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CONDITIONS OF THE WEEKLY REGISTER. condemning

those that would, destroy it, or woake"
offend any,-»lct them lie ofii*nded. I h:ive
no part, interest or feeling May, liardly charity, for
every S;itiirday, .at ^5 per annum, p.iyahle in adthe liritish anufcderal faction alluded to.
vance; milking' two heavy volumes a year, of between
4 and 500 passes each, it is packed With i^reat care
Perhaps, it is one of the most serious misfortunes
and sent off b_\- tlie mails of tlie day, safeiv, to the sufl^ered by the people of the United States, anpolimost dist.int post-offices in the United States. The ticiaiif;, that rather than fairly disavow and abandon
Tlie

WEEKtT

REorsTF-n

its

is

published

.it

TIaltimore

bonds,

T

;

Mork

THE PAUTr

M.arch

to

which

by accident, through interest,
September 7, 1811 tlie second volume,
have at7, 1812; tlie tliird, September 5; the fourth, or even by reason and reflection they
tached
themselves, too many, indirectly, support and
6, 181:5; the fifth, September 4; tiie sixtli

bc.c^an

-Afai-cli

;

may

con;mences tliis day. New subscribers tnav be fur- encourage others in a course of proceeding which
nished from the first number, or from any of the vo- they, as individvials, seriously deprecate and conlumes, bypayintif for the volumes required, with the demn. I do not pretend tO say that either of Out
current year in advance. The safety of the mail is two gre.at parties is clear of this censure ; but there
is a
portion of one of them, rmder the comely garb
guaranteed, so as to preserve the files of subscribers (except in Louisiana and some parts of tlie of federalism, to whom it applies with full force.
Let me ask tliose who really arc ^'federalists," who
^^^i.<ls/.1sifipi territory) and missing numbers are liberally furnished, without charge, in all cases, to a honestly and sincerely receive Wasiiinoton's Farereasonable extent. A svpptement will specdilv be well Address, as the rule and gfuide of their political
published for the fifth, or last volume, for which faith, how it is possible they can act with the faction
at Boston
a faction tiiat daily flies in the face of tlie
those desiring to have it will
pay one (Mlar extra.
iSiibscribers must begin and end -ivith a volume.
Lkt- most solemn precepts of the illustrious dead jrashTF.IIS TO THE EDITOR SHOULD HE rOST-PAII)
and ingtnii charged us always to speak of the union of
the states witii reverence: He most
especially those of gesttlemen- -ivho request
pointedly directed
favors. us to
"fro~,vn indignantly -upon tlie frst da-wnings of an
attempt to alienate one portion of the union from tlve
rest, or enfeeble the sacred ties that no-w link its various
Editorial retrospect
remarks. parts." He directed us to suppose a dissolution of
the union as imjiossible as to .ivoid death
witii the
The editor looks back on lils Labors of the last
view, that while a looking to the latter, as certainty,
.six months, with a consciousness tiiat he did all that
might excite us to the im])rovement nf our lives in
his jvidgment or ability allowed, to requite the
great our duty to GOD the former should lead us, by so^iatronage bestowed: this feeling of honest pride, ci:d, intellectual and coiiunercial
intercourse, by
acquired by patient industry, is amply supported
roads, bridges and canals and other permanent
by tlie continually increasing sub.scripiions of the works, to
"strengthen the bonds that made us one
most distinguished citi7,ens of the United States, ofl
people," and quiet the haggard spirit of jealousy that
ftitlier [American] party.
A foreign influence
might introduce to divert the
Two things designed to h.ave been inserted in the res(nirces
and check the prosperity of the republic.
last volume were postponed, not
an
neglected
1,
Little did that gi-cat man believe that in ten or fifU. S. army and navy list and 2, a collection of sUteen years after his deatli, men in Boston, the "cradle
tistical facts and remarks to shew the madness of
of the revolution," sliotdd
coldly sit down and calcufaction. .Tust at the time when the names of the offilate n .reparation
of the states. Less did he suppose
rers in the army and navy officiaUy
appeared, so ma- that in ihe
legi.tlature of Jifassacln/.^etts, the expedienny promotions took place, and so manv new disposicy oi' that diabolical measure should become a questions were m:ide, that we thought it best to
suspend tion of debate
Much less did he believe that tlie
a publication of the ILst in the hope of
obtaining one faction which proposed, .supported and encouraged
more perfect and settled. Towards the othei-, which
sucli notions, would fasten
upon Ids name, and cloak
promisos to be a work of considerable labor, some ?/Wr ba.seness with his virtues.
Unmanly hypocrites
progress was made but the want of certain docu- thus to abuse the
memory of the dead and, as far as
ments, which it was hoped would have appeared in
you lies, to ascribe to the deceased a depravity
some months ago, has prevented a conclusion.
that he would h- j looked into annihilation
The
sludl shew, so "that he who runs
may read," that the best of you the most exalted .qnd distinguished of
"commerce" about which some persons clamor so
all the clan, would never have dared,
hypothetical!}',
much, must needs be an insignificant thing, without to h;tve
spoken of a dissolution of the union, in the
an intercourse with those
states, they (the fooUali
men of the east) are pleased to call nnti-commcrcial. presence of IVaidnngtun, no more than (if the comparis(Mi m.ay be ;dlo\\ ed, and witli a feeling reverence
It is, indeed, a
painful duty to notice the late dis- it is
ofrei>ed) an atitfist would have attempted to
graceful proceedings and movements in the state of reason with
him on the existence a Sti'ltK.jfE Reivg.
.^raf^nachusnetas.
have not to reprehend a f.'W He would
have said to you, "'Hiat is a subject on
factious printers, "writers,"
smugglers or Jiritinh which 1 never converse for I would not have it
«?//>but tfie legiyJative bodv of that
agents onl>
imporio he pi)s.sible ,"* or he would have turned ou
tant member of the confederacv. 1',tve Tni-: ro:^rsTi- posed
xcTioN is the first wnd the last article of mv
*
I am
polifully warranted in as<;iil>iiig those words to-'
tics
tlie "alplia and
omega" of the peace, iiberl\ tlie supposed occasion,
by every line '>f tlie Fare:!:eZ
and safety of my count^' and if, in
exposing oV ^'hldress read it over
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Is it
hig heel, and left you with ineffable contempt.
believed, tlien, that tliose persons are "federalists"
"
or IViuhingtonians ?" As iny soul lives, they are
nat They are of that description of bemgs, who it is
said would
"Rather rcipn in Ht 11 than strve in Htaven ;"
hateful as sin and dark and gloomy as night.

—

—

It must, however, be acknouiedg-cd, that it requires great magnanimity and no small degree of
firmness to shake ofl" and abaiidon a party vrith which
we have g'enerally acted and hence it is, that a
desperate and contemptible few C^sar-like men who
have passed the Rubicon, lead on tlie many, steji by
step, to strange extremes. The idea ef being called
an apostate ; of being denominated a cotuard, for
having gone so far, and refusing to go a little further, "puzzles the will," and has a wonderfully powe ful effect upon t])e mind of most men. Faction
knoius the force of this feeVmg, and in all ages has
It is the machinery,
craftily applied it to its purposes.
the fulcrum on which honest tiearts are moved to vicious deeds even to the loss <»f life. If proof of
the force of this remark be required, call to mind
the case of Hamilton and Burr. Tlie former was the
;

have so far withdrawn. themselves from the practices
of one party, as to receive the confidence of the other.
The high tone of the anti federal, or British
Jilussagazettes at Boston, and some other towns in
a
chusetis, for several months past, led us to expect
storm on the meeting of the legislature. The right
and expediency of separating from the union had
been freely discussed and decidedly advocated, by
the ablest writers on the British side ; avid every
effort of genius and of falshood had been exerted to
the U.
prepare the ])ublic mind for rebellion against
States and alliance with England, as its natural con-

—

great party, respected for his talents and
beloved for many virtues the latter a desperado
one of that character t}-pycally said to look up "to a
Burr challenged
halter ov a throne''^ as his destiny
HUmilion ; he accepted, and went out to figlit, solemnly protesting against the barbarous custom. He
was killed. His sense cff the duty he owed to God,
to himself, to his family, to the law and society, were
all swiill')wed up in the fear that he miglit be called
I beseech my readers to
a coward.
pause on this
iJiief a

—

5, 1814.

;

—

;

upon it, wc find charity for the 7?iany led on by the /e^w, and see the impropriety of ge
neral censures. Reason will resume her empire

for, in reflecting

;

and outrageous
sequence. The most barefaced lies
used to excite
misrepresentations, were diligently
all that was
state jealousies and partial sympaiiiles
base and detestable was ascribed to our own govern;

all that was religious [gracious heaven !] and
-a charaeler
magnanimous attached to the enemy—
that no more belongs to him than to the tyger who,
of his own savage propensity, having gorged himself

ment

;

to the full, yet nestle s in the bowels and blood of his
in death.
victim, insatiate of murder and delighting
Tiiith stood in the back
mourning at the

ground,
seemed apdegeneracv of the times, and patriotism
of treason. But
palled With the force and fervor
there was a redeeming spirit in the people.
Such were the circumstances under which the lewas not
glslature convened. The governor's speech
calcidated to still the wicked passions that had been
stirred up respect for the office forbids that /should
:— Jt has been inserted in
speak of it as it deserves
The
it.
tiie Rkristkk, and the people have judged
houses went much further than
replies of the two
drafted
his excellency had done
they appear as if
war. In
f<u- the
chiei" purpose of provoking civil
the debates upon these, the most disgraceful sentiit was proposed, or talked ot,
ments were avov/ed
to open custom houses to clear out vessels in opposithat they shoidd negotion to the laws of the land
to reciate a loan, and raise an army of 30,000 men
;

;

:

let us hold the
''magna est Veritas, et prevabelit"
mirror up to folly and expose vice but always be
ready to cherish and encourage virtuous principles.
I never did suppose, I cannot believe, Uiat the body
of blood," the constitutional
sist, «'to the shedding
of the people of the two gi-eat political parties of the authorities
and one honest fellow fairly declared
U. Sta'es, orofeitlier of them, are traitors to z'«(/e- that he was readv to change the constitution of the
pendence ; whatever opinion I may hold of those who United States for tinit of Great Britain, "monarchy
have seized the reins in several states.
and all," &c. &c. lie it noted, that they who said
But we have some distinguished instances of that these
of the general court
things were, (as members
magnanimity and firmness spoken of. What shall of MassachusettsJ sworn, dvdy sworn, of their own
we say of tlie venerable John Adams, and of his learn- free will and accord, to support the constitution ot
ed and accomplished son, Johi Quiricey Adams ?
the United States, To crown the climax and rendtC
some ot
of th:it intelligent and high minded orator, n'illiam ilie
i^nominv complete, it is stated, that
Loughton Smith, now deceased ? of tlie respectable tbese speeches were clapped, as in a play house.
in
and wealthy JVillinin Gray, .ind the enlightened by a crowd of
smugglers and other British agents
foam had spent
Oliver H'olcott? of the inestimable ffilliam Plumer the
But, \\ lien the froth and
gallery
and the polished IViUian: Pinkney ? the nervous and itselV when one of the most distinguished of the
])uwerful Samuel Dexter and [I believe I may venture faction had fainted through the excess of his inward
t
add] the thorougli-going, but honest, James A. workings, truth and patriotism, putting forth their
Hauard-j and thousands in the less conspienous hand like Paul, came forwa (',and made the guilty
walks of life liave emulated, equalled if not excel- tremble
Tlie "federalists" drew back; and the
led, these illustrious examples fsee ?iote A.)
Our minority urged on the worJy war" with a power of
nav.d heroes are, also, most remarkable instances
talent that no one expecteloquence and strength of
of the kind. The gallant Decatur's toast, "fiikk
with a lash of scored.
Tliey goaded the faction
-rriAnK and no impressment,"
menaces. Ter•
unsophisticated and in pions, and put to scorn tiieir empty
t
/•
1 4
to go tfor.
ilsejf, embraces the whole business of the war; and ror seized the leaders
they were afraid
is the opposite of
so
that
compromised
every tiling
they
"faction" would ward and ashamed to recede
give lip. Such is the universal sentiment of our with dishonor in the enactuient of several
^;?j/»naws
invincible and invaluable seamen.
Tliev hate "blue- and many furious resolutions, \_sec B. andC.\ Speakthe
between
and traitors.
were
light
halting
ing of them, while they
I do not pretend to
say, or inslnu.ate, tliat these two opinions, x.hc Boston Patriot \v.^A the foUowmg
gentlemen liave chang»(l their principles but thev happy paragragh. which is quoted with pleasure, to
ot our essay
-Ivln'jj- a finish to this part
faction
as genilpm:in is •lot intro-hicetl
t The name of tbi
"Turn which w.a% they will, this British
;

;

;
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I liave reasruis for \vl it
tlioughtlcssly.
Isav. Jlrw'xW
never sign a ti-eaty wiUi Great Britain lliat shall
give
her the riglu to se;ux American
ships for wen, or
tiiockaJe whole cuast.s by /^/eccv vf pa}.
I

I

tread back their steps
cannot escape disgrace.
after five years threatening
by omitting to su-ike,
ot
and bullying, will sink them to the lowest acpths
'To advance aiitl commit the overt ust.

To
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Independent of llie an

S

iAjnn, tlipy might, with half the trouble,

hay®
ihe law, to use tlie forcible lani^iuige of obtained the riames of one thnisand fishermcTt to' 4
ripors of
that
and
petition
they (the pelition-m.tkers) sliould b^
FisnKR Amks, "Scorn ivould smite, and blunt,
!

lik'e Hfrhting, the knaves that thus mislead anil
a virtuous and unsiispt'ctinff people!'^
The meanness Ihul niuiliLcl tlie proceedings of
these infuri:ittd men, lias been unrivalled except by
the depravity of llieir pidilicul cluiracter. Oneof their
topics was, like litiwdict JlrnoUl, to charge otlicrs
witii being under the InlUience of /'rajjrc, while they
tliemselves eulogized the enemt/ of their coimiri/ !
Weak minded men! did they exjject to blind the
people to their attaciunents, by attributing to the
innocent a like offence'' Tluis, sometimes, a culprit
by crying "stop tliief,*' may have saved himself;
but more generally tlie reverse, as in the jiresent
instance, has been the case. To fill tlie clamor and
cheat the public feeling, they manujacixired petitions and remonstrances, as in a niill by wliolesale,
hcnt them to the
breatiilng blood and slaughter, and
of their "peace party" in
(falsely called) leadeis
many of the little towns of the state; where, by any
sort of cliicanery, they might assume the form of a
document, and be "returned from whence they
came," as the 'fvoicr. of the tkom/nkt!" For a
sajnple of this part of tlie machinery, see note U.

wither,
alntHf

—

witli all their cunning and address,
they failed. [See E.] For more than a week, three
or four newspapers in Boston were employed to
inform the fishermen how badly thev were off; to
convince them that they were actually starving!
The honest fellows had not supposed their condition

But sometimes,

i

transiJortcd to JLdifux,- as will be experiincntfllly
sliewn if ever the faction goes from talking to deedu.

Again, a quantity of specie had been detained at
j\''e-iv York, see volume V.
page 380 No great injury
liad resulted, nor was a loss to be apprcheuftlod. Jhit
the thing was managed ^i>, that the bank shoidd apply
to the legislature for relief and protection; several
hard resoUes weyi^ passed, wliich the governor wa^
directed to communicate to the president of th6
United States. [Note F.] The bank could aS well
liave done this; and the effect, as to the restora'tioii
of the money, would have been the same; but the

—

purpose was to make a noise one hundred and thirty
tho7isand dollars in specie, which the people of J\'Ims~
sachusctts were to be "robbed" of, was a weighty
item in the general ui)roar. Thus they went on^
foaniing and fretting until they wound theJiTselvea
up witii tlie filaments of their own disgrace, ancj.
sunk into nothing. Vox et pratcrea inhii
It is, however, an act of
justice to the imnotencjf
of this faction to make tlie record, that even when
the paroxism was at its heighth, no one feared for
the health of Massachusetts. Many believe4 and
hoped, that tliese violent spasms were the shaking? ofij'
of a disease tiiat had long infected the body politic ;
and, if it were not so, tlicre was a i-emedy at hanc^
that woidd have been a})plied at a moment's warnI mean in the
ing, with surest iifficacy.
physical
strength of \.\\q people o^ tlie state, which is sound and
wholesome.
'

'

Avas quite so desperate; but, as "every body said it,"
As, in the statistical tables I design to expose thq
they felt their own ribs, and, mayliap, began to think
they were not quite so fat as they used to be. Well, hoUowness of the pretension of certain men at i^osbeing thus duly and tridy prepared, the next busi- toJi (and in some of the little towns, of 4 or StTC
ness was to initiate them into a part of the plan. souls each) as being the guardians of jc^j^ynerce, this
"'They were waited upon, by some very generous aiid simple fact is stated for the preseiit: In the year 1'805'
feeling gentlemen, with a remonstrance ready drawn (a term selected a6 one of the greatest commercial

up, i.mA forty two of them were induced to sign it^
tids was presented In triumph to the legislature of
JStassachusetts, and called "the toice of tIie fishermen!"-j- If the persons who took so much pains to
get these signatures, liad proceeded to Marblehead

fThe wretched

shifts of the faction, in regard to

mighty trading town nf Boston t.\^o\-ted
§2,544,503 wortli of domestic produce and manufacture, one third of which, by a ireasonable oalculap
tion, was received from the Chesapeake ; white, iii
the same period, the anti-commercial city of Balticmore sent off to the like ports and phvces, the value
of about tliree millions and u fjharter- Jt is admitted^,
however, that Boston had a greater ton^iage thaii
Baltimore / but a large portion of it was employeii
in coasting to supply the foreign trade, and a part
p§'
tlie latter was of tjje jyind that Ilol.aud, to her everto
even
the
trampling oiji
lasting infamy, ptu'sOed,
activity) the

"remonstrance" from the fishermen, must be
further exposed. They were gi'ossly cheated out of
their signatures by men in whofn they confided. On
discovering the extent of the deception, thirty-seven
of them addressed tlie following to the president of
the United States—
the cross at Japan. I mean the "car7-ying- trade," &
7'u his excellency, J^mes Madison,
president of the brancji of commerce, that, though it may have &n%'
United States.
riched a few, hss advantaged the agvicidtnral irite^
Tiie petition of the subscribers, fishermen of Rqs- rest in a
l)een
very remote degree, if in any
prejiij-.
ioii ai'd its
vicinity, humbly sheweth. That many of dicial to ilte vjamfacturing ; and more tlian all, the
them have, inadvertently and witliout due reflection,
pjgned a petition to the legislature of Massaciiusetts,- families; they arc doubllesK well known to your expraying for relief from the restrictions imposed cellency. All they ask foi- is liberty to procecij y.'iVli
upon them by the "act laying an embargo on all sliips their empty vessels and necessary fisliing appar.-it'u^,
and vessels in the ports and harbors of tlie United under such i-esti-ictions and limitations as
your ei^
States." They have since learnt, that therein
they cellency shall judge expedient, to the fishing groun^
were most grossly imposed upon and deceived
by in Boston b^y, for the purpose of fisning t'o'v ttifc
'•
"designing individuals. For, had the legislature Boston mai:k:et.
granted their prayer, and any one man availed himIf they had not, liereiofore, (except ip the instance
self of the circumstance, it would have involved this alluded
to) demeaned themselves as good citizens",,
state, and perhaps the nation, in civil war; it woiild
quietly and peaceably pursuing their' iimo'centur.d
this

;

'"'

Vve

raised the state standard
against tJiat of the
union, and brought upon us all the horror of civil
.commotion consequences which
they now contemplate with horror, and deprecate as the greatest of
•evils.
ask
no
They
indulgence incompatible with
the great national
objects contemplated \)y the emlaw.
trust
it would be
bargo
Thsy
wholly superflu<fU3 to describe theif
necessities, or those cf their
:

'^

'•

-

'

necessai-y avocation; if they had nol rigidly cbeys^
tiie laws; uniformi/ respected tlie c<^nst-ituted acithi^*
rities of their country, and been constantly attaciied
to the union of the states, they woiilcfTrot nov/ apnsai
before the father of the Arriorican people, "^ai illicy
confidently appeal to the ofllcers of the customs,' anri
all those citizens who have witnessed their condu^pf*^
for its uniformity at the above rccitevl particiiJ4?.r
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fruitful snai-ce of our collisions with Europe, mid of that it has been constihitiotially declared by the go-.
T^ook at the memorial of these vernment that circumstance renders it the duty
tli\; present VMr.
tratkraU) cousijress in 1806, and contrast it with of every r<'r///e'(f<rc«^/.9( to exert all the means in his
The inconsistency and want of power to prosecute the present war with
llieir conduct now
and

—

!

—

vigor

Hut the ven' spirit of thin efFeci I rejoice that in the just prosecution of this
so mean and grovel- war, two of my boys, as members of the company of
irnile is so completely Dutch
war may liave originated in Petersburg Volunteers, have ali-eady fouglit the batling, that, though the
riie stand taken to protect it, it wouKl "sell powder tles of their country, and old as I am, permit me, Mr.
lo llie eut-niy," (as the Dutch merchants did) tliai editor, to assure you, that in this war, even I shall
he m'ghi crush it, if mnnev were to he made by t- again be prepared whenever theoccasion may require
is

lionestv,

shameful.

—

—

Siicii is the patrintisin of these '-irierids (jf coni- it, to render to my belo',-ed country every service
erce." It may l)e just, notwitlistanding, to say, that which may be in my power.
the niei-chant-'i of J\e-f.V. is rather the la-a-yei's than
W. EEXTLEY,
Feb. 10th, 1814.
t!ie great clamor for "trade !"
a Virginia fedevaUsi.
l'h':ft(i.ii(l, tliat raised
i am well aware that for m^ikiiig tliese rem^^rks
Colonel Dentley, says the editor of the Enquireiu
some men will ilenounce me a pariizan. " S})e:ik of who addressed
the above, served as an officer through
I am a pautizan
:he as I am" and report me fairly.
the
war afterwards was called from
ry ri-"!*;! or the foxsTiTUTKiN-, I am a "feikrulist" the revolutionary
ranks to the command of the
regiment of militia
tor I liavc repreiicnded the antifeth'ral conduct of in Powhatan
was also elected from the same coun1 am a "JVn.';hi'ij;'trjnian" for I liave fol'lie facti'-.r..
ty six years successively a member of the legislature
lo'.vcd hi.i great precept, and 'trowned indignantly"
afterwards was [unsolicited] appointed by presi1 am a "repitbUcan"
of
union.
uic
enemies
•pon
dent Adams commandant of a regiment.
institutions
tliat
nur
and
trusting
glorious
]iop;ag
and flourish, in dcliance of tlie secret
;ii:ty prevail
(B.)
S'^nice money of princes, and tlie intrigtiesof amCommon^cealth of J\tassachusett^.
be
t)ition, wlicn kingdoms and principalities shall
ruin.
Let the policy or impolicy of An act declaratory of the true intent and meaning of
".•ra])t in general
an act entitled "An act to provide for the safeas
be
the measures of
-..

;

—

—

—

nay

—

'.here is

they

questioned

go\ernmGnt

it

right they should be, because, if evil,
a sim))le and stu'C remedy, in the freedom of
is

keeping of all prisoners committed under the authority of the United States in the several goals

w Ithin this commonwealth."
but I
oufTrage, to change llie course of proceeding
Sec. 1. Be it etuictedhy the senate and hnise of rebesceclv all v, ho love tht-ir country, never to fnijf'cr
court assembled, and by the
:'he proprict'it "f dinEolrin^ the wtion to be a subject of presentatives im general
;

avgumeiit.

authnritij

.

f//'///e

same. That nothing contained

in

an act

entitled ".\\\ act to provide for the safe-keeping all
prisoners committed under the authority of the United States, in the several goals within this commonwealth," shall be so construed as to authorise the
keepers of the said goals to take custody of, and
said goals, any prisoners committed by
•was tak.^n
notliing Imsbeen conceded
every thing keep within
other .authority than the judicial ^thority of the
they attempted has failed, by the good sense of the any
and the} , of "big swelling words," are put United States.
peo])le
And whereas several prisoners of war have been
tip "asolijects for scorn to point her slowly moving
committed to goals within this commonwe.alth, unlinger al."
of the United States.
Helieving thatHhis sheet may be preserved long der the executive authority
Sec. 2. Beit further enac'ed, That the keepers o.f
after the head tliat dfctates its conten's shall be cold,
the said goals are liweby authorised and required to
I subscribe this article witli with
name, that

much

has been done
o conciliate this Jivitish faction. 1 have always considered evei-y attempt to please them like the sacrifices of certain indi;m nations to propitiate the ^-ood
I am proud of the ground that
iinKo\' tlie evil rpirit.
I

hale only to add, Ihat too

*

—

;

;

my

children and frieiwls

of

my

may

refer to

it,

federal i)rincipks.

my

and be assured discharge from said goals all such prisoners of war,
after the expiration of thirty days from the passing
H. NILES.
of this act, unless they shall sooner be discharged
by the authority of the United States.

Ualiimore, March, 1814.

TIMOTHY RIGELOW,

TO

Tlir.

(A)
EDITOR OF THE

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

.JOHN PHILIPS,

IHiMl.

Ejr<l.V

President of the Senate

your paper of this day, an extract from "the Yankee," under tlie head of "Synopsis of sp(_>eches in the Massachusetts
legislature"
and liavii.g also read in the same p;ip'-r a piece dated
Boslon, Jan. 28, under the head of "grand rebel cau..-.us," I Ivei myself as a federalists wlio fliught the
revolutionary battles of my country, imperiously
•rall'^d on to disavow the infamous
nrinriples advor.ated in those speeches, and by tliat caucus.
N.I member of the Massachiisetts legislature, or of
'he Boston caucus, who advjicatcs the existence of

Having perused

in

Feb.

Ttli,

1814— Approved,

—

CALEB STROXO.

(C.)

MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE.
In the House of Jiepresentatives, Ftbrvary 4, 1814.
The memorial of the town of Deerfield, and several other towns, against the existing w.ar and em-

— Read

committed to Messi's. Lloyd, of
of Northampton, and Howard, oi"
Newburyport, with such as the hon. senate m.iy join,
Sont up foi- concurrence.
to consitler and report.

bargo

Pioston,

.and

Mills,

—

British influence, or \\ho is willing to rebel
againsl
the government or consliintion of Ims own country,
BIGELOW, Si>eaker
•les'-rvcs to be dignified Nsitii the name of f^-der:dist.
In Senate, Feb. 4, 1814.
'".v
.\s a true riicmhcr of the geiniiiu' old
fl'a.s-hinc^'tou
Bead and ffrtncurred, and the lion. Messrs. "Wiiite
jchiio!, I abhor such men, and detest their
principles,
and do hereby most solemnly protest against both. and Allen are joined.
JOHN PHILIPS, Presidrnr.
\s to tlie

TIMOTHY

^

present war which is complained of, I will
whetlicr Imightha\e aiiproved the decommittee of belli houses, to whom were
ckrat'.oii of It or not, is immaterial
it is siifTicient referred the memorials and remonstrances froifl the

add— that

THE

;

.
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towns of* Dcerfield, Oerry,

Newfeedford, Noi-tli-^ their nmnfroiis niom'Tlals from all quarters oC Uu.
Soulliampton, Westlianipton, Ncwbiirv.lcommoinveMltli, appear to dtspait- of ui)laliiinp n
New'burvport, X()rtliyarinoi:ili, Hatfield, llrookfield, dress from tiial j^ovenimeiit, vvliicti was csfaiilisiu-i.'!
-

aniptoii,

Jtiickstown, Afachias, Castiiie, Brunswick, Iladley, "TO I'lio.MOTj; tin: (:i;\r.u,ki. ^rKLFJl^J."
'I'licy se.
Athol, G<iklslK)rotii^li, Soiith-Uadley, Ellswortii, that the voice of tlie New-Kiijrhmd states, uho-.c
Brewster, Goshen, Ipswich, Itouley, Hclfast, Whate- interests are common, is lost in the r.ational round
Warwick, Belcherlowii, Dartnioutii, Chester- that tlic spirit of accDmrnodation and rei^ard (u nu,
Vv,
.

1

j

WenJcll, Sltrlhurnc, New-yalem |tn.il safety and advantai^e, whieli yin.duced liie fdi;
with the petition of sundry
ion and f^'-overned its
early adniinisiration, ii:ae
^stitul
inhabitants of the towns of Plymouth and l'enoI)scot, been sacrificed to the bitterness of partv, and tu't!i.
of
the
the
hon. house aggrandizement of one section of tlic union, :»t tin
ajidllic report of
committee
on the petition of sundry fishermen, inhabitants of expense of another.
havp
hud the same under consideration, and
.TlosU,n,
-p,,^,^, opinions arc not conHnr-d to the maritinuaik lea\ e respectfully to report
borders of tlie state, whose intevesLs are more Inimc
That there exists in all parts of the nommonand whose iniiabHanls have dailv
V caltli, a fear, and in many parts a settled belief, diately aiFected,
before their eyes
perishing s1ii])s, deserted warethat the course of foreign and domestic policy puri);i
houses, and starving mectiaiiics and labourers
sued by the government of tiie I'^nited States for se- are
loudly respondeii from the iiiln-i;,!; \vi;ere the pco
veral years past, has its foundation in a deliberate inpie generously sympathize in tlie present distress ct
tention to impair, if not tt) destroy that free spirit tiielr
brethren
upon the scacoast, and wisely forest t.
and exercise of commerce, which, aided by the ha- in thrii- ruin their
own approuchiyig v.rc'tcht'dng';,3.
and
of
our
and
institutions
ancestors,
bits, manners,
Various are the forms, in wliich IJiese seu,tsH^oi.ls
the blessings of Divine Pro\idencc, have been the
and feelings iiave been expressed to tlie
legislature
principle source of the freedom, wealth and general t)ut the tone and
spirit, in all, arc the s:.n"ie.
Tliev
of
and
this
flourishingrecently happy
prosperity
all discover an ardent attachment to liie
vrnbii of
field,

and

Aslifield,

tJcverly, to^^ether

;

;

people.
thc;;e state-'}, as the true sourc of seeurit v a!id
That this belief appears to be not mftre the result,
happj
*" ^"'
"" reverence for the national
constltu
of the late measures of government, which are com- ''.^"^
f"'
and
^""''
principles t
"'. <^:>l^'!l=^t<-'<l 'Ji '^s.-Pint
])lained of as oppressive; in their nature, and repuginsure that union, and establish tliat
but
haiipiness
nantto the principles of the national compact, than
are all stamped with t!ie
they
melancholy Conviction.
of an intelligent survey of the general system introthat the basis of tiiat union has been (lestro\ed b\ .1
duced by the late, and j)ursued by the present ad
neglect of its principles and that the ('h;ministration, in opposition to the declared wishes, P'-;^ct.cal
and frequent remonstrances of this section of tlie '_;|;,!L"
gei-ed b
.I'^.,''''!!
^^"^^^^
a perversion and
abuse
of it,^ powers
Mam- of i.h
union, wliich seems to be the devoted victim of vimemorialists have caitecl to mind the times and cirsionary and destructive experiments. The jjeople, in
cumstances whicli led to the adoption of the national
*
constitution, .and tlie motives which jjrevailed upon
It may
gratify a laudable curiosity to be informed of the population of these towns. The amount them, or upon their fathers to consent to i). Tlie\remember that they had a state r-onstitution, foiin.!.
of those enumerated below is
58,303
upon the principles of civil liberty, and calnul .ted
Of Belfast, Brewster and FJls worth
to enforce them
that they enjoyed the free<lem of
(supposed)
4,000
the seas, of external and internal commerce; Ida'
Sundry inhabitants of Plymouth and Penob500 they Were subject to no restraint, but for the com
scot, say
mon good; that their enterprize was unshaokled,
The "iislLermen of Boston"
42
and that their rulers were devoted to their
But of these 37 have recanted
37
happiiies-,
or
immediately replaced by those w ho \\x-n-. Tii;it
they tlien had no fear of lifing interni|t''-d in (lie-,Amount carried out for the "voice of the
navigation, or ihcir fisheries, of being njipicssid I'v
fishermen"
intolerable exactions, or of being taunting!', diiv etejl
to the forest, as the
Grand total popjilationproper scene of tiuir indiisii'v
62,805
The items are takenfrom JMorse, for l have not the and enterprize. But they were told, and ihey Ik"census of 1810 at hand but it is presumed the po- lieved, that tliese privileges, tiiougii i;r( at. wcw:
that the conflicting interests of ih,'o-|;i'ithe wliole population of transient
pulation has not increa j ^d
,Ma8saehu.ie/tsii> 700,745, and petitions in the 7/aff2e states would produce embarrassments lo liielr roi.iof one eleventh of the people were smuggled to the merce that the jealousy and cupiditv of foreiirn
nations rendered a more })erfect imion necessai^- i'lf
legislature.
The amount of those supposcil\o have remonstrat- their defence and that a national go\eitiirKni x\oii!.i
alone secure them against doinestie disseiitinns—
ed, is about half equal to the pojiulation of the cities
of ,Ve1t•-^(;r^• or I'hiludelphia, and about aiie fourth Believing all this the memorialists sa\, ihej c'.. -:•.•:
liwre than the p^ipulation of .BaUimore.
What an fully surrendered a portion of the «)ve'reignt\- of tlie
state, and committed it to hands, which they tiajsted
uproar can a few talking men make
would always use it for thegreat[)urposes, for wliich
187S Gnlilslioroiic^
3-''
Det-vfiLlJ
And it was so used flu- the first
80i Smith Iladliy
sni it was demanded.
Oerry
Gtislieii
724
XHwb«^f'irJ
4,301
twelve years of its administration
its principles
2.19n Ipsuiilc
.3.305
JTortlia'Tiptou
an<l
were developed,
fimnd to be benign. Commerce,
08 Ho«'lr y
Scmthami'to"
2,s:i7
of
773 the life
Massachusetts, flourishecl under its auWliatlc'y
AVestliaiiiptoii
4:071 ^V:ll•w ick
1, 33
Kewhui-y
spices; wealth accumulated in our cities, and dilUilflurtdwa
Kpwl)iir\'|)ort
over the country. Kvery tiirm in the
Itself
Js'iirili Yarmuutli
2,60n Dartinniitli
2/)fjo|f"''^'^
809 CliHsiriHfld
2.o4rt'rommonwealth trebled its valii/ and owed tiiis v;iHatfi.ld
Biookfii-ld
3,28 4 VslifRlil
to the freedom, extension and seeurit v of com624 WuvcIpII
^'J^'!lue
KiicUsioNvn
77f, merce, under the consi itulion, administered accordMatliias
1,014 '3li(H:iirHe
66,i Nfw Salem
Castiiie
Tiiis constitu'J.P-iP^ingto the principlesof Washington.
1,809 Bevtil\Bi'uiiswiek
_J^;^ition then became the object of love v«ieration and

^,11

,.

,

:

;

.

|

•

("l

—

;

—

;

—

;

;

;

!

;

—

JIariley

:,o73
5331.

58,3oj'hop-^j

to the uiemoi-ialists.

'i'ii./

c.'

it

for ths
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venerated it for the security
avarice has contributed largely to the warj
blessings it had given
jwliose
and hoped and be- how desolating the country. But the memorialists
Jt affqrded to those blessings
should fall, have not stopped in their complaints at this most unlievfed, that into whose hands soever it
its sacred principles would perpetuate its privileges lifippy and c4isastrous war; nor at those miseries
lo posterity, tt was thus that the union became the which, in the unprepared state in which it w.is
•

:

Eiit they comword against all disconteiits and jealousies, waged were its legitiinate effects.
saw with apparent indifference, plain also of the war waged upon themselves.
the power pass from the hands of those who loved, Upon the very peofile whose blood and treasure are
lo those who dreaded the principles of Washint^ton to be wasted against the declared enemy of the nanot to tion. They had
hoped, from a view of the conduct
being assured it was to tlie constitution, and
tliose who admini'Uered it, tliat they were indebted of most nations .at war, that the privations and misBut they soon saw, fortunes incident to such a state, would be compenjfor their multiplied blessings.
that ti'.e same compact which had raised them to sated by increased protection from their own governsuch an eminence of prosperty, miglit, in the hands ment that, if the usual outlets of commerce were
of its enemies reduce them to despondency and dis- shut, new ones would be opened that the trade
tress.
x\ system, at first cautiously developed, arid with neutral nations would be indulged and encouand ra- raged that the means would be supplied them by
gradually put in practice, but since boldly
has dissolved the a provident government to meet the exactions and
J^idly liastening to its execution,
and has contributions, necessary to defray an enormous and
fair fabric of their hope and expectations
tvought then- minds to the melancholy conviction, continually increasing expens;e. Instead of this, they
that with the best franie of government whicli the find that, in proporiion as the demands of governthen- children are doomed ment multiply, the means of complying with tbein
}V-orld ever saw, liiey and
see and to feel abuses, priv.ations .-iud oppressions, are cut oft", until their shore Jisherij and coasting
|,o
5.vhich the worst governme\its liave scarcely ever in- trade, the poor remnant which had been left them
of their once flourishing commerce, are prohibited
flicted withoiit being overthrown.
Tlie memorialists have then enumerated the causes by an act more Unfeeling and odious than the Boston
^1
which have brought Ihem to this unhappy conviction. port bill, which roused the colonies into indepen.Th^jy. have seen
power grow up in the southern and dence.
This act is denounced by all the memorialists in
Western sections of the union, by the admission and
the the warmest and most energetic language, as a gross
imiltiplication of states, not contemplated by
warranted by its and palpiible violation of the principles of the conparlies to tlie dtonstitution, and hot
and they express decidedly their opinion
.and they forsee an almost infinite pro- stitution
brinciplcs
threatens that it cannot be submitted to without a pusillanigreesion In this system of creation, which
once mous surrender of those rights and liberties which
(eventually to reduce the voice of New* -England,
to their ancestors brought to t.hese shores, which they
|*owerful and effectual in the national councds,
the feeble expression of colonial complaints, unat- fought and bled to maintain, and which, we, their
descendants, ought to be ready to defend at the same
iended,to and disregarded.
They have seen this strange and spurious poWer be- expense and hazard, or forl'eit tiie character 6f
and rea- freemen.
come the mere organ of executive decrees,
which issues from ihenoWith stich a display of grievar!,ces, sufTerings and
ily ta register evcn-y edict,
of afIninal iiead of the republic, with as much alacrity apprehensions before them couched in terms
as tlie obsequious parliaments of an unrestrained fecting eloquence, and breathing a spirit of firmness
but and resolution to procure by some means competent
despot. They have seen at first an ill-concealed,
kt. last an open and undisguised jealousy of the relief, your committee cannot but be forcibly imof the commercial states, opera- pressed. They believe in the existence of those
w^altlti and power
efforts to embarrass and destroy grievances, and in the causes to which they have
liiig in continual
.that commerce, which is their life and support.— been ascribed.
They believe that this war, so ferits conseThey have seen this spirit exhibit itself, in fomenting tile in calamities, and so threatening in
and enlarging subjects of dispute actually ari^ing quences, has been waged with the worst possible
fcetvveen rival nations, especially in a state of almost views and carried on in the worst possible maimer
and weakness, wliich
universal war, in difficulties tlirov/n in the way of forming a union of wickedness
the annals of the world, ^^'"e
^adjustment with tlie greatest commercial nation on delies for a parallel

rallying

Kncl tliat the people

;

;

;

;

;

:i

;

;

,

;

the globe in deceptive pietences to conciliate in
lulnptionof the system of exclusion maintained
hy her great enemy, and in submitting to the numejoua injuries and contumelies of that great enemy.
of
,They have seen it also, in the various measures
.Vestriction, pr.actiscd towards our own people, in
non-intercourse and non-importation act^, in an emintended to be perpetual, and
b.irgc, apparently
ab indoned only when the (listress of the people ma;

;

(t.he

believe alsf), that its worst effi;cts are yet to come ;
that loan upon loan, tax upon tax, and exaction upon exaction, must be imposed until the comforts of

the present and the hopes bf tlie rising generation
An impoverished people, will be au
are destroyed.
enslaved jieople. An army of sixty thousand men
beconie veteran by the time the war is ended, may be
the instrument, as in former times, of destroying
even the forms of ITocrty; and will be as easy to

arms, as it has
tremble for the
We think it the duty of
liberties of our country
the jiresent generation to stand between the next
and despotism.
Tiie comniitteffi are of opinion that the late act
and void \t%
laying an eiTi[)argo is unconstitutional,
divers of its provisions; not upon the narrow ground
that the constitution has expressly prohibited such
acts, but upon the more broad and liberal ground
tliat the people never gave a povver to congress to
enact them.
A (Urect prohibifinn would have weakened the
it would hcive inUi^
argunnent against them, because

stahlish a president for life, by their
fiifested itself in violence, against this self-destroying
all, they have seen in a war, Mhich be^iii i'or four ifears bV intrigue.

We

systtm. But above

causes, circumstances and consequences, cannot be par-dleicd in the history of any nation,

"for its .actual

which has not been given up
andpro^igate rulers.
..

,

to the councils

of weak

Tiie memorialists see in this deplorable descent

from national greatness, a determination to harrass
and annihil.ate that spirit of commerce, which has
fVfp been the handmaid of civil and religious liberand to break the free spirit of this people, by
ty
deprjvinp; tliem of their usual employments, and
the .sons of commerceto populate and
tljtis forcing
;

iilirichthe

western wdjeriiessjfcr the benefit of those

!
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catcd an apprehension, that such power might be hostility to the union, the result of oppression*
whici) will eventually terminate in its downfal, than
Unirpecl.
A power to regul.itc commerce is abused wlien for tlie wise and good, of tiiose states, which derm
employed to destroy it; and a tnanlfcat and voUin- themselves oppressed, to assemble with deleg;ued
tary ahuse of power sanctions the right of resist.mre, authority, and to propose, urge, and even insist upon
as much as a direct and p.dpable usurpation.
Tiie such explicit declarations of power, or reslnction,
sovereignty reserved to the states, was reserved to as will prevent the most hardy from any future
protect the citizens from acts of violence by tlie attempts to oppress, under the color of the constiUnited States, as well as for purposes of domestic tution. This was the mode propo.sed by Mr. Madison
regidation.
spurn the idea that the free, sove- in answer to objections made, as to the tendency of
reign and independent state of Massacliusetts is the general government, to usurp upon that of the
reduced to a mere municipal corporation, without states. And though he at a former period led the
power to protect its people, and to defend them from legislature of Virginia into an opposition, without
oppression, from whatever quarter it comes. When- any justifiable CaUse yet it m.ay be supposed that
ever the national compact is violated, and the citi- he aiid all others who understand tlie principles of
zens of this state are o|)pressed by cruel and unau- our concurrent sovereignty^ will acknowledge the
thorized law, this legislature is bound to interpsse fitness and propriety of their asserting rights, which
its power, and wrest from the
oppressor his victim. no people ean ever relinquish.
This is tiie spirit of our union, and thus has it
But although the committee arc convinced of the
been explained by the very man, wiio now sets at riglit, all think the legislature ought to vindicate it,
defi:)nce all the principles of his early political life. of acting in concert with other states, in order to
Tlie qaesliun, then, is not a question of poiuer or produce a powerful, and if possible an irresistable
rijht -witli this leq'islature, but of time and expk- claim for such alterations, as will tend to preserve
DiENcr. Tiie comm ttee have deemed it to be their the union, and restore violated privileges, yet they
duty to stifie their feelings of indignation at the have considered tiiat there are reasons which render
strides of despotisin, whicli are visible under the it inexpedient at the present moment to exercise this
guise of liberty, and the forms of law, that they may povN^er. Some of these reasons your committee
dispassionately consider the various modes of relief, would suggest, that the memorialists may know
which have been suggested by some, or all of the that their pressing appeals are not postponed from
memorialists, and report to the legislature tl;e result anv insensibility to them on the part of the legislaof their deliberations. Three eoux'ses have been ture. The committee would here express their hope
that the people of this commonwealth, uijured and
suggested by (he memorialists.
1. That the
legislature should remonstrate to oppressed as they have been, will as far as possible
congress agamst the general cours6 of its measures, restrain their feelings of indignation, and patiently
and particularly against tlie embargo act.
wait for the effectual interposition of the state go2. Tliat laws should be
passed, tending directly to vernment for their relief; and the committee doubt
secure the citizens of this commonwealth in their not that the real friends of peace will continue conpersons, and property and rights; and providing scientiously to refrain frBm affording any voluntaiv
aid or encoMri^gament to this most disastrous war.
punishments for all such as should violate them.
3. That delegates should
The committee entertain no doubt that the sentiimmediately be appointed
by tlie legislature to meet delegates from sucii other ments and feelings expressed in the numerous msstates as siiall elect
any, for the purpose of devising morials and remonstrances, which have^ been comproper measures to procure the united efforts of the mitted to them, are the genuine voice of a vast, ma,
commercial states, to obtain such .amendments or
r»iit
jorityofthe -itizens of this commonwealth.
explanations of the constitution, as will secure them tiie representatives who are soon to be returned loj
from future evils.
frani
the
the next general court", will come
people^
With respect to tlie first, the committee cannot still more
of their views and wishes
fully possessed
recommend it.
of
as to the all-important subject
obtaining by furIt has been
again and ag.iin resorted to, and with ther compact engrafted into the present const itution,
no other effect th.m to increase the evils
of po\>cr«
complained a permanent security against future abuses
of; and to subject to unjust reproaches and insinu- and of
seeking effectual redress for the grievances
will also asations, a body, which ought never to be a suppliant and
oppressions now endured. They
to any power on earth.
and dissemble, better acquainted with the wishes
With respect to the second, as far as it relates to
alike with this, to
p.>sitlon of other states, suffering
acts of violence in the seizure of
Ixi
persons and property act in co-oper.ation for these essential objects.
on land, without the formalities
our constituents inrequired by the con- addition to this, some among
stitution of this state, we believe that the
from the negociation reprovisions dulge a hope of success
of our state and national
of reconstitutions, as well as the cenlly entered into for the professed pui"pose
and divided countrv.
great principles of the common law are so plain,
storing peace to our distracted
that no act of the
to allegislature can afford any addiArdently desiring peace, they are disposed
tional
And as to the prohibition of our low the government some time longer to i)r(>ve its
security.
hshenes .and
but the commitcoasting trade, the committee cannot, sincerity", and to retrace its steps
at this
distressing juncture, recommend a remedv tee are constrained to say, th.at for themselves they
to be relied on so
Tlies"
inadequate as would be afforded can have no belief that peace is approaching.
by the enaction of penal laws.
do not see it in the vast armaments which are preparOn the subject of a
deninuls for
convention, the committee ing, tlie vast expencc accruing, tlie
observe, that they entertain no doubt of the
of Canada made in one quarter, and for Florida in aiio.
right
the legislature to invite otlier states
to a convention, ther. They do not see it in tlie late aj)po.ntm*nt ot
and to join it
themselves, for tiie great purposes of envoys, one of wliom was the most promir.ent author
consu ting for the
general good, knd of procuring and adviser of the war, and ttie otlier a submissive
amendments to the constitution, whenever thevfind
do not see it in the
agent in producing it. Tliey
that the practical
construction given to it by the more recent addition of a man to the mi^ssion who
of the formrulers, for the time
being, is contrary to its true was supposed to be the secret controler
Xa impede its
spirit and injurious to their immediate constituents. er
mission, and vested with powers
>>e koow ot no surer or better wav
But above all the caajraitlee are in*
to prevent that pacific course.

We

;

;
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credulous on the subject of peace, because no armistor llicy conceive it
tice is :i{jreed on or proposed
impossible, th;it any ni:in at the head of a government, would devote to certain destruction,, thousands
Qt' his inuoeent fellow beings, driren into the ranks
by want and distress of his own creating-, if lie believed this terrible sacrifice would be fruitless, and
tliat before their blood had become cold, a peace
Would be declared.
The return of j)suce would undoubtedly relieve
the people from many of Uie burthens wliich they
now suffer but it is not to be forgotten, how the
W;ir was produced, how it has been conducted, how
long its b.deful consequences will continue, and how
easily such evils may be again brought upon us, unless an effectual security be provided. M'ltljout war
experience has sliown us, our commerce may be destroyed. Indeed there is now little hope that it will
ever be restored, unless the people of -VEassachu;

;

>L\11CH

5,

next general court at an early
day

I8U.
in their first ses-

sion.

In the house of
representatives, Feb. 18, 1814.-^

Read and accepted.

Sent up for concurrence.

TIMOTHY BlGEl^OW,

Speaker.

(U)
Proceedings had

"

at the toitm of Newbcht,
31, 1814.
(ExTHjiCTs.)

We

—

Januarp

have seen with regret and astonishment, the
appointment of two commissioners to negociate a
peace with Great Britain (after accepting an overture from that nation to treat),who it is well known,
were strenuous advocates fur the present war and
those extravagant pretensions to national rights set

up by our government, which, if persisted
hopes of peace must be abandoned.
" In

in, all

alarming state of things we can no longer
M'hen our unquestionable rights ai"e insetts and the otlier commercial states shall exert vaded, we will not sit down and coldly calculate
their united efforts in bringing back the constitution what it may cost us to defend them.
We will
to

its first

this

silent.

not barter the liberties of our children for slavish
repose, nor surrender cur birtli-right, but -.rith our

principles.

Under these impressions the committee beg leave
to conclude by recommending the adoption of the
tollowing resolutions. AU which is respectfully sub-

lives.

"

We

remember the resistance of our fatiiers to
opprtsfiions, -wltich du-indte into insignijicatice tuhea
compared with those which ^ie arc called on ro endure.

mitted.

By

be

order ef the committee,

The

D. A. WHITE, Chairman.
"Resolved, That the act hiving an embargo on all
ships and vessels in tlie ports and harbors of the United States," passed by the congress of the United
Stales on the 16th of December, 1813, contains
provisions not warranted by the constitution of the
United States, and violatiivg t!ie rights of the people
cf this comnu.'nweallh.
Itesoh-ad, Tiiat the Inhabitants of the state of Mas-

right

"which we have received from God, we

We

will never yield to man."
call upon our state
legisUiture to protect us in tlie enjo\uient of those
privileges, to assert which our fathers died ; and to

TO ItVpray your honorable
body to adopt measures immediately to secure to us
especially our undoubted right of trade within our
defend which

we

pi-ofess ourselves/if£.</7]'

SJST UJ\'TO BLOOn.

We

state.

"
are ourselves ready to aid you in securing it
sachusetts, have enjoyed, from its earliest settle
ment, the right of navigating from port to port! to us, to the utmost of our power, "peaceably if we
within its limits and of fishing on its coasts
that can, /orc/i/y if we must," and we pledge to you lh<;
in support
the free exercise and enjoyment of these rights are sacrifice of our LIVES and
ess'iutial to the comfort and subsistence of a numer- of whatever measures, the dignity and liberties of
ous class of its citizens that the power of prohi- this free, sovereign and independent state, may seem
to vour wisdom to demand.
biting to its citizens the exercise of these rights was
SILAS LITTLE, MotkratorJ
never delegated to the general govnrnment; and that
EZRA H.VLE, To-xn clerkr
that government, intended to have
all laws passed

We

'

;

PROPERTY

;

such an

b)
eHi'ct, are

therefore unconstitutional and

void.

Proceedings

oj

LincolnvtUc.

That the people of tlus commonwealth,
At a legal town meetini'-* of the inhabitants of
a right to be secure from all unreasonable JLincol/ishive, con\ened the 9th day of l-'eb. A. D.
searches and seizures of their persons, houses, pa- 1814, for the purpose of taking into consideration
pers, and all their possessions ;" that all laws ren- the expediency of petitioning the president of the
Resolved,

" have

dering liable to seizure the property of a citizen at
the discretion of an individual, without warrant from
a magistrate, issued on a complaint, supported on
oatli or affirmation, under the pretence that such
property is "apparently on its way towards the territory of a foreign nation or the vicinity thereof,"
are arbitrai-y in their nature, tyrannical in their exercise, and subversive of the first priiiciples of civil
liberty.

Resolved, That the people of this commonwealth,
"have u right to be protected in the enjoyment of
life, liberty, and property, according to standing
laws ;" and that all attempts to prohibit them in the
enjoyment of this right, by agents acting under executive instructions onl}-, and armed with military
force, arc destructive of their freedom and altogetlier rej)ugnant to the constitution
Resoh^d, Tiiat as the wuU grounded complaints
of tliepi'ijple constitute a continued claim upon the
government, iintd their grievances are redressed, the
.several mcmuriuls and retiionstrances referred to the
committee aforesaid, be delivered to his excellency
the jiovernor, witii request that he or his successor
in oHicc would ct'use tht; liume to he laid before the
"

"

United States, or the legistature of the state of .Massachusetts, on the subject relative to a repeal or
amendment ef the embargo law after due consideration, and the sense of the meeting being taken, it
Was voted to choose captain Josiah Stetson, moderator, by a large majority, and to choose a committee
of five to draught resolutions and the following
gentlemen were chosen, viz Philip Ulmer, Esqw.
;

;

:

Sfathaniel Milliken, captain James Mahoney, Mr.
John Mahoney, and major Jacob Ulmer, who drew
up the following resolutions, whirh were accepted
by the town by a large majority and ordered to be

published.
"
Resolved, That this town has full confidence in
the administrators of our present republican government that we rest in full assurance that they have
wisdom and energy to support the rights and independence of the free and enlightened ])cople of these
United States. Engaged in a war urged upon us by
;

a proud, hauglity, and tyrannical nation, we feel it
our indispensable duty to use our utmost endeavors
•

The meeting was

fact ion

men.

callci ut the request of twelve
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will be duly inquired into, with a

view to ascertain
ti) support it in the most vigorous iiKiiinji-, until
on which the seizure and tleteiiCan obtain a permanent and h'ononilWe peace a the circumstances
to us those sacretl rights tion in (pieslion were grounde^l, and by which hi?,
peace wliicli shall secure
to be tested.
uhicli were obtained by the patriots of '76— riglits conduct therein ought
Accept assurances of my consideration and reu-hich u'e are determined never to sacrifice to the
;

JAMES MADISON
the vain prattlers spect.
pride oi Uritain, or relinquish to
tiieir deludL'il allies in the legislature of >fassachusetts Therefore, we do not hesitate to rais^ our
hands in support of the war until it sliall terminate
in sucli a peace.
From the ISoston Palhidiuni.
liexrdveJ, That we view the late message of the
TO TIIK F-LKCTOllS OF M ASSACm;SKTTi5.
chief niagistr.ile of tliis commonwealtli to the senate
The delicate propriety established by usage, !.•
and house of representatives, as breathing a spirit
oVr country, forbids that a man, standing as a can
of dissolution of the union, and rebellion against tlie
didale for office, should address the electors. If the:
general government, rather than a spirit of union, subscriber had consented to
being placed in thai
a
and
peace
harmony, among free, enlightened peosituation, this rule would bind him to silence.
be
chief
and
to
the
which
greatest
study
ought
ple;
Though he answered while at home, lliat he was not
deliglit of a man worthy to fill such a station.
a candidate for office, republican new spapers in tin"
nor
fear
the
Tiiat
we
neither
threats,
Bcsolvcd,
vicinity of the seal government, where lie now is,
and
confusion
of
of
the
the
flatteries
songs
regard
have published an opposite statement.
in
the
rebellious
a
discord, sung by
legislature
party
This singular state of things seems to require ar.
of this state.
explanation. In performing this duty, he may dissent
of
town
tliis
That
a
will,
Itusolvfd,
large majority
from some favorite doctrines and measures of men
at the risk of tlieir lives and property, use all lawful
high in iiiflueuce and lespectabilily in both llie jjoineans to sup])ort the laws and constitution of the litical
parlies that now divide the country. Candid
United States; and will hold in utter contempt those
men will not attribute this to any indirect or unwlio may endeavor to evade the same; and sucli as
worthy motive; the others, when their intellectual
do,- we will do our utmost endeavors to bring to
optics arc stimulateil by p;issloH, or darkeneil by
condign punishment.
prejudice, will see some misc^iievous purpose in a
of

:

Letter from Mr. Dexter.

—

JOSIAH STETSON, J\rotlcrator.
(Signed)
.i«e*f— Jacob UtMEn, clerh pro. tern.

mere altemjjt to be understood in Ills own conduct,
and to explain his ohji?ctiotis to tliM of others.
Hopeless imleed would be an efil^rt to ncqulre

(F.)
Deiciition of specie; at J^'c-jj-YovIc.
influence by pursuing a course offensive to the leada
is
copy of ihe message of his ex- ers of both parties that convulse the nation. Such
following
communicated
the
to
the
legis- active
cellency
governor
and inclination to
spirits have both

The

lature
{Jeni/emen of the Senate and
Gentlemen of tlie House of liep'resejitalivef.
Agreeably to the request of the legislature in
their resolve of the 27'tli of Jannary last, I transmitted to tlie president of the United States a copy of
the said resolution, together with the evidence in
support of the complaint of the memorialists, and
of tlie abuse that was committed aiid at tlie same
time addressed a letter to the president, expressive
of the sensibility f)f tlie legislasiux- on that occassion,
anil its reliance that the collector would !)e compelled immediately to restore the njoiiey unjustly seized and detained ;-and that the president would be
pleased to remove the said collector from his said

power

diminish any man in public estimation who ojiposcs
he j)rojccts of their ambition, while the native vis
inertia of real patriotism prevents support from those
quiet citizens who agree with him in opinion.
Tiie principal subjects, on which politicians at
present divide, are the s}stem of restriction on our
cotnmerce, and the war with Creut IJrltaln. On the
former, the writer dlfFers radically from the party
called repuijilcan, and lie cliuses they should know
it. At the s.ime time he is utterly unable \» reconcile
some of the leading mc.isurcs of fl'derallsts, as to
the latter, with the fuudiim.-ntid princi;)les of civil
society, and the indispensable dut} of e\ery citizen
In all countries, but especially in the American republic, to hold sacred the tniion of his country. It
office.
is the opinion,
probably, that has produced the sinI have this morning received from the president
guluT fact of his being nominated for the first officiai\ answer to the letter abovementioned, whicii will
In the commonwealth by a political
party to which
be laid before ^ ou by the secretarv.
lie does not belong.
CALEB STRONG.
'Ike objections against the restrictive system
Council Chamber, Feb. 14, 181-i
which have governed his decision on it, shall be
Copi/ of the President's answer tu the letter from go- briefly stated, without stopping to ofler argiuncnts
vernor Strong.
to prove them. He believes,
1st. Tli;.t it overleaps the bounds ofconstilutlon.il
Wasulngtox, Feb. 7, 18U.
Sill
I have duly received your communication, power.
bearing date Jan. IS, on the subject of a sum of
2dly. That it is impossible to execute it.
money seized and detained from tlie hands of an
odly. That the attempt to do so corrupts us, by
of
a
bank
in
Hoston, by a custom-house otii- destroying the correct habits of our merchants, and
agent
cer of the city of New York, and requesting that rendering perjury familiar.
orders may be given for the restoration of the mo•Ithly. That it would be ineflectual to coerce fo
ney, and that the officer may be removed from his reign nations, if executed.
office.
5lhh'. That it is unjust and oppressive to the comAs the course o"f proceeding marked otit by the mercial part of the coiniiHinlty, as it destroys invalu!aw, for the parties complaining is sufnciently un- able interests which the gosernmcnl is bound to
derstood, it remains only to assure your excellency protect.
that the case w ill receive whatever interposition may
Gthly. That it completely sacrifices our only conbe necessary and proper, in their bclialf, from tlie siderable source of revenue, and reduces us to deexecutive authority of the United States.
pend on a meagre supply from internal taxation, or
T!rj c-^sc, as it. rchilcs to the responsible officer. to accumulate an en'u-nieus public debt f)y Icnui?
:

;

—
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procured on liard terms, wliicli goveinment has no
adequate funds to reimburse.
7thly. That It aims a fatal blow at our unexampled
progress in wealth and general improvement.
If these objections be well founded, none will deny
that they are sufficient. The proof of them would be
too elaborate for the present occasion. A wise policy
would hot have resorted to an untried theory so
ruinous and inadequate for redress of the serious
aggressions we have siifiered from the belligerent
powers of Europe, in full view of the success which

(

tiie

flict

5,

1814.

greatest calamity.—Yet fierce would be the conof enraged partlzans, embittered
by personal

animosity and rivalry, organized under different governments about equal in number, and viewing each
other ss traitors.
In Massachusetts
during the revolutionary war, ari
overwhelming majority silenced opposition, and prevented mutual havoc, but in other parts of the country, where parties were more nearly equal, neighbors
often shot each other in their houses, or
instantly
hanged their prisoners. Divided as New-England
now is, such would probably be its warfare. Inter-

had crowned more magnanimous efforts. Washington, by making firm and temperate remonstrance minable hostility between neighboring rival nations,
against the first unequivocal important violation of would be the consequence of accomplishing such a
bur national rights, induced Great Britain to make severance. Foreign faction would convulse each of
compensation and during the administration of them for a weak state can no more maintain its
Abams, the pride of France v/as humbled by an ap- rights .against powerful nations, without foreign
;

;

peal to arms.
This is the only mode which the experience of nations poiiils out to guard against injury and insult
accumulating by submission until the patient suffering country be annihilited or enslaved.
On the other hand, when the government were
*'
kicked into a war," the writer did not feel himself
at liberty to practise indiscriminate opposition, to
paralyze the public energy by degrading the re
sources and magnanimity of our country, and exaggerating those of Rritain, to justify the public enemy in measures that admitted of no excuse, and
thus diminish the chance for a speedy and honorable
peace, and endanger the union of the states. It is a
fimdamental law of every civil society, that wiien a
question is settled by the coiistiUited authoxity,
every individual is bound to respect the decision.

—

question, whether war was just and
necess^uT, h'ts been thus settled. Peace can only be
restored by a treaty to which Great Britain shall assent, and reasonable terms are not to be obtained
from her by proving to the world that we are \inablc
or unwilling to mamtain our rights by the sword.
The privilege of every citizen to examine t!ie conduct of rulers is unquestionable, though in spc.ik-

The momentous

—

ing to Ills country he may be overheard by her enemies. But this right, like every other, may be abuWhat good effect is to be expected from cresed.
ating division when engaged in war with a powerful
nation tliut has not yet explicitly shown lliat slie is
willing to agree to reasonable terms of peace ? Wiiy
make publications and speeches to prove that we
are absolved from allegiance to the national government, and hint that an attempt to divide the empire
miglit be justified ? Rut the writer goes further
he has nevei' doubted thattiic Britisli orders in council, when actually enforced, wliere a flagrant violation of our rights and national honor, and consequently a just cause of declaring war. As to the
best time of performing this painful duty, and tlie
best manner of conducting- the war, he has differed
from the government, I)ut surely tliey are comiietent
to decide on these points, and private opir m, tliougl
On
it be decently expressfj-d, is bound to submit.
such occasions, regret for the refractory principle
in our nature, which scatters tiu'ough nations tiie
rend the
miserj', crimes and desolation of wai% will
bosom of the benevolent man but if lie be also
magnanimoun and juat, tliis will not tempt him to
violate his iluty, or repine at the arrangement of
Heaven. The history of civil society proves that ii
is a terrible necessit}', and man must submit to his
;

.

;

support, than a feeble

man can defend himself among

The question
giants, without laws to protect him.
would ever be, which powerful nation shall be our
ally ? Great Britain and France would each have a
strong faction, but patri)tlsm would be unknown.
The energy of tlie state would be exhausted in
chusing its master. "Fhls slavery would be aggravated by despotism at home, for constant wars would
require great armies and resistless power in rulers,
and these have ever been fatal to liberty.
If the question be asked, what is to be done when
wc conscientiously believe that a ruinous course of
measures is pursued by our national rulers, and the
dearest rights and interests of a great part of the
union disregarded and sacrificed, the answer is,
examine the conduct and expose the the errers of

—

—

government without preaching sedition. Give liberal support to their measures when right, that you
may be credited when you show that they are wrong.
Indiscriminate opposition raises no presumption
against them, but it demonstrates that the minority
are in faidt. Truth is powerful and will command
success, but error naturally tends to desti-uctlon. In
every system, perfect enough to be capable of continued existence, a vis medi'rntrix exists that will
restore it If not prevented by improper management.
Quackery may prolong disease, and even destroy the
It is nut dlfiipolitical as well as the natural body.
cult to point to the Intrinsic principle of convale^cenee In our body politic and to shew tliat the
redemption of New-Enland is not only possible, but
probable. The natural sliape and division of political party would be very different from that which now
exists. The eastern and southern Atlantic states are
made for each other. A man and wioman might as
reason ibly quarrel on account of the differences in
their formation.
New-England would soon be restored from nihility in the political system, if im;

[u'oper expedients for sudden relief were abandoned.
.Sf)melhlng may be done to accelerate its progress
l)iit reproach and invective
aggravate the raging
of passion, and confirm prejudices which are already
inveterate.
Magnanimous moderation, candid dis;

cussion, and experience of the Utopian pi-ojecls,
would do mucli tocoiivince'a majority of tlie conimiithat
nity, that commerce is entitled to protection
it is too valuable to the
public to be sacrificed that
it is contradictory and unreasonable for the
government to render great expenditures necessary by a
declaration of war, and at the same time dry up
the only ])roductive source of revenue
to ask ibr a
loan of twenty-five millions, and at the same moment
;

;

;

produced by pusilla- destroy the confidence of the commercial parts of
destiny.
nimous shrinking from conformity to the mysterious the country, wliere only capital stock exits to lay
taxes sufficient to produce popular odium, but the
law of his ])resent condition.
The ferocious contest that would be the effect of product of which will be inadequate to relieve tlie
attempting to skulk from a participation of the bur- public necessity and to prosecute at an enormous
thens of war, by severing the Union, would not be le.xpensc, a useless and hopeless invasion, wilhout
Still

greater evils are

;

;
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eitlicr as issuing from a legislative body, ^
or money, or credit, and with a disgusted peo- faction,
or discontented or ambitious dc
maniac
nation
a
governor,
of
and
powerful
The resources
energy
ple.
of our country and gowasted in the wiklerness, !)ut Uuown magogu'es that the friends
ought not to be
and vernment may rest assured, the people of this state
on the element where our wrongs were inflicted,
tn- will meet internal insurrection M'ith the same prompour brave countrymen liave already repeatedly
titude they will tiic invasion df a cruel, vindictive,
eneour
to
are
tc^aching
adequate
uinphed. They
nnd savage foe.
whdc
of
they
the
imitate
Jupiter,
mies to
justice
Jissolved, That this legislature view, with regret
aHect to scatter his thunderbolts.
DEXTER. and disapi:)robation, the conduct of those of our reh^'eii

;

SAMUEL

ff'asfiiJtsi'ton,

has q-iven rise to many remarks in t/ie
It
little abuse of Mr. Uexter.
seems agreed that he will stand as a candidate, ami it
The folhw/iiir notice of the
ii ULy'hihe -,vill be elected.
Tltis letter

'newspapers,

in both houses of congi-es.s, who, in
attempting to thwart tiic measures of governmentj
of tlie war, and
paralize the energetic prosecution
retard the speedy return of honorable peace.
Resolved, That whilst we approve tiie prompt acceptance of our government to i-enew tl>e negotiations of peace on an oiler made by Great liritainjfwe repose an entire confidence in the wisdom, firmness and virtue of the executive and general governj
^
.,,
,
*•
,.
n.cnt, and fear not to put to the hazard ot war all
that man holds dear, m defence of the mestimable
blessings of liberty and mdcpendence.
Council Chamber, Febrliary 12, 1814.,
By order of council,

presentatives

February 14, 1814.

and no

it by the faction J is
fto shew the opinion held of
:
copied from the leading Boston paper
" The letter of the hon. Mr. Dexter is precisely
such a paper as we should have expected, from ll>e
which he has maintained for the last elghopinions
op
favor which the
and from the
teen

letter

,

months,
growing
Democrats have exhibited towaids him.
"No men know their interest, or sound more corWM. S. PENNINGTON, President,
tlieir partizans before they
rectly and thorougldy
[louse of assembly, Feb. 12, 1814.
to office, better than the democratic
them
promote
Read and concurred in. By order of the house.
party.
EPHRAIM RATEMAN, Speaker
"'Mr. Dexter, it would seem, suits them exactly.
We judge this from the ardor with which they supWe shall hereafter shew that they are not
J)ort him.
mistaken in their calculations.
" Tiie
will paraprinciples advanced in his letter
MISCELLANEOUS.
J^'ew- England, and promote all the
lyze the efforts of
DiNNEH TO GENERAL WiNDEii. Tlils gentlemen, dc'
•views of administration as eflTectually, as if he did
Jlot profess an apposition to them in some minor tained in Canada, as one of the hostagfes selected by
the British government in the system of retaliatioK
points.
" Of what
that that the United States had found it necessary to
consequence is It to New -England,
Mr. Dexter is opposed to the embargo, if he is in adopt, was permitted to return hither on his parole
favor of the war and of taxes, of loans and calling for 60 days, and is understood to have brought some
cut the militia, when we know that Kentucky and propositions to our government, the nature of whici^
,

,

,

has not transpired. About to return to captivity, he
was invited to a splendid entertainment prepared at
"
They will easily pardon Mr. Dexter a theoretical Iiarneij^s\nn,Qn Monday last. Tlie mayor, Edward
difference, if he practically supports their measures Johnson, Esq. presided, assisted by Judge JK'ichohon,
and denounces the federalists, as being 'actite spi- And the venera.b\e James II. Jll'Cvlloch, Esq. Among
the invited guests were several officers of the army
rits and AMBITIOUS men.' "
and navy. After dinner the following, among otiier,
Our coimtry— the president of
toasts v: ere drank.

the southern states declare that the embargo
the favorite measure ?

all

is

Legislature of New-Jersey.

following preamble and resolutions were adopted
by both houses of the legislature on Saturday tiie
12th ultimo in council, without debate in the
house, after a violent opposition
STATE «V NEW-JERSEY,
We, the representatives of the state of Nevv-Jereey, in council and general assembly convened, in
order to prevent any misrepresentations a former legislature may have made to the government or people of tlie United States, relative to the principles
and opinions of mir constituents, deem It a duty to
express our sentiments respecting our national con-

The

—

;

:

cerns

— Therefore,

Resolved, That peace, on terms of equity and reciprocity, is at all times, the desire of the people of
this state, as well as of the United States, and that

war ought only to be resorted to when all other
means of redressing our grievances or maintaining

—

the vice presidentbrave xoho have fallen in battle

the XJ'nited States

The

— Canonized

the hearts of their countrymen.
The brave who have survived

—What

praise

is

due to

liim

il!

meed of

who

sacrificed the brightest
the joys of domestic life,

prospects of fortune and
fur the toils and dangers of flood and field ?
As this toast pointed at general Winder too directly to be misunderstood, the company rose and greeted it with three cheers.
Judge J\''icholson then proposed as a volunteer
The health of our fellow townsman, brigadier
gener.il XVindeh
May he soon be restored to that
career of glory from which he was untimely snatched
by one of those accidents which no human foresight
can prevent.
This toast was also received witTi heartfelt pleasure, and greeted with nine cheers.
General "Winder immediately rose and said "The
emotions wlilch this scene, and more particularly
the last toast, had excited in his breast, were too

—

—

—

our rights, have proved inefrecUial.
Resolved, That Great Britain, liaving long continued to heap insult upon aggression— attempting to powerful to permit him to express in
any adequate
excite disunion of the
states-^refusing satisfaction language the strong sensibility with which he receivfor past wrongs, or to guarantee
future
ined
from
his
fellow
townsmen
those
marks
of friendagainst
He could only
juries, has fully justified our government in having sliip and confidence towards him.
recourse to arms.
say, if an opportunity should again he aflTorded him,
Resolved, That tills legislature regards, with con- (which lie ardently prayed might be soon) he should
tenipt and abhorr^ice, the ravings of an infurUted e3;ert all his industry and suoh powers as he h'^ij
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to justify the kind
expectations which had been in- yiersons at Philadelphia, bv a
court-martial, for Vi»
tlulgently entertained by his friends."
fusing mditia duty, is called "the entering -u^edge of
After repeated bursts of
tlie
a
applause
horrible French
following
conscription .'"
toasts were given
A NICE ARTICLE.— The following^ neat voluntcoOur citizens in captiviti/— May
feel
that
their
they
was given at com.
I'erry's dinner in Philadelphia.
country estimates them, not by success or disaster
Com. Prnnr, the hero and mercIiant,.w}io defeathut has honors for the sofTerer as well as
triumphs ed "tlie
royal nav)-," and deposited the halam-e, "a
for tiie victor.
kind of mercantile
The memoi-y of frasfiinjtan
military," in the banks of Kric.
The author of the
Clay and Russkl took their
^clarcition of independence
departure from New
The mission to Gotten"iork, in the corvette John Adams,
captain . :?«"?/.?.
ditrg; &c. iic.
on the 2jd ult.
" The seamen
wish
theiu
a pleasant
vovage
of the United States-— yi^y the Iiand and a
successful
mission.
that impresses them be broken, and lie' that subCrsTox
HOUSE
entries
at
scribes to their oppression be its victim."
Philadeljjhi.i, from the
18th to the 25th of Februarv— Iron, 14753
!)ars, and
TOLTJXTEEns.
121 bundles/ from Stockholm
Goat skins 5iO,.
By hrig'adier-^eneral Hinder Lawrence He has merchandize 4
coflte
300
cases,
and
3 barrels,
bugs
taujjht us how to conquer and iiow to die.
sugar 350 hluls. 8 tierces and 326 barrels
with s<-'
By'theprcs-ider.t of the day—The sons of Maryland,
veralless important articles,, from St. Birtholome-^vs.
found with honor to themselves wherever the
enemy Abstract from merchandize entered at the
customappears, from Canada to tlie shores of Chili.
house of the port of Newport, from January
51st,
By J. II. JM'CiiUoch, vice president Our brethren to
4lh
viz.
February
inclusive,
cf the 7i<e8t Were we to withhold our praise, the
2550 boxes, 112 hhds. 43 tierces,, and 220 bbls.
stones in the streets would cry aloud.
616hhds. 64 tierce.s, and PObbls. MolasBy J. II. A'ichohon, vice president Our brethren Sugars;
812 bags (102, 160 Ib.s.) coffee; 40
in the east ^M:iy they recollect the time when we ses;
bags p mento 2166 goat skins 404 hides 187
were brethren indeed.
quintals
a qiuntity.
Our pig copper; segars,
By major Armisiead, 3d rep^. of
:

—

,

We

—

—

;

—

—

—

—

;

—An

;

;

—

artillery
ej e for an eye, a

TuE PoTTowATiMiEs.—The chief niack
Patridgf
and 10 of the warriors of the Potto watomie indiains'
arrived
at
St.
Lou
is
about
Here general Winder arose and said, "He was sathe 8 Ih of January, to sotisfied that t!)e very short time which was allowed licit and make terms of peace. Governor CJark iicid
him to remain with his family, would be a sufficient a council wiiii them. They appeared very humble;
and of their own accord offered six of their lumibei*
apology for his retiring so early from this flattering
scene— The last toast," said he', "will remind you of as hostages for the good behaviour of tlie t?ibe, m'Uo
the state to which I am about to return, and that were retained.
MHJTARY.
my country may ere long be called upon to cany inFrom the north we have noiliing particular
to effect for me, the principle conKiined in that toast.
e.^ccept
what follows. The troops lately at French niill.s, had
In any extremity which may arrive, the
syinpathj
been
marched
to
W'hicli has been so
Sacketts^
Harbor
warmly and so promptly evinced
ii.nCi]ydvX to Platt.stowards me, by so many of my respectable fellow- burg, with all their stores, Sic. Wiiatever buildings
had
been
erected
were
will
form
ona among the many strong incencitizens,
destroyed. The Baston Chronicle of the 28th
tives to fortitude and will, I trust, assist me in
February, says— "We understand
supa
who
arrived
in' this town last evenin
the bitterest moments as becomes by
gentleman
porting myself
a soldier."
ing from Burlington, that a party of British troops,
The general then retired, and the sensations of consisting of about 2000, under the command of
the company can be better conceived than descriljed. colonel Scott, lately crossed over to French Mill.'j,
Judge Nicliolson afterwards proposed 'J'he .hue- and from thence proceLiled to M.ilone, and Chateaurican Hejpdus returning to the modern Carthage.
gay Four Corners; but ap])rehending ;in attack funu
Tkabe. A boat loaded witi» mutton and shoes, the American army at Plattsburg. they ]3recipi(ately
bound from Connecticut river to the blockading retreated in the midst of a violent storm of snow anil
squadron ofi' ^X'eiu London, was taken at Lyme, about hail, on Sunday evening, 20th instant, towanl.-,Goteaiu
de Lac.
15 days ago. The traderg made their escape.
They enquired witli much earnestness
AsTi-co.MMEHciAL. In the "Star" of Feb, 2, (says about Fors3th's regiment, and appeared to owe tiiciu.
the Long Island paper) we gave credit to a narty a particular enmity.
Abotit 60 regulars had deserted from tliem ami
from Sag Harbor, for rescuing some cattle from the
enemy at Oysterpond Point we are since informed were with the .Vmerican army at Platlihurg. They
were principally Irisli, and staed tliat one Iialf the
tJiat this patriotic act was performed
by captain Frederick King, who has so highly offended tlie British regiment to v/hich they belonged \vould desert,
(and their friends on shore) tiiat he is obliged to should opportunity oiler. The gentleman from wliom
we procured the above intelligence, was made prileave liis residence for his personal safety.
Rkchi iTisG. We hear from all quarters of the soner by this partisan corps, but having a previous
brilliant success that has attended the
parole in his jiocket was released. He liad sent an
recruiting
and believe as many express to gener.al Wilkinson, apprising him of the
service, under tlie new law
officers

and

tooth for a

soldiers in captivity

,

tootii.

—

—

—

—

;

—

;

jnen as are desired will be obtained, by the time
Lliat we shall want them.
ViiiGiNiA MiHTiA.— Return for the
year 1813
.
.
infantry, including officers
68,330
do.
do.
.
.
.
Cavalry,
5,217
Artillery
2,254

movements of the

enem}-.
British officers, prisoners of war, ordered
from Burlington to Cheshire, M;iss. have all, except
two, vioiatetl their parole of honor, and deserted to
Canada. Tliey were, however, arrested and conhned
in Montreal prison, b\- the enenn-,
Ttie senate of New-York have passed a bill, with
liberal i)rovision.«, to raise 4000 state
Total strength
troops to ser\t
75,801
Balti.mohj-. vessels.
Thi-ce of our schooners, with one year.
valuable cargoes, arrived at New York, oi» the 23d
The Cheeks. A
of cxcelknt men 1020

The

—

.

•-,,..,
....
—

—

••PiiEycn cn.x5cniPTiOK."-*Tlie

trial

of

body

strong, has uiarched fiom South Carolina agiui.sl tlie
certain Creeks,
Tiiey arc chiefly volitnteers-
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tlniTisn PLOT. — V/iilicuthc,fO.J Feb.

15.— On

is

NAVAL.

I'ri-

An additional enemy force has appeared ofTthe
informiition wtiicti coukl be depeiuled on,
was received by colonel Joliii H. Cuniphcll, com- JJcluTvare.
The I) S. sloop of war Fkolic, captain BaLnbridge^
United Stales troops in this st:tte, that
ni.iiidinj;- the
the Urilish prisoners encampod in this ncighhorhood, has sailed from IJoston ; and the U. H. brig Syren,
had laid a plan to rescue their olllcers from the cus- lieutenant Parker, from Salem. Tlic former is spotody ot" the marshal ; and with them, to force their ken of in the highest terms of approbation.
The following U. S. vessels are at sea the frigate:?
Frotn what we have been able to
into Canada.
.fc'iv

l;ist,

.

—

way

ajipears tliat a correspondence had been Constitution, 44 ; Ksscx 32 ; Adams 26; Frolic 18;
kept up between the officers and the men, ever since •Syren 14 Enterprise 14 ; Rattlesnake 14.
The Peacock sloop of war, 18, is also ready for
the last confinement of the foj-mer, in which it had
been decided tliat the latter shotdd rise upon their sea at ^Ycw York slic is thouglit to be the fastest
learn,

it

;

;

j^uard in the nii^ht, seize their arms, and after re- sailing vessel in our iia>')', and her appearance on th^i
leasing their ofllccrs, to set fire to tlie town, and water is spoken of as beautiful beyond description;

A valuable brig was captured by the Fox, of Sathen proceed to some part of the ISrilish dominions.
This attempt, desperate as it ma\' appear, niig'ht pro- lem, in her late cruise and manned and ordered for
bablv liave been carried into execution, had it not the United States. Two days after the privateer had
left her, she was f:dlen in with
been for the timely interposition of Providence.
by two French fri
Two of tiic British officers, lieuts. Stokoe and Pur- gates; captain Damerell, the prize master, supposvis, disclosed their Intention, under an injunction of ing them to be English, hoisted a Sxiedish^'A^. Rui;
secrecv, to a gentleman of this town, who, bein<j a the French commodore sent a boat onboard order-

—

federalist, they consitlered as a

common

friend.

—

This gentleman, however, having collected all tiie
necessary information, acquainted colonel Campbell
tiierewitli, who, with the concurrence of governor
-Meigs, gave immediate orders to put the British
the prisoners* guard was doubled;
olKccrs in irons
the militia were called out, and remained on duty
and every precaution taken to
liie whole night
avert tiie impending danger. Tliese vigorous measures had the desired effect. Order was quickly
restored
and the hopes of the prisoners soon vanished.
Since the discovery of the plot, the Briti»h
otRcers have fi-eely acknowledged it and say that
tliey gave information thereof to one of our fellow
citizens, because they knew that if the attempt was
made its consequences would have proved most fa-

•

ing the officer to set fire to Iier immediately, as
were three other vessels in sight which was
done imder the belief that sl>e was a Swedish vessel.
When the prize master and his crew were carried on
board, and the matter was dtdy represented, the
tliere

;

commodore expressed

his regret for what had happened, and told the prize-master that the next vessel he took should be given him in
compen.sation for
the brig destroyed.
On the same day the frigates
captured the Portuguese brig Prince Regent, from
New Haven, bound to Cayeime, with a cargo of flour,
lumber, 8cc. and according to promise, she was given up to captain D. and crew for reasons as before
stated.
The Prince Regent being short of water,
captain Damerell put into St. Karts, where he found
the owier of the vessel, who immediately claimed
tal to tliemselves.
Much credit is certainly due to her of tiie governoi-, and she was ordered to be decolonel Campbell for his zeal and activity on this livered up to him, which was complied with.
;

;

;

;

^'^Py '^f " letter from commodore Hodgers to the secreYesterday afternoon, the British officers who were
tary/ of the navxf.
in confinement here, were sent to Frankfort,
United States frigate President,
(Ky.)
aiid<?r a strong escort.
Sandy Hook bay, Feb. 19, 1814.
Sir I have to acquaint you that I arrived at
BiiiTisn ro>tPLTX>;yT. London, Dec. 14. " Sir
my
last evening at .5 o'clock, after a
Philip Broke is to be Iionored with a gold medal to present anchorage
be worn with his full uniform for the capture of tiic cruise of 7 J dajs, and now have the honor to detail
to you the particidars.
Chesapeake."
In pursuance of your directions, I sailed from
'I'he al)ove mark of distinction,
says the Post,
conferred oi. the officer \«lio succeeded, only after a Providence the 5th December and although I exto have run the
gaunlet througli the enemy's
desperate battle, in capturing an American frigate pected
ot equal force, and loss of her commander in the squadron that was reported to be cruizing between
Block Islaml and Gayhead for the
purpose of interiJeginning of tlie engagement, impliedly but unavoidthe President, I had the
good luck to avoid
ly contains the highest compliment to the superior cepting
them. Tlie day after leaving Providence, I
re-capbravery of the American navy. Is it anv where retured the American schooner Comet, of and bound
corded" in English
history, th^it a similar mark of distinction in a similar case, was ever conferred on an to New York with a cargo of cotton from Savannah,
which had been captiu-ed by the liamilies and Loire,
English commander for acheiving such a victory over
;uid in their possession about 48 hours.
In a few
a frigate of France, Spain or any other nation
No.

occasion.

—

—

—

;

—

.?

iiours after
re-capturing the

A letter

PjTTsnunr,, Feb. 18.

from a gentleman at Detroit, to his friend
dated 5lh Feb. 1814, says—" ,V scoutiMg pirtyofour men have just returned from the
riv?r Thames, and have
brought in eigiit prisoners,
amwig tliem is the famous Francis Bauby. 1 uiiderstaiul he iias tliis
d.iy been examined bv the commanding officer, and tiie excuse he makes is, that
lie was on his
way to see his familv; but it is well
\^\vn\n UkU lie was at the
burning o"f Bufi^ilo, as Mr.
VI'(;onib wlio is liLM-e now, saw him there
and it is
also well known, tiiat he has l)een
)UtV
acting
'\n

tliisplac<^

"

;

m

is!er [;.neral to the British
iiis is
troops
a clear jiroof to me tiiat he is in
advance of tin.- arm\
to prf>cure ilie
necessary provisions. ^\'e expert an
aK.:icJ£, hut arc prepare;! to meet it."
Bar'hiiltmicws in

quarter

:

i

Comet, a

sail

was

dis-

covered to eastward, which I felt inclined to avoid,
from tiie circumstance of the weather being haz\ ,
and knowing that I was in the neighborhood of a'u
enemy's squadron from an advantage of wind slie
was enabled, however to gain our lee beam at a distance of 3 or 4 miles, owing to wliicii I was induced
to shorten sail, with the intention of ofierint^ lie'battle in the morning, should nothing else be in sigiu
and she not be a ship of the line. Tlie weatlicr be
coming more obscure at 2 o'clock, prevented our
seeing her until day-liglit, wlien she stood fr<iiii us
to tlic N. E. aliiiougli liie President was liovf tdo to
let her come up.
l-'rom tins date imiil tlie 25tli, wt
did not see a single sail, cxce|3t t'le liecuvery (;,
lirig belonging and hound to IVnobscot, from .S'
;

,

liallast")

until

aftc- rear!,

.

K'-

14,
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long. 33 and lat. 19, being carried that far eastward
by a severe S. W. gale, accompanied by such a heavy sea, as to render heaving too impracticable without infinite risk, when two large sails were discovered standing to the northward, and to which I gave
chase, believing, as well from the situation in which
they were first discovered, as the manifest disposition they afterwards sliewed to avoid a separation,
that one was a frigate and the other an Indiaman under her convoy ; in this I was mistaken, for on a

mg within 4 or 5 miles of Columbia island, and a^s
near to Savannah as the weather and depth of water
would allow, without meeting a single vessel excepi
a Spanish ship from the Havana, bound to Sp.ajn,
but steering for Sav;mnah, in consequence of having
sprung a leak.
Arriving off Charleston, (which was on the 11th
inst) I stretched close in with the bar, and made
the private signal of the day to two schooners Ijing.
in Rebellion Roads, and which from tiieir
appearance
was
I believed to be
nearer approach I could discover the headmost
public vessels. After reipaining all
the
a frigate with 7 ports abaft her gangway, and
day off the bar with colors lioisted and the before
on dis- mentioned signal displayed, without being able to
other a ship of equal or little inferior force
and
their
decided
superiority,
supposing communicate with the schooners, I stood to the
covering
them to be the enemy's ships, I endeavored during northward, and at 7 o'clock the nest morning discothe succeeding night to separate them by steering vered and chased a ship to the southward, whlcli after pursuing 8 or 9 miles, led me to a second sail, (^
different courses and occasionally shewing a light
but was unable to succeed, for the headmost at one brig under her topsails, with her top-gallant-masts
time was so near that slie fired a shot over us, whilst housed and flying-jib-boom rigged in) and from
her consort was but a few hundred yards astern of thence to the discovery of a third sail, represented
from the mast head to be a large frigate on discoher.
I now directed our course to be altered, made vering the third sail, added to the manoeuvres of the
sail, and continued the remainder of the night to first and second, I was induced to believe them a
shew them a light occasionally, but to no eiTect, as part of an enemy's squadron, and accordingly hauled
at daj'-liglit they were discovered to be in a situa- up and stood for the former, to ascertain her characAfter this I shaped ^ ter; and after making her from the deck, perceived
J.ion to unite their force.
course to reach a position to windward of Barbadoes, she was a frigate as reported. J now tacked and
on a parallel of longitude with Cayenne, and did not shortened sail, believing that towards night I might
meet another vessel 'till the 30th, when falling in be enabled to cut off the ship (which was either a
with a Portuguese brig, and receiving information small frigate or a large sloop of war) and brig, Irom
that she had been boarded 36 hours before by two the tiiird or largest sail, at this time nine or ten
in this, however, I was not able
jBritish store ships bound to the West Indies vrilh miles to windward
300 troops on board, I crouded sail to the westward to effect my purpose, owing to the weather sail (bein this I was again ing sunset and dark) bearing down for the others.
in the hope of overtaking them
disappointed^ and after a pursuit of four days, haul- Judging now from the manoeuvres that after dark
ed further southward to gain the latitude of Barba- tiiey would chase, I stood to the eastward under
does ; and in that situation on the 5th of January, short sail
believing tliat in the morning I might
fcaptured the British merchant ship Wanderer, of 7 find them in some disorder at day liglit, howevers
guns and 16 meiij from London bound to Jamaica, owing to the haziness of the weather, they were not
partly loaded with plantation stores, and after taking to be seen consequently, I wore and stood back to
from her such ligiit articles as were of most value the westward to make tiiem again, and in a few misunk her. In the same position on ihe 7tli, I fell in nutes discovered two (one on the lee, the other on
with the Britisii merchant ship Prince Geoi-ge, in the the weather bow) to which I gave cliase, but after
character of a cartel with prisonei-rf, which with chasing them half an Iiour, the weather becoming
four otlier other Britisii vessels had been captured more clear and two large ships suddenly making
by two French 44 gun frigates, the Medusa and tlieir appearance (one f)n the weather and the other
Hymph, the same ships I had fallen in with 14 days on the lee beam) I changed my course to the eastOn board of the Prince George I sent the ward, when the four immediately crowded sail ia
before.
but owing to the weather, assisted by the
prisoners captured in the Wanderer to Barbadoes on pursuit
On the 9th of January, while siill to wind- enemy's manner of chasing, I was enalded to get
parole.
ward of Barbadoes, I captured tiie siiip Edward of clear of them without difficulty in a few hours.—f>
guns and 8 men, from London bound to Luguira, From this 1 pursued a course on soundings (except
which vessel I also sunk. Having learnt in doubling Cajie Hatteras) to 18 fathom water oft
jn'^ballast
from tlie master of the Edward as well as those of tlie the Delaware, wliere, in a fog, I fell in with a large
Wanderer and Prince George, that they had been vessel, apparently a man of war. Shortened sail to
and cleared ship for action, but she suddenseparated in tlie bay of Biscay from their convoy, topsails
and two ly disappearing and in a ^e\v minutes she, or some
consisting of the Queen 74, two frigates
that other vessel near, being heard to fire signal guns, J
sloops of war, I was induced, owing lo a belief
the convoy was still to the eastward, to remain to stQod on to the northward, from a belief I was near
windward of Barbadoes until the 16ih January ; when another squadron. From the Delaware I saw nothing
until I made Sandy Hook, when I again fell in witU
finding they must have passed, I changed my ground
and ran off Cayenne, and from thenge down the another of tlie enemy's squadrons, and by some uncoast of Surinam, Uerbice and Deinerara, through accountable cause was permitted to enter the bay,
between Tobago and Grenada thence through the although in the presence of a decidedly superior
Carribean sea, along tlie south cast side of Porlorico, force after having been obliged to remain outside
through the Mona Pasi;age, dov.n tlic north side of seven hours and a half waiting for the tide.
JOHNKODGEUS,
Jamaica and other Iccwaid islands, v.'lthout meeting
lam, &c.
a single vessel of the enemy, or any otlier than 4 Spa- Hon. Wm.
Jones, Sec'rij of the J^nvy,
nish drogers and one Swedish ship, until 1 got near
the Manilla Reef near which, utter capturing and
of
sinking the British schooner Jonathan, loaded wlili
rum and dry gond.s, (the mu.st valuable part of whlcii
l-torida
sliore
a
tlie
is
The following
1 took on board) I liauled uw.v for
summary of the "statement o^
the incorporated banks within the district of Co''^^
and struck soundings off St. Augustine, and from
lumbia" l.ijd before the house of representatives
*.htT-;o run on soundings as far as Charl(.st9n, passj

:

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

—

;

;
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Columbia.
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tlie treasviry,

pursuant to

resolve of that body, Feb. 21, 1813.

7

Banks
Capital aurtjorized
actU!»lly

•Notes

*Due

in

bylaw

paid

in

circulation

to other

banks

Deposits, discount and interest recelv
ed, &c.
Fills and notes discounted
vStock «f the United States
Treasury notes
*
Notes of other banks

4,000,000
3,171,955
1,982,968
1,0 12,30 J

2,508,596
4,940,019
889,446

47,300

747,293
•Due from other banks
1,CG7,228
Specie
665,001
Real estate, cxpences paid, kc.
229,533
*
It is probable that a considerable part of these
items may be due to or from, or held by, eacii other.

Comparative Statement

or THE POPULATION AND LAND FOBCES OF DIFFERENT
STATES AT PRESENT ENGAOCS IN THE WAR.
N.imrs of fhe Stmtcs,

I5
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Tliompsnn, Vo5e, Waiil of Mass. \VTieaton, White, Wil-,
.
10(1 '"
in P>i;1q^o1tvV>:o
r^**
/ ^
i
-i,
^
Ditto of twelve spindJes iS
Philadelphia.
cox, Wilson of Mass. Winter, Wooji. wriebt.-fi.i.
'
_
N.\YS— Messrs. Alston, Avery, Dard," Banietf,
Ditto of twelve
Beall, Bowen ol^Ospinning
spimlles, and six
Bradley, Brown, Burwell, Biitlnr, Caldwell. Calhoun, Chajipell
doubling- and twisting thread for seM ing work, at
«.'onistoek, Conaitl, Creii?hton, Cuthbert, Davis of Pennsylvania,
one and the same time, v<l200.
J»rnoveIlfs, Earle, Eppes, Farrow. Forney, Forsythe, Franklin,
machine with twelve
niadcTP,

^^^^

A

Or'iftin,

Grundy,

Hall, Harris, Hasbronck,

Hawts,

Ingersoll, Inj;,

spindles spinning, twelve

.ind

doubling
twisting.
!iam, Ii-win, Jaekson of Va. Kciinedv, Kerr, Kershaw, Killrenrn^250.
machuie with twelve spindles spinning,
Kin(? of N". C. Le/ferts. Lvie, M'Cov. M'Lean, Moure, Mui-free,
Newton, Ormsby, Parker, Pickins, Piper, Pl"asants, Kea of Pen- twelve doubling and twisting and six spindles balKhea of Ten. Uicli, Sevier, Seyljert, Skinner, bjnitli of Penn.
ling (the small b.alls the ladies use,
sold
.•Smith of Va. Tannehill, Telfair,
Troup, Udree, Waixl of N. .T. for from 5-100 to 1
2-000 e.ach, according to their size
%VhitchilI, Williams, Yancey— 6^!.
and
300.
Tiie loan bill was then taken
$
machine
with
en the
fineness)

A

commonly

up —

?"— Mr.

A

question

twenty-four

spindles spinning, and twelve spindles doubling and
twisting, or six doubling and twisting and six balling, $350. These machines can be e.isily turned,
the two first by children of from five to ten
years of
age, the other by girls of from ten to twenty. Tiie
machines
an
area
of
occupy
adjourned.
twentv-eight inclies
square, the six the same size of the one iri tlie patent
office, which is about twenty -two inches
square; the
child that attends them
has'notliing of consequence
tiritish Si/bsidie.^.
The British chanc2llor of the to do except turning a crank, taking oif the full and
•xchequer, in calling for the ways and mep.ns for putting on the empty bobbins, mending a thread
carrying on tlie w.ar, stated tjie following subsidies when it breaks, which very seldom h<appens.
"Ji'ould be paid to
Those machines moderately worked will clear
foreign powers in 1814
their expences in one year, l>esides
For Russia and Pi'ussia
2,500,000
accomplishing
more than double the work the
For Austria
them
1,000,000

"shall the bill pass

Stanford spoke against,
favor of the bill— A motion
for t\\e.f>vevioTts question was lost by a small
majoiity,
:ind Mr. Nelson of Va. rose to
speak in favor of tlie
TiiU; on his giving way for the purpose, the house

nnd Mr. Fisk, of Vt.

in

THE CHRONICLE.
—

•

:

girl

P'or

Spain
For Portugal

For Sweden
For Sicily
For future application

working

can accomplish in the same time
before, by hand

2,0u0,000
2,000,000
1,000,000
400,000
1,500,000

spinning.

A

carding machine of the/rs:" tpmlitu and the name

This machine'wlU card ten
nze, will cost g200
pounds of cotton in twelve hours fit for any size
yarn under what is called in Virginia seven-yard
tiiread.
10,400,000
roving frame or machine that will rove.
The house of delegates of Virginia have postponed the same quantity fi)r the same fineness, 50 dollars.
If
to the next session the proposition of the state of
the thread (yarn) is wanted finer, the cotton must
Temie.tsee to abridge the period of service of the be belter and put twice through the
carding, and
three or four times through the roving machine.
TJnited States' ijenators.
The carding, roving and spinning machines arp
The civil war yet rages between the rival parties
of Pethn and Christoplie, the sable chieftains of iV. distinct and separate machines: the first
(carding)
worked
by a girl or woman .ind fed by a child the
Jiommgo.
Jonathan Jioberts, esq. is elected, by the legisla- second (roving) worked by a child, the third worked
ture of Pennsylvania, senator of the United States, by a child or girl
The weight of a carding machine will be about
in the room of Michnel Lcil),
esq. resigned

A

;

A Swedish vessel has arrived at Sav.innah from 150 lbs. roving 50 lbs. and spinning from 50 to
Gottenburg; 85 days. Tiie captain informs that the 150 lbs. .according to the number of .spindles and
king of Sweden was dead Bernadotte then becomes kind of work they do.
I have
king. That he was informed .Messrs. G illatin and
spun upon a six spindle machine six pound<»
Bayard has ^one to Stockholm. He brings letters for of four vard thread from sun to sim in the month of
Mrs. Galhitin and Mrs. Bayard. This vessel has a July, 1812.
The most satisfactory description of my machines
cargo of dry goods and was bound to Amelia island,
but put into Savaminh in dislresi: Another Swedish is to woi'k or see them worked. Mr. Clay, the speaker
vessel, laden and bound as aforesaid, has also arriv- of the house of representatives, saw one of my maed at Georgetown, S. C. in diatress. Thelat'erwas chines at work in Peale's Museum, in Philadelphia,
detained by lieut. Monk, of the U. S. akoqncr
Young a few weeks ago they have been approved of by
almost every one that has in my hearing given an
Bo.xer
opinion of them. When they nave been calumniated,
it has
always been by the "Friends of Britain in
.\merica," who still adhere to lord Chatham's docBaxter's

—

;

—

;

Machinery.

I^xtract of a letter from

pemon

G. Baxter

,1/r. Joft/i

trine,

a

to

"don't let America

make a hob-nail

forherself."'

in the city of Jl'ns/un^fnn.

machines are much improved since this time
P08TSCRU»r.
tlie ])eriod I emliarked at
Philadelphia
The loan bill passed the house of representatives
for tlie county of Lunenburg. Experience has conon Tiiursd.ay last '^l to 55 yeas and nays will be
^ibuted much, and I believe thej' are now in such a
recorded hereafter. It was decided by calling for the
state, that they can with safety be received into
previous question (9.) to 53) or it mi,<ht have been
any family in .\merica either for domestic economy! debated until this time next
year. But the debate ha.s,
or for profit. The price is very considerably raised
been the most interesting and>ingeniou6
in consequence of the iniproveniciUs, but more in perhaps,
that lias
whicli
to

"My

four years,

—

—

we

lately occiirredi
coU'^ecjuence of the rise of crer) tiling necessar\' that full
notice of.

design

take

'

composes the machines. One necessary article is
<mlv requisite to bo mentioned as a criterion. Cirdsl '~~T~
'. .^
".TT,
The report on the Inilure
of the oar.iu!ii''n Will be com-.
.'
.
., A - ^...^^^ „ •,, ^» <l.,.,.^ ..„
~
4j cents .a toot three jears ago,
tnat ...
were
are now n.p^eed ne:it week, ...nd
by the aid of a sni.pleT.unt or snpple-.
?>0, and orders must be given for them foiU' monliis nients. eomplcled fonliwiili. in a* eonipsri a body as possible.
I'lie jiriee of ihe panipbhT.
containing tht-:e drtmnu-nts, is une
in adv.ince to Se<'-Ure tili^ articl*-'.
'

,

.

'i.

,

I

I

A'.','.
rnacluTu^

'

'

,.'

.

.

',,

',.

of .six spiiulles iwr

.

.

spuming

,

only,

.

I

\'i<\

c/c///c;;;

a:nts.

ibev willco.^l

ilu

ii

a.iers

of

till'

UE'Aii.S'i

XR abuu:

/i/axTi
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Printed .ind ptibllslied by
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oUm

mcviinlsse jiivcibit.

Nii.k.% Soutli-st. next

door

OI/'This supplement is chiefly pul)lislied to presful
tlie readers n\' the 1{ r:(;isTKii, in a
compnrL manner,
:i
large jjortion of the hij^idy intcrestinpf documents lately Inid hef'ore the iioiise of rejiresentalives hy ihe president of the United States.
Until
thf^y are completed, many articles must be post-

poned.

Message from the President

1,

VOL. VL

—Vineii.

to the Merciiuiit:;' Coflee

At Prc.'xott,
At Kinjs^ston,
At George, and

House, at $ 5 per annnmf

600
Eric, &c.

1,200

"Nfaking a total (of regtdar troops) of
2,100
Kingston and Pre.^cott, and the destruction of the
Brilish ships at the former, woidd present the first
object; York and the frigates said to be building
there, the second; George and Erie the third.
Tlie force to be employed on this service should
the not be less thsn 6,000 effective regular troops, bcr

United States, ivnritniittiriq- a letter from
of -tmr, accompatiifil ivith nimdnj doai cause in tliis fu-st enterprise of a second campaiga
iiients ; in obediettce to a vcsniutinn
of the 5\st of nothing must, if possible, be left to chance.
The time for giving execution to this plan is
December laat, requesting aiich information ttx men/
indicated by tlie I'ollowing facts
to
tend
e.rjihiin the causes of the faihire of the arms clearly
1st. The river St. Lawrence is not
of the United Statex on the A'orlhern Frontier.
open to the purTo tlie 4ioiisi> of rrjnesentativt'S of the United States.
poses of navigation before the 15th of May And
I transnjil to the house of
2d. l.ake Ontario is fiee from all
representatives a report
obstrijptjons
of (lie secret;iry of wtiv, complyinp^ with their resor
arising from ice by the 1st day of April.
^Mtion of the Sist of December' last.
Under these circumstances we shall have six weeks
JAMES MADISON. for the expedition before it be possible for sir
.lanuary 31st, 1814.
George
Prevost to give it any disturbance.
War department, Jaminry "25, 1814.
Srn In compliance with the resolntion of the
Should this fmtline be approved, the details for the
hoiise of !-ei)resentatives of the 31st of December service can be made and expedited in
forty-eight
,'ast, requesting- such information, (not improper to hours.
be communicated) as
to
tend
the
causes
explain
may
Extract of a letter from ihe secretary of luar to major
of the faihire of the arms of the United States, on the
general Dearborn, dated
northern tVontier, I have the honor to submit the
War depaitment, February 10, 1813,
" I have the
foUowinp;' documents, and to offer to you, sir, the
president's orders to communicate to
.assurance of the very high respect with' whiclil am 3-ou as expeditiously as possible, the outline of a cam?,
Your most obedient, and very humble servant,
paign which you will immediately institute and pur?
JOHN ARMSTRONG. sue against Upper Canada
" 1st.
TIte President.
4,000 troops will be assembled at Sackett'^
Harbor.
" 2d.
iCQRriESPOXnEXCE BKTWEEX THE S'ECRETAIJT OF WAR
3,000 will be brought together at ^uWa.]o
f)f

t/'ic

se.creturii

:

:

—

:

AXn MA.TOn fJEVKItAT, UKAHBOnx, Scc.
and its vicinity.
" 3d. The former of these
^"ole presented to the cabinet on ihe 8th
corps will be embark*
February,
ed and transported under convoy of the fleet to
181,), b>i tlie secretary nf-war.
The enemy's force at Montreal and its dependen- Kingston, where they will be landed.
Kingston, it^
ries has been stated at 16,000 effectives.
It more garrison, and the British ships
wintering in the harprobably does not exceed 10 or 12,000. The militia bor of that place, will be its first object. Its second
part of it may amount to one sixth of the whole. Is object will be York, (the capital of Upper
Canada,)
<t probable that we shall be
abl,? to open the c.?.m- the stores collected and the two frigates building
paign on lake Cliamplain with a force competent to there. Its third object, forts George and Erie, ajicl
jneet and
dislodge this army before the 15th of May?l their dependencies. In the attainnrient of this last,
I
put tlie question on this date, because it is not to there will be a co-operation between the two porps^
be doubted but that the
enemy will then be rein- The composition of these will be as follows ;
1st. Bloomfield's
forced, and, of course that new "relations in point of
brigade,
1,436
2d. Chandler's ditto,
strength v.iil be established between us. Our prer
1,044.
sent regular force on both sides of lake
3d. Philadelphia detachment,
p
,
400
Champlain
does not exceed 2,400 men. The addition made to it
.
4lh. Baltimore
ditto,
300
must
.
5th. Carlisle
ditto,
200
necessarily consist of i-ecruits, who, for a time,
will not be better than
.
6th. Greenbush
militia; and when we consider
ditto,
^OO
that the
.
.
7th. Sackett's Harbor ditto,
recruiting service is but beginning, and that
250
we now approach the middle of
February, the conclusion is, I think,
safe, that we cannot move in this
4;05|j)
direction and thus
8tb. Several corps at Buffalo under the
early (say 1st of May,) with effect.
It then remains to choose between a
command of colonel Porter aod the
course of entire hiaction, because
recruit^ belonging tjiereto,
incompetent to the main attack, or one having a secondary but still an important object; such would be the reduction of that
Total,
part
of Upper Canada
" The time for
lying between the town of Prescott,
executing the enterprise will be gtj*
on the St. Lawrence .and lake
Erie, including the verned
by the opening of lake Ontario, wj^.ich Hsy^jjytowns of Kingston and York, and the forts,
George takes place about the lirsljof
Apr;),
and Erie. On this line of frontier the
enemy have,
VOL.

VI

J}
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" The
adjutant general has orders to put the most
southern detachments in march as expeditiously as
possible. The two brigades on kke Ciiamplain yoii
will move so as to give them ftdl time to reach tlieir
place of destination by the 25tli of March. The
route by Elizabeth will, I think, bs the shortest and
best.
Thev will be replaced by some new raised
regiments fi-om
" You will

letter

of the

same point and

5, 1814.

instant, has a bearing' also on xha
to the same efltct.
If theenerr'. ^-e

realh- \vc;ik at Kingston and npp'-oachab!e by 1
ice, Tike (who will be a brigadier in a day

and

i

r

two) may be put into motion from lake Ch„mplai ,
by the Cliateauge route, (in sleighs) and With th i
t-wo
brigades, cross the St. Tyawrence where it may
be thought best, destroy the armed ships and seize
and hold Kingston until you can join him with the
other corps destined for the future objects of the exand if ]«ressed by Prevost, before such
pedition
junction can be eftected, he may withdraw himself
to S:ickett's Harbor, or other phire of security on
our side of the line. This would be much tlie shorter
road to the object, and perh;^ps the s'sft-r one, as

tlie east.

your movements as much privacy as may be compatible witli their execution.
HarTliey may be masked by reports that Sackett's
bor is in danger, and that the principal effort will be
made on the Niag-a^-a in co-optration with general
Harrison. As the route to Sackett's Harbor and to
Niagara is for a considerable distance the same, it
may be well to ir.timate, even in orders, that the the
latter is the destination of the two brigades now at and
i)ut into

;

is now every v.hcre well bridg^'d,
no obstruction to either attack or retreat.
Sucli a movement will, no doubt, be soon known t<;
lake Camplain."
Albmiy Ftbi-n.-iiT. 1". ^^^^•
Pi'evost, and cannot but disquiet him. The dilemma
Sir Your despatches of the lOtli were received it
presents, v. ill be serious. Either i\e must give up
last evening.
N'othing shall be orriUted on my part his western posts, or to save them, he must carry
in endeavoring to carry into effect the expedition himself in
force, and promptly, to Upper Can;id.'^.
In the latter case he will be embarrassed for subsis"proposed.
on
I fear the very large magazims of provisions
tence. His convoys of provision will be open to our
lake Chaniplain will be unsafe unless a considerable
attacks, on a line of nearlv one hundred miles, and
or
Another
part is removed at some distance from the store,
a| },;<. position at Montreal m'uch weakened.
considerable force is assembled at P.indington and vi decided
advantage will be, to let us in'o the secret of
Anomove.
his real strength.
If he be able to make heavy decinity by the tin>e the two brigades shall
'Llier mdtive for havhig a large force on that lake, will tacliments to
cover, or to recover Kingston, and to
almost
be, that of preventing the enemy from sending
protect his supplies, and after all maintain himself
his whole force from Lower Canada to Kingston, as at -Montreal and on lake
Champlain, he is stronger
afas
to
fur
known
so
^rton as our intentions shall be
than 1 imagiHed, or than any well authenticated rerelain
intentions
ford satisfactory evidence of our
ports make him to be.
tion to the conquest of Upper Canada; and unless
AVitli regard to our magazines, my belief is, that
the
Lower
menace
an imposing foi-ce shall
Canada,
we have nothing to fear; because, as stated above,
in
concentrated
Ujipcr Prevost's attention must be given to 'Jie western
enem'js whole force may be
Canada, aiul require as large a force to operate ]5ost« and to our movements against them. He M'iil
to
be
operate to- not dare to advance southwardly wliile a heavy corps
necessary
against them as would
wards \Fontreal. It may be adviseable to draw out is operating on his Hank and menacing his line cf
a body of New-fl:tmpshire militia to serve for a sliort communication. But on the other
supposition, they
time in Vermont. You will judge of the expediency (the magazines) may be easily secured; 1st, by ta!> iv:g
of such a measure;
do not believe that there will ti,p^ toNvillsborough; or 2d, to nurlington; n- 3d, by
but^I
be a sufficient body of new raised troops in season a militia call, to protect them where they are. Orders
for taking the place of the two l)rigades.
:u-e given for the march of the eastern volunteers,
I this dav received a letter from colonel Porter, in
excepting Ulmer's regiment and two companies of
u-liich he informs me that general Winchester had axe men, sent to
open the route to tlie Chamdiere.
arrived at Niagara, with such of his troops as had
The southern detachments will be much stronger
were
and
that
the
crossing
tomahawk,
than 1 had supposed. That from Phil) If Iphia will
they
escaped
over on parole; he states that at the close of the ac- mount up nearly to 1000 effectives. With great
tion every man who by wounds or other causes were
dear general, I am--yours faithfully,
aspect,
^
*wnable to m.areh wcw indiscriminately put to death.
JOHN ARMSTRONG.
"Such outrageous conduct will require serious attenGeneral Dearborn.
when British troops are concerned
tion, especially
'
Head quavtcrs, Alb.iny, Ffbnrirj- 25, 1R13.
1 am, sir, vour obedient servant,
in the action.
Sin I this day received l/y ex])iess fr«m colonel
II.DEAP.P.OKN.
Macomb, the inclosed account from major Forsyth.
Honorabli: John Armstrong, secretary of war.
His known zeal for a small partizan warfare, has induced me to give him repeated caution af^ainst such
War i1fp»rtinei>t, Fcbniary 24, 1S13'.
Sin— Tiefore t left NV-w V^.rk, and till very recently measures, on his part, as wordi! probably produce
since my arr val here, 1 was informed, through va-lsucli retaliating strokes as he W'-.uld be unable to rerious channels, that a winter or spring attack upon sist but 1 fear my advice has not been as fully attended to as could have been wished. He is an exKingston was not practicable, on accountof the snow,
whiclt generally lays to the depth of two, and some- cellent officer, and under suitable circumstances
times of three feet, ov^r all that nm-'Jiern regio!» du- would be of important service,
Hence it is, that in the plan! I have requested the governor to order general
ring those seas')-,>s.
safest and Brown out with three or four hundred of such militia
recently rommunicatfd, it was thought
to join Torsyth and I
bent to make the attack by a combination of naval! as he can soonest assemble,
and militari/ means, and to appro.. ch our object,! have ordered colonel Pike, with four hundred of his
not by directly crossing the St. T^awr'-nce on the command, to proceed in slt-ighs by what it is consibut by setting, odt from Sackett's Hari)or, injdt-red the shortest and best route, to the weighborSackett's Harbor.
J.aterihood of Ogdensbing,
coiici'rt with, and under cfvnvoy of the fleet.
or^to
Onh^is
arrival at Polsdani, or Canton or IJiissel, he will be
iutorniation differs from that on wliich li'is plai
or
Iors\
with
Hi-own
or
to
communicate
able
of
th,
both.
fortunate
issue
the
and
\v:.s tiiuivdcd;
major
yorsah'b last expedition shev.-s, that small en- land act witii them, as circiunstances may require.
The affair at Ogdensbnrg will'ue a fiir excuse for
at lea^t. may be successfully executed]
•oriscs
The advices given in your moving troops in that direction and by this movea,t the ^.-esent season'

St.

Lawrence

offers

—

I

:

—

.

;

1

1

;

j

;

I

;
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n-icnt

Sir George I'l'cvost jsrepresentcd tO bo delcrmined
whether the same route
the distance by that roulo to efii ct his object at all events, and will undouhi-

will be ascertained

it

will he

19

llie

hest h\ t'utuve

:

little edly make every efl()rt in his power for tlie purpose
route
but,
shall, 1 trust, give him a warm reception
if his force is such as is expected and should make
I am assured by a ),^'utleman, wlioni
and
proposed,
arrive
from
Greenbush
cau confide in, that diere will be no difficulty by that an fitt.irk brfore our troops
and Plaftsburgh at Sackett's Harbor, the result may
route.
be
York.
doubtful.
at least
Ciiaimcey has not vet i-eturncd from New
I have the honor, sir, to be, with the highest resnisiied tliat if he hml ivriveil ua .loan as I had
I am

from

I'hittsbui'i!

more

i'lau o:ic

to S.icketi's

h.df of

what

it

Harbor,

is

would be by

but

We

tlie

;

1

.-•

Klruke at Kimr- pect and consideration, your obedient humble serexpected him, ve mi^-ht have madf
H. DEARBOltN.
stun on the ice, but his presence was necessary for vant,
Honorable John Armstrong, secretary ofivar.
marines.
having the aid of the se.imen and
From a letter received this day from colonel PorMarch
181.1.
Sacltett's
<•;

ter at Niagara, it appears tliat tb.e
strike at Black Kock.
parinj;^ to
I can tfive him no assistance.

enemy were

pre-

Sin
sir

—

Harbor,

I

9,

have not yet had the honor of a visit from
His whole fjrce is concentrated at

G. Frevost.

Kingston, probably amounting to six or seven thouwith respect and esteem, vour obedient sand about three thousand of them
regular troops.
H. DEARUORN.
humble s. rvunt,
Tne ice is good and we expect him every day, and,
-.vav.
Honorable Julin ArmUrong, secvetavij of
every measure for preventing a surprise is in constant
February, 22, 1813,
The troops from Greenbush (upwarda of
activity.
Sin I have, only time to inform tliat the enemy,
400) have arrived. I have heard nothing from Pike:
with a vcM-y superior force, succeeded in taking- Og- iie shotdd have been here yesterday. I have sent
neither has re^^riied.
densbari^ this morning about nine o'clock. They three expresses to meet him
had about two men to our one, exclusive of Indians. I have suspicions of the express employed by tlie
Not
on
field.
dead
the
are
Numbers of tlie enemy
to convey the orders to Pike:
(juarter master general
more than twenty of our men kdled and wounded; the earliest measures were taken for conveying a
tlie
latter.
ISeard
is
Leuteii.mi
among
duplicate of his orders. 1 hope to hear from him toI have made a saving retre.it of about eight or nine
would be veday. His arrival with 800 good troops
miles
I coidd not get all the wounded off.
The enemy are apprized
ry important at this time.
M'e iuve killed two of the enemy to one of ours of hi* movement.
killed by them.
want ammunition and some proI
begin to entertain some doubts whether sir
visions s:nt on to us, also sleigiis for the wounded.
George will venture to attack us but shall not relax
If you can send me three hundred men all shall be
in being prepared to give him a decent reception.
re-taken, and Prcucott too, or I will lose my life in
I sliould feel easier if Pike shotild arrive in season,
the attempt. I shall write you more particularly I am in want of officers of
experience. My whole,
to-day.
force, exclusive of seamen and marines, who will be
with
due
Yours,
respect,
confined to the vessels and iiave no share in the acIU:NJAMIN FORSYTH.
tion until my force shall be worsted, amounts to nearcapt. rifle reg. commanding. ly 3000, exclusive of 450 militia at Brownville, and
Col. J\lacomb Sackett's Harbor.
on the road hading from Kingston by land. Within
Extract of a letter from may)r general Dearborn to the two or three days I may liive 300 more militia froiu
Rome and Utica,
secreturtj of -war, dated.
The ice will not probably be passable more th.i;i
Albany. February 26, 1813.
received
sir
information
tiiat
George from six to ten days hmger it is not usually passu"HaviTig
Prevost was movuig towards Upper Canada with ble after the 15th of March. This unexpected moveconsiderable force, but not such as can be fully re ment of the enemy will effectually oppose the movelied on, I have, however, ordered 400 more of J'lke's ments
contemplated on our par*, and I sliall not
command to follow the first detachment without de- think it advisable to order general Ciiandler to move
at present.
As soon as the fall of this place shall be
lay."
Head Quarters, Sackett's Harbor, March 3, 1813,
we shall be able to determine on other meaSir H;iving been informed tliat sir (iL-orge Pre- decided,
If we hold this place we will command tlie
sures.
vost had adjourned the legislature at Q'iebec, aswith the troops at
lake, and be able to act in concert
that
as
the
motive
his
signing
majesty's service rewith stich other
Niagara, while Chandlei-'s brigade,
his
in
and
quired
presence
Upper Canada,
having
as may assemble in Vermont, may induce a,
received certain information of his passing Montreal troops
return of a considerable part of those troops that
and having arrived at Kingston, I set out immedihave left Lower Canada.
for
this
ordered
the
force
at
place, having
ately
When I ordered Pike to move I directed general
Greenbush, and part of colonel Pike's command in Ciiandler to have the
provision at Plattsburgh moved
for
this
I
arrived
here
in
sleighs,
place.
fifiy-two to
was but a small proportion
Rurllngton, There
hours. 1 am now satisfied, from sucli information
of r)ur m:igazines at Plattsburgh
they are priiicias is entitled to full credit, that a force has been
.at Burlington and White Hall.
collected from Quebec, Montreal and Upper Canada, pallv
Yours with respect and esteem,
of from six to eigitt thousand men, at Kingston, and
II. DEARBORN.
tliat we
an
attack
within
may expect
forty-eiglit
Hon. John Armstrong.
hours and perliaps sooner.
The mlUtia have been called in and every effort Extract
to
of a letter from mnjorgeiiAral Dearborn
will, I trust, be made to defend t!ie post but, T fear
the secretanj at -mar, dated
neither the troops from Greenbush nor
March 14, 131^.
Pluttsburgh
will arrive in season to afford their aid.
"From the most recent and probable information
I have sent
I have
expresses to have them hurried on.
obtained, I am induced to believe that sir
Commodore Chauncey has not arrived; he will be George Prevost iias concluded that it is too late to athere to-morrow. The armed vessels have not been tack tills place. He undoubtedly meditated a coup
placed in the positions intended by the commodore. de-main against the shipping herf. All the a pre.Our total force may be estimated at nearlv three lienslon is now at Kingston. Sir George has visiteil
tlwujsand of uU descriptions,
Vurk and Xias-ar:!, and returned to iMontreal. Sc-I

am

sir,

;

—

;

We

;

;

—

;

:
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Veral bodies of troops have lately passed up from
but such precautions have lieen taken to
jprevent their number being ascertained, as to render
it impossible to form aii} accurate ojiinion of their
forces, or even to iniag'iiie very nearly what tliey
amount to. From various sources I am perfectly satisfied, that they are not in suflicient force to venture
nn attack on this place, knowing as they do that we
have collected a (iiie body of troops from Greenbusli

iNlontreal

5,

iSl4.

rations recommend the
emploAment of a lirj^e and
decisive force, and none, tliat I can tliink
of, di'ssuude
from it. If oiu- fiist
step in the ciimpaign, and in
the quarter from which most is
expected, should
lad, the disgrace of our arms will be

;

complete.
public will lose all confidence in us, and we
even cease to have any in ourselves. 'I'lie painty w ho first opens a campaign, has Tiiany advantages
over his
antagonist, all of which, however, are tlie
and Platlsbui'gli, and tliatthe militia have been call- result of his
beliig able to carry his whole force
ed in. We are [jrebubly just strong enougli on each against a part of the
enemy's. Washington carried
side to defend
but not in sufficient force to hazardjhis whole force
against the Hessians in ']<e\v-Jersey,
an offensive movemen t. The difference of attacking and beating them, recovered that moral
sticngth,
and being attacked, as it regards the contiguous that self-coiifideilce, which he had lost
by many preposts of Kingston and Sackett's Harbor, cannot be ceding disasters. We are now in that state of prosestimated at less than three or four thousand men, tration that he was in, after he crossed the Delaarising from tlie circumAance of militia acting- ware but like him, we may soon get on our legs
tnerely orj the defensive. I iiave ordered general again, if we are able to give some hard blows at the
Chandler with tlie 9di, 21st and 25tli regiments to opening of the campaign, lii this we c:innot fail,
march for this place Clark's regiment and a com- provided the force we employ against his western
pany of artillery to be left at Burlington for the pre- posts be sulHciently heavy. They must stand or fall
sent, where the regiment v,-ill be filled in a few by their own strength.
They are j)erfeclly i-olated
iveeks. I have ordered tlie recruits for tlie three re- and out of the reach of reinforcements send therefor
to
be
sent
to
that
will
march
this
fore
a force that shall overwhelm them
that shall
place
giments
Greenbush, and cohuiel I,arned is orderetl tliere to leave nothing to chance. If I had not another motive,
receive tiieni with fiiachus's dismounted dragoons I would carry my whole
strength, merely that their
&nd other detachments from Pittsfield."
first service should be a successful one.
The good
effects
of this will be felt throughout the campaign.
£jetyatt cf a letter from major-general Dearborn to
" I have
hastened to give you these thouglits, unthe eecrelarv of -uar dated,
der a full conviction of their usefulness
and shall
SacUat's HaiboV, March Iftli, 1813.
"it vi'as yei*erday unanimously determined in a only add, that there is no drawback upon this policy.
eouncil of the principal ofHcers, including commo- When the fleet and army are gone, we have nothing
dore Chaunce}', that vv-e ought not, under existing at Sackett's Harbor to guard, nor will tlie place prepircUmstances, to make an attempt on Kingston, be- sent an object to the enemy.
" How then
would it read, that we had lost our
fore tlie jiaval force can act. The harbors in this lake
'U'illnol probably be open so as to admit of the ves- object on the Niagara, while we had another brigade at Sackett's Harbor doing nothing ."'
jpels beiiig moved until about tlie 15th of April.''
i^xtract of a letter fram VMjor-general Dearborn to the Extract
of a letter from major-general Dectrborii to the
secret aril at -war, dated
tecretarrj at war, ivithoiit dale; proposvig to pass bir
Albany, Ajinl 5, 1813.
Kingston, and attack York, &c.
"
" To take or
I have this
destroy liie armed vessels at York,
day been honored with your letter of
the 29th ultimo.
As troops c.nuot with safe t}' be
Mill give us the complete command of tlie hdce.
CfimiTiodorc Chauncey c:m take with him ten or transported from .-ackett's Harbor to York or Niagara in batteaii.c or fat bottomed boats, I inust depend
twelve hundred troops, to be commaiuled by Pike
lake York, from thence proceed to >;' iagara, and at- on coiniTiodore Chaunce}'s armed vessels, with one
tack fort George, by land and v/ater, while the troops or two other sloops, for the transportation of our
at Buffalo cross over and carry forts Ericaiid ( 'h ppe- troops, and was considered doubtful wiiether more
waj and join those at fort George and then collect than twelve hundred men couUl be so conveyedj
our +»hole force for an attack on Kingston. After which number I considered amply sufricient for the
ihc most matiu'e deliberation, the above was consi- two first objects contemplated; but as many as can be
dered by commodore Chauncey and myself as the transported with safety shall be sent. 'I'he cooperation of the troops under gen. Lewis may be relied on
most certain of uUinaate success."
and *A'inder are with him, and nothing but
Extract of a letter from the secrctari, at -war, to major r)oyd
outrageous
gales of wind can prevent success.
general Dearborn, dated.
"Tlie troops from Maryland and Pennsylvania ar
War cltpaitiiu'nt, March 29, ISl.i.
Tliey, with the other detach''Voiii* despatches of the lltli and I4tii instant, rived last evening.
^
from Sackett's IIar!);>r, and one of tlie 22d, from ments ;it Greenbush, will proceed towards lake OnAs soon as practlca
t-^'o or three days.
Albanv, have been received. The correspondence! ^-'fi" ^^'itl'i'i
between you and mnjOr Murray, in relation toan^^^e, after
sending off the troops, 1 slull move west"
'"
ward."
exchange of prisoners, has been referred to the de
W.-ir rtepavUiicnt. Apiil 10, 131."?.
piU-tment of state. The alteration in the ~])lan of
Sin Taking for granted that gener.il Prevosi iiaa
campaign, so as to make Kingston the last object,
instead of making it the first, would appear to be not been able, or willing, to reinforce Maiden, Erie
necessary, or at least proper but the fcjrce assigned and George, and tliat lie his assembled at Kiiig,s.tou
to the attack of the upper postsj is believed to-be a force of six or eight thousand men, (as stated by
his
too small.
you) we must conclude that he means to hazard
*'
Accident may prevent a co-operation of the nore western posts, shorten his line of defence, and
corps of Buffalo. That sent fi-oiii Sackett's Harbor place his right tlank on lake Oiitai
This arrangement is no dcnibt, in consequence ot
.should have in itself tlie ])ower of reducing forts
IGeorgc and Erie, and holding in check the militia our preparations at Sackett's Harbor. These gave
who may be sent to support them. The ships can him reason to ll^arthat we meant to cut his line oi
as he
.^ive little aid in the business, except merely in co- communication at that point, which, so long
i?
vering the landing. Double the number you purpose has a hope of keeping the command of the lake,
Vwious conside- one of infinite importance to his viewii.
^Sliding, would not be too many.
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;
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i'lic ilatiffer, liowever,

of

tliL-

lose

lliis

forc(.-.s

now

success of our preseJit
liope, :ib;in Jon

at

is,

the event

tluit in

eivjipJlti^..),

lie

Kmyslon .ml cuucenlrute

This event

is in
my ui)lna);i, ms prubahle, as to ren
necessary a coniniurucation of tlie views of tlic
I)residt;nt, in relation to tlie niovoinenls on y«urp:irt,
(which sliall be subsequent to tiiose now making) on

1st.

Tliat

th

:

enemy

will

kocp

liis

ground

at

2d. Tliat

lie

will

abandon that ground and with-

draw from Atontreal.
On the first sujiposilion there

is

_

no difliculty

in

either selectintj our object or the mi'ansof
pin-suin^it.
ou;;ht to destroy the coniinuiiiculion between

We

Kingston and Montreal, by interposing a competent
force between the two, and
assailing the former by
a joint operation of military atul naval n.eans.
Local circumstances faVor this project.
few
armed boats on lake St. Francis, stops all intercourse
by water in whicl; case, cannon, military stores
and articles of subsistence in Indk, cannot be con-

A

;

veyed between Montreal and Kingston.

From lake Ontario to Ogdensburg we command
the navigation of liie St. Lawrence
by our armed
vessels, and under then- protection, ovu- army can be
passed over and established on the Canada side at
the point deemed most proper for attackOn the other supposition, that the Uriti.sh garrl.son

(tt -iv/r,

Sucki

It's

Dearborn

to the

ildtcd
Hurljiir, Apii) 23, 181,'?.

embarked ) esterda)-. Every vej;srl
many men as possible the total
nuiiibL'r 1G.;0, of the best men.
I trust we shall sail
within one or two hours. If the sails for a nev.- vesis

troops

crowded u

iih as

;

sel arrive within a
day or two, and a small slooj) from
Oswego, which (Uight to have been liere five days
since, 150 more men will go in them.
The ice did

not

and

;

st'cretarij

"The

(let-

Kinj^-ston

letter fi-om mdjor-ircnrral

his

.Nt()iiti-t;il.

two suppositions

Extract of a

muy

move out

—

until the lyth

;

I

armed

lUad-Quiiltcrs, York, V{t\wv

C!aiind;i,

on the 20tii."
April 28, 1311.

Siu .\fier a detention of some
days, by adverse
winds, we anivtd here yesterday morning, and at 8
o'clock commenced landing our
troops about three
miles westward of the town, and one and a li;df fiom
the enemy's works. Tlie wind was
high and in an
unfavorable direction for our boats, which
prevented
the troops landing at a clehr fif>ld (liie ancient scite of
the Frencii tort Tarento.)
Tlie unfavorable wind
prevented as many of the armed vessels from takinp;
such positions as would as effectually cover otu- landing as they otherwise would have done
but every
thing that couhl be done was effected. Our rifien.ea
;

under major Forsyth first lande<l, under a
heavy fire
from Indians andotlier troops. General Sheaffe com-

manded
in

the

in person.
He Jiad collected is whole force
woods near where the wind obliged
our1roo|)s
Is

to land,
consisting

of about

rOO.reguIars and miliiia,
Major I''ot-sjth was supported, as
as
promptly
possible, with other troo]xs but the contest was sharp and severe for near half an hour. The
was
enemy
repuhed by a far less number than their
own, and as soon as general I'ike landed with 7 or

and

ItJO Indians.

is withdrawn from
Kingston to Montreal, Ihe old
question of aproachingiiim by lake Champlain, or by
the St. Lawrence, recurs, and
ouglit now to be settled, so that there should be no unU'-^cessary pause in
8(J0 men, and the rem.anider of the
bur operations at a later and more momentous
troops were pushperiod
of the campaign.
ing for the shore, tlie enemy retivMied to their works;
and
as
soon
as
the
The circumstances infavoi' of the St. Lawrence
A\hy!e of the troops had landed
and formed ontne clear
route, are tiiesc
ground intended for the first
1st. Our force is now
advanced
landing, they
through a thick wood to the
upon it.
near
2d. It furnishes a
tiie
water the whole open ground
enemy's works, and after car;

:

conveyance by

distance.
3d. The

not fortified on the St. Lawrence
side, and has on it no strong out-posts, which musi
be forced, in order to secure our flanks and rear
while engiged in the main attack and
4tli. By
approaching his jhixik, (as tliis route enables you to do) instead of his
/;o«<, we compel him

enemy

is

;

;

to change his
position, in which case, he must do one
offour things either he must
occupy the north side
of the river and
give up the south, or he must occupy the .south side and tcive up the north, or he must
confin- himself to the island and
give up both sides
or lastly, lie must
occupy both sides, and in this
case e.\posc himself to be beaten in detail.
None of these advantages are to be found in
approaching him by tlie other route. Our tioojis are
not ujjon it
we cannot move by water his out
posts are fortified, and must be carried
by assault,
lus front is the
only assailable point, and tint is co'-'
vered by the St. Lawrence
our attack must be
made exactly where he wishes it to be
made; all his
arrangements and defences are, of cour.se, in full
operation, nor Is he compelled to disturb thein in the
smallest degree. In a
wo.d, we must fight him on
Am previous disposition!,; aiul
plans, and not on any
^
or our
;

;

rying one battery by assault, were moving on in columns towards the main works when the head of
the columns was witlun about
sixty rods of theene;

tremendous explosion occured from a
my,
h-rge
magazine prepared for the p-trpose, which disch.irged such immense quantities of stone as to
produce a
moat unfortunate efilxt on our
I have not
a

troops.

yet been able to collect the returns of our killed
and wounded, but our loss
by the explosion must, i

fear, exceed one hundred
and among them I have
to lament the loss of the braVe and excellent
oflicer
brigadier-general Pike, wiio received sucli a conliision from a
large stone as tei-niinated his valuable
;

life

within a few

lioiirs.
His loss Will be severeiy
Previous to the explosion the
enemy had retired into the town,
excepting a party of regular
troops, which did not retire early enough to avoid
the shock
it is said that upwards of
forty of tht-m
were destioyed. General .Sheaffe moved off with
the regular troops and left directions with the commanding officer of the militia to make the best terms
he could.
In the mean time, all further resistance
on the part of the enemy ceased, and the outlines
of a caijittdatioii were agreed on. As so(;n ..s I was
informed of general Pike's being wounded, I went
on shore. I had been induced to confide the in. meown.
diate command of the
These reasons are deemed conclusive fiir
troops in action to general
preferring the route of the St. Lawrence, and vour mea- Pike from a conviction that he fully expected it, and
sures
W(;uld
be
much mortified at being deprived of the
(suosequent to your present expedition) will
honor, which he highly appreciated. Every movetnerctore, be conformed to this view of the
subject, ment was
i
under my view. Our troops behaved with
am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,
JOHN AllMSTRONG. great firmness and deserve much applau.^e, especially
those
who
were first engaged, under circumstances
*fajor general Dearborn,
, that would have tried the firmness of veterans
Qiw

felt.

;

;

;

_

„

.

;

NiLBib'
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There was afi
loss in the action in the morninfj and in carrying the could not be less than five hundred.
York
ih"st batter}', was not gre;it, jn-obubly about 50 killed immense d'-pot of naval and inlliiary stores.
aiul wounded
among them were a full proportion was the principal depot for Niagara and Detroit ;
;

and notwithstanding the im.mense amount which was
altliwigli the enemy had a decided
we could
point of numbers and position at the destro}-ed by them, we fiiund more than
commencement, tlieir loss was greater tlian oiu's, bring off. General Sheaffe's bagg:'.ge and papers
valuable
acfell into
my hands. These papers are a
particular!}' in officers.
I have not had time for a full examination
It was witii the greatest exertion that the small quisition
vessels of the fleet could work into tiie liarbnr against of them. A scalp was found in the executive and
a gale of wind directly ahead but as soon as they legislative chamber, suspended ne.nr the speaker's
got in contact with the batteries a tremendous can- chair, in company witli the mace and other emblems
nonade commenced from 24 and 32 pounders, and of royalty. I intend sending it to yon with a correct
was kept up williout intermission under a lieavy fire account of the facts relative to the place and situafrom two batteries until the enem}'s batteries were tion in which it was found.
With great rc-spect, 1 have the honor to be, sir,
carried or blown up by the explosion, which undoubtedly had a powerfid effect on the enem}'. I am un- your most obedient servant,
II. UEAllBORN.
der the greatest obligations to commodore Chauncey for his able and indefatigable exertions in every Hon. John Armstrovg, Scifry at J Jar.
possible manner that could give facility and effect to
Heart-qimrters, Niagara, >!ay 13, 1813.
the expedition. He is equally estimable for deliSni Commodore
with the fleet and

of OiKcers

;

advantage

and

in

:

;

The government could

nate selection for the important trust he holds. Unfortunately, the enemy's armed ship the "Prince
Regent" left tliis place for Kingston four days before
we arrived, A large ship on the stocks, and nearly
planked up, with a large store of nav.d stores, wcie
set on fire by the enemy soon after the explosion of
the magazine. There are no vessels fit fur use in the
harbor. A ci^nsiderable quantity of misstai-y stores
and provisions remained. We shall not |)ossess the
means of transporting the prisoners from this place,
and must of course leave them on parole. I hojie
we shall so far complete the necessary measiu'es at
thi.'s
place in the course of tliis day as to be able to
sail to-morrow for Niagara, by w hich route I send
this by a small vessel, with notice to general Lewis
of our approach.
I am, sir, y(fuv obedient servant,
H. DEAKBOllN.
Jhn. John Armstrong, Sec^n/ of l','cu
.

May 3, I?I3.
evening with commodore Chauncey in his fast sailing schooner, thir
Lady, of the Lake we left the fleet with die troops
on board in York road. Tlie wind lias been so tuifavorable as to render it impractieible to come to
this ])lace with any Jjrospect of effecting a landing.
I have had a conference with generals Lewis, Boyd

—I arrived at this

Hcad-<iirjrteis, Niaijftra,

Siu

—

—

Chauncey

bravery and industry.
troops arrived here on the evening of the 8th, and in
not have made a more fortu- the C(Mirse of the
night the troo^Js were debarked in

sound judgment,

berate,

pi. ice last

;

A

a very sickly and depressed state.
large proportion of the olHcers arid men were sickly and debiliIt was deemed expedient to give them time
tated.
to recruit their health and spirits, and in the mean
time for the fleet to return to .Sackett's Ilarlxjr, and
andtake on board one thousand additional troops
orders were despatched to Utica, Rome and Oswego,
;

—

to have the troops at those places forwarded here in
boats from Oswego. Backus's corps of light dragoons, about four hundred, principally dism.ounted^
and five hundred of the 1 1th regiment from BurlingThese,
ton, have been ordered to Sackett's Harbor.
with three lumdi-ed volunteers, and a full comjjany
at
that
of artillery, are to form a garrison
place.
Additional cannon will be mounted. General Browu
three or
to
hold
of the militia has been re<j'ie£ted
four hundred men of the immediate vicinity, in rea*
diness to aid the garrison, in the event of any attack.
My intention is to collect the main body of the

—

troops at this jilace, and as soon as commodore
Chauncey returns, and the forces from Oswego arrive,
to C(;mmeiice operations in as spirited and eflectual
a manner as practicable. This change in the proneposed system of operations, has been rendered
unfortunate
cessary by a long series of the most
winds and weather that could have occurred at this
season, and such as could not have been contem-

and Winder, at which commodore Chauncey was
plated.

I did not find the preparations at this place
Colonel Scott reached this yesterday in boats from
but as
as complete as could have been expected
with three hundreil men. He was seven
soon as the wind will permit, we shall make a de- Oswego,
wind bound in different places, and narrowly
scent. Conunodore Chauncey lias returned to the days
men, 1 lud exescaped the loss of his boats and
fleet, and will sail fur this place as soon as he shall
him on the 3d. I had almost given him up
judge the wind favorable for crossing and landing pected
lost.
thf troops. In the mean time we shall be preparing tor
General Harrison is invested ; and presuming on
to act in concert.
Ceneral {io}d will take com
maud of the brigade lately commavided by general the uncertainty of events, I shall make calculation
and InI'lke.
find the weather on this Like at tliis sea- of a reinforcement to the enemy of British^
shall be jivepared for thtni;
son of the year, such as to render naval operations dians from Detroit.
a concentration of their force
txtreniely tedious and uncerl;tji), especially when we and I sluiU consider
liave to debark troops on t!ie sliore of the lake, wiiere ratlier as a fortunate circumstance than otherwise.
1 oliserved in a former letter, that on my arri\al
tiiere are no h.irbors.
Westerly v,-inds are necessahave no doubt ol lieie on the evening of t!ie 2d, the preparation for
we have none but easterly.
ry
ultimate success, unless harrasscd and dispersed b} an hnmediate cxj-operation, were r.ot as complete as
tteneral Lewis was at
couUl have been
the

i)resent.

;

We

;

We

I

elements.
expected,
miles distance. Wir.der, with his command, wits
enclose a return of tlie killed and wounded. You
boats had not l)een transported
The
Hock.
IMack
at
was
small
tiiat
loss
the
observe
very
oxcepling
;
produced by the exi)losion. As nearly as 1 liave from hc.hlosser not one of the scows completed
battebeen able to ascertain, the loss of the enemy amount- the heavy guns and mortars n«t placed in the
ed from ninety to one hundred killed, two hundred ries two 18 and two 12 ])oundrrs not movmted but
wounded and upwai-ds of three hundred jjris'iners. with all the.se defects we should have made an attack
1 have not been able to ascertain precisely tiie num- on the 4th or 5th, if the fleet liad arrived with the
was expected.
I
ber of the militia put oa thgir parole
presume it troops in heaUh, on the 3d, as

M

I

M'ill

;

;

;

;
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1 had received satisfactory
I hJive the honor to be, sir, most respectfully, town.
information that
(he enemy had made a stand on the
your obcJient and humble servant,
mountain, at a
H. DEAliHORN.
called
the
Heaver Dams.where he Iiad a
[)l;ice
deposit
of
at
J
far.
Hon. .TohnArmstmi^, St'c'vij
provisions and stores, and lliat he had been joined
three
hundred regulars ii-om Kingston, landed
Iiy
Ilrail-qiikrttrj, Foit Ciorge, Upper Canuda, May 27, lf!13.
of col. from small vessels, near the head of the lake. I Jiad
Sill
'I'lif
lig'lil tro()|ii under the command
Scott Slid miijor TorsyLh lani'.ed this morninp^ at 9 ascertained liiat he Was calling In the
militia, and
had presumed that he would confide in the
o'clock.
Major-j^enei-al Lewis's division, wiUi colostrc'ngtli
nel Porter' comnanfl of lifi^ht artllkTV, supiiorted of his j)Osition and venlure an action,
by which an
tliem.
Gcnc^ral IJoyd'.s hripade landed immediately opportunity would be afiorded to cut off his retreat
I have been
after the liij^lit troops, and generals "Winder and
disappointed.
Although the troops
(Chandler foUovved in ((uick succession. The land- from fort Erie and Cliippewa had joined the main
at the Beaver Dams, he broke
was
15riand
the
body
ing'
warndy
obstinately disputed by
up yesterday
tisli forces
but ihu coolness and intrepidity of oiir precipitately; continued his route along the mounand
Will
soon
reach
in
the
tliem
to
tain,
head
of
the
troops
lake by that
every
compelled
give ground
direction.
Oeneral Cha)idler wiili tiie reserve (com- route. Lieutenant-colonel Preston took possession
of
fort
Erie
of
and
lis
iiis
and
colonel
Macomb's
last
posed
dependencies
artillery)
brigade
evening. The
covered the\vh'>le. Commodore Cliaiincey liad m;ide fort liad been abandoned and the magazines blown
the most judicious arrangements for silencing the up. I have ordered general Lewis to retiu-n witliout
enemy's batteries near tlie point of landing. The delay to this place, and if the winds favor us, we
army is under tiie greatest obligation to tliat able may jet cut off the enemy's retreat at York but
naval commander, for iiis indefatigable exertions, in unfortunately we have plenty of rain but no wind
;
co-operation in all its important movements, and es- It may, however, change for the better in a few hours'.
,

—

.s

;

:

pecially in

this

its

Our

batteries

I

shall afl()rd

commodore

opei"atifwis
day.
Chauncey every facility in
rendering fort George untenable; and my power in his preparations for commanding lake
when t!ie enemy had been beaten from his position, Erie. He is very anxious to return to Sackett's Harand found it necessarv to re-enter it, after firing a l»or for until his other ship is fitted, it is not certain
few gun.s, and setting fire to tlie magazines, which tlut lie can continue in the command of lake Ontasoon exploded, moved of?" rapidly by difFerent routes. no. I was the lasf evening honored with
your deOur lig-ht troops pursued tiiem several mdes. Tlie spatches of the 15tli instant. I Iiave taken rneasures
relation to the twenty-three
troops iiaving been under arms from one o'clock in
prisoners who are to
be put in close confinement.
the morning, were too mucli exhausted for
any furI
ther pursuit.
li.ave
tlie honor to be,
are now in possession of fort
sir, with high consideration
r.corge and its immediate dependencies ; to-morrow and respect, your most obedient servant,
xve shall i>roceed furtlier on.
The behavior of our
H. DEARBORN.
troops, both officers and men, entitles them to the linn, g-eneral John Armstrong, secretary of tvar.
Iiigliest praise; and the difterence in oiu- loss with Extract
of a letter from major-general Dearborn to
that of the enemy, when we consider the
the secretary of -war, dated
advantages
his positions afforded him, is
astonishing. We had
^'f"ark,.Ut)per Canada, June 4, 1813,
., „,
,,
,
seventeen killed and forty-five wounded. The eneChandler and Winder are in
pursuit of the
had
my
ninety killed and one hundred and sixty enemy, who has halted about fifty-five miles from
of
the
here.
I
am
still very feeble and
wounded,
have taken
regular troops.
but
gain strength
°
one hundred prisoners, exclusive of the wounded. slowly."
Colonel Meyers of tlie 49th, was wounded and taken
Head-Quarters, Fort George, June C, 1813.
bin—I have received an express from the head of
prisoner. Of our's only one commissioned officer
the lake this
was killed, lieutenant Hobart, of the
witii the
evening,
intelligence that our
light artillery.
Inclosed is the report of
troops were attacked at two o'clock this morninfr
major-general Lewis.
the whole Briiish force and
I have the honor to
by
with
be, sir,
Indians, and by some
great consideration and respect,
strange fatality, though our loss in numbers wu.s
your most obedient servant,
small,and the enemy was completely routed and drivH. DEARBORX,
en from the field, both
//on. John
Armstrong, Sec'vy at War.
brigadier-generals Cliandler
and Winder were taken
prisoners.
On the fitld, one o'clock, 27th Jfay, 1813.
They had advanced to ascertain the situation of a
I)EAn SIR Fort
company of
George and its dependencies are
artillery where the attack commenced.
ours. The enemy, beaten at all
General
points, has blown Chandler had his
horse
shot
under
him
and was
his
up
magazines and retired. It is impossible at bruised
the fall. General
by
their
tills moment to
commandVincent,
say any tiling of indivldu.-d gallaner, is supposed to have been killed.
Colonel Clark
try There was no man who did not perform his du- was
mortally wounded and fell into our hands, with
in
a
manner
which did honor to himself and his
ty
sixty prisoners of the 49th. The command devolved
country. Scott and Forsyth's comm.mds, support- on
colonel Burn, who has retired to the
ed by Boyd's and Winder's
Forty-milK
brigades, sustained Creek. If either of the
the brunt of the action. Our loss is
general officers had remaintrifling— per- ed in
the enemy would iiave been
command,
not
more
tlian
pursued
haps
twenty killed, and twice that and cut
up or, if colonel Burn had been an officer
muwher wounded. Tlie
enemy left in the hospital of infantry. The loss of the enemy in
one hundred and
woundkilled,
twenty-four.'and I sent seveml on ed and
prisoners, must exceed two" hundred and fifty.
board the fleet.
have also made about one hunTile enemy sent in a
dred prisoners of the
flag next morning, with a reregular forces.
quest to bury their dead.. Generals Lewis and Bovd
I am, dear
sir, most respectfully, vour obedient
'
set off
immediately to join tl)e advanced army. 1
^^^V'^it,
LEWLS.
never so severely felt tlie want of heakh as at
J\/ajor-ffeneral Dearborn,
present, at a time when my services
m.ight, perhaps, be
Commaitder-in-chiff of the northern army.
most useful. I hope general
Hampton will repair
here as soon as possible.
HewVquaners.Tort George, May 29, 1813.
hiR— General Lewis was ordered
to march yesterWith, great respect, 1 have the honor to
be, sir,'
day morning with Ch;«ndler and Winder's brigades, your most obedient
H. DKABBOKM.
servant,
tJie
liglit artillery, dragoons, light
infantry and ri- //on. general John Armatronir,
Semen, in pursuitof the enemy ky way of Queenssecretary of yiar.

succeeded

in

;

m

We

We

—

;

We
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Junes, 1813.
tlie express

Extract of a letterfrom
major-general ^torgan Letvis^
a mistake in the arrival of
to the
sca-etary of tvar, dated.
Since writing the above the enemy's fleet lias
„
Niag:ai-3, June 14, 1813,
,j
y <>u Will
passed, consisting of two larg-e ships and four heavy
perceive by t!ie enclosed copy ot'orders,
schooners, i have consequently deemed it prudent marked 1, tjiyr
geneial Dearborn, from indisposition,
to concentrate the forces at this point.
K. I).
lias
resigned the command, not only of the Niaj^ara
hut
of
the
district.
I iiave dotibts whether
:u-my,
Fo\t
Ilead-Qiiarters,
Geoipe, June 8, ISl.i.
Srn T have been honored witli your letters of tlie he will ever ag.iin be fit for service. He has been
26th and 27th iilt. and a duplicate of one of the 19th i'°peatedly in state of convalescence but relapses
of April, ^^y ill state of jiealth renders it extreme- t)" t'le least agiiution of mind"In my last, I mentioned the imfurfunate cirly painful to attend to tlie current duties and unless
my health improves soon, I fear I siiall be compelled cumslance of the cwptiire of onr two brigadiers,
to retire to some pi tce, wiiere my mind may bt mre e Cliand'ifr ami Winder
rise jiarticulars are detailed
at ease, for a short time. Colonel ?iIacoinb ])roceed- m the repo't of colonel lliu-iis, marked 2, which he
ed with two hundred men, with the commodore, to gives from the best information he could collect. His
Lieutenant-colonel Ripley, has corps lay a considerable distance from the scene of
Sackett's Harbor.
also gone, by the way of Oswego, to tlio Harbor, with active operation, as yo;i will perceive hy the enclosed
T.'ie liglit corps
his regiment, where lie will be joined by several diagram.
spokf n of, were captain
huuilred recruits. He took charge of tiie provisions Hmdninn's, Xicholson's and Bidc'le's companies of
to Oswego. The commodore will not probably ven* the 2nd artillery, serving as infantry. These three
ture out until his new ship it fit for sea. The enemy gentlemen, and captain .\rcher and Towson of the
!)as now the command of tlie lake, and as long as same regiment, and I^conard of tiie liglit artillery,
that is the case, any offensive operations below tiiis jars soldiers vvlio would honour any service. Their
must be suspended. I liaJ intended placing a smrd! }.g>llantry and tliat of their companies were eqtially
garrison at fort Erie, and a stronger one at fort j'onspicuous on this occ:isio'.i, as in the affair of the
George ; but as 30U have directed otherwise, I shall 2rth ult. .4 view of general Chandler's encampment
select fort George as guarding the only harbor on will be sufficient to show, that his disaster was owing
Detroit will be the to its arr-^-ngement
its centre
tlie southern shore of the lake.
being its weakest
I iiave by the
safest harbor on hdce Erie.
request of point, and tliat i>eing- discovered hy the enemy in the
commodore Chaunan', detached 200 men to aid cap-jevening, received the combined Jit'tack of his whole

There was

mail.

—

.'i

1

;

;

j

i

I

1

|

;

j

j

It is said.
tain Perry in removing his armed vessels from black force, and his line was completely cut.
Kock to i'resque isle. Commodore Chauncey is un thougii I cannot vouch for its truth, that general
willing to approach ^lalden, unless he can have a Winder saw this, and remonstrated against it. The

reinforcement to general Harrison, of our regulars gallantry of the 5th, 2-5tii and part of the 23d and
As my command does not extend to Maiden, I ask flight troops, saved the army; of the 5th, it is said,
your directions on tins subject. The commodore is that when tlie day bi-oke, not a man was missing; and
nnxious tliat his fleet on lake Erie should iiroceedj that a part of the 23d, under major Armstrong, was
Their fire was irrewitli troops to Michiliniackinac and St. Joseph, as found sustaining its left flank.
#ooa as the business shall be decided at I3etroit. On'sistible, and the enemy was compelled to give way.
of
Diis
'lie
inhabitants
came
C'oidd
the
he hare heeii pressed
v.e.rt morning, his des])l,icc,
taking possessioij
I have pro- truction tuas inevitable.
He was dispersed in every
in in numbers, and gave their poroTes.
mised them protection. A large majority are friend- direction, and even his commanding general was
I understand he
ly to tlie United Slates, and fixed in their haired missing v;ithout his hat or horse.
against the government of Great Britain. If they was found the next evening almost f;*mished, at a
should generally be made prisoners of war, and distance of four miles from the scene of action.
" Lieutenant
taken from their families, it would have a most unM'Chcsney's gallantry recovered a
favorable effect upon our military operations in tlie piece of artillery and prevented Uie capture of others.
provinces. Tlie whole country would be driven to He merits promotion for it.
" On the
a. state of desperation, and satisfy them, beyond a
evening of the 6th of June, I received the
doubt, that we had no intention of holding the j)ro- order No. 4, and joined the army at 5 in the afternoon
The same effect would be produced on tlie of tlie 7th. I found it at the Forty-mile Creek, ten
vinces.
Indians, whp are now principally quiet, for fear of miles in the rear of the ground, on wl-iich it had been
losing their valuable tract of land on Gi-and river. attacked, encamped on a j^lain, of about a mile in
I had authorised the civil magistrates to combine in wiiitli, widi its riglit flank on the Lake, and its left
the due exercise of their functions, and ca:inot, witii on the creek, wliich skirts the base of a perpendicuOn my route,
propriety, revoke this authority, unless specialiy di- lar mountain of consideaahle height.
I received No. 5 and 6. enclosed.
rected.
|

[

"At 6
Tlie whole of our troops, officers and men, in the
action of the 27tl> discovered a degree of ardor and
readiness for action, wlilch evinced a determination
to do honor to lliemselves and counti-y. Tiie .animating example set by colonel Scott and general IJo\d,
in landing and repulsing the enemj', deserves particular mention. I am greatly indebted to colonel Por-

though

in

its

the evening- the hostile f!eet ho\-e in sight,
character could not be ascertained with

We

on our arms all night. At dawn
tents, and descried the hostile
squadron abreast of us about a mile from the shore.
precision.

of day struck

lay

oiii"

Our boats which transported the principal part ot"
our baggage and camp equipage, lay on the beach;
and about six, the enemy towed
it was a dead calm
ter, major Armistead and captain Totten, fbi- tjir-ir in a
large schooner, which opened her fire on our
and
execution
in deskilful
judicious arrangements
As soon as she stood for the shore, her obboats.
molisjiing the enemy's fort and batteries, and to tlie
ject being evident, \ ordered down Archer's and
officers of tlie .artillery general!}-, wiio had tiie direcTowson's companies with four pieces of artillery, to
tion of the guns.
I at ihe same time sent captain
resist her attempts.
I h.ave the honor to be, with great respect, jour Totten, of the engineers, (a most valuable officer) to
most obedient servant,
construct a temp')rar\ furnace for healing shot, which
H. DEAU':OUX.
was prepared and in operation in less than thirty
Her fire was returned with vivacity and
mintites.
Jhn. general John ^^rm.i/rnng.
effi^ct (excelled hy no artillery in the universe) which
i'crretiim of icov.
;

r -U— IlLJtttiB
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on a reinlbroement.

11.

D.

jildjvK Jfeiieval Lewis.
JlWie 6, 1S13.

wiilj

army advanced, and now

as possible.

n.

It is

possible the fleet in sight

few hours

will

may

probably enable you

act accordingly.

il.

to

be our own; a
determine and

DEARBORN.

General J.ewis.

—

am induced to suspect tli^t tlio
enemy's fleet have an intention on this place. Two
small schooners have been examining- the shore very
minutely for three or four hours this afternoon. Tlif y
have gone on towai'ds the liead of the lake, and theii'
Dear general

I

ships appear to liave taken the same course
th.ey
may take on board additicmal troops near the head
of the lake and be here before you reach this placeY(m will please to send Milton's detachment and 500
of Chandler's brl^ada> and colonel Burn's light dru;

goons with all possible despatch they ought if possible, to be liere some time to-morrow forenoon.
You will follow with the remainder of ihe troops as
;

soon as pract icable. It will be necessary to take cart:
that your boats are not 1>aken or lost.
General
Swartwout and cclonel Scott should return as soon
as they can.

Yours with esteein,
General Lcmh.
OllDEHS.

H.

DEARBORN.

— ADJUTANT GENKRAl's OFFICE,

Head quHiter.s, Fort George, June 10, ISl?,
reason of the temporai-y Indisposition of mrij»i»
I)}'^
general Dearborn, the command of the troops on tlus
frontier and of the ninth military department of the
United States, devolves on the major general Levvrs.
All persons concerned are notified iuccoi*dingly.

By command,
\V. SCJOTT, adjutant ffeJieraL
V.ctract of a letter from colonel James .Burn, "id ligfit

dragoons, to major general Dearborn.
" In the afternoon of the 5th our
advance-guard,
consLstlng of the light Infantry, undev the command
of captains Ulndnuui, Blddlc, and Nichoiiis, a part of
the rifle corps under captain Lytic, and a detachment
of the 2d dragoons under captain Seldcn, commencctT.
a sharp skirmish with the advance of the enem},
said to be a detachment of the 49th regiment, which
soon retreated, coverc*! by a thick woods, liaving,
however, several wounded on both sides, and one
dragoon hor.->e killed. In the evening our advancf;
returned beiiind Stony Creek, wliere the army took
a position for the night. Th^ light iuflmtry, and.
part of the rifle cor])s on the rigiit of the 26lh regiment, formed the right wing. Tlie artillery, iintler
captains To\v.-,ou anvl L. Leonard, the centre. The
3Lh, IGiii, 23u, and .some riflemen, tlie left wing, and
A strong picl'Cet guard was
the cavalry in the ivear.

militia
flanks and rear tlu-ougliout the march,
picked up a few stragglers. On our retiring

ground we

si,)on

The object of the enemy's fleet must be intended to cmer the retreat of their troops or to bring

The savages and incorporated

the Mritisli

J per iuntnm.

P. S.

hung on our
and

«i^

;

tlie

t!ie

no. 13^

ViiiGii..

to this [)l4Ge as

hii;!dy honorable to that yonng- oilicer,

this place.

[whole

undoubtedly one of the enemy's sliip."} others are
appearing; you will jjlease to return with tlic troop*

1.

adjnt.mtof
a promptness and g"allantry
had already
gained the summit of the mountain, wlUi a party of
volunteers, and routed the IJarbarian allies of the
defender of the Christian faith. 'I'lils young man
merits the notice of guvernmeiit.
" These little affairs cost us not a nran. Sir
James L. Yeo being- disappointed of a tragedy, next
determined in tru(*dramatlc style, to amuse us with
An olHcer with a flag was sent to me from
a fai-ce.
Ills ship advising me, that as 1 was invested witii savages on my rear, a fleet in my front, and a powerful
army on my flank, he and the oHicers commanding
his IJrlt.annic majesty's land forces, thought it adut^v
to demand a surrender of my army.
I answered
that the message was too ridiculous to merit a reply.
No. 7. was delivered to me at abovit 6 this monung.
Hetween 7 and 8 o'clock, tlie few waggons we had,
being loaded, first with sick, and next with ammunition, &.C. the residue of camp equipage and baggage was put in the boats, and a detachnicnt of two
Hundred men of the 6th regiment detailed to proceed in them. Orders were prepared to be given
them to defend the boats, and if assailed by any of
the enemy's small vessels, to carry them by boarding.
By some irregularity, wliich I have not been
able to discover, the boats put ofFwlthout the detachments, induced jirobably by the stillness of the mornW!ien they had progressed about three miles,
ing.
a breeze sprung up, and an armed schooner overhauled them. Tiiose who were enterprising kept on and
escaped; others ran to the shore and deserted tliclr
boat:*.
We lost twelve of the number, principally
containing the baggage of the ofliers and men.
" At ten I
put the army in motion on our return to

who,

12, 1814.

Nilks, Souih-st. next door to the Merchants' CoHee Hcmse, at

soon compelled her to retire. A parly of .sav.ipfe.s
now made Iheh" appearance on the brow of the niounthcin to
t.ilii (which
being' perfectly bald, exhibited
view) and connnenced a fire on our camp. I ordere;l colonel Cbrystie to dislodi^e tliem, wjio entered
on tiic service wilii alacrity, luit fountl himseU' anfcp;iinent,

—
juvulnt.

occiipi-es the

left."

KEFKUllTm TO BV (JENfcRAL LEWIS.
Head quarters, Niai;m-a, .lime 6, 181 1.
will please uj proceed with as
little delay as may be, ami take command of the advanced army. Brigadier generals Boyd and SwarLP.VPfins

Dear general— You.

wout.and colonel Scott, will accompany you. I have
ordered an additional escort of liglit artillery to be
equipped as cavalry to attend yon. You will attack
the enemy as .soon as practicable;
your force will
finsure success; evt;ry possible eflbrt siiould be mad<.
for preventing ihe enemy's
escape.
[iosted soaie distance in front, also strong flank and
;\ray success and glory attend von.
rear guards iusuch manner as to surroimd the v.hok:
Yours with esteem,
11. DriAliBORX.
leiicampmeiit with ceU'tinels the troops lay undei"
JUtiJur general Lcms.
Our niiuil)e.rs in the
•iinis without any covering.
KiHgai-a, Jruie P, 18 1"?.
Dfuf ffcnend A ship having
Tlirce iiuadred
.qipearoil tills niurn- licld did not exceVi! one thousand.
x\^ steering towards t!ie iit-ad of the lake, which iJ**Icctive;i of tl
IS'.'li and 1 4th regime: ;tb h..vlng,er.-

—

—

!
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the borders of the lake, about three miles
The enemy
distant, for the protection of the bwats.

camped on

^

.

Sin

—

12, 1SI4.

Monlreal, .Tune IS, ISIJ,

deem

duty to improve the eariiesS
to give you a more detailed
forced om- picicefand attacked us about two o'clock opportunity possible,
account of the affair of the 6lh instant, near Stony
in the morning (which was very dark) with their
than 1 have before had it in my power to do.
to tiirow us Creek,
no
'
and
doubt,
Indians,
expecting,
army
On the morning of the 5th I arrived at Forty-mile
into confusion. Tlieir views were, in this instance
Creek. The detachment under general Windcn* was
however, completely frustrated, and wlien tiie day then under
orders for Stony creek. After
dawned, none were to be se^ excejit their killed and a short haltmarching
the whole marched for that place, and
wounded, M'ho covered the field of battle. The at- arrived there between five and six o'clock P. M, at
tack began on our right, and was gallantly repelled
which place a small picket of the enemy was posted,
by the fire of the light troops and 25th regiment, but retired on our
The advanced guard
appro.tch.
commanded by major Smith. In a few minutes it
soon fell in with a picket of about I JO
became general along the whole line, and was nobly pursued, and,
under colonel Williams. A skirmish ensued.
returned by tlie artillery of the centre, commanded strong,
I hastened the main
body. Williams retreated and
by captains Towson and L. Leonard, and again by our advance
pursued. The piu'suit was continued
the trsops of the left wing, viz. the 5th, under lieurather longer than I could have wished, but returned
tenant colonel Milton, the 23d, commanded by major
to their proper position in the line of march, not far
Armstrong, and the 16t]i. Tiie fire continued with from sun-set. I had ordered the 13th and 14th, who
little intermission for one Iinur, during which time
were in the rear, to take a position for the night near
the enemy attempted, by frequent cliarges to brer.k
the mouth of the creek, to cover the boats, (should
our line, but without effect, being obliged to give
tiiey arrive) wJiich would be on tin? route wliich 1 inway by the well directed fire of our brave troops.
tended to pursue the next morning, and a favorable
The 13th and 14th regiments (which had been
itself, I enc:impod with the residetaclied the preceding evening) were active in position presenting
due of the troops, excepting captain Archer's commaking prisoners, and advanced with much ardor to
of artillery, whicii accompanied the 13th and
tlie field in hopes of sharing with the gallant 5th and pany
14th on the spot where we had halted, with an ad25th, 23d and light troops, the glory of another com- vanced
picket from half to tliree quarters of a mile
But the unfortunate capture of brigadier genebat.
in front, witii express orders for tiiem to keep out
rals Chandler and Winder, who were taken in the
A right and left fiaiik guard
a patrole.
action imknown to any part of the army and hurried constantly
and a rear guard were also posted. 1 gave positive
into the enemy's lines, prevented the future operaorders for the troops to lay on their arms. Con'raw'
tions from beiiig carried into effect with the promphad to my orders fires were kindled; but tliere are doubts
have taken
I

it

my

titude wiiich would assuredly
either of those officers been present to

place
whellier this operated for or against us, as the fires
command.
of tlie 25th, which were in fiont, and by my orders
our loss so sm ail- ha(3 been
of the enenal)led to see a

You Will be surprised to find
abandoned,
part
that of the enemy exceeds ours mucli
they lost in emy, wiille the fires on oiu* left enabled the enemy
killed about sixt} , many wounded, and upwards of to see our line. On the whole, 1 think it operated
all regulars and principally of tlie
SCA'enty prisoners,
against us. I did expect tlie enemy would attack us
49tb regiment. Several of their officers were killed, tliat
but
if he intended to
this
;

nigiit,

A

fight;

perhaps

flag was sent bycolonel tler- was not expected by all.
I
had my horse confined
to make inquiries for them ; near
veA', asking permission
me, and directed tiiat the harness should not be
also to be Allowed to send a surgeon to attend tiieir taken from the artillery horses.
I directed \vhere
own wounded, which 1 readih' granted. On the re- and how the line should be forn\cd, in case of attack.

wounded and

missing.

turn of day-light I found the command de\olved on
me, and being at a loss what steps to pursue in the
occasioned by the capture of
unpleasant dilemma,
our generals finding the ammunition of many of the
I liad recourse to a council
troops nearlv expended,
of the field officers present, of whom a majority coincided in opinion with mc tjiat we ought to retire to
our former position at the Forty-mile Creek, where
we coidd be supplied with ammunition and provior remain until further orsions, and either advance
ders.
Kvery aid was afforded by the staff. The as-

About an hour before day light, on the morning of
I was
6tii, the alarm was given.
instantly up,
and the 25th, which la}' near me, was almost as inas
well
as
the
5th
and
2-h1, which
stantly formed,
was on the left, under the Immediate eye of general
Winder. Owing to tlie negl. ct of the front picket,
or some other cause, the Iiritish officers say, that they
were not hailed, or an alarm given, until they were
within three hundred \ards of our line. The extreme
darkness j^revented us from seeing or knowing at
what jioint they intended to attack >is, until an atsistant adjutant genieral major .lohnson, and brigade tack was made on our right.
A Mell directed fire
exerted thcmsehes in was
majors .Tunes and Wartenby
opened upon them from the 25th and from nearly
the

;

assistance in their power.
occasion has proved itsfu-mncss
and braver)", by keej)ing its position in a night attack,
in which the yells of tiie Indians mingled with ihe

After :i i'vw minutes I heard several
the whole line.
muskets in our rear, in the direction of the rear
guard, and then expected that the enemy had gained
our rear by some jjath unknown to me.^tnd were
roaring of cannon and musketry were calculated to about to attack us in i-car. I instantly ordered cointimidate. Tiic enemy charged repeatedly, and so lonel IMilton, witii the 5th, to form in our rear near
dark was the night that our army could not distin- the woods, to meet with such circumstances as
I
pulsh friend from foe in one of tiiose they siicceciled might take place, knowing that C(;uld call him to
I had
in carrying off a six-poimder, a howitzer and a cais- any other point, if necessary, at any moment.
son to tlic mortification of our brave artillery. T prc- observed, tliat tlie artillery was not covered, and diFiinic it was on that occasion also that we lost our ge- rected general Winder to cause the 23d to be formed
nerals who were distinctl}- heard enronr.iglng- our so far to the right, tliat their right should cover the
men to fight. The S([iiadr()n of dragoons remained artillery. At this moment 1 heard a new burst of
formed and steady at their post, but could not act on (ire from the enemy's left on our right, and not able
account of the darkness of the night, and the tliick- to see any thing w hicli took jdace, I set out full speed
Rlucli credit is due to towards the rigli', to take measures to prevent my
4iess of the adjacent woods.
the troops generally, but too mucli ])r:iise cannot bt riglit fliiiik from !)eing turned, which I expected was
said of the conduct of the 5th and 25th regiments.") tlic object of tlie enemy. I had proceeded but a few

rcnJerlng

all tiie

The army on

tliis

;
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yards, tieforc my horsp fell iinder me, by which fall Extract of ii fetter from the
secmtary attvar to majfir*
l received a serious injury. Ilot-e was a lime when I
general Dearborn, dntnl
no
i-ecollectioii
of
have
wh:il piissed, but I prrsume
War dipaninciit,
"\our letters of„ the 6th and 8th inst.Jiitip9,IS13.
it was not long'. As soon as I recovercil t rccoHeclod
have been
recei\'td.
wh.it niy object was, and made my Way to the
There
is, indeed, some
atrigtit,

.,,r,

major Smith such directions as I tlioui^ht
liis
rig-lit from heinj:,'- turned by
I was then
surprise.
returning' towards the centre,
and when nrar the artillery, heard men, who, by the
noise, appeared to be in confusion, it being tlie point
at wlilch I expected the 2od to be formed! I
expected it was that regiment. I approached them, and as
soon as I was near enough, I saw a body of men, wiio
I
thought to be the 23d, in rear of the artillery, broken.
I hobbled in
amongst them, .anct began to rally
them, and directed them to form; but I soon found my
mistake; it was the British 49th, who had pushed forward to the head of their column and gained the rear
of tlie artillery. I was immediately disarmed and
conveyed down the column to its rear. It was not
yet day, and the extreme darkness of the night, to
which was added the smoke of the fire, put it totalh
nut of out* power to-seo the situation of the enenivThis was all that saved their columus from sure and
total destruction, of whicli some of tlieir officers are
and

.ufave

proper, to prevent

str.'.nge fatality

tonduig our efforts. I cannot disguise from you the
.v7n'/»V,«e occasioned by the f-rvo
escapes of a beaten cne-i
nuj; first on th« 271 h uliiuicS, and
again on the 1st
mstant. Uattles are not
gained when an inferior and
broken enemy is not destro\cd.
Nothing is done,
while aiiy thing that
might have been done, is omitted
Tins maxim is as old as the
pi-ofession of arms,
and in no walk of life
applies >^ith as ftiach force as
in tiiat o{

a soldier.

"Sliould Proctor have retired from
MaHen, and
been able to effect a
junction Willi Vincent's corps at
the head of the
lake, it has been done for on« of

two purposes; either to
dispute with you the possession of the
Peninsula, or iiiore securely t*> eltect
their general retreat to
Kingston. The latter is the
mor& probable
conjecture of the two, and is strength'^
ened by the appearance of Yeo on the
upper pan of
^"'^ ^^' """
''"'*'^'°" ^^'''"^^ Vincent haslaketi
llier

.»*^'

t:XTR.\CT.

quarters, Fort Georfjp, June 20: lSl3,
C
1 u
seeing the situation of the column as I
*in--.l
have 1^'"'"'
l)een so rerluced in
strength as to be
passed, I did hope and expect that general Winder,
ot any command.
incapable
on the first dawn of ligiit, would see their situati m,
Brigadier general Boyd
iS the
officer
only general
present, and from resignabring colonel Millon with the 5th, (who I had
tions, sickness, aiul otiier
still kept in reserve until I could have
contingencies, the number
day light to ol regimental officers
fit for
discern their situation) to attack tiiis column, which
ow what the service present A duty are far be^
I am sure, he would have done to
considerable porrequires.
advantage; but, to tion of our
ai-my being composed of new recruits,
my mortification, I soon learned that he had fallen and the weather
been
extremely unfavorable
into the same mistake witli
having
myself; and by endeavor- lo
tiealtli, tlie siok have become so
numerous, in ading to learn what was taking place in the centre, lie dition to
the wounded, as to reduce the
^vas also taken, as well as
effective
major Van De Venter. To force far below what could
haVe
been contempl-.ted'
the extreme darkness of the niglit, the
enemy's but it the weather should
become favorable, which
l?nowledge of his intendfd point of attack, and our
ought to be expected, a great part of the sick will
not knowing at what point to expect
him, must be
he fit for duty in a short time.
probably
The eneattributed his p.artial success, and not to a want of
my have been reinforced at the head of the lake
strength or bravery in our troops, who, generally, be- with
about 500 men of the 104th
haved remarkably well under all the circumstaitees
regiment. A vessel
carrying ammunition and other n.unitlons of war
and however unfortunate the event, as it rel.'vtes to
bound
to the head of the lake, was
captured four
myself, I only ask that all the circumstances mav be
days .since by one of commodore Chauncev's schoot-aken into consideration, in
making up your opinion ners, from which I
that
the enemy \vill
conclude,
upon the conduct of general Winder and myself in
endeavor to keep up sucJi a farce at or near
this affair, which I am sure
the Ijoad
you will do, and I flatter ot llie
as to prevent anv
lake,
of
our force in this
mvself you will see no cnuse of censure I regrvt that r.
part
t
*•
from
^"^ uunmg or
quarter
Sacketl's Harproreeding to Sackett's
Hanmy decrepid sittiation, and the rapidity with which ^'''7^'" V
""^
we have been brought' to this place, has put it out of Kl
nttaclung Kingston; and such
Ip
«t ^^''fT^'*^
'"
*'"'
^^^
my power to give you a detailed account of Uie afiair '.,;!,?otr
c^""try. In consecontniiial rams, as to render any
I am now able to walk some
earlier.
snm^ witli
wltt, the
tho aid
„;,i ^^ 4"e'ice
operations
of
the
against
enemy
diflicidt
a cane, and I hope I shall continue to recover.
without th.- a d
extremely
oi a flet for the
of
I have the honor to
transportation
provi-ion, ammube, &c. &c.
nition and other
JOHX CHANDLER, brigadier
necessary supplies. The enemv

aw.'ire.

.\fter

md

;

-

•

7

J

general.

Jilajor general

Dearborn.
H«^d

biR— As

quarters, Fort George, .Iiine 12th.

tlie

general is unable to write, 1 am directed by him to inform you, that in addition to
the
debility and fever he has been afflicted with, he has
within the last twenty-four hours
experienced a violent spasmodic attack on his
breast, which has
obliged him to relinquish business altogether, and
the command is
given over to
Lewis,
who Will in futura make the major general
necessary communications to the department of war.
The British fleet
still rides
triumphant in this section of the lake.
Ikave the honor to be, sir, with
great respect and
oonsideration, yoiy obedient and humble servant

SAMUEL
.4'.

S.

CONNEH,

I). C. to
gen(fraiJ)earbom.

H^n. general John
Armstrong',

would probably retreat on our
approach and keep
out of our reach,
being covered by one or more armed vessels, which remains on this
part of the lake.
Tlie whole of these embarrassments have
fesulted
from a temporary loss of the command of the
lake
Tlie enemy has availed himself of the
advantage and
forwarded reinforcements and
supplies."
Extract of a

letter from the secret
arij at

imr

to

major

general Dearborn, dated
,,,*.,

War

X-

department, .riily 1, 1813,
have offers a fine
opportu-

The leisure you now
nity for the adjutants and inspectors general to attend to their particular duties.
Some of the parties

of which you speak from the
enemv, m.iy practice
a tnck on tUo^- who follow them.
'These hm

owht

to be very
circnm.ipect.
Chauncey will, I hope, soon
re-appear on the.Juke. A battle will then decide
which of us shall bg' victor for tke
I

afraiilthat

•^^-retsryof war.
fplenslng-,

we

bat

am
campaign.
all along acted on a
belief, very
founded, viz. that wp vfere ahe«s4

ii;tv<;

ill
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means and naval prepara sense, as well as military principles, put } ou ori
Are we sure that our calculations the defensive. These circumstances changed, the
witli i-eg-ard lo lnke Erie liave been better than tliose reason of the rule
changes with them and it now
with regard to lake Ontario ? A week or two will becomes your business, in concert witli the fleet, to
harass and destroy tiie eiiemy, wherever yf)u can fmd
decide this question."
him. Of the competency of your force there can be
Head quarters, Fort GeoTj^e,June 25, 1S13.
Siu I h.'.ve the niDitilication of infoi-ining you of; no doubt, ])rovided your estimate of his be but
%n unfortunate and unaccountable event, which oc- tolerably correct."
curred ye>Jlerday. On tlie 23d, at evening, lieutenant
War jlepartment, Jiily 30, 1313.
Sin I have this moment received information tiiat
colonel P.icrstler with 570 men, infaniry, artillery,
fort IMf^igs is again attacked, and ijy a considerable
cavalry, and riflemen, m due pi-oportioii, was order
ed to march, by the way of Queenslown, to a place regular force. Tiiis must have been drawn from Ttc
called the Heaver Dams, on the hig-h ground about Rottenbergs's corps. His late insolence'in pushing
eiglitornine miles from Queenstown, to attack and Ills small attacks to the very outline of your works,
disperse a bodv of the enemy collected there for the has been intended to mask tile weakness produced
If (as you say) }0U can beat
purjjose of prociu'ing provisions, and harassing those by this detachment.
inhabitants who are considered friendly to the Uni- him, do it without delay; and remember, th^t ifyoii
Tiiere is no excuse
tlieir force was from the most direct in
ted States
beat, you must destroj' him.
of

tlie

111)11

on

enemy

as lo navul

tiie hikes.

;

—

—

;

formation, compo.sed of one company of the lO'i-th
regiment, above 80 strong from 150 to 200 militia,
and from .50 to 60 Indians. At eight o'clock yester
day morning, \tlien within about two miles of the
Beaver Dams, our detucliment was attacked from an
ambuscade, but soon drove the enemy some dis
tance into the woods, and then retired to a clear
field, and sent an express for a reinforcement, saying he wijuid maintain iiis position iiiitil I'einforced.
— \ reinforcement of three hundred men marched
immediatel}' under tiie command of colonel Chrystie,
but on arriving at Queenstown, colonel Chrystie received authentic information that lieutenant colonel
Bnerstler with his command had surrtjndered to the
enemv, and the reinforsement returned to camp.
A man who belonged to a small coi-ps of raoimted
volunteer rifle-men^ came in tliis morning, who states
that the enemy surrounded our detachment in the
woods, and tovvT^rds 12 o'clock comnrenced a general
:

who permits

for a general

and to

a beaten

enemy

to escape

These remarks grow out of some recent events in jour quarrer, and require no explanation.
Tt is tiie president's wish tha' you sliould
communicate fully and freely with brigadier general
rally.

Wiiliums.

It is

the efforts of all
lic
1

only by this kind of intercourse that
'v. in be united in
promoting the pub-

good.

am,

sir,

humble

very respectfullv, vour most obedient,

JOHN ARMSTROXC.

servant,

Brigadier general Boyd,
Tort George.

Extract of a

Boyd

letter

from brigadier-general Jolm P.

secretary of Tjar, dated
Head-quarters, FortGtorcfe, ,Tuly 27, 1813.

to the

"I had the honcn- lo address jou-last on the 24th
On the 22d instant, general Lewis and commodore (jhauncey were advised by me that from intelligence recci\cd from major Chapin and drserters,
instant.

attack; tliat our troops fought more tiian two liours, most of tlie
enemy's captured ordnance and tiieir
tmtil the artillery had expended the whole of its amprincipal depot of ammuniti(jn, stores, Sec. are at tlie
munition and then surrendered, and at the time of iiead of the
it was suvgestcd that a small
lake,
the surrender the informant made his escape.
force miglit surprise, take, destroy, or bring them
it should have been deemed proper to remain several
off, if part of the fleet might be allowed to assist in
liours in a position surroimded with woods witl^At
moving our ti-oops.
either risking a decisive action, or effecting a retreat,
Yesterday the Lady of the Lake brought me a letremains to be accounted for, as well as the project
ter from commodore Channcey, stating that he apttf waiting for a reinforcement from a distance of fifproved of the enterprise and -wmihl go kimsef ~Mth
teen or sixteen miles.

Why

his feet Id the head of the lake, and requested guides,
has been received of the killed or
information, &c. 1 have deemed it proper to detail
Tlie enemy's fleet has again arrived in
a number of troops under the command of colonel
B,iu' neiglijjorhood.
Scott, which will embark on board the Lady of the
AVith respect an<I esteem, I am, sir, vour luunLake, with directions to join the squadron, whiji
11. DEARBORN.
ble .sarvant,
is believed to be now somewhere near Ijittle York."
Hon. John ArmsXroncf, srcrctarif of war,
Extract of a letter from brigadier-general Boyd to the
W<irilfi)ai-tmciit, Jiily6, IS 13.
secretary at -war, dated
Siu I have the president's orders to express to
Fort George, July 31, 1813
"1 liad the honor to address you on the 27i.li inst.
you his decision, that you retire from the command
therein
of district No. 9, and of the troofK within tlie same, Agreeably to the plan
suggested, commountil your health be re-established, and until farther dore Ctiauncey arrived here on tlie 28th instant and
received on bo.ird the fleet a body of men imiler tlie
orders.
I have the honor to be, sir, with very
great respect, command of colonel Scott. I/ight and contrary winds
retard their jjrogress up the lake, but ere this the
yoiu" most obedient and very humble servant,
attack has proliably been made on the head of the
No inti)rmation has as jet been received.
lake.
Jtlajor gen. Ilcnvij Denrbovn.
"The enemy has lately kept his Indians so conCorrespondence between the secretary of war and stantly scoiU'ing the woods of our vincinit}', that we
brigadier general Boyd.
gain no deserters nor intelligence of his movements."

No

infoi niation

wounded.

—

JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Extract of a

letter from

tite

dier general

nccrctarji if
datfil

war

to

Colonel Scoit\i Jieport.

briga-

Fort George, August

Sjh —

liot/(l,

3,

1813.

have the honor to rejiort, tli:it ni obedience
War ikpiinnicnt, .ri{",y30, 181-3.
•'
The restriction jint \i\w\\ you with regard to the to your orders 1 proc^jcded on board the fleet with liie
enemy, was but commensurate with their command detachment of troops under my command, destined
of the Itfke. So long :is they had wings and you had o act against the enemy's post at the he. id of Little
only feet; so long as they could be transported, sup- lake, or Burfington bay in sight of whicli i)lace I
plied and relufoiccd, by water and at will, commou arrived hx^ in the evening of the .'^Oth ultimo, thI

;

J
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delayed by the almost con- lose, in a squall, two small schootyers, wliich upset.
On the nlf^lit of llie 10th a severe cannonade was
since wesaiU-d.
we ascertained in the
'I'hisdoliy of tUrty-cigiiL hours, aficroiii- destina- heard on the lake, whicli
tion became obvious Lo tlie enemy, enabled iiim to an- morning-, resulted in the loss of two of oiu-sntallest
Undiscouvacfed by these sllft'ht di,sasiers-,
licipute our arrival by a reinforcoinenl. of 200 men schooners.
t'lvim tlie nearest posts on this side ot' Uie lake, ot comnVidore Cliaunccy is .still in pursuit of the enewinch we were early apprized. Xcvertiieless, com- my, i-csolvenl to brinLj him to a ^•ener:deng;ij;;emcnt.
modore (Jiiauncey, willi my concurrence, thoiighlit Tliese circumstances have necessarily delayed the
advisable to land die detacliment from the army, to- attack upon the enemy, whicli was contemplated in
gether witii a!)o.ut 250 marines and seamen from the my last letter. (General Poriei* is assembling- a body
ffeei, (niiiknig- a total i'^rce of about 500 men) the if volunteers and Indians at Huffidoe, with a view to
He will probably join
bett'U- U) enable us to ascertain the e.v.icL force and co-operate iu this en.erprlse.
.\ny thinj^ which can he d(,r;C without, t!ic
position of liie enemy's cam]). Tlie l.uiding- was us soon.
of
the
shall
be attempted. To
made on the neck of land which nearly cuts ofi" the co-operation
fleet,
Little lake from lake Ontario.
From this point we attack the enemy, without being- able to cut off his
oould plaiidy discover tiie eiuyny's position on Hur- fetreat, woidd be only beating without capturinglingto.n liei,ijhts, surrounded on tlg-ee sides by a creek, him.and in front by an cntrerichnient aiid a batterv of
1 have the honor to be, si", with great respect,
seven pieces of cannon, 'rhc ijittlc l;dce or bay is yoiu" most obedient servant,
.10HNP. UOYD, Brig. Gen. Com.
between those two points, six or seven miles Hcross
Perceiving- the sircng-th of the enemy's position, Hon. John Jlnnstronff, Sec' vy of War
and learning from l^e hdiabitants, tliat the force on
Hcail-qnavtci-';, Fort Genrgi?, August 15, 1313.
the heigiils, independent of the reinforeement above
Sin I had tlie honor to address you on the 12lh
was
Since
whicii time nothing of importance
to
our
instant.
mentioned,
nearly eipial
own, tlic commodore determined not lo risk an attack, especially has occurred. Commodore Chauncey has 1' 'V this
as our b«als v/ould have been greatly annoyed in the part of the lake, and the enemy have now so *'m- the
ascent towards tlie head of the bay, by a small scliv. ascendancy as to render the proposed enterprise
of the enemy's, having on board one 18 pound car- again.5t his land force impracticable. Yesterday geronade. 'l^he channel connecting the two lakes did neral Pm-^.er arrived at this place with a body of vonot afford water for the passage of eitlicr of oin- kmteers and indi.ans, which had been previously asschooners. In the above opinion I fully concurred seml)led at Mufiivloe. In the event of such an attack
with the commodore. It may be added, that the as was contemplated, this force would be of infinite
enemy received a further reinforceir.ent of 400 men service. At present tliey can only be employed to
the same evening by land froiii Kingston.
harrass the enemy.
On our return to this harbor the fleet piit into
I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient
York, at which place we burnt the barracks aiid pub- serv.jit,
lic stores, and brought o.ff one piece of
JOIW P. BOYD, Briji-. Cvn. Cum.
ordnance,
(24 pounder) eleven batteaux, and about 400 barrels Hon. John Armnironif, Sec'ry of Mar.
of flour and hard bread. The barracks and stores Letters from tiie secretary at war to major-geneftti
itad been repaired since tlie 27tli
Lewis, commandiiig at Sackelt's Harbor.
May. Thirty or
fiecllixvlnpciicon p^reatly

*lanl

ciilin

which has

[)n'\-ulh-(l

—
—

forty sick and wounded in hospital, were paroled, Extracts
of a letter from tlie secretary of -war towa;uid f()ur prisoners
(regulars) brought ofl". There
jor-general I,e-ivis, dated
had been no garrison at the place for the few days
W:) I)t-i>aitraei it, uly 9, 18 1 3.
I-

,1

"An

order was expedited to general Dearborn yesI have tlie honor to be, sir,
your most obedient terday, permitting- him to retire from the command
of the armv and district. Another was sent to J»oul
servant,
W. SCOTT, Col. com. detttcliment.
forbidding hln\ to engage in any aflinr with tlje enakJingadLer-gener(d Boyd, commanding-y &c. &c.
my that could be avoided, and sybjectiiig him to t!ie
Extract of a letter from briffadier-ffeiieral John P. orders of major-general Hampton and of yotirselt".
This last (for Hampton is now the oldest otiicel" in
lioyd to the secretary of xuar, datetl
the district) was intended to meet tlie contingency
Html-quarttrs, Fovt George, U. C. .A.iigiist 8, 1813.
"By Tucb- i.iv's mail I bad the honor lo receive suggested in my last letter, viz. that if we refined
your communtls of the 30ih instant, and yesterday a the command of the lake, and Y'^co retired under the
number of letters enclosed, which were delivered as guns of Kingston; that this moment of superiority
directed.
must not be lost, and that bringing down Boyd's
"Conceiving myself at liberty to act oOiiusively on divi.sion a blow migiit be struck at that place. To
the arrival of the fleet, an e.xpedition was immedlate- favor tills enterprize, orders will be sent to general
ly concerted against the enemy, and acceded to by] Hampton to pusli his head-quarters to the position
commodore (Jiiauncey. One thousand was to embark held by our army the last campaign on lake Cham
on board the fleet, under the command of
brigadier plain and a requisition for ten thousand militiafrom
general Williams, to land at the head of the lake.— the states of T>Jew York and Vermont, in reinforceThe army at this place was to move in two columns ment of this paut of the plan, will be sliperadded.
"The moment Chauncey goes out our stores along
again.st th.e enemy's front, wi'ile general Williams
a,ssailed his rear and cut off his retreat.
should b- biou.ghtdown
Y'^esterday the south shore of the lake
morning, the time when the troops were to have em'- to the harbor, and in that case, yotir .small posts
barked, the enemy's fleet was discovered off this (consisting of regular troops) drawn into your main
previous.

|

;

place.

.'

body."

1813.
War Dci-artiiKiit, .Toly
"CommodoreChauncey weighed anchor, approachSiH It is not merely pos.sible, but probable, that
ed him, and by every indication, that a leeward
pothe British fleet in lake Ontario may, upon the fitting
.sition would admit, offered to
engage."
out the General Pike, refuse a battle and take shelHtacl-riuarters, Fort George, .\upust 12. 1813.
Sir— I had the honor to address
you the Sth inst. ter under the guns of Kingston until their new bri'^
^
Unfavorable winds continued to tliwart the wishes of shall restore to them the superiority. A question yf
commodore Chauncey to bring the enemy to action much importance arises on this supposed state of
and about the 9tb instant lie was so unfortunate as to
Wliat v/ill be the best possible emj^ymSK
"Jiings.

—

;

.',
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we
during the period

may be able to
Shall we reinforce the troops at
fort George from Sackett's Harbor and cut off Vinof
vent, or shall we brinj; from fort George tl^e mass
the division lliere, and uniting tliem to your present
comnaand, attack the enemy at Kingston P If the
of our

foi-ce

Command the lake

'

latter part of the alternative

12,

i8H.

ded

\)Y an act of the session of congress which closed
yesterday. Two of these will be raised in the state,
of Ohio, and the third in that of
Kentucky.
" Whatever
these troops may fall short of the

number and strength contemplated
by the laws under which they shall be raised, must
necessarily be
be adopted, two things made up from militia and volunteers whence will
;

done. A heavy body of militia sliould be
assembled at Ogdensburg to draw to that point the
enemy's attention, aivl general Hampton, should
move rapidly and in force against Montreal. Our
assembled f()rce at Sacketi's Harbor M'ould amount
to seven thousand men, independently of the naval
means. Tiie enemy's land force at Kingston is about
fpur thousand. Cupid a successful attack be made

must be

—

arise the necessity of strictly
attending to the progress of enlistments, so that in the event of their

may be readily foreseen, time
resorting to the other expedient."

failure, v.-jiich
left for

may be

War department, March 7, 1813,
Sill—Your letter of the 18th of
February was,
from some cause, delayed much
beyond the' usual
course of the mail, and even some
days after the reperhaps ceipt of your despatch of the 20th.

here, the fate of tiie campaign is decided
that of the war. Tlie object is great but in proportion as it is so, the means of effecting it ought to
be well considered. From the sketches I have been
able to procure of Kingston and its vicinity, I have
J>o doubt but that the attack should be made on the
works which cover the battery on Navy Point.
These g.ained, town, batter}-, and harbor are all at
your discretion. Beware of dividing your attack.
Confine it to a single point, but let that pomt be a

You will find by my letter of the 5th instant, the
plan prescribed for your part of the ensuing campaign; and to prevent any ill effect arising from its
miscarriage, a second copy is herewith inclosed. It
is probable that colonels
M'.'i>i-thtir and Cass will
both be promoted to the rank of
brigadier, and will
be assigned to the command of the two
brigades intended to form your division of the
army. In the
enumeration of corps making parts of this division,
I did not mention the two
pomiWanding one.
regiments of the line, the
Believe me, general, very respectfully and faith- 17th and
19th, parts of which are already with you.
fully vours,
The fdling up of these would be an important ser;

—

JOHN ARMSTRONG.

If you
vice, and you are requested to promote it.
are at ease with regard to the safety of your
present
Oorrespondence between the secretary of war and post, against the attacks of the enemy, and have se>
cured to yourself the means of subsisting it, there
major general Harrison.
can be no motive for eitiier reinforcing it
by new
Extract of a letter from the secretary of tear to inajor
drafts from the militia, or retiring from it. "If, on
general IViUiam H. Harrison, dated
the other hand, your force shoidd be so retUiced as
dcpartmtnt, March 5, 18JJ.
" I have the honor to Vf-si;
to make your stay perilous, without a further reinacknowledge the receipt of
forcement you may employ the two regiments raised
your desp.itcl;es of the 11th and 20th ultimo.
*'
The suspension of your movement in advance, in Ohio, or so many of them as may be necessary to
but though this your object. If again, the policy of adding to
appears to liave been necessary
may be th'e case, your demonstrations against Mai- your force be forbidden, by the difficulty of subden should not cease. These you will make in such sisting it, and there arises a combination of both
a want of force to maintain your present
as shiU be best calculated to
the ene- facts, viz

Major-General Leivis, Sackett's Harbor.

;

Way

:

keep up
my's alarm fur the safety of that post, and of the position, and a want of means to subsist a larger
in that case, and in that alone,
you will retire
ships of war v/intering there. You will be more one,
to the frontier settlements, and
sible to appreciate the value of this
when
interpose the wilderI
|^)licy
ness
between you and the enemy.
atate, tliat we shall very soon be in motion on the
These directions have not grown out of any sugNiagara and St. Lawrence.
" You did well
to be found in j-our letters, but have been
instopplng the march of the two gestions
To have added to your force produced by a circumspection which it is always
rc;::;-iments from Ohio.
to
extend beyond tlie mere limits of existing
so long as your object is restricted to the mainte- proper
nance of your present position, would have been a circumstances.
I am, sir, with
great respect, your obedient servery'useless expenditure ofbotij public spirit and
.JOHN ARMSTRONG.
vant,
public money.
"As your campaign is now at an end, and yet near- .Major getierai IVilliam H. liarrison,
Frankliuton, Ohio.
ly approached to that wliich is coming, it may be
proper to communicate to you the president's views
War department, Mar(<Ji9, ISIJ,
in relation to your
The government have tlie intention of buildSill
subsequent movements.
" It would
appear that Maiden can only be suc- ing a number of boats on lake Erie, ft>r the purpose
cessfully ajjproaclied by the route you are now up- of transporting troops on that lake. Cleveland is tliE
on, at two se.isons of tlie year mid -winter and mid- point farthest west, where any portion of these can
summer. The former is "gone, and to wait for the be made with sufficient expedition. If the whole
latter would be Iiardly less disastrous than defeat could be made there tlie better.
These boats will
itself.
Wiiat remains for us to do is to keep our he of tlie kind known by the name of Schenectady
present ground till the lake opens, and then to ap- bc,ats, narrow, and sharp ahead, and flat-bottomed.
proach our object by water, and under convoy of the They will carry from forty to fifty men each, witli
vessels of wai building at Prcsque Isle. Tiiese will their baggage; arms and accoutrements, and ])rovibe afloat and ready to operate by tlie middle of May. sion for the voyage. It is proposed to commit the
By the same time I)oats for the transportation of tlie superintendence of this service to yoti, and to betroops, a train of artillery, baggage, kc. may be stow upon you, pro hac vice, the staflT appointment
constructed. Cleveltud is believed to be the jdai-e of deputy
workmen canqi^arter muster general. If
best fitted for tiiis purpose. It will also be made not be found at Cleveland and other places on the
the depot of the troops to be employed on tlie
expe- lake, you will take them from rittsburg. Such madition, which will be the 24tl» regiment now at terials as yoti may waul, other than those produced
Jirfassac ; and three of the '>0 new regiment'^ provi- 'y the .country ilielf, }ou v,-jll provide at ritl.sbviEij

—

—
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Funds, ior tliis
liavc sent on v.itliout delay.
will be put under your control, md ywii
pnrpose,
of y(our pi'owill be careful to niake reports weekly
ind

:
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derable nuinbevs on the Auglaize and St. Mary's
rivers and every exertion is now making to mcrcriisR
of taking
them, intended for the double purpose
down the provisions to the rapids, andior coasting
;

of the army in its advance.
vour oljcdient servant, the lake with the baggAge
I had calculated upon
being able partially to use
this mode of transportation, even if the enemy
Captain Jessup, Washington.
should continue their n.ival superiority on the lake
II
our side, the wluile bagbut, with this advantage on
Extract of a letter fmm major syeneral William
be safely and expeditiously
Harrison to the aecn-taru >( -war, dated
gage of tlie army could
Ilt'iul qiiartirs, Ciiilicotlie, M;jrcli 17, 1813.^
carried along the coast in the boats and perogne.s.,
" Tlie known candor of your character is a suffiwhich coidd'be taken into the strait to transport the
f<u- the
cient security for my receiving your )-.ardon
army to the Canada shore.
" As I have before observed, the army, unincumin makini;- objections to the plan ot
liberty 1 take
in your letter of the 5t!i bered with
heavy baggage, would find no difficulty in
operations comnuniicated
If there is a positive certninty of our getround tlie'lake at any season, but what the
instant.
marching
and iiaving a reguhave the means of subrini-- thecommviudof lak.' Rrie,
enemy would create, and we
or even
would be irresistible.
lar force of throe tlioiisand live hundred,
isting a force that
the proposed
" The
to proceeding this w.ay, stated
thr.'C thousand well disciplined men,
objections
from Cleveland, and landing on in
letter to colonel Moiu'oe, arose from the time
plan of setting out
my
the nortliern shore, below Maiden, would jierliaps that would be necessary to construct boats after we
be the one by wliic!\ that place and lts<lepenaencies should have arrived at the strait but this objection
with
could be most easily rednced.I .tin unacquainted
is entirely obviated by our obtaining the command
to obthe e:^tcnt of the prei^arati.ms that are making
of the lake, as the boats and perogues built upon the
should
lake Erie; but,
Miami will answer the purpose. With regard to the
tain the n.aval superiority upon
assembled at Cleveland,
that not only the
tiiev fail and the troops be
({uantum of force, nty opinion is,
the
proper regular troops, designated in your letter, but a large
at would be d'.fBcult to get again upon
the
head
of
tlie
be employed. The
track for making the attack round
auxiliary corps of militia should
lake Tlie atteinpt to cross the lake from Clevelantl onlv objection arises from the expensiveness of
discithan
veil
could tTot
should not be made with any other
troops of that description. This, however,
A comparatively smaller number of be an objoct, considering the very short time that it
plined troops.
and
the
eO'ect
object,
men of tliis description could
would be necessary to employ them. Let the moment
for those the means of conveyance might be obtain- for the commencement of the march from the raas
an
such
be taken to that
army
ed but the means of trans])orting
pids be fixed, and the militia might
would be required of militia, or undisciplined regu- point, proceed and accomplish the object, and reno
reason
I
can
see
turn home in two months,
lars, could not be procured.
of
why Cleveland should be preferred as the point
"Amongst the reasons which makes it necessary to
for
or
the
pro- employ a large force, I am sorry to mention the disembarkation for the troops,
deposit
are
These
accumulated
visions and stores.
already
may and disinclination to the service wliich appears
at the rai^ids of Miami, or in situations to be easily to prevail in the western countrj-; numbers must give
to
the
consent thither to an amount nearly equal
that confidence which ought to be produced by conthe scious valor and
intrepidity, which never existed in
sumption of a protracted campaign. Although
of
the
transporting
provisions, any army in a superior degree, than amongst the
expense and difficulty
of
head
round
the
for
an army,
artdlery and stores
greater part of the militia wliich v*ere with me
the lake, would be very considerable, the lake being through Uie winter. The new draughts from this
taken
and
the
our
ships,
state are entirely of another character, and ;iie not to
heavy baggage
possessed by
in boats along its margin, the troops would find no be depended upon. 1 have podoviht, however, but a
route.
The
force
land
tlie
in
contemplated sufficient number of good men can be procured and
difficulty
in your letter is, in my opinion, not sufficient to se-L),o„ij ^hey be allowed to serve on horseback. Kenthat
the
should be
whole
success.
cure
Admitting
tucky would furnish some regiments that -.rould not
raised by the time pointed out, they would be very be inferior to those that fought at the river Raisin,
the
with
to
officers
militia
little superior
having,
^^j jth^y were, in my opinion, superior to any miscarcely an exception, to leain their duty before they Utiathat ever took the field in modern times. Eight
could instruct their men; we have, therefore, no alter- troops of cavalry have been formed in Kentucky,
native but to make up by numbers the deficiency in to offer me their service and several of them were
intended for twelve months volunteers. Governor
discipline.
" I am well aware of the intolerable
expense which Shelby has some thoughts of taking the field in perattends the employment of a large militia force.— son a numljer of g^ood men will follow him.
He
We are now, however, in a situation to avoid those thinks that an address from me to the people of the
1 bave
errors, which made that of the last campaign so pe- state would produce a good effect
strong obOur supplies are procured, and so
but will nevertheless
culiarly lieavy.
jections to those addresses,
deposited that the period for the march of the army have recourse to one, should otlier means fail of
from the advanced posts caii be ascertained to an bringing forward a sufficient force.
"
liour, and of course the troops need not be called
Every exertion shall in the mean time be used
out until the moment tiiey arc to act. Kxi^erience to forward the recruiting service for a few weeks
has Convinced me that militia are more efficient in I think that m} services would be more useful in that
the early than in the latter part of their service.
th.an any other employment."
War Prr>;irtnn"iir, April 1815.
Upon the whole, it is my decided opinion that the
Sin Your despatch of the l/th ultmio, from Chirapids of .Miami should be the point of rendezvous
In- licothe, has been received, and I Iiasteii to communifor the troiips, as well as the princi ;ul dejjot.
deed it must necessarily be the first deposit tlie pro- cate to you the views of the president, in relation to
visions for the army be so placed that they can be the next campaign, and the injunctions growmgout
taken to the lake in no other way. The artillery and of these, with regard to the empioymei.t of the mi^ considerably supply of aiiiTnunition are already lllia, &c.
liave been built In con^iOur first o'ljectis to get a conmianuof tiie lakes.
tlieir.
iio.its and
perot^ges
gr-ess.

Very
' respectfully,

I

am,

sir,

JOHN ARMSTRONG.

;

;

;

;

;

—

:

;

—

—

—
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iMeans to accomplisli this object, have been taken,
and we liave the fullest assurance, that by the 1st
day of June it will be accomplished.
This f,;cL assumed, there can be no longer a doubt
by what means or by what route the division of the
Maiden.
jirmy assigned to you, oiig-ht to approach
to tlie
p.issage by -water will carry you directly
fortress vou would attack without impairing' your
A
f-freng'J) by fatigue, or diminishing itbybat'le.
land will, on the other hand, call for
]Vass:ig-e by
which
i^-eat efforts, and expose you to great losses,
if they do not destroy, will at least cripple you.
The former will be easy, safe, and economical the

A

—

new

12, 1814.

been given to you. Captain Adams
has been
appointed assistant-adjutant-gcneral, and
Mr. Kartlett
deputy-qiiartcr-master general of your
division.
Tjie brigadier-generals JNl'Arthur and
C;tss are
employed in superintending the recruiting
service.
letter from the latter gives reason to
believe, that this will go on well in the state of Ohio.
staft' lias

A

I

am,

sir,

very respectfully, }our most obedient

servant,

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
Major-general Jfavrisnn,
Com. tlie. 8th militavii

district,

U. S.

;

L^ttQr ditficult,
sive.

On

Extract of a letter from major-general Harrjson to the
dangerous and enormously expensecretary of -xufir, dated
Ht-aO-Qiiartevs, Camp Meigs, April 21. 3813.
that v.-e fail to obtain the
"

the other supposition,

The jilan for future o]5erations, as laid down in
question will arise
letter of the 4th, is no doubt the best tliat
an offensive or de- your
could iiave been devised in the event of the promised
lie this question determined as
fensive chariicfter
naval success, and a prosperou.s issue to the recruitit may, the utmost extent whicjj can be given to the
ing business- My measures will therefore be entireiferce employed will be seven thousand effectives.
directed to the prosecution of the campaign in
Various reasons determine this point. The enemy ly
that way.
of
Midhave never had in the field, for the defence
'*
'i'lierc is notliing to be feared as to tlie ulterior
den, more than two thousand men. Tlieir number
of the campaign.
operations
means
Ijas no doubt been hitherto limited bj^ their
" I shall cruise the movements of the
enemy to be
of subsistence, and tliis cause is not likely to sufwatched but in the event of their landing
narrowly
favor
tlieir
fer any very material change in
during at Lower
Sandusky^ that post cannot basiivcd. I will
the ensuing camp;tign. More than seven thousand
Tlie
direct it, in such an event, to be evacuated.
our
would
be
on
men, therefore,
part. store;; there are not of much
imnecessary
conseqtence,
excepting
be
imto
a
would
maintain
gTeater mimbei',
Again
about 500 .stand of arms, which I will cause to be
practicable, ifi the present state of the treasury.
removed as soon as the roads are practicable at
It now remains only to signify to you, clearly and
it is impossible."
mean present
the kind of force the
i:ommand of the lake
wli^her the campaign

a

new

:

shill take

.^

;

:

—

distinctly,
hereafter to

government

can Extract
(^ a letter frojn the secretary of -.var to mnjor^
Hoi'rison, dated
general IVilliam
War Df-pnrtment, May S, 1813,
When the legislature, fit their last session, adopted
" Your letters of the 2ist aiKt 25th ultimo iiavr
the measure cf augmenting the army to tiftA'-two rethat 3011, or your argimeiUs of tlie line, it was expressly in t!ie view of been received. I never meant
for the camgaign, now collected at
superceding hereafter the necessity of employing tillery, or stores
In fort Meigs, should be brouglit back to Clevtdand for
militia, except in moments of aictual invasion.
obedience to this policy, the president assigned to embarkation. My intention was, that the boats built
the 8lh military uistrict of the United 'States, four there should move along the coast in the wake of
of these new regiments, which, if filled, and super- the fleet to Sandusky, or to tlie very fiiot of tlie.
added to the two regiments of the line, now in tiiat rapids, if that were practicable and expedient,
The bo,it:>
wiiat w:'.s wanted.
district, and the 24'ii in marcli for it^ v/ill give a to- taking in on the route
t*il of seven regiments, or seven thousand men. Tliis building and built by major Jesup are not decked,
innnber forbids tiie belief, that any employment of but strong' and high sided, and vei} competent to
militia drafts will be necessary, when it shall have the navigation of the lake, particularly between th&
been collected. I'ill, however, this be done, or at chain of islands and the west shore."
least til', time be given for the experiment, so many
a letter from the secrefari/ oftvar to majo7'militia only are to be called out, as shall be necessa- Extract of
IVilliam 11. Jfnrri.1071, dated
geucral
for
tile
of
on
the
and
(h'ffuce
Miami,
ry
your posts
AVar Dcp»nint;nt. ]May 21, 1813.
of your depots of provision on the lake. And shoidd
" Your future
requisitions for ordnance stores
the recruiting service go on less fortunately in tlie will be
governed by the quantity on hand at fort
patriotic states of Kentucky and Oiiio, than in other Meigs and Franklinton, and by the number and
of
the
in
are
that
and
in
that
union,
parts
case,
you
calibres of the pieces you propose to take with you
case only, authorised to call out so many militia
if ] am well in^Maiden. Your whole

employ

in olTensive operations, if it

H

be obtained.

firafi.'!

against

make good the deficiency ; and organizformed, amounts
under the rules already ]irecril)ed, await are

as luHl

iliese

train,
to thirty -five pieces, of whicii nine

ing
eighteen pounders.
the firilier o';ders of tlie president in your camp at
" The 24tli
regiment was, (m the lOlh instant, at
the Rapids.
To these orders 1 have to add, that vou will regnrd Lexington, (Kentucky) on their way to (;leveland.
You will give it any other jioint of rendezvous you
it as y(»ir duty to keep this
department regularly
and frequently informed of the actual condition (>! may think proper, and adopt such means to assemble
tlie other parts of youi* division :is will be most adtlie troojis under )our command
as well in regard
T would but suggest that the
to equipment and supplies of ])rovision and ammu- visable. On this head,
which shall best mask your r^al design
and that arrangement
nition, as (.0 number, discipline and health
and most impress the enemy with a belief tliat your
your weekly and monthly reports shall inchide also
the best.
the state of the ordnance and quarters master's de- march to IMalden will be bv land, will be
"
Clothing for the 26th,'2nh and 28th regiments
partments, noting particularly tlie number of horses
and oxen employed by botli. Vou will readily per- has been forwarded from I'diiladelphia.
" The last accounts of the boats
preparing by
ceive the necessity for giving ttiis order, wlien I
major
Jesup were favorable. 'J'liat officer will nestate, that no return of any description from your
orders."
division of the army iias ever been received at the cessarily report to you and take your
;

;

adjutant-general's office.

Yorir i;'oporlion of

tl.e

TO BK
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Proccedino's of Cono;ress,
Ttf

Jtmiday,

March 7

The main question on

the

])as.sag-c

of the

bill

was

followini;,- voles
AS— Messrs Alexander, Alston, Archer, Avery, Hard, Bar
nel, iUall, Howeu. Bradley, Hrown, Hnrwell, Butler, CaldHcllCalhono, L'liappell, Clark, CoinstoeU, t'onard, Crawfoid, ('reigtr
t>n, rroucli, I'uthliert, Davis of Pa. Deiioyelles, Desha, Dnvall'
Evans, Farrow, r'lnJI.^y, Fjsk of Vl. ris|< of N,
•

deridetl by th

:

\K

SEXATE.

— Mr. IJlbb, of

Geo. siibmlUcfi

tiie followinjij rosoliuions
I'.ppes,
Pcsulvvit. Tliul tin- I'rcsiiitiit of tlic United States be requested
'.
K'.arl
Kmiiy, Forsythe, Franklin, Gciodwyn, Gouidin, Griffin*
la enuse»i he i:\v\ li 'lave the S. iiate siK-h iiiformiititju as he may
liarris, Hasbourck, Ilawcs, Uniigerlirud, Ingersol, Ing'
Ciriiiidy,
(ifili-riU
lii-eii
the
liiis
v.
h:U
to
sliew
pvaerk'e
liotsess, euleiilatid
ham, Irwin, Irving, .Jackson of Va. Johnson of \a. KennedjJtriiaiii (1)1) 'niiiiii; liei- imlive siib|rets Niatnruli/i-'d iimther eouiiK^'iit o'^ !Md. Ki rr. Kefsliaw, Killionrn, Kmjjf nf N. C. LeffertV
lal
what is the
.

t;\iii
tVM's tiiid lukiiiiii ai' i)s!igai)ist lier; also
i)ia<tice of the luiliuiis of liuiojie vlative to tile iiaturalixation oi' eiiiol'efieh other.
wai'ol
theiialivt
ill
}j|o)il)eiit
siilyeets
be requested
}h-snlw(1. That the Pr.sidetU oi the Ujiite.t States
to lause to he lai.l lieiore tie- S.Miate siieli inlijriiiation as he may

Lowndes, Lysle, Macon, M-C'oj', MKee. M'lum, M'Lean, Montgomery, Moore, Murfree, Kelioa, N^-wloii, Ormshy, Pai-ker, I'jc"
hens, ripir, Fl'asants, Rhea ol I'l im, Uhea of Tenii. Rich;Kinggold, Hoan, Hobcrlson. Sage, Srylj.rt, S|<ii)ner, Smith n1
Smith of Va. TaniKliill, I'aylor, Telfair, Tioup, Udree,
to shew u:idei- what eiremiistairees, and on IVnVi?
jiii.s^ess, ealeulit.d
J. Wliitehill, Williams, Wilson of Penii, Wood,
uhai Kiuoiids. Cireat Bntaiii has been in the practieeol' rel'iisiiifr Ward of N.
Yancey— fT.
Wright,
into
United
of
the
native
cjUzens
States,
impressed
todiie*(avge
ssrs. Bailies of Mass, Bayly of Va. Bigelow, Boyd,
M
NAYS—
her service.
P.iadlimy, Breckenridge, Brighani, Caperton, Champion, Cilley,
hisoivctl. That the President of the United States he requesied
Davis of Mass. l)\vey,Eh,
Gaston, (ie»l'
to cause ti» he laid helove th^ S-nute, snch information as he mav <'nfj)i-pper, Divenport,
Grosvenor, Hale, Hipj.iiis of N. Y. Jackson
to shew what has been the eondnot of tiiear des. Goldslioroiigb.
caleulated
possess,
of
11. I. Kent of N. V. King of Mass. Law, Lewis, Lov.-tt, Miller.
of
lier
at
board
IJnlalii relative to American seamen on
wat,
ships
Mollil, Moselv, Markel, Oakl.y, Pearson, Pickering, Pitkin, Post,
and since iht: tou'inencenient of war with the United States.
Potter, John 'Reed, Win. Keed, Ruggles, Shefti^v, Sherwood,
H'ednadiw, Jlwch 9. The resuliitions siibntfUed Shiph'-rd. Smith of N. Y. Stanford, Stgrg'-s, Taggart, Tallmadge,
by .Ml-. Bibb, of Geo. on Mjnduy, were liiis d:iy cal- Vose. Ward of Mass. Wheatoii, AVIiite, Wileox, Wilson of Mass.

—

led up, .and after being' annended by the addition of Winter— 55.
So the bill was passed and sent to the senate for
tlie following- resolution, on motion of Mr. King,
xioncurrence.
were iidupled
And the house adjourned at sun set.
of the United States be requested
h'csoliicl. I'liat the
:

president

to tause to he 1 iid heibre th- senate such information as he may
of the cases with their eiiciimstaiiees. in wliieli any civij)ossess
lized iiati.on ha* i-nnishtd its native subjecls taken in armsat;aiost
lier, and lijr wliich punishment retaliation has been indicted by
the nation in whose service, they were taken.

Friday, Jlarch

— On motion of Mr.

Eppes, the
support the military
establishment of the United States tt)r the j-ear 1814,
a committee of the whole, Mr.
The foilowini^ rtsolutlons were submitted by Mr. pissed throitgli
Macon of N. C. in the cluir, tlie blanks therein
Gore on the 28!.h ultimo.
the constitution beiiu^ filled with the followincc sums
The
of the United States

"

havinij

president

power to

fill

njiall vacancies tliat

may

of the senate, by grantiiig' commissions
end of the next session.

bill

4.

ap])roj>rialions to

making

:

by

For the pay of the array and
Forage to officers

iiapjien dining the recess
which shall expire at tilt

militia

8 ,505,3riO

264,576

Subsistence

Camp

no such v.aeancy
Kfiulvfil, 'I'hat in t!ie opinion of the senate
can happen in anyofllce not before foil.
the
ot
senate
tlie
offi,ce of envoy
licsiilvrd. That in the oiunio'i
rxtraordinary and ininjsv^r plenipotentiary, to negociate and sifrn

and

4,377,470

equipage
Hospital department

Medical ajid
Bounties and premiums
Clothing
Quarter-master's dejiartment

oi' peace wit.h the Unitid Kingdom of (jreat Kritain and
Ireland, liad not been filled at any liioe aflerthi declaration of war
the
upon
eighteenth day of .'line, 1^ n. IBl', .nnd Iwfore the late
recess of the senate upon the tiiird day of March last, when the

a treaty

Ordnance

stores,

255,000
2,540,000

?4»j,opo
3.500,0{)0

&c. &c.

700,000
500,000
700,000
454,000

FortKicatioiis

.

^

.160.000

field

Contij'g'iieies

Indian department
f'lll.
I'hus amended, the bill was ordered to be en
Raolved, That the granting of commissions to Albert Gallatin,
Q. Adams, aiid James A. Hayard, tobe envoys exn-aordinary "frossed for a third
rending-.
and ministers plenipotentiary to negoeiate a treaty of peace with
On motion of Mr. Eppes, the bill to support the
tile united Iviiigiloin of Great Britain and Ireland, during the late
recess of the senate, as in th>- president's m -ssage to the senate of
UHvy of the United States for the year 1814, then
the 29th day of Miy hist, is stated to have been done, was not,' iiK
a committee of the whole, Mr. Mathe opinion of the senate, auihoiised by the oo?l^tilll(ioll. inas- pissed througli
niiichai a vaca.icyin tiiatoiHee did not h:;!ipen during such recess con in the chair, and the blanks therein were filled
of tlieseiiatc, ami as the s -nite had notad\iseJ and consented lo
sums :
with ;hc

same was no
.lolin

<:>

tfieir ajip'.intn.eiii:

followingForth" iiay and subsistence of the ofncers
and pay of the seamen

w;i r:u[)on

thescii.ite veneratfe theautliorily and digl-liat whi!
office of jni sidei.t of the United States, and will, at all

Hr.^-ulvfil.

liily

of the

Provision's

a high an. essential powi r in ibe constitution, exert
themselves to Vnaintaiii and preserve undiminished the whole executive authority tliereby established, they owe it to the trust confided to themselves as well as to the states, their constituents, to
Jirotect the power over appointments toofTiee, wlirch the eonstitnlioii lias
From these considerations, joined
])laced in that body.
to the conviction that the riglits of the senate have been infringed
by an iniiiortant act, to the validity of which the advice and consent of theseiiat'; Wire essential, the senate find ihei.iselves called
tiniHs, as

I

Ordnance, 8ic.
Contingent expenses

Navy

Pay, )tc, of Marine corps
Cloihingfor same

"ijion by their duly to th" states, and in siijiport of the constitution,
reluctantly to liroU'St, .ind thiydo hereby solemnly pi'oti-st against
thecommi'siioniiig as aforesaUl.of Albert Gallatin, .tohn C). Adams, to
and Jami's .\. Bayar I, as an act not authorised by the cwnstitiuioo,
and ill tliejiertbrmance ol whicls thep iwerof the senate has been

di si'egarded.

HOUSi: OF RTCr-UiSEXTATITES.
Thw.idaii, Atarch 3. Tlie usual minor matters

—

beinj disposed of, tlie co:nideration of tlie lo.an bill
was resumed. Mr. Nelson spoke in favor of the bill,
and Mr. Grosvenor against it. The latter caused
much irritation and was called to order by tlie
speaker for his personalities, for which he made
the required explanation. Several motions were
made, but the house determined to iiave the pre-

—

Timts qneHlinn put ayes 91.
Tiie previous question was then put in the fol
lowing- form, viz. ".shall the main tuiestion now be
puti"' and decided in the afllrmative by the followinjj vote:

}t53.

— For

tlie

previous question 93

— Againsl

52

,300,000

Yards, fie.

Military stores for

2,570,3-11

1,4.W,PU2
120,000
],50O,0C0

•
Medicines, &c.
Ki-nairsof vessels

same

Contingent expenses of ditto

500,000
100,000
213,270
77,183

50

2 7,lo.s

T5

10

46,000

The

bill having been thus amended was ordered
be engrossed for a third reading.
A report from a joint committee of the senate and
house of representatives was concurred in, fixing
tlie
adjournment of congress on the 11th of April.
The house, on motion of Mr. Lowndes, of S. C.
resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr.
Stanford of N. G. in the chair, on three several bills
referred to said committee of the whole, viz. the
bill from the senate authorising the building certain
fitLtting batteries; the bill fi-oin tlie senate giving a
bo;inty for prisoners brought into port by private
armed vessels; and the bill reported by the naval
committee of this house, authorising the president
to cause to be built or purclmsed
certain number
Tf vessels to carry not less than 16 nor more tiian
20 guns.
No objection v.'as made to eitiier of the two first
of these bills— cr. the last mentioned it ai^peared m
.-i
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explanation, that of the vessels of war ordered to
built, two of tlie sloops were ready for sea three
nearly ready and the other in forwardness and that
the large vessels were considerably progressed in.

be

floating batteries for the defence of the ports
and harbors of the United States, was a third time
read and passed. [These batteries are to be built on
Fulton's plan, see vol. 5, page 365]
'I"he engrossed bill
making appropriations for the
support of the navy of the United States was rei*d a
third time and passed without debute
by the following vole.

;

On tlie suggestion of Mv. M'Kim, it was agreed to
alter the bill so as to include vessels from eiri-fu to
tiventy guns, as might be thought best fitted tor the
The

bills

1814.

more

;

service.

12,

were ordered to a third reading

VE\S— Messrs. Alexander, Archer, Averv, Bard, Bariiet, Baythe (question of passing the bill author using ly, Real, Bi;;elo«-, Uradley, Brown, Burwell, Capertoii, Caldwell, Calhoun, Chappell, Clark, Conistock, Conard, Cooper, Cox
the building of one or more floating batteries to a Crawford, Creightoii, Croiifh, Culpepper, Outhbi it, Davis, Denoyi-llcs, Deslia, Duvall, Eaile, Epp.-s, Farrow, Fiudlty, Fisk of
third reading, some debate arose.
Vt. Fisk of N. Y. Forney, Forsytlie, Franklin, Geddes,' GoldsbsH
INIr. Post, of N. Y. did not see
why the experi- rongh, Goodwyn, Gourdin, Griffin, Grundy, Hall, Harris, Hasment need be tested on so large a scale as by the hrouk, Hawes, Hopkins of N. Y. Hunjrerford, Ingersoll, IngIrwin, Irving, Jackson, Johnson of Va. Keiuiedy. Kent of
appropriation of §500,000. Mr. M'Kim commended ham,
Mil. Kerr, Kershaw, King of Mass. King of X. C. LefferU, Lewthe plan, and Mr. Smith, of N. Y. who had inspected is, Lovett, Lowndes, Lyle,
Macon, M-Coy, M'Kim, M-Leaii, Milthe model of the floating battery very particularly, ler, iMofflt, Montgomery, Moore, Moseley, Murfree,JSlarkl, Nelwithout opposition.

On

,

son,

Newton, Parker, Pearson, Pickens, Piper. Pleasants, Post,

he said, with reluctance, to oppose his opi- J.
rose,
Head, W. Read, Khea, of Penn, Rhea of Tenn, Rich, Ridg nion to that which ap|)eared to be entertained by ley, Itinggold, Roan, Robertson, Rugghs, Sage, Sevier, Srjbert,
those gentlemen (federalists) with whom he gene- Skinner, Smith of Va. Stanlijrd, Stuart, Suirges, 'I'aiiin hill,
Vosp, Ward ot Mass. Ward of N. J.
'I'aylor, 'IVlfair, Troup,
rally acted. He said that the perfect efficiency of Wliite, Whitehill, Wilcox, Williams, Wilson, Winter, Wood
tills model had been proved to him.
If necessary to Wright, Yancey— 121.
XAYS~-Messrs. Boyd, Brigham, Champion, Ely, Hufty, Kent
the defence of our waters, as he believed it to be,
of N. Y, Potter, Thompson, Wlicaton— 9.
tlie expense ought to be no objection; his only obThe engrossed bill makijig appropriations for the
jection to the presetjfc appropriation was, that it was support of the military establishment for the year
not double as much.
was read a third time.
He spoke of the opinion of commodore Bainbridge, 1814,
Mr.
Ward of .Ms. wjis opposed to tlie bill and Mr.
with whom he conversed when at Boston last sumMacon spoke at length in support of it at a lute
mer, of the complete protection such a floating batit passed.
Ayes 82 nays 38.
tery would afl'iird to the harbor of Boston. The plan jhour
as

'

I

—

—

;

—

which this bill proposed to carry into effect, w.is,
JiTondaiff .March 7Many private petitions were
he said, perhaj^s the most perfect thing of the kind presented and referred; and several reports on such
ever proposed to any go\ernment; the men would be petitions made.
INIr.
perfectly protected, and the steam engine by which
Ingersoll, from the committee on the judir
it would be impelled woidd be
entirely out of re.ach ciary, reported a bill prescribing the mode of com-^
the
If
of
set on lire by red-hot shot, the fire mcncing, prosecuting and deciding controversies
eneni)'.
could be instantly extinguished by water iVom the between two or more states, which was twice read
engine; and that the same engine would keep board- and committed.
ers at a distance by the facility with which hot water
The annual appropriation bill for the support of
could be ejected on them in almost any quantky. government, passed through a committee of tlie
Sic. &c.
whole, Mr. Stanford of N. C. In the chair, and the
air. Lowndes said indeed it was an
experiment, blanks having been filled with the various approbut so was every useful invention when first put into ))riativ)ns ihi- the civil list, &c. was reported to the
use. Tiie true question was, is it an
experiment house. The question on one of the items of approwhich tliere is reason to believe may be beneficial to prlation was, on motion of Mr. Bigelow, taken by
the country? He jjelieved it was, from the evidence yeas and nays, vi;?. on the appropriation of 50,000
which appeared in its favor. It was moreover strong- ilollars for the contingent expences of foreign interly reconmiended by the secretary of the navy, in a course. On concurrence with the committee of the
letter which he desired should notf be made public, whole on this article of the bill, the votes stood.
that the measure now proposed should be adopted. For concurrence 69 Against it 52. The other apThe bill therefore had the sanction not only of seve- propriations were permitted to pass without opporal of the most distinguished naval officers, of tlie sition; and the bill was ordered to be engrossed for
naval committee of this house, but also of the exe- a third reading.
cutive authority.
Tuexdmi, March 8. Mr. (iriindy from the comThe question on ordering the bill to a third read- mittee of foreign relations, to whom was referred so
ing was determined by yeas and na}s :— For the bUl much of the president's message at the commencement of the session, as relittes to these matters, re82-— against it 44.
So the bill was ordered to be read a i7iird time.
ported the following bill:
A mil authorising the use of the /jorta and harbors of the UniteJ
The
bill to auSiitHi-day, .^Tavch 5.
I

I

—

—

—

—

engrossed

Stritix hij fm-eii^n vessels

icnr.

of
Be it enaitcit, CT'', 'I'hat the President of the United States may
president to cause to be built or jr.irchased such vessels as are therein described, (not allow to any foreign power or powers, or tln-ir snhjeets, as tht;
arm, and
more than twenty vessels, carrying not less than case may he, in amity with the United .States, to fit out,
e<|uip lor war, public and private shijis, to dispose of tlu ir pritight, nor moi-e llinn twenty-two guns) was read a zes, and ptni urc supplies in the purls and liarhors of the United
Starts, so far .is will he consistent with the obligations of the
third time and passed.
United Suites toother ))(iviers in amity with the United States.—
.\fter some debate on the bill from the senate alfroriilril /lonever, that no privilege alloweil in any such case,

thorise the

lowing one hundred dollars bounty for each prisoner shall he eontinneil afur it shall he ixUown that a like priiilege is
not allowed to Amirieau armed ships, public and private, in the
of war, brought into port and delivered to tlie
])ro- ports and niarUets of the tiireigu power, to which, or the subjects
per officers, by our letters of niur(|ue and privateer.s, of which, the jnivilcge aforesaid may he allowed in the .\nierican
and harbors.
it was i)assed— ayes So;
s .i.i.
It appeared
na_\
by the ports
Sic. 2. Be it further riinrteil. That the President of the United
remarks of the gentlemen that the balance for ex- States
to take adequate bonds with
be, and he is hereby authorist
occ.isioned suHicient sureties, of tlie owners al' such Jirivateers, ami to a(lo|>t
cliange was about 2000 against us
such other regulations to secure the due perlormance of the forechiefly by the vile conchict of the enemy in making
going provision, whenever, in his jiid;.jtuL'!n circninstances i/iay
pnsancvs nf -wav of those they had im|)ressed.
•eqiiire it.
The bill fnnn the senate to authorise tlie president
The bill was twice read and referred to a. select
to cause to be built,
and
one
or
Coinmiltet- of Uie whole.
equipped
employed
(I,

;
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the pjst-ofIngersoll reported a blU respecting
Pro1
has four .sections.
it
fice establishmeni
vides the post-masters of the distributing' post-offices,
and in all the incorporated cities of the U. States,
shall be appointed by tlie president with the advice
2— Tliat the post-masters shall
of the senate.
return quarter-yearly, to the post-masier-g'eneral,
a general account of receipts and expenditures,
shewing the number of clerks employed, with the
amount of their compensation, whicii shall be returned quarter-yearly by the post-mas ter-gencral to
the secretary of the treasury. 3 That no contingent fund shall be left at the disposal of the postmaster-general but his accounts to be settled quarter-yearly at the treasury department. 4 Abolishes
but inthe privilege of frarilcinir to post-masters
stead thereof they shall be allowed to defray out of
the public funds in their hands, all letters they may
send ou the business of the post-office establishment.
The bill was twice read and committed.
Yazoo claims. The bill from the senate for compensating certain claimants to lauds in the Mississippi territory, was taken up, and, having been once
read, the question was stated, shall the bill be read
a second time
A motion was made to lay the same on the table,
but, at the earnest suggestion of Mr. Fisk of Vt. and
Mr. Lattimore of Mississippi, was withdrawn.
Mr. Troup, in tliis early stage of the business,
made a motion to reject the bill, and supported it in
a very able speech. Mr. Wright wished the bill to
take the regular course, and ojiposed Mr. T. in a
speech of some length. Mr. Lattimore, (delegate
from tlie Mis. Ter.) spoke in favor of the passage of
tlie bill, to quiet tlie possessions of man)' people he
represented. .Mr. P'isk ui' Vt. was against the rejcction.
He wished it to be clearly decided. Mr. Ingersol, unprepared to decide on the question, wished the bill to lie on the table disagreed to ayes 60,
nays 81. Mr. Grosvenor hoped the bill would take
the usual course, witliout sayhtg whether he was for
or against it. Mr. Fisk, of N. Y. made the same
avowal. He thought the proceeding would not be
respectful to the other branch of the legislature.
The house adjourned without a decision.
JVednesday, .March 9. Tiie house resumed the
consideration of the unfinished business of yesterday the Yazoo claims. After some remarks from
Messrs. Oakley, Troup, Pitkin and Murtree, the
question to reject the bill was put and lost, as follow s

Mr.

—

—

VERACITY".
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tvidenceof the anthority vested in theagMus now attend-'
niR to compromise tin.- claims set up by tlie ruspeetive claimant! ;
and thai ihecommiiioe he furtlur insUuctL-d to
ascertain, if practicable, and report to tlie honsi' the umoiinl of inoni-v
actnally paid
by bona lide tliird pnrclmsers for grants or titles tlu-y- may bold under tbe original grant ; also from wliicli ol the
orijjiiial companies
the present claimants dtrive
and
ol
the amount
title,
money wiUidrawn by any of iheoriKinal Kraiitr-e* or persons
cluiminj; under
tliem or ibeir agent or agents from the
treasury of Georgia.
[From tlie vote to reject the bill on its very introiiori tlic

duction, there

is

little

probability that

it

will be

passed.]

—

—

—

;

—

.''

—

;

—

—

British Veracity.

FROM THE BOSTON GAZETTE.
lately seen in the British

Having

Naval Chronicle

a publication signed Thomas Cooke
in which
.Jones, sui-geon of 11. I). M. late ship Java
accusations of ill treatment towards the British
wounded prisoners, while on board the U. S. frigate
Constitution, under the command of commotlore
I conceive it my
Bainbridge, are brought forward
duty, least silence should be construed in an acknowledgement of its correctness, to expose some of the
falsehoods composing that statement.
After introducing himself with considerable egotism, and much parade of professional skill, he
makes the following observations.
for

May

last,

;

:

" Their

(the British wounded) removal to the
Constitution, the deprivations they there experienceil
as to food, and the
repeated disturbances they suffered by being carried below, and kept there for several hours tlu-ee different times on the report of aiv
in siglit
wlien these, I say, are considered, and the results contrasted with those of the
American wounded, four of whom who lost their

enemy heaving

:

limbs, died when I was on board, were laid in cots,
placed in the most healthy part of the sliip, provldecl
with every little luxury irom conipetent and attentive nurses, and not allowed to be removed when
ours were thrust into the hold with the other prisoners, the hatches at once shutting out light and fresh
air, and tiiis too in the latitude of St. Salvador, the
recovery of our seanien appears as miraculous as it
has already proved happy and truly evinced both
;

resignation and courage, in patiently submitting
without a c6mplaint to the cruelties of their situation, and firndy contending with every obstacle
which chance or oppression could present or inflict.
" The Americans seemed
very desirous not to allow any of our officers to witness the nature of their
YEAS.— Messrs. Alexander, Alston, Bard, Barnett, Beall, Bow- wounded, or compute their number. I ordered one
en, Brown, Burwell, Caldwell, Ca'houn, Conard, Crawford, Ciith- of my assistants, Mr. Capponi, to attend, when their
bert, Davis of Penn. Di-noyelles, Deslia, Earle, Eppes, Evans. Far- assistant went
roimd, and he enumerated 46 who
yitcjy
.-Touii *v v II, VJV^iiiuiii,
Gholson. Geodwyn,
row,
»«.., *
Gourdin, Griflln,
...iiiiiii,
Franklin,
laiiixiiii, vjijuisijii*
T
il
a
1
L
L'
Forsytlie,

—
:

i.tti^.

\

^

j.

i.'

'

'

^

were unable to stu' from tlieir cots, independent oi
those who had I'eceived what they called " slight
hurts.'" Commodore Bainbridge was severely wounded in the right thign, anil four of their amputations
perished under my own Inspection.
" I have noticed these facts that
your readers may
be convinced of the falsity of tlieir official dispatches, and authorise their being received with some
degree t)f scepticism.
" I sent
my assistant, with most of the wounded
Markell, Oakley, Parker, PiekcriEig, Pickins, Pitkin, Post, Potin the evening, and remained myself in the Jater, John Reed, Wm. Reed, Rich, Uichi^rdson, Ridgelv, Robert- men,
son. Ruggles, Seybert, Shi'rwood, Shipherd, Skinner,' Smith of va till wltliin a few iiirnutes of her being set on fire,
N. H. Smith of N. Y."S»nith ol' Va. Stockton, Stuart, Sturges,
I'ag- one
poor fellow only remained, who had received a
gart. Tallmaaj*e, Taylor, Thompson, Vos.-, Ward of Mass. Ward
of N.J. Webster. Wheaton, White, Wilcox, Williams, Wilson ot musket ball, whicii entered tiie rigiit orbit, and re—
Mass. AVilson of Penn. Winter,OVond,
mained imbedded in the brain, ^he was hi articido
Wright, Yaneej Q2.
'File bill was then read a .second time
by its title. mortis, and I begged the American I'leutcnant to let
It was then moved and carried that tiie bill be re- me
stay with him uiidlsliirbt.'d for a ft?w winutes, as
ferred to a select committee; and
'lliis Yankee
finally, with the i expected his immediate dissolution,
instructions
navs
63.
following
son of humanity projiosed assisting him into eternity
ayes 75,
Resolved, 'TUn the committee' to which was referred the bill
[
ii"oni the senate, entitled "an aettiiv tlieindeiuiiiticationof
Instantly dragged hlni into the boat, and lie ex-^
Grundy, Hall, Hawes, Huurerford, ingersoU, Ingham, Johnson
of Vir. Kennedy, Kerr, Letterts, Lyle, Macon, M'Coy, M'lvim,
M'Lean, Moore, Nelson, Newton, Orinsby, Piper, Pleasants, Kea
of Penn. Roan, Smith of Penn. Stanford, Tanuehill, Telfair, Troup,
Udree, Whitehill— 56.
NAYS— Messrs. Baylies of Mass. Bayly of Va, Bigelow, Boyd,
Bradbury, Bradley, Breckenridge,Brigham, Caperton, Champion,
Cilley, Clark, Cumstock, Cooper, Cox, Creighton, Culpepper, Davenport, Davis of Mass. Dewey, Ely, Findley, Fisk of Vt. Fisk of
N. Y. Forney, Gaston, Geddes, Grosvenor, Hale, Harris. Hufty,
Irving, Jackson of K. I. Jackson of Virg. Kent of N. Y. Kent of
>ld. Kilbourn, King of Mass.
King of N. C. Law, Lewis, Lovett,
Lowndes, M'Kee, Miller, Moflitt, Montgomery, Mosely, Murfree,

;

eiaiiuams to lauds

ill

—

certain
the Mississippi taTitory," bt instructed to re- P'^^'^d aiir.lgsidc

the CoitStituUon,

ISILRS'
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12,

lbl4.

It is not true tliat there was any distinction made officers of tiie Constitution that
"ojipresiifju conie!
between the Britisli and American wounded. They iiijict" why come forward then and oiler thanks f(/r
on
the
were slung promiscuously together
gun deck, kind and hand::nme treatment? (See letters ut'
and every thing wHiich liumanity could dictate that gen'_-ial Hislop and others.)
for
was
tlieir
coirufbit
To complete tiie climax f)f false assertior.s relative
the ship afforded,
provided
and convenience. Tiie ship was' cleared lijr action to that action, one of the Lieutenants of the Jitvr,, ivi a
on
board
time
were
the
letter
but once during
tjiat
to the Editor of the Naval Chronicle for .June,
tliey
was when the Hornet liove in siglxt, and as soan as her asserts, that I am " un Irinhman bn birth, mnj m'Us Intt;

surgeon in the JJritifh navi/ ! The
in ti^e s'.ate of ^MaryLnicl, and havt-;
deck together. CajJtain Lambert and Mr. Waldo, never been on the ocean exce]>t in tlie servLcr- of luv.
were the only wourrded persons noX ronorcd la the coiihtry. I jjledge myself to substantiate by the most,
the fo'-m^r was left til! re^s]Jectable testinionj', should it be neces.sary, ever}
birth deck, on this occasion
the last moment from [ji'inciples of delicacy as well tiling that 1 have here stated.
1 challer.gc the J'rilisli to produce a vuliiaru ir.as humanity. Every exertion was made to laiid the
prisoners at St. Salv.ador as soon as j)ossible, ^\\A.V^^siancc where they liave giVfij a Ludifiil and candid
they might be "provided with eveiy liitle luxury |i-elaticn of their artlons with us,since the decLiratioa
from competent and attentive nurses," that our me^ijof the present war. Tiiey h:ive of late, established
for themselves, a i'ind of national character, that i
of course could not receive on board.
It is equally false that we had 46 men wounded. trust, none will envy them the jiossession of
tiiey
"Slight hurts" and all others, included, thert;. were Jiave proved, that, akhough they may not ahwai^s be ato
his
assistant
battle
to
ble
in
can
Why
i-ecjuest
only.
t-iuenty-five
they
conqvier
p;'^v.a;cate,-ief;mii-.
attend]
for the purpose of counting them, when Dr.
or mistake with as much ease as any natn.n oneurtii.
.Sonesj
A.MOSxV. EVANS,
himself, or any pther officer on board, coukl havc|
±,uie iiigeon n^the U. S. frigate Co'iiililuU ,'i
enumerated them if he chose, an luuuireJ times

character could be ascertained,

all

tiic

British and American, were brongiit on

—

wot'.ndedj
t!ie

hj

(III.

aatiii-ianl

trut'i is,

gun-

I

was born

;

.

;

;

;

a day

?

The doctor says,_/i>iH' of oflr amputuAjons perished
under his own inspection. We Iiad but five amputations altogether; four of them are now receiving
pensions from their country, and may be seen al-
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most any day about the navy yard in Charlestown;
and the fifth died of a maligivmt fever, norih of the

eoaud is now sitting at the city of
by order of the secretarv of war, on S:lunder the presidency of tlie inspcCior-

MjDIPAi.

Wa.-.hin!;ton,

equator, one month after the action. It is a fact, sus- turday last,
'ind composed ot the followceptible of the clearest and most positi\-e proofs, that general, colmiel Nicoll,
not one of our men J/et/ during the tim« the doctor ing members, viz. Dr. Tilton, physician ;,nd surgeonwas on board the Constitution, nor, until some time general, Drs. Martin and Thomas, lios]ntal .•iurgeons,
and Drs. Hay.'?, Watkins, and fiercer, rci^in.ental
after we left St. Salvador
"This yankee son of huraanity proposed assisting surgeons. Dr. -Watkins has been api)oinlcd to act
No man wlio kno;rs lieute- as recorder to the board. V.'c understand (sii\s tlie
liim into eternity, &c."
nant Hoffman, will hesi^ate to pronounce Dr. .1. an A'alioiuU intelUgencer'y ihat the obj^-ct 'of coi'vciiing'
infamous calumniator. He (It. II.) is as remarkable this board, is a complete organization vn" tlie medifor goodness of h^art, for humane and tender teei- cal stafi'of the army; that they will take into conas Dr. J. sideration all matters, relating to that uepariment,
ings, for gentlemanly aud correct conduct,
now is for his ca])acity to assert base and unquali- and devise sitch regulations as may tend to increase
the respectah-.lii',- :d' il'.e medical st:iil', :n.
fied falsehoods. Lieuteijant (then miJslnpman) Ce:
man,* wiio was present when this m.m was renwjvcdl the good of the service,
(ioods to ti le valuc of §10,000 \^cre
S.MuctiLi.vR.
from the J.iva, and whose word no one vvhJl quL'stion,
bound to Jftstan.
on the lately seized at Uu.xton, i^laiii'
asserts, that no such observation w.ts made
H. A brig called a PortiK^uese, but owned in Jiosto:.,
contrary, that lie (Mr. G.) by the orders of licut.
at Cockspur l^oads, soutii of Savanrepeatedly solicited Dr. J. to visit the man tl,c;i spo- has been seized
S. i)arges.
Cofids to a consiken of, and endeavor if possible to I'elieve him but nah, by one of the
that he ne.glected ever to see him until they were derable amount iiad been landed. The prize is vaready to leave the ship, when he was removed into lued at 20 or ^30,000, and we are more ple.*sed at
the boat at the docfejr's request. If the doctor's the capture of this enemy in disguise, tlian of two
honest I'iiiglishmen. No w onder that the "friends ijf
charge had been founded in irutli, utniid he not
have reported Mr. II. immediately on lus arrival at coiiiiuerce'" cry out when such things happen so treThe ward room officer.s of the cpiently.
liie Constitution
" Hii.ii) MONEY." A London
Constitution will recollect to have heard Jjr. Jones
paper of November 21,
" The
prince reg'cnt has agreed to the claims
frequently spoken of during the cruise, as an inhu- says
man monster for his conduct to this same unfortu- of the Indian warriors, in regard to head money, f;.>;nate sailor.
prisoners of war broi;ght in by them, witli a \'iew to
!

"

—

;

C

;

.'

—

I leave the punishment due his pi'esiimntior. for
calling in question the "official disliatch's," (after
having fabricated himself such a tissue of assertions,
without even a coloring of truth,) to the first officer
of the Constitution wlio may have the good fortune
of an opportunity to take him by the nos
When the officers of the Java left thd Constitution
at St. Salvador, they exjn-esscd the warmest grati-

restrain the Indians fiom murdc-ringsuch .\meric;nis
as may be taken by thein in the war in C;mafla. The
ternis were proposed to government by a board, of

which maj(n--general Aincent was jnesident, which
assembled at Kingston, on the SOtii Augu.st.
Lm):.\x cov-ncil.
Fifty or sixt^' Indians, about
twenty of whom were ciiiefs, of the SLciwauoe.i,
ll'iia»duts, Senecas, J\liainirs,Pota-iVa:amies, OtUnras
tulefor the hiunane and generous treatment t'ley and A'lckupoos tribes assembled in council at JJaiiton,
iiad experienced
nor, was this contemptible hypo- O. where tiiey were to hav^e been met by major-general J/arrison, but indisposition pre^ented his atteni rite
sparing of his acktiowledgments on tliat oucaIMr. Johnsuii, Indian agent, proceeded to the
viQU. After ha\ing suffered e\'cry thing from the dance.
ultimate object of tlie lacetint;' whvvh v...s tosetlJe
*
Sou of the Hon. Mr. German, of the U. S#!:eiiate. :i peace, Lc.
I

;

—
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m;iy
cliicli
of the coiuliicl of Jlla^ijUcJiWctts Uiat iiii iiiuri'HinniiuLiiion
will Ijo i)l)lniii(il l>y tlic liostilo Iiiillans
Iriiiii hiiji.
I'liiil I'lii'lui- liK'lits »re slicci on the
ii) ih;it stnle l'>a- llie
iii reCusiiig' the use of the jails
siiljjiit, it may
niiiiiii ilouliUul xvIkiIki- liis
sriife in tliiii- diiiiands
ai'ijiiit
pro'
In conse(|iieiict
confiiicinciit of prisoners uf \\;u-.
tvtcU-d rmni liai' i>f tluMn or enmity tons.
It is <iuitf
liKcly tliat
of III'-; late :ict, (see |)ag-e 1,) the prisoners lutrly our l'oioii(l;tIili- Icircc in tin- t'reik nation may liavi; intimidateil
in Ipswicii jail iiave been rmiuM'il to Fort S'-ifiiU'm Ilic Spanish comniarnliint more llian the tlinats of the Indians,
saciil;i,

Siiiiiiioluf

tiic coiist-qucnces

;iiid llial

,}/ar/>!c,'ic(i(l.

.ItmciAL.

— From the

— "Sc-

ler the

III-

rnuK

it

l)',^.il:ipol>iL,y

prudent toehanpe his tone to them, and to
lir tan toonr ^joveKotnent.

oi-

Tii;f'ol!o\viiHj sialeini nt hniidi d us by an oHIcer of thf> patrtolT,
fiitvlI/r;-eJivcr.
\-.'r;il
:timOunced on direi lly froin tluiroaioj), anil on his way to Washiiip^ton City, [foJ
very imi^ii-lant decisions
tlie jnu-pose, \vi- ])resinne, of siipplieatinfj assistance from the
jre•Ji
court yesterday morning'; neiul s;ovevnnn nt.] eontains, we brlieve, a correct view of tlitir
opeiiing- of iIkKiiiiatioii :vjid i)Vospects.
oi!e, in tlte case of tiie brii;' JnaniungsL whieii
"
fli- lentil of January the i)atri()ts left the St.
Mary's river
lin an.l n!u{» Aurora, Anieric!>n vessels detained l>y
ahcnit seventy strontr; their iunnl)eis iiicreaseil on their march t(>
Slates since tiie ahout iiiiii ty, an<l on tin- sixtieiitli of tlie .same
vessels of the
I'lrivaie
ar-

A'atiuiidl

were

•

supreme
was

On

I

I

armel

United

'

nmnth, they
settlement called Paine's town.
conMKeiKed a blookhpuse, twenty-five feet
sqnaiT, which they soon reared twi) stories high, and iminediately
!)roeeedtd to siirveyjoi; the land. On the tenth of this month the
H)ree of liie palrlms liad inereased lo one hnndredand
sixty men.
and by this time. I have no doiilii tliey muster more than two huii?^
(Uetl, as leeniits were daily arriving.
'I'lie Anldtohewan country e^xeeeds any that I have seen.
The,
catrte, of wliieh tlierc are large ninnbers in the range, and as fat
as I ever saw killc.l in t-lre woods.
The land is equal in quality
Within seven miles of fort Mitchell is
to any in An.iriea.
ajarg^
lake, about live mihs ov( r. and no doubt comniiinii'iKes with lake
C;e(jrge or the riv< r St. John's which is about twentv-two miles
S. K. of Sat Mitelu II.
These waters bring an excellent navigation into the heart of
the country. On the twent>-fiftb of January a large water melon
^' ''*'""""' wliKh was
quite round, and tat well. Tlie wild vegetable |)o';e was grow iug in abuiidau«t ;« the height of twelve or
lourtevn iiiulies. The orange tree grows
spontaneously, and is

w:>r, for being; found under British licence, which
all property protected by an enemy's li-

rived

On

condemns

cence during the war.

In another case al,so (the prithe R-.'.pid and cargo^ of a vessel sailing- to tiie port of the
enemy for the purpose
(if
bi-inj^ini;- away the liroiierly of American citizens,
ilie sentence of condcmnution of- vessel and carrjo
vva-, confirmed.
The opinion of t!>e court cm the^e
cases was, we !)elieve, inianlnKJUs.

va'eer

Jelll-i'son vs.

The above

p.t

tl*e Aiilotirlu

wan Indian

tUeeicjhtetiith they

decisions, which put tiie axe to the*
a verv extenslv." fruuchdent traffic wiiii the
eneinv, cannot fail to 1)C acceptable as well to the
J.
II .1
/• J
1
." «i,„
f.iiranti honest nKM-ciianl, .-vs to all Uie i'rieiids of life
war ihrwuyhoul the Lhuted .Slatos."
now oruau»ei;ted with
CoLox;;!, JonvsoN.
From tint tiiwic. "The brave
is seveji
O; Ot
•

.

,

.

,

:

.

.

,

.

who c<jmmanded

the mountcvl

nienl at ihcelefeat of t^-nctor, and
vei-ely

wounded,

i

—

—

col. .luiiNsoN,

.

praiiie, which
Ibis district of

rec,n-

was then so

ai-rivcd in tiiis city yesterda}',

sugar

.se-

cam

.

'I'he patriots

and

—

its yellow fruits.
The fort stands on a
or eight miles wide and twenty-three
long.
is
admirably suited to (Jie cultiire of the

country

are well supplied with ammunition and
provision.

They Will raise a erop this season, and are determined to hold the
eouiiUy or lose their lives in defending it."
letter, dated the 27tli January, V'oniplaining of th« conduct

took his seat as a representative from Kentucky.
A
Altiion;.-|i li,i received several wounds in various purls
of the patriots, some of whom originally went from this state, has
of hishodv, it g-ivt's us
lo stale tii
been ttceiv. d by governor Early from the governor of Augustine.
gre.'t-t pleasure
Tire lellei iuiimates that unless effectual steps are taken to
his g'eneral lu^allh is
pui
perfectly re-established, and he
i

Jias

the happy praspect of' etuirely recovering

use ot lUS led arm and Uund,
shattered."

\\

stop to their illegal proceedin'gs, it iiiaij lead to disagrreuble coil'
^ur ex.eu\i,e willdoubtle-ss disregard-th.s em'p<y
and b ave the Spaniaids and patriots to seule their difttr,

fhe^.,„,,„,-^„,^.,

lucn were imicili

t1ire<it,

enceshi their

own way,

MILITARY.

V"!i>r()XT iin.iTTA.
CcnKvaJ ovdi-r of f;')Tenujr\
CluttendeH. "To Tmiotliy F. Chlpnian, niajor---e:ie-

We learn that general
Harrison has received instructtDns from the v/ar deIn
consequence of tlie late a' tack of t!ie enemy partment, to return to the northern army, so soon as
on tile frontiers of the state of Xew-York, the ex- tiie council which he is now holding at
i)ayton, with
posed situation of the frontier (.t this state, and pa.r- the several Indian chiefs of the north-western tribes',
licul irly the
puijlic property at this jdace, ! have fiir the purpose of restoring peace, shall be contlioug-hi l)roper to direct you localise the aivlsion eluded."
under your command, to be holden in readiness tol
Uritislt force on tlie J\'icigara.
8th King's regiment
march ut the shortest notice to snch point or place 500. 4 st, 300. 1st Koyal Scots 700. 1 light
company
as they be ui
reeled, for the def-nce of this state,; 80. Marine artillery 80. 1 company blacks 100. 1 do.
against any invasitw which may be attempted by the! artillery 80, 1 do. dragoons, 100. Indian force 1400,
enemies of our country. In case of an event .so
^Vaierville's legion of German troops were
daily
liit*i>-j
man expelled on the 2d February,
ly to be depiv.-ateil, it is expected that every
'
will cheerfuUvdo his dulv.
The ice on lake Erie is still in
a fluctuating state
i
MARTIX CilirTEXDEX. above point Ebin.o; below the point it had closed on
the 4th ult.
l!urlit,g-i(,n, Jiuntarij Tlh, 1814.
We have a report from Detroit by way of Cleneland,
SnUTHF^RN FKOXriKR.
wiilch states tliat an attack upon that post was appreFrom the Ceoy-^ia Joiirnnl.
i-\'t,-ai:> if n h'ttey
fi-oiii Cijli/':ri liciijain'ii ][.'iii4:in-f to Major 6c- hended.
It says, it was ascertained that 2 or 300 Bri."'''"' i''"'':l^:>e!i, dutctl. Cainjj.-icar fort Mitc/ieil, Fch. 16.
tish and Indians wliere near the river I'rench ; the
ArntiiK-r w'lo is
intelligent, and was sent by nie to tile chiefs
low doe,;- tilis rivia-, who are eonnecieil uilli the Seniinolies, re- wiiole force
coming on supposed to be, in all, 1500.
tunitd Oi.s
evening. He henrd a taliv fn.ni the governor of iVu- liieut.'nant colonel Banbee, tlie infamous leader of
jaco.j to tae Semiaolie*. deliv«|ed in bis lu-eseiicelo the chiefs of
the savages lately murdering on the Niagara frontier",
Tl,,.
-«liev„l...i,..i.
,,o,.p„|.i „j,i_
''=" '''''ig
anignoiaut p-ople, thry should listen to their old wltli a small party of the enemy, has arrived at Daych. ix,
id aid tiiemtocrusli
who h^d deceived tiiem 1^,,, <,„ i,-,s
the
a pvisomr.
'f"^ proohe
i>n;[)hets.
learu
bv'uui"
hL'*"'!'"'?!
way to ..iClnciniiatti,
As th ^''T^'f
B) inu! lies.
-y had n.isappbed the lioi-.der he gave them
-i
,^
^i
r jto hii:.tpr,,.is;.,ni for their women and
'"-'" 'i"'"" Hiiytoii, that the Indians ui councu, were
chiUireii, he should give
m ii.-v— tiicy had deceived, divide.!, and ruined their na-j Understood to have
iu
m
the
tlie
most
acqulcsced
perfect
quicscetl
per
tioi:.
The British weienojt <'X))eetril to |Po-.4essthe country border-,
,,,..,,
'
r v.itli the wishes of government. It is also
ingonth.- tile waters of thi; Floridas, and if thev sii»iil-l coinei
,.
t^t
cDuldiiut
r
and
saul
lieutenants
ish
iviiiain
who
were
States would drive t!\em
tiiat,
t'i^)
Larwill,
long, as the Loit
off.
J lie ir.diiius !uul
once been dec.ived by ilie.n, and must take sometime siucc taken
by the enemy on the Ue Trencli,
caie IMW ilii-y trusted lip.
U
was
exriecte.l
tieace
would
*
agtnn.
i
<i
i
r^ .
*.
be mad- .euoug the white
where this V ar, and iti 'I'^^c "lade their esca])e and arrived at Detroit.
A late

Oltio

paper says:—"

1

ralof

tile

"

third divison of the militia of S'ermont.
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people e-iry
li.-rigiit lor the Seaiiuoli-s to h-lii their old ebie'l's to destroy
PL.iTTSHUUG, Feb. 2r,.—Milit(iri/ moi'emcnts.—'Wc undtr
the projihets. 'I'he
.leception play -d 'X. lilai was tin-.. ugh the feaft stand, th:.t in coufiirmily to orders from the war department, major
ul bis ofHeer uidl.-r lii.ii an. seeoaid iu
•neial Urown and brigatUer general Macomb marched from ijfie
eoneuaiid, who urged him
to let the
piopliei's party eoaieaiel tal>e l.iai liy tlieluiiul. and to l-reiich IiTijIs, in two ciplunins, on the morning of the 13tli jjjsr.
give tiieio so.oe aniioiiuition to hunt to;- tl: if v.O'H;a and chil-l General W'iljviuson reniaiued on the gfound, with the rear guard,
SiVlJ.
Tht; <'i.\tk'lje saw
of dfi^goons,
Ic.ijiisiilin;;.ef 3>':^i-sytlie'i liilel^LK, and a lietachmeut
WeeefneieJJy.

would

I

I

|

i

i;-
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under lieutenant Wrifjlit. until one o'clock, P. M. The columns bout 40 of the crew made their escape wllli gl6,0C0
ander Brown and Maoomh separated about twelve miles from the in cash ; btit 30 of her
company were taken. She
Mills; the latter pursuing the route to Cliatcuguay, and the former
had on board 43 prisoners wlio were re-taken.
taking the road to Sackett"s Harbor. The general lodged that night
with the rear guard nine miles from the Mills; Brown marched to Extract of a letter from captain John H. Dent, to the
Malone, six leagues, without halt; and Macomb encamped about
secreturi/ nf the 7iavv, dated
fouitet-n and an half miles from the Mills— the snow being on an
"CuAHLi'sTON, (S"C.) Feb. 21. 18U.
average, two feet tt-ii inches deep. On the 14th, general Wilkinson
"The Alligator has been refitted and will sail in
pushed forward Macomb's column for this place, and himself lay at
Bisa
detachment
1200
under
of
colonel
with
men,
Chateauguay,
rear from insultOn the marning of the IStli, the morning to cruize on tlie coast and inlets between
sel, to protect his
The enemy continue on the
understanding the enemy had made no movement from the shore Siono and tort Royal.
of Canada, the general left the command of the rear column with coast, but have not committed
any depredations, or
Colonel Bissell, the first officer of his grade in the arm}-, and, being
much indisposed by previous exposition and fatigue, came on to sent their boats in, since the attack on the Alligator.
tliis place. The next day brigadier general Macomb arrrived with
One of their large cutters engaged in that action
his column, and was orden-d to mo^e. the succeeding morning,
has been picked up, on North Edisto, very much inwith about 1500 men, into quarters at Burlington. On the 16th,
Also
I h.ive sent for her to be brought here.
colonel Bissell roarchetl into town with his column; bringing up jured.
everj- straggler, and took quarters here, which had been prepared an officer and one seaman have been found and buried,
for him.

arm

and a musket shot

shot
On Saturday, the nineteenth, the enemy at Cornwall and the the former with his
Coteau de Lac, liearing, (by the agency of their loyal subjects scat- wound.
tered over this country) tliat our troops had marched from Cha- " The
saucy President."— Ex\rACt of a letter dated
teauguay on the fifteenth, and had arrived here, ventured to cross
Feb. 22, inside the Lir:;ht, Sandy Hook, from an
the St. I.awrencp, with a motley tribe of regulars, provincials
aud adetaclimcnt of the devil's own— -sedentary militia, and their
Officer of the Frigate President, to his friend inbrethren, a hand of savages. This martial body amuseil themProvidence.
selves at French Mills until one o'clock, P. M. and then marched
•'
have been placed tliLs
Situations in wliich
with eight pieces uf artillery, and two cart loads of eongreve
a
of
At
the
the
the
rockets.
foyk
roads, eleven miles from
mills,
cruise, will, I think, add lustre to the well establishdetachment was sent off t'> Malone, and the i»)ain body passed on
character of
Rodgers.
to Cliateaugay, where it arrived about four o'clock in the morning ed
" After
of the twei\tietb. Here, it is reported, a scene of plunder began,
passing tlie light, saw several sall,one large
which greatly distressed several of the inhabitants: and ever^' par- sail to the windward
backed our maiiitopsall and
ticle of beef, pork or flour, with every drop of whiskey, which
dowiY
c<>uld be found, was seized on as public property, and carried cleared ship for action.
strange sail
away. By this gleaning, without discrimination between the in- within gun shot hauled her wind on the larboard
dividual and the public, it is believed that the enemy carried off
to
the
tack.
\Ve continued with our maintopsail
between one hundred and fifty and two hundred barrels of all sorts
oft'

we

Com.

—

The

came

mast three hours, and seeing no probability of the 74
gun ship's bearing down to engage the President
hoisted ourcolour.swas not knoMm here before twelve o'clock on Monday the twenty- gave her a shot to windward and
when she bore up for us reluctantly when withir*
first; and it was then reported that the enemy, from two tflousand
to three thousand strong, with eight pieces of artillery and a body
shot, backed his maintopsail. At this moof dragoons and Indians, had encampeil the night before a Chante, 'oalfgun
and the
aft
three miles east of Chateauguay, on their way to this place. Ge- ment all hands were called to muster
neral Wilkinson instantiv mounted his horse, ordered the troops Commodore said a few,but impressive words though
under arms, atid at 5 oelock three thmisaiifl men njarched in two
was unnecessary for what other stimulant could
columns to meet the foe, imder colonels Bissel and Purdy, with it
•even pieces of artiller}-. The general followed half an hour af- true Americans want,than fighting gloriously in sight
ter, and at 9 o'clock. P. M. had reached Hohinson's (ten miles) of their native
shore.where hundreds were assembled

of provisions, good and bad, public and private.
Owing to tlie precaution of the enemy, or the defection of the
people in the quarter invaded, the intelligence of this invasion

—

—

;

;

—

with the head of the front column, when he was met by advice, that
vhe enemy had commenced their retreat from Cliateaugay at four
o'clock tile proceding moi-ning, and moved off under such sensibilities as to induce them to cut down the bridges which our troops
had left for their passage. The detachment was of consequence
remande<l to their quarters— the enemy being forty miles ahead of
^hem, and the pursuit of course valni. About eleven o'clock on
^fonday the twenty-first, the front of tlie enemy was met about
eleven miles from the mills, and their rear about eighteen miles.
In this innocent enterpi-ise, the poor inhabitants on the roads
have been pillaged of their all, and the enemy have lost more than
one hundred regular troops by desertion; fifty have reached this
Malone
place, and it is reported a larger nuniher took the road by
to Sackett's Harbor. Thus, withcnii firing a gun, the enetny have
a loss; and thus may they fare on all their plundering extjaine<l
lieutenant
peditions. Colonel Scott, "of the 103d regiment, and
colonel Morrison of the 89fh, it is said commanded. If the virtue
or enterprise ot a single individual, could have wafted theintelliSt. Lawgiiice to this place, on the day the enemy cro5se<l the
rence, and had he adventured as far as he did, verv few of the de
rachmeut would have ever got hack, unless by exchange.

Wore ship to engage,
to witness the engagement ?
but at tliis moment the cutter being discovered off',
backed again to take in the pdot and the British
to the
74, (strange as It must :ippear) making sail
southward and ei^stwaid orders we'e given to haul
aboard the fore and main tacks,to run in, there being
then in sight from our deck, a frig.ite and a gun-brig
" The commander of the 74 had it in his power for
5 hours to bring us at any moment, to an engagement our main-top-sail to the mast during that
;

;

.

;

time."
IVIor.E TitEASos.

Mijah

Bi^eloii.;

—Fro)n the Boston Yankee.
Jacob

Bigeloii',

and Mr.

J.

ff

Jenkins, of-.the town of Barre, (Worcester county)
NAVAL.
were yesterday examined before tlie honorable judge
The enemv force now in the Chesapeake inuler Davis' on a charge of traitorously giving aid and
of
ruffi.ui Cockburn, consists of two 74's, 2 frigates, 2 comfort to the enemy, and assisting in the escape
bu- certain Briti.ih prisoners, lately confined in Worcesbrigs and a schooner. Tiiey have done very little
The evidence was numerous and as folter
siness
lately.

A New

York paper

s.tys

— "Captain Darby Allen, of

the British n;^vy, has niatle a rude attack on commodore Rodgers, in a British ])aper and conclndes in
the followingnn:inner: "Antl that commodore Uodgfrs may not altogetlier contemn the humble name
of Darljy Allen, he may he assureil tliat the writer
of tiiis letter is of etiual rank to himself in a much
smaller ship than the President, but would be very
happy to have an opportunity of making himself bet-

—

—

goal.

lows

:

Mr. Under-u'ood

testified, th.at

seven British pri-

morning of the 13th
which he gave
,l:muary, and demanded breakfast,
them, and received a five dollar bill in payment.—
soners

came

to his house on the

of
enquired "fi)r the UIGELOWS,
Marshal Bigelow and for Jacob Bigelow."
Mr. Underwood stated that he had heard of Mr*

Tiie prisoners
liarre, for

breakfast-

Prince's proclamation after the prisoners
ed at his house— he went himself in pursuit of them
well v.e hope that capt. Darby AUai may on the road to Barre, and saw four of them taken at
We'll
be gratified, for we should like to 6'^f wliat sort of a Bigelow's house.
Mr. Oliver Brooks, deputy sheriff of Barre, testiman this Darbii Mien is.
The Mars privateer of New York, after being 11 fied—That Mr. Adams asked him to serve a searchtimes chased on her cruise, was driven asliore oi warrant on Jacob Bigelow— he refused to do it at
he wen
llockaway beach (N. J.) liy a 74 and a frigate. A-ithat late hour— At 8 o'clock Mr. Brooks said

ter

known

—

to him."
;
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if it l>is son, to be rccofjnized in 2000 dollars, with two
would he sun tics in lOOU each, to appear at tlie district court
tiiken— Uigelow rfi)Iied, "that tliev wci'C safe— and to he holdcn in May next
l"he iihove mentioned Mr. JfinkiTii did not
the oilier t()urmlpjht he released through my means
appear
also said, "tiicy were under an ohlipation in court, havin_uj made his escape to (Canada.
Hij:^elo\v
AiDixf; ruisoNEUs or w au.
not to tell wjiero tliev were if it had not been for
From Jicll'n (London) JJ'ccklif Jlcxnenj-er.—JHrhard
d guanl that came after them, thev would
the d
have had them away sleek." He pave the' deputv ^rwc/t slood indicted lor unlawhdly, wilfidly, and fesheriif the watch word, "all's T;r//," and went to loniously aidin^^ and assisting' (.aspard Henry Van
Hunt's house, whei-e tl\c four prisoners were that iTilborg, and otiiers, tlien being' alien enemies of his
had been taken. Jacob Rigelow offered him glOO ni.ajcsty, and prisoners of war, on parole at Andover,
each for every one of them he could get clear out of to escape from his majesty's dominions. Gaspard
the house.
Jenkins said lie would guiu'antce the Henry Van Tilborg stated, Uiat he is a native of Krusmoney. He went into tl\c house and found the guard, sels that m the month of November last, he was a
13 in number, and told them what liigelow and Jew- pi'isoner of war, on parote at Andover. On the 1st
kins had offered him to assist in tlicir escape— that of October, about 7 m tiie evening, he left Andover,
during the time he was in Himt's house, Higelow and i" cwmpany witli seven othei- officers and on turning
:i cross-road,
Jenkins were waiting outside with sleighs to carry
they were met by two men, named,
]<>u
ott'tiie prisoners.
l-odgc and Culleford, who were fiu-nished with two
testified that Jucolifhor.ses and some provisions. They accompanied these
Jo!;e/)/i Ihut' examined— He
Bigelow had acknowledged to him, that he had aid- men about six mdes, when, on the" signal of a whistle,
ed and assisted the prisoiicrs' esc:i4:)e from Worcester the prisoner came up with tliree other horses, whereand that he had received a thousand dollars for it
upon witness and the other fugitives, with Lodge ant!
t,h*t he wiHild do it again.
Next morning he told Culleford, mounted two on each horse, and proceedhim the s*me, when he arrested Jvicob Bigelow, on ed by cross-roads towards Ilingwood, the prisoner
the marshal's proclamation, and carried him to Wor- at the bar attending oi>foot as their guide. They arcester l-iiat Mr. Hurd the gaoler refused to receive rived at Ringwood about five o'clock the next mornhim, after wHiich he was arrested himself by Rigelow. ing, but not choosing to go into town, were conduct^lycltihtdd Fohes, E-.q. examined
testified that he ed to a neighbouring wood by Welsh and Lodge,
was at the taking of the prisoners at 'squire Bige- where they remained until three o'clock, at whicli
low'.s house
tluit lie heard Jacob IVigelow say at time Welsh and Lodge brought them bread, cheese,
Hum's tavern, 26th January, after Dale's af}air,'that beei- and rum and, having again left them returned
he did aid and assist in the escape of the British about eight o'clock in the evening, with Culleford
prisonei's, and reeeived a thousand dollars and would and the horses they then proceeded towards Christ
xlo so again.
Churcli, in the same manner as I>efore, Welsh still atMr. Haughton, of Barre, examined testified that tending on foot. They readied Christ Church abo^ut
he was at Bigelow's house, loth January at 8 o'clock 3 o'clock in the morning; when (Culleford took away
hi the
evening, that he was requested to go there tlie horses; Welsh and Lodge conducted tliem to the
and look after the British prisoners. Jacob Bigelow coast. Welsh then went to look oiit for a boat,^but
said he would use all the ifieans in his power to trans- not finding any, the officers again retreated to a wood
port the British prisoners out of the United States— hard by, where provisions were brought them b\- Cultliflt
Bigelow told him it was improper for him to be leford and Lodge. After remaining there until the
there- both of the Bigelows told him so.
12tii. of October, a boat was engaged and
they emDoctor H'alker examined Testified tliat one of barked for Cherbourg but tlie w ind proviiig- conthe prisoners, major Valette, was
brought into his trary, they were obliged to return, having been seviehouse, and delivered to him a pair of pistols marked ral hours at sea. Tlie officers had given Lodge and
B. [whicli were here
brought into court and Culleford o2/.and bargained to give them 600 guineas
^.
He said he gave the pistols into the more when they should reach tlie French coast- Tlve
identified.]
care of .Air. Lovel, of Worcester, one of the men truth of this statement was supported bv a
variety
tiiat carried tiie
The jury reportctl a '.erdict of
jirisoners to ^^'orcester gaol, that of other evidence.
he i:ne\y Mr. Bigelow well he had two sons who inlty Fourteen years transportation.
had resided in Canada,
for several
tf>

Ripclow's house, and asked Jttcnh liijfh-w

WHS prolwble the

otlicr lliree

prisoners"

|

—

\

j

;

i

j
'

;

(

i
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—

—

—

—

;

:

—

—

;

—

—

occasionally,

years b:ick.

Orders

in Council.
Mr. Hurd, the g.aoler of Worcester, testified, tliat
Jacob Bigelow had been in the
F.very Enffliahmein in the United States said tha';
gaol with the pri.soner>s iJiree weeks before their
escape and a second the orders in council were repealed. Great men in
and we ourtime, ten d.ays before their escape and a third time, Congress had also declared the fact
OH tiie
>foiiday preceding the Wednesday they selves, from the eflrontery of many, were led to beefiected their escape.
lieve that they had been suspended, though we never
The counsel for the prisoners, 'Sir. Francis Blake thought they were repealed, or that their principle
Mid My. I'rescott, contended that there was no ex- was, in
any manner, abandoned. The following aristing statnte law that provided for the pimishment ticles from late London paper.s, place this matter
r>f ti;e off(;nce
described in the warrant. Much time in a very clear light. On which the "Enquirer''
was taken up by the counsel to convince the court observes,
"How is this? W'c h.nd supposed,
that their positions were correct.
They were ably that the once famous Orders in Council had
repheil to by the district avtorncy who contended become a dead ieiter In the British maritime
that even if tiie crime
committed by tlie prisoners code, in consequence of the repealing order of
ivas not described
by any statute, )et nevertheless it 1812. But we are surprised to find the lion is not
wouhl corre under the description of a misdemeanor, dead, but only sleepcth and may again pounce upon
and cited 0)oledge's case of a forcible arrest of a our trade, unless we stipulate
against it in our treaty
vessel leg.illy captured and
although tlif offence of peace. We see in the English papers in our poswasiiot described in the statute, the conrt had session tlirec Orders in Couiicd from the 7^'ijice Kedecided it to be a misdemeanor, llie
judge, after j'geiit; one on the 30th November last, declaring that
an examination that took
up the whole day, dis- as tlie province of East Friezland, the duchy of Br?'^har^ed ^K6^a/i i^/g-^.'^yr;', and ordered /ac'/*-Z»V?'<-/'5":'j^ men, &c. were no longer under the doininion ot'

—

—

;

—

}
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1

'

—

|

—
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The duke of Valmy s-t
France, the blockade of that part of the coast of; at Cassel, with 30,000.
Germ.'my, whii.ii was instituted by th.e orders in -Metz, With lO.O'OO. General R:ipp at D.intzic with
council of the 26th of April, 1809, &c. shall be dis- 15,000. Marshal Suchet at Uarcelona with 35,000.
continued, with the e:s:ception of such ports only as Marshal Soult, near Bayonne witli 65,000, and daimay still be occupied by the troops of the enemy. ly receiving- reinforcements. The viceroy at Aerona,
The two others lire dated the llth December, and they Willi 50,000. Tlie king of Naples, said to be marchrespectively make similar provisions, as to the ports ing- witl) 30,000. It is also understood that tlie late
of the United Provinces, (ind as tlie coast between conscripLion will soon be completed. Other bodies
of troojjs at Luxemburg, Cologne, Antwei'p, &c. If
Trieste and the southern extremity of Dalmatia.
these statements be true, tiie military power of
From the late Loiuhn [mpers.
^OTICi: ItKLA.'-lVi-; TO BLOCKADE.
France is nearly as great as ever it was.
The following m'atters are mentioned the comForeign otlice, Nov. 27. The Prince Regent has
caused it to be notifie^l to the ministers of friendly bined armies had violated the neuiraliiy of the
powers at tliis court, that in consecpience of informa- Swiss cantons, and entered their country with
tion which had been received that the provinces of 200,000 men, supposed to be destined for Italy.
In
Kast Friezland, the state of Kiyphausen. the ductiy of a baltie between tlie vice-roy and the Austriaiis on
Oldenburg; and the dueiiy of liremen, were no longer tlie Adlgc, the latter were beaten with loss. Sotilt
under the domini,)a of France, his royal highness and Wellington fought on the 12th and 13th of Dec.
was pleased, in the name and on the behalf of his Neitlier appear "to have gained any thing but hard
majesty, to direct that tiie blockade of that pai-t of knocks." Two commissioners have left Paris to
the coast of Germany, comprehended within the meet the congress at JManlieim ; but a Paris article
above descriptio)i (which was instituted m virtue of ot Jan. 13, says "'After iuiving themselves fixed
{lis majesty's orders in council of the 26th April, the basis of peace, and after they had been accept1809, and of the 17th of Ma}-, 1809; or of any other ed by the emperor, the allied powers have refusjed
vn-ders in council, instruction or notification,) should to sign them, a circumstance ttnpaialelled in the
be discontinued; With the exception of such \^o:iXs ag history of nations."
Another of the 31st December, informs us that
may still be occupied by the troops of tii£ enemy.
JfOTlCE or HLOCKADE KAISED.
deputations from the legislative boily and the counThe prince regent has cil ot state, appointed to examine the documents reForelifn office, Dec. l\.
caused it to be notified to the ministers of friendly lative to the proposals of the allied powers, had
oowcrs resident at tills court, that, in consequence Hrmly represented and Insisted that more liberal
of the re-establishment of the ancient relations of terms should be offered. l'i»is, perhaps, is a finesse
of jWtpijleoH, feeling himself getting strong again,
peace and amity between H. .\I. and the United Provinces of the Netherlands, he has been pleased to di- to revoke his acceptance of tlie preliminaries but
recttiuit tiie blockadeof all the ports and placesof the then, it is also said that Ferdinand was about to leave
said United Provinces (except siu:h ports or places Paris to re-assume the government of Spain. On
The chief
as may be still in the possession or under the control the whole, we cannot form an opinion.
of France) shall be forthwith raised, and that all facts, as we have them, are staled.
to the said United ProWclliitgton's army is much weakened by desersliips and vessels belonging
It was
v'inces shall have free admission into the ports of his tion.
thought in London that he vv-ouid not
be treated in the same hold his position much longer.
majesty's dominions, and shall
There has been a change in the P'rench ministry
manner as the ships of states in amity with liis ma-

—

—

—

—

—

which

trade now lawjesty and be suffered to cany on any
fully carried on in neutral ships.
His royal highness has also caused it to be notified
to the safeie ministers, that, as it appears by the latest
advices from the coast of the Adriatic, that the coast
between Trieste and the southern extremity of Dalmatia, inclusively, is, for the most jiart, no longer
luuler the dominivn of Fi'ance, he has been pleased
to direct tliat the blockade of that extent of coast
should be discontinued, with the exception of such
ports and places as nuiy still be occupied by the
Troops of the enemy.

it is

said, has

ment of our own

delayed

tlie

expected arrange-

affairs.

POSTSCIUPi'.
of a letter from lieitt- Crer^-litou, commanding- i? :
United Slates brig llatllennaice, to the secretary of

Cop}/

navr,

tlie

Feb.
— HavingU.this moment brought to an American
3. BrigRattlessial.c, atsea, 21st

Sir

I3IJ.

privateer after a long and anxious chace of tliirteeu
hours, I avail myself of the opportunity she aflt>rds
of giving yon the earliest information of the ves-

under my command. I have sent in two neuwhich I trust )ou will ap])rove of, when I have
time to make known to you particulars respecting
them the first, a brig, liad on board a British officer and nine men, which I now have in charge. Off
(;a|ie T'rancois on the Tlh instant, [ captured and
destroyed an English brig with a cargo of coffee.
We have been chased by a frigate and a line of
Ijattle siiip, both of whicli the Rattlesnake avoided
by her supericn- sailing", and the Enterprize by lier
sels

THE
The

legislature

t.f

trals

CHRO>'lCLE.
Massachusetts closed

its

—

winter

session on the 29th ultimo.

FOitElGN NEWS.

has arrived at New York from
Prance, with a very valuable cargo, we have Paris
dales to about the 20th of .Ian. The failure of the
mail from JVeiu York, jcsterday, has prevented the
(letuils, (if any there are) from reaching us in time usual good fortune; in the hrst instance we se[)araI$ut by a Kun»mary of the news,
ftir this number.
ted, but joined company again live d;iys afier. I jn-ay
furnished by the supercargo o.f the vessel, it seems
you, sir, to pardon my not l>eing more connnunicah.ul
not
assumed
the state (jf" ailairs
any decisive live, as tiie ciimmander of the privateer is extremely
cliaracter.
anxious to make sail in ])ursuitof a large convoy, in
thus
are
noticed.
Tlie duke all one hundred sail, that left llavanna
armies
The French
eight days
towards
with
of Tarrento,
40,000 men, niarcidng"
1
since
hope to give account of them myself.
<>f
at
v.itli
The
duke
ilolland.
lirigusa
Mayence
1 liave the honor to be, wilii high consideration
50,000. The i)nnce of F.civuiuh!, (cut oH' by the Lad respect, "vour obedient servant,
with
The
duke
of
near
oO,000.
llamb-arg
JOMN 0. CKF.IGIITON
Swedes)
(:<a\\): ]\::r\":s-0
liel-uno at SLrasburg v.-;th 30,0;;0.
-nu- l,(tJi.^^'•r,|..T,.m>s,Hc^^rr.l•^ i.i";'!'- ii:;vy.

By

a vesssel

tliat

,

—
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of-

jjenerous

minds been deceived by the
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-

.
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of returns from to
disgi"nce the officers of the army, and increase th3
a very great majority (say four-iifths) of the agents,
many diff^iculties they have to encounter (from the
rendered it impossible to ascertain the number of want of
military knowledge and experience) by
thojic who had subscribed for it; and the editor was
disheartening them, in shamefully neglecting or vvil*
compelled to commence it, (that it mig-ht be pub- fully refusing the well-earned piai.se?
lished in season), on calculation. The number print"What manner of a man" was Pifce, Cnrington or
better men; who fell tiwre
ing' is about 900 short of the re^dav quantity of the Smith? Who were
gloRf.oistkb. This is the simple truth of the matter.
riously ? Who were better skilled in their duty, or
Those who want it^ whose names have not yet readi- more zealous to perform iti" Was there
man
of
any
ed us, will see 4lic necessity of a speedy a;iplication the
army or navy of tlic United Statoc, Diore important to his country than Pike? lie was throughout a
soldier. Had we a braver man than Covington? lie
OF THE MAILS.
The cdifoT receives many loud complaints of the was a favorite of Wayne; and had beai tucd on se"He fell where lie foiiglit ;it tJie
detention of the Reoisteh. The j\'ational Intelligencer veral occasions.
says much on this grievance; but the editors of that Iiead of his men." Who was more interesting than
paper may receive consolation on being informed, the youthful lieutenant Smith, of the artilleryf' he
that their paper frequently reaches its destination a was one of (he most accomplished young men of hli
week or ten days before ours, of t!ie same date. It is age— he had received the best military education hi*
useless to complain. The state of the roads is such country afforded, and had proiitted by it to the
to the foAthivnrd and icext-uiard, in the winter season, utmost. I have heard of astonishing instances of his
and the bulk and weight of the mails sometimes so skill; and, at Jf'illiamsburg, he served his cannon
OT-eat, that, I believe, the whole cannot be got on in "with the same coolness as if li£ had been at a padue time.
recommend that homely virtue, rade of review."
I rejoice, most heartily
patience, to our subscribers; and for ourselves desire,
rejoice, at the feais of owr
do all we can to deserve it. navy, iiowever immoral or irreligious it may be; and
only "neighbor's fare."
It is pleasant, however, amid the general clamor would confei' on the heroes that performed them
yet
against the mails, to bear this honorable testimony. greater and more solid marks of respect than they
have
of
received
but
LouisiI would treat the soldiers wha
interior
in
the
disthiguished gentleman
deserve as -well of tlieir eountry, in the same way.
ana, thus writes to me
"Accept, sir, the assurance of my most sincere I would not be made a tool of to depress (negatively
thanks for your attention, for certainly by no ordi- in form, but absolutely in fact) the spirit of tlie
nary care would my numbers liave come every week army, and encourage an indifference that must lead
for more than a year, a route of upwards of ftfteen to defeat and disgrace. These are among the reasons that induce me to give to each cIhss of brave
hundred miles, and not 07ie missing-.
men the same, but the highest mark of respect h\
and
index
the
5th
title
for
(Cj'The
\o\.par- my power.
pages
A
number.
this
very unpleasant
Ually accompanies
incident prevented us from supplying the whole of
of Congress.
our readers with it ; bnt they shall be duly famished
SENATE.
next week.
Jhmiday, .Maich 14. Several bills Were received
and passed to the .second reading.
The bill making appropriatioas for the support
The 4th volume of the Weekly Rehister was of the military establishment for the year 1814, was
dedicated to the memory of Pike and Lawuexce; read the third time as amended by the senate, ant!
and the 5th is, in like maimer, ofiered as a tribute of passed, by yeas and naj's as follows
For the W//.— Messrs. Awlerson, Bibb, of Kj Bibb, of Geo. Bl^U
respect for the services of Covington and Bunnows.
It is deeply to be regretted that the public feel- see, Brown, Chaee, Comlit, FiDiiieHlin, Gailiaiil, German, Howel!,
Mon-ow, RohtTts, Kobiiison, Sniitli, .Stone, Tait, Taj lor, Turner,
ing (nobly excited, indeed, by the gallantry of our Variiuni, Wortlungtnn— 22.

Has been put

The want

to press.

—

—

We

We

—

A

:

Proceedings

m

—

The Army and Navy.

:

.

Against the ML—Mi'^rs. Daggett, Dana, Oilman, Goldibwonglj,
tars) seems to have anniJiilated public justice, in
Mason— 10.
the odious and unwarrantable distinctions drawn Gore, Huisey, Hunter, King, Lambert,
The bill making appropriations for the support of
hetween the officers of the army and navy. It might
the navy for the year 1814, was read the tijird time,
have been expected that in the congress of the
and passed by a wnaiiiinous vote.
-United States, at least, as in the high chancery of
After spending .soifte time on tiie eoiiskleratloH of
lionor, equal rewards would have been bestowed on
the bill autliorisiiig- a loan of twenty -five millions,
While
all equally worthy. But it has not been so.
tiie senate adjourned.
the most honorable (but richly deserved) testimoWediiesda^, Jllatch 16. The senate then resumed
nies of the approbation of their countiy, were libethe consideration of the loan bill.
rally conferred ou the officers of tlie navy for the
UOrSK OF UEPllESENTATIVES.
splendid discharge of their duties. Pike, Covington
The following sketch of the Yazoo claims' bill, is
and Smith, with many others, were suffered to deTiie bill
Vij'cend to the tomb unregarded; and the deeds of extracted from tlie A'aiu/iial Tntelligencer
thut all claimants under the act of Georgia,
several wlio had the goocT fortune to survive,
werejprovidcs
shall
be allowed li.n-fil thu
in January, 1795,
flifssed over as of no account! Whv was this.* Htive'nassed
'

—

,

—

'

Vol. Vf,
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first Maliday in August next to deposit, in tlie office
of secrelarj' of state of the United States, u sufficient legal release and transfer to the United States
of tVieir claims to the land, and of their right to the
monies subsequently withdrawn from the treasury of
Georgia by the orif^inal grantees and their owners,
and a power to sue for the recorery of such money.
That the secretary of the treasury-, the secretary of
state and the attorney general of the United States,
shall be a boai-d, to nteet in the city of 'lVashinj,ton

on the said 1st Monday in August, to determine on
the sufficiency of the release so deposited, and t)n
the merits of all conflicting claims to said land, of
the meeting of which board three months public no
tice shall be previously given. I hat to the companies

19, 1814.

jconsideration of the bill to establish a Ji^'atioma:
Bank, and refer the same to a select committee;
witli instructions to
report u bill to establish that
bank willi provisions for branches. The motion was
lost.
In the course of the observations upon it, Mr.
Eppes took occasion to say that he was opposed to
sucl) an establishment.

—

—

Friday, J^Tarch 11. The liouse was busily engage
in transacting a variety of the minor business that
occurs to engage the attention of Congress ; but
nothing was done that it appears nece.ssarj for us to
notice, except the passing of a bill to &\\r,\v Mai-y
Chtever a pension of
per annvm.
Several bills for local pui"
^^. ^^^ relief of individuals, were passed
'
The house in committ(
ttee of the wholf, jipent some
time on the bill for the better organizing, pay and
supply of the army,

ed

^WO

orper.sons respectively, whose clanns shall be thus
allowed, the president shall cause to be issued cer
tificates of stock, bearing no interest, payable out
of the first proceeds of sales of public lands in the
JMondav, Jlfurc/i 14. Mr. Wood of Ma<:s. from a
Mississippi territory, after tiie payment of the money
due to Georgia and the expences of surveying the select committee on that subject, reported a bill
land shall have been satisfied such stock not to ex- granting pensions to the ofKceis and scrtmen servceed in amount the followiiig sums, in the wJiole to ing on board the Revenue Cutters in certain c;'.sc3.
Twice read and committed.
the persons designated below, viz. To the persons
The engrossed hill supplementary to the act for
claiming in the name of or under the
the relief of the officers and soldiers who served in
Upper Mississippi company
350,000
tiie late camiiajgn on the Wabasl), was read a third
Tennessee Coni]>any
600,000
lime, passed and sent to the Senate.
1,550,000
Georgia Mississippi Compai^.y
The bill for the better org.-inizing, paying and
2,250,000
Georgia Gomjjany
as amendCitizens' Rights
supjilying the army of the United States,
250,000
ed by'the liouse, v.'as read a third time, passed and
Slaking an aggregate of five millions of dollars.
The certificates tiius issued are to be receivable in returned to the Senate for concurrence in the amendpart payment for public lands sold after their d;Ue, ments.
Mr. Gaston after some introductory remarks, subin the proportion of ninety-five doliwrs in e^er}- hundred, the remaining five being paid in money. The mitted the following resolutions
balance of the purchase nicne}' paid into the treasur}Jlosolved, Tliat it is expedient to repeal the act
of Georgia, and remaining there, to be set over and laying an embargo on all ships and vessels in the
the said commissioners to tlie slate of Geor- p'.ii-ts and harbors of theUnitcd States.

—

—

—

,

:

paid by
gia in part payment of the- sum due to her Ijy the
United States. Suits to be instituted against all
persons wlio have fraudently withdrawn anv part"of!
the pm-clnise money, in such manner as the'boardot'l
commissioner s shall think most eiTectual to compel
tliem to refunu
id the
uie s.ame.
ii the
If
me p-irsons
clannina
[j-irsons ciai
under the act or pretended act oftlie legislature ol"
Georgia before recited, shall neglect or refuse to
accept of the compromise hereby auliiorised, the
United States are declared to be exonerated and
discharged from such claims, wjilcii are forever
barred; and no evidence of any such claim shall
thereafter be admitted lo be used in
any court whatever against any grant derived from" tlie United
States. This abstract embraces all tiie
leading prorisions of the bill.

Resolved,

That

it is

expedient to

repflJftl

so muclt

may be in force of the several provisir^ns of an act
tntilled "An act to interdict commercial intercourse
as

!^t^^^<-'"

^''^'ice

United States and Great^ IJntain and
^''.e
and theu dependencies, and for other puT

poses."
Jie!7fjl:.cd,

bring

a commiittee be appointed to
or bills pursuant to the foregoing re-

That

in u bill

solution.

the house now proquestion was stated "will
And Mr.
consider these resolutions P"
Gnmdy'of Ten. having required the Yeas and Xays
thereon, the question was decided as follows

The

ceed to

:

58
86

For consideration
Against it
So the house refused now

to consider the said re-

Tl;e following gentlemen
compose the select com- solutions
mittec in the house of represtntatives to whom the
Tnesdaii, JMarch 15.— Mr. Lowndes, of S. C. frora
bill M-as referred.
Messrs. O iklev, of N. Y. Troup, the committee on naval affairs, reported a bill conof Geo. Wright, ofMd. Fisk, ofVt.
Robertson, of cerning tlie pay of officers, seamen and marines int
Lou. Claike, of Ky. and IngersoU, of Penn.
tlie navy oftlie United Slates. [This bill authorise!
Thursday, ATurch 10.— Several private petitions the jiresident to fix the pay to be allowed to the
were read and refl-rred.
and that the
petty officer-;, midshipmen and seamen,
IMr. SeiiBert stated that
many persons in the Uni- pres'idcnt be authorised to make an addition not
ted States v/ere in the habit of
en^
melting our coppei- exceeding
per cent, to the pay of those
ouis, in consequence of the price that the material!
gaged in particularly hard and disadvantageous
was now selling at. He stated that fi)r the vears
service.] Twice read and committed.
1810, H, 12 and 13, the value of the cents and half
Mr. L. also made a report unfavorable to the pecents coined .-.t tiie mhit, M-as
equal to §33,090— tition oi'.T. .\. Clievaille agent for ^\A<l.}ieaumarehais.
and concluded ijy offiring the
Ml-. Oakley, of N. Y. from the committee lo whonl
fiillowing resolution:
"Jiesohed, Tiiat a committee be appointed tn was referred" the bill from the senate for a comproenquire into the expedieno} of altering the copper mise of the Yazoo claims, delivered in a report facoins of the United States.
vorable thereto.
The motion was agreed to.
The report having been read, was, together with
The remainder of the day was
to a committee of
cliiefly occupied on the bill from the senate, referred
a motion offered by Mr. Fisk, of N. Y.'to
discharge the whole, and ordered to be printed.
the committee of ways aiTcl means fi-om iHc further
The report is as follov.-s

—

—
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ftoiTimittee to \v!iic!i was referred the bill fnini the agents appear;- to he^ very extensive, and that
" \n urt
the senate, entitled
providing; Cor llic in- in the course oftlicir "enquiric:; on this head, liiejr
ilemnificalion of certain claimants of pviblic lands have di.scovered no reason to be'ievt; that any one of
the clai;uant.i will refuse to accede, to the proposed
in tlie >f issis-iippi territory,"
^

The
-

KKPOTir

•

compromise.

That 'hey have had' the subject of tlu; said bill
under their consideration, and itre of opinion, that
it is expedient for the government of the United
States to enter into a compromise wilh tiie persons
ctaimin.s;' lands in the, Mississippi territory, under or
by virtue of tlic act of the leijislatnre of Georgia, of
the 7th January 179.5. The reasons for this opinion
do not rest on tlie strict legality of the title of tliese
claimants to the lands in question thougii the committee cannot foi-bear remarking that that title appears to iuive all tlie sat^tion which can be derived
from a solemn decision of ttie higliest judicial tribunal known to our laws they ;u-e grounded on considerations connected with the permanent intereAs
oi" the United States, as they relate to the ^tissisippi territory; with the quiet and speedy settlement of
that territory ; with the more easy extinguishmrnf
of the Indian title to the lands containeil in it; with
the sccuritv against all future Indian w:n"s in tiiut
quarter, wliicli the settlement of tlie territory musL
all'ord; witii the extensive navigation connecting
parts of the western states with the ocean, which
must be opeited when thepnpidalionof the territory
shall be adequate to such an object
and v>^^ilh the

—

—

As

to 'vlic ''amotpt of virnni actuullv paid by boiin
third purchasirs for givnUs oi- titles they niav
liold under the original gi'anl,'" the annexed papers
afford all the infurmation which llie committee have
found it "j;i-ai:ti(.'ii>!e" to obtain. These papers
show to a great exlt-nt the prices at wju^li -'boni».
fide third purchasers" ccntr.acted lor the lands it
,<?(/£

i

—and

which were paid in
endorsed notes and other securities.
question

negotiiible ;ind

But the committee consider it impracticable to ascertain to any
extent "the amour.t of money ahlualiy paid," without devoting to tlie enquiry u^Ore time -and attention
than any committee Cuulel bestow on it, duiing aiiy
as it would lead to an examisession of Congress
nation of all the private transactions of the numerous individuals now interested in these claimSj,
which might i)e connected with the purchases aiul
saler. of tlie lands in question, arid with the iHit.es and
other securities, given in consequence of these purchases and sales.
;

A«! to that part of the resolution which instructs
the committee to enquire "frojn which of the original companies the present claimants derive title,
and the amount of money withdrawn by..any of the
strength and safety which stich a population must
original grantees or persons, claiming under them or
confer on the Louisiana frontier.
their agent or agents from the treasury of (ieorgia,"
It may in addition be remarked that there are
the coiTiiTiittce also refer to the annexed papers, and
equitable considerations connected with the present
to a document accompanying the report of the comwhich
in
of
the
the
committee
claim-j,
opiiiion
missioners appointed in pursuance of an act of con"strongly recommend them to the favor of congress.
gress entitled "an act for the amicable settlement of
the
act
of
the
state
of
Altliough
original
Georgia limits with the state of
Georgia, and authorising the
have
been
fraudulent
and
corTiiight
j>rocured by
establifihment of a government in the INIississippl
it
t-i
the
cemmit'iipt means,
satisfactorily appears
territory," which document is contained in a volume^
tee, as far as their enquiries have been extended,
from page 147 to page 15?, inclusive, printed by of.that the present claimants, or those under whom
der of congress on the ISth day of December, 1809.
wereio?irt
of
the
hold,
immedifide purchasers
they
The committee also take the liberty to refer to
ate grantees of Georgia, without notice of
fraud
any
as containing much
or corruption in the original grant. The committee the volume abovementioned,
useful information in relation to the acts and prorefer, on this head, to the papers annexed to t'lis receedings of the state of Georgia and of the United
port, marked from A. to L. inclusive.
As to tlie terms of the c«mpromis.e which it may States, ccnnectet^ witli the subject underlxinsiderabe expedient to make, the committee have consider- tion. In tiie same voliuiie will also be iiiund the
ed tiiose contamed in the bill from the senate are as report of the commissioners abovementioned, and
documejit.o accompanj'ing the same, showeffecttuil and practicable, and at the same time as various
other things, the evidence of the fraud
eligible, as ought to he required under the circum- ing, among
and corruption connected with the original grant of
stances of the case. Tiiey have
directaccordingly
ed their chairman to report tte said bill without these lands by the state of GcorgTa.
AH which is respectfully submitted to the house.
amendment.
Thursday was agreed upon for the considei;;ition
Tlie committee have had under consideration the
^
of the subject.
-esolution adopted by the house on the 9th inst.
As to tlie "authority vested in the
In explanation of -somG remarks on the reportnow
atagents,
Mr. Stanford, of N. C. said he did state, the Othei'
teiiding to compromise the claims set up by the resfiecti\-e claimants," the committee have procured all
day, and he novv' affirmed and could prove the fact,
the information Within their reach.
They have ex- that certain books which had been printed, containamined various documents and
papers, some of them ing the evidence of the Yazoo fraud, had been gut™
very volumnious, consisting of conveyances, powers ted of their contents; he liad seen them, and the fact
of attorney, letters, &c.
They have also received had been on a former session urg^d on tjie floor, as
from the respective
agents written representations, a reason for reprinting them. Ue had also stated,
of the extent of their
powers and .vuthority, and of merely as presumption, that they had been so mutrtheir readines.s to accede to the terms
ot compro- lated by some intefested person.
mise contained in the bill from the Senate. Tliese
Other nuaibers, however, implied t!iat complete
representations are annexed to this report.
copies might be had. The house then went into tlie
The committee did not consider it
a
necessary to consideration^of a bill to raise committee to enquire
r^ptirt to the House the various documents exhibited whether any retrenchment, &c. might be practicable
to them by the
respective agents in support of these and expedient in the navy department, as submitted
t-epresentations.
Siich a procedure was
supposed by Mr. \V. Reed. The resolution was agreed to.
not to come
necessarily within the purvlevV of the
Wednesday, jyfarch IG. Nothing of importance
resolution of the House, and would have incumber- done. The business Vas
frequently interrupted for
ed this report with a mass of
papers. The com- want of a quorum; the members leaving- the house to
mittee Will remark,
^enerallv, that the authority ©f iiatdn to a debate in the senate on the ioan bill.
.

—

—
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dissented from the decision, and Judge Johnson hav
on :i point on vhich he hud
ing- declined deciding
not time to make an opinion.
propose to pubMISCELLANEOUS.
lish the opinions delivered on this question, as veil
Co3r. RoDGEns.
This gallant veteran—the su- as on the
important case of the British licence.
was inpremely hatred of Wie enemiss of his anmtnj,
Col. VEAHii, of the 16th U. S. infantry, a distinvited to and partook of a splendid dinner at Tarv.r.awas invited to a public dinner at
The company guished officer,
at which were present
Tiyhall, Kew York, on the 7lh inst.
I/ariisbvrjr, on the 28th ult.
vas very numerous, and many who , applied ,could the governor of Pennsjlvania, and a large part of
not obtain tickets. Above three hundred gentlemen Lj^^ "^^^^j^^^.^ ^f tlie
The toasts were
legislature.
were acconmiodatgd, of whom a very unusual num- ^^^^^^ ^^^^j
Gov. Snuder's volunteer waspatriotic.
her were American ship masters. The naval oiticcrs
tlie happiness of the human kind.''
on the Nation were also invited, and the entertainIi-oid's vicToiiiEs, over the allies of England,
ment was conducted in a brilliant stile. Tiie toasts liave been honorably noticed at Savumiah, under diamountedto this dnh(jnorable ami saje peace, or tvar'^^^^^^-^^^^ ^j. ^.j^^ ^^^^. ppijcc.

We

,

I

1

—

The commodore's

m

toast was,
fact, the]
;^j„^-,.y iiESToiiKu.^ A New- York paper says, -that
of those that preceded it, as follows—
L,,g collector of that port had received "peremptory
"T'eftfc— if it can he obtamed without the sacri-L ,,jgj.^„ ^^ ^1^,^^^^.
^^ ^j,g specie belonging to the
iice of national honor, or the abandonment of
a violatiiTian-j ^os/o7i banks, detained on a suspicion that
be
time riglits otherwise, war, until peace shall
^^ ^j- ^j,^ embargo was designed.
secured, without the sacrifice of either, 18 cheers."
A Spanish ves?;el that arrived at NewI3lockaui:.
After tike commodore had retired the president
port on the 7th inst. has the following endorsement
ga%e,
"Pursttant to an order from Sir 3.
on her register
" Commodore
Hodjfers—The zealous patnort, and B. Wahkkn, admiral of the Bhte, and commavder
the brave commander he has three times traversed
in chief, &c. &c. these are to certtfij, that I luive
the ocean, and thus proved, that the flag of his
boarded the Spanish brig St. Pio, and teamed of all
coujUry is its own protection. 18 cheers.
the ports in the United Stales of ^imerica bei?ig under
Giv[The following lines (says the Colambian) hastily committed to a state of blockade, except A'exvport and Boston.
the
the
one
oi'
eoniiiany Juring
jinper on that day, were sung by
en under my hand on board U. M. ship J\'arcissns, off'
i;ntertaiunient.]
THE WARUIOR'S HETURX.
the Delaicare, March 2d, 1814— J. 11. Litmlks:, Capt,
An imprnnifrtu on the ri'tm'it of runiniodurc liotlgfrs to Nfnti-'j'urlc,
Valuable arhivals. The ship Barcky, with 1800
in ttic frigate J'risidcn', aj'tcr qffiriu^^ bottle to a British ship of
bbls. and the Charles with 17U0 bbls. of oil, have ar'Vune—Ameriian Star.
the line,

forever.

subsl.aiice

;

—

:

—

—

O. strike tn> the liarn to the warrior retnrning,
Truni tlie toils iinil the temptsls of otian's rouq;li wave~
I'lie hearts o» his hivthrcn, with gratitude burning,
Shall bi.-.\i to the nunibeis which welcome the brave.
I'hen here's to the heroes, hiijli-souniliiig in story,
Who're gallanllj met, and have coiiquer'd the tbci.
Rodgeis, bi-a\e j-tm/^eri. coeval in glory,
>Vbo-s""ready, and sccady," to give him a blow.

J\n<l

O'er the furthermost seas his l)ro.id banners were waving,
Like an eagle in air, fhriee he sncpt oVr the flood,
T)ie Hiets of

Jirojiul

lirilaiii

with vigilance braving;

And his deeds— « ho siiaU say tUej 're not noble and good?
Tbe wounds he rtteiv'd, for his country contending,
The hardsliijis cnduf'd— shall they e'lr be li)rgot?
Tlie slanderous tongues, 'gainst his fair fame offending,
And the hands that deface— may the> witlter and rut!
i'or

freemen

will cherish the

rough sons of Ocean,

Wh»v'e no party pleu wlieii a foe may assailBut undauntedly t'y to the scene of tomniution.

To

fight for their rights,

till

ihey die or prevail.

did fear ever niingle
or the Ea^lc of "WAR.'
AVith the wild dove of
Dare the enemy meet, with iiirce e<|i)al and single?
tliuihler afar!
of
ius
the
roar
from
No! but flies

lu the bosom of

Hiuli(er.\.

PEACE

Columbians! dju cause, and one soul, and one spirU,
on the wave;
Inspires all your sons who contend
And prijudice ne"er shall eclipse real merit,
Nov ibrtuiie forever coquette wifii the taavel
join the glail song, wtnth and valor connnemling.
in each patriot bosom should burn,
honest hearts, in true sympathy blending,
Unite in a toast to i.Vi luarrlur's return:

'I'keii

Fan the Hanie uhioh

And

all

—

Surninii; couht of thk cnitku stit>-.s.
Among
the very importiint decisions made during the term
of the Supreme Court, (says tlie JWilional Intel-

rived at Xewbedtord and Nantucket from the Pacific
ocean.
s
Co-MMEncr,. A late Busimi paper sajs— "The Swedish consul general at Washington, has written to
tlie vice consul in this town, under the date of the
2d inst. stating to him that the secretary of the
to the coltreasury would'issue orders immediately
lectors "throughout the United States, to permit neutral vessels arriving in any port of the United States
for want
(other than their destined port) in distress,
of provisions, or by contran' winds, to proceed to
tlie nearest seaport, provided' they do not break bulk,
and that neutral vessels now at the Vineyard will be
permitted to proceed to New-Bedford."
SMif,(ii.iNr, is very actively followed in Vermont.
But tlie vigilance of the officers i)f the United States
and the frf([uent seizures made, may check the proThe villains go armed to protect their
cedure.

"trader
Buirisn rnisoxLiis. Tiie cartel ship Bostwick,
for Halifax witli 260 Brilately sailed from Salem
tish "prisoners— 160 of them were Germans of De
WattevlUe's regiment. The latter manifested a general disposition to desert, and about 20 of them ax-e
said to have escaped.
In consequence of the late
Pu'iiLic pRisoM;ns.
proceedings

in .Massachusetts,

(see the act

page

the message that follows
4,) Governor Snyder sent
to the legislature of Pennsylvania, who acted uptjn

the business; immediately, and with but some 6 or 7
one announced on Saturday last in
in the minority, instantly complied with the request
tlie case of the Venus, whicii decides the principle
of the government
that an American citizen who lias removed to EngTo the senate and house of representatives of the
land in time of peace, and resided there with the
coinmonweallh of Pennsylvania.
(Dniino mam iidi, and was caiTyiiig on trade and comThere is ni>t bv any existing law vested in the exmerce there as a merchant, on tlie breaking out o*"
to a coma war, is to be considered as an enemy, and lii^ pro- ecutive an authority stich as is requisite
with his hostile character, is sub- pliance, on his part, witli tlie request of the secrepertA', invested
on the high seas, thou^li the pro- tary of stale of the United States, of the letter
ject "to capture
before a knowledge conveying which a copy is herewitli transmitted tc>
pertj'miglit have been shipped
each brancli of the legislature. Its importance will
of the war.
On this opinion, we learn, the Court was divided, insure it an uumediate attention by a general assem'CRief Justice 31avshttl and Judge Livingston having bly, that has already given proofs of its /.eulto pit.*
a^eiiccr)

is

:
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and lioiiorable mean, the gTeat llermudii a mimber of the yoimp;' and actUe bad
|tDot?, by every just
I)eeiu>H/);-<".vst'(/inlo the service.
'I'lit-y a))j)i;ar badh
object for whicli tlie nation is coiUciulinj^.
SIMON .SNYD]'>U. treated. Tlie wliole accoiinl, wbicli is of yrca't
Uairishir^, Jilarcli 1, 181t.
ienjftb, and corroborated i)y oilier tcbliniony, is disgraceful to the British name, if it is not beyond dis[copy.]
Depavtment of State, Feb. 23, 18U.
grace.
Tm; kmbasst. T]ie following, said to be a letter
Sin The conduct of the enemy, in seizing and!
transporting to Urrcat Britain for trial, as traitors, from Washington, dated Tel). 21, fii-sl apjieared ia
under tlie claim of perpetual allegiance to the Bri- the Boston. Gazette, and is called "intei-esting" we
tish sovereign, certain American prisoners of war, copy it to preserve a sample of the stuff' that floats
having compelled the government of the United in the newsiJapers
"After the arrival of the Uranible, and beflire lli.'
States to resort to a just and indisjiensable measure
of retaliation, and certain liritish prisoners having nomination of Clav, t!ic President sent for him and
been willi that view taken into close custody, us observed, there is a proposal f)X)m the JJritish
hostages for the safety of the American prisoners vernmcnt to negociate, and we must have peace.
thus seized and transported, the president requests V'ou iiave </r«t'7i me iuLo this war, what can you do
And it was finally concluded
that you would authorise them to be received and to help me out of it ?
confined in the penitentiary at Philadelphia, whither that with a view to conciliate the southern aiul ue.^tern people to peace, tliat Chiy was to go to Cotiunth.ey will be conducted without dela)', and placed
imder the general sujjerintendance of John Smith, bui-g and make a treaty in which no mention wai
Esq. the marshal of the Unitea States for tiie dis- made about the right of impressment, but enter into the best an-angement they cotdd about the
trict of Pennsylvania.
pvucI have the lionor to be, with great considyatlon, tice.
Clay was to stand and bluster about it at first,
hut
to
tlie
with
obedient
hurtlblc
the
servant,
otlicr
eventually agree
treaty
sir, jour
J AS. MONROE.
commissioner!:. In the mean time the warlike atti;

—

—

—

:

|

tude was to be kept tip and preparations made as if
Sis exceileiini Simon Sni/der, gavcrnor
for a vigorous campaign. Clay gave this infirmation
of tlu- commnnivcalth of Fenmsijlvania.
Fiiox Bek-jicda we learn that all sorts of provi- himself gratuitously and I ha, e it from a gentlesions were very scarce and high there, "except man upon whom I can place the greatest reliaiice,
fonr" which was eighteen dollars per barrel. and have not the least douljt of the fact."
^'Supplies for the Navy were also very scarce." Imiiax Coorit. The following is the substance
About 500 -American prisoners remained there, inoftheproposions made by Mr.\j. Johnson, agent
fcM" the United States to the chiefs of the Shawa4imously used. An intelligent gentleman recently
from Bermuda observes
noes, ^Vayandots, Senecas, iliamies, Puttawa"The treatment the unfortimate American prisontimies, Oltaways and Kickapoos, convened in
c iihcilon theGlh inst. at Dayton, (O.)
ci"S receive on board the prison sbl]) at Bermuda,
The bread,
calls for tlie attention of government.
My Brothers, chiefs of the difl'erent tribes, I admeat, flour, and peas, are of the worst kind, and dress you in the name of your Great Father, tiie
I stand in
his shoes, and the words
the quantity that is barely enough for four is given President
to six, six to nine. While I was on board, several which I speak unto you are his words.
Vou well
American seamen came from the squadron, who know it was your Father's wish that you sliould rehad given themselves up as prisoners of war, and main quiet and take no part in the ])resent war.
now are waiting their exchange. One .American Vou were warned to shut your ears against evil
seamen had been Jhjg'ed tlivovcrk the fleet fur refusing counsellors but war had scarcely began, when we
to do dutii, and ivas determined to die leather tlian serve found you at Chicago butchering a handful of men
A petition was drawn up by seve- after they had surrendered, an act which nona
tfieiii aw/ longer.
rA American offic rs o the admiral, for the release would be gtiilly of but such as were fit to wi.ar petof American seamen on board the ships of the ticoats. Slu)rtly after you besieged Fort \Y:t^ ne,
squadron, whom they saw and knew. The answer but your Father was now aware of your treachto this iietition was not received when I left
ery, he sent his armies and you wei-e beateii
The only drink allowed the prisoners is half a pint and driven off'. At all tlie battles which took jilace
of dirty cocoa per man in the morning, and rain since that time, we find you assisting the British
water sometimes plenty, at other times must beg for until they were beaten at the river Thames, and you
it.
The ship is called the Ardent, a 64 the lower were thrown on your backs. Y'our F'athcr's war
deck guns are taken away, and iron gratings are hx- chief took yoti by the hand, raised you up, and told
ed in the ports, with two small hatchways cut yoti to live.— As war is your trade and you cannot
through the spardeck to go up and down. From live quiet and take no part in it, your 4'atlier is comsun rise to sun set, we were allowed to go on the pelled by jiece.taiiy and iwt choice, to put the toma«pper decks. —At night only one at a time is per- hawk in your hands. And the terms on which I
mitted to go up. There were 300 prisoners on board offer you peace are, you must receive the tomahawk
when I left the ship. Some were sick and, if suf- from my hands, and when you are told, yoti must
fered to remain there in smnmer, many no doubt strike. Our enemies must be yotu" enemies, and
will die."
from tliis henceforth you must consider yourselves
It is also stated, that a number of
troops, said to in service, and hold yourselves in readiness to go
amount to 4000 had arrived there from England. on a war expedition at the call of any comjiiandinr
But several of the ships of tlie convoy had been officer on the lines also, you must take and deliver
destroyed by two I-'rench frigates, who also took up any British agents that may come among yen, to
and sunk the 64. Tli«re were at Bermuda "many the commanding officer of the nearest post t0 3ou.
viashed Americans of all colors" the vile If you do ixot, you will be considered as enemies and
•a/lite
smugglers wiio make so much noise for "commerce." treated as such but if you are faithful vo-a shall Ijc
Ruffian Cockburn left Hermuda with a determination well paid for your services (not in enipt) nromisei
te destroy J^'eiv London
Out, it seems, he "mag- and bad money, as the British have jiaid }ou) but
nanimously" changed his mind when he arrived off in silver, at the rate of 75 cent per day for every
that port, thinking it might not be a Jluvre-dc-Grace
day you are in service. Your women and children
business. They kavc abyut TUy slwlcn
shall be kept at tiie different po.sts, protected, I'tl
Neijrots at

—
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and clothed at the public e?:pense; Your luiid there was, at that place, a considerahle stoTtn oi
boundai-ies shall stand as llieV arc— I refer you to the snow and rain; and th.e appearance of the weather
Shawimoese and "W'yandots, they can tt;ll you whe- being favorable for otir squadron to put lo .^ea, commodore Decatur issued an order, requiring all his
ther the Americans tul'hl tlieir promises or not/
TTlie regular reply of the chiefs iias not been receiv- officers on shore t-j repair, without delay, on hoard
erl. But'ifis Undei'stood thay huvc fully accepted their resjiective vessels.
Shortly after kluk LKiHTs
the terms, and will act agaulst the "Bulxoark" were tin-own up, like rockets, from Long Point, and
and
their late ally.]
distinctly seen by the officers at Fort Trumbull,
Export of goih From the Boston Patriot. Tt is a by the officers and men on board the look-out boats
informanotoriou's fact, that there is at litis moment, a traffic Tlie gentleman from whom we receive this
tarried on bet\reen the United Slates and Ca^iada, tion plainly saw the lights, and states, that they
more destructive to our national interest than an were answered by three heavy guns from the ships of
evasion of the embargo, or even partially supplying the enemy, at intervals of about ten minutes; that he
the enemy witli provisions, as its effects are so much was further informed, by an officer from Fort 'I'rumthis counthat the
were continued during the wliole
IVe meurt the
extensive.

—

—

more

taking from

GOLD

to
try cm iimnense ijiiuntity of
yeceiviner t/iertjor Bntish goxeriiini^tii

bull,

Canada
bills.

,'

It is

emd night.
w^ll-

lights

[^jYat.

Adv.

MILITARY.

Daniel Bisfel, colonel of the 5th infantry, Edimmd
V. Gaiiifn, colonel of the 25th infantr}', and Winfield
been reScott, colonel of the 2nd artillery, have
the adspectively promoted by the preside'nt, with
vice and consent of the senate, to the rank of briof the United States.
gadier" generals in the service
It is stated that the British troops at St. Johns,
would not the British find it difficult to furnish stipin- St. Andrews, &c. have been marched to Canada.
plies and to pay their troops, was it not for thia
letter to the editor of the Jlbavcj .Irgus, dated
tercourse ?
Sackett's KARKOii A^ii Ekik— 'Fhc New York pa- Sackett's Harbor, says— "the enemy lost, in tlieir
this state, 300 and odd n^en by
pers of the 1 1th have the following paragaphs re- late excursion into
desertion. This fact is placed beyond a doubt."
jecting these posts.
have seen a letter from Sack- Our letter confirms the destruction of the boats at
Sackett's Harbor.

known

that tliousaiuls of jjounds sterliiig' are daily
oHtiredon the exchange and sucliis the demand at
this moment tor gold, tluit it will bring upwa'-ds of
4 per cent, advance, for the purpose of the abovementioned tralHc. Would it not be vvell for our go
vernment to take it into serious consideration, and
;

A

—

We

bbls. of
Harbor, dated the 1st inst. stating, that duj-ing the French Mills, and the capture of 200
that the
winter, the crews of the U. S. vessels at that pi'ovisions by the enemy ; and intimates
two fort:;, under the direction latter might and ought to have been prevented.
])lace had constructed
On Wednesday afternoon,
of captain Ci'ar.c, who was left in command during
Ciirlidr, March ilh.
the absence of commodore Chauncey, and that they marched from this toWn, the quota of troops under
would have defended tlie place had it been attacked. the requisition of tlie United States government, and
Much credit is tlierefore due to the naval comn-ian- the orders of
Snyder, of 501, the compleett's
tlie

governor

ders, officers and crews, for tiieir readiness to plough ment from Cumberland county. Their appearance
tKe land as well as tlie ocean, in defence of their was truly martial, and their spirits animating. Tlitu
\-u::reall'voluntcerts.
Stout, hardy and better looking
country's rigiits.
on any
Erie, Fell. 28.— ^A'e are under no apprehensivon of troops have not passed through this place
The season is so far ad- occasion.
attiick here tliis winter.
arrived about 120 U. S. cavalry, bethat to
and the lake so
it on
The same
1

open,
attempt
day
would be the height of folly in longing to captain Littlejohn's command.
than on£
to
march
from
Buffalo
to
intend
The
Eaiton,
(Pa.) paper says, that more
they
this place, the brave Pennsylvania militia will give /i7«/f/re:-/ men had been enlisted in that boroug'h since
them a warm reception, before they can possibly get November last.
at us.
NEW-YonK, March 15.— Extract of a letter from

vanced,
the ice, or

in

them; and

if

boats,

"There are some
on. tlie Peninsula is finished.
Vrrgennss, (Vt. ) dated March 8.—
and mounts eight guns, and is com- movements in olu- army three regiments left Burnorth. Tliere is building
for the defence of the fleet.
lington the 6tli inst. for tlie
jiletely adequate
From the Albany Argus
here a sloop of war, of 26 guns, and 6 gallies to carry
J\i'e7o VorkvolitNt-eer-s'.
The volunteer bill, reported in assembly as substi- two large guns, which the commodore of this jilace
tute for that which j>.'issed the senate, passed the as-j thinks wilfbe suflicient ibr the command of the lake,
sembly on AVednesday, by a majority of six votes; 'rhe enemy are building at St. .lohn's 12 gallies to
one brig of 20
without .amendment.
carry two guns e.ach, and likewise
The Chesafmikc bay The enemy move- about oc-lguns, atidone schooner of 18 guns. The two vessels
but effect little as yet. An active course at the isle au Noix are in great forwardness. The
casionully
of operations, such as burning fitrm liouses and steal- brig will ijave long 24 pounders.
NAVAL
ing sheep, with more seriou.s outrages on the perA British vessel laden with sugar, a prize to the
sons of individuals, may be expected from ruffian
Cvckbiirn, who has the command
Comet, of Baltimore, beingshort of provisions, lateMonr. B LUE-LKuiTs
Language fails to express the ly put into Porto Bico for a supply. But the governclaimant.
indignation that rushes through the blood, on seeing or seized and gavclier up to the F,nglish
Tlie president of the United States (says the
articles like the following. We trust yet, tliough
late, justice may reward the infamous hirelings of Charleston "Tunes") has been pleased to appoint
the "MISTRKSS OF THK SEA," that pensions sailing-master J'assett, a lieutenant in tlie navy for
turetched knaves to assist lier to blockade two frigates his gallant conduct in repelling Uie attack made by
and a sloop of war 'I'iie nation that blockaded all six of the enemy's boats on the U. S. schooner AliilEurope, is in league with traitors to manage three ^ntor, tinder his command, in Stono river, on thePshaw
'tis too
small vessels!
night of the 29th January last.
disgusting
The P-ritish have fiirwardcd a considerable numtoo abominable to ihink of.
We have conversed witli a !)cr of seamen for KingKtniu The fight on lake OnJVeiL'-York, March 15.
tnrin, at the opening of the season, and a general
gfentleman who left New-l-ondoiron Saturday last
lie inforrped us, that on Tuc-.day evening preceding. 'battl? therp must he, will probiibly be one of tlie>
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He was quite
^nost obblinate recorded in tlie ann;tls of the workl. midsiiipmen, (Mr. William C. Hall.)
We, however, look to tlic result wiili con/idciiee unci youni,'', and the smallest on board but a youth of
The flaj^ that bears "Free trade and milors great promise, who had so much interested himself
Jiope.
with tiic officers and crew, that his loss has spread a
Jti'ST wave Iriiimphant.
;

ritfhts"

He fell from the
'T\\e pri'.Titeer Dioniede, Crowninshicld, has ar- momentary gloom over the sliip.
rived at Salem, after a short cruise, in which slie niizen topmast iieacl to the quarter-deck, yesterday
while we were in the act of sending down
r.apturt'd and manned six enemy vessels. She brought evening,
in Mi prisoners.
top-gallant yards, and expired instantly.
He had been much accustomed to going aloft, and
It is said the British are building' on lake Chamhad gone up to the mast head, on that occasion,
plain a vessel to carry 39 guns.
Ae-d-York, Jfarc/i 16. Tlie privateer schooner, (as lie said to the cajitain of the top) to observe how
Viper, captain i). Dithurbide, of tliis port, sailed (hey imrigged the yard ; h.-iving hold of the top-g^Jlfrom Cliarleston on tlie 24t!i February^ on a cruise, lant shrouci, the yard must have struck him in cantand arrived

at

Newbedford on Friday

last,

Uaving

made three prizes, viz:
1. The British
ship Victory, burthen 300

ing.

He
tons, this

mduntlns;' 12 g^uns, and haviiitj l:i men, from Jamaica for Liverpool, laden with 484 bales of cotton,
140 tons of loijwood, 170 tiorccs and J80 bags coffee, 16 zeroons of indigo, (12 of whicli she brought
She
in,) 8 casks wjiite lead, and 3 casks castor oil.
is a new vessel, coppered to the bends, and cost thirteen thousand pounds sterling.
2. British schooner Nelson, of Halifax, from St.
Tiiomas, with 50 pnnclieons rum.
3. Spanisii schi". Rosa, from Bermuda, villi 84
lihds. 17 tierces, and 74 bbls. sugar— with British

will be buried in the church yard at Norfolk
at noon, with tiie ceremonies due to his

day

He is from Queen Ann county, casteni shore
of Maryland; no ])apents, and an only sister living.
His family is known to governor Wriglit, the repregrade.

sentative in congress from that district."
A'or-ii'ich, fCon.J JMarch 9. Commodore Decaiur^s
squadron has dropped dov.'n tlie Thame.s three or
four miles. The squadron now lies about a mile and
an half from New-London harbor.

The blockading squ-idron consists of the Victorious and La Iloguc, a frigate, and one or two smaller
vessels.

license.

The

vessels were all ordered in.
f f» }Ve liavc a very valuahle list of prizes^
Capt. I), also brought in 14 prisoners.
but propose to insert them on the last Saturwho
BuriAi;; "who ruled the main"
claimed dominion of the winds and seas is compelled to pen- days ofeacJi vMutlt, hereafter.
sion vile traitors to figlit Decai-iirs squadron! UnBut it is possible tliey m.ay save
m-.inly poltroons.
some of their ships and a great deal of their /jo?(o?-,
Among the unfortunate
Severity of English Law.
if their vile coalition with the "-well inclined,^' sWjIX
lately executed at Lancaster, England, f)r
keep our little squadron in iiort, wliich we now be- persons was
Hannali Smith, a married woman, witli
lieve will be accomplished by B.'itish courage &r\t\ rioting,
was convicted of taking 21bs. of
See eight children, who
American pntriotisft:. Par nobile fhatuum
butter from a cart, and forcing the owner to sell it
"Blue Bights" above.
for Is. per lb. being 3d. less than he demanded.
Cupii of a letter from commodore Le-vis, commanding at
JW^ples, Dec. 2b!— Yesterday at live o'clock in the
JS'ti-iV-Vorh, Co the secrelarv of the vnvy, dated
evening, we have seen the commencement of one of
.Xev-i'ork, March 8, 1814.
of which the history of
SiK I have the honor to inform you, that on Sa- the most violent eruptions
Vesuvius gives any account.
Happily this phenct
tiirday last the enemy drove a schooner on shore,
a dreadful s|)ectacle, has
loaded with coals, and despatched his barges to take menon, which presented
The explosion
a detacliment of men from the not done any considerable damage.
possession of her
a shower of heavy volcanic matter, which
Sotilla, with a small fiekl. piece, drove them off, and began by
a violent eruption of lava.
took possession and launched the vessel and brought has been followed by
This inflammable matter, parting itself into two
her safe into port. I have the honor, &c.
torrents sunk below the ancient lava towards ForJ. LEWIS.
t!ie first
Extract of a letter from midshipman T. II. AnUch, re-Crcgo. At ten o'clock in the evening
toiTent stopped
but the second continued its proprize-master of the British privateer schooner J\Iars,
towards Bosco-Reale and Bosco Tre-Ca.'we.
captured by the U. S. brigs Ratth'.snake and Enter- gress
British 64 destroyed. Capt. Blackler, arrived at
prize, to the secretary of the nam, dated
an eastern port, informs that a British 64, armed eK
^'Wilmington, K. C. March 7, 1814.
*'
with 1200 tons of provisions, had been capr
fate,
I have the honor to inform
I
that
at
arrived
you
two French frigates, proba.this place last evening, in the prize schooner Mars, tured and destroyed by
accounts
late an F.nglish privateer, of Nassau, N. P, captured bly La Nympe and La Clorinde, which, by
on the 22d ult. by the U. S. bngs Rattlesnake and from Bermuda, were left engaged with a 64, conof a fleet, 10 sail of which they had captured.
Enterprise. The Mars is an American bnilt vessel, voy
Joseph H. Hawkins, is elected a representativei.i
bottomed
and
saUs
remarkcopper
copper fastened,
the Congi-ess of the United States, from the state
ably well. About the 20th spoke an American priof Kentucky, to supply the vacancy occasioned by
vateer, which gave us information of a large English
the resignation of lienryClay.
convoy seen lying too off the Havana eight days"^preThe expenditures of France in 181:5 amounted tQ
vioas.
made all sail in pursuit of the convoy,
when on the 22d fell in with tlie Mars, and the same three hundred millions of dollars and the estimate^
of 1814 was 360,000,000 of dollars-!
d.ay captured a small English schooner from Nassau, expense
The banlvingbill has at length passed the legisla-.
N. P. loaded with salt, which we were about to deture of Pennsylvania, and only wants the signature
stroy, when the signal to chase was made. It had
of the governov to become a law.— By this bill tlie,
however not been done when I lost sight of them."
and the
Extract of a letter from captain Charles Gordon to the Mechanics bank, the Commercial bank,
bank of the No.rtliern liberties, in the city and conn ,
secretary of the navy, dated
Farmers bank of Lancaster^
Constfllatioii, ofT Crany Island, March 10, 1314,
ty of Philadeli)hia, the
*'
I haye to report to you the Joss of one of my tliQ Yoi'k bank, the Ghambersburg; bank, a,Xii th#

—

—

THE CHRONICLE.
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;
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are permitted
Vittsburgfh manufacturing company,
stockto continue their operations— but the present
for any addiliolders ai-e not allowed to subscribe
until after the
tional stock in anv of the said banks,
of the opening of tlie books of the same.
sixth

day

This

bill

creates about 40

new banks

!

British Statistics.
a concise arri
following table, exhibiting
condition of England, is
striking view of the internal
extracted from a British paper of 16th October last.

The

J TABLE
of our curExhibiting at one view the depreciation
the advance made
rencv, the disproportiok between
has taken
in the price of labor and the Till which
w ith its consequent
place in the value of money;
from the revolution of
progressive pauperism,
1688 to the year 1812.

19, 1814.
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jhi.5.
Sandwich is the point at which Proctor wijl stop, H
inform yon, that I l:incl-jy,)u pursue him.
rrom Point aux Pins, on hikemiles
on the Thames,
ed tlie army under my commnnd about three
Eric, there is a good road to Chatham,
withthe distance not more than twenty-four 7Tiilcs. Wer^;
below this place, at three o'clock this evening,
out opposition, and took possession of tlie town in tliis gained, and travelled back to Sandwich, the
an iioiir after. General Proctor lias retreated to enem\'s means of sul)sislence might be destroyed,
Sandwich with his regular troops and indiaus, h.av- and himself compelled to surrender. I5ut of tlie
the best judge. My
ing previously burned the fort, navy yard, barracks, practicability of liiis, you are
and public store houses. The two latter were very opinion is suggested by the map.
1 will
Tlie first division of this armj- sailed two days ago.
extensive, covering several acres of ground.
there is no The second and reserve follow to-day.
pursue the enemy to-moprow, although
as he has upwards of
Yours with great respect,
probability of overtaking him,
I
J. ARMSTRONG.
1,000 horses, and we have not one in the arnrry.
a
collect
to
able
to
fortunate
be
think
Sliall
myself
JMujor-general Uti rrkon.
It is supsufllciency to mount the general oflicers.
Extract of u letter from major-ge7ieral liavrisoii (n
posed here that general Proctor intends to establish
the secretary of ivar, dalrd
fiimself uixjn the river French, forty miles from
Htail-quartcrs, Kik-, P«. October 22, 1813.
Maiden.
"Soon after my letter to you of the I6lh instant
I have the honor to be, with great respect, your was written,! was informed that a special messengti-,
most obedient humble servant,
with despatches from you, had left llass island in the
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. scliooner Cliippewa, which had been driven from tiiPJohn Armstrongs Esq. Sec'rrj of War.
mouth of the Detroit river in a violent storm and
from the circimistance of a cjuantity of baggage beH.
HarIf'tlliam
E'xiraci of a letter from major-general
longing to the ofHcers,whIch was known to have been
rison to the secrelari/ of -war, dated
on board, being found on the lake shore, she was beon
tlie river
Moravian
near
town,
Head-quarters,
As 1 had nearly completed
lieved to have been lost.
i'hames, SO miles Crom Detroit, Octobers, lfil3.
*'I have tlie honor to inform you, that by the bless- the arrangement for a suspension of hostilities with
command has the Indians, although 1 had nq information as to t\\(ing of Providence, the army luider my
this evening obtained a complete victory over the movemeRt of the army on lake Ontario, 1 determined
combined Indian and British forces under the com- to embark general M'Arthur's brigade and the batmand of general Proctor. I believe that nearly the talion of the United States riflemen, and proceeil
whole of the enemy's regulars are taken or killed with tiiem down the lake until I could receive some
•amongst the former are all the superior officers, ex- certain information of the movements of the army

Hfad-quartcis, Amherstburgli, Sipt.27,

^m— I Imvc the honor to

;

;

cepting general Proctor. My mounted men are now
Our loss is very trifling."
in pursuit of him.
Extracts of a letter from mojor-general Jlan'istn to
the secretary of trar, dated
Head-quarters, Detroit, October 15, 1813

"A detacliment of he arm)', under tl>e command
of brigadier-general M'Arthur, has been for some
days waiting at this place for the necessary provisions to proceed to lake Michigan. I am sorry to Inform you, hoNvever, that from tlie effects of a violent storm, there is now no prospect of accomplishing that desirable object, the reduction ofMichllimacklnac, ttiis season. It is with the greatest regret I inform you, that It Is almost reduced to a certainly, that two of our schooners have been lost on
lake Erie, the Chippewa and Ohio the former loaded with the baggage of the troops from Bass island,
the latter with flour and salt provisions from Cleve1

;

lund."

under general Wilkinson, and what was expected
from me. I arrived here this morning with commodore Perry in the Ariel, having left the remainder
of the fleet at IJass island. It is probable tliey will
be here tliis evening, when we shall immediately pro-

ceed to Buflaloe."
Extract of a

from major-geneviil Harrison to tha
secretary of war, dated
Head-quarters, Buffaloe, N. Y. October 24, 1813,
"I have this moment landed at this place, lioni oij
board the schooner Ariel, which is one of seven vesletter

which I left Detroit, having on board the
greater part of M'Arthur's brigade, and the detacDmeiitof the Unitbd States' rifle regiment, luulcr col,
Snillh.
The other vessels are all, 1 bi-lieve, in .^itilil,
and will be up In a short time.
The aggregate
number of troops with me, is about thliLeen hundred, but not more than one thousand lit fen- duty.
Before this reaches you, you will no doubt be inform

sels, witli

—

"Upon a consultation with the two brigadiers and ed of tlie loss of your messeng^, captain l!rowii>
commodore Perry and captain Elliot, it was unani- with the despatches that were entrusted with him.
mously determined, that tlie season is too far advanc- Not having received your directions, and being ened to attempt an expedition to Maccinac, if It were tirely ignorant of the state of our military operntion.*
not commenced In two or tiiree days, and there was in this quarter, I was much at a loss to know how
in that time."
"It is generally believed here, that general I'roctnr despatched an order to the commanding officer at
Maccinac to destroy the post and retreat by the way

no iiope of the supplies being obtained

of Grand river.

much Importance

At any

rate, it is

not a matter of

to have that place In our possession during the winter, cut off" as it is from a communication with the rest of the world."
Harbor, October
— The enemy's corps before
fort George broke
Sacketl's

Sir

20, 1813.

up their cantonments on the 9th, and marched raBurlington bay, which lie reached on the
11th.
By taking this rout he may Intend to rein-

fiidly for

force Proctor on

tire

We

;

;

\

;

on.

"1 shall move down the troops immpdlately to fort
river French, or Kingston, at ti'eorge, where I shall await your orders, unless an

head of the St. Lawrence. He was apprized of
the abandonment of Maiden on the 5th.
are perhaps too remote ti* profit by each others
but il du(;s nut appear 'to nie that
^lijggesliuns

"the

proceed but believing that general Cass with h'a
brigade would be able to secure Detroit and our atljacent conquests, after having concluded an armii
tice with the greater part of the hostile tribes, 1 concludttd that I could not do better than to nio\e down
the lake with the remaining ])art of the troops.
part of M'Arthur's brigade is still at the Bass islands,
where they were left for the want (jf the raeaus cvf
conveyance and a considerable jiMiiidn ot their
baggage was also left from the same cause. rili-;<nd,
however, have been taken to collect and bring them
to

opportunity should previously occur of striking at
the enemy. The information I have received iiere of
the situation and movements of the enemy o.n the
Iheadof lake OnUvio, is vajjue and r.i:!*U'Ajlctjrj,"'

NiLES'
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Wai- Department, Wllna, October

30, 1813.

to these will

Sir I have the honor to ackiiowledg\i tlie receipt
of your letters of the 5th and of the 24th instant.
The despatch by captain Brown, and which with
him was lost in lake Erie, sug'gested, as an ulterior
movement, the coming- down to the Niagara river,
and piitling yourself on the right and rear of De Rotwhile general
tenberg's position before fort George
ZM'Clure, with Iiis brigade of militia, volunteers and
;

my

a force entirely

1814.

competent to onr

To

bring this brig.ade down tlie lake j'oa
must have the aid of the fleet, which will be readily
given by commodore Chaimcey. On this point I shall
write to him and suggest a communication with you
object.

in relation to

it.

"This new disposition will render necessary the
employment of so many of the mili' ia and volunteers,
now in service under general M'Chire, as you m:if'
The ene- deem
competent to tlie safekeeping of forts George
or of some and
Niagara and their dependencies."

Indians, should approach them in
seems to have been aware of this,
similar movement, as he began his retreat on the 9lh
and did not stop until he had gained the head of Burfront.

make

19,

—

Head-qiiartert,

Newark, November

16, 1813.

.Sin
Commodore Chauncey with the fleet arrived
understand, by report, he yet here
lington bay, where
yesterday morning, and informed me that he
the
hold
in
is.
This is his last strong
peninsiila.
was ready to receive the troops to convey them down
Routed from this, he must surrender or make his the lake
and that the season was so far advanced,
force
is
His
to
Ontario
way down Like
Kingston.
rendering the navigation dangerous to the snvrfilfr
eflectives.
or
hundred
fifteen
at
twelve
estimated
Vessels, tliat it was desirable they should be embarkThe capture or destruction of this corps would be a ed as expeditiously as possible.
As a very small
in
Our
to
operations
your campaign.
glorious finale
part of the militia .and volunteers had arrived, and
this quarter are but beginning, at a time v lien thcr the situation of Sackelt's Harbor
appearing tome to
ought to liave ended.
require immediate reinforcement, I did not think
i shall go on slowly towards Utica, where 1 may
proper to take upon myselt'the responsibility of posthave the pleasure of seeing adjutant-goneral Gaines.
poning the departure of the troops for the lower part
I am, sir, veiy respectfully, your most obedient
of the lake, conformably to the directions contained
ARMSTRONG.
JOHN
servant,
in your letter of the 3d instant,
Harrison.
Major -general
"The inform.ation I received yesterday from two
Extract of a lefter from the necretary at -war to gene' respectable citizens that were taken near to fort
ral Hurri/soii, daled
IMeigs in June last, and whomade their escape in an
Booits\fiIle, November 3, 1?13.
open boat from Burlington, confirms me in the pro
Games
on
the
colonel
met
"I have fortunately
M'ay pi-ie'-v
of sending tliem off. These men state, the
shall
have
to his regiment. Ths deputy pay-master
troops icere hurrying to Kingston from York as fast as
orders to attend to the brigade you have brought
The regulars going duivn in boats and tits
possiblr.
with you. Captain Butler will act as your assistant militia
bring the latter bach."
an
shall
and
receive
appointment
The troops are now all embarked and are under
adjutant-general,
as such. The officers of tiie several corps compos- the command of colonel Smith, who is an officer in
of
at
fort
those
as
well
George
iing your division (as
whose capacity and bravery the greatest reliance may
I

—

;

—

general Cass's brigade,) not indispensable to tlie be placed.
command of the troops now in the field, shotild be I shall set out this
evening for the seat of governimmediately deepatched on tlie recruiting service. I ment.
need not invoke your attention to a subject so imporI have the honor to be, with the highest consideratant to the early and successful opening of the next
tion, sir, your humble servant,
of
character
and
exteirt
and
to
the
jour
campaign,
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON.
-particular command. Will the whole of Cass's bri- Hon. JohaAvtnstro7iq-, Esq. Sec'ry of War.
? In the event of a
wanted
the
westward
be
to
gade
peace with the savages a less force would be suffi- Correspondence -uith governor Shelby, in relation to
the north western campaign.
cient and, to hasten and secure this event, the present moment and present impressions must be seized.
Frankfort, August 1, 1813.
Sin A ^f\v days ago I was honored witii a letter
Of the warriors, sueing for peace, one or more
should be sent by the nearest route, and by the most from general Harrison, under date of the 20th ultiexpeditious mode, to the Creek nation. The story mo, by his aid-de-camp, major Trimble. In it he
of their defeat by vou, and subsequent abandonment! says, ttiat "he had just received a letter from the seby the British, communicated by tliemselves, would Icretary at war authorising him to call from the
as he
jirobably have a decided effect on their red brethren neighboring states such numbers of militia
of the south, and save us the trouble and expense of might deem requisite for the ensuing operations
against Upper Canada." In pursuance of that power,
beating them into a sense of their own interest.
When I wrote to you from Wilna, it was doubtful he has made a requisition on the government of
>vhether our attack would be made directly upon Kentuckv, for reinforcements, and has referred me
Kingston or upon IMontreal. Reasons exist Ibrjire- to major Trimble for information, &c. &c. and lias
ferlng tlie latter course, and have probably deter- in warm terms solicited my taking the field in perrnined general Wilkinson to go down the St. Law- son. Much delay would h.ive been the inevitable
rence. In this case, the enemy will have at Kings- consequence of ordering out the militia as infantry
As monnted volunton, besides his fleet, a garrison of twelve or four- in the ordinary mode, by draft.
teen hundred men. Had we not a corps in the neigii- teers, a competent force can, I feel confident, be easido mischief, and even render ly raised. 1 have, therefore, appointed the 31st of
borhood, tliese
;

—

—

might

inseoire the winter station of our fleet. To prevent
this it is deemed advisable to draw together at SacThere
kett's Harbor a considerable military force.
are now at that post between four and five hundred
men of all descriptions sick, convalescent and efColonel Scott's detachment (about 700) are
fective.

month, at Newport, in this state, for a general
rendezvous of mounted volunteers.
I have the honor of enclosing, for the information
of the president, a copy of my address to the militia
of this state on tiie occasion.
The prospect of acting effectu.ally against Upper
on their march thither, and it is barely possible tliat Canada will, I have no doubt, call forth a large fi)rce
colonel Randolph's (not arriving in time to move wit! to our standard, and they will be immediately marchThis does not exceed ed to ttie headquarters of the north-western army,
tlie army) may he there also.
three hundred and fifty. M'Arthui's brigade added' in sucli bodies as will best facilitate their movenie-nta;

—

this

NILKS'
Tvlien there
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they can act as foot or mounted, as

Camp

cir.

Ni-ar Burllngfoii,

^1

September

7,

1813.

Sir— \ our letter ot the Ist instant came to
haml,
sh:iU take pi"'":it i)lcasuiv to lio:ir from the presi- by express, the last eveniiifj.
disposition for a
''movement had been shaped to meet the
dent on this sul)ject jirevioiis to
from
cUpartiire
arraugethis placf, atul 1 request the favor of \ou to lay this' "''^"'^ communicated in
letter of the olst ulbut I called together the heads of
letter immediately before iiim for his consideration, timo
departwill be
to know how far it would
and that
to
me of the ments this
eumstanccs may require.

My

1

my

:

my

;

pleased
morning
apprize
be
result by the earliest conveyance.
practicable to anticipate that which vou hud indicated in join- despatch of the
I have tl)e honor to be, most
and
it
was
found
29tii,
respectfully, your
obedient servant,
iinpracticnble.
Learned's regiment has not arrived. The ordnance
ISAAC SHELBY.

}ou

and fixed ammunition
belonging to the artillei-y were
t() leave
Albany on tiie 5th, and the latter for
Srn I had the honor of receiving your excellen- tlie infantry is not yet on its way, notwithstanding
order to major Bumforn, as
early as tlie 12th or
cy's letter, of tlie lut of A'lg-ust by the southern my
mail of jesterday, and of learning' froin the war of- loth of August and witliout it I shall be fifty rounds
a
man short, having now less than
fice that a copy "had been forwarded to the
fifty, including
president
those in tlie cartridge boxes. But what is worse
for his consideration and orders.
Tliese will be
T/ic hon. the secrctarji

Red

—

of rear.

Hoi)l<, l>n)it!i

Rivir, Anp^ust 21,

iRl.i.

only

;

communicated
possible.

I

to your excellency as promptly as tiian all, tho quarter-master-general's arrangements,
for the land transportation, is
tlie honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
shaped to the 20th and
cannot be met at an earlier
AUiMSTliONG.
day.

have

JOHN

A descent by water, and direct attack on tlie Isle
aux Noix, is out of the
the requestion. It is a place of
immense strength, and cannot be
ceipt of the above at the war office, for transmission
approached, but by
a
decided
of
naval strength. This comto Kentucky, that governor
superinrty
Shelby's letter was sent
modore
to the president.
M'Domugli does not pretend to assume in
the narrow -waters.
He has this morning been expli*
War Office, September 27, 1813.
consulted
citly
Sir In the absence of tlie
upon that point. Our approach must
secretary of war, I
be
the
of
Acadia. I had du-ected a
plains
liave the honor to inform
by
your excellency, that the
monthly
return to be inclosed. Our
strength will be less than
president has been pleased to approve your arrangeeffectives.
Lane
and Leonard's
have
ments, in substituting volunteers for the detached 4,000
J/is cxcelienci/, the cfovemor- nf Keiitiickii.
NoTK. It is understood that it was not till

—

—

regiments
come on, witli mumps and measles
upon them, and
by generaj Harrison.
destitute
of
the
least instruction.
The term of service for the detachment under totally
Too much
must not be expected from us. All accounts concur
your excellency, must depend on the arrangements
m
the
force
of tlie enemy at n.ore than
of tlie commanding general, to whom you are referrepresenting
red for the necessary information relative to their 5,000, exclusive of three battalions of incorporated,
militia
months
(twelve
men) stationed at the Cedars
duty, and the points where your troops will be exand Cascades, some distance
pected to operate.
up the St. Lawrence.
If
have
to
It will be
any
gone
Kingston, they have been deproper for your excellency to keep up
tached
from
these
a correspondence with general Harris'on. This is
These battalions consist
points.
of 400 men each.
rendea-ed the more
as the
militia required

necessary,

several requisi-

I shall expect information from
have been made by him for vohtnteers and
you respecting the
state of things above, but shall not wait a
viilitiahave not been
moment
accurately reported to theivar of
for
it
after
I
am
ready.
Jice ; and it is possible he may find it advisable to disI have the honor to
a
be, sir, very respectfully, your
charge part of your force before they reach the fronmost obedient servant,
tier.

tions ivhich

In the present critical
W.
period of the campaign, it
Honorable John Jrvistroti^,
to submit all further
secretary of war.
arrangements
to general Pfarrison, under the instructions lie has
Sackett's Harbor, September
13, 1813.
^;,^
,
Snt—,^
\our letter ot the 7th inst. has been receivreceived from the presidetit
through the secretary ed.
of war.
Cliauncey probably fought a battle on the 11th

HAMPTON.

seems advisable

A heavy cannonade was distinctly heard at
With perfect respect, I have the honor to
be, your
this place for several
hours, and a boat from Gi-eat
excellency's most obedient humble servant,
DANL. PARKER, C. C. Sodus states, that an engagement between the fleets
took place ofC JPresgue isle on the northern shore of
War Department.
„
the lake. (Presque isle is
Ills
excellency Isaac Shelby,
nearly opposite to Great
are anxiously
Sodus.)
governor of Kentucky.
looking for the result.
Had Ghauncey been beaten, or so crippled as to make
Correspondence between the secretary of ivar and ma- it necessary for him to go into
port, we should have
seen him here before
jor-ffeneral Hampton.
His absence
instant.

We

to-day.

and his

September 1, 1813.
s-.lence, give us, therefore, an assurance that whatUEAR obin— T>
Prevost has gone up to the head of tiie ever
may have been the issue of the battle, it has
lake; Yeohas followed him. The object is either
not disabled
r»

,

him from covering the intended moveto attach Boyd, or to d.raw Wilkinson
to the west, ment of the
troops.
and spin out the
without
eitlier giving or
campaign,
Our information differs
widely from yours as to
receiving blows of decided character. In either case the
strength of the enemy at Montreal and its depenhis [Prevost's] rear is
manifestly neglected, and we' dencies. A deserter from a British
detachment of
must not lose the advantage he
presents for
300 men, moving from Montreal to
It.
Kingston, and
Wdkmson has gone on to fort Georgeattacking
to baffle who left them near the
head
of
the
rapids, came to
Prevost, (if the former be his object) and to
this post the
bring
before
He
day
states that
o« the army, should the other be
yesterd.ay.
manifest!)- his in- the whole regular force near Montreal does not extention. If
(Jhauncey beat Yeo, sir George's case ceed one thousand
effectives, and that but three hunbe desperate. This is the
yill
Ipivot on which tlie dred invalids have been left at
Quel>ec.
This agrees
issue of tlie
tiii-ns.
I
dear
campaign
am,
sii-, yours, &c. with intbrmation received
'through other channels
JOHN AILMSTKONG. less direct, and
perhaps less correct tlian
yours.

NILES'
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From general Wilkinson I have not heard a sylla- insurmountable difficulty occurred which at unc'e
ble since his arrival at fort George, which was on defied all human exertion. The drought had been
the 4th instant. lie must now be on the point of uncommon, and I had some doubts of the practicability of procuring water for the troops, horses and
moving.
The lOtli and 32d regiments are in inarch for teams but the points of Odletown, La Cole, and
Plattsburg. The latter was destined for this place, the river La Cadia were represented to rae as a sure
but leariii'ig that it could not leave Philadelpliia resource.
Tlje troops, however, soon dried up the wells and
before tiie 12th, I have given to it tlie shorter march
and nearer scene of action.
springs of Odletown, and the beds of La Cole and
It IS much to be regretted that out naval meafis on La Caclla are represented, from authority not to be
lake Champlain should have fallen so far short of questioned, to be dr)-. The troops began to suffer'
their object. To ow operations an ascendancy in extremely, and the few cavalry and artillery horses
the narrew parts of the lake is of inhnite moment. that arrived were obliged to be sent back to Cliamwell chosen position on the plains is the alterna- plaln, a distance of four miles, for water. The difIt may keep the different ficult}^ began to produce effects the most to b&
tive of most promise.
dreaded.
corps of the enemy in the state of separation.
It was nai. a time to hesitate
With great respect, I am, sir, your most obedient
the gcner.al staff" and
and very humble servant,
commanding officers of corps v;ere called together,
JOHN ARMSTRONG. and there was but one voice.
Tfie ClMtaiigy route v/as adopted. It was circuitMajor-general Hampton,
ous, but afforded water, and was practicable in less
Head-Quarters, Cumberland Head, September If, 131"^
Sin—I have got my forces nearly concentrated at time, all obstructions in the other considered.
The army fell back in the afternoon of tlie 2lst
this point
and, with M'Donough's aid have put a
stopper on the lake which ensures tranquility wliile and encamped at Champlain. The Chataug)' road
my preparations are going on. All now depends on takes Oil near this place, and the army will advance
the quarter-master-general, and I believe lie will sur- on it seven miles this afternoon. Tiie baggage is
;

A

:

;

mount

every obstacle.

I shall

now advancing on

soon be ready.

it*

1

hope

to arrive at

Chataugy

on the evening of the 2 1th. I can from thence join
HAMPTON. you at any point you may advise on the St. Lawrence.
My object is Cog/iuivauifa, opposite to Ija Chine,
Secretanj of -war.
about forty miles from Chataugy and ten from MonSackctt's Harbor, September 19, iai3
Dear Genehai Chauncey has chased Yeo round treal. 1 have my guides and information I can rely
the lake and obliged him to take shelter in Kingston. upon. This position will present tlu-ee points. If I
The commodore lias now gone up to fort Geoige to do not hear from you I can take either or liold fast<i
are ready at this point as circumstances shall indicate.
bring down the troops.
#0 embark. It may, perhaps, be the 30th before onr
My first movement was unexpected to the enemy;
forces will be assembled and in motion. Your move- must draw him into some confusion, and will pass
ments may of course be somewhat delayed say to as a feint so soon as lie hears of my route to Chatuathe 25th or 26th.
My ftjrceis less numerous than I expected. It
gy.
It is believed in Kingston that sir George Prevost IS raw and of a descri]>tion that will be tiirever fallWill he not stop at Mon- ing off'. All Jcayi say is, it shall liave all the capacity
is about going to Quebec.
I can give it.
treal ?
I have the lionor to be, sir, very respectfully, youiYours faithfully,
JOHN ARMSTRONG. most obedient servant,
W. HAMPTON.
General Hampton.
P. S. Since writing I find all the corps caiiuol leave
Head Quarters at Little CLazcj-. Seirtrmber 22, 1813.
Stb At 6 o'clock, V. m. on the 19Lh, I dropped tills proinid before the morning, and that it will be
W. H.
down with the army from Cumberland Head for tiie the 25th before we reacli Cliaiausy.
shore near this place, and landed at 12 o'clock at Jloii. Jofni Arimtruiig, Sec'ry of IVur.
night, and an hour after had the liglit corps of the
^ Sackett's IIarl)«ir, Sept. 25. 181o,
ai'my in motion against the advanced posts of the
SjR—Your letter of the 22d Instant, was delivered

lam, &c.

WADE

—

We

—

—

Snelling's command against a post a little
over the line, on the lake shore, and Hamilton's
against Odletown. Tiie blow was to have been
struck at the dawn, and tlie corps were to unite at
IJoth corps
tlie latter place, twelve miles distant.
were misled by their guides. Siielling finding himself out of his way for the first point, pushed for the
second, and as Hamilton had taken a circuit to get

enemy.

to

me

last night.

Commodore Chauncey

left this

the intention of running up to
fort George, and covering the transportation of the
troops fnmi that point to this. On the 21st he had
not arrived there ; the effect, as I suppose, of adverse winds. This circumstance \\'\\\ necessarily
bring after it a delay in the execution of our joint
oj)erations, and will indicate the propriety of your
not advancing beyond Malone or the Four Corners,
The disuntil you have advice of our movement.
tance from this j)lace to Malone is about 130 miles._
.Vn express can reach jou in 30 hours, and will, ot
course, enalile you to gain the village of Cogni-riuanga
You will give such direcas eaidy as may be projier.
tion to the railitia corps assembling or assembled at
I'lattsburg, as you may think most advisable.

place on the 18th,

In

Snelllng arrived hrst and fell tipon the
a house, which he killed or took, except
two or three, and the main body escaped.
Hamilton arrived soon afit-r; the army joined
few dcsperable Indians
tliem a little after nine.
continued to lurk about the distant buslies, and trcoiucntly crawled up and hred upon our sentries during the day and the succeetling night.
One was killed upon his post in the dark, and two
1 am, sir,
very rcspectfullv, your most <ibedient
or three otiiei's wounded. They were frequently servant,
JtJHN AllMSTUONG.
drove off and the thickets scouretl, l)ut tUey conti^Major-general Hampton.
we
as
staid.
'I'iic
round
as
hover
to
nued
long
army
Head-Quarters, Pomevoy't,
I'i iiiilts trom
had t.}\\ tlielr backs five days provisions, and iny InCliauiupy, September, 25, IRl.ii
Sin 1 had thl.s morning, at 3 o'clock, the honor
tention was to push through the wood, rcmov*; all
obstructions, and repair the roads for our supplies. to receive your letter of the 19th, and finding, go
follow
but an much time on niy bund.Sj the idea has oocurcd, that
arliliery, baggage, ^c. which was to

below

it,

plcquet

in

A

—

;

,

'
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a Pi'cator atl^^intage may arise from a closer view of Brigadier general Pnrker is at Plattsburg hastening
o'lr mcaii'5, and tli'e clearest pessible concert and un- my supplies, and presiding over some ;irrangements
tliat were thought necessary.
I have directed the
derstanding in their application. Of every matter
and liiinp rolatlnp to mine, colonel Atkinson will commencement of :i petty 7uar, or invasion of the
irive voii'as full an idea, as if yon had becnwitliTne lines, at and near lakeChamplain, by Colonel Clajk,
for tile last five days. When you shall ii.ave reflected who has some volunteers, and brigadier general

my arrangements and ideas, yom- Fasset, (our colonel) who lias at my instance calbe made with more precision and led out his brigade of militia. The latter, I understand, turn out but bndlj', but they will make
coTifidcnre.
Tiie perfect rnivtietn of tfie troops, with the c.\- together, I suppose, froTn 600 to 1000 men. There
of not a single platoon, lias been a iiource of has been inculcated by tlie artifices of the British,
Gi'|)tioi\
mucli solicitiule to the best informed among us. a shameful and corrupt neutrality on the lines, for
1 have directed these officers
Tliis solicitude kas not been i-emov'ed by the first the [Hirpnsesofgkln.
to break the truce.
And slioidd other means fail,
experiment. Kvery tiling was done, to be sure, that
ought to luive been done but not in tliat sti/le whicli to act the part of the mischievous urchin, who, to
Ihe exani]ile of a Snelling, a Hamilton, 8cc. ought to get two peaceable tubbie;) at "making the fnr fly^*
To be serious,
liave inspired in the movements of even the ligiit lK)ld tlicm up together by the tail.
\Ve want a little more mercury in the ranks it Is really time each individual should take his side,
Gor|)s.
at least. Can you not let me have the 1st dragoons, and that traitors to either, should meet their due
and one more veteran I)att.dion f At all events let i-eward. What I am aiming at, however, is tranme liave Haneand Haig, that I may have their local quility on the roartl, by kicking up a dust on the
as well as constitutional ardor. But the great object lines. It will also create a division at a proper point.
of this letter is, a full and distinct view and tmder- Of Hopkins' militia, but about 250 have arrived,
All 1 need say is, tliat wliat- and not more than 50 or 60 of them have consented
stantling on botli sides.
ever part shall be assigned me in the genei-al jilan, to pass the line. Sucli as refused, general Parker
shall be e.vecuted to the utmost extent of my ability was authorized to keep on the lines below, and to
excite all tlic alarm he could with them and the
and power.
The change of habit has produced
1 have the honor to be, sir, your most qbedient juid ^'ermonters.
more sickness among my raw soldiers than I e.xpectvery humble servant.
HAMPTON. ed. I believe the number has accumulated at this
2fon. John Ar^istron^, secretary of -ivar.
place to 300; and, I am afraid will increase. The
is in considerable force about 12 or 14 miles
Extract of a letter from ifte secretary of war to major- enrmy
distant.
He made an attack on one of my outgeneral Hampton, dated
posts with 300 or 400 regulars, and as many IndiWar Department, September 23, 1813.
" The
on tlie afternoon of the first instant, but he fell
position j'ou have taken is better calculated ans,
to keep up tlie enemy's doubts with regard to your into bad hands. He found Snelling well posted with
Hold it fast ?iY/lbis own and Wood's corps. The attack was made
real point of attack than any other.
of tiie cam- with Indians, and the regulars lay in ambush. But
ive
approach you. In the present state
dashed upon them with such rapidity upon
paign we ougiit to run no risks by separate attacks Snelling
when combined ones, are practibable and sure. Had their flanks, that they all skampered away together.
been able to have Ijroken down the head of their Lieutenant Nash, of the 33d regiment, and one man
}X)ti
defences and seized the bank of the St. .John's at tlie was killed, and one wounded. If the Indians lost
rapids, you would have bothered his knightship con- any they carried them off.
The Indians still hover abotitus and shoot at out'
siderably but, on the whole, the western movement
is to be preferred
because in it there is safety and sentries. The St. Kegis people are poor d Is.
I ha\-e written in much
haste, and have neither
concert, and in the mean time, enough to render his
You must take it
attention to different points necessary, and of course time for correction nor copying.
for
better
worse.
for
I
will
to keep his forces in a state of division.
only entreat you to re" Tlie moment the
it
in
other
rather
than
that of an officilight
any
enemy left the upper parts of gard
the Chesapeake, I ordered Pickens with his battalion al communioation. You may, however, no less rely
all
the
information
it
of the 10th to join you. A battalion of 32d had si- upon
conveys.
I am, sir,
milar orders."
very respectfully and truly.
Your most obedient servant,
Head-Qtiarters, Chataii^, October 4, 1313.
Dear Sir No change of importance in my aftiiirs
W. HAMPTOlSf.
has occurred since my last, by colonel Atkinson ; The /wn. .Tohn
Armstrong.
but, as there are several of minor consideration, I
Head-Quarters, Chataugy, October 12, I8i3.
Dear Sir My solicitude to know your progress,
have judged that a detailed view of them might be
of some use, at the moment of your arranging with and the real state of the grand army, is extreme. It
the commaHding general the main course of the is perhaps not less tiecessiery for both, that I should
be constantly Informed. Implicit faith, cordiality,
proposed operations.
Tiie road to Plattsburgh will be completed to-day, and concert ought to unite our efforts. These have
and is a perfect turnpike. The artillery, consisting formed the basis of our exertions so far, and proof 8 six-pounders, 1 twelve, and 1 howitzer, toler.a- mises, more than our numbers, the result so much
I have no reference to individuals
I have but a desired.
but to
bly ap|)ointed and found, is arrived.
small stock of provisions on hand, but have the tiie At arr of every man. The point and movement
most pointed assurance from colonel Thomas, the of oui- junction is all Important and that, and not
quarter-master general, that a supply of sixty days tiie moment of my departure from hence, ought to
of bread and flour will arrive at once, in the be indicated because I ought to be the best judge
course of three or four days. I have only from of the time necessary to surmount the obstacles in
forty to fifty rounds of musket cartridges with the way. Between this and Cngnaviavga much work
me, but this convoy will make the supply an hundred, on the road is iiecessary, and 1 ought to advance upand give to the artillery all it requires in reserve. on It two or three dayse.arllar tlianmiglitbe judged
The supply of salted provisions will not exceed a necessary upon a smooth and solid load. By seizfourth of tlie proportion of flour but we have, and ing and holding stroi'j positions in my front, the
oaa huvi-, an unlimiUcd supnlv if ffood hsrf cu,tt]'.-. .'.'rjik T'lull pr'igress Iti tiv v>:'\r \'rith't)M*: incui'ring
fully

upon them,

indications can

;

WADE

—

;

;

—

—

;

;

;

;
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You poi/n: -uhich shall befter favor our jimclion, andh-Jtt
risk, until I arrive within a striking distance.
have said "holdfast," audit might be considered Mtf e?;^!^' nt c/icc^-. Your know n vigilance and skill
that make it
precipitate to advance before I hear, at least,
unnecessary to suggest any measure ofprethe T^H^zcon is passed above. Theseare points for c.a\Uion against t!te' enterprises of tlie enemy while
those
with
who
and
remain
witliin stroke of him.
Tlie dragoons
you
guide; you
yourconsideration,
the general movement. You have not sent me the, will pass tlie St. Lawrence near the Coteaude lac.
Their
on
mounted
200
presence,
dragoons.
ground,]
Yours, Sec.
the possession of which I do not despair ol gaining,!
JOEIX ARMSTKONG.
added to a force of 4,000 effective uifantry, and &\ Major-General Hampton.
well app'unted irai?i, ought to inspire you with
HeaiVquai-trrs, Four Comers, Nov. 1, 181.'?.
some reliance upon our army, new as it is. High
Sin On the morning ct tlie 21st idiimothe army'
the
moment
have
been
avoided
but
pretensions
commenced its movemcPit down the Chatcaugay, for
has arrived when it is perhaps necessary for us to tlie
purpose of placing itself in a situation which
be estimated at as mucli as we are worth.
woulil enable it to fulfil its parts of the proposed
The 10th is at hand, and is included in the esti- combined operations on the St. Lawrence.
i

|

—

;

mate.

It is believed the militia

corts to what

must follow

Colonel Clark

may

serve for es-

us.

carrying on his small war on the

is

The enemy's
lines with all the effect contemplated.
motley force liave every where nearly disappeared.

He is

concentrating, no doubt, on points in
or on the river.

my way,

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully
truly, your obedient servan t,

and

W.HAMPTON.

Tke

hon. General .Snnstron^,
Secretarij at War.

We have had

an intelligent deserter of the regifencibles. He states the enemy's
but when put to the detail,
force near us at 3,000

ment of Canadian

;

gave it as follows
iSth regiment two flank companies and part of a

—

An

wood of eleven of twelve miles in
blocked up with felled timber, and covered
by the Indi.ms and light troops of the enemy, was a
serious impediment to the arduous task of opening
a road for tlie artillery and stores.
Brigadier general Izard with the light troops and one regiment of
the line, was detaclied early in the morning to turn
these impediments in flank, and to seize on the more
open country below, while the army, preceded by a
strong working party, advanced, on a more circuitous but practicable route for a road. The measure,
as will !ie seen by the report of brigadier
general
Izard, which I have the honor to inclose, completely
succeeded, and the main body of the army reached
the advanced position on the evening of the 22d.
Tlie 23d and 24th were employed in completing the
road and getting up the artillery and stores.
extensive

front,

:

battalion,

Muron's French regiment, two flank companies,

—

I liad

arranged, at

my

departure, under the dlrec->

500 tion of major Parker, a line of communication as
far up the St. Lawrence as Ogdensburg, for the pur200 pose of hastening to me the earliest notice of the-

150 progress of our army down. I had surmounted
twenty -four miles of tlie most difficult part of the
700 route, and had in advance of me seven miles of open
Two battalions incorporated militia.
75C country, but at the end of that distance commenced
a wood of some miles in extent, which had beeii
The whole commanded by col. Williams,
2,100 formed into an entire abatis and filled by a succession of wooden breastworks, tiie rearmost of which
He were supplied witli ordnance. In front of these deSir George had gone along to Montreal.
fences were placed the Indian force and light col^^.s.
brought down thirty-six boats and about 600 troops, of
the enemy, and in the rear all of ills disposable
included in tlie above.
force.
As the extent of this force depended upon
Sackett's Harbor, October 16, 1813.
his sense of danger on the St. Lav.-rence, it was a
Bear general Tour favor of llie 12th ultimo has cause of
regret that all communication from yourbeen handed to me by major Parker. The Niagara self or
major Parker seemed to be at an end. As
frontier has been slow in its movements.
It has at
it was, liowever, believed that the enemy was hourly
length readied Henderson's harbor, and moves tliis
adding to his strength in this position, if free from
to
Grenadier
whither
the
division
here
is
island,
day
the apprehension of danger from above, an effort
moving also. From this point (Grenadier islaiwl,) was
judged necessary to dislodge him, and if it sucwe take our departure either for Ivingston or for
ceeded, we should be in possession of a position
Montreal. The enemy broke up his positions before
which we could hold as long as any doubts remainfort George on the 9th, burned his surplus stores,
ed of what was passing above, and of the real part
&c.
moved
for
and
arms,
rapidly
Burlington bay, to be
assigned us.
which he reached on the 11th instant. Advices from
Our guides assured us of a shoal and practicable
the bay of Canli state, that he is coming down to
the lower flank of the enemy's
Kingston, and that his sick and convalescent, to the fording place, opposite
number of
had
arrived tliere. lie will defences, and that tlie wood on the opposite side of

Canadian fencibles, colonel Robertson,

Colonel Shabiirry's command, voltiguers and
Indians and some fencibles.

—

1200,
already
bring with him about 1,500 effectives, and tiianks
to the storm and oiu- snail-like movements down tlie
lake, they will be there before we can reach it. The
manauvre intended is lost, so far as regards KingsWhat we now do against that pliice must be
ton.

the river, a distance of seven or eight miles, was
practicable for the passage of tlie troops. Colonel
Purd}' with the light corps, and a strong body of infantry of the line, was detached at an early hour of
the nigiit of the 25th to gain this ford by the mornthat
ing, and to commence his attack in rear, and
was to be the signal for the army to fall on in front,
and it was believed the pass might be carried before
the enemy's distant troops could be brought forward

iiard blows and at some risk.
The importance of the object may, however, justify the means.
In the other case, (an immediate descent of tiie St.
I>awrence) the army will make its way to the isle
to its support.
Perrot, whence we shall immediately open a commuUnder tiiese circumstances vou
nication with you.
T had returned to my quarters from Purdy's column
will approach the r>outh of titc Cluitecinye nr o'thcr about 9 o'clock at
night, when I found a Mr, Bald-

done by
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immediatoly
by ordpfly march
win, of the quarter master gciioral'.v dep:ii-tmcni,lmcnt,
who pnt in my hniids «n open paper rontaininp in es to such a position (Ciiatcau!:;,'ay) a-; will secure
with
the
our
United
communications
States, clthei;
St ructions to him froni the qnarlcr ma.stor geiicr.il,
of Inits for the army in the to retire into winter quarters or lo be ready to strlkR
r(*i()c>ctinp tlie huikiinjj
In
of
tliis
'V\u^ paper sunk
pursuance
opinion the army has
myjholow."^
Chateaugay, below^ the line.
tiiat returned by slow marches to this phu;t-, and ivtw
hopes, ami raisc<l serious doubts of roceivini''
awaiUi the order of the government. Its condition
I
efKcacious supi>ort w hich had been anticipated.
would li.ave recalleil the column, bnt it was in i)io- will be stated by the bearer, colonel King, who cam
more fidl and perfect
tion, and tlie darkness of tli
nlc^ht rendered it Jm- give you, ujnm every point,
Ti»e army was information, tlian could be contained in a written
praclicable. I could only go forward.
detail.
put in motim on the morniii; of tiie '2tSth, leaving
1 have the lumor to be,
its baggage, Sec. on the grouPid oicncftmpment.
\V'itl> great respect.
On advancing near the enemy, it was fomid that
Your obedient t,ervant,
the column on ll)C opposite side was not as far .ad^Y.
rp.tiini

-

vanced as had been anticipated. The gtiides had
misled it, and finally failed in finding the ford. We
could not communicate with it, but only awaited the
attack below. About 2 o'clock the firing commenced,
and our troo]is advanced rapidly to the attack. I'lie
enemy's light troops commenced a sharp fire, but
brigadier general Izard advanced wltlt his brigade,
drove liim every where behind his defences and silenced the fire' in his front. This br^gwde woidd
have pushed forward as far as courage, skill and
but on advancperse\-erance could liave carried it
that the firing iiad commenced on
ing, it was fwund
the opp\)site side, and thefc^-d had n«t been gained.

IIAMPTOZv

John ^Irms'lrong,
socrctarij of war.

'J'he hoii.

iiF,An-atrAnTT:ns of
District No. 9, seven mile's

Srn

the atjwv.
above

Noveinbtr

—

6,

OgdenshtiTf^',

1313— in the evening.

address you at the special Instance of the
secretary of war, who by bad roads, worse weather,
and ill health, was diverted from meeting me near
tills place, and determined to tread back liis
steps
to Washington from Antwerp on the 29th ultimo.
I

;

retired behind his defences, but a renewal of his attack was expected, and their troops
remained some time in their positioHto meet It. The
troops on the opposite side were excessively fatigued.
The enterprise had failed in its main point, and colowas ordered to withdraw his column to a
nel

The enemy

Purdy

or five miles above, and cross ovea'. Tiie
day was .^lent, and general Izard was ordered to
withdraw his brigade to a position three miles in the
rear, to which place the baggage had been ordered
sitoal four

I .am destined to, and determined on the attack of
Montreal, if not prevented by some act of God and
to give security to the enterprlze, the division under
your command must co-operate with the corps under
Tl>e point of rendezvous is;
n\y immediate orders.
the circumstance of greatest interest to the issue o£
this operation, and the distance which separates us,
and my ignorance of the practicability of the direct
or devious roads or routes on which you must march,
;

make

it necessary tliat your own
judgment should
determine that point. To assist you in fonning the
soundest determination asd to take the most prompt
and effectual measures, I can only inform you of my
forward.
Intentions and situation in one or two respects of first
The slowness and order with which general Izard importance. I shall pas.sPrescott to-Hight, because
retired with his brigade, could btit have inspired the flie stage of the season will not allow me three days
enemy with respect. They presumed not to venture to take it shall cross the cavalry at Hambleton,
a shot at him during his movement; but the unguard- which will iKit require a day, and shall then pres.s
edness of some part of Purdy's command exposed forward and break down every obstruction to tlie-'
him to a re.ir attack from the Indians, which was re confluence of this river with Grand river, tiiere to
cross to the Isle Perrot, and wltli my scows to bridge
peated after dark, and exposed him to some loss.
These attacks were always repelled, and must have the narrov/ inner channeL, and thus obtain footholi
cost the enemy as many lives as we lost. Our entire on Montreal island, at about twenty miles from the
Loss of killed, wounded and missing, does not exceed city; after wliich, our artillery, ba}onets and swords
In its nsw position within three miles of the must secure our triumph or provide us honorable
fifty.
enemy's post, the armv encamped on the night of raves. Inclosed you have a memorandum of my
the 26th, and remained tnitil 12 o'clock of the 28th. f eld and battering train, pretty well found in fixed
All the deserters, of whom there were four, having ammimition, which may enable you to dismiss your
concurred in the information that sir George Prevost, ovvn.but we are deficient in loose powder and musket
wllli three oilier general officers, had arrived with cartridges, and therefore hope you may be abundantthe whole of his disposable force, and Jay in the rear ly found. On the subject of provisions, I wish I could
of these defences, and a leiter from major Parker give as favorable information our whole stock of
(by express received in the evening of the 26tii) nav- bread may be computed at about 15 days, and our
ing informed me that no movements of our army meat at 20. In speaking on this subject to the sedown the St. Lawrence had been heard of at Ogdens- cretary of war, he informed me that amp)e magaburg, and for some distance above; tiie following zines were laid up on lake Champlain, and therefore
questions were submitted to the itommanding offi- I mast request you to order forward tvro or three
cers of brigades, regin\ents and corps, aixl tlie months supply by the safest route in a direction to
heads of the general Staff, In a council convened for the proposed scene of action. I have submitted the
the purpose: "Is it adviseable, under existing cir- state of our provisions to my geaeral oflicers, who
cumstances, to renew the attack on the enemy's po- unanimously agree that it should not prevent the
and they also agree in
sition, and if not, what position is it adviseable for progress of the oxpedltion
the array to take, until it can receive advices of the opinion, that if you arc not in force to face the eneadvance of the grand army down the St. Lawrence?" my you should meet us at St. Regis, or its vicinity.
The opinion of the council v/as expressed in the folI shall expect to hear from, if not to see you^ Ert;
lowing words
that place on the 9th or lOth instant,
And have the honor to be respectt\illv, I'-c.
"Itis the unanimous opinion of this council, that
J AS. WILKJ;\SOX.
it is necessary, for the preservation of this army and
;

—

;

:

:

*be fulElaient of the ostensible views of tiiegovern-

To

7nnji>r-!^eneral

W HamptWy

f.c'c.
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V. S. I was preparing^ an express which I should I said in my letter to
general Wilkinson, "thatwiia*
have despatched to-morrow but for the fortunate can be accomplished
by human exertion shall be atcall of colonel King.
tempted to meet the objects of the campaign." But
I should be uncandid not
A copy,
to own, that many cirJOHN H00:MES, Aid-de-camp. cumstances are unpropitious. The
force is droppinpj
ofl^ by
fiitigue and sickness to a most alarming extent.
Four

—

Corners,

Head-Quarters,

November

3,

1813.

hour last
evening', by colonel King, }'our communication of the
with
the
sense of retitli, and was deeply impressed
sponsibility it imposed of deciding upon the means
of our co-operation.
The idea suggested as the opinion of your officers,
of effecting the junction at St. Regis, was most pleasing, as being the most immediate, until I came to
the disclosure of the amount of your sufrplies of
provision. Colonel Atkinson will explain the reasons
tliat would have rendered it impossible fov me to
have brouglit more tlian each man could have carried upon Ills back and, wlien I reflected tliat, in
throwing myself upon your scanty means, I should
be weakening 3'OU in your most vulnerable point, I
did not hesitate to adopt tlie opinion, after consulting the general and principal officers, that by throwing myself back on my main depot, where all the
means of transportation had gone, and falling upon
*.lie enemy's fiank, and straining every effort to open
a communication from Plattsburgh to Cognawaga,or
any other point you may indicate on the St. Lawrence, I should more effectually contribirte to yoiufttn

I

had

tlie

Ininor to receive, at a late

;

My

returns yesterday, report the effectives at little
tlian half their
original state at Chateaugy ;

more

and, which

is more
discouraging, the officers with a
few honorable exceptions, are sunk as low as the
soldiers, and endure Iiardship and privation as badly.
In a word, since the shew,
produced by clothing,
movements, &.c. has worn off^, all have assumed their
native rawfiess.
Fatigue and suffering from the
weather Iiave deprived them of that spirit, which
constituted my best hopes. What confidence can
the best officer (and I have a few
surpassed by none)
feel under such circumstances ? It is
painful to hold
to
up
you this picture, but it is but too faithfullydrawn.

Tiie quarter-master-general has been ordered tC>
procure on hire 400 waggons, and I shall attempt to
open a communicaticn on the direct route from the
town of Champlain. Success, under the circumstances I have mentioned, must
depend upon the efforts
and force opposed to me. Tlie demonstration, however, can but produce a partial good.
On tlie route J took, the enemy burnt and consumed every thing before him, and this I understand
to be his general plan.
If the same course precede
success tlian by the junction at St. Regis.
The way is, in many places, blockaded and abatis- the advance of general Wilkinson, and my feeble
ed, and the road imin-acticable for -wheels during force should be foiled, the consequences are much
winter but by the employment of pack-liorses, if I to be dreaded. But the Rubicon is now passed, and
am not overpowei'ed, I hope to be able to prevent all that remains is to push for the capltol.
I liave the honor to
be, sir, very respectfully, your
your starving.
T have ascertained and witnessed the plan of tlie most obedient servant,
is to burn and consume every thing in our adW. HAMPTON.
enemy
General John Armstrong,
vance.
My troops and other means will be described to
secretary of tear.
you by colonel Atkinson. Besides their rawness, and Extract
of a letter from major-^e^eral Hampton ifi
sickliness, they have enduped fatigues equal to a
tlie
secretary of -war, dated
in the late snows and })ad weather,
winter
;

campaign

November

15, 1813.

Cliazey,
" I have the honor to enclose
and are sadly dispirited and fallen off; but, upon
you the copy of a
this subject I must refer you to colonel Atkinson.
letter I received the last evening from general WilWith these means, what can be accomplished by kinson,
by colonel Atkinson, whom I had sent to him
iuiman exertion, I will attempt, with a mind devoted for Ihe
purpose of settling the plan of our proposed

JO the general objects of the campaign.

joint operations. Of tlie consistency of this letter
with that of the 6th instant, and my answer, or of
tlie insinuation it contains, I shall say nothing. Upon
JOHN HOO.MES, Ald-de-cami). so plain a case, and an attempt so unworthy the oc'J'o vwjor-^enei'al Wilkinson.
casion, common sense will afford every explanation
I could wish.
1 shall make the necessary arrangeHead-Quarters, Plattslnirg, Novembei' 12, ISI'I.
Sill
I have tlie honor to inclose a copy of a letter ments for placing the troops in winter quarters, and
1 iiave received from general Wilkinson, and of my commence my journey to the,southward."
Tlic forage at Chateaugy liad been nearly
j-epl}'.
Head-Quarters, Near Cornwall, [V. Q.) November 12, 1813^
constimed before the expedition down the river
Sin 1 this day had the Jionor to receive your
and in return of the army, enough only could be letter of the 8th instant
by colonel Atkinson, and
foufid to subsist the horses and teams two or three want
language to express my sorrow for jour dedays. .\11 accounts concurred in the report, tliat termination not to join the division under your
general Wilkinson had not commenced his opera- command witli the troops Under my immediate or-'
ions against Kingston, and that no descent down ders.
t'.ie river was intended.
Hence, tlie necessity for
As such resolution defeats the grand objects of
sending off" tlie cavalry, artillery, and provision teams
1'* I'laltsburg for subsistence
and hence also, tlie the campaign in this quarter, which, before tlie receipt of your letter, were thought to be completely
impossibility of a junction at St. )tegis with more
within our power, no sus])icion being entertained
provisions than must iiave been constnned on the
that you would decline the junction directed, it will
marcli to tliat place, tieneral AV'ilkinsoii had no
us to take jjost at the Trench ISfills, on Salspare transportation fen- lis and the junction \\()ul(l oblige
mon river, on* in tlieir vicinity, for tlie winter.
liave reduced llie stock of iirovisions to eiglit or ten
The alternative was adopted
I have the honor to be, respectfully, sir, your most
flays for the whole.
undet the iinj-jressluu of absolute nrcessitn.
obedient servant.
Tile anny has approached on this r«ute to tlie
J. WILKINS0!S".
road leading to Chazy, a few miles from the lines, IMajor General Jfttmpton.
wlicre I sIk'.II join it lunight. 1 c:ln only repeat whurt

W. HAMPTOX,

A

copy,

—

;

;

;

;

—

•
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and fr)rtitied, our fleet continuing ^^
the water line from tlie lu-ad of the river 1o Ogdensburg, and lake St. Francis occupied With a few gnu boats and barges, the army
may march against ^Montreal, in concert with general Hampton. The only natural difficulty ta
the execution of this ]dan, wonhl he presented liy
a branch of the G^'^/uif rivivr which must he croaiig;iined

command
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war and

major-general Wilkinson.

SiihnHttedto the president bij the secretavy of luar, on
the i3d July, and communicated to ^-enerul JTllkinbut at this season, though deep, it Ls believed^
ctl
kimton on the 5th of .iug'it.it, 1813.
to be fordable.
'I'lie time at wliich we liave reason to expect an
Under the preceding supposition it is respectfully
if our
ascendancy on lake Ontario has arrived,
not b« most advisabu- to
hopes on that head be fulfilled, thoupli but for a submitted, whether it will
«hort period, we mtist avail ourselves of the circum- make Sackeit'^x Harbor the point of concentration
stance, to give to the campaign a new and increased and leave to the commanding general ;m election (to
be determine<l by circumstances) between the two
;

activity.
For this

under the 2d and 3d hp:'ds.
purpose our forces on the Ontario should plans ffuggealed
JOHN ATIMSTRONG.
be concentrated, because neither section of them, as
thev are now dividetl, is competent to any great Approved and adopted 23d July, 1313.
Wasliittgton, Au^ist
tlie

object.

doubtful
l^t. If at fort George, otu- utmost success can but
give us the command of the peninsula, which if
general Harrison succeeds against Maiden, will
be of diminished interest, both to us and to the
enemy to us, because INIalden will more completely cover our western frontier and control the
savages than forts George and Eric to the enemy,
because Maiden lost, our inroad upon the peninsula, will but have the effect of sdtorienlnif, not of
in a
dividing, the enemy's line of operations
word, success at this point will not give to the
campaign a character of dcclHi\-e ad-canlac^e.
2d. If on tlie other hand, we make Sackctt's Harbor
tlie point of concentration, Kint^ston may become
the object of our attack, which by the way, will
but be returningto the original plan of campaign,
precrlbed to general Dearljorn. This ])luce is of
much importance to the enemy, and will no dcuibt
be defended by him with great obstinacy, and
with all the resources which can be safely drawn
from other points. That it may be taken by a
joint ap|)lication of our naval and military means,
is not however to be questioned.
I'he eiK^losed
diagram will show the number and character of
the enemy's defences. Ills batteries on No. 1,
cannot be sustained but by his fleet. These carIf he
ried, he is open to a descent at No. 2 and
divides Iiis force between buUi, we oppose one
half of his strength with the whole of oiu's. If
he concentrates at N(j. 2, we seize No. 3, ami command both the town and the^liipping. If he concentrates at No. 3, we oocupy No. 2, and with
nearly the same resuUs.
Cotempurary with this movement, another may be
made on the side of lake Champlain, Indicating an
intention of .attacking Montreal and its dependencies, and really attacking them, if to save Kingston, these p^)sts have been materially wtakened.
3d. Another and different operation, to which our
means are competent, wouLl be a movement from
Sackett's Harbor to Madfid on the St. Lawrence.
At tl'.is place the river may be most easily crossed.
Tiie point of concentration

Is irtore

:

:

:

;

'?>.

I h.ave

examined the projects of

1813.

6,

campaign

in-

tended for tlie past and ensuing stages (jf it, on the
side of Oanada, wiiich you put into niy hands yesThe novelty of the subject to me, and the
terday.
pressure of time, will prevent the deliberate consideration of it which its importance merits
and
therefore I shall confine myself to a few brief observations touching the project of the 23d ult.
1st. If we comma^id lake Ontario (without whicli
the project is impracticable,) and our force be competeut to carry Kingston, the incorporation of oul'
troops should take place at Sackett's Harbor, and
the attack be made as promptly as possible.
2d On tliG (Mfiiitrary, should our combined disposa;

deemed incompetent to tlie certain and
speedy reduction of Kingston, then it may be preferable to strengthen our force at fort George, cut up
the British force in that quarter, destroy the Indian
establishments, and (should general Han-ison fail in
his objects) march a detachment to capture Maiden.
While these operations are pending, a bold feint:
or jwovisional attack on Montreal, by majcH-general
ble force be

Hamjitoii, will certainly call sir George Prevost to
that place
and it is presumable, that seeing our
;

movements directed towards

Erie, he
best troops with hi'm from Kingston.

may

cai'ry his

These suggestions spriivg from my desire to hazard as little as possible in the outset, and to secure infallibly whatever may be attempted, with the
intention to increase our own confidence, to diminish that of the enemy, auvl to/)o/j///a7Y.9ethe war.
After our operations on the peninsula have been
cios<'d, we may raze the works tliere under youf
provisions, leave (Mir settlements on tjbe strait iu
and like lightning must direct our
whole force against Kingston and having reduced
that i)lace, and captured the shipping, we may descend fclie straaiii, and.torm a junction with the
column of general Ilamptwi in the neighborhood of
tr.anquility,

;

Montreal, .should the lateness of the season permit,
by which all our movements after tlie conquest of
Ujiper Canada n)UHt be govewed.
To give general Hampton's raovenne^its a menaThe gi-ound opposite to it is a narrow bhiff, skirt cing a«pi;^ct, and to enable him to profit by even*
ed by the river on one side and a swamp of gi-eat he should tyke \\ ith him a iiet'vy train of
b.-ittervys';
efcterft and of difficuit riasi^age oti lac other.— cannon and mort;ir pit>ces< whreh w'ill be i&
VOL.YI
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War De{.3rtment, Aug^ust S, 18}2.
have given to yotu- observations of th.e 6tLrall the consideration tliey so
jtisilv merit.
Tiie main objeciion to anv plan, wiiicii shall carlunteers, if engaged for tlirae niontlis oiilv, slioukl
be put in motion from tlie vicinity of lake Mem- ry our operations wide ot" King-ston and westward of
phramag-og-, to descend the i-iver St. Francis, and it, is, that in the event of its success, it leaves the
take post on the riglit bank of lake St. Petre, wit!i strength of the enemy unbroken it bntwotrnds the
a battering train of travelling' carria.ijes, organized ia/lot' the lion, and of course, is not ca!':^ulated to
and equipped either to keep post(n' retire when the hasten tlie termination of tiie war, either by increasoi;r own vigor, or by diminishing- that of tlie
season oi- other circumstances sliouid render
expe- ing"
dient.
enr-my.
Kin,:.^ston is tite great depot of his resources,
Before I close this letter, T will beg' kave to call and so long" as he retanis tliis and keeps open his
your attention to several specific points, on which I communication with the sea, he will m^t want the
reqiiire iiifot-m''.tion and authority, which I deem es- means of mtdtipiyin,:^ his naval and oth'n* defences,
and of reinforcing or renewing the war in tlie west.
sential to the sdutary
dischaige of the high and solemn trust about to devolve upon mc.
ICit::-strjn therefore, as well on gi'onnds of
policy as
1^'
1st. A copy of the instructions to
military ])rinciple, pre.sents the fist and grta't obmajor-general
Hampton, for my governmet'.t in the correspondence ject of thecamptiign.
lo ensue between us.
There are two ways of appr^acliillg this by rlior I)v indirect attack by breaking down the
2J. Shall i be allowed a private
secretary, which rect,
is
necessary, and of right belong-s lo the command enemy's battalions and forcing his works or by
on which I am abotit to enter ?
seizing and obstructing the line of his commvmica3d. I require permission to take for my aids-de- tlon, and thus drying up the sources by which he is
camp such officers as ate best fitted to discharge nourished and maintained. Circumstances must goverp. in
the important duties of the station.
ciioosing Ijetween these difierent modes.
4th. I a.sk authority (or is it understood that 1 Wore our a.vsembled lanj and n^val forcee compepossess it) to supply every defect of the munitions tent to the object', a direct attack Avould no doubt
of war and transport by land or water by means of i)e the shorter and better M\ay but if, on the conthe authorised agetits.
trary, our strength be inferior, or hard'v equal to
(hat of the enemy, the ivdirect attack must be
jtli. 1 entreat that amjde funds may he
predepositTitese considerations have sugg-osted the
ed in proper hands, to g-ive effi^^ct to the department ferred.
of intelligence, without which tl»e chief will find third plan, to be fotind in my note of the 23d ultimo
To give execution to this, I would collect my force
himself hood-winked.
6th. I trust no order of whatever nature will be at the head of the St. Lawrence, make evei-v dt-monpassed to any (ifiicer under my command, but stratlon of attacking Kingston, proceed rapldlv down
Tiii.^ is not only necessary to the river, seize the northern bank at the villrige of
tlu'oug'h uiv hands.
the i-egular conduct of the public service, biit it Hamilton, leave a corps to fortify and to hold ft.
is vitaliv essential to the preservation of sound sub- inarch upon Montreal witli the main
body, effect
Ordination, and is comformable to the rules of ser- there a jimction with Hampton, and take a position
which shall enable you to secure what you gain. On
vice in all armie.5, inasmuch as he who is
responsithis plan, the navy would perform its part by occu-.
ble f'lr all sliould have, the control of all.
nil. I hope I miy be expressly autiiocised to de pying the mouth of the river, and preventing apurtach from my command all persons who may mani- ''"''^ ^Y 'vater by clearing' the river of the armed
fest a temper or disposlti-ons to excite discontents. P'^^ts of the enemy
by holding, with its own, the
to generate fictions, or imbitter the service. This passage at Hamilton, and by giving support to that
If the enemy pursues, it must be by Land,
is iiiiispensable to put dov/n seditious
spirits, and position.
without subsistence, (excepting what he carries ou
to harmonise the corps.
If he remains sta8tli. Sliould we move against Kingston- in the rirst ills back) and \vitIiout artillery.
instance, the wilhdraw;d of our force from fort tionary, liis situation must soon become ev;n more
George will enable the enemy to re-occupy tliat point, serious, as the country in wliich he is cannot long
and for a b'-icf period to harr'is our frontier on that subsist him. It v/ill then but remain for hln\ to fight
strait.
May not the militia or a body of volunteers ids way to Quebec, to perish in tlie attempt, or to
be called forth to relieve the regular troops at that la}- down his arms. After this exposition. It Is unnecessary to add, that in conducting the present
place, and prevent discontents and comjilalnts.
9th. For the maintenance of the necessary autho- campaign, you will make Kiiiff&toii yonr primary obrity of the chief, it is lioped the secretary i.d' war ject, and that yoii will choose (as circumstances may
will decline and forbid all correspondence with h;s warrant) between a direct and indirect attack upon.
subordinate officers, except in ca'jcs of pcronnal th;\t ptvst.
I have the honor to be, with
great respect, sir,
grie\'ance.
10th. I beg to be advised of the means of commu- your most obedient .servant,
nication between our military positions, and partiJOHN AR.MSTIiOXG.
cularly from Sackett's f farbnr to Lurlingtun, wiilch Jllajor-jrpuerfd Jf'i/frinson,
shoiild be rapid and infallible.
commanding- district JVb. 9.
1 1th. I ask
atitho'ity to equip tiie whole ol our
War Dciiartment, August o, 1BJ3.
horse artillery, and to mount tl«i whole of our draSir In answer to that part of your lett»r of the
goons, because these arms will be found all impor- 6th instant, viilcb calls for infiirmation, &c. on certant in every coini)at whlcli may ensue.
tain enumerated poii.is, I h.ive the honor to state
A serious impression of the dread respoiis;I-)ility 1st. That general Hampton's instructions go only to
whicli awaits nii', and a correct sense of the public
assemble and org.mize his division at Burlington.
It is intended he shall operate contemporarily
e.\pcctation wliicij acccmipanies me, must be my
\f''Ji you, and under yonr oi-ders, in prosecution of
ajtology forgiving yon so mucli trouble.
With perfect respect, I liave the lionor to be, sir,
the plan of Campaign which has been given to you.

and to weakdispensable in Uife attack of IMontreal
Sir
en thit place, and to favor a protracted se.isoii, I
Would adrise that a lieavy coliinin of militia or vo- instant
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;
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vouro!)ediei)t servant,

i

WILlvIN*SON.
War.

.).V^rF,S

Hon. John Aniistrong; Sccnj at

2d.

The

senior major general commanding the prinis entitled to the services of aprivatfr

cipal army
secrctar\
,
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to Montreal and produce pveraut'ons whirli
otherwise be neglected until too late C.ir any

Ocorpe

of course

ini<:^iit

salnfary cHv-ct.
Tiie militia called fortli Ky governor Tompkins,
of which by the b^'e yon {^ive rrre no information,
.sii|il>lv
olBctrs pS3S from the sljOtdd not be arrayed before he iieurs frcmi nie at.
5tli. Alinrdcr.s to subordinate
vvaP dcputmeni to the :id)utunt-p;cnor.'d, to be ^)V\ George, because the assembly of sncii m body
communicated by him to the g'cn'-r.d commanding 'vculd increase tite alarm and put all Canada in
the district in which snch subordinate officer mu> counter motion, while incidents beyond the control
of man may intervene to procr.istiiiMte my moveserve.
6th. Xo specific permission is necessary for remov- ments and thus bafHc tiie effects of the propttsed
men. All such will pro eo-opeiMtion on the side of Vermont: should a corps
intr ftciious or disor'lerly
of the confidential reports of inililia bo drawn from tbenre, no unovement
pcrlv h.'com" subjects
To dclikcli such men .should lie made bv them, until general Ilamplort
to be made by insjiector.s.
from one district to another, is only shiftiof;;' the has crossed Champlain.
diamisIt would be liigjily interesting to the public serevil; the better way is to report them for
ivice and extremely aecejitahle to me to si-e you at
,,)r);,.
the
til. If the
Ni:ig;ira, fiom wbence, sliould I find it ])racticMble,
corps at fort George be recalled,
works shcjiild be razed or occupied by a f.irce jit is my intention tn commence my movement down
competent to hold it agiinst an a^oult. There is the lake, about the l.'itli of next monih; tlie best
a cxu'ps of militia and volunteers (to v.'hom the] possible disposition for the safety of that frontier.
Six Nation Indians have associ.ited themselves) at ;,nd for the security of the vast mass of ordnance
Ulack Rock, which may be kept in service. They Und .stores ^which 1 nnsst leave tiif-re, may render
are commanded hy gene'-d Porter un>l .Mr. Par- lyoiir advicj and autl^orlty indi.spc'nsably necessary
the confidential letter of general to avert clojuors and prevent any obstruction to my
rish.
["Jee
4tli.

The

of

fjiiHrtff-mastei' general
Ihc funds for secret service.

llie

army

will

|

j

|

Porter enclosed ]
Sth. The secretary of

prompt movement.

war wdl decline and

forbid

Willi high consideration and respect, I am, sii*.
and particularly your obpdient scr\ant,
JAMES WlLlvlXSON.
insiiboi-dination.
Hon. John Armstrong, Sec'vti of fj'nr.
9th. Hesldes the ordinary mode of communication
Raokctt's Harbor, Aiirrn<!t 2fi, lSt.5.
bv mall, expresses may be employed in extraorSiK Cliauncpy will go out, he savs, to-morrow or
cases.
next
to
I see the necessity of*
seek
sir
James.
dinary
day
lOth. The dragoon and light artillery corps shall be .«2ttilng the poinr of ?iavcd m/periori/tf before we
made efficient. Horses may be bought for both. commit ourselves, and therefore, the decision canAn o.fficer from each corps should be dire^ed to not be had too soon. In the mean time the essential
superintend the purchases. Price (average) not arrangements propfi-ess, and If the means can be
to exceed 120 dollars.
mustered, they will ensure tlie end.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir,
I fear Yeo will avoid a contest to spin out the
vour most obedient servant,
campaign, and gain time for reinforcements, and
.TOnX ARMSTOXG.
the organization of militia^ b<it if be will not come
out, we must blockade him. I go for Niagara the
J\T({jor ^enerrJ JVilHnson,
momejit our arrangements are matured here. Sir
rommanding t/io nnrlhern arimj.
S.ickeu"s Harbor, August 21 st, IS 13.
George has actually gone for the liead of the lake
Sin I arrived here yesterday: my macbincry is in with a reinforcement. To prevent his plSylng tricks
motion, and I have strong liopes of giving the change with lioyd, I have sent him (Boyd) the note of
to sir George wich will, lead directly to tlie object which you have a copy.
On Saturday. 21st, one hundred and sixty regular
of first import:3nce.
Commodore Chauncey is in port here and his an- troops ascended b}- Ogdensburg to Kingston, and on
tagonist, sir James Yeo, it Kingston. In tlie late tlie 23d and 24th, they were followed by five huninterviews, between these naval coijnmanders the dred highlanders in their kelts, who conducted up
first has zealously sought a combat, which the lat- ojie hundred boats: thus we .see that this quarter atAll my efibrts will be made
ter has cautiously avoided; the superiority on the tracts chief attentimi.
lake tlrerefore remains still to be settled; but I have to induce sir George to draw after him a chief part
Chauncey's assurance for it and place much conii- o.f the garrison of Kingston, which must now be'
deuce in his word; it is obviously sir James' plan to near five thousand strong. The siiuatiiin of Procdecline a conflict
but on what ground I cannot de- tor and the irruption of our Indians have gone far to

improper communiratlons,
such as may bear any color of
all

—

—

;

-

'

Meet me

termine.

excite tliese dispositions.

Ourscliooner here will be equipt and manned by
"Wednesday, and I shall sail with the squadron for
fort George probably the day after; 1 am endeavwring to draw sir George after me; but whether I succeed in fliis attempt or not, should our men and
means answer report, and Heaven favor me, I will
te in possession of Kingjit^n, or below that place
rtn the 26th proximo.

and for God's sake press on the recruits
from Albany and the soutiiward, and send me
Wadsw'orth, Swifr, Fenwick, and Izard. All things
go well here, and thank God, the men are recovering rapidly. I hear not a word from Hampton^
I hope he does not mean to take the stud; but if so
we can do without him, and lie should be sent horn?.

at Niagara, if

possible,

Truly vours,
JAMF.S WILKINSON.
Major general Hampton must not budge until eveGeneral Armstrong, gecretary of -ucir.
rf t!>ing is matured in this quarter, and we have

get possession of Kingston or have cut its
Saekett's Haabor, A ugn.tt 30, 18 13communic:ition with Montreal, of which I shall
give "ETtract of a letter frmn major-general Hilkmson to
him. seasonable advice, via Plattsburgb, where I
the secretary of -war.
shall calculate on his ;irrival the 2<)lh of t)ie ensuSir With every exertion he could make, it wa?"
month
ing
completely equipt for a foinvard move- not until the last evening, Chauncey got' under way,
xneat.
If he changes his position and shows his and the weather
being calm^ he hklsX be now off this
Volunin v.'ott f^f the ftke sooiffir, it
m?ght carry sir bftrbor.

ciilier

—

J^ILES'
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Agreeably to my information, sir James Yeo sailed visions, expressly to co-operate witli sir George at
fur the hea-i of the lake the 22nd inst. with the two the head of the lake; a double battle and a double
captured schooners in addition to his squadron, no victory offer a strong temptation; but I will not be
dpiibt to co-operate with sir George, but did not gel diverted from my course.
I have written
clear of the Ducks befoi'e the 25th.
governor Tompkins on the subject
Brigadier general Boyd is warned of this move- of a draft of militia for the strait of Niagara, to
mem, and being placed en his guard, he ouglitto sup])ly the absence of our troops of the line and
baffle every enterprise of tlie enomy what an awful prevent clamor, but have not been so happy as to
If sir George beats Boyd, and receive an
crisis have I reached.
acknowledgment of mv letter.

—

Chaunc^', my prospects ai'e blasted, and
the campaign will, I fear, be lost. If sir George
beats Boyd, and Cliauncey beats sir James, Kingston
yet may' be ours; but should both the kniglits be
beaten, and cur quarter-toaster can lind transport
in season (ot which I have Tears, as 1 found next to
none here) then we shall certainly winter in MonIf I
treal, if not discomntted by some act of God.
could have mustered three thousand combatants on
i-his ground, Vk'ith transport to bear them, 1 would
now have been before Kingston, where sir George
has left only one thousand five hundred regular
but our uttroops, and about five lumdred militia;
HjDst force is short of two tiiousand five liutidied,
as you will perceive from the enclosed rf^turn, and
we CQuld not have found boats to transport one th.ousand.
Tlie enemy having determined to change his system of operations frt)m defence to offence, is assembling his whole disposable force at the head of
xlie lake to attack fort Guorge; thus placing Itim-self
at too great a distance from Montreal to give scasonKbie succor to that city: he certainly presumes on
our imbecility and we as certainly should take advantage of his presumption.
The militia called for should therefore be immeto this frontier, and
diately arraved and marched
without delay cross
iiiajor general Hampton should
the Cliamplain, and commence his movements towards St. Johns, taking tlie isle au Naux in his route
or not, as circumstances may justify.
Four thousand of the best appointed yeomanry
s'.iould be oi-dered to rendezvous at Hamilton, on
tiif St. Lawre:ice, for eventful operations with this
division; and the residue may accompany or follow
Hampton, to draw the militia of Montreal and t!>e
to the east of
disiM)sable force of tlie lower country
the St. Lawrence, and thereby make the island an

JAMES WILKINSON.

sir Jarnes,

easv conquest from this quarter.
Sir Gcui'ge Trevost it would seam has taken his
the hope of reconquest, has
p\rt, and deluded by
abandoned his rear to our enterpris'e, and we might
now without the co-operation of our squadron, safecut tlie colnmuHication of the
ly occup\- Madrid, and

two provinces with

this division onlj-, if we had
we are totally destitute, evehere being at this time absent

transports; but of this

vv boat

we command

with a detachment of eight hundred men, ordered to
make a feint to tlie westward under pretence of reof sir
inforcing Niagara before I was apprised
George's movements.
Silckett's UiU-bor, Aup:. 30, 1813, 5 oVIock P. M.
have commenced, barely, tlie arrangement
of the departm,ent of intelligence; an intelligencer
left. Kingston or its vicinity, last evening to tell me
that sir Vieorge I'revost had commenced his operations against Boyd, and had driven in his ])iquets
and taken sixty or seventy prisoner.s, but had been
repulsed from his line of encampment. Tlie militia
of Montreal are at Kingston, ajid reinfwrcempnts by
are arriving frequently; four hunSDiijle hundreds
artifl men are expected in the course of the week.
The f(M-ce at Kuigston is 2000 men (regulars

Sin— I

Major general Darracli comtheir
maiuls, and thev are assiduously strengthening
works, bu' JiUttfcs ViiO SiuLcvi Willi SiX V.'gcli;? pro-

l.)Oa, militia 500.)

The

hon.

John Armstrong.,

secretary of luar.
"Wax department, Sept.

—

Dear general

6, IRIS,

Sackett's Harbor.

arrived here yesterday. Nothing
new, excepting that Prevost has returned to Kingston.
General fiamplon will go tlirough the campaign cordially and vigorous!} , but will resign at
the end of it. He will be ready to move by the 20th
with an effective regular force of 4,000, and a miliOn the supposition that
tia detachment of 1,500.
I

sir George had decidedly taken his part, and had
chosen the peninsula as his champ de bataille, I had
ordered Hampton to move immediately aguinst the
rsle au.x Noix.
2,000 militia will be promtly assembled at Champion, twenty-four miles from this place,
and on the route to the St. Lawrence. The place
was selected, as ofi'ering^-yo objects, and of course
leaving his knightshi^i to guesi. To have pushed
them directly to Ogdensburgli, would not have had
A larger draft would have been
that advantage.
difficult.
Another view of the subject is that this
part of the plan cannot be confined to militia exclusively; they must be propped by a regular »orps,
otherwise the back door may not be sufficiently closed and barred.
The battle on the lake! Shall we have one.'' If
Yeo fights and is beaten, all will be will. If lie does
not fight, the result may also be favorable.
Yours cordially,

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
General Wilkinson.
Extract of a letter from tnajor-g-enefal Wilkinson to
the secretary of tvar, dated fort George, 11th Septcmber, 1813.
"I have indulged the hope for several days past
that I sliould ha\ e been enabled to address you in
propria persons, but iri this 1 have been baffled by a
severe and unremitting malady whicli obliges me to
I'esort to the pen of a common friend.
"I reached this place the evening of the 4tli.
Commodore Chauncey at that time occupied the
harboi'; and sir James Yeo w ith the British squadron
was ^ aporing in front of it. This state of things continued without any material change, until the evening of the 7tli, when a light land breeze gave to
the commodore au opi)orlunity of standing out to
meet the enemy. The two scjuadrons were about two
leagues asunder, of consequence an action appeared
inevitable: yet so it has happened, that, since that
period, until about five o'clock, yesterday, P. M.
these two naval armaments have kept from four to
eight miles distant, without having exchanged a
single shot, or done to each other the smallest visible damage. The British uniforml}' on the retreat,and the American in pursuit.
"General I'eter B. Porter left me to day, properly
authorised and instrticted to bring into ojieration -a
corps of the Six Nation Indians, which he jiroposcs
to inc)-ease to 1000 men, by volunteers from the
militia, and is disposed to be busy and active wherever he m:iy be directed.
"1 hejir notJiing of brigadier gcner.al M'Cluro, and
the New-York militia. 1 shall mature my plans for
embarkation, as rajiidly as the difficulties which
may oppose ud cuii be mutui'cd; but we arc greatly
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in IKiEj
ilefiqj&iTt
transport, and have not received .1 single enemy expect, tranquil winter quarters
bout from Os\vog-o or any other pljice. Str<mg shal- neig'liborbood.for the nnmberof barracks proposed to
ill

.

iDpsaiul srn)-iieels are necessary to Ihe transport of be built will not receive nu)re tJian 1,4U0 or 1,600
t\u.'
iKjavy cannon, ordnance stores, amnaunitlon, men, including- {.^mirds, ordinary and extraordinary,
&c.
stow tiiein as you can; but shall I have the enemy
cioliiiiig', &.C.
"1 am wi'iting to Romford for many thinjifs which v/ithin four miles of this
place, mai<inj>- a wide inI was assured I sliould find iierc; and I
pray yon lo vestiture of it from Qurcnstown to Four Mile creelc;
put him on tlie alert, or I may be cautjiit in tlie snow. or shall I break him up? with our prospects the deI
dictate this iMu.lei' much dejiression of licad and cision is
embarrassing; chantre them to the abandonment of the chief desic^u, and our coujse is direct,
sdnnach, and am,
\V'ith };-rcat rcsiK;ct and esteem, vonr most obe- viz. to lake possession at
iJurling'ton buy, and cut up
dient servant,
or ca])ture the wliole division in tliis quarter, which
JA. WILKINSON.
1 pray
F.xlracl of a letter /ro7n ^enrral IVilHnson to the se- may be estimated at 3,000 regular troops.
you to deliberate on these points and give me your
cvctarij of ~,car, dated fori Genrge, Sept. 16, 1813.
advice witiiout delav.
"1 iiave escaped from my
palct, and with a t^iddy
1 iiave
foj: general
desp^itched an express to
head and trciublitt^ liand will end^'avor to scrawl
of whom 1 have heard notliinc; since my
yod a few linos, the ftr^t I iuive written since my M'Clure,
last; but to sui)ply the defect of his siltuce, the:
arrival iiere.
"With respect to the advance squadrons, we arc enclosed copy of a communication from acomraittc-r
of whlcii V. IJ. Torter is chief, will fuliy suffice, t
still witiioutone word of aullu-utic information, but
have responded in t!ie most courteous terms, making'
Wl^ are entertained
by daily rumors as wild .md txreference to you tor your determination on tlie moU'avai,''ant as they are inconsistent and contradictory.
'"Q'ltous occasion, as you will perceive from
I hope we
my
may soon liave an end of this state .'jf
answer. Now let me intreat you to weigh these proiiru;eftainty, whiclv. damps oitr exertions, and retards
positioJts, to take into consideration the possible faiour measures.
"The ivmoval ofthe main body of the troops from hire of the militia and the substitution in sucli case
cf th^se volunteers; for in the present crisis, we
this position is an
operation of great delicacy and
should, if possible, render "assurance douI)ly sure."
intc'e.st: and it was therefore
your presence here
would have been more important than elsewhere. I'he letter of David Rodman (a stranger) is also
"I am not authorised to abandon this useless oc- traiLsmitted for consideration: let me have }otu" anand tell me how to act as speedily as possible,
cupancy, aixl therefore it must be maintained against swer,
I beseech.
Tlie boats from Oswego have not yet
the united British force in its
vicinity; to secure the
end, and nothing must be hazarded, will require a arrived.
I am feeble to ch ildliood, but s.hall look at tlie
sei-ious drain from oiu- best.
troops, wliich enfeebles
too feeble force for the main attack.
The head troops in battalion on Tuesday,.
oijr
of tlie militia under M'Clure has not
Truly yours,
jet shown it,

}

self:

when

we have

it

does (if

conferred,

I

In

JA.

any reason.abre time), and

The

shall be better enabled to dcve-

WILKINSON.

hon. Jvltn JJrmstrong, secretnrt, of ivar.

Foit Gcorfjc, September IS, 1813.
lope the intricate p;a!i before me. But in the mean
Sin, I am ordered by general Wilkinson to fortime, alas! s-ir^, the season will, T fear, be lost.
"The Indians enter itit« our views with great zeal, ward the enclosed papers. One, a leter from a comand I lo9k for a corps of at least five hundred men mittee of three, of which P. B. Porter is the first;
and the otter a letter from D.aniel Rodman, the orin eigitt
days; whether to relieve de Rottenberg of
hve or six himdred of his ffifeetiVfe men, before 1 tiu-n gan of an association of resideuts in and n.ear C'iniy back on bim, will be determii\ed by considera- nandaigua,
I have the honor to
tions of
be, joiu* most obedient serpolicy in relation to our red a>llies and the
H. I.KR, jr.
vant,
nnlil.Kt, and the fate of our squadrons. The

—

enemy

profess to day a t.otal ignorance of the occurrence of
major of infantry and aid-de-carrip
an action between tlie
to major-general Wilkinson.
squndrons.
The
"'11 the coufse of sixteen
iLonoraMe J. Armstrong,
days tl>e
have lost

enemy

men by desertion, we barely six.
count
on paper, and coidd show about
3,400 combatant?. The
enemy, from the best information we
have, have about 3,000 men on pajxn-, of wliom 1,400
are sick. Shall 7 make a
sweep of them or not at the
hazard of our main
object.'' Not unkss that main obis
ject
jeopiinlized by the fate of our squadrons— it
would require an operation of three weeks; but
my
views are forward, and I shall not abandon
the prospect while a ray of hope remains.
have received your letters to the Gth from Sack'^'1
ett s Harbor, and thank
you for them. For your comfort the men are
gaining health, and with their
olficers, breathe an ardeu.t
spirit for combat."
sixtv-five

We

secretary of yvar.

4,()00

Rlaok Rock, Septcmtjer
Sir— In consequencp of encouragements from ge17, 1813.

'

neral Rojd, that a general and derisive movement
^^^* about to be made by the army, and that an additional force was desiraljie, we repaired to fort

George about five weeks .igo with 50O men, consistMost of us
ing of volunteers,, militia and Indians.
remained there for twelve or fourteen days, but our

hopes not being realized, the nien continually dispersed atid went home, not however without expectations, again encouraged by generals Boyd and Williams, tliat we should be shortly called on again to
aid in- operations, which the people in this jjart of
the country, so long hurrassed by the calamities of
E.vtrnct of a letter
from major-crenernl Jlllkbison to waivfeel so
stiongan interest in forv.arding-. Under
of ^aur, dattd firt Georje, Sept. IS, similar
expectations, majiy of our friends in the intbe^^ecretary
I'terior have intimated to us their readiness to join
detained the express with
respectable reinforcements on t'he shortest no
la«t pv"n'!nr.1;\'''~'^'^''''^''"^
""'
.and we are informed that one
»PP°^'^""'l> ^" drop tice
compiuiv, :.l.o.r
youanotSimi^'''''' "^.^
''^ stfoug, is actuully on its march, and will anive
N
ii n
,.,
Not
a u'rii.t
word moreor
more
of^r<Ciiaunc
Cnauncey; what has br-come of,],cre to-day or tr,-,n:,rrow.
Aol^auoi.l
him.' I
pr.iy you decide, wlie her lam <> move
We are at this moment mncli at a lo.^s
to
:

,

_

t

''''Fv!rn'';I;'^!i'.f"'^i

v''T''"'f'- ?^

'^'-'

how
act^
I our difhcultvis
«q''^<l:-o".Undour
rumors
difhculty is increased bv
by the various rumors.
I
cjnjeclures ciiQuUted by tlie diOVi-eut olJlc'.;r3
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aiiJ auLhority. The lateness of the season and
the anxiety of the members induce us to request an
regular army early and "authoritative reply, that the association
and be useful to
is immediately to be marclieJ, either to the? east to may be equipped according to law,
to attack Kingston, or to thj west to join general their country tltis season. It may not be hai-dly dethe
Harrison. OLliers state that an attack is to be made corous lor us to say it, but we must observe tiiat
subscribers will prove to be obedient aud brave solon the British forces in tlie vicinity of tliis place.
Under these circtimstances, we are induced to eii- diers.
In their behalf, I am respectfully, your obedient
euire of jou v.hetlier such a force as we have it in
our po'.ver to rais<t is desired by yuu to etlectuate servant,

daily an-iving from head-quarters,

some of wliom order

l-epreseiit tliat no oftensive operations
dei-tikeii on this frontier, but that f.he

vour phms, and if so,
time ? If your object

in
is

,

ar*; to \)e

uii

what numbers, and at what
upon t!ie enemy .Majw-ccenend

to sally out

at fort GtforK'e, we couUl brinj; you a respectable;
force.
B«L, on the contrary, if yoM meditate an
attack at some otiier point, and tlie withdrawal of

DANL.

RODMAN

JVilkmtoji,

ur ojiiccr tuiiimanuiii^' fort George.
Foit

Gkntlemi:n-

StptenitKr 18, 1S13.

— Your letter ofGeorge,
yesterday which reach-

the regular troops from ti:)rt Georti^e, and placing ed me last evening-, gives you a claim to my acknowIJut as I
tins frontier on tlie defensi\e only, by means of mi- ledgements, and those of your count ry.
force is of am altogether unauthorised by law or instruction to
litia, we would observe that our yn-epared
such a character as could not be engaged in this sanction your plan for the levy of a body ot volunteers, and as your anticipations, propositions, and
service.
Upon th? supposition that you intend to withdraw suggestions embrace a range and a character upon
tlie regular troops from this frontier, we beg lea^e wliicli I have neither right norauthority to deliberate,
I have considered it my duty to transmit a copy of
to submit a proposition for your consideration.
Sackttt's
believe we are not incorrect in saying that it vour letter to the secretary of war, now at

We

Harbor, by express, for his deliberation and decision.
I hope he may find it cimvenient and proper to
meet your views, and have only to add, that you
sliall be advised of his answer without a moment's
dclav, after it may reach my hands.
With high ccmsideratlon' and respect, I have the
honor to be, gentlemen, your most o'nedient servant,
JA. WILKINSON.
Iiis head to retain all bis regular u;rce, and play off
his skill against the inexperience of our militia, we To Peter B. Porter, majnr Cyrenim Clwpvi,
Joseph JH'Ciure.
might iiave occasion to fear a repetition of former
scenes in the present war.
Sackett's Harbor, Seliteniber IS, 1813.
Our proposition (in case of your leaving this
Dzxn Gy.yFRAX— Our information from tlie other
place) is, that we he permitted to raise between this bide of tlie lake amounts to this Prevost goes to
and the first of October a volunteer force of from Montreal. The whole regular force in Kingston
1,000 to 1,200 meii, exclusive of Indians. That we consists of tew companies of De WattcrviUe's regiadd to it as many of the militia stationed on the lines ment, that at Prescot at two companies of the same
Tliat we be furnished
(as may be willing to join us.
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^j ^|^„„^ f^^^^ artillerists,
with a small tram (s:iy four pieces) ot held artulery,
jj^. Wattervilie's regiment was made up in Spain,
with experienced officers and men to fight tl'em jj^ ^.^^^^^ ^^f p,^!^^^ t^ermans, Spaniard's, and l\nand that with this force we be authorised to J»vade L
\Vhat a predisafi'ected.
j^^^'^^ .^^^^ completely
the enemy's country
cious moment my friend is this.
-Should you tlunk proper to confer such an autho.j.j^^ commodore was brought back to us yestei'dajr
on us, and dircQt that the volunteers shall he
this morning— let not the
i-ity
n^y ,,j^.e,.<^e ^v„ids. He goes

(juite as great a force to defend this line of frontier against a given force of the
enemy, as it would to attack and suh.lue that enemy.
Sir George Prevost has ordered the militia of tlie
upj«r province to be called out en masse. They
are to assemble on Saturd.iy next. And if, after your
departure, the enemy ojiposite here should take it in

would require nearly

:

i

|

;

]

insula oppcKilte the river, and either capture, destroy,
do not include
r'~j|j'~''y^j^;,Yg of vour artillery" you
or disperse all tlie enemy's force in this quarter.
will be ne^^^^ ^^[^\^^ ^.^j.^^ ^^ j',„.^ r.eorge, and which
You may perlu'.ps make it convenient to send anl ^^^'^^ ^^^. ^^^ defence. A small garrison will be
Hall.
jtnswer bv the bearer, captain
LufHcient against «6'6«7^// . seige we need not dread.
Porter, of
ar^, ^ir, most cespecjjully, your most obedient j^ j^
already too late to live in trenches.
aervants,
the artillevv, would do well to c<mmiand the place.
PFyri'.R B. PORlEll,
Tell him from me he is a brigadier by brevet.
<;Yi{r:mus chapin,
Tile means of transportation are now with > on,
.KJSEPII M. CLUER.
iiHsten your maroli, and m.ay God bless you in ali
Jilajor-general Wilkinson.
your enterprises.
C;tn!in(t:<igua, Sopt<;nilH;l 1", ]«13.
Your truiv and alwavs,
'
Stn A large number of pulriotic citizens of this
anxious
to
their
in
do
and the adjacent towns,
duty
General Wiikinsnn.
a crisis so intferesting to tlie nation in general, and
to
of
in
have
as:^oExtracls
to this part
of a letter from ina'jvr- general WUkinxon
tlie<-.()UiUry
particular,
the secivtmii of war, dated September 20t/i lb.'
>ciated themselves to volunteer tlieir services to the
1 am
well again, and that's a good thing, tor I
ITnite4 States for the residue of the campaign .;/
have been during my sickness somewhat of a A)ne.7
•Jr.s;.
In order to effectuate their lotentious hoyvever, i_/'//'/.J^^^
that their movements should',"
Now indeed would he a fine time to slip into tlui
'it will be necessary

We

|

—

JOHN ARMSTROMG.

.'3.

'

j

and .sanction, and that they St. Lawrence if (Jhnuncey could keep sir James
|.
^-eceive your approbation
the river
•ihould be assured of, ttiat the corps, whether a com- blockaded above Kingston and command
is
a
or
should
below at tlie same time, and our preparations were
(.as
possible) regiment
pany, battalion,
tt>
to Isceived, organized, and oot:.ntsiiarxed bv your 'completely matured, but it is an Irerculeau task
i

!
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be pl-ogvess to you. TVj/.f/i/ficeneitlier stopsa pap, ex*
loston niv p;n't biil we caniioi, when i>rcparfil al tciuls our posst sslons, nor covers or protects a coun
it is c('t'>d
It v>'u.s last n
It onlv
try
all points^ control the winds.
fur noiiifht, but to coinnnand the
from Oswei^o arnved; and if 1 am g-rounil it: occupies, and therefore I shall dismantle
t lie' transports
not hardly opposed by wcittlier, I liOiu; 1 shall have and (ib(mdo)i it.

ifXtracl orcleV

from chaos.

time

lias

or

sliall

I

;

;

1

lUOO men' afioat by tlie 26th, ;ind complete my emb.irkiitioii on the 30th, afl-r which until we rearh
(Jrenadier Ishmd, I must look 10 our sqiuidrun andl

[to

Ml.
'

roNTiNXTr.n]
'

.

—

»

|

the heavens for

sfety.
ttlls me he is liable to

b« Ijlown

oflTi-ont

j

'."

".
'

_.

_.

.

.

-Lr^tc pOlltlCal

,.

.

.

•

fllVlSlOilS

111

^
r^liropC.
March 1. —

t?

1
Jt'mm the JiosloH U'eekli/ J/e.v.vr/jjjrr,
his stution, and in sucli case sir JaiHes may slip out ^y^ Jiave compressed into as sTn:dl a compass .<s pos
by him, but promises to follow him. It is material, siole, a mass of geographical iiif)rni;ition, (collectlo prevent the enemy fr(mi following' and cuttinj:; our ed from a grent variety of sources not accessible to
on most of ov'ir
rear, that some coriipetent force should take post
readers) wiiich seems to be necessary
and 1 pray of you for obtaining a riglit understanding of tlie late
the St. Liwrence below Kingston
1
Refore
Our obj-^ct has been lo render
to muke this arrangement with (jliuuncey.
clianges in Europe.
ieft Sackett's Harbor, I ordered a dozen slip keeled the distribution of the several countries, v liich has
to
oJ
o.ars,
been made by Bonaparte, intelligible to the reader
boats, to carry 50 men each, and to row
be armed with a tis^ht cannon in their bow.
who was acepiainted with the civil divisions of the
of
Lawrence
St.
the
to
This »rmannjnt is
same countries before the late revohitions. This
sweep
the enem)''s gun boats, and to take post in advance object we have been able to acccmiplish but very
when iind wherever it may be advisable. I beg you, imperfectly, on account of the utter confusion of
if necessary on yonr part, to give eli'ect to this order. states, and abolition of ancient boundaries which it
We have just received advice confirmatory of a seems to have been the study of tlie French emper<(r
naval combat on lake fc'.rie, in wliichit is said Ferry to produce. The iirst column in the following tahas taken tlie whole Hi-itisli squadron on the lOtii ble contains the names of countries according to the
harinstant, and brought the vessels into "Putney
Napoleon vocabulary. The second is intended to
bor at the islands" his own vessel, the Lawrence, designate by the ancient names, or by description,
lasted the situation of tlie same countries. This descripbarely capable of being floated. The action
This wdl cancel your news from our tion is necessarily imperfect if made complete it
six hours.

Chuuncey

;

—

:

commodore.

The enclosed letter from general M'Clnre breathes
a good spirit, but lie will not be up for several days.
In the mean time I shall prepare his orders, to be
ready to give him tlie command.
.\ body of horse, a small one at that point where
the fate of the island is to be decided by combat
Mon(for believe not that we shall get possession of
Burn has
treal without a battle) will be invaluable.
been ordered lience some time before my arrival, to
recruit his cavalry and prcjiare them for action, and
I shall order iiim by express to-morrow to incline by
indirect dilatory marches towards Hamilton, there
to look for further orders, som^wliere about An-

woidd

volume.
In the table of France, we have not given the
n.ames of the eighty-live departments formed of the
kingdom, because the geography of that part of the
present empire is sufficiently understood. We have
given all the (m?((?j.Yrf departments, designating thje
states and provinces of which each was hn-med,
with the date of its amiexatlon, it:s p,opulatlon, an.d
fill

a

chief town.
If tlie reader would wish to lay down on his map
the easterly boundary of the 130 departments of
Fr.uice, it will be sufficiently exact lor common
purposes, to begin at Lubcck on the Baltic, and ruij
or
soutiiwesterly in nearly a right line to Dus^oldorf
twerp or that quarter. From Denmark or Cliaroplon Cologne on the Rhine, thence southerly by the Rhine
lie is to advise the commanding officer at Sackett's and the western
boundary of Switzei-land to Geneva,
Harbor of his movements.
and thence in nearly a right line southeasterly to
D^ Rottenberg is under the fall belief that I mean Ravenna or Rimini on the Adriatic sea. The counto aftack him, and I shall keep up the delusion as tries which bound the
empire on this side, are the
long as possible.
Du'chy of Mecklenburg, the kingdom of WestphaThe snail's pace of the reinforcements approach- lia, the grand Ductliies of Berg and Clevcs, Franking this division, and pardon me, their direction and fort, Hesse U:irmstac)t and Baden, the republic of
route occasions me surprise. Of v.'iiat avail will be Switzerland and the
kingdom of Italy.
thedetaciiments under colonels Randolph andColes,*
In the table of the Cunfederation of the Rhine, we
which are, I learn from Washington, on their march have
given the square miles of eacli state's territory,
to tliis place, "vvhere.they cannot, or will not arrive the
population, the principal towns, with their pobefore the 15lh proximo. If these detacliments had
pulation, and the contingent of troops wliich ])y the
been ordered on by all the available water commutreaty of confederation they are bound to furnish in
nications from Annnpolis to Albany, they could have all wars,
The nine first sovereigns form v\-hat is
reached Sackett's Harbor in season, and a column of called the
lioyal College, the others, tlie College of
800 men would have been found an important deside- I'rinces.
ratum in our impending o;)erations. Where also are
have included the states of Salm Salm, Salia
the lOOG men reported to me by colonel Duane
tliose
asJKirburg, Arembnrg and Oldenburg, although
l)eing ready for march before I reached Philadelphia.'' states have become extsnct, by the annf-x;Ulon of
I must hope near Sackett's Harbor. I put these ques- their territories to France in 1810 and 1811.
The
tions to you that I may apprise you of facts, that duke of
Oldenburg was Peter Frederick Louis, born
you, with whom its rests, may apply the i-emed}-, \755. His son, Paul Frederick Augustus, in 18o9
for I find we possess little military subordination or married Catharine
Paulowna, sister of the emperor
respect, and that a chief of an army is obeyed more of Russia. The annexation of Oldenburg, as a part
fron» courtesy than principle or prpfessional obliga- of the
department of the mouths of the Elbe, in
tions.
1810, was one of the causes of tlie war betwecu
I send this by the privateer Fox to commodore Russia and France.
Besides the countries included in the table, "onaChauncey, with a request that he acccUeratc its
parte claims as belonging to the French empire, Uii^
•
These corps arrived in time.
ki'igdyjvi of Sbain., the i'vfjjs confederaticv , [Switze'-'-

We
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land] and the TViirlaii province. To tlie crown ot
Spain he, in 18U8, ;ipp'>iiiied his brother Josepli
but he is now expelled
N.'.poleon, borii in l7<od>
iVom the kingdom. Tiie present constitution of
Switzerland was dictated by 15i)na])arte in 1803, on
Avhich account he is styled Mediator of the confe-,

deracy.

b:(ch, containing 20,000 inhabitantP, and 'Ih-iehie,,
32,000. Trieste ,s a place of great trade. Between'
th- 16th and 31st of July last, 205 vesssls entered,
and 197 departed ft'om that port.
Napolkos, emperor of France, was born August

15, irC9, was declared
consul for life in 1802.

first

consul
the

He took

in

1799, and
of ew/je-

title

The Illyrian provinces were ceded to the French ro)' Mav 18, 1804, was crowned king of Italy May
emperoi' by the treaty of 1809, containing the pr
26, 1805, and was married March 11, 1810.
%'inces of Trieste, C irniol t, tlie Circles of Villach
Ma.ia I- (uisa, empress queen am'>. regent, Archund Carinthia, and all the counties on the right of duchess of Austria, was born Dec.l^Z> 1791. Natlie Save fro/-! drniola to Bosnia,
includmg Fiume, poleon Francis Charles Joseph, prince imperial an^
litiia and Ctistua.
The principal towns are Lay- k.rf^ of Rome, w.is born Majxh 2'J, ISU)

Geographical Table of the French Empire,
AS IT EXISTED IN THE BEGINNING OF THE YEAR 1813,

FRANCE.
BtlPATlTMENfTS.

I'OFULA-

Livhty Jtve departments
talformcd by the Na-

TiON.
Twenty

tiunal Asi-mnbhj, 1790,
t.rccpt 2 furmijd s'uicc

2 old

i>y subdiviclwg
oiics.

seven
miUivn.

ANCIENT WASIES.

TOWXS.

ancient Fruviiu£S.

^47,756
90,992
54,756
66,413
77,162
87,000
115,1?8

Lille,

Marseilles,

Nam/.,

Rouen,
Lyons,

Blount Blanc,
>Iaritiine Alps-,

Xeman,

636,4.38

SohelcJe,
rbi'ests,

J

Part of Savoy.

3O0,?,39
l?I,26tj
2J 0,478

Nice,

Monuto,

Genevan

Sec.

Xeiiitory, Sec.

HJtnaut, Austrian Flanders,
49l,U3 } Brabant, Liege, Luxem^

raappe,

472,3t)fi

Xys,
Xowei" Meuse,

2(i7,249

Bevx

.367,184

Nedies,

Kimeguen,in

,o',,,l ...Q, Ceded by the

22:759^

U-eaty,

66|29/-|
55, 6; I

AH these

9,002
18,291

I
I

33,632 >-179^

Bruges,
Miestrich,

burg, 8tC-

17,963 I
56,318 I
50,000 (
15,085J

Antwrrp,

I

Ourte,
Sainbre and Meuse,

352,261
180,65.0

Liege,

Roer,

g,j n94^'^^6'''6'> '^u^lders, Juliers, part
of Colofjne, &i-.
5
277,396 Treves, Cologne. &c.
2(39,706
Cologne, Troves, &c.

Ais Chapelle

24,4! 9-)

Cologne,
Treves,
Coblenli,

42,70<j
9,1 18

10,691

Mentz,

22j3j5j

Sarre,

Uliine and Moselle,

I

Namur,

tienoa,

342 316 1 '^Ic"' Wonues, Spires, Deux3 pouts, &e.
The Ligurian republic, the f
213,465-)
2H9.S23 }>states of Parma and Placeiuia,^
L
40o,056J and the kingdom of Etrurra.

Jlaiviigo,

318,447-)

Po.

Taro,

399,237
238,000 J.Piedmout,
202,733
43l,438j
376,558 Parma and Placentia,

AriK),
Wediten.fflean,

534,475-)
318,7 '5 ^Dutchy of

Ombrone,

189.307J

Mont-Tonnewe,

'

Appeuniiies,

WontcDoUe,

Sesia,

Kome,
300000

Trasimene,

Mouths of Scheldt,
Jlouths of Rhine,
Wouths of Meuse,
3Muuths of Yssel,
>jasteni
"Wesl.Tii

Ems,
Ems,

\

Roman

76 820 ^ Islands
'

S

land,

of Walcheren,

393,60^-^ Maiisland,
I

TIppei- Yssell,

192,700 Gnel.lers,
507,500J Utrecht, Sec.
1

Mouths of

(5.S

Elbe,

575,976-)

iviouths uf Weser,

Upper Ems,
Xippe,

The

Coni,

i

The Stated of Milan,")
besides Dalina- Cremoria, Modena,Bo-|
tia and the islands oi' Io'J.;!l"M':ntMa'TAvn'' \
I
V, nl .J
V ?•! ,. )-6,60O,OOO
Dalmalia, Uugusa, &c.
i-ontai
9,000 square o'list^lli tL.. r l.Mhi:
Twenty-four Depart-

I.aii-

Hamburg,

*

I

J

Sometimes
the

called

All the continental part

1

Kingdom of ^a- oftheancieui kingdom of ^6,000,000
^al>Ies.

f

Etruria.

1800

various toi-ms. In 1798 it
into the Katavian Republic, in 1S09 into the kingdom of
Holland, for Louis Bonaparte, and in
ISlO was aiuiexed to the Fr. empire
since

iii

was formed

The annexation

106,9^0-)

37,7-5 VlSlO
9,/.i9j

25,000

The Stadtholdcr was expelled froui
Holland in 1794, and the French
have governed the country ever

tries

of tliese counextended France tu Uit Bal-

tic-

1811

of Italy.
INHAB.

TOWJfS.
Milan,
Venice,
Verona',
Verona,

.^o'.OOO

Padua.

37,000

This country for a few years bore the name
of the Casalpine Republic. In 1802 the governnient was J^cogni^'ed under the name %t the.
ment
Italian Republic, Bonaparte being president. It
Italii

—

Bologna,

'!2,000
(.1,000

— ...
1304.
*.-"-..
i."
u ivmf^".'"".
became
nccai'i^u a
Napoleon Lis
-..«,*«•.
kingdom in
Italy, was
king. Kugeue Napoleon, Vicerpy of Italj-,

Modena,

27,000

1782.
born 1732.

Brescia,

Kingdom of
pleb.

,

7.000

Sion,

nents.

..liLLnr,!^,.
''^

I

Amsterdam, 20 1,6 28 J

Hamb^ng, Lubeck, Bremen,

Kingdom of

)-1809

13.063
2.533 I
26,044 ^1810
16,504 I
9,437 I

Arnlieim,

thelreiiIHOl (o the DnI,;ty of Luneville, in
ot' Parma, and was foriutd iiUo th'j

"1

fl.G06J

Zwol,
Aurech,
Groningen^

|

ThUcountrv was ceded by

•

42,. 50-)

327,175 J> enburg, Oldenburg, Minden, and Bremen,
A 15,018J part of Hanover and
Westphalia. Osnabruck,
339,355 Part of the Cii-cle of Westphalia. Munster,

^

IS.OoOJ
162,000 ) June
8,000 5 809

Hague,

Vallais,

10

uing

1803

''5,000

Kingdom

ruilts.

Sew

S4,0oo-)
45,000 ;.isos

Leeuwarden

J

These territories were ceded "to t^ie
French Republic by ,thc treaty ci"

^'*"^-

Florence,

I

I

i-Z.-e,

Siaiplon,

provinces, which had been
previously, by a decree of the convention, annexed to the FrencT?
Republic, were ceded by the Em.
peror of Germany by the treaty
of Campo Formio, Octobei- 17,
1737.

I

I'afuia,

Boisla-duc,

"j

Fneland,

'

16,500 J

Mixidlebeurg,

j

175, iD)

52

16,

Beve-

I
145,000 Ovir Issell
128,'00
Ean-Friescland, )
191,100 ;=-Groningen &:c. J-HoIIand,

riiest-laiid,

Zuyd

^'•°'"'

Vercelli,

bpolelo,

&c.

by

30,000-)

Home,

States,

Brabant. Giielders, &c.

257.5S0

Genoa,

bieiine.

^'*^

Sai-dinia,

30,000 >.18 02
75.861J

Savone,

Leghorn,

Tuscany,

Kin? of
15, 1796.

LuucviAc, Feb. 9,1801.

Ivree,

I

Stiu-a,

I

i>l793
,

May

1673.

Chiavavi,

Alexandria,
Turin,

I

Boire,

variation, since the treaty of

terial

Geneva,

IMon^

I

These 85 departments include Fn-anct
as it has been bounded, without ma-

Brussels,

Luxembui'g',

I

BEMAHjCS.

Cliamberi,
Nice,

Ohent,

I

24-5, >3 3

A

TOP.

i'rance, c.s it existed at the time of Paris,
the revolution, including all tliL Bordeaux,

the

Two

Naples,
Bari,

T'arentum
Reggio,
logoia,

160,000
30,000
18,000
1 6,000
20,000

Sicihes.
.ToacWm Napoleon [Mnrat] succeeded .loseph BoHe was born 1771. and. mat>briaA, tuiohuc, sister of Nuptilcoli, l?00.

naparte, July 15,1808.
tied
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ol*

[voii3u;u JULT,

of Havari:(, diviiJcd

into lillLLH

CuckS'

12, ISOf).]

saM s.

AVCIKNT NAWKS.
Kinifjfolii

U.i\ aria.T
r Ji;n
aria.'
riif Eltftm-ate of
...t Uisli...-.ntlie county otl'yiol tlif
<Hnicks ill liristii and I'lvul, U
llio iniuuipality of Bjl/.cn,
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electoi- of

tlie k\ng of Prnssi;i, the
Hanover, &c. being- re-tstablished.
born in 1754,
(f) Frederick of Wui-temberjj, was
n'"i m 1797 vms married to Cliarlotte Augusta .Matilda, daughter of Georijti III, of Great Britain,
born, 1766. The king- has renounced tlie confedehis terracy, on condition of retaining- his title and

Jurisdiction of

(d) Frederick Aup^ustus, late elector of Saxony,

was born December 13, ir5a. lie was made king
hy Bonaparte in December, 1807, and was acknow-

:

—
July following.

t!ie treaties of Tilsit in
and was the
joined the confederal loii in 1807,
same year appointed l)v Bonaparte duke of Warsaw.^
He fell into the power of the allies at the taking of;
Tlie queen of Saxony is
Lelpsij;; in October last.
sister of the king of Bavaria.
(^ej—Charles, archbishop, grand duke of Frankthe
foi't, &c. prince primate of tlie Confederation of
Khine, was born in 1744. He was fai-m£rly archofblsliO'p and elector of Mentz, and archchancellor
the empire, but after the annexation of .Mentz to
France, archbishop of Ratisbon, &c. This Is. not
Cardinal Fesch, the micle of Bonaparte, as lias been
stated lately in a1m(K*t all tiie American papers.—
JF'esch is archbishop of Lyons, in I"' ranee, an-l has no
temporal jurisd:ctio4i whatsoever. Tiie prince primate of the c(«ifederation has no jurisdiction over
the states except his own, inconsistent with the

He

complete sovereignty of the several princes.
ffj Cimrlea Louis Frederick, grand duke, wasborn 1785. The troops of this Dutchy were commanded by coiuit Huciiberg during the late camp aign. The grand duke presented himself before
the allipd sovereigns Nov. 15, last, and renounced

:

:

—

the catalogue of military crimes, treason
only excepted."
Dismissed tlie service. Lieutenant

Presbury
If'es/, for unofiicer-like conduct and
:ieglect of dutj-,
and for ti-aud, in charging for a private waiter wlien
he actually employed as a waiter a private soldier of
the army
sentenced to be dismissed and to refund
the money he Itad received confirmed.
QCrWhen
room is afiurded we shall ]niblish the rejinrts of these
trials at lengtii, for tiie use of
military gentlemen.
?2xpouT OF sPEiiE. Many circum.sta'nces had conspired to convince us that the British M-khout, and
the En^linh within, the United Slales,v.ere
preparing
to drain this
country of the precious metals so that,
if possible, the financial
our
of
operations
government might be checked, r.nd the wide extended
system of bribery and ctA-rliption of the enemy promoted. For a coRsideraWle time past Jiriii^i government bills to a mighty amourit have been in the
market, par; icidarly at B^ton ; and tliey have been
:

:

—

—

N.

charged with unofficer-like conduct and cowardice.
Sentenced to be struck off from the rolls of the army: confirmed. Captain .hnam Jiroivn, of theoOth
infantry, charged with unofficer-hke conduct and
disobedience of orders sentenced lo be struck off
the rolls of the army: confirmed. Lieutenant CV
nant, of the 29th infantry, found guilty of abandoning his post, and sentenced to be suspended from
command for tliree monlhs, and to be confined to the
limits of the cami> for iliat time
confirmed. Captain It'atiTman, of tiie 29tb, for "unofficer-like and
ungenllcmanly conduct," &c. honorably acquitted
confirmed. Captain Haiku, for cowardly and unofficer-like conduct, Sec. found guilty, but recommended to mercy on account of his previous good behavior
sentence confirmed, but the recommendation
of the court i-efused general IVilkinsou
observing,
"cowardice being the most unpardonable ofi'ence in

—

ritories.

ledg-ed by

I8I4.

the confederation.

—

(^^J The £;r:uid duke of Berg and Cleves, is sold at
enormous discounts on tiiis reiluccd prica,
Louis Njpoleou (son of the late k'l'.^g of Holland,
who now lives in retirement in Switzerland 1 born also, a liigh premium, of 4 to Qper cent, were paid if
the amount were made up lu gold. With these
tempt1804.
:

X. grand duke of Hesse Hariustadt, ing baits, besides fat coinmis.sions for transacting
the business, and th-e ffooJ inclinations of
many, it is
not to be wondered that the enemy's designs have
(^i)- Ferdinand Joseph John Baptist,' grand duke
of "\VurLsburg and archduke of Austria, was born [irospered exceedingly. Here is the true cause that
has made .'-ome of the daiiks overflow with specie, and
1769.
duke of Meek- enabled them to harra^s and distress others. The
Charles Lewis

f/tj—honh

-was born 175o.

CkJ —

Frederick,

lenburg Strelitz,
Britain,

is

a brother of the

CAriTAL
queen of Great

The

and was born 1741.

IS liHiTisa.

prodig.ility with

which

this darling

measure

pursued, excites no .surprize. Many years ago,
when by tlie subsidies of the German man-butchers
is

MISCELLANEOUS.

—

CA>'AnA. A Boston paper says "We have
revived a Montj-eal paper of the 5th inst. It mentions the meeting of the parliamtnt of Upper Canada, at York, and contains the sj^eech of the president
of that province, gen. Drummond, on the occasion.
He congratulates the legislators tiiat the attempts
at invasion had been successfully repelled recommends jirovisions for increasing the efficiency of the
mentions that two of tlie members of the
militia
parliament had deserted to the Americans, and ad
vises tiie confiscation of the estates of all Canadians
who join th^ enemv, and the appropriation of tlie
proceeds to tiie n-lief of the loyal subjects who may
suffer by the war,"
CouiiTs nrAR-riAt. A court martial lias been held
at FLattsburg, for the trial of several officers col.
Lieutenant Benjamin I'. Barrett,
I)ana, president.

FuoM

(the princes who sold their people at so much per
head) bad drained G rent Britain oi' specie and greatly shaken tlie confidence of the people in the goverm-nent, the famous IViUiajn Pitt entered into a
contract with certain merchants to this purport
that tliey should send into Gennnny a vast quantity
of goods, on which he insured a stipulated profit.
These goods were to be disposed of for any thing
:

—

—

—

they would fetch, if paid for in gold or silver. The
plan succeeded ; and though the specie so obtained
co.st the British government from 50 to 100 per
cent, move than it was nominally worth
Pitt had only to issue half a ream or a ream more of paper for
it; and, in the amount of millions of the public
debt, it was of no conseqiience. 15ut since that time
John Bt.U has got better /econcilcd to the desire
for specie, tiiough he wants it worse than ever.
The letter below is of high importance in con-

—

I

sidering this subject. We regret that it was pubfor it might have led to tlie detection of
lished
with
29th
was
of
co-cuurdicc,
Sti'wart, and have brought him the just reward of
infantry, chai-ged
sentenced to be cashiered, to Iiave iiis ills interference. It also shews the vile business that
fiaund guilty
sword broken over his head, in the presence of tlie is carried on under "neutral Vags," chiefly owned
We liope that
army, to be published as a coward in the newspapers: by the "-n'ell jnc/mefi" Americans.
If all the^pe%ntcnce confirmed. Lieutenant Frederick G. Gates, congress will act on this biisiness.
tlie

—

;
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to Tiw, were tachment of 300 prime riflemen
.*,.: atlcmplcfl to be exported contrary
I'.d'teited to the init'ornu'i-, and tlu* Ufj of tlic trans- marclK-d under niujor Foi-sytli,

and

sixty dragoon.s,
whose name cirrics
terror lo the enem\-, lo giiard the lines west of the

be the penalty of hU crime, perhaps we
j^i-cssorto
the ])roreJure."
ml.crlit "correct
iNTKBCKrrr.ii lf.ti'rom the A'utiuiial Jldvacale.
"Tlic tbrtunc of w .ir has ihrown tlie followinjj
yvii.
it was foinid concealed in one
letter into oiirhaudt.
•ol'the bouts ol' the eapt.iin of tl>e Spanl^l^ s'^iiooner
This scliooner was boarded at sea by the ol'.lIJosa.

lake.

—

—

6*7

\\\:

understand the order:; of

tliose officers are to
ofev'ery Br:ti;;!i subject found withthe limits of the Umted S! aes, and toai/jireliend
and deliver lo the civil authority for trial and
punisli-

make phsouers

—

in

—

nieiU, every Aineric.m ciLizeii found in Canada
American privateer Viper; and on en- iherefme smugglers look out, or you will soon see
quiring for papers, the captain replied, lie had none. 'Hh<: fin- flij."
and on seafciiinj^- the cap[We learn that col. Clark returned without meetSuspicion was excited
lain some papers were foiuul on his ])e!-snn
aiid, ing the enemy except in the shape of a large quantiof smuggled goods, wliich he seized and
:uiiong o;hers, tlie leuer of which the following- is a ty
brought

eers of the

;

;

supcrscrip- in with iiim.]
TuK EM BAHGo.
leuru that the collector of this
" ox HIS majksty's sehvicf.
port has been instructed, by directioti of tlie presiCafjtain Talbut of hla majcgtif!: ship Victorious ; or dent of the United States, to clear out fishing vesthe senior officer of liis nuijcsly^' -ships off J\civ-Lon- sels and boats, wlietiier decked or not, for any part
of Uie bay, on giving bonds under tlie
d'in.
embargo law.
Coasters and vessels arriving from foreigvi ports, liVs
Admiral Sir J. B. Warren."

copy, enclosed
tioti

—

in

an envelope, with

liiis

We

also permitted to

(COPY.)

proceed to their own ports

or,

giv-

Boston Chronide.
r.isniun.v, Feb. 17, 1S14
ing bonds.
The AKMY Tl^e following from one of our ^«The c^overnmcnt of this islnnd as well as the crtmmercial interests, experiencing considerable diffi- fflisli jH-ints, will shew the "lengths" to wlucli a
cullies l>v tile w.oU of cash"; and Mi-. Stewart, who "pious" m-n may go to serve the "biil-warkofiua rewas 1-itely Ids in.ijesiy"^ consul at New^ London, be ligion." "Frcmithe debates in
it"

—

—

ing nowhere, having offered to procure money from
the United States, 1 am desirous, in order to aid the
views of government, as well as to promote mercan
tile operations, tliat every facility should be given
to tht^ plans of tlie abovementioned gentleman, in
and
obtaining the supjilies of casli he undertakes

appears

co;igress

that Madison's

army is composed of 12,123 oj'ictr.i
and 6000 privates.' But we still might expect u real
exploits if these officers were to repair to liead-quar-

ters, and act like those wlio served tnuier general
Jackson in !iis late expedition to hunt and ciiasc the
Indians, and "kill them in style;" for the geaeral
for tliis purpose, I have to request, that, agreeably saj s, he h;ul "a compainj of volunteer officers, headed
to his arrangement, you will be pleased to receive by gen. Coffee, -who laid been abandoiwd by his men.
on board his m ijesty's ship, under your command, and who still remained in tlie field awaiting the oj-Jer
whatever sums of money may be carried alongside of the govei-nment."
CoMMKHCK. We have a list of 32 vessels sent into
by persons whom he will engage and that you will
also f<)rward the same by any of his majesty's ships, Bermud'a for "adjudication."
Oidy seven of theiri
or in the are honest AiTtcricans; the rest are c^dled
front time to time, coming to this island
Swede.?,.
ev-nt of a large sum being ready, to send a sloop of Spaniards atid Portiigtiese.
CosutN Hurrr.ii! Ten w-;iggon loads oF Goshen
war purposel}' with it. The vessel bearing this letter, you will likewise suffer to remain under your 67i/to- arrived irt Charleston, S. C. on the I4tli inst
protection, if she should not be permitted to go in from Mew-York. This is among the curious "events
of tl-.e war."
to New-London.
TnK K.'vrBAitoo. Extract of a letter from .Imelia
I have the honor to be, sir,
your most obedient
humble servant,
island, dated Februanj 22.— "t'iiey feel the tfilctsof
;

—

;

;

—

JOHX BORLASE WARREN.

(Signed)

To

capt. Tulbnt,

of

the em.bargo very severely here; "there is aboi;t fiftv
sad of shipping here, w^hich will
principally be forced
to take in ballast.
Several sailed from here alread\
is
Flour
25 dollars pe:- bbl. other things in proportion.
Cofiee at 10 to 12 dolls, and on the rise.
M'-y
in
abundance. They would starve here,- if it
goods
was not for the small supplies that are siiuiggkdo\ttr.
The embargo law sti-ic'ly observed, will, 1 believe,
have a serious efTect on the British islands, winch t
hope will bring tliem to terms. There are several

his mnjest^j's ship

Victorious ; or the senior officer of
his maje-vti's ships off jXeiv- London.

.

—

Baltimoke schooxers. At the time the embargo
was laid, from 6'J to 80 of tlie celebrated schooners
belonging to this port weie at sea, laughing at the
blockades of the enemy. The greater part of these
have returned to other ports of the United States.

From what we

we fieel justified

to express the
weeks, at least /;/>(/ of
these vessels, carrying 500 guns and more tlian 5000
men, w-ill be touching" Jf/A;; Bull in Ills tender place.
In this estimate, we include .=:evei-al that have escaped
tlie enemy, and
Report
lately went from this port.
learn,

runaway Americans hci-e, wliicli are a disgrace to
any nation, and more iiiimical to the United States
than any wther people."
J)em.\Fress.

belief, that, in less tiian four

lMPur:ss-ii£NT.
i

says that some h:<ve gone lo the Ea^t-Indies!
'JCoM>rr,ucE" ni;3TuicTi;n. Plattsburg JIarch 12.1
It is with pleasure we lid'orm our readers, tliat general Wilkinson seems determined to
destroy the traitorous intercourse keepi; up, by men who call tliemselves America'.!'", with our enemies in Canada
Small detachiTients have been tried vvitliout effect,!
and now strong ones are i)ut in motion. Col. Clark,
01,1 mile, marched the 8tii instant, with
tnajor Bay1

1

j

—

'

i

— If there

is

ati}'

^li'nerican so serpent-

blooded as to read the following with calmness; arid
then prate about llie vnignaniivitii of the barbarian
nianstealer, he should be cast out from civilized life.
a jirey to kindred jiyenas and wolves,
Frow the JKe-m For.'; J\Iercaniiie ^advertiser Wq have
receivoltiie following narrative from .m officer in
tlie United States service, with a
lequtst, th.at it
might be published in the Mercantile Advertiser,
and' an assuranee that it contains no fact which
it Is not in liis
power at any time to substantiate.

—

detachment of infantry and one liundredl
He has left hi.s name wilii tlie editors for that
mounted riflemen, all Green Mountain I5oys, to take
I'lu'pose.
"lIinAM TiiATr.n, born in tlie town of Greenwich,
possession of the frontier, from t!ie lake ea^t to
and on liie 10th inst, jinothe'-deiin the coitnty ni' Hampshire, commoitwnaith of Mas
Coni^ecticu^t river

ley,

and

a

!

j

;
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sachusetts, and son of Mi-. John Tliayei-, a respect- itlie release of an American seamal detained agjiijist
able favmcr in that town, was impressed in the ser- Ihis will on board the frigate Statira.
Ilirani Thayer, born in the town of Greenwich, iu
Vice of H. B. majesly, in the nioiith of August, 18'J3,
and has beea detained there ever since against his the comnionweallh of Massachusetts, was impressor receive die bounty, or ad- ed into the naval service of Great Britain, in llie
Will, refusing to enter
vance, or any part of liis p'ly, otliei" than wiiat was month of August, 1803, and detained ever since.
and has been furnished him in slofvs. About 6 years ago, when the Statira was put in coniindispensable,
He was transferred to the Statira when slie was put! mission, he was transferred to her, and has been
in commission, upwards of six years ago; has beeui constant]) on board her to this day.
I am informed, and in fact it was stated
kept on board her, and is still there. He u'as in her
by CMl)taiii
when she was commanded by capt.Bramley.ivheu she; Stackpole to lieui. Hamilton, who was chai-ged witli
iMr. Rose.
and
out
the
that
the
late
our
consul at
certificate*
flag,
brought
general Lyman,
^Protections
ft-om the selectmen of Greenwich were forwarded to London, made ajjplication to tlie lords commissionthe British consul at Norfolk, to procure his dis- ers for the discharge of Thayer, but they were not
charge, but without efliict. Tiie same documents satisfied vvilji tlie evidence of his nativity,
Jolin Tliayer, the fatiier of Hiram, assures nig,
were laid before the k)rd commissioners of the admiraltv in London and his release demanded by ge- tliat the certificate of the selectmen, the town clerk,
neral Lyman; but thei/ were iwt sujjicieutlif auljtenti and the minister of Ureenwicli, were forwarded
catedf The same documents have been forwarded! some time ago to Mr. Mitchell, tl.e resident agent
to the resident agent for American prlsonei^i of war for American prlsonere of war at Halifax, but does
at Halifax. Tiie man himself has tokl capt. Stack- not know the reason why he was not released then.
The son has written to liis father and informed him
pole that he will not light agaimst the R\q ofhis cuuutliat on
representing to capt Stackpole that be was
iiy,
"On Monday last (March 14th) JoJin Tliayer, the an American citizen and would not figlit against his

—

'

father, applied to commodore Decatur for assistance country, tluit capt. Stackpole told liim "if tliey tell
procuring ti»e release of his son. Tlie conimodore in with an American man of war and he did not do
liis
duly, he should be tied to the mast and shot at
iftstantly despatched a flag accompanied by the fafher, furnislied with certihcates frfim the miuisiei-jjiike a dog.'*
town clerk and selectmen of Greenwicii, to captain! On Monday the 14th inst. Jolni Tliayer re<piest(d
Gape!, the convmanding oflicer before New London me to allow liim a flag to go off" to ijie enemy and
The son recognized the father at a distance from the ask for the release of his son. This I granted at
ship and told the first lieutenant, ".My god, sir, there once and addressed a note to cnpt. Cape!, stating
The old gentleman on meetmg his that I felt persuaded fliat the application of the fais my father/"
ther, furnished as lie was witii eonclusive evidence
son, was entirely overcome, and burst into tears.
The son spent every moment in enquiries respecting of tlie nativity and identity of the son, would induce
his mother and sisters, the friends of his youth, and an immediate order for his discharge. 'J'be reply is
the minutest circumstances of his home, the iiirm enclose<l. The son descried his father at a distance
in the l>oat and told the first lieutenant of tlie Statir.i
and its concerns.
" The father
returned, but fcft the son a prisoner tiiat it was his father; and 1 understand the feelings

ifi

[

j

i

—

—not of

-war; but an niiwilun^ slaiiti in the service of
the etiemsi.
" This
young man, by his industry, intelligence,
seamanship, and sobriety, has been promoted lo be

manifested by

tiie

old

man on

receiving

tli-e

hand of

bejond all other evidence the property he had iu him. There was not a doulit left on
tlie mind of a single BritisJi ofiicer of Hiram Thaya boatswain's mate in his Britannic majesty's service, er's being an American citizen and yet he is de.ind acHially piped tlie side tor lieut. Hamilton, who tained, not as a prisoner of wwr, but compelled nnwas charged with a flag. His B. ^M. is in his delit ider the most cruel ihreats, tu acrve the enemies «t
two hundred and fifty pounds sterling, v'lilcli lie will lijs counlr\'.
his son, ])roved

—

—

—

cheerfully relinquish as tlie price of his freedom.
These facts can be substantiated by the oath of .Mr.
Jolin Thayer and tlie letters of his son.
" When
young Tliayer told capt. .Stackpole that
he could not, and would not fight against tiie flag
of his country, that gentleman* told him that if they
fell in with an American man of war and he refused
to do his duty, he should be tied to the mast and shot
at like a d<>g. Captain Capel replied to his father's
solicitations, tliat lie has no authority to re4ease his
spii; it must be doi»e by the commander in cliief, who

Tii;iyer lias so

recommended himself by

liis

sobri-

ety, industry and
bo;itswain's mate,

seamanship as to be appointed a
and is now serving in that cap.aciand he says there is due to him
ty in the Statira
from the Britisii government about two hundred and
He has also assni'ed his fathi»r
fifty pounds s1x?rliiig.
that lie has always refnsfd to receive any bounty or
advance, lest it might afford some pretext for denying him his discharge whenever a proper application

—

—

sliould be

made

for

it.

am, sir, with the highest consideration, your most
is at Bermuda; and captain Stackpole, confessing obedient and iiumble servant,
STEPHEN DECATUIl.
that he lias no doubt of his being an American citicai'TAiN capkl's lkttkk kxcloskd.
zen, cannot give him up witliout an order from the
nh B. Jif. shiji La Hoguc off
admiral; if he does it on his own responsibility,
\A:ih .March, l^li.
.'V. London,
he cannot get a man in his stead hut if the admiral
SiH I have the honor to acknowledge tlie receipt
orders his discliarge, he muit provide a subnUtule.'"
of your letter, together with the certificates of exichamre and dischaige from parole, forwarded to
/-',/.,. ,r„ ;^>.„„
„
7
T.
^7
letter
of
a
secre-\
conimadore
the
to
from
Loptj
^•'
Decatur,
^^
»
r
i,
*i ., ^^
^r,1;c.c..
llie request of colonel Barclay the commi.ssavou at
c ,t
ami 1 beg to
u. s. sl.il. u..lit;cl States, x.w London. M;.rcl. 19, 18M.
'7 !?tneral of British prisoners of war;
Sill— I have the honor to fi)rward to von enclosed, return you my H;anks for your imlite attention.
I regret that it is not in my power to complv with
despatcii received by me from capt. Capel, tiic comin ordering the sonof !Slr. .b>iin Thayer
uiaiiding olHcer of tlie British squadron before tiiis [your request
his m.ijesty's ship Statir.i,
port, written in replv to an application of mine, for to be discharged from
but I will f()rward your application to the commano*T;us is inwiiom^r. I'.ie creature shoid.l be calieil er in (-hief i>y the earliest opportunity, and 1 hjive
n j ..uubl ho wdl oi\Ur ii^i .lUUiLuiU'x cliacluir^e.
burb.iria'i
i-w. m-^'.
(io'.h, Vand.i\-A\v\ lavtige,
I

—

/•
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NJLES' WF^EKLY

iind

mnsulcration uiul rcsprct,
sir, widi grr.it
most obedient and vcrv luinitile scrv:inl,

lam,
v>)iir

THOMAS

Dcctitur,

The West Indies swai'm

our privalccTB.

Tlic ciU'lfd ship IJising States, Iras arrived at ProIrom H;irha(h)e3 and St. Bartholomews, with uhoHt 180 discharged Amrriotin.s.
Tlie 'i'riir lilondfd Yankee is owned by a Mr. Pres
She has been thirty-seven days
l>le, no\" in Paris.

New-London.
evil.

several vessels.

oil'

GO

vidiiirp, (U. T.)

ofi

squitdron

iTKijosly's

cut

\vitli

V.CM'FAj, cn/^tnhi,
6h)mm:imriii»sr Ids IJiitunnir

!'j

WAR

REGISTER— E\^ENTS OF THE

commamUni^

which

.«;he capmred 27 vessels and
'Wirde on this cr«isc slve toolc
U'lifi/iimy- an island on the coa^ of Ireland and lieM it 6
.hljuMnt and iiis/xtotfir'g'ena'al's
daysj
ton, March U, 1814.— From documenls deposited jshc also tonic a town in Scotland and burnt 7 vessels
at this office, it appears tliat at the time fort Nla!,^a-( m the harbor.
A1 our last accounts, she was abou^
ra was tulcen by the enemy, captain J>)hn A. llodg- to make anotlier cruise in company with the Jluvkerers, oi'tlie24lh reg'im^nt linited Slates infantry, w;i.s Hill, of 14 eighteen pounders and 140 men.
Wlien
at BufTalo, under orders from brigulier general the True IJIooded Vankee arrivetl in France she was
J. y.
'(J lure.
18 bales of
veil.
laden witli the following spoils
fi^orge
Turkey
Adjutant gcuevul. cu-pets, 4.1 bales of raw silk, weighing 1200Glbs.
Mll.TTAUV.
JO I>oxes of gums 46 packs of the best skins 2^
Chnmbn-Uiin (of the Virginia [pj^cks of beaver skins 160 dozen cff swan sk insi«r
Rrigadler.^eiTer.al
and taken tlic com 1901iides copper, &c.
militia) h»3 arrive.dat Norfolk,
mand at Uiat post.
The corvette Jolui .Hdann:, for Gottenburg, witR
"I hinted to yoti in my our commissioners on board, was
yI)ctroit, Marrh 6, 1814.—
spoken about (hg
from
sent
last letter of a detachment of troops being
4th of .Marcli, all well.
to
of
l>cncc uiuler the command
The ])rivateer brig Alfred, captured by a frigate
cai)tam Holmes,
pursue .some Uriti.sh troops that were on their re- and a sloop of war, arrived at lialifax, on the 26tli,
were
about
overtaken
treat up riic Tliames. 'i'iiey
February. . Vo other prize had been sent in for a month-j,
twentv miles from the Delaware towns; a skirmish
TiiF, Altars.
It is singular that we have not
yet
favor
of
our
in
trcops
ensued, which terminat'ed
received an official account of the capture of the
killed
taken
isnd
were
of
prisoners,
seventy
upwards
has
been
Tlie
in
the
Argus.
published
following
wounded; the residue made a safe retreat. The IJri- A/net
icun, (of this cit) ) as Dr.Inderwick's report oftisJi foroe was ;d)out 200; some of the prisoners st.ate,
the killed and Avounded on board that vessel, in the
that four comjianies of British troops, togetlier witii
.action wiih the sloop of war Pelican, on the 14th of
oOO Indians were on their marcii to attacic Sandwich.
1SI3.
If this account is correct we soon e.vpect anotjier August,
W. H. Allen, Esq: captain, sevet^ly wouhded— since dead— ibOt

U. S. sq iicidro7i, JVexo

t!te

at .9ea, during-

Londm.

made 270

—
ojice

pris-oners.

—

WALH

M

—

—

—

—

—

;

engagement. Some da\s ago alieute^lant Jackson
tlve Britisli

service arrived here with a

fl;'g

in

171

of truce,

]\ir.

bearing dispatches from general Drummnnd, ]nu-porting an enquiry of Baubee's being taken prisoi>er.
This is a mere sham. The officer is yet detained,
and what rout he will take next is as jet uncertain."

midsliipman, killed.

.(oliii

Wni.
Oeo.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

ilo.

.losliim .Tones,

seaman,

do.
Fiiiiey,
do.
,
Gardner, do.

I.itiitiiiant

.losluia .lordon, do.

learn from a credible source tliat the j^ost of
Sandwicii, wiiich it appears from tlie above letter is
menaced with an attack, though we think such an
event scarcely probable, is perfectly secure; the
strength of its fortilication and garrison being- sufficient to resist any force which it is in the power of
the enemy in that quai-ter to carry against it.
\_ili.

lost

bath bii

K^A

Walson, severely wounded.

Mr. M'I.eod, boatswain,

[jVat. Jut.

We

tlif IkuiI.

Kdwaids-,
Bilplij,

mate,

.Tames White, larpenter,
.Totin YounR, qr. master,
Francis Ki^gert, scamair,
.T;rmes Kelham
do.
Ctiarles Raxttr
do.
.lolin Niit^ent
do.
James Hall
do.
Win. Hoving ton do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

sihbe dead>
do.

drf.

do.
do.
do.

We

notice the sailing of many very stotit priva?
tecrss within a few weeks past.
Some of them are
represented to be cruisbent on daring voyages, and may make the enemy
ing off Surinam, and to have made several pri2x;s,
the
war
in
his most cJistant possessions.
among tliem a vessci of 20 guns. She iiad sent a feel
cartel into Barbadoes Vv lUi 70 prisoners. The Queen,
The Fox of Baltimore, has arrived at New Orleans
of ninety-eigiit guns, and the Pique, of 38, left Bar- from a cruise, during which she made
ei£-ht prizes.
badoes to fiirht
her! I'iie Adams is stated to iiave
r,,,
r ^i
/-/v,
„
^^
y/
>
'^
J /le vnenii
171 the
,
,r .•
Chesapeake. That part of the
been cruising between Luadaloupe imd MarUmcog, -^i^,,
^.^^ron (1 ship, 1 brig and 2 schooners,)
and one of our slc.ops, supposed to be ihc iroh<^, is| t,,^.^^ ^^^^^^
.^ short time
^1,^ 1^
ago, returned bedashing througii the islands.
low on Sunday last; previous to which they sent six
,
,
During the last week we have received advices of ^
j,^^^,
it
being foggy the/were not
the arrival of several valuable Americau vessels in i-,!^,„.^„„ i Wecomico,
i„j
rr^i
i
ndiscovered ,,„.-i
until .i,,.,,
landed.
thev i„„
.,
IT •,
,. ^
„
u, «
<
They canned ott a
the ports
of tne Lmted
States
AVIlarge portion
to the farm houses
,.^,,.;^^^, of articles
belonging
of them belong to 7iatom.re
there," and wantonly destroyed all the furniture; set
I he
stated to
enemy force m the
,^ ^^ 3„^,^11 ^^J
^.j^J^ in was a loom, They
^s
Chesupeak^
consist or one 74, lour irigites,
luo bni^s and two ^^^ not discover
did
,'»'
,,
re tl
the
any vessels in the creek; before
smaller vessels. Some 01 thcn^ have been""",V"
as high
jj^^t ^^ '
^jj-^^.^ ^^^,ij
up as the Potomac.
Cojfce hoiise books';Tlie privateers Comet and Cliasseur, of Baltimore,

NAVAL.

The

Canatitvtion frigate

is

i
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.
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witii otlier vessels

belonging to

a great business in the

the former
'

lias

West

tliis

Indies.

taken nineteen

port, are doing Copy of a letter fvomlieut. Creighton, commanding th
It is stated tliat
L'. S. brig JilitiiiiiiJiuke, to tjie
secretary of the navy

])rizes, orie

of which

dated

was

a gun brig belonging- to "iiis
majesty." The latter ha> made si.i^ |)rizes, live of which she burnt;
after divesting ihein of tiieir valuable articles.

Sill

We

.shall
lists.

soon have to

The

make great additions

t/Oniet U;id

bwcu iuty a port

to
ul"

Wllniinston, N. C. Marofi
I

have

tlie

honor to announce

to

\

9l!i,

(»•

1814.

the

ai-ri-

val of tlie U. S. brigs 'Kattlesnake and Knterprize,
under
command, after a cruise of e;;;ht weeks*

our prizr
Tuifjla,

—

my

,

'I'lic

Lutcrjiruc joined

mc

yesterd'ay,

\\a\

ing separa-

yO
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ted on the 25th ult. to avoid capture, both vessels
being closely pursued by a frigate or razee.
By the eiiciiised n-port from lieut. Renshaw, you
vill perceive the ch;»se continued 70 hours, durinf,'
whicli lime he was under the necessity of hghtemiig
his vessel by throwing overboard his guns, cutting

25,

ISH.

situation to the other vessels.
At 2 a. :Nr. the Ente*prize joined me and at day light the Mars, but from"
tiie extreme darkness of the
night the Eliza^wus lost
sight of about 8 in the eveni'ig and lias not becni
sten since: all the following day was spent insearcti

of her, but Without succes.*. At noon by observaand starting his water. Tliis is tion Ifoimd we had drifted a degree and a halt to
f
the third time we have been chased by superior jrce, the northwar'l of the j)lace where we made the cap-,
and in every instance the good fortune of the Enter- tore. From the state of the weather immediately
after I spoke the Eliza it became necessary for ail
prize lias been wonderfully manifest.
In obedience to your instructior.s of thf^ 2d Janu- the other vessels to Avork of?' shore, .and lieut. GamI
to
the
ble must iiave been sensible of the necessity of doing
pa-.scd
ary, after leaving the United States,
eastward of ij>.'rn)uda, and having reached the lati- tlie same with the vessel under his charge; and as
and
62
23
tude of 18 dt-g. 56 min, N.
lie had six men and
fle^.
long.
plenty of water and provisions I
niin. \V. I b jre up, and on the 29th January made hourly look for him at this place, or expect to liear
G
hence
and
of
the island
ndu,
by of his arrival at Savannah. After removing the priVirgin
Anegada
St. Thomas down the north smif-s of Porto Rrco and soners from the Mars, I intended to liave returned
tiie
windward
St. Domingo, tiirough
passage, along to windward again and remain a few days off the Cat
liie north side of .lamaic , ro'a:id the west end ot Keys; b'ut at 4 r. ji. discovered a ship which wet
Floii-ia
the
Cuba, througli
passage, find so to this gave chase to, mid which ultimately led us through

away

his anchors,

the passage.

place.
In the

windward passage we were chased by a
and narrov/ly escaped car;turc. For tlie pre-

Il

being

now out of my po^er

to get

windward, I suajied a course to tiie northward
ano' eastward witii a strong gale from the southward
frigate
servation of one and perliaps bot.'i vessels, I was and westward, in hopes of meeting with some stragunder the necessity of sei)aratir.g, but was joined gling vessels of the convoy, and having proceeded
again bytlic Enterprize oflcape Antunla on the 14lh as far in this direction as I th'^)Ught iny instructionjwould authorise, without seeing a single sail, I alJ'^ebruary, conformably to previous arrangement.
On the 10th of Kebi-nary we were again ch;ised by tered my course to the v/eslwaici.
a line of battle ship, hut outsailed her with greiit
The ilattlesn:)ke has Ireen under her topsails the
ease.
The same vessel, which we learned to be the greater part of the cruise, except when in chase, o*
Bedford, 74, pursued the Enterprise, wiicn on her avoiding superior force.
Lieut. Renshaw has rendered me every assistance,
way to join me off cape Antonia, for nine, hours; the
latter escaped by a monocuvre at night.
and has discliarged Iiisduty with Zealand ability.
I should have continued to cruise on the ground The
Enterprize is as gallant a little vessftl as ever
you recommended, but was continually taken from fl.oated at the same time one of the duUt'si in point
the station by vessels it became my duty to pursue, |of sailing; slie has escaped capture to l>e sure, but
as well as the prospect of failing ui with the convoy l^Jtogetlier by good fortune and the great exertions
that had passed the Havana aljiut eight or ten dayslof her officers and men.
I assure you, sir, she has
caused me much anxiety and uneasiness from that
previous to my appearing oil' that place.
I have the honor to enclose you a list of vessels
On board both brigs are about 70
particular alone.
captured and spoken during the cruise; among the prisoners, among them is a midshipman and nine
former you will perceive the private armed schooner fr^en belonging to the frigate Belvidera. The RatMars of 14 guns, and 75 men. This capture afiords tlesnake will require some repairs, but all I believe
rue the more satlsfiction, as she belonged to tliat jean be done by our own carpenters; iier mainm.istnest of pirates commonly called Providence
and
pnva-j head is badly sprung, and will have to be fished,
teers.
She is a fine vessel, built in Baltimore, ;uid the up])er part of her stem has worked loose in conwell calculated for public service, should govern- sequence of the shortness of the scarf, and the ver}'"
ment require a vessel of her class. Another priva-i careless manner in which it was bolted; but rest asteer was in company with hei-, but night had so fu-igm-ed, sir, she sliall be ready for sea with all possiadvanced it was impossible forme to prevent her hie despatch.
j am happy to add the officers and men of boti*
escape. The Mars having taken us at first for Ento
the highest healtii; not a single
glish brigs, between 20 and oU of her men took
fei-igs liave enjoyed
her boats and lauded on the Florida shore to avoid death having'ta'kmg j)lace on either vessel. I regret
impressment; notwithstanding this she ranged up being obliged to return so soon, but as it became nealongside of the Enterprize with tompiop.s out and cessary 1 trust it will meet your approbation.
Lieut. Rensh:i.w ignorant of the
I have the honor to be with the highest considera
training her guns.
circumstance of any of her men having left her, tion and respect, your obedient and verv humble ser
JNO. O. CKEIGHTON.
gave her a broadside, wliich killed two and wound- vant,
ed two others of her crew. Lieut. Renshaw's con- Jlon. JTilllam Jones.
duct Was perfectly correct; it was the indiscreet
Secretary af the nai'^j.
and ridicidous parade of the commander ot the priCopy
of a letter from lieut Renshavi, commanding tlie
vateer that caused this unnecessary bloodshed. At
to

—

—

|

i

j

:

j

the same time the Mars struck, we took possession
of the schooner Eliza, from Nassau, New Providence,
boiyid to Pensacohi, lulen with s;dt. In passing tlie
prize I hailed lieut. (Jiuuble, who had her in charge
fiiid directed him to scuttle the vessel and cut away
her mast-s, take to the boat he had alongside and
join the Enterprize then in pistol sliot of him. The
Vind and current having set us close in with the
Florida shore, I was under the necessity of working
to vvindward, and directed the Enterprize to do the
same as soon as possible. A light wus shown from
the Rattlesnake, rockets thrown and false fires occasionally burnt during the night to point out our

U. S. brig Enterprize,
U.S.

—

to lieut. Creiffhion,

brig Kiitei-priiP,
River, N. C.

dated

Cape Ftar
7tli

Match, 1814,

to acquaint you with the
anchorage of the United States brig
friEntcr])rize under my command. The enemy's
the two brigs
gate that caused the separation of
U;tttlesnake and Enterpri/c, on the morning of the
25th ultimo, continued in chase of the latter vessel
for upwards of 70 houi-s; during wliich time she
was repeatedly within 2 1 2 miles: and on the morn-,
the enemy making of die 27th in a calm, observed
of her boats.—ing pre-parations for the hoisting out
To a light breeze springing up at this time from the

Sir

I

have the honor

arrival at this

NILES'
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8ir. SclM)oncr Curfew, laden with fish and oil from
Scotia for St. I..ncia, sent into rvrarblel>ead,
iiy

S. \V. \vh\ch lM-ont;Iit llic F.nterprize to wlnmv.-ird,
alone is .itd'Jljiilrdom- escape of this day; Il>pirig;ite

Nova

shot at the time. In the early part tile All'red of Salem.
htiiij; williln giui
8 H. IJri_57 'I'erciHa, laden with n.;Ii, from St .lohn's
of the chase, by tlie advice and wishes of all my
an- N. I', for Kernuida, cajilnred by ditto and burnt.
officers, as the only alternative left us, the siieet
819. Ship
foil built vessel of 500 tons,
chor *iid 15 of oiy guns were tlirown ov. ihoard to
IJe assured, sir, tLat this painful sent into Beaufort, N. C. by the (Jiiass'cur of Baltitlie brig.
li(jljten
measure was not resorted to, imtil ahnost every more, from LheiTiool for I'ensacolu, with a mighty
he- c;irgo of crockery, hardware, white lead, dr}- goods.
jirospect of escape had left us, and the evident
nel
'fils arisint:^ from what little we had liijlitened her Sic. Siie is under Swcdinh colors, but the property
hv the pumpins^ out of the s;dt water. In the chase is unquestionably Hritish. From the papers found on
l"'ar(l this ship, we hope to hail the arrival of several
1 'made the
private sij^nal of ilie day, as also No. 82H
1

,

j

|

G'»m si.i;'nal book, to tiic stranger^ which were notjotlier like excellent pri.res.
^20. Ship of 40(j tons, armed with 12 long- twelve
answered.
from Smyrna, v.ith an immensely valuable
1 have tiie hoj>or to be, niyst
respectfully sir, your pounders,
obedient servant,
cari,'-o of Turkey goods, sent into the isle of IJatz,
JAMES RENSHAW. (France) by the True Dlooded Yankee.
821. Ship of 400 tons, 16 guns nine pounders,
lAntit. John 0. Creis:hton,
with a full cargo of hides, tallow, &c. from Bueno-s
at tie 3i take.
commandhiff U. S. ir/gAyrcs, sent into Abrevracli, (France) by the True
fiitt of vessels
captured and spoken bij ifie briffs Hat- Blooded Yankee.
tlesnake and Enierprize imder the command of
QCj" Those are in .idditioR to the prizes already
Ueutemmt Creisjchtnn.
staled to have been made by this
astonishing vessel.
1814. ''La*. 27, 4, NMoiifT. ir, 34, "W. captiiriil tlie
18,
Jammni
Spanisli lirig I»bdla, sent in and arrived, biiiig in iwssession of Siic iias arrived at Brest, full of tiie richest spoils
»lic eni'inv.
of tlie enemy.
Jnnunni 20— Lat. 2fi, 55. N. lon^;. .ir, 34, W. captiirt'd tln> Swe822. Two vessels captured by the Frolic of "Sa^
ilish sliip'Sincerity, i»f Stockholm, bound to Anitlia, seat in having
arrived.
Kiitrlish mfrchaiidize
lem, one destro3'ed, the other made a cartel of.
board3
Telirunnj J— Porto Rico bcarinp S. by E. distant leagnps,
82j. Armed schoonei-, from Halifax,
formerly the
ed a Spanish sloop and schoonci*, from St. Juan, bound to Leeward,
American privateer, Eldridge fierry, of Portland,
ptrmittid tliem tu proceesl.
Ft'hrunnj o— Porto Hico lir'arinp S. W. distant S leai^nes. hoarded laden with fish and oil, sent into
Cape Francois, by
a Spanislnjeliooiier tVoiii Maraoayno, hoinid to St. Jolms, Ports Ria Baltimore letter of
marque.
co, "M itii a carg;o of lugwocid and cotton, permittwl to proceed.
824. Ship
laden
with
-inni 7— Lat. 21, 44, N. Iriup^. B4, 44, W.cai)tureil tlie KiiKlisb
,
dry goods, Stc. captured
brie 3T>ibler, from Cape Fnineois, bound to St. Thomas with
by the letter of marque schr. r)elllIe,of Baltimore,
coffee: burnt her.
on her passage from Bordeaux to New
Fehrunry 0,— Lat. 1&, 96, N. long 79, 3 \V. boarded the Spanish
Orleans, and
schooner Penelope from Providence, bound to Jamaica jiermitted sunk.
Tlie Delille had previously captured and
her to pi-oceed.
manned a very valuable vessel, and'could not
Fcbninni II— Lat. 20, 3&, N. lonp. 80, 13, \V. boarded the Amesgare
rican seliooii'r Louisiana from New-Orleans, bound »o St. Jago de hands to navigate the second prize.
Cuba, vi'itli pass.'Q5:ers |)erinitted h;r to proceed.
825. Ship
a
with
full
of
,
cargo
drugs, o41,
— Lat. 24 )S. N.Iong. 84, W. boarded a Swedish brig
Fe'jrunnj 19
paints, &c. sent into St. Mary's by the United States
frsm Martiiiico, bound to Havana; permitted her to proceed.
Lat. 23. 55, long-. 82, 5, \V. boarded a Spanish sliip brigEnterprize.
This vessel is called a neutral.Fc'iruaiy 20
fr&m Havana, bound to Boston, 6 hours out permitted her to pro- but from the
facts that appear we put her down for
ceeti.
|

|

R

;

'

'

i

,

;

;

—

1

;

—
—

a "capital prize."

She was from Liverpool, bound
Amelia island. The supercargo is an American
citizen and claims the
property as his own

Lat. 25,35, lon^-. 80, 10, W. Iwardedthe Amei-ican
Fc'rruari!^:
privateer Rapid, fn>m Charleston, on a cruise.
February 23 Lat. 27 05, N. 8i>, 1*. W. Cape Florida, beaMng
W. by S. distant 5 leagues, raptured the English schooners Mars
and Eliza, thetonner from Xew Providence on a cruise, the latter
froui Nassau to Pensacola with Salt.

JOHN

(Signed)

O.

!

826. Brig Superb, witli a
cargo of saljt, sent into
Charleston by the Mars of New York.
827. Briti$li privateer Mars, a fine vessel, captured by the United States' brigs Rattlesnake and Eniterprize, and sent into Wilmiiigton, (N. C.)
The .Mars has 12 mounted guns, besides 2 in the
When she was boarded siie was off Cape
hold.
Florida and had about 46 blacks on board, the white
crew excefit the captain and one other hand rowed

CREIGHTON, Commander.

American

—

to

Prizes.

aioNTiii-Y LIST
coxTi!vri:n rnoM vot,. V. pa,«e 430.
"The winds and seas are Britain's wide domain,
"And not a sail, but by pevnwsion spreads '"
Biitish

810. Brig

Naval Register,

captured by the Fox, of Salem,
laden with provisions, afterwards overhauled awd
burnt by two French fi'igates, supposing lier to be a
Swede.
811. Schooner Mary, of Jamaica,
captured ]>y the
Macedonian letter of marque of Baltimore, and ransomed.
812 Sloop —
t'om Jamaica for the Spani.«]i'
,
Maine, captured by the Hope, arrived at Philadelphia,divested of a quantity of dry g'oods and g-lvcn up.
815. Ship Wanderer, 7
guns, from London for
Jamaica, loaded with plantation stores captured
by tlie President frigate, depri%-ed of her light articles and sunk.
,

—

;

814. Ship Edward, 6
guns, from London for Laguira, cnptured by ditto and sunk.
815. ,Schooner Jonatiian, laden with
and

dry goods
rum, captured by the same, divested of her cargo,
and sunk.
816. BrigBritanni.i, from Lisbon for
London, laden with spirit. Sec. sent into New Bedford
by the

Mars af

New

Vork.

behig apprehensive of Itfipressment from the two
which they supposed to be English.
This vessel had done an astonishingly active bu*
siness among the "ventrals.^* Siie had taken about
twenty-six of them ynd one American vessel.
828. Brig Juno, with a cargo of 24,000 gallons oF
oil, fish, &c. a prize to the Crand Turk, of Salem;
lias arrived at Koscott, near Morlal.x, France.
829. Brig Friends, of Halifax, from Grenada, with
112 puncheons of rum; taken by the Diomede, of
Salem, and chased on shore on Long Island, by three
men of war cargo saved.
830. Schooner Sea Flower, capture^ by the letter
of marque schooner Tuckahoe of RaltVnore, on her
passage to Aux Cayes, and burnt.
831. Schooner Hazard, from Nassau for St. Domingo, captured by ditto, and given up, &c. The
Tuckahoe has safely arrived at Boston, after capi*
tiiring another valuable vessel, whiqih was manned
and ordered for port. The following account other
h.'vr-breadth 'scapes is very interesting- Onthe27lli
February was chased bv a frigate and two brigs ft"
off,

brigs

>

—
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Oil the 28tli M-as chased by a frigate. March 8
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72
war.

was chased

all

day by a

fi-igate,

wind

light;

escaped

On the 9lh was cliased six honrs by a
a
hrig of war. On the 11th, in sight of Long Island,
williin musket
frigate witli a brig in co. bore down
.shot
hauled u.)on a wnVd and escaped. On the 15Ui,
at 6 A. M. saw a frigate on the weather quarter
in the night.

—

sail
at
standing for the schooner under a press of
half past 6, saw another frigate on the weather i)eam;
at 40 minutes past 6, saw another frigate on the lee
quarter, at 9, saw another frigate on tlie bow; at 10
li)inutc3 past 9 saw another frigate on tlie lee bow,
a brig of war in siglit right ahead! TItey all croivded
fail in chase,- but the Tuckaiioe oitlmanceuvred tJie
whole of themi
832. Brig Sovetejgu, of and for Liverpool, of 300
tons, with an assorted cargo, sent into Portsmouth,
by the America of Salem.
833. Tlie great ship Diana, an outward bound
Indiaman, laden with spars, captured by the Ame;

and burnt.
834. Schooner William, laden with sugar, colTee
iind molasses, from Martinique for St. Tliomas,
captured by the Diomede, and sent into Savannah.
rica,

i

Mary and Josppli, from Grenada for
Thomas, with 66 hhds of rum and 7 of sugar,
tent into New-York, by the Diomede.
835. Schooner

St.

The nomination of licturn J. Meigs, esq. to the office of pDJ!:*"master general was uiinnimously coi. firmed bj- the senate.
It appears that two of the Frfuch fricates tliat liave lately ve:?e<T
the Rriiish commerce in the West Indies, have been captured,!
and carried to Barbailoes, by the VeiKiable, of 74 guns.
In New-Jersey an act has been passed to vest in trustees the eS'^
tatcs of liabitual drunkards and gamblers, and to prevent dntnken-nessandganibhng. \fier tlie conviction of these crin>es, no actor deed is vafid in law respecti'.ig tlieir estates.
It is not easy to make "ip an opinion on the staSe of tilings in
Europe, the shreds of of intelligence being vague, desultory antf
It appears, however, fliat the
evidently partial on tM)th sides.
Rfpublic iif HutUaiil IS extinguished. 'I he former Stadhiilder has
assumed tiie title of '-Sovereign Prince of the Netherlands," and
from every tiring we see there is reason to conclii'te that the government will be </«/)()?«. The British papers intimate a design
ot annexing all that tract of i;oun'ry known by the geoeral name
of i'/n/iAri toiler principality. It is uiid>-rstJod tiiat the young
prince of Ormige is to m3ri'j'»hi' -laiight' r of th princfof Wale»,.
presumptivi heir of the throne of the United Kingdoms. Soiue
accounts say, that 309 ,of'0 troops ftf the Allies, have crossed tlie
R/ihic, aiMl that some large bodies have niarjhed for Italy, through
Switzerland. Of irellhigtun, near Bayoime, we know nothing.
some speculations are offered as though it were possiccrtJiinly
ble that an army of the Allies, entering Fr«"Ce on the route to
It was rumored in Lon-'
Z.;/o?!.s', iTiight form a junction with ^Jim.
don that a deputation from ancient Normandy, had inflde a directapplication to the French princes of the house <if Bourbon to i*turn, promising to raise the standaixl against Napoffon. See. It certainly appears that Bonapnrre is most closely pressed ; but the peopie seem faithful to him, and if they are and contiime so, be will
driveout the invaders. He is m.ikiiig extraordinary exertions
to collect and organize his troops; and they appear to be actuated
with a high spirit and great 7.eal for the service: The next arrival

—

_

from Europe will probably give us intelligence in a regular shape,
We are ineiideil now to belii vu
of events of mighty importimr

.

•.

J

836. Brig Bykar, laden with eartlien ware, hollow that the B/7V/.f/( have succeeded in diverting the Allies from their
original desisrn of making a liberal peace with France but the ac-*
ware, &c. sent into Gloucester by the Fox.
counts as before observed, are so desultory that we have not what
837. Schooner Hope sent into Bristol by the Dio- to calculate upon.

^

;

jnede

— cargo

Nc7v Hampshire ehttion, "We have not yet received certain ac-'
counts of the result of the late election in New Hampshire lor goBut (his is admitted, that,
vei-iior, council, senate and assembly.
the "repubHcaus" have gained considerably on their opponents, if
they have not defeated them.
Governor Snyder has rejected the billfor incorporatingy?)rft/-/rtio
re-^.
new banks, that passed the legislature of Pennsjlvania.
insert his reasons lor the procedure
gret that we have nut room
a
in ballast, this week. But the bill has, notwithstaiidiii?. become law. haviiiv;
butli houses by two thirds of the merabcis voting in
been
of marqtic favorpassedjin
of it. We fear it will' be fruitful in calamity.

rum, sugar and lime juice.

838. Brig Rambler, from Cape Francois for St. Tiioinas, laden with coftee, captured by the Rattlebnakeand Eiiterprize, and burnt.
839. Schooner Ellz:i, captured by the same— laden

with

salt.

We

w

840. Siiip Lady Prevost, of London,
sent into Wilmington, IM. C. by theletter
Invincible of Salem.
841. Schooner Susan and Eliza, of Bermuda, laden
with 120,000 lbs. coffee, sent into Wilmington, N.

C. by the Mars of New-York.
called a Spaniard, but with
842. Schooner
,
n British license and a good prize, sent into Newport by the Viper.
laden with dry
843. Schooner
, valuable;
into North Carolina by
j;'6ods and provisions sent
the Fairy of Baltimore.
844. Brig Falcon, 200 tons, 10 guns, from London
for the Cape of Good Hope, laden with dry goods,
invoiced at aCSO.OOO sterling, captured oft" Madeithe America of Salem.
ra, and sent into Bath by
845. Brig Superb, sent into Charleston by the
JNIars

of New-York.

Proceedings of Congress.
IN SENATE.
Saturday, March 19. After disposing of some
private business, the senate resumed the consideration dt the loan bill.
Till question was t.aken on the amendments reported by Mr. King, from the committee to whom
the bill iiad been referred, and negatived, yeas 8,

—

nays 19.

The bill was then read the third time by imanimous consent, and on tlie c^uestion ".shall this bill
it was decided in the atfirmalive as follows r
YEAS. Jlessrs. Anderson, Bibb of Geo. Bledsoe. Brown, Chait-,
Condit, Fromentin, Gaillard, German, Giles, Gilman, Howell
I.acock, IMoiTow, Robert', Smith, Stone, 'lait, Taylor, Turner,

pass ?"

—

with rum and sugar, Varnum, W^)rthington 22.
846. Schooner
, laden
NAYS. Messrs. Guldsborough. Gore, Hunter, King, LainbeW,
sent into Newport by the "Niper.
6.
K»ssian colors, from Pen- Mason
847. Ship
, under
^lif^The proceedings of the Housfe of Represacola for London, laden with 1,100 bales of cotton,
sent into Savannah by the Saucy Jack of Cliarlestou.' sentatives, though in type, must be omitted.

—

X

—

Cargo supposed

British.

—

Nothing of importance

dcftie.

The Yazoo

claims"' bill undecided.
Totalfor the hu-tfour weeks.— Fvi/.en safely arrived

illE IJOCUiMENTS
or satiifaclorih/ accounted for, 39 vessels: estimated
at tnc Value of ^2,i)70,QQQ.
Furnished at a call of the House of Representatives, on an enquiry into the cau.sesof the failure of
to
Q^It is calculated, that the late decisioois of the our arms, so completely monopolizes our i)ages asBut
desired to be inseried.
supreme coin-t of tlie United States, regarding ves- exclude many tilings
the
sels sailing under British licenses, 8<.c. (and general- they proi)erly belong to this v.'ortc and must hare
were wrcmg in saying that these
British account) will throw precedence.
on
sab
r'osa,
truly
ly,
into tlie hands of the own-^rs of the private armed p ipers, which sell for one dollar, would co.st tiie l>avessels beloni'-ing to Salon and Jfarblehcad, only, ti-onsof the Ur.tiisTKii hut ffteen cents; they will
the enormous amount of si,r linudrcd and ffty thou- cost them from 20 to 25 cents.
never commence one of these long continued
sand dul'ars. None of these prizes iKive been notice^
in oui- list. The whole of tiiem may be worth, not -series of documents without becoming heaiHily weaIcislhan two, raul possibly as Jjigji n.s four millions. ried of than bcriire lln'v afc fi'.i-.Iied.

We

We

•
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to tlic Mcrcliaiits' Cottee House, at

wouklhave been,

vi;:: in

^5

pi^r

uvmim.

building the three 74's, at

Portsmouth, Charlestown, and Philadelphia, the 44
In senate of the Uniirtl States, March ISth 1814. gun ship at tlic latter place, and the 44 and sloop
of
war at the navy yard in this city; also, in the re»
•—Mr. Gaillard commiuiicated the following^ docuof the ships of the navy> and in preparing se*
jneiits, wliicli, on his motion, were ordered to be pairs
veral setts of spare masts, spars, tops, &c. &c. ready
printed for the u.se of the senate.
for the ships which may return damaged; and the
Attest,
SAM. A. OTIS, secretary. residue is applicable to similar purposes.
J\'avy department, Feb. 22rf, 1814.

SVn-—4 liaw the honor to submit the following In
answer to your letter of the 20th December last.
Tljree ship*, of 74 guns each, and of the largest
class, are now building, of prime materials, and in
the most substantial and durable manner, viz: one
at Portsmouth, N. H. one at Charleston, Mass. and

one at Pliiladelphia. l"he two former, it is expected, will be laimched in the month of July, and the
latter in the month of December next.

Three ships of 44 guns each, of the largest Class,
are also building-, of durable m.aterials, in the best
manner, viz : one at Philadelphia, one at Baltimore,
and one at the navy yard in this city. The two former, it is expected, will be lavmchedby the middle
of April, and the latter, in all the month of July next.

These have been charged, eithel- under the heajd
of repairs, or to the appropriation for building 74'3i
and frigates; which appropriations, it is conceived^
are properly chargeaJjle v;ith timber purchased for
those purposes. Six cargoes, amountingto tw»-nty-six
hundred tons, of Georgia yellow pine timber, which
had been cut for the use of the British naVy, but
entered the eastern ports of the United States, oa.
account of the war, have been purchased. On favorable terms; also, a pri^^e cargo of northern timber.—These are properly chargeable to the annual approA contract
pro^iriation of the purchase of timber.
was made, in August last, for the delivery, at Norfolk and this place, of a quantity of yellow pine
plank, thick stuff, beams, and mast pieces, frufficient for two ships of 74 guns eacli, atid two 44
gun

The timber, under this contract, is now
frigates.
six sloops of war, authorised by law, have
delivering. Contracts for timber, yet to be deliver^
all been built, in the most substantial manner, htkI
ed, have been made a.t the eastern stations, the parof which are ready for sea; ticulars of which are not
of good materials.
yet in the department.

The

Two

A

three more have nearly completed their crewsj and recent contract has been made at
Philardelphia, for
will, probably, be ready for sea in ten or twelve white oak
plank, thick stuff, beams, and knees; and
clays, and the 6th is now equipping at the navy yard for
and
beams
sufficient for a 74
yellow pine plank,
in this city.

and a 44 gun ship; and for fifty sticks of yellow pine
Six barges liave been purchased at Pliiladelphia; for masts and
These are chargeable upon the
spars.
also, four at Baltimore, and one at Norfolk.
appropriation of the 30th of March, 1813.
fcight have been built at Baltimore; ten are nearly
No contracts for live oak timber have yet been
completed on the Eastern shore of Maryland; four'
have been built, and one is now building at the navy made, as tlue transpm-tation is impracticable under
yard in this city; five arei)Uilding at Charleston, S. existing circumstances; and if collected inconsiderC.
six at St. Mary^Sj Georgia; and preparatory able quantities at landings accessible to vessels fit
TTieasures are no^X' in operation to increase tlie force for transportation, they would be et^ualLy so to the
in North Carolina, and at New Orleans, in vessels eneroy, and the timber, when collected, would be
of this description, as last as men can be procured liable to destruction. As live oak is exclltsiv-elv*
to man tiiem.
applied to the frame of timbers, Which constitute
Previous to the year 1813, it appears that no tim- the form and mould of the ship, it is necessary that
ber had been procured under the act of March 30th, the timber sJiould be clit and shaped, not only to>
2818; but early in the year 1813, timber to tiie the particular curve for which each piece is design^
amount of 23,000 dollars, was purchased at Balti- ed, but to it.* truo oblique dimensions otherwise
mo»e, under the act of March 30th, 1812, "suita- great waste in tlie conversion, and expense in transble for rebuilding the frigates Philadelphia, General portation will ensue; for this purpose it is nesess.iGreen, New York, and Boston;" but as tliere is no ry that draughts or designs of the contemplated
approbation or autliority to rebuild those frigates, ships should be determined, prope*- moulds made by
and as the Philadelphia is not in existence, and the which to cut and shape the timber, and mechanics
General Green, New York, and Boston, are rotten employed to superintend the execution of the conWorthless hulks, that would cost much more, in tracts. Hence, contracts for timber of this descripproportion to tUeir value, to rebuild tiiem tlian to tion cannot be made and executed with the same faand certainty as for straight rectangular timbuild new frigates, of a bcttjer class, and
vastly su- cility
perior construction, a part of that timber has been ber.
applied to the building of the 44 and the sloops of
It is, therefore, considered that a state of
peace
war at Baltimore, and the 74 and 44 at
Pliiladelphia. will bemucli more favorable to the collection of a
Contracts for, and purchases of, timber, to a
very stock of timber of this descrijjtion than that of war,
considerable .amount, have been made for naval
pur- in which it can neither be transported to the dofk
poses duiing the year 1813; but wliich hare not been yards nor deposited in .'safety at the seac/iast laP"»charged to tlie particular appi-opriati/jn of the oOtI ings. Nevertiieless it is contempl.ited to make tiie
of March, 1812, though
applied to the same pHr-j necessary arrangements for fuich supplies of suitaposes as timber clrtirgeabl'* to flint appropriTition b)e livo oak timber a"= nrav b'^lrail in pkws of ?af«itv,
;

;

F
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On this subject it is very satisfactory to learn,
that our resources in timber of t!iis kind are Uitel}
extended, in the abundance which may be procured
from the shores of the bays and waters near tiie
mouth of the Mississippi. This, species of timber
requires very little seasoning; six months' docking

i

1814.

midshipmen, and 3,600 additional seamen, ordirary
seamen, and boys.
The act of the oOtii of March, 1812, vol. 11,
page 89, authorises officers and seamen of the navy
to be increased so far as

may

be necessary to officer.

man, and equip the vessels to be put in service.
'I'he act of the 2nd nf .Taniiary, 1813, page 340,
v.ill render it perfectly fit for use.
No lurther steps h;ive been taken in relation to provides for the btiilding, officering, and manning,
the dock yards, tiian general inquiry and proper de- four74's and six frigates.
The:ictof the .Id of March, 1813, page 429, auliberation, in order to determine upon the best site
thorises the president to build six sloops of war,
in a central situation.
The result lias decided in favor of the right bank and to build, or procure, such a number of sloops
of the Hudson, above the highlands. Tiie motives of war, or other armed vessels on the lakes, as the
to this decision were, from considering the contem public service may require; and to appoint such offia cers, and to employ the number of seamen, as may
plated dock yard as the nucleus around which
as are authorised by
great naval establishment may be formed, compri- be necessary for such vessels
sing wet and dvy dock, forges, founderies, boring, law to be put in commission.
The act of the 5th of .luly, 1813, vol. 12, page
and smelting
rolling, saw, and block mills, blast
to cause to be built,
furnaces, an armory, hydraulic engines, rope works, 10, authorises the president
manufactories of sail-duck, and work shops of ail equipped, and manned, such number of barges as
kinds, whicli will re<juire a copious head of water, he may deem necessary.
will
There is no correct data in the department, by
readily commanded in this vi6inily. Here also,
be the main arsenal and depot of timber, and mate- which to ascertain the actual number of seamen, orvials of all kinds, and the principal dock yard for dinary seamen, and boys, employed at finy one periconstructing and repairing ships of war. Such an od. The longest period of enlistment being for two
establishment iu any of our seaports, accessible to years, and in many cases for tlie flotilla service, foi'
ships of the line, would form so great a temptation a shorter period; the number is constantly fluctuato a powerful enemy as to render destruction certain, tiiig, and, consequently, cannot be correctly asceruidess protected by forts and gaiTisons of the most tained; but it is believed, from a general view ot
ibrmidable and expensive nature.
the subject by the accountant and myself, that the

The

natural defences at the pass of the highlands, number employed during the year 1813, has consiall doubt on this subject, and
derably exceeded the estimate for that year.
There is not at this time, in the department, sufsupercede the necessity of a large protecting force.
The Hudson is a deep, bold, noble stream, 6t ficient data upon which to estimate the number of

iare

such as to remove

easy and safe navigation. The surrounding country gunboats actually fit for service; some have underproduces abundance of iron, and large quantities gone partial repairs, while others have deteriorated.
of hemp; and the banks of the Hudson furnish a vaThe following will show the number on each staThe commu- tion, and their presumed condition, vi/:
riety of timber fit for naval purposes.
Gunfeoats".
nication with the northren and western lakes, is more
6
service
direct and favorable to the distribution of naval and
Portsmouth, N H.
do.
military stores than any other situation that can be
Newbuiyport,
2
do.
selected. Tiie only objection of importance that I
Boston,
do.
have heai'd suggested, is, that the Hudson at this
Rhode Island,
9
do.
New T.ondon,
point is closed by the ice a fortnight sooner, and
31
this
do.
New York,
opfens a fortnight later, than at New York; but
7
In ordinary, fit for service
objection is greatly overbalanced by the e.\traordi-'
nary advantages of the situation.
7
in service
Delaware bay,
In order to select the most suitable situation, a
12
In ordinary, fit for service
careful examination, and survey, under the direc-19
tion of some of our most experienced officers, aided
1
in service
Ilaltlmore
by IV skilful engineer, ajjpears to be indispensable,
3
do.
Potomac,
an opportunity for which has been prevented by the
Noi'folk, in service, and ready for seractive ojieratlons of the war, and consequent occuvice but very lightly maimed— refor this seg-vice.
pation of the oillcers best qualified

m

The number

of seamen, ordinary seamen,

and

boys, authoris»ed by law, is Indefinite and discretionary with the president, as will appear by the following reference:

The

act of congress of the 21st of April, 1806,
page 1U9, limits the officers, seamen, ordinary seamen and boys, to
1,3 captains,

vol. 8,

cruiting as

men

North Carolin.^,
South Carolina
Georgia,
Orleans,

New

offer.

m service
do.
do.
do.

b
8
5
6
125

When it is considered iliat six large sloops of war
have been built, equipped and manned, in our seawar and one shij) of 26
ports, and three sloops of
guns on the lakes, within the preceding eight
months; th;it three 74's andtliree 44's will be added
this year, but rvhich arc yet to be manned, and that
one 74 and three
provision still exists for building
44's as soon as suitable materials can be had; it apat present for
pears to me that any further provision
the increase of our naval force, woidd not add to
exTiie act of the 31st January, 1809, vol. 9, page its efficiency, and therefore, is not necessiuy;
in my letter to the
206, utuhorises tlie employment of 300 additional cept such as 1 have suggested
-

9 mariers commandant,

72 lieutenants,
15U midsViiJmen, and
925 seamen, ordinary seamen, and boys.
The act of the same date, page 152, authorises the
to man and equip the gunboats.
J:resicrent
The act of the od of March, 180r, vol. S, page
307, authorises the employment of 500 additional
seamen, ordinary seamen, and boys.
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commiUeo of the liouse of
u copy of vvliich I have the Iiouor to
representatives,
enclose; and evenoftliat (U'sciiption, the niiinbcr
ouirlit to he vcni much'vaic, wliea the contcmpl:Uc(l
increase of our force on tlie lakes, and the demand
cliaifinan of llie nnval

fied for separate

increased

command

^
75

NAVY.

are required to

meet the

demand

for the regular naval force, particidarly oil the lakes, \v-hich is \ery pressing. Those
officers who are deficient in experience, are justly
averse to the flotilla service; because they can ac-

for experienced oHicers .in<l seamen, vvhicli the very piire but very little useful professional knowledge ;
our force iias created, are and indeed, it ia a service in wiiich those, who artjrapid .iiigmentatioii'of
taken into view. The f^otiUa service, moreover is to form the officers for the ships of wnv, ougljt not
still very deficient in men.
may veadily and to be engaged.

We

ra|)idh'

add any

hut their

nmnber of vessels to our
armament and many im])()rtant parts
reasonai>le

There are other

intrinsic difficulties in this serf

foi-ce,
vice which are unknown on br.ard our ships of war.
of their e(iui])ment of every description, will he to
Tlie temptations to insubordination and vice are
fabricate. 'I'he cannon founderies are tew in number,
mucii greater in this scattered and amphibious kind
and nane of any note north of the waters of the Chesaof force
and the rigors of naval discipline, unless
These have been, are now, and will be fnl
tempered with judgment and great moderatiqn^ disfieake.
V engaged during^ tlie ])resent year, in fabricatint;^
the recruiting for this service.
the ordnance recjuired for the force alieady autho- courage
Ba}' and river-craft men, seamen, ordinary searised. The private armed ves.sels cannot at this time
men wlio have f^imilies, riggers, and naval meprocure their armament of a proper kind on any chanics out
of emplo}', will engage in this service
terms.
With tl>e rapid increase of our naval force, the imder a local commatider of capacity and influence,
when
will not engage for the regular naval serpromotion of xonnpf officers his iieen iiccessdrlli/ rerij vice. they
whose esperience and talents have
ra()itl; and those
As rank in our naval service can only be attained
exalted our flag- are comparatively few in number.
Therefore, however desirable it may be to give the by regular gradation, comiTiandcrs of talents, local
senior lieutenants separate commands in which they knowledge, influence, and d>stinguis}ied courage,
would be useful to their country and acquire honor cannot be commissioned for this service under the
to themselves, it will leave our r4's and frigates, present regulations. The necessity of the case, from
and squadrons on the lakes without officers of suffi- the reasons which I have assigned, has induced the
cient experience. This has been a subject of serious employment of a few acting officers with command,
solicitude with some of our commanders; and the but without rank, in two of the most impcn-tant situaNew- York harbor and the Chesapeake
tenacious policy of our naval system precludes the tions, viz
.admission of talent and experience from any other bay. These appointments appear to have given great
;

—

:

source than lineal promotion. It is true, .sailinf^ mas
ters have been promoted lieutenants, under special
circumstances; and I perceive no good reason why
tills experienced and valuable class of officers should

confidence in these districts, and the success in recruiting for the service on these stations, considering the unequal competition of the military and private service, has been favonijjle.

jot be as regularly entitled to promotion as midshipmen.
With these views the honorable committee wilj be
enabled to appreciate the ai'guments which I have
deemed it proper to oflTer for their consideration.
I also beg leave to suggest the propriety of
augmenting the marine coi-ps from the present esta
blishment 1,869, to 2,652, and to increase the number of commissioned officers in the same propprtion
as in the infantry of the army.

I would, therefore, take the liberty of suggesting
the utility of providing by law, for tlie appointment
.of four captains, with the same relative rank ami
authority in the flotilla service, and the same pay
and emoluments, as captains in the navy; and twelve
lieutenants, with the same relative rank and authority in the flotilla service, and the same pay aixl
emoluments, as lieuten:uits in the n;i.vy but limited
to the temporary employment of the flotilla without
rank in tjie navy, other than \}\ tlie flotilla in whiclii
It is not necessai-y to recall the recollection of tlie they may serve, and subject ojdy to the orders of the
honorable committee to the gallant part this dis- president of the United States in all other respects
to he governed b)' the rules and regulations provided
tinguished corps has acted in all the noble victories
which have been achieved nor to its character for for the government of the navy.
There is an object of great importance, to which
discipline, valor, and patient endurance, of tlie most
severe service on the lakes, in which it has suffered I could have wished to draw
your attention. I meaii
suffice it to say, that it is not surpassed the
.excessively
reorganization of the navy department; for the
by any body of men in the service of the United necessity of which, no one can be more sensible
States, though seen only in the back ground of the than myself; but, realjy, my faculties have been so
picture, and witliout the ordinary Inducements to closely engaged with tlie multif:irious objects, and
jioble actions a reasonable prospect of promotion, the current and incessant labors of the
department,
with a sprig of the laurel which it may help to
ga- during a period of the most active and
;

;

;

;

—

ther. The augmentation which I
recommend, will
be actually necessary for the force now authorised,
as will be illustrated by the estimate which accompanies this. This corps is, moreover, e.xceedingly
useful at our several naval stations, and from its amphibious character calculated to render important
services in every situation.
We have a right, sir, to anticipate during the ensuing summer, the most urgent occasion for the vigorous employment of the flotilla for the defence of
the waters of the United States and it has become
a very interesting question, how that force is to be
commanded with the best efTect. That service is, at
best, unpopular with the regular officers of the na*y; and the services of these officers, who are g;uali;

important

operations, that I have hud no leisure to deliberate
upon and digest a system satisfactory to myself, or
such as I can present to you at this time. And, as it
is better to labor with known evils than to hazard a

premature and inadequate system, I have thought!^
best to postpone the subject for the present; respectfully submitting, however, to the wisdom of con.gress to revise the system if it shall deem it no\y
necessary.
I

have the honor to be.

Very respectfully sir.
Your obedient servant,

W. JONE^.
Honorable John Gaillard, chairman
of the naval committte of tf^ senatf.
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NAVY

DEPARTMENT, Ma-rch 4tk, 1814and
SIR, Agreeably to your intimation I have the honor to transmit, herewitli, a list of the ships
Vessels of the navy of the United States, with the rate, station, and Dime of the commander of each.
I ana, very respectfully.
Sir, your obedient servant,

—

W. JONES.

7Tie honorable John Gaillard, chairman
of the naval committee of the senate.

List of the naval force of the United States.
NAME9.

1

VESSELS.

R^TES

STATIONS.

/
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Gunboats, barges, &c.
Gunboats-

St<Ui«iis.

Kiw

Jrnwd vessels attached te stations i)'

Jtulillas.

RavJ,

Commaniiers,

Buildittg,

a

Oilenns

Sea Horse

5

Scliv. Flyiiis Fish,

6

Schooner AlUgatoi-

Sc sloop

Tickler

S

Cieorgia

C.

Cliai Uston. S.

Wilniiiiglon.N.C
Norlolk
rotoniac

2

6

23
3

1

6

I

10

3

1

1

Mnltiniute

10

19

D(l:nvare

6

T. N. Gautier

Bomb

1

Schutuieri Scorpion, Hornet
pilot boat
2 block stoops, aud

& cutter Asp.

'I'ai'bcU

Acting lieutenant
Captain CuJjiuiaiiUilig

1

scboongr
FIotiU9

2

I.nkc Cliainplain

Joseph
Flotilla

1

38

Niw York

New

Barp/'s

Eargr.t

15

Londoii

Niwpoit, U. I.
New necHord
Hoston
Ni'Wiiiiryport
Viiitsiiioulli,

N. H.
32

126

.it)

11

armed

vessels

J^'avif

Department, Jlfarch

4, 181-i

W. JONKS.

Proceedings of Congress.

—

IN THE SENATE.
Friilav,

March 25.— Mr. Gore submitted

the

fol-

lowinc^niotion for consideration
of the United States
nesohrd, That the President
Senate
be reqviesled to cause to he laid before the
of those
viz
copies of the following commissions,
district judge of Marygranted to William Paca,
marshal ot the
land, and to William Nelson, jr.
the mes.sage of
district of Virginia, referred to in
that granted
thePresident,'datedFeb.9, 1790: of
Chief Justice of the United
to John
:

:

Rutledge,

the President's message of
States, referred to In
and of that granted to
Dt5cember 10th, A. D. 1795
A.
Albert Gallatin, John Qulncy Adams and James
of peace with the IM
Bayard, to negnciate a treaty
of Great Britain and Ireland, referred
nited
:

Kingdom

to in the president's

message of

ti\e

as having been granted during the
Senate.

mint on the subject, which was read. Tiic report
was then agreed to.
An EMnAiiGO JIOTI0^^ Mr. Wood of Mass. offe.'.''
ed for consideration the following resolution
Resolved, That tlie committee of ways and mean<?
be instructed to enquire into the expediency of allowing vessels whose cargoes shall consist of lirevv'ood, bark or lime, to proceed from fine port oiplace in a state to one or more ports In the same or
an adjoining state, under such restrictions and regulations as the president of the United States shall
direct and also into the expediency of allowing the.
vessels heretofore chiefly employed in the fisheries
to be employed again in the same business'
On the question to consider this motion, which on
the requisition of Mr. Wood was decided by yeas
and nays, the vote was as follows for considering
:

;

:

it

63, against

it

80.

now

9th May last,
So the house refused
recess of the tion

to consider the resolu-

:

On motion of Mr. Yancey of N. C. the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole, ^Ir.
nonsE OF HEPaESENTvTivrs.
Tlie following are the yeas an^l nays on the ques- Pleasants of Va. in the chair, on the report of tlu*
tion for considering the motion submitted by Mr. committee of ways and means against the expediency
Gaston on Monday to repeal the embargo, See.
(into which they had been, on motion of Mr. Yance\-,
Fur rintiiiirratiori— Messrs. Baylirs of Mass. Bigelow, Boyd, Brail instructed to enquire) of amending tliat provision ii»
Cilly,
Champion,
CoopCapeiion,
Brecketiri<lge,
bury, IJrisham,
duties on licences to retailers. Sec. so
er. Cox, CiilpeppLT, Daveiiport, Davis of Mass. Ely, Gaston, Iheaotlaymg
Oeddcs, Grosvenor, Hale, Hungerfoid, Jackson of R. I. Kent of far as respects the sale of domestic spirits sold in
Y. Kin^ of Mass. Law, Lewis, Lovctt, Macon, Miller, Motfitt, less
quantities than five gallons, at the ])lace where
Montgomery, Mosele), Markell, Oaklej, Pitkin, Post, J. P.eed, the same shall have been
distilled, and by the perW. Reed, Richardson, RidRely, Hii!?s!es, Sherwood, Shipherd,
Smith of N. H. Smith of N. Y. Stanford. Stockton, Sturges, Ta>;- son to whom licence shall have been graiUetl for that
of
Ward
Mass.
Winter,
Thompson, Vosc,
gai-t, Tallniadge,

?J.

purpose.

Wood— .«.

Against consiilcratioii—Messru Alexander, Alston, Anderson,
Hani, Baiiiett, Dcall, Rowen, Bradley, Brown. Burwell, Caldwell, Calhoun, Chapppll, Clark, Cona'rd, Crawford, Creij^hton,
Crouch, Davis of Pa. Denoyelles, Disha, Diivall, Earle, Eppes,
F.vans, Farrow, Findlcy, Fisk of Vt. Flsk of N. Y. Forney, Fop.
sythe, Franklin, Gholson, Goodwyn, Gouiilin, Griffin, Grundy,
Hall. Harris, Hasbrouek, Hawes, luijersoll, Injjham, Irving of N.
Y. .Tackson of Va. Johnson of Va. .Tohiisim of Ky. Ke.iniedy, Kerr,
Kershaw, King of N. C. Lefferts, Lowndes, Lyje, M'Coy, M'Kee,
M'Kim, M'Lean, Moore, Murfree, Nelson, Newton, Ormsby, Parker, Pickens. Piper, Pleasants, Reaof Penn. Rhea of Ten. Rich,
Roan, Sevier. Seybert. Sharp. Skinner, Smith of Va. Strong, Taylor, Teltair, Troop, Udree, Ward of N. J.Whitehill, Williams,
Wright, Yancey— 86.

Mr. Yancey moved
declare

it to

to

amend the
make

be expedient to

report so as to
the proposed alEis object was to

mendment to the licence law.
make it legal for distillers to sell in any quantity nut

than one gallon.
After considerable debate in the committee and
afterwards in the house this motion was decided hi
the negative by yeas and nays as follows

less

—

:

YEAS—

Messrs. Alexander, Alston. Avery, Bamert Beall, Brecuenridge, Burwell, Caldwell, Calhoun, Clark, Cooper, Creighlon,
Culpepper, Davis of Penn. Desha, Duval, Earle, Farrow, Find-

—

ley, Forney, Fursythe, Franklin, Gaston, Gholson, Goodwyn,
Thitrnday, JMarch 17. Mr. Seybert of Penn. from Grunily. Hall. Harris, Hawes, Hnngirroid,.Tackson of Virg. Joliuson of Virg. Kennedy, Kent of Md. Kerr, Kilhourn, Kingof N.C'.
Die select commiitec, to whom was referred tlie reLewis, I.yle, Macon, M'Coy, M'Lr-an, Montgojiu ry, M(iore, Miivsolution on thesubjcLtof the copper coins, reported iree. Nelson, Kewton, Ornishy, Pickens. Piper, )•|ea^aIlts, Rne.i

was inexpedient at this time to make any al- of Ten. Uoan. Sevier, Sliarp, Smith of Va. Stai.lord, Uilree, Wilson of Peini. Yancey CM.
teration in the copper coins of the United States.
NAYS. Messrs. Anderson, Bard. Bavlies of .Muss. Bayly of
Mr. S. presented a letter from Uie director oi" Uit Ya» BJg^uK, Boyd; Bri-vdijury, JJjadlcy, jjiigluni, l^ru.wi, a«ukr,
tliat it

—

—

—
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fhappell, Conistock, Conslict, ConanI, Cox, Crawfiiicl, Ci-ouch,
The debate having been extended to the usiial
f'litnbc-rt, Davenport, Dcnoytlles, El), Eppts, Evaus, Kisk oi'Vt.
Fisk of N. Y. Griffin, Giosvejior, H-.ile, Hasl)roiic-k, Hcifty, Ingjer- hour of adjournment, the committee reported tlie
^oll, Iiigliam, Ii'ving, Jaiksoii of H. 1. Kent of X. Y. Kcn'sliaw, bill to the liouse with certain
amendments, and oii
Iviiigfof Mass. I., fieits, Lovett, Lowiulos, IM'Kim, Miller, MotKtl,
the question on the
passage of the bill to a third
Tloseley, Mavktll, Oakley, I'itkcriiig, Pitkin, Post, Potter, Jolin
llcL-d, Will, lieed, Ki-a of I\iiu. Rich, Ricliardsoii, Robcitsoii, reading, which was decided
by yeas and .:avs, the
Iliis^gles, Sage, Stybtit, Sliefiey, Slurwood, Sliipherd, Skiiiuei-, vote was a.s follows
for the bill 65, against it 72.
Sinitli of N. Y. Sniiili of Peiiii. Stockton, Strong, Stuart. Sturges,
So the bill was rejected, and the house
Ta^^art, TallniadKi', 'I'aiiiieliill, laylov, Telfair, 'I'liompson,
adjourned.
o( Mass. Ward of N. J.
'I'roiip, Vosf, Wuid
Webster, AVheatou,
Saiurdm, Jlfarch 19.— Nothing of importance
>Vbitoliill, Wilcox, Williams, AVilsou of Mass. Winter, Wood,
transacted.
:

—

Wright.— 89.
Tlic liouse tlien concurred in the report of the com-

The Yazoo business was
J\rondaij, March 21.
taken up.
Mr. Wright explained his motives for
Friday, J\farch 18. After di.sposing of some other supporting the present bill, in a speech of considerable length.
Mr. Irving, of New York, followed^
business, the house resolved itself into a committee
of tlie wliole, Mr. Breckenridge, of Virg. in tlie and gave his reason why he shoidd rote for the bill.
Mr. Forsythe opposed the bill, and was replied to by
chair, on the bill from the senate fur authorising the
Mr. Oakley tlie committee rose and reported their
president of tlie United States to permit the departure of Paul Culie with a c.irgo to Sierra Leone ; agreement to the bill^ 76 to 44. The bill being before the house, Mr. Hall, moved to strike oiit the
together with the report of the cominittec of comfirst section of the bill, with a view to the insertion
merce and manufactures against the same.
of a different section which lie offered, not
chang[This bill is predicated on the petition of Paul
the principle, but providing for an earlier payfcuH'e, an African by descent, which our readers ing
ment of the money therein mentioned into the treawill doubtless recollect to have read in our
paper
of Georgia, negatived. Mr. Forsythe moved
so^e weeks ago, and its object is sufficiently ex- suiy
to strike out the 4th section.
Negatived, ayes 62^
plained by tlie title of the bill.]
iniltee of

ways and means.

—

—

This bill underwent a discussion of a
nays 90. Cther amendments were proposed, and
very diffuse one
offered by Mr. (iaston was under consideration
nature, and of no little length ; in the course of
Which the oljject of the bill was supported by when the house adjoui-nedThe honie agreed to all the
INIessrs. Wiicaton, Grosvenor,
Tuescltii/, March 22.
Pickering, Taggart,
Baylies, Webster, Farrow, Uuval ahd Shipherd, and amendments of the senate to the bill for the better
hpposeil by Messrs. >:'ewlon, Wright, M'Kim, Kerr, organizing and supplying the army, except one.
The bill tor the indemnification of the Yazoo
Ingham, Fisk of Vt. and Ingersoll.
claimants was then taken up
several amendments
Tills lidl was supported on the
ground of the excellence 'of the general character of .Mr. Guile; the proposed and discussed, and the house adjourned.

—

,

23. —

INIr. Ilrigham presented
the benefits to humanity
Wedvcsdnij, March
plidantliropy of iiis views
and religion generally of wiiich a success in these tlie petition of sundry inhabitants of Sutton, Milbiiviews might be productive; the benefits which ry, he. in the county of Worcester, Mass. stating
would re.still to the United States, particidarly from tiiat they are manufacturers of scythes and mill
the establishment of an institution which would in- saws, aiid prating that duties may be laid on the
vite the eiTiigration of free blacks, a part of oUr importation of those articles, lief'erred to the committee of commerce and manufactures.
population wlilch we could well spare, &c. &c.
Yuzoo claims. The bill was again before the house.
On the other hand, tjie bill was opposed on va^Ir. Troup moved its indefinite postponement, and
rious grounds. AViiilst the excellence of tlie
geneentered at large into tlie merits of the subject, ve^
t-al cliaracter of Mr. Cuffe was
fully credited andj
whatsoever.
generally a(lmitted, it was said that the bill would hemently oi^jiosing any compromise
which Messrs. Farrow, Eppesj
violate, in favor of a foreign mission, that policy debate ensued,
Which we had refused to infringe for the sake even and Harnett opposed, and Messrs. Findley, Glark and
bf our ctsasters and fishermen
that Mr. Guffe Fibk of N. Y. supported the bill.
Mr. Stanford rose to reply to a remark made by
tniglit depii-t in neutral vessels with his companions,
but that it would be improj^er to permit him to car- Mr. Glark respecting the mutilation of the documents
ry out a carifiy^ which was not at all necessary to his in the office of the clerk of this house^ which established the fratul in the purchase of the Yazoo lands,
\)news of propagating tlie gospel ; that his
voyage
would be contrary to the policy of existing laws, which fiict Mr. S. liad asserted some days ago. He
independent (if tiie embargo jiolicy, because S.erra now reiterated the assertion, and his statement was
Leone was a Biltish settlement; that as this was a confirmaj by ^tr. Macon of N. G. and others.
A good deal of explanatory conversation took
British/ settlement, in the possession of a nation
claiming and asserted to be the bulwark of our reli- place on this topic, during which several motions to
gion, there wai» no occasion for cargoes de[)arting adjourn were made aiul lost.
-Mr. Nelson of \ a. declared his irttentlon of op!>om tlie United States to enable her to
carry her
and comViews into effect. Sic.
posing his voice to the passage of the bill
After \)r6In;e;-m ingle d in this debate was considerable con- menced a speech in opposition thereto.
truver.-y and sometiiing like asperity as to tlie cha- cceding a fc-w minutes, he made a motion to that
and the house adjourned at half past 5 o'clock.
racter of tlie IJntish nation for
religion andhumani- effect,
ThiirsddV, .March 24. The Yazoo claims' bill
iy, inwliich .Mr Pickering of Mass. on the one side,
After Messrs. Nelson, dholson,
before the liouse.
and Mr. Kerr of Va. and Fi.sk of Vt. on tlie
other,
Vverc tlie principal debaters, and also on tlie evil Guthbert and Stanford had opposed, and .Alessrs.
which might result from transporting liberated Lattimore, (delegate for the Misbissipjii Territory)
telaves from this country to a British Gcttkment.- Yancey and Wright had supported the bill, the
The question, however, appeared to tlic reporter to question on a motion for the indefinite postponement
.m-n on thec.\pcdiertcy of
of the bill was tiikcn and decided the bill as follows:
permitting, under llie ex/'or inilffinili' iHixtjioncmrril
istence of the restrictive system, a
"cargo (c) go out
YKAj— Messrs, Aliwaiidcr, Alston, Anderson. Arclier, Dard(
Wiiich miist necessarily sail undev Brlii.sli
I'iccnce, Baniett, Biall, Dowcn, )lro\vii, Lurwell, Caldwill. Calhoun, Con\vhich it was argued would not be
granted unless it diet, Conard, Cnni I'nrd, Creii^liton, Croiicli, Ciitldiert, Davis of Pen.
V/ere considered adv.ant:igeous to tlie interest of the Denoyelles. Desha, Duvall, Earle, Eppes, Kv.iiis, Farrow, Franklin,
Forsjtiic, Gholson, Goodwin, Grift'in, Grnndy. Hall. Harris, Hawes,
such
trade should be carrisd on.
Vmem.yjlut
Hun
Irwin, Jokuson of Va. JobuSou> ci"
;

—

A

m

;

;

—

—

1

jedbrd, Ingersoll, Ingham,
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-SIL\L»
Kerr. Kiiir;.
i.y. Kiiinniy,

of N. C. I.ifT

rts. I.ylf, M;u'iiii.

I

Iifi>

,v«.s-/'

/;/

ttt"

Maeon. Mil

indrfiniti' Ixis-'pniirmPnl

NWS— Mcssvs.

Bay Us of

Jev, lln'i-l^<nriil!;c, IJii'icham,
1-,

Co\.

Ciilp'

.M:iss-.

liiitl

IVisrclow,

r,

Boyd, nr.iillmiy,

CliJinipiou.'c'illi y, ('I n-k,

—

IJrail-

Tlie liou.se \v;<s chic^fly ocH'cdnc.iddif, Jlurch .>0.
cMi)iedthis day on minor matters, uiid in discussinj;
I l)ill
to provide a compensation to individuals for

Cimi-

i>|)( r.

while

Kiu. Post. I'olter, .loltn Ueed, William Hetd, Uii.liiin1soii, Ridi;ele\,
of N. II.
Kobrrtson. Hmp:i»1<s. Slierwood, Sliiplierd, Skiinier, Smith
lor.
Siuitli of N. ¥, Smart, Stnr,i?es, 'la'^^'art, 'rallnuulije, 'la)

i)einj:f

Mosrl)

Markel!. Oakley.

t!ir ('nern},
|)ir»|)erty capliired ordcslro)ed by
Tiic bill
in tlie servin; of the United State;;.

private

Law, Lewis. Lovclt, Lowndes
,

Y. Kiiurof Mass. Law, Lewis. Loveif
Moore. Markell, Oiiklv, Pearson, Pickiriu^. l'ilkii.»
Herd, W. Ue.'d, Hil<i;li s, Slielfey. SlieiAvooil.Sinil)!

II. Himtli of N. Y. Stiirivrs, lanvfart, 'rallniadue, Mioi,i|)s.iii,
Vose, AVard of Mass. Webster, Wlieatoi), Wliite, Wilcox, Wilson
of Mass.— A:i.
So tlie bill was passud and sent to tile Si'natcfor conciin-encc.

Miller, Mi)lliit. Mouinoiiierv.
I'.akt-i. rearsoii, I'iekeriui,', I'iikens, i'ii-

>Iass.

It.
.1,

of N.

—

Diivrnixiit, Davis ol' Miso. I'-lv.
Fisk of N', \. Forney, Ciaslon, (iodilc s, Coni-VincilVy, Kisk ol'Vt.
.I.U'ksoii.
diii. (irovisiioi-, II.ili-, ll^sbroucli, llowi'k IliiCly, Irviiii;-,
ol' Va. .I.icksun ot'U. I. K'lil of M. 'iMOi-shaw'. KillhunHi, KiiiKof
Coo.ii

sliic',.

!.

Post, Potter.

I'liiii,

L Kent ofV.

of U.

.lavksoi)

M'Coy.

MiiilViv, \'i-U<>ii. Nih tun, Oniisliy, l'i|>i'i',
lldin, Sii;;- , S yIitil,Slinr|). .Sirrilli (>r I'' II.
Vii.
111'
Staiifiinl,
Slioiii;,
'raiiiii'liill, IVU'air, Ti'oui>, l-'ilrcc,
Smiili
\VIiIuImII, Wilson of l*'im.— 72.

^M<im, M'Lrau, Mimic,

I'Ir.isii'il'i.

79

amended was ordered

to

bt

t

ngrossed for

;i

third readini^.

On motion of .^^l•. Fppr^, it was Jlesolved, by :i
Ward of N. .f. Webster, Wlaaion.
Wilson of Mass. Winter, Wrigbt, Yun- larj^e m.ijoi-ity, that a conimittee be ajipointed to
eiujuire into the eKpcdiency oi' an cailier meeting of
spent on the I)ill; but the uou<*e congress tiian tlie stated pciioJ, with leave to report

W.ird of Mass.

•)"liompsoii, Vose,
NVIiite, Wilcox, Williams,

cu)

— 83.

Furllier time was

taken tlie question.
atljoiirned witlioiit
by bill or otherwise.
Much pi-iv.it- business belnpr
Frithiii Mnvvh 25.
ot
of, the liouse resumed the consideralioii

—

disposed
the Yazoo

Several members arftued tlie matter
bill.
nrmv amendments. At
pro and con, and proposed
the evening tlie bill was ordered to be
MISCF.LL.\NEOUS.
ft o'clock ill
tlie hnuse adjourned.
\Va'<iiingiu>, ciTr, April 1.
engrossed (85 to 65) and
was
bill
Yazoo
claims
The
Ti? following message was yesSatwdmj, Maixh 26—
Jfigldijiniportant.
vote—
finaliv passe.l bv the following
terday ir'.nsmitted by the president of the United
YKAS— Messrs. A\erj-. Baylies of Mass. His;<><i)\v, Boyd, !!nulbii^ States t) both houses of congress
rv. Brsdlev, Breckenridge, 'Hrifrliaiu. RiiUer, Chaiipion, t'illiy
i'x*''^ "' To
the Senate and house of Kepreserdatlves of the
''lark, ConstocI;, Cooper, <^)n, (.'iilpepper, Davpupmt,
United States.
Mass. Kly, Findle\, Fisk of Vt. Fisk ol N. Y. Gaston, (Jtddes,

—

:

<ioiii-<lin,'(irosveni)r. Hale, Hansun, Hasbrouck, Howell,
N. \.
vinir, Jackson of K. I. ,Ja^;kson of Virg. Kent of

Hufty.

If-

view 'ihe mutual interest which the
and the foreign nations in amity with
a liberal coiiimcvcial intercourse, and
changes favorable thereto, which have
TallN.
Y.
Stiirires, 'rau;«art,
SUinn.T, Snnitli of N. H. Smith of
ecently taken place taking into view also the imMass. Ward of N. J.
niadge, 'lavlor, Thompson, Vose, Ward of
which may otherwise result from
Mass. portant advantages
Welister, Wlieaton, White, 'Wikox, Williams, Wilson of
adapting the state of our commercial laws to tiie
Winter, WuotI, WriKlit, Yancey— 84.
NAYS- Messrs. Alexander, Alston, Anderson. Archer, Bard, Har- circumstances now existing
nett, BeRll. Bowen, Drown. Burwell. Caldwell, Calhoun, Condiet,
I •recommend to the consideration of
congress the
Conard, Crawford, Creit^hton, Crouch, Ciithliert. Uavis of PennForsrtlie, expediency of authorising, after a certain day, exDenoyclles. Destia, Ouval, Earle, Kpjies, K.vaiis, Farrow.
Hawcs,
Harris,
Hall,
Griffin,
Grundy,
from the United States,
Franklin, Gholson.Goodwyii,
of portations, specie excepted,
Humphreys, Hiinfferford, 'lnM;ersoll, Iiiijham, Irwin, Johnsun
of N. C. in vessels of the United States, and in vessels ouned
'Vir^. Juhiison of Ky. K'lniedy. Kent of Md. Kerr, King
Le.fferts, Lvle, Macon, M'Coy M-Tvim, M-t.aii, Moore, Mnrfree, and navigated by the subjects of jjowers at peace
Nelson, Newtoi>, Orinsliy, Pickens. Piper, Pleasants, Kca of Penn. with
theirii and a repeal of so much of our laws as
of Penn. Smith of
King-f^ojd, Hoan. Sai,'e. Seybert, SUrap, Smith
of articles not the proper'Va. Stanford, Strontj, Tauneliill, Telfair, Ti'oui>, Udree, Wliiiehiil, prohil)its the importation
'^'ilson of Penn— 7o.
ty of enemies, but produced or manufactured only
[In the course of the progress of this bill tiirough within their dorniuioiis.
the house some small amendments were made to it;
I recommend also, as a more effectual safe-guard
so it was sent to the senate for concurrence. These and
encouragement to our growing manufacture a.
amendments have been agreed to by the senate.
that the additional duties on imports which are tn
The bill, therefore, only wants the signature of the expire at the end of one year alter a pea»e with (;,
president to become a law.]
Uriiain, be prolonged to the end oi 1\\ o years afier
Jlonday, Jllarch 28. The house Vv'.is chiefly occu- that event and that, in favor of our mouied institupied in considering the bill to amend the militia laws. tions, the exportation of speci® be proliibited
It was finally ordered to be engrossed for a third throutrhout the same
period.
reading.
JAMES MADTSOK.
March 3\^t,lSU.
Mr. Hawkins, elected from
Tneadaij, .March 29.
The message haviiij^ been read, was, in both
Kentucky, vice H. Clay, took his seat.
houses referred to the cominitLeeon Foreign RelaSeveral interesting propositions were sid)mltted, tions.
which sliall be noticed in their pro^Tess. The en^
Ke

Taking

sliaw,

into

States
Mass. Law, Lewis. Lovett, Lowndes, Miller, Uniie
of
^-.
Killionrn. King;
Moflitt, Moiitsjoinery. ^Ioseley, Marked. ()akiey, Parker, Pearson,] ^i^^,^ ' h;i>'C in
Hich,
Hckerinjc, Pitkin, Post, Potter, John Heed, Win. Heed,
the extensive
Klchardson. Kidf^elv. Robtrison, Kustvles, Sherwood, sh'ipberd",

^

1

,

|

:

:

—

;

j

^HLlTAnV.

grossed bill to amend the act provkling for calling
Brown with a considerable force '.s
]M'ijor-general
out the militia, Sic. was read the third time, and attlie Niagara frontier
object unknown.
ter opposition by Messrs. Tallmadge, I'ltkm, and on
tlxlructof a letter from major general Harrison to ihe
AVebsier, passed, as f(lllo^vs
YK.\S— Messrs.
secreiary of -war, dated

—

1

—

Alexander, Alston, Anderson, Archer, Avery,
Bard, Harnett, B.^all, Biiwen. I!radley, P.m well, Butler. Caldwelt,
Calhoun, Chappell. Clark, Comsfock, Coiidit, Conard, ('rawfml,
Creit^hton, Crouch, Cuihhirt, Davis of Penn. fienoylles. IV'slia.
Diivall, Kpi)es, Evaus, Kr.rrow.Findley, Foniev. tranklin. (Hudson
(.loodwyn, Gonrdin, (iiitfiii, Grundy, Hall, Harris. Hasl>i;ouck,
Hawes, Hunijerford, Insersoll, lurjham, Jackson of Va..lo!uiii>ii of
Va. .tohuson of Ky, Kennedy, Kerr, K'-rshaw, kilboiirn, Kim,- of
X. C. Lowndes, Lyie, M-Kim.M'Li-an, Muntijomury. Murfree, N 1Newton, Parker, Pickens, Pleasants, Ilea of Penn. Hhefi of
sjJD,
fen. Uich, K.iil'.,'e|y, RinQ;e;olil,
Uoane, Koljertson, Sage, Sevier,
Seybert, Sharp, Sk'uiiier. Smith of Penn. Smrth of Va. S!anfurd,
Stronij, Taiinelnll, lavlor, Telfair, Udree, Whitehill, \\ ilsoii Ot

Venn.

Wrii,-ht,

Yancey— SS.

NAYS— Messrs.

Baylies of Mass. Bi;;elow, Boyd, Bradbury,
Bi-eckenridgp,Britchaiii, Champion, Ciiley, Cooper, Cox, Ciilpet>per,
t'sveaiiori, Ely, Gastuii, Ccddes, Grosvcnor, Hale, Uov;cl, lliUV\.

'^Cincinnati,

n

Mmch

5,

ni4.

taken from the
townshij) of Delaware, upon the Tiiames, and two
otiiLr individuals who were sn|)posed to bi particularly miscliievous, have arrived here, under an escort
from Detroit, 't'iie militia captain denies hi.s being
in service, but was found with his unifunri on, anU

Colonel

iby, a militia cai)taiii.

acknowlu'dges to have frequenlly served at

lite

head

of a militia comi)an}', under Proctor, siiice the cominencement of the war. He is a native of the county
ate or
of Albany, state
t^f

iNi
NewYork, and

C'lutdaiii the ye:u-ir98.

emigrated. Ui
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" This man, whose name is Springer, is also a ma- (fed.) 19,309; for P^wmer, (rep.) 19,026. Ten towi.fr
been naturalized are yet to be lieard from, which will not materially
gistrate, and of course must have
vary the result. It is probable that in consequence of
by the British government."
hasten to lay be- >icatterinif votes there has not been an election by the
Ctncmnati March \7, 1814.—

We

fore our readers the following letter from colonel
Uiitler to general Hiirrison, by whicli it appears that
a victory tias been obtained by a small detachment
of our troops over a nuich superior force of British
regubrs, militia and Indians.
"
Detnit, March 7, 1814.
Drar Srn By lieutenant Shannon, of the 2rth
informregiment, U. S. iHfanti-y, I have the lienor of
under my
ing you, that a detachment of the troops

—

people.

The "republican"

compared with the
also

made a gain

nett gain is 523 votes,
result of last year. Tliey have

of 23

members

in

the house of re-

presentatives, but there is a small "federal" majoriThe senate is also "federal," but tlie council is
ty.

"republican."

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

the arrival of the brig Rambler at BostoTV
with a valuable cargo from Bordeaux, we have
have also
Paris dates to the 9th of February.
London dates to the 31st of January, via. Bermuda.
The substance of the intelligence received is ax
follows :
The original preliminaries of peace offered by the
allies and accedfcd to by Napoleon, have been done
away, probably by the interference of Castlereagh.
Yet a congress of the ministers of the belligerents,
say of France, Ilngland, Jiussia, Austria and PriiS'
sia, was in session at Chatillon, in France, at the
date of our latest advices. On the 6th of February
thediIke;of ^ icenza, (Caul ncourt) the French min^
ister, gave a dinner to Castlereagh, and the other
diplomatic characters the next day they all dined
with Castlereagh. "The best etiquette" appears to
have been observed^ and the French and English
ministers were "full of attentions" to each otiier.
On the 9th a courier from Lord Castlereagh, for

By

Wq
led by captaui Holmes of the 24th regt.
U. S. infantry, have obtained a signal victory over
the enemy.
TJie affair took place on the 4th inst. about 100
miles from this place, on the river De Trench. Our
force consisted of no more than 160 rangers and
mounted infantry. The enemy, from their own acknowledgment, had about 240. The fine light company of tlie royal Scots is totally destroyed ; they
ledthe attack most gallantly, and their commander
The light
fell iviihln ten paces of our froi>t line.
company of the 89th has also suffered severely ; one
officer of that company fell, one is a prisoner, and
another is said to be badly wounded. In killed,
wounded and prisoners, the enemy lost about 80
whilst on our part there were but four killed and
four wounded. This great disparity in the loss on
each side, is to be attributed to the very judicious
Pans for Calais, which is
position occupied by captain Holmes, who compel- London, passed through
led the enemy to attack him at great disadvantage ; said to be the route by which the couriers will
What tliese
this, even more than his gallantry, merits the laurel. proceed, as being the most direct.
Captain Holmes has just returned, and wdl furnish plenipotentiaries are doing, is not hinted at the aa detailed account of the expedition, which shall bove is the whole that we have of the ir proceedings.
The allied armies have entered Fra7ice in great
immediately be transmitted to you.
/orce— and parties of Cossacks had advanced as far
Very respectfullv your most ob'dt servant,
H. BUTLER, Lt. coL comiTg Detroit
Fontainbleu, about thirty three miles from Paris.
Napoleon left Pai'is J.-uuiary 25, to put himself at
Major-general Harrison.
the head of his armies, and some partial battles
EnetmJ& force as stated by the prisoners i
took place on the 2d and 3d of February near Bri101
Royal Scots
89th regimeut
enne, in which the French claim the advantage ;
45
but nothing of importance was done. We have no
Militia
50
certain iiccounts of tlie force of tlie Frenili armies
Indians
40 to 60
between the allies and Paris, but suppose it so be
236
very considerable a private letter says, they have
P. S. We took one hundred head of cattle also 1000 pieees of artillery, and the force may be three
from the enemy, intended for Long Point or Bur- hundred thousand strong. A part of the veteran
army of Spain passed through Paris the 4th Felington."
NAVAL.
bruary to join the emperor and the good disThe privateer Comet, of Baltimope, has arrived positions and zeal of all the troops is highly comat Wilmington, N. C. from a cruize in which she mended. The allies appear to have committed
made itventy prizes the chief of which were des- great excesses in France. It is prticularly noticed
that tiicy destroyed the house and curious gardens,
tloyed after divesting them of their valuable eftects.
Admiral sir Alexander Cochrane has arrived at he. of the celebrated Buffon, then occupied by his
Bermuda, and is to supercede Warren in tiie com- grand-daugiiter, mad. Bvjfon. Entrenchments have
mand on our coasts, Sec. It is stated that his force been raised round Paris, for the protection of the
will consist of 10 or 12 sliips of the line and many capital, in the event of a defeat of tlie grand armysmaller vessels, with 3 or 4000 marines, under ma-' a'«i droops were pouring into tlie city from all quarThat he will also bring with him toners Tiie allies had made an attack upon Antwerp,
ior Nichols.
our coast "a strong body of riflemen and battering! ^'^t were repulsed with loss. Indeed, the strong
towns and fortified places appear to be generally in
artillery, congreve rockets, shrapnel shells, with
all the ammunitions, &.c. necessary to give elfect to the hands of the French, and being well gan'isoned
and in tlie rear of tlie allies, may give a good account
these engines of destruction.'*
of them, on their retreat, if Bonaparte shall beat
command,

—

—

—

.

—

;

;

THE CHRONICLE.
The

editors of the

the positive determination of many members of congress, that the subject of the J\'utional
Bank should be brought forward in some practicable shape before the rising of the present session.
J\'cvi-Ilumpshire election. Iteturns from 193 towns
The >utcs arc for QiUnan
bavc bccu rticcivcdlliiit it is

them. Tlie fleet at Antwerp of course, was not taken,nor has the Texcl fleet fallen into the hands of the
but it is not said where it is. Some of the
places in Holland 'Ave yet held by the French, but in
Wei'
general that country is wrested from tliem.
tington has not taken Bavonne, as was reported, nor
is it probable he will be able to advance
being op'
posed, not only by the army of Sonlt, but a volunteer
army of Jiusgues 20,000 strong, under the Basque

JK'ational Intelligencer
state, allies

—

;
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These pcopilo have a peculiar
genejal Harcspy.
from the
J^nguage and habits, diflerlng widely
Trench ami are one of the hardiest races of men
and the mos^t determined of soldiers. A private let-

81

Public Documents
CONTINUKD VnOM

;

VA.V.I'.

57.

[Several of the papers in this series of duqiimcnts
ter from liordcavtx, says that the career of }l\'llinq- had been inserted in the IIkoistku, and
particularly
that
but another intimates
great some of those in the
Cmi is at an end
present number compressed by
alarm prevails in that city. It i'urther a|)i)aars tluit the small tijlir,- but we deemed most useful to keep
sort of a treaty witli the series
.Napoleon lias entered into some
unbroken, though at the loss of some
FrnUnmid, of Spain, who has sent the .same to the room tliat we would ghuUy liavc occupied with other
to
British
seem
Covtesj iissembled at Jfadricl. The
matter.]
fear that it may he ratified. Of Dfiinuirk- we liavc
London
tlie
\ya- E,.xtract of a hltrr fimi the saiiiunj of wnr tn vui'inr-i^rntrd'
the following '-orticial bulletin," in
Wifkiutmi, ilnttr/ Sa(kcir\v Hai/toi; 'Sc;ttcmlcr »2/iH1j.
pevi— "Foreign OJkc.Jmu. 25— Mr. Thornt/Mi signed
DEAR GKNERAL— Yoiii- UUeis nf ilie Uitli, 17lh and 18tli
with the T)ani.«ih minister i)lenipotcntiary, definitive instant have bet'ii tl«s nioinciitrcetivfd I haslen to answer tliciu.
between his majesty and Thi- main object nmst be prusi-iutcd Cliaiinrcy is luit luokeii
treaty of peace and alliance
All conquests to be restored except He- (lowTi he can and will command ilif lal;e, ami wliilr he doei so,
Dcnriiark.
u\w
at lijrt GfOi'g" may be inaintaiurd. If tbe eniinjjs
released— siciv positlua
list anKiuiils tu one tboiisand fiMii' bnndred ixit <if' thrt-c tlimiiigvibnd— prisoners on both sides to he
;

;

;

;

Denmark to join tUe allies with lO.OUO men, if England will give a subsidy of 400,000 pound sterling in
the year 1814. Pomerania to be ceded by Sweden
to Denmark in lieu of Xorway— Stralsuiid still to
continue a depot for English produce Dumiark to
do all in her jjower to aUalish the slave trade— and
En^fland to mediate between Denmark and the allies.
The park and tower guns were fired in celebration
of tlic jieace with Denmark."
have noHamburg was yet held by Ba'voust.
thing particular of Bemadutte, but he is probably
in the neighborhood of that city. Marshal Sitcliel
JMurut was
is still in force in Catalonia (bipain.)
marching lo unite with the viceroy in the kingdom
of Italtj. Wlio has an army of 60,000 not including
the garrisons or the reserve, of 24,000, at Alexandria.
The conscription is levying with success
and the people are said to shew the "best dispositions." Tile head-quarters of the viceroy were at
Veirona.
He held a communication with Venice,
where he had a numerous garrison. Tiie "sovereign
prince of the Netli^erlands" has appointed a minister plenipotentiary to tlie United States, and it is
stated in a London paper of the 31st Jan. that his
son is to marry the princess Charlotte of Wales in
the spring.
Such is tlie marrow and substance of the volumnious details that have reached us. Situattd as
France is, we he:u-lily desire thai tlie fate of the invaders of Unssia may be the fate of the invaders of
If they shall succeed in the subjugation of
l-'rance.
France, they will not act witJi that magnanimity
that Bonupavie\\\mse\i has done,- for they will despoil him of all liis possessions, and with that event
the arrogance of our enemy would rise to a height
of serious importance to the interest of tlie United

—

We

the enemy can undertake notUinpuiili effect. In this view
of the subject, t/«.ye Jt77/i /'. B. f'nrtfr''.t /iro/wsitiun, iuM\e in tin*
t<>Uowing words, \'v/,: "Our pV(i|>usilion (in case of ) our leaving
lliij i>lace) is, that we he permitted to raise, betvvecn tliis and tho
1st of October, a volunteer force of from one tliouiand to one thousand two hundred men, exclusive of Indians; that we add to it ai
many of the militia stationed on the lines as may be willing; to Joiu
us
that we be furnished with a small train (sav four pieci $ of lieht
artillery with experienced oflicers and men to (igbt them) and that
with this force we be autlioriseil lo invade the enemy's country."
Hodman's corps niay join Porter. Any volunteers yon may hai c
with the army, whose times are near expirinjj, and whonve desirous of continninp in service, may do so also. AVe ivjll cover ite
whidc by a reijuisitioii upon governor Tompkins tor additional
saiiil,

;

militia.

The

eiipmy's fleet have left the f'liesapeake, I believe for Halito be sent into CuiiaUa ; another

whence the land troops are

fax,

motive tor quick movements.

My last letti-rs by Chauncey of the IStli or 19th Rave you
yet know. Prevost has left Kingston, it is said, fur QuebLi;
piobabiy for Montreal.
Yours faithfully and ever,

;

If, however, the allies would agree, and h id
the power to drive the Jiontipartes from France and
tiie Guelphs from England
to expel the two breeds
of knaves or fools that direct the destinies of the
two great rival countries, agreed that both shall be

States.

—

—

Jestroyed if Paris must be sacrificed let Ldiiduii
share tlie same fate, and we are satisfied, except so
far as individual
sufilerings, in either, shall be concerned.
We think it probable, however, that tlie allies are

doomed

all
;

we

inori;

JOHN ARMSTRONG.

AM.

Niagara, September 27, 1813, 6 o'clock,
received at eii^lit o'clock last evening;-, your inter-,
of
esting letter
the22d, and shall employ its authorisations tu the

DF.AR SIR— I

best possible effect.

Fifteen hundred
befi)re yestcrdaj",

men were
but a

emharke«l with orders to
easterly

stroiifj

wind

lias

sail

made

it

the day
impossi'

move.
The whole

ble to

force, say three thousand combatants, after dediictinp
tbe garrisons of forts George and Niagara, were ready for endiarkation vestei-day, and as the weather is serene at this moment, I liope
I say at dusk hethe wfiole may be able to move at dusk this day
cause I am desirous to keep my ueighliors under a delusion as louf;
as possible; they are perplexed as to my intentions and will n<it bi
able to penetrate them before they have discovered the course of
:

my

flotilla.

I

have authentic information from York the evening of the24t1i

The brigade of miiiiia in the vicinity were re<|iiii>d to assemble the 25th, and six hundred men of the 41st and "I'Jtli regiments,
second battalion were daily expecte«l there on their route to thii
neighborhood : this is good, and still better three spacious block
houses are ordered by sir George to be erected at York.
inst.

But

sir,

here

is

one drawback

;

the tantalising

sir

.fames Yeovvas

in shore with his fleet on tbe evening of the 24th, (Friday) about
twenty-eight miles east of York. Where he is now, we know not.
for he has not since been heai'd of, and Channcey is just sendiiip
out the Lady of the Lake and the Neptune to reconnoitre Yorl<
and the coast in that quarter. AVliat may l)e the views of the knight:
to gasconade, to retard
movement, or to enable l>e Hottentierr
to follow me? I
ii.iable to divine, but will not be longer delayed,
and, therefore, sliall be twenty miles to the eastwaril before tomorrow morning, siiould the weather permit. If sir.Tanies can be
discovered, Chauncey will seek him, othei-wise he will sail with
me to cover
left ttanl;.
As we bavi- luit a moment to loose, I shall jiroceed directly to
Oren.idier* Island, writing you and semKng orders to the com.

am

my

my

inandingofKcer by a despatch boat, en passant
After all we are so straitened for transport, that we shnl! not find
room tor more than fifteen diys' provisions indeed, we have little
more to spare from this position, and tbiTelore, our sole dependence
must be on the magazines at Sackett's Harbor, of which the contractor should be personally advised. Heaven protect you.
signal disasters tliat
Truly yours,
;

to experience the most
have marked the pages of histoiy, and deserve them.
JAMES WILKINSONTliey have abandoned all the great principles they Hon. John ArnistrcTig, sen-etary of war.
Fort George. OcKdier 2, IRM.
affected to support, and we trust that calamity may
DE.\R SIR'^Since my last of tbe I7lli inst. I have had difficulteach tliem not lo do to others what they would not
a saint.
ties, perplexities, and anxieties siifricient to discompose
should be done unto tliem. Tiie French people apConnnodore Chauncey having ascertained that the liritish squathe
inlurmation
Iliad
to
coast
was on the opposite
agreeably
pear to be rising as it were f.n masse to repel the dron
given him, left port on the evening of thi' 27tb to look liir it on the
;nvaders. This is "patriotic.''
off
this
our
we
discovered
of
23th
the
place
squadron
morning
;

about niid channel, and standing for tbe York shore; about
* I

Many

interesting artldes emitted.

had detcrminetl on

itogi general Biowiij

thi?

12

point of r«iidt»votii> Ixjforc I iitwd
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5th. If we eflecta landing at M'Phcrson's farm, on the easterf?
if «as xvMn.iIv- (-npagvi- co-iUI, \vitli side of Kingston, a point may be seized, wliieh w ill coiiiinand tlie
FiLf firing ''"ih ''ti' l>a<uii-s. aii.l fiv- town, tlie Ibrls, and the harbor and within seven hours alter the
The cmniiy wf-ie fuitcd tovanls th^- landing is effected as'iflicient battei-j' may be eRcted and in ope.
uueiitly ei.vclopeil in Miiokt.
head of tlie lake, and atiout 3 oVIotk wh lost sijjlit of oui stt-rii- ration.
6th. 9 and 12 pimnders will be sTinjcient for burning block houses,
still
continuing. From that prvioil until
inos; vHssrl. the action
at tlie fic. and may be diagc;ed by the men.
vestLidav morning I was ktjit in susiit-nse as (o the issue
7th. Tlictinie nec(s';ary to reduce the place will not exced a sinand
the
south
tVom
a
east,
prwluwind
the
hlowiiis
gnle
:icli(iii.
our privateei-s to keep gle day. and of cimrse will not materially interfere, on that accjnir such a swell as niadt it impossible for
with our object below.
the lake, and of course ray flotilla was confined to port with the count,
8th. The loss we niay sustain can only be conjecfun d. Judging
or encamped on the beach. The evening
troops, eifher on board
from that at fort George, where the enemy were more numerous,
liefure the last, our whole fleet (alone) were discovered beating
ilown the lake: in the course of Uie night they cr.nie to ofl' Four it-will be inconsiderable.
9th. Ihb advantages of taking Kingston are two
you sever the
Wile creek, and yesterday morning the comincKlore presented
of communication, and you expel hirafrom his only
himself. Our observations on thf' action were in the main correct, enemy's line
was fought by the Pike ahne (or next to it) secure liarbor.
t^icept that the battle
1 be premises assumed under the 1st, 2d, 3il, 4th and Sth head?
Svho having carried away sir James' mizen and maJBtop-niasts.
The only safe deciv.«s engaged may change, and our eonelusions with tltem.
his squadron bore up to protect him, and Chauncey
with the whole. Unluckv fellow, lie could have taktna schooner sion tlierclbre is, that if tlie British fleet shall not escape comuiowould
and
if the garrison of
he
dore
into
on
the
harbor;
commodore,
Chauncey
get
Kingston
and a brig, but his eyes teing fixed
not look at smaller game. Finally, sir .Tames, as usual, ran away ; that place be not largely reinlbrced ; and if theweatlier be such as
us
na\
allow
to
the
lake
shall be our
close
will
anchor
inshore;
came
to
of
the
lake,
igate
head
S'curely,
King^tnn
was chased to the
and the gale and tremendous sea tlu-eateiiing, in ease of a con- first object, otherwise, we shall go directly to Hlorifrcnl.
JOHN AUMSTRONG.
tinued action, to put both squadrons on sliol'e, sir James with the
of the Smkttt's Harbor, St IiOctoOa; lR13i
Jiritisb force assembled there, and Cliauncey into the hands
he has
War Department, October 9, 1813o
enemy, he clawed olf and came down to confer with me;
answer
this
I
his
GENERAL— Does there exist between you and the commorning.
my oiiinions in writiiiR-, andI expect
had lie.nrd from the commodore, the modore a cleai and distinct understanding on the subject of our
Early yesterday, before
all my batplan of operations, and the kind and degree of assistance he will
vind, for tlie first, becoming favorable, I despatahed
teanx, and as soon as I had ascertained sir James Yoe's bituatioir, be able t'j give to its execution ? Can he take a position which
wind
the
1
o'clock
before
shall
have the effect of shutting in Yco, and of covering our deagain
sail
boats
our
followed; but, alas,
«fime round to thesoiitli t^iist, and several ofour schooners returned, scent upon Kingston, and our subsequent movement down the St.
the
batteaux
whole
of
and
the
? Is it not probable that a part of the enemy's fleet will,
Lawrence
them,
proof
a
though
majority
ceeded, and ihope reached Eighteen Mile creeki
immediately on oiu- ajipearanee at Grenadier Island, occupy the
I have been detained by the arrival of about 3.'>0 Indians, to whom passages
.
^ of the river.' If we can be covered in going to our first
1 was obliged to give an audience and a talk, and I lodged in this oliject, and sliould attain that, we may be able to dispense with
and what would,
nava! assi stance; but should we fail (a contingency, which
place to See whether the enemy might look at it,
jfin-tini.
be the onduet of the garrison of 690 militia and 800 regular troops, being possible, ought to he regarded) naval aid will be neeessaryto
under the command ol colonel Scott. W- have just bad an alarm, the prosecution of the second part of the plan. A s the fleet is
nnd being myself among the first on Jiarad. I have witnessed a wino-bound, and the commodore here, explanations on these points
iccne bv wiileh I shall proflt Scott, helbre I leave him, w hich will may be reatJilyand coiiNeiiieatly giVen. i:et rae know the result,
tie iiiaeoopkol boors, as, thank Almighty CJod, the wind again ami believe nie yours trulv,
to rain.
JOHN ARMSTRONG.
lireezes, though it has rtiined all night, and still euntiiiues
•
to favol- us with this bree/e «e shall Major-gencrul lllfkinson,
)li, if it nmv pleasi- Ciod
to
winds
ach
erse
dLlay,
Soon be iKar'yon, but it is in his power, by
IIead-(|uarters, Sackett's Harbor, October 9, 1815.
DE.\R SIR— The commodore and myself have hitherto underand by tenipesis to destroy us. X move with about 3,500 men.—
stood each other iierfectly, and I think we shall harmonize to the
Farewell, and God 'iireserve vou.
JA. WILKINSON.
end. J'e is ready to sail the moment the wind serves; and you
The huuurnble Jvhn Armstrong.
may rest assured that nothing essential to give ettecf to the oj*!-*'
tions of the army under my command, and to accomplish the views
Extract from the journal of thf. sfcrctnru of tvnr.
^
the go\eriiineiit, has Ijeen or shall be omitted.
of
"Jlh OetolKn.' IS 13. General XVilkinsun arrivetl at Sacketl
Respectfully and truly yours,
ilarbov on this day from Ibrt George. He immediately visited the
JA. WILKINSON.
Lew is and Brown, and
secretary of war, in cuinpary with generals
Hon. John Ai'nislrong, secretarij of war,
and
remoii.liatrd
warmly
of
these
officers
the
freely
ill
presence
of Extrnrt
against making an altack on Ki)igsion— urging the propriety
of a litter from, gcnirnl H'ilkiiison to the secretnrij of war,
to Miiiilt!-a!.
dated Hcwt-qiiartcrs. Siirkett's Hnrhnr, October IS, 1313.
passing that post and of going directly
' Ihe 31
in opinion,
'•The diminution of our force by disease and various casualties,
retavy of « ar dilfered from general Wilkinson
but tliought his olij.ci ions worthy of coiisidiiaiioiA, and proposed and more especially, the uncertainty of the period of our movement against Montrtal, render it necessary, in my judgment, that
a meeting on tlie day following for that purpose.
•
rheiii'iting look place aeeonbngh, uhen general Wilkinson you should revoke the order of march yon have given t»t major2. was pv
No.
marked
That
1.
the
morked
Nopaper
g 11' ral Hanipton, and that he should be directed to march t'lr
Jireseiited
Morrisville, asiapifllv as may be consistent with the lieallh of his
;euttd by the si eretary, and the opinion with which it closes was!
- - u Litrh
-' sltould
'-"
•-.
.1
...,....,,..f .1
vniv "
of
the
luuveiuenis
the
that
almy.
This proposition is (bunded on the jir* sumption, that we
"as
regulate
troops.
adopted

we iliscove.e'l
».'clocU, theugli very .lisrtant,
let-wanl aiiH scarctlv tlisctrnable
td, the ein'iny

m

our

Khisies,

clisli!.j,-<li5'i

;

tlic

;

;

DEAR

_

,

-.

•

'

'

and the conquests of the upper
of our operations."
AVar Department. October 19, 1813.
received your letter of yesterday, and should have anmore prompti}, but lliat business of the south aud west

rtiake the redueeion of Kiiiijston

No. 1.
provinces, the
Reasons for attacking Kingston anterior to a descent upon Mon-

SIR— I

2d.

We

shall destroy

liis

species.

vessel

Jf;a/ntt this allaik
1st.

Tliyt the

it

maybe urged

:

reduction of the place

may

cost

and
'd. It may encumber us with wounded and sick
3il. It is possible the British sf(oadron may as heretofore elude
totiimodore Chauncey, and lind us before Kingston, or overtaken?
;

the Si. ],aHreiie<.

In the lirst place, from tlie lateness of the ss-ason. the loss of a
few davs may expos.- ns to theautiimnal rains, and jeopaniise the
chief ohjecl of the campaign. In the secmid place, our own force
1\ill be diminished and our movements retarded ; and
In the third pi, ice, the chief object of the campaign, ^/»' rtifiturc
tf Montr, III, will beutlerl> di f 'at'ed, and our own army siilj-ected
to great ditliciilties, losses and perils. Submitted to the honorable
the secretary of war.

JA,

No.
1st.

The Niagara

WILKINSON.

2.

of

division will probably

anive here

in a

day or

two.
2d.
boats.

The weather is yet

3d. The enemy's
and his fleet at the
4tli.

good, and the lake navigable by scows and

main fore* is

in the

neighborhood of

fort

George

head of the lake.

Tlie garrison

ol'

be carried airaiust that (dace: but do these circumstances any
The e.xpeetid concentration is but now effected
?
thrown
Oclolier) a lelntiircemeiit of 1.500 men has been
(iSth
into Kingston; the British fleet has got into port there, and our
to
your stateforce, I'rom disease and other casualties, is according
To reinstate and augment
ment, diminislied a;id diminishing.
his pp sent
from
now
order
this, it is
general Hamplun
proimsi d to
These
St. I.avsruice.
position at Cliatauge to Morrisville, on the
march oi
.\
uiiks.
of
one
linndred
are
distant
places
upwards
such length at tliis season of the war. and in the present condjtion of tip roads, loade»! as he is' witli a train of artillery, wit*
means of subsistence, und with tents and baggage, cannot be perforiwed under tiftHcndays, to which nnist be added the time necrssar\ for giving the onier. for making tiie arrangements preliminathe subsequent one
ry io sncli a i.iovemeiil, and 1i r making also
from Morrisville to the mouth of the Gaiinani>(|ui riwr, all nt
which would pi-obably protract the nioment of juuction till the Uth

exist
more time than we longerof

ctdculatc on.

on

objects

of 800 or 1000, and demolish a
swered it
required my immediate attention.
naval depot and magazines of every
When on the 4th instant vou returned from fort George, we had
the prospect of a speedy cuiiceiitratioii of our forces at this point;

Vi'e shall captmea garrison
ol theenemv.

lit.

strong held

first

liiugs'.ou decs

not exceed 30O or 1,000

Nov. .nbrr.

.

Admonished aj we are by the storms which have assailed ns tor
ten davs past, and which have not yet ceaseil. I cannot hut think
that a'period so lateMoiddol' ilselt be fatal to the inoject.
Other ciicnmstanris lead to llie same conelnsioii. Heginning our
«e shall ha\e
operations fromfhe mouth of the Gaunanociui river,
a march of twentv-four miles to Kingston, und through n country
and
only by
of
with
destitute
pervious
covered
inhabitants,
woods,
av-e
two
which, wiilioiiiai'v iiutri-uptioi) from the eJieJn>)
loadi)
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of bis artillery and itsattiral, perhaps he might be afile to make the
nearly impnssiblp at i)r("!rnt. 'I'lih movcmom (lin-|
marcli in lliat lime, or a few ilajs more.
like that i*i!;i"'<">' l'in,i'('t<'rf)* caiuiiil he iii:i<Ie williohii tli'- aiil of|
reasons liir preferring the attack of Kingston to that of Moi;i
tliaji si\ hiiiiili) il.t
norsts, iiml » I''^^ iniinher ol lliise
iiicliiilimq
tre:il,are iIhsc :
I
iliejned
nisiidieient.
iiiulcislaml,
o(
ilia,u;uoiis, is,
tlie 2irre'^i'iieiit
we conquer a province, not only of
lly the reductimi of that pliicc,
ifow tliese niiivl l)f tVd, ami tliiir |>ri)Vin<li r diav ii from /'///r /Wmr,
to the ( iiemy, but a valiialil. acqiiisiiioii tu ouri
ns the eoiiuti-y between IJravelly |)i)iiit anil l'ii|ne; 'lie, allbi'iU great imporlaiice
thousapiil ol his best troops;
we
lour
capiini'or destroj
uhlili sliiits ii> otil IViiin the selves;
lioni' and iaterposes a swampy desai'i
and llayvillc, Kv. An iMuidiiant question put an end to the indian war, uiiil by the destruction of bis iiavul
sui)l>ii<"' "f Kossie
estalilisli oiirconimaiid ot the lake, anil permit a respectable
Ibrce,
lienblainiMl iVoin this neifchni'isei here— fan the neeesMiry lin-ai;e
of our naval force to be employed elsewhere.
th" qnarter-iiiaster-u^eneial says "it tainiDl, that it innsl part
horhiHid
Ou the contrary, leave Kiiigst<in, its garrison, and the Uritish
niiks distant) laid tiaiisiioiii-d heme
1)t' I'arlcd IVom I;invville (10
nienate our operations squadron in inir rear, and |iidceed to Montreal, none ol those imon
rb<.sc
water."
fads,
plan,
your
by
objects will begaineil. The enemy will remain in undisturbnrainsr Kingston with a delay,' which would probably snrnmml us portant
ed possession of the province, at libirly (o exercise his enterprise
With all the emban-assiiients o/" a Canadian winter. aMdextinK'ii'ih
tiiis frontier u( disentiou ; for it is a fact, however opinions
against
sal'er
and
the
oC
the
tlie
other,
greater objett
ffrasjiinu:
every hope
may vary, the resources of the province arc adequate to the subsislI fall it the sal'er and greater object, hecanse—
bt'jnw.
and
smaller force eiiaiof his army. His naval superiority on the lake wdl be re esla
Sriil'ttSPlitotl 115

My

we

.'

(he
At iMoiitreal, yon tinil the weaker (tjaee,
bilsitol by tilt openiiig of the spring, the indian depredations may be
to emounler: at Montreal, you meet a fnsh, unexhaustid, effiand coiitiiiuiiig or should he prefer ii, lie Uiay, on the
tient nintbrcenunt of four thousand men: at Slontr'al, you ap- eiicourtigrd
opening of he cam)iaign, leave sir. lames Yeo triumphant on the lake
tlum
and
pfoaeh your own resources, ami establish between yon
a
with
suitable
garrison for the protection of Kingston, descend the
nn easy and cxi)ediKous intercourse: at Montreal, yon occupy a
aud fall upon our rear, «hilewe
to the St. Lawretlce with bis main force
point which must he gained in carrying your attacks borne
shall be engaged in front, admitting we succeed in establishing our'
pVirposesof the war, and which if seijieil noic, will save one cani- selves at >loiUreal.
severs
hold
at
a
which
Monheal,
completely
you
position
l>ai)jii
Having (lassed Kingston, the fortifications at Prescolt may preIbe enemy's line of operations ; which shuts np the Ottawa as well
sent such an obstacle to our further progress, as to compel us to
ns the St. Lawrence against him, and which, while it restrains all
and reduce it by force ; an operation which may consume more
laud
t)elow', withers ami perishes all above itself.
lime than can be spared at this advanced season. I speak conjeeTh' se, general, are the thoughts which present themselves on
but should we surmount evely obstacle in descinding the
turally,
for
tliis
your proposition, ami which I understand as abandoning,
river, we shall advance upon Montreal ignorant of the force arraycam))aign, the proposed attack on Montreal. I am entirely dis- ed
iigainst us, aud in case of mislbrtune, liaving no retreat, the ar
to listen to all tliat can be said on the other side of the quesposed
my must surrender at discretion.
tloti, but at present, the reasons assigjied, leave me no doubt of the
I w ill barely add, that as the winter commences at Montreal by
policy of pursuing phnnptly and firmly,^ the plan already indi- the 20tbof November, .should we be delayed on tiic route by any
cated, ant which, bisides the approbation of the prusident, has re- untoward
incidents, our embarrassments and perils will be greatly
ceived the sanction of a council of war.^
multiplied.
I am, very respectfully, sir, jour must obedient ser^ ant,
1 oiler these results of my frail judgment with a conscieiieious
JOHN AUMSI ROXG.
regard to the public good. lambigotted to no project, and IbtreMfijor-general li'iilci nsoii.
(bream willing to yield my own judgment to that of others.
Personal considerations would make me jircllr a visit to MonHpad-quarters, Sackett's Harbor, October 19, ISl"?,
SIH— I was about to embark for Grenadier Island, when treal to the attack of Kingston butbcfiire 1 abandon this attack,
I received your letter of this morning, which I will endeavor to which bjiny instructions I am ordered to make, it is ncns.snnj to
answer ; my very feeble condition and the want of time ibr re- iHij Jii.itiJlratioii.OidH you should by the autluirilij uf thf j)tvsiilviit
flection, disqualify me from doing iustice to my opinions.
direct the operations of the army under my commaiid, /idflicidarli/
You will recollect that in my letter of the Sih of August, I prn- ngdin.it MdiitrcdU With my earnest wishes for the successful issue
to
take
as
of whatever may be nnderlaUeu, I am, dear sir, With much respect
to
on
an
attack
Montreal
Kingston,
pose<l
preliminary
you offired a diffi rent opinion in your letter of the 8th, and on my aud esteem, truly jours,
JA. AVILKINSON.
arrival here, I submitted the alternative toa council of war, wlilcb
decided iij favor o{ your plan, to leaVe Kingston tintouched, and The honorable John Jrmsft-ong.sccretarif of uar.
N.
B.
All the objections w liich apply to the landing below KingsTMcmtreal
but
ulterior
considerations
and
against
;
directly
proceed
ton may be obviated 6y lauding above it. My sole motive for sugvijni-inntiini'^ have induced me to adhere to my original plan.
Permit me, previous to the discussion of the grounds of my gesting the idea of lauding bilow, was tu prevent the grirrisiin''*
csca/ie. If there be a deficiency of fiira ge on our part, it is tlie faidi
opinion, to submit a f-w incidental remarks.
It is eNtemely doubtful what may be the
present force of the of the quarter-master-g-iieral, who was instructed as early as Au
at
and
how
uncertain
much
our own force gust, to lay ill a supply of twelve thousand bushels fur the subsia'
Kingston,
enemy
very
may have been diminished by disease, and the casualties attending tence of the cavalry.
;

:

DEAR

;

;

cur movements.

From the retreat of Proctor before RTcnelal Harrison, and the information received from colonel Scott. I tliiiik it probable that !)»
Kottenberg. w ith the eftectives of his divisioiT, has gone to reinforce
Proctor, and hat the troops which have descended to PZingston consisted only of the sick of that division.
My idea of reealliiig general Hampton to reinforce us, M-as produced by an alarm with respect to the insufficiency (if our force,
vhich I found spreading ; and the direction which I
suggested was
Founded on your own proposition^ of the nth instant, at which
lime I understood you to ollVr the opinion, that the march from
Hampton's eni-ampiiient tp Morrisville might be accomplished in
six days, and my own
opinion is, that by disembarrassing himself
*

A descent at M'Piierson's farm

twomilesand a half below Kings.

t*ii.

t Forage

for this number was
required by the general.
X This refers to the preceding plan, approved by the
president nn
the 23d July, and cominuniciited to general AVilkiuson on the itb

of August.
§ Tiiis

council consisted of generals Wilkinson,
Lewis,

*nd Swartwout,and commodore Cliauncey. The opinion was
mcus.

Hrown
tinani-

Ktfif.— Before the
secretary of war left Sackett's Harbor, and
While It. was deemt'd practicable, and w.is infendeil to
carrv
our aft.icks against both Kingston and
Mcmtreal, lie had one or
more conytrsations with commodore
Cliauncey, on the general
of
naval co-opdation. Tliese had particular reference to
subject
two points, the place ef
landing (in case Kimrston was tike obieet
of attack) and the <1,
the fleet could be
,iiicf uj' firvlcrfwn viKich
able to render to th- d.barkatiim of the
army. 'Jlie places of deStent indicated by the secretarv were three
ast. M'Phersoi.'s
farm, two miles and a half helmv Kingston.
2d. I he mouth ol the Little
Cataraqui, four or five miles ahaxx
ivingston and
:

;

The

mouth of the Gaiiaooqui river,
miles beloutwenty-four
'
Kington.
The commodore's answer w;is
as follows: that he
woiiM not taue upon himself thesubstantially
rcspousibilitv of covering the
landing ol the army a' the ./?r.vr of thes?
points, but that he would
cover its landing at eirlierol' the other two.
This ulterior information was not
communicated to the secre3d.

II

tary of war.

^

P''?fio^i'ion was but a question, 7t,hetkrr
*?,^,^^
'"!''* '/^t''''"*''^
thcman-h.
could be perfoimol in six
General \V. answered
day.i ?
sn the negative, and advised that

eovo JO on

general

to

Cogoawgija.

HamptoBshould be

onler-

JA. WILKINSON.
Hon. John Annx'rong, xerrctfin/ of wnr.
Endorsement on the preceding ieiier, by the secretary of war.
tiote. If we look at the plan of campaign of the 2,kl uf July, wc
find that it proposed uii attack on Kingston, and even indicated iht
mode of that attack. If we examine general Wilkinson's letter
of the 6tli of August, we find that be jiruvisionally adopted thai
opinion and if we refer to tlie letter of the secretary of war of
the Stb, solar from expivsjiog a ilijl^rent oji'iiion, we discover
that it instructed the general to (haoic betwdi a c/iirct and an inf/irirt ati-Mk. on that post.
It was not thercibre any ilijfercnce oi"
opinion between the secretary and the general that was submiited
to the council of war, as stated in the preceding letter, but the
mere o/^criinfnr presented by tlie iustriiclious of the letter, the
simple choice between the two modes of attack.
;

War department, October 20, 1813.
SIR— I received your letter of yesierday by major lee. You appear to have written itunderaii impression, that \ our iiistnictious
of August last made a dir.Mt attack upon Kingsloi'i unavoidable. A
copy of these instructions is before me, and in tlie last paragraph
of them we find a jummary of their substance. It is as follows
"After this exposition, it is unnecessary to add, that in conductJMg the in-esent campaign, that you will make Kingston your
principal oliject, ami that you will chxi^c as circumsiauces ma)'
indicate, between u direct and an indirn» attack oii that post."
Botli modes of attack are slightly detailed in tlnse orders, and
a prelerente given to the latter, but without at all infringing
or ill aN\ <legree lessening your lesponsiyour right of clioie
Xur run / .'i07r ri/ li/jcrfi/ to cliringe Ihc gi'unnd of' iliC6
iiility.
in.ilruiiioit.i, since the only efleci woiiM \K;tii snhstiUite my opinion
for i/our.i. 'Ibe former has not liowever been wilbeld it lia*
been given freely and fully, and is yet unsliakeii bj any consideration preset. ted to my mind.
As we are about to part, it may be jiroper that I should subioii.
to what 1 base said in favor of a movement on Montreal, a
short statement uf my olijeclioiis to a direct altacl; on Kingston.
1st. If its garrison consists of /'«/// tliim.innd ol' the best
troops
of the enemy (asyousiigg( si) your attack will fail.
2d. If your attack tiiils, uuir retreat is iif iiraeticalile.
3d. Your descent must iiecessariiv be inaih' above or below the
town, oil the water's edgeaiid within a short distance of your object. If made 66/<nf the town, \ our fleet cannot cover it ;* if made
abovc the town, il must be done in presence of the eneni), and
:

'

;

*

Commodore Cliauncey

declared he would not take the re"
army if iuade at M'l'her'

sponsibility of covering the descent of (he
Sv^u's

farm.

Wtm-

tilt-

WW"'
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fleet, and that he will thiuk the ohject sufficieiitto justify the risk cannot be Joubted. Besides, an approach
on this side.howevei- successful, leaves to theeucniy the means of;
escapini;.
4th. The experiment already made of the laUe navigation is not
encouraging. Though pressed by no enemy otiier than the weH-l
ther, the aimy lias not been able to reach Clr^-iiadier Island, hut

(le winds and waves and rains and »now still prevail, and we iiaYte
made several fruitless attempts to turn Stoney Point, one of theu*.
at great peril to three thousand men, whom I
aeasrtiably remandwl
to the Harbor without the loss of a life. Our
sick, one hun(h-ed am*
iiinetj-six in mimber, have not fared as well: they wore emUarkeil
in stout comfortable vessels, and sailed the day 'befm-e yestei-day
morning for Sackett's Ha'lior, but they were driven on shore by \k
in broken order, and with considerable loss. On your plan, they storm, which continued with unremiiting violence all night and as
Jiave eighteen other miles to f^o on the open lal«e, and much of no exertion could relieve tlietn, I aliticipated the loss itf the whole ;
this distance under the eye of the Britisli ttett. Is it probable but the t>nipest having abated, and the wind shifie<l from S. W. tu
that our .fCimii will be able to navigate this remaining distance (atj N. it., boats Were sent out yesterday morning, and Ur. Bull reports
a season and inider ciicurastances so untavorablc} in better order the loss of three raai only. Others means of transport will be pro-,
1 idi'<l
or with less loss ?
t(rmoiiow, and tliese nnfoituiiate men will be sent to the
These are the best thoughts I can ofier, and it only remains to hospital at Sackett's Harbor."
"
add to them my best wishes for your army and for yourself.
Brig. gen. Brown with his brigade, the light artiflei-y, the rifleJOUN AIlMSTilONG. men, the volunteers, the gun boats, Bissel's regiment, and a part of
Macomb's are, I expect, safe at French creek, with the artilleo' an<l
JUajor general Ifilkinson.
ordnance stores. These corps have made thetravtrse of the arm
of the lake under cirumstances of
Lady of the Lake, ofT Sackett's Harbor, October 2-1, 1313.
great danger, though fortunateSIR— I was at Grenadier Island the day beliire yesteitlay, and ly "without the loss of a lifi, hut at the expense of sonip boats."
I shall wait one day limger, and if the passage should still confound the troops dropping in so slowly that I dett riiiiiied to return,
lueseiiceat the tinue impracticubli- to the troops, I will land them on the opposite
hunt them up, and quicken their movement.
Harbor was also necessary to have clothing stlecitu to cover num- shore, march them across tlie country to the St. Lawrence, and send
tlie empty bontsrouudto a eiven rendezvons."
bers of our naked men.
"As major-geiKral Hampton is under your orders, prrmttmeto
I will say nothing of the horrid condition in which thai place
was left. Colonel Coles has arrived with upv.ards of twohundr-d suggest to you what is worthy of reflection— whether he shiwld
and
a position and wait theaiTivul of
more
take
about
and
eighty
to^ilay.
Uandulpli
good men,
expects
uiy command near the conScott are expected at Oswego, nine iiundred strouf;. I have eon- fiuenceof the St. Lawrtnceand Grand river, of wh.-ther he should
of
ilietn
move
down
vessels
to
six
hundred
the
St
sendort"
Lawrence
and
and
to
menace
bring
up
tiiivu'd
rig
ChambFy ? If he is strong
in season for my movement from Grenadier Island, which will enough to meet sir George, the latter will be the preferable plan, benot be delayed one instant unnecessarily. The people at Kingston cause it will have the e!f. cl to divide the enemy's force; otht-i wise be \
appear to be niuch affrighted, tiring their alaim guns on the sliglit- should adopt the tirst idea, hazard uothing, and strengthen my
est appearance. J. Iv. has returned, and if he may he credited, De hands."
"
The enclosed copy of .1 memorandum fmm colonel Swift will
Sottent)erg has iiot arrived, and all the force they can spare is sent
down the river to take possession of, and fiadfy some critical jjaises. show you what he is ahuiit, I llaltfr myself, to yoiu' satisfaction.
'1 lie sole
health continues, unfortunately, bad.
uiijdeasaiit tirciimstance before me, is our total ignorance
i have the honor u* be, mosl lesijeolfully, sir, your obedient ser- of the preparations of Sir George, and what wp may expect to
on
meet
the
island. I leMi no consequences
but it must be painvant,
JA. WILKINSON.
ful to lead more thaniix thousand men to battle hoodwinked; ami
all uiv efTo'ts to
fioni
Montreal have
yet
procure
iuuUigeuce
JExtracts of a letter from major-i^eneral Wilkinsun to the secretary
pro-.ed fruitltas."
of war,dated Grenadier Island, October 28, 1813.
" I send
to
reExtract of R letter from the secretary of war to general Wilkinson,
you this by an extra airt-dt^camp, captain Nonrse,
dated wax depuiment, 1st November, 1813.
lieve the anxiety to which you must be subject, in the impending
" Prevost will
eventful moment."
perhaps be luund between the cottau de Lire and
" The extent of the
injuries to our craft, the clnthlng and the the Isle Peirot. If wise, he, will attempt to fight you before
(arms of the men,and to our provisions on the jiassagefrom Sackett's your jtmction with Hampton. Avoid this, iHBve nothing to chance
Harbor to this place, greatly exceeded our apprehensions, and has that you can settle on yom- own terms.
junction with Haiupsubjected us to the necessity of funiisbiug a supply of clothing, lon enables you to give the law."
and of making repairs and equipments to our (JotilLi generally. In Extract of a letter
iiom
general Wilkinson to the secretai"y of
fact, all our hopes have been very nearly blasted ; hut tluinUs to
war,datfd Grenadier Island, Novem'ier .3, 1813—7 o'clock, A. M.
«he same Providence which placed us in jeopanly, wi- are siirMiount" The
and
suuadroiiaveat
last in tlie river, excepting Matroops
ing our difliculties, and, God willing, 1 shall pass Prescntt on tin- comb's regiment, witn which I shall
join them by 10 o'clock, as the
night of the 1st or 2d proximo, if some unforseen obstacle does not weather is
and the arrival of colonel
Extreme
illness,
propitious.
present to forbid me. I shall expect to hear froin you at Morriswith 230 men, kept me here last evening.
shall
Randolph
and
clianto
to
meet
to
colonel
Swift
is
wliere
guard
ag;»inst
me,
ville,
he
at
French
will lake to-morrow fur
creek
encamp«l
tu-night
ehats, I wish waggons would he held in readiness to rfceive onr linal
organization and arrangement .and the next day either pas» or
distance
abuve
at
a
suitable
Presfield
and
ammunitiun,
j>0W'ler
prepare to take Piescott ; by preference I shall not disturb tU^
<ott."
" I
place, because I have nat time to spare."
keep «p the delusion here; and thr> enesiy, nbont sixteen
exare
five
hunrtretl
in
of
Iiundred strong, exclusive
daily
militia,
(Extract.)
pectation of a visit at Kingston, yet they have taken |K>st, 1 underAlbany, 12l)i November, 1813.
stand, at Cornwall and the Cotenu de Lac. No matter: onrc p;issc<l
GF.NERAL— My accounts from and of you are of the
5'resCDtt, and oMr bayonets and sabres sliail remove all iuiiicdi- same date.
Nritlur come down lower than the 3d iustaut. Tlieie
ments."
left you "itii the reserve at Grenadier Island.
" The
inexoraiile winds and rains continue to oppose and embarGeneral Haniptiiii has made a movement towards the St. Lawlass our movements hut I am seizing on every moment's interval
rcnce. After feeling and skirmishing with tlie enemy, he retired
as
can
to slip into the St. Lawrence corps and detachments,
they
to the Four Corner*, until he had notice of your approach.
tie got ready. Our rendezvous will be in Bush creek, about twenty again
I hastened) to inform him by express (who would reach hira in 48
miles below, and ucirly opposite to (lanannqni, which position
on the 5th you would pass
menaces a descent on the opposite shore. I shall sail from that hours) that you were in motion that
or take Prescott, and that on the 8th you would lie at Hamilton,
position at four o'clock of the morning, and will pass Piesscott whence he
that he must put himfrom
to
hear
you
eJipect
might
about the same time tlie ensuing morning."
self again in iiiotion, and take a position which would enable hiB
have had luch a lluctuatioii of sick and well between this
detain the enemy on the south tide of
to
shouki
which
or
join
you,
to
say in wliat
place and Sackett's Harbor, that it is impossible
the river. If Prevo»t,on learning )0ur approach, quits his present
Jbrce we shall move ; but I calculate on tJOOO combatants, exclusive
north bank of the St. Lawrence,
of Scott and Randolph, neitlier of whom will, i fear, be up in position, and re-occupies the
on and joins you. If heremaius on the south bank,
season, notwithstauiling all my arr.angements and exertions to ac- Hampton goes
he abandons Montreal and even the road to his capital. In the fullcelerate their marcji : they are both under i>rovisional orders lor
ness of mv faith that you are in Montreal, and that you have both
Ogdesisburg."
seen and seized on all the advantages tliat tlie errors of an enemy
War Depnrtmpfit, Denmark, October 30, 9 o'clock, P. M.
may ha\ e civeii you. I am dear general, cordially yonrs,
I this moment receive<l your d.spatch by
J.
captain Nourse. 1 rejoice that your difficulties are so far sin-mnimt- Major-General tl'ilkhison.
ed as to enable you to say witli assurance when you will pass I'resfrom major-general Wilkinson to the secretary
cott. I should have met you there; but bad roads, worse weatlur, Extracts of a letter
of war, dated French Mills, Novemlier'15, 1813.
Biid a considerable degree of illness admonisliMl me against needI am authorised to pledge myself on tha
which
It
a
lor
is
fact,
jue
about
the
ing furtlier from a point where my ejigagemeiits call
the 4th of the present mouth
1st proximo. I'he resolution of treading luck my steps was taken most confidential authority, that on
id' Montreal consisted solely ot four hundr<-<I
the
British
garrison
maletter
from
that
and
in
a
at Antwerp,
communicated
place by
had been sent up from Quewhich
hundred
sailors.
and
two
marines
jor Lush. I wrote a single line to you to-day, giving the fortunate
has been lost by the'
issue of Harriscin's business, and his arrival at Fort Geor.!;e with bec. What a golden, glorious opportunity
of
major-general Hampton.
WArtliur's brigade. If Vincent be within the peninsula, Harrison caprice
of
will root him out. It remains with you to sweep tlie rest of the
French
Mills, adjoining the province
Head-quarters,
Kne before you. Montreal taken, what are I'rescottand Kingston
Lower Canada, November 16, 1813.
Oive Hampton tiniely notice of your apx>ruacb, and of tUe place
SIR— I beg leave to refer you to the journal which accompanies
under
and hour of junction.
this letter, for the particulars of the movement of the corps
Yours sincerely,
counnaiiddowii the St. Lawrence, and will endeavor to exeri

within stroke of his

1

|

j

|

;

i

[

i

|

My

My

•

:

A

We

;

DEAR

;

—

;

;

"Wo

DEAR GENERAL—

ARMSTRONG.

?

JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Major-gf.ncral JVilkinson.

Extracts of a letter from major-general AVilkiiisoii to the secretary
of war, dated, Grenadier island, November 1, 1813.
" You will
perceive from the duplic.ite under cover (let r of the
asihuf Occubor} what wtrc my calcii'aUuus I'cjj: djy-i s» .•,e:. bui

my
my enfeebled mind to

detail to you the more striking and important
Is laiitj,
incidents which have ensued my departure from Grenadier
at the foot of lake Ontario, on "the 3d inst.
.
The corps of the enemy from Kingston, which followed me,
hung on my rear; and in concert with a heavy galley and a
I wasjtiung .
to reUid
"i-rosiress.

Kw

guuboaU;

seeiiitd

autermiucd

mj
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VvtemptcJ to hnU,furn about and
«a> confined to my bfci.

nlas, I

piit nil

end to

hi's t.a»iiiK!i

M^jor-Rcntnil l.own

;

hm

wa^liii)

Itlnl noKlurt: and. r
for niiy si-tive e.xertion ; anJ, above nil.
from the proiccutii.ii ot tlic
mystlf to be iliTrrtf<l a t\ng;\c day
written
Iliad
ttic
imijorgfii.rHl Uani|»toi>
Rovnuinriit.
vU-ws of
nml liiul
on ttiroib inn;uit, by bis adjmnnt-K«'Jier>li colouvl Kins;,
with mr on the St. l.awr.iicf, wbali
liiin tu form ix

ill

onUr.d

jiuicuon

It would
i e>pccti(l would tnk.' 1>\mv an the ',5tli or lOlh.
as I
hfi-n un|>:ii«loii!«lile luld I lust sii^ht ot" tin? ohjict n niomiiit,
tlic
of
the
issue
canipaign.
dermed it of vital imporianeo to
wlueli
Thfcnoinydisevvr cndit for their /.tal and innlli>,"iiee,
tbf active iinivir-ml hostility of the male inli.-ibitaiits ">'<'"- <^'';".""
while
enable them tocinplov to the greatent advantage. Tlnis
liaVi-

try

iniiHnienaecd by nitsptttablc'forcc in rear, tile eoa<!t was lined by
of the river, wlneh obhf^vil
qiKtry in front at evtry critical pa^^
:iicto mureli ndejarliinent. and this impi dei! my ()iof;ies3.
On the cvoninR of the Otii instant, the army Imlieil afewmdfs
ffom lh» h<ud of the Loni-nc Sant. In ihe mornin>C ol' the 10th,
the inclosed order was issued. General Drown mnreiied agreeably
to order, and abont no(jn we were apprised, by the report ot bis
some distance below xif. A t the same
artillery, tliHl he was engaged
and jcun
tir»e iht enemy were observe*! in our rear, and their f al!ey
boats approached eur flo<ilLl and opened a live on ns, which nbli>;<d
and
a shot
to
be planted,
ine to order a battery oleiirhtet ii poundeis
from it compelled the Vcsselj of the enemy to retiri-, toijellier With
les.
theadvaiuid
by
Hut,
between
their troops, after some finnc;
pan
lieuthis tiine,i« consequence of dispnibarkinp; and re-i'inb;o-kini^ tlio
enter
not
dare
i-ilots
did
ilialtnir
so
far
was
spent,
Ty guns, the day
the sant, (lifiht miles a continued rapid} anti then fore we fell ilo»vn
ahonttwo miles, and Cnnx-to for the iin;tn. Early the next mrrinnf;
receive.l no
tvery thinp was in readiness for rmlioii ; but, having
I was still delayed, as sound caujntclligenot from general Riowii,
1 combefore
of
his
affair
result
the
tisii prescribed I should karn
A. M. an
jnitted the flotilla to the sa«t. At halt past ten o'clock,
it^rlie
in
which
a
with
arrived
letter,
offlcrr of dratfoons
gcnryal
tormed me he had forced the enemy, and would reach the foot of
the sant early in tlic day. Orders were iiiimc-diately given for the
Motilla to sail, at which instant the enemy's gun boats api>«ared,
and began to throw shot amoncr tis. Information was biotight m<at the same time, from brig.adier ;;eneral Boyd, that the enejnv's
I inimediutely sent orders to
troops were advancing in column.
him to attack tficm. This report was soon contradicted: their
gun boats however eontinni-d to watch us, and a variety of reports
of their movements and counter movements were brought to me
in succession, which convinced me of their determination to hazard
an attack when it could be done to the greate.it advantage, and
therefore I determined to anticipate tliem. Directions were accolonel Swift, of the
cordingly sent bv that distinguislied ofllcer,
tlirow the detachoient of
engineers, to biigadier-gmeral Boyd to
his command, assigned to him in the order of the preceding day,
and coinposwiof mtyi from bis own, Covingtoii'.s and Swartwonl's
outflank
brigades, into three columns, to march upon the enemy,
them if possible, and take their artillery. The action .soo» after
commenced with the advanced body of the enemy, and became extremelv sharp and galling; and with occasional pauses.was sustained
with great vivacity, in open space and lair comliat, for upward* of
two and an hall' hours, the ad^erse lines alternately yielding and
advancing. It is impossible to say with accuracy what v/m our
number on the field, becauseit consisted of indefinite detaidiineiits
Taken from the boats tt) render safer the passage of the saut. Biitook part
j^dicr-generals Covington and Swartwout voluntarily
in the action at the head of the detachments from their respective
brigades, and exhibited the same courage that was displayed by
lui
brigadier-general Hoyd, who happened to he the senior otlicer
the ground. Our force engage<l might have reached sixteen or seventeen hundred men, but certainly did not exceetl eighteen hundred.
'I'liat of the enemy was estimated at from twelve hundred
to two thousand, but did not probably amount to more than lil'teen
or sixteen hundred, consisting, as I am informed, of detachments
from the -IQih, S.lth, and in^th regiments of the line, with three
companies of the voltigenr and Glengary coips and the militia of
the country, who are not included in the estimate.
It would be presumptuous in me to attemi)t to give you a detailed account of this affair, which certainly reflects high h(Hioron
the valor of the American soldier, as no example can be produced
of undisciplined men, with inexperienced officers, braving a fire of
two hours and a half, without quitting tike fiehl, or yiebling to their
antagonists. But, sir, the information 1 now give you is derive*!
from officers of my confidence, who took active parts in this conflict ; tor, though 1 was enabled to order the attack, it was my hard
fortune not to Be able to le.ad the troops I eommandcd. 'llie disca?e witli which I was assailed on the 2d of September, on my
journey to fort George, having, with a C-w short intervals sf convalescence, preyed on me ever since ; and at the moment of tliis
action, I was confined to my bed, arvl emaciated alinust to a skeleton, nnalile to set on my horse, or to move ten paces without as-

sistance.
I must,

however be pardoned for trespassing on your time a few
reiiMrksin relation to the affair. The objects of the Brisish and
American commandi'rs were precisely opposed the last being
bound hy the instructions of his go"ernment, and the most solemn
obligations of duty to precipitate his descent of the St. Lawrence
by every practicable means ; because this being efl'tcted, one of the
greatest difficulties opposed to the Anuriciui army would \k: surmounted. Atid the first, by duties equally imperious, to retard, and
if possible, prevent such descent i He is to beani'f)unt(M viotonous
who ctFecti d bis pur(M)se. The British commander, having failed
to gain cither of his objects, can lay no claim to the honors <d the
day. Tiie battle fluctuated, and triumph seemed, at ibfl'erent times
Inclined to the contending corps. The front of the enemy was at
Jirst forced back more than a mile, and, though tliey iicv.t n
gained rtiftjTouyd tl>u« loit, tfieir tantJ w»«pernw;i«ut, an.l fbeii
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Aniidst time diarges, and ntar iLe close of tUa
cliarges resolute.
contest, we lost a tielil piece hy the fall of tlie officer who wot
serving it «ltb the same coolness as if he had been at a parade of
review : this was lieutenant .Smith of the light artilleiT, who in
point of nil lit.stoodat ihf'hfadof his grade.
The etiiiiij having halted, and oiH' troops being again forme*! in
battalia IVoui to front, and tlie fuing ceased on both sides, we resumed our |.( sjiion on the blink of the river, and the infantry being moch lati'.upd, the wholu were vc-enibarke<l, and proceedc*!
down the river without further annoyance from the enemy or
their gun 111 nis, while the drairoont, witli five
pieces of light artillery, maiiliid down the Canada shore without molestation.
It is ihie to bis rank, to his wonli and
services, that I should
make paiiicniar mention of brigadier-general Covington, who received a iiuuial wound tlireotlv
throngb the body, while animating;
bis men and
Ic.idingthem to the charge. He fell where he fought,
at the IiiikI ot bis men, and survived but two
days.
1 he next morning the flotilla passe*! through tlie sant and loinefl
that excellent officer, brigadier-general Brown, at Baridiarts, near
Cornwall, where he had been instructed to take post and wait
^rival, and where I confidently expected to hear of inajor-gencral
Ilampt.iii's arrival on the opposite shore. But immediately after I
bake*!, coloml Atkinson, the iiispectoi^general of the division under m.ijoi-gcncr.il ilampfon, waite*! on me with a letter from that
officer, ill which, to my unspeakable mortilicatioii and surprise he
dccliiiid tlie jnnclion ordered, and informed tne he was marchinc
tiuvards bd(e
Champlain, by way of coKiperating in the proposed
attack on Montreal.

my

I'liis letter,
together vith a c<ipj' of that to which it is an answer, were imuiediately submitted to a council of war, comypsed
of.n^y iTcneral officers, and the colonel commanding the elite, the
chief t iigineer, and the udjniant-general, who nnanimously
gave if as; their opinion, that "the attack on Montreal should be
abandoned for the present season, and the army then near Cornwall
.sbonid be
immediately crossed to the American shore for taking
n]> winter quarters, and iliat this place afforded an eligible position
for such quarters."
I
aeqiiitscid in these opinions, not from the shortness of the
stock of provisions (which had been itxluced by the acts of God)
because that of our meat had been increased five days, and our

bread had been reduced only two
d.ays, and because we coultJ
in ease «t'
extremity, have lived on the enemy ; hut because the
loss of the division
inider major-general Hampton, weake;ie<i
my force too sensibly to justify the attempt. In all my measures and iiiovements of moment,! have taken the
opinions of my
genera! officers, which liave been in accord with my own.
I remaint d on the Canada shore until the next
day, withotit seeing ov hearing from the "powerful force"' of the enemy in our
neighborhood, and the same ilay reached this position with the,
'I'be dragoons have been oitlered to Utica
artillery and infantry.
audits vicinity, and I expect are fifty or sixty miles on themarcht
You have under cover a summary abstract of the killet! and
womidrd in the affair of the 11th inst. which sliall soon be followed by a particul»r return, in which a jtist regard will be paid to indivitlual merits.
The dead rest in honor, an*l the wounded bled
for tlieir eoiintry and des<^rve its gratitude.
perfect respect 1 have the honor to be,
servant,

With
humble

The hon. John Acmstrong,
RcHirn of

the killed

sir,

y«ur obedient

JAMES WILKINSON.
secretary

oi"

war.

and -wounded nf a

defochtnent of the army of
the United States,
descending the St. Latvrence, under the emhTnand of
major-f^veral Jumes U'ilkinson, in an action fought at
tyniiamsbxn-g, in Upper Canada, on the Uth of Nuvenibcr, 1813.

KILLED.

WOUNDIiD.

as
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a
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Names

!

1

1

1

1

1

'

5

6

9 13 1 198 221 237 320 339

of the commissioned officers fulled

and viaundcd,

KILLED,
Lieutenant 'VVillinm W. smith, of the light anillrrj;.
David Hunter, of the 12th regiment iufantiy.
Ii<iward Olmstead, of the 16th ditto.

WOITNDED-

;

, ,

Brieadier-general Leonard Covington, mortally, (since dead.)

^^
Major Talbot Chambers, assistant adjutant-general, slightly.
Major Darby Noon, aid-de-camp to brigadier-general Swartwont,
__^_^

slightly.

Colonel James P. Preston, of the 23d regiment

inflintry,

smrelr»

his right tliigli fractured.

•

m-

Major AVilliam Cumiuings, 8th ditta, severely.
" "^
Captain Kdmiind Foster, 9th ditto, slightly.
David S. Townsend, 9th ditto, severely. Ta^enprifont''<
'

Mordecai Myers, 13th

ditto, severely.
•John Camidiell, 13th ditto,
slightly.
J

jhii

B. MUTdoch, 25IU di'ro, slightlv.
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to lijive suffered severely, from the evident
disabled state of tlteir brig, and the deliberate and
well directed fire of the gallant captain IM'I'herson..
Nove.nbcT3(l. Tlie rear of the army, with the ge^
aeral more and more side, siiled for the general rendezvous, where tiie cliief p;.;t arrived in tiie evenTue general was carried on shore, and lodged
ing.
in a tent, liis malady increasing in violence.

Lieutenant William S. Heatnn. llth

John Williams, 13th
•Tolin

LmicIi.

posed

ditto, severely.
ditto, slightly.

I4tli ililto,

srverely.
Pfter Ptlham, 21st ditto, severtly.

Taken prhinrr.
Taken pruoiier.

.Tames D. Brown. 25tli ditto, sliijlitly.
Aicliibald C. Ciavy, 25th ditto, severely, in the skirniisli the day before the action.
Arlju/anf genrrriVs qffirr,
Hcwldiitii-tcrs, M'llUanj Distrkt Ko.9,
Fitiiih Mills, Novriiiber. 1813.
J. li.

WALBACII,

1814.

adjutnnl-gcvernl.

devoted to

final ar-

flotilla.

Weather

November 4th. This d.'iy v/as
N.^. Colonel Preston eommaiuk-d the 13th regiment of infantry
and major Cummiiigs did duty with the Ifjth rangements for the sailing of tlie
^iirini? the action;
jvgimeiit of infantry in the action.

moderating.

October 21st. IJoiaterous weather left Sackett's
Hurbor; at night arrived off Grenadier Island.
October 22d. Called fiir a return of the troojjs on
found a large body to be still in the rear
•die island
wrecked or stranded; returned in quest of them,
and to order from the liarbor a supply of winter
the troojis on tlie island, who
.:lotliing and slioes for
were nearly destitute, observed at night, on our
way uj), many fires on diHei;ent points of tlie coast
wind so high' could not call at them readied the
harbor at midnight.
;

;

;

;

November S\h. Charming day. The flotilla got
under w.ay, and w itliout accident fell down and landed early in the night below MorrisviUe. The general suspecting he would be folk'wed by the enemj',
as in the nioniing liis course had been tliscovered by
lliree of their look-out gun boats and a gig, and
knowing that two of their armed schooners could
jeopardize bis movement, gave orders for the flotilla
to pass I'rescott, then seven miles below him, in the
course of the night. But some confusion occurred
and the
arising from tlie norelty of the movement,
order was countermanded.

November 6th. This morning the health of the
October 2,jd. Orders given for the shipment of the
he ordered the flotilla to
clothing-; many stragglers picked up and embarked general appeared better
col. Coles arrived with two descend to a point within three miles of Prescott;
for Grenadier lahmd
hundred men of the 12tii regiment and sailed for and tile day being fine, got into Iiis gig, and prothe same place ; the Growler equipped, manned, ceeded to reconnoitre tlie place. In tjie mean time,
furnished with a skipper, and sent to Oswego for tlie powder and fixed ammunition were debarked and
-colonels Randolph and Scott (who were expected at placed in carts, to be -ti-ansported by land, under
and as
men as she could carry. cover of flie night, beyond tlie enemy's batteries.
that
;

;

We

])hicc)

—

—

many

sailed for Grenadier island; arrived about 8 As soon as the general returned, orilers were issued
weather blustering, for the debarkation of every man (except-so many .is
.I'clock at night of!" the island
1

;

with frequent rain. All this time the general's
:iess continued withotit abatement.
at

October 24t!i. Ilird rains with heavy gales.
anchor oil" the island,

ill-

Still

were necessary to navigate the boats) who were directed to march, under cover of the niglit, to save
useless exposure to the enemy's cannon, to a bay
two miles below Prescott and arrangements were
;

i.natle

at

tlie

same time

for the passage of the flotilla

devolvby that place, tlie superintcndency of which
ed on brigatlier-general Urown, the general officer
of the day. About 8 o'clock P. M. we had so heavy
a fog, that it was believed we could pass the Iii-itish
[fortress unobserved, and orders were_ accordingly
to march .ind the flotilla to get
>.afety the arm of the lake to Gravelly point, thougl given for the army
distant only nine miles. In the several attempts made, under w.ay, The general in his gig proceded ahead,
boat and family but a sudliiany boats driven ashore, and much provision and followed by his passage
his passage
clothing lost. French creek, nearly opposite the den change of the atmosphere exposed
and near fifty
point where the enemy expected we should land to boat to the garrison of the enemy,
without
her
attack Kingston, was made the general rendezvous twenty.four pound shot were iiied at
of the troops, and brigadier-general Brown ordered effect, while the column on land, discovered by the
on to take the chief command. The expedition of gleam of their arms, were assailed with sliot and
the Growler was so far successful, that on tlie 31st shells without injury. General Brown, on hearing
colonel Randolph, after a perilous voyage, reached the firing, judiciously halted the flotilla until the
Grenadier Island with two hundred and thirty men moon had set, when it got in motion, but was perof the 20th regiment. On the 2d November com- ceived by the enemy, who opened upon it, and conmodore Chauncey, bj' concert, entered tlje St. Law- tinued their fire from front to rear for the space of
than three huH
rence, fell down nearly to French creek, and took a three hours; and yet, out of more
was touched, and only one man
position to command tliQ north and south channels, dred boats, not one
and before 10 next
Jn the evening of the 1st November our vigilant killed, and two were w^ounded
enemy having observed, even amid the storms, our morning the whole of the flotilla (except two vessels)
movement and position at French creek, attacked reached the place of rendezvous. About noon this
the detachment at that place luuler general Brown, day colonel King, adjutant-general of the army of
about sun-set, with a squadron of two brigs and two general Hampton, arrived and waited on the comhe had been
schooners, with many boats loaded witli infiintry for mander-in-chief whom he informed, that
a despatch from general
landing, should their cannonade make a sufficient to Sackett's Harbor with
of war ; that he had no
impression. Very soon captain M'Pherson of the Hampton to the secretary
or verbal, from major-genelight artillery erecletl a battery of three 18 poun- communication, written
but
ders, and returned their fire with such spirit and ral Hampton to him (the commander-in-chief,)

October 25th. The general landed and measures
v.ere immediately taken to seize every pause of the
prevailing storms to jifip tlie flotilla into the St. Lawrence by small d«tacliments. In tliese deceitfidmomentary calms we found it impossible totraver.se in
;

;

I

;

down to a harbor below, beyond that not finding the secretary of war at Sackett's
Next morning the attack was renewetl Harbor, he had thought proper, on his return, to call
and rci>elled, and one of the brigs was with great for any communication he (general Wilkinson) might
The general bad
to make to general Hampton.
difficiiUy towed oil" by the squadron, which put in- have

effect tliat they fell
its

range.

ex*
lost intended, in the course of this day, to send an
to Ivingston channel, behind (irand Island.
two killed and foiir wounded- The enemy were sup- press to general H-ampton, with an order to him to

We
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form a junction of lils division with the corps dc- tack.
hinut-lf of under
scendiiig the St,. Lawrence, and availed
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About thl-ee o'clock, P. M. the flotilla got
way and came to, about five o'clock, at the

send yellow hJ.tise, having floated near eleven miles in
two hours, where we encamped for the night.
November lOlh. This morning the following orNoveniber 7th. Tlie ^nend having' been exposed
der was issued:
to the open air all lustHiu:ht, in consequence tomul
In passini,^ l^rescotl, two of our larfv<".sl
hinisflf ill.
ordrr.i.
and ord- ^'JMornbi^ general
vessfl.i, loaded wilii provisions, arliilcr}-,
Hii((l<|uartrrs, Tiiitli's liay, Nov. 10, 1813.
" General Brown will
nance stores, eitiier tliroiigh cowardice or Irrac.hcry,
pn-osccute liis march with
had bi-en run into tlie river near Ogdensburjr, and the troops yesterday under his command, excepting
so constant two
opposite Prescott. The enemy kept up
pieces of artillery and tlie '^nd dragoons whi>
a cannonade on them, liiat we found itdifticult, and with all the well men of tlie otlier brigades, except
Wc perceived tlie a suirscient number to navigate the boats, are to
lost half a day, to get tlicm out.
militia in arms at Johnson, directly opposite us, and march under the orders of brigadier general Boyd.
Uui-lerseveral pieces of field artillery in motion.
This precaution is enjoined by i-egard to the safety
lined with posts of the men in
standinp;' that the coast below vv;is
passing the longue sout; and as this
of musquetry and artillci-y Rt every narrow pass of rapid is long and dangerous, the general earnestly
tlie river, coloncd M'lcomb was detached about one,
of regiments and
request?, the commanding officers
o'clock Willi the elite corps of about 1200 men, to corps t.) examine the boats and see them properly
remove these obstructions, and the {general j^-ot un- fitted, in order to avoid accidents as much as possider way about half past tliree o'clock. Four or five ble. Brigadier general Boyd will take the necessamiles below we entered the first rapids of the river, ry precaution to prevent the enemy who hangs on
and soon after passins^ tiiem, two pieces of light our rear from making an advantageous attack, and
colonel if attacked is to turn about and beat them. The
artillery, which had liot been obsen'cd by
-Alaconib, oiiened a sharp lire upon the general's pas- boats are to resume the station assigned them in the
than cutfor this
sage boat, but without any furUier elfect
original order respecting the flotilla, and
Lieutenant-colonel the
ting away some of the rigging.
commanding oflicers of regiments and brigades
Eusiis, with a part of our light gun barges, came will be held responsible. The movement of yesterwitiiin shot of the pieces of the enemj', and a canday was a reproach to the service. The flotilla will
nonade ensued, witliout injury on either side. In come to to-day at Barnharts near Crab island, and
rear
the mean time major Forsythe, who u^as in the
two guns from the front will be the signal for landof the elite of colonel Macomb, knded his riflemen, ing. In case of an attack in force beyond all expecadvanced ui)oti tlie enemy's gun.s, and had his fire tation, the corps under brigadier generals Boyd and
drawn by a couple of videttes, posted iu his route, Brown are to co-operate with each other promptly
on whicli their pieces were precipitately carried off. and with decision. The general ofl^icer of the day
The general came to at dusk about six miles below Will strictly attend and see that the flotUla pats off
the town of Hamilton, wliere he received a report and moves in the prescribed order, and will arrest
from «)lonel .Macomb, who had routed a party at a
any officer who presumes to deviate therefrom."
block-house about two miles below, and captured an
was
Brig gen. Brown n)arched, and about noon
officer.
house
engaged by a party of the enemy near a block
November 8th. This morning the flotilla fell on the saut, erected to harrass our flotilla in its de<lowii to a contraction of tlie river at a point called scent. About the same time the
enemy were observed
tlie "White house," were the dragoons were assem- to be
advancing on our rear, and their galley and
bled to be crossed. Brigadier general Brown was
gun boats hove in sight, approached our flotilla then
ordered tliis morning to reinforce colonel Macomb at shore and
began to cannonade it. The slender
with his brigade, and to take the command; and the structure of our gun barges made it impossible lor
wliole day and following night were devoted to trans- them to resist the
long twenty-four pounder of the
porting tlie dragoons. About noon this day we re- enemy's galle) this obliged the general to order
ceived advice tiiat two armed schooners and a body two
eighteen pounders to ^e run on shore and fui-med
of the enemy in batteaux, estimated at 1000 or in
an
battery, a single shot from which gave such
1500 men, had descended the river from Kingston alarm to the enemy's vessels tliat they retired up
and landed at Prescfftt; that they had imnieiliately the river accompanied by {t\e\r troops. But these
sent a flag across the river to Ogdenslmrg, and defar wasteii the^day th,at our pislight operations so
manded the delivery of all public property tl^ere, lota were afraid to enter the saut (a continued rapid
imder the penalty of burning the tovvu. Not long of eight miles) with the flotilla; we therefore fell
after, information was received that the enemy had ilown within two or three miles of the head of it
re-embarked at Prescott their batteaux, and vveie and came to for the night. By this time the 'general had becomejso extremely ill as to be unable to set
following us with seven gun boats.
to his bed in a small birth unNovember 9th. This morning very early the ene- up and Was confined
der the quarter deck of Ids passage boat.
ruy menaced our rear, and a light skirmish took
November 11th. Having heard the firing of thR
place between our riflemen and a party of their militia and Indians, in which we had one man killed and cannon yesterday between general Brown and the
the enemy were driven back. The cavalry w ith four enemy, being still unapprized of the result, It bepieces of light artillery, under tlie command of came necessary that we should hear from him before
captain M'Plierson, were attaclied to the command wc committed ourselves to the saut, which allows
of brigadier general Brown, and lie was ordered to no retreat, no landing, no turning, to the right or
march to clear the coast below us as far as a point left but where the impetuosity of the current impels.
near the head of the "longue saut." The rapidity .\bout 10 or 11 o'clock A. M. the commander in
of tlie current obliged us to halt the flotilla several chief received advice from general Brown that he
houro, to enable general Brown to make good his had forced the enemy to retire before liim, and had
march in time lo cover our movement. During tiiis arrived near the foot of the "saut." Orders wer«
period the enemy frequently threatened our rear, i)ut immediately given for the flotilla to prepare to sail
uever indicated an intention to make a serious at- and for genera) Boyd and his command to commence
(lu-

opportunity presented by colonel

il»e

order.

Ivinsj

to

;

1
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their marcli, when some firing' took place from the out the smallest molestation from the
enemy, and
gun boats, and a report was brought to the com- the flotilla made a harbor near the head of the saut,
mander in chief that the enemy was advancing in on the opposite shore. The view* of the Americolumn; on this lie ordered general Boyd to attack can and British commanders were, on this occathem, and tlie flotilla was directed not to leave the sion precisely opposed. The first being bound by'
snore. But the report was soon after contradicted. the instructions of his government, and the most:
A variety of reports respecting their movements and solemn obligations of duty to precipitate his decounter movements were, after this, successively scent of tlie St. Lawrence by every practicable
bpiuglitto the general, whlcli impressed him with means, and the last by duties equally imperiou?
a convictiim that tlie enemy had determined to at- to retard, and if possible to pre^•ent such descent-.

tack his rear as soon as

sliould put off'
If then lie found himself victorious on thi?
march; he resolved day, it M'as certainly in his power to have effected
He therefore sent colonel Swift the one or the other
to anticipate them.
object; and as he made no atof the engineers v;ith instructions to brigadier-ge- tempt to effect either, "it follows
incontestlbly that
neral Boyd, who had been directed by the order of lie had no fair
ground on which to claim a victhe preceding day to take command of the detuch- tory.
ment on shore, to form that detacliment into three
November l2th. The flotilla sailed early this
coltUTins, to advance upon the enemy, to endeavor to
outrank them, and to take their artillery. Soon af- morning, and passed down the saut witiiout discoeither the boats or troops of the
enemy, an*
ter tnis the action commenced, and for the nimibers vering
arrived, in the course of the forenoon, at BarnhartSi
engaged was extremely M'arm and bloody for up- where the
conmiandlng general received a lefter
wards of two hours, during which time, in open
from
the hands of colo
space and fair combat, the raw undisciplined troops nel major general Hampton, by
Atkinson, his inspector general, U-hich blasted
cf the United States, braved and frequently drove
all his
hopes and destro3'ed every prospect of the
the best troops in the British army. Descriptions of
A council of war w'as called upon the
liattles have become too subservient to the gratifica- campaign.
of this communication. Which was submittion of personal vanity and the acquisition of popu- receipt
ted to their consideration
wliereupon the council delar applause, yet every man who has taken part in a
termined that the conduct of major general Hampton
^reat action must know that there is nothing more in
rehising to join his division to the troops descendciifficultthan to do justice to the merits of a battle
the Si. Lawrence to carry art attack against Monin all its parts, where it is hard to find two officers, ing
imless fighting side by side, who agree in opinion as treal, render it expedient to leave the left bank of
the St. Lawrence, and to remove the
to the propriety of measures and the conduct of men.
troops to French
Tlie fortunes of this day were various; sometimes Mills, on Salmon river; on the lotii of November
one line, sometimes the otiier giving way. Unfortu- this recommendation was accordingly carried into
effect; ample time having been given to the enemy
nately during the shiftings of the action, by the
death of lieut. Smith, a young ofHcer of the highest to have tried u second action, if they had dared to
run the hazard.
promise, tlie enemy got possession of a field piece,
tlie only tropliy tliey obtained. It is difficult to speak
Extract of a letter from iiiajor Several tJ'itlcinson to
of the precise numbers engaged on either side, bethe secretary of -ivaVy dated French jilills, J<''ovem~
cause the detachment under general Boyd consisted
berir, 1813.
of an indefinite number of his own, Covlngtoii's
*^
After what has passed beftween us, you can perand Swartv.'ont's brigades, ordered from on board the
boats to liglitcn them, and save the liazsiitl of the haps conceive my amazement and chagrin at the
The game
mens lives in descending the saut. Neither Coving- conduct of major-general Hampton.
ton nor Swartwout were obliged to have taken part was in view, and, had lie performed the juncin the action, with tills detachment; yet
they both tion directed, would have been ours in eight op ten
entered the field, taking command of that part of days. But lie chose to recede, in order to co-operate,
and my da\\'ning hopes, and the hopes and honor of
it which belonged to
tiieir respective
brigades,

and the troops commence

tlie flotilla

their

where they exlilblted tlie same same courageous con- the army were blasted."
duct which distinguished general Boyd on tlie field;
and to the great loss of tlie service brigadier-general Extract from the general order of general

Covington received a mortal wound wlien encouraging and leading on his detachment. The numbers
engaged on our side could not have exceeded sixteen or seventeen hundred men, while those of the
enemy are reckoned, by spectators, at from one to
two thousand; but 'tis probable did not exceed
li^OO, consisting, as we are informed, of detachments of the 49th, 84th, aiul 104th, the voltigeurs,

Wilkinaav.

of J\rovember 13.
"The troops are to embark without loss of time'
yet are not to lie hurried in leaving the Canadian
shore, from whence the commander in chief is com
pellpd to retire by the extraordinary, unexampled,
and it appears unwarrantable conduct of major-general Hampton, in i-efusing to join this amiy with a

division of 4,000 men under his command, agreeably to positive orders from the commander in chief,
With respect to the courage displayed by our and as he lias been assured by the secretary of
of explicit instructions from the war departofficers, it would be useless to enter into details, war,
since tlieyall manifested in their respective stations ment.
"TImh deprived of a large portion of his proequal intrepidity. The names of the mcritorous
<lead and wounded v/ill be recorded in another
place. mised foroe, tlie commander in chief feels himself
The firing ceased by common consent about 4 o'clock bound by a sense of regard to this meritorious corps,
l». M. our
troops were formed in battalion in front and of sacred duty to the United States to spare
of the enemy, who were also in line, and
they se- the lives of brave men, and not to hazard the chaparated, the enemy to tlieir camp, and we to our racter or interest of the nation, by an unequal con
The troops being much exhausted, it Avas Rict. He witli Tnely regret and the deepest mortiboats.
considered most convenient that they should em- fication,
suspends ilie attack on .Moutreal. But he.

and Gltengarian regiment.

bark, and the dragoons with the artillery should assures the
pivcecd by land. The embarkaticm tvok pbcc wilh-

army that
T"

it lias

not been abandoned

Br. tONcr.ii'S'n.

"
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coram.md. Tlie desig-n was to cut ofF the
enemy, ,3Li])po,'.ed to be cr.c.-nr.ped on
Ixiiilis of t!ic Ciuaau^uy, £ix miles dbtaiice.-^
tile
With thi-s Intention the first brjgade was ordered to

aader

Public Documcjits.
COXTIJ^UJiD

FROM

my

i-etreatof the

PAIJK 88.

Colonel Punlif.i vc[tort to major genevibl JVilkiason of cross tbe river at nig-ht, inarcb silently down ;ind
the actimi at Chatcanga, &c. traiismitied bij tim ge- recross at a ford two nuied below the enemy and at-

neral to the secvclary df -ioar.
lan-ivecl at Cumbttilund lie.ul

September

tack them in rear, ^.ving a preconrerted signal,
while the second brigade moved down t!ie road in

16Lii,

command

We

of the 4lh re- front.
commenced the march at sun-down, and
by sun rise the next morning had gained only six
Here we were discovered i:)y the enemy aiid
miles.
fired on from the oppo.site side of the river.
Duriuf::
that night we were repeatedly misled by the guide.^
who knew nothing of the country, having never been
that Way, and at the time we were attacked, ihey
of subordi- had led us into a thick cedar growth or swajiip on
taught various cvohitions, but a spirit
nation was forei;^n to their views. Oil the 19tii or- the banks of the river and Immediately opposite llw
ders were issued for the whole army, except a enemy's po'?ition, and knew not itow to extricate
squadron of horse and tiie artillery, to embark ih us. incredible as it may appear, general Hampton
batteaux. The armv i?ot under way, preceded, by entrusted ner.rly or.e half of his army, and those hi.-i
tlic light corps, and flanked on the right by the navy. best troops, to the guiclance of men, each of whoRi
md arrived at Chazy at 12 o'clock at night, lay on repeatedly assured him that they were not acquaint
their arms, embarked again soon after sunrise the ed with the counlrv, and were not competent to direct
At the same lime general
next morning, proceeded down the lake as far as such an expedition.
"Champlaln, and up Champlain river the distance of Ham(?tGii told me he had a man by the name of Smith,
four miles', w!u;re we landed, and immediately who had a perfect knowledge of th,e country, and
marched to Odletown. The ligiit corps, who pre- whom he promised to send me, but which he neglectceded the other troops some hours, surprised and ed to dcJ. The defeat of the expedition was the condefeated a guard of the enemy at that place. V/e sequence of this neglect of the majcn-general. About
remained at 0<lletown until the middle of the next two o'clock, while receiving an order from colonel
th.ema King, adjutant-general, upon the opposite side of
day, during which time a want of system in
hagement of the army was readily discovered by the river, to marcii back four miles and then foriJ
every military man, that led to apprehensions for the river aii<l join tiie 2d brigade-, the enemy made
the safety of the tn'mps, s!j6iild the enemy oppose furious attack on tlie column by a great discharge of
witii any considerable f()rce.
'I'he army retiu-ned to musketr}', accompanied by the yells of the savages.
Cliampiain tlie 21st, the 22d to Chazy, and the day Unfortunately, the word "retreat," was heard, which,
following commenced the route to Chataugay. The for a short time spread confusion among tke several
Vvhole of this march, a distance nfmore than seven- corps.
A sufficient numberj however, remained
ty milcs.was very disorgrecable: the ofScers were not firm, and the eneitiy v/as soon compelled to retire.
permitted to take with them the necessaries, much Towards sun-down I sent general Hampton a reques,ti
less the conveniences of life, and were compelled tliat a legiment might lie ordered dov/u to cgver my
to abandon clothing and other things essentially ne- landihg on the opposite side of tlie river but judge
cessary to preserve the body in liealtli. We forbore my surprise, ou receiving intelligence tliat he liad recomplaint, endured every privation, presuming the treated wit!) the second brigade nearly three miles.
commanding officer had sufiicient reasons for his con- Thus was I deserted without the smallest guardto
duct, and concluding it was pro bono publico. The cover rtiy landing-. To what cause shall it be attriscene has past arid time sufficient has elajised to butcil, that the general ordered a retreat, and tha.t
have discovered those reasons, had they existed: too at the moment when the presence of the second
none have been found; on tlie contrary, cit-cumstan- brigade was required, or could be u.seful, as soon
ces have demonstrated tluit it was a useless and un- itfierwards he declared "he should be willing to
The
•iiecessary sacrifice t)f both public and private propur- compound with the first brigade for .jOO men."
The army remained at Chataugay twenty-six wounded had previously been conveyed across on
ty.
days, and en the 21st October commenced an excur- rafts, which made a removal of my brigade to tliat
•1813, antl on the 18t!» took

1

^f infantry, stationed at that place. The afmy, coiislstinfj of about four thousand men, was
Xoinposed principally of recruits who liad been but
a short time in service, and liad not been exercised
with that rigid discipline so essentially necessary to
coiistitutc the soldier.
They had, indeed, been
g-imoiit

:».

;

sion into

tile

enemy's country.

The first

!)rigadc fol

side absolutely necessary for their protection.

An

lowed the course of the Chataug.ay river to Spears,
made and a floating bridge
jHttemptwa.g accordingly
the distance of 18 miles and upwards, and there soon constructed of old logs Ibimd ou the margin oi"
met tlie second brigade, which had taken a nearer [the river. The eitenty discdvei'ing our disposition,
Hnd more convenient route, "^he march was very commer.ced a firing from the opposite side, and killed
fatiguing, equalled only by another that soon follow- several while crossing.
Major Sr.elling, with, about
l^d.
Credit is due to both the olTlcers and soldiers a liundred men elfected a landing, and joiited ti'.o
for their orderly conduct, patience and perseverance, ni!iiii bodv.
The remainder of my force, exhausted
in

incredible obstacles tiie enenvi
On the 25th k difficult and
very fatiguing expedition was planncci, and the execution of it assigned to the (irst brig.ad;-, which
had been for som-- t.iinji? orr-Vlo^iq. and siTll rui»ia"i :e>i

sunnoutiiig

threw

in

tiieir

liie

way.

tiie

excessive exertions of

tlu'-

precediiig niglit,"
tlie day, not havln;.-;
either for rest or refresfunent, wero
compelled to endure the privatioTi of sleep anothcliLdit.
retired t-',vn ;n' t!ircS milcS ar.d to J:

jy

.aid

weary with the fatigues of

liad a

moment

We

..
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At about 12 o'clock tlie enemy came up
and made an attack upon us, but were soon routed.
The men at this time were formed and lying on the
of an attack,
gi-oimd they were to occupy in case
and were ordered to and did immediately rise, seize
tlieir arms, and remain under them the residue of
the nig^ht. An excessively heavy rain prevented the
and ourselves, except octiring' both of tiie enemy
Our troops
casionally a single gun from the former.
were ordered not to fire, but in case of a repetition
of attack to ciiarge bayonets this was accordingly
done. The enemy charged several times, and as ofposjlioTi.

any notice of another piece of misconduct of the
of sutcommissarj', that of acting in the capacity
ler, but sanctioned it by purchasing of hinr.
The common practices with general Hampton, of
tliem without their
arresting officers and releasing
consent
of releasing arrested officers without the
knowledge or conseKit of the officers by whom they
were arrested, (the case of lieutenant Morris, of the
3od regiment, who was arrested by me on the charge
of cowardice and misconduct before the enemy on
the 26th October, 1813, tlie time of the skirnusU
with tiie
at Ormstown, or Chataugay river,
;

j

:

ten v/ere put to flight. It is observable in tnis place,
that se greatly were the men overpowered by fatigue,
tliough in a situation every way dangerous, and in
whicli tiiey had every reason to believe tliey should
be sallied upon by the enemy every moment, many
were unable to conquer their disposition to sleep,
and it was not in tlie power of the officers to keef)
them awake. It was on the morning of this last
attack, that the general expressed his apprehensions
for the first brigade, and made the declaration above
quoted. The next morning we crossed the river and
joined general Il;:mpton; on the 28th ihe array retreated four miles, and on the SOlii and 3 1st marched back to Cliataugay. The troops at the times of
the attack were not in a situation to endure further
and it is an indubitable fact, that many of
fatigue

enemy

to arrest officers
being an instance ;) of refusing
whom 1 reported to him as having deserted their
of daily issuing orders and
posts in time of action
in an imcountermanding them and of iiUerfering
of
proper manner with the subordinate commands
the army, as a reference to the orders issutf by him_
will show, mark very strongly the capriciousness of
his conduct and the total want of steadiness in his
;

;

intentions.

Such has been the general's conduct on some ocI have, in common with other officers,
been induced to believe that he was under the influence of a too free u .e of spirituous liquors.

casions, tliat

1 must, in justice to general Hampton say, that
the expedition he planned, and whicii I have called
•'difficult and fatiguing," did, at the time it was
suggested to me, by him, meet my full approbation,
and that I have since seen no reason for changing my
or usefulness ; but 7
opinion of its practicability
must also say that it required competent guides
and these (as" I said before) he promised to furnish

;

them were

1814.

were unable to promarch from the place of
its last attack and actirilly did not reach the main
body until the day after the brigade had joined it,
and some not even until the army had reached the
Four Corners of Cliataugay.
me, but did not.
I am of opinion no officer that has served under
Never to my knowledge, during our march into
Canada, and while we remained at the Four Corners, major-general Hampton, on the late campaign can;
a term of twenty-six days, did general Hampton or will contradict this statement.

ceed with

so debilitated they

tiie

brigade on

its

,-

ever send off a scouting or reconnoitering party (except in one or two cases at Spear's in Canada, when
he detached a few dragoons for this duty) nor did
he, from the time

we commenced our march from

Cumberland head

to

order a front, flank,

though a great

jiart

C(jlo7iel4th infantvy.

A true

copy,

R. H.

our arrival at Platlsburg, ever
or rearguard to be kept up,
Extract of a
of the time we were in situa-

tions whlcii evidently required

ROBERT PURDY,

(Signed)

M'PHERSON,
Captain and secretary.

I

it.

I'rue

it is,

letter from the secretory

general Hilkmson.

these

of viar

Albany, November

guards were occasionally sent out, not, however, by
his order, but by the orders of the officers command-

to

major-

18, 1815.

of the 3d inst.—
«'My last advices from you are
and Pre&Report says that the garrisons of Kingston
ing brigades.
cott have found means to overtake your rear, to
November
a
and to comBy general order, dated Chataugay,
bring it to action, to handle itrouglily,
5, the general says lie has paid the first attention to
To tliis I give n»
pel it to retreat to the main body.
the sick, and b;is granted them indulgences which credit
created murmurings on the part of some officers at
"1st. Because moving with the celerity necessatheir posts. It is only necessary here to observe,
that they
ry to your objects, it is'highly improbable
tJiat every officer of tlie army can testify that the
could by any exertion, have been able to overtake
sick were very much neglected as far as regards comyou and
fortable quarters and transportation, and that they
"2d. Be,oause it is quite incredible, that finding
were strewed along the roads through which we in
of disturbing
your rear, a heavy corps capable
marched witliout care or attendance and it is pre- ^j^^ ^^^,^^^^ action of the'campaign, \ou should not ha\ e
suniable that many have died in consequence of this,L.^j.g|^ effectual measures to beat and destroy it. If
who might have been s.aved to themselves if not t" U'^gyQ^en ^v^j-g not sufficient for tli is purpose, 6,000
the service. The general, indeed, at the time th is ^.^^.^ ^.^ ;,nj the
and Presgarrisons of Kingston
rtrder was issued, which was after our return to tiie
^p^^ destroved (though we failed of getting to MonFour Corners, did order transportion for the sick
was won."
toj ^,.£^1,) the upper province
Burlington, but this is tlic only instance to my knowExtract of a letter from major-general Wilkinson tif
ledge
the necretarT] of -war, dated French Mil's, JVotieriThe commissary's department is worthy of notice.
:

:

;

'

.

|

My

order for provision was not sufficient nor could
obtain any but by special license of general Hampton.
The commissary of issues has been constantly
in the liabit of selling the livers, &c. of the beeves
to officers and thougli I represented this to general
Hampton as unusual and improper, he refused to
take any other notice of it than saying, "the commissary is accountable for all parts of the beef, e%'en
<o a pound or ouHce of tallow ;" nor did he take
;

I

;

M-24,

1813.
"1 have had the honor to receive your letter of the
Ijt'.i Instant from Albany, and hope my despatches
have reached vnu which left this on the 17lli.
"With respect to the unfortunate issue of the
of blame, because
cam])algn, I disclaim the sliadow

know I h.ave done my duty, and more than my duty,
and so do those with whom 1 have acted. To gene'
red IUirnbtin\ outrage of even' pr-i-'-.cifi!! of svbo-diraI

J»

w

.

KflLES'
iion
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be ascribed the fdiliire of the ,

dlscipUiie may
and that i have not yet arrested
resj)e.ct for you, and

ixpediioii,

be

ittribiitcil to

my

him musi

my

desire

arrest should proceed fron) tlie hii^liest aiilor if tliis act be sii(r<Ted to pass iimiotired
tliority
Jind unpimislied ii will establish a precedent to justify disobedience and subvert those obligations of
tliut !]ie

;

obedience on which the efficiency of military
institutions e::cliisively depend.

IjIniJ

'.\f;er our losses by deaths, desertions, and di»since we left Sackcte's Harbor, I tiilnk we
iM. not be ible to show you more than 6,000 men

r'i:rp^o.-i

it

this point,

iD-;;n

ordered

jiience

Sia

exclusive of the dragoons

Greenbush and
and economy."

—

Ut

who have

Pittsfield for conve-

1813.
Warilepartment, November 2^,

recomoi -1 ied to you to consolidate
yourint'antry and artillery into complete regiments,
br IS n(»a'-ly so is possible, for the winter, retaining
afuU comolement of your most efficient officers to
comm liid them, and detaching all surplus officers
iminediiiely on riie recruiting service, and to the
It

is

several districts indicated by the rules and regul.itio'i^.
This regulation should extend to genei-al

H;;mptoa's division.

An immediate inquiry into the terms of enlistment
of the men co.nposing your army should be instituted, and endeavors should be made to re -enlist
all those whose lerms of service are about
expiring.
The most severe attention to discipline must be
begun, and die slightest departures from it, whether in officer or soldier, noticed and punished

Light

91
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are a match to the gun-boats of the enemy, cunjuug'e best after your first experiment. To aM
to go
but inferior to armed schooners, and therefore could old solilier, like yourself, it is unnecessary
or some armed more into detail. You know what you ought to do,
you consistently spare us the Pert,
(.iomninnicate this letter to lieuto run down to the vicinity of Ogdensbnrg, and you will do it.

We

vessel,

and immediately return, it would add security to tenant colonel IScrrstler, and accept the assurances
of my respect and good Mistes
our movements.
JOHN AliJiISTRONG.
the honor to deliver you
(Signed)
Major .Toimson will have
thank you for any information you Colonel Porlvr, light artiUeni, commundivg
this, and I will
ihi'.
troops of the United Slates on the
can give me respecting the movements of the enemy.
I

wish

vei-y

much

to say farewell to you, but

J\''iugava rivev.

I

sensible of tlie delicacy of your situ.ation, and Extract
of a letter from major general Dearborn to
disease having changed into a violent inflammathe secretary of imr, dated Albany, March 25,
If
then it is
tion of the breast, I dare not get wet.
1813.
" Colonel Porter informs me that he had commendestined that we are not to meet again, I will leave
and
laurels
in
for
life
this
with you
long
prayers
ced! lie necessary preparations for an attack on fort
world, and "everlasting happiness in that whicli is to Erie, but the desertion of a serjeanl prevented his
conie.
carrying his intended attack into operation.
Farewell my friend, aiid may your country under- officers with six men
pursued the serjeant so far as
a.s
does
well
as
valor
and
stand your skill
to be surrounded on the ice, and were made prisonJA. WILKINSON.
ers.
Fort Erie was immediately reinforced, and

am

mv

my

Two

Commodore Chaimccy.

he had given over any immediate movement."

United Stiites' sliip Gencial Pike, at anchor off
easteod of Long Islaivd, river St. Lawrence, Letter fi'om colonel Scott

(3d artillery regiment) to

November 4, 1313.
mnior-general Wilkinson.
Dear sir Yovtf* favor of this day's date has this
Fort Gcui-ge, Monday, 7 o'clock, P. M. Oct. 11, 1813.
to
me
Johnson.
handed
the last five minutes, 1 hive had the
Sir
Within
been
moment
by major
From the best information that I can get, the ene- lionor to receive your despatch by "Tiie Lady of the
my's flaet is at or in the vicinity of Kingston, and I Lake."
think thn.t you have nothing to ajjprehend from them,
The enemy has treated me witli neglect. lie coivas I am in "a situation to watch l/Oth ch.annels.
tinued in his old position until Saturday last, (the
I should deem it unsaft; to separate any part of my 9tk) when he took up his retreat on Burlington
squadron as long as the enemy remains above me: in heights, and has abundoned this -chole peninsula. Tm^o
fact, 1 am in hourly ex|jectation of being attacked cau.ses are assigned for this precipitate movement ;
tlie south channel: in ihat case 1 the succor cf Proctor, Vvlio is reported to have been
b)' sir James down
the other, the safety
shall require all my force, as he has added a number entirely deleated, if not taken
of gim boats to his fleet. If, however, sir James of Kingston, endaiigered by your movement.
should detach any part of his fleet down the north
have Ijad from the enemy many de.serters, most
channel, I will send a sufficient force down to oppose of wliom concur in the latter supposition.
iiim.
The British burnt every thing in store in this
I will rem.ain in rny present station until you pass
neighborhood, 3,000 blankets, many hundred stand
Prescott, but ara anxious for that event to take of arms, also the blankets in the men's packs, and
place at as early a day as possible, as the fleet can- every article of clothing not in actual use.
not move out of this river except with a fair wind.
to have reached Burlington
'I'iiey are supposed
It is to be apprehended th.at after a tew days a spell
heights last evening, from the rate of their march
which
of westwai'dly winds will set in,
may detain the night before. 1 have information of their having
us until the ice makes, which would endanger the ]3assed 'Hlie 40" by several inhabitants who have
lead
to its final come down.
and
the
lieet,
probably
.safety of
They add to what was stated by the
destruction. If it is possible for you to communi- deserters, that two officers of the 41st had joined
cate to me in any way, when ytui pass Prescott, 1 general Vincent from Proctor's army with the inforsiiould esteem it as a particular favor.
mation ihat Proctor WuS defeated eighteen miles this

—

—

,

;

We

1

I

your present enterprise be crowned with allUide of Maiden. I cannot get particulars.
the success that you yourself can wish; and that]
From the same sources of intelligence, it appears
your eminent services may be duly appreciated by that the 49th,a part of tlie lOOlli, and the voltigeurs
moved from this neighborhood the day after our
Vourotiuntry is the prayer of,
Dear sir, your friend
flotilla left this, the oA instant, but with what desti

May

i

I

and humble servant,

nation

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

is

not certainly

known

reported (I mean in the British camp)
that these regiments had marched to support ProcJflajor general James Wilkinson, commander
in cldef of the .'Jinerican forces in and uptor, who it is said, wrote lliat he would be compelled
on the St. La-Mrence, &c. &c. S^c.
to surrender if not supported.
I am ])rctty sure, however, that they are gone beCorrespondence between the secretary of war and colalow. The moA ement of our army, belo-ic, seems to
iiel Porter andqenerid JJPChtre, tifc.
!i;ive been known in the British lines as early as the
War departinent, Febvuaiy 23, 1312.
Siu ^.^s the enemy's force aiul defiriices on the 3d instant, together with the immediate objects in
Canada side of the Niagara river are ukdei'stood to view hence I have no difliulty in concluding that
all the movements of the enemy will concentrate at
fierce is
and
be wo.tk; as
IL

was

first

I

I

—

;

your
respectable,
suppased
to be competent to a succe.ssful attack of tliese; and Kingston.
as tUe. season has now furnished you with a bridge,
Chapin, who lias bean commissioned lieutenantas well for retreat as for aUvance, it is thought ad- colonel, marched late last evening nj) t!.e lake, with
visable that you .do. not permit circumstancus so fa- about 100 volunteers under his Gommaiid, and was
vorable to escape without making a stroke on such followed tliis morning by generals M'Ciui'e and Porindi:ir.s and militia inpoints of the enemy's line, as may be moet within ter, with about lUU'J men,
your reach. If after feeling the enemy at fort Erie, cluded. Tiiere is no danger of tlicir coming up
yon should find yourself able to extend your attack with the enemy, or they would be in great danger
to fort Crtjorge, it will be 4e»ir«blei byt •£ this you of ;i total a'.ini'u'l'u'-lou.

XILES'
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Vincent took liencc with him about a tlioiisiinil or meet yonr approbation, I can send tire liorses thence
eleven hundrjc! retjiilars.
Miiny of the milillii left to Sackett>R Harbor by land.
I liave,
llus wIUi llic avowotl clesig'n of plundei-; but I fear,
by working; almost night and day, p;reatly
from ropovis, that the Dritish have left the inisera- improved the defences of lliis post, and nearly filled
I)le inhabitants without any (hniij to be ravisitrfl.
up the idea of the engineer. I flutter myself that
1 have also
I expeci
improved the p^.-urison in discipline.
general M'Clun' back to-moi-row evenin;^,
I must .-ipolicjise tor the haste in wliicli this is
as he onlv took supplies for two chiys lie will probawritten, but captain Mix proposes to sail immedibly go asfii- a;, "the 20."
On tiic 8th, (Jh.ti)in went out with a small party ately, and I fear to detain him a moment. I Ihink T
and attaeked one of the enemy's picquets, whicli .shall certainly be at the mojath of the Gennessee by
the 1.5tb inst.'
!)rou.c;-lit on a skirmish, in which many of colonel
I iiave the honor to be, sir, with the
Su'ifi's reu,'imcnt participated.
After a c^reat waste
higliest resof ammunition, the parties retired to tli'-ir respec-jpect, your most obedient servant,

—

;

|

tive camjis witli Utile loss on eitlier side; we madel
and lost a prisoner, had two indians killed, and two

We

other men wounded.
men wounded.

hear the enemy had

tive

I iiai Liiis nicrninp' made an
arrangement, on aupUcition of fifeiicral -M'Cbu'e, to be relieved in the
command of tliis post on the morning of the 13'di
instant, with an intention of taking' up my line of
marcli for Sackett's H.irbor, according' to the discreti>"\ allowed mo in the instructions 1 had the honor
U> .'cceive from you at this place. My situation has
b :. inie truly insupportable without tlie possibility
01 m attack at this post, and witliout the possibility
of reaching you time cnougli to share in the glory
of impending operations below. I am, ncvevtlieless,
flatiered W:;.h the assurance tiiat transport will be
forwarded for my removal, and to favor tliat intention, I ppoi):)se t:Jcing u]') my line of march on the
mi'niugof the 13di fbr the mouth ot the Gennessee
v'wi'V, and there await the arrival of the vessels )'ou
are good enough to promise me. By this movement,
captain Mix thinks with me, that I shall hasten my

W. SCOTT,

Colonel commandinf?.
J\Ti!jor ffcnsral Wilkinson, commaiul&c.
£i'c.
&c.
in^,
Extract of a letterfrom colonel Winficld S-coll to the sf'
crctart/ of -war, dated Cleorgeto-iun, CCol.J Bee. 31»
1813.
" At
)'our desire, T have the honor to make the

:

following report:
" I left

fort George on the 13lh of October last,
by order of major general Wilkinson with the whole
of the regular troops of that garrison, aijd was relieved by Ix'Igadier general MClure, with a body of
Uie New York detached militia.
" Fort
George, as a iield work, might be considered as com])lete at tl^.at period. It was garnished
with ten pieces of artillery, (wliich niiinber might
easily have been increased from the sp;ire ordnanca
at t!ie opposite fort) with an ample supply of fixed
ammunition, &c. &c. &c. as the enclosed receipt for

these articles will exhibit.

" Fort
Niagara, on llie 14tli October, was undeir
possibly ten, days. the immediate command of captain [.eonard, 1st arCapainCamp lias a suHicient number uf waggoJis tillery, who, besides hi.s own company, had captain
I can
to take me thither
easily make that place itead's of the same regiment, together with such
by the evening uf the 15lh. I hope I shall have your of brigadier general M'Clure's brigade as had refuLieutenant colonels F'lemapjirobation, aiul every thing is arranged with bri- sed to cross the river.
gadier M'Clure.
ming, Iiloom, and Dobbins of the miliUa, had suc>oiir
wishes respecting the invalids or cessively been in the commaod of this fort by order
Knowing
subjects for discharge, and fearing that v/ater trans- of the brigadiei' general, btit I think neither of tliem
not
be had till the season was too far ad- was preseat at the above period. M^jor general
port might
vanced for their removal, 1 have ventured to send Wilkinson in his order to me for the removal of the
lieutenant Archer (paymaster of tlie 20th who was regular troops on that frontier, excepted the two
left here witliout or(lcr.s) on commarkl to 4 Jreenliusli, conijianies of tlie IsL artillery then at fort Niagara.
with l')() n;en oi' this description. It was a measvirej And u:ider the supposition that [ sliould ineat water
approved of by doctor Mann, and I ho|ie not contra- .transport for my detachment at the mouth of tlie
Doctor Hugo, jCiennessee river, I had his orders tt* take with me
ry to viiur wishes .and intentions.
surgeon's mate of the 14th (also left here without the whole of the convalescents left in the different
or l.^rs) accompanied the detaciiment. Tlie quarter- hospitals by the regiments v/hich had accompanied
master'sdepartment furnished eight waggons on my him. Tliis order I complied with."
Notk. By the arrangements of the war depart•requisition.
The sick list of the garrison is much reduced ment, brigadier general Porter, of the United
since ytnir departure, (l have the honor to enclose Slates' army, w^s designated tor command on the
my i-eport of this morning) and doctor Mann has Niagara froiitier, and particularly for that of fort
arrival at Sacketi's

Harbor

five,

:

—

'

—

j

I also George.
In th« latter trust, general Wilkinson
dircliarged many patients from hi.s hospital
enclose you his last report. Tho.se marked "subjects substituted for him colonel Scott, of the 3d regifor
discliarge" are part of the number sent off to ment of artillery, with provisional orders to join the
Greenbush.
army at Suckctt's Harbor.
:

M

Doctor
mn and captain Cimp have concluded
[to he COXri.L'llED IX THE XEXT SO.]
remove the general hospital to "the Eleven -Mile
near
creek,"
BufTilo, the barracks at which place
of Pennsylvania.
•will be sufficient for the
recepti(in of the whole of
Legislature
ihe .sick, with some
To the senate and /i^iise uf representatives of the e«Htrifling repairs.
to

|

From tlie morning rc]5ort enclosed, you will find 794,
the "total," present of the
regulars of this garrison,
ncluding oHicer.s, 8cc. Transport will b2 necessary
for about 850
I wish .also to take with me
person.s.
four u-on G's, one five and a If'tf inch
howitzer, and
two c.issoons, the wliole on field
This
carriages.
train will form no
impediment in my marcli to the

The

•

pi-esented

have given to its consideration all t!ie facuitlis of my
miiul and the feelings of ray heart, and regret to say
that my conviction of duty to the community will
of its passage into a law. la
to
not
T

permit

approve

I do for rccv)n-;ideration, I
river, as I have horses be- returning the bill as
to the objections
regiment suf^ci^jit '.o draw it. If it respectfollv '-pf'M.- thn Icgi'^latuve

mouth of Gennessee
i'rnging to t!ie

inmujcalth of Pennstih'ania.
act to regulate banks" was
to me for my aijprobation on the Dth inst.

bill entitled "an"

u

KILES'

transmitted
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the 19th, 1813, against the

bill

Thus impressed,

9,

1814.

as to the probable consequence.s

"an act to establish a general syatem of of the bill, if enacted into a law, I should betray the
to the present bill trust reposed In me by my fellow-citizens, if I were to
banking." These objections apply
with additional force, because it contemplates the tpprpve of its passage. To differ from the represenestablishment of a much greater number of money- tatives of the people is painful to me, but to shrink
further and from a responsibility which I consider myself in
Coining instiiulions, thus, spreading
wider the baleful effects which I canuot but think conscience bound to assume would I* criminal. I
In addition decline stilting any objections which may have arisen
inevitable from such an establishment.
to the objections ori the journals of the last session, out of the fluciuations of opinion amongst the memt will briefly remark that although the system has bers of the general assembly during the pendency of
been a year before our fellow-citizens, yet have none the bill under consideration, and to refer to them
of them requested that it should become the law of only to show how the hopes and fears of the memthe state. And I cannot divest myself of the fear, bers themselves were raised and depressed, and,
that if it were to become a law, it would tend only theii opinions altered, by circumst.ances which would
to enrich the Wealthy nnd the speculator, /vliile it not at all influence others. The bill is returned for
would in various forms heap burtliens on the poor and reconsideration, under the most perfect convictions
tiiat my duty to our common constituents, to the
the industrious.
Permit me to liazard an opinion that changes of state, and the union, requires me so to return it,
to
law have a great effect on popular government
Duly respecting the judgment and motives of the
weaken its force by preventing or destroying habits; legislature, and trusting to their liberality in vlevra steady operation skives force to laws and the go- ing my conduct, I remain their fellow-citizen,
Ternment acquires dif:n^ity and respect in proportion
SIMON SNYDEFv.
to its uniformity of proceeding. This bill t presume
Harvisbiirg, \9th March, 1814.
wdl produce ii> .society an unhappy effect. It legalises
H.iRRisHtiBG, March 22. Yesterday the house of
the acts of illegal associations and proves the weak- representatives proceeded to reconsider the bank
ness of the (jovernmertt
Nay it Carries on its face bill, and the votes being taken agreeably to the dia warrant for the infriirtion of the restrictive provi- rections of the constitution, were as follows:
For the bill .-^Mesirs. Allshoiise, Bean. Bollinper, Burchfield,
sion it contains, and in my opinion goes far to enCliinii, Criim, Dechert, Dickerson, Dingman, Ellmaker. F^ger,
courage the infraction of all law.
Fergfusoh, Furster, Graff, Grosch, Hart, J. Hays, S. H^ys, Heaton,
entitled

—

:

—

It is a fact well ascertained that immense sums of Heriington, Heston, Hudson. Hyde, Jordan. Kerr. Krelis. Kremer,
l,aw,
Lishtner, D. Maclay, J. Mai-lay, W. Marks, G
specie have been d-.awn from the banks in Pennsyl- Marx, Lawrtnce,
Maxwill, M'C'all, M'Comb. MetzEfar. Milli r, MiHikfii, Jacob
vania, and ctrtain other states, to pay balances for Mitchell, James Mitchell, James S. Mitchell, Plnnier, Potts, Pruner,
Priiish goods, which ea.'itern mercantile cupidity has P, Heed, Reifprt, Itinker, Robinette, Rotlirock, Seller. Sergeant,
SliiiRUI, Slirtve, R. Smith. S. Smith, Soudi r, Starne, Stevenson,
smuggled into th^ Uiiited States. T^ie demand for Stoy, AVallacc, Watson, Weston,
Winters, and St. Clair (speaker.)
specie has in consequence been, and is still so great — 6fi.
th.at the banks in Philadelpiiia, and in some other
Against the 6;7?,— Messrs. Addams, Bond, Brooke Cartner, Chps=

ney, Connelly, Courtney, Darling-ton, Duanr Fackenthall, FrjI
ts, have stopp 'd discounting any new paper.
si'iger, Harris, Heckirt, Hindman, Holmes, M'Coy, Murray, PoVvask a patriotic legislature Is this an auspicious era ell, J. Reed, Reiflf, Rowland, Rupert Sutherland and Tlioinpioii.-24.
to try so vast an xperiment ? shall we increase this
Two-thirds having agreed to pass the bill, it was
pressure? sluli we indirectly aid oiir internal and sent, together with the governor's objection to the
external enemies, to destroy our funds and embar- senate, who immediately proceeded to reconsider;
rass the giveriiment, by the creating of forty-one and, on the question, shall the bill pass? The ayes
new bank,, which must have, recourse for specie, to and noes were as follows
AYES. Messrs. Beale, Brady. Burnsidp, Frailey, Graham, Hathat already mucli exhaftsted source? Is there at
milton, Jarrett. M'Farlane, M-Shern', Poe, Rahrfi. Ralston. Ross,
Ihi.^ time .^.n
intelligent man in Pennsylvania, who Slianuoli, Shearer, Shoemaker, Stroman, Watson, Weaver an^
believes that a bank nbte, of any description, is the Wo\TilV— 2«.

pa.

—

:

yepresentativft of specie.' Is there not just ground
for fei.r.
knowledge that forty-one new banks,
havrilg a nominal capital of more than seventeen
millions of dollars, upon the bare payment of onefifth part, shall have the right (die inclination to do
So cannot bedoubted, under the
predominantspirit of
speculation) to throw into circulation an additional
©vcrwhelmmg flood of paper, and tlius totally to
destroy the remaining confidence in that medium;
und will not a hoarding of specie and a i-uinous dei^reciation ot bank notes be the natural consequence
of such a state of t^iinffs.
On the ground of principle generally I
may confidently say that industry is the only permanent source
<f)f wealth, it secures subsistence
and advances our
interest liy slow) yet sure and
regular gains, and is
the best preservative of morals. Not so
speculation,
which this bill seems to invite. It has the direct

A

.

contrary effect, depending on no nxed principle: it
©pens a fi.-ld for the exercise of iiigenuitv, ever on
the .'dert to t:ike advantage of the uiim
in^ the

NOF.S.— Messrs.

Baltd, Barclay, Riddle, Krv.in, Gross, laird,
'

Lowrie, Newbold, Tod and Lane, speaker— 10.
So the bill passed.

•

Congressional Papers.
Letters
ii'aijn

from the secretary of
and victms, in rdatioli

-a-ar to the
to the

committee of

number of

militia

caLled into public service in \S\2i.
AVar Department, Feb. 10, 18M.
Snj— In answer to your note of the 3d inst. 1 have
tlie htMior to state :
1st. tliat the
aggregate strength of the army on
the 17th day of Jan. isU was 33,822.
This .•mount will liecessal'ily he lessened by the
expiration, witliin the year, of the terms of service
of p;irt of the troops. It will also be increased by
recruits.' "VVIiat the average amount of this
aggregate will be during the year (which I understand
will be the question
can
but
be
proposed)
conjectured.
It i.s to be hoped that the new inducements to
enlistment will complete the establishment by the
1st day of June.
2d. Tliat the aniouat of regular troops in Februarv, 1813, was 18,945; in i.nm 27,609; and in Decen.ber, 34,32.5.

ary
accidental variations of
The success of the
things.
specuiulyr Oy pi-of,«sion tempts the farmer and mechanic to forsake his accustomed honest
piirsuiis.
Launched on the wHd sea of speculation, ever exposed to deviations from rectitude; his moral principles be^come weakened, and eventually all sense oi
3d. The aggregate amount of volunteers, duiing
couimutitive justice is de.':Sroycd,
the yea.- 1.^13, was 60U0.'
;
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illegitimate
discretiotiHry authority piveii to general born, and 9 were found exposed
omniuiiding' (lislricts to call out niililia, :iii,l constitute from 1-1 1th to llOlh of the whole, and
Tlie
dciiiiis
of
those
1808
S'A.
of
imionnted
exceed
by
tliat employed by governors of .states, in c;isos
RCtiial anil nien:iced invasion, nirike it iin])o.s.sil)le to to C130 males and 34'28 females, a total of 9558
ubout
h.ss
than
4946
oi*
l-3d
in the
of
the
in
acestimate
militia
persons; being
oft'era more accurate
tual sei'vice (luring the year 1813, ihan tliat reported, preceding, and only 1902 or about l-4th more than
and lierewith enclosed from the paymaster of tiie iwre burn. Of these 55 died in consequence of
wounds, and4()l from every other casu:dity, viz,
army.
With great respect, I have the honor to be, sir, 116 were drowned, 21 committed suicide of these
13 hanged themselves, 6 cut their ihro.ts, and 2
your most obedient servant,
JOHN ARMSTRONG. shot thenisfUcs, and 1 fi-male wlio hanged herself
31 from intemperate dri ikin;;, ] w..s biir.n, 1 from
Hon. Mr. E/»/jf ?, cliairman of the
the violence done i>y a horse, and 1 was killed by
committee of-rvaij^ and means.
Tile pa\ -master of the army having had referred to lightning. The marriages which took jilace in tlie
him so mudi of tlie letter of the chairman of tlie year 1809 amounted to 1462 of these 1145 were
committee of ways and means of t!ie M\ inst. as between persons who profe.s.sed the Greek religion,
I
relates to 'Ise number of militia who were in the 267 between Protcstahts, and 50 of the Roman
actual .service of the United States during the year Catholic religion ; being 32 more than took place
in 1808.
Of these 1131 were between young per1813, has the honor to
sons wjio had not been prevlouslv married, 134 beREPOliT;
Tlial it is out of his power, from the documents tween } oung men and widow s, 108 between widowin the oflice of the paymaster of the army, to an- ers and young women, 7 between widowers and wiswer tliat question witii th.at degree of precision dows, 6 between young men and divorced females, 3
wliich is desirable, l)ecause no actual returns of between divorced men and young women, and one
those miliii.a, have, as yet, been transmitted to the between a widower and a divorced female. The
office ; and that this information can only be obtain- greatest number of birtlis (735, 710, and 690,) oced in the office bv a resort to all the district and re- curred in July, October and January the fewest
gimental paymasters' accounts v/hen tliey shall have (55) happened in September. The greatest number
of marriages (333) took place as is usual, in Janubeen rendered and tlie p.iyments completed.
Although tlie paymaster of the army cannot say ary the fewest (10, 20, C^3, and 35,) in March,
with precision at this mouT n^, tlie a> tiuil number June, February and December, and more especialof the militia in tlie service of tiie United Stites, ly on account of the liolidays they took place
during tlie year 1813, yet, from the best informa- solely amongst persons of the same religion. The.
tion lie can resort to at tliis moment, it will be greatest number died in summer, viz. in July 961,
safe to estimate the number in the service of the in May 943, in June 911 the fewest (549) in'OctoUnited States, during the year 1813, at 30,000 men ber, in September, November and December. Most
died of cholics (2858) they v.-ere for the greater part
ROBERT BRENT,
including officers.
than from inchildren, below tiie age of 5 }ears
Paymaster U. S. army.
The /ton. the secretary of war,
flammatory fevers 1894, of consumption 1807, generally between the 20th and 4yth years, and 5
Washini^ton.
times as man}' men as women from dianhuca 470,
Wavdepartmem, Feb. 10, 1314.
Sir Agreeably to your request, that I would from small pox 127, all children in child-bed
66,.
tiie
several
heads
in
the
tlesignate
general estimate from the venereal disease 16 of children below 5
for the military service, for the pieseiit year, from
age 3354 died, more than i-3d of the .
years
wiiich deductions may be made to provide for the whole of the
age from 20 to 25 ye;trs 760, whereof
additional bounties and premiums autliorised by the 539 were males; from 30 to 35
years 1100,
actof Jan. 27, 1814; I liave the honor to state,' that whereof 870 were men from 40 to 4.5
years 934,
in the event of its being determined ijy tlie honora- whereof 750 were men.
The periods mentioned are
ble committee of ways and means to provide for more fatal to males than to femnies in St. Peterssuch appropriation in that way, it will be most conburgh. 127persons were above 80 } ears of age, 39
venient to make the deduction ns follows, viz
were above 85 years, 26 above 90 years, 2 men and
From tlie quarter master's department
jU500,000 1 woman arrived to the age of KM) years.
f)rdmnce department,
300,000
"According to the declaration of tlie Synod, which
fortifications,
100,000 includes tliose only who have eniin-aced tiie GrecoIndian department,
700,000 linssian religion, there were born in the Russian
300,000 empire, in the year 1808, 703,742 boys, and 630,382
contingencies,
girls, making a total of 1,334,124 children, or 462
Amounting to #2,000,00o fewer than in the ve.ar 1807, and 12,035 fewer
Which, with tlie sum of <?540,000, included in than in 1806.-465,552 males di d and 4:]6,i00.
lie general estimate, on that account, will afford
females, a total of 891,652, or 25,568 more than
the necessary
appropriation for bounties and premi- in the year 1807, and 46,140 more than in 1806
ums,_ ^2,540,000.
331,6li couple were married, there were 42,823
With great respect, I have the Iionor to be, sir, moiv
parriages tlun in the year 1807, and 57,833,
your most obedient servant,
or a 5Lh part moi-e thaii in 18J6 ; this great
JOHN ARMSTRONG. increase of tiie number of marri.iges is very reHon. J\lr. Epfips, chairman
markable. Tiie number of births w;is greater than
of the
committee of wuys and means.
tiie niitural increase
tliat of tlie deaths by 442,478
of population was 26,030 fewer tlian in the 3'ear
1807, ard 58,185 fewer than in 1806. Under the
Statistics.
age of 5 years 191,300 boys, about 2-5ihs ditd. AFrom the St. Petersburg Calender for the near 1811. mongst the males who died (the age of the female.5
"In the year 1809, the births in St. Petersburg n it b.;ing noticed) 77,524 had passed the 6UMi j-ear,
v^ere 3952 bojs and 3704
v.-ere above 80
girls, a total of76j'6 31),558 were above 70 vears, 14,249
above 95
^hildren^; 156 fewer than were born in tlie jireced
years, 3538 above 90 years, 165S were
ingyear- Of these, 731 were illegitimate, 39 std) years, 325 were alvjve i00)ear.s, 157 »'^''e above IQs
4lJi.
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v;hom was referred the message of thepresident of TJmrsday last, made the following re^
port
The cnmviiltee nf f'jreifrn relatitms, to whom -n'ns refcrled the 7iiessr>j:'c of the president of the 31 si JHarch,
submits to the house the folloichiff

were above 115
vears, 75 woe above 1 10 years, 41
were above 125
year j, 17 were above 120 years, 9
:ind 1 of tbem arrivyears, 2 wen- above 130 years,
ed nearly to the very uiicommofl age of 160 yenrs."

lations, to

:

REPORT

Proceedings of Congress.

Taking

:

into consideration the great

importance of

HitrSE OF nErRKSEKTATlVXS.
the measures recommended, tlie committee think it
Thw'sdatf, March 31. The bill making compensa- a duty wliich thev owe to the house .and the nation,
tion to individuals for priviite property captured oi- to state the grtHinds on which their report is fo'tnded.
destroyed by the enemy wliiist in the service of the Uniting with the executive in the policy of these
fJnited St:(tes, was read the third time. But on
the reasons which
wisli to

—

measures, they

explain

table for further amendment.
have produced that union.
Of the past it is unnecessary to take a review ; the
mess.ige was received from the president of the
to
the
referred
United States, which was read and
attention of the committee is drawn with more soli-

motion, laid ou

tlie

A

ruimbcr citude to the futLU-e.
Previous to the late changes in Europe, the bearNo business done, in conaeqner<ce ing of our restrictive measures was for the most
Friclriu, April 1.
t)f tlie decease of jMr. Dav/son^ a member from Virpart confined to our enemies the ribstniction to our
commercial intercourse with tiie friendly powers of
ginia.
Saturday, April 2- The speaker communicated a ihe world being in a manner insuperable. At preletter from the secretary of war, enclosing a state- sent a prospect exists of an extended commercial
iTient of cfmtracts m'ade by the war department in intercourse v,-ith them
highly important to both parthe year 1813, wliicli was ordered to be printed.
ties, and v/hicli, it may be j)resumed, tliey will find
The speaker communicated also a letter fVom the an equal in.ferest and disposition to promote. Densecretary of tlie treasury, accompanying a state- mark, all Crerraany and HoUaml, heretofore under
ment of receipts and expenditures for the year 1812- the double restraint of internal regulation and exMr. Wilson of Pa. submitted the following re§o ternal blockades and depred.ations from a commerce
lutioHs
with the U. States, appears by late event* to be libejResolved, That the committee on military affairs rated therefrom.
be requested to enquire into the expediency of a
Like changes equally favorable to the commerce
provision by law for openking or improving such mi- of this country appear to be taking place in Italy
litary routes by land and inland I'lavigation as the and the more extreme parts of the Mediterranean.
president of the United States may find necessary to With respect to Spain and Portugal, in the commerce
the operations of the war tlie present year.
with whom the United States have great interest, it
Resolved, Tliat a s.'lcct committee be appointed may be expected that commerce may be carried on
to enquire into tlie ^xpediency of a provision b}- without the aid heretofore alfcrded to tlie enemy.
law for the progrossive improvement of the routes Should peace take place between France and \tev
of 'comniunic'iiion b)' land and inland navigation enemies, including Great Britain, the commeixe of
tjiroiighout tiie United Slates and the territories the United States with France will fall under the
thereof, Jipon the principles .uul j^eueral plan con- same remarks.
tained in a I'eport bv Albert G,tll;itln, lite secretarv
The considcr.atioiis of an internal nature whicl\
of the treasury, made in the year 1808, in pursuance urge a rcpe.il of these acts, at tliis time, are not
of a resolution of the senate, i>assed iii 1807; to be less forcl!)le th.an those which have been already
carried into effect as soon as may be practicable and stated. Among those are the ibllowing
The comex|Dedient after the termination of the war in whicli mittee are persuaded that it will considerably augtlie United States are now engaged.
ment the i)iiblic revenue, and thereby maintain the
Mr. Wilson supported his motion in a speeali of public credit tlvat it will enhance tiic price and proconsiderable length.
mote the circulation of our produce, in lieu of speAfter some remarks by Mr. Troup, the question cie, which has, of late, become so much the object
on the first resolution was taken and lost tlie se- of specui.ttions tending to embarr.ass the govcrnment.j^
cond was laid on the table.
Mr. C. then, leave being given, reported the folMr. AVcbstcr of M. H. moved that the house now lowing bill,
resolve itself into u committee of the whole liouse
A BTLI.
o:i the report of the secretary of state, made at the To
repeal an act entitled "an act laj Ing an embargo
last session, on the repeal of the Berlin and Milan
on all siiips and ^essels in the ports and harbors of
d'Crees.
the United States,"' and so much of any act or
The question on Mr. 'Webster's motion was deacts as prohibit the importation of goods, wares
and merchandize of the growth, produce or manucided by yeas and nays in the negative, as follows
facture of Great Britain or Irel.and, or of any of
for the motion o7, against it 73.
the colonics or de])endencies thereof, or of any
So Uieiiouse refused to take tlie subject now into
consideration.
place or country in the .-iclu-il possession of Great
Mr. G.-undy of Ten. submitted the following reBritain, and for other purposes.

committee of foreign
of the Reg-ist-r, page

—

relations.

(^See

last

79.]

;

—

:

—

;

;

—

:

Sec. 1. lie it enacted, Ifc That the act entitled
solution for consideration
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to en- "an act l;i\in;; an embargo on all sliips and vessels in
of establishing a national ilie ports and harbors of the Lnlted States," passed
quire into the expediency
bank and that tJiey Ihive leave to report by bill or on the 17lh day of December, 1813, be and the
same is hereby repealed Provided, That all penalotherwise.
Q;i a motion indefinitely to postpone tlie subject ties and forfeitures which have been incurred under
of this resolution, considerable debate ensued. The the said act shall be recovered and distributed, and
without a decision.
or remitted in like manner as if
be
liouse
:

;

:

mitigated
may
adjourned
Monchu,, .Ipril 4. The uiidiiislied business being the said act had continued in full force and virtue.
that vieu"
)neA
with
And
be it further enacted. That so much of any
2.
po^tp
Mr- CaltHmn, O"ona the committee of foreign re- Bttor acts as prohibits the importation of goods.

—

—
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Qv mercliandize of the growtli, produce or gestion, willidiew liis motion. Befofe he withdrew
maiuifacliirc of (irciit Ik-itain or Irclaiul, or of unyjil
Mr. M'Kim of .Md. suf^G^esled the expediency cl
of the colonies or dfiKniloiicics thereof, or of any
of Great, not act inij on tliis subject durini;' the present ses'?ioi:
phice or coviiUry in the iicuial possession
v/ai'cs

—

i

hereby repealed J'ro- The message sufjgested the propriety of extending;
vidcd, 'i'hat all fines, i)enalties and forfeitures in- tiie double duties beyond the termination oA' the
curred in virtue of tiu; said act or ads, shall he re- war. If a peace were to take place to morrow, there
covered and (lisirlbuled, and may he mlligaled or would be time eno'ui^di to act on this subject, befv)rc
remitted in like manner as if the same had continued llhey wotddend.
This part of the message lies on the table, but
And provkkd aluo, 'I'liat
in full force and Virtue.
to au- with the avowed intention of ^^r.
Inpham, at the
nothing' herein contained shall be construed
thori/e or permit tlie imi^ortatlon of goods, wares, sug-geslion of Mr. T.owndes, to move an instruction
or n.crchandi/e, or of an\ .i.ticle the prnixM-ty ot or to the secretary of tlie treasury to report to this
to the iiouse a tarifl" of duties, independently of the mesiielonging at tlie time of sucli iinponat-ion
sage.
enemy or enemies of the Unite^i Si .'es.
Mr. Webster of N- II. said, astheh.ou.se wasnow
Sec. ,1. .ind be it further enacted, Tliat no foreign
be
about to act on the president's message, it was imor
shall
a
clearance
or
vessel
receive
permitship
ted to dejjart from the United States, whose officers portant that they should have before thcni all the
and crew shall not consist wholly of the clti/ens or mcasm-es relating to the sui)ject. He thei-cfore movor vessel ed that tlie committee of foreign relations be dissu!)jects of the rouniry to which such ship
rJiail belong, or of a ccnmtry in amity with the United chi'.rged from the furlher consideration of the bill
States
and no citizen of the United Slates shall he Vi'hicii came down frrim ''.lie senate some time ngo
permitted to depart in sueii ship or vessel, without for proliibiting tlie importation of cert.lin descripunder tions of woollen goods an.d spirits distilled from the
a.
p-issport or permission therefor furnished
tlie authority and direction of the president af tlie cane, and tliat it be referred to the committee of the
whole to wliom the two bills just reported had been
United State's.
Tlic bill having been twice read, -Afr. C.alhoim referred.
Mr, Gholson of Va. suggested th.'"4t such amotion
made the usual motion to refer it tq a committee of
was vvliolly unnecessarj', as that bill had no relation
the whole house.
Mr. AVright of Md. ol)|ected to this reference, be- to the bills just referred, and its consideration was
cause of the nature of the hdl, coupling togetiier not at all necessary with a view to a due consideratwo subj.^cts which ought to he kej)t entirely dis- tion of them.
Mr. Webster adhered to this opinion of the pro
tlnct, and on which tb.ere miglitije mucii difference
of opinion. He therefore moved that tlie bill be re- priety of giving that bill the course he liad proposed.
Mr. Calhoun remarked that that act had been precommitted to the committee who reported it, with
dicated on tlie contimunce of the nonin)i)ortatio);
iystractions to report separate bills.
This motion was overruled by tiie speaker, tlxe system, which, if not repealed, ought certainlv to kc
motion made by Mr. Calhoun having preferenee, ac- vigorously enforced. It M'as not necessary that that
bill should be before the house.
Ifthe hou^e shoulft
cording t'l the rules of the lioivse.
Tiie question on referring tlie bill to a committee determine against the pro])osed repeal, it v/oukl
of ttie whole was decided in the aflirmative by a then be a propa* subject of consideration and he
large m.ijority.
pletlged himself for the committee, that the com!\Ii-. Calhoun then, from the same committee, re- mittee wotdd in such event act
proinptiy in rcgi'.rd
ported a bill to prohibit the exportation of gold or. to it, and press its adoption.
\\\\ 'NA'eljstei^; motion was negatived, avcs 49.
silver onis or brdlion
wliicli w.ns twice read and
Mr. Desha of Kv. ro.se to ofRrr a res'<bition. The
referrcil to aciinoniltee of tlie whole.
Mr.
then oijserved, that tlie message embraced gcntlem.an from Tennessee (iMr. Grundy) in offeri!7g
another subject, which did not appear to the com- his motion on Saturday on the subject of a i',ationai
mitlec of foreign lelations to appertain to their pro-[ b.ank, had drawtt a gloomy picture of the financial
vince he meant the continuance of the double du-[aflfiiirs of t!ie nation, and a.skcd whether congress
ties.
He therefore moved that the committee on would adjourn and leave them in this situatioti. Hi.s
foreign relations he discharged from the considera- motion looked to such a state of things, and ])ropose<I
tion of so rnuch of the message, and that it be re- to enable the government in sttcli an emergency to
ferred to the committee of ways .and means.
supply the deficiency. The resolution he then offerMr. Ingham of Va. iiaving required a division of ed, was in the following words:
the question, the question on discliarging the comand
Jicsnlved, That the committee of ways
mittee of foreign relations from tiie consideration means be instructed to enquire into the expediency
of that part of the message was decided in tlie affir- of authorising the president of the United States to
cause to be issued, if he deems it necessary, anv
fnative.
Mr. Webster of N. H. moved a reference of the amount of treasury notes not exceeding iifleen milsubject to the committee of the whole to whom thej lions of dollars, in sums not less than ten nor more
two bills just reported had been referred.
than one thousand dollars, hearing an Interest of six
This motion, after some observations from Mr. per centum per annum, payable quarter yearly, exthe first year, and tliat at the end of the yes
Ingham, was negatived.
jce])t
Mr. Ingham then moved a reference of this part reimbursable in five years; and also into the expediof the n^essagetothe secretary of the treasury, withjency of laying duties on watches, gold seals, plate^
instructions to report to congress at their next ses-l boots, and fine hats, to discharge the interest on
siou a general tariff of duties on imported goods, 'said notes.
wares and merchandize, conformably to existing
Mr. Grundy of Ten. said he hoped the resolutitiu
circumstances and the different local interests of va- would be adopted and the subject placed in a pi-orious parts of the nation.
per train of examination. \\c was glad to perceive
To this motion it behig oijjected by Mr. IMacon that gentlemen were at last impressed with tjie ne
and Mr. Pitkin that it wotdd be improper and unu cessity of providing for po.<>,sil)le cases. 'I'lie adopsual to refer to the president's
secretary a part of tion of the resolution would answer at least oite
his ov,T.
message and Mr. J yielding to the s'Jg- good purpose. Ifthe plan it embraced, should lei
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Mr. Wright's and Mr. Steuart's motions wer6
aiscussed and found inefFicient, the proposition
whicli hs (Mr. G.) had made would meet with a both disagreed to.
The question being stated on Mr. Desha's momof f vorable reception than heretofore. All thai
he asked was, that the same liberality sliould be ex- tion
I*.Ir.
tended to his propositioH as lie was willing to exEppes of Va. said tliat the committee of w-ays
and means would be happy at any time to receive
tend to 'hat of the gentleman from Kentucky.
Mr. M'Kim said he should be sorry to deny to the any in.structions from the house but it was due to
gentleman the courtesy of having his resolution re- [that committee to state, that the system to be pur
ferred, were it not for one consideration. If the sued during the war had been decided on by con
gentleman would add to his motion a projjosltion for gress, before the appointment of the present comsuch further tax as should be necessary to redeem mittee of ways and means. It Iiad been decided that
the notes w^hen they became due, he sliould concur taxes should be laid sufHcient to raise a revenue to
But he a^ked of the house to take a pay the interest on the old debt and on the new
in his motion.
deliberate view of this subject before they referred debt to be created by loans during the war. It was
the resolution. lu his little experience in the world true that, in the report of the secretary of the treahe had found it necessary, v.'hen his business was suiy at llie commencement of the session, it had
small, to be cautious in signing notes; and so ought been stated that the revenue of the present year
the government to be exceedingly cautious. If there vrould fall short of the necessary amoimt 750,000
was anyone point on which government should be dollars. It Jiad been shortly afterwards stated to
cautious, it should be its credit and a regard for the committee, however, that tlie proceeds of tlie
thecreditof the government would not justify the internal revenue woidd so far exceed the estimated
issuing of these notes without providing for their amount during the present year as to cover the supposed deficit which intimation had been since forredemption.
Mr. Wright said he most cordially concurred mally confirmed by a letter from the secretary of the
with the gentleman from Kentucky, whose whole iieasury, which had been recently presented to tlie
soul he knew to be devoted to the best interests of house. The committee therefore liad only to conhis country as he had proved by his zealous volun- sider, whether it would be better to take wp the getary personal co-operation in the war during the last neral subject of providing the next year's revenue
campaign but he wished to add to his list of taxa- at this time, or to leave it until the next session.
ble articles several others which he named, viz: The committee, after considering the unsettled
to state of our foreign relations, the uncertainty of the
lottery prizes, a tax every body would be glad
pay; saddle and c;irriage horses, cerUiinly articles contimj«nce of the w.r, Sec. had thought it altogether
of luxury; liouses and lots in the district of Colum- impossible to decide what amount of taxes would
It was impossibia, which are now exempt from tlie direct tax; and be necessary for the ensuing year.
ble for the committee to decide whether or not the
a continuance of the direct tax on land.
Mr. Burnett of Geo. was of opinion that many restrictive system would be in force during the next
and of course they could present nothing
articles would bear taxation equally as well as those year
which had been proposed; but it would be in the more than a mere guess of the amovmt of reventie
^ower of the committee of ways and means or of which it might be actually necessary to raise during
the house to add any that might be thought proper. the ensuing year. It had been therefore thought betHe was in faver of this proposition. He wished to ter to let the subject rest till they could act undersee every possible means taken to enable the govern- standingly, and the means could be proportioned to
ment to carry on the war in wliich we are engaged. the end. On this view of the subject, they had
He was well convinced we had resources enough to postponed taking it up until the next session of
carry on the war, and that the people would pay congress. Other considerations had an important
any thing, and bear taxes of any description to sup- bearing on this determination. All the internal
port tiie war. The people possessed patriotism and taxes being now in operation, it would be improper
love of country enough to induce them to support to make a change in them, because any change would
tlie rights of the country.
effect the wliole system, and instead of increasing
Mr. Stuart of Md. moved to amend IMr. Wright's the revenue would diminish it. As to the direct tax,
proposed amendment by including in it "also race in several of the states it was fully paid in, whilst
in others it was now collecling, and of cov.rse could
iiorses, mares and fillies."
Ml'. Taylor of N. Y. said he regretted to sec the not be revised or modUiied
and it would be much
course this business was now taking. The commit- better for congress to take up the whole subject on
tee of ways and means had not been inattentive to their meeting in the fall. So much for the payment
If they had of the interest on the loans.
tlie subject embr iced in this motion.
But, on the subject of
not met the wishes of the house, it would be better treasury notes, a sufficient sum was already authoto send to tliem a resolution of instruction in a ge- rised for the service of the jiresent year. For one,
neral form, without designating the articles ))ro- lie iiad no wish to see paper money Introduced as a
and whenever it came to that
posed to be taxed to raise a revenue to del'r;iy llie general sjstem
On that head, if question, that we cannot provide for our pecuniary
interest of these treasury notes.
the resolution were so passed, he knew it would be w;ints Without establishing a paper money, lie was
grateful to the feeling of the committee to receive for reducing those wants. lie did not believe trea.any representations of individuHl members on tiic sury notes could be circulated to an amount greater
subject of the articles whlcli it would be proper to tax. Ui:in our annual revenue, which he estimated at someMr. Wj'ii.;litof Md. said he hoped it would not be thing more than eight millions of dollars. The
considered as arrogant in men devoted to the best amount of treusuiy notes beyond our revenue must
interests of the country, after waiting till the last he in the nature of paper money, representing nomoment of the session without hearing from the tliing and possessing only a nominal value He
committee of ways and means on the subject, to merely made these observations to justify the course
call their attention to a ]>rojecl for supplying the of the committee of ways and meims, and to shew
treasury witli the necessar)' funds. The only obsta- that tliey had not been inattentalive to their duty.
Mr. r.arnett said if the motion now before the
cle to obtaining loans, was the omission to

—

;

—

;

—
—

—

—

;

j^rovide

ways and means to pay the interest; and this House !iad answered no other jnirpose it had brouglit
was an object worthy the attention of tlie house.
out information of which he betore knew notbing.-r
tlie

^
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sne of tliose wito was for prosecuting the proposed to be issued. Such a measure would
any cost; and lie would rather see furtlia-r spread a general alarm at tlie prospect of such a
taxes resorted t<t than some otlier plans which had iiasu of ptper money being thrown into circulation.
been saf!fj*"esled for rHisinjj a revenue. He believed Without more cogent reasons than he liad heard,
that there were some schemes before the lioiise, Mr. r. said, he hoped the house would not tamper
.which had their origin in an impression Uiat the loan with such dangerous experiments.
Mr. Alston, of N. C.said he was opposed to this
^vould tiot be obtained without their adopliovi. A
had been resolution, not because he was opposed to the prinproposition to establish a National Mank
were
wanting ciple of it, but because the committee of ways and
supported on tlie ground that funds
which same ground had also means already h.ave power to act on this subject.
to sujiport the war
to
bill
of
tlie
for
the passage
been assigned
repeal For his part, he had been favor^tble to this scheme
theeml).rgo. I'ut now the lluusc were told there but could not find a second in tlie committee of
was revenue enough, and that all was well. If so, w.iys and means on the subject. He was satisfied
Mr. R. said he was satisfied and ifthrt committee what would be the result of the enquiry if it were
of Ways and .Means would tell the House there was submitted to that committee, .and therefore should
110 occasion for it, he would vote against this and e- vote against it; though if the
gentleman woidd
and he ho])cd to hear no change it so as to make the resolution imperative
very similar jjroposition
He was on the committee of w.ays and means to report a
liiorc of these schemes for raising revenue.
a- bill on the
sorry to hear one observation from the gentleman
subject, he would vote for it.
which he
bout reducing the wants of the country
The question on the adoption of Mr. Desha's
could not construe in any other meaning than that of motion was then decided bv the
following vote
YEAS.— Messrs. B:nA, Bairiett, Bowr-n, Caldwrl), Cliappell. Con*
giving up our riglits and making a dishonorable

He was
war

.It

;

;

:

;

;

:

than that.
peace, lie wovdd resort to anj'thing rather
Mr. Eppes said, in reply to Mr. B. that his conduct
in this house and elsewliere would prove that he
was as much disposed to support the war as any
gentleman, and felt as little disposition to surrender
tiie rights of his country.
But, in regard to the
Treasury notes, they must depreciate whenever there
was not a known fund sufficient for their redemption,
^c. .\s to the restrictive system, wiiich had been
hinted at, he was att.'xched to it but wlien a question

Conard, Crawfln-il, Croiuli, Deslia, EaiV. Evntu, Farrow?
Friiiiklii), Gourdin, (iriflln, Grundy, Hall, Harris, Hawrs, Hiimplircys, Iiigliani,IrviiiF^ Johnson of Ken. Kerr, Lyip, Macon, MiirIree, Nelson, Newton, Ilhea of Ten. Sharp, Smith, of Va. Strong.
Ward of N. J. Whitehill, Wilson of Peiin.— 37.

diet,

NAYS—

Messi-s. Alexander, Alston, Anderson, Archer, Baylies,
Ri!>;elow, Boyd, Bradbnry, Bn-ckenridgc, Rris:ham, I'.rown,
Butler, Caperton, Calhoun, Clianipion, Cilley, Clark, Comstock,

of Mass.

;

presented to his mind, whether he would remove
money he would not heWhen paper money is resorted to, there
sitite.
must soon be an end of all measures requiring money
to support them.
Mr. Grundy of Tenn. explained what he had said
of a national bank, as connected with tlie loan for tlie

si'as

that system or issue paper

;

present year, differently from the idea Mr. Desha and
Mr. Barnett appeared to entertain of it.
Mr. Desha said he had not expected this motion
would meet with so warm an opposition, which he
had predicated on the doubts which had been expressed of the practicability of obtaining the loan.
As to the remarks on tite danger of issuing treasury notes, he apprehended no difficulty on that score:
^e had collected in the resolution several articles of
extravagance and luxmy which would w6ll bear
taxation, to defray tlie interest of the treasury notes,
which, if issued under this regulation would be in
no danger of depreciation.
They v.ere not to be
redeemable
less than five years
and, the government, being bound to redeem them, would before
As
tl\.at time provide a fund for redeeming them.
to a paper money system, he certainly viewed it as
a great evil but what difference was there be-

m

;

Cox, Crtifjliton, Culpepper, Ciitlibfrt, Davenport, nnvis of Pen.
DfnovLlles, Duvall, Ely, Epp*"?, Findh v, risk of Vt. Fisk of N. Y.
Forney. Gaston, Getld. s, Gholsoii, Hanson. Hashrouck, Hawkins,
How'ell, Hniigerfordi Injjersoll, .laefinon of R. I. .Tohnson of Va.
Keimedy, Kent of N. Y. Kent of M<l. Kerili.nw, Killmuni. Kinjj ot'
M.n3s. X'iiijr of N. C. Law, LcffLVts, T.cwis, Lovett, Lowndes, M'Kim,
M'I.ean, Miller. Moffitt, Moiii^oiiury. Moseiey, Mnrkell. Oaklev,
Oniisby, Parker, P( arson, P ck: ring-,' Pieki > 'Pi|Kr, Pitkin, PleaReed. Wm. Ueeil, Rea of P>'n. Hieh,
siiiifs. Post, Potter, .Tohn
Hidselv, Rin!?(?o1d. Rupsl s, Sevier, Seybert, Slieff. y, Sherwood,
Shiplierd. Smith of N. H. Smith of N. Y. Stanfind, Sturges, Ta^.
Rart, Talliiiadgp, Tannehill, Taylor, Telfair, Thompson, Troup,
Udree, Vose, Ward of Mass. Welister, Wh.aton, White, Wilcox,
Wilson of Mass. Winter, Wright, Yancey.— 108.

So the house dctei-miiied against the motion.
[The preceding has been inserted at leng'lh to
shew (and pi-eserve) the view.s and feelings of congress on the important concerns now before them.
It affords us a clue to the report of the committee
of foreign relations, and makes us believe that to
raise a revenue is the real cause why the restrictive
Ed. Reg.
system will be ab.-indoned.]

The house then restimed the consideration of the
enquiry into the expediency of establishing a national bank, the motion for an indefinite postponement being still under consideration. Messrs. Farrow, Robertson, and others spoke against the postponement, and Mr. Hiiwkins (of Ky.) in ftivor of it.
The question on indefinite postponement was decided by yeas and nays as follows
YEAS.- Messrs. Alexanifer, Anderson. Bard, Baylies of Mass.

;

tween that and bank paper ? Both were paper money. Treasury notes would circulate as freely at
Jeast as bank paper, because bearing interest. The
credit of the nation was not so bad but that the
farmers and others who wished to lay up money

:

Boyd,

F.radlmry, Rreckenridge, Brighiim, Caperton,
Champion, Cilley. Clark, Crawford, Davenport, Desha, Ely, Eppes,
Evans, Geddes, Gliolson, Goodwyn. Hale, Hall, Hanson', Hawes,
Hawkins, Howell, Hungerford, Ingersoll, Iriing, Johnson, of Vir.
Jolmson of Ken. Kennedy, Kent of N. Y. Kersjiaw, King of Mass.
Law, Lewis, Lovett, I-vIe, Macon, M'Kim, Miller, Moffitt, Moseley,
Markill, Nelson, Newton, Pickering, Pitkin, Pleasants, Post,

Rigelow,

Potter, John Reed, Wm. Reed, Rhea of Ten. Ringgold, Ruggles,
a preference to the treasury notes over Sharp, Siieffev, Stanford, Stuart, Sturges, Troup, Vose, Webster,
Whcaton, Wilcox, Wilson of Mass. Wright— 71.
NAYS.— >fcssrs. Alston. Archer, BaiTiftt, Bowen, Bradley,
any other money. As to the proposed bank, he in
common with many others entertained constitution- Brown, Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun, Chappeil, Comstock, Conditt,
Conard. Cox, Creighton, Crouch, Culpepp v. Cuthbert, Davis of
al scruples in regard to
treasury notes no such Penn. Denoyelles, Duval, Earle, Fanow. Fimlley, Fisk of VtThe first object with Fisk of N. Y. Forney, Forsyth, Kranklin, Gaston, Gourdin, Griffin,
difficulty attended them.
Grundy, Harris, Hasbrouck, Huinphrevs, Ingham, Jackson of R. I.
every friend to his country must be the prosecution .Tackson
of Virg. Kent of Md. KeiT, Ivilbouin, King of N. C. Lclof the war; and with a view to that
he
had
ferts, Lowndes, M'Lean, Montgomery, Murfree. Oakley, Ormsby,
object
made this motion.
Parker, Pearson, Pickens, Piper, ilea of Poi. Uicli, Uidgely,
Sevier, Sherwood, Sbipheul, Skinnc*, Smith, of N. Yfc
Mr. Fisk, of N. Y. opposed even sending this pro- Rotjertson,
Smith of Penn. Smith, of Va. Strong, 'I'agg.irt, Tallmncli;e, Tan]iosition to a committee for
because it nehill, Tavlor, Telfair, Thompson, IJdree, Ward of Mass. AVariJ

would give

;

1

enquiry,

would produce an impression that this house was
satisfied there
might be a necessity of adding fifteen

of N. J. White, AVhitehill, Wilson, of Penn. Winter,

Yancey— 80..
After some time, the resolution ofifered by
by
millions of treas-iry notes to U?e au^ouut already
Grundy was sdopted ayr'i«r6, nays 69.

y

—

Mr
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Tuesduy, Aprils. Tha following gentlemf>n com- Ijeiieve tliat the president lias assurance of an arpose the committee appointed in the hou?e of repre-jrantjement of diflerences willi Great Bi-.taiu whils
sentatives on the bank question
IVfesgrs. Grundy of others impute it to the moral impossibility ot preTen. Oakley of N. Y. Caliioun of S. C. Gaston of N. venting smuggling, (which is
draining the coaiury
C. Jackson of Va. Loxvndes of S. C. Ward of Mass. of its
specie) and to the want of a revenue to ineet
the interest on the acc«mulating debt, &c. We
Ingham of Pa. and Fisk of jST. Y.
After tlie private bills and business had been dis- speak of that jjart that recommends a removal of
iNf
r.
Eppes reported a bill fixing the next the restrictions upon the imiJortatjon of Brilisli
posed of,
meeting of congress on the third Monday of Octo- goods for, in th.e present state of Ewope, it is
on
laid
the
table.
ber
preU.y generally agreed tliat tlie eml^arg-o ought to
air. Ingham of Pm. with a vi'*w to fulfd the inten- be raised
and, besides, in defiance of the law, the
tion he had avowed uuring the debate of yesterday, enemy on the coast is as well supplied by our traitors
;

;

—

;

—

moved

as e\xr. lint we very much fear that the moitdity
of the counting-house will render nugatory tne piotection afforded our manufacturers h}' tlie assts-sment of double duties.. If these ciaties are really

the following resolution
Resolved, That the secretary of the treasury be
directed to report to congress at their next session a
general tariff of duties conformably to tlie e.xisting
situation of the general and local interests of the
:

and

paidou goods imported, and they can
be sold lower than we cim manufacture tliem,
the manufacture should be abandoned; but liiis is
not tiie case fiir tlie fact is, that we can make manr
important articles as cheap as they can be made i'l
Others, Iiowever, in the ;:•
Ew?-'^)^, if notclieap'i'r.
fancy of their man;:.* 'ure, require sm-e prolectlor,
and \^•e apprehend tiicv may be seriously injured by
means of fiilsc oaths and false invoices. Fev/ of oui
regular importers would forswear themselves.; but
we should have shoals of Enqlish and Scoicli agent<;
(thoroughly initiated into all the mysteries of hasi
ness) to wh.om the verity of an oath is a mere m;.t
ter oi'interest or convenience
who Iiave been taugjii

United States.

iionestly

tlien

Which after some remarks, fee. was passed.
The bill to amend the judicial system was indefi-

:

nitely postponed.

The report of the select committee on the petition of J. A. Chevallie, agent of Amelie Eugene
Beaumarchais, was postponed

indefmltel}^.

After
TVediiesdni/y .Sprll 6.
the house resolvod itself into

some other business,
a committee of the

—

wliole on the bill to repeal the cmiiargo and non-importation laVs, and to prohibit the exportation of
Mr. Calhoun supported the bill chiefly on
specie.
the ground of the changes tijat had taken place in

—

—

.

,

Europe, which he argued ably saying it would place by twenty years practice, to sweai- to any thing "-jithe commercial nations of tliat continent in the same dered." Tlie estal)lisliment of a tarifl'for dry goods'^
situation with respect to Great Brit:-dn that we our- and a j^rovision for the ascertainment of the quaiit}-,
selves had been, and become the means of compel- might lessen tlie opportunity for fraud.
The ^lANUFACTrKKiis, &c. cA' Baltimoich:.vehu.'l
to abandon lier s^•stem of paper blockades,
ling her
""
"
&c. He said, it was true wisdom to adapt your: meeting in consequence of the late message of Uie
conduct to circumstances, &c. Mr. Webster fol-'pi'esident they resolved that a petition ought lo be
lowed, and spoke en the sam.e side. Mr. M'Kim pi'cpai'ed and presented to congress urging tliem to
moved to strike out the secand section of the bill, l^iake effectual regulations to sectn-e the full pa^
of duties on imported
negatived, ayes 31. Mr. Oakley moved an amend- ment of the present rate
ment that went to do away all penalties incurred un- goods, as well to protect the iionest importer, as
der the acts proposed to be repealed lost, aves 52, to support our manufactories, kc.
Smuggling. A vessel lately arrived at Savannah
nays 88.
Mr. Calhoun moved an amendment to the second with a cargo of s!/^-ar and cflj^cr,- thli-ty casks of the
section of tlie bill, little more than verbal, going (cd^^'^ei'j •wwc/iorf, had their chief contents mctamorinclude in the repeal so much also of any actor acts iP'iosed into Irish linens, threads, Sec. to the great
as prohibit the importation of the products of Bri-jJo.V ol the custom house ofhcers. Several seizures
have also been made at Boston and in its vicinity;
tish territories in neutral vessels, he.
Agreed to
Mr. Bradley moved to strike out the ihi.j-d section some of which were valuable.
Ontario. Numerous bodies of chosen British sea—lost, after considerable debate .ayes 60, nays 80.
After some further speaking, the committee' rose men have proceeded to JCiiig:sio?i to man die enemy's
and reported the bill to the house. Mr. Bradley re- fleet. As the force of the ho.stile squadrons will be
newed his motion to strike out the third section: pretty nearly equal, we look-out for the hardest
b.attle that ever was fought on the wa>cr.
We have
but the house adjourned without a decision.
[From these (iroceedings there is little room to full faith in thejustice of our cause, the skill and
doubt but that the bill will prevail as reported. We con rage of CliauHcetj, the gallantry o{' his officers
are pleased, however, to observe that a dispositioji and men; though we cannot view the prospect with
indiffei'ence.
is manifested to
sujjport our manufacturers— for the
Boston .imob. A certain INIr. Johnson, Inspector
proceedings of Thursday, see last page (104.]
of tile revenue, made a seizure of some goods on suspicion that they were smuggled; an account of the
•'^

;

i

—

—

I

—

—

—

m

M^mt$
Of
^4t%
MISCELLANEOUS.

The

is detailed in his
representation to the collecinserted below.
This is the second mob that
has been permitted in the I'eligious town oi Boston,
in
our last that modestly said to other places, <'stand aside for
people thatll am more holy than thou." A little while ago two

jailiiir

tor,

president's mess.igk, inserted
came so suddenly upon the
iiardly on- infive ofthe community could exactly gangs of /);>>;/,* wc;/ amused themselves with
„
understand its whole scope and meaning, at first
grei'tt guns and small arms at each other, as has been
to which perplexity the ambiguous construction of (recorded in our "book of the chronicles ;" and now
one of the sentences greatly contributed.
But in the same gentle supporters of order and law, have
the debates and proceedings of congress, the full abused an oflicer of the United
States, when in the
intent is clearly m. an ifested.
of his duty. What %vould the r/^'/ii^'o?;*
[execution
Tiie reasons for this sudden reversion of a favorite f'oUis of Boston
say if we were to cull these assempolicymay be better understood hereafter: some|blies a British "banditti.?" Will tliese incidents
are inclined to view it as
pointing to peace, ajid to teach them charity for the misforUuics of others ?
j

I

iRimber,

_

j

;

j

i

'

i

KILES' WI^EKLY
Mob/, are always to he ileprenaleil
see

it is

ti>:il

Bosi'yii

than

more

— InU

tolerable i)ecause

in /hdliniorc.

REGISTER— EVENTS OF

— Sir —

it

we cannot

.a

.'ilarcb

'2iy,

llil4.

to

//lin

my

—

Jofni Jiii/fs whole vocahulary of hard
ciiy P
aboul, France and I'Ttncli influence "and thii

house than a man, in llie legal exercise of an important office
Let civilians answer the question.
That blood was iK)t, spilt w as to be attributed only
to the forbearance of the officer
we are glad tliat
Bo::tunn\o\ded //m? reproach though she has no
merit for it.
The ringleaders of the mob, captain John Roulstone, capUtln Daniel Paul, major Charles Curtis,
and several other "gentlemen," were arrested and

—

i"

;

which

I did, by reading
my commission. His wife got out. Wetherly said
no
had
to
search
his
load wilhotit a
I
authority

authority,

printer, if lie liad stated in Ms paper
lia-l pulled down a certain house ill

like," would iiavc hccn l*eaped upon him like
"J'elion on Oma."
Yet, is it worse to pidl down a

T

shew him

101
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I

told 'Wetherly 1 had authority as a customhouse ofiiccr to examine his load. He asked me
{ih.ce.

WAR.

hupiicns in that "^r^Y/oHCTi"

received ir.formatitiu that Jeremiah Wcthcrly was on the road from
Canada, with goods which had !)ocn iTiiroduced Into
I went, to take
the ITiiitod States contrary to l.iw.
Some conrersation took
possession of llie same.
".'i-ist'in,

Jin/tininre

TilE

warrant, and he wouhl be damn\l if I siiould. 1
examined it, although Wetherly a number of times
clinched me, and forcibly endeavored to prevent me carried before the le;:;al
from so doing. 1 found a trtml--, which contained be dealt with according

authorit}', where they will
to their deserts.
The ma-"

api)arently British goods, consisting of broadcloths, lignityof thesn!7/^5-/t';'s has, perhaps, ruined Johnsilks, stockinets, shawls, cambrics and files. I asked son, if tile friends of order and law have not stephim if lie had any certificates, and he did not pro- ped forward. They had him arrested for highivaij
duce any. I told hini if he could produce a cer- robberij; and for some debts that he owed, the time
was chosen while he was in custody for tliis offeme,
tificate, I .should give up the goods, and he said he
for 1 to seize his goods by attachment.
would be ditnuid if he would show me

any,

It is the duty of
then ordered ^Ir.
every honest and honorable man
me to drive to resist and put down a spirit for mobbing, and the
the team to the custom-house. A number of men, less clamor that is made about it the better.—
from fi^'tcf n to twenty, followed me, who insulted \Yc should not liave noticed this transaction, but
that it might stand as a monument for those to look
and iibused me on the way.
When I reached the custom-house, a mob assem- at whom it concerns; and to give the blush to broad.bled of two or three hundred people, who endea- faced hypocricy.
PuiiLic GKATiTUBE. A splcDdid
vored to rescue the team, and Iiuus struct a numpublic dinner was
ber of times, but the load was taken out, and put in given to com. Roclgers, at Barney's inn, Baltimore,
on
last.
The company was numerous and
(!ie custom-house
Thursday
after which the mob took' away
The mayor presided, asthe team, <j.vr/ Ford, lehn inas hustled, thumped and of the first respectability.
sisted
lost grossly abused, tvich loud hn~zas, which T.'cre
by major jVI'Kim, and N. Williams, Esq.—
The
toasts
were
eminently patriotic. The followiontinnaliy repeated by the mob, carried about the
streets ivith scandidous labels placed on his hat, ivhiie ing, iiaving peculiar reference to the occasion, are
he was pelted and outraged in a most horrid manner. inserted
Our commanders luho Imve gained new honors to their
Last Tiij^ht my house M'as s^irrounded by a mob,
who threatened me, and declared that I shoidd be nation Successful or who deserved success May
tarred and feathered. That no otUccr of the customs the deed and the endeavor meet a cheerful gratitude!
should live in Cambrldgeport, or come here to seize
By commodore Ii'odgers—The citizens of Baltimore,
goods. Si\ice I left home this morning to come into r.s conspicuous for hospitality as for enterprize and
town, I have received, by a messenger, iiiformation patriotism.
After the commodore had retired,
thdt Ford had been taken up on
coiuplaiiU of siud

no :iuthoriiy to take them.

h<»d

l'"ord,

whom

I

had

calle<l on,

1

to assist

—

^

;

:

—

—

—

—

Jl'coiherhf,

had

'leen

for highway robbery,
issuedfor mi/ arrest.

and

that a

—

Bt; the president Commodore RorGE^ii.?, hated
a*n^
feared by the ei:cmy— revered and beloved
by his

warrant

CEORGE JOHN.SON, Z/is/w/or.

countrymen.
Com. J{onr,Kns.— Tn

": ::MiT A. S. DiiAiuwrny, Collector
latrlct Bostoii and Cliarlestown."

tliis veteran's account of his
liavlng fallen in with a British vessel
lade ri carte,! by two French
liHVi'ig telt tlie evils resulting from the prostra- made a
frigates to conve-tion of order and law in Baltimore, with all ilie sen- prisouers to Barba/lces, is mentioned, which he
persibility tiiat the mournful occasion required, while mltted to pass. This vessel has arrived at her
place
we itk a just indignation at the horrid spirit of of destination, and the master reports that he was
party that seized the occasion for its vile purposes, detained a considerable time by tiie commodore, en
and added a thousand Ideal horrors to those that h.ad the gn.und that the British government bad disaactually t*:isted., by the circulation (»' the most wick- vowed the neutrality of cai?tels, &c. Observing that,
ed falshoods that ever disgraced the English i^refijs— he should feel justllied In destroying the vessel and
and when we reco!li?ct that tiie orderly folks of Bos- in taking all the prisonei's on board the Freddcnt.
ton, in common with many otlier places, hold a town But he, finally, peinutted them to proceed, after
meeting to denounce tlie "Baltimore mob," we cannot offering to supply them v/ith everj- thing they stood
in need of, and
refrain from
asking, where is uow that sauctlty th.ev
deliverii-g to the master of the cartel
the following letter
assumed?

late cruisf,

•

Jiis

\.

•

:

Speaking of this outrageous aiTalr, a writer in the
''U. S. frigate Fresident, at
Jtmuan 6.
Boston Gazette, says, "The
"Sm— The ship Prince George sea,
people apjjeiUTd restless,
under jour coinand Uie wi'iler observed that a mnrdier nf CEjV'l'LFm.ind, lu.ving been captured by fcwo French
ships of
JfEJSi' appeared disposed to hustle
iuid although war, and
liy ihenj made a cartel i(,r the
this renowned
conveyance
cJiainpion nf 'Jic ciutor.i-hothte retreated of prisoners, to the
is
\A'cst-Indic,s,
hereby pei milled
with all dispatcli i)osslble, tlie writer
veriiy believes, toprocetd. The conduct of the British siovtrnmer.t
he did not get
wliolly clear from the blows of some of in several instances aad more
panicuhirly in tie
the sticks that
wnretjinbly exercised at this ii;iK ; in cr.se of the duke of Moatrose
Piukei, captured v
Us retreat he appeared to fall, and
cne
o!
the ship under my (ummand and stiit to
dropped
i'ngland-j's
his pistols from his
pocket. He, however-, made a cartel fiir the convey ante of
prisoir rs ct war dm • .-

1

g<j(<dhls retreat to the custom-house.'

'
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conduct of .claration of war was founded, it was certainly neverone of the most unjustifiable acts of thatnaprosecution of hostilities, jiheless
liave governed in Great Britain, tion, and of itself a sufficient cause of war.
Yoir obedient servant,
I have determined not to detain von.
JOHN JOHNSTON.
JOHX RODGERS.
I am, &c.
The following is so completely
spA.yisa dov.
Agent for Indian affairs.
characteristic of tlie singular pride and laughable
MILITARY.
born Spanish
The trld of general Hull terminated at Jlbimy ll>
punctilio that distinguishes the "high
noblemen," that it richly deserves a record. It brings or 12 days ago, and the result was forv\'arded ta
of
the
to recollection a story told of one of
kings
Wasliington, where it will first be promulgated.
he
At our last accounts from the north, general
consequence of a roasUng
Spain, who died
which
his
his
received before a great fire in
pakce,
.M.icomb, colonel Clark and mf.jor Fortyth, wltlt
so
and
it
to
move
from;
well
diirnlty did not permit him
separate detachments, pretty numerous and
it was
of lake
happened, that the proper officers whose duty
apjiointed, were in Canada on both sides
reduce
or
to
in
his
to assist his kingship
motions,
Ciiamphnn. Ciark had captured a piquet guard of
the fire, could not be found in due season!
the enemy, sixty stand of arms, &c. Sec. and ForwarFrom a JVas^u ("JW P.J paper of Feb. 27.
syth was carrying n his usuhI active partizan
The following is an extract of a letter from our fare. These officers have given the most pointed orders to their men to respect private property. They
correspondent at Havanna dated the 10th Inst.
"Despatches have been received from St, Augus- have fallen on several valuable lots of the enemy's
that
of
the
that
it
is
stated
and
place,
Our affairs in this
governontine,
stores, provisions and goods.
the
as it'
being highly irritated against Mr. IVfadison,
quarter of tlie country look well; and it seems
American president, on account of his treacherous the campaign had opened.
There has been a good deal of marching and counpromotion of the rebellion in Florida, had determined to challenge and fight the president in single termarching by a detachment of IVilkinsoii' s- army,
The troops passed
combat; but as the governor of the island of Cuba under major general Broim.
is also captain geueral of the two Floridas, this
through Auburn, N. Y. on the 19ili ult. and returnhis con- ed towards Sackett's harbor on the
23d, in conseproject could not well be executed without
of the
sent, to obtain which is said ^o be the object
quence of an express, at the rate of 30 miles per
-^Yg ^j.^ entirely at a loss to account for these
despatches in question. It remains to be co7isidered,l^
whether or not the governor of St. Augustine, »/«"- movements, at present
vierit and noblefamily, may descend thus to meet a si«Desertions front the enemy appear to be frequent,
ivithovt departing from
?
it would be well to
ple citizen ofunknoiun anceatry,
[liow many of them are spies
!
!
the duties he otoea to his rank and to his family ! !
keep them safely at least] nine came into Batavia
to
Norther:* indiaxs. Letters from JMr. Johnson
from fort Niagara, on the 19th ult.
the editors of the Dayton
paper, dated Piqua
Justice has at length overtaken one of the hordes
I
whom
J\tarch 1.— Sirs—The deputation of Indians
of spies that has penetrated all parts of the United
for
States.
lately met In council at Dayton, have agreed
An Englishman of the name of Baka-^'m
themselves and the tribes whom they represented, "spite of the delects in our own laws, the corruption
the
war
in
the
to take up arms and join us
against
of some of our citizens, and the arts and cunning of
Rrltlsh nation: a very large force of them can be the
enemy" was recognized and seized near Plattsraised for the approaching campai2;n. After many bunr.
tiiough one of our citizens (a pcace-o^ctr;
barthe
from
the
fruitless attempts to dr.aw
enemy
why not give the fellow's name io mfamy?) exerted
have
which
course
barous and inhuman
pursued himself to procure tlie release of the prisoner. Being
they
in the prosecution of this war, our government has examined, Baker acknowledged himself to be a

different principles wlilch reg'ulate the

American o!Bcers
from those which

A

in the

—

m

I

I

j

—

•

\

—

fOj

—

been reluctantly compelled to yield to tlie employment of this species of force in order to meet them
pn their own ground; it is a course whicii has been
imposed upon us by necessity alone, and whatever
the
consequences may grow out of tills measure in
further prosecution of tlie war, will be charged l)y
all honest and impartial moti to the proper account.
I am sorry you published what you call the substance of my propositions to the Indians, the statement Is defective, and not altogether correct as far
as it goes; 1 hare no notes of wliat I said, otherwise I
would send you my speech at length. When in ac-

—

of British infantry.
sergeant in the 103d regiment
He\vas hung on the 26th ult. in presence of the

whole armvIt is said that general Cass has resigned his commission in the army, being appointed governor of the

Michigan territory.

The
is

Charleston Coav'itr states that

gia.

The

force

is

.in

expedition

Indies, supposed for GeorThat such an
given at 6000 men.

fitting out in the

West

but the amount
expedition is preparing, is probable;
of the force is exaggerated.
have noticing important from the Creek coun-

We

tual service the Indians are to receive the same comlast.
try since our
pensation as our troopr, unless when they furnish
'Pittsburgh,
CPemuJ March 25.— About 20&drafttlieir own horses.
ed militia, and upwai-ds of 500 volunteers, from
While on this subject I will add for the Informatlie counties of Cumberland, Adams and Franklin,
tion of the public, that the Creek war had its origin
arrived here on Friday and Saturday last, and ou
with the British uutiioritles in Canada; it is known
on their march for Erie, where
to me that in the summer preceding general Harri- Monday proceeded
are to be stationed for six months.
they
son's campaign on the Wabash, Tecumseh and the
rnOM THE ONTAniO MESSFJSCrB.
younger Bluejacket were detached on a special mission to the Creek nation to prepare tliem for the part JlFr. Stevens.
Sir— Being solieited by some officers of the Unitwhich they have been lately acting. The battle of
ed States army to publish tlie following corresponwas the effect of the same influence.

Tippacanoe
vou will please to give the same a place in the
Although tiie interference of thi2, British officers dence,
Lieut, gen. Drummond's communicain Canada With tlie Indians who resided within our Messenger.
to which the following is an answer, stated in
acknowledged limits, excillng them to acts of hos- tion,
whether the atro'
times of profoiuul peace between substance, that he wished to know
tility againrJt us in
the unauthorised
was
Newark
art
of
inof/s
form
an
item
did
not
burning
United
States,
Eiirlaiid ai!d the
order of government
th3 cataifjjue of grievances upoij Ftich Uic de-luct of iui in-lividual, or by the

m
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American government had compelled

ample
bcinp lost or mislaid I cannot give
but tiut was the purport. Yours respectfully. us to have recourse.
I allude as well to the employment of Indians
GEO.M'CLUliE.
by
tlie American
generals beyond their own frontier, as
Bath, March?, 18U.
to
the
of
the
town
of
in
which
a
burning
Niagara,
Jlcod-qiiartevx, A'iaq-arn Frontier, 7
5 nun)ber of old and innrm persons were left to perish
nujfalo, Ucccmbcr 22, 18i:5.
Your commuiiicatinn dated at York, 14 Dec. in the snow an act which, the .season of the year and
Sii
all other circumstances considered, is
imexampled iu
1813, li:is been received. I have to state in reply, by
1. have the honor lo be, &c.
order of brigadier general Geo. M'Clure, that he barbarity.
of
I HAUVEY, Lt. Col. D. A. G.
is only accountable to his govermiient for any act
As it respects Brig. GenM'Clure, covCdg.
procedure of his wliile in command.
J\'iagara Frontier.
the • atrocity' of the act of burning Newark, (us you
admit it is not
[The above apology for British cruelty is impuplease to call it) you will certainly
without a precedent, lie needs only to remind you dently false because the enemy were the first to set
of Havre de Grace, Frenchlown, Sodus, &c. &c. long repeated example of employing savages and burning
Shoidtl defenceless towns.]
previous to the conflagration of Newark.
NAVAL.
lieut gen. Drummond require a more explicit anThe boats of a British vessel of war attempted to
swer, he will please to present his communication
the schooner Driver, of Baltimore, then lythrough some other channel to the American govern- capture
ing in Nichola Mole, (St. Domingo) but they were
ment.
I have the honor to be, Sic,
fired
DONALD FUASElt, V. A. D. C.
upon and beat oft' by the commander of the fort.
The British naval command on tlie North AmeLe. cut T. Harveu, dep. adj. gen.
rican
station is separated from t!ie West India staBritish forces in Canada.
tion.
Admiral Cochrane commands on the former ;
'Head-quarters, Buffalo, nee. 23, 1813.
on the latter, isi the Windward islands, admirat
J\rajor general Jolm Vincent,
in the Leeward islands, admiral Brown.
S'if— It is a painful duty whicli devolves on me of Durham
of
Captain James Leonard, a master and commandant
reminding you of your departure from the laws
honorable warfare, and the forfeited jjledge of a sol- in iUc navy of the United States (says a Bostori paper)
dier's word, whicli should be sacred, and has been has been tried by a court martial at Sackett's harbor
for disobedience of orders and neglect of duty ; and
lield so, with unadulterated savages.
You will remember the assiu-ance given to general sentenced to be suspended from service for one year,
Harrison, that you would restrain the savages under and reprimanded by the secretary of the navy, ia
orders.
your command from committing those depredations
The assembly of Jamaica have remonstrated to
and wanton massacres which were made the subject
of complaint in the correspondence to which I allude. sir John B. Warren, on the defenceless situation of
In fullilling that promise, 1 would direct your view that island. In consequence, several small vessels
the wanton have been detached for its protection.
to tile desolated village of Lewiston
The British brig Brothers, captured by the Ame->
massacre of uaofPending and unresisting citizens,
ihe

it

letter

in

full,

—

—

;

;

;

men, women and children, deliberately butchered in rica of Salem, and ordered for France, by stress of
cold blood, by your savage allies, and under your eye. weather and the pursuit of the enemy, was compelled
The blood of tliose citizens calls for vengeance, and to enter the Spanish port of Fontarrabla, in July
when the Spanish authorities seized on the
I am reluctantly constrained to declare that hereaf- last,
The latter were
ter it will be my duty, in imitation of your barba- vessel and imprisoned the ci-jw
rous policy, to yield to vv'ar all its horrors, by retali- released through the interference of the American
the brig and cargo were sold on account
ating lliose wrongs which you have so wantonly in- consul, but
of the Spanish government.
I have the lionor to be, &c.
dicted.
!

GEO. M'CLURE,

Brig. Gen.

commanding J\'iagara fro7iticr.
Head-quarters of Upper Canada. ^
3
jyiagara Frontier, Dec. 17, 1814
Sir I am directed by lieutenant general Drummond to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dadressed to major general Vincent on the subject of
the excesses said to have been committed by the Indians at Lewiston. That some excesses were committed the lieutenant general admits and sincerely
laments.
At the sime time he has the satisfaclionof
knowing that every effort was m.ade and exertion
nsed by major general Reillandthe ofTicers and soldiers of the British force under his command, to restrain these excesses. You, sir, liowever, can but
be aware oft he difficulty or rather tl\e impossibility of elTec'ually controuling an infuriated band
of savag«=-s. Major general Ueill and the officers under his orders did, however, afTord eilectual protecA Uritish
tion to ail who remained in their houses.

—

soldier, a centinel, lost his life in defending a female, an inliabitant of Lewiston, and no less than

"Kuta

An

article

sail

without perraission spreads."

dated "Jamaica, January 22," say?,

"we understand,

that in future, mails for the WestIndies are to be forwarded by men of war, in con-

sequence of tlie repeated captxires of tlie packets."
Lake Champlain. Great preparations are making
on this lake, as well as on Ontario, on both sides, for
the supremacy ; and each pai'ty seems sanguine of
success.

—

The Constitution frigate captain Stewart, froirx
a cruise, Was chas;ed into Marblehead, ort Sunday
last, by a 74, 2 frigates and a brig.
Expresses immediately announced the event to commodore
who, alarmed at her
Bainbrldge, at Charlestown
:

exposed situation, instantly proceeded with all the
force he could muster for her protection several
companies of militia, artillery and infantry, also

—

marched

We

for the like purpose.
are delighted to
see this disposition to stand by the Coxstitutiow.
afternoon
she
into
But in the
Salem, and was
got
have no further particulars.
safe.

We

m.OCKADE OF TilK CHKSAPEAKE.
The enemy has commenced his depredations on
eighteen children saved by the inBut the slate of things
trepidity of the major general and tiie troops, from tlic lower shores of the day.
and lie
the savage fury of the Indians, and now in safely on is very different from what it was last jear
our frontier, sufficiently attest the anxious desire of shall not steal slieep, Sec. with the former impunity.
the British troops and their commander to alleviate It is s;ud, that a barge, with 30 of his men, was capas much as jjossible to the peaceful inhabitants, the tured by the militia in James' River on Saturday last.
dreadful evils oT a mode of v,-arfare lo which the £S' He has been battered c^fl' in sever.".! instanres.

nine

women and

;
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NAYS— Messrs.- Alexander, Bard, Barnett, Batare reported to a- ler, CuMw-ell, Clop ton, Conard.Cra'A'ford.DonoyeUes;,
guards ot Pans
Ilawcs, Hawkins, Ingmount to 100,0U0 men, \v§ai equipped, for local pur- Desha, Earle, Franklin,ofIlall,
iiam, Irwin, Johnson
Ky. I^yle, Macon, M'Kiin,
poses.
Nelson, Newton, Ormsby,
The British and the Spaniard.^ do not appear on -M'Lean, Moore, Murfree,
1 ecd, Roa*ie,Sirong-, 1 annehdl.
the be;t terms. The jea ousv of the latter, no longer leaker. Potter, >y,T>.
o/
of British garrisons, Troup, Whitehili, Wilson of Penn. Yancey.—
feeling the immediate necessity
So the bill was pa.ssed and sent to the sef.ate for
his
to
withdraw
lord
induced
Sec. has
Wellington
concurrence.
troops for Cadiz and Carthagena.
that J\lcii< JCrseji had
stated
we
72
CC/'In jiag-e
&c. of
Penii's
passed a law to vest in trustees the estates,
It appears tliat no such
drunlvards and

THE CHRONICLE.

Tlie

nat.lor.;il

>

William

Deed,

laO.U THE 1I.DIANS, IN 16S5.
Packenalii
This indenture miinesseth, that
Froin late Loinlon papers.—The duke of York reJarckiian Sikals, Partquesott, .Tervis Essepenauk;
covers his TJishoprickof Qsnabnrg, by the re-possesMetdiFelktroy, Ilekcllap'pau Econus, Machioha
aion of our Hanoverian dominions; the revenues of
Wissa Powey, Indian Kings, Sachemakers,
which before the war, amounted to 50,000^. per an- conga,own6i-s of all
lands, from Qiiing Quiligus, callright
num!
unto upland called Chester Creek,
Duck
ed
Creek,
The pay of an Ensj^lisji field marshal has lately all
and so
along by the west side of Delaware River,
been raised from 9/. b«. 6(1. p-r day to 16/. 8.s. 9d. between the said creeks backwanls as far as a mau
making about GO'JQ/.per annum.
can ride in two days with a horse, for and in consi-'
Asliowerofstones, from a tliunder cloud, fell on deration of tliese
following- goddsto us in hand paid
of
them
tiie 10th ult. at Adair, in Limerick— several
gamblei-8.

— We

law was passed.

—

;uk1 secui-etl to

were black on
\veighed from 3 to 4 pounds tliey
the outside, extremely heavy, and much burnt—
when broken they are of a ding-y i;rey.
ten of our countrymen
Algiers. There are about
Al(;ektnes.
Jmpressed and ilelained by tlie unchristian
it appears, however, tiiat tliey are not compelled to
that tliey Iiave a free communication with
iijlit

be paid by William Penn, proprieta-

of Pennsylvani;*
tary and governor of the province
and territories thereof, viz 20 guns— 20 fathoms
matciicoat 20 fathoms stroud v.-ater— 20 blankets
20 kettles- 20 lbs. powder— 100 bars of lead— 40
Tomakawks— 100 knlve-s 40 pair of siocking,s 1
barrel of beer— 20 pouiids of red lead— 100 fatiiom

—
—

:

—

—

—

—

of wamp'am oQ glass bottles 30 pewter spoons—
and are happily supplied with many 100 awl blades- oOO tobacco
pijjcs— 100 hands of
of
conveniences
and
life,
of the comforts
tlirotigh
.tobicco— 20 tobacco tongs— 20 steels— 300 flints—
fellow citizens. TUe officers
;

liieir friends,

the liberality of tlieir
reside with the Swedisli consul
„
.

.

The "magnanimily"

,.

,

ot tliose

30 pair of scissors—30 combs— 60 looking glassess
—200 needles— 1 skipple of s.alt— 30 pounds ot suthe
who prate about^^1
.^^^^^ ^^ Molasses-20 tobacco boxes-100
1

,

,

,

;

integrum of kingdoms, and the "^^"''•''f;
Is seen in the late proceedings ot the allies

f,/

in

P°~--er,

^,^^._„

J^^.,^

respect screw

harps— 20 hoes-30 gimblets— 30 wooden
of beads— Do hereby ac
boxes— 100

string
and much abused Denmark, They have
Given under our hand, &c. at NewStc.
in cx- knowledge,
for
her
of
Pomerania,
J\'or-vaij
aespoiled
2d day of tiie eightn month, 1685.
was only addihg insult to Castle, above
is a true copy from a copy taken from
ciiange for that country,
The
it stands to .XorIn
comparative importance
.njurV.
the original, by Ej^hraim Morton, now living inWashto gallant

at;

as 1

is

—

to 10.

a clerk in the
ington'county, Fennsj Irania, ibrmerly
land office, which copy he gave to Wm. Hiuton, :!nd
from which the above was taken in Little York, this
A. M'C.
7th of December, 1813.

POSTSCRIPT.
nOUSK or

llEPltF.SEN'lATlV^o,

Thiirsdav April 7.— After many ]iro])Ofclfions to
umend the bill reported by the committee of foreign
Execution Portsmouth, E. Dec. 17. On Thurs&c. all whicli
seamen of his majesty's
relations, to remove the emlxargo,
day, Joseph Warburton, late
were negatived, it was ordered to a third reading, ship .'Eoliis, who ran away with tliat ship's prize,
and passed by the following vote:
and was afterwards found among the crew of the
YEAS. Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Arclier, Bay- American frigate Chesapeake, was executed, in ptirlies of Mass. licalL, Bigelow, Boweu, Boyd, Brad- suanceof liis sentence, (m board liis majesty's shil>
lo a sense
bury, Breckenridge, Brigham, ,Brov,-n, Caperton, Prince, at Spitliead. He had been brouglit
Oalhoun, Chami)ion, Chappell, Cilley, Clark, Corn- of Ids crime, acknowledged tlie propriety of the
stock, Coutlict, Cooper, Cox, Ci'oiglitoji, Croucli, sentence that awaited him, and warned five other
Davis of Penn. British seamen, who were also taken in the Chesaf^ulpepper, Cuthbert, Davenport,
Fisk
Ijoard the Prince, never to be
'J;;v."Jl, Ely, Eppes, Evans, Farrow, Findley,
peake, and are nov/ on
of N. Y. Forney, Forsyth, Caston, Gedde;,, Giiolson, wanting in feelings of fidelity to their king .and counHasthe clemency of tlieir king and comUry
(::oodwyn, Gourdin, Grosvenoi", Hale, Harris,
try, siiould
firmjrouck, liov-cll, Humphreys, liungcrford, Ingersoll, i,„ extended to them. He behaved with great
Jackson of Virg. i^^^g^^ thongli lie was far from betraying any insensiIrving, Jackson of Ithode-Isiand,
of Md. Kerr,
iiwhd staie. He v.'as attended by the rev.
Kennedy, Kent of New-York, Katit
|,jii^y ^^ his
Lavv^ Mr. Jones, chaplain of the Prince, and was about
Ivershaw, Kilboarn, King of Mass. King of N'.
All the boats of the sliips
l,;fferts, Lewis, Lovett, Lowndes, Miller, Moffit, twenty-six years of age.
read on
Montgomery, Mosely, Markcll, Oakley, Fearson, attended, and his sentence was afterwards
interred
Pickering, Pickens, Piper, Pitkin, Pleasants, Post, board (.'\ cry sliip at the port. His body was

—

—

—

j

C

j

Ilea, of Penn.
Uhea, '/' 'J'en. Rich, at Ileslar liospitd.
I
Uidgelv. Uinggold, liobertson, i'ugglcs, Sevier,
§f- The Supplement io Che 5(h volume zoil
Sevberf, Sli.op, SheflTey, Sherwood, Shipherd. SkinVa
Those
ner, Smith, of N. H. Smith, of N. Y. Smith, nf
be ycad}/ for ddivery tzot> ircrhs hence.
to have it.wiU
Stanford, Stuart, Sturges, 'faggai't, Talimadge, icko ha'Sc
/(', or desire
paid for
Tavlor, Tclfur, Tliomjison, Udtee, YoS", Ward of
to rccolkct that that vQlnme mustnothe^
White, Wilcox, please
,Vas.',. Ward of N. .f. \Vheato;i.
ihouudinftU it is ret:eh''ed^
Wilson, of Jlass^ WiiitoJ-jWrieht.— 115.

Jolm Ueccl,

.

«^ym
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16, 1814.

foi' that
purpose, furnisli no informa- tlie day on whicli you receive the command of It;
relative to the proceedings under the foriirer and cijptain Leonard will be instructed to deliver
laws calculated to throw light on the subject. Tlie in the said company to you, with books, papers, cloth-

time allowed

tioii

formation derived from oilier sources, tends to shew ing, and every tiling appertaining to ii.
"You will call on major-general Dearborn at Albathat the difficulties which occured in coUectinpr,
under those laws, tlie duties on tlie quantity of spi- ny, and receive his orders."
rits distilled, were experienced principally in cases
distilleries carried on in the country, or of such

of

Adjutant and inspector-fjenevaVs

The above

office.

Wasliiiigtoii, Jan. 22, 1314.
i»

from

a true

as

recopy
iginai,
as were carried on elsewhere on a small scale. In the
corded in this office.
cases of those carried on in cities, towns and villages,
B.
J.
Adj't Gen.
and particularly such as were on a large scale, the
Extract of a letter from adjutant-general Thomas
difficulties were less considerable.
Citshing to major-je>ieral Hsnry Uearbnm, dated aS
15y recurring to the laws passed on this subject,
thin office,
from 1791, to 1797, (which are sufficiently well
^thFebruarij, 1813.
"The conduct of captain Leonard at Niagara has
known to the committee) it appears the option first
been represented in a very unfavorable
given to country distillers and owners of stills worklight to the
ed elsewhere, of small capacity, to pay by the gal- secretary of war, who has instructed me to send captain George Armistead to relieve him in the com-,
lon, if preferred, instead of paying by the capacity
of tlief-itill, was by the act of 3rd March, 1797, ai)© mand of the company at that post, and I have inWished, and the duty on the capacitj' of the still made structed captain Armistead to proceed on his joura!>solute in those cases
from which it may be in. ney immediately, and to wait on you for any instrucferred the opinion then prevalent was in favor of the tions you may think proper to give. Captain Leonard must not exercise command until his conduct
latter mode.
duty on the quantity of spirits dishas been inquired into."
tilled, if the same could, without much evasion of
Adjutant and inspector-genn-al's office,
the law, be collected, would, it is presumed, be
Washington, 22d Janiiarj-, 1S14.
more productive than that which it might be deemThe above is a true copy from the original as reed proper to impose on the capacity of the still.
corded in this office.
How far the progress of improvement, in the counJ. B.
Adj't Gen.
or
other
a
of
in
circumstances
try generally,
change
Extract of a letter to the secretarij of ivar from major
be
removed
considered
as
the
repects, may
having
George Armistead. Fort M'Heiirv, Jamiarij 19,
causes of the difficidties formerly experienced in
1814.
the
on
tlie
collecting
duty
quantity of spirits distil"Captain Leonard was not arrested or brought to
led ; or liow far it would be advisable to ado])t, to a
trial during my stay on the frontier ; nor was he ever
certain extent, the course formerly pursued, and imto my knowledge, to give me the compose the duty on the quantity distilled, in cases of instructed,
mand of his company."
distilleries
and
of
all
those
carried
large
generally,
liie oi

WALBACH,

U

;

A

WALBACH,

on in

cities,

towns and villages, (except perhaps such

War

—

Department, October

4, 1E13.

Sin Understanding tiiat tlie dfffnce of the post
as are on a very small scale) and on the
capacity of
^'^
the still, in all'other cases, are questions
>o"'' charge, may render it proper to
proper forr.""^"^'"^''
irectthe conssideration and decision of the committee.— ^'^stroy the town ol Newark, you are hereby dire
to
apprise its inhabitants of this circumstance,
The present law laying duties on licences to distil- ed
and to invite them to remove themselves and their
&c. has not been in
a
lers,

operation

sufficient length

of time to afford the means of forming such opinion eflects to some place of greater safety,
on the subject as
lam, &c.
ought to be relied on. From tiie
JOHN ARMSTRONG;
accounts received in the department of the proceedor offings under it, there is reason to believe, as already Brigadier-geneuil M'Clnre,
cer
commanding at fort Geor-ge,
stated in answering another part of your letter, that
the revenue arising from this branch of hiternal duUpper Canada.
ties will exceed the sum at which it has been estiGeneral Harrison's orders to general Jtf'Ch/re.
mated.
Head-quarters, Newark, Nov. I5, iai5.
I have the honor to
Df.ah
sin Being ordered to return to the westbe, verj- respectfully, sir, your
obedient servant,
ward you will be pleased to resume the command
G. W. CAMrBELL.
which you received previous to my arrival at this
Won. John IV. Epp€», chairman
of the
place.
committee of ivcys and means.
The orders -wMch you Iieretofore have received tvUI
govertiyou. It will be necessary that you keep a vigilant eye over the disaffected part of the inhabitants, and I recommend that you make use of the
Public
zeal, activity, and local knowledge which colonel
\^'illcocks certainly possesses to counteract the
COXCXU0ED FROM PAGE 93.
macliinatio»is of our enemy and ensure the confidence
War Office, Feb. S, 1813.
of our friends amongst the inhabitants. It will,
Ol-dered, That captain Leonard (1st regiment of
however, I am persuaded, be your wish, as it is your
artillery) he nrrmtcd, and that his place be supplied
duty, to guard the latter as much as possible from
by captain Armistead, of tlie same

—

Documents.

regiment.

JOHN AUMSTRONG.

oppression.

Adjuiant-general dishing.

Extract of

lettei'

frsm

C'nafiing to captain

adjiitant-genernl

Thnmaa

If.

George K. Ai-mistead, dated at

tiiis office, Feb.S, 1813.
Siw "You will please to proceed to
Niagara, in
the fl+ate of New York, and relieve captain Nathaniel Leonard in the command of the
company of ar-

—

tillerists

Jtt irned

now

at that post

and mtistered

in

which company is to be
your name from and afier
;

The volunteer.^ which were lately called out will
be retained as long as }ou consider their services necessary ; the drafted militia, until further orders are
received from the secretary of war.
There can be little doubt of its being the intention of the enemy to send the greater part of the
troops which they have at Burlington and York to
Kingston, and to make York the riglitof their line.
They may, however, have a small command at Burlington, and llio£e may be so securely posted as I*
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homes and their business
under great saciificcs, with the moral certainty of
being brought into action.
The last address whicli I issued under your directions, and which I am happy lo find has met your
approbation, gives them reason for iiididging tht e.x«
tiie upper province, may i.e destroyed.
or tiliicr of lifcm, are pectation of service, audi hey are anxious to drive
Captains Leonard andVu-ed,
The high
vvlien and where the tincmy from tlu-ir borders fbi-ever.
apfiointed to mubtcr your troops
cliaractcr of geiifral H;inison, combined with tliese
you think proper.
circuinstance.H has excit'.d strong interest in the pubIn closing this communication, I should not do
I were not to acknowledge lic mind relative to our operations.
iustice to mv feelmgs, if
In tliis peculiar sita.ation of afl'airs, I feel it to be
the zeal and talents with which )0U have niaua^^ed
conduct .•ipi)ears to n»e to have due to tlie gallant volunteers and militia, who are
your command. Your
and codecting, and lo my own reputation^
been extremely Judicious and proper throutjhout, assembled
to solicit, that A' it is not incomand your troops exhibit a state of inii)rovement and most respecttuily
with your instructions and your better judgsubordination wliich is at once honorable to your orti- patible
ment, yoti will not abandon our projected expedioer.>i and tlie-mselves.
tion .-igainst Burlington heights
such is the anxious
I
am, very sincerely, your friend and obedient
wish of tiie militia, and I liavf; no doubt the soldiers
servant,
WM. TIENUY HARIllSOX. under your comm.and are equally, if not more dc
render them safe frnm any <lp«(iUorv expedition you
may set on loot but it is desirable to have any snpwhich they mny liave collected in the neii'liborpiies
hood destroyed; and shoidd the success below be
not such as to promise possession of the whole ot

their march, have left their

;

;

of tlie employnif nt.
anxiety on the subject, I trust, will excuse
the appearance of any disrepect in making this comDeah Sjr— Major-general Harrison fiiil)arkedwith munication, which is certainly far from my feelings.
for
l>is troops yesterday on board tJie fleet destined
My confidence in the valor, ability, and prudence
Sackett's flarbor, jeaving the command once more of general Harrison, will dispose me most cheerfully
to
"continued
winds,
in my hands.
opposing
to stibmit to any arrangements he may be bound to
Owinfj
the fleet has not yet gotten out of sight.
make, however great may be my disappDintment in
A correspondence which took place betv/een the their result.
herewith
are
which
of
and
1 liave the honor to be, with the utmost
jjeneral
myself, copies
respectj'
feelsent, will at once explain to you my views and
your obedient servant,
insTfi relative to the ojierations proposed to have been
GEO. M'CLURE.
ejected on this frontier. I am confident that the ex- JMajorgeneral Harrison.
are
Harrison
of
made
by general
pressions
regret
ITeari-qiiavters, Ne'si^arli, Kor. 15, 1813.
Deati Sin Your letter to me of tins morning has
equally sincere with mine, though we both acquiesce
in the'necessity which dictated his abandonment of been received.
I feel most
severely the weit;ht of
the projected expedition against IJurlington.
the reasons which you urge for the prosecution of
About 400 volunteers have repaired to this post the intended
expedition to Burlington. The disaptmder my late call, made in conformity with genehowever, to the brave and patriotic men,
A few are still pointment,
val Harrison's wishes and request.
who have turned out under the expectation of servcoming in. I shall take care that they shall not be ing their country efFt-ctually in the field at this inout
a
deI
am
this
moment
sending
unemployed.
clement season, is the most psinful circumstance
tachment of 200 mounted volunteers, with direcattending it, as I am well cojivinced from the infortions to penetrate the enemy's lines as far as practi- mation received this
msrning- and last evening that the
cable with safety. In the meaB time, I am making
enemy are removing as fast us possible froin the head
preparations for moving in force against them, unless of the lake to Kingston, Vi'hich has been left with a
the intelligence expected from this excursion should
very small part of the fi)rce tliat was lately there,
be such as to make it improper.
and it is more than probable that should we advance
Accounts of the enemy's force still vary much.
in
the enemy having now none but effective
A deserter came in to day wlio represents their force menforce,
at Burlington, would destroy the stores which
to be 1,500 regidars and 800 Indians at Burlington
they have remaining there, and retreat too rapidly
and Stony creek. The former I think is magnified. to be overtaken. I'here are
considerations, howeIt is impossible to form a correct opinion of their
ver, which would make it extremely desirable to
intended movements. At one time they appear to make an
expedition of force in that quarter, but the
be sending down their stores and detachments ot
orders I have received from the secretary of war
troops to York. At this time ic is said tliey are re- leave me no alternative.
inforcing, fortifying', and building barracks.
Commodore Channceii is ertremehf pressing that ths
Tiie term of service of my troops will expire On
troops should immediately embark, declaj'ing that the
the 9th December. It can hardly be expected that
navigation at this seas(,n to small vessels is very
many will willingly continue in service a longer time. dangerous. The force at Sackett's Harbor is
Tour excellency will at once see the necessity of
The troops at York are all hastening down to Kingsprompt arrangements being made to supply their ton.
if
it be
place,
contemplated to retain this garrison.
i'^ackett's Harbor may be endangered by even a deI enclose herein
my late address, made under the lay of a few days; and should the troops that are
sanction of general Harrison.
here not get down before tlie lake is frozen, our
I have the honor to be
your excellency's obedient feet may be destroyed for the -w^tnt of their aid. 1 canhumble servant,
not, therefore, take upon mjself tin; respon»ibility
GEO. M'CLURE, Brig. Gen.
Will you beoj delaying their goi7ig down even a day
Mit excellency John Armatroiig,
sec'i-y of -war.
so good, at a proper time, as to explain the above
circumstances to the patriots who left their home*
Fort George, November IS, 1813.
Dear sin Tlie subject of our conversation this with the intention of assisting me to drive the enemorning has occupied my most serious reflections. my far from our borders, and assure them that I shall
The deadly blow heretofore given to the patriotism ever recollect with the warmest gratitude, the parof our citizens on this
frontier, has prepared them tiality they have been pleased to express for me, a«d
for murmurs and
complaints; thwse who are not (sn their preference of serving under m,y commaTid.
sirotis

Bri^acliev-^encral George JPClure.

Fort Geovgf, Mnv.

My

17, 1813.

—

—

I

—
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T will direct payment to be made to the volunteers sures.
The measures which you have adopted to in"*
for rations and forage in coming out.
crease your command on the"
Niagara frontier are
Accept my best wisbes for your health and hap- approved by the president.
"Should the men, whose tei-m of service expires
piness, and believe nie sincerely, your friend,
HARRISOX.
in December, withdraw from the
frontier, there can
be no impropriety in
General M' Clure.
continuing the officers who
Extract of a letter from brigadier-general M'Clure compose the court martial, until tlicy discharge that
to the secretary oj tvur dated furt George, j\'ove>n- duty.
"Although there is no law authorising the presihar 21, 1813."
dent to give a bounty to such militia -js will remain
'My mounted men have returned from the head of in service
after their time expires, still, as it would
tlie lake, Imvir.g progressed within sight of the enerender your force more efficient than a new draft,
mv''s pickets at Slony creek. Colonel Wilcocks, wlio
(even if the men could be obtained.) I have no hesicommanded, leports, that from the best informa- ^'^^"O"
in
recommending that you adopt sue!) further
tion he could collect, the enemy's force consists of
from twelve to fifteen hundred regulars, and nine measures as will ensure the protection of fort George
and
the Niagara frontier, until otiier means of deJumdred Indian warriors. They have discharged
fence can be provided.
their teams, and apparently intend wintering there
"For tiiis purpose the paymasters, serving with
and at Burlington.
be required to m:ike such payments
"It would be very desirable to dislodge them fi-om your troops, may
or advances as you shall think
proper to order."
their position, but I fear my force is insufficient for
that object. At this inclement season it might be Extract of a letter from brigadier general jWChtre
to the secretary
attended with serious consequences to attempt any
(^.A''. Y. militia
of -mur, dated J\'iagara, Dec. 10, J 813.
thing more than desultory excursions. Tiie volun" This
teers who have lately come in, must, however, be
day found fort George left to be defended
actively employed, or they will return to tlieir homes. by only sixty eficc'ive regular troops under captThe drafted militia on this side the Niagara are, per- tains Rodgers and Hampton of the 24th regiment of
I Li^nited States' infantry, and probably forty volunluips, equal to any troops in the United States.
Within the last three davs the term of serreki'ret that thei. t^'rm of service will expire so soon teers.

WM. HENRY

I
'

J

Permit me to suggest the propriety of offering aP'iceof the militia has been expiring, and they have
small bounty to such of them as will volunteer to re-crossed the river almost to a man. Foreseeing
serve a longer time after their present term of ser- the-defenceless situation in which the fort \vas left,
I had authorised some of
vice expires
my active subalterns to
say for one or two months, or until
other troops can be sent on to supply their places. raise volunteer companies for two months, and offer"Should I move with my troops towards the head ed a bounty in addition to the month's pay. It is
of the Like, the greatest advantage I can promise with regret I have to say that this expedient failed
of producing the desired effect. A
very inconsidermyself, will be, to destroy some contiguous mills,
aixd to bring off a quantity of flour, which is be- able number indeed were willing to engage for a
further term of service, on any conditions.
coming scarce with us."
;

"From the most indubitable information, Ilearii
Albany, 25th November, £ 3.
that the enemy are advancing in force. This
day a
letter of the- 17th instant has been rescouting party of colonel Wilcocks' volunteers came
feived, and I hnsten to inform you that a requisition in
contact witli their advance at Twelve Mile creek,
lor one tliousand militia, to take the places of tiiose
now with you, has been made and will be complied lost four prisoners and one killed; one of the former
they gave up to the savages. This movement detertri'^h as promptly as possible by the governor.
SrH

—Your

I

1

You say nothing of the volunteer corps which ge- mined me in calling a council of the principal regular and militia officers left at fort
George this mornner:d Porter engaged to raise, and which w.is long
all accorded in opinion that the fort was
since autliorised by me. If in this effort, he has ing. They
not tenable with the remnant of force left in it.
J,
failed, what are you to e:tpect from militia drafts,
in coiL^cquence,
gave orders for evacuating the fort
with tlieir constitutional scruples ? On the other
since dusk, and with but three boats have brought
hand, should behave succeeded, and should general
over all the light artillery, and most of the arms,
Harrison's opinion of the intentions and movements
of the enemy be well founded, your force will be equippage, ammmiition, &.c. and shall doubtless
have time to dispose of the heavy cannon before the
competent to somewhat more than defence.
makes his appearance. The village of NewT!ic general was not under orders to quit the Nia- enemy
ark is now in flames the few remaining inhabitants
gara frontier at any particular time. His movement, in
it, having been noticed of our intention, were enthis respect, was matter of arrangement with
.in
abled to remove their property. Tlie houses were
commodore Chauncey, and this was necessarily subvacant long l)efore. This step itas not been
10 considerations arising from weather and generalljj'-ct
1.1 ken -without
counsel, and is in coiformity ivith the
season.

—

vis-ivs

Ill

tlie

of your excellency, disclosed

ap])lication of your present force, and in the
conwninication.
to enlarge and continue it through"

to

mc

in a former

means you take

The enemy are now completely shut ant from
out the winter, you will be guided by the orders
or me.ans of wintering in the vicinity of fort
received from the commanding general, at the time any hopes
(Toorge. It is truly mortlfving to me that a part ot
1)0 left you, and by such others as he
may give to the militia at least could not liave been
prevailed on
jf)ii hereafter.
to continue in service for a
longer term; but the cirI am, sir, very respectfullv, vour obedient
servant, cumstance of their
having to live in tents at this inJOIIN ARMSTRONG.
clement season, added to that of the paym;istcr's
JBrigadier general JyVChtre.
coming on only prepared to furnish them with one
JExiract of a letter from Mr. Parker, C. C. of the out of three months' pay, has had all the bad efl'ects
tc<ar dcpiirlment, to general M- dure, dated -war than can be imagined.
I'lie best and most subordi
181.3.
natc militia that h.ive yet been on this frontier, find
<iffic{:, jVov:27,
"In the a'lsence of the secretary of war, I have ing tiiat their wages were not ready for them, be
.

had the
ter's

lionor to lay before tlie pi'e.sideut your let1-9'di and 2lst instant, with their encio-

^f the

came

witli

some

nnritorious'excc'ptions, a disafiect"

el and ung-overnabic multitude,

'

..
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moment received a
[Here follows the letter of gen(>ral M'Chu-e to
Commuiiic:itii'n from the g-ovcriior of tliis stale, co- the
secretary at war, dated at JinffaJn, Dec. 22, anon
Hull
for 1,000 nouncing the fall oi Fort
vering^a rcquisi'ioii
m.ijorgeneral
JViagara, &c. see vol. 5,
men. It i.s prob.ible tliat not more tlian six or seven page
335]
liundred will rendezvous on this frontier, which will,
Dfcciiilirr 15, taiS.
Abstract of the morning report of the giirrison of Fort
in my humble opir.ion, be not more than
coin]K'tenl
to its proper proleclioii, as some will have to IxA'idgaj'fi, commiinikd by tjaplain Ixonard.
statioMcd at LJlack liock, Sclilosser, and Lewistown. CapT. Leonard's company, tdtal present 74 absent 19*
"I have written lo g'eneral T. 13. Torter,
do.
S8 do. 17
desirinf;;' Capt. Hampton's
him to em|)lov Hie Indians for the
do.
do.
9
of Bui' Lieut. Peck's
11.

I li;ive this

protection
Our shipping is Lieut. Frederick's do.
in dangler.
No exertion will be wantini^, within
the pale of our limited means, to afford the
Total present
protecfalo until tlie

tion

detarhment

arrive^:.

US
44

do.

324 absent

4,5

conlcmplaled."

Aggregate

Letter from the secretary
of vMr to major Lee, nf the
\6th reg-lmciit of
infantry, cleputi/ paymusler of the
urmii at Uiica.

S'H

— Vou will immediately t.ike measures

369

LOOMIS,'
lieutenant and acting adjutant.

JOHN WILSON, brigatie mjor.
letter fom general George JlPClure to

to pay

off the brig-ade of Al'Artliur
(1,300 men,) at fort F.xtract of n
the secretary
Ceorjje, and the militia, volunteers, and Indians unof war, dated Batavia, 2.5th Dcceni'
der general -M'Clure. Send an assistant without loss
ber, 1813.
" It is a
gf lime on thiii business.
notorious fact, that on the night on which
I

au),

much

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
Shelden's, JVot>, 4, 1813.

Extract of a
J\rChtre to

letter

from

the secrcltiri/

Niagara was captured, captain Leonard was
intoxicated and left the fort about 11 o'clock,
P. M.
I am assured that he has since
given himself
up that he and family are now on the Canadian side
ot the strait.
It was not witliout some reluctance
that I left him in immediate command of the ii)rl,
but there was no alleniative, as he outranked evt^ry
other officer. His uniform attachment to British men
and measures, added to the circumstance of his not
fort

&c.

;

b'-ig^adier ^•e?icral

Georg-c

of war, dii/ed head quar-

A'lagara, December 13, 1813.
last had the honor of
writing you, the
enemy has appeared in considerable force on the opposite shore; but liaving- deprived them of a shelter,
Ihey are marching up to Queenstown, and appear to
be foruf\ ing on the
Several hvmdred Indiheights.
ans have appeared. I have
prevailed on lieutenant
colonel Greaves and about 100 of his
regiment of artillerists to reiTiam in ihe service one month
longer,
until the detachment of militia which I have ordered, arrives here.
I have directed tiie
colonel, wilh
two pieces of artillery, to Lewistown, to
open a hot
shot on Queension, uid
deprive them of quarters
there also. Vou uiU observe from
my despatch of
yesterday, tliat every building in Newark is reduced
ters,

"Smcel

effecting his escape, Avhen in his power, strengthens
me in a suspicion that there was a secret underslaud-

ing with regard to

" Permit me

to

tiiis

disgraceful transaction.
sir, that unless re-

suggest to you,

gular troops are sent to this frontier immediately,
the enemy will penetrate into the interior of our
country, and lay waste

all before them. The militia
to act with regulars, but nut witiiout them.
Ill
spite of all my exertions to insure subordination,
my late detachment wltimaiely proved to be very little better than an infuriated mob.
It was not, Iiowto ashes.
The enemy is much exas])erated, and will ever, the fault of the privates, but of such officers
as were
make a descent on this frontier, if
seeking po])ularity, and who on that account
possible; but I
were afraid of enforcing subordication and introdushall watch ihem close with
iiandfed of men, until
my
a reinforcement of militia and volunteers
cing strict discipline.
arrive,'
"I have collected from the different recruiting
when I shall endeavor to repossess mvself of fort
George, and drive them back to Burlington. I am rendezvouses about one hundred and twenty soldiers,
and put them under the command of lieutenant
not a little apprdiensive that the
will take

enemy

advantage of liie exposed situation of Buffalo and
our shippij!g there.
My whole effective force on
this extensive
frontier, including the garrison at
fort Niagara, does not exceed two
hundred and fifty
men. I have sent an express to Mr.
Gi-fuiger, the
Indian agent, to call out' the
Indians; an exhibition
ot two or three luindfed of
them will strike more
terror m the British than one thousand
militia.
Permit me to o!)serve to
you, sir, that it is all im
portant that pajment should be made
punctually to
the Indians
every mouth, or at the expiration of the
term they may volunteer for.
They are people that
cannot be made to imdei-stand
tlie
difhculty of having unds here at all times for that
purpose. I would
beg leave to mention that I\lr.
Granger has interested
Jimselt
warmly in support of the government, by
ins eiideavors to have the
Indians j,,iu us on every
occasion, and accompanied me himself on mv late

will

do

Riddle of the I5th U. S. infantry, an excellent and
deserving officer.
"I cannot conclude this communication without
reporting the conduct of doctor Cyrenius Chaphi,
(late lieutenant-colonel of volunteers); lo him in a
great measure, ought all our disasters to be imputed.
His publications m the Buffalo GMzelte, that the
enemy had abandoned Burlington, 1 fear had tiie desired effrct.
I have found hisn an
unprincipled disorganizer. Since dismissing him and his maraudinjr
coj'ps, he has been guilty of the most outrage®us
acts of mutiny, if not of treason. Vtlien I came tfi
Buffalo, accomprtnied only by my suite, he headed a
mob for tlie purpose of doing violence to my feelings
and person and, when marching to the Rock at the
time of an alarm, five or six guns were discharged
;

at

me

by his

men

!

!"

Extracts of a letter from general Lewis Cass to the
expedition to th- TweiUv.
secretary of ivar, dated IViUiamsviUe, 1 1 miles east
^l»ch place I shall
of iivfj'alo, January 12, 1814.
™,'ll'"'t-^'^/^^"'^^"^"*^^^^^'
make my head quarters. I w.ll
" I
reinforce this garpassed this day the ruhis of Buffalo. It exrison as soon as
In the mean time
possible.
hibits a scene of distress and destruction, such as \
nothing
..h ill be
wanted on my part to
promote the views of have never before witnessed.
"The events which have recently transpired in this
'quarter have beeu so asloiusLing and unexpected.

no

KILEb>
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Mr. Varnum proposed to incorporate a provision
into
that I have been induced to make some inquiry
in the bill so tliat it should not have efiect until the
their ciiuses and progress and doubting whether
information upon the 1st of May negatived.
yon have received any correct
Mr. Anderson then moved to insert after the clause
with the detail.
subject, 1 now trouble yon
' The f:ill or' Niagara h.as been owing to the most repealing the embargo the words "except as much
thereof as proliibits the exportation of provisions."
criminal verdi^ence. The force in it was fulhj compeAfter debate, the q-iestion on this proposed amendtent to its it'fcnce. Tiie eommanding officer, cai^tain
liis own liouse ment was decided as f lilows
Leonard, it is confidently said, was at
Foi- the o;?icjii^!»fnf.— Messrs. Anderson, Chase, Howell, Lacock,
ir
tiiree miltiS from the fort, and all tlie officers ajipe
Roberts, nolnnsoii. Turner, Varnum and AVli:irlon—-9.
of Ken,
to have I'ested in as niucli security as though .no
Agnhtst the amendment.— yie%%vs. Bibb of Geo. Bil)b,
and cap- Biouii, Condit, Da^iret, Dana, Fromtiitin, Gaillarrf, G.;rnmn,
eneryy was near them. Captain llodgers
LamH»)ise\
Hunter,
Kinij,
in Giles, Oilman, Goldsboroue;li, Gun-,
24.
tain H implon, both of the 24Lh had companies
bert, Mason, Morrow, Siniih, Stone, Tail, AV ells, AVonhington—
Their
from
it.
absent
were
third
readthem
to
a
the for'.. Co'd. of
Tlie question on the bill's passing
I am also
fourth
and
to
be
third
conduct ouglit
strictly investigated.
ing as amended in striking out tlie
told that m/)or Vv'allace ot vhe 5tli was in the fort. section as before stated, was then decided as fblErie
now
at
and
is
lows
He escaped
" The circnuistances attending the destruction of Fur the 6iW.— Messrs. Anderson, Bibb of Geo. Bibb of Ken.
Brown. Chasn. Condit, Daggett, Daua, Froinentin, Gaillai-d, Gci'
reaclit-s
tins
before
learned
lia\e
will
Buff do you
man, Giles, Oilman, Goldshor6n^h, Gore, Horsey, Hnnter, King,
n'it \\\Q force of the enemy bus been greutlu Laiiiliert, Mason, Morrow KoIktis, Kobinsoii, Smitb, Sluue, 'iais.
you.
careful eximination I am Wells, Wharton, Worthington— 2^.
the
most
Fiom
ina§-nlf,t-d.
Against the lull— J^i^ssrs. Howell, Lacock, Turner, Varnum—4.
SitisfiVd thai not more than six hundred and ffty
So the bill was ordered to a third reading and will
at
landed
and
of
Indians,
inen
reguinrs, mlliiia,
bi read a tinrd time to-morrow. [Tiie bill was read
two
Bluck Rocic. To oppose these we_
as
>
^^
by
J J
yeas and nays nearly
J and passed
I'-y;^ All,
|-» Uie next day
hKnd:'e^d\.o three thouHandn\n\U-d..

—

;

;

:

,

!

.

..

•>

thomand five

the
exf.'pt very few of them, lieliaved in

most eow-

They fled without discharging a
The enemy continued on this side of the

HOUSE OF HEPHESF.NTATIVES.
Thursday, .ipril 7. The liouse resumed the conrive- till Satiu-day. 'All their movements betrayed sideration of the bill to remove the embargo, &.c.
A vast quantity of The motion lo strike out the 3d section was negasvinptoms of apprehension.
and the tived, ayes 70, nays 78.
Mr. M'Klm moved to
pVopeity was left in tlie town uninjured,
is strike out the second section and
supported his moAriel, which lies four iniies above upon the beach
Since the 1st instant they hnve made no move- tion bv an able speech, a sketch of which we have
sale.
ment. Thev contiime in the (possession of Niagara, jjut upon file. Mr. CalhouB replied, and opposed
and will probably retain it, until a f.irce competent the motion, b cause the duties to be paid (the goods
^o its reibiction arrives in its vicinity."
being chiefly received b_v foreign vessels) would not
follows the deposition of Robert Lee, inserted amount to less than ffly per cent, whicli he thought
ardlv ir.anner.

musket.

[Here

in vol

V. page

—

—

would sufficiently protect the manufacturing interMr. M'Kim's motion was lost, by j'eas and nays

397', tvhich concludes the series.]

est.

as fcdlows

PrQceedings of Cyongrcss.
IV SEXATE.

—

The bill from the liouse of
Fridai,, ^Spril 8
to repeal the embargo, non-impovtation,

presentatives
&c. was received and read a

A

motion was niade by

first

INIr.

:

YEAS— Messrs. Bard, Barnett. Caldwell, Clopton, Conard,
Crawfoid, Denoyelhs, D' sha, Evans, Franklin, Griffin, Hall. Hasbrniick, Hawes, Hawkins, In^'iam. Johnson of Ky. Litt'erts, Lyle,
M'Klm, Moore. Nelson, Newton, Ornibhy, Parker, Piper, Potter,
re- William Reffl, Koane, Strong, Troop, Wood, Wright, Yancey— 34.

time.

Anderson, of Tenn.

that the usu il rules of proceeding be dispensed wltli
by general consent, and the bill be read a second

lime tills day.
of the senate, an
[This course roqulies, by a rule
unanimous consent.]
Objection was made lo this course by Mr. Smith,
of Md. and yifterWMrds by others.
Mr. King, of N. Y. sii.^''gested to tlie gentleman
4he expediency of withdrawing Ids opposition to

N AYS— Mrssrs. A!':'xander, Alston, \ndeisoij, Arelier, Baylies,
of Mass. B( all. Bigi low, Bowen, Boyd, Bradlniry, Breekejoiilge,
Brighani, Brown, Butler, Calhoun, Clianipioii, Chappell, Cilley,
Clark, Comstock, Condit, Cooi)er, Cv.x. Creighton, Crooth, Culpepper, Cnthhert, Davenport, Davis of Penn. Dn\all. Karle, Kly,
Eppfs. Farrow, Findley, Fiskof N. Y.Forney, Forsythe, Gaslon,
Gtiolson, Goodwyn, Gourdin. Grosvenor, (inindy, Hale, Harris,
Howfll, Humphreys, Hnngerford, IngersoU, Irving, .lackson of
R. I. Kennedy, Kent of N. Y. Kent of Md. Kerr, Kershaw, Kilbourn, Kin^ of Mass. Iviiig of N. C. Law. L :\vis, Loveil, Low odes,
Macon, MofTif. Miirlree, Markell, Oakley, Pearson, Pickering,
Pickins, Pleasanis, Post, John Reed, Rea'of Penn. Rlieaof Tciu

Rieh, Kidgelv, Ringgold, Robirtson, Ruggles, Sevier, Sc ybert,
Sharp, Sherwdoil, Sln/i/ierd. Skinner, Smith ot N. H. Smith of
N. Y. Smithjf Penn. Smith of Va. Stanford, Stnart, Si urges, Taggart, Tallnijdge, Taylor, Telfair, Thompson, V»se. Ward of N.
,f.
Wlieaton, ^Yhite, Wilcox, Wilson of Mass. Wilson ol Peiiu.

the course proposed.
Winter— 110.
Mr. Smith declined withdrawing Ins opposition.
Air. Nelson of Virginia, being opposed lo every
Mr. Horsey and others urged the prompt passage part of the bill, moved to strike out the first sectionof the bill. Mr. Fromentln and otiiers did not see lost yeas 22, nays 126 the yeas were
Messrs. Bard, Baniett, Caldwell, Clopton, Denoyelles, Desha,
the necessity of deviating from the rtdes of the seHall, Hawkins, .Tohnsou of Ky. Lyle, Macon,
nate. The motion to suspend the rule being with- Earle, Franklin,
NhUoh, New Ion, Ormsijy, Parker, Roane, Strong, Troup, Whitewas
to
the
bill
second
its
to
drawn,
passed
hall, Yaneey.-22.
reading
The bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a
takf* i)lace to-morro\\'.
II.
The
committee
of
JMunduy, .'ipril
foreign third reading 114 to 38, and, being read the third
relations reiioi ted the bill from the house of repre- time, passed by yeas and nays, as inserted in the
sentatives for repealing the embargo and non-im- last number, page 104.
Friday, .-Ipril 8. The lioiise was busily occupied
^jortation laws, with amendments, viz. to strike out
the 3d and 4th sections. [These sections proiiibit in various business, but nothing occiured necessary
the departure of any American seaman oi' citizen for us to notice at this time except the following.
from the ports of the United States, on board foMr. «Trundy of Ten. from the committee to!wliom
reign vessels, without a passport from the secretary was referred the resolution respecting the establishof state.] This amendment was ugreed to by yeas ment of a national bank, moved, under t'ae instruc'and nays
tion of the committee, that they be discharged from
For the amendment
which
29
the further consideration of the subject
3
Against it
^motion was agreed to.
'

—

;

—

—

—

—

;

'

'
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Sal tv'daii,.tpnl 9. —Mr. M'Kim of Mel. prcsciUerl bill allowing compensation for Iiorscs owned by
a petilion of sundry nianufaciurers in the cily and niillMa or volunteers killed in the ser\ice of the
of Baltlmoiv, pi-aying- tlial llie i-cve- United Slates.
iieiffiiborhood
Whicli being amended was ordered to a IhiiA
nue laws may be amended so us to ascertain wiUi
the amount of duties p>iyal)lc on readlnic.
greater certainty
and that the iirportation of
importations of gooiLs
cotton goods from ports beyond the cajx; of fiood
be pi-uhlbited. Referred to the comraii-

—

Supreme Court.

Hope may
tce of commerce and manufactures.

Extract nf a

letter to the Editor of the Mercantile
senate authorisinjj the appointment
Advertiser, dated 1Vu«liingto7i .March 16.
"The supreme court of the United States have
of certain olHcers for tlie flotilla service, v.'as Bead
tills day closed their session, tlui
the second time and committed.
Ing whieli they have
The enjjrossed bill to extend relief to certain pur decid.-d many Very important points to the comchasers of imhlic lands in the Mississippi territory, mercial interests ot the world. Among tlie number
and the cnt^rossed bill to authorise the subdivision are the following :
1st. The president's orders tathe public and priof the lands of tlie United States, were read atiiird
and in
time, passed, and sent to the senate for concurrence. vate armed vessels are obligatory on them
The hou.se took uj) the message from the senate the estim.ition of tlie court sufliclent to shield Briannouncing tlicir a;^rcement to adjourn on Monday tish, neutral and Americin property from condemthe ISlh inst. whic.ti was concurred in.
nation, which sailed from England before the 15th
Mondaij, April 11.— Several private petitions, &c. of September, 1812, and captured by vesisels which
had knowledge of those orders.
were attended to.
S. C. from tlie
2d. Trading with the enemy, subjects vessel and,
Tiiesdau, April 12.— Mi'- Lowndes of
committee of naval aflairs, reported a bill authoris- cargo to condemnation: pursuant to this, the St.
of the vessels captui-ed from tlie Lawrence and cargo were this day condemned, exing the purchase
enemy by our squadron on lake Erie ; which was cept the interest of a gentleman in Ijultimore to iive
cases of goods, and of Alexander M'Gregor, who
twice read and conuuitlcd.
The house passed to a third reading the bill to being on his return to his country, is allowed to
authorise the president to accept tlie services of bring further proof, and will probably save his insuch volunteers as m;ay organize themselves for the terest in that vessel and cargo.
Sd. All persons residing in England when war
public service.
After much business, the house took up the bill was declared, are considered the same as Englishcoin
to prohibit the exportation of gold and sliver
men, and their property liable to condemnation, if
-and bullion. ^Nlr. Heed (of Ms.) moved to postpone captiu'ed previous to their putting themselves in.
After
lost, ayes 43, nays 72.
it indefinitely
many motion for a residence in another country.
4di. Vessels having licenses, altlioiigli bound to or
wliich were negatived, one
proposed amendments,
the from Lisbon or any otlier Iriendly port, expressing
the
bill
to
the
of
end
to limit the duration of
and
to
a
as
ordered
did Sawver's and Allen's, "to further the views
next session, it was agreed to,
of his Britannic majesty," are with their cargoes 11'
third reading.
then
able
of
the
were
to condemnation, unless some of the proprieThe several orders
postday,
tors should establish their ignoranceof such license
poned to to-morrow and
The Iiouse took up the message of the senate an- accompanying the property, in which case their
nouncing the passage of the act repealing the em- proportion will be restored. No decision on a Sidthe 3d mouth license wliether it would have the same fate
bargo, &c. with amendments (to strike out
or not is uncertain opinions against llitni.
and 4th sections.)
5th. Putting a man on board a ve.ssel at sea, and
Mr. Calhoun moved that tlie house do agree to the
amendments.
leaving Jiim under the command of tiie former capThis question was decided without debate by tain and crew, does not of itself constitute a capture.
6th. Captor's claims have been confirm.ed, in preveas and na\'s, as follows
68
fei'ence to the pretensions of the United States, an
For the amendments
52
vler t!ie non-importation law."
Against them
So the bill wants only the signature of the president to become a law.

A

bill

from

tlic

;

;

;

;

—

:

—

Wednesday, April !:>. Mr. Gaston, after a few
prefatory remarks, offered the following resolution,
which was agreed to, without a division
Resolved, That the president of the United States
be requested to communicate to this house any information in his possession touching our relations
with France, wlilch in his judgment it is not impro:

per to disclose.
Several bills were passed, chiefly private or local;
also the bill to authorise the presld>int to accept the
cervices of volunteer corps.
The engrossed bill to j^rohlblt tlie exportation of

specie was read the third time. Messrs. Pickeringand Pitkin were opposed to the bill, and the latter

This motion
it might
at least lay over till the next session and afier some
remarks by otiier members the motion prevailed,

moved

its

indefinite

postponement.

Was seconded by Mr. Grimdy, who thought
;

Brig. Gen.

Tceumseh.

From, BroiviCs views of the campaigns of the north
His death.
Tuestern army.
«*
On the left the contest was more serious Colonel Johnson, who commanded on that Hank of his
fire from the Indians,
regiment, received a terrible
which was kept up for some time. The colonel most
column
head of his
into the hottest
gallantly led the
of the enemy's fire, and was personally opposed to
a
Tecumseh. At this point condensed mass of saof danger, he
vages had collected. Vet, regardless
rushed into the midst of them so thick were the
Indians at this moment that several miglit have
touclied liiin with their rifies. He rode a while horss
and was known to be an officer of rank a shower
of balls was discharged at him some took efTect—
his clothes, f?is sadhis horse was shot under him
At the
dle, his person was pierced with bullets.

—

:

—

—
—

—

moment his horse fell, Tecumseh rushed toM'ards
nays 60.
Onmotionof Mr. Desha of Kentucky, the house him with an uplifted tomahawk, to give the fatal
l^sQived ilself into a coip.u^ittee of \\n: wl.'ole on the stroke, but Ills presence of mind did nn*. tbriakahim
fiyes 63,

tSl'S.
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this perilous predicament—he drew a pistol from
seizing boats going down the
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1^6,

in
OJiio*
in
liaily
his holsters and laid his daring opponent dead at killing the passengers, and carrying off their pra'
He made frequent incursions into Kentucky*
his feet. He v/as unable to do nfore, the loss of blood perty.
at where he would
invariably murder some of the set'
deprived him of strength to stand. Fortunately,
the moment of Tecumseh's fall the enemy gave way, tiers and escape with several horses laden with plun"
which secured him from the reach of their toma- der. He always eluded pursuit, and when too closehawks he WHS wounded in five places ; he received ly pressed would retire to the Wabash. His ruling
three shots in tlse
thigh and two in the left ])assion seems to have been glory he was careless of

—

;

right
Six Americans and twenty-two Indians fell
Avithin twenty yards of the spot where Tecumseh
was killed and the trains of blood almost covered
the ground."
cHAiiACTr.il OF TErrrwsEH.
^The celebrated aboriginal warrior; Tecumseli,* was in the 44Ui year of his
He
age, when he fell at the battle of the Thames.
was of the Shawanna? tribe, five feet ten inches l%li,
well formed for activity and the endurance of fatigue, v.'liichhe was capable of sustamhig in a very

arm.

—

.

person was viewed v^'lth great interest by
the officers and soldiers of Hai'rison's army. It was
some time before the identity of his person was
sufficiently recognized to remove all doubt as to the
certainty of his death. There was a kind of ferocious pleasure, if I may be allowed the expression,
in contemplating the contour of his features, which
and was majestic even in death.

extraordinary degree. His cari-iage was ei'cci
his
lofty—his motions quick— his eyes penetrating—
visage stern, witli an air of hauteur in his ccjjsuitenance, whicJi arose from an elevated pride of s*ni
His eloquence
it did not leave him even in death.

—

was nervous,

wealth, and although his plunderings and subsidies
must have amounted to a great sum, he preserved
little for himself.
After his fall on the 5th of Octo-

concise, impressive, figurative and sar:i
taciturn habit of speech, his

ber,

hi.s

,^t5(<itt^ Of

m if

<J¥»

IVHSCELLANEOUS.

An

AnmiRTicE is much spoken of in the newspa«
words were ft^w but always to the purpose. His pars, and many wild conjectures are afloat respecting"
it.
The following, we believe, are the facts Sir
dress was plain— lie was never known to indulge in
the gaudv decoration of his person, v.hich is the George Prevost has made an indistinct and not welldefined proposition for an armistice, on the side of
general practice of the indians. He v,-ore on the
and in regard to land operations. Measures
'"day of his death a dressed deerskin coat and panta- Canada,
loons. It is said that he could read and write cor- have been taken clearly to ascertain what he means;
and it is believed that if the British land and naval
rectly; of this however, I am doubtful, as he was
tlie irreconcileable enemy to civilization, of course officers have authority to propose, and will propose
an armistice, the president will accept it. But there
would nit be apt to relisii our arts.f
He was in every respect a savugCy tlie greatest will not be an armistice on land, unless there is also
His ruling a cessation of hostilities by water. Some time must
perhaps, since the days of Pontine.
maxim in war, was, to take no prisoners, and he elapse before the result of the proceedings in reThese hints have
to this matter is known.
strictly ad)i'"''ed to the sanguinary purposes of his spect
soul he neither gave nor accepted quarters. Yet, been commnnicated to the editor in a way that assures him of their verity.
paradoxical as it may seem, to the prisoners made
Thk Caktel schooner Chauncey, sailed from Newby other tribes, he was attentive and himiane. Nay,
in one instance, he is said to have buried his toma- York for Gntteribnrg, on Sunday last.
CoRiiF.spoNDEScK. Fi'om thc Philadelphia Galiftwk in the head of a Cliippeway chief, whom he
found actively engaged in massHcreing some of Dud- zette. "It is said that Mr. Pufiis King has lately
received a letter from sir IVilliam Scott, in which
ley's men, after tliey had been made prisoners by the
British and indians. It had long been a favorite pro- this distinguished jurist is rejjiesented to say, that
Great Britain, notwithstanding her elevated rank
ject of this aspiring chief to unite the northern,
western and southern indians, for the purpose of re- and high influence among the nations of the earth,
Whether is still equally disposed and desirous to meet the
g.iining tlieijr country as far as the Oliio.
this grand idea originated in his own, or his brother's United States on terms of perfect reciprocity."
"SHU e(jnal!u disposed,''^ Sec. IVhtn did Great
mind, or was suggested by the British, is not known
but this much is certain, he cherished the plan Britain manifest a disposition to meet us on terms'
with enthusiasm, and actually visited the Creek in- of "reciprocity.''"
Captain Stewakt, of the frigate Constitution,
dians, to prevail on them to join in the undertaking.
He was always opjiosed to tlic sale of the Indian received a public entertainment in JMadison llaU,
In a council at A'incennes, in 1810, lie was from tlve patriotic citizens of Saltin:. The officers of
lands.
found equal to the insidious arts of a diplomatist. the frigate were also among the guests. Every thing
In one of iiis speeches he pronounced general Harri- was conducted in an elegant stile. At the head of
son a liar. He has been in almost every battle with the hall was placed a row of naval pillars, inscribed
the Americans from the time of Harmer's defeat to in letters of gold, with the names of our heroes at
Ihat of the Thames.
He lias been several times the fiiot ot the hall was susnended eighteen circles
xvounded, and always songhtthe hottest of tlie fire. of laurel, meeting in thc centre, over which apj)earecl
A few minutes before he received the fatal fire of col. "the intioit of the states.'" Immediately in the front
Johnson, he had received a musket ball in his left of tlie orchestra, and inclosed by the circles reprearm, yet his efforts to conquer ceased only with life. senting the states, was a mosi superb original paintWhen a youth, and before the treaty of Greenville, ing of the old phih)sopher teaching his children
he had so often signalized himself, that he Was re- the diffi-rence between breaking one .stick singly,
and a bundle bound together. This piece was ivom
puted one of the boldest of the indian Warriors.
In the first settlement of Kentucky, he was pecu- the elegant pencil of Miss Crowninshield. The sides
of the hall were decorated with original paintings of
*
Pronounced in Shawanna;, Teecumthee. There our naval victories, encircled with laurel, &c. In
are many words in this language, which have the lin- the evening there was a ball, where beauty united
such as Chilicothe, Sciotlie,&c. with manly patriotism to welcome the return ol the
j^nadental sound ofth,
f 1 have just learnt, that lie could neither read, heroes, who did not make the enemy "ours" only
because tiiey did not "meet" him. Tlie toasts were
\vfjte, nor speak English.
castic

:

being of

:

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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The chandi.se for the Indians. I'rom the Green Bay he
Buch as our fathers might have drank in '76—
of tlio nuvy, conimodore ascended the Fox river to arevtain point wlierc tho
secretary
president,
naval victors, were lumorubly j,^oo(ls were landed, and he procured ])ack-horscs and
Uodgers, and our
lamented dead, L.:'.wvence, penetratt-.d into the micrior, exciting the l'"als, Avoir;;
complinicnted, and the
wiih Pike and md WinnebagOLs as lie M'ent on, by speeches and
Allen, lUirrows, Alwyn and JSush,
rcmcruhered. The I'ol- presents, to be ready for war. Kmissaries are sent
(jovincjiein, were "sweetly"
as sliewing the spirit ol the to till- Kickapoos for the same purpose, and each
lowinjj- are niserted
are promised that the Sacs and Sioux shall unite
occ;ision
A Fals Avoir Indian has been with me:
witli tiiem.
T/ie frig-ate Coiif^littifinn—ThG pi-i'le :ind houst q(
will not eng;u;e in the enleiprisie which
wliellicr wiih lier breath of tlame she liis nation
our countrj
Dixon meditates; but tiie AVinnelKigoes, wiio are
consvimes the ships of the enemy, or by her skiUtid
rastlcss and turbulent, are assembling and holding
Sie^-e of Tri/ioli.
step eludes his fleets.
councils, and will coalesce with any other Indians,
Our setimriL
or march alone against the point Dixon siiall direct,
"Tlie curse of our cnuiiti-y slrnll wlllier the sinve,
_^

—

—

—

wave.

who is s;nd to possess as much iullucnce "ver tiiem
It is not su|)posed tiiat
IS he does over the Sioiux.
a
beacon
prove
every
reiitrninff frigates— Mr\.y
he intends an expedition against this territor}-, but
an
hovise
anil
a
every
battery,
iiarbor, every iieiglit
rather that he will attacl^ your territory, or some
returnasylum to receive, defend and welcome our
part perhaps of the INTissotiri at last notiiing of
"IVeJcome hnme again.
inff heroes.
this sort may take place; D.xon may not be able t"Onv flag May they who have nailed it to tlie colled a sufficient force to act; or the Indians
nia}
for
vain
in
to
it
look
never
protection.
mast,
refuse, after they are assembled, to march aj;'ainst
Hiiil ColiDuhia.
he
as
will advise: yet
the event of an atthe point
The arimi—Mw it emulate the glory of the navy, i;ick is possible, and the information comes to me diand be as lerrible'to the armies of the enemy, as our rect, and in such terms and by such means, as
fVashiyigton'x march.
leaves no reason to docbt D.xon';; vii'Ws, his inphipsare to his fleets.
Thennion of the states Patriotism shall stifle the tentions or his
object; it became my duty, as a citiwretch that would breath disunion, and blast the zen, and more so as an ofhcer of tlie
government, t<»
hands that would sever the bonds of our country.
a]5prise you of the communications 1 had received
liise Columbia.
upon this subject.
After captain Stewart had retired
Copy of a letter from governor Edwards lo general
The scientific commander, captain Steivart The
Harrison.
same skill that saved one frigate fmm a squadron,
V, States, S;tliiie, Illinois territory, Marcli 17.
Srn The Indians have realized iTiy expectations,
will ensure victory v/hen any single ship of tiie enemy will'hazard tlie combat.
by recommencing hostilities in this territory.
VOLTIXTEF-IIS.
The information which I have from lime to time
By captain Stewart. The citizens of Salem First received, leaves no doubt on my mind tliat IJickson
first in honorable war
h iS been engaged ever since your battle on tlie river
in enterprizes of peace
first in defence of the Constitution.
Trench, in preparing for a descent upon St. Louis, &c„
'i'lic last 1 heai'd of liini previous to my arrival at
By Judge Story. Tlie venerable John Adams
Whose first wish was the liberty of his coimtry
this place, he was at Green ba\', distributing presents to the Indians, and some of the Pottowatoniies
whose second was the establish.ment of its navy.
Lr. M'Call. The citizens of Charleston, S. C- of the Illinois had gone to meet him at tliat place.
to
have preseiite.i a sword, with a suitable address
Since I came here I have received a letter from
lieut. M'Call (who is a native of that place) for his col. A. Butl.^r, commandei- at Detrfiit, stating tliat
S.
conduct an board tlie U.
brig Enterprize wlien the movements of the Indians who submitted to you
she captured the Boxer.
in October last, indlc;ite hostility
confirniing all
are really afraid my information of Dickson's designs
NORTHKHv
INDIANS.
TuK
and strengththat we shall sorely repent of the lenity shewn these ening suspicions Iliad previously entertained, that
the
of
faith"
of
last
winto
allies
the
"defender
unite
with
the Sioux intended
tiie enemy
lie had
savage
ter ; when, if we had suffered them to lie down in learnt that Dickson had jicnel rated into the interior
the bed they liad made for themselves, we should of the country, and thinks his object is to attack
have suffered little from them liereafter. But tliis this territory, and probably part of Missouri. He
consolation remains, that we erred on the side of concludes by saying, "as the event of an attack is
humanity.
possible, and the information comes to me direct,
and in such terms, and by such means as leaves me
Tiiey have committed several murders lately.
A letter from the Illinois territory, says, ".Vluch do no reason to doubt Dickson's views, his intentions or
I fear that we shall find that the armistice has had his object
it became my duty as a citizen and more
the effect of pampering the savages in the winter so as an officer of the government, to apprize you of
for war in the summer."
the communications I liad received upon this subExtract of a letter from col. Anthony Jiutlcr, com- ject."
As those plans were contemplated and in train
vmnding Jlfichignn territory and its drpendencies
and the tvestcrn district of Upper Canada, dated of execution, before the disaster of the Niagara
12th Feb. 1814, to gov. Ed^mrds,
frontier happened, it is to be presumed, that
" The
And I am sure
principal object of this letter is to apprise their influence will be decisive.
you of my having some time since dispatclied a small I need not say to you, that a larger body of hidians
but active and confidential dstachment to St. .lo- can with more facility attack St. Louis and Caliokla,
You
se|)h's, who seized Mr. P.aiUy (agent to the Mlchili- than any other point on the American frontier.
mackiiiac company) and five others witli all tlie Bri- must know the amount of force provided for repel"Tliat woul<l barlei-

lluii- iifjhts

on

tlie slioiv

or

llie

i'anhec dondlc.

Our

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
—
—

—

—
—

—We

—

—

—

merchandise in that quarter; and after traver- ling any attempt tliey m:iy make. 1 presume yo;i
sing with great celerity GUiJ miles, in going and re- will be convinced, that if it be the object of tlie
enemv to produce a diversion of any part of our
turning, lodged with me the prisoners safely.
Whilst they were at St. Joseph's they discovered! forces from Canada, that he will make his attempt in
that Dixon had ascended lake
Michigan as high up! time to secure that object,
as Green Bay, with five
The recent alarms and the want of protection, are
large bo.*ts loaded with mertish

j
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16,

1814.

The settlements are
depopulating the territory.
so insulated and detached, so equally exposed, and
the oints of attack so numerous, that it would be
f)rce from the local miimpracticable to raise any
and if raised it would be useless, unlitia by draft
less it were mounted, which I have no power to or-

and recover from the enemy what belongs to us—we
must make great exertions, and I rely on your undaunted courage, with the assistance of my chiefs
and warriors, to drive the Elg Knives from'off'our
lands the ensuing simmer.

der.

warriors

'

—

I

have the honor to be, respectfully, sir, vour
servant.
N. EDWARDS.

most obedient

The

following from a late Quebec paper, shews
should be glad
going on in that quarter.
to have the entire speech of the governor.
A great number of iiidian chiefs had been at Quebec. Among them chiefs of the Ottawas, Chippe-

what

We

is

Chililie/i

— Our great

fatlier will give us more
the other side of the great water,
who will join with you in attacking the enemy, and
will open the gi-eat road to your
country by which
you used to receive your supplies, and which the
enemy having stopped, has caused tlie distiess and
bcarcity of goods you com]>Liin of for 1 have never
been in want of goods for } ou, but could not send
them.
Tell your brother warriors, whom I
may not see,
tliat these are
my words, and that although they
.'1/tf

fi-oni

—

was, Shawnese, DcLiwares, Mohawks, Saiks, Foxes,
Cickapoos and Wianab.igos. Tliey were well re- ai-e to destroy llieir enemies in battle, they must
ceived and entertained, and hail valuable presents spare and siiow mercy to women, children, and all
made to them. They agreed to fight against the rjsoners.
Americans, but to spare women and children and priMy Children— \ have but one more thing to recomsoners. They had ;ill returned to their tribes. Te- mend to you, which you will not forget— you know
cumseh's sister was also at Quebec, and 1-dy Pre- tliat the only success the enem}' gained over us last
vost gave her many presents including mourning or- season was owing to the want of provisions. There
\\ as much waste at
naments.
Amherstburgh the consequence
In the speech of the warriors to gov. I'revost, they uas, that you and my warriors were forced to retreat.
In future you must be careful of
said,
provisions,
"Father. Listen. You have told us by the talk and use of them only what may he necessary for
of your warriors, once father, twice fatiier, that in war tliey are the same as powder and ball we
we were to figlit on the flanks and in tlie rear of your cannot tlestroy our enemies without them."
Caxabia^ ArrAiHs. The governor-general and
warriors but we have always gone in front, father;
and it is in this way we have lost so many of our the parliament of Lo-wer Canada, are completely at
and children.
"outs."
The house of assembly, having framed'and
,young warriors, our women
"Father. Listen. Your red children want back prepared articles of impeachment for high crimes
their old boundary lines, that tliey may have the and misdemeanors against Jonnihan Se7cei, chief
lands which belong to them and this, fathez-, when justice of the province, and James -l/onA-, chief justice for the district of Jlontreal, presented the same
the war began, you promised to get for tliem.
"Father. liisten. Your red children have suffer- to sir George Prevost, with a request that he would
are
ed a great deal tlicy are sad indeed tliey
piti- transmit the same to the prince regent
they also
ful.
They want your assistance, falh<;r. They want urged that the said Sewel and .Monk should be susfor
their
women
in
and
clothes
the
exercise of their official functions unarms for their warriors,
pended
and children. You do not know the number of j our til said cliarges were decided upon, Sic. TJie go
are
who
have
vernor
There
refused
to accede to this request. The house
red children, father.
many
never yet received any arms or clothing. It is ne- adopted several spirited resolutions, among which
cessary, at present, father, to send more than you the following
I

—

—

:

—

—

;

—

:

—

—

—

:

—

formerly did.
"Father. Listen. At the beginning of tlie war you
promised us, when the Americans would put their
hand forward you would draw yours back. Now,
father, we request when the Americans put their
hand out, (as we hear they mean to do,) knock it
away father and the second time when they put
out their hand draw your sword If not, father, the
Americans will laugh at us and say our great father, who lives beyond tlie great lake, is a coward,

—

Resolved, Tliat notwithstanding the perverse and
wicked advice given to his excellency the governor
in chief, on the
subject of the constitutional rights

and ])nvileges of

this house, and the endeavors of
disposed advisers to lead him into error, and to
embroil hiin with hii m;ijesty's faithful commons of
this province, this house has not in any respect, altered the opinion it has ever entcrt.Tined of the wisdom of his excellency's administration of the government, and is determined to adopt the measures it
had deemed 7ieees':ari/ for the support of govevnmenty
father.
Fatlier Listen. The Americans arc taking our and the defence of lite province.
lands from us every day. They have no hearts, faTiiey also resolved that the governor, by said rether. They have no pity for us. They want to drive fusal, had violated the constitutional rights and prius beyond tiie setting sun. But, father, we hope, vileges of tiie liouse and appointed an agent to
although we are few, and are here as it were upon a manage their aftairs in England, appropriating
little island, our great and mighty fiitlier, who lives ^2000 to bear his expcnces.
Oj^We admire the loyalty of the Canadian parlia-.
beyond the great lake, will not forsake us in our distress, but will continue to remember his faithful red ment, and recommend tlieir conduct to several of
our own legislatures.
children."
K.Ttractfroin the ffvvei'nor' s rephj.
Jiy late Quebec papers received at Boiton, it apI ihark the Great
J\fy Children
Spirit tliut I see pears that the disputes between the governor and
He
you in my own dwelling, and converse with you the assembly had proceeded to extremities.
face to face
Listen to my words, they are the dissolved the parliament of Lower Canada, ordering
words of trutli you have already heard this from a new one to be immediately chosen. The following
my chiefs, and 1 now repeat them we have taken paragraphs are extracted from governor Prevost's
each other by the hand and fought together, our inte- speech on the occasion
rests are the same we must still conliiuie to figlit
"It would liave aff)rded me sincere gratification
together for the king our great father considers lo have witnessed tiiat unanimity and dispatch
you as his children, and will not forget you or your among yourselves, and that liberal confidence in me
interests at a peace; but to preserve what we iiold, which the
emergencies of the times^ the situation oX
evil

—

;

;

—

—

:

—
—
—

:

—

—

—

:
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in your ad- uniforms
from you and 1 quality.

the province, and assurances coiitained
dresses,

fij-Hve

me

a rig!>tlo exp-.^ct

like those of the privates,
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excepting as to

;

On 'otlier occasions they are joermitted to wear
seen witU rcLjrel that my disiippoinUnent in liiis
to the butiLtiendcd with serious inconve- the uniform of tbe artUlery; except as
been
has
expectation
he ihe
tons, tlie i)o.siiion of tlicm, Stc. which shall
niences to the public service.
" I cannot but lumcnt Uuit tlie course of proceed- same with the held coat.
of gold.
hiis occasioned tlie loss of
I'^jiaulets
proings adopted by you,
Yellow mounted sabres for ofllcers and non comductive revenue' bdl, and of tlie liberal appropriaofficers.
tions you had made for tlie defence of ll>e province, missioned
Dy order of secretary of war,
and for ameliorating the situation of the militia;
J. B.
Ad'j. gen.
and I regret that in sacrificing these desirable obhave been s\\a>e.i l\v any consiWashington citu, J\Tarch'''>, 1813.
jects, you slioidd
of
derations whicli seemed to you
higher importance
General Cass, in his letter ])ulolished in the official
and
tliaii the immediate security of the cotmtry or those j^Q^.n^^^.,,tg communicated to
liave

;»

WALBACH,

congress lately,

iduted at Wdliamsviile, January 12th, 1814, states
The paciiic rumors which have prevailed since ^^ fi,l'.ows: "I am also told that major Wallace of
certain
not
ground j],g 5^],^ ^y^ in ti,e fort.— He escaped and is now at
I last addressed you,
affoaling any
for belief that peace is at hand, our vigorous andjj7,.ie»>
to
maintain
be
will
stlU
united exertions
required
It wotdd appear from the extract of the above
the decided ascendancy with which tiie Divine Pro- mentioned letter that general Cass sv/jposed major
the
in
efforts
our
to
bless
vidence h as been pleased
Wallace was in the fort at the time of its surrender.
How lie came by such incorrect information major
I)resent contest."
iiave
of
the
house
In Upper Canada, ftlso,
assembly
Wallace cannot say; but it will appear evident from
Rottenof
tlie
that
resolved
general
tlie following statements, that he was nearly four
juMclamation
was an arbitrary and hundred miles fi-om Fort Niagara at the time of
burg, declaring martial law,
u'nconstitiitional measure, tending to destroy the law its capture.
of the province.
COPT OF cehtificates.
DKTnoiT. Thei-e are many reasons to believe that
Washington, JMarch, 2, 1814.
the enemy meditates an attack on Detroit. It apI do certify tliatl have seen major Benjamin Wal.'.l.ouhl.
lace of the 5th U. S. Infantry, leave Chateaugay,
pears a most desirable that he
Southern Indians. Augusta, f Geo. J J\Iarch25. Four corners, on the morning the 17th of Decemon the 19th and went to
Hostilities will again commence from this irontier in ber last, and that I left it
of Plattsburg, and as I passed
a few davs.
Already the troops of liie United Albany by way
one through that place on the 19th, and on the 24th of
States, consisting of part of the 8th regiment,
month I did see the major in Albany.
rifle company, and two of dragoons, with the Caro said
JOHN DARNALL.
Una militia, are at fort Hawkins, and in the different
(Signed)
Late lieutenant of the 5th inf.
and
forts erected in the nation by general Floyd
adjutant and INSPKCTOll GENEIIAL's OFFICE.
those from North Carolina in two divisions, amount
colonel Pearson,
Washington, Jlfarch 2, 1814.
ing to 1200 men, commanded by
Tills is to certify that from several statements deon
passed through Washington in Wilkes caucity,
at this office, it appears that major BenjaSaturday and Sunday last, on their way to the gene- posited
U. S. infantry was
ral rendezvous. This force, when united, will amount min Wallace of the 5th regiment
to about 3,500 effective men an army sufficient to on the day fort Niagara was taken by the British
the hos- forces, on his way from Chateaugay, Four Corners,
.destroy or reduce to order and obedience,
but unless supplies, to Albany.
tile part of the Creek nation

engaged
"

its

protection.

I

i

;

—
—

sufficient for the expedition, making the necessary
advance for delay and accident, shall accompany the

(Signed)

J.

B.

WALBACH,

Adjutant general.
C^Those who liave published general Cass's lettroops, no force, however brave or numerous, can
this
ter
will
also, merely to correct
please publish
perform any important service to their country in
this war.
Experience has taught us this lesson, error.
aivl we sincerely hope, it will not be without its efCopy of a letter from captain Holmes,' to lieut. col. Butfects.

ler,

MILITARY.
ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENEHAt's
JVdshington

,

OFFICE.

JMarch 17, 1814.

GENERAL ORDERS.
The uniform of the non-commissioned officers, pri"Vates and musicians of the rifle regiments, will,
hereafter, be as follows, viz.
A short coat of grey cloth, single breasted, flat
yellow buttovvs, which shall exhibit a bugle surrounded by stars, with the number of the regiment
within the curve of the bugle; one row of ten buttons in front, three on each sleeve, and three on
each skirt, lengthwise, with blind button holes of
black twist or braid in herring bone form.
waistcoat of grey cloth with sleeves of the
same. Pantaloons of grey cloth. The .TefTerson
shoe, rising two inches above the ancle joint, and
pot higher.
Leather caps, with a plate and design similar to
that of the button, and a short green pumpou in

A

front.

For

field

commanding

at Detroit,

and irunsmiited

to

the department of ivar by gen. JIarrisoii.
Foit Covington, Marcb 10th, 181-4.
Sir—I have the honor to submit in writing that

the expedition sent under my command against the
enemy's posts by your special orders of the 21st
ultimo, liad the good fortune on the 4th iiist. to
meet and subdue a force double its own, fresh from
tlie barracks, and led by a distinguished oflicer.
I had been compelled to leave the artillery by the
invincible difficulties of the route from Point au
No wheel carriage of any
Plait to the Round O.
kind had ever attempted it before, and none, will
ever pass it until the brush and the fallen timber are
cut away, and the swamp causewayed or drained.
After joining captain Gill, I began the march for

—

fort Talbot, but was soon convinced of its being
impossible to reach the post, in time to secure any

force

which might be there or adjacent.

This con-

viction, united with the information that the enemy
had a force at Delaware upon the Thames, that I

should be expected at fort Talbot, and consequently,
that a previous descent upon Delaware might deor active service, the officers will wear ceiTC the foe, and lead him to expose some point

J
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in defending others he might think menaced, and b igg;ige stood in the centre; the enemy threw hj^
coupled with the possibility that hearing of captain iniliLia and Indianj across the ravine al-o-^'e the road,
Gill's march to the IlounJ O. by M'Gresfor's militia, aid commenced tlie action with savage yells and bowhom he had pursued, a detachment had descended gles sounding from the north, west and south. His
the Thames to intercept Iiim, determined,me to e:ir rtguiars at tiie same time charged doWn the road
ercise the discretion ailowed by the order and to from tiie opposite side of tlie heights, crossed the
strike at onc2 upon the river.
bridge and charged up the heights we occupied
On the 3d inst. when only fifteen miles from De- within twenty steps of the American line and ag:dnst
laware, we received intelli^^ence that the enemy had the most destructive fire. But his front section was
Tliose who followed were
left Delaware with the intention of descending? the soon shot to pieces.
one much thinned aiul wounded. His officers were soon
Jiver, and that we should probably meet him ni
hour; that liis force consisted of a light company cut down and his antagonists continued to evince a
from the Royal Scotts, mustering fur duty one hun- degree of animation that bespoke at once their bolddred and twenty men; a light company from the 89t]i ness and security. He therefore abandoned the
regiment of foot (efficiency not known) Galdvv-eli's cliarge and took cover in tlie woods atciiffiised order,
Indians and M'Gregor's militia, amounting in :dl to between fifteen, iwenty and thirty paces of our line,
command o. iginally had not and placed all jiope upon his ammuni'ion.
about 300 men.

My

—

Our regulars being uncovered, were ordered to
exceeded one hundred and eighty rank and file.
Hunger, cold and fatigue had brought on disease, kneel, that tiie brow of the heights must partly
and tnougn none died, all were exceedingly depress screen tiiem from the enemy's view. The firing ened, and sixteen had been ordered home as unable to ci-ea'sed on both sides with great vivacity. But the
continue the marcli. I resolved therefore to avoid crisis was over. I knew the enemy dare not uncothe conflict on equal grounds, and immediately re- ver, and of course that no second charge would bo
treated five miles for the sake of a jood position, on attempted. Ofi ilie north, west and south front
the western bank of tiie Twenty Mile Creek, leaving tiie firing had been sustained with much coolness
Our troops
captain Gill with twenty rangers to cover the rear, and witli considerable loss to the foe.
and to watch the enemy's motions. W.' had encamp' on those fi-onts being protected by logs hastily
ed but a few minutes, when captain Gill jonied, af-itlirown together, and the enemy not charging, both
ter exchanging shots v.'ith the enemy's advance, in tiie ride and tiie musket were aimed at leisure, perThe haps always told. The en«^my at last became perVainly attempting to reconnoitre his force.
Twenty Mile creek runs from north to south, suaded that Providence had sealed the fortune of
through a deep and wide ravnie, and of course is the day. His cover on the east front was insufficiiianked east and west by lofty heights. My camp e:it: for as he had charged in column of sections,
was formed upon the western heights. The enemy's and therefore, when dispersing on either side of the
upon the opposite. During the night of the 3d all road, Was unable to extend his flanks, and as ouf rev/as quiet. At sun rise on the 4tli, the enemy ap-igulars presented an extended front from the bcgin..
.
peared thinly upon the opposite heights, fired upon nmg, it is evident that a common sized tree could
us without effect and vanished. After waiting some not protect even one man much less the squads that
lime for their reappearance, lieut. Kiiox of the ran- often stood and breathed their last together; and
gers was sent to reconnoitre. On his return he re- yet upon his regulars the enemy relied f«r victory,
ported that the enemy had retreated with the utmost In concert tiierefore, and favored by the shades of
precipitation, leaving his baggage scattered uixm twilight, lie commenced a general retreat after one
the road, and that his trail and fires made him out hour's close and gullant conflict.
Mortified at the suppoI did not ])ursue for the
jiot more than seventy men.
following reasons. I. V.'e
sition of having retrograded from tills diminutive had triunii:)hed against numbers and tlisciplinc, and
with
the
were tiierefore under no obligation of honor to injorce, I instantly commenced the pursuit,
design of attacking Delaware before the opening of cur additional hazard. 2. In these i-equisites (numanother day. We had not however i)roceeded be bers and discipline) the enemy were still superior,
yond five miles when captain Lee commanding tlie and the night would have ensured success to an amadvance, discovered the enemy in considerable force, buscade. 3. Tiie enemy's bugle sounded the close
arranging himself for battle. The symptoms of fear upon the opposite heigiits. Ifthen wehad pursuand flight were now easily traced to the purpose of ed, we must have passed over to lum as he did to
seducing me from the ii-nghts, and so far the plan us, because the creek could be passetl on horse back
succeeded. But the enemy failed to iinprove the at no other point, and the troops being fatigued and
advantage. If he had thrown his chief force across frost bitten and their shoes cut to pieces by the frothe ravine above the road and occupied our camp zen ground. It was not possible to pursue on foot.—
when relinquished, thus obstructing my communi- It follows that the attempt to pursue wouVl have
cation to the rear, I should have been driven upon given the enemy the same advantage that produced
Delaware agahist a superior force, since found to he the defeat.
stationed there, or forced to take the wilderness for
Our loss in killed and wounded amoHnted lo a
Heaven non-commissioned officer and six privates, but the
fort Talbot without forage or provisions.
averted this caltunitv. We soon regained the posi l)Iood of between 80 and 90 brave Englishmen,
tion at Twenty Mile creek, and though the rangers and among them four officers, avenged their fall.
were greatly disheartened by the retreat, and to
The commander, capt. Harden of the 89th, is supman insisted upon not fighting the enemy, we deci- posed to have been killed at an early stage of the
ded to exhibit on that spot the scene of deatli or contest. Tiie whole American force in action conI was induced to
victory.
adopt the order of tiie sisted of one hundred and fifty rank and file, of
hollow square, to prevent the necessity of evolution whom seventy were militia,
including the rangers.
which 1 knew all the troops were incompetent to The enemy's regulars, alone, were from one hundred
perform in action. The detachments of the 24th and fifty to one hundred and eighty strong, and Jiis
and 28th Infantry occupied the brow of the heights. militia and Indians foiiglit upon three fronts of our
The detachment from the garrison of Detroit form- square.
ed the north front of the square, tiie rangers the
I am much indebted to all my regular officers,
west, and the militia the south. Our horses and ajid trust their names will be mentioned to the
•

.

i

.

•

—
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war department.

Wilhom mleml-

discrimination, it muslb- acknowledg-ed
of tiic
the exertions of lieutenant Kouns and lleiuy
of the 24ai were
28lh and Jaclcson and Potter
fortune liad opposed
niost consiiiciiniis, because
them to the n\;iin strength of Uie foe. Captain Let-,
of the Mlcliigan dragoons, was of gieit asslsUmce
advance and
before tlie action at the licad of the
and mv warmest tlianks are due to actnig
Uiu',

in"- a
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Hritish prisoners lately held in retaliation, but who
have also ai-rived in
esc:iped from Worcester jail,
lh.it city.
IL is understood

that

Wade Hampton has resigned

his comniission as major-general in the armies of the
It is also intimated, that the enUoitt:d States.

quiry about to be had into the conduct of majorat the desire of
gt;iier;d Wilkinson has been instigated
thai officer. It is hardly necessary to add, that the
spies
which said that he
theUniled States' schooner hue and cry raised by faction,
sailintc-mastcr T),a-llngof
ar- had been arrested, was, (as usual) false.
the
to
command
vohmtcered
S')mers, who had
NAVAL.
H'iard of the 28tii acting as voluntillery. Ensig-n
Several enemy vessels of war, probably those that
and
merits
acknowledgmc-nts,
teer adjutant,
my
chased the Constitution mio Marl)li;head, have occain defending my opinion
especially for his zeal
then- sionally appeared in sight from Boston, Meirblehead,
others
when
final
retreat
permitted
against a
of the moment. &c..
hopes to sink beneath tlie pressure
The squadron off JVeiu-London varies in its force
The enemy's wounded and prisoners were treated
ot l>ut is never less than one 74, one frigate and a sloop
some
utnio.st
the
Tiiough
humanity.
vith
of war. The others ply off and on.
bur men were marching in their stocking feet they
A letter received at Philadelphia from Sackett'o
the
from
even
a
shoe
take
to
not
were
permitted
Harbor says, it Was expected the lake would be clear
ilead.
"The British
of ice on the 5th inst. It adds
I have the honor to be with perfect respect, sir,
have launched two frigates at Kingston, and have
servant.
obedient
most
vour
^
keel is 170 feet in length.
A.H.HOLMES. laid the keel of a 74. The
(Signed)
"
It is doubted whether the enemy have cordage and
Captcun2^lh Inft
armament for their new ships. Our fleet was proLieut. Col. BiitJer, commanding- the Terrisoon to put to sea.
gresshig rapidly, and expected
its
and
dependencies.
tory o/" J\Iichigan
The P.ranible (despatch vessel) reached England
the in 20
»'./2 Britinh f^dai."— .\s the campaign opens
days from the Chesapeake.
a hue
A Montreal paper says, it is not expected the Brlseason of falshood begins. The following is
tisii naval force will be superior to the American on
ware of tlie enemy
specimi-'U of this favorite
IStli IMarcli, 13M.
lake Ontario, the ensuing sumnier.
Adjutant-general's office, Quebec,
comm.ander
General orders.— His excellency the
The ConstituUmi. Tiie oflicial account of the late
of the forces has received from lieut. gen. Drum- cruise of the Constitution frigate has not yet been rethe
of
Royal ceived but a detail of it has appeared in the Eastern
mond, the report of captain Stewart,
between the deN. long. 55
Scot's, of an affair which took place
papers. She proceeded to the lat. of 7
a boand
Feb. 2, chased
tachment under the orders of that officer,
For 17 days did not see a sail
V\r
m
at
Longwood,
a brig of war into shoal water, off' the river Marrady of the enemy, on the 4lh mst.
advance of Delaware town.
vine, Surrinam. Next day chased another brig that
late
a
also escaped by hugging the shore. Feb. 14, capCipt. Stewart reports, that receiving report
Caldwell,
on the night of the 3d inst. from captain
tured the ship Lovely Ann, and next day made prize
in
seen
Long- of the British king's schooner Piclon, of
tiiat a parly of the en-my had been
guns
al
Ro\
the
of
vood, he directed the flaiik companies
and 60 men, and destroyed her. Made a cartel of
89lh
ScoUs and the light comp.iny of the
regt.
the prisoners to Barbadoes. On
un^ the ship and sent
der ihe immediate command of capt. Caldwell and the 18th captured schr. Phccnix, and sunk her. On
diswas
the
that at 5 o'clock, in the evening,
enemy
the same day, on the south side of Porto Rioo, the
a comcovered, in very superior force, posted on
Constitution gave chase to two sail, ascertained one
with
log to be a merchant brig, and so close hi with the land
manding eminence, strongly entrenched
the
in
attacked
breast works— ihis post was instantly
.as to render it impossible to overhaul
her, she haulmost g.illiuit manner, by tlie flank companies hi front, ed off, and went in chase of the other vessel, which
dea
and
of
vhile cipt. Caldwell's "company
rangers
was discovered, soon after, to be a large ship aboUl
tachment of the lo\al militia and a small band of In- 5 o'clock P. M. the strange sail hauled her wind to
view
a
with
left
the
to
dians, made a flank movement
the southward, when she was plainly made out to be
of ganiing the rear of the position and, after re- a
could all be counted. The
frigate, as her ports
arduous
au
in
the
enemy,
Constitution was immediately cleared for action
peated efforts to dislodge
lialf
an
and
duration,
hour
and spirited contest of an
the strange frigate rounded to, hoisted three Enwhich terminated with the daylight, the troop.s were
fired a gun to windward, the winG
glish colours, and
suffered
severely, prin- at that moment died all away, and left the two ships
reluctantly wiihdrawu, having
at dusk a frash breeze
cipally hi offici rs.
entirely becalmed—just
The enemy has since abandoned his position in sprung up, v\ hich gave the enemy's frigate the
weather gage, when, to the utter astonishment and
Longwood.
List of the killed, -Mounded and missing:
morlification of the Constitution's gallant officers
rank
9
1
Royal Scotts light company— captain,
and crew, she bore aw.iy and made all sail from the
"and file k.U-d— 1 lieut. 3 Serjeants, 31 rank and file American
which crowded all sail in
.>

.

:

—

;

—

!

;

—

;

wounded

—

1

89th light

—1

bugler missing.

company—

1 lieut.

—

frigate,
as soon as the breeze reached her.

3 rank and

killed

file
captain,
Serjeant and 7 rank and
Volunteer Pigott wounded and taken prisoner.
RoyalKentvolunteers—1 lieut. 1 serjeant, and 5
rank and file wouned.
JWimes of officers killed and xuoiindcd.
P.
Capt. D. Johnston, Roval Scotts, and lieutenant
Grame, 89th regt. kdlcd. Capt Ucsdcd, 89th regt.
and lieut. A. Macdonald, Royal Scotts, wounded.

—

1

Gen. H'uic/erhas ftnived at Quebec.

pursuit,

Night coming

oiij,

and it being very dark, she made her escape through
wounded the Mona
Passage, and was not be saen the next

file

I'ow of

tl^e

[She was the

IQLE, a fine fast-sailing
the hon. captain Maitland.]
A few days afierwards, captured anil destroyed the
breeze from
brig Catharine. April 3 at 7 A.M. light
NE. v hen off Ciipe Ann, discovered two large sail

morning.
frigate,

I

commanded by

to the SE. standing for her,

with a breeze.
iiigittesj

and the

and coming up very

They were

fiis*,

soon nrnde out to be

toi-.stitutr<ji!

escaped from them
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]\tarbleby the efreatest exertions, and arrived at
head safe, after thro v/ins:,'' overboard all lier provision, and sucl\ otiier heavy articles as could be g-ot
at, starting her water, rum", &c. and cleared the deck
of every moveable. Though this celebrated vessel,
with as valuable officers and men as ever she had,
lias not fj;une<l the triple laurel, as hoped and desired,

APRIL

16,

1814.

poor negroes their clothing and pigs. They left the
shore before the mlliti:i could re;;ch them, except a
sm;dl party wlio
exchanged .«onie shot with them.

—

Who

that tliese things are not "md.^nmii'
mnus" and "relicfiirna" and
worthy of a nation *^consliall s.iy

—

tending for the freedom nf the -ourld?'" Out upon
di- fioilis, >ind dteif
cuniing adhere' s
Tlie U. S. slo 1, of \v ! Eri , is iiot m the bay as
we rejoice that she has ret'.irned in safety afiei'
vexing many seas and appalling the enemy; wlm, it rs^jiorled. That ve^.-el, as well as the Ontario, is at
is said, has ordered that all his frigates should run /ff(te'/)i9redismantle<l
and the crews have been ordered to other service
from her
On the night of the 7th instant, seven enemjbarges and launches, entei-ed the Connecticvt river,
and arrived at Pettipang about day liglit on P'riduy
Internal
morning, fired two guns upon the town, and landed
upon the wliarres. Tiie alarmed inhabitants thus! OwEoo viLLABE.
[From the Gleaner.] A friend of
aroused from their beds in great confusion, were'
ours has lately returned from Owegt), and has been
informed by the enemy their object was to depolite enough to f:*vor us wKh a scliedule obtained
stroy the sliipping, and tluit if tiiey were molested from a
respectable merchant of the village, of the
while doing it, the town should share the same
business transacted there during the lust m inter.
of
resistmeans
fate.
the
without
necessary
Being
The curious cjr.nf)t fail to be pleased with the
ing at the moment so large a force, the inhabitan'.s
It sliould be borne in mind that it is btit a
were under the necessity of remaining quiet, while penisal.
f w ye irs since the place where
Owego is built was
the British proceeded in their work of destruction.
a wilderness.
about
to
30
from
succeeded
27
in
sail,
burning
They
During the sleighing there was on the road from
one third of which were square rigged vessels, and
the he.id of the Cayuga lake, to
Owego,
remained at Pettipang during the whole day amusing Ithaca,
from 500 to 700 sleighs
Thei-e are iioav at Owego
lliemselves on shore by pitching quoits. In tlie
about
nine
thousand
five
tons
hundred
(Marci)
10th)
of tlie
evening they departed and reached the mouth
of plaister; and 2,500 barrels of salt: To transriver before any sufficient force had arrived to cut
these to market will require 200 arks, which
them off. The scene of this destruction lies about port
will cost about 100 dollars each.
Plaister, the arks
14 miles from A'ew- London.
given in, is about 20 dollars per ton at Owego and
Tt is again reported that tlie enemy is building
the salt itself will bring §6 per barrel making ia
vessels of war on lake Huron, at a place called
the whole,
Matchidash.
9,500 tons of plaister, at
§20
§190,000
Arrived at tliis port
A'c7t,--0rlea?i!!, JTarch 8.
6
2,500 barrels of salt,
15,000
schooner
the
Pox,
capt.
yesterday morning,
privateer
y arks to carry salt,
100
900
Jack, of Baltimore from a cruize. She left Baltimore in September last having taken eight prizes,
S205,900
one of wliicli, the king^'s packet Lapwing, after a
The oats consumed dally, allowing one bushel to
.severe action of fifteen miiuites, in which the Lapeach te^m, (many of tliem had from 4 to 6 horses)
wing had lier captain and fourteen killed and wound- woidd be 7('0 bushels.
ed.
On board the Fox, one killed, the captain and
Cost of plaister at the bed, 5 to 4 dollars per ton.
three or four severely woundetl. Captain Jack succeeded in securing one of the mail bags, the rest
having been ^tiirown overboard. The packet w;is
manned and ordered for the United States but was
afterwards retaken ?and sent to Jamaica. Tiie Fox
[See page 48.]
was chased off the Balize by a British sloop of w.ar.
The following is said to be a pretty accurate estiA Spanish vessel, from Havanna, arrived at Bos- mate
of the valuation which government has recently
ton, was boarded a few days since, from the .lunon made of the
following great estates:
and
after
to
of
suffered
o\it
frigate,
taking
proceed
J'er ^Inn.
her five American passengers, who had been to
Duke of Northumberland's
^150,000
Havanna on business?
Duke of Devonsliire's
!

;

!

Resources.

—

—

:

—

—

;

—

—

—

—

CONTRAST TO THE PAUPER LIST

—

BLOCKAI^E or THE rriESAPEAKE.
Several shi])S arrived in the Chesaj)eiike, on the
2d or 3d instant as a reinforcenient. The enemy's
fleet now in the bay is stated to be four 7'4's 5 friAll of them,
gate.;, and several smaller vessels.
Some
excej^t 2 fi-igates came up the bay on the 4th.
were off Sharp''^ island on AVednesd.-iy bist and 8
boats were seen to go off towards the Eastern Shore.
Tt does not appear as
yet that they have done much
<lamage, the bay craft and the people on the shores
being more on tiieir guard tiian they were last j-ear.
A party of the enemy, however, entered Wioromico
some days ago, in pursuit of a sciiooner, and iieing
disappointed in getting her, they landed and committed the usual hurbavis>ns o:i the property of the
people on shore not oidy in "robbing the hen
houses," and taking off what mlglit be useful to
them, but in destroying furniture, rijiping uji beds,
breaking windows, and the like. Tliey al.-io burn*.
t!ie kitciieu of a ]Mr.
Edwards, and stole from the
;

—

Duke of Rulland's
Duke of Bedford's

...
....
....
-

.

.

Marquis of Buckingham's

Duke of Norfolk's
Duke of Marlborough's
Marquis of
Marquis of

Duke of Buccleugh's

...
...
....
...
...

Earl of Grosvenor's
Earl of Lonsdale's
Earl Fitzwilliam's
i:arl of Bridgewater's
Marquis of Lansdown's
.Marquis of Downshire's
Duke of Portland's
Mr. Coke's (of Norfolk)
Marquis of Sligo's

-

.

-

.

Watkin William Wynne's
William M:uiner'3

-

-

-

-

.
-

inv

.

«

.
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Sir

Sir Francis Btudett's

-

-

-

Ilcrlfbrd's
Staflt>rd's

.

-

-

.

•

-

120,000
105,000
100,000
94,000
88,000
85,000
75,000
75,000
73,000
70,000
70,000
66,000
66,000
60,000
58,000
56,000
54,000
47,000
37,000
33,000
30,000
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CHRONICLE.

;Cli:irlesto\vn, ill the county of Middlesex, by Ti;ci
in the army
.Kevj-IIambhshirL' decUon. The late electioiVfor p^o-jmasH. Gushing, esq. bngadier-general
lot the United Sutes, and commandant of mditary
Vei-noi- was so close that the result cannot be certainly

1—

^'Stncl No.
accompanied with an affidavit, that
until the m-^etmg- of tlie legislature, whenl
had been made to s^en. Cushins? for a copy
votes will be officially examined. The political application
^''e authority by v/hich he claimed to hold said
cliaracter of the house of representatives is d(jJibt>'f
l^ull, which h id been refused— The court ordered
It will consist of 187 members, and the maiolul
I writ of habeas
corpus to issue, directed to genewill not exceed six or eight
lity, on either side,
ral Cu.^hlng-, ordering- him to have the body of the
votes.
said Ball before them with the cause of his deten.Massachusetts ehction. Returns from 291 towns tion. In obedience to tills
writ, g-eneral Cushlnjj
The votes stand, i'w Strong A4.j7 01
:u-e received.
brought the said Bull into court on Tuesday the I5ih
Dexter 33,204. The votes last year in tVie same nst. and returned upon the writ the cause of his
towns, were, for Strong 44,908 for Varmim, 31,570.. jptp,^^y„_^^,i,-^}^ ^^.^^ ^,j^^ 3^j^ yj Bi.u^ on the 11th
lieturii J. Jlleigs has entered upon tlue duties of March, inst. before a general court-martial at fort
his office as postmaster-general of the United Ststes. Independence, had on his own confession, been conJesse Wharton, a[)pointed, a senator in congress, ivicted of the crime of desertion from the 6th regifrom Tennessee, vice G. IV. CumjtbelliVits,\^ne.'iii,\vji.s,\mQnl of infantry stationed at IJurllngton, in Vertaken his seat in tlie senate,
mont, into which he hud voluntarily enlisted as a
Letters from Kordtaux, received at Washington jsoldUr, to serve during the war that he had of his
Pope had been set at liberty, andjown accord, returned to his duty, by reporting him
city, state that the
leturned to Home, prior to the 29th of January last self to major Campbell, in the service of the United
By our last accounts from Spain it was rejiorted States, and was now under arrest for this cause.
Witnesses were then produced to show the age of
that Ferdinand had arrived on tlie frontiers, and that
FJull— who testified, that he was born in August
tlie Cortes had
i-ejected a separate treaty with
3''rance.
They have also published a decree fixing 1/95. Bull's affidavit was then read, which stated
the manner in which he sliall be received, &c. a- that li£ was a native of Boston that he had for some
mong other provisions, it proiilbits the entry of any ;.ime prior to his enlistment, se ved Dr. Williams,
even If in the capacity of a of Cambridge, as an apprentice to the business of
foreig'.ier with him,
apothecary that on leaving him he went to New
'domestic. The Cortes have assumed a ground that
we are pleased with it is true, they think it neces- York, wliere being destitute of money and friends,
but seem dis- he on the 3d Ma)-, 1813, voluntarily enlisted into
sary to retain poor Ferdinand as a king,
tlie 6th regiment of tiie army of the United States
posed also to restrain the powers ol the monarchy,
th.it he at the time stated his age to the
have seen a
recruiting
whlcii were stupidly enormous.
officer
that he had not tlien, nor had he now any
copy of the treaty alluded to it makes peace acmaster
but
was
at this
or
that
it
;
knowledges Ferdinand and his successors gives up parent, g'uardian
time his desire to leave the service of the United
the placed yet in the hands of the French
obligates^
Ferdinand to maintain the Integrity of the territory! States, and to return to his friends.

known

tlie

—

;

;

—

—

m

—

—

—

We

;

—

;

:

;

to c.uise all pkces to
.S/jam, and
Britisli ; provides tor a support

be evacuated by
of tlie maritime

General Cushing stated to the court, that he
to hold the prisoner as a soldier, duly enin the treaty of Utrecht; restores
listed into the army of the United States, by virtue
principles laid down
the estates and property of those who abdicated of the act of congress, passed Jan. 11, 1812, and
with king Joseph and for a general return of pro- entitled "an act to raise an additional military force,'
and held in consecpience of the wir, and and of the
r-erty lost
proviso in tlie lltli section, wliich is ir»
and provides for the sup- these
tiie return of prisoners
words, viz. "and provided also tliat no person
CViu/Vc-.s- and his wife, by a pension of under the
port of king
age of tMenty-one years shall be enlisted
to be paid quarterly by Fergl, 500,000 per annum,
by any officer, or held in the service of tlie United
dir.ar.d.
States, without the consent in writing of his parent,
It is reported, but in such a loose manner that we guardian or master, first had and obtained, if any
wete iacllr.ed not to notice it, that Paris li-id f illen he have." t)n it being intimated to the court by
that Liuls had ascendiMto thehsnds of the allies
general Cushing, that it was a question of inijiorcd the throne, and that Bonaparte was to retire to tmice in a military point of view, and that he should
To balance this, perhaps, others say that lavish for the aid of the district attorney tlie court
f«;orslca.
the allies, and taken his
Bonaparte had defeated
jadfourned the hearing to Wednesday morning, the
Either of these things may ;i:ui
f.ither-indavv- prisoner.
being committed in the mean time to the custoThe question was argued at
have happened, but we have no faitli la the present ifly of the sheriff.
either.
Ilengtii on Wednesday morning, by Smith, counsel
icports as to
General Bissel.—This gentleman has passed fbr'the United Slates, and by gen.'Cushing, on the
from tivatof a private soldier tojvalidlty of the cuntraci and by Thatclier, countlirough every grade
He was too young to be ajscl for the prisoner. After the hearing, the court
his present elevation.
Soldier of the pevolution. He enlisted Into the west- took time to consider; and on Thursday morning
em army about the year 1789, and passed through; chief justice Scwcll, (justices Thatcher, Parker
the grad.-s of corporal, sergeant, sergeant-major, and Jack.ion being preseiit,) pronounced the unaniensign, lieutenant, captain, m.ijor, lieuLeiunt-colo- nu)us o]iinlon of tlie court, upon tlie construction of
that an infant under the age ol
the above proviso
nel and colonel to that of brigadiei-irMieral.
"jyne .'liiurica)i.
twenty -one years having a parent, guardian or master, and having his assent in w»-itiug, might enlist
into the service of the United States that the infant
in the present case not having any parent, guardian
Interesting military question.
he could not
Boston, f Mass. J March 2-'>.— On the complaint or master to assent to the contract,
desire
«r Ann Povvell, to tUe supreme judicl. il court, now 'bind himself, and that having express d his
William B ill, her bio- to be freed from the service, he could noi be hcld.-~
i'l session in this town, that
i.f

the

j

cUimed

;

;

—

;

;

1

;

;

1

ihtr,

was unlawfully

r.- .Irai'.ic.l

of hi

libe;ty, at.Tiu- prisoaci- w.is lhcreup-)!i discliarijej.
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opportunity lo communicaie with them; and from,
the inconsid<?r.tb'ie number discharged, compared
with that which has been dem.inded. Without
made lo
relying altogether on the reports lieretofore
congress by tliis department, the letter of cuminouore lioilgers liereunto annexed, affords data from
whi6h an estimate may be f)rmed. On this point,
the carreb-pondence between ger.eral Taylor and the
captain of tiie Britisli sliip the Dragmi, and commodore Decatur and the commander Capel, deserve
also particular attention. If the British c;overnment
wotdd oivler a strict searcli to be made, through the
IJrltisli navy, for American seamen, it would then
be seen liow many of our native citizens have participated in the lot of the unfortunate men mentioned

which the

alle^^ed

APRIL

23, 1814,

purposes of the enemy agains

the twenty-tliree prisoners

in question, under all tli(e
which belonfj lo their case, evei
en
thougli many of them may not have been regularly
are
countenanced
the
natur.-.li/ed,
by
proceedings of
any Europesn nation;
'I'iiat if no instarces occur of retaliation in
tlip
few cases requiring it, or in any of tliem, by the
such
it
has
governments employing
"been,
persons,
as is presumed, because llie punishment whicli had
been inflicted by the native country, might be accoimted for on some principle other than its denial
of the right of emigration and naturalization. Had
the government, employing tiie persons so ptmished
by their native country, retaliated in such cases, i<;
in the correspondence referred to.
might have incurred the reproach either of counteThe contrast which these documents present, in nancing acknowledged crimes, or of following the
the pretensions and conduct of Great IJritain, with example of tlie other party in acts of cruelty, exthe pretensions and conduct of tiie Uniteil States, citing liorror, rather tlian of fulfiling its pledge to
cannot fail to make a deep impression in favor of the Innocent persons in stipport of rights fairly obtained,
latter. Tlie British government impresses into its navy and sanctioned by the general opinion anil practice
native citizens of the U. States, and compels them of the nations of Europ'=>, ancient and modern.
All which is respectfully
to serve in it, and in many instances even to fight
submitted.
'
as traitors and
.TAS. MONUOE,
(Signed)
against tlieir country, while it arrests
menaces with death, persons susjiecled to be native Department ({f state, Jpril \4, 1814.
British subjects, for iuivin-g fouglit under our standard against Britisli forces, altiiough they had voj

circumstances

Embargo and

luntarily enlered into our army, having emigrated to
the United States and incorjiorated themselves into In the I'ollowing speeches of Messrs. Calhoun, Web'
The United States on the
the American society
stev and JSPKim, (delivered in the house of repreotiicr hand, have forced no person into their service,
sentatives) the manner in which the message of
of the 31st ult. was viewed and
nor have
the
.sought, nor are they disposed to pu-

non-importation.

pTesident

tliey

supported or opposed,

any, who, after having freely emigrated to any
part of the British dominions and settled there, may
liave entered voluntarily into the British arm}-.
iii.sh

i',

shewn.

IIOCSE OF hkpiikskxtatives.

—

Wedncsil-iy, .Ipvil 6. ^Tlie house, on motion of
enquiries relate to objects oLlier Mr. Calhoim, resolved itself into a committee of the
tli!m the immediate conduct of llie parties in tlie pre- whole, Mr. Pleasants of Virginia in the chair, on
sent war. Tliey demand information of th.e conduct the bill to repeal the embargo and non-importation
of Great Britain, and of other po;^rs in past times, acts, and the bill to prohibit the exportation of specie.
v.'ithout limitation in the retrospect, in circumstanThe fu'st mentioned bill was first takeji up and
The in- t!»e ilrst section ha^ ing been read,
ces, bearing on the ([ucstion of retaliation.
Mr. Calhoun of S. C. (the chairman of the comformation required relates to the following points;
1, Tlie conduct of Great Britain and the other mittee of foreign relations) rose to speak to the
nations of Europe, as to naturalization, and the em- merits of tlie bill. In order to judge of the proployment in war, each, of the sul>)ects of the other, jpriety of the measure it embraced, it would be nc^
2. Asto the punishment of their native sulijectsicessary to gr) bick to the nature and character of the
taken in arms against them in tiie service of other war in whicli this nation is engaged. It was, as it
been empliatically and correctly stated, a war
po\yers.
jIkkI
3. E.xamples of retaliation by the laller in sucli for free trade and sailors' rights
and such, Mr. C.
cases.
[said, must S^ie the character of every war in wliicU
an
These en(|uiries necessarily involve
extensive thi.»; nation is engaged.
are so far removed frora
research in the history and jurisprudence of the na-1 the European contest, that wc shall never enter into
For so inqiortant a task the other the struggles for continental power in that quarter
tions of Europe.
duties of tlie secretary of state have altogether dis- of the world. Not that vre should be indifi'erent
qualified him, since the call was made. The ap- spectators of the events in Europe, becau.se tlie
pro:iching close of the session docs not leave him changes there may have a considerable bearing on
time for more than the following observations;
the affairs and interests of this comitry
but the in'I'hat all tlic nations of Europe naturalise foreign- terest we feel in these events is not of such a chaers;
racter, as to make us a primary party in any of these
Th;it they all employ in their service llie subjects contests.
But one circumstance, always accompaof each other, and frequently against their native nying tlie European struggles, will more or less involve the rights of this country in them. Of such
countries, even when not regularlv naturalized;
That they .all allow their own subjects to emigrate a char.acler is the British commercial or maritime
to foreign countries;
policy, which in its effect tends to destroy tiie free
Tiiat although examples may be fomid of tlie pti- trade of this countrj', and also to infringe th« rights
nishment of their native subjects taken in arms! of our seamen. In this point of view, it is a m.atter
against them, the examples are few, and have ei-| of great importance tiiat we should duly reflect on the
tiler been marked by pecidiarcircumst.-mces, taking! character of the present contest, lo decide what part
'hem out of the controverted p'-inciplc, f)r having this country ought to act, and wliat principles shoidd
p^oceedad frimi the passions or policy of tlie occasion. now govern our conduct. I'he policy of Britain,
Even in prosecutio.i and convictions having the lat- which is to contract and limit neutral rights, and
ter origin, lbs fnial .ict of punishment, h»s, with \vhich, if not resisted, would anniliilate them, will
little exception, been prevented by a sense (f' equity! ilways have a
strong bearing on the United Slates,
and humanity, or a dread of retaliation. It is con- lUit that policv will not slop"^here it will affect the
filently l)elie\cJ t!i.\t no instance can be found in'intcrest of every country in Europe, ami place them
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or less on tlio side of this country in resisianre world. What is the condition of F.i^bnd ? As be-,
the coiumrrclal policy of Eni^hnd.
It tluMi hr- tween us and fJreat Hritain, lliere are many nations
eoi.ies .1 matter of pnlicv' to unite liiose co'tnlrles. i)( great power now in aiieulrai condition.
Russia,
irUeresteil in tltp cause of free trailc, iti the sU-iigr^le Sweden, all liermany, IX-nm^rk, I'rtissia, Spain, for
wliicli we nre olilijjed to make against the usiirpa- even she may be considered neutr:il, and
perhaps
Under the entire change in the circumtioiisof tlie enemy.
In tliis point of v.ow, the most Holland.
lilieral uuil f^enerous jjolicy oiipht to be piirsneil by stances of Eurii))e ou;^ht not the reslriftive systenx
terminate
IIS as to the other powers of EiU'ope, aiul pariiciihir- then to
IndubiUbly— indubitably, he
because all the re.isons which
ly to the R-reat northern pcnvers of Sweden and Uus- said,
justified and resj:t.
M'lt it might be said our past measures coiitra- commended it* Continuance had ceased.
It was oris
Mr. C. ll.oUi^jit .H-.nally resorted to as a paciiic measure; having dedicl tiiis badiiif;- principle of policy.
clared
war, as a war measure it was continued, and
not.
The i-estricllve system siivuncf from an unusual
w.is a forcible mcnsuie, because all
it u':is a
state of Uiinc^-s
pacliic jioliey arising' from
Europe was shut
All Etiropi- bcinij now
t)ie extraordinary state of the world at the time we aj,^ainst our enemy.
open to
that
reason
has
ceased. Suppo.se we were to
embarked in it and of cour:ic wa« a trmporai-y her,
rf\rir»^
t<)

^

i"

;

—

On looking back persist in tlie measure. Does any one b? lieve that
to itsoricfin, gviitlemeii woidd find it to be siicli asl'^'",'?!**'''! ^^""11 fee! the measure as .slie did when the
iie had stated,
h orif^inated at a moment when cve-k»"*'"t;"l wis shut P Certainly not. Rut in addition
to that consideration, the fact is, th.at we are now
ry power on tlie continent of Europe, was .arrayed
for free trade, and
ai^.uiist Great Hritain, and no coimtry in Europe was contending
ottght to propitiate as
then interested ii\ tlic
or defence of neutral niucli as possible every nation which has the same
ratlier

than a i-u-rnitnent policy

support

as our:-!P;lves in its maintenance.
In one
restrictive system, was word, it is our interest to attach the friendship of
not occhided to Itritish commerce. In tliis state of I'.ussia, Sweden, Holland, Denmark, and of all nations wIkj have a deep interest ii\ free
tiie ("nitcd States, iuor<Ier to avoid war, not
trade, to the:

There was scarcely

rights.

Ht the

a port in l-urope, wliich, interest

commencement of our

tilings,

Mr. C. felt a strong impression,
resolution at that time to declare cause of America,
the restrictive sysfem
resorted to that if Wf opened otir ports to them, and the maritime usitr|)ations of Britain continued,
it because the
extraordinary slate of thi" European
they would
world prcflented a prospect that tlie strong pressiu-e in time make common cause with America that in
of this system on (Sre.it IJritain mit^ht savetlie na- time their weight wotdd be thrown into the scaln
ti<m from a war into wliich we h.ave since been reKic- with tts to counteract the policy of Britain. It would
tantW drawn. Such was the character of tlie em- not i)e decorous or wise for the United States standbargo measure, originating from tlie posture of the ing up for the freedom of trade, to pursue a course of
world at that day, when it was resorte<l to without policy calculated to irritate those nations with whom
the prf>s])ectof its producing an impression on any we may have common cause. What t»ad the emperor of Hii'^si a said in relation to our war with Britain,
nctiiral power
for there were then no neutrals.
rJentlemen iwigiit say, that in this view of the re- when apprized of it ? He had expressed his solicitude
strictive system, it ought to have terminated at the for trade with America and regreted that our differcommencement of tlie war. To be candid, Mr. C. ence with G. firitri'm would interrupt it. This senllhavinj^ taken

l!i€

—

w;tr, resortetl to

;

—

—

had expressed at themo<nent when all France
allies marche<l against him, and he did not
kivow how soon lYauce would plant her standard ia
his capital. That sentiment must have still
greater inHuenqe with him no\v, %i'hen his ^emy is repelled.—
The same feeling which govefnedil* emperor of Ru^r

said, that

n»ent

made by

and her

was his opinion; and, when a motirtn was
a gentleman fnun Massachusetts t/> that
effect, he (.>fr. C.) had advocati;d it on tlie ground
that the restrictive policy was opposed to waj-.
That tnotion w.is not sucoetssful, but it was re^ectod
by a majority of one vote, so many niembers of the

—

iie

sia in thia ret^jxict, must iij a
greater or less degree,
govern every nation oii tiie contiMent of Europe, whose
interests aj-e the same.
In the proposition which had
been made to Franc© on the part of the allies, a solicitude liad been evinced on tins
subject, which it"
this
cmmtry siiews a disposltlo". to extend the bene-*
Qts of its commerce to the
European continent, must:
have weight in the British cabinets. We ought
nevei{
to forget, Mr, C. said, the reasons which had forcetl
us into war. Anxious to maintain our neutral posi-"
c >minerce.
tion and enjoy the bcioefits of neutral trade, we h.id
Tills was then the
governing motive which pre- for years closed our eyes against the aggressions on
vented the repeal of that system. Had the state of the part of the enemy suffrance on our part hatt
the world then b'^en what itno,w is
had all the Eu- provoked only further injury, which had forced us
ro|iean world, France excepted, been open to Bri- to .arms in defence of neutral rights atid free ti-ade,
tish commerce
had there existed neutral nations on Un;ler this view of the subject he hoped this comthe continent of
Europe, of very great power and mittee would duly appreciate tlie necessity of con-'
influence
Mr. C. said, had this state of things then ciliating those nations whose inte>."ests were now the
existed, there was the strongest reason to beiievc, same as ours, with whom ws have now some trade,
fnnu the small minority
in future may expect it to be
greatly extended.
against the vesolntion of the .and
gentleman from Massachusetts to which he h;ul al But it might be said England would not permit thw
To what situation, Mr.
liided, th'- restrictive system would have been ter- trade.
asked, would she
minated by the war. As to his own views of thiU then be reduced ? To an alternative the most auksystem, Mr. C. said he thought it ouglit to have ter- warJ and perplexing. She must either keep up he?
minated in war earner than It did. In tViis
or paper blockade of our se.t*
respect present mere cruising
lie had
disagreed with gentlemen on the other skk coast to prevent the entrance of those neutrals, ov
of the liousc, with whom he had then voted.
They modjiy hiT s> stem of paper blockade in ikvor of .si I
tfished for aeilher svar nor restriction.
But, s:.id neutrals. Will not a perslstance in her present illrMr, C. If-t rts ii^^w attend to the preser.t --tate of the giti.Ttate Mockadc, and'capttire at sea of neijtr^l ves-

rtpub!ic:m party agreeing with him in tha.t opiiuon,
as almost to have carried the
question at Uut time.
But why was the system not then termliiate<l The
reasons would be obvious to all who reverted to the
circumstance of that time. The state of the world,
which originally indticpd the system which gave
great energy to it, continued in its pristine vigor.
All Europe was still occlud.ed to British commerce
the war between llussla and France had not broken
f)ut
Rusijia had not tiien opened her ports to British
i"
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destined for the U)iUed States, imtate and vexiSAlvalion, and any departure from it is leading' cet°
those nations, and detach them from tlie cause of talnly to political p'.^rdition and he did not believe
*jireat Britain ? If on tlie other liand, she modifies any Saint in the calender ever liad a set of followers
her blockade in their favor, we may carry on a Uicra-jless disposed to troublesome enquiry than the fol
The authors of
Xlve trade to tlie continent of Europe not beneficial lowers of this restrictive system.
1o England, but very much so to the United States. this system, however, had well understood its oband that
1'lie very option winch will thus be presented will ject; the opposcrs of it also understood it
•embarras the Britisii cabinet, and have a stronger it had failed to efl'ect its object, the late message of
tendency to produce peace than ten years continu- tlie president suiiiciently proved. The character of
ance of the present system, when the prospect of its the system, like that of many other things, would
not be very well known or generally understood until
producing any pressure has become so very faint.
Mr. C. s.ud, he would ask of gentlemen on the same jit was destroyed. It was now passing off with ge,side of the house v/ith himself, whether, if the re- -neral execration; its true features wotdd now be disstrictlve system were now off, there would be ten tinctly seen, its true character correctly understood,
votes in the house in favor of putting it on ? Me con-j The opponents of this system had always told its
tended there would not. If it were to expire on the friends, that it w-as not a system of policy truly A10th of the pre«ent month, would there be ten votes imerican. The iioiise had now been told this was a
He bclie-ed not. If the system of measures connected with tli'i- affairs of Euin favor of its renewal
hoHsi; would in neither case embrace it imderjiresent rope which should fluctuate, and rise and fall with
circumstances, there was the strongesk reason to pre- tiie pulitics of that country. This had been frequentsum.e that in its judgment the restrictive system i'^ ly said by its ojiponents, but never before acknow.
not nov/ operative and wise. What then, he asked. ledged by its friends. On what ground was the
A regarel to con- jsv-Stem now proposed to be given up but this That
'vas the objection to re])ealing it P
tlie state tjf things created by the predominance of
sistenc}'. lie knew, he said, that regard ought always
to he Irtid to that valuable trait in go\ernnuTits or French power on the continent of Europe has ceastd,
men. But it was not the duty of men to regulate and the system which depended on it ought to cease
their conduct without any regard to events. True also? That, in fact, no effect could be expected
wisdom consists in jiroperly adapting yotu- conduct from it but by its co-operation with the views of
to circumstances.
Two things may cliange our con- France. Mr. W. said he should not now go into a
duct in any jjarticular point; a change of our own view of the co-incidences which might be traced,
opinion or of exterior circumstances, which e\itirely or take this occasion to shew that the first embarg')
change tlie reason of our former conduct. Men can- was laid at the commencement of the continental
From tiie nature of things how7iot always go straight forward, but must regard the system in Europe.
obstacle whicji impedes their course. Im-onsistency ever, the measure could have no effect but from
consists in a chaiige of conduct when there is no sucli co-incidence. How was it to operate on Britain?
change of circumstances wjiich justify it. Those By denying to her a market for her m:uiufactures.
who adapt their conduct to a change of circum- What quantity of British manufactures did we anstances, act not inconsistently but otherwise.
nually consume? To what amount so to speak, did
They would be inconsistent if they persisted in a we refuse a market to her manufactures? In this
course of meas\u-es after the reasons v.'hicli called point of view, he said, we consumed i>bnut one
for them had so clianged as to re([sire a course di- twelfth of iier protluct, or one sixth of her export,
Mr. C. said he respected the though the amount had been estimated much lower.
rectly the reverse.
iirnuiess of many friends around him, because it in- Could it be supposed, that by refusing to purchase
dicated their determination to persevere in any S3's- this small amount of her whole manufactures, we
It
tem, and adhere to any measure which they believed could compel her to comply with our terms?
the interest of their country to require. But ac- could not be supposed that we could, whilst we at
cording to the view which he had taken he did not the same time deprived our c)wn citizens of th.e marview such a persistance in the restrictive .system to ket for the whole of their surplus produce. The
l)e the dictate either of wisdom or sound policy. truth however, was now acknowledged; the system
There were many other o!)servations which he might had been intioduced "as a sASlcm of co-operation
juidvC on this subjeel, which he should at present with France.
[Mr. Callioun' here asked what the
As to the m.'Hiufacturing interest,' gentleman meant by co-oiH-ration? In one sense he
jorbe;ir to urge.
in regard to which sDiue fears had been expi'essed, iiimself had not used it, and now denied its applicathe resolution voted by the house yesterday, was a tion.] Mr. Webster said he did not alhule to the
strong pledge that it would not suffer the manufac- gentleman's speech particularly, but to say that the
turers to be utiprotecled in case of a repeal of the effect t(j be exi)ected to be produced by the restric*
said he hoped at all times tive system was from its pressure operating at the
restrictive system. Mr.
and \u.v.der every policy they would be protected with same time and in the same manner with circmnstaiv
due care. AU further remarks he reserved until he ces in l">urope. 'I'hat was what he called co-operashould hear the objections, to the bill.
tion, viz. the denial of our market to England opeMr. Wehster of N. H. next took tlie floor. Tie rating with and depending for its success on the
was happy, he said, that it had fallen to his lot to be French policy prevailing in Europe.
Now, Mr. W.
present at tUc oilice Uiey were now about to pertwrm, said he objected to a system of policy det)endingOii
of reading tlie funeral obsequies of the restricti^'c the fluctuation of affairs ou the continent of Europe.
system, lie rejoiced in moderation, he felt a tem- Let me ask, said he, if the people of this country,
perate exultation, that this system, wliich lie oon- from the first introduction of this system to thisoeived pernicious as to ourselves, and imbecileas to moment, have been apju-ized of this circumstance.
foreign nations, was abovit to be conslt;-ned to thjp On the contrary, how much .angry declamation had
tomb of all the Capulots. He congratulated his- !)een heretoforo caused by the assertion of that fact!
fViends who had i)redictcd this end, tliat thev had The ])cO))lc had been tanght to believe that theenelived to see its existence terminate, &c. lie went mv \»ould be made to feel the system by the operaon to speak figur;itively of the i-estrictive systeni, tion of its jucre pressure. Yet" the houve was now
the state of
whicii he said was something like a .system
_.- of
_.
_. faith,
,,told, it wastn be abandon?d, because
to be acted, not to be deliberated on; it seemed to things whiich was to render it effectual against the
The great error of aui
ItUvc been fcehcvcd to bs es!?e=ntiul to our
hart ceased tot.xist.
ficls
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liad indeed been
t!i;it it
rejjrel.
jhjeclion to this system was,
make tlie politics of iliis country (UjieiKieiU said in tlic messaf;;e in ret^aid to double duties.
oil tlioseof l''.iir()pe, to make us ttuctuale with tlie which were to guard the manufacturers from loss.
current of its artairs. Tlie same reason wiucli was Mr. W. said he admonished every man in ihe nation
now urged for the taking it off, would prevail to not to be taken in by this iniimation. The double
cause its re-enactment if the allies sliould be driven duties would not be continued he did not say they

cy to

j

—

out
beyond the JJhiiie, l'i-ussia and Germany reduced ought, but, if not, they ought not to be held
The proper measurelo terms, and the force of Russia be aj^ain driven as likily to be continued.
these reasons may would doublless be a regidar tarifl' of duties, and
into her "frigiitful climate"
which not rashly to double the duties on all articles, on
perhaps be urgetl for re -enacting a sjslcni
Thus it was, coll'ee, tea, and wlher necessaries, in order to encou•it is now lliouglit proper to ahanrion.
The mothai until ihis habit of coniMCCting oiu" politics with rage the manufacture of woollens, SiC.
The aH'.iirs of Europe should be abandoned, we should ment the purpose of afliirding revenue no longer
list be an independent people.
By the sudden tall required them, the double duties would be abolisliof this system thousands would necessarily be ruin- ed, he repe'ited. What was the duty of a governThat it sliould be
ed, as others were in its commeiict-ment. There ment in respect to its policy
was nothing so objectionable in a commercial coun- regular, not variable. With respect to manufacwith
try as the habit of frequent .and violent changes of tures, ^fr. W. thought it netsessary to speak
He was an enemy to rearing maIt was however a fact too notorious, that some precision.
policy.
he
there was a class of men i'l tliis country to whom nulactures or any other interest in a liot-bed
men who looked would not legislate too rashly in relation to them.
violent change was acceptable
upon wliatever was uncommcix to be wise or great. All manut'actures compatible with the interest ol
There was therefore no calculating on tlie course of the country ought to be fostered; but for one lie
the government there was not a time, for the last never wislied to see a Sheffield or a Birmingham in
two years, when a person could calculate on the per- this country. He spoke of the evils of extensive
manence of its policy for a moment beyond the pre- manufactories, ike. and to populous towns. He
"WMiat made it worse was, that the true wished to let the diflerent pursuits of society take
sent.
standard by wliicii the politics of the government their own course, and not give excessive bounties
The true spirit
iiad been manag-ed, had never been told to tlie peo- or preferences to one over another.
On the contrary, they had been led to believe, of the constitution did not confer the power on gople.
by the friends and supporters of the administration, verim«;ntto cliange the habits of whole sections of
tliat t!ic i)plitics of Europe had nothing to do with the country, but l» grant p- )tectlon to all sections
our measures, and the standard by which others of it to pursue their own avocations, wliich ought
adjudged them was declared lo be unjust and un- to be encouraged but not forced. He lioped on this
as on other points, to see the government returning
founded.
Who could h.ivc imagined that the restrictive to an honorable and correct covirse. At the abansystem wiiuld liave been abandoned so suddeulyi' doniTticnt of the embargo he rejoiced and should
If tlie people had been told it would he abandoned still further, when the government should pursue a
when the power of France was crushed, they permanent system, announce its policy to the }Tieople,
would have understood it and acted accordingly. pursue measures on its own strength; and not subject
Mr. W. I'eferred to the president's message of tis to tlie power and will
foreign nations.
jii'
Dec. Last to the bill wliicli passed this house for
Thursday, Jlpril 7.— Mr. M'Kim of Md. moved to
more effectudl}- enforcing the non-im()orlation act, strikeout the second section of the bill (which reby introducing a novel principle into our laws, and peals the Several non-importallon acts.)
The question liaving been stated
vo the
dei)arting from all established rules of iaw
bill whicli came from the senate, and was now bpMr. M'Klm said the bill contained two distinct
fore this house, for prohibiting the importation of principles; tlie one to repeal the restrictions on exany ai-ticle which might have come from English ports, the other to rejjeal the restrictlnns on imports.
possessions; to tlie recent decision against Paul All the arguments which he had heard in support of
Cuffee's bill, and against the transportation
by wa- the bill went entirely to the first part of it, tliat
ter of lime for the use of his houseless
constituents, which proposed to repeal the prohibition of exports.
lest they sliould violate the
embargo to show how These arguments, he said, were Intelligible to his
rigidly this system had been upheld until the very mind. When he was told that the embargo locks
moment that the message ciune into the house re- up our exports, paralyzes the industry of tire councommending its repeal. He adverted also to the try; that under it our citizens cannot even move
legislative advlresses now on the table aijproving of their property from one section of the conmuniity to
the measure
and to tliose which, though in exist- another; that even a few loads of lime for building
ence had not been presented,
iiaving arrived a, lit- cannot be carried from one part of a stale to another,
tle too late.
A government subject to sucii sudden nor can a vessel be removed wliich is caught by tlte
changes was not competent to manage the affairs of embargo, even tliough it is evidently exposed to
a great nation. There were
many' other very im- destruction by the enemy; and that such a nie;>sure
portant considerations connected with this
change operating so severely, ougiit not to be continueiL
in our policy.
The people had been told that this without the greatest necessity or unless some corsystem liad a great tendency to promote infant respondent benefit results from it wiien these thing?
manufactures, that if it did
jthing else but induce were said, Mr. M'Klm could see the full i(>rce of
the habit of
providing for (mrown wants by our own this reasoning, and admit that sucli a sl:;te of iliing;;
means, it would be a blessing. How often had this
ought not to be continued; and therefore, althougii
consideration been enforced
And yet those who he could see advantages resulting from the embargo,
understand the system did not hesitate to tell the he believed he could make
up his mind to vote for
people that the moment the policy of the
the repeal of that measure. The embargo, Iiowever,
ment rcqu.red it, the manufacturers wouldgovernbe sa- was a measure which prohibited a// exports, the noncnhced with as littk; hesitation as the merchants
importation was of a difft-.rent charactei-, proliibiting'
had been: that the same
unsparing hand would pros- the importation of goods the growtiiaad manufactrate both— Ibut the
manufactures as well as mer- ture of the oiemy only. Excepting these, our ports
Qhants would be sufii;red to, fall without
remerse were now open to the admission of th6 produce of
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V'oi'ld.
\^'Iiat extraoniiiiary necessity What u'^s llie
encotiraj^einent which they now r^
to repeal the proiiibitioii of impurts of Iceived from the g'overnnieiit ? The a<l valorem duties
we
British goods? Da
Most of tlic
ex])ei-ieiice any suffering from now averag-ed ahout 33 1-3 per cent.
the prohibition? \Vec;m obtain every thing- we want importations being in neutral bottoms, tiie discrimioiier
nations
stf
tlie
the
of
of
IVom
llie world, and'nating duly
10 per cent, on such importations iv
ports
he saw no necessity for c tiling ni tiie products of the foreign Vessels would make it 43 per cent, and wheii
He
felt uiiwiknig to make the were added to this the
our
aid.
to
freight and other expens(:«s
enemy
acknow!edgmci(' to the enemy tliat we cannot exist incident to a state of war, llie actual duty on foreign

the

\vl)ole

was

tliere

I

withmit her products. Seeing no reason why this and premium to domestic manufactin-es could not be
restriction shoiild be lemoved, and not believing any Ifss tlwm ffty per cent. Vvas it wise to extend to our
solid reason c^ii J be given, he said he would adveii manufacturers iiu'ther enco\u-agament than thi:
to some of tiie evds wiiich iic believed woidd result I)uriiig a state of war, too great a stimulus was naa stimulus so great
froni it.
Iturall} given to manufactures
From the restriiAior»s on co^rimercc imposed by; that if could not be expected to be continued in a
the aggrcESiofiis of the enemj', and by the acts of time of peace
and when peace comes, come when
oiir government, mam- of our citizens had beenrpeace will, ilie vicissitude whicli manufacturers
obtigedto seek strj^porL from new means of enii<i(ning: must experience will be much greater and injurioiis
tlieir in'lustn to adv.iniage.
Mucli of the capital to them, if besides the doulde duties the restrictive
and ir.dushy of our citi^etis, usuallv emjiloj-ed mis^'slem were retained, titan it ought or Mould othcrcomniC"ce, h^a fiom tlie operation of tliese ciiciim- wise be. 'I'he great requisite to the due encouragestances been diverted to manufictures. Although ment of manufactures now was, that certain manu
in his opinion, INIr. M"Kim said, the duties now im- factiires in c<jttons and woolens, which have kindl>
posed on imports ai'e al)undantly suflicient in all or t'lken I'oot fit our soil, sliould have a moderate but.
duury tivaes for t!ie pioteciicn of manufactures, he permanent protection ensured to them. He knew
doubted whether they wtr^ sufficient to support that not how that objeci could be better effected than by
interest against the shock which would be felt by the scheme of establishing a new tarift' of duties
letting in upon tliem, witiiout restraint, a flood of whicli this hwise had sliewn a determination to
British manufactures, 'i'he manufactures of Great aoopt. To continue the present non-im])ort.itioTi
Bi'itain hivc'bec-n, metaphorically speaking, dammed systiim merely to ])rotect manufactures, when they
If they were let loose up- received already so mucli protection, woidd be danlip, for several years past.
on our infant establishments with their superior ca- gerous instead of being benehcial to tiiem. Another
pital and strength, he .areil our manufacturing in- cii'cumstance that he had adverted to now o])erate«i
stitutions wouKI be much distui'bed, if not over- to encourage msnufactures tlic heavy expenditure
thrown. He did not. b:^licve the double duties would for the ch>tlting of our army'I'he government
be sufiicient to guinl tliem, though he admitted could and d'd regulate those expenditures as far as
they were sufR'Sent ar.cl more tlian sufficient in possible l()r the encour;'gement of manufactures.
ordin try times f()r th« purpose. If there were any Having replied to the main point of the gentleman*.s
ne'C'ssity, however, for the proptised repeal of die argument, he would not folh)W him through the
existing prchibitions of importation, he nuglit vote wiiole of his remarks. As to her manufactures, Mr.
jor i(; but he shotdd be giad to know what was the C. said, that all Europe was open to the etiemy. The
ji*cessity wiiicli called fiunh this proAisjon of the bill. very cii'cumstance of this demand for her manufacWhat was the necessity, he repealed. Are we suf- tures, which destroys the efficacy of our non-impor-

—

;

j

j

—

fering for clothing oi- for a?iy articles vrluch we have
been in the habit of obtaining from Great Britain? He believed not, and therefore conceived it
liinvise to run the luizard wiiich would result tram

enhancing their price in the IJritish
market, would furnish additional encouragement to
our manufactures. Could it be expected under the
present cli-cumstances of tiie world, that our non-imtation system, by

this experiment.
He admitted, tluit if necessary to portation, violated as it constantly was by smuggling
pass such a provision, tiie interest of the maimtac- and simulated pajsers, could produce rmi«h ell'ecl
tarers was a coUsideration suiiordinate to the general He believed not. All liie argimients he liad jester-

.'

of tiie
j*riod,- tliough he m.ust remark th a it was proved by day m-ged applied as forcibly to this provision
the reluiTis of the marshals in 1810, wiiich iioweve'r bill as to tiiat which Contemplated a repeal of the
inaccurate were t!ie best data we could resort to. einb-irgo. He hoped all the provisions of the bill
that the domestic manufactures of the United States would be permitted to share the same fate,
amcimtcd to about tv;o hundred millions of dollars.
Mr. M'Kim said lie i>ad admitted, when up before,
The (exports from tlie United Slates in domestic pro- tliat the double duties would be abundantly sufheient
uuce, in tlie most favorable years, had notexceeiledicncouragement to manufactures in ordinary times
sixty millions of dollars. It hence resulted that the Shut whenever British manufactures are let in, he be^anufacturing was more important to the amount of; Ucvcd tli^y would not only break down the manufae
its productive industry than the
agricultural inte-Hurers, but the importers also.
rest.
At least an hvmdred millions of our manufaeHe iiad seen times like tliat which he apprehcndiurers had found a market at our own door, a marat tlie close of the last war, when an inundation
jed
ket not liable to spoliations or vtixa'tiotis i)y any cne- ()f Mritisli goods flowed in. Mr. IVJ. said he wanted
This statement of the value of our internal to hear some of the reasons explained why we should
jny.
manufactures ought to induce the agricuhural inte- declare to the enemy that we cannot live without
rests in this house and in the nation, wjiich must lii^r manufactures, i'he double duties, he repeated,
derive so important a benefit from tliem, to reflect were a sufiicient protection in general to manufac-welLcn the expediency of any measure whicli might tures but until our manufactures acrpiired greater
fi ivc a,
tendency to injure our growing inanufactures. strength, fic did not wisii to see thent sutjjected to
^i'hese considerations imluced him to believe t.Iiat an tlie pressure they w ould expcrit:nce from a repeal of
enlightened policy did not require the government llie non-importation.
at this time to remove the restrictions oi» tiie
Mr. Caliioun said tliat o tlie last part of the genimportiitioiV of British manufacturca
tleman's argument, tiie answer was decisive. It was
Mr. Calhoun of S. C. said, Tie hoped the motion well known that there was nothing more diflicult to
Would not prevail. He thought the gentleman was execute ti\an a non-importation law, as well by diThis hazard
snistaken in supposing that our infant
false papers.
mantitiicturing rect smuggling as by
'^;ti^atic.';3 would ha embarrassec"
rassed by this measure, ought not to be encountered, unless there was a pros'i
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of Vfry powerful good to result fi-om It. Mr.
conteiuled dial mo siicli i)i'oy[)ect cxisle<l now.
Wliatev(rr it ir.iglit huve Ijtx'ii foi-morlv, tlu.-re was no
eliance of decisl^eL•ft'ecl fiom tiiis svHtein now
all
Europe being opjii \n IJritisli nunnfacttirea. Siicli
besitk'S \v:is the ditriciilty of execulinj;- sucli a system, that tlie presiik'ivt Icul llie preseiU session rccammeiuled li»e ])rolnbiti(Hi entirely of certain articles known to lie produced in (Jreut Brilain, llio
smuggling of wliicli Was so difficult to Ije prevented,
that it could n*^ be done unless tlieir importation
was also ijrohlbited from all other parts of the world,
'i'lie question on
striking out the 2d section of the
bill T.'as decided as before inserted.

—

l^jct
(;.

Mr. Kisk of Vt. mo\ed

be spexpediency of so aiTi.'iidirig tlic judicial systtiw a.s to give to the courts of
the United Slates exrhislve Jurisdiction in »\\ csisest
arising under the rew n\ie law.s, with leave to report

pointed

;
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bill

by

"tlsat a comrtiittee

to en(|uire into the

or otherwise.

had
lately a new practice
some of the states. Whenever the coUeo
were making seizures, the states were interfer-

Mr. F. said that very
arisen
tor«

in

ing so as to interrupt the operation of the revenus
l:;\vs.
He knew one instanci;, uiure hfly-six writs
had been served on one of the collectors in one week
and in the state wliich he luid the honor in jinrk
lo represent, the collectors h.id been much harrass-

—

system could be persisted in with imputhe revenue laws wonkl be a dead letter. 'I'lic
state courts might levy on property seized for taxes
UOrsF. or IlErilESKN'TATITES.
Yeas and navs on the question of postponing inde- iiid, where such a disposition prev.dled, entirely de'eat the operation of the laws ol tiie United Stalest
finitely the bill to prohibit the exportation of
tramers ot
U'- w-as never the design, certainly of liie
specie.
YEAS.-Mwsrs. n.nylics. nf Mass. Bisdow, Boyd, Bi-a^ibuiy, jthe constitution to leave the country in such a state.
llraillry, nivcktiiiidgc, Hrigliarii, I3iitli.r, Cupci'lun, Clianiiuoii,
After some incidental conversation, not affecting
Cliapiu'll, CillfV, CiioptT, Cux. Culpejiper, Kly, Fanow, Fornty,
the jji-inciple involved in it.
Forsythe, Ciastoii, Gt-ddis, tTi)|ilsl«irou!;li, Grosvtiior, Grundy,
The motion was agreed to by a majority of 20 or
JIaIr, Hanson, Jaclisou of R. I. Kennedy, Kent of N. Y. Krrr,
If this

ed.

Proccediiitxs of Coiicrcss.

nit}',

Kersluiw, Klai; uf Mass. I.,ewis, Lovcu, I.owndi'S, Miller, Moffitt,
30 votes.
Markill, t'earson, Pickeiiiii,', Pitkin, Potter, Joliii Reed, AVilliaiii
Fiidiiv, Jipril 15.— The engrossed bill making adHeed, Kicli, Ridgt ly, Kiiijules, Seybixt, Shettey, S nitli of N. Y.
Stanford, Stu;u-t, tiiiirg:is, Tagir-irt, Tallmad'^e, Thompson, Troup, ditional ajipropriations for the support of govcrn.,
i
.i
Vose. Ward ot Mass. Wheaton,Uil.o\. NVdsonoi Mass. Winter-<33., r^
pup-iosscd oiu
bill tO
N A V.S.- Messrs. AleNunder, Alston, Anderson, Archer, Hard, "^^Ut tOT ine yeai JOl i. , anu ine en{,los,-,(.a
Barnett, Be:dl,Bowen, Brown, Cali.onn, Clark, clopton.Coinstotk,! amend tl'.e act laymg duties on licences to retailer.s

^

"'

'

'"'

'"

"

'"'

"••-•'•'-••

WCIean, Montgonuiy. Moore, Nelson, Ornihy, Parker, Piekins,
Viper, Pleasants, Rea of Penn. Khen of Teni). Koaiie, Sage, Sharp,
Smith of Va. lannehill, 'lay lor, Udrec, Ward of N. J. WiJson of
Penn. Wright— 60.
Mr. King of Mass. after some
Tliwsday, Jpril 14
remarks submitted the following resolution
"Resolved^ That the ortimiitee on foreign relations
be and they .are hereby instructed to enquire into the
expediency of repealing an act passed on tl»e 2d day
of August, 1313, entitled, 'an act to prohibit the
use of licences orp.isses granted by authority of the
united kingdom of Great Ijritain and Ireland,' ajid
that they have leave to report by bill ar otherwise."
The house having agreed to consider the same, an
animated debate of nearly four hours took place, and
llie yeas and nays
being called on the adoption of the

—

:

same were

as follows

:

Kent of Md. King of

Al:iss.

'

•

•

;ommittce of tliC
issed and sent to

engiues.
-Tiie bill respecting a national ban^
Iv
postj5onetl.
"
bill for

The

the relief of .Tohn

T).

was

indefinite-

Hay

(relieving

him from the jKiyment of 355 dollars, being the
ampunt of money belonging to the post-office, v.hich
was, together whh all his other property, consumed
also three infant children)
by a fire, in which he lost

v/as orpassed through a comiTiittee of the whole,
dered to be read a third time, read arcordingl}',
for concurrence.
passed, and sent to the senate
BreckenA bill to allow to the pavmaster-general of the

.

I.

.

The bill requiring- the permanent residence of the
tlie seat of
attorney general of the United States at
government was passed, and sent to the senate.
Tiie house then by a very close vole of 47 to 45,
refused to extend Oliver Evans's patent for steam

YEAS.— Messrs. Bayiles of Mas*. Boyd, Bradljiirv.
ridge, Bngham, Caperton, Chappell, Cille\ Cooper, Cox, Culpepper, naven|K>rt, Ely, Gaston, tJoldsljoroiigh, Grosvenor. Hale,
Jackson of R.

^g,.

•

•u-mies of the United States
L-jw, Lewis, Lovett,
passed to a thiixl reading.

Miller, Moffitt, Moseley, Markell, Oakley, Pearson, Pickering,
Pitkin, W. Reed, Krigt ly, RiiggKs, Sheft'ej , Smith of N. H. Smith
of N. Y. Strong, Smart, Sinrfes, Tallniadge, Tliompsoii, Vose,
"Ward of Mass. Wheaton, White, Wilco.x. Winter, Wright— 49.

|2,0U0 per annum, was

Jpnl 16.—The amendments of the sefrom this
important bill which went
to calling out the
N.\YS.— .Messrs. Alexander, Alston, Anderson, Areher, Bard, house, to amend the law relating
ccmcurred in.
Barnett, Boweii, Bradley, Butler, CahUell, Ciark, Comsioek. militia, &.C. were taken up and
Condict, Conar<l, Cr.iwford, Civighton, Crouch, Cuthhcrt, Davis of
bills were pas.sed^see list of laws.
Many
Pciin. Desh.i, Duvall, Eppes,
of
Vi.
Farrow, Findley, Fisli
Koniey,
The following message was received from the preVorsyth, Franklin, Ghoisoii, (ioortwyn, Gonrdin, Griffin, Grundy,
Hall, Harris, Hasl)rouck, Hawes,
sident of the United Stales by Mr. Edward Coles
Satwdaij,

nate to the

Hawkins, Humphreys, HiingerJohnson of Ya. his secretary
Lowndes, Lyle,
Macon, TIRoy, M'Kim, M'Lean, iMontgoiuery, Moore, Murfree. To thelhiu't of liepresentaiivcs. of the United States,
a reINelson, Ormby, Parker, Pip( r, Pleasants. Rea of Pen. Rhea of
I transmit to the house of representatives
Ten. Rniggold, Hoan,
Ruhertson, Sage, Seviei-, Sevljert, Sharp, iiort of the secretary of state complying with their
'"a"foiJ> Tani«liill, Taylor, Tcliair, Tvoup,
Vd"
81
resolution of the 13Ui instant. .lAMliS MADISON.
TIIK HRFORT.
[Mr. Beall of Oliio, who was accidentlv out of the
house when the vote was
The secretary of state, to whom was referred tlie
taken, declared his intention to have voted in the
resolution of the house of representatives of the 13th
negative.]
our relaSo the resolution was
rejected, and the house took instant, requesting information touciiing
up the engrossed bill to authorise the purchase ot tions with France, has the honor to sulimit to tiie
the vessels captured fiotn the enemv oii lake L'ne— ^resident an extr.act of a letter from the minister
,,..^-.^^..
i
a bill for the augmentation of tiie vulrinc
United States at l'..ns, which
corps— -a bill idenlpotentiarv of the
to
v^, allow
i-'^v.. ..->, .uiforina»ww,T vuiiiijciisaiion
^'^^ only
material,
and the
aim
for uorses
the
ine
horses ownea
contains
^<"y
owned bv
or
compensation lor
militia
lates*,
uue.s^,
by
volunteers, killed in the service; all wliich were turn received hy this department on tluit suoject
passed without opposition, and .sent to the senate.—
All which is 'respectfully subm.itted.
fbrd, Ingersoll, Irwin, lrvi:ig, .luhnson of Ken.
JCennedjyCerr, Kershaw, King ot N. C. Lefferts,

:

-

•

i

j

•

I

i

I

The

bill

relating to the flotilla service has pu'^sed

both houses.

\

Department

of State,

J AS. M0^JTf.3rE
Jprillf, 1814.
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Extract of n
ry of

ttate.

" On

tlie

letter

from Mr. Crawford

29Ui nU-

1

to the secreta-

"Parts,.Tan. 16, 1814.
had an interview with the mi-

nister of exterior relations, who informed me tliat
he had made a detailed report of the negociation,
and that he would inform me of his majesty's decision, the

moment

it

should be

His conversation during

made known

to him.

was

as con-

this interview

1814.

thing ill iaroi' of this motion, in addition to whaS
had already been urged on this subject during th«
present .session, unless merely to add that the I'ecent
occurrences on the northern frontier oflered an additional reason why the enquiry should take place.
The motion he made, was in the fbllowlng words
"Resolved, That a committee be appointed to enquire into the causes of the failure of our arms on
the northern and northwestern frontier, and that said
cominittee have leave to sit during the recess of the
house, and that they have power to send for persons
:

could be, and his e.xpressions, though
still general, admitted that indemnity was determined upon. The address of the senator count Segur and pupers.
On the question of proceeding now to consider the
to the inhabitants of the 18th military division of the
empire, published in the Moniteiir of the 15tl) inst. resolution, the votes having been taken by yeas and
Etated that his majesty was going to place liimself nays, on suggestion of Mr. Troup of Geo. was as
tit the head of his ^roops.
Knowing that I should lows
YEAS.— Messrs. nrndbiivy, Br.adley. Cooper, Gaston, GetWes,
not be able to advance a single step in the negocia.I.ickson of R. I.
Grosvfiior, Hale, Hall,
tion during his absence, unless he should before his Le-wis, I.ovett, Macon, Hanson, Hiiiigert'ovil,
Milkr, Montgomery, OaldL-y, Parker,
I'lU'is decide upon tlie classes of Pearson, Potter, Ridgely, Ruggles, Sheffey, Sherwood', Smith «4'
from
departure
N. Y. Stanford, Vose, White, Wileox— 29.
cases for which indemnity should be made, I deterNAYS.— Messrs. AIe.\ander, Alston, Anderson, Arclier. Bard,
mined to address a note to tlie duke of Ticence. witii Benll, P.ovveii, Butler, Caperton, Calhoun,
Cilley, Clark, Clopton.
•a viaft' to impress more strongly upon Ills mind the Comstock, Creighton, Crouch, Culpepper, Davis of Penn. Desha,
Kpj>es, Fari-ow, Findley, Fisk of Vt. Forsythe, FraiikliUj Gholsoa,
immediate
decision.
an
of
necessity
Goodwyn, Gourdin, Griffin, Grundy, Harris, Hawes, Hawkins,
" Tlie
day on which I intended to present this note Humphreys, Irving, Johnson of Ken. Kennedy, Kent of Md. Kerr,
Kilbourn, King of N. C. Lefferts, Lowndes, l^yle, M'Coy, ML^an,
.T was informed that the duke of Yicence had set out
Moore, Nelson, Ormsby, Pickens, Piper, Pleasants, Rea of Penn.
from Pu-is at 4 o'clock, A. M. for the head-quarters Rhea of Ten. Roane, Robertson, Sage, Sevier, Seybert, Sharp,
pf the two emperors, which was then said to be in Smith of Va. Strong, TannehiU, Taylor, Telfair, 'I'roiip, Wilson
ciliatory as

it

:

Switzerland.

Tlie general impression at Paris that of Penn. Wright— 6».
So the house refused now to proceed to consider
the said.
After passing a bill to increase the salaries of the
secretary of the senate, and pf the clerk of the

<lay was that the emperor would set out immediately
for Mentz, where his army of reserve has been forming ever since he crossed the Rhine. This circiimji;tance induced me to believe that the note would
I therefore determined
3iot produce any good effect
not to present it. I'lie emperor is still in Paris, and

house of representatives, a committee was appointed, as usual, to wait on the president and inform him
that the session was about to close, which having re3 regret extremel} that J did not adhere to my first
that lie had no further communications to
«letermination, r.otwitlistanding the absence of the ported
make to the house, and having received back the
minister of foreign relation^. From the situation of
bills that had been left with the president for his
affairs here, it is impossible to foresee the delays to
the house adjourned sine die.
v/hich this perplexing business will yet be subject, signature,
in the first and only interview which I had witii the
duke of Bassano, he said expressly that tiie obstacles
M'hich his absence had thrown in the way of tlie ne;

iMxu$

0f

m WAt^

not occur again. Tv/o months have
MISCELLANEOUS.
gociation should
now elapsed before tiie same obstacles are iiresent."
A letter from Bordeaux, d.ated the
GoTTF.ivBunG.
The amendment of the senate to tlie bill authoj-is- 5tli of March, states that our commissioners had
iug the purchase of the vessels captured on Lake Erie been met at Gottenbnrg, by the Ijrilisli commis^lepsrs^.
pillowing to captain Perry 5,U00 dollars in addition sioners, and that peace was exjiected.
to the sh ire of tlie prize money allowed iiim by law) CUuj and Russell could not have arrhcd at that
a
of
committee
the whole, and was
jiassed through
place until about the middle of March, but it is
concurred in.
very possible that Messrs Adams, Gallatin and
of
this amendment was stated by Mr.
[The reason
Baijard m.ay have received such Instructions by the
to
that
J.owndes
be,
although captain Perry was in Bramble as enabled them to enter on a negociation
of
the
on
Lake
fleet
Erie, he would, there. The Bramble arrived in
t ict commander
England early in
accm-ding to the construction given to the law, only February.
his
tA
share
as
of
commander
the particube entitled
PonTsMorTir.-T-Accounts have been received at
l.;r vessel on board of which he fouglit.]
Portsjnouth N. H. that appear to be relied upon, staMr. Archer of Md. presented the petition of one ting that a IJritish for#e of three 74's and a number
hundred and sixty American citizens prisoners of of frigates, is fitting out AiJIalifax for the purpose
war on board the prison ship at Nassau, N. P. jiray- of destroying the 74 building there. As there is no
ing that means may be taken to effect their speedy niuUrcililu in tlut town, and some time has been aljelease. Referred to the commissary general of pri- lowed to
prepare for the reception of the enemy, we
soners.
trust he will have a -suarin reception. The citizens
The unfinished business (relative to the bill for •will not give vp tlie ship.
for projierty destroyed by the enenn') was
(Xj°A large enemy squadron has been since seen in
lid over by grneiul consent.
Fayment
the neighborhood.
The bill from the senate to authorise the secretary
S.vcicktt'sH.\ubor.
The
J\i'avij and army orders.
of^ state to liquidate certain claims therein mentioncommanding officers of the army, from recent infortd, (of those who took possession of WcaX Florida mation, know tiiat the enemy have spies in and about
before the United States mterjiosed its arm to occu- tiie iiarbor.
twice road, and tlien, at the instance
To detect and bring them to punishment is the
}iy the samc)was
lit' Mr. Robertson of Lou. was read a third time and
dut}of every good and honest citizen.
jj'issed.
Any person or persons who will apprehend and
Mr. Miller of N. Y. rose to submit a motion on the cause them to be
prosecuted to conviction through
into the m-inuer in wlilch the the
ibj«?ct of anienquiry
commanding officer of the navy or army, shall rewar has been conducted. He would not now sav anv ceive _/??'? fnindred dollars.

—

Q^

—

!

—
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army is oi'dcred to know, that the laws, usages and customs of the eneis my are in no respect essential 1_\- dirtisreiit from onr
suspicious persons and every citizen
to the own; hut, indeed, are more lax in the first and more
earnestly requested to report fmcU persons
but li.
be immediately secured. rigid in the latter than Me have .T^.sMmcd
navy or iirmv, tliat tlicv m:n
docs not suit their views tliat llic truth should icISAAC CilAUNCKY, Comwothrr, &a.
J. HINDAfAN, Com. detach.
S.mvwij. told, and they deny it so often and so sturdily, that I
really believe th(^y work themselves sometimes
E.vtracl of fiidfrs—Saclcelt's Ihvhm; Jlpri! 7.
"Sin— You are hereby noticed, that upon the first into a notion that they are in earnest! As to
to attack, your retaliation., it was a firincifilc of "\^^A.sl!I^-(;TO?;,
Appearance of the enemy with design
and that might have preserved it from denuiiciatioii
iiouse will be destroyed.
" You must be
tl»t this order proceeds by his followers, if they wen; other than h3pi)criles
Vsevy

ofllrer in the iiav}- :ind

apprclieii'l

all

;

U

aware,

^

sir,

house being
only from the good of tlie spuvice, your
Tlie t!,'overivTient will
con'tignous to our defences.
no douljt, rennmei«ate you for any losses you may
sustain in the destruction of your house.
J. HIN'DVIAN, Com. detach. TJ. S. army.
TiiF. io.».N-^The late act of <;ongi'ess autliorises
Vhe president to borrow a sum not exceedin;? twentyFor
live millions for tlie service of the year 1814.

10 millions of

this,

the books will be opened at

office of the treasury until tlic

2el

of May,

tlhe

emtuini;-,

on the rnles prescribed by the secretary. This subthat in Boston
ject is incidentally mentioned to say,
certain brokers h.ving' iM-opo.sed to collect sub-

(See his correspondence with general Gage in \77b,
and recollect the case of .IsgiUj and the pfecerling

—

art icle also

.shews

it

is

a principle of the

liritis''

it.self; which may also ])e proved b}- a
of tloctimentary fiicts. But it appears that that
gow^rninent has acknowledged tiic riglit and justice
of 07/r retaliation; fi)r, since colonel Itc-Mis and m.ajor
J\fadisr)n were released at Quebec and have arrived
at ll'ashini,t(/n, orders have been given for tlu: dincharge, on fjurole, ( -vith leave to return to Canada, J
of (dl the oj/i'cers -we hcldin cusi'id>j as hostages fur th'r
onr citizens.*
Mis excellency sir Grorgr.laf'fi/ of
Prcvost or his royal highness the prince regent, has
placed Iws "friends" in a ^'^17 awkward predicamen t,
// thcTf luid read the debates on ouii. loan, bill, it is pro-

government
liost

as though it were
scriptions, havf promis-d "secreci/,"
criminal to be the friend of the Ue.ited States!
in some bable they -n'onld htrve been convinced, of the iusticc'
Indeed, so powerful is the Jivili.ih interest
mercantile class, that and propriety of putting to death (hose thti/ hud Hiparts of the union among the
fortitjide to avow, and a lecied fur execution.'
h man must

possess great

MILITARY.
sound capital to sujiport Iiimself, as the enemy of
Biig. gen. Porter, of the United States army, i.s
England. This Inte^-est has often shaken tl>e pubto the command of Norfolk and its depenlic counsels; but we trust, that in the manufaciuring appointed
class we shall soon have an antidote to their poison, dences, and is probably now on tirat duty.

the late proceedings at Washington, to the contrary
notwithstanding. The good seed is sown, and though
the enemy m.ay mingle tares with it, a discerning
public sliall separate them.
Retaliation-. As eveiy thing that is opposed to
JSritish pr.ictice or tnenvj views, is pronounced something new, strange or Frenclafied, by those who
know better, the following article on retaliation is
are indebted for
exceedingly a])t to the times.
it to the researches of t!ie editor of the (N. Y.) .A'atio^ial .'Idvocdte
it is an oJJcial notification of tlie
Jintish government, by lord Mulgr.ave

We

—

;

A

"DDwni'ii^-street Novemht'i- 28, 1795.

General

Jlllkinson.

—The

(Pliila.)

Democratii

Press, says, a court martial is detailed, and is to
meet on the 25th inst. on lake George, at such placeas the president may direct [tor the trial of generai
The president of the court, is majorWilkinson.']
general Izard the members are brigadiers-gencrai
M'Arthur and Gaines, and colonels Ri]dcy and King ;
supernumeraries, colonels Lamed and
;

.

Judge advocate,

lieut. col.

Wm.

S.

Hamilton.

Wti

further learn, that if the general shall object to the
court, as being composed of too few members, it;
shall be adjourned, until after the campaign, and
then assemble in New York, I'hiLade'phia or Baltimore, as shall be most agreeable to gen. '\Vilkinsoi:
Tiie brevet rank of lieut. col. has been confercd
on major Forsyth, of the 1st rifle regiment, and tiie
brevet rank of major on cajUain Holmes, of the 2-ith

the Frencii
liMviiig been published by
directory, decluring, that all persons, natives of or
originally belonging to neutral countries, or countries in alli.ance witjj France, who may form a part
of the crews of any of tlie king's sldps of war, or infantiy.
Colonel Lewis and major Madison, lately prisoners
any other British vessels, shall be considered and
his majesty has directed it to be of war at Quebec, arrived at Washington a few days
treated as pirates
the Frencli, prisoners
signified to the commissary for
Report says "they are charged with desr
ago.
in Great Britain, that if this decree shall, in any in- patcjies from governor Prevost, for the
secretary of
stance, be carried into effect against any such per- state, probably relating to an arndslice.'''
A Chilicothe paper says, a rejxnt has obtained
sons, taken in any vessels, tlie property of his majesty or of his majesty's subjects, ap.d navigated under credit that general Harrison has tendered his resigthe British flag, it i^his m(ijeslii''s determination to exer- nation to the war dep.artment. Also that cols. Evans
cise the most vigorous retaliation against the subjects and Warrington and major Muir, British
prisoners
of the French republic, whom the chance of war has of war, have obtained i)ermission to proceed to Can:
now placed, or may hereafier place at the king's da for three months, on tjieir parole to return if nol

decree

,

;

•

disposal."
More of retaliation. The enemy often puts
his friends in the United Slates to the blush, by the
abandonment oi' practices that the\' (the said friends)
certainly prove, or at least most loudly declare, tO'
be tlie law of nations. It is no matter that Great

—

exchanged.
Tlie Plattsburg Ttepuhlican, of the Tdh inst. rives
us to understaiul the following as the then disposi-

tion of our forces.
Gen. Wilkinson, v.il!) brigadicgeneral Smith, and the rifle corps at Chainplain.—
General Macomb at Burlington. General liissel at
Jiritain has frequently done the same tiling tliat we Plattsburg.
I'hese movements were made in conseto
do, it is not the less a French measure, a novelty
quence of information received that the enemy's floan
law
and
the
outrage ofhumunit}-, on that account, tilla would be ready to .sail in 4 or 5 d;iys, the lake
if it operates against said lirilain.
As to vatura.
*We have this from the "\\'hig" of yesterday. 1(
lizaiirjii, e.rpatrialion, retaliation "and all tiiat," all
others than the most stupid of what lord Ca.stlereagh is a fact; and from it we ap])rehciid that the whole
calls "the Britisli p?,rty in America" very v.ell affair is abandoned on both sides.
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credit of gen. ?ri7-,pedition to tlic Tallapoosie. I readied the Lcnc^
the confi- near Einuct'au (c;died by the wliites the Horse Shoe)
.(bout ten o'clock, in the forenoon of yesterdaj , where
The cheek Indians. Tiie following gives ii.s anil found the strength of the neighboring town.s colaccount of tiie most decisive victory ever obtained lected expecting our approach, they had gathered
over the Indians of Xorth America. When to its .n from Oakfu^kee, Oakchaga, New Vaucan, 1H!Himmediate effects, we take into consideration what bees, liie Fisli I'ond and Eufaulee towns, to the
may be accomplished by tlie two other bodies of number it is said of 1000. It is difficult to conceive
troops in the country, 7uz. tiie CaroHiiians on one a .situation more eligible for defence than they had
side, and the force undtjr general Claiborne on the cliusen, or one rendered more .secure by the skill
11
li lias with which they had erected their breastwork.
oth,er, the war may be rega: >led as fiiii-^hed.
tlui3 far been a war of e.xlermination, and perhaps,"' was from 5 to 8 ftet iiigh, and extended across the
must close with construction, to prevent a recurre;ice point in such a direction, as that a force ai^proaching
of the horrible massacres wlih which it began. The it would be exjiosed to a double fire wiiile they lay
tragedy at fort J^fima wiiere to the m.urdirr of wo- in perfect security behind. A caniion ])l.inted atone
men and cliildreji, was su[)er.added deeds too savage extremity could have raked it to no advantage.
record cannot be obliterated and it seems just,
Ueterminmg to exterminate them, 1 detached gethat they who, witliout provocation or cause for com- neral Ckjffee with tlie mounted men and nearly the
plaint, so conducted themselv(j^, should be swept wliole of the indi.m force, early on the morning of
from the face of the earth. But this is a dreadful yesterday to cross tlie river about two miles below
their encampment, and to surround the bend in such
necessity.
The war with the Creeks was of pure British ori- a manner, as that none of them should esc: ,je by atgin got up by tliat unfeeling nation to make a "di- tempting to cross the river. "With the infantry I
version" of our force, witii a perfact knowledge that jiroceeded slowly and in order, along the point of
land which l«d to the front of tlieir breastwork ;
it would begin by massacre and finish in
exteiniina-j
tlon for tlie Crf<f/r.? had no hope to escaj)e the pu- liaving ]ilanted my cannon (one six and one three
nishment of tlieir ingratitude. l?ut wliatdoes
on an emin'.nCe at tlie distance of 150 to
L'«^'--j|)ouHder)
^uu/care for tenor fiftaen tiiousand live.s \\ liat is u'OO yards from it, I opened a very bri.-k fire, pl.ayit her, tliatthe scheme of
humanity for the civiUza- ing upon the enemy with the muskets and rifles vhenever they shcMcd themselves beyond it; tliis was
tion of these great tribes of iiidians has failed
There is very little doubt but that the same kind kept up, witli short interruptions, for about two
of war will have to be carried on agMinst the iiortii liours, wlien a part of t'le Indian force, and captiin

being clear of

ice.

It is to tlie

foHso7i that lie appears to have obtained
dence of the people on this frontier.

—

|l

;

:

j

—

—

;

—
;

}

.-'

.''

AVhen beaten, \.\\vy were s|)ared ;'l>usseirs and lituitenant IJean's companies of spies,
fed them; when naked, we clothed 'wlio iiad accompanied general Coffee, crossed over
existing Ihroiigh these extensions! in canoes to the extremity of the bend, and set fire
<ff charity, they are about to
bury tlie tomahawk in to a icw of the buildings wliicli were tliere situated;
the heads of their preservers, instigated by »i«/;/tt;»i-' they then advanced with great gallantry towards
The lenient jwUcy has l^eeii faiily tlie breastwork, and commenced a spirited fire upon
irwus Englishmen!
tried, decisive measures alone remain to secure our tiie enemy behind it.
frontiers from the r.ivage.s of a peojile that no sense
Finding tliat this force, notwitlistanding the braveof justice co^itrouls, of mercy influences, or of gra- ry they displayed, was wliolh' insufficient to dislodge
titude confines.
them, and that general GofiTee had entirely secured
the ojiposile bank of the river, I now determined to
^MitiETiGEviLLE, April 2, 1814.
The f:jUo-i!;ing vevij important (h'spjtch from qeiieral take their works by storm. Tiie men by whom this
Jackson to general l-'inckncv, lias this moment been was to be eflected had been waiting with impatience
received O;/ Cfovernor Early this last buttk iL-tides to receive their order, and hailed it with acclathe fate of the Creek iiNUans.
mation.
western Indians.

When hungry, we
tliem—«nd now,

]

—

!

—

IIuad-quaiU-TS, 6th aiiH 7tli districts,
The spirit which animated them Avas a sure augury
Foit Hawkins, Ain-il 2, 1S14.
of the success which was to follow. Tlie history of
have the honor of enclosing to your excelwarfare furnishes few instances of a more brilliant
lency the official account of a decisive victory over attack the
regulars led on by their intrepid and
tiie hostile Cretk iiulians, acliieved
b_y the military
skilful commander, col. Williams, and Oy the galtalents and enterprise of gc-neral Jackson, supported
lant major Montgomery, soon gained possession of
by llie distinguislied valor and good conduct of the the works
in tlie mld.s't of a most tremendous fire
gall.ant troops under his command: While the sig!
^ fitrom behind
ij.
them, and the militia of the venerable
of humanity will fiscape for this profuse eitusion
of!
i-» u
^
>
j »i
]gen. Donerty s brigade, accompanied them in the
human blood, wliicli results froni the sav
'
that would have
pie of our encmv, neither to give nor accept muaJ' ^''^''^'f' '^'^'! '''^'^^'^y «'V).<irmness
1 he enemy w ere completeter an
nd while every American will deeply lament!?""^ ''?"f to regulars
^'
seven were left
''""'ii-ed and hfty-se
the losss of our meritorious fellow soldiers who have '>' ?"^^',^".^
"^ ^''^"^
^"'^ ""
fallen in this contest, we have ample cause of gra-i^^^'"^ ?" ,^'^f ''^"'"^"/'»'
P'"^^ """\'^'^''
^he horsemen in attempting o cross
titude to the Giver of all viclorv for thus
continuing !:;^'^'''^'^^^^^'
it is bcUeved that no more than ten haa
his protection of our women 'and children,
who]^''^ """Y
would otlierwlse be exposed to the indiscriminate ^'^^Pc ^,•
.
-.i
.
^
^ '^
continued with some seventy abotrt
liavoc of the tomaliawk and all the horrors of savage .
^^''^'"^
but we coni inued to
ot them

Sir

—

\

—

.

-

i

•

..i

i

•

.

—

|

!

'

,

I

-i

destroy many
concealed themselves under the banks of
I have the honor to be. very
.''^"^
respectfully, your ex- 1)"''"
^''^ '''''*"'' ""^'
ed by the mght. I his
cellency's most obedient servant,
.\? Y^l'^ P>;even
morning we killed 16 which had been concealed.
TIIOS. PINCKNEY,
We took 25U prisoners, all wf>nien and cliildren ex»l/(j/. Gen. U. S. Arimj.
cept two or three. Our loss is 106 wounded ami 26
JJis excellency q-ovrrnor Kuvlii.
killed.
On the liattlcgrouml, in (lie briid of the
Major M'lntosh [the Gowetan] who joined
Tallapoo!.ii-, 28th Marcli, ISIJ
my army witli part of his tribe, greatly distinguished liimself. Wiien I get an hour's leisure I will send
»l/({7. Gen. l-'inckney.
Sin— I feel peculiarly happy in being able to com- you a more detailed account,
municate to }ou the fortunate eventuation of my e.v
According to
original purpose, I commenced
warfare.

""^'urs,

I

—

1
'

mj'
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IBl

to fort Williams to- Jay, anil shall, of the day with his proper arm ; lie was indclged
thsre, l-.aston Vo the Hickory and being first fijr command took charge of tlie
power ot" the decks in, 1 tlilnk, forever pieces which followed the advance and formed our

march

find supplier

The

ground.
broken.
!)atteiy, in which he was seconded hj lieutenants
On ojiening his fire he seemI send you .a hnsty skctcli, taken by the eye, of'llic Larrabec and Sheldon.
situation on which the enemy were encampoii, and ed inclined to the opinion he could make an impression on the work, but he so(m received a wound unof ll>e manner in \v!iich I ap[)ro:ic!iod them.
I have tlie honm" to be, with great respect, your der tlie chin, which he tied up with his handkerchief
and continued at his piece until a secoiid shot, which
obedient servant,
ANDW. JACKSON, M:.j. Gen. broke his thigh, brought him to the earth. Larrabee
had kept his station until shot through the lungs,
Mttjor-ffeneral Pinckney.
and Slieldon kept up the fire until ordered to retire.
Copy of a letter from melf or general inikinson (a the
The conduct of these gentlemen has, from the naSfcretanj of icar, datt-d
ProviiToe uf JjOwit Caiiailo, O.kll Town, March 31st, I«H. ture of their duties I)eeu so conspicuously gallant as
Sir We li:(ve had an aliliir wiih tlic enciny, in to attract the admiration of their brethren in arms,
and should (I huUibly conceive) be distinguished by
ftiiich our troops liave
given him another test oC
the executive.
lirninefts and valor.
I have rent forward
Pursuant to the designs conuiiunicated to yon in
my wounded who can bear the
my last, and to accomplish yojir views if in my pow- movement to Plattsburg or IJurlington, and tiiose
wlio cannot will be provided fir at t;hamplain.
(M-, I enrered Canada
yesterday morning, and was
1 would hold this
met by the enemy near this pUce about 11 o'clock,
position until I receive further
wiiom we forced" at every point of attack on the orders, were it not for the difliculty of transporting
route to La Colle, distant from hence one league, and our provisions and the impossibility to cover the
,*rom St. John's six.
readied the former [jost troops but I sliall not retire further than Champlain,
which will place us twenty-five miles from St. Juliu's
.•:hout three
o'clock, and found there a strong corps
'1
possession of a spacious loliy stone mill, of which and forty -tv."o from Montreal.
1 cannot close tiiis letter v/i'hout
] had received
some information. An eighteen poundconfessing my
•v had been ordereil forward to etilect tlie destruction obligations to my general and field officers, and to
e4" this
but
it broke down, and after being my general staff of every grade for the able and
building,
repaired, the oidy road of approach through a deep prompt support I received from them. So sm.ill an
aflairdocs not merit so tedious a detail, but it warforest was
reported to be impracticable to a gun of
such weiglit. An opinion prevailed at the same time rants the remark that it will produce a degree of
self confidence, of reciprocal tiust, of harmony kficl
with the chief engineer,
major Totten, founded on
intelligence previously received, and several of the friendly att;ichments in this corps iiighiy beneficial
best informed oflicer's, that an iron twelve would to the service. It is a lesson of command to the
Sufiice to make a breach
but after a fair and tedi- officers, and of obedience to the soldier, worth a
whole )'ear's drill of emjjty pur.idcs.
ous expei'iment, at three hundred
yards distance onTlie returns of killed and wounded have not, y6t
ly, it Was discovered our hatlei y could make no imbeen furnished, but tiiey will not exceed 80 or 90,
pression.
and this shall
Brigadier-generals Smith and Hissel covered our including a captain and 4 subalterns,
^uns, and brigadie4--general Macomb, with a select be forwarded to-morrow or next day. For the incorps, Ibrmed the resene. The enemy had been re- formation of their fi-iends, you have at foot the names
ported, from a source coivsidered strictly confiden- of the wounded officers.
tial to two tJiousand five hundred
Willi great respect, he.
strong, a<id his
first attack of
JAMES WILKINSOX.
my riglit favored ti»e report from tiie
use he made of
•Vwwe.T of officers •wmnuled.
C>ngreve rockets and other indications of deliberate
preparation; the corps, thereibre,
Captain M'Pherson, lieutenant Larrabee, light arwere held in high oi-der to receive his combined attillery.
tack. Yet believing, in the eilicacy of our batterj,
Lt. Green, 11th inf;uitry.
dispositions iiad been made to intercept the enemy
Lt. Parker, 14th do.
tiliould he evacuate the
Lt. Kerr, rifle regintent.
post, and to give it the utmost effect, we were
obliged to take ground near tlie Tlie honorable secretary at xvar.
margin of the field which encompassed tlie mill.
On the above the jYatioiud Intelligencer says
Dui'ing the cannonade, which was returned with vi- "We are autliorised to state that general Wilkinson's
vacity by the enemy's gallies (I presume) several late movement was not juirsuant to the vicTics of the
sorties and
desperate -charges were made, from the war dojiartment. These view» (or orciers) advised
mill upon our
battery, which were repulsed witli in- him to seize and hold a given position on lake
credible coolness
by the covering corps, at the ex- Champlain, and admonished him agaiiist an incursion
of
pense
sgme blood and some lives on both sides into Canada."
it is reported to me that
in the last charge a captain
The following ie the gener.il order issued bj'
ot grenadiers and fifteen men fell
together, but 1
cannot vouch for the fact.
general If'iikinsen, the morning after the afl'air atLa
Finding all our attempts Colle Mill:
to make a breach
unsuccessful, I withdrew the batHead-Qoarters, Odell Tomd, Troviiice of Lower Cnnadii,
tery, called in my detachments, and having removed
jMuvcIi 31st, 1814.
our dead and wounded and
Gr.xKRAi. 0RDF.n. The affair of yesterday is honoevery thing else, fell
back to this place about six o'clock.
a
title to the
theni
and
rable to the troops,
gives
\vhere a raditary
The concorps appears to be univcrsallv thanks of the general and their ciwuitry.
anintated by the same
under a tedious and
sensibilities, wiiere the only stancy and cpurage exiilbited
competition is i'or danger and glory, individual dis- galling fire of the enemy, were exemplary, and
in the
tmctions seem
improper except in extraordinarj would have done credit to tlie oldest troops
cases, such as the conduct of the ofHcers who com- world. 'Where every officer and evc.-y man evince.s
manded our battery
and intrepidity, the gctieral feels
yesterday. Captain M'l'herson, the same firmness
ot the
would be invidious to ijuiticulirize. The
light artillery (my military secretary) impel- that it
the
led
by the noble spirit which marks his wl^ole ca- advance under colonel Clark and major Forsytli,
asked permission to take part in the operations corps under brigadiei'-generajis Sinith and Bissd^
j ff^-''s

—

I

We

;

;

I

I

'

:
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beat the enemy at every point of attack, and repulsed
several desperate charges on our artillery and the
select corps under brigadier-general .Macomb, \vlio
were panting for the combat, if there had Ijceu occasion for their services, would liave displayed
equal valor. Every man and officer^ and every member of the general staff, minifested tite utmost
promptitude and decision. The conduct of cajjSain
M'Piierson and his seconds, lieutenants Lirrabee
and Sheldon, who commanded the battery, was so
conspicuously gallant, that the army will excuse the
general for designating them. The first kept his
post until brought to the ground by a second shot,
the second until he was grievoasly wounded, and
the third behaved with tlie utmost intrepidity and
snaintained liis ground until ordered to bring out the

—

pieces.

Le* the meritorious dead be collected and buried with tiie honors of war in the same grave let
the wounded be cherished with the utmost tenderness, and removed to the hospitals in tiie reu", and
Jet the troops be immediately completed to sixty
rounds of ammunition, and held perfectlj' ready to
meet the enemy, should he venture to advance.

—

1814.

die.^" as he
passed to the rear of the field he me£
some of his brother officers, and addressed them
viiJi "good bye, my
friends, they have hit me."

Ca]5t. Alacplfraon
al officers of the

being borne from the

field, severoffered their personal services
to/;arryhim to Plattsbnrg, 21 miles; he paused a
few momeii'.s and then replied, "1 thank the gentlemen for the Interest and regard they have manifested

army

kind

but

be sufficlentlv honored
my grave."— He is on the reGen.
Wilkinson
seems
to have exposed his
covery.
life M-ith
great prodigality. By a fiag that came in,
it appears the Britistt officer
enquired what person
it was
they had so repeatedly fired at, who it seeais
was the general. The private soldiers wounded and
bleeding manifested the firmness of the American
ciiaracter
"never mind it, (says one) I'll give them
another figlit" another said, "Give it to them my
With such materials,
boy.s, never flinch," &c. &c.
vi'hat might not be expected, if we had tte needful
military knowledge and circumspection
Extract of a letter from major-general Pinchncv tc
his excellciicy the governor of Georgia, dated.
in tliis

offer,

when they bear me

—

I sJiall

to

—

.'

^

Fort Hawkins,

—

20tli

Ftb. 1S14,

Since I had the honor of addressing you on the
The affair at La Colle. By a singular mistake, we
omitted to notice this affair in the last REivjSTEii, 27ih January I have received yoiu- excellency's letters
of the 31st of Januarv and 9th of this month.
and, indeed, if our duty as faithful chroniclers permitted, we would willingly permit it to pass into Nothing could exceed the zeal and alacrity of the
But it is right we should notice some South-Carolina militia in volunteering their services,
oblivion.
things that do not appear in the official despatch. and pi'oceeding to this place, without either tents
The cacoethes scribendi again rages with singular or arms, and furnished only with the scanty supply
violence in the army! We had hoped this disgrace- of camp equipp:ige, which colonel Earlc was enaful disease had been cured by discipline; but, to use bled suddenly to collect. By the indefatig-able actia vulgar saying, J^.^i^s "broke out in a fresU place" vity and judicious conduct of this officer in bringing
with symptoms fCtal to gallons of ink and hundreds the troojis forward so expeditiously, the public serof goose quills! If all the relations that have ap- vice has been materially benefitted; which you will
peared of this petty business were gatliered and be able more justly to appreciate, when you are ininserted in one loiiif stving, the appearance would formed that without this timely arrival Me should
probably liave iieen com])elled to abandon our adterrify us.
As enough has been said, it may be thought that vanced post at Tort Hull, l."!0 miles from this fronwe also had better dismiss the subject; and so we tier, and to have fallen back to the Chatahouche,
shall with a few very brief remarks, (collected from thereby relinquishing a tract of country 45 miles in
the mass of matter alluded to) by way of memo- extent, and exposing the frontier inhabitants to the
randums
depredations of the savages, encouraged by tJiis re-

—

—

;

fired a number of Cmgreve rockets,
they had no effect. Our troops appear, on all occasions to have exhibited all the firmness of courage
that distinguishes our seamen tlie l?ritish official
account [we are told] says they h;ul 1" killed, and
47 wounded; and reduces the whole force in action
to less than 509 men. Lieut. 1^ irker, of the 14th
TJ. S. infantry, has died of his wounds; report says
that lieut's. Larabee and Green are also deceased.
Our loss is stated at 8 killed and 65 wounded. It is
tmderstood, that the object of the movement into
Odeltown was as well for a diversion in favor of our
operations in the west, as to have commanded the
Our force imder the command of gen,
tSovel r'lvei:
Wilkinson was between 3 and 4,000 men; ami they
did not take a mill.' It'ap|)ears also that tliey mis.ied the ro(i</that should have led them to their object!
What avails the courage of the men, which is equal
to any thing, with such blind guides'
The following anecdotes are interesting-. Lieut.
Parker was wounded by a random siiot; he fell, and
he desired that
tlie sword dropped from his grasp
jt might be given him, for he would defend himself.
Jle survived his v.ounds for several days and expressed a m:)st sincere and heartfelt regret, that he had
not fallen in close action: " hard is my lot, he excl limed, that I shnidd have received this wound at
such a distance from the enemy, and where I was

The enemy

—

—

—

treat.
1 knew the
penury of our magazine in Charleston,
and was aware of the delay which must attend the
tqulimient of this corp, resulting from the army
regulation which directs all requisitions to be furwarded to the war office and approved before execu1 therefore reted, by the purchasing department.
quested your excellency's aid in these equipments.
It is with pleasure 1 acknowledge your ready compliance therewith, and the prcmipt arrangment
made for the vnarcii of the troops, which I have i-e-

presented in its proper place as a patriotic exertion^
and consider it is a personal obligation.

NAVAL.

The
))ut

British papers say that the Essex frigate

into

British

f.ad

Lima, having taken upwards of thirty
veijsels,

among them

fifteen

south-sea

whalers.

The London, papers have accouijts of the capture
the President by the Majestic, commodore liodgen
being killed!
The United States' sloop of war Peacock, ca])tain
Warrington, hns arrived at St. Mary's, where she
landed a cjnantity of government stores (munitions
of war) ;.nd Avas to sail again immediately on a
cruize. The Peacock was chased several times by
ships of the line and frigates, on iier passage, all ot
which she out sailed.
Our squadron at A'ew- London have been moved up
wholly inactive."
the river as far as the depth of the water would
]..ieut. Larabee, when som3 persons were pitying
his misfortune asked "have you never seen a man allow, where the United States and Macedonia.

—
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have
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Commodore

Jteculur will)

g'oes to tire I'resitlent fVij^atc,
Jnneft willi liis oflictTs ;in(l

to tlie lakes; ;ind the n-sscis apiiear to

in clinrj^e of captain Jiiddle.
willi liis oflic(»rs and crew will

Gwrricre, at I'hiladelplfjii.
Two of our new vessels

b.; lell

C'lmmodore /{(xhfr.i,
go to tire new frij^'ate

liiul

been buiRchcd

at

Hiirhnr anterioi- to the 71!) inst. and wo'.iW
soon be ready for llie lake; wl<icli lite ice hail not
left at that date.
Sucfcrlt\<i

The Ontario

fleet,

now

will consist of
1

ship Carrvinij

preparing, witeli conrplete,
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An act to authorise the Issning of treasury notes been or miy heretifter be taken by the land and naval
forces of the United Slates, from tlieir enemies.
fpr tlie service of. the United Ststes.
An act to lessen the compensation for marshals;
An act to provide for the return to their own disof vessels otlier than those where they are
respectively owned or belong.
An act to autlioriSe a loan fur a sum not exceeding
of dollars.
tivenly-five millions
An act m.iking appropriations for the support of
government for the year 1814.
xVn act to continue in force "An act to raise ten
additional companies of rai\:;ers."
-Vn act to authorise tlie president to receive into
the service certain volunteer corps.
An act to raise tliree regiments of riflemen.
An act making further provision for filling the
ranlts of the regular army, enconraging enlistments,
tricts

An
more

and atWjrn.es,

in cases tlitirein mentioned.
further addition to an act entitled an act
eflcclnally to pr((vifle for the national defencf^.

clerks,

act

ill

bv estiiblisliiiig
United Stales.

uniform militia throughout

ati

tiie

An

act fixing the salary of the p.aymaster of the
army, and allo'.vii-:;^ a sum for the employment of
.uldilional cl-rrks in his (;ffice for tlieyear 1S14, and
providing for l!ie uppointmcht of assistant district

I

*

paymasters.

An

act tlirecting the disposition of the money paid
into the courts of the Uniti-d States.
An act to amend the .ict l;<ying duties on licences

tlie re-enlistments, for Ijnger pe- to retailers of whies, s[)irituous
liquors and foreign
wliose terms of service are about to merchandise.
An act making additional appropriations for the
expire.
An act to amend the seventh sectioM of the act, service of tlie year 1814.
entitled "An act to lay and collect a direct tax with[Besides 52 acts for the relief of individuals or fb:'

and authorising

riods, of

in t!ie

An

men

United

local objects

Stales."'

act for the relief of

Mary

and purposes.]

Ciieever.

Resolution expressive of the sense of congress of
gallant conduct of Oliver II. Peny, the officers,
seamen, marines and infantry acting as such on board

Law

tlie

of the United States.

"An act laying ao
ships and vessels in the ports and
harbors of tiie United States," and so much of
lieutenants Burrows and M'Call.
any act or acts as prohibit the importation of"
An act authorising tlie president of the United
goods, wares and mercliandize, of the growth,
States to c'iuse certain regiments therein mentioned,
produce, or manufacture of Great Britain or Ireto be enlisted for the term of five years, or during
land, or any of the colonies or dependencies therethe war.
of, or of .iny place or country in the actual possesAn act authorising the president of the United! sion of Great Britain.
States to grant certain permissions to the inliabitants
Be it enacted by the senate arid hmise of represenof tlie island of Xantucket.
tatives of the Untied States of ./Imerira in congress as\n act in addition to an act, entitled "An act !il.\sembled, That tl-.eact entitlfd "an act layhig an emlowing a bounty to the owners, officers and crews of jbargo on all ships and vessels in the ports and harihe private armed vessels of tlie United States."
bors of the United States," jiassed on the seventeentltAn ^ct providing for ihe indemnification of cer- jd^iy of December, one thousand eight hundred and
Pnjtain claimants of public land in the Mississippi ter- tiiirteen, be, and the same is liereby repealed
vided, Tliat all penalties and forfeitures which have
ritory.
An act for the better organizing, paying and sup- been incurred under the said act, shall be recovered
and distribuieil, and may be mitigated or remitted in
plying the army of tlie United States.
An act autliorising the president of tlie United lilcc maimer as if the said act had contimied in full
States to cause to bu bnilt, equipjied and
employed force and virtue.
one or more floating batteries for the defence of the
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That so much of
waters of t!ie United States.
any act or acts as [jroliibits the importation of goods-,
act
to
An
repeal an act, entitled "an act laying an vvares or merciia;idize, of the growth, produce or
embargo on all ships and vessels in the ports and iiar- manufacture of Great Britain or Ireland, or any of
tlie
of
Unitetl
uors
the colonies or dependencies thereof, or of any place
States," &c
An act for tlie relief of David Porter, his officers'ior country in the actual possession of Great Britain
and crews.
j.ind so much of any act or acts as prohibits importaAn act authoris'ng an augmentation of the marine ition' into the United States or the territories thereof,
for
and
other
in neutral ships or vessels, from any port or place:
corps
purposes.
An act autliorising the .ippointment of certain of- situated In Great Britain or Ireland, or in any of the
iicers for the flotilhi service.
colonics or dependencies of Great Britain, be, and
An act hxaig the lime for the next meetin^of can- the same is hereby repealed Provided, That all the
gress.
fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred by virtue of
An act in addition to the act, entitled "an act to the said act or acts, sliall be recovered and distributin like mannet*
provido fur calling forth the militia to execute tlje'ed, "and maybe miligatcdor remitte<l
~
laws of the union, stippress insurrections, and
IS if the same had continued in full force and virtue :
re-]
pel invasions, and to repeal the act now in foi-ce for liid provided u/ko, Tliat notiiing herein contahieJ
the impor
those purposes."
jshallbe construed to authorise or permit
An act graniing pensions to officers and seamen itation of goods, wares or merchandize, or of any arservlng on board of revenue cutters, in certain 'tide, the property of, or belonging at the time of
•-iises.
Isuch importation, to the enemy or enemies of the
An act concerning the pay of officers, .seamen and United States,
niarines in ihof tlic United States.
LA^"GDOX CIIEVES,
ijavy
\n act tuitiiorising a subscription to the laws
Speaker of the house of representutivesr,
of-{
ilie United States and tor the distribution tlicreof.
E. GERRY,
.\n act autliorising the
Vice president of the United States, and
purcliase of the vessels!
senate
captured on lake Eric
president of the
Ar. «ct to provide for the collection
andprcserva-I.Vpril 1', 1314, ArruoTED,
of his squadron.
Resolution relative to tie brilliant achievment of

[An act

to repeal an act, entitled

embargo on

all

|

j

I

:

1

]

:

j

I

i

|

|

—

.ion oi

such ila^s,

stup.trards

and colcv;

iis

sh:dl

have

;

.JAMES MADISOK".
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exclusive domain, have encircled llie American
name with imj)e.rish:ihle gloiy.
Those [)ioiis citiz<'ns wi\o ma}' asfjcmble to adore

Religious Statq Paper.
jriie
Sonlli C:ifoliiTi,

follo^vinj;'

prncliimation by

tlic;

governor o(

forms u striking- coiiiiMst

to late pro-)
suine kind, issiunl in tlie piisteni
stutcs, ami will sliow our re.idecs, ;ind ilic citizetr;
^f tliosc states, how ditFercntly the same subjects
*re viewed in other pui-ts of the union.
diictioiij

uf

that

tlie

all

good and omnipotent Being, by whose boun-

ty we have been so much distinguished, humbly sensible ho^v l.irgely His kindness hath exceeded our
merits, will not &il to muiglo with their thankful-

ness, supj)lic:itions that He m.w continne to regard
I'liOCL.VMATlOX,
witii compassion our
unworthiness, that He may corliy his exQellcHcy Jjsc/i/i .ilston, c^ovcnioi' and com- rect and
improve oui- hearts, eh vate and enlarge-our
fmintler in chief, in and over the utate
of Suiiih Cn

A

understandings, and lliat, wlien it shall please
to relieve u j from the afllictions of our
present exstate, by a joii\t int<;nce, we
may b.- prepared to die: they will supr&3;)hition, oiftcially communicated to me, liave rethat
His
in
infmite mercy, he may conplicate Him,
quested that a procUmaliun may he issued, iippoiiU- tinue to inspire those intrusted with the

Him

rolina.

Whereas the

lef^isloture

of

thi'j

of oEN-tnAL THAVKsiavivo thi-ongluuit tliis
on which the people sliajl assemble at their
respective places o/" public worship, and render
thanks to t!ie Supreme Being, for the
signal success with which lie ha-^ been pleased to crown the
J.'Kidand navuUbr^ies of the United States,
during
the present war withtireat Biitain; and whereas it
is the fir»t
of
a
duty
pious and liumble [H'ople, instructed by their lioly religion, to correct tlie siigof
aud
vain conceit, to ascribe gloiy
gestioiw
pride
iii^j^

a

of

government

republic, with wisdom and energy; that He
all classes of citizens with a
may
spirit of harnion_v, union, and liberal confi:lcnce in each other,

d:'»y

stile,

t!ie

liil

and in tlieir government; tliat He may endue them
with virtue to merge all seli'isli, or party
in
feelings

nobler feeling of devotion to the general
good;
and that He may preserve tivroug-li every member ot"
this great
that
Iionest
which
checonfederacy
pride
rishing tlie iieroic example of our ancestors, wouhl
blush to seek in the day-book and ledger, an
apologyf
to llini alont; tu whom all
glory is due; to remembtr '"
for the tame siu-render of the
rights and honor of
tltat from Him alone, at whose will creation
teems, the nation, would spurti the
motive
whicli
ignoble
or^withers and U no more, are derived aught of wis- should
prompt tlie viiKlication of the enemy's condom that cliaracterises our actlonts, anghtofcourage
duct, OP the vilificatioii wf our government. To
that sustains us in the liour of peril ami <lifKcidtv,
these prayers, the assembled votaries of a God of
aught of strength that enables us to baffle the ef- universal love will
add, in the true spirit of charity,
forts of miglit and violence; and to bend "^
P^'.''^' their supplications that his.mercy may be extended
and unfe.gnfid acknowle. gments before ,1^^'
h.s altar, tor u, our
enem,/-, that He may pity the infatuation which
successes winch bespeak not our
prowess, l^nt his, hath led her, from her true interests, and touch that
)ne:cies, and proclaim tiiat the light of his counte- liirdness of
heart wiiich hatli led her to a violatkni
nance Is upon us: n«w therefore, I issue this
my^.f the .learest rights of humanity: that He may open
pr<H:!an. .t.on, appouv .ng Iharsdatj, the seventh o\\x\,^
eyes of her' rulers to tiie wickedness of their
.i/tr/Viiext, aday o^ public tlianhs^ivii^, hwniliation
counsels; that He may, inspire tbem with a moderauiid pmyer
tliis
and
re
throughout
state-,
tion and love of justice correspondent with our owiT;
earnestly

,,..,,

,

,

,

tlie

.

;

by her acciu-sed spint of monopoly in the
ble of the
sig-r.al fivfrt-s whicii have been heaped upeast, and of the thousands of defenceless
\vqon u<, un te in fervent adoration of that
Almighty men and helpless cliiUhcu given by her cruelty to
and Benevolent Power,
through wlioee mercy all the tomahawk and
scalping--knif4 of the savage
good is dispensed— humbly thanking Him, that,} assassin in the west.
Wilde for pu, poses doubtless'
wise, however inscrutaDone at the Oak?--, this ITth Feb. in the yea^
ble. Hi has in every other
region permitted man,
ofour \yn\\ 1814, and in tiie thirty-eight yeal"
formed afi*r His own invig-e, to live sunk in
ignoof American independence.
rance and enslaved by his fellow, He has
graciously
JOS. ALSTOX. (L. S.)
taught the inhaijitant of this happy country to know
Jiij the govoTfir, Dardd J. liavencl,
bis
rights, and to respect the dignity of h'is nature;
sesvetary of atate.
tiut while He has
'

''

infused into

tlie

ot mildness,

nation a temper

of justice, of moderation, and peace,
He has endued it likewise with a generous and
magUunimous spirit, impatient of insult or
injury, and

THE

CIIKOIS'ICLE.

"Glohiotts news" {){' the French "pathiots," a.nd
preterring war witli all its horrors, to a degrading defeat of the "invadehs."
By the arrival of tire
surrender
conferred by His own boimty,and, .'chooner Grampus, of Baltimore, at Xew York, in
o!'ri;:^hts
yet more especially, that in tlie present unprovoked ;'8 days from Bordeaux, we have Ij^te and very Imconflict, in which we liave been reluctantly involved portant intelligence from France.
It has
by the long and continued mjustice and arrogant prealready been stated that the British, (who
tensions of Great
Britain, He h;is been graciously began the wai- on the continent) succeeded in se»to
pleased
regard wliii favor our exertions in the jducing the allies frcm the reasonable propositions of
cause of outraged
humanity, and Uiat at a moment peace they had offered to Juipoleon, and they inv.awjien the boasted fleets ofUie first naval
- in
...
force, witli the avowed object.
„
greii
power in DED France
j^^..
the world tlire:itened to "
sweep the American flag] of overturning tlie government, which they h:\d
from the ocean," He has, in lils infinite
goodnoes, frequently sanctioned as "icgitimate" thus denying
i-aised up for us a
Perry, a f/idl, a Bainbri'dgv, a l)e- at once, all the fine pretences tiiey had used about
and
a
list
of
other
catw,
long
heroes, whose consum- the balance of power, integrity of kingdoms, and the
mate skill .and valor, w'liile under His
guidance, like. Nay, so completely were they drujiken with
have ch.istised the insolence of the
enemy, and vindi success, that the prince regent of IJng-land seemed
c.ated our right to that element,
prepared' by His Pro- prepared to depart f»r i"iin> to assi^jt in the corojy.vidence for the common beneht of all nations, but lion of Louis XVnfih"'^-and iiis
prii^ers liad diimpiously claimed by Great Britaiij as part of her vorced j7u;/-;/'r/»-/5 from JMnrin A^rw'sa^ married ll^r
,

—

,

i

1

|

|
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fo one of llie "Frencli princes," compi^llmg him to
take up witii old Josephine, and march off "bag and
Eubaggage" to Vorsien] .\U the English regarded
opa as at their feet, and thev exulted in the speedy
prospect of crusiiing America; there i>eing no appn-ent birrier h-ft to the proHigite ambition and lawIt is
less d^jnunalion of the cabinet of Si. Ju-vies.
true our remote situation diminishes our interest in
the a.^airs o<l Europe, but so strangely placetl :« the
world is at this time, we cannot be indiiterent to
what iiajjpens there; we have always been as willing
to limit liie power of tlie Bonaparte's on the land as
lo reduce tiiat of tlie Gudphean cabinet on the sea;
tint anxious that both nations should remain in force
to check and balance each other.
Intoxicated with victoi-y, the allies took the proffered bribe and enter/d Francf. Already wej-e some
of its beautiful provinces subjected to the barbarisms of tlie Cossacks, and humanity bled at every
pore ravishment and robbery,* and all tlie horrors
of savage warfare, desolated their country. Parties
of them liad approached nigh into I'ans, imd X.lxA'i
great city was desliued to ijicalciilable woes, aiiu
titter destruction
in tlie mean time J^'dpult^un, collected in iiimself and assured of the lidelit}' of tlie

ISU.

2;^,

But tlie armies umlep the eiTi])eror in person liavfe
most signally triumphed. It wus announced at Paris, on tliel2tli Februar}', that general d' Yorckhad
Ijcen defeated
he himself being wounded he died
on the ISUi at Chateau Thiary. On the loth news
was received of anothfer victory over a corps of 25
<ir 30,000
men, under the Prussian general Kleist
6000 priswiers, 10 standards, 2 generals and many
pieces of cannon were tlie fruits of this affair. On
the ]5lh it was announced that the army of Silesia,
(of 80,000 men) of whicli tlie preceding were a part,
had bepu "beaten, dispersed and aiuiihiluted." On
tile 18th, there arrived at Paris
6000 prisoners,

—

—

;

—

chiefly Cossacks, with 14 pieces of cannon, being a
part of lilucher's force. On the same evening it waa

announced, that prince Schwartzenburg was beaten,
with the loss of 14,000 prisoners, 75 pieces of cannon, and a great quantity of baggage and that the
Frencii were pursuing their victoiy with success.
;

—

On

—

the 22d there arrived in Paris 4000 prisoners--,
Bavarians and Wirtembergers tfiese with other bodies of prisoners, not particularly mentioned, makes
the whole amount of prisoners sent into Paris 14,000
Knssians, and 4,000 others, within a few days. jMuiii/
smaller aJfairs had taken ])Iace very destructive tt>
Tiie
()eo]3le, v/as calmly adopting his measures to collect the allies, who have sustained immense losses.
and furnish an army to punish t!ie invnilers. Wlien Frencli peasantry, roused to desperation, by the
•lie fulness of time had conic, he i:)Ut himself at the cfrtiduct of the Cossuvks, have made the nation's
-fiead of Ills |jeople, wlu) wllli "/j^^irio/ic" enthusiasm business dieir own individual concern, and fallen up
"Ushed to his standard, victory pexched upon it, and on and destroyed tlie small parties of the allies on all
'J'ha consci-iplisn of 1815 is raised.
•lie spoilers are discomJitted in every quarter!
occasions.
Room is not allowed fo detail these important
The following are the heads of the news
JlTiirut, king of Napk'.;, joined the allies and de- events; but, on the whole, we give an opinion that
clared war against A'alujlcfm tlie vice-roy (Beau- tha allied force that entered France was destroyed or
Letters from Bordeaux
liarnois) met iilm and hisaiiny, and utterly defeated 'dispersed early in March.
him, with tlie ioss of oOOu killed and wounded andlof the 6th of th:'.t month say, that bank stock had
many prisoners. He appears to be in pursuit of the risen from 450 francs to 775, and consuls from 4S
traitoi-klng, and had ;".iso been successful in several to 55 1-2. The spirit of the Frencli "patriots" ajipartial combats
pears invincible ; and we heartily wish that they may
Tile Spanish Cortf s hare raufied the treaty be punish the invaders (who suffered themselves to be
tween A'apo/coii and t'eniinand; and tiie latter had guided by CastlercaghJ lo x\\Qvenj extent of justice.

—

!

]

—

—

—

been some time

have divested lord
of the Spanish troops,
and Would seem to be taking measures for the immediale expulsion of the jK'i^'Wi from their counFrom the state of things, as presented to 'us,
try.
there ts every reason to believe that
Spain was now :.t
^var with her
The Spaniards
"good .dly" Enp-hind
never loved the Eiiglish; and'the monstrous excesses
uf tile latter, with their intolerable
pride, iiave induced the former to shake them off the first
oppor}Velli/i.^-tono?

in Spain.

ihe

Tliej'

command

.'

tunity.

Texel fleet, well provisioned and strongly
posted, yet holds out. Tiie admiral has resisted all
xhe tineats and bnbcs of the EngUi<u, and bade them
'Die

defiance.

The place was
.'Jnt-weip fleet is also secure.
tht- ]5tli of Feb.
by the English troops
under general Gruhum. Ila was'defcated with great
loss
and the French, sallying oul, regained
'I'iie

attacked about
;

posses-

sion of tiie neighboring posts,
compeiling
(m the language of the Londua

'other

Lord

tiie

account)

enemv

lo

take

pos-il ions."

150,000 men

said of any negociatloii for peace

;tit

:i

war are

g<#-

at sea.

Such is the sum and substance of the news as it
has reached us, and as we believe it substantially
correct.
have frequently cautioned our readers,
that the "CAro?2/c/e" is made up of things as they
appear, and that European accounts, may not, in

We

general, be

depended upon.
Extract of a letter from liordeaux. "Tiie Spanisii
Cortes have issued a proclamation forbidding any
Spanish subject to obey lord Wellington or any
other British authority. His situation is perilous
in the exu-eme.
-\ powerful French army liad assembled at (Jeneva to cut off the allies, retreating
Ttie peasantry of France had
tiirough Swltzerhmd.
The French are destroying ail tlie
risen CTi wmss^.
the
bridges and causewavs which could facililale
Ijust learn that gen. Blucher
Jllght of the allies.
and four more distinguished Russian generals aic

—

the latest.]

is

(a considerable

part 01 whom are Spaniards) had abandoned the siege
of Maifomw, and entered further into France, lie
was rejiorted to be \nlhin 26
leagues of Jiordeanx.
^Iarsluls Suiilt and Sachet were
strongly posted in
his rear, and the jieojik: were
It is
flying to arms.
probable, that the ne.xt news we'hearof his lordship
will be, that he is
>ii Paris,- his army being eiitirey cut up or cai^turcd.
^ll.imptc:! Nvav

is

prisoners." [This

irL'llin!>ton,\vii\\

atiflbrc-d.

Xotlung

ing on.
Several French vessels of

Progress of htxury. The sale of a lately deceased
gentleman's private stock o^ xviue took place at Al'ifVork, on the 21st ult. and brought the extraordinary
About 1,700
prfce of t-wenty-five dollars per galloi:.

and 48 demijohns were sold at that rate.
few davs since", at the same place, among the'
art ides of the prize shi]) Neried's cargo, one lot contumblers were
sisting of llirce decanters and tvjehe
type of wh;;t the French sold at luction for o::e hundred and i-vdve ddlan,
•i-irr" )or bj
tuiru
aiothtr
i)ottle!>,

And

a

—
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Report on Canals,

[whole

the navigation of lake Ontarlf^ one of

most noble, the most be.'iutiful, and the most
the amimnfcommodious means of intei'md navigation, evcr])rear"/cre7ia' of the commnniciitioiis from
sioners of internal nnviffation in the state of j\'cit'- sentcd in
any part of the universe, and one provided
York, oil the 17 th diiy of January, 1812, hi] Jlr. by the bounteous, and even prodigal hand of nature,

<Mit(h' to tlic [fatfriimriU

J\fic/ii^'nn

ff'ood-.anrd.*

without a cent of exi)ense, and on a scale whicli huthe j^ovemor and the judc^os of the terrilory of man science^ and humui labor, or the treasures of a
are incompetent to rival, and to sul)stitut<i
Michi(:;';in, acting in thair Icj^^islative department, world,
the vindcrsi.Q^;i.->d, to wliom was referred a letter for it a narrow winding, obstructed cahal, somo
from Gouverneiir Morris, Slei)hen V.m Ut-iisse- lumdreds of miles in length, at an expense which
not approach!
lacr, De Witt Clinton, Simeon De Witt, William arithmetic dares
.Ind-iuliij?
]Vhti ah(nuh)ii the natural fur this artifiNorth, Tltomas Eddy, Robert U Livingston, nnd
Robert Fidlon, .accomivmied by an act of the le- cial navigation? ll'hat is tlie great object, the hicfh
good, it will accomplish?
gislature of the state of New- York, entitled "An i'J'he productions of the -ivestern
act to provide for tlie improvement of the internal
colintry -null fnd a
market in the city uf j\'e-zv Yark, instead of tlie city of
iiavii^ation of ti»e state," pass'ed on tlieelghlli day
of April, one thousand eii^ht hundred and eleven, Jtlontreid!
T!iere Iiave been few propoFitlons, in wluch, in the
liumbly and respectively reports and submits the
liberation between profit ;«ndexpencc, the scales have
itters and suijjects following:
The proposition made in this communication is, been so unequally poised.
Were this work actually executed, tlie induceto co-operate and aid
by pecuniary appropriitions,
and by the influence whicli the territory of Michigan ments to use it woidd be weak. A few cents in the
may possess In the councils of the union, in opmii/g superiority of the market, would still ttu'ii the con. *
a comr.iunication, by fiieuns of a camd navigalion, be- mei'ce to Montreal. I'lie same superiority will at
tween the great lakes and tJie river ffudson.
present bring it lo New-York, without the aid of
The importance of this grand object to the terri- tills expensive and incommodious canal. Even if the
operation were accomplished, as pei'fectly as human
tory of Michigan, will be at once obvious.
labiu" and money could eiTect it, the trade would
It remains
only to consider tlie plan and route conto Oiis artificial clianupl.
templated by the commissioners; and the means and still prefer the natural
It is vnquesiidnat'li) a sfljlsli object.
Tiiose nations
supplies by whicli they propose to effect the object.
Th.at spirit of enterprise which marks the Ameri- and communities which \va\h nuide the strong'est exand
ertions
to
can character, tliat emulalica to equal and even to
monopolize commerce have
engross
excel other countries, will soon turn a great poi-tion never been able ultimately, to counieract the cour?e
of
Both
correct
nature.
of capital, both national and iiidividual, to internal
science, and the dictates of
improvements in general, and more particularly to patriolLsm and philanthropy, lead, in modein times,
canals.
It is a tide which is swelVing, and will soon to the adoption of more liberal i)rinclples.
It i^, besides, a short-sighted object. It is prpdicalecl
burst over the mounds which restrain it.
Much depends on the manner In which the great on the eternal adhesion of the Canadas to England.
Of tlie statesmen of England it has ever been tl>e
work commences.
error to c^jnsidt her pr:d<i too much hrr interest tm)
Judiciously undertaken .and executed, the tendency of every operation is to multiply tlie accommoda- Utile. Tliere is nothing that slie gains from her
North Anieiicun colonies, which she might not have,
tions and
enjoyments of life, to cement the union,
in
and to elevate the national char.acter.
greater abundaiM;e and on better terms, if they
On tho contrary, where the object is splendid on pa- weie associated witli the c<)loiiies which have become ind;.-])ei>den1. Great Britain encountei-s a useper, l)Ut comparatively useless in practice, where the
less ex[>enre.
Slie is nursing a cliild for us.
Negocapital is either suidi or becomes greatly unproducIn .a war
ciation may ]K)ssib!y bring us the Canad;s.
tive, in proportion to the other objects v/Iiicii miglit
of
In
if
to
fall.
ncithei:
are
sure
time,
absoi-b it
process
in eveiy instance, in short, wuere tlie un- they
like the former colonies, tlie daughtc-r w\\\
dertaking is a losing concern to all the partivs inte- liappens,
•..\\t\
the
iheJjM'ent will
inevitable result is to sacrifice eiijoy- become greater than the mother,rested,
be obliged to ) ield to tl>e child.
iiients which are
present and certain lor tiiose v, liich again
The means, propo>ied by tlie commissiorers of
are distant and visionar\', to discourage
subsequent
t!ie object, appear to
youv
operations of greater certainty and utility, to relax New York, of effecting
to be liable to similar objection.^ will) tlie
tlie bonds of the
union, and to depress tlie national committee
substantive measiu-e itself. Thoy r^e-solve liiemselvf s
character.
fiorn tiie naiional govenmient, and
In
attempting to form a judgment on the plan de- into contributions
from tiie res]5ective states and territories.
vised by t!ie commissioners of New York,
your comAVill tills system ever give satisfactioiip Will Nc»'
mittee experiences the most
poignant regret to be
compelled to class it under the second description, York, in her turn give a pi'oportionate amoimt to
discharge the Mississippi Into the Atl.inlic, to unite
•Tlie editor of the Register feels it
and the CItes'pe:.ke, or to connect othe'i*
just to say i]ie Ohio
that tills article is inserted, not on .account of aiiv points betvven llie oce.an and tlie western navigation?
Greai undertakings of tiiis descfiptioii, attempted
pecidiar opinions advanced, but for the many in'f.til.
I.ike th3 ;-tfiu"i'-;
IC'.'L'SJAtf!
Ln this mode, '.t'll! silc.-L'siv^iy
iCM-'-tnig speculations introditqeJ.

Xo
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Hudson, whether attracted to Montreal or t9
Once afloat on
Y;)rk, must pass this cannl.
lake Ontario, a canal round the rapids ot the Oswego
river, Vihich, as will presently be shown, ought lo
executed at the exchisive expense of the state of
|be
New York, at whatever cost, will present a fair competition between both markeWs. The commodity
will reach that port where its price is highest.—
is th^
JThis is tlie onl} fair and just rule. Th:s alone

sUions under the confederation, the supplies, from
also prove
v.iuit of concert and harmony, will
inef-|

I

rp'^|,j,,|

It

llie

New

would be disrespectful

to the communications,

have honored the lerwltli whicii the commissioners
Tlie north wesritorv to leave the subject here.
is too deeply interested in opening the
tern

j

country
10 the Atlantic, and to press the prompt
and effectual execution of .-,0 important an object.
The internal improvements of the United States interesl of tiie prodvcer.
with respect to canal navigation, may, perhaps be interest of the covswner.

navi'-'iition

Tt

i>

!

Tt is

also eventually the
a narrov/ and selfish

j

poliey to sacrifice these to the interest of the were
clas-ed into three jrcneral inscriptions.
national objects, tend- carrier.
I. T/iose cmiah -ivhich are tnihj
If the Canndas should ever become a part of the
the resinircea, and the es-\
iii^ to il,e itidreasc of
of
aential henefit of the whole vmou; and to w/wr// republic; there can be no reason w!iy the interest
be
vntionalreaoiirces, exchisivehi, ovght, of course, their mliabitants, considered as carrier.", sliould
York. Notio be applied, imlh liberaliti;, spirit, and perse- sacrificed to these of the state of New
verance.
withstanding a canal from Black iJock to Rome, at
an expense of fifty millions of dollars, and an uncerII. Those canals ivhich are more parficvlarlij bene/!a canal
cial to individual Slates, and to yuhich the resources tainty 'dten as to tlie result of the mea.sure,
those states o2ight to be applied, with similar around the cataract of Niagara would still remain to

of

be executed.
This canal is urgently and immedialeiy wanted.
being more essentially serviceable to particitlar commercial seals, and to Considering the superfluous expense of Iransporting
to be e.recnted, princi- a commodity tf) market, from ttie want of good roads
private individuals, ought
and canals, and the value of thope commodities,
pally, at the erpence of those commercial seals
whicli, on the same account, are never brought to
and private individuals.
iiberalitij,

spirit,

lU. Those canals

and perseverance.

—

ivhicJi,

market, as a cajiital irreparably destroved, a considerable portion of the national capital may be said to
Ill the fii-st class may be enumerated tlie follow- be daily sunk from the want of tliis canal.
A canal round the cataract of Niagara, completely
ing objects
1. THE CANAL OF NIACABA.
executed, would be one of the grandest works ever
This is truly a national object, and ougiit to be effected in any country or by any nation. No work
lin Europe or in Asia, either ancient or modern, will
executed, exclusively, by the national resources,
A canal roimd the cataract of Niagara is one ofi bear a comparison with it in utility and sublimity.
those operations which ought to be carried into e\-|It exceeds the great canal of Chiiln, because a more
ecution al cdl extents, at -whatever cost, at whalerer extensive navigation on both sides, is provided by
I rouble; commencing etirlij, ti(h>pti?ig the
grandest and nature, on a scale infinitely grand, and becomes
nost useful scale, and "/iplijing, r.'Hhiinremitted per- united by this operation. Tlie canal of Langucdoc is
No operation of equal grandeur and
.•;ever'tnre, the most liherul supplies, nntil complelelif also inferior.
and effect nulhj accomplished.
effect has ever been susceptible of accomplishment
A canal round the cataract of Niagara is one of at so small an expenditure of human labor and money.
those rare measures, which, being of immense mn-y-- Tilt- execution of this work woidd be a complete jusr.itude, are, notwitlistanding, susceptil)le of abs'o- tification for the stibsequent application of great naTiic utility is nncjiiestionable. I'lie tional resources in otiier
hile certainty.
quarters.It can be obtained
benefit is permanent.
2. The JTinction of the ^'itlavtic and J-'acifc ncennt
by no other
means, 'j'he supply of water is such as no other is an object -which has often engaged public attention,
canal ever had, or will ever have. It would be more and will become uuili, more interesting.
an artificial river than a canal.
The junction of the two oceatis may be regarded
prot^erly termed
To adojit a n'iiiute scale of operation, in a work under a double aspect as relating to vuiritime 7ia/vi'
of sucii magnitude, and of whic!) tiie duration is to gallon, -.mi] as relating to river navigation.
becommens;irate only wiih that of the world, would
Under the first act it is susceptible of execution
iiot*l}e a judiciou!^ policy.
in fotir distinct points; and in due course of tinie»
Tlie following- general mode of
accomplishing the might be proper in all, or in more than one.
1. At the isthmus of Daiiien.
object is suggested:
T,et an extensive city, from four to twelve miles
2. At the lake Nii AiiAcrA.
o'.it
at the mouth of the river Nia3. At the bay of Hont)ithas.
srjuare, be laid
4 At the bay of Camtkaciit.
gara. Let a m.oimd be made, at the head of Cranrj
on
the
.\merican
arm of therivei-, with a sluice.
jsle,
This, like the former, is an operation perfectly
)j-X a moimd be mado at the bottom of Grand
No ancient or modern vi nrk can sustain tlie
Isle, unique.
without a sluice; solid, substantial and dural)lf.
least comparison.
It is the nnion of liemispheres.
1/,'t a canal be drawn from this last
point, GU feet It is joining the extremes of the old world to each
at
the locks, twciUv other, and America to both.
wide, excepting immediately
Ldce tlie former work
feet deep, with all the necessary lockage, whatever it
may be executed at .an expense quite inconsiderathe size or expense, directly into the river
Niagara, ble when com^iared with the results. I^ike the former
entering it betweeu the city before mentioned%ind it is already v.atited
and will become immediately
Lewislou.
pr'xlr.c! i^'.
r';i'"ortuiiat(iy, ^^itll regard to the geoA canal at Niagara iias been estinvited at a million g;a])!iy, :dl the
o£
]>oin'^, ;it vhirh it is susceptible
It is more than jirobahle tlvt, executed as
dollars.
eNecution, arc, al pr'";(nt, out of our limits. It is
it ought to be, it would cost hve millions of <h)llars.
com])r(dien^e(l, ii')M\ ithstanding, in this enumeraIts productiveness, on the other
hand, wctdd he lio!i, because no (Uiier nation will ever execute it,
both immediate, certain and great. The
present and because tlic relative ph}sic:d force of nations is
trade is of inmieiise amount. It M'ould doul)lc in
undergoing a change, which, in tiie course of the
very short periods. The wiioie western comn.erce, jux'sent century, \\ illefiectan astonishing alteration
forcverj whelhei.- destined to the St. Lawrence or to 111 the position ol this nation.
Every thing whiftU
I.

:

—

;

—

—

;

.
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8. I'hr Cfmnertinii of the-vntera nf the rodfic and
concern? the norUiern continent of the western h.
as oiitof ihe s[)here of Jjhintic ocean idth ihnsc Dfthe.li c'ic ocrrm ?.5 practia:.
tnisphere will not 1)6 regarded
Utile expciue.
Itlc, (It iiKini/ points, with rcrtj
Uttf iuterestfi ov o\' \\QV l>uwe\\

The

junction bv river navigitiou

Is,

in like

manII.

at l.;ast tinee disner, saiCeptil)le of execution in
and m:iy also lic proi)er in all.
tinct points
;

1.

Hy a jUHCtion of
Hy

iunctloii of tlie

I

ColumMa

'niiiTii;il

iinprov-moiils

in

the

em-

St.:ites, \vil!i

I

soil's 'l)av.

3.

cln'-'s fif

rrspcct In ii:'.vi(;-;itlnn, would
hr.TCe ])i'mcipill\' the omiccrio'i nf ih'- western wiili
the conriver aiul Iliul-jtiu' Vtli.ntic waters, in nit the poihti where
Tied inn is practic:ihle. This is idniosf 1h^ only ob('nited

Missomi, and Columbia

tile

rivers.
2.

Thf' ^'-Tonil

in

My 'a junction of the Rio Bravo and the jjnlfof ject

which

all

the parts of every state possess

;i

common interest.
The followini,^ enumeration may

California.

rompi-eh< nd the
where the approxlm-lioii
part of the points
TJiis work IS enumerated lvcau.se
is stich as to attract a serions atlention to the pracIts practicability
en of, not bec.iuse it is approved.
when cotnpared with
ticability of a comnntnination,
America
Souili
When
douljiful.
ascertain, its utility
and stales or piveriinients materially
the expense
oceans
the
when
reaches her natural importance,
t\yo
interested in the respective objects are dcsit;nated.
are joined; when ilie coasts of the gulf of Mexico
1. The pmctlon of the Kennebec and the Claiiand "the islands in its bo.soin have auainecl their full
to he executed Hy the stat.- of M.,.ssachiisett«!
this dicre,
have
to
desired
be
population, itm.iy, pertiaps,
or that ]iaft of it cili'^d Maine, if th-;
and lie embouchure of the exclusively
laborioiis work iiii^one
should
latter, as iii all propriety cii!,Hit to be the case,
Mexican
to
restored
the
gulf.
Mississippi
become a separate state. Mere the physical obstawith probable proiits render the ob
4. ^V'^rent canal nloiig- the ,1tl(fiitic coast, seciirtii^\ d^.^

The

".

tlisc/uvife

of the

JtF,s.tixsilip/

into the .ItlaiUic

it

_p'reatcr

has been spok-

;

:

t

;

compared

commrrce from enemies

in time of ivnr.

I'his object is also enumerated because it has been
one ot those
spoken ot, not because it is approved, as
entitled to the liberal application of national re-

ject remote.
2. Tiie connection of
|

pi.;i,icis,

to be

tlie

Connecticttt to the S!.

executed by the states of Connecti-

j,,,^ and Rhode Island excliisively.
sources.
The obviation of the lower obstruction of the Con_
The state of our nation, for a gre.at majoi-ity of] necticut, to be eM'ected by the latcs of Connecticut
Tlie
ocean
the time, will be the state of peace.
.^,,,1 fjhodf- Island exclusivelv,
it-j
It suits us not to
self is an invaluable iiiivi_i,'ation.
Tiiese ai-p the objects wiiich, from the p,reat prosThe
shores.
oiii"'
would be -r.-orthy of se
abandon the ocean which washes
perityof the parls'aflected,
interdict
almost
has
nuisual belligerence of Europe
nous, immediate and persevering attention.
ed the use of it for a sliort time. Tliis is a tempo3. Ti>e connection of the Hudson to the northera
j

|

rary einbarrassment.

At

this late stage

of the con and western
navigatif>n.
is not our
Tills is susceptible of execntion in tv.-o poiiit".
cont.nued
1. Tl'.e connection of tlie Hudson with Lake Cham-

after sticii protracted forbearance, it
The
policy to attempt redress by war.
flict,

exhaustion of the belligerents must ere long produce a pacihcation. With respect to oxir own enewe
mies, if we cannot meet them upon the ocean,
have never formed a
are not safe upon tlie land.
just estimate of our maritime streiij^th. The power
tt'e now dread on the ocean, will not be terrible to
us
the wiiole of this century. It will be

plain.

The

2.

cosinection of

llie

Hudson wllh Lake On-

tario.

We

lloth of thes'' objects afe of that nature that they
to be executed at the exclusive expense of the

ought

state of New-Ycnk, and they arc unquestionably
wortiiv of seriou'-:, prompt andeflectual attention.
uaviThe second of tliese sbjects is to the state of Newpresently shown that this object of a coasting
another mode.
gation, ougiit to be eftected
York, precisely, what the construction of the canal
5. 'i'he jmictiou of tlie gulf of Mexico lalth the gtilf\yc)\md t!ie cataract of Niag'ara would be to the naIt is an object which ongiit to be effected at
ition.
\iof St. JMivrcnce.
This again is one of the works, of whicli the ex-Uyjiatever labor, at whatever expense. It will be inpense l?ears no sort of comparison with tha effect. Istantly pj-oductive and beneiicial.

through

m

With the wa«t only of the canal round the cataract
it is, in fact, almost ijready executed to!
our liands bv nature. Tiie head of the Illinois river,
which enters the .Mississippi below the falls of St.
Anthony, is in a marshy lake, from v/hich, in the
vet seasons of the year, there is a batteaux navigation into lake Michigan
and the obstructions presented between lakes Micliigan and lliu'on, and lake
"Superior, are, by no means, of a nature to be con-

it

|

of Niagara,

tlie

|

to be

No

-ruel'.

'J"!i3 error of tlie first operation consists in tlie
To tmite the wascale having been too contracted.
ters by a canal of a mile only would always hs

—

,.

undertaken on the most ample and
do
exjieiise ought to be spared to
v:orh right at fiv>it, and to do it ejcrliutlli/ and

ought

liberal scale.

so
tempting, but in all such cases, more is lost by
close an approximation to tlie stimmit of the levei^
sidered formiduble.
from t!ie difHculty of supplying water, than is savecfc
6. The junction of holh the
canr.i
gulf of Mexico and the'<\)y ilts propinquity of the points united.
tlie .''iwe- of mucii greater length would be advisable. Leaving
rniif of St. Lawrtitce -n-ilh Hudson s baij
'ircm Bnliic.
the MohaVik above Utica, and cutting off the OrisThis object is similar to the formei'. It may be ex-| Ichuv, and other waters, for feeders, a well supplied
ec-ited at small expense.
In fact, the waters of tlieloaii',! might be effected entering the Oneida lake,
g.ilf nf .Saint Lawrence, of lUe gulf of Mexico, ol either iay ^^'ood ci-eek or Oneida creek.
Hudson's bay, and the Pacihc, bv tke Coimnbiai
The port.ige on the Oswego is by no means so former, almost irilerluck, n ilie centre of tlie confi-lmidable an obiect as has been imagined. Those who

A

,

j

I

j

::-;nt,,

7.

Thr discharge of the Mississippi into the J\robile.
is m*!ch more
approved than thediscliargcof

have examined the obstructions actually overcome
at the Potomac, as well as on the Mohawk river it-

This

self, at tlie Little Falls, will not consider the obthe Aiississippl into the Savannah.
structions on the Oiwego by any means insuperable.
fiat tlie simple
Tiie state of New-York is amply able to accorqjunction of t!\e .Mobile .ind M.ls-

sii^iii

is

adequjiie to every riseful pu,rpose.

iplisha

mach

greater luidcrtakin^ than this.

Hev
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All that seems necessary, on tlie part of goxerw*
ami iiitei-est out^lit tn iiuluce her to execute
without Wiiling for t!ie pi-ec;ui')us, and proba- |iinents, is so encour.iging tliem, by avoluing iuatteii-'
bly reluctant aid of the [general govsruHT^nt, or uiy |tion to the applicaliim, and nej^digence to the call 5
of the state or territorial governments. It is llie on- and by embarking a small interest in the enterprize.
'I'iie custom of
Iv fair means oT securing Iier tli2 western commerce.
incorporations, Which we have borAVith a canal from Hlack Il'tclc to Home, that com-* rowed from th? English government, seems to reof- solve it-e!f, with resoect to the
j,,(.i.(..» ,vnuld by no means be so secure to the port
advantages, into
N-'W A'ork, as, />:/ //(J ''.JJltictucd obviailon of Ihe poriag-e^vhe two foll();ving circvimstances
I. It enables tiie will of a m
to prevail
till Os^rve^o (dune.
tj(;rity
f/f
4. The connection of the Susqueha>iiah to the' whereas simiile individuals must often act unaui\ves^ern and northn-n navigati.)n.
mously, or not all.
2. It gives to the associations the f\iculty of reThis is capable of rtocomplisliment at two points.'
i. 'I'iie junction of the Suscpieh mn.ih to the l)s- presentation hi tlie courts of justice; at the same
jtime liberating tlie personal resources of the indiwego and Lake Ontario.
2. The junction of tlie Susquehannah to the Ohio viduals, and subjecting ihe appropriate funds of the
associatiations to the demands of just crediiors.
and L ike Erie.
Under tliis view it is doubtful wiiether a general
These two oijjects in like manner ought to be exand resources law imparling these tM o essential quilities to all aspecu-d from tlie exclusive enterprize
sociations, for a lawful purpose, is not preferable to
of ihe state of l\^nnsylvania.
Tne obviation of the lower obstructions of the a succession of particular charters and statutes of
Susoaeliannah would claim the attention of the incorporation.
Eren the gre.it svibjectof banking, which begins
slates of Pennsylvania ami
u-yland excliwively.
to occupy so much of the attention of governments
5 The junction of tlie Potomac and tiie Oliio.
Tliis is an oSject of immeivse interest to the states in America, would on this syitcm soon be found to
regulate itself; relieving- leg-islative bodies frorr. a
ailected, and indeed to the whole union.
It ought to con>mand the most liberal and spirited species of control and responsibility to whicli at best,
exertions of the respectiv.e states of Airginia, Ma-j tiiey are little aditpted, and preserving communities
rvlan I, Pennslvania Kentucky, 'Uiid Ohio. Tiiese from impositions and immoralities, .uul 'vhat is still
live stiUes would be -blc to accomplish tiiis mostj more, from the temotation to them, to vvhicli, in th«
No- 010 jrationj present state of afliiirs of this descriptlt)!!; they ;ue
iritersting object on a superb scale.
would cement the union more, none would locally •o much cxiiosecl.
All that would be requisite would be pfir.cipally
be more beneftcial. It is gre uly to be desired that
and dignified measures on this subject the reservation ofan unrestricted power of i-epcal,

^>i-lJe

^

"uiis

t

;

\

1

M

1

prompt

raroiiibition or suppression, where the public interest,
I be i)at into opention.
Tlie ol)viatiou of the lower obstructions of ih^ Po- instead of being ])romoted, is abused; and a vigiof
lance against ]5erpctuities and monopolies.
.''6mic would be cheerfully incurred by tlie states
are in fact alUnder any modifications, liov.'e^'er, witli which the
Virginia and Maryland alone. Tiiey
power, is exorcised, it would undoubtedly be proready overcome.
6. The junction of JantesKiver and the Kanawha, per, as it respects canals, that both the national
ind tlie removal of tiie obstructions of the latter.] and tlieslate governmaits, as well as communities
of other descriptioiis, siiould take a portion of inj'v 'he state of Virginia exclusively.
iwha and the Pe-, terest /h, <^r6';y/ r;/jer((^/u;!,or at least in theenterprizes,
7. The connection of the K.ia
I'ee.
^rCTzera^, regulating tiie degrer, after embarking a
Hy tlie states of North and Soutli Carolina.
ivannah and the Tennes-I small interest, on the mere principle of encourage8. The junction of liie
andi ment, in the same manner, exactly, as a private indi-••?.•
IJv the states of Soutli Carolina, Ceorgia
rWraip^^r-e.
craiessee.
vidua], consulting' his personal interest with good
9. The connection of the AUaniaha and the Appa- judgment, would do; that is to sav, ilie expected and
of Georgia.
T i^rdiicola.
priipuble prodiictivenesii nf the -nc/rl.
I5y the state
Commerce would thus be enabled to ))urMiP its na-

'vhonl

I

|

.'^

III.

and immutable priiitural course; on tlie governable
third, and last class of improvements in the
,.
,
,
,
w
th.at e-c;m/ co;;i,w/jff/ ,wA's ffs war/crt w/iere ^/le
Haited States ' relating to interior navigation, con- cniKs
is hig-hcst.
n which, neither tlie na- price
of those

The

.

I

!

.•^ists
operations,
Canals permitted or granted wlierever they are de,ion at large, urn- entire states, being interested,
sired and likely to be productive, as manufactures
ob
them
render
to
adequate
extent,
sufficient
a
'.(J
indisexclusive of other ifl"^";'''^!'. w""!^ '^pc^'iic daily more and more
-^ects
"^'^^ of -ovea-amental attention,
».
.•
of the obstructions
man\
y personal i,,- pensible, not so much on ac«ovmt
wiilch
but
combining
)-eso urces,
of rivers, or on account
in a high de- ^vliich ofien deforn. the beds
•crests' 'and the welfare and pro.peritv,
the ocean maj
are considered ;.s pro- of the storms, or the enemies which
of
6o:.ipanies,
particular
^Tee,
and Pi-esent; but, s.mpl.v. from the m'.'«./^/i, ./ commumpruicipally, at the expense,
\

•

.

1

1

1

nerto be executed,

f..^m
ii'om tlic resources

j

of those pei-sons and comnvuni- caUm,
1
'

Tiie iwlnts between which, intersectii-vg canals
in a higli
are essential to commerce, and promotive
<jf the local interests and prosperity of inilegree,
as of large com..umities,
tVividiial citizens, as well
such as counties, cities, and towns, are almost iiuminerable in the United Stale*.
In this, as in many otlier cases, the stimulus of
is at once the best guide, the surest
private interes-i
It will
to governments.
lukj and the safest Unit,
at whit time, and
;;lwavs, dcilguate, with precisio:i,
to
be
under
to whaldegre'^, these ope.'ations ou,,-;i'.
and'wiU inf lUiblv :5rove wivia there has been
tjiken

;

i.nte-juJg'Jieatiii tlvp enterpri7,c»

-nith respect to time.

IS the grand i)rinciple ot their utilit>, anri,
view, the answer of the celebrated I3iindley
to the Hrilish house of commons would appear to
possess almost as much Tumias it did suBiuiiTr;
I

ties.

his

in this

that the rme of rivers is to feed cavn/s.

An attempt to enumerate the various points
throughoutthe United States, ut which inlersecling
useful,
operations b)- c;inais would be necessary, or
would be alike vain and imjiracticable. The following are cited merely as exr.nijdes.
I. .\
canal between Hoston and Providence,
Massacluisctl.. and Itliode Island.
1. A canal between Brunswick and Trentcn,
New-3ersg^'.

1i>

»"
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both by liiul nnd by tlie \v:ilcr conimnnic 'fon^
of the Moliawk and the Ojwejo, and e.\ nriined t'.iem
and New L'jbanon, in with adirect reference l() this v. ry object; altl)out;h
not niuler any expectation of beins^ called upon, iu
and North (;;ii-oHiui.
Vir>,'ini:i
5. A cinal bt-tween S\\';uisboroufjii und Cape I'ear this public c.ip.irity, to express :ni opinion on the
The otln-r members of the govtrnm^'it,
subject.
river, in North Carolina.
6. A c;in:d between the Mobile and the Tennessee, are also we'd acquainted wi;h most of the details;
in thestute oT Tenne;.'i>iee, and lerrilory p.f Missis- and tlunig-li we are all much liable to error, yet 'die

A

cannl

between Wilmington

uiul J'.llilon, in injiue,

Del.tWiUV and .Mirybiid.
4. A c.mal bi-twoen Norfolk

limits

sij)pi.

A

7.

()'"

error, are perliaps,

between the Wisconsin and the Fox cumscribed.
If your conmiiitee
the tt^rnlory of Indian:)., and the territory

m

ihis instance,

cir-

c;inrd

river, in
uf Illinois.

a'ld

route oflicKiHy

is

not m-i.nforn.cd, the

i)l;!n

sanction''_'d In' tlie coinmissioiiers

A

canal betwen the Wahr.s!i and the .Aliaini oi of intei-nul navio-aiion in Mie state of N'-w York,
8.
It is believed tii/c. of
the lakes, in ttie ti rrilory of Indiana, the territorj was not iin inimou ly adopted.
.seven there was a minorii.y (;f two; and it i-. fur' her
of Mich i{^ an, and tiie state of Oiii<..
y. A canal between the Miami of the Ohio and vintlcrstood, that one of that minoi-it\- was tlie surAn exthe Sandusky In liie state of O'lio.
ve) or general of the state of New Vdrk.
10. A canal between the Muskingum and theCay- peoiation is entertained that the principle's by w'nic!\
the minority were actuated, had some coiiiciijUnce
ahofjo, in the state of Ohio.

A

Grand

with tliose developed in tiiis report. 'I'lie thfcatre,
however, is too distant for us to pretend to correct
and the information of tlie facts, nor are they, perlia])s, esA
On such a subject a spirit of candor will
sential.
Geniies.ssee, in N?',v Yo;'k ;'.nd i'ennbvlvania.
13. A canal beLwo-'i) Hlack nver and the Mohawk, undoubtedh' prevail, and a willinijness to hear both
11.

canal between

tlie

Saguin;i anil

river,

in the tcrr.tory of MIcliii.jan.
can.d' between the Susquehanna h
12.

sides (d' tlie question.
of New York.
On the whole matter your committee recommend
canal between Albany and Schenectady, in
tiie state of New York; a canal of g-rtiut importance, nootiier or furtlier proceeding-, on the part of this
and -ivorthif of omnuiJid'ai^ the ajj/jljcution 'f co/>/o//.v 'government, on the present occasion, thui tlie adopof tha following resolution, and the respectful
resourcesfioin /ho'i<^ (pu/cuS marts, and their vicinity, tlon
and no i neons idci'dble embarkation of capital, both on communication fd' it to the distinguished gentltnien
the part 'f tl\e general govcnuiient, and of the state who have honored us witli the letters and papers rein tl)e state

14.

A

ferred:

government.

That a canal round the cataract f)f Niand another rotnui tiv rapids and falls of the
w York, would be more
A concluditv^ and delicate consideration alone re- O .wego, ininthet!iestate of Ni of
the governor an. I the
desn-abie,
oj^inion
mains; which is, if the general tendency of the matof the territory of .Michig-Ui, acting in iheir
judges
ters now re|Kirteil by the undersigned meet tlijr.lack
legislative department, than a canal from
sanction of the o\her members of this government,
Hock to Home.
what nnght to be done on our part?
All which is most
We are humble; we are obscm-c,- we are destitute sented and submitted.humbly and respectfully repre15.

A ciuial

hannah,

in

between the Dtd ware and
the state of Penn.sjlvani.i.
i

of population; of pecuniary resource.

communities

to

whom

tiie

Resolved,

Susque-

a.i;'ar.i,

Among tiiose

tliis

JSlicItigan,

ment, aiid to all t!ie state and tcri'itirial governTo dictate;
Tiunts, our small v(>ice cannot be lie.'U-d,
IS
presumption, and to express oj)inion may offend.

subject, which,

new

and
lers, is
if
speak at

we

may

it

ofl'cnd,

to tlie

7,
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Russians tind the Cossacks.

If Or/r/

if the

of our situation.
on the other hand, tliat humble
as we, at present are, we, accidcntly, represent a
great aijd wide spread future interest, much ailLcted
by the turn and comjilection v/liich tlie measures in
contemplation may eveniually assume. (Jn this account, if we are not detei-red from speaking at all,
our duty commands us to H\h-.ikfrw'i/.
It is also true, that botli the
government of the
state of New York, and that of the nation, embrace
great and liberal minds, who w ill listen to our voice
in proportion to tlie strength
of our veusou, and not

ponding

The

January

were living- in the.se our days, lie might
deviation relate to future ages transibimations more strange
general cuircnt of sentiment on a than any that he so faiu ifuUy describetl: ami tue
tf> the mass of our
public charac- new metamorphoses would have this advantage over
immaiure. It becomes us, therefore, the old, that hosts of cotcmporary writers wotdd
the wondrous stories lie might sing in
alt, to S])eak witit a modL'stij corres-

I'artieularly

be wide of the

A. n.

(Signed)

grantl subject iias
been propoumied, for it appears that similar comto
the general governmilnications h.ive been made

(jreat

support
sweet iiexaineter.

A7//i;;7/V_£/

how

"ANTi-CnnisT" and
whose <Ui\v\\iiA frty or
thmisand pensioned Engliah priests prayed most

He would

It IS eciually true,

relate

"xvhore of Bahijlon,"*|

fifty

the

for

to generation, Sundays
mightily, from generation
and J[(;iidays, "years in and years out," and to which
tlie peo|)le said "Amen," was, by the mere force of
ilk oppusiliou to the great wizzard Napolkon, suddenly converted into a venerable and e.VCellent old
"the bulwark of religion, liberty ;ind
i^eiitiem.iii,
Ami iiow tliat (iKoiUiK Gukli-h, whose con.n'1 iv\ !"
'tion oath and bigotr}-, refused and refiise.^ito Ids o-r.-n
of the Jioman CathuUe
to the -ci;eight of uur crinaerji,
Isid/jccts t!ie free C'.erci.se
The same foars will operate on the niinds of ihal religion, was, by the same wiZzard, metamorpho cd
Other members of this government, v.lucii have ope- into the great chaiTii;ion for (hat religion at Itume.^
rated on the minds of ycnir committee; and impair vvhere Ir.s tc'iards (ione duf lo p;otect tii- per o.i
much a disposition to confidence, or preciiiitation.
Jt is a great subject, a new
*Tiie reader will please to observe that these are
.subject, a subject too|
are expo.sed to latent errors, aud:tlie pretty tianies that the English ])riests call IJie
large fir us.
/ p.ei(;r no
those errors may be even gross.
Pope, against whom or whose religion
\'et every proper precaution has
been used.! censure, further tiian it is-, like tlut ul England,

We

j

perhaps
YjMi- committee has been personally over

liie

wjiolel connected

"''•'^

•'''-

"'''•'-*•
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and powers of ils Supreme Pontiff, late the "Anli- inhabits,
Christ," for whose destruction his priests ifet called southern
as

lu;,.uy' as

evfi!

The

rfe niiglit eleg'antly describe how the force or the
seen in
Game opposition to Napolkox, transformed tlie

1814.

like the blacks of the Jf'est Indies or of the
states. t

as may
spirit of the °
j'oveninieiit is savaee,
^.
_ . ^
its

be
.

manner of ]>unishing criminals. Take the

example. Let no one object to ii, be»
"Frcncli sergeant and revaluiionary cui-throat," Bkh- Cause
it was written
by a Frenclunan, for, notwithNAiiOTTE, iiuo a ijieat, magnanimous and highit is true; and /, at least, may be excused
mindc-d jjrince, tlie honor and pride of tlie north, standing,
for using it, since Dr. JMorse has acceiited it.
[See
and prop of order and moraliti/ in Europe/
Morse's Universal Geography, II. p. 75.'\
He would then tell of the cliang'es of the people of
"A particular account of the manner in which the
SpuijL-f,- and slievv Jiow the inquisition became the
knout was inflicted u|*on a Russian lady, is given in
stay of "patriotism;" ,nd relate that the ignorant
and weak-minded Ferdinand was turned into a most Mons. L'Abbe Chappe D'Auteroche's journey into
wise and enlightened prince: and, what is yet more Sibei-ia. Madame Lapouchin was one of the finest
women belonging to the court of the empress ElizaEti'angc, he woidd, perhajjs, have to say, lliat he
Was turned bqck again to his original state by the beth, and was iiitiir.atcly connected with a foieign
ambassador then engaged in a conspiracy: This lady,
said wizzai-d J\'apol€on.
therefore, being suspected to be concerned In it,
lint time would fall to
rccapjl iilate all the transwas condemned by the empress Elizabeth, to underiorui itions lie might record; sunice it to
sa}', tl'.at
the punishment of the knout. She appeared at the
ang'cls would be tiirned to devds, and devils into go
of execution in a genieel undress, which conHngels, in the exact proportion, and from the cir- place
cumstance alone, of their adherence with or oppo- tributed still to heighten her beauty. Tlie sweetness
ofiier
countenance and vivacity were sucli as might
sition to, the
mighty necromancer! Nay, that so
powerful Was tlie influeirce of his cliaruis, tliat even indicate iiuliscretion, but not even the shadow of
I have been assured
Ijiose w!i() took no
by every person
part for or against him, were guilt; althinigh
of whom I have made
made into sntjrs, hydras and furies!
inquiry, that she was really
"i
But we v/isii to be serious, and invite attention to guilty, oimg, lovelv, admired, and souglit for at
the ficts and remarks below. 1-kt us look tuuth is llie court, of which she was tlie life and spirit,
THE FACE, and SEE XatNGS AG THEr AUE. Tiic siglit instead of the number of admirers her beauty usumay be displeasing to some, anil tliey may rage and ally drew after hei", she saw herself surrounded onibam at it—but their froth is like the rain and the ly by executioners. She looked on them with nswind tiiat assailed the good man's house, who had tonishnient, seeming to doubt whether such preUiie of the exelaid his foundation on a rock; and all I have to de- [)arations were intended for lier.
cutioners tlieii pulled off a kind of cloiik wliich
sire is, that, instead of scolding,
they would refute;
"make a book," as Jol) said. "O, tliat mine enemy covered her bosom; her modesty taking tlie alami,
made her start back a few steps, slie al.io turned
would write a hook!"
Except at those particvJar times wlien Russia has pale, and burst into tears. Her clothes were soon
been allied witli Great Brkuin, siie has been uni- after stripped off, a)ul in a feW moments she was
to the eager
versilly regarti-d as but one step removed from quite naked to the waist, expos'ed
barbarism. This character, as it respects the mass looksofayastconcour.se of people profoundly siof her poptjlation, is the testimony of all travellers lent. One of tlie executioners then seized her by
whose works I ha\e seen, and of the English espe botii hands, and turning half round, threw her on his
cialh-; and of the Cossacl-s, everv one speaks as' of '^-^k, bending forwards, so ns to raise !>er a itw
hordes of robbers; brave, it is triie, but savage .and "'iches from the gi'otmd: the other executioner then
hands
unjust;— and, in their general manner.s, but little laid hold of her delicate limbs, with his rough
iTiildcr than some of the Indians of North America, hardened at the plough, and without ai.y remor.se,
The.se may be unpleasant expressions to those who. adjusted her on the back of his companion, in the
Ly si.lendid processions, long speeches, and great 'i^i""Perest posture fop receiving the pimishment.
Sometimes lie laid his large hand brutally ujHjn her
•feasts liave Celebrated tiie victories of this
]:)eople,
somea.-,
tending to a'vihze the world and re-establish head, in order to mike her keep it down;
arfkr and /«w, but tiiev arc not the less just on that times like a butcher going to slay a lamb, he seenia-count. I gladly admit that Jiussia has'produced a k^l to sooth lier, as .soon as he had fixed her in tlie
Titis executioner then
i'owspU-ndid characters, and that she has iii;iny sub- 1'rt'^st favorable attitude.
made of a long
jecis tliat would dw honor to any country; as al.-,o that took a kind of whij), called knout,
he then
S.t.
Petersburg, and, ])erhaps, in some other strap of leather prepared for this purpose
displaces, society may be considered as enlightened aiud retreated a few steps measuring t!ie requisite
humane; but liie fact is indisputable, tli.M the worh tance with a steadv eye and leaping backwards,
a stroke with the end of the whip so as to carcannot furnish :i body of people Uiore ignorant,
inoieJR"ave
bruul, more slavish— 1 do not except even the inha- 17 :iw:0' "slip of skin from the neck to tlie bottom
tlien striking his feet against the ground,
liitaiiti ni'.ifrica, the despised
negro of the burningjoi'the back;
iione.
TIte' people of /iussia are^shaes— niiseiMble lie took his aim liir apjdying a second blow p.u-allel
momen's all the
in a few
si ;v-."s; subject to the
caprice of a master in all cases to llie former so that
of person or property; even the females, married or skill of her back was cut away in sm.all slips, most
siiift.
HerionptiC
It is of which rtmainedIiangingio"the
single, being liable to the lusts of their lords
with pleasure! remark, (hit the condition of the w.is rut out imu'.cdiateiy after, and she was directly
lullowing for

1

;

:

;

!

'Jiuisiun peasant is
ajipareiilly ameliorating; still
a stave, sold an :1 trunjifeired with the «oil
i:->

lie

race of ir.tn, fas4 With these pei;ple, a separate
tened upon us by tlie "rtligion" and "hnvianity" of
t The editor believes that the condition of the Great Jhitair,, our republican institutions are cerpeople of Spain has been materially alfeird t'uv the tainly disgraced we are so situated tliat, as we cai:tlicm into our society, we
i)elter, in con.se(|uence of the recent events, and iiot ea.sily incorporate
hopes thev have shaken olfmany ofthe despotisms of must beai- with and hope for a gradual diminution
the churcli. .ind ntute.'l'o Spain, as to all oilier coun- of the evil, in which considerable progress is made.
ti-ies, iie vvishes //re.'/fJOT, nbt from France to be under I'.ut tliey are f:r better o.f than t]:e pcusai'.tr; yl
luusiu. and hayc as n:uch iulcUigci^.c.
y^nglancL or vice vema, but real independence.

he

:

\
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In 1762 she was recalled lluasia, in tlie spnce of thirty-four years, the enorhanislied into Siberia.
mous sum of 88,8ii0,U00 rubles; a greater aninuiit,
from banishment by I'eterlll."
The histoi-y of fiussia is a history of murders and nerhaps, tlian the ahomiiialjle hat^ spent on tlic public
works wliich have rendered ht-r *Hnimorlal f" It is
he
outlawry. ''Catharine the Gnat," murdered
husband, assassiu;Ued prince Ivan, the "Ugilimati adniitlod, that durini^ lier governnit-nt, from various
causes, tlie arU were cullivate.d, and some consideraheir" of the throne, and "usurpid" the govenmu-n
I'he infamous strumpet took to her bed tin- villii:i.- ble inipi-oventent made in tlie situation of the ])cawho done the first deed of horror, and lived ah siiUrj' but still she was a Jezebel that should have
and she had, as it been cast to tlie tlogs. To the five brothers of the
lier reign in open whoredom
she name of Orhiff, who done the double service Of
were, a regimerit of male proslilutesSi (whom
made princes and generals) to gratify her lusts b' t inurderin;'' her husband and t'jratifyinp;' hrr lust, she
to these
wretches, tiie nodiliti/ of fiuss a, fj^ave, amunj^ other things, fart jive thoiiaanJ ]£.>
;

;

:

degraded

if

"Corintliian capitals" of society, as Edmund Hiiiiia: that is, forty-five tho ismd »/e7i, -.uomni i.nl
Tiuis slie gaV;- tt
Jiurke called ihit class of impostors) humbly paid children, /'ussiati.t, for slatks
These prostitutes cost the people oi tlie rest; and from 120 to 150,000 Iiji.'iS!a7iii became
their court.
K\\td
pinjiertij (more so than our negro slaves are) of
(the

!

I|

^

prostitutes were the vile creatures that had submitted to her emsucii braces, several of whom were as n.ero brutes with.
a place in this sketch. t'le human form/f
She jjossessed considerable ta-

in

winch

tliese

tlie

nicety

of the empress on

The manner

selected shews
occasions, and

is deserving
furnished by a gentleman

of axiknov/ledged lents, hut was i-egardless of every law «f God or
man that stood in the way of her ambition orleciicMr. Tookc
"When her majesty had fixed her clioice on a ry, both which were insatiable. She was succeded
aid
new fivorile, she created him her grand general
or, perby her son Paid, a savage or a madman
her liaps, both, lie, however, did one
good tiling: he
de-camp, in order that he might accompany
observation.
had tlie bones of his father, Pinter, t;iken up, and
where without reproach or
every
Thenceforward the favorite occupied, in the pahtce, l)uried in great state causing those who had slaiit
which
to
of
iiim (yet great personages at court!) to attend as
the empress,
an ajiartment beneath that
The first chief mourners 1 Paid, by tiwns, was for and ;igainst
it communicated by a private stair case.
of France ; and tiie allies
becoming very weary of his
day of his iiist iliatlon he received a present
100,000 rubles, and every montii he found 12,000 fre:iks, lie also was murdererl, as tuas anticipated in
table.
Loiul'ju.
The
"amiable Alexander" succeeded and
on his dressing
"The mar.slial of the court was commissioned tojl)ecause little or no enquiry was made into the a.stabic of 24 covers, and to defray all
a
of
h\s father, and from the circumstance
him
provide
jsassinHtitiin
The favorite at- Mlmt tliose who were supposed to have been the asthe expellees of his iiousehold.
tended tlie empress on all parties of amusement; sassins frequented the court, he h!is r.ot escaped ihi;
at the opera, at b.ills, promenades, excursions of stispicion of moral parricide.
to leave
Such is t!ie religion, the moralUii and order of the
pleasure and the like, and was not allowed
tlie palace wltliout permission. He vv^as given to un- Russian government.
Nor is the political history of /?-usszr less disgustderstand that it would not be t^dcen well if he conversed fimillarly with other women; and if he went ing. Tliat mi.ghty empire is immediately composed
to dine with any of his frieujs, tiie mistress of the of c'jnqiiercd countries, uanrped jirovuiccs, and riihouse was always absent.
vuifed territories. Of Poland it is iiardly necessary
"Whenever tiie empress cast her eyes on one of to speak every one knows that that kingdom was,
lier subjects, in the desig'n of raising him to the while at peace with them, partitioned by the "magto din- nanimous" Jiussia?is, Aiistriaiis and Prussians
they
post of favorite, she caused him to be invited
ner by some lady of (r.i) her confidence, on whom who are fighting for the "integrity of kingdoms."
she dropped in as if by chance. There she would and t!ie "liberties of Europe i" (See the note at
C«//i«;'i«e also seized Cortland, drove out
enter into discourse witii the new comer, with a tiie end.)
view to discovfer whether or not he was worthy of the reigning prince, and confered tlie dukedom ois
She quarrelleil
the favor .slie designed to grant him. Wiien the one of her worn-out prostitutes.
judgment she formed was favorable, the confidant with the Titr/cs, and with every neighbor she had,
was informed of it by a significant Jook^ and took tliat she might get more territory, and avowed and
care to notify it to him who had the honor to please.
In a short time he beTiie day following lie received a visit from the phy- l;uid originated witii liim.
He was decorat«
sician of the court:, who came to inquire into tiic came omnlpolent at Petei-sburgand the same evening he ac- ed with the title of Pi-ince received tlie post of
state of his health
companied the empress at the hermitage, and took grand master of the artillery; all the admirals, geneand ministers of the empire, were to be seen
possession of the apartment that had been prepared i-als,
It is

wortli,

.•

;

;

;

;

;

—

;

:

at his levee

for him.
"It was

on the selection of Potemkin that the=ie
formalities began; and since that time they have
been constantly observed.
"V/hen a fivorlte had lost the power of making
himself agree^tble, there was also a particular manner of giving him Ills dismission. He received orders to travel
and from that moment l>e was debar;-ed all access to her majesty.
But he was sure
of finding, at the place of destination, recompences
worthy of tiie munificent Calhai-ine." Ufe nf -tlie
Kinpress Catharine, Vol H. p. o.
"Plato /'iboff. an ofHcer of the horse guards,
;

bending lowly before him; and,

if

we

ire to believe the author of a work of some reputation, paying their compliments at the same tinse, in
to his favorite monkey."
.;-reat form,
Suppose that the dnke of York could have be*'l

stowed on Alaiy Ann Clark, eight or ten thousand
Knglishmen, with 'heir wives and cliildren, and confer

s-v,

tliem as

an

a'lsolnte projierty in tlie said Iuk-

what would we think of

it?

Of one of

Catlii-^

following story is told, and i
LiJce
it may not be believed.
other q-reat men, he thought lie should have a liw.is in this
brary ijis direction to the !-)ookseller
supplied his place [as the '"favorite" of the enijiress.] manner "As to the dookt I am not particular [h)u!d not read]; but put diem up lii-ie the empre.'-s
I'liis aspiring \oung man, not content with wcalt);
and honors, aftbcted public einpionnents and it
t!iem; big' books at tin^ ')0tU'tn, '/,"',. in'iK>- zt
^SSirted thattlic idea of the second division of f'^i- i die top!"
li

line's prostitutes the
kiiov/ no reason why

—

—

!

;

1.^
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the
gloi'led in the design of extending her sceptre to
Jiosphornx, thoujjh slie hud a country under her conAil the conIroui equ.il in extent to all Europe.
quered countries Mexander still holds in slavery; yel
he is the preserver ofthe ^'freedom of mankind!"
The govi-inmeat of Jiussia is a government of
'horror.
Every thing is made to bend to llie will ot
tl'.e emperor, or tiie caprice oi'tliose in Axliom lie con-

18\4.

Ed'iibnrg;** the capital of tlie cidiglttenedk'iw^CiGm.
Scotland, (where the people are so religious that
they say grace by the hour, and will hai'dty brew
beer on Saturday lest it should work on the Sabbath)
merely sliews us there are Cossacks o^ idl countries ;
we, in the United States, have a full stock of them.
To tliese brief outlines of the character of the
Russian nations, we add the following testimonies of
fides.
R.^ad the following, furnished by a dislin- the people of France to establish the pretensions of
guished Engtislman, William Eaton, Esq. JlLnni til is people to the reformation of s')cieti/, and the reestablisiiment of order urA lars :
Uk.e incidents occurred :
Th.ey are from the
"While I was in tlie quarantine on tlic llussian Piiris papers, and chiefly extracted from "official
frontier,
September, \778, there passed 75,0.00 representations."
o\

m

Russians to emigrate from
Parties of .lustrians and Cossacks reached Fon35,76" were males. The Ar- tainbleau. Tiie great business ofthe former was to
menian luumen, who came fit>ni KafFa, were mpre check tlie barbarisms of the latter \ et
they plunb'^autiful, jiid I think approaclied nearer XhaX. perfect dered every thing. Many of these Tartars that were
Jorm, wliicli the Grecians have left us in their sta- killed by the peasants were found to have eight or
Tliese people were ten watches.
tue-:, tlian tlie women of 'I'iiio.
sent to inhabit the country abandoned by the j\''orrai
The municipal council of Sezanne say "We had
its beinjr conquered btj the
7'aj'turs, (^on
liussians,J the misfortune to be invaded
by 2000 Cossacks no
tusiv tlie we.st coast of tiie sea of Azof; but the
more safety for citizens, no more respect for women
winter coming on before tlie houses for them were
robberv, rapes, horrid treatments, was the order
ready, a great part of them hid no other shelter of the
da'y."
from the cold than what was afforded them by Iwles
The
fi'om. the city of J^Togent represent,
dug in the ground, covered with what they could tliat thedeputation
excesses there "were not the work of a few
procure they -were a people 7vho all came from comstragglers," the generals tiiemselves personally plunfortable homes, and the greatest part of them perished ;
dered they talked much of giving ui) Paris to ])dseven thousand only were alive a itw daj's ago
and of sending thewomen to people the Bussian
Other colonies had no better fate, owir.g to the bad lage,
des.irts.
management of those who were coww/s«ohc,'«/ to proTiie deputation from Provins, after stating the
vide fbi»them« and not the climate."
exactions made, say "they assassinated peaceable
villain
of
Pothe
Prussia, by forcing
[The
-king
inhabitants
quartered a mayor put a child in the
landeri to receive an adulterated coin, which lie liad fire to obtain from its
unhappy mother what they
mdefor the purpose, gained at the lowest calcula- wanted to satisfy their brutal passion, they violated
tion, seven millions of dollars by tiie mancruvi-e.
in
many places, girls and married women, one of
'^laving, (says Guthne') stripped the country of mo- whom was 60 years old, one who was pregnant, and
ney and provisions, his next attempt was lo thin it who was brought to bod some moments after. They
To people his own even entered horseback and armed into the hospital,
still more of its inhabitants.
dominions at the expense of Poland had bi,tn his where
they robbed and mangl^nl all they found
great aim for this purpose he devised a new con- they spread every where death and destruction."
tribution
every town and village was obliged to They exulted in the hope of the glorious mi'ocliief
furnish a certain numb^ir of marriageable girls
tlie
they would do at Paris !
parents to give, ns a portion, a feather bed, four pilThe de|)ntation from Chateau Thieru s.a_v, "we
lows, a cow, t'.vo hogs, and lliree ducats in j.';oM.
Some were boimd hand and foot, and cari-icd of!" as come, our hearts overwhelnied with grief, lo de|!Osit
in }(jur bosom a faint sketch of tiie excesses comcriminals. His exactions from the abbc^•s, convents,
mitted in our unfortunate city during the short stay
cathedrals, and nobles, were so heavy, and exceeded
of oiu" barbarous enemies"
then follows a long
at last their abilities so much, th.at the priests abandoned their cluirches, and the nobles their lands. detail of horrors like the preceding
The Cossack general Sacken, "being wounded,
These exactions continued with unabated rigor,
from the year 1771 to the time the treaty of parti- was brought into a house, he there received the most
assiduous attentions some da}s afterwards this
tion was declared, and possession taken of the
jjroowner went to imjdore
vinces usurped. From these proceedings it woiild house was pillaged. The
the protection of the general, but he refused it
appear that his Prussian majesty knew of no rifhts
Init his own
no pretensions but those of the house with sternness, and his only reply was this To pilof Brandenburg; no other rule of justice but his own hige, to burn, to violate is tlie law of man.""
It is needless to continue the harrov.ing detail
pride and ambition."
such, with the burning of houses, &c. were the terRu'iiiiiJis were even rsorc severe on the Poles tlian
But the
rible incidents that every where occurred.
the Prussians~\tY\\)T preceded and horror followpeasantry', driven to desperation by their signal atroed their movements. Jlnstrin behaved tlie best
yet cities, exacted a signal vengeance. I'hey ciiased
slie must be regarded as a
principal in the wiiole and pursued them in ail directions, like mad-dogs,
iniquity.]
and siiot tliem <lown whenever opportunity oflered.
Tiiese are the liiisdans and their
government. In tlie village of Yonve, it is said, thej- threw eighty
T'u' r;e,<(s(;cA",9 are even y?t worse; tlieir business is
of them, alive, into the frames of tlie houses, tliat
rob!)ery~thrirtradQ.deslruction. Nothing is sacred,
they tiiemselves liad kindled
no'hiig is inviolable, t!i:it is within their power.
Wiiat would have been the fate of Paris, may lie
Witli more freedom than the Rnssians,
arc
more
they
imagined
by wliat occurred at Praga and Ismail,
blot)d -thirsty and cruel. Platnjf, a
great man among wiiere the brutal Sinvnnrnu commanded; the wretcii
tliein, offered liis daughter, with a large dowrv, to tliat was toasted in
Philadelphia, and many other plaanil one that would Ass.i.s:;i\.\TR
(mind, the word is ces in \hiiUnited States somej'ears ago, b}' baccanaliASSASSINATE) Bon^iparte. There is notliing to an assemblages of persons assuming the ponijious apsurprise us in these notions of Platoff , but that he
should be ^ppkuded for them at .i public feast at'
See Wi:i;K.LY Kegistek, vol. IV, page 144.
christians, obliged

the Crimea, of

by

tlie

whom

;

—

—

—

:

—

!

—

;

;

—

;

:

;

;

—

—

—

;

—

—

;
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ofthe "fi-Iends ofreVii,onn, lib r;y ;iikI l\\\" the peace. ;hle inhabitants, what should wo say to it?
Yet the
tter might be f.lono with at least as ruuch
following' is u bri'-f account of wliul. the Jin.isiHii.s
propriety as tlie former.
dill at llicse places
Oil 4lh of Uie Novomijcr IT'M, (.he R'issi:uis,
Sup[)ose some horrid /r//?/((\';rt5-w, a veter;ui in Ihu
alU«ke<i
the suburb of \V;ii- work of death, were to proceed to Pviirs, and thtrre,

TI^Hatir^ii

The

1

:

50,000

Pr«^a,

sti-ong-,

proper costume, with the dreadful tomcilut-wk
that had been sunken into the sculls of ru'Americans, Mere paradt (1 round the city seated
by the v.r.iyor that he w-ere feasted at the greiit hotel,
and received witli huzzas wliercvcr he went and
that the ladie.s, as well ai the gentlemen, should
admire the savage, and p,articid.u ly in,-,pect his
tomahmi'k what wotdd we say of the ci\ilizatIon of
the good people of Paris'— Vet, gentle reader, thus
was a Cossack received, cr.ressed arul treated i:i
Loiulon, armed witli a spear with which he said Jk*
had put fifieeu Frenchmen, to death.
This article has extended to a great lengtli, and
yet much more might be i^rofitably s.iid on tiie subI will only ixdi], God
help the world when
ject.
la~.v
arc to be stipported br
relifji'in, order and
/iussians. Yet, there aie many traits of character
in the Russian people that 1 admire; and I esteem
^llecandcr AH \.\\f. best man that wears a crown in
But, bad is the best.
Europe.
I have spoken plainly. 1 have no
enmity to L';;s:da
or love for Frnnce. 1 wir;h them .both to be and remain, great, powerful and prosperous empires,- vet do
in his

s;i\v.

" After a severe conflict of
hours, the
ei^lit
liut tlic
resistance on tl>t part of the I'oles ceased

in his belt

'I'KEv

;

iTi'iss:icre

two

of

tlit-

cojiluuicd for
noon on
ige lasted till

suiiiruiiiai'v .Suu'iU-row

hotii's lotijjei-;

and the

j)!!!

Five thousand I'oies were computed to have boeii slain ni the ass.iult; the ivircduder
were either ini|)ris;)ncd or tlispcr.scd. The citizens
were compelled to lay down their aiMTis ; ;iad th.-ir
houses WT^" plunilcr''d b}' the merciless Uussiaiis,
who, after the b.-;ttle h.ad ceased nearly ten hours, about nine o'clock at night set fii-e to the town, and
the foUowinpf day.

aq-ain

to

beq-an

massacre the

litluibilants.

the s;i>ord,

and nearbj tlie -.i-hole of
In the whole of

JK'ttie

the suburb xvns

j-educed to ashes.

computed

this siege it is
that not less than .JtJ.OUO Poles lost their

lives."

Ismail

—

was tdicn by Smvarrniv by storm, Dec.

after a r^allaiiC defence.
Tue whole i^ar
I'ison, stated at tliirty thousand men, and inileed all
the iniiabit.ints, were abandoned to the fury of the

ITM,

~3,

rejoice most heartily that the British scheme for
the partition of France has failed, and thai the invaders have paid the foriieit of their crimes. To
my cotmtrymen, who hate France so immercifuUv
or love England so heartily, as to hUve forgotten
tlieir moral and Jlme-ricaji character in tl^e celebrations they held of the premature death of tens of

brutjl s,)ldiery, atid the whole were massacreed in

I

cold blood.

"Such are thy Gols, O fcrael !" Sucii tbe idols
p.'M'verled heads and Vi^enk minds have raised
»!')
rejwni mankind, and rescue societij from barlliMt
'

)

barism

!

—

—

tlionsiind persons, nnarmcd men, d'J'rnceless -women,
and harmless in fiin.ts, ficrished either in thejlames or
hij

—

—

Suppose some Freucliman were vile enougli to
ofi'er lite
body of his diuj^hter, with a large liowry, thousands of Frenchmen and in apj)lau(iing the Cosas a rew.ivfl to fl7n/ o;,'(?;hat would .assassin atk i!ie sacks, I recommend a calm and dispassiouale perusal
Princ:' lLC.:;-eut of A'.v^j-,';.'?;^;, :;iid tlial at a public ta- of tliis article, that they may be blessed in
kno-tvin^-

ble in UaUintore, the mayoi' of the
tJiemsehies.
city presiding, the
"O would Uimi IicMvoa tlie gifdc Rio us.
health of diai. young- i^idy should be given by him as a
To see ourselves as others see us."
toast, with uwi~h that siie ini^ht soon h:ive a husIn 1764, the empress of Russia transmitXoTi;.
band o!i the Coadi'ion .hpf'cineil and that tiiat toast
bhould be received wiiji "rapiurous applause" by ted to the court of Warsaw an act of renunciation,
the compa^iy— \Vh:iL wotiid those who have held signed with her own hand, and sealed wit'a the seal
"i^os:s-ack" fesiivals in the Uiii'ed States srsv and ofthe empire; in which she declares, "i\vx\. slie did
tlimkof the miyor an.! p-ople of Baltimore P This by uo means arrog-ate to lierself, lur iieirs or Miccesor to her empire, any right or claim to the
fiuestinu has btdore been Hsked in the Rkgistkh, soi-h,
districis or territories wliicii are acxualiv in txi.ssesbui is rep;;at'-d for thespeci^il ir-.e of the
concerned,
and I pray them to attend to it. Platoff, the Ihis- sion, or subject to the authority of the kingdom of
but t!i;;t on
sian Cossack, oiTered his daui^hter to dW assassin Poland, or gi-eat duchy of Lithiiunl:
the contrary, her said majesiy would
of JVu/joh'on the "younj^ lady's" speed'
guai-antee to
marriage
was toasted by the Prevost and .'iotch Cossacks at the said king<lom of Poland and duchy of Lithuania
all the imnumitie.s, lands, territories, ajul
districts,
Edinhiir^~A\v\ he, old Platoff who ofiered this
bribe for assnvsirintion, has been cnthusiaslicallv which the kingdom aiul duchy ought by right to
did
now
or
and
would
at
possess,
possess;
acttially
toas!ed by the Cnssacks ofthe United
S:ates, in
all times, and forever maintain them in the full and
their late festivals.
free
thereof, against the attempts of all
Suppose that Tecumseh had offered his darling and enjoyment ^^ho
should, at any time, or, on anv
every one
daug-liter, wiih a thousand human scaljjs for lu-r
endeavor to dispossess them wf the same."
dowry, to any one tint v/ould steal into Mr. Jladi pretext,
In the same year did the king of Prussia sign, v.'ith
son's chamber and tomahawk him in his
and his own
sleep
hand, an act, wherein he derlaicd, "that lie
a body of christian
people should to^st tiic earlv hatl no
claims, formed no pretensions on Poland, or
luiptial, of that Indj/, would we believe them t» be
any J^art thereof: that he i-cnounced all claims on that
"bulivarhs oj religion?''^
kingdom, either as a king of Prussia, elector of
As the great political parties ofthe tTnited States
Brandenbui-g or didce of Pomerania." In the same
affect to view the successes cS France or of
England instrument he guarantees in the most solemn irianc.
the
in
reverse lights, as leadin.j: to the ner, tJie territories and rights of I'olaiid
[1.
allies]
against
peace and ])rospprity of this reDuIdic— uid as on |e-\'ei-y power whatever. The en:[u-ess-queen of Hunpirty, by splendid processions and speeches and gary so late as the month of Januarj', 1771, wrote a
orations (nineteen newspaper-columns
long) aiul letter Vv'ith her own hand to the king- of Poland, in
hixurious feasts, have celebrated the
freezing to which she gave him the strongest asstu-ances, "that
death of t-ns of thous:uids of Frenchmen in
Jinssia, her fi-iendship for him and the i-epublic was funi
if the otlicr party were, in like
mannrr, to rejoice and unalterable; that the motions of her troops
at the i«r;i//i^/- to death of
/^HmVi/js
in
eighty
/'rfl/ice, ought not to alarm him; that she had never entercaught in the act of conflagrating the dwellings of'taiucd a thought of s'-izin^ a-iv part of hi* donii-

—

;

;

—

—

_
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We

learn that scouting parties
nor would even suffer any other power to do
DETnoiT, &c.
political creed from Detroit had penetrated the Upjier Canada, in
jjuarantee tlie several directions, great distances, without seeing
of a state, means to un enemy. The many reports we have had from
rig'hts, liberties, and revenues
anniliilate those liberties, seize upon tho^e rights, tliat quarter are therefore, destitute of foundation.
and appropriate those revenues to their own use. Every thing seems quiet and secure in the neighboriiood.
Such is the faith of princes.
[Guthrie.
Affaius is the nohth. There is inexplicable confusion in the little shreds of news that reaches us
from the north however, no miportant incident
lias occiu-ed, solar as the enemy is concerned.
It
MI.SCELLAXEOUS.
does appear that gea. Wilkiwson gave up the comThe HosTAfiKs etffecled thtfi? escape from tlie new mand of the array to gen. Macomb on the 16th inst.
prison in Philadelpliia a few days ago, by sawing ofi' who established his liead-quarters at PLttsburg
the bars, he. The hue and cry was raised, and 11 and that gen. W. has proceeded to fort Edward, on
or 12 of them have been retaken nine are jet mis- lake George, there to meet the court m.irtial, or
The marshal has effbred a reward of $SOi) court of enquiry, or whatever else it may be. The
sing.
for the conviction of any person tliat harbors or as- enemy's fioiilia is on
Champlain, and considerable
sists them.
They will hardly escape.
preparations have been made to receive his force at
From the .A'atioiiul Intelligeitccr ff'ashhijton, ..^pril the most vidnerable points.
hear nothing of
"It is with great satisfaction we are enabled to
33.
but that officer with
majoi--general Brown's army
Several deserstate, tliat the public authorities of the U. States g-en. Scott, h.is arrived at Btiffah.
and Great Britain are relaxing in their measures of ters from fort Niagara have renched Buffalo. NoI:i
retaliation.
consequence oi'the indulgence shewn thing important from Sackett's H.irbor.
to gen. "Winder in the permission granted to him by
Thk niagaua FnoNTiER. The following (says tiie
sir George Pievost to return f()r a time to his home, llbauij Ar^ttsJ is an estimate of tlie number and vathe president immediately extended a like indulgence jlue of the buildings destroyed on the Niagara fronAbout 'tier, by the enemy, so far as they have been reported
to some British officers similarly situated.
the period that our executive was thus manifesting to the committee appointed to receive the claims of
his willingriess to keep peace with the adversary in the sulferers.
It was handed to
judge Tupperc
acts tending to promote the cause of humanity, sir At Buffalo, 66 frame houses, 2 brick and
one stone do. 16 stores and offices, 35
George Prevost, without any knowledge of the fact
allowed col. Lewis and mrijor Aladison to leave Quebarns, 15 shops and other houses the
whole estimated at
bec, on parole, for the United States
And, in pur$190,000
suance of (he same philanthropic spirit, the presi- At lUack Hoch, 16 frame and 11 log
dent, we understand, has given direction for the dishouses, 8 barns and 5 outhouses value
19,000
charge, 0)1 parole, of all the British oincers now in
custody as hostages, with permission for thein to At ether places, 20 frame and 67 log
houses, 5 stores, 29 barns, 30 shops,
proceed to Canada. Thus, the retaliatoiy system,
&c.—valued at
which, at its commencement, wore a menacing and
141,000
terrible a])pearaiire, ii gradually losing its aspect
to
of ferocity and in a v/ay, too, which {iromises
^350,000
Amounting to 331 buildings and
The inleave little or no iiritation on either side.
The above does not embrace the buildings of tlie
dulgences granted to the hostages, by the public; Messrs. Porters and some otheis.
authorities both in Canada and the United States,
Buffalo is reliudding. It is designed to erect the
are voluntary acts of benevolence, and have been houses chiefi\' of brick.
5!lLlTARY.
sufficiently simultaneous to deprive eillier governIn consequence of the probability of a visit from
ment of the exclusive merit of having commenced
them."
the enemy at Portsmouth or Boston, or the neighborFrom the Democratic Prcs.-, Philadelpliia, April 25. ing coasts, the military authorities have given the
The marshiil of" t!iis district iias received instructions l)roper orders to the militia to hold themselves in
for the liberating of tlie Bi'iti.sh |)risoners now in cus- readiness. It is with great satisfaction we liave been
informed that the natural defences of Portsmouth
tody in this city and also at PiUsburg.
The order recites that in consequence of a corres- and the preparations made for the reception of the
ponding disposition manifested b}' the Britisli autho- Englishmen, arc such as to relieve all apprehensions
rities in C mada, the presidt;nt had directed that the of an attack.
JACKSON'S VICTORY.
prisoners should be removed to some convenient
Fort Williams, March 31, 1814.
place in tlie interior liereafter to be designated, on
parole that such however as preferi-ed returnir.g to His cxccUennj Willie Blount,
Si If
I have
Canada on parole should be escorted to the lines by
just rtturncd from the expeditidu
a milit.ary gu;n\l, and that one of them wiiose familv' which 1 advised you in my last 1 was about to make
resided at Halifax shoal I have permission to return to the Tallapoosee; and hasten to acquaint } ou
thither in a cartel about to sail for that port it like- with the good fortune which attended it.
1 took up tile line of march from this place on the
wise directs tliat in case the prisoners are in want of
funds that one month's su')sistence in advance be morning of the 21st inst. and having opened a pasmade to them agreeably to the cartel stijiulalion.
sage of 52 1-2 miles over the ridges which divide
Thk xr.i.-ociATiov. It is pf)sitively understood tiial ti.e waters of the two rivers, I reached the bend of
the Britisii have appointed commissioners to meet llie Tallapoosa three miles beyond where I had the
our ministers at (Jr!ttcubtn\^-. The general opinion engagement of tlie 22d of .lanuary, and at tiie southern extremity of New-Youka, on the mornmg of the
IS in f ivor of a speedy and honorable peace.
Tills bund resembles in its curvature that of
BiiiG. nKN. WiviiKii has returiK'd to Ills family in 2~lh.
horse shore, nnd is thence called by that namtSf
Baltimore, being i:.r<:/iunjetl. It is stat(-d that an ex
Nature furnishes few situations
c-hanu'e h:id been efl'ected of the greater i)ortion ot imong the wliites.
the officers and privates who were ]n*isoners, "onlvlso eligible for defence, and barbarians have nevci'
Across tlie nL'clt
a few 'jf tiie Itoslages being ret lined.'rendered one ijyjre secure by art.
iiions,
it."

From which, according, to tlie
of princes, we may infci-, that to
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tlie north tlieyi holes, in wliicli many of the enemy's balls were
greatest compucl- wekLi'd to the bnyoncts of onr nm.skets, ourtrooiis
and succeeded in g'liiniiig iwsse.ssion of the opposite side
ju'ss .inU strentrtli, from live to eiglit feet hift-li,
boles wry :ii-lfuliy iuran;.;- of the n-orks. The event conid no long-er lie doiilit
prepaivd W'itli double jxirt
The fiLfure of this u'.ill manifested no less sliill fill. The enemj', although many of them iiiught tifd.
of it, lluin its construction; an the last, with that kind of bravery which de.sperain the

of the bend which

1i;k1

k-icls into

creeled a brciistwork of

from

th^;

]

j

jjrojection

tion inspires, were at length entirely routed and cui;
appro:icii it without being exposed
double and cross hre from the enemy, wlio lay to pieces. The whole inurgin of the liver which
The area of this pe- surrounds the peninsula was sti'ewcd with the slain.
in perfect security behind it.
Five hundred and fd'ty-seven were found
includes
by ofificers
ninsula, thus bouiided by the breastwork,
of great respectability, whom I had orden d to count
conjecture, eighty or hundred acres.
besides a great number Mho weie thrown
In tliis bend tlie wari-iors from O.dcfuska, O^ke- tlism
tiie Fisjj ponds, and into the river by their surviving Iriends, and killed
liagn, New Vouka, HiUabeea,
Eufiuta towns, apjirised of our ajiproarii, liad col- in attempting to pass it, by general Coflee's men,
lected their strcngtii. Their exact number eaimot st.'ilioned on the opj)Oslte bunks. Capt. IJ.mmiOiuls,
be ascertained but it is said by tlie prisoners we who with his compari}- of spies occujiied a favoruhU^
have taken to have been a thousand. It is certain position opposite the upjier extremity of the breastwitli tlie work, did great execution
and so did Unit. Bean,
they were very numerous, and ihal relying
utmost conhdence upon their strength, their situa- who had been ordered b}' general Coflbc to take postion and tiie assurances of their prophets, they con- session of a small island pointing to the lc;\ver cxtremity. ^
cluded on rcjiulsing us with gre it ea:,e.
Uoth oflicersand men, who had the best o])povluE.irlv on the morning of tlie 27th, having encampmiles
nities on judging, believe the loss of the
of
hve
ed the precevling night at the distance
enemy in
fiom tliem— I detailed general CoHe-e with the mount- killed, not to fall sliort of eight hundred and if

army could not
lo a

!

;

;

—

;

number was as great as it is represented, to
have been, by the prisoners, and as it is believed lo
have been by col. Carroll and others, who had a fair
view of t'lem, as they advanced to the brea.st-works,
their loss must even have been more considerable

ed men and nearly the whole of the indian force, to
cross the river at'aford about three miles below their
such a
encampment, and to surround the bend in
manner that none of tiiem should escape by attemptW.tli the remainder of the
to cross the river.

their

forces I proceeded along the point of land whiclj^
and at half
leads to the fi-ont of their breast-work
1 had planted my artillery on
past ten o'clock A. M.
a small eminence, distant from its nearest point
about S3 yards, and f. oui its farthest about two hun<lred and"fiftv ; from whence I immediately opened
a brisk fire upon its cer.tre. With the musketry and
rifles I ke])t up a galling fire wherever the enemy
shewed themselves*^ behind their works, or ventured
them. This was continued with occato

as

—

ing

;

1

I

,

approach

quite certain that not more tlian twenty can
have escaped. Among t!ie dewd was found their fit
mous prophet Monahell— shot in ihe mouth by a
it

is

grape shot, as if heaven designed to chastise his 'impostures by an appropriate punishment. Two other
prophets were also killed— leaving no others, a.s I
can learn, on the Tallapoosa. I lament that tv/o or
three vvonien and children were killed
by accident,
f do not know the exact lumiber of
prisoners taken,
but it must exceed three iiundred all women and
children except thi-ee.

—

sional hitermissions for ab.)ut two hours, when cap
The battle may be s;;id to Iiave continned with setain lliissell's company of spies, and a part of tlte
Cherokee force, headed by their gallant chieftain verity fi)r about five hours; but the firing and slaughthe darkness
colonel Jlichard Brown, and conducted by the brave ter continued until it wassus])e;ulcd

by
tlie night.
The next n,orning it "was resumed,
and sixteen of tlie enemy slain, who had concealed
themseh-e.ii under the banks.
Our loss was twentysix whitemen killed, and one hundred and seven
wounded. Cherokees eighteen killed, and thirtj-slx
wounded— friendly Creeks, five killed and eleven

colonel Morgan, crosset'l over to the peninsult in
canoes, and set fire to a few of their buildings tliere
situated. They then advanced with great gallantry
towards tlie breast-work, and commenced tiring upon the enemy who lay behind it.
that this 'force, notwithstanding the de-

of

termination they displayed, was wlvoliy insufficient
to dislodge the enemy, an<l tliat general Cofiee had
secured the opposite banks of the river, 1 now determhied upon taking possession of their works by
storm. Never were men better disposed for such an
undertaking tlian tliose by wh.om it was to be effectthe charge with
ed.
Tiiey had entreated to be led to
the most pressing importunity, and received the order which was now given with the strongest demonThe effect was such as this temstrations of joy.
per of mind foretold. The regular troops, led on by
their intrepid and skilful commander, colonel Williams, and by the gallant major Mimtgomeiy, were
in possession of the nearer side of the
presently
breast-work; and the militia accompanied them in
the charge with a vivarity a",d firmness which could
)iot have been exceeded, and has seldom been equalled by troops of any description.
A few companies
of general Uoherty's brigade on the right, were led
on with gallantry by colonel Russell the advance
guard, by the adjutant-general, colonel Slsler, and
the left extremity of the line by captain fiordon of
the spies, and captain M'Muiry of general Johnison's
brigade of West Tennessee militia.
Having maintained for a few rhinute.s a very obstl.•iate
contest, muiket, to nv.i'.Ice;. Mirough lie pov!.

wouniled.

Finding

—

'J'he loss of col. M'illianu's
regiment of regulars,
seventeen killed, fifiy-five wounded, three of whom
have since died. xVmong the former were
major
Montgomery, lieut. Sonunerville and lieut. Moulton,
who fell in the ciiarge whicii was made on tlie works.
No men ever acted more gallantly or fell more glo-

is

nousn
Ofr the artillery commanded by capt. Pui-ish, 11
were wounded one of whom, Samuel Garner, has
;

Allen and llidlev were both
whole company acted with its usual
Capt. Bradford of the 39th U. S. nifantry,
gallantry.
who acted as chief engineer, and superintended the
since died.

wounded.

Licuts.

'I'he

of the cannon, has entitled himself by his good
conduct to my warmest thanks. To sav :dl in ^
word, the whole army who has achieved tliis fi)rtnnate victory, have mei itcd hy their
good conduct tlie
firing

gratitude of their country. vSo far as I ran, or coidd.
learn, tliere was not an officer or soldier mIio did not
The conlierfbrm his duty with the utmost fidelity.
duct of the militia, on tills occasion, has gone f ;itowards redeeming the character of that description
of troops. 'I'hey liavc been as orderly in their encampment, and on their line of march, as the\ luve
been .si-rnall', bruve in the dav of battle.
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In a few days

I s!r.ill take uj) the line of niareli lor utempt their
escape to the island, but r.ntone ^vc-.Hickory ground, aiii luvc every tiling to liope bmled— ihey Mere sunk hy lieii1en;.nt JK ju's ccn>
from such troops.
naund ere tliey reached the bank.
Attempts U) croiis
Knclosed I scud j ou general ColFee's oi-Jgin:d re- the river at ail points of the bend was m.idt by ihe
but
not
ever
one
enemy,
port,
esc:i]iec!, vtvy few ever
I liave the lionor to be, witli great respect, your reached tlie b;nik iind that lew was k:lk(l the in-

1

tlie

obedient humble strv:int,

ANDRi:\V' JACKSON,

Muy

stant they lanued. From the report o'uiy oHicers :'S
well as from my own observation, I feel warr:«nt< d

Gen.

|,ii

Report from general Cnjec,

to

general

I

.'a\

iiigtliat

tiom two hundred and

fif\y

to tln'ee

of the entmy w:!s buried imder w;ittr and
Uvus not lumibercd with ihe ile;id that were foun<l.
took C'o/j;/ of u letter fom cjlond Gideon JMirgan, c»m-

/«fA"so7j,

jliun'h-ed

dated .ijiril \.
to \our order oi'27lIi uit. I
up the hue of march at huU'iJast 6 o'clock, A. M. oi
the same day Willi a detachment of seven hundred
cavalry and mounted gunmen, and about six hundred!
Indians, live liundred of which were Ciierokees and!
the balance t'rieiidly Creeks. I crossed the Ta'laposee river at tlic Uttie island ford, about tiiree miles
below the bend, in which the enemy had concentrated, and then turned up the nver bearing away
from its cliffy when within half a mile of ti.e village the savage yell was raised by the enemy, and 1
supposci he had di-xovered and was about to attack

Sm— Agree.iMy

|

mander of

|

the Cherokces,

to.

If

lUiani G. jftouii:, em/.

dctcd

j

Fort Willi.ims, April

1,

1814.

You have been infouned of our dcpirture from

^i

and arrivnl at this pl.ice on tlie 21^t
on vhe 24ih general Jackrion to(.k up lii^ line
of march for Tohopisk:i, or fortified town on liie
'rail: poosa, comnioid\- called the Horse Shoe
on tiie
evening of tlie 28l!i, he encamped aboui six miles
nortii-west of it
he .'irnn next mominQ'h was divitleti
l.Uo two divisions.
The horse and indians coininiindme. I Immcdialely drew up my forces in ime oi" bat- leil by general ColKe, crossed the river two miles he*
tie in an open hilly woodhuid, and in that position low the town, with direciions to line the bank in ;l!e
moved on towards the y>:Uing of the enemy pievi-! whole extent of the bend, by tl.e Cherukees and
ous to this had ordered the Indians, on our ajjproachi friendly Ci-eeks while the horse acted as a guard
to the bend of the river, to advance secretly and 'upon the hlgli yronnri, to defend (;ur lea- frcjm aji \
take possession of the bank of the river, and ])i-cvent attack from the Oaktiiskee indians, \\ho M'eie exI'his pi'ccnu'ion was, howtvci-,
•tlie enemy fro:« crossing on the approach of your ar- pected from beiow.
my in his front when within a quarter of a mile of junnecessarj', as their whole force had been e^r^ncei
the river, the firing of your cannon commenced, jtraled the day before. Ceneral Coft'.e had arrivtd
when the [ndians with me immediately ru.^hjd f;r on Ih'd opposite ^hol•e, about lialf a nide below tl»e
ward with great impetuosity to the river bank my town, wlien general J^ick^-on's a"ppro;.ch bcfine ihiC
line was halted and put in order of battle, txpeci- foiliticMtion, was announced by the discharge of ar
ing an attack on our rear from Oiikf'.iskee vili;tge, |tiUery, atid m quick succession that of a brigade of
which lay down the river about eight miles below us infantry. 'I'he Cherokces immediaiely ushed to the
the firing of your cannon and small arms in a short point assigned tJiem, which they did in regular ort*ime became general and heavy, Vv'liich animated our ider, and in a manner lionorable to themselves, that,
Indians, and seeing about one iiundied (jf the warri- is, the bank was in no place left vacant, and those
ors and all the squaws and children of the enemy fiigitives who had taken to fiighl, fill an c.isy prey"
running about among the huts of the village, whicli to their vengeance. 'I'he draft wdiicli lieut. Kece enwas open to our view, they could no longer renuun closes, will give you a better description of the ])lace
The breast-work was
silent s]5ectatc>rs, while some kept up a i"ire across than I can, to v.iiich I refer.
the river (which is about 12J yards wide) to j)rcver.t| compiised of .) large .f.igs, with, two ranges of port
the enemy's appiv>ach to the bank, others pi niiged holes v>eH Jjut logethe:, artillery !iad r.o etR ct, nioie
nature hail c^'•^G
into the water and swam the river for canues viiatltlian to bore it wherever it struck
and! much, but when completed by art, the place
lay at the other shore in considerable numbers,
brought them over, in which crafts a number of formidable indee<i, the high ground wh.ich extended
them embarked, and landed on the bend witli the: about mid v.-ay frojn tlie breast-wtnk lo the river,
enemy. Col Gideon ?iIorgan who commanded the w'as in some manner op.en, hut the declivity and flat
Cherokecs, capt. Keer, and capt. William llassell; which sttrround^d it, was fiJled with fallen timber,
with a part of his company of spies was among the the growth of which was ver} heavy, and had been
first that crossed the river, they advanced into the; so arranged, that every tree afforded them a breastfrom the huts work, forming a communicnl ion or coi er to the next,
village and very soon drove the enemy
up the river bank to the fortified works from wliich and so on to the I'iver bank, in which caverns had
The
they were lighting you they pursued and c nitinued been dug f:;r Uicir secui'it;,', and our annoymcp.
Tins move-ibreast-woik m its whole extent was I'med by savjtj^'es,,
to annoy during your whole actionn.
ment of my Indian forces left the river boik un- made desperate from liieir situation.. The 39th was
guarded and made it necessary that I sliouhl send a drawn up on tlie left, in a line extending from the
part of my line to take possession of the river bank, centra to the river bank, the right was occupied by
The artillery on an eminence two hunI accordingly ordered about one third of the men to the militia.
be posted around the bend on the river ban'.;, wiiilstjdred yards in rear of the breast-work, on which it
the balance remained in line to protect our rear.
kept up a steady and well directed fire, though withbattle became staCaptain Hammond's company of rangers took post out effect. In th.is mar.ner th.e
oii the river bank on my right, and during the wliole tionary for some time, say one hour, when the Cheroand brought
cng.agement kept up a continued and destructive lire kees crossed the river by swimming,
on tliose of the enemy Uiat attempted t.) escape into from the opposite shore a number of canoes, in
the nver, and killed a very large proportion of those which they crossed under cover of the town, and
that were found dead under the bank as well as ma- their own guns; they halted under cover of the
sunk un.ljr water. 1 ordered lieut. r>ean|bank, and the canoes we^e sent back for a reinforceiiy others
to take possession of the island below with forty ment.
Understanding general Jackson was aboiit
men, to prevent the enemy's taking refugi there, charging the breast-works in its whole extent, I roae
which was executed with promptitude aid which with all possible dispatch to Inform major Monlgohad a very happy etljct, as inany of the e.iemy dlJ Imery who comniHinicd the left of the o9di, or. the
fort Rlrotiier,
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20J Clicreturn, about 15U
crossed, .md were tiirn WHniily enj^ageil

li:^il

volccoa

w

On my

,.'jye? a'jove.

wllii ilic liostile Crt-'^ks.

\V:i!kcr
tri'otind,

—

.'iiil

ttieu cro-sscJ

1

30 others,

whicli

:;i!

were

with m.ijor
the lilgli

tluMi in

mostes.-,(i,

—

—

ajf'air at

IL-nd

La

— British odicial account.

Cole JMill

—

t]mi-rter.-i,

'The;ei.cn y

His

altacic until n!ght fall,

exc Unicy

having .Mistalntd severe loss.
the conini:ii;der of the forces most

M

I

1

I

I

I

j

committeci to his charge, and to

engaged in its defiincc,
and detei mined gf od cor.duct.

mfdi.-.tc-ly

the tioops

irrr-

for their spirited

'I'iie fiank
c(mi]'anits of tlie 13th regiment, the
grenadiers of the Canadiiin fenclbles, and the conipany of voUigeurs, seized with avidily the opportiiniticv presented ti:tm to
signalii-'e their entire devotion o the service.
II, s
excellency Ims only left to cypress his most
entire approbation of the judgn.cnt, zeal ar.d un-

Wearied assiduity

du-p]a_\c.d

lieut. col.

by

Williams,

j

j

con maud; and tomrjcr gcreud Vir.cent, for the excellent di.'-j.csilion of the f(,rce

communications leadint^ from Odell Town to BtU"toTivillc and La Cole Mill, were attacked at aji early
hour on tl;e morning of tiieSOth iusi. by tlie eneuiy,
iu great force, collected from Burlington and Plalt.sburg, under the comni.irid of major-general V\'ilkin-

all

13th leginicnt, in his trrangemcnls for the defence
of llie important posts placed order liis imrriediate

I

St. .Fouu's and tlie posts in advance, on
Ulcldieu river, stating', that the outposts on the

Ms

guns and letreated by the

most jud;cicus and undaunted defence of the post

I

commanding'

his

them from

cordi: ily fipites in ihe
high triljute of jjiaise bestowed by lieut. coh
illis.ms on major Har.ccck, for his

j

m

],cr.scvcicd in

when he vithdiew

!

<»r

llie

highest

ro.id to Ociell 'i'(,wn,

J/.lciuIin, 31s.' ^Mnrc/i, 1814.

oriKF.ii.
His excellency the commander
the forces, has received from major-general l)e
Kottenbur.y:, throuj;-h
jor-g-euera! ^ inceut, the re])ort of lieutenant-colijuel Wiliiamn, l.Jth regiment

Gevekal

tv.o field pieces :int! stores, ai;d
getting
the iK)at!^ to the mill block-hou.'e.

i

;

T/w

tlie

X

which it was
bulwark

our armv. 1 sliall not attempt a description in
the detailed ofTiolal acco\iat justice no doubt Will be
The fij^ht r.oinmenced 17 minutes after
tlonetht?-m.
10, and continued without Intermission until dark
the next rn'M-nmi^some were kiHed, who it appears
were determined never to quit their enchanted
ground. On count int;- their dead, 557 were found on
the field, many 1 know perished iu crossing-, and
numbers were simk in the river— t lie whole loss in
The loss o!'
killed could not be less than 7 or 8U0.
tlie .'jQtii, 72 killed and wotmded.
I\!ajor .>rontg-omery, lieut. Sommervdle, and lieut. Moullon were
Tiie loss of the Chciokees, 18
amonij^ the farmer.
kdled and 35 wounded, many badly. The Cheroke-^x have been permitted to \'eturn to their houies.
t)^

tcims of

1

the 39ili had clltir}^ed, and where tlieii in possessif)n
the breast-works this was an arduous uudertakin

ir.forn, alien.

;

—

manner

and

praise of tlie detuchmtnts of marines iir.der lieutenants C, lev. ell Mid ];urton
and expresses llie
strong ob!;j. aliens he fetls h.msc If under to captain
I'riiig of lie loyal navy, for his pr(.ii,j,t and able
siijjporl, in
ringing a sloop rnd the gun boats from
the isle aiiN Noix to the mouth of I-a Cole river i
from whcr<e his fii-e was ahrcst destructive and
gailine to the enemy; and to lieutenant Creswick,
(il.
) who >vas most active and zealous in landing

tlic sunimit, 1 received a Wound iu
side of my head, whicli had like to Iiave
terminated my existenci- 1 however in a shoit time
recovered, and heard ti\e heavenly intelligence that

clTccted, reflects the hip,-hest credit, on this

(-tiviec

1

i;

JVlajor :JaiC(.ck sjiraks in

arrival on

deliiierate

hir;l;'ly

m

;

and the cool

lof s

temporary

himself

ii'ii^'

inft-,

aplain Fdliud,

of his able seiviccs. He cxpicfises
int'ebted to cii]/lain liitter of the
frontier lii.,l.t
f i(
liis Iccal knowii.fi.r.tiy, who,
ledge of tl.c country, 'w:s rr.r.f:kd to afford liim tlia

tiie

rear,

oi"

(

while leadint his commajor liardcock regrets

—

mv

.:.

1.3th rrgiiiKi t was \\ouiu!<d
pany to tlie !.>-s,'iult; and

\\'0

tiie rij^lit

.1,

the loss of si\fual iuiive soldiers.

jiossts-

were warmly assailed on every quarter,
where we only kept open hy the dint
of Iiai d li.:;!itini^. The Clierokees were coiilinuully
crossing;, and our number increased in idioiit tive pioiu wliicli tlie C';ceks were duninished, wlio
porlioii
'.heir numbers were
laid prostrate iu every quarleito ours, but w, iv occupied in mainVasi.ly s;iperior
tlieir breast-woi'k, which t!iey appeared detain
termined never to surrender about one h(;ur atier
iiioii (•!'

Txccpt our

149

object, fiom Lis \fry

sijpcrlcr juimbers, suc((eiird in cnining lie ijluck-liou.se.
lioth llksc
pallanl atti.cl s lune ixcn altt)ided with

nscoiuled

1

Cii.-rokeis

llie

foacx.

V

ur.e'.er

his orders,

by

without imncceisarily harrassing the troops,
that jiion pt support was instantly apptied at
every
point of tliis extensive line of frontier, that the er.C;
nv.'s fouith attempt to invade this piovince has,
hicii,

llki

wih

his fcnn er eli<ii1s recoiled tipon his

ownheaei

disgrace and defeat, ficm the bravery ar.d steadinesss of tie advanced posts of this arniy. Noi^
t!ie superior numbers of tlie
advance. The advance on tiie the Btirtonvdlc road can his excellency pass over the steady discipline and.
and the whole of the cne- cl eeil'ul coi duct evinced I;\ all the troops hi ought
V.'ss not persevered in
of L,t Cole, f(/;ward to K peit the advance pests in this most
n'ly's force was directed against tiie post
entrusted to the'commaud of major Hancock, of the ii; iras.'-ing ;.i(l inlaM)! able .seasin, without renderIStii regiment, who reports that Ms picquets, from
ivg to tiiiiniliat pra.iie \( hich is iTiost justly their'
a. mile and an half iu adva
being diiven in, the due.
son.

'i'iie

pic({nets retreated

good orJcM', beft)re
enemy, disputing Jiis

iti

;

j

enemy

siiortly after apveared in great force, arid
establislicd a battery of tliree 12 pounders, wliich
was o))ened upou t!ie mill Idock-house.

I

!

I

Afajor Hancock, receiving intelligence of the
approach of two flaidc comjjanie.s of the i.ith regiordered
attack upon the cueJny'sgnns, which altiiongh executed wi'Ji tlie greatest gallantry, could not succeed, in
con.se(]uence oi'l
tJie
surrounding woods being filled widi infantry for

[

1

ivient to his relief,

m

j

1

'

th.dr support.
.Vunthcr opportunity ijrjhcnted itseU; and was instaittly seized by the grenadier ccmiof
the Canadian fenciblcs and a company of
paiiy
yoUigeurs wiia hiving followed tiie movomenl of
the enemy uo^n llie iJiu-(y)n\ll!e road, witii a v'.cw to
i-einforce the puuit attacked, made a
spirited Hleini)t
^,,+ ..i>^,,-...j.
rtvget pos'iessiyr. of t!ie c'lU'mv'd g'.i::.s

•

LLt nJ'I^.Ucilmul-iLVVckdcii tie "Qth .We.rc/..— 13fli
8 rr.ide and file killed
1
regin cut gicnadierf
captain, I snhallem, 1 sergeant, 31 n iik;.rd filewe.i.nded.
13di leg'ueiit light infantrr
1 rark ar.d file kili
led
1 n if sing.
tergeant, 8iMik aid filewcur.ded

—

—

—

—

13iii iet,Mn
:^\-'.<.\

nit— captain

—

iDlakt's cciv.panj

Canadi;.n

—
grenadiers

I

I

i

rarh

1 rank and file killed— 5
and fie v ounded, 2 iMik and file missing.
Total ki!led~10r::ik and file.
Wotmdef 1 crptam, 1 subaltern, 2 ec
42 rank ar.d file.
iMhssipg- 4 r.ank and file.
Oflicers woundi el
Ua
aplain Kilartl
WhitfVrd, 13lii regimen*.

r.ank

—

j

i

—1

file killed.

—

llD'.VAliJJ

(

LMYNEf?,

4ffj.

Gtn
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iSli.

NAVAL.

England. That an expedition of six thousand Land
capt. Jones informed the crev.' of the Mace- troops, on boiird of arimirnl Coclirane's fleet, was
rlonian that they were bound to ths lakes, the brave expected in all next montii, to
occupy Gwinn's island
fellows expressed their pleasure at the prospect of IS a place of rendesvous. That strict orders are
three
not
cheers.
to
the
molest
ihe
or any thing beinhabitants
hearty
enemy by
given
meeting
Erie, April 15. Since our last capt. Elliot sailed longing to them, pxceptiitg provisions, which are
>v'ith the schooners Scorpion, Tigress, Porcupine and paid for at ilieir full value in Baltimore notes, re-

When

—

Somers. having on board major Marliii's detach- ceived for the ransom of small vessels."
ment of regulars, and about 180 of col. Fenton's reThe destination not exactly
giment of militia.
Prizes.
known.
It is with pleasure we notice the zeal with which
MONTIILV LIST ^0^•TI^UKP FllOM PACE 72.
col. Fenton's men vtilunteered for the expedition
The wiiuls and seus are Britain's wide ilomain,
And not a sail, but by pennisjlon sprt ads !"
nearly the whole corps would have wtnt had their
Biitiih Kavttl Register,
services been required.
843. Brig Bi-others, captin-ed by the America, and
Capt. Creigliton, late of the U. S. brig Rattlesnake,
takes co'.nm.and of tlie new sloop of war Wasp, now sent into Fontarrabra, a po"t of
Spain, and ther»
He is succeeded by sold i)y the Spanisli government.
fitting out at Washington city.
lieut. Renshaw.
84y. Ship Victory, a ne«' vessel, coj^pered, mountThe U. S. frigate Adams, capt. Alorris, boarded a ing 12 guns, from .Jamaica for Lomlon, sent into
The
Spanisii felucca 1st inst. which left I'orto Rico oOth Cambden, ]Maine, by the Viper of New-York.
ultimo.
cargo of this vessel consists of
Tiie burning of the vessels at Patiipan^f, <vas cele464 bales, (say 30Ulbs. each)
brated on board the enemy squadron by huzz..s,
cotton
139,2001bs.
music and the like. It appears that two of the ene- Will fetcli, clear of duties,
!S4i,r6o
my were killed by the militia.
24U,0UUlbs. cofiee, at 18 cts. per lb.
43,200
Xo prizes arrived at Bermuda from the 8th of
16 serf)ons of Indigo
4,000
M.arch to the 19th April.
The Nicai-agua and logwood, about
10,000
SMjhrook. It is denied in the Connecticut papers
Vessel and armament
3<J,00O
that gen. Williams refused or neglected to assail thei
enemy, .at Saybrnnky and said that he made the best
S98,960
The vessel probably cost §60,000.
arrangements in his power on the occasion.
IlLIHKADE OF THK IHESAPKAKE.
The duties on this cargo will ;imount to about
On Saturday tl'.e 15iii, the enemy's barges landed §18,000 whicii sum is also to he- Kiided to the above
of
remon Sharp's island, and swept that island
the
^98,960 as \.he profit a of the caplors, for tiie goods
Tiant of stock left last year
tlie3- have taken off eve- otiierwise imported than as pi'ize, would have to pay
owner
has
lost
or
cows.
The
4
ry hoof except 3
§36,000 for duties. Tiie clear prnfits ot the lew
from that island 6'3 cattle, 94 sheep, 40 of which days cruize of the Viper, including the two otiier
and
valuawith
tlie
50
3
were mingled
vessels captured by her, and safely got into port, canmerino,
hogs
ble young negroes, 2 men and 1 woman., Tltey have not be kss than ^"l 50,000.
of
in
a
left
<S300
compensation
government bills,
850, 851, 852, i^SC^. Four valuable ships, in addiwhich no one will bu'.-, and •n04 in sj^ccie.
tion to those alrendy enumerated, captured in the
The schooner Buzzi, a bay trading vessel, capt. North Sea, by the Ralliesnake of Philadelphia and
Jarvis, was chased into Wicomico, f)n the 9t]i by a sent into Norw.ay.
tender and several barges. C.ipt. Dashiel, with 25
854. Ship.
sent into Rnchelle by the Rat,
inen of his artiUer>' comp.any and a 6 pounder came
worth a million of francs.
jtlesnake,
to his rescure.
They lual several tine Hiking shots! 855. Brig Elizabelii, of Ivingslon, Jamaica, in balseveral men wQve. seen to \'A\, and 5! last, sent into Charleston by the Caroline of Baltiat the enemy
oars floated on slpre. The Englishmen retreated in more, lately started on her second cruize. This
vessel had some valuable, dry goods on board winch
great haste.
TJie enemy burnt 7 small vessels in Little Anna- wese taken into tlie Caroline.
messex some d:iys ago. But the ]i-"ople ot the east
856. Siiip Annette C.ttharine, called a Swede sent
em sliore of ?»tarylaiKl are full of spirit, and may into Savannah, by the Saucy Jack of Charleston,
make him pay dearly f()r his wantc-n tlejiredations on This vessel was from Boston with a clearance for
the pro[)erty of ihs jjoor wood dealers and oystei--[the \Vest Indies, in hallant, but appears to have had
men.
on board a cargo of provisions.
A packet from admiral C'jcl-hurii, containing des- 857. Schoontr Nimble, laden with logwood, sent
patclics [\)T government, was received at Norfolk on into Beaufort, by the ^ame.
the 17'lh inst.
858. Schooner Jason, ot Nassau, with a quantity
A deserter from the enemy's squadron has reach- dry goods, captured b\- the Caroline ot Baltimore,
ed Princess Ann (eastern shoi'e of i\ld.) he states divested of the cargo and burnt.
the entire finxe ami position of the enem)'s vessels
with dry goods and other
859. Schooner
in the Ches:ipe.-\ke, as follows;
valuable articles, captured by the Kemp, of BaltiDragon, r.irrc,
74^ OiT Tangier, Ca- more, and carried into Cape Francois, where the
Arm ah', 'I'rowljridge,
.12 5
)rize and her cargo were disposed ot.
.ley's straits,
860. Schooner Trinitaria, sent into Savannah by
-Vlbion, Cockburn,
7i-} Soun.l within tlie
straits.
h\ the Saucy Jack of Charleston.
Pictou,
J4$

American

;

—

—

;

;

;

'

j

—

,

,

•laseuv,

W.'ilts,

Admird's

!(e further atates, tliat the subject

of

was

—

the former

f(;r

Halifax,

tlic

v:ilnabie Hiitish vessel.--, captured b_\ the privateec
Fr;iice of Neiifchatel, (belonging to New-York) on

of a suspension

trequeiiily si)oken of oil board, a!id
that two vessels witii dcsj).itches supposeil to be relative to that stibje»;t,' Were delaciied aijout ten davs
tlie Eicedeiuoiiian 36, and the Kattler 36,
i-ast, viz.
ho-itilities

861, 862, 863, 864, 865, 866, 867, 868, 869. Nine

^\i OffMonokin.

ti'nder,

i

the enemy's coast,

—

II

and sent into France or destroyed

iv/iohsafe biisntesn.

The vejy

valuable ship (No. 819) called tlie GalaNorth Carolina by the Chasseur of
kttcr for B'.'rmuda and Baltimore, has been condemned, and ship and cargo,
tea,

sent into
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(o he sold on
brinR- bona f.de Riitisli, wore ordercil
the 25lli iiist. 'I'lic fc/Uowini^' are some of ilie ili'ins
ofthcc^'go a Ivertiiied 110 crulcs eaviliern wure
85 c isks hardware 40J kegs ground wliile lead
108 casks and 201 cases claret 16 sniiih's hellows
6 dozen common do.; 2 c;.ses rross-ctii saws; 21
cases fning- pans ; 6 cases anvils, vices, &c.
2 Cases

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

Irish linens.

S70, 871, 872, 873, 874, 875, 876, S77, 878. Nine

151

got into port amounts to about eleven hundred thousuHil iloHiirs.

896. Schr. Eclipse, laden with .salt, wiptured by
the Wasp of Philadelphia, but lost on liockaway

beach, N.

J.

897. Schooner Cobham, of Bermuda, sent into
Wilmington N. C. l>v the JoncptiUa of New York.
898 IJrig Louisa, l.uWn wilh oil and fish, sent
into Elizabeth city, N. C. by the Kemp, of Balti-

cipliired by ilie ComeL of IJaltim.ore, in more.
899. Ship Hebe, from Halifax for Bcrmiid.t, with
Indies, divested of their valuable :irticles
and desinned.
coal, lumber, &c. captured by the Surprize, of Bal879, 880, 881, 882. Four vessels captured by the timore, the third diy after she left the Chesapeake,
same and I'lnsoniod money jiaid.
and sent into a Soullic.n por'.
Two vessels captured by the s.imc and
900. "His majesty" schooner, Pictoii, captured
88.!), SS'i
*ent into North Carolina, heretofore onutti.d.
by the frigate Constitution, and destro)ed.
have yet to hear of three other pri?es made by the
901. ShipI..ovely Ann, captured by the same, diComet. The. privateer lias arrived at Ne.wbcrn, (N. vested of a part of her cargo, and sent a cartel to

•Vessels,

the

West

—

We

Carbadt)es, with prisoners.
C.)
902 Schooner I'hccnix, captured by the same, carCCj'Tlic elcg.ir.t schooner Si;-o of Baltimore, boimd
to Fi-ance, and designetl to cruize upon the IJritisli
go removed, and vessel destroyed.
has
been captiu'ed and sent into Plymouth.
904. Brig Nimble, with a cargo of West India procoasts,
Tins supeiior vessel is said to have cost ^40,000. duce, captured by the Invincible letter of marque,
presume she must iiave been 1 ib-oi-jng' under and sent into '!"( nerilfe; where, as the vessel was not
some peculiarly adverse circum.'itances when taken. sea-worth}-, it was supposed the cargo would be
885. ]}rli> .\pollo, 250 Ions, 6 guns, of Poole, sold.

We

l"he ccrgo of the prize-ship Nereid has been disposed of at New-Yor!c; the gross amoimt of the
Hi'i^.
Brig A'l'.i, captured by ditto and given up to sales, exclusive of the jewelry, was 270,000 dollars!
rele.,>u il^ i^i-isoncrs.
DOS. Brig Ceres, in ballast, captured in the bay of
8-;? v'.itler Patty, from Scotland, taken
by do. and Biscay by the Grampus of Baltimore, from Bordeaii.'C
sunk
on her way home and biu'iit.
888. B -ig
laden with 70 hhds sugar,
906. Schooner
, captured by do. and sunk.
889. Tiie very valuable brig Henry, 6 gmis, 200 captured off Martinique and sent into Newbedford
tons, copn.i-e 1, from Liverpool for Buenos Ayres, hy the Saratog:i, of New-York.
laden with .500 packages of dry goods, :uid other
9> 7. Schooner Friends Adventure, laden with 60
valuable artlelei, .:;voiced at ^40,000 sterling, sent hhds. rum, 58 hhds. mola.s^cs, 13 hhds. sugar, &c.
into New-Vork by the Governor
Tompkins of that captured by the Fox of Portsmouth and sent into
Ti)e fioinihf Wisc:issi;t.
port, but chiefly owned in Bahimore.
(in the reduction of diUies) allowed by the Cnited
9U8. Brig Fanny, of London, laden with fish,
S.ates, on this prize, wdl amount to about tldrty captured by the letter of marque siiip Galloway, oi'
New York, on her pass«ge from France, and sent
five tli^ iisiunl (hilars.
X/^Tlie Bniish schooner captured by t!ie Rattle- into Nuntz.
laden with lumber, capttu'ed b^
909. Brig
snake and Enterprise, off the Fku'ida coast, went
the Fox, of Portsmouth and burnt.
asliore and was totally lost the
day she was taken.
sent into Beaufort N. C. by
910. Schooner
"Lt. Gamble and tlie scameti that were on board of lier
,
were saved, and have happily arrived in New-York, the Snap Dragon, laden wilh mahogaiiy.
911. Schooner Kentish, full of sugar, sent into
via. Havana.
890. Brig Abel, laden with 114 hhds. 3 tierces Fairhaven by tiie Saratoga.
912. Schooner Prince Ilegont, 10 guns, captured
and 148 bbls. su^-ar, &;c. sent into Elizabeth City,
N. C.
by the Invincible of Nev."-Yurk, dives ted of her arSec. and given up.
ii9l. Ship
in ballast, from
I/iverpool for mainent,
913. Cutter Lyon, wltli dry goods, hardware. Sec,
Antigua, sent into Wilmington, N. C. by the Invincible of Salem.
c.iptured by the same, divested of the most valuable
of her goods and given up.
892. Schr. Encouragement, from
Antigua for
914. Brig Portsea, 8 guns, captured by the same,
Nova Scotia, Uden witii 20 hhds. sugar, 20 of molasses, and 5 of rum, captured by the Frolic of divested, &c. and given up.
915. Brig Conway, 10 guns with a cargo of <lr^
Salem :ind destroyed.
the same, look out 44 trunks^
893. Brig Two Sisters, from
Malaga for Holland, goods, captured by
richly l.iden with wine :md fruits, &c captured ofi 35 cases and 23 baje.'?, numned and ordered for the
Finisterre, by the Wasp of Philadelpiii.a, and sent I'V.ited States.
into tl^at port.
916. Sclionner T':-ancls and Lucy, laden with fish
894. Sclu-. Hope, from S-t. Andrews for Barba- oil and lumber., captured by ditto, and given up to

(Eng.) laden with 100*0 hhds.
'Ay- .\merica, of that port.

salt,

sent into Salem,

by

,

,

,

docs, laden with lumljer, beef, oil, &c.
captured by
the America of
S.dem, ;nid burnt.
895. Sclir. Sylph, of
Livcrp/)ol, N. S. laden with
fish, oil, &c. captured
by ditto and ditto.
Tiie America took twelve
prizes in all, several of
which were very valu:ible. She has arrived at Salem
With fifty prisoners [worth
S'^,000] on bo'.rd, 40
packages of dry goods, and some olhei- articl'-s taken
from her prizes, several of which are
yet to be
heard of. Tins is the third cruise of that
truly fortunate vessel. She has
c^iptured, in tlie whole,
tweoty-six prizes; uud the property taken and saielv

tlie

prisoners.
Invincible also c:iptiired close in wilh

The

Tene-

Magaretta, laden With wine. She
wa.'5 given up as having been taken witliiii tlie Spanish jurisdiction
for which, when the Invincible
put into St. Croix, slie v.'as well received hy the goi
vernor. The privateer has an ived in Charleston, 'ui'.
of valuable goods.
rifle

tlic

brig

;

Porismoulh.

CHllONICLE.,
—The
conmiittee appointed to receive

and disti'ibute

tiie

donatioiis whicli haVQ.

bc'.;n n^.ttje
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tc» Uie Tortsmonth sufF?rers by the late fn-e, have
published a full list of the several benefactions,
whicli ninount to ^74,337 65.
Prices c-urvenl, Jv'orfilh, April 19. AVe do not
recollect ever liavma; st-en our m^irkel so b.iuly sup
plied witli provi':io;is T' e foHoUMig is h toleral^le
correct statemeiU of tlie prices
Ueef, (scarce :ui(l
had) 12 1-2 cen's; mtif on (do.) 25; lamb 25; veal
25; pork 12 1-2; fresli butter 75; salt do. 50; ej^gs,
pL-r dozen, 25; meal, per bushel, §.25; ii:,h and

—

1814.

This being the first attempt to convey tiife
valuable coal by water to the city, we hope the enterprising pni|>rietots may find it their interest to
[)ersevere in tlie undertaking.
])hia.

—

—

Promotion of Literature.
23.
an set passed at the l.ite session of the legislature, 100,000 dollars is granted to Union College,
for comj>leting llie buildings jilready commenced,
and i()r erecting such others as the trustees ma}deem requisite 30,0o0 dollars for disch.irging a
poultry, very scarce.
debt
contracted by the said trustees :
A Portuguese sliifj has arrived at Bosfon, v.itli an '20,000already
dollars for increasing the library, and exj'.sHorted cargo of merino wool, sail, raisins, curtending the philosophrcal and chemical apparatus
lants, hardware, teas, Jesuits bark, Sec. &c. and 44 and 50,000 dollars to
augment the charity fund of
merino sheep lost 36 on the pissage.
said college.
Fifteen thousand barrels of floiu- arrived in one
40,000 dollars to Hamilton college.
week at the Ihivnmin from Vndiz.
To Columbia colleg'", a tract of land in the cit5The slave trade. I3y a file of Ifavana papers, it of New
York, known by the name of the Botanick
appears that the slave trade is adiVely pursui-d Ijy O.u'den; on condition that the college establishment
Ihe Spar.iards. rein-uary 7, arrived at that port tlie be removed
to the said sract of land, within twelve
Kcliocner U'.'surrcction, from Africa, with 122 slaves
:

—

Xew-Voiik, April

\jy

;

:

—

;

February 25,

t';.v

schooner Forrest, vrith 14') do.
185 do. March 11, brig

years.

30,000 dollars (o the College of Physicians and
in the city of Xew-York.
't'iie
riglit of the state to subscribe certain shares
in tlie Uiica l];mk, transferred to the college of
en the passa^-e
Physicians niid Surgeons in tiie "Western district.
the
aria.
For
several
tlie
J-'rog-ress nf
days past,
4000 dollars to the Asbury Afrit;an church in the
new feri-y byal, invented b} Muses Ilodgers, Esqr.
city of New York, for the pa}ment of a debt and
of this ci'y, propelled Ly the draught of six horses, the
establishment of a school.
has been plying between this city and Brooklyn, a
The amount of all the grants of money made by
distance of three quarters of a mile. On slack water
ibr six
s'le cr.'>r,.ses in seven minutes.
In one of her ]5;issages this act to be raised by loaery, and interest
is allowed en the same.
The governor to apshe had upwards of TjOO persons <m board.
Foi- years
the managers.
Two classes of tlie lottery to
sliort distances, she answers all the valuable pm*- ])oint
AVe congratulate the public be drawn in each year; but not to commence until all
j-)oses of si earn boat^fc
the lotteries previotisly authorised by law shall be
fan this clieip and important addition to their comcompleted.
\_ALb. Gaz.
fort and. safety.
Caracas. By an arrival at New- York from Laguira,
J'>io^n-cs3 of aq-riculiitre. Extract of a letter, dated
Wilmington Inland, (near S.ivannah, Ceo.) Feb. 21, we are told of a hon-ible massacre of the Kr.ropeatl
1814. "i have now 12 shouts of the sugar cane U]>, Spaniards at that place, &c. It is said IGOO of them
Hud all l(,>oking well. The slioots which have been were killed in the space of 8 days. The cause is not
up all \vii\ter continue to do well, without any stated.
'i'he valuable schooner Calypso lias arrived at
otlier protection than the trifling care of covering
them ^^•iLh dry grass, notv.ithslanding we ha\e iiad PliiladcJphia from France she sailed v.-ith the
some sharp weather. On the 5th inst. tlie ground (;r:.mpus a?id brings no news.
was so hard frozen that we could not work with
'I'iie following is a curiosity, as shev. ing the mutalioes
It is now very w;u-m, so much so that our
bility of hiiraan affairs
fruit trt-es Kre putting out, and grass beginning to
Statement of the troops, which the stales of the
confederation of the Kliiiie are to bring or have
si)iang."
r«I;u-fch

4',

;

tlie Isabella, v.-itli

;

Impertent, with 204 do. March 15, ship Armistad,
with 18S do. out ol' 304, the remaindei- having died

Snigeons

;

.'

—

—

:

;

flic tares.
Mr. Well'^, in the brouglit into the field, [against France :]
Prciq-rt'^t r:f
Pc:msylvania legislature, at its late session, prc-j 1st corps Bavarian commanded by count
scnted a ]2etilion from sundrj- inhabitants of Lyco56,000"
Wede,
ming and Tioga counties, praying that a Law may be 2d do. From Hanover, Brunswick, Oldenp;issed granting a bour.ty to the person who shall
burg and the Hanseatic towns, ta be comm.ike tlie greatest qu.uUity Oi maple f.::c';ar above
manded by whomsoever the prince regent
of England shall appoint,
lOvJO pounds.
32,000
A Vermont statement of the maple sugar works 3d do.— From Saxony, Saxe "Weimar, Saxe
is, that a person with 360 trees, and with a man and
Gotha, Swartzcnbnrg and Anlialt, comiTianded by tlie duke of Weimar,
bo\-, a yoke ofo.Ken and ;i sled, in one season, made a
inji of siis'ar a.nl sixt" ''-aJI'ius of vuila!<.<ics. He reckons 4th do.
From Hetise Cassel, commanded by
lii-i wlio'e
the piince elector of Hesse
12,000
exi5en,se (including his buckets) at cigh-'five dollars, his receipts {()ur hundred and five,
From Berg, Waldeck, Lipce, Nasiie) 5lh do.
Saxe Coburgli, Saxe Meinungen,
prcfii'cd In collect in buckets ratlier tiian troug'us
k:iu,
lor cleanlineas an.l the saving of the .sap.
Saxe Hildfi)erghausen, and Mecklenburg'flicre is n;;v.'|
/-'(•o?-(7?.?.v ill interna! communication.
StrclitZ; c(unmanded ij} the duke of Saxcofr^red for sale in Halii'uore, ilfiy tons of pl.iistcr:
S,2J0
Coburgh,
received from tlie shores of the Cai/ii^n Ldcc, Nov/ 6 li d,j. From
Darmstadt,
AVurtzburg,
I

—

—

—
—

—

!

;

—

which it is said tiie farmci-s :)t Pcnrii\'Ivania
Frankf.)rt, Iscmburg and Ilcuss, comliave pronounced equal, if not superior to tiie .^;/T•.l!
manded by the prince of Hesse,
'^i'ake tlie man and looic at tiic 7th do.
iic^jtUi plaistcr.
From \"\'iuvemi.urg, commar.ded
route
by the prince of \\'iirlend)urg,
A'jrristown, (Pa.) Jlpril 13.— Last week (.Schiiyi- 8t]i do. Fi-om Baden, lUilien'^iillfi-n. and
"^'ork

;

!

kd! iieing rc'iiiaik ibly high) an ark, co:it;i:;ilng 600
bushels of Schuylkill ciwl, ])assed this j^lace, destined, ii'i '.v ai-c iufonned, fur '.he F.dh <.: riiiludel-

I

—
—

9,220
12,000

Litchteustcin.

Tutal.

M.4,160
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Hudson's

river, ni>y easilv be ef(Tled; and, thnr,
another of tliose j^reat avenues be opened, vhirli
commhsinner^ appTinli'd htj
It'ffin^a- l'i-ovi(lencc his so well pnjKired, tli it little more
ttn-e of .YeiT'-york, on the 8rh of JMarch, 1814, ifl left for the state, than
m'jivly to will the pobsefjsion
state.
the
the
hitenial
of wealth and power.
provide for
improvement of
Tlie commissioners appointed in and by an act of
The commissiotiei's have, also, conformably to
the legishilure of the .state of New-Yurk, to provide t'le powers conferred on them, applied lot" nd olifor the internal improvement of the state,
ained grants of land, a schedule whereof is annexed
BF.C LE.IVF. TO nr.PDllT
to this report. It would be improjlcr not to acknow^
Tiiat in C()nii)liance with tlieir official dutr, havlnp^ ledge the lib'.rality of (he grantors; but it would be
tnade tlie fullest entjtiiries and investigations in tiieir d')ing injustice to their intelligence, .sliouM it be
power, they have appointed an engineer to trace out doubted, that a prudent regard to their o'v\n inliesest
the course, .ifid e>;timate the expense of the propb.sed had its i^roper share in th&ir determinations.
The'
nanal; as, also to superintend such portion of tlie clear sighted perception of mankind, respecting
whole line as mivhc approved of by the legislature. matters wliich affect their property, opened to their
rie would probably have arrived before tlie present view the benefits whicll they must dei-ive from thirs
Iiour, liad impediments to an intercourse with Great extensive inland communicHtion.
They, as a part,
see and feel what the slate, as a Mhole, must acHritain been removed.
They smight a prf)per character in that country, quire by it; and the solidity of their opinion is tlie
preferably to any otiier, because from its extensive l:ss to be questioned, as the light, in coming t<»
interior communication by canals, railways, and their mental vision, has neitlier been intercepted liy
other expedients, they expect that a more intimate the opacity of dull conception, nor refracted by
knowledge of tiseful f.tcts can be obtained there than passing through mediums of misrepresentation.
The value of these lands will encrease by every
elsewhere; and becatise an Englisiiman speaking the
same language, and habituated to the same usages year of approaching settlement, and eveiy avenue of
and manners, will more easily acquire information amended access, whetliei by improving old roads or
may, therefore, safely calcumaking new ones.
among us, and be less liable to impositian.
On'tlie arriv.al of the engineer, the commissioners late, that in the course of twenty or thirty years, the
as
U-IU immediately direct such surveys to be made,
proceeds of these lands will reimburse to the state
may be necessary, in order to ascertain tlie exact no small portion of the expense it may incur by
and
line of the canal from lake Erie to the ITudsoii;
completing the whole line of the proposed canal,
when this work is completed, tine estimates of the and here we must remind gentlemen, of what has
the
before
be
laid
frequently occuried to their own reflection, that
engineer shall as .soon as possible
sucli a althotigh twenty or thirty ye:irs be a large Jiortion of
legislature, who will then be able to form
decision as will best promote the prosperity of tlie individual existence, they form but a short period of
national duration.
state.
The commissioners have al.so performed the dutyThe commissioners have in the mean time, caused
further investigations to be made, and would notiof attempting a loan in Europe, confbrmai)ly to the
have suspended the surveys, as they did during tlie terms and within the limits prescribed. Tiiey h.ave
last summer, but for military operations which are reason to believe that their clFoi'ts wotild have been
not favorable to internal improvements. They have, crowned with success, had not the declaration of
however, the satisfaction to state, that every exa- war been nearly simultaneous with the grant of
mination tends to show, not only the practioability, authority to make a loan. The attempt having failed,
but the facility of this enterprise; so far as the term no farther measures have been adopted in relatlou
facility cm reasonably be applied to a work of such to this object.
The commissioners having thus rapidly recited
magnitude. They add witli much pleasure, that il
will not be difficult to extend tliis communlcati«n to facts, whicll it is their duty to communicate, would
the fertile vales watered by the Susquehannah and be wanting to the public interest, did they not notice
its wide spreatling branches. Hence, they juesume, attempts to excite oppositirm to the work committed
that the public spirit v\liich has always characterised to their charge.
Tliey have examined in their prePennsylvania, will, at a proper time, induce her to ceding rejjoris the reasx)ns advanced by its opposers,
if any
co-operate. It may, indeed, be objected, that to faci- and would endeavor to answer other reasons,
litate the intercourse of a commercial rival, may be sucli they could hear of. In t!ie face of ircontrover-^
of more Comparative loss, tiiaii positive advantage. tible facts the supposed superiority of what is called
But far be s\ich jealotwies from the comictls of the natural communication, by lake Ontario, has
New-York: Marked by n.iture for greatness, and been slMnglv insisted on, and of late the prodigious
strong in the consciousness of intrinsic strength, sire advantage of carry in on ilie internal trade of Amewil^ always feel that nobleness of soul which would rica, tluough se'iporLs of the St. Lav.reiice, Mas
to provf, tl.'at a canal
ratlier accelerate than retard her
neighbor's pros- ostentatiously dis])l,i}ed,
perity.
tiirough the western district of New-Yurk is an
Tiie commissioners cannot quit tills branch of tht idle project.
These gentlemen could not Indeed deny, th-. ^
subject, without stepping a little out of the road in

Internal Improvement.

the

Jleport nf the

i'->

;

We

[-;

I

and sonic
purpose r>t|there is some ribk in navigating the lake,
expressing tiicir nellcf, that th^ comniunication long litHcultv in descending th? river; but neither tlT'i
are consYsince contemplitcd, between lake
Champlain .anillrisknor die diirn.;ully, i>or both combined,

which they ought

strictly to walk, for tl<e
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ohstiicles. To mcti of such sangiiiiie
Of cessions of land agreed to he made to the peouseless to observe, that this ctdimntnicatloii would be iniicli more expensive than the ple of this stale, as a free gift for promoting the
one coiiternplatej, ami that it is closed from No- execution of canal navigation from lake Erie to the
ver.iocr to May by the rigid laws of nature; but Hudson:
M'hat are the laws of nature to g-entlemen enamored Paul Biisti, esq. agent for the Holland Acren.
-rith tlieir own conceptions. Disdaining to consider
100,6.^2
Company in behalf of said company
the actual statg of tilings; whenever map-makers Le Roj, Kayard and .M'Evcrs
2,5Ua
trase a stream, they find a milila'-y and commer- John "Creig, esq. in behalf of govenior
Slioidd there be a want of water,
cial higln^'ay.
3,509
Hornby,
jt is supplied by their depth of inlelleci; should Robert 'I'roup, esq. agent for the heirs of
sir William Pulteney, will make a large
the surface be covered witlt ice, it is thawed by
tlieir warmth of imagination. To contend wiih such
gi-ant in beiialf of the heirs, as soon as
men J9 not an easy task, for tliey make facts as
his powers as agent of that .estate, w iiicli

SCHEDULE

dcrcd as serious
it is

temper,

they go along, and j-eason they disclaim, insistwh ts 'ever Uiey think proper to approve of
i-; sablim", whatever
tliey tliink proper to ilislike, is

have ceased by the death of his constituent, .shall he renewed.
And the commissioners have reason to expect
witli
an
Jiosurd. From these decrees, pronounce;>l
considerable griuus from olhcr sources.
As soon as the deeds m;tking those cessions are
:!:r of censorial gra\i1y and the contemptuous smile
of superior intelligence, they' admit of no appeal. p»:rfected, copies will be transmitted to the legisFar from iniitating them, the commissioners will lature.
n«t have the hardihood to question their sagacity,

ing- that

iieither will tliey, after industriously apidying tlie
s'isre of common sense allotted to tliem by the

Trial of General Hull,

Divine Goodness, to the object of their appointment,
pretend, even on that subject, to vie wit!i genilemer, whose privilege it is to understand, and whose
prerogative to decide, according to the inverse proportion of their knowiodge. Witji all du« deference,
nevertlicless, to such ethereal minds, they are con
.."fStrained by stubborn habit, to adlicre totiie opinion
of intelligent professional m.en. And here the commissioners beg le:ive to remark, that they are much

Adjutant and iv^pector general's

office,

M'anMnq-ton, April 25, 1314.

GENERAL ORDER.

Tiie proceedings of tlie court m-'rtial, in the case
of William Hull, brigadier-general in tlie army of
the United, h;tving been submitted to the president
of the United States, and having been approved by
him, the following extract tlierefrom is ordered to
of each regiment of the army,
misun Icrstood, wiien it is suppo.sed, that they re- be read at the head
and to be publisiied in the Natlal Intelligencer of
commend, evchisivelij, a canal descending according
Ijy oder,
to the level of the country like an inclined pl;.ln. this city.
J. B.
(Signed)
On the contrary, tlieir project embraces tlie system
Adjutant General.
of locks as well as the other, and their o]>inion is,
that the operation mtist be regulated by the nature
At a general court martial (ordered b} the presiof the country, t;dclng into view the diminution of dent of the United States) convened at Albany, in
expencc and tlie shortening of distance. And tliey the state of New- York, on the 3d day of January,
beg leave to call to the recollection of the legisla- one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and contin-e, the decided opinion of I\Ir. William Weston, tinued by adjournments, to the twenty-fifth day of

WALBACH,

most eminent civil engineers in Eurojie,
formerly employed by the Inland Lock
Navigation Company of this state, and who is perfectly acquainted with the country. In a letter to
one of the commissioners, he says, "siioidd your
nnbie Ival stitpemluux pl.m of uniting Inke Erie with
the Hudson, be carried into effect, you have to fear
no rivalvii. Tlie commerce of the immense extent of
country, bordeiing on the upper lakes, is yours forever, and to such an incalculalile amount, as woidd
baffle all conjeciure to conceive. Its execution would
confn' immoi»tal honor on the projectors and supporters, and Wwuld in its eventual consequences
render Nen-York the greatest commercial emporium hi the world, with ]ierhaps the exception, at
G-mc distant day, of Xew-Orleans, or some other
fl liril at the mouth of tlie
majestic i*.Hssissippi.one of

March following, brigadier-generai A^'illiam Hull, of
army of the United States, was tried on the fol-

tlie

who was

the

lowing charges and specifications, vjz
CHviiriE I. Treason again.st the United State.s, between therintli of April and seventeenth of August,
one thousand eight hundred and tMelve.
First cpec'jTcntion. In this:
That on the -first day of
July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, before that time and ever since, an open and
pulilic war, and is yet, carried on and prosecuted by
and between the United States of America and their
territories, and tlie united kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and tlie dejXindencies thereof: and that
William Hull, a brigadier-general in tlie army of the
United States, a citizen of the said United State.s,
owing allegiance to the said United State.s, and late
:

—

commander of

the nortli-wcstern army of the said
United States, well knowing tlie premises, and traitorously and unLiwfuliy designing and contriving to
send and convey intellii^'ence to the said enemies of
the said United States, touching a declaration of ti-ar
by the said United States, against the said united
kingdom of (Jreat Britain and Ireland and tlie de-

your perspicuous topograpliical d','Scri|)iion,
and lieat ])l:tn and profile of the route of the contemplated canal, I entertain little doubt of the practicdbiU/i/ of the measure.
Perliaps t!iis is the only
question which t!ie legldaturc should be particularly
!in.\ious to have resolved. The c.rpen^p, be il what it
m.i}', is no object vdicn compared witli the incalcuI'roiTi

pendencies tliereof and, also touching the expedition on v/hich the said n(Jrth-wcetcrn army, under
;

lable benefits arising therefrom, though doubtless,
it will deserve attention, (liat the money granted
liberally be wisely and economically expended."

All which
(J'tiiv.

is

humbly submitted.

JMurris,

Pc'cr B. Porter,

S. V(tn Reiisnelaer,

'J'liomaa Kildij,

J)e Ilia Clinton,

Kobert Fidlon.

Si-'.icoii

I)e Witt,

Ills

command

as aforesaid,

was employed

;

and, also,

touching tlie numbers, state and condition of the
said north-western urmy, in prosecution of the said
traitorous and unlawful design, on the said first day
of July in the year aforesaid, at the rapids of the
river Miami of the lake, in tiie territory of Michia
•jifan, the said William Hull (then and there being
j

^-ILE3•
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United Stales, as at()reKaid, and heing tijen and tlicre a citizen of
.irtny
hrij^allci'-JTcnriMl
luiil ihere comniiiiuler of tlic s.'iid (Ik- said ynit.ed
.•iii<i
Stiite«, ovinfj aLleji-iance to lli.e said
hcin,:^ tlicn
iioi'th-u-i'sleni army :is uioresald,) did traitorous!; Cnited Sl;ile.s,) did tlvii and llierc traitoroMsly and.
liirc oi- cause to !>t; hired, an iin:trnu"d A'csscl, will
unlawCuHy hojd eorrcspor.dcnre \vitli,!ind i/we intt;!tli»^ pretended purpose (>(' tr!uisp(n-iincf- tlu'i'i'iii cer- lip,fncc to tile enemy, ynd i^id llien and tiicre Irailortain sick .soldier."!, .'iiul Uie priiicipn! part of tlie lios oti.sly, by the nican.s aforf-saidj.Hvlhere .to the cneof ilic said United
pilul stores belunt;'iiig' to the .iaid tioitli-w cstern ar- Diics
S;ate>yiviug them aid and
my, from tlie s.iid i-Hpids of tlic river A/iamia of tlie conifirt.
S'Tond ^ficr:fci!tiim. And also, in thi.s: Tliat aflakv', to De'fnt, in the s:iid territory of Michicjan,
Init ill Ifiith, traitorously com nvin;^ and intending. terwartls and during' lli-^ said war so a.s aforesaid
tintth;; said unarmed vessel, logx^UitM- witli all pei- 'carried on ;ind jjrosecnted bj- and between tii« s:tid
flnited .'jtvit,es (jf .America ;iJid tlieir territories, :utd
.':on.s, papers, and liiin^js put on board tJiereof, sboidd
he captured by llie enemies of the said United Stat. s,tbe s;iid united Icinp.lom of Great Britain and Ir.eon the passaf^e of tlie said unarmed vessel from the iand, and the dependencies thereof, the said norths.iid rapids of th.e river Minmi of the lake, to !).•- western armv of the said linited Stales, undei- the
ti-oit aforesaid, in the
territory of Michigan afore- command of the said bripa'-'ier-gener.il William
said
and tli:»t the said William Hull, in furdier Hull as aforesaid, liavinc;' entered the said Piiitish
prosecution o? liis said traitorous and unlawful de- province of Upper Canada, and bavinif estuhlished
siji^n and contrivance, (beini.:; then and there a briija- military po«ts at or near Sandwich, in the said I'ridier-peneral in tlje army of the United States abUish province of Upper Canad.<, which it was the
aforesaid and bein^" then and there commander of duty of tJie said brig-adierj^piieral William Hull to
he said norUi-wesiei-n arm\' a.s afinresaid.) did then |maintain and defend, in order that the said wa^*
and there traitorf)Uslv put, or traitorously cause to [mij^'ht and should be .advantaireouslv carried on a^^^i
be put on board of the said unai-med vessel, a trmik,! prosecuted, on behalf of the said United States, and
containing (among other things) the official corres-imore especially that a certain British fort called
ponilencc of the secretary of the department of war .Maiden, otlierwisc called Ainherstberg, in the said
and tlie said brigadier-general AV'illiam Utdl, as well jUritish jii-ovince of I.T'iiiJer Canada, occupied by tha
touching the expr^dition on which the said north- I'^nemies of the said United State:, might and .sliould
western army under his command as aforesaid, was|be advantapeowsly atiacked and taken by the said
llten employed, as touching a decbu-aiion of war north-western army of the said United Slates, under
by the said United States against the said imitedtlie command of tjie said brigadier-general William
kingdom of Great Ilritain and Ireland, and t!ie de-jHull as aforesaid, yet the said Wdliam Hull (a brigap^indencics tliereof and, also, certain official muster |dier-genera! in the army of the said United States, u.
of the said United States, owing allegiance to
r )U.s, rep;)rts and returns, of the numbers, state and
[citizen
condition of the s.iid north-western army under his the said U. States, f<nrl commander of tlie said northcommand as aforesaid and that afterwards, to wit western army of the United States as aforesaid,) well
on the second day of July, in the year aforesaid, knov.'ing the premi<*cs, on the eigtji day of August,
tlie said vessel, »o as aforesaid traitorously liired in the year one thousand eight hundretl and twelve,
or tr litorously caused to be hired, by the said briga- at Sandwich aforesaid, in the ISrilish province of
dier-general SvilUam Hull, on its passage fi-om tiie Upper Ca-nada aforesaid, did then and there traitor.<iaid rapids of the river Miami of tlie lake to Dti- ously and ludawfully conspire and combine with
troit aforesaid, was captured by tlie said enemies of certain eiiemit* of the said United States (whose*
the United Stats, having on lx)ard thereof at the lime namee are unknown) to (juit and a!)andon to the eneof said capture, the said trunk containing t!ie said mies of the said United States, the said military
in
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correspondejice, as well touching tlie said posts established by the said north-western army ftf
expedition, as the said declarati(jn of war, ami tlie said United States, at or near Sandwich aforesaid,
said oflacul mustei'-roUs, reports and returns, of t^ in tlxe IJritish ])rovince of Upper Canada aforesaid,
numbers, state and condition of the said north-west- and to prevent tlie said British fort called Maiden,
ern army, (together with certaii) sick soldiers, and otlaerwl.se called Amiierstbeig, from Joeing attacked
the principal part pf tlie hospital stores belonging to a;id reduced, oi- t.m attenil)l bsing made tr) reduce
the .said north-western army,) and by means of tjjelthe same, by the said north-western army of the
said capt<ire, and in fulfilment of the said traitorous i.said United iStatcs, under the command of iKe said
and unlawful design, contrivance, and intendment of brig.idier-general Willi.im Hull as aforesaid
{*m\
the brigadier general William Hull, tlie said official
the said WilliaHi Hull, then and there a brigajtl^at
as
United
well
said
in
the
said
armv
of
the
the
Slateft,
correspondence,
to-.tching
expedition jdier-general
fts the said declaration of
w.-u', and the said official [then and there being com.mnnder of the said north-^'
'n\ister-rolls, reports and returns of the numbers, western army of the said United States, and then
jtate and condition of the said north-\ye.9tern
army, and there being a citizen of the said United States,
(together wkh certain sick soldiers, and the princi- owing allegiance to the said United States,) in propal part of the hospital stores of the said north- secution of the said traitorous conspiracy and comwestern army,) came to the possession,
knowledge, bination, did then and tiiere traitorously quit and
r.nd use of t.he enemies of the said Unitefi States;
giv- abandon, iuid did tlien and there traitoiously causp
ing information and Ijiteliigence to thecnemies of the to be quitted and abandoned, the said military posi
Srtid United Slates, as well
touching the said expedi- established by the said nortli-wtstern army of tlv;
tion as touching the said declaration of war ;
and, al- said United States :*6 aforesaid, at or near S indwich
so, touching the numbers, state, and condition of the as aforesaid, in the liriii.sh province of Upper CanaSiid north-western army of the said United
States, da aforesaid, and did then and there traitorously
then and there under the command of the said briarathe proper preparation for
neglect and omit to make
di-u'-general William Hull as aforesaid whereov die attacking and reducing, or atUunpting to reduce
said William Hull, on the first dav of
or otherwise
July, in the the said British fort called Maiden,
year aforesaid; at the rapids of the river Miami of called Amherstberg, but on the contrary, did then
the lake afu-esaid, in the
from beingterritory of Michigan and tiiere traitorously prevent the same
madeno
aforesaid, (being then and there a
brigadier-general attacked and reduced, and an attempt being
in the
army of the United States, and being then and reduce the same by the said north-western army of
there commatrder of the said
Uiere under his cgsFiuorlh-wesVern armv \,ke said United States, tlvcn

official

:

I

;

>
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stores and arii}» arwl|as aforesaid, nnd all the public
all public ducuiv.ents,
inchidinfj every thing else of

and. In furtlier prosecution of
Hie said traitorous connpiracv and combination, did

lo.uid as afofesaid

7,

:

and'a public nature, a-ppertaininj!^ to tlie said fort, calltl)i*i-e Uutorously nuircli, wiUulraw
and tr litoro'.isly ordered to be marched, ed fort D?troit, and to the said north-western army
tlie command oT
M-'itlidrawn and n moved, the main body of the said of the said I'nlled States, under
noi-th-westi^ni snny of tiie a-.uxl United Stales, at oi- tlie said bri.ijadicr general William Hull as aforesaid.
luar S:ind<\ icK a fores-aid, to a place out of the said And that in prosecution of tlve said traitorous conto De- spiracv and combination, the said brisjadier general
liritish province cf Upper Canada, to wit
troit aforesaid, in the territory of Michijjaji afinv- William Hull did then and tliere wilfully and traitow Iiereby the said William Hull, on the said rously negl-ct and omit to repair and strengthen the
h.iid
U diy of A'JgMst, in tl\e year one thousand eight works of the said fort, chilled fort Detroit, then and
Sandwicli aforesaid,! there untler liis command as aforesaid, and to ])ut
hi Vii ired and t^vehe aforesaid,
of Upper Canada, (being the s.unc, (together with the said guns and gun carill tiicsaid Hritish provi-ice
then and there a brigadier-g^-neral in the army ofjriages belouging tliereto) into a pro]jer state and conthc s;iidUnitfKl Stutes, and being then and, ihere com- dition for resistance and defence Hgainst the apliiander of the said north-western army of the said prt)tches, attacks, and assaults of the enemies of
United St;aes, and being theil and there a citizen of the said United Slates. And did then and there wil^riesald United ia'at.-.-', owing allegiance to the said fully and traiti)rously neglect and omil to fortify the
linited Slatei,)'did tli'-n and therj trai orously con- places and passes at or near to the said fort, called
with tht fort Detroit, by a'ld through which the troops of the
spire, combine, and hold correspondence
enemies of the s;iid Uiuted States, and did then and enemies of the said United States might then and
there traitorously and shamefully quif and abandon, there reasonably be ertpected to approach, and did
und traitorously and shamefully caused to be quitted approach, tlie said fort, called fort Detroit for the
und abandoned, the said military post, so as afore- purpose of attacking and subduing the same. And'
said esf.ih!i;.:!>ed by the S'tid north-v.-cstern amiv of did thin and tliere traitorously neglect and omit totJiesaid United Slates, at or ne^ir S-indwicb afore- oppose, resist, repel, and defeat and to attempt tfv
the troops of the eULinies of the
Slid, in dte Bri'. i.sh- province of Upper Canada afore- repel and defeat
hi their liostile preparations,
said, .-ind did tlv>tt and llveretr..Ltorously tiegkct an. said United States,
omit to make the proper preparations for attacking and approach to lind towards the said fort, called
nnd reducing, or attempting lo reduce the said foi-t fort 13eiroit, for the purpose of attacking and subr;,ui-d Maiden, otherwise cdled Aniiierstbprg, in the duing the same-. Andtliat in fiu-llier prosecution and
s.aid Bciilsli pi-oviiice of Upper Canada, bill did then completion of the said traitorous conspiracy and
and

Ilu'n
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coml)inaiion,llie said brig. ge!i. Wdlian^. H-rll did tiien

there trailoi-ousl\ prevent the said IJrilish fori
tlden, otherwise called .Vmherslberg,. \n the
sriid British province of Upper Canada, frcMii being
attacked and reduied, or an attempt being made to
r<-uuce the same i)y the said n^irfh-vvestern army oi"
Ihesaid Unite f>tatPs, unlei-his coinm.uid as aforeSlid and hy the m-^ans afon^said, did t'len and th-erc
traitorously adhere ta tlie erren^ies of the Uivjted
&'iatps, (.giving them aid and comfort.
;.-?id

c died

M

and there traitorously and shamefully abandon
there under

also, in this:

— That a

command

as aforesaid, (which

il

was

and defend, )1oge'

and there

Iher with

troops, regulars as well as miliiia, Iheu

1

— \\\A,

hi.;

his dut\' then
all

to muintain

and ther<^ in the said fort, called fort Detroit, then
and there belonging to the said United Stales asaforesaid, and then and there under his command asaforesaid, and' ail the i>id->lic.stores and arms, and

;

I'h.ivd Kfy^djicdtlon.

.••nd

surrcnd r the said fort, called fort Detroit, then nni

f-

of a
public documents, including every thing else
public nature, in and appertaining to the said fort^
called fort Detroit, ond to the said norlh-"estem
army of the said United States, then and there under his command .as aforesaid, unto the enemies of
to the rSritish forces
llhe said Uailed States, to wU:
then and liiere under the command ot major g'^neral
ch'gm territory afn-esaid, the said Wdliam IfulljUrock; wiiereby the said AViUiam Hull, on the said
Teas then and there i citizen of the said United sixteenth day ('>f August, in the year one tlnuisand
Stages, owi^ig aUegiaivee to the said Unite;! States, 'eight hundred and twelve aforesaid, at Detroit
and was then and there a brig ulier general in the aforeiwiid, in ihe territory of .Michigan aforesaid,
:*my of the said United States, and was theii and (being then and there a citizen of the said United
there CO Tiniimdef of tlie north-western army of said States, owing aile. fiance to ihesaid United States,
Kniicd States, and was tlien and there commaii ler and being then and there a brig-adier general in the
of a certain fort, cdk-d fort Dot roil, and belonging- army of the said United States, and being then and
to the said Ihiiled States, erected at or neav the tliere commander of said north-western armv of liie
t^nvn of Detroit, upon a bank: of the river Detroit, hi said United States, and being then and there comthe Slid territory of MichigiUi; the woiks, whereof, 'mauler of the said foil, called fort Detroit,
jind ihe guns aid gun-cai-nages b-loiiging thereto, belonging to the said United States as aforesaid,}

aud d uing iiie saiil wsr so as aforesaid carried on and prosecuted, by and between the said United States of America .antl their territories, and
tise said united kingdom ofVire.it liritain and Ireland,
:tnd the dtpendenc'ics thereof, to wit; ou the sixleenth da? f)f .Vugiist, in the rear one thous;ind eigiit
hundred and twelve aR/i-esaid, at Detroit, in the Mit "-rwards

—

1

1

|

i

i

j

then v>ere, and hjng before, had been dec.iyed, dila- did then .uid there traitorously and shamefully abaiipidated, and out of repair. And that the said briga-: don and surrender the said fort, called fort Detroit,
to
tiiir general William Hull, then and there did Irai-'to the enemies of the said United Stales, to wit:
xorouol conspire and combine wilh certain enemies the said I5ritish troops under the command of major
of the T'liited St,ati:s, (whose names arc unknown,) g-encral IJrock as afoaesaid; andtlid tiieii and there;
tlieii and diere irailoi-ously and siiamefnlly to sur-ih\ the means aforesaid, tr;\itorouslv adhere to th«render ;uk1 abandon to the en^-mi^-s of tJie said Uni- enemies of Ihesaid United Slates, giving ihem aid
ted Slu'es, the said fort, Called fort Detroit, l)el"ng- anrl conit<)rt
CuAncK H. Cowardice at aiul in the neighborhood
jng to the srwd Uuiled Slates as atiircsaid, and then
and there, u;ider iho comiiiaiul of the said brig. gen. of Detroit, between the first day of July and theseWilliam Hull, as aforesaid, with all the trooi).,,' re- venieenlh d.i\ of August, in the year one thousand
g d.v.-s as well as mili'ia, then and there umler the eiylit hundred and twelve.
Fiisi .jpec-JifuUvu.— hi Uiis;— Tlut. dui'lng 'diC said
cuMHiiaud of thp saii brigadier ijcnu-*i VV ilUiim Hull
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xrar so as nforP'aid civried on and prosecuted by and [near ihereto.in the s:iu\ Ifrriloi-vorMlrhipan, and be
(hen and there
jffvveen tlie s;iitl I'liited SlHtesoi" Ani<-ric.i and tiieir
nmianderof tlif said novth-wost••(rritories, and \.hf. sh'mI iinitcil kinj^dom of (Jrcat ern army of the said U. States,) did then and llirre,

c

mg

Kritai.i and Ireland, aiul tiie li^-jH'iuleiicics tlKrenf,
ihc said bri)j'.\diur (;'ciiei'al WiUi.nn Hull, coiimiandof llie said United Siatcs
nonh-wester-i
iii^ the
MS aforesaid, h.iviiip oiiteivd the said IJritish jjiovincc of IJr-pcr Canada, in prosecution of llie said
v^'ar I'll i)eii.dr di'the said liuited Stales, and bciiif;
^hei;' m possess, '^i of the town of Siiidwicii .ii\d the

during tin; continuance of the <;annim:ide :if)rcs id,
shamefidly niisbthavc l.imself efore the eneniV,
and marnlost great fear and appreliensidn of personamy
al danger hy a course of conduct and ronversalioii
evincing persot\al alarm, agitation of mind, and p'ivation of judgment, and particularly b\ various timid and cowardl)' actions and expressions then and
in tlic name and on behalf of liie there used and uttered in the pirs-(-nc;> (d the officers
adJHoriit conntr\
snid I'l'ted St.ates, and liaving- declared and tvowed anil soldicTs then and tltere helcMiging to the said'
the objeci --ind intention of attackinj^; and snbduinsi nortli-wpstern army of the said Uiii'ed Stales, a'iid
the Hntish fort called Maiden, otherwise called Ani- then an<l there under his commaiul as afor<said, as
luTslberp, in the s aid Rritish province of Upper Ca- well in the i)ublic street of tit" tinvn fi' Detroit, ua
iiada, and j^'enerally of inaintaininp and enlar;jing his in places
adjacent to the said f)rt ot" Deti-oit, riiid
stablishe.l
position and poseation in the said l^ritish province the said American posts and batteries
of Upper Canada, on the elphth day of August, in and erected near thereto, in the said tevriiory of
the year one ihoiisnnd eig-ht iinndrcd and twelve, at Michigan; whereby, a fatal encouragement was afSandwich aforesaid, in tille British province of Upper! forded for the hostile cnterprizes of the enem>',
('aiiada aforesaid, did then and there misbehave periucioiis example (calculated to intimidate and to
himself betiirc the enemy, and siianiefully manifest disorgainze) was given to the Americtm tr'iops, atid
and tindite fear and apprehensiun of d,ing„n' by a the service of the United States in the proi^ecution
course of conduct and conversation evincing person- of the said war was exposed to hazard, shame a!i
al alarm, at^ilatlon of mind, and privation of
judg-- disappointment.
Tliird Specification.
ment, by abandoning llie said object or design of atAnd, also, in this: Tliat
tacking the said Hrilish fort called Maiden, otlier- diu'ing the said war, carried on and proserjited hv
wise called Amliersti)erg, by quitting the position and between the said United States of America and
and possession taken at the town of Sandwich and in their territories, and the said united kingdom of
the adjacent conntr)', in the British province of Up
(treat Hrilain and Ii-eland, and the d.-pendencic5
oti tlie
sixlcenth day of August,
per Canada as aforesaid, atid by retreating abruptly thereof, to wit
from and out of tlie said Untish province of Upper ill the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve
Canada to Detroit, in the territory of .Michigan aforesaid, theRritisli forces unler tiie C(HnnK:nd of
aforesaid, without any cause for so doing, arising major general Brock having crossed the s;iid river
from the superior numbers, state, and condition of Detroit, having landed at a place called Spring
the British forces which were then and there op- Wells, otherwise called Spring fiill, in the s:iid
posed to the said army of the said United States, territory of Michigan, and having thence marclicd
under the command of the said brigadier general towards the said fort of Detroit widi the design to
Willi «m Hull, a<id without any other just or suffi-l attack t lie same, the said brigadier general Midi, on
cient cause whatsoever; whereby th« officers and tiie said sixteentji day of August, in tlie jear one
soldiers of the said nortlt-western army of the said thousand eight hundred and twelve aforesaid, at
United S'ates rmder the command of tlie saidhriga- Detroit aforesaid, in the said territory of Mich Igaif-,
dicr general Wiiliam Hull, were induced tohjseand (being then aiKl there commander of the snid' fi)rt
did lose all coiiKdence iit the person:d courage and of Detroit, and being then and there commancier
the military capacity of their said commander; the of the said (Kn-th-westeni armv (d' 'die said Uni1e(I
inhabitants of the said British province of
Upper States,) did then and there, during all the time of
Canada were taught to distnisl t!ie power and pro- the enemy's crossing the said rivt-r Detroit as aforefes;.. 'tis of the
invading gene-al; a shade was cast said, landing at the said Spring Wells, otherwise
upon tiie reputation of ilie American arms; and the called Spring- Hill as aforesaid, ami marching loservice of the said Unitfd States, in the prosecution wards the said fort Detroit a* aforesaid, with
of the said v/ar, sutlered
great detriment and disad- the design to attack tlie same as aforesaid, .shame vantage.
fully misi)eiiave himself before the enetiiiy, and maSfc(j?id
And, also, in this: That nifest gi-eal fear and apprehension of personal danS/jecificd/inn.
dtiring the .said war so as a'^'oresald carrid on and ger, by various timid and cowardly actions and expi|osecuted by and between the sa.ld United States pressions then and there used and uttered in the
of America and their territories, and the said tmlted
presence of the officers and soWiers belonging to
kingdom of Great Britain and- I:-eland, and the de- the said north-western »rmy of the said Unilexl
pendencies thereof, to wit: on the fifieendi day of .States, then and there under his command as aforeAugust, in the year one thousand eight hundred and said: by avoiding all personal danger, from nukI
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twelve aforesaid, the
enemy having raised certain
batteries on the banks of the said river
Detroit, in
the said British province of
Upper CaHada^ opposite
the said fort Detroit, and cevtani
posts and' batteries established and erected near the said (i>rt Dein
the said lerriiory of
troit,
Michigan, and a cannonade being commenced from the said batteries
of the enemy agaiast and
upon the said fort of Detroit and the said American
posts and batteries established and erected near
thereto, in the said terriof
the
said brigadier general Willitory
.Michigan,
am Hull, on tiie said iiueenth dav of
August, in tiie
year one thousand eight hundred and twelve afore
said, at Djtroit aforesaid,
(being- then and there
commander of iaid fort Detroit, and of the said A-

ing an attempt to prevent tlie enemy's crossing the
said river Detroit atid landing at the .said Spring
Wells, otherwise called Spring Hill; by avoitliuff
all person:d
danger, from reconnoilering and encountering the enemy in battle on the said march

of the enemy towards tli» £:iid fort liJeln/it
i)y
haslly sending flags of truce to the enemy with overtures for Capitulation; by anxiously withdraw ing
in the open
liis person from the -\merican iroofis
field to a place ot comparative safety, within t!;e
walls of liie said fort Detroit by an iipesuhne llucaiation of ortieis, sometimes inconaistenl v. iU> each
other, and sometimes incoherent in tiieniselves
by
forbidding the American artiiic-ry ta fire on the ar
of
the
tOT.-ards
enemy
my on "the said raarci!
fnencaii
posts .;nd batteries cstablislved at :d everted the said fort Dot resit
by caliing the Atjicjrican
;

;

;

;
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the said Britisii forces; or from the actual -want, or just
troops from the fi^W, and crowiling tliem in
said fort Detroit, wlnle the encMny was on tlie said
xpectatiou of sudden want, of arms, amnuimiicm
march towards the said fort Detroit; by a precipi- and provisions for the said fort Detroit, and the said
tate declaration to the eneiny, that he surrendered nortliwestern ai-my of the said United States', and
the said fort Detroit, and the said north-western Without any other adequate cause whatsoever;
army of the said United States, befjrc ternioof ca-' whereljy the territorial sovereignty, rights, and pro.
or considered, or eveji sug- periy of the said U. States v are shamefully cedeii
pitulatiwi were sig-ned
v/as w.iii.
gested and generally, by a course (if conduct ami to the enemy; a brave and patriotic army
conversation cvincins^ personal fear, atjitation of tonly sacrificed by the personal fears of the comjTiinJ, and priA'.ition ofjiul;^n>ent ; whei'eby tlie said mander; and the service of the said Umted States,
fort of Detroit, and the said uorth-vve&tern army of in the prosecution of the said war, suffered a great
the said TTnited States, then and tliere under the and afflicting loss.
CiiAUCE III. Neglect of duty and unofficerlike
comman't of the said brig-adier s^-cneral Wdliam
Hull, were then and thei-e rendered an easy and conduct, wiiile comm.mdlng a separate army, betht of- tween the ninth of Ai)ril and seventeenth of Aucertain conquest to tlie approaching enemy
ficers and stddiers of a j^alhuit army (compelled gust, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
by the oblij^ations of military law to obey the orders twelve.
Fii-st specification.
That before and
In this
of their commander) were exposed to unmerited
and the service of tl>e duriiig the said v.'ar, carried on and prosecuted as
?nortificati(in and re|)i'o:jch
said United States, in ti>e prosecvuiou of Uie said waj-, aforesaul, by and between the said United States of
suffered great detriment and discredit.
.\mericu and their territories, and the said united
Fuwth upecificati'in. An.i, also in tliis: That kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the de.
during- the said war sg aforesaid carried on and pro- pendencies thereof, the said brigadier general
tSecuted by and between tlie said United States of William Hull, being duly appointed to command
America and tlieir territories, und XUz siid united the north-western army of th.e said United States, did
kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the de- actuallv take anc} assume tlie command of the said
pendencies thereof, to wit on the sixteenth day irmy, on or about the twenty fifth day of Ulay, iii
,

—

;

:

—

;

—

:

year one thousand eight hundred and tweWe,
near Dayton, in the state of Oiiio, and did
thence constantly continue in the actual conunand
of iKe said army, as well on the march from Dayton
afi)resaid, to Detroit in the territorv of Michigan,
and at Detroit aforesaid, as in the British province
supplied with arms, ammunition, athl provisions; and of Upper Canada, until his capitulation witii the enethe officers and soldiers tiiereof beint^^ then and there my, and the cqnsequent surrender (jf fort Detroit,
in hi;^h spirits, and eager to meet ana encounter the in the said Mlchig-an tei-ritcry, with all the l«-oops,
t-nemy in battle and a fine train of artillery being regulars and militia under his command, to the
"^hen an;l there subject to the orders of the said British forces under the command of mi-jor-general
brigadier general Hid!, for the purposes of defence Rrock, to wit: at Detroit aforesaid, in tlie territory
9r attack, yet the said brigadier geiieral William of Michigan aforesaid, on the sixteenth day of AuJiull (tiieii and thei-e being commander of the said gust, in the year one thousand elglit hundred and
And that the said brigadier geneJbrt Dftroit, and of t!ie said north-western army of twelve fvforesald.
Uiesald Uniied Slates) acting upon tiie impulse of ral William Hull, unmindful cd' the important trusl
all tlie time aforesaid, and
personrd. fear :ind appreliension, nnd contemplating. reposed in iiim, duringas thf means of p-rsoaal s.-^fety, a shameful aban as well on the march of llie said army from Uaytoii
'donment and surrender of tlie said fort Detroit, and idoi-esaid, to Detroit aforesaid, and at Detroit aforefit Xhe.'i.aid iV)rlh-western
army of the said United said, as in the British province of Upper Canada
dilates tinder h"n comnTind as aforestild, to the
was guilty of neglect of duty and of unthe jetr one thousand eight hundred
and twelve aforesaid, at Detroit aforesaid, in the
lerritory of Michi,:^an aforesaid, the said fort Detroit
being- then ar.d there well garrisoned :uid jtupplied
the said
>vith cannon, ammunitiorv and provisnons
N. W. army of tlie said U.S. being then and there well
»)f Auj^'iist, in

tlie

at or

;

;

ap- aforesaid,

proaching en.niVj did then and there .shamefully oificev-like conduct, by neglecting and omitting,
inisbcinVehiinself before the enemv, and did then with sufficient care and freqtuncy, to inspect, train,
to be insptp'eil»
;ind there eider into a disgraceful
capitulation with exercise, review,and order, and cause
the enemy, containing no consolotary stipulition that trained, exercised, reviewed and ordered, the said ar*
tlie said g.irrlson and army should march out of the
my under ids command as aforesaid; and also, by ne^aidtVirtOf Detroit with the honors of war; no just gh-cting and omitting in Civt form and time, to preand humane sii]inlation for the security and pro- pare an order of battle, and to make the same known
tection ofsncli of tlie inh'oifants of the said Brlti-,h n the said army on the inarch from Dayton aforesaid,
province of Upper Can ida rts h.id accepted the said to Detroit aforesaid. In the Jilichigan territory abrigadier general Wdliam Hull's invitation to join
the .'American standard nor any reason-d^le stipulation f(;ran opportunity of reporting to the secntaj-y of the department of w.ir tlie circumstaivces of
so tfUexpecled and so important an event ; and did
%hi.\ and there sh .mefullv abandon, surrender and
}?lve up the said fort of I)etroit, tog'-'her with all
tlie troot)s, regulars as well as
militia, then and
under his conr.fnand as aforesaid, »nd all the
pxcrft
public stores and arn.s, and all the public docujn?nts, including every thing- else of a public nutur^ belonging to the said fort of Detroit, and to
^ ^.ho' said iKJith- western army of the said United
p atet-, then and there under his command, as afore'id, to the said approaching enemy, to wit
to the
p -ti'^li forces under the cornmand of major general
fji-'icJc, without i^uy cause for so doing arising from
state ucd cond.iiQii of the
t'„<: Eu^ariui; nuiiiters,
;

'.

:

under
foresaid, wherei>ythe discipline of the troops

connicmdof the said brigadier general Wdliam
Hull as aforesaid, was in danger of being relaxed;
their conihuir comfort was li.ible to he impaired
fidence in the military skill and dispositiem of tlieir
commander was diminished and the said army
the
exposed to tlie liazard of disorder and deieat in
event of an attack being made tliereoii by the enemy.
Second sprr/fictilion. And, also, hi lliis; That duon -and proring tlie said war so as aforesaid, carried
secuted by and between the; said United Htatcs oi
.America and tlieir territories, and the said united
and the dekingdotn of Great Britain and Ireland,
first day
perdencics thereof, to wit: on or about the
of ,hilv, in the year one thousand eight hundred ana
twelve aforesaid', at the rapids of the liver Miami,
the

;

;

—

li-

the territory of Micliigan, the
VVJill;:iraHui:, Uieu;ind there

sal.l b.

Igadlcr

commanding

ge-ner.'
tiie »a^(t
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knowing the importance of the

said fort Detroit to
service of the said United Slates in lheoiJerati(;in
the
same
(lot^eihcr witl»
to Detroit aforesaid, in tlic territory oi" Michigan of the said war, aJid that
sliould l)e i)ut and
aforesaid, then and there iwving sufficient cunse to tlic s.ud guns and i:;im carri:iges)
was
and
in
order
knp)w or to believe tii'it wrir tlien existed between the kept
rc[)air,
guilty of nejjrop.-r
said United States and their terraories, and the said glect ofiLuiy i)y neglecling and omitting, during .dl
united kin;:fdoin cf Great Britain -.ind I eland, itud the time of [josscs.-,ioii ami command as aforesaid, in
tlie dependencies thereof, was j^uilty of nej^lect of a proper and sutlicient manner to repair and strengUior cause to i)e repaired and strengthened, tiie
duty and of unofficerlikc c;)iiduct, by t!un and there en,
works of tlie said fort Detroit, by neglecting and
hiring or causing to be hired, an unarmed vessel
and putting or causing to he put on board thereof, to 'imitting, in a proper and snfUciciU manner, and ia
be transported by u'ater passage from tlie said rapids due time tor the service of tiie said United Slates
of the river Miami of tlie lake, to 1; -ircjit aioreiaid, to repair or cause to be repaireti, t!;e said guns and

no:•tll-^\"oslc^n

mnrch

said United Stiles, on ilie
U:ut<)n, ju the sta<e of Oliio,

army of the

t!icreof t'rc»-

tlie

and generally by neglecting and onu;.(t!ie"said brigadier general William Hall having suf- gun carriages,
ficient cause to know or to believe tlie imminent dan- ting to put, or cause to be put t!ie said fort of Deand condition for resistance
ger of capture by the enemy to which tiie said un- troit in a proper stale

vessel on tlie lussage aforesaid would be ex- and defence in the event of an invasion and attack
tlic said fort Detroit was :i!i
posed,) certain sick soldiers, and u great part of tlie by tiie enemy ; whereby
hospital stores bclongirtg to tlie said army, togetlier easv coiu[uest to the enem)'; the said gtms and gun
with a trunk, containing (among otiier things) tiie carriages, being afterwards required for the service
in the British province of
papers lierein after nicntioiiod, whicliit was the du- of tlie said United Sbates,
were still found unlit for traii...portaty of tlie said brigudier-general ^^'illiam Hull most Upper Canada,
great time was consumed in prepar;i.,£f
carefully to keep and preserve from the knowledge tion and use
and view of the enemy, that is to say: the official and fitting them for the said service; and ilie operasu.'4cnri'respondence of the secretary of Die department tions of the war were fatally obstructed and
of warand tlie said brigadier general ^Villiam Hull, pended.
That
Fourth specification. And, also, in this
as well touching the e.vpcditjon on wiiich the said
north-western army uniU'r his command as aforesaid during the said war so as aforesaid, carried on anci
of
and
States
between the said United
was tiien employed, as touching a declaration of war pi'osecuted by
by the said United States of America .against tlie said America and their territories, and niit sai<l uni:eiL
united kingdom of (Jreat Britain and Ireland, and the kingdom of Great Britain ami Irchiiid, and ihe dudependencies tliereof; and also certain other otHcial pcndeucies thereof, the said brigadier-general VVilniuster rolls, reports and returns, of the numbers, liam Hull, declaring and avowing an intention and
state, and con li lion of the said army under his design, with the said north-western army of the said
comm md as aforesaid. And the said unarmed ves- United States under his coriimaiid as aforesaid, to
sel on the passage aforesaid, from llie said rapids of invade and enter tlie Britisii province of Upper Cathe river .Miami of the lake towards Detroit afore- nada, to invest and attack t!ie British fort called
said, afterwards, to wit: on or about the second day Maiden otherwise called Amherstbtrg, in the said
of July, in tiie year one thousand eight hundred and British province, and to maintain and enlarge his
twelveaforesald, wasciptured by the enemy, having position and possession in the said British province,
on b'lard tliereof, .at the time of such cap'.ure, the and well knouing tiiat e.xpedition, resolution and c;i.
said sick soldiers, the said liospital stores, and the ergy were indispensihle to the iJroseciitlon and i.cSiid trunk, containing the s.-iid official correspoii-icomplisfiment of such iiUention and design, and
dence, and also the said muster rolls, reports, and having arrived at Detroit aforesaid, in tiie territory
returns of the numbers, slate, and condition of the of .Michigan aforesaid, on the seventh day of July,
said army; wiiereby the said sick soldiers were made in the year one thousand eigiit hundred aind twelve
prisoners of war; tiie said hospital stores were lost aforesaid, auv. having invaded the sa'd British proto the United States; and the said official corres vince of Ujj|ier Canada, on the twelfth day of July,
ol
pondence, and the said muster rolls, reports and re- in the year aforesaid, and therein taken poascsis.on
turns of the nunr.ber, state, and condition of the the town of Sandwich aforesaid, and having with the
said army came to t!ie possession, knowledge and main body of his said army evacuated the said Br.u: h
use of tlie enemies of the United Slates, to the 'province of Upper Canada on the eighth d<iy of A..
.A
gust, in the )'ear aforesaid, was guilty of neg'leet
great injury of the said United States
Third specification. And, also, in this: That du- duty and uiiorticcr like conduci by vol seasonably re^
reto be
ring the said war so as aforesaid earned on and pro- pairing, fitting, transporting, or causing
secuted by and between the said United Stales (;f paired, fitted and transported, the guns and gun
America and their territories, and the said united c;uTiages v.'hich wet'e nccessai-}' to tile operations of
kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the de- the war lu the said Bi'ttish provmceof Upper Canada,
pendencies thereof, the s:iid bi-igadier general Wd- by an useless and injurious waste of time and opjioriiain Hull, having :u'rived with the said north-west- tunitv at Sandwich aforesaid, in the said Jh'ilisli proern army of the said United States under his com- vince of Upper Canada, witiiout making an attempt
mand as aforesaid, at Detroit, in the territory of Mi- to reduce tiie said British fort called Maiden, otherconchigan, on tlie seventh day of July, in the year one wise called Amherstberg, by an umiecesary
thousand eight iiundred and twelve aforesaid, and sumpiion of time, in projects to conciliate the Brihaving the possession and command of tiie said fort tish nihabitants of liie said Rrilish ])rovliiee of Upi.'cr
of Detroit, from that time constantly, until the Can.ida, and tlie neigiiboring iiidlans, witliout re^abandonment and surrender thereof to" liie Briti.sh orting to a more effi--ctu.d display (if a miliLary p.jwand dis])ositiun to iiiaintain the acquislforces under tlie command of
mcjorgeneral Brock, er, capacity
on the .sixteenth day of .\ugust in'the year one thou- lion of conquest, and to perfiirm the promise of prosand eight hundi-e'd and twelve liforesaid. and find- tection by puaipoiiing in the litst instance, and by
ing upon his said arrival at Detroit aforesi;id, tli.it abandoning in tlie iie.\t, an invesinieiil and attack
the works of the said fore Detroit were greatly da- upon the British fort called .Maiden, oUierwise c died
t!ie said Bntish
in.aged and delapidated, and tliat the guns and' gun \niherstaerg, and finally evacuaiing
carri:iges belonging to the said fm-t of Detroit, were province of Upjicr Canada, witliout hav.ng provided
ai»Q ii^maged and oat of repair and mor^overj well effjctually, in any respect, for the safety of the ui-

armed

;

:

i
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—

;

;
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who had accepted the said bri.^a- interrupt and cut off the said communication be*
William Hull's invitation to join the Lwcen the said f nt of Detroit and the said army of
Ainedcaii suiixlinl, and without having, in any dc- the said United States under his command as afore-'
intention and design of said, and tlie said American settlement and military
l^i-ee, accoinplisheJ the said
ilie said brigadier-general NA'iUiani Hull, so as a- post made and established at the river Raisin aforeforesaid declared a^id avowed upon tiie invasion ot said, in the territory of Michigan aforesaid, to wii;
tiie said Uritish provhice as aforesnid
whereby an on the first day of August, in the year one thousand
on some other
opportunity was ufFered to the enemy to biiiig into eight hundred and twelve aforesaul, or
on some day
suspicion and contempt the i;)ower and the conduct day of the said month of August, or
to collect and com- preceediiig the month of July, in the year aforesaid;^
of t!ie American connmander
on the lourlh day of
bine the iirilisli foi'Ces to seduce, intimid'ite, and also, by afterwards, to wit
Tho-.
engage the Indians to awe into submission the wa- August, in the ye.u- aforesaid, detaching major
vering inhabitants ot" tlie said British province of mas U. Van Home of colonel James Fmdlej's regito reinforce the said Britisli fort ment of Ohio volunteer.^, with an inadequate force,
ljp[)er Canad I
and (the said brigadier-general William Hull having sufcalled Maiden, otherwise called Amlierstberg
to prepare for investing and attacking the s.iiJ fort ficient cause for knowing or believing the same to be
of Detroit, in the said tt.'rritory of Michigan m hile, inadequate) to attempt again to open the said comon the oilier hand, the said army of the United States, munication between the said fort Detroit, and the
imdi-r the cominand of the said brigadier-general said army of the said United State.-^, under the com^Vllliam Hull, as aforesaid, diminished in effective mand of the said brigadier-general William Hull as
numbers in consecjuence of sickness and other casu- aforesaid, and the said American settlement and mialties
the officers and soldiers naturally became litary post on the said river Raisin, in the territory
dissatisfied and disgusted with a scene of sucli in.,c- of Michigan aforesaid
also, by afterwards, to wit:
the hope of on the eighth day of August, in the year aforesaid,
tivity, irresukiiion, and procras'ination
support and co-operation, as well from the Indians detaching lieutenant-colonel James Miller, of the
as from the British inhabit;mts of the said British hfdi regiment of United States infaatry, with the
province of Upper Canada, was destroyed, and tlie number or abyiit the number of hve hundred men, to
general ardor of the ti'oops, in prosecution of the attempt again to open the said communic:itionbeween
the said fort of Detroit and the said army of the U.
War, insensibly abated.
That du- States, under the command of the said brigadier
Fifth specif sation. And, also, in this
ring ihe cokniinuance of the said Wj^v, carried on and general William Hull, and the said American setprosecuted as aforesaid, by and between the said tlement and military post at the said river Raisin, in
United States of America and tlieir territories, and the territory of Michigan aforesaid, and neglecting
the saidjmited kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to furnish and forward, or cause to be furnished and
and tiie dependencies thereof, the said brigadier-ge- forwarded, the last mentioned detachment at or near
neral VVi|l;am Hull, with the said north-western ar- Brownstown, in tlie said territory of Miciiigan, on
my of the said United States under his command as its march aforesaid, upon the service aforesaid, an
aforesaid, arrived at Detroit aforesaid, in the terri- adequate supply of provisions (the said brigadier
tory of Michigan a&jresaid, to wit; on tiie seventii general William Hull having sufficient cause to know
day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred or to believe that the said last mentioned detathand twelve aforesaid that with the said army under ment was at or near Brownstown aforesaid, on its
Ills command as aforesrtid, lie entered and invaded march aforesaid, upon the service aforesaid, in want
of provisions, and that they could not ]iroseciite
the said British province of Upper Canada, to wit
on the twelfth day of July, in the year aforesaid and accomplish the said service unlesss an adecpiate
that with the main body of the said army under his supply of provisons was furnished and forwarded to
conunand as aforesaid, heevaciiaLed the said British them at or near brownstown aforesaid;) and, also,
province of U[)per Canada on the eighth day of Au- by afterwards, to wit: on the fourteenth day of August, in the year aforesaid, thence returning to De- gust, in the year afoi'esaid, detaching colonel Duncan
M' Arthur, colonel of a regiment of Oiiio volunteers,
troit aforesaid, in the said territory of
Michigan, and
that he abandoned, smrreiidered, and
gave up the and colonel Lewis Cass, colonel of aniAher regiment
said fort Detroit, with all the troops, regulars as of Ohio volunteers, with the luunber or about the
well as the militia, under his command as aforesaid, number of foiu- hundred men, as well to attempt
to the British forces under the command of
to open the said communication between the
major- again
general Brock, to wit on the siraeenth day of Au- s.iid fort Detroit and (he said army of the said United
gust, in the 3'ear aforesaid. And that during all the States, under tiie command of the said brigadier
m ivements aforesai 1, and during all the time afore- general William Hull as aforesaid, arid the said
from the said seventh day of July, in American settlement and militar}- post at tiie river
said, to Wit
the year one thousand eight iiundred and twelve Raisin aforesaid, in the territory of Michigan aforeaforesaid, to and including the s.aid sixteeiith day of said, as to escort certain provisions from the said
August, in tiie year aforesaid, it was of high impor- American settlement and military post to Detroit
tance to the security and supj)ly of the said fort Dc- aforesaid, without issuing, furnishing, and forwardti-oit, and the said army of the United Slates, under ing', or causing to be issued, furnished, and forthe (•(j.nnK.nd of tlie said brigadier-general William warded to the said last mentioned detachment an adeliidl as aforesaid, tliat a free and open communica- quate supply of provisions for the service on whicli
tion sliould be had and preserved between the said they were emplojed as aforesaid, (the s:dd brigadier
fort of D troit and the said army of the United States general William Hull having sufUcieiit cau^e to
under the comiTuinil of the said brip; ulier-general know or to believe that the said last mentioned deAViU am Hull as afoi-esaid, and a certain Amei'ican taciiment Vras m want of a further siip|)l}' of proviScttlciiteiit and military post made and established at sions upon the service aforesaid, and that ihfv could
not prosecute and accomplish the said .•service imless
the river U lisin, in the saitl lerritor) of Michigan
a"nd that tiie saiil brigadier-general William Hull, such further supply was issued, furnished, and forwell knowing the premises, but unmindful of the warded to them;) whereby the said detachment, untrust reposed m him, was guilty of neglect of duty der tile said major Thomas B. Van Home, beii>g
wid unj.tlji;cr-likc conduct, by suH'erini^- tlie enemy to encountered '^y th^ en^'my w ilh a superior force, was
habitants lliereof,
dit;r-j,'eiieral
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willioiit s:i)d bridge over the said river called ihc river Aei
<JeJVateil and returned to Detroit arort-^^uid,
on wliicli liit-y wfre em- Canard, as aforesaid, was improvidently lost, aiui
accomplislihi}; the service
said delachmciit nmler llie the prospect of a successful iinestment and ;,tta( It
ploACd as aforesaid: the
said lieutenant colonel James IMillcr, liavinj;- achieved upon llu- said British foil called Maiden, oUierwis,;
over the enemy during- tlie nrircb called A mherstberg, speeiiilv vanished.
a

—

victory
Seventh s/M-i'iJIcaiiftn. And, also, in this;— Th.il
service uforesaid, at or near llrownstown
were nevcillieless com])cllcd, i'rorn llu- during (lie coniimiHnceoi' ihesaid war, so asafor.
want of an adeqjiale supply of provisions to aban- said, c:u-rieilon and prosecuted \iy and between tli^;
don tlie service on which they were employed as said Uniierl States of .Vinerica and their terriloiies,
aforesaid, and to return to Detroit aforesaid; the and the s:iid uuited kingdom of (Jreat Dritaln and
said detachment under the said colonel Duncan Ireland; and the depei^denrles thereof, the said bi
M'Arthur and the said colonel Lewis C'ass, from gadier general Willi.
Hull, with the s:rKi nortiiJwanL of an ade([uate supply of provisions were western army of the said Uui'ed States iiuiler h.s
uiiahle to pi-iisecute and accompiislt the service on coiiiniand as aforesaid, having cvacuate(l the said
wiiich they were employed as aforesaid, and were British jjrovince of Ujjper Car.ada, reiurnmg thence
of the to Detroit aforesaid, in Uic territory of Michigaii
reliiniing' U) Detroit aforesaid, at the tifue
aband>nn)ent :ind surrender of (he said fort Detroit aforesaid, the enemy having afrerward.s taken po.>and the said army of tiie saitl ^^'mt^'ii States, to tlie session of the bank oi" the said river Detroit, oppnsiffnal

on

tlie

-

aforesaid,

,

m

Kritish forces luider the command of inijor j^i-naral
Bi'ock as atbresuid: and furdiy. tiie said ouuuunication hotwveii the said fort Detroit and ,lhe said
ai'my of tiie said United States, under the comm:;nd
of the said brigadier general W'iiru.m Hull, ,;nd the
said AmeriCiii settlement and milit;iry post at lite
said rivci U.iisin, in llie t^'rritory of" .M.cliigan aforesaid, by reasons of the said net^lects and omissions
of the said brig'adier p^'eneral William Hull as afoie-

and tiiereon erected batand anno}' :ii« wed the s:iiii
fort of Detroit, and tlie Amei;,ica,n jjosts and batteries erected and established ne:ir thereto, as the town
of Detroit, in the said territory of Michigan; the enemy having also m:mifested an intctitinn ;ind dtsign to
invade and enter the said teiritory of .Michigan, and
to invest and attack the said fi/rt Detroit; aiitl the
eiicniN h:iving also, aflerw;uds in pursuance of such
sai<l, was, and remained interrup'ed anrl totally cut intentions, and
design, lan>ied at a place cnlled
ofiby the enemy, to wit: fnjin the said first day of Spring Wells, otherwise called Spring Hill, m
Ajigust, m the year aforesaid, or from some other the neighborhood of the said ibrt i)i troit, in the
Jay in the said mon'h of Au.i,'ust, or in tii^' preceding tfrri:ory of Michigan ;.fore:,aid: yet the sairl brinijn'h of July, in llie year aforesaid; to and including- gadier general William Hull well knowing the prethe said sixteenth d:iy of Angus', in the year mises, and uninlndfulof the trust reposed in him to
wit: from llie eleventh day of August, to and incluaf®resaid.
Si.vt/i fipcdfication.
And a^o, in this: Tliat dn- jding the sixteenth day of August, in the year one
ring" the coiUinuanceof tlie siid war, so as aforesaid one tiiousand eight hundred and twvh-e aioiesaid,
carried on and pros<-cuted, bv and between the said was guilty of neglect of duty and unoHicerlike conUnited Sta'.es of America and their territories, and duct, by neglecting and omitting to prevent, and to
the said united !cinii;-il(;m of Great Britain aixd Ireland, attempt to prevent the enemy from erec'ing the said
and the dependencies tiiereof, the said brigadier batteries on the bank of the said river Detroit, opgeneral AVdli.mi Hull, with the said north-western posite to the said fort of Detroit afoiesaid, by ncarmy of the said United I5 ates, imder hi^ command glec'ing and omitting to fortify the landing place at
as afores lid, having' invaded and entered '.he said the said Spring Wells, otherwise c.illeil Soring HiU,
IJritisli province of Upper Canada as afoi-esaid, and in the the territory of
Michig'in atoiestiid; an<l by
Ii:iving declared and avowed an intention aikl design Mieglectingand omitting to anno\' and attack the eneof investing and attacking the Hntish fort called my on ond af'er his landiMg at Spring Wells, o'dierMaiden, otherwise called AmlifM-slbt-rg, in the s:iid wise cajled Siiring lldl aforfs;dd, in tlie ttnitory
British province of U()per Canada, and a detachment of
chigr.n ifu'e-aid
wiuivby the cneiiiy '.vas
of the said army under his command aforesaid, led enabled securely to er; ct the saiil battirics oi
by the same colonel Lewis C is*--, and the said lieut. the bank of tlie said river Detroit as atiirtsaid,
col. James Miller, having attacked and
reptdsed the for attacking and annoying as well llie s.ud foi t
enemy, and seized upon a certain bridge over the Detroit, and the American jiost nnd l):ctteries erectthe
dlled
river Aux Canard, on the route ed and established near thereto, as the said (own of
river,
from Sandwich, in tlie said Hritish province of Up- Detroit, to invade the said teiritory of ?viichig:in,
to
the
said I]fitisli fort called Maiden, without opposition or loss, audio appro;ich the>;:iiii
per Canada,
otherwise called Amherstherg, and an opportimily fori Detroit, w ith the air and coiilidence of a ti-inn'i)n.
A. J.DALLAS, ./i,</f;t' Jhlrocale.
having ttiereby been offered for an immediate investment and attack upcm the said IJrifisii fort called
The court met at
Wcdue.tddij, Jumnirt/ 5, 181-1.
otherwise
called
the
Maiden,
c:i|)itol jjuisuant to adjournment.
Amhtrstberg; yet the said
William
the
well
l'iiKsK>'r
All
the
menibers.
brigadier general
Hull,
knowing
premises, and unmindful of the trust reposed m'liim, General Hull haviiicf uppeared, tlie chavtres cmil sjieto wit; on or about the eighteenth
day of July, ii;
cijications ivere read to him Ly the jvttife ad-euctile,
the year one thousand eigiit lumdred and twelve
and beiv^ asked if he vas ready to JiJead to t!irm,
aforesaid, at Sandwich aforesaid, in the British proitiurwe'-ed that he -i-as, and that he
Jileaded not gnilvince of Upper Canada afoiesaid, was
lu all tlie charg-es and upeci/ieiilioiis-.
giultv of net'j
I'"llII)AY MOHM.Nt;, MaHCII CJ, 1S14.
glect of duty and unofficerlike conduct,' by neglectAll the evidence being read, ( whetlier on the p;irt
ing and oniiuingto adv.nice with the said ai'my.under
ius comni:md as
atbi-L-said, to maintain or attempt to of the prosecution or the defence,) applicable to the
maintain the possession of the said
bridge over the first charge, and the specific:itions :iU ached to that
s ud river, c:i!lcd the river Aux
Canai-d, and by ne- charge, and after due deliberation li.ul \liereon, the
glec'ing and omitting to proceed to the immediate .court express tlie following opinion
inve-tmentand att;ick of llie said Ilrllisii {;)rt called
The accused having in los nii;.l dii"3nce, ]irotes'ed

—

—

fiite l(»

teries

Detroit^, aforesaid,

wherewith

to attack

I

I

j

!

M

;

—

'

—

j

:

M dden,

ot.:ierw\se called
Anilierstberg, in the said
Sntis'.i pr..vince of
Upper Canada, wliereby tiiQ ad-

vantage of ..c'Miiving

an'',

k."epin;j'

pnesession of the

I

against the jurisdiction of the court
uy the charge
of treason, and the o])inioiiof llie court being, tliat
<

til?

ohj'jc'io!!

wcul-i

1k;v,- hcv-i

H:;:

)

iji';-^

>t

'h.; ^;uiut;
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Hull's revolutionary ser^'ices, and his advanced age,
earnestly recommend liim to the mercy of tlie president of the United States.
The court ttien adjourned to fncct en Monday
morning next, at 10 o'clock.
Monday MOttxiNG, Mauch 23, 1814.
however, been publicly given, the court deem it
The court met pursuant to adjournment,
proper, injustice to tlie accused, to saj', that they
PnESEXT All the members.
do not believe fi'om any thing that has appetred beThe proceedings having been read over, and apfore them, tliat brigadier-general "William Hull has
committed treason against tlie United States.
proved and signed by the president, the court theil
On tlie second charge, and the specifications at- adjourned, sine die.
II. DE.VUBORN,
tache<l to tijat cliarge, (after hearing all the evidence
ijor-general.
President of the court.
and defence, and after due deliberation tliercon,)
]M. V. HUREX, sperial ^ jud^e advocate.
the court find brigadier-general William Hull guilty
tiad been pleaded by the accused on his arraignment;
and believing also, tliat the court cannot acquire j urjsdiction of the offencu l)y tlie waver or cunseni of tiie
accused, tliey declins making any formil decision
on tliat charge. Tlie evidence on the suhject having;,

—

m

of the

seco-nd os\A fourth specifications

first,

that charge

;

and also guilty of

tiie tiiird

under

I'HIWP

S.

PARKER,
a.':nstant.

Armii jud^e advocate,

specifica-

ArniL

tion under that charge, excejit that part whicli
charges the said brigadier-general VVililam Hull

The

sentence of the court
on execution of it remitted.

with "forbidding tlie American artillery to fire
the enemy on their marcii towards the said fort Dc-

is

1814.
approved, and the
-25,

JAMES MADISOK.
directions of the court martial the president
gave the following directions to general Hull
.Hbam, March 28, 1814.
Sir "^'ou will please return to your usual place of
residence in Masbaclmsetts, and tliere contiiuie until
you sh.all receive orders from tlic president of the

By

ti'oit."

Tiie court find the said brigadier genera,! William

Hull guilty of the second charge.
Oil the third cJiarge, the court after having heard
the evidence, (as well as the defenct-,) andafierdue

deliberation,

finil

the said hrigadier-gent:ral WiUiitni

:

—

Hull guilty of neglect of duty, and unofficer-like United States.
Your humble servant,
conduct, as charged in the first specification under
H. DEAlllJOllX, major-general.
this charge, in omitting, with sutfi~icnt care and
President of tlie court jnartial.
Irequency, to inspect, train, exercise, and order, and
to cause to be trained, insjjecled, exercised and or- Uiigadior-genetvl WIllia.m Hull.
dered the troops under liis command, from tlie sislh
Atljiitunt and inspector-generals'!! office,
day of July, until the seventeenth day of Augusi,
fVaohiiifflon, 25th April, 1814.
2812; and acquit him of tlie residue of the charge
Kknkual ORDERS. The roll of the army is not to
contained in that specification.
The court acquit the said brigadier-gener d "William Hull of the second and third specifications of
the same charge.
The court find the said brig idler -general William
tlull guilty of the whole of tlie fourtli s])ecification
of that charge, e.xcept that |)art w hicli charges him
with not seasuiiably repaiiiiig, fitting, and traiis])oriing, or causing to be fitted, repaired, and t!-ans|)orted, the guns and guii-CLirnages whicli v.cre necessary to the opei-Ation> of the war in tiic said British
province of Upper Canada.
The court fiu.l the said brigadler-ger.eral "Wiiriam
Hull guilty of so much of the fifUi specification to
that charge as relates to neglect of duty and unofliGer-like conduct, in sutlering his comnuinicatioii
witii tlie river Uusin and the state of Oliio, to be
cut off, and sending mi'jor Van Home to attempt to
he tiie
v\)e\\ the same with an in ideqnate force
said brigadier-geiaral William IltiU, having reason
and
to know or believe the same was insurticieiit
the court acquit him of the residue of that specifi-

be longer dislioiiiM-ed ivy having upon it the name of
brigadier-general William Hull.
Tiie g'jneral court martial of whicli m'ijor-general

Dearborn

By

is president,
order,

J. 1».

"U?rruov()iiKD

it.

is

hereby dissolved.

WALTJACH,

adjutant-general.

as captain Slackpo'.c calls
niust recollect to have
the thousands of feloniously kid-

— .Many of our wati,"
readers

heard that among
the "ii:;luuf
n\i.\i\n}.i\ American c.iti/.eLS dotainevl, bv
impyeaaiiienl," to fight the buttles of our fiothic en*.
my, there were two nephews ui the illustrious
Washington-. One of them has returned from his
worse than Algerine slavery. The detail of his
captivity, alluded to in the following (fnmi the Alexuhdria Herald) sliall be promptly inserted when
it

;

appears

:

"From our Correspondent, IVdshingtnn J\larc!i
The public indignation has been' much excited

;

j

11.
for

u few days past, by the arrival here of one of the
two brothers, messr^. Lewis', in the neighbouihood

j

cation.

The

court find the said brigadier-g'eneral William of tliL'lr friends and relati\es, after thirteen years
H'lll guilty of the sixth, and neventh specifications of hard
service, and extraordinary bad treatinent,
lliat ciiarge.
from impressment and fast holding, in various l$riThe court find the said brigadier-general Wdliam tish nienof war. They are nejoliews to our departHull guilty of the third c'lar.i^'e.
jed'uero, Washington; and Mr. John Lewis h;is obThe court then adjourned to meet to morroA" tained a sailing niasver's commission in one of our
mornbig at 10 o'clock.
sliijJS of v.'aron the lalic.
i^ vTtriiKAy MoiiMNG, Mirch 26, 1814.
His story is a very interesting one, and more
The court met pursuant to adjournment.
laiinercifiuhi
|)ersonally afilictiiig to himself. l>ci/:i;
P n Es li X T \ ill the viembei's
and once
Jhg-ffed, at times, with dozens of Ius/Jnjs
The court, in consequence of their determinaiinn flogged through a fleet, condemned to receive 500 lashrespecting the second and third ch.arges, an<l llie spe- t.i; lull fainted mid 7ciis relieved from huff the sencifications under these ciia;-,u,es, exliil)ite<l ag linsl the tence, hihI was finally discliiiged from his majestj's
sa'id brigadlei-general William Hull, and after due ship the Rose, on the ItJtti Feb. 1812.
His afflicting
consideration^ rfasf;i/£';te(;//(.'n /o Af SHOT ?o f/6'aA'i, two- detail of sujfering will shortly be made known to
thirds of tlie icourl concurring in the sentence.
tlie public, and
ought to be u theme of exjcratiou
The court, i:i .;a.:sideration of brijjadier-general hum some of oi^r coiijjressionul orators."
j
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S'E\TEMENT~
Of

the

Debt of the United

DOMESTIC DEBT,

exclusive

of

on the

States,

the

sums passed

to the

January, 1813,

credH of the Sinking Fund.

J7,si6,JR5 90

Six per etnt. stuck,
Three per ceut. stuck,
Deferred stuck,
l-ouisiana six per cent stock,
Six per cent, stotk, laaii of. 796.

KKchaiiged six per cent.

1st of

59

\'S,XS~fi72

0,iT6,634 68
3

l,07o,7"0

80,ono
2,745,1.0 58

»too>k of 1S!»,

-S.

57,135,913
Six per cent, stock constituted by nn net paSit^
the 14th March, 18 12, entitled, ''An act authorisiuff a loan of money not exceeding;
eleven n>illions of dollirs,
I1,000,0OT
Deduct purchased by tlie commjssionevs of the
uuking fund,
57,000

10,9-13.f'0O
'

Xominal araount ofdebton the Isf of Jan. iSl.?,
Deduct reimbursement of the six pereriit. and

^fl9f!\Z ^S

deferivd stock to the 31st of Dec. 1S12.
From this deduct reimhursemeut paid on stoclt
subsequently transferred to t!ie sinking
fund, to 1st of Januarj, ISIO,
And the differences between the nominal amount
of six per cent, and deferred stoelis exchaiifjed
and the amount of exchanged stuck issued in lieu
thereof, being reiroburtementpieviij'.isly paid
said stocks,

19,909,972 \9

28,748 02

on
5,664,227 48

5,592,075 50
•

tJnredemeed amount on

1st

of January,! Si 3.

Nominal amount of the debt, asahove

SINKING FUND.— The follozcing sums

A. Dolh.

sUtteiV,'

^

14,21f;,956

&»

53,S^.\'.n7

cs

Dolls. 68079,913 75

are t» the ireasnrif hooks, passfd to the credit

of the commissioners of ike sinking fund,

to the o\st

of

Decern-.-

her, 1812.

FOREIGN DEBT,

Five per cent.

vix.

stocJ.-,

fi,2no,noo

Four and one liaif per
Four per oeiit. sioeiv,

>

cent. Stoclt,

820,000
3.180,000

12 ' 200 '0CO

.

DOMESTIC DEBT, viz-v

Six per c-nt. stock,

Three p-r cent,
Deferred

six

stuck,

percent, stock,

Kight per cent. Slock,
Excliani;\d six per cent. stock,
Converted si\ per cent, stoclv,
Four and a ualfiH-r cent, stock,
Five and a half per cent, stock,
Na\'y six per ceut. stock,
Louisiana six p(.i- cent, stock,
Six per cent, stock, of 1812,

1,P46, 26

92

6-'3.'555

41
6~

l,i'i>^.17y
6,

Hi.5iu

6,294,051 72
l,d59,SiO 7j
17(i,

00

1,848,900
7j

1

700

179'3,jO
57',ooo

2I,«50,0rt3 f^

33,459,063 P8

B. Dolls. 10)_438,S>77 Ti

A. UniedeameJ amount, Ist January, 1%l%,
45,I25,;#0 t3 B. Total amoont of debl intJwrfing
sinking
11 ,000,000
Add tix per cent, stock of 1 8 1 2,
fund, 1st of .lanuaiy, '812,
93,120,734 IC
Front which deduct anouiit purchased
Add si\ pirceiit. of 1812,
11,000,000
three per cent, stock, issued
by sinking fund,
57,000
82 55
since,
11,000,082 Si

10,943

And

three p«r cent. Stock issued since,

1

iO

8^55
10,943,082 55

56,«53,232 98

Deduct reimbursement of
and deferred stocks,
Do, of converted stock,

sis

I.auisiana stock purchased,

Deferred

ditto,

Deduct difference between six per cent.
anJ dofeiTcd stocksexchanged, and
stocks issued in lieu,

104.12 ,8;6 71

2,597,838 98

per cent.
I,446,04T 31

As above.

565,318 *l
179,300
9,650 20

2,2<n,slS02
Dolls. 53,80

"17

6!

Dolls. 301,538,977

73
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six Anieric.Tii (Officers

Tin;

KNKMr.

Itiiiliiijj Kiisi-lixh

oiis di'tbiiiiit}

— Ilic

pajior,

is

ai)

of

toltowliig

llic 25lti

iTciiilfcst lliat

uU.

is

from

Us

the h.irdihood to

purl}" hiive Ii.kI
is published
I);i|>t'r

insert

tlie

t:-;ii1or-

"
very few of
it.

and non-commissioned

officerii

placed m close confinement, as hostages, in conformity with the geiieial order of tlie 27th October
last, in retaliation for twert\ -three British born subjects, taken from tin; ranks of the enemy, and sent to

AllSCRM-AXF.OUS;
AiniNM

165

for lei^al IriaK

l'-ii.j:land

tlie

IJy this

Tliis

agreement

it is

stiptdated

— that

all

prison-

—

ers of war, (the above mentioned alone excepted)
l)v a iiieinlier of conc^Tess!
shall be mutually exchanged, and delivered at suck
"\\\? ar<; in'loriKcd hy a ^-c-iiUcwihii of tlitj district,
ail h,liaU be
agreed on with all conveniciit exwho is W'dl acfjir.iint'd with cvecy TiieniiJtr of the places,
and shull be <leclared respectively, all and
pedition
:ukI
has
has
observed
lis
c.iihiiK't,
conduct,
ciosely
severally, to be released, and free to carry arms, and
certaitdy load g-ood oppoilunities to uudersl.uiid its
serve, on tlie 15lh May next, the same a.s if they
inovcn-.euts:
had never lieen prisoners of war: And it has been
1st. "I'iiHi the most active and expensive preparafurtlii~r jxiinided, Ihal whate\er balance shall aptions are now, and hafV hern for some tiii.e, quicUij
pear on the leturns of jirisoners of wur, respectively
niakint;- for a vi^^orous atlaclc U|)ou Canada."
" 'I'hat
exchanged, or given upon parole, by either party,
'2d.
tiic motive for co.isinj^ to liluslcr, to
since the commencement of hostilities, that the
uso irritatiuj^ laiii^iiaj^c towards i.lie enemy, and asnumber of i^risoners for which an equivalent has not
.sniniirj^ a pacific tone is to throw him oif his jjiiard, been
returnc<l, shall be withheld from all military
while by sucii
Hnesse the loan is obtained, and of
service, until duly exchanged.
conse<]uenre, the means of renewinjjj active warfare."
It is with a proud satisfaction that the commander
od. "I'hat it is Icuou hv the pre-,ident, that a naof the forces feels confident, that this provisional
val anmistice cannot be obtained, and that a separate
clause can never apply to the army in Canada, 'from
uriiiistice by land will not be accepted, so that wiien
the iininen.'-e disparity in the number and rank of the
)io>tiliiies are reivevved afier the loan is obtained, it
prisonci's it has restored to the encrnv".
Will be pretended that every elFort was
unavailing to
\\\ oillcers, non-commissioned officers, and solsuspend the war."
diers, iitung prisoners of war, who are not prevented
(iov. Sm:iBv.
In compliment to this inestimable
in conse<"(uence of tlieir wounds, are commanded to
and venerable soldier, the fort at Detroit is called
join their respective corps and stations, on the 15th
Fort Shflbi/. It is now ;t post of jjreat strenu^th.
day ot' jMav ncxi, and to resume military duties.
TuiirKiKiK.s.
It appears the Britisli
squadron off;
li^DWARD BAYNES, ^WJ. GeTj.
//';«(/on
.A e-.r
are yet disturbed by torpedoes. One
^'Sacketfs Uarbur, Jpril2&, 1814. As this is the
of tiieni lately exploded under tlie sprit-sail yard of
of the whole nation are at
Lallogue, and tiirew up a volume of water near Iter spot to which the eyes
Tiic enemv, it s(«eins, lias a list of the
P'"eseiit fixed, you will, I prestime, expect to hear
foretoj).
per'^''*'- '^
in doing which I feel much plea.sons concerned iu the
§"'"f>' ""
management of these nui-'
sure, as I am able to say what must please every
<;),ii,es!
'^^'"^ American.
Our naval force consists of five fine
TiiK T.O v>-.— It might be well to
give remembrance
also two fine brigs,
in commission last 3 ear
to some of the very wicked and artful lies
propaga- vessels,
now ri-early rigged, to mount 26'long S2's each.
ted by the Bi-itish agents to ))revent the
filling of the
that will be tUunched about the first of May,
loan
they surpass iu l>asene.'is any thing that any ship,
to mount 7U guns, 32's and 24's, besides several
country ever before furnisiied^ for tjie chain of falsehood appears to have reached from one end of the well aimed schooners, that will answer for either
United States to the other extremr-r but we have not batteries or transports the whole comprising a force
room at present for these Utt-ravij cnriositks. The I believe amply sulFicient to enable our gallant Chaunthe knight, but also to drub
spirit that preceded the o|)ening of tlie books will cey, not only to chace
follow their close, and tiie
of the
to him.
;

—

;'.

II

—

.j

—

,

—

'i

1

'

;

A

—

;

filling

loan,

overflowing, will be accounted for with us muck truth
as its failure was pedicted.

"From Kingston, distant about thirty miles frfem
here, we learn tiiat they have built two large vessels,
the last of which was launched three days since ; so
that they will soon be able to come up the lake.—
This information was received here the evening betore last, by < ur look-out schooner the Lady of the
Lake, the command( r of which, lieutenant Gregor,
in his report to the c(;mmodore, says that he entered

"

'file books of
subscription to tlie loan of ten
millions of dollars for the service of the
present
year (says the National hitelligencer of Vvednesd-iy
last) were closed on Mondav, according to public|
notice.
More than the required amount was offered
at 88 for one itnndred doilars of stock,
being the!
same terms on whici) the last loan was obtained."— the liarbor of Kingston, within a mile of their fleet,
Report says that fourU'Cn millions were ofiered.
,and after having reconnoitered, gave ihem a gun.
Ci:v. HcLT..— An account of tiie
Tliis piotliRed a general alarm in the town
trial, kc. yf ihi
they
unfortunate old man is inserted in the
preceding beat to <juarters oti board of tlie fleet, and tiie whole
Divested of its barbarous
p-^ges.
jaw-breaking le-imilitarv force (which consists of about 3000) turned
gal t^.ut^logy the article is of great uilerest; and, 'out, expecting an attack fiom our fleet.
He then
as an instorical
wore ship, and stood out of tiie harbor.
record, of much value.
,

—

I

:

\

eoNvr.NTinx ron Tin; KxciiANGE or rnisoxKiis.'
JJead-Qiiariuvs, ^Munlreal.

'Idjiituiu-ifeiwmrs
oKiiKH.
/Kis

—

offiee,

I

Jpvil 16, 1814.

exceihncy the governor in
diet and commander of the
forces, announces to
the tro:);)s under his
command, iliat Ire was pleased to sanction and
coitfirm, on the 15th instant, artiGr:M.:iiAi

"We have, for several days past expected an attack here, in consequence of having le:',rned tliat
hut find since
tiie enemy iuid tmbaiked 200O men
that he h: d a spy amcng us (who, by the bye, csme
very near b"ing taken.) This fellow jnf'oimed that
which llu \ Mippcsed had gn e to the hennl
{<iMr fiee'.
!of the lake, was sliil iu tiie harbor; liiey then djsembaiked and gave up the project— .••nd well for

1

^

cles of a convention entered ii.io
by colonel Haynes,
aujutaut-general to the forces, and brig.adier-general

1

;

|

!

I

them. Ur had they ventured, they would most as
the army of tlie United .States of AmeWinder,
suredly have been completely cut iip, as 'Ite harbor
for
the
nca,
mutual release of all
is not uniy well flnitieti, but strongly gan isoned."'
prisoners of war
or
others, wuli liic cvceptit.n of Ur; tony
Upstages,
o(

-

!
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readiness and in preparation, is, eitlicr way, equat
Tiie governor generrd ot Cimada has proibiled the exiiorlation of provisions.
The court-marvial at Like George (says tlie Ncw-

in

oh 13.

Pittsburg, Jpril27, 1814.

VicTORrovEnTHE CttF.EK IvDiAss. We liave th
week of presentinp^ our readers wif

j)l£»sure this

Tork G.,zi-ttc) ;s broken up. General Wilkinson had
accounts of another and a si^
and his brave objected to the form of the covirt, on tlie ground of
of general officers.
foe.
L'lnguaj'e lis noi being composed
companions in arms over the savage
Colonel Ivnig c.nie down in the steam-boat yesof tliis gii
is inadequate to describe the brilliancy
at
Uat achievment. The heroes who' executed it, wil. erdav. Gc'.ie:Ml Wilkinson remains ttnsperuL^l
remembrance of tlv;:r ike Gi^orgi-. General l^ nl tukes command of the
long be held in tlie grateful
us v/ith a draft aorlhern arnn-.
countrymen. A friend has favored
the
of the scene of action, taken by an officer on
Extract of a letter from general Wilkinson, to his
srxot.
copy it into tlie JMerc7iry, with as much
frievd in .'Uhnvv
will
accuracy as the nature of letter-press printing
Dited— "Cli.''n!i)l,.in, Apnl 9, 1814.
admit. It will hi found to throw considerable light
sin
•"Dr-An
You tell me I am "cli;u\L,-ed with the
on the official details. The bend of the river, at
8 ickett's
of
jicomuerniarch
a
hors
.jor-gcner.d Bro^vn to
the
is
this place
Jorm of
circular, reseinblliig
Harbor, after he liad adv^nce<l move tliaw two hunthrown
across
was
breast-woik
the
and
sihae,
thej
dred miles Ihi'OMgli mud and mire on an expedition
mouth or entrance of the peninsula.
nud you <k'sire to know whetiier
Our friend writes us that a second battle has, er- against Niagara
It is just tr, '.iup.as that I cnmsucli be the fact r"
that
and
at
the
taken
Ground,
Hickory
place
this,
m Hided m:ijor-general Hampton last campii.pn for a
for
expresses.
they ?r^ hovu-ly looking
or, that 1 hud turned coward and besiiigle minute
R n o TT 3r r».
come a drunkard afier thirty ya.irs srrvice; or, (hat
until 1
jl had not favored the att'ick of Kingston
found it impracticable and finally, that I shrunk
Cavalry
fi'om the attack of Montreal when my means were
Trlendly Cherokees
competent to the enterprise. 1 confess to you, that
^- u^ */T* *//* *//* «^ t^ »^ *^ #
after four or five years of ren. )r.sel?ss persecution,
IndLan vilUige. §
-i
§
during which painful period, my character has been
A A .\ A
tlie

following

official

nal victory gaiiieJ by generaljACKsoK,
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mangled and lacerated

300 houses.
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:

to
.

n ^%

Krenst

4

my

tvork.

re'

§

1 retlirougiiout tlie nation,
luctantly obtrude myself on the public, to refute
and en additional motive to^
those modern slanders
silence, under the lo.ids of obloquy which have ot
late been heaped on me, has been the continued
tc
menaces vomited forth by cei-tain public prints,
wiioseijmpath'es happen to be in opposition to

welfare of courts of enquiiy and of arrests, which
have been long hanging ovi^r mc for imputed offences,
committed six months since S-ubsequent to whicli,
^I'dlcfKJnaii river.
(^
» (^* t^ *^ \i^ %i/> *^ t^ «^ '^ I have been so far lionored willi the confidence of
c the
executive, as to be continued in the administra;

lit

*ll

=2

.

(T

§ front

j:^|v^.^g"ard.
°
39lh

inft.

Mil

artillery

militia

3

titm of tlie most arduous, critical, and confidential
c jmilitar} command of the nation; and I have not at
an intio this day receiv.eil, from the war department,

mation of an}' complaint against me.
"I have but one objection to indulge your desire
It is the vanity of attempting I0 check the current of prejudice for 1 have experienced on former
Camp on Satiirdari occasions, that the refutation of one calumny has
niglit, 6 mUeftffom produced an hundred others; nevertheless, as I may
do it without giving just cause of oflVnceto :in\ one,
'J'thQopea\if.
nr.FEnxxcF.s.
I will remove
your solicitude, by assurhig you, that
rjouUon,
~)
[to this iiour I am an utter siranger, but by common
to major general Brown's march from Sack^lontgomery, > Killed.
[report,
i Somerville,
ett's harbor to Niag.ara, or to his countermarch to
j
'^ River
the former place; nor have I any infornvalion conTalapoosa.
I 2 lirush fence*.
icerniiig the specific objects of either movement:
but, 1 must acknowledge, that <m hearing of his
,,# High ground and trees above the ri\ er bank.
to the westward, ;uid having ascertained that
jm.arch
From the J^'nrlh. General Jiiacomh commands al the enemv continued to strengthen liis garrisons on
It does not appear that the enemy
Lake Ontario, with Iieavy reinforcements as late as
Plattsburg, &c.
hiul been upon the lake, as was stated; and it is the 17lh ultimo, on whicii day upwards of a thoudoubtful if he can cflect any thing if he does, wur sand men parsed up by Hamilton on the St. Lawnaval preparations go on handsomely. Six gallies rence: in combination witii other motives equally
to mount 2 iieavy guns eacli, h.tve been lannciied. important, I made the late incursion into Lower
A partof the militi;! called out by the governor 0: G.oiiuhi, toput theenemy in fear nearer home, and
"iCrniont lias been discharged with orders to he
ilius to effect a diversion in favor of major general
r'.'adlness.
Cipl. M.ic|)liei'son and lieut. Larabe ai' iJrowii's operations, whether offensive or defensive ;
r'Tovering of tiie wouii Is they received at La Col' .i\}k[ it 1 am not deceived, by a concurrence of inforFrom 6'(u7>-(?//'.v harhur we learn that IIk nutlon, the movement has had tlie effect to draw
mills.
f-nemy's large vessel had not been launched. On; the whole of the enemy's force in Lower Canada to
two new bngs v.crc ne^aviy ready fi)r service, and thi lie vicinity of St. .lolins, Including a corps of GlenIan.'; who were stationed on the St. Lawrence, at
frigate was cxjiected lobe launched by the 1st. ins
'.'.ue
enemy lias nut appeared on Cj iario; qmv ioic. -otciuide Lac
-.5

col.

Col. Co])eland

Cheatham
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mark, tliat, altiH)iip;'h
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l(?lter, I will bfgI

have

not

I(>ave In re-

interfered with

INDIANS.
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of a knowlcdi:;-c of Christianity
aborigines of the cuunlr.v, .ind that their

the propagation

imon^

tiie

Brown since our separation at the eil'oi'is have been vised to turn their habits to peace
lam certain that niv lci,^iti;riate rip-In and tiie arts of civil Hff That in all the collisions
:

t)coatroIany n>ovon>eiit, wltliin tlie district of n)_\ between our people and tiie indians called JVIoraconiniand, niadf by a subordinate officer willioitt vians, w!io are principally of the Dflavvare tribe, the
BIT knouicdi^.', v.'ill not be quostioncil by thatj^cn- comndttee are well ci>nvinced that the United Bretlemon or any other military man because sliould tliren and th-ir missionaries were earnest and tliliThis right be taken away, the bonds of subordina- t'-ent in their endeavoi-q to prevent hostility and
allay
tion and discipline will be <lissolved
concert, the their ferocity, nidortiinately, however, with too
sold of military operations will be destroyed, and little success. The settlement of Moravian indians
at Fairfield aprjiears to have been made in conseaiiarciiv must ensue.
With miicli r*ipeci, I am, dear sir, vonr friend,
qu'-nre of these collisions; for the destniction of
which settlement by the army of the United .States,
J\: WILKIXSON.
under the command of cj-eneral Harrison,
NAVAL.
indemnityThe Captain of the J'tc/iic frig' ite reporte<l at St. is asked by the petitioner.
Il has been admitted
IJai-tholomews that he had chased liie Con.ititvtion.'
by the missionary, late resiJhit uo'ycxK' believed iiim.
dent at Fiiiffield, who has been fuUv heard before
'J'Ae iltsa.v
J?y tlie arrival of a Spanisli brig at the committee, that the indians under his pare had
Jioston we learn tint the New Zealand, one of the|;in early invitation to go to war against the United
bills;, od, had been '.Slates from the Hrllisb officers
prizes of the Ivssex, with 2,2
commanding in their
-Mr. Jving, ofineighborhof)d; that the indians of other tribes also
Fe-caj»lKred by the Helvidcra frigile.
thern to go to war, and in some instances
Ilvston, the prize master,destroyed all
hisdespatches|inviled
before he was taken, and was honorably and honestly threatened tliem in case of i-efusal; that the
greater
reserved in his conversations as to where the Esaex portion of tlie men able to bear arms accetited
-pted the
Vas, &c. He stated geiuzrally, that slie had made invitation, and actually ^l<e!lt io ivar immediatehj oi?.
tW'JOty-two prizes in all; that captain Portev haA tlie lUclarutimi; that thejj Tvere in tJte battles oj JJi-o-ivnttaken possession of and fortified three small islands, trnvn and JVTcildt'n, and ivere vilh gerievul Brock ni tlic
wliei-e he had deposited his prizes.
\\\s feet consist- surrender of Detroit; as also in tlie hattles at Raisin,
ed of the Essex frigate, two ships of 20 and' two Queensto-!L'n, the Rapids, and the Thames on tlie 5th
brigs of 16 guns eacli, well manned with hardy and October last, ivhcr-c some Tvere slain. As soon, liowehappy crews. Tliat they had every tiling in abtin- ve-, .as report had led the society at Bethlehem to
dance, and were all in good health.' Mr. King left fear tiiat the Fairfield indians would go to war on the
the Essex the 10th of Januarv. This is the latest side of the enemy, tlie petitioner wrote to the
news we have from the Admiral of the Great Soiith secretary of war informing him of tiie circumstance.
Sea.
Previous to tlie arriral of the army of the United
Two American vessels, cut out of a port of C::ha, .States at Fairfield, wjiioh w.as on the day of the
.ind carried to New I'rovidence, liave been restorel, battle of the Tiiames, the indians had deserted their'
completely fitted for sert, with damages paid by the settlement and carried with them their movable
;

—

—

—

The Adams.
captain

—The United States' corvetta Adams,

.l/^rr/<r,

was spoken

off

Havanua on the

proper!}-. Thus it became indispensable to the safety
jf the frontier, in the
opinion of tlie commaHding

2rth'}?^'>ei'-»lj

that

it

should not remain

.as

a place of

f<)r hostile
for provisions. It appears that she
savages. It was the wish of
kadll'^^-lg'^e'it
made four prizes; the last an 7;;^;ia/na77, after a smart :,?e'>L"'"''>l Harrison to have saved the church, but it
resis;ance. Hiving
-'' connected witli otiier
as to make
po^^session of the

alt.

going

in

got

prize

buildings

.andj'^^'i^

removed some of the cargo, a thick fog came on,!''^ impossible. No syfTicicnt evidence has been adand wlien it cleared away, captain .Morris found him- duced to the committee of the destruction of other

English ficet— and was property th;ui the building-s. An estimate of simdry
articles, supposed to be lost, lias been furnished to
the committee, but which was too
conjectural, in
The enemy is not very active. He issjid to have for- their opinion, to be ma.le the ground of relief, if
tified the Tan'^'ier islands, v.here he lias established relief were
proper. On a full view of the case, howan hospital,
intending it for a general rendezvous. ever, the committee are of opinion, that relief ought
"NVe have a
report that he expects a considerable, not to be granted. Of ihe early and persevering hosnumber of troops. The Virginia militia on both tility of the Fairfield Indians, there can be no doubt.
the bay are on the alert. Tl.ie wiiole force is Tiie necessity of destroying the
settlement, a/ter
sides-^of
two r-i's, two frigates, one
ship, one brig and seve- its wai-riors ii:id been vanquished in battle and the
ral .schooners.
inhabitants had fled, there can be as little cause to
Mr. SchwertskofT, the Tiusslan
secretary of le- 'IouI;t, particularly when it is considered that these
gation, went down to the fh-ei on
Monday last and indians li.ui, by their own act, identified tbemselvc"?
returned to IJ.iltiinore on
With otiiers whose modes of tvarfaie are constrained
'I'bursday moriiing. The
object of the flag is not distincll-y- stated, but
by no considerations of h.umanily.
supposed
to have been for the
The settlement, for the deslrucll.on of tvldch inpurpose of obtaining lem-e for a
vessel to depart fmm tlie waters of the
.ke demnity is asked, it M'ill be remembered was in an
Clies.pe
tor the Rrazik; to which court Mr.
Scluvenskoff is enemv's country. It would not appp.aj- to your comto proceed as a
mittee to be morally right, when
diplomatic chartTcter.
they have met the
Oite of war, to grant tiiem
ji'.demnity fpr their destroyed scltlemeiit, and tlie more especially as it is not
known btit bat tbc-y .are yet hostile.
grcssioiial Uej)ort.
Property which
may ave been .lesLroyed or lost, bclongittg to tli;
The committee to iv/wm u-as
referred the petition of United fJi-ethren or their
missionary, forms c^Wi^. o'"
John G. Ciinoii.; itm-oa r:
^,
regivt, lx•cau^c• it Was appropriated to a benevolent
*..at tlveir
have
inquiries
fully satislied them, th..t olij'"'t; but it, in
selecting tJie spot for their mifssion.
he benevolent aaention of the
of or in its u:;e it has been un/in-lunate, and that issue
the Lmted Cr>;thren has been religious society
laudablv directed to has arwen «ut of a course
ofevei^is origin.-Ring vIMi...
self alc.ngside of a

lar;^'-e

compelled to abandon the Indiaman.
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till- scope of
T!ie learned council deprecated ar»y' <fepr()b.il)i!ity at first, tliey, and not the deplored.
public, the cominitiee aie of opinion, oiiglil to bear vere jiidgmeiit on her head. The defendant was ser?it. The tollowiiijj i-L-soliilion is tlierefbre submitted: tenced to nine months
imprisonment in the king's
Resolved, That tlic petitioner have leuvc to wilh-j bench prison.
draw liiS pelUi;);!.
M'm. Mitchell, for printing the same, was sentenced to four niontlis imprisonment.
Mrs. Clarke had on a rich muslin gown, a scarlet
velvet .spencer jirofusely trimmed with bvoad white
The follov.'ing, from a London paper of Fe'jruarv 5 lice, a small straw liat, and wiiite lace veil. On enis curious M\<\ interesting to tihcw tlie inoruitii; ot'|
tering the court slie tlirew her veil back, and supportthe gre;it in F/)g'l;<ud
ed the ardent ?'ze of die young barristers with the
Jlrs. Mary Ann Clarke.
This lady was yeslerdavgreatest cor -xjaire. She received liie judgment of
to the court of kmg's bench to receive
tjroug'lit up
the court
idi perfect uncoicern
and on retiring,
judgment for a libel on the riglit honorable W. t'iiz- bowed 10 tiieir lordships most gracefully and condetjerald, imputing to him tlic seduction of his friend'sj
The court, and all the avenues to it, as
scendingl)-.
wifii; t!ie sending of that friend, b}' his iniluence, to \vell as
Westminster hall, was crowded at an early
:ni unuealthy clime, wjih a \'ie\v of
obuiining iilsl liourof the morning, with persons anxious to obtain!
death, asid the administration of deleterious drugs! a view of this celebrated female.
of
the
his
for
lo
the purpose of
object
guilty amours,
Mrs. Clai-ke no sooner reached her new apartments
An affidavit of the def«)d;int| in
procvi!-ing abortion.
Miu'shalsea, than, with her usu.d pleasantly, she
was tlien ])ut iu and read, in which she began byj issued the
following card to her "/'!s/i/n?/«6fe friends:
iier
sorrow
tiiat
slie
!iad
been
expressing
betra\edi Mrs. M. A. Clahkk at uoxe, ni'ci^^'
evening'- till fur'
ijito :iny breach ot the huts; but she had been in l!ie
thcr nolicc.'"
habits of the clos'est intimacy with the ])iainliii'
fal'.icr; that during their intimacj- a great number of
letters passed between tlieiT!, t!iat lie liud inirodu.ced
iiis s(;a to her when sh.e iiad inP.uence, and desired
.AVvy York ele'ctioii.
Tlie returns of the late ver
I)ev patron:)ge in liis favor, and that she leiulered imjiortaut general election iield in tliis state, are
ijun several important services. Afterwards, when ai partially received
tiie following are tiie supposed
certain investigation took place before the house of! results: Tiie delegation to congress will consist of
commons, Mr. Kilzgerald came to her and irnjdored t-u/enltf repuplicans and senen federalists this time
that siic would give up the letters winch lie
hadj two je.'U-s, 20 fed. and 7 rep. were returned. The
M-rltleu to her, tii.it she a;.cordinglv gave uj) liisj assembly v/ill have a republican majority of about
ietters, which were destroyed in his presence and] luriLfti; last 3 ear the federal majority was 10 or 12.
tliat she also confided to hun papers, and a letter,! There has been a complete revolution.
The rep.
Vv'hicli contained a promise of
'patronage h\>m a liiglii ticket succeeded in the city of A'eiu York by a maAficr Mr. V. Iiad obtained, jority of about 200. Particulars hereafier.
jiersonage for her son.
llie destruction of his own letters, and had
Lo.mhin, .Fan. 2, (.Sunda} ) The fog still continues.
got her
papers, he altogetlier withdrew jiiniselfand abso- It was more dense and oppressive last niglu than
lutely refused to deliver back tlie letter which siiei at any time since its commencement on Monday last.
hail trusted to his care.
Tliat angered by sucli Very ihw persons venture out^ except on pressing
and no sound was heard out of doors but
treatment, she had been induced to write the libel business
in 4Uesti<jn, and not with any view of sordid
pur-i tlie voices of the watciimen or the noise of some soposes. She concluded by stating- tVat she was the litary carriage, cautiously feeling its way through
mother of a fumity and h.ul daughters, whom she the gloom. It extends as far as the Downs, a distanice
was eiluciting in tire paths of virtue who would be of 70 miles, but how tar in other directions liss not
deprived of lier fosteiung care, if sive should be sent yet been ascertained. The wind has, in the interval,
blown unilbrndy from the N. E.
Hito solitude and contineinent,
understand
Mr. Attorney Genei-al then ad-dressed t'le court, that there has been nothing like the present fog
and observed, it would be didicult to say, in the since the great earthquake at Lisbo!i, about half a
niuliitude of libels which are issued, that any one! century ago. The fog tlien lasted eight days. To a
M'as the worst
but certainly th" i)reseiit liliel was person who came up to London, from a clear open
most pre-eminently audacious, for it rejjresented aj country, during the last two or three days, it would,
g(.'utlem;m of liigh respectability, not merely iinwor-' seem as if he had been descending into a coal pit, to
tliy of the rank and station of life wliich ho filled,! see persons walking with a lighted torch or a candle
but accused liuii of c;-unes wiiich ivndercii hun un- at 4 o'clock in tiie afternoon, and trying to rind oui;
fit f'<r tlie society
of ;,;en. Mr. J'lirkp, and Mr.' in their own streets, tlieir own habitatn)n?, and some
iVcin-fe/; followetl on the same side. -Mr. Br</v^-ham\ of them so bewildered as to knock at their neighfor the defendant, observed, that the present was bor's door to ask where their own houses were.
Some of the public stages and coaches were
distinguished from tlie case of a i>oiitical libel, al-j
though it attacked a man in a political spiicre. It obliged to be left on the ro:;ds, and the horses taken
appeared it vas sworn .anti not Contradl(;ted; and out many were ovei turned, and several people intherefore must be takenfor truth, tli;it there wa.s a jured. .\ post chaise, with four pa.<;sengcrs, on it.s
deliciUe c'linifciiun between tlie ])rosecutor'b latiier wav from town to I'ckfieid, was overturned into the
and tlie defendan(, tiial it descendeil to his son, and water by liie road side, at Urixton AVash, and broken
bscmie a .sort of family ctumection. It was also! to pieces— the pa.ssengers and horses were dreadfidSeveral robberies were commit-'
stated, that for a time there M'as g-re.it intimacy, and Iv cut and bruised.
not a ri-cipi'ocity of bencriis f"r Uie services were; t'ed in town, :<.nd the villians got off by the aid of the
ail rendered by one parlv.
That tile present prose-! fog, .-dl hough persons wu*v near at the time. SeC'llor WIS introducetl to the defendant as to one vvlio, veral persons, having missed their w;;y, fell into the.
in her then situation couUl advance his v ews in
riyer and canals and were drowned. The mail coachlile.j
hours belate(\
All tliis M'a.s uncontradicted by the prosecutor.
es, wliich readied town, were matiy
Neither had lie denied tliat he had suppressed an ;ind tiienassengers were obliged to get out, and theimportant letter Gonrnitled to his chu"ge. And it; drivi'is hail to lead the horses. The cry of— ->liii«l!
Was in
Wiiere ;4Ve vom.? resoiind:td iti aU divec*
for these
tiiat the defendant I'uke care!
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Merchants' Coflee Mouse, at

.5
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per aim.

nf the best Engineers,! know this calculation to be
correct. Hence one ctnt per ton per mile, is one
id
the
supplkment
dollar A. ton for 100 miles, while tlie usual cost of
beyond tbe time anticipated, the
and
hkoisteh
vol.
weekly
is
of
the
.5tn
published,
waggoning is one dollar and sixty cents per lunidrcd
tiiose
will, next week, be delivered or forwarded to
weight for 100 miles, or thirty-two dollars a ton.

After two weeks delay

gentlemen who have paid for it. The price is one
(Mlar, and a few copies are yet to be disjirtsed of to
those who have not had opportunity to subscribe
for it. It consists of 12 sheets, or 192 pages, and
contains tlie biographies of Decatur, Jones, Bainbridge, Perry, Lawrence, Ihirrows, Allenj lieutenant

Alwyn, lieutenant Broom, sailing master Sigourney,
midshipman Claxton, sailing-master Hatch, brigaan
dier-general (Jovington and colonel Chrystie
account of the battle of York and of the honors paid

—

It consequently follows, that on a canal, a ton weiglit
could be boated 3200 miles for the sum now p;iid
to waggon it 100 miles; and tiie persons iit 3200
miles from a good seaport, would h.ave all the ador of bringing their produce to
vantages of trade,
market, which those who reside only 100 miles from
market now «njoy, provided the cimal were toll free.
Therefore, as cheapness of transport, United to
of all
safety and certainty, ai-e the great objec's
rail ways and roads,
pi.blic improvement, in canals,
the one cent per ton per mile is the most powerful
in favor of canals, and must ever be pre-

to the memrtrics of general Pike, and of captain
Lawrence and lieutenant Ludlow Secret proceed- argument
ings of the sehate respecting the Floridas-^Cartel sent in the mind of the political economist, in all
for the excliange of jjrisoners— Report of the com- iiis reflections and reasonings on the advantages of
mittee of the house of representatives oi"v national such works. From this one cent per ton per mile,

—

—

on the retrophies Several speeches, at length,
mission of the penalties of the mer9hants* bonds,
and on the loan bill the .speeches of governor Lior eight
vingston in irrS, and of Mr. Holmes— six
very important law cases, affecting many interestthe
ing facts of a general nature, growing out of
war, such as every gentlemen should be acquainted
witli; and a great body of other matter, useful or

—

entertaining.

Internal Navigation.
the proposed canal from lake
Hudson^s river, fidly illustrated in a correspondence bet-ween Goiivemeur JMonis arid Jlobert

The advanlas^es of
Erie

tiie
i will draw som.e interesting calculations on
present price of freight in sloops on Hudson's river,

between New Vork and Albany, and shew tliat it
could be done much cheaper by a canal; tlie proof of
them will be conclusive, tliat if a canal can give advantages superior to sloop navigation on Hudson's
river, which is one of the most rectilinear and best
in the world, the benefits to be derived from the
one contemplated must be vastly superior to every
kind of road, river or lake communication from lake
Erie to Hudson's river.
Tiie usual price of freight from A.lbany to New
York, is,
iPor a b^.Vrel
lio.

to

Fulton, Esgft.

do.

To

do.
do.

of flour, from
pot aslits,
pork,

avoid errors,

I will stile

at 2s. 6d. the barrel,

NEW-YORK, FEBnTTART 22d, 1814.

2s. to 2s 6cl.

3
3

the average cliargc

and allow ten barrels

to oVie

Thus a canal boat of fifty tons, would
Commis- ton weight.*
ten dollars a
carry five hundred barrels, which at
Sin Numerous engagements have hitherto pre- day in expense, and twenty mil^s in Speed, would
vented my paying that attention to the report of the arrive from Albany in eight days for eighty dollars,
commissioners' which the importance of the subject and as stated in tlie report referred to, would amerits; but that you may liave evidence of my de- mount to one cent per ton per inile, or one hnndred
sire to give all the aid in my powerj to an enterpri.se and sixty cents for ten barrels fiom Albany to New
an sublime, (for I deem that a sublime national York; eqiial to sixteen cents a Irarrel, instead of thirwork, which will secure "Aealth, ease and happiness ty paid to sloops, thereby producing a .s.ivlng of
to millions,) I have transmitted to writing some ol)- fourteen cents a barrel* or one hundred and forty
scrvations, which should you consider them of an} cents a ton.
use of, as you think proper.
It is now to be seen what this economy would autility, you will make
In thfe report of Afarch, 1812, page 9, the com- moxmttoon the whole number of tons carried on
missioners gave caVculations on the expense of con- Hudson's river in one season. From the returns of
veyance by canals, which calculations were drawn the custom-house, I find that 400 sloops or vessels
To Gouvetnewr

—

Morris, esq. president of the Board of
sioners for tlie Western Canal.

of cverv description are employed, averaging 60
tiiose tliat trade -to Albany make 11
tons burthen
those that
in a season
trips up and 11 trips down,
trade to Newburgh, Pouglikeepsie, and other landhordes, and irtterest on the capital expended, in pur- ings, make more voyagers, and hence (he wliolem.ay
New
cliasing horses and boats, also tlie profit on the bout, be a'veniged at equal twenty-one trips between
and the wages, which al'e hlgller in tjiis country York and Albany, each sixty tons a trip, would
than in England, it is shewn that tlie total expense amount to one thousand two Inmtlred and sixty tons
amoiints to no more than one cent jjer ton per mile. a 'ear, and the foyr luindred vessels would can}'

frr)m the experience acquired on canals in England,
as to the q\iantjty of work that two hor.ses and tliree
men could do in eight hours ; to whicli adding the
wear and tear of the boat and canal, the decay of

As

:

;

years at various canals in fingtand,* l'ot-:ish and beef barrels
weigh more than flotir,
knowledge on the manner of conand bsles of dry goods Weigh less
structing them, .ind to make myself ftmiliar with bill cotton bags
U ..,j j^ .J fair average.
thf'ir
advantages, and w.aswel) acquainted With somelfol* equal bulk, tl.e. fioiii
I

passed

tiiree

to obtain practical

,-

Voi. VI.
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fve Imndrcd and four thousand tons of every kind for the maintenance of 3 persons and their fanrdies,
(if tnuterial
but as they letiini from New Yoi-k not also interest on the capital, and the wear of the
;

more than
trips at

i(,rt\ -five

nine thousand
'

I will estimate tlie average
sloop.
But if the present population gives this important
tons, or a total freight of thirtytliree hundred tons, on which the trade to 160 miles of sloop navigation, maj' we not

half loaded,'

economy of one hundred and f irty cents a tori, gives look forward with perfect confidence to that of the
five hundred and fifty thousand two hundred dollars next twenty years for producing a trade which, if
which is interest at ten per required, w ill ))ay ample interest on the capital to
in favor of the canal
cent, for rive millions five hundred and two thousand bee^pended in executing the canal
;

Had
dollars, equal to thirty-four thousand tliroe hundi-ed
and twent\-seven dollars a mile for constructing the dra\>n
canal, a sum more tlian sufficient for that purpose. gentle
If it be admitted tJiat the four hundred sloops cost
on an average three thotisand dollars, their capital
is one million two hundred thousand dollars, on
which the v/car and tear, at fifieen per cent, is one
hundred and eighty thousand dollars a year.

A canal boat of fifty tons, can make a trip to and
from Albany in twenty-four days, allowing time to
in which time she would transport
load and uidoad
half for return
seventy-five tons, allowing only one
cargo she could make eleven such trips in a season,
and
carrying eight hundred and twenty-five tons
four hundied and seventy-seven boats would be ade;

;

;

to the transport of the three t!U)usand ninetythree tons before estimated for the sloops, each canal
boat would cost five hundred dolh.rs, and the total

quate

pleased the Author of the r'nlverse to have
Hudson's river from lake Erie, a calm and
stream of 10 feet water, the reflecting mind
would contemplate with gratitude the Divine munificence
and he who feels, that 160 miles of navigation on Hudson's river is a blessing to this state,
woulrl compare the successive range of extended
hc-ntfiis and draw exact estimates of national wealth
from 160 miles of easy communication to the western
extremity of lake Su])eiior.
For if Hudson's river, collecting freight from lt»
surrounding country, and an interior not more dis'
tant than Cayuga or Ontario, now bears on its waters
near 400,000 tons per annum, where shall the mind
be arrested on what number of tons shall it dwell?
when coming from the population of the next 20
and the countnes which surround lakes Supe3'ears,
rior, iSIichigaTi, Huron and Erie, and a canal of 300
it

;

;

number two himdrcd and

thousand

hundred

two hundred trade now on Hudson's

thirty -eight
dollars, instead of one million

five

On
thousaml dollars,
exj)ense of the sloops.
tli6 canal boats, the wear and tear would not be
more liian ten per cent, because tliere are no sails or
cordage. These annual repairs woidd therefore be
twenty-three thousand eight hundred and fify dcdlars, instead of one hundred and eighty thousand
dollars, the repair of the sloops
giving an economy
of one hundred and ilfty-six thousand one hundred
and fifty dollars a year on wear and te^r oidy thf
ether great expense of' sloops or river ciNift over that
tlie

;

;

of canal boats, is in v/ages. Sloops which cost fiom
three toftve thousand dollars, require men of some

Compared with the
cannot be less thaii
of
tons
eacli
And
a million
year
for the folio-wing
reasons : AVliere the canal unites to the Hudson's
river, the man who lives 10 miles from the river and
10 from tiie canal, will, when he has his produce in
but he who lives
a M'aggon, go direct to the river
30 miles from the river and 5 from the canal will
carry it to the canal and lie who lives 50 miles from
he who lives 300
the river, will go 30 to the canal
miles from the river, will waggon his produce 100
miles to the canal tliiis the canal would draw in the
trade of a country forming a triangle, with a base
line 200 miles long, and from thence to the apes
300 miles, equal a range of country SCO milts long,
100 miles wide, or 30,000 square rniles.
miles tlirough a fertile country
river,

?

it

:

;

;

;

;

who expect at least tv/enty
percent, per annum on tlieir first cost, or, on the
Acres 19,200,000
one million two luuidred thousand dollars, two hunEqual.
Erie will ilraw in the trade for 100 mijesrounil
dred and forty th.ousaTuI dollars. A river vessel must Lake
iis margin; Huron ami Mieliicfan froui a like disalso have a captain and pilot of some talents and
tant, lake Superior 'rom 150 miles, all of which
30,000,000
may be estimated .it
consideration, v/ith pay superior to canal boatmen.
The river craft must have more hands to do the like
Acnes 49,200.000
Total.
quantity of work, hence the four hundred captains,
A quantity, if I recollect right, not far short o'
averaging a pay of five hundred dollars each per the wiiole oi
England, (Arthur Young states, Engannum, whicli is one hundred and twenty dollars
Ireland and Scotland contain 90 millions of
more than received by canal boatmen, is per an- land,
capital to build t!iem,

acres.)

num,
The

1?4S,000

number of hands

to the sloops, may l»e
tslii.iiiti'tl at oiifi to each sluop, whuse wai^fS, liuce
huii'.Uetl ami sixty-live ilolbrs a year, is'

superior

•

The

acres,
146,000

population of England is .ibout one soul
and there can be no doubt that the tiitie

to 6

will

come when

the po])ulation in the countries here ina
194,000 dicatt^l will be 1 1o 10 acres, or 4,920,000 persons
on
of
as
before
interest
statc(1,
capital,
156,150 nuiidjer equal to half the population of England,
Economy
Interest to the owners of the sloops on the capital atlwhose industry and necessities must cause more
vanced at twenty per cent.
240,000
than 1 million of tons to move through the canal in a
Dolls. 590,150 season
which million of tons, carried at so low a
This result approaches the advantages in favor of rate as to enable
every tiling useful to come to marthe canal as before stated.
ket, would also produce abundant interest of the
That the owners of water-craft must have this
for at one cent a ton per mile in
capital expended
twenty per cent, fni their capital is obvious; for if expcnces, the transport on 300 miles of canal, would
an old stone sloop cost six hundred dollars, and has
Dolls. 3 00
Cost
2 50
Ami from Albany to New York
but tv/o men and a boy, twt-nty per cent, would be
;

;

;

but

lfl20

Aitmilting- the captain's w.^ges to he superior, capt.tins

400

liaving more,
Pilot

.?00

Hoy
"Wear on

tlie

sloop at fifteen per cent.
Total,

200
yo
Dolls. 1110

Dolls. 5 50

Total.

then 50 cents for toll were
charged on each barrel, or 25 cents a hundred on
nierchandi.-e and other materials for passing through
the canal, still the barrel or 200 weight would arrive
which 50^ cents
at Xew York for 1 dollar 50 cents
toll or 5 dollars a ton, would, on one million of tons,
50 per cent, for 10
give 5 millions of dollars a year, or
uiillious to nv.ke the car.al ; admitting that from

Or 55 cents

a barrel

;

if

;

*

Alth)U<!\ tile ;;I';op.s are worked only eight
months, the earning<; Ehould be such as to maintain
tUe man for a year.
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Wiid Stipcrior to the comiiuMicPiTUMit of tlu; ciiiuil atlowrs, it cnii 1^1 never be good policy in New York, t"
lake Ki'ie, the expf-nr.e slioiiUl he 1 dollur ;i h;tiT<'i, I.-t Sd Immois'' a tiMclc tjo l)y llial course, to tiie iti
I liavc shewn, and! hope
5t would arrive at Ne.w York, from tiiat dist.tiU re- hniie injury of this state.
for two dollars
Vl\e price wiiirJi cle.arly, that were the intended canal to cost ten milgion, 1,6 JO miles,
it iiiiw costs to wjig^g'on a barrel of flour iihoiit 130 lions of doilar.s, it wtnild, in a few years, produce
of coinin,CC to five millions a year; but say 3 millions, then it
jUili^N, a! which di-liuce the expence
market checks :i,^ricuUui-e ;iud tiie iuijirovcnuMit of would i>ay its capital in less than four years, and
I*. is
can'd nnd p;iss;ig<.' give a revenue to this stale without, a tax, of fi'om
tlicrcfire
tiie country;
three to five millicms a year, with which income this
throut^h like Krie into lake Superior will ever be
state uiigiit proceed with ot'ierand greater improvecheaper than trans)>ort on our mucii itdmired river
ments to its own glory, and incalculable benefit. A.
Mi.ssis-.-)ippi, even v.hen she shall have the advantage
of steam !)oit. Fm- from Louisville to Xow-Orleans, canal is In reality, like a great lidjor-savlng machine
;

of a j)rudent and skillul manufactheecononn ;iiiil profits of which are sippliedIII
extending his works and incre:.sing his capital.
Here the state is propi-ieior, and possesses the capital to execute the work, which, I do not hesitate to
say, would be an inexliaustibie mine of wealth, that
in a few
years would give to tiiis state the most re-

a distance of Ijl^.i miles, tliefreig'ht is 1 dollar 50
cents a barrel, but to come up froi;i Xew Orleans to
Louisville, it is four and a half dollars a hundred
Wei.cc'it» "' 9 dollars a barrel.
lience this g-reat work would, ns a lucrative speculation for a company of subscribers, be superioV
to any i)ankin;^ association or incorjiorate body now
known, and in every jioiut of view is wortliy of this
great state
by drawing fortli its resources and
those of Oilier states into and throusjh (his stale
as a sotnxe of abundant revenue obtained by the
economy of laI)or, aiid conseqoenily a clear gain to
the state as a means of stren,:^lh by consolidating
population, and as an immense object of real g^lory,
a vast and noble exami^le to our sister states. Such
are tiie conquests worthy of a great andenlig'htened
people, conquests as lasting as the waters tliat ntnivish ihcm, and of whicii we could never be deprived.
All 'hat is left honorable to the fame of Louis
XfVth is the canal of Lancruedoc and his public
highways his military conqtiests were lost before
he died
his canal and roads alone remain blessings
to France.
Not more than 40 years ago, the duke of Bl'idgewaler, regardless of i^uldic prpjudico, constructed
the first canal inFaigland, in length about 30 miles;
it gave him immortality and 130,000 dollars a jear
his success and good e.vample liave been the cause
of many hundred miles being since executed in various ))arts of the kingdom, on which the easy conveyance of the ])ondeTous articles of agriculture,

in the-

])ussession

luivr;

i

—

calculined order of pul)!ic n"!ii)i'ovement ; for if
lations be correct, and 1 challenge any one to confute

my

;

them, on j^rincipies of iucieasing population and inthe canal yielding five millions a year, would,
in
twenty years, give one hundred millions, to be
expended in other can.ils, bridges, roads and improvements what could be done with one hundred
millKms of dollars All retlectiug men can conceive
and calculate.
By tills statement you will perceive, that I am not
m\ reason is, tliatthe whole
for a canal free of toll
inhabitants of the state being responsible for the
necessary funds to construct it, or the interest thereon, they who benefit by th.e canal should pay siicJi
and not ojily so, but
loll as will return the interest
ihev should pay at least as much toll as I have stated,
which still leaves them an immense advantage in
coming to market, yet produces an ample fund foP

;

du.stry

;

;

.'

;

;

;

;

other improvements. It is therefore, I think, evident,
that if a reasonable toll can produce an annual income which in time will improve tiie whole state
th.it the cwial should be made and the toll laid.
estimate of one million of tons a year is fotr
9 months lequal 3,703 tons a day, or 74 boats a day.
has
nianul'actures and commerce,
at 12 minutes for each boat, will
greatly promoted j^^^ p^sg x.he locks
-.
-,i
r
llie iinprovementsol that country, and added to her'
to 15 hours, or a double range of
require from 14
Wealth and power.
locks. On this subje-t, and the manner of executinjj
It is a curious fact, that this canal runs nearly pa- tiie
trouble
oiuial, I will perhaps, at a future day,
rallel to the river Mersey, the former channel of
with aivoVlier letter.
;

My

"

,

.

you

communication from Manchester to Liverpool
it
v/as tiierefore, tiiought absurd to contend that a
as some persons
Canal should rival river navigation

I

;

am,

sir,

respecLfuilv, your

most

of)edient,

llOBKRT FULTON.

;

now

it
visionary to cut a canal any wliere
bordering on our lakes but the river Mersey, like
our lakes, was an imperfect navigation, embaiTassed by uncertainty and risque the canal was without
risque and certainty to dcliv'er the goods at a given
place in the appointed time; it therefore drew tJie
trade fron» the river and left it a deserted stream.—
lu fact, that a communication may be perfect, the
trade must pass with equ:d ease each way it must
not be subjest to the impediments of calms or conor what is worse, in freshtrary winds on the lakes

MonaisA?tiA, March 3, 1814.
Have this moment received your letter of
the 22d wf last month, which I consider as so valuable, that 1 shall transmit a copy to Albany, that
it may be communic.ited to members of the legislato examine minutely you?
ture, 'without stopping

believe

Sm —I

;

;

I

;

;

ets, ^floods

or shoals,

which are common

to

fi'esli

wa-

ter rivers.

But seeing our vast lakes and rivers, there is no
thing more natural, than to associate the idea of na
vigation with fliem, and lead the mind on througl
locks to Ontario, and
along the St. Lavvrence to Que
bee but the best of all practice, the
practice of
;

general
valuable than those of
be, to the state, u mine more
Poiosi to Spain. I have never ventured to da^elopo

my judgment contemplated from this measure,
because I liad karnt, from experience, that resuKs
of a certain, n.i.agnitucte, even when bottomed on mathematical demonstration, are treated as light and

what

fanciful by those who measure the whole world \^\'u\
the limited standard of their own comprehension.
are to the one contem- The benefits to result from canals, which may at a

Knglish and Dutch canals, have proved
inferior

calculations, in the persTiaslon that tl\£y are substancorrect moreover, the basis being established.
tially
the only difierence as to results must be about tJie
more or less, while the least is sufficient for y< "'•
cottlusion. You shew that this canal v.iil
:

I

such communications
and the calculations which

how

vastly

I liere submit, trifling comparative expense be made through differhope, make it clear to every unbiassed mind; ent parts of the state of New- York, were a subject of
but were the conveyance
before I ventured
by the lakes and St. Law- my serious mediation, m.any years
rence more perfect than it ever can be, -and Canada -v o disclose tUem ; and even then, the pcajje^t Wt'.s

plated
will,

I

;
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more like the sclicne of a dreamer, than the
maUired refleciion of a sound mind.
The money produced wiiich ymi exhibit is not the
gi'eatest advantage which 1 liave hcen led to expect,
ifinpiovements assist each other, and contributinff to
mutual advanc nient, tend to general perfectio:i.
treated

—

The

g-reat vivifying jirinciple,

on

wliicli a th-Oiisand

Rstonishing' consequences de[)end, is this, that wliatever saves labor rewards labor. And permit me to
remark on this occasion, and in this place, that
«moAgthe wonderful effects which a full developemenl of this principle lias produced in Great Britain, it is not the least tliat after twenty years of
w.ir expence, at the b
gianinp of which many who
are considered as models of political wisdom declared her to be on the \erge of b inkruptcy, after the
proud ar.d g-enerous defiance oi' a world in arms to
T'scuea world in chains, she gives this year between
forty ami fifty million of dollars to the continental
system dcvi=;ed for her ruin, are unable to defend
t'lemselves without tiie aid of her treasure.
Is.ay it is the great vivifying principle on which
the n itioTi's wealth and power depend, that every
it
ung winch saves labor revrards labor. Hv diminishJ"g its money-price, a new diminution, eKch effect
becoming a cause, so that each is a step in the 1 idder
which she ascended to the pinnacle of prosperity.

W

that

I

make

U, 18U.

believe tlie effect of our proposed canal, will
shores of the Hudson's river, in fifty years,

tlie

almost a continued village. Compare the co\mtr)''
from Albany to Waterford, with what it was in 1785.
Look also at the effects already produced by your
steam boats.
Cut it is needless to discuss now to the best mode
of managing tliat gre.'.; concern. You shew that it
may be made to produce a vast revenue, while confering inestimable benefit on our neighbors. This is
If afterwards It appears that lowering
sufficient.
the toll and thereby encreasing and extending that
benefit, would be still more advantageous, the legislature Avill act accordinglv. I am, sir, yom-s, 8;c.

GOUVRRNEUR MORRIS.

Manufactures.
[C0MMT:5irATED.]
Register, Vol. I, page fiS, we discover
from "lilodgett's Economica," that the total consumption of all foreign merchaHdize within the
United States, on the experience of five years, was at
the rate, per annum, of |49,505,000, for articles
subject to the ad vnlorem duty, the whole imports of
In

tlie

foreign merchandize liaving been, on an average,

§83,876,612 per annum.

I .say the
The intc:ition of this quotation is to discover, if
money price to distinguish it from the real
pi'ice: ibr money is but an instrument of tr.ansfer in possible, the averaged amount of foreign merihanthe Ijank accounts of political economy. Tlie pecu- dize imported into the United States and adapted to

niary stipend of a laboring man repi-esents his house
In propo'-tion then, as
rent, fuel, fi)od and r.aiment.
these articles which form the real stipend are reduced to their money price, his labor can bear a similar reduction. lliit, causes preceding effects,

—

every such reduction contributes, in the first instance, to his ease and comfort; and only affects,
consequentially, the price of Iiis labor, by the competition of his brethren.
Tiius, tiie canal wliich
brings fuel from one quarter, fiiod from another, the
national accumnlation of wealth wiiich,
lowering
the rate of interest, lessens the rent of houses, built

more cheaply als!) fi-om materiids more cheaply collected by woi'kinen more cheaply paid, the labor
saving m- chines which supply cheaper clothes and
Viols fro!n raw materials b;'aiight by canals, more
che.aply to tlie manufactories, all these causes working tog-ether nuke the K iglishman's sliilling nearly
equal to the American's dollar: enabling him tlieieiore, to sell for a shilling, what, by the liigli price
of labor consequent on the manner ami' expence of
living, is not made here for less than five such shilNow it- is self-evident
lings or one of our dollars.
that in a general competition for
any one article, they
will get

most

of

it

wlio will give most for

It.

It fol-

lows therefi.re, that those who will give the most
for money, in other words those who will sell
cheapest, v/ill have most moncvIn
of
the
r:rennc
which
the
relinquishing
large
canal will luidoahtedly be susceptible, 1 contemplated two objects distinct
First,
thougli connected.
tliatthv: more
cheap shall be the transportation the
more extensive will be the '^heatreofitso[)er ition; and
fifcon Uy, that the
greater bliall be the mass of the pro
tlncts which it
brings down, the greater will be the
rnmmercial interchange of returning mcrchandiz.',
and the greater tlie
encouragement to mannficturers
by tlie ('nrj-cased cheapness aurl comfiirt of living, together with the cheapnoss and abundance of raw m.a-

—

a gnat
clothing the inhabitants; but as there is
aforesaid
the
variety of firticles included in
§49,505.000 (which sum inchides every species of
clothing) that are not applicable to clothing the
body, v\e must be left to conjfctiu-e what ]iropc>rtion
of that sum to adopt in the calculations which follow, to ascertain how long it m.ay be before the
tlnited States can supply themselves without the
aid of foreign countries.
Resides a great variety of smaller articles, the
ad valorem duties include the ironmongery, stone
and eartlien ware, looking-glasses, carpeting, household furniture, &c. that we receive from abroad
wares of tin, copper, pewter, china, gold and silver
and plated wares; and when we consider the gre:it
amount of the two first articles that are usually
imported, it may be a liberal allowance if we sup|)ose that twent\ mdlions of the §49,505,000 are applied to the purposes of body-clothing exclusively.
In the year 1810 the white population of the
United Stages amounted to 6,000,000 white persons and 1,200,000 colored persons.
L"t us suppo^^e th.at it will require twenty doU.rs
of an
fier aninim for the clothing of each individual
average of th? first class, and we have the stim of

—

one hundred and twenty millions and ten dollars per
annum; for each colored person twelve ditto, making
one hundri^d and thirty-two millions, as the cost /»«">*
nnmim for clotliing the inhabitants of the United
States
and tiio writer is persuaded that any person who has had the experience of cloMiing a fami1\
will be satisfied that the calculation is a very
;

,

moderate one.
Now as we have seen that it "ill require one himdred and thir-y.twomilli<ins of dollars 1o clothe the
inhabitants of the United States for one year, and
that the whole amniuit of body clothing imported
amounts, on an average of five years, to but twenty

millions of dollars, it is evident tlual we require but
here that f look for ample compensation to aljout one-seventh of our clothing- from abroad.
Ihos? parts of the stats wiiich seem to be loss inteThe nicest enquiry is, is it possible for tlie United
rpited than oar western district, but which are far States to supply this one-seventh, and how long will
moreintfr.?%ted than they see*. You, whose mind il require to produce that cfi'ect ?
hts long been turn-'d to the contemplation of stich
From the documents published, and information
objects, yoti will not ba sr.rpriscd when I tell you otherwise obtained, it appears pretty certain that

terialsf.It is
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he two hundred thousand spindles at work may sujiply ourselves with all tlie stronger kinds
United StaltiS on cotton, before the close of the of clothing, vitiiout any aid from foreign countries.
Tiifv will spin ei[;ht millions ofpomuls I'^U'ope, India and CluTia, may continue to supply tne
(M-escnt yc:»r.
of cotton per annum und coiisidcnn^^ liic various lighter fabrics, but tike United States will be; comniixttires of wool uiid cotton, and Hax and cotton, now petent to ftn-nish its own citizens with every thing
m;ide, and liiat the demand for cotton Lwi.sL is princi- really necessary.
an unreasonable
Having progressed thus for in relation to body
pally for domestic pnrposr.s, It is not
calctdation that those eig'ht million of pounds twist clothing, some enquires in respect to the ability of
the
United Stales to furnish tliose articles of iron,
will produce eii^Iit niiilioiis of dollars worth of cloth
As it appears bv tiie accounts rendered to con- brass, lead, copper, potter's ware, leather, Sec. that
are
m
continual demand and almost
press for the year 1810, that Uic states of Vermont,
daily use, seems
Massachusetts, Conneciicut and Pennsylvania, con- a proper accompaniment to the foregoing observabe
reations.
t;iined at that time 2,719,100 sheep, it may
U is well known tliat all otu- fabrics of leather are
si)nahle to conclude that there was at tlut time, in
at present there is a defitlie United Stales,! number of sheep equal at least of otu'own manufacture
b) thiB whole number of inhabitants, say 7,000,000
ciency of hides, in consequence of the sujjply from
and, as great exertions have been miiking since that South America being cut off but pea^ewill i-esiore
time to increase the number, and as it is believed it. Lead and copper are procured with some difliculthat it will ty, and are consequently higli in price, frou) our
they will double ut least in iovs years,
now be saf-i to calculate on ten millions, including connection with New Orleans by sea being obstructthe commoi\ kinds and merinos. Ten millions ot etl but iron is jjlenty and we only wait the discovery
sheep will )ield thirty millions ])ounds of wool, of coal more generally to extend every species (if
which at 75 coins per lb. (the present price for com- manufacture that requires a liberal and cheap Hupi)ly
mon wool) wdl make 22,000,000 of dollars but as of fuel. The best inforntation we have to give is
all our wool is wrought up, this article alone may from an actual personal examination by the writer,
seem to be equal to liie 20,000,000 we arc deficient into tlie stock of tiie ironmongers in this place,
It must, however, be remembered that made within a few days, and he was sm-prized as well
in clothiiicr.
a large proportion of our wool, cotton and flax as pleased to find a full supply of the following aris employctl for otlicr purposes than body clotli- ticles manufactured in the United States
that
Andirons of brass and iron, shovels and
ing possibly one half. Let us then suppose,
tongs,
witli our increased quantity of wool, and the manu brass and iron tops; bed-screws and wood screw»
factures of wool and cotton at prescitt in opera- of all descriptions
plane bitts and planes of all
tion, we are still deficient in supplying ourselves [kinds; screw augurs, axes and iiatchets; tutania lawith clothing to the amoimt of 20,000,000 a stale idles and spoons, and iron ladles; box coffee mills;
of things which cannot 1)6 admitted but for the sake bellows, brass and iron pipes; waggon boxes and
of calculation, as tiie writer is well assured it is at hollow ware of all kinds; shovels and spades; mill,
cross cut and frame saws; girth and straining webvari.ance with the fact.
In conversing with men well acquainted with the bing; spike.s, nails, tacks and sprigs of all descripbreeding of sheep, they admitted that it was highly tions; whitened and bntss knobs and coach makers
the ware generally, plated and plain; shoe kiuves; stirprobable that the stock of sheep at present in
United Stales, will double in three years from natu- rups and bridle bitts, plated and jdain; window
ral increase, njiking a surHcient allowance tor natu- 'glass of all kinds; wliite and red lead; lithrage
ral deaths and the use of them for food; but as we 'spirits turpentine; lintseed oil; Spanish brown and
mean not to overstrain any point in our observatio'^, yellow ochre, ground and dry; painting brushes and
we shall allow double tliat lime, or six years, to jollier brushes generally; trace cliains and oilier
pn/duce this eliect and shouUl that be liie case we chains; .shoe maker's hammers; carj)entprs rules;
.shall at the eiul of that period have thirty millions brass candlesticks; patent lanqis; straw knives and
of pounds (jf wool to dispose of beyond our present .window bolts; glass paper; drawing knives; ir<)n
Stock; of whicliitis probable from the mixtiu-e ofj squares; frying pans; currying combs; horn combs and
tlie merino blood now generally spread through the whet stones; lamp black; stone jugs; iron and steel
country, the quality will be advanced so as to com- shovels (called Devonshire shovels) and ditching
mund one dollar per lb. or tinny millions of dollars, shovels; nail and spike gimblets; grid irons, gridRut a> our WDolen manufactures keep pace with the dies and roasting pans; weights of all kinds; liouse.
hicreaseoi our wool, and are likely to continue so, horse and sheep bells; sad irons; masons trowels and
r.nless prevented by foreign competition, we may stoves of all kinds; some American files, and may
expect the whole of the above tiiirty millions ol' be had in plenty, but their qualit}- not sufficiently
pounds of v/ord will be wrought into clo. h of dif ascertained. Although the variety here enumerated
ferent kinds, in addition to our present stock, in the is very considerable, new articles are coming foryear 1820 and reckoning the cloth at no higher ward daily, antl it is probalde will not be long imtil
rate than the worth of the wool, wc have thirty mil- we can add locks of all kinds; butt .md KL hinges, and
lions of dollars worth of cloth more then to add to some other important articles that are jet wanting.
our present stock for that year.
Window glass is now made in large quanlitic3 liv
We have before supposed that by the close of the various glass works, bottles and phials of American
present \tai' there will be 200,000 cotton spindles at manufacture are common; flint glass of a beautiful
work in the United States. Ifweca.n venture to add quality and in considerable quantities, is made ui
for six 3 ears to come, an increase of 100,000 spin- Pittsburg, and brought to the Atlantic States; oils,
dles, we shall have four million pounds of tv/ist to on mint, sassafras, worm and penj-royal and castor;
siddto our present stock, and valued as heretofore, nitrous and sulphuric acid; all mercurial preparaw,U be v/orth four millions of dollars. The increase ti;,ns; rectified spirits; pearl and jiotash; saflion;
of oiirwool and our cotton manufactures will then gold leaf; magnesia; sal nitre; si)ice and tincture
produce in six years from tiie present, cloths of va- bottles; sugar of lead; g'auber salts ; soda; vol. spirious kinds wortli thirty four millions of dollais, rits; hartshorn; tartar emetic; teeth brushes; syand if to these we add the increased value of our ringes; teeth drawing instruments, &c. of American
flax and hemp manufactures, it would seem not onproduce-iind manufacluie are to I.e found in our drugtl>ere will
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POST ROADS.
Pcsult of thf ^un-cy nf (lie main post

road,

fram Rohhbislcnon

in

Maiiie,to Sf. Mdiy's in Genrgia.—Mwii: between Juiic,i.\i\Z,avM
18 1 J.

Junuaiy,

NOllTHERX ROUTE.
Kanies of

"Washington

pIae^-».

Gen. P. O.

city,

lie

I

Bl5iileiisl)iirif,

Union

82

rapitol

MARVT.AND

laveiii,

Tansvillt, P. O.
lialiimui-u M. H.
Joppii iToss loaJs V. 0.
Htiiliii d P. O.

Havio

lie Giaci-',

inch

cl

epi>.

>'ortli East P. O.
£lkt(in C. H.

10 41'
6 22

dei-awAke.
Christiana cross l.tjs

Wells

I3f«|jiiri, Zi'na
"XViliiiingtoij

Haaiiiau's

town

cnvk

liall

P. O.

PENNSLVANXA.
Chester C. H.
Harliv village
yiiilailtlphi.!,

center of §econtl

ami MarUi

t

slrctts,

yi-anktorl iM. H.
Hiiliiitfsl)i:rii- P. O.
Bristol vi!laj;_'
Jiorrisvilif P. O.

NEW-.)KnSEY.
Trenton oiarkn-liouse
Prini-t'tiiii

college

TJew BrUHSwicIi

vlll3c;e

Briilpetown, road

Jopks near

liridge,

C.H.

Ulizaljrtlitown
3vewark C. H.

Jersey city, ncal- the ferry

NJIW-VOKK.

3Cew-Yoi+c city, St. Paul's
Harlem, Sipu'of ilie Liuii
".Vnit Farms P. O.

>.Vw RocMlc

P. O.

aiye P. O.

CONNECTICUT.

Greenwich M. H.
SStamlbrd pies. M. H.

rNorwalk M. H.
Sauga'iick P. U.
i'aiiiield presb) terian

Statibrd piesin ttriaij
Llilfoid JI.

M. H.

ehUreh

3Jrids;eport epi.'.

M, H.

II.'

Jlew Haven C. H.
Uraiiford M. H.
OuiUoiil M. H.
ICillingwcith JL H.
iiayhrooU M. H.
iyiiie P. O.
aiiver Head P. O.

JJew

Lbndijii, St.

'

James'

churt^li

Chelsea

epis. eliurch
Jf'w-ctts city P. O.

13 12
8 IS

pJaintield M. H.
Stalin;,'

M. H,

HHODE-rSLA>rD.
Providence C. H.

MASSACHUSETTS,
yatiicket biidse P. O.
j\ttleborii.i;li P. O.
loxliuro' P, O.
Deilliain presby. M. H.
IBu^ton old state iuiuse

CONNECTICUT.
2Cew

IJavcli C.

H.

3Meriden M. H.
Berlin M. H.
Hartford C. H.

17 19
'6 82
10 56

Windsor M. H.
Suffield M. H.

10-

6 9'

MASSACHUSETTS.
^Springfield M. H.
'3*almer M. H.

"tVesum M. II.
Iroolvtield M. H.
Spencer M. H.
Xeicester 61. H,
"Worcester C. H.
SJirewsWurv M. U.
>'ortliboro' P.

O,

M. H.
Sudbury M. H.
"Weston M H.
^Watertowu M. H
^lariboro'

u
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and immediatemarkets in the world.
The INDIANS. Considerable alarm exists at St.
believed
Lot/is, as tlie indiuns luider Dickson, are
to be embodied in jjreat three. General Clarh, go-

by a love of countiy, and a thirst for glorj-, he solicited with ardor, tlie honor of facing the enemy'»
batteries on all occasions, he panted to invade in the
just cause of his country, and lived with the lively
hope of perpetuating our freedom and handing it

tiie Missouri Territy, an inestimable offiproposed to raise a corps of volunteers for
sixty (htys, which he will command in person.
^ Law case. Fiom a JVewbeni, fjX. C.J paper.
The superior court for Craven county has been
held here this week, his honor Judje Henderson, pre-

down unpolluted to future^ generations.
As an officer, the remotest corners of our coun-

JDoston.
ly,

.hnelia Island will probably,

become one of the

jjreatest

vernor of

cer, has

—

try is filled with his fame. Let the learned record
his deeds, and let us improve the principles he has
left imprinted in our minds, and like him live but
"for honor and happiness in this life, and fame after

" Nor let us confound liim m tlie list of ordide.ith
On Thursday, B. Burnham was tried on an indict- nary heroes. He will compare with Warren and
ment for the murder of Olney Goodrich.
-Nlontgomery, for like them he fell at the head of
Burnhum was scunner, Goodrlcli, cocks-uiaiii of gan- his column, bravely fighting in his country's cause.
With body shattered by an inhuman und unequalbo*t No. 146, as appealed by the muster-roll— but
Goodrich was acting as master's mate. On the 22d led explosion, he smiled in death, while our flag
of March, while the gun-boat was in the harbor of waved triumphant in his sight, and expired without
sidingf.

on a pillow purchased with his life.
Washington, the master (Wolfington)on shore,Good- regret,
Af ay the omnipotent hand which directs all things,
rich being about to go on shore at night, appointed
a person wlio did not belong to the boat, but was on cause his spirit to hover around our councils in the
board as pilot, to take command of the watch : some field, and at all times be with his beloved regiment.
After which the regiment fired three vollies and reof the _crew expressed their dissatisfaction at this
Burnham who was below tired to their quarters.
appointment, as
irregular.

was heard to use tlie term "rascal,"
Goodrich demanded, whom do you "rascal," Burnham replied, "you you are a damn'd rascal." Goodrich said he would see who was the rascal, went aft,
and got a lanthern and candle, went into the cabin,
came out with a pair of hand-cuffs, and went into
the fijrecastle where Burnham was the witnesses
said evidently with an intention to put Burnham in
irons a scuffle was beard, Goodrich was stabbed
twice and died instantly.
In behalf of Burnham, it was urged, that whether
the deceased was cockswain as by the muster-roll,
or master's mate as the witnesses thought him, the
GUNNER was his superior officei'. The gunner being
a warrant officer appointed by the president, the
cockswain and master's mate, only petty officers appointed by the master. And consequently the deceased liad no authority to put the gunner in irons.
That if the deceased was admitted to have been the
superior officer, lie could not rightfully exercise his
authority by putting the gunner in irons The proper course being to report his comluct to the master
for trial by a court martial. The jury retired for a
few minutes and returned a verdict "not guilty of

WHITE YOUNGS, capt.

in the forecastle

!

,

—

:

murder, but guilty of manslaughter."

15th

inf.

President qf the Board, pro.
DANL. E. BUKCH, It. 15lh inf.

tern,

Board pro.

tem.

Secretary of the

MILITARY.
The person who was executed some time since at
Plattsburg as a spy appears to have been a lieutenant Baker, of the embodied militia. At Muntreal'iX.
was not intimated that he came out in any other
character than that of a spy.
To the editor of the Gcograj)hical anJ Military Museum,
Peattsbuhg, April 10, 1814.
send you the enclosed documents for publi.
cation, to correct tlie wanderings of public opinion,
on
i-especting the operations of the last campaign,
the St. Lawrence and its waters the people of this
union are prone to justice when they err it is from
delusion; when correctly informed, their judgment
is infallible ; may they never forget that their government is founded in equality, and that whatever
strikes at the rights of an imlividual, is a wrong done
to the whole community
Support this principle and
the federal constitution will endure for ugcs aban*
don it, and the noble fabric tumbles in ruins.
lam, respectfully, your obedient serv;int,

—

Si)

I

;

;

:

;

JA.

WILKINSON.

Brikauif.r-genehal Pike. Buriin^ton, ^^pril 29,
1814. At a meeting of the Board of Honor of the Minutes of a council of -war, holden at Sackett's Har.
15th or Pike's regiment, held on the 24th inst. it was
bor, Jlugust 26th, 1813.
PRESENT.
resolved, tliat the following articles of the constitution governing said Board be carried into effect.
Major-general Wilkikson,
**Article 2d. fi;ich succeeding 27th April, the day on
Major-general Lewis,
Commodore Chauncet,
which the immortal Pike fell the standard will be
dressed in mourning ; each officer to wear crape,
Brigadier-general Bhoww,
and all unnecessary duties dispensed with during the
Brigadier-general SwARTwotrr,
Quarter-master-general.
day, as token of respect for our departed friend and
commander," and that captain Vandalsem, captain
Major-general Wilkinson states to the council, the
B irlon and lieutenant Goodwin be a committee of views of the government and the relative situation
of affairs.
arrangement ihv the day.
The conquest of the province of Upper Canada
Agreeably to the above resolution, the regiment
A.
M. on the grand parade, comprise the insti-uction of the executive of the
foi-med at eleven o'clock,
to
order
the
and proceeded in funeral
United States, for the service of this army, the imthrough town,
court hon ;e square, and from thence through Pearl pending campaign, and the reduction of Kingston by
street, to t!ie cantonment, where by the request of a direct attack or indirect movement, embraces the
the commanding officer, lieutenant Goodwin deliver- primary object of these instructions.
From the best information possessed, the main
ed the f()ll()"'ing jjertinent address
'I'iuis far have we solemnized this force of the
Fello-ii) Soldiers
enemy in Upper Canada opposed to this
day in commemoration of the immortal father of our command, is divided between the head of lake Onfirst place,
beloved Pike. When owr political hori- tario, Kingston and Prescott say at
regiment, oiuth^
zon was darkened by the confusion that pervaded the two thousand regular troops, besides militia and
whole world, he was among tlie first that advanced auxiliary savages, at Kingston three thousand sir
to meet our barbarous and unjust eHeniy. Stimulated himdred and fifty regulars, and one thousand fiv

—

—

;

—

:

:

—
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force wlieii Liwience of armed craft, and in conceit with the
militia, together witli the nav.d
at a thousand of iwtlve luiiuh-cd division under m^j. gen. Hampton to take j)os:>essloii
port, estimated
men,— .*nd at I'rescott eiplit hundred and fifiy men ; of Montreal.
at least nine thousand cunibaIJpcjn the various propositions submitted by tlie
in;ikin{if a total of
tauts:" But tliis foice is so far divided, that not comnunuh r-in-cliK't to tlie council, consisting of the
more than four thousand men can be brou|;lU lo act general ofHcers of the division, and oininodore

hunJrcJ
ill

—

(ihiUucey of the na\'y they are of opinion tiiat,
1st. It is not
necessary to await the result of u
between the hostile squadrons, as the operation of the army in tlie event of the adoption ot"
either of these propositiuns, v, ill not depend un .i
tliat depot.
co-operation with the fleet, further than t(i secure
The whole present efil'ctive force of the army of the passage of the troops into the Rl. Lawrence.
2d. Tlie second proposiiion is i-ejecled, because
tills district
may be estimated at seven tliousand
lour hundred combatants, exclusive of the naval de- the object appears to be a partial one, as fir as repartment but this may, it is expected, by the re- lates to the proposed operation against the divisir)n
in the vicinity of fort George.
Tlie loss oF time also
covery of the sick and the junction of recruits, be
augmented to nine thousand combatants, exclusive would probably render it too late to carry an attack
of mililia, on whom no solid reli.-mce can be placed, against Kingston this campaign.
3d. This proposition is also considered a p.artial
by tlie 20lh of next month our army at present ocon this lake
cupies the foUowini^ places, viz. at forts George and operation, and one for wliicli the force
Niagara tiiree thousand five hundred, at Oswego one might possibly prove inadequate.
4th. Tlie fourth and last meets the approbation of
hundred, at Uils pl.ice two thousand and at BurTiie object appears feusible, and if
dis- the council.
lington on lake Champlain four thousand this
traction of our force weakens our hands, and puts accomplished, the upi)er counli-y must fill of course;
it out of our power to make any decisive stroke to for it is incapable of subsisting- the enemy's force
break the strength and impair the vigor of the ene- for any length of time, and the jiosscsslon of Monmy indeed the division on Champlain is too remote treal will certainly destroy the line of comniunlcato afford us prompt succor in this quarter, sliould tion between the upper and lower piovli-.ces. 'I'lic
it become necessary ; but it may operate a powerud feint on Kingston is reserved for future consideration.
LEWl.S,
diversion on the side of Montreal, where it is believ(Signed)
ISAAC Cli.VUNGEY,
ed the enemy rests his defence chiefly on his organROBT.
ized militia. The season is wasting rapidly, and the
JAC: BROWN.
honor and interests of the nation imperiously deA true copy from the original,
mand that a deadly blow should be struck someC. J. NOUllSE, Capt. and A. D. C.
where.
unseasonably and with any e-ilcctat any given poini,
less we siiould attack Kingston, in which case by the
addition of seamen and marines, the number may be
increased to six thousand, for tlie defence of the various, the extensive and widely detached works ol

conflict

:

:

—

;

;

:

MORGAN

SWARTWOUT,

In the mean time the enemy continues to reinforce
his posts in this quarter and to strengthen his position in the iieigliboriiood of fort George, where the

commander-in-chief is now acting in person.
As the success of every operation will depend on
the conjunct exertions of the army and navy, it is
a cordial co-operaenjoined by the executive, that
tion and a perfect good understanding, shouhl be
maintained between the commanders of these denartnients respective!}'.

Having snbmiited this statement of facts to the
consideration of the council, major-general ^Vilklnaon requests theii" sentiments on the following points,
viz.
1st.

To wait,

tween the

rival

in our present positions a combat besquadrons for the supremacy on the

lake.

Minutes of a council of roar hoUlen at fort Ceorge, on
the29th SeftCemlier, 1813.

PRESKNT.
Major-general Wilkinsok,
Brig. gen. Boxd,
Col. BuAD*,
Col. BlSSKLL,
Col. Bkeahlkt,
Col. MiLLKR,
Lieut, col. MiTCBELt,

Col. Poutem,
Col. PiKnCE,

Major lluTCK,

Col. .Scott,
Col. PllKSTdN,
Lieut, col. ('.vmnu,
Lieut, col. PosKi',

M.ijor FoiisvTH,

M.ijorCAJii'iiEi.L,

Major Malcoi:.
Major Nicholas,
Major LtcAs,
Major CuMMiNG,
Major IIimj-man,
Major MoiiGAx,
Major BiTTKv.

Major-general Wilkinson states to the council,
2d. To assemble a sufTicient force at fort George
concentration of the force at this piwce and
to cut up the enemy in that quarter, then to descend that the
and the reduction of *Kingstoii,
to this place, call the division from Champlain, in- Sackett's Harbor,
his chief objects for the operations of the
corporate the whole and make a direct atiacic on comprise
army pending the residue of the campaign.

Kingston.
In order to facilitate the second object, every
3d. To concentrate all the troops on the lake in this
means have been emplojed, to attract
vicinity, order the division on Champlain to feint practicable
the attention of the enemy to this point, and to draw
real
or
to
a
attack
it
Montreal
upon
against
carry
foree.
should circumstances warrant, and then wltii tiie hither the whole of his disposable
tiie great object in view as soon cs
To
accomplish
and
assembled
to
reduce
troops
here,
proKingston
ceed against Montreal should the season permit ; or, the necessary arrangements can be made, a gtr.eral
take place, and t!ie main br.dy of
4th. To rendezvous the whole of the troops on embarkation will
the lake in this vicinity ; and in co-operation with the troops will be transferred to the \ icinlty of Kingsour squddron, to make a bold feint at Kingston, slip ton, there to be joined by the division from Sackett's
down the St. Lawrence, lock up the enemy in our Harbor, which is in complete preparation for the
rear to starve and surrender, or oblige him to fol- movement.
To give security and effect to the enterprise i,,
low us without artillery, baggage or provisions
it iS essential that the several cc^rj:)^
eventually to lay down his arms, to sweep the St. contemplation,

—

•
*
N. B. This information of the force of llie eneThus it appears i^en. Wilkinson had given up tiie
my, was derived from m-tjor-generalLev/is and other idea of going to Montreal on tlr C'." b of September,
eificers.
and wcUh;" miglit
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utmost

It is
my opinion that we proceed from this place,
under great danger from the want of
proper transThe squadron under commodore Cliauncey having ports, pilots, &c. but I am anxious to meet the
beaten that under sir James L. Yeo, the latter made enemy at Monircal, because I now know no other
Its csc.ipe into Amherst's bay vvlieie it is blockaded alternative.
LEO. COVINGTON,
by t1)e American squadron, tlie commodore of \vliich
(Signed)
is bound and stands pledged to piutect the moveM. PORTER.
A
water.
true cop\-fi-nm th'^ oi-iginai in luv ODsse^sion,
ments of the army by
this
state
of
submitted
facts
R.H. MACPHKRaON, Capt. and Sec' ry.
to the consiHavinp^

of the army sh.ould be preserved

in their

strength.

;

deration of the council, the commander-in-ciiief re- In covncil »/ -imr, liulden this I'i.th dtiy of J^i'ovember,
1813, near Corn-mill in Upper Canada.
quests their sentiments on the following points, to

wit

PRKSENT.

:

Shall this post be strengthened and garrisoned for defence agaiust the British division hi its vi1st.

?

cinity

or,

M ijor-general Lewis,

2dly. Shall the place be razed and abandoned ?
The council of war to which the above questions

have been submitted by major-general Wdkinson
chief tlie nnith iwilitary district,
unanimously, with the exception of one voice, answer the first question in the negative, the second
question in the affirmative.
JNO. P. BOYD, Brig. Gen.
(Signed)
Test W. Scott, col. and secretary,
from the orig'inal,
true copv
'
C. J. NOURSE, Capt.ancl A. I). C.
J\'ear Hamilton on the St. La-wrence.,
J\'ovemher 8f/i, 1813.
Major-general Wilkinson states in a council of

commanding

—

war to

SWARTWOrT,
PoRTKU,
Cols.

in

A

m-ijor-general Lewis, brigadiers general Ijoyd,

Brown, Covington and Porter, as follows, viz
That the force under his iiniuediate command
:

is

reported at 7,000 non-commissioned officers and privates, and that he expects to m;ike a junction with
major-general Hampton, at St. Regis, whose division has been reported at 4,000.
The provisions on hand amount to about ten dajs
bread and twenty days meat.
The best information of the enemy's force is as
follows 600 under colonel Murray, troops of the
line at the Coteau de Lac, strongly fortified with ar200 on the island opposite, with two pieces
tillery
of artillery, and about the same number on the south
shore vith two pieces of artillery— 200 or 300 men
of the British line with artillery, but without ammunition at the Cedars
at Montreal 200 sailors and
400 marines, with the militia, numbers unknown,
no foi'tification at that city or in advance of it 2,500
regular troojis expected daily from Quebec tlie militia on the *line reported at 20,000 men Canadians

—
—

Freside7it.

Bngidiergenerals Both,
Buowir,

Macomb,

com^g. Elite uf tlie army,
SwFFT, Chief ^Eng'r. Arnvj U. S.

Walbach,

AdjntaJit-general.

Major-general Wilkinson, conim;mder-in-chief of
the army destined for the attack of
Montreal, subinitted the following communications, marked A.
and B. hereunto annexed, between major-general
Hampton and himself— Whereupon he proposes for
their consideration and opinion the
following questions

:

—

Queijtion 1st. Major-general Hampton having declined to form a junction of his division
consisting
of about four thousand men, with the
corps under
the immediate command of miijor-general Wilkinson, for the attack of the said city of Montreal
Shall the troops now present which after the losses
incident to the movement from Sackett's Harbor and
the action fought yesterday cannot be estimated at
uiore than six thousand men proceed to tlie said at:

tack ? or,
Question 2d. In case this force should be deemed
in.9ufficient to carry the said attack into successful
execution What is the alternative in the
judgment
of the council to be ado^ited
The cour.cil named in the preceding document

—

.''

two questions were submitted by major-general Lewis. On the first
quesunanimously of opinion that in
conseqtiencc of the statements made by the commander-in-chief, the attack upon Montreal should be
abandoned tor the present season.
On the second question the council are unanimously of opinion that the army now near Cornwall should
be immediately crossed to the American shore for
chiefly.
N. B. The information herein respecting the force taking up winter quarters. The Frencii Mills afford
of the enemy in my front, and the news from Mon- n the opinion of the council an eligible position fop
treal was procured for me by col. Swift, who employ- winter quarters.
J. B. WALBACH, Jdj't. Gen.
ed a secret agent for the purpose.
(Signed)
J. G. SWIFT, Cul. Chief Eng.
Under these circumstances major-general WilkinALEXR. MACOMB,
son submits to the council the following proposition,

—

m.et agreeably to order, the
tion the council are

—
—

viz
Shall the army proceed with all possible rapidity
to the attack of the said city of Montreal > The above
information is given by a confidential agent of reputed integrity, u-ho left Montreal on the 3d instant;
it maybe added for the information of the council,
that two British armed vessels, with sixty batteaux
with ti-oops, had arrived at Prescott this morning,
and that four hundred were the last evening at CornWall, about thirty-three miles below this point.

CqI. com'g. the Elite

.

of the

^irniy.

M. PORTER,

KOBT.

SWARTWOUT,

JAC. BROWN,
JOHN P. BOYD,
lirisradier- Generals.

MORGAN
A true

copy from the

lA-W\B, President.

original,

C. J. NOURSE, Capt. and A. D. C.
[Here follows the letter from gen. JfUkinson, of
It is our opinion we should
proceed to attain Mon- Nov. 6, 1813, to gen. Hampton, and the reply of the
latter of the 8th of the same month, already inserttreal the object of theexjiedition.
ed in the Register.]
MORGAN LEWIS,
(Signed)

JNO.

P.

BOYD,

BROWN,
ROBT. SWARTWOUT.
J

•

F:om

St.

AC.

John's %yc5t to the St. Lawreuce river.

NAVAL.

The American

prisoners have been removed from
Bcrmiula to JIaiifax.
are grateful to the enemy
for this transposition of our gallant brethren from a
climate where many of them must, have perished

We
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There v/;is a hir;^c navul force
durii<5 the sumnicr.
jU liermuthi at our last :iccoiiius from Unit place; u
has since :tp[)<»arc(i on our coasts.
pari of which
It is stated, iliat a Unlish transpor;, with 500

O'lM-n,

in

179

obtaining bis son's release frotntheBri-

off' New London.
VJt are well acquainted with the young man, and
know him to be an American-born citizen. His letter to his f ither, dated on board the Ln Hogue the
24 h of iMarch.is suflicient proof of his being on.
board (which letter will be shewn you ;) if yon can
give any assistance in obtaining his rele.-toO, either
by letting Mr. O'Brien go to tlie ship by a flag of
truce, or in ;my other wav, it wiji be considered a
pu-ticular favor conferred on, sjr, your most obeiisl)

for ILiUfax, hail met ai)
troops, from St.' Joliii's
American privalijor, siippohod to he tlie Fox of
ufier an eiu^aijeivicnt of an hour
^'oi-tsnioutli; and,
and a half, was coiiiiJellcd lo return to St. .loltn's

sliiji

La Hogue

with a losi of froiji Ck> to 75 in>;n killed.
The crow of tine Unive<l Suites' frijjr.te PresidtMit,
have arrived at PiiUadelphia. I'liey are intended to
man tlie new and c;lef;ant trig-ate G"erriere,v.\\'ic\\ is dient servants,
to

lie
Vv'.-

commanded
have

l>\

notiiini^

Gerard

etflninodore Uod,qcrs.

import.mt from the

Jos.

pommodore Chavucfi/. Our force on C7iiimpcain<evmii
ready lo "meet ilie enemy." A letter from Vergcii
nes of the 25tli .\prd; says— "Bvm;^ on the spot, 1

Jip.

OMV

la-ir,

exceiiv

what

is

j^-jven in

letiers

Gallei/,

Maid. Kimball,

lak(»E since

from

th<"

T utile,

Geo. A. Syllemaii,
H- Avery,
VrriMus T. Smith.

P. S.
The voung man's name is Barnsird.
to g ve yuii a true statement of
have It .n my pow
Barnahd O'BniEv, son of Barnard O'Brien and
our fleet on iaice Champhiln. It consists of a new
ills wife Elizabeth O'Brien, was born in the town of
ship which mounts 30 guns on one deck, 32 pounders;
a sloop of twelve 18 pounders; two sloops, carrying (iroton, January 29, 1785
Extract from the records of the town of Grotcn.
8 and 10, 12 md 18 poun lers; 2 do. carry ini? 6 anU
A true cop)-, certified per
and 18 do. and ten row g-alUes carrying two heavy
A.MOS A.NILES, r. Clk.
guns each. This fleet will be able tt) yo into action
T certify, that Amos A. Niles is town clerk for
Ly the lOtli of Miy.
"The British fleet from the best information I can Groton, and that I believe tlie above certificate to
obtain, consists lyi' a new bri^ carrying eighteen be a true and correct record of Bernard O'Brien's
twelve pounders; 4 sloops carrying from 6 to 10 birth I do also certifv that I have known the said
Barnard O'Brien from his youtli.
guns; and 12 row gallies."
Dated Groton, 7lh April, 1814.
The United States' sloop Peacock has arrived at
NOYES BARBER,
Savannah with the specie (11120,000) on board, that
Selectmen for Groion.
Tiie easy victory of
»!ie took from the Epervicr.
.'r

I

'

—

captain Warrington \s certainly the most splendid of
any yet obtanied; we hops for particulars.
A'erj-York, April 6. The crew of the frigate Macedonian, sailed yesterday for Albany, on their w.ay
to the lakes. These Iiearly tars took leave of the
navy-jard in tlie most cheerful manner. The presence
of commodore Rodders, at their departure, occasioned some additional air-rending huzzas.

—

Copy of a

letter

from commodore Channcey,

to

the

secretary of the navy, dated
V.

—TheGeneral
Lady of the Lake

S, ship

SiH,

Pike,' Sackett's

Harbor,

2.^th April, 1814.

(which

have kept

I

cruizing as a look-out vessel between the Gallows
Mid Kingston ever since the ice broke up) having a
commanding breese yesterday, run close into Kingston and shewed her colors, which were answered
Hxtract nf a letter /rem coynmodnre DecalJir to the by the enemy's fleet and batteries His old fleet lay
moored off" the town with all sails bent and topsecretary of the JVavy, dated jYc\u Lond-on, JMaij
gallant yards across, a number of gunboats also
7th, 1814."
"The enclosed, Xo. 2, is tlie copy of a note I ad- appeared to be ready one only of the new sliips
" dressed to
her lower masts in, the other appeared to be
captain Cajiel of his 13. M. S. La Hogue, had
" on the
to take masts in.
subject of Birnard O'Hrien, a native citizen preparing
" of the United S^tes. In the boat that bore the
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your
"
most ohed't serv't,
fla^ of truce to the La Hogue, the father of tlie man

—

—

" in
question went. Cajjt. Capel woidd not permit
" him to see his son he directed
my officer to in*'
form me that he would answer my despatch the
*•
next day, since when I have not heard from him."

—

ISAAC CILVUNCEY

Hon. \Vm. Jones, secretary of the navy, Washington.
From the same to the same.
V.

S. ship Giijieral Pilie, Sackett's

— Tiie

Harbor, April 27, 1814.

night of the 25th instant, two of o'.if
COPY.
guard boats fell in with three of the enemy's boats
Sin At the solicitation of Mr. Bernard O'Brien, in the bay. Lieutenant Dudley (the officer of the
whose son is now on board his Britaimic majesty's guard) hailed and was answered, "guard-boatSr"
ship La Hogue under your command, I have granted this however not being satisfactory, he repeated the
a flag of truce, conducted by lieut. Hamilton, with hail, but was not answered; finding that the strange
permission for Mr. O'Brien to attend it. His ob- boats were attempting to cut him oiF from the shore,
ject is to effect the liberation of his son, a native he fired upon them; the enemy, laying upon their
citizen of the United States.
He bears with him a oars a short time, pulled in towards Bull Rock Point,
copy of the record of the town of Groton, without returning ll\e fire. Lieutenant Dudley rein the
state of
Connecticut,
signed by tlie turned to the fleet, and got a reinlbrcement of boats;
town clerk and selectmen, as also a certificate but nothing more was seen of the enemy that nightfrom a number of respectable men in Groton, prov- Yesterday morning 1 directed both shores of Shering his nativity. With these documents I cannot mont Bay to be examined, to see whether the enemy
doubt that he will effect the purpose of his visit.
had not secreted himself in some of the small creeks.
S. LE.CATUR.
Signed,
Notiiing however was discovered, but six barrels of
powder, found in the water near the shore, where
Preston, April 5th, 1814. our
guard-boats fired upon the enemy these barStephen Decatur, Esa.
rels were all slung in such a mawner, that one man
Commandant of the U. S. Sqiiadi'on
cotild take two across his shoulders and carry them
lying ill the llivev Thames.
Sm We, tlie undersigned, take the liberty lo each barrel had a hole bored in the head of about
solicit your assistance in behalf of Mr. iSernardian inch indiametcr, with a wcoden
plug in it ; these

Shi

—

;

—

;

J
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barrels of powder were evidently fitted for the purthe enemy
pose of blowing our lar^e ship up, if
could •have got in undiscovered, hy placing thera under the ship's bottom and putting a piece of slow
matcli or short fire in the hole in the head, which
would burn a sufficient time to allow the parties to
to the
escape before the fire could communicate

14,

181*.

and we discovered a fleet of 25 sail immediately to
windward of us and two si>ips of war standing for
us
we were compelled to abandoii the prize willt
and attend to our own safety till 11 A.
precipltatl(
-M. the next day when
they gave over the cii:ice and
;

-.1

returned to the
I

fi-ect.

enclose the paroles signed by tlie prisoner*.
am, with gre:it respect, your obedient servant,

I
powder this also accounts for the enemy not reso nuich
(J. MOIHUS.
turning the fire of 9ur boats, for, iiaving
lion.
William Junes, secrctarj- oC the navy, Vv'asliiii^toii.
powder in, he was apprehensive of accidents, which
no doubt induced him to Iieave it overboard, to be CoJ)i/ of a teller from capt. JJlakeli/ to the secretary of
the navy, dated
prepared to return the fire if he was pursued.
V, S. ship M'asp, at sea, P P. V.. 1st Jlaj-, 1814.
It would have been impossible for the enemy to
1
SiK
iiave
the
pleasure to inform joii, we sailed
have succeeded even if lie had eluded our guard
boats [which there are two lines of,] for, indepen- this day at 4 P. M. from Portsmouth, N. H. and
dent of all the approaclies by water being secured have now a fine breeze at North-West. From the
of the sailing of this ship since le.aving
by booms, the Madison is moored across the large specimen
1 entertain the most favorable
presages of her
ship's stern, within 20 yards, and her guns loaded jiort,
with cannlster and bags of musket balls, to rake future performances. I shall keep you Informed of
under if necessary. A lleutenaut two midshipmen niy proceeding by every proper opportunity.
I Iwve the honor to be,
very respecilully, you?
and ten men are on watcli under the sliip's bottom
most obedient servant,
J BLAKELV.
every night, besides a marine guard outside of her— """• ^'^"'of the navy, Washiogtoiu
J"""'
sectary
be
with all these precautions, I tlilnk tliat it would
AIsOTIIKU NAVAL TICTOUV
It
C
*
,1
1
impossible tor an enemy to land near the snip yard'
aleLler fvum the nuvii aq-ent at Savaiiriah to
unobserved. However, after this discovery of th? Ci)py of
the aecretary of the navy.
enemy's intentions, we shall redouble our vigilance
Na\y Agent's Office, Savannah, 2d May, 181J.
and exertions to preserve our fleet to meet the enemy
Sin I have t!ie pleasure to Inform you tliat the
fairly upon the lake.
British sloop of war Epervier, Wales, late master,,
I have the honor to be. Sec.
arrived last evening at Tybee, a piizc to the AmeISAAC CHAUNCEY.
rican shkop of war Peacock, captain "Warrington.
From the same to the same.
She was taken after an action of forty mlniites,
V. S.ship General Pike, Sackett's Harbor, May 1, 1814.
which eight of her men were killed and
Sra I am happy to have it in my power to inform during
several wounded, among whom is her first-lieutenant,
U.
S. ship "Superior" was launched
that
the
you
wiio lost his riglit leg and arm.
this morning, without accident.
The Peacock had only three men wounded. She
The Superior is an uncommon beautiful well built took from on board her
prize §200,000 in specie.
and
ship, something larger than the President,
Lieutenant Nicholson is pi-i/e-officer.
could mount 64 guns, if it was thought advisable to
I have the honor to be, Stc.
put as many upon her. This ship has been built in
A. S. BULLOCH, s^.avy .Igent.
the short space of eighty days, and when it is taken
Hon. Win, .Tones.
into view, that two brigs of 500 tons each have also ETtract
a
letter
from captain Charles Jfjrris^
of
been built, rigged and completely fitted for service
commandiv^ the United Slates' ship ^3dams, [at
since the first of February, it will be acknowledged
Sava7mah'\ to the secretary nf the navn, dated JiTuy
that the mechanics employed on this station have
1314.
;

—

.

1

'

1

•

.

!

,.

—

—

i

done their duty.
I have the honor to be, &c.

:

ISAAC CIIAUXCEY.
I

Hon. JVilliam

.Tones,
i

Secretary of the navy, Washiiifftoji.

Copy of a

letter

from

capt. JMorris, to the secretary

t/ie

navii,

dated

U.S. ship Adams, April 29, 1814.
passed the enemy in Lynhaven on
the night of the 18th of January last, I steered to
the southward of Bermuda and crossed the .\tlantic,
between 28 and 32 degrees N. lat. On t!ie 29tii Jan.
captured an English schr. from Malaga to Halifax,
with a cargo of wine, oil and fruit, which we burnt,
as we likewise did another schooner from Newfoundland to Grenada, witli a cargo of fish and oil, captured o:i the 9th February
On the 4th March, captured a small sloop boat
under Cape .Mount, on the coast of Afi-ica, with a
little rice and camwood on board
twenty leagues
eastof Cape Palmas we captured o;i the 11th M;U'ch,
The brig Roeliuck, of London, with a small quantity of ivory, arjuantity of palm-oil and various other

—

After destroying her armimcntand cargo,
paroled our prisoners, and gave them the brig as
a cartel to Sierra Leone.
After a long chase on the 25th M.ircli, the Inst
four hours of wliich was in thick weather, we captured the English India slilp Woodbrldge, with a
cargo of rice and dye woods, but had barely taken
possession of i'.er, wiieii the weatiier i;'.eaiv;d up.

we

—

fought 45 minutes her loss eight killeii and fifteeii.
of wounded the Peacock two slightly wounded. She
was chased on tl>c 30th April by a frigate, but

Sin —^Having

articles.

2d,
"I have the pleasure to inform you that a fine brig
r)f 18
ijuns, prize to the United States' slot^p Pcaccck,
anciioved here this morning. She is uxicli shattered
in her hidl and ilam.tged in iier rigs^ing, having

—

in the shore in the night.
I^ieutenant Nicholson, prize-master, will forwai'd
you a more detailed account of this handsome i.flalr.

escaped by running close

Copy nf a

letter from lieutenant A'icholson to the secret

iary of the naTtj.
Savannalt, May Ist, ISIJ.
have the honor of informing you of my arrival here in late his Britannic majesty's brig Epervier, of eighteen 32 pound caironades, captain Wales,
captured by the sloop Peacock, on Friday morning
the 29th, off cape Carnaveral, aftei- an ;iction of fbrt_\live minutes. In which time she v-is niuch cut up in
hull, s]:iars, rigging and saih, with upwards of five
feet water in her hold, having the weather gage.
vShe has lost eight killed and fifteen woimded,
among tlie latter her first- lieutenant, wlio has lost
his arm. I am hapj^v to say t-ie F'eacock received no
material injury— her foreyard and two men slightly
wounded she received not one shot in lur hull.
The brig had upwards of one hundred thousand dollars on board.
1 have the honor to be, &c.

Sin —

I

—

—

JOHN
'J'he

B.

NICHOLSON,

hon, tf'm. JcrHes, stcrelary of the navy.
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second supplement to \}\g I>ondon Gu/ette o^ count of tht attioii on lake Krie, referred to in my
Tiicsda-, rcb.S, 1814.
despatch to your lordship of tlie 22d September, and
8lh Octob-r last, i am happy to be able to add, that
COLONIAL DlU'Ain'MEXT.
8.
Ddwnixc-stiii.k.t, Vch.
ca])tain IJarchiy is recovering of Iiis wounds, ani
toe i'ollowiiijT :u-e copies, liavo that tliere is a prospect of kis valuable life and serDpspntclies, of wliicli
b;-cn this &.'.v rcct-ivi'd fi'om llt;iUi'n:iiit f^cficrul sir vices being prj-served for the benefit of his country.
1 have
he honor tej be, 8cc.
(;. I'lvvost, l);irt. :»ciilrc.ssffl to furl niilliiir.st, Oiif
GEORGE PREVOST.
of Ills m.tjcsty's principnl sfCretiiries of sliiti?.
The right lion, earl Pathurst, 8cc. See.
flfiKlf^itcivlvra, jyioiitvi^ot, Jh'ccmbn- 12, ISl;!.
Jf/s nuijci/ti/'s sliili
Afv Loud Mtviiif^ 1i;k1 tlie lionor to report to your
Wolf, at Kingstov, JVov. 15.
Si
I ye-.terday received
of October and tlic li'.li Novemcaptain Barclay's official
l>-,rdslup oil tlio oUlli
ber l:isl, llie air.iirs wiiich tcok place between his ma- statement of the ill-tated action on lake Erie, and as
:iiid llie American armies, led on h\ youreKcolkncy must wish to be Informed of
every
jest}'s forces
Wilkin- •particidar, 1 have the hcmor to inclose a copy of the
ynijor-peneral Hainpum and major-t^eneral
It aii|)cars to me, that
lordsame.
to
inform
his
tlie
satisfactio«
now
I
liave
jonr
though
son,
majesty's
dcfeAt experienced Py tlie ene- squadron Mere very deficient in seamen, weight of
siiip, ihattlic sipnal
river
in Lower (Canada, and metal, and ])articiilarly long guns, yet the greatest
on
the
(Mialeaugaye
my
near Chrystler's firm in Upper (Janada, have relieved misf<M-tune was the loss of every officer, particularly
both provinces from tlie pressure of the nrniK-s in- captain I'miuIs, w hose life, had it been spared, would,
vadinp; them, and liavc obliged the division of gene- in my opinion, have saved the squadron.
1 have tlK- honor to be, &r.
ral Hampton and jj:eneral Wilkinson to retire to theii
.TAMES LUCAS YEO, com.
own tiMTitory, aiwl se^k f!)r winter quarters, invder
circunistances so hic^hiy disadvanlat^coiis as to have Ills excellency sir George Prevost,
b.trt.
governor and general in chief.
produced in both of them discontent, desertion and
i.iarEii OF c.\rTAiN hauclat.
The well timed appearance of a small rellisease.
had
Ilia majestijn late ship
Detroit,
gular foivcin gTUcral \N ilkinson's front which I
Put-in-Baii, J.ake Erie, Sept. 12pushed forward from the Coteau do Lac, to support
Sin
The l.ist letter I had the honor of writing to
and P'^'*^ confidence to the filent4,'a)y and Slormonl
niiliiia, very shortly afier the severe lesson his \ anit) you dated the 6tli inst. informed you, that unless certain
intimation was received of more seamen bsing
had recelvi'd from tiiecorp'* of observation, operated
so powerfully as to induce him to commence a pre- on their way to Amherstburg, I should be obliged to
cipitate retreat from our shore to St. Reg'is, and up sail witii tlie squadron, deplorably manned as it was,
the Salmon river, and lo abandon his avowed proiecl to fight the cnwny (who blockaded the port,) to enaof passing; his winter cjuarters in Montreal. It ai) ble us to get supplies of provisions and stores of eve.so
at l'i-enel> ry description
perfectly destitute of provisions
pilars that theAmericanarmy njion nrrivinp;'
Mills, wliich are situated on tlie S:dmonriver, a()out(i was tlie port, that, tiiere was not a day's fiour in store
miles from its mouth, jiroceeded to dismantle tlien- and the crews of the scjuadron under my command
river craft and crun boats, aud to arrange «n shore, were on lialf allowance of many things, and when
round tlvelf block-house, a most cumbersome train that was done there was no more. Such were the
of artiUer}-, for tiie ])"eservation of which t!ie wliole motives \:iiich induced major-general Proctor (whom
of major-g;ncral \\il)vinson's infantry is retained in by your instructions 1 was directed to consult, and
lents and huts, attiiis iv.^st inclement season of the w iiose wishes I was enjoined to execute, as far as
year, until the winter roads shall be sutilcleutiy related to the good of tlie country) to concur in the
rst-ablislied to enable h^m to retire his guns to Platt.'s- necessity of a battle being risked, under the
many
A rapid succession of severe frost, liglit disadvantages which I labored, and it now remains
burg.
snow, .and sudden tlvnv, to winch the American army for me, the most melancholy tasfc, to relate to you
has been so long and ?o much exposed, has uivde it the unfortunate Issue of that battle, as well as the
impossible forme to execute any enteijjrizc :i;:,"ainst many untoward clrcunistaiices that led to that event.
it, witliout risking more than my means could ju.sti- No Intelligence of seamen having arrived, I sailed,
A division of gun boats, with a detachment o on the 9th inst. fully expecting to meet the enemy
fv.
troops, wliich I had ordered on the 1st of tills month next morning, as they had been seen among the
to advance into lake Cliam])lain, for the purpose oflislands; nor was I mistaken.
Soon after day light
molesting general Hampton's division, succeeded in tiiey were seen in motion in Put-in-Bay, the wind
burning an extensive l)iiilding lately erected at then at south-west and light, giving us the weather
some batteaux, gage, 1 bore up with them, in hopes of bringing
]*l;ittsi)urgb, as a ilejiot magazine
togetlier with the ammunition, provisions and stores them to action among the islands, but that intention
found m it, were either !)roug]it away or desti'oved. was soon irustratcd, by the wind suddenly shifting
The severity of t!ic \\eather obliged captain Prin , to the south-east, wlilch brought the enemy directly
of the royal navy, under whose commantl I had pla
The line was formed according to a
to windward.
ed the expedition, to return to the Isle aux Noi.x on given plan, so that each ship might be supported
the 5di
inelVccting wiiich, he was nldigcd to cut a^i-'t>
gainst the superior force of the two brigs oj.'posed
channel for bis boats through several miles of
About ten the enemy had cleared the
ice.jto them.
The enemy's troojis were in consideralde number in isl.inds .and immediately bore up, under easy sail, i".
tlie
vicinity of Pluttsburg, but no attempt was mad. a line abreast, each !)ilg being also supported by the.
to .annoy our force on this occasion.
In Upper Cana- small vessels. ..Vta quarter before 12, 1 commenced
about n quarter pas^^,
da, a conjoint attack on ISui lington Heights, ])lani!Cfl tlie action i'v a few long guns
by major-gener.al Harrison and commodore tMiaun the Amei-ican commotlore, also sn; jxnted by two
rev, has been frustr.ated by the latenes.s_of the .seai:oi scliooncrs, one cwi-ying four long
poiuuler.s, th«
an-.l the
other a long ,32 and 2i pounder came close to action
severity of the weatiier.
I h-.ive tlio honor, Kc.
witii tlie Detroit; t'le other brig f.f the enemy, apGEORGE PIJEVOF-T. parently destined to engage the (->uecn Charlotte,
(Sigived)
Fl"a(l-f;unrter<i, JMonlreid, ,Vav. '^5.
supported in like manner by tv o schooners, kept so
Afr I>oiiD 1 have ths honor to transmit to youi far to windward as to render tiie Queen Ciiarlotta's
^lordship a copy of a letter from commodoru sii 20 pounder carronadcsusele-s, while she was, with
•he Lady Prevo.st, exposed to ^-i- heavy and destviir;<J. Veo, together with Captain Barclay's oflicial ^c

Th"
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.!
of the Caledonia, and four other scliooners,
position, but their distance also, wiiich thef
like those I havi Id in such a manner as to prevent the carronades of
was I deprived 111 Q'leen Ciiariotte and Lady Prevost, from
having
of the services of the noble and intrepid captain inch effect; while their hing guns did great execuof
tlie ti n,
the
after
conimencenient
the
soon
who
Cliarlotte.—
Queen
particularly against
Finnis,
action fell and with him fell my greatest support (J ptain Perl-y lias behaved in a mo.^t humane and atsoon after lieutenant Stokes, of the Queen Cliarlotte, tentive manner, not only to myself and officers, but
was struck senseless by a splniter, vvhicii deprived lo all the wounded. 1 trust that, although unsticthe count)-y of his services at this very critical pe- cessftil, you will approve of the motives that induced
riod. As I perceived the Detroit had enough to con- me to sail under so many dis:idv.intt:ges> and that it
tend with, without the prospect of a fresh brig, pro- may be hereafier jjioved, 'hat under such circumvincial Hfciit. Irvine, who tlien had charge of the stances the honor of his m jesty's flag has not been
Queen Charlotte, beliaved with great courage, but, tarnished. I enclose the list of killed and wounded.
I hive the honor to be, S;e.
his experience was much too limited to supply the
R. II. BARCLAY.
(Signed)
place of such an officer as captain Finnis, hence
she proved of far less assistance than I expected.
Commander and late senior officer
Ifis mojesty's late
The action continued with great fury until half
slap Detroit, September 10.
Sin I have the honor to transmit to
past two, when t perceived my opponent drop astern,
you an account
of the termination of the late unfortunate
and a boat passing from him to the Niagara (which
battle
with
the enemy's squadron.
vessel was at this time perfectly fresh) the AmeriOn coming on the quarter deck, after your being
can commodore seeing, that as yet the day was
the
enemy's second brig, at that time on
against him (his vessel having struck soon after he wounded,
left hei') and also the very defenceless state of tlie )ur weather beam, sliortly after took a position on
our
weather
bow
a
to lake us: to prevent which, in atDetroit, wiiich ship w;v3 now
perfect wreck, principally from the raking fire of the gun boats, and tempting to wear, to get otir starboard brotidside to
also that the Queen Cwarlotte was in sucli a situ.,- bear upon her, a number of the guns on the larboard
tion, tliat I could receive Very little assistance fom bi-oads-Ide being at this time disabled, we fell on
her, and the Lady Prevost being at this time too fai- board the Quv»in Charlotte, at this time running up
to leeward of us.
In this situation the two ships retoteeward, from her rudder being injured, made
noble, and alas! too successfid an effort to regain it, i'KiIiicd for some time. As soon as we got clear of
for he bore tip, and supported by his small vessels, h:T, I ordered the Queen Cliarlotte to shoot ahead of
passed wltliin jiistol shot, and took a raking position us, if possible; and then attempted to back our foreon our bo'.v, nor coidd I prevent it, as the unfortu- topsail to get astern, but tlie ship lying completely
nate situation of the Queen Charlotte prevented ns unmaiiageahle, every br.;ce cut awa}', tlie mizen
from v/earing. In attempting it we fell on board her; lopmahl and gaff down, all the other masts badly
my gallant first lieutenant Garland was now mortal)) wounded, not a stay left forward, hull shattered
wounded, and myself so severely that I was obligetl ve'iy much, a number of the gtms dis.abled, and the
to quit the deck. Manned as ilie squadron was with n n y' sqii: d -on raking both ships ahead and astern,
not more tlian 50 British seamen, the rest a mixed none of our own in a situ..ticn to support us, I was
crew of Canadians and soldiers, and who were to- under the painful necessity of answering the enemy,
t'dly unacquainted wltii such a service, rendered the to say we had st.uck, the Queen Charlotte having
the loss of officers more sensibly felt, and nevii- m previouslvdone so. I have the honor, &;c.
GRORGE INGLIS.
(Signed)
any action was the loss more severe, every officer
commanding vessels, and their seconds, was eitiier To captain Barclay, &c.
kdled or wounded so severely, as to be 'inahle to Abslract of the hilled and -mounded. 3 officers, 38
keep the deck. Lieutenant IJuchan in the Lady Pre- men, killed; 9 officers, 85 men, wounded. Total,
vost, behaved most nobly, and did every tiling that 41 killed, 94 wounded.
a brave and experienced officer could do in a vessel
armed with 12 poimd carronades, against vessels By the honorable sir ^'llexander Cochrane, knight of
the Hath, &c L'c. &c.
carrying long gtms. I regret to st.ite that lie was
A ruocLABiATiox. AVhereas, admiral the right
severely wounded. Lieutenant Bignal, of the Dover,
commanding the Hunter, displayed the greatest in- honorable sir.fohn llorlase Warren, did by virtue of
trepidity; but ids guns being small (two, four and the power and authority to him gi^en, by his prosix p -tmders) he could be of much less service than clamation bearing date at Halifax the sixteenth
he wished. Eveiy officer in tlie Detroit, beliaved in day of November, 1813, declare that not only the
the most examplary manner. Lieut. Inglis sliowed ports and harbors of the Chesapeake, Delaware,
suclt calm intrepidity, tliat I was fully convinced New-Yoik, Cliarlestcm, Port Hoyal, Savannah, and
that, on leaving the deck, I left tlie ship In excel the river Mississippi, in the United States of Amelent hands; and for an account of the battle attei rica, were ;ind still continued in a state of blockade,
that, 1 refer you to his letter which he wrote me fn but also that part of Longlshmd Sound, being the
your information. Mr. Holfnieinster, purser of the sea-coast lying within Mont.utk Point and the Point
Detroit, nobly volunteered hi* services on the deck, oi' land opjiosite thereto, commonly called Blacfe
and beliaved in a manner tliat reflects the lilghcsi P>int; together with all the ports, harbors, ci-eeks
honor on iiim. I regret to add that he is very .se and entrances of the North and East rivers of Newvereiy wounded in the knee. Provincial Heut. Pur- York, as well as all other the yiorts, creeks and b.ays
vm, and t.he milirary officfi's, lieutenants (iardcn, ;iioiig the sea-coast of Long Island and the state of
of the lioyal Newfiiundland Hangers, iind O'Keef New-York, and all the ports, harbors, rivers and
of tlie 4lsL regiment, behaved in a manner which ex- creeks, lying and being on the sea-coast of the states
cited my Wiirniest admiration; the few Brltisli sea- of East and Wcst-Jerse}', Pennsylvania, the lower
mt-n I hael behaved with their usual intrepidit}', and countries on the Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
as long as I was on deck, the troops beliaved with a North and Sotilh Carolina, Georgia, and all the encalmness and courage worthy wf a more fortunate trances from the sea into the said river Mississippi,
were blockaded: And, whereas since the institution
issue to their exertions.
The weather-gage gave the enemy a prodigious of the said blockade, the enemy availing himself of
not only to choose the supplies which have been funiished by means of
advantage, as it eu>\bltd
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armed with heavy and long- g-uns,
already described. Too soon, alas
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nrutral onmmMnicntion to those ports and places of ness of the session was finished. At this period, an
tlie said UnUfd Spates which were left open and un- itoijorahle ineniber, who had fas ored an early retirean opinion, that it
restricted, hatli ah'endy fitted out nnnierous vessels ment of the president, expressed
of' war, and is now cn.t:^aged in constructing and set- would be best for him to adjourn the senate, and be
tlie mca:uu-e.
i\nj^ forth several sliips of liie line, as well as fri- adopted
Tiie president i'ui ther observed, that during the
gates and (itlier armed vessels, for the purpose of
fi'us presi nt session, the subject had been revived, and
prosecnfin.:^ Uie war with (ii-eat IJritaiii, and
liad induced him cursorily to look into it
the result
trnting the object of tlie said I>li)ckade
Ife
1 do, therefore, bv virtue of the |)()wer and aulho-lof which he would communicate to the senate.
that
to
obsif!*ve
the
then
constitution
rilv in me vested declare, in a<ldltioM to the said
proceeded
proof
the
U.
"the
S.
shall
be
the
re- vides,
vice-president
preports and places blockaded as aforesaid all
maining ports, harbors, ba\s, creeks, rivers, inlets, sident of the senate ;" and that an act passed the 1st
to
the
'-relative
of
election
of
the
United
said
March, I79:j,
preoutlets, islands and sea-coasts of the
States of America, from the point of land commonly sident and vice president, &c." in the 9th section,
;

called Black Point to the northern and eastern
hoiindaries between the said United States and the
British province of New-Hrunswick in America, to
!)e in a state of strict and rigorous blockade. And 1
do further declare tliat I have stationed off the said
ports and places, herein before mentionetl, a naval
force adequate to maintain tlie said blockade., in the

most

rlgoi'ous

and effective manner. And

I

do

liei"eb\'

providis "that in case of removal, deatli, resignatioa
or Inability, b(»tli of the president and vice president
of the linitcd States, the president of the senate
pro icmjjore, and in case there shall be no president
of the senate, then the speaker of the house of representatives, for the time being, shall act as president of the United States, until the disability be:
removed, or a president shall be elected." If, then,
he stated, it should ha])pen, that during any session,
the president should die, the vice president would
fill the cliair of state, s.nd the senate would
appoint
a president pi-o tempore, who would succeed the
vice president. In case of his death, during the next
ensuing recess of congress. And the same would
hnppen in case of the death of the vice-president,
in any session, and of the president,
in the next
ensuing recess of congress. But if both the president and vice president, should die in any such recess, and the vice president should have previously
adjourned the senate then there would be no president pro tempore, and the speaker of the house
of representatives would fill the chair of government
according to law. lie further observed, that

require the respective flag-offlcers, captains, commanders and commanding officers of i.is majesty's
shij)s and vessels, emplojod and to be employed on
the North .\meiican station, and all otters which it
may concern, to pay the strictest ivgard and attenlinii to the execution of this proclamation. And I do
catitlon and forbid the ships and vessels of all and
fcvery nation In jie.'.ce and amity with the crown of
tireat Britain, from entering or attempting to enter,
or fram coming out or attempting to come out of
any of the said ports, harbors, bays, creeks, inlet:*,
outlets, islands, and sea-coasts, after the notification
of the said blockade, under any pi-etence whatever:
And that no person may plead ignorance of this
proclamation,! have caused the same to be published.
Given under my hand at Bermuda, the 25th day on tills view of tiie subject, it might be said,
that the constitution did not complete the apof April, 1814.
COCHRANE. pointment of a president pro tempore, becau;;e
To the re^prct'vejlag- officers, captains, &c. &c. ^c. the words being "the vice-president of the Unlted Slates nhalf," (and not may) "be president of
By command of the vice-admiral,
BALIIETCHET, Sec'ry. the senate," are Imperative, and leave no discretloa
on his part, to quit the cliair before he had adjourn ed the senate. And that in regard to the law, it
BLOCKADE or THE CHESAPEATCE.
No event of importance has happened during the having provided for the deficiency of a president
favors the construction mentioned of
last week, that He have heard of.
The enemy re pro tempore,
the constitution, and considers the vice president as
mains as before.
being under tlie secessity of remaining in the cliair,
until lie shall liave adjourned the senate. That on tlie
other hand may be urged, the high station and dignity of the senate, resulting from its various imporof the
States.
tant powei*s, and its other qualities, and establishing
Monday, April 18, 1814.— The president of the a claim, that an officer rci)resenting it should in the
senate having inform«d the senate that they hadjevents mentioned, succeed to the chair of state. The
a preference to the president pro
passed on all matters legislative and executive on! law, also, giving
their files, and that nothing remained on his tabie,'tempore, when in competition with the speaker, apexpressed a desire to be heard a few words, on what;pears to establish a principle, whlcU the practices of
hy some gentlemen was viewed in an inteiesting ihe senftt<; under that la*-, has in a certain degree
carried into eflect, for from the passing that act to
ll'glit.
He "Itserved, that at tlie last session of congress, the prejicnt time, there are but one or two instances,
sevel'al gentlemen of the senate had intimated a in which tlie adjoui'nment of the senate has not
wish, that he would retire from the chair, two or been by a president pio tempore. As then the digthree weeks before the time of adjournment
and nity of t! e senate, its rights and privileges (all of
would thus give to the senate an opportunity for which tlie president conceived himself bound and
choosing a president pro tempore. That other gen- was disposed to support) seemed to be Involved In
tleman expressed a contrary desire, and thouglit that the question of appointing in each se.'-sion of liie sethe president should remain in the chair and ad join n nate a president jh'O tempore to adjourn it, (and
the senate. That in support of these propositions, it- may also happen that theye may be n(» speakeii'l
precedents were urged on both sides. That on con- the vice president said he should hereafter retire
sidering the subject, the president had conceived, time for tiie appointment of a president jm-o tenipoie.
as a war existed and had produced a special session But he wished always to be understood, that thi^
of congress, he was differently circumstanced from determination would be in conformity with hi* sense,
any of his predecessors, and was under an obliga- of duty to the public, in respect to tlie legislative
occasion he si-.ordd
tion to remain in the chair until the
important bu&i- proceedings; and \l«lt on every
;
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retain his seat whilst Any inprtrtant bill or measure
have some scraps of news from Europe sinc^
was pending and was to be finished at that session, our last. By a vessel that lef; Bordemix in a hvrry^
Having made these o' iervations, and others in re- we have cause to believe that that city was in immigard to his views of the obligatory nature of laws,|nent danger of falling into the hands of lord JVel.
on all persons in g-overnnient, on tliose who had l.'n^ton it was reported, indeed, that a party of his
npposed and those who had suppm-ted the laws troops had entered it witiiout opposition. Dreadful
on billsj as well as ort tJie fighting continued between tlie allies and
whilst pending
France,
community at larg^, particularly alluding to the generally, it appears, ta the advantage ©f t)ie latter.
,-

law

which had

declared war and

increased

his;

—A

report that they had concluded an

armistice

It is intimated that Bernadoite was
responsibility; and the tendency of a contraiy coii-jprevttiled.
duct to prostrate the laws and government; he said marching to join the allies with 70,000 men; but it
if the senate had no objection he would now retire, also appears that Austria had determined to with-

with an assurance thatliis best wishes would follow draw fj'om them. Baijoune v/as yet held by the
the senate and evei-y member of it; and his sincere French, and Davoust maintained himself at Jlamlnirg.
hopes, that on their returns to tl'Kir homes respec- The queen of J^'aples, expelled from Sicily by the
tively, tiiey would find tiieir families and friends in English, has arrived at Vienna. The queen of WiV'
health, and be happy in their afftjctionate interviews. tcmb^rg is about to return to England, her native
country. The British frigate Eurotas has captured
the French frigate Clormda after a most obstinate
which the English acknowledge the loss
returns are astonishing.
.'\'e^L< York election.
of 20 killed and 40 wounded.
It appears that tvv»nty one or Ui-enttf Uvo "republiThe British notions of the state of things in Prance
cans" are elected to Coiigress tliat only o;)e "federal" sena>or has been elected in tiie whole state, may be partially seen in the following paragraph
"As Austria had refused
and that the assembly will have a "republican majo- from a late London jiaper
to listen to any
propositions tending to exclude Bority" of from 30 to 40.
Tiie Columbian gives the following as tte proba- naparte fiom the tiirone, and has threatened to make
a separate ^ice with him-^an<l as the French peoble state of parties in the legislature.
Jn the Assembly Repub. r4 fed. 38 maj. 56 ple seem so fond of their tyrant, it is in vain to
6
Senate
26
20 .itSempt the restoration of the Hourbons
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St. Croix and St. Thomas h.ave been recently given
governor turned Shepherd.
We underst'iiul that governor Tomjikins has up by tlie English, and the Danish government repui-cliased a hu'ge tract of land on Staten island, established.
wliich he contemplates enclosing for an immense
Sea-island cotton at Liverpool, March 4> ^1—^
sheepfold, for the purpose of improving tlic breed
OS. 6d. sterling.
of mei-ino sheep. I'erliaps there is no situation in Upland
Frrim a I,ondon paper. Last year a female manlafc
the United States so favorable l"or this purpose.
Tlie land is very high, interspersed witii pleasant was found in the most mountainous, rocky and barvallies.
His line commences in the rear of tlie ren part of the Pyrenees. She was entirely sank
and caught with great difficulty. She
quarantine ground, and takes in all the mountains vestment,
wliich are seen from this city. It is calculated that made her escape twice and was not retaken until after
tlie
lapse of some time. Il was known she had
it will cost 100,000 dolhirs fo build a stonewall
round the land. This great work, with other im- jjassed winters amid the almost perpetual snow and
ice of the mountains.
A part of the season she subprovements, are to be commenced immediately. We
M'ish tlie governor success in Ids laudable and noble sisted on fish, which she caught in the rivers and
ate alive. By cruel treatment and neglect she died
enterprize.
We learn, that soon after she was taken the last time. In her fits cf
A'uvcj! urchi.'ecturnl cnterpnze.
raving, and at other times, her language was altogeea]it:)in Nathaniel M. Perle}', late commaniler of
ther French and her expressions shew that she had
tlie ship Volant, which was cuplurcdon her
passage
from Rayonne to Boston, and carried into Ilalifa.f, been well educated. At one time, when glancing
her person, she exclaimed, "Dieuxf Que'
lias constructed and nearly completed vrithin eight herejesat
dim mon malheurevx epoitx!" [Cods! what will my
weeks, a schooner, of about 110 tons, which, for
husband say.'] At another time being
beiiily, strcngtli and utility, is not excelled in the unliappy
W(nl(l.
She was built near Jiowlei/ Green, one vnle asked if she was not afraid of the bears' she anand h(df from the water. No ol)ject of tliis nature swered "the bears! No. Tliey are my best friends.
and magniliidc lias over created more speculation of Tney keep me warm.
It was generally believed, that this feiTtale with
opinion, than the building of this vessel; and it Wiis
her husband, had fled from the revolutionary horgep-^rally conceived that she could never be transThat on their native counrors of France to Spain.
ported to hei- destined ehnient: but to the sui-prise
of many, and joy of all, on Monday last, she was try becoming more tranquil, they were returning
were met by robbers,
started from her building place at about 10 o'clock wiien on the frontiers, they
A. AT. and before 5 1*. ^I. was landed at the water's stripped of every thing, even their clothes, andtht
man mm-dered before the eyes of his wife.
edge. The whole apparatus hn* the operation was
prep ired under captain P's immediate direction.
l.oNDox^ Feb. 6. The Tliames j'esterd.ay presentS!)e was borne by a set of trucks, of four wheels ed a most interesting appearance.
In addition to the
e.acli, a!)out two feet in lieitjlit and If) inches broad. arrangements which were yesterday prepared by the
These were dr.iv.n by lOU jokes ol' oxen, in four watermen, he. a complete dancing room has been
two of which were to the forward trucks, established in a barge, which is firml}- frozen at a
.strings
and two attached tf> a cable pre]vi''ed for the pur- consider.iblc distance from the shore. A printing
pos2. The subject is rendered more interesting b\' fire-is has also been set at work, the proprietors of
the fact,l!i:it neither man, lieast no'- projiierty received which have a very .-eady sale for v.-atch papers, bear^'
uny essential injury. The weight is eslim.ated at ing inscriptions commemorative of The great Frost
from 100 to 120 tons. Iini)rovenients may jirobablj- ?/ iai4."
be on tiiis iuvention, which will prove higlily useful
Yester<lay a fair Was held upon the Icc at Chiswlck.
Xo the mechanic, merchant and n^an of enterprize.
V great nurn!«cr of booths and show of rv-ry de<5.
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fruited and published by H. Nriv.s, Soudi-st. next door to the Merchants' (Jullee House, at
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5 per arm

uic i-iaiposed publiciition— yet, ttiose documents (now luui; nave oetn loo impcricciiy usnusueu oy
shals to effect the hoped for elucidations, and uie laid aside for the present.
Another consider:ition produced delay— as 1 never inserted an article for electioneerings' P'-n'poses and would
not be "suspcctcd''of it, 1 waited'until all Uie great contests were had and determined, in .'\lassachusetts. J\'e-iu-J/ampi/ii7-c,
J\'e-iu-J/amt>i/ii7-c. A't'-M-l'orlc,
A't'-M-l'orlc. 6'c.
setts,
it so hanpcns, that the table below excludes a portion ot
add—that if these collected facts (which have cost

room only to
introductory remarks, and I have
the bond?
labor) shall tend to '-.strerigthcn

me much

make us one people," my object is accomplished, in its fullest extent. The difiereiit parts
admirable whole; but e;ther> separated, would lose, more or less, its present happy prospects.
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BEMARKS ON THE PRECEDIXG TABLE,
1.

The EASTERN

ern division
Ditto

division of the United

Slates contains 723,030 males and
729,055 females— total white population

Excess oi females
Males between the ages of 16 and 45

1,452,085
5,985

Middle

free persons except Indians not ta::ed"

ern division is
Ditto
Ditto

19,385

965,440'

2,984,757

The whole white population of
274,763

723,030
1,296,287

Southern

White males

^/s3— "Other

the East-

Middle
Southern

1,452,085
2,520,572
1,884,075

418

Slaves
Total population

TheMiDDiE division

is

Ditto

years

2.

the East-

The white male population of

&,C.

21, 1814.

White populatian of the U.

1,471,973

contains 1,286,900

white males and 1,216,439 femalestotal white population
Excess of males
Males between the ages of 16 and 45

5,856,722

white population of the eastern division is

The

1.

States

whole.

cne-fovrth of the
2,520,562
2. Twi'ce and one-half of the

same of the middle
69,461 division exceeds the whole. ,
3. The white population of the southern division
484,907 is nearlv equal to one-tlurd of the whole.
years
"other free persons except injllso
Tlie white males in the United States between the
dians not taxed"
108,345 ages of 16 and 45 years is 1,124,754 nearly one-ffth
Slaves
148,116 of the population.
no less than 111,502
IXCHK.ISE OF POPVLATION.
I^Of which number
are in tiie state o^ Maryland } in Fenn1. In 1810 the white population of the
1,452,085
eastern division was
sylvmiia onlv 795 ; Oliiu none.]
Total popxilation
2,855,580
965,580
1790

—

'

;

The sotTTHERx division

contains 965,440

males and 918,635 females

1,884,075
46,805

population

Excess of males
.^lales between the

Increase

—total white

.iges

2.

In 1810, the

same

in

2,520,562
1,164,151

1790
355,697

—

~

Increase in 20 years

1,356,411

48,046
1,039,779
2,912,360

3. In

1810 the same i« the southern division

was

1,884,075
1,013,431

1790

The United States and

486,505

the middle dlrision

was

of 16 and 45

years
Also "other free persons except Indians not taxed"
Slaves
Total pop^ilation

m 20 years

their territories contaijied in

1810—

Increase in 20 yearr

Free white persons
"Other free persons except Indians not
taxed"

870,644

5,862,093

The whole increase of the white population of
186,446! y,e United States in 20 vears, from 1790 to 1810^
Slaves
1,191,364, „r.ig 2,713,560; of which the increase in the easteru
division was one-sixth of the whole.
GeASD TOTAJt
7,239,903 (l.)^ Gross roruLATioN. Eastern div. 1810
1,471,973
ditto in 1782— N.H. 82,200; Mass.>
1. In the Eastern division— the males over 45
V
ConIsland
688,600
50,400;
350,000; li.
years of age are less than one-fuurieentho( the popunecticut 206,000
3
less than
lation, and the females over the same

—

age

one-thirteenth.

JVhole increase in 28 years
10 years of age are nearly oneand the females under the same age nearly
('^)The same— Middle division, 1810, 2,855,580
one-seventh of the whole population.
ditto in 1782 (N. Y. 200,000; N. .T.-^
S'. In the middle division, the males over 45 years
Del.
130,000; I'enn. 320,000:
of .age are about one-sixteenth, and the feinales over
^ 905,700
^
35,000; Maryland 220,700)
the s.ime age less than one-eighteenth of the whole

The males under

sixth,

population.

1,949,880
Whole increase in 28 years
The males and females under 10 years of age i\ave
nearly a like proportion, being each about o7ie-fiia-ih
same.— Southern division, 1810
of the wliole.
(3.) The
2,912,360
3. In the Southern division, the males over 45
ditto in 1782 (Va, 400,000: N. C.
years of age are less than one-seventeenth, and the
795,000
200,000; S. C. 170,000; Geo.
females over that age about one-twentieth of the po25,000
pulation.
The males under 10 years of age are nearly one2,117,360
Whole increase in 28 years
ffth, and the females under the same age exceed
one-seventh of tlie whole.
The total population in 1782 was 2,389,300— in
Excess of males in the middle and southincrease in tiventy-eighi
ern divisions
116,266 1810, 7,239,903— grand
Excess of females in the eastern division
5,945 years, 4,850,603!
to 1830.
increase
Calculations of
of the last
Excess of males in the U. Slates
By the ratio aifordedon the experience
110,321
of the several divitwenty years, the population

NILES' Wr.KKLY
Sions will stand thus in the year
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1830— nxteen years

may also be remarked, and tlie
attention, that the western dlstr.ct of
A^c-i-.Yorh
and the state of Ohio, filled with cmi2,178,127
grarius front J^'ew-England, arc among llic most
5,lo2,501 "republican" sections of the United States. Is it

hence:

coijSKli-rablt;

1. The Eastern (wliite persons)
Or an increase of 50 f>fr cent.

2.

Or

\f^-y

remark deserve*

It

Tiie Middle, (ditto)

;in inci*e;ise

of 105

/><;r

cent.

Th(j Sotithfrn, (ditto)
3,768,150
Or UM inci'ease of 100 per cent.
In the year 1753 tiie white population of tlie
Kastcrn division was considerably more than o\cihiril of the whole.
In 1810 it was less than one-fourth of the wliole.
In 1S30, it will stand as 2 to 11; or, ratlier more
than onc-sirth ui' the whiile.
"What it will be in 1850, or the year 1900. the
3.

tiiat the
"reptdjlicans" are driven from the place:*
of their natinty; or, do the sentiments of the jjcople undergo a ciiange with tlicir circumstances.' I
vt-nture to say that if the native citizens of JMassachitsetts, (residing in jYew-Ynrk a?>d Ohio only)
were to vote for a governor of that state in conjunclion with the people of the state, th.-it the "republican" candidate would have a inaj(U-ity of from 10 to

20,000 voles.

IlEPRKSENTATIOy.
The whole number of senators and reprecnrious may calculate for themselves. We look to
the times only that they belong, as it were, to the sentatives in congress at tiie adoption of ihe
constitution, was
present generation.
As regulated after the census of 1790
the slates
Class

—gross populutinn.

of

New-Hampshire,
Mass. (St Maine)

162.3

15

1628

4

teiiode Is-land,

16,35

16
9
14

9,491
46,250

15,35

Vermont,
New-York,

1764
1614
1614
1627
1627

12

163.3

'A

uiooo

1

6

70,000
48,000
24,080

11

62,00';

7

50,000
40,000
39,128

Pennsylvania,
beiaware,

Maryland,

lien

Virt^inia,

North-Carolina,
South-Garolinu,
Georgia,

Kentucky,
'I'ennessee,
Oiiio,

1728
1669
1732
1773
1789
1787

Louisiana.

2

O
18

5

10
14J13

o
fro

1,58'.

Connecticut,

New-Jersey,

1800
IBIO

4,674
10,237
44,000
8,320
46,800
2 122

S3.\TlT!lll.-)93.ld3H
•s.iotTiu.is

10.

a
<
;?;

o
iUi

may retrograde

totiie/?/iA rank in
lS30,ana Louisiana advance to the i4th or I5ih.
It is
unnecessary to say to the reader that tlie
8th column of tliis table is mere matter of opinion,
not hastily made up, indeed, but still
only an opinion.
If jMaine be separated from J\rnssachnsetts,
as it probably will be, that state, which held
X.h^ Srst
rank in 1753, will have the eighth or ninth \n 1S30.
It is also very possible before the
lap.se of sixteen
years the JMississippi and Indiana territories, at
least, will be formed into slates, and take precedence over not less than three of the old members of

the

confederacy.

Maasachu-iettii without

Maine has only 6250 sqnare

miles; and, separated, will be the smallest state in tlie
union, except Connecticut, Delaware and Ji. Maud.
Tl>e mighty rise of the
population of Vermont,
J^e-iv-York and the -western stales and some other
states, has been
unquestionably
tions chiefly from

caused by emigraMassachusetts, Connecticut,' 5ls.
the population of whicii
be
considered as commay
paratively fall, for from 50 to 100 years hence— until
the rich vacant lands in most of the middle and
southern states, are occupied.
The industrious
economy that enables a poor man to live in Massachusetts

and

Connect'^cnt,

makes him independent

Ohio, Kentucky^ &c. in eight or ten years.

•F^oL

00

11716

.^tassuchusc(ts

21!3

After the census of 1830, admitting there .shall btt
one representative for every 50,OCO, and anticipating the formation of the district of Maine and the
territories of .Mississippi and Iiidiunu, and either of
Missouri or Illinois, into new states, (all which may
be reasonably expected) there will be 44 senators
and 222 repiesenlatives, allowance being made for
"the three-iifths of all otlier persons" as prescribed
266
by the constitution;

a'

STATES.

91
140
176
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popuktion, "except Indians not taxed," and partly
not then expected to
fey the erection of new states,
be filled with inluibitants. But if the calculation
•were extended to- the year 1850 (only 56 years hence)
the ivhole
i-iiis division, from its small territory (in
but little greater tiian that of ViryiniaJ, divided
into six states, and liaving /werxj senators, will have
a mighty undue prepondera^ee, particularly in the
most sUl)le branch of the government. Without
to cay
pretendlri;j to tlie spirit of prophecy, I venture
thsXthis thing will be a fruitful theme of complaint.

(N CO 'n

CO
1-1

CO

—

Tiie aforesaid prepondeiance will exist
Because as the "New-Engl:tnd stute.=," or, as the
British faction has calleJ tliem, "lliC nation of
.Vevf England'" liave already a dense population,
1.

with veiy little vacant land, emigrations from them
win be greater tlian heretofore; yet the number of
senators will be retained.
2. Because the land is not only better in tlie J\Uddie and S^nuhem states than in the Eaitern, but
capable, in every respect, of sustaining a niucli
greater proportionate population, bread stxtjfs being
abundant; and they have millions on millions of
acres of the very fii'st quality, over which the plonglt
never was driven.
3. Because by roads, bridges and c mak (which
the eastern states liave already, in great perfection)

and tlie power uf steam apijlled to the purposes of
commerce, those immense tracts of ferllle country
will be brought near to tiie great ma'-kets of j\'eiv
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and A'cxc- Orleans, the
natural places of deposit for their congregated productions. Look at the map, and behold the bloon^.ing
regions opc:ning to commerce! Behold tlis mighty
z-jvers, and contemplate the efiVct of tlie projected
canals the uttermost bounds of lake Sitper-ior uve
joined to the Atlantic' Trace the courses of tlie
jMissmiri, llie Jifississijipi, the Ohio, the Tennessee,
the .'llabama, &c. ?;c. compute the quaritity of rich
soil th^t tliey water, and compare that quantity with
the territory of the "nation of SVe-.u England!'"
As well might tl^e wise men of J'/jston attempt to
Jiscend the cataract of J\''iagara (which Indeeil,
some English printers did intend to do in brigs of
"a peculiar coiistruclion" at the beginning of the
war!) as to confine a teeming population to the thin
tioils oi .^fassuckusetts, while the delightful fields of
tlie west open their youthful exuberance to honest

—

o

g
o
o
o
o

CO

industry, and promise east', lueallh and independence
This part of the subject miglit
to heuldiful labor.
he enlarged upon to great advantage, but' we fear to
become tedious.

SUPKRnCIAL EXTENT IN

SQ.rAI!E MILES.

The eastern division contains
The middle and sotithern, bounded
by the

72,000
east
07
O

New

England states and the Atlanby the lakes, west by the iMisand south by tlie gulphof IMexico

CO

11c, nortli

slssippl

and the Spanish ))ossesslons
923,000
Without taking into computation the immense
at 400
estimated
regions west of the Mississippi,
millions of acres, and abounding with all that can
contribute to the wants of millions on millions of
men.

We
that

be

shall

now proceed

U> toMch

some of our eastern brethren

exclusivelii interested In.

The

upon concerns

liave

pretended

to

extent of the dilu-

tli.it has been practised, parllcularly in
respect
to these things, and tlni wonderful iiupudence with
has
beMi
thrust upon the peov.iiicli that delusion

tion

pie, makes the facts exceedingly interesting; and 1
jnvite the nicest scrutiny of the foUowinjj state-

ments.
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The pretence is so disgusting, that I have not
patience to examine it further.*
DUTY ON EXPOnTS
Tt was proposed, by a member from the southern
division, to alter the constitution of the U. States
Tlie clause
fco as
to admit of a duty on exports.
that f jrhids it, was originally inserted for the pro
tectioii of tlie agriculturalists of the middle and
but the prosouthern divisions of tlie confederacy
babilitv is, that, as well to raise a revenue as to protect our own manufdcturers, the proposed alteration
will take place at au early day ; and the same usages
find customs be adopted, in principle, though they
;

will vary in form
mercial nations.

and

extent, as prevail in all

21, 1814.

drawn from the middle and southern

ports. Fi-om a
give jm opinion, that
tlie five .^ew Ensr!ands\.siteh iiave never
yet exported
In
foreign counli-ies, seven millions of their native
produce or industry, per anmnn. These calculations
ire made on the ?i:-tion that the merchant pays the
duty, which is bj' no means the case.

careful view of the
subject

1

DIRECT TAX.

Of the direct tax of the Utdted States lately assesse'd,
The Eastern divihioii will pay
$(JG4,277 95
Middle
Southern

com-

3,192,312 94
1,14.^,409 11

S3,000,000 00

Then as to their members in congress Cboth
At about the linne this proposition was made, the iiouses)
the
of
As 3,000,000, the whole ta^, is to 218 the whole
inflated faction that rides tlic eastern division
tlnited States, was going on at full speed. Tliat number of members, so is 664,277 to 48 members,
exof
and a small remainder.
folly should be the constant .accompaniment
But the Eastern division that complains of not
travagance, may be expected but that tlte stupidity
folthe
like
a
resolve
should prevail that dictated
being represented, h»s ffiy-one members.
in
held
at
assemblies
BALTIMOHK A?fll llOSTON 1805.*
one of the factious
lowing
Jrlassiichusetts, is amazing
Baltimore, the "enemy of commerce," exported to
"liesolved, That we perceive with indignation and
foreign countries
regret, a vital stroke directed at the commerce and Domestic articles to the value of ^3,408,543
the
of
of
in
some
the
northern
states,
pro- Foreign ditto
7,450,937
prosperity
10,859,480
posed amendments of the constitution of the United
of
Mr.
Jackson
of
commerce"
recommended
"friend
Slates,
Virginia, Boston, the
exported
by
the
with
vests
which
the
Domestia
articles
2,544,403
first,
congress
p.irticularly
9,450,544
power of laying duties on exports, wliich power we Foreign ditto
liave reason to apprehend would be so exercised as
11,994,947
to render tltp nort!xrn states tributary to the sontliern.''
So that in that year Boston was only one eleventh
Such is the' silly and absurd stuff that base men more a place of commerce than Baltiinore, and a
introduced to excite jealousy and enkindle discord. large part of that very eleventh wus derived from
know not whether most to despise the ignorance Baltimore on an average since then, / believe the
or reprehend the malignity of this resolution.
exports of Baltimore have been greater than those of
Let us examine the matter, rremising, however, Boston.
TOXS.
that while the eastern division has arrived, compa88,398
ratively, at its zenith of native exports, tlirough the Baltim-^re had of registered vessels, in 1811
do.
123,579
density of its population, that the middle and soutii- Boston
ern have not attained tiie one-tiuentieth of what the}'
103,444
might export witii a like fulness of inhabitants; Baltimore aggregate tons in 1811
do
which they will probably have in 30 or 40 years at Boston
149,121
In the quantity of tonnage Boston had almost oneleast, several of the great states will be as thickly
third moi-e ihin Baltimore,- but nearly that third was
peopled.
Take the year ISll—
employed in tlie coasting trade or fisheries; the^
Wiiole export of domestic articles were
foreign trade of Baltimore being about as great as"
valued at
S45,29-l,043 the trade of Boston.
rOLITlCAL STnEJfRTH OF rATlTIKS.
Of which the eastern division exported 8,835,089,
therefore for one cent that 1. Eastern. "Federal majorities'''
cne-f.fth of the whole
the Eastern division would pay, the other di\isi6ns
Massachustlis 11,000
would \>^y fmt.r cents. Rnt the first would pav even
Connecticut
5,000
llhode-Ishind
1,000
17,000
less; fi)r its productions are not of tliat character to
and
cominand a sale, like the productions of the other
Vermont, divided.
New-Hampshire
of
the imion.
2. MiDDLK.
"Uopublican majorities"
parts
New- York
If it be objected to this, that part of the produc15,000
tions of Vermont and Connecticut go into the J\e^v
3,000
New-Jersey
York markets for exportation; let it be noted that a
Pennsylvania
S0,000
Al.'.rxland
of
the
of
6,000
large part
Boston, he. are
exportations
Ohio
13,000
*The following paragraph from one of the British Deduct for Delaw.are fed. maj. 1000
66,000
essays inserted in a Boston paper, wiien the fever of 3. Southern. "Republican" majorities
It well
folly was at its extreme, deserves record.
25,000
Virginia
shews the meanness and villainy of the faction—
15,000
Kenlticky
"People of Jl[assachiisetts /—LOOK at this monNorth-Carolina 12,U00
strous fact, and reconcile it if
Tennessee
you can with the
9,000
doctrine, "representation and taxation must go toSouth Carolina 11,000
gether," a dootrine which you bled so freely to es10,000
Georgia
-..
tablish.
Louisiana
86,000
4,000
The states of Kentucky, Tennessee und Ohio send
The estimate of the "strength of parties," madf
^
22
representatives to congress while JSlassachusetts up after some reflection, I think may be taken as
iiends but 20.
Yet these three states have in '25
.iccuracy is not afl'ected; but.
[renerally correct,
ye:<rE paid but 12,000 dollars into the national treawhile
Jifassachifietts has paid
sury,
*I select tltis year as particularly favorable to
42,000,000
e. more than 3000 times as much."
Boston
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it tolnisbaildmcn, to avoid the luxu
nil the people of the
iipon tlic whole, placinc^
scve-jrccoininpticling'
of ries of the day .ind live upon the produce of their
r.il states on tlic sumo footing- as to tlio viglit
vvouM be found very fir farms. Tlie Iieauties of the poet are, in my opinion,
suffrage, I do not biiicve it

from the

surpassed by

trutl), in tiie n^:;-recrate.

Tlie "republican majority" in the United States that

llie

memorable

wisdom of the philosoplier. In
invitation of his friend to supper,

hear him sing!

120,000 votes.
I'lnf Kohi.i wifia pofiin
we intended to have added some
Cnstnuif nwllf.t, et /iir.K-i cnpia lactis.
comparative statements as to the internal resources
Tiie liberal translation we used to give tliis bill
and prospects of \\ni several divisions, which, for the of fare at
grammar school, was, we have melloiu apreasons ^iven in the introduction, are deferrc/i for
ples, boiled chcsnnts, and a plenty of curds and cream.
further
have
the present. In a little while we may
A volume mirlit be written on tliis single te.\t. I
and l)e enabled to investigate will
litjht on these matters,
only remark, that Virgil wrote at the most luxand
to
some
remarks
explain
tliem, as well as otter
urious epocli of the Roman em;)ire, when the luxury
items.
enforce the precedingand exlr.avagance of that people surpas.sed every
but
Warmly attaclied to lionest ".\Vw-E?7_^/rtH(/;"
that ever happened before or since ; and yet
me
that
to
a
fiiction
fts warndv opposed
fto
J appears thing
this sage p;itriot advises, in a manner the most perand
charact-»r
.^mericmi
the
of
to liave lost sight
suasive and deliglitful, to live on home produce.
recommending confusion and civil war, and injuring In this bill of fare no foreign liiKury is mentioned,
I
to
it
afFt-cts
of
hope
the section
protect,
country
but only tlie delicious productions of Mantua.
an appeal to the re :ri7i of the people will not be in
Have we not occasion of similar advice in our
harvain.' Tlie intei-est of all tlie states is union and
days ? and oli, my friend, that we could employ the
to
must
and
and,
the
govern—
monv—
ou.'^ht
majority
same influence! for the best classics agree, that
in tlie language of general Eaton, I can d ivoutly s.iy .Macxnas the
proud minister of the powerful Augus"Fretizv to tiif hrain that shall plot to dismember, tus,
tiiought himself honored Iiy Virgil's invitation.
and u'Jn-ost/ to tlir. arm that -iuill not dra-iv to defend,
Iiulependen'-e has been the theme of descant from
the union."
the days of 1776 to this time. During the revolution, independence of government or self-government, as it was emphatically styled, was the rage,
from Georgia to Maine. At present, an equal zeal
The following excellent i>aper was read before the appears for independence in our clothing-. And, }'et,
of Philadelphia, in February,
Agricultural Society
strange to tell, few or none of us think of eating
1813, and will appear in their 3d vol. of transactions, and drinking independently. Is it not a thousand
which is now in the press.
times more ridiculous to send to the liast and West
The sentiments contained in this paper, would al- Indies for breakfast and supper, than to Europe for
ways deserve the serious attention of our agricultu- clothing ? It would seem as if we were so constituted
ral fellow-citizens, but they are more particularly as to admit but one subject at a time, i\ito our heads,
are compelled
worthy of consideration at the present time, when, and that one of dire necessity.
hi- to make our own clothes
and Providence may in
owing to the war, the prices of various articles
therto deemed of the first necessity, are necessarily compassion to our weakness, by cutting us off from
much higher than usual.
foreign luxuries, oblige us to eat our own better
will be forward
Observations on the propriety of a farmer living on tJte victuals. All good men, like Virgil,
and early in promoting a reformation, equally imporM. D.
produce of his oxvn land, by James Tilton,
tant in private economy and public policy.
Head Feb. 9, 1813.
1811.
Whatever apology the inhabitants of cities and
Belleviic, near Wilmington. (Del.) Dec. 25,
DEAiisin— I have to beg your pardon for omitting towns may have, for their obstinate adherence to
to contribute to the useful labors of your agricultu- tea, coffee, &c. surely farmers have none. Tiieir
In return for my negligence, I propose farms furnish much better food, and at a cheaper
ral society.
Multi- rate. How then are we to estimate the folly of cross*
to entertain you with, a subject entirely new.
tudes of writers instruct us how tw raise corn, cat- ing the ocean at an expense and hazard incalculable,
in- for the sole
who
of modern date,
purpose of indulging in articles univertle, &c. but I find none,
form the farmer how to live to the greatest advan- sally admitted to be injurious to health and destrucatsliall
of his plantation. I
tive of property?
A Chinese v/ould give ten breaktage, on the produce
t«mpt this interesting subject, with this single apo- fasts of tea for one of milk. An American farmer
of
me
will wot accuse
vanity purchases tea, at great expense, when he might
logy, that I hope you
or egotism, from the frequent reference to myself, have plenty of milk and otiier good things for noWhich of these characters discover the
since T declare to you, that my object is to convince thing.
my fellow farmers, the opinions and advice I give wise dictates of native distinct; and which shews us
are as practicable, as they are reasonable and profit- the depravity of infatuation?
But a gentleman farmer, who has plenty of reveable.
Indeed, I cannot communicate ideas, that
have been strongly impressed upon my mind better, nues, and may live as he lists and do as he likes, \\'ill
than by interweaving some history of my domestic answer me, that J reason like an attorney on one side,
and general informaeconomy, since I became a farmer; together with regardless of the good sense
tion of my fellow citizens.
the advantages resulting therefrom.
I, in that case reply,
When I resolved to retire to my little plantation that I acknowledge myself an attorney upon one side,
of about 60 acres, it was natural to cast about, and the general information of my fell(n\-citizensj
amongst agricultural authorities, for advice and in- and, tlKM-efore, do not hesitate to state my arguments
struction.
As remarked above, I found many to ad- with confidence and energy, ag-ajjist a peculiar infax\nd if called upon to account for it, I anvise me in the production of grain, stock, &c. but tuation.
Virgil alone how to eat and drink. Besides regard- swered: that wiien we were British colonists, we
ing his Georgics as a standard of agricultural science were forced to be tubservient to the the lucrative poto this day, 1 was led to consider his Eclogues as licy of the mother country; we^were taught to drink
recommending agricultural life, from tlie superior tea, cofiee rum, &c. and to indulge in a ^^(^riety of
to their carrying
capacity for enjoyment it gave Wo its votaries, above foreign luxuries in subserviency
all other employments ; and, at the same time, as trade
They did not encourage the like among tlieuat least,

is,

To

the precedin),'

—

—

—

Real Independence.

We

;

—

.
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am chief gardener in a lot of two acres.
local
situation precludes me from extensive professional
tic productions; and to proiiiiiit rum, even of tliL-ir duties; but such as falls to my lot are not neglectAll this tno without seU-deHial, so great as
i>\yn colonies; and tea and coffee were dutied and re- ed.
gulated in such a manner, that the use of thsm was might be imagined; for although I have quit the use
own

people.

The policy of the British was to favor
own malt liquors and other domes-

My

I

the use of their

very limited, among farmers at least. They thouglit
more expedient to send ihem to us; and would
fein have fnade us pay duly upon them, besides
freight Mud other charges. This gave occasion to
it

our disunion; and considering we iiad spirit and energy enough lo seperate from so imjust a nation of
merchants, I appeal to the good sense of my countrymi'n, if it is not very astonishing, that it has never yet occurred to us, to abandon the vicious and
ji'juriotis habits imposed upon us by rjiercantile inli might well have been expected, tiiat
trigues,
M'e sliould iiave felt some resentment at the means
t
mployed, as well as tlie measures of government,
fur enslaving us.
But, strange to tell, fcom the day
of our deliverance to tins time, we have consumed

of wine, along with other foreign luxuries,! indulge
in a clieering
glass of sp irit and water, once or twice
a daj-. For tliis purpose, I prefer good rye whiskey
or higli proof :t])pie-brandy; for I scorn to go abroacl
for any tiling that i can get better at home.
Are not these ad\-antages worthy of communicating to my brother farmers ? Is there a man among
you, that duly estimates a clieeifid and vigorous old
age, free from pain and decrepitude, who will think

these blessings dearly purchased by taking Viradvice, to live on the produce of his oivn
farm.
It would take
up too much time and space to be
particular as to the rest of my family. Suffice it to
observe, that if any of them go from home a few
their teas M'ilh apparent deliglit.
days, they rejoice on returning to their domestic
But my plan ni.iy be further criticisedj by asking, fare; and I have never known a person yet, who had
liou' do
you er,tertain your friends without tea or iince lived with me, tliat objected to returning and
coffee?
I answer, that 1 do not own either tea-cups living with me again, on account of tiie v*'ell knowa
or saucers, and yet, I am at no loss to entertain my family ecmomy.
friends agreeably. ]Mv dinner is not very different
By living on the produce of our fi^rms, I would
fiom that of other folks. Breakfast and supper 1 not wish to be understood, as excluding all trade
eat out of s^np pla'es. Supper is the principal meal and commerce. Individuals may exchange, and states
of enlertaiiuneiit; and wiilx the best fruits of the and nations trade to advantage. But these abstract
season, with and without cooking; bread, butter, ideas are very different from the habitual folly of our

cheese, &c. I can make a handsome display, and
furnish a niore delicious and salutary aliment, than
with tea ar.d coffee. Old and young never fail to
commend those repasts. It must be confessed however, the more advanced in years frequently remark,
tliat, ho^vever they
ly now and then relish a feast
of tliis sort, they are very reluctant to relinquish
their old Jiabits. But I have the satisfaction to observe, that all my vQungt r brethren and sisters, who
are less corrupted by fash.ion arid habit, do not hesitate to declare their willingness to give up their tea

m

gil's

Ti-ade should be encouraged when advanhut a commerce tiiat is injurious ought to
be repressed. The difterent states of the union might
exchange commodities to great advantage even in
articles of diet.
These should be regarded as domestic produce, and ought certainly to be prefercountry.
tagefius

;

red to those of foreign growth. There is a distinction to be taken between sending to Ne\v-Englar,d
for codfah, and sending to China for tea. Tlie same

may be

said of bringing rice fi-cm C<rolin5, and rinp
Having a continent of o'lr

fi-um the West-lndiss.

and coffc-e, everij day, for a Vir^iliau s//pfie;\
own, if domestic commerce were duly cviUivated,
Bat wiiatai'e the advantages of this Virgilian eco- we sliould have occasion but for few articles from the
nomy? I answer, many. In a political point of eastern continents. As no tin lias been discovered
view, it gives us independence. This requires no in America, we ought to import it from England or
demoijsl ration. It also saves man'.- lives; fur since] elsewhere, as we can get it most conveniently. BiJit
my residence at or near Wilmington, more fine certainly the importation of iron ought to be disccujoungmeiJof the borough have died, in tlie West- raged.
India trade, than fj-oni any other cause whatever.
You will perceive that I have advocated a general
As to expense, besides tlie lea and china ware, [proposition, that of living on domestic fare, in prethe time aiid maintenance of one person about a ference to foreign luxuries. Much might be added
house is nearly saved from Ihe washing and piddling in detail on the subject of frugal, healliiful and inwhich these frivqlous trinkets require.
dependent living. Your treatise on brown liiscult is
In point of health, if you will indulge me in talk- an excellent specimen of this sort. Although I coming about myi;elf, as a familiar example, I will in- menced tlie use of biscuit along- v/ilh my husbandrj',
form you how I have prof.led by Virgil's advice.
you have taught me to make it better than I used to
When 1 resided at Dover, in a Hat country and vapid do. My present composition is two parts of ship
iitmospherc, the f.icully advised me to live above the stuff, and one of common flour. The bakers inform
climate. Besides ir.y meriiVr m before dinner, I gener- me, a little flotu- is necessary to the due consistence
A^^ would not do. or tenacity of the dough. Well baked biscuit of this
ally drank wine in the afternoon.
I was obliged tn fly for my life to tiiis hilly country. sort with boiled milk, is my regular breakfast at
While I resided in V/ilmlngfon, I continued my home. Being always ready I find biscuit a great acTisual habits. Soop afterwards i was attacked by the commodation to a family.
I commonly break my
goul, and had regular tits for some years. Since I biscuit in a wooden mortar, which I happened to
became a farmer ar.d indidged theViVgilian economy, have for slioj) use. \ friend of mine, who had lost
I have never lutd ihe gout. For more il.an 12 years, his teeth, look occasion to observe one day at breakI have been free ,f;Qm this scourge of intemperance. fast, that he foimd
my mortar the best substitute for
Although I am no\yoi)tlie wrong side of 60 years of teeth tliat lie had ever discovered. I mention these
:igc, my feet have recove;red their tone and hardi- little ciicumslances with a view to remove all possiliood; i can Walk and ride, and do r;ianual labor as ble objections to a form of bread that is squally fruWell as ever I could. The trimming of my orchards gal, healthful and delicious.
is an amusement restived for my own hands; fori
Regarding this essay as fundamental on the subwould lioL be hired to let an aukward fellow sjioil my ject of indejiendent living, if well received by your
fruit trees. I never le u-ned to reap or nio^v; but I can societ)', it
may give encourag»»ment to numberless
Bhock wheat, or make hay, with any body. Besides , details, all tending to sliew the wide distinction b^'

—
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a compliml with, or, if such an arrangement was inlivinp:
uiulers'iood, convenient, that this government would be frankly
would beof Immense conscqiicince to society :it Iu-k«°- and scason.Thly apprized of it. In the latter event
With great respect, I am, dear sir, your friend and tl\c force of the state Wfuild have been apijlicd not
less readily to tlie ])rolectioii of tlie persons and
humble

tween pood

livin,^

and

fii»e

or

distinciion whicli' if pener*lly

servant,

f:isliion:ihlc

:

and well

JAMES TILTOX.

RrriiAnii Pv-.tehs, E:^q.
President of the PhUadelphia

property of our citizens, than it had been to the
of the national squadron. Under the circimistanc"s then existing, liic council, whom I particularly consulted, could not think it advisable for the
dt-t'cnce

.Jcj-ric.

Soc.

wlio has the
[Tlie editor of the U'cekhj /fr^n'.itcf,
state-government to interfere.
honor to consider D;-. Titton (pliysiciar. and sini^eon
The ft-cility with which this enterprize was effect •
as a revered friend,
of
United
the
States)
general
ed having emboldened the enemy to approach other
has partook of the np ists he describes ; that excel- h
nbors on the sound, I have felt it my dutv, at the
that others
lent :iliterally lives as he recommends
urgent request of the inhabitants, to direct troops to
should J.).]
be stationed at various points, and to adopt other
measures of precavition suited to the occasion. I
rejoice that so soon after these occurrences I am permitted to avail myself of the assistance and direcGOVERNOR'S SPEECH.
tion of the general assembly.

m

Legislature of Connecticut.

Gentlemen of tlw Council,
JMr. Speakv7; and
Gputkmen of the Houee of Representatives,
Since tlie last session of the general assembly, it
appears that nes^ociations for peace have conmienced
between the United States, and liie tmiled kinj^dom
of Great Iii-ifain and Ireland. To the people and government of this state, whose sentiments respecting
the origin and progress of the war are well known,
any sincere and honorable endeavors to bring it to a
close could not fiil to be acceptable. Negociatiuns,
however, in the midst of active hostilities are as unpromising as they are unusual. If there existed ik>
intrinsic difficulties in settling the terms of accommodation, this circumstance alone should Induce us
to admit wiih caution the ex[)ectation of a favorable
result.
I am not informed that any effectnal arrangements
are made by the national government to put our seacoast into a more respectable state of defence.
Should the plan of the last campaign be revived,
and especially should tlie war retain the desolating
character it has been made to assume, the states on
the Atlantic border cannot be insensible to the dangers which await them. '"To provide for the common
defence" was an avowed, and it may with truth be
said the chief, purpose tor which the present consti-

—

was formed. IIow far this object is promoted
by aiming at foreign conquest, and resigning our

tution

most wealtiiy and populous frontier to pillage and
devastation, becomes a momentous iiujuiry. Wliatever, measures, gentlemen, you may think proper to
adopt on the occasion, I feel assured they will flow
from an equal regard to oiu- own rights and to the
interests of the union. In any event, 1 am })ersuaded
that we shall place no reliance on the forbearance of
a declared enemy, and that if the aid to which we

are entitled is withheld, the means which God has
given us will be faithfully employed for our safety
It is with concern I Lay before you an official ac
count of the destruction of a very considerable number of private vessels at Saybrook, by a detachment
from the British squadron. The misfortune is im-

In reviewing our means of defence, gentlemen,
you will perceive a deficiency of field artillery. The
particular descri)>tion of gims which were ordered
by a former lesolulion of the assembly it has been
foimd impracticable to obtain; and yet such additions

are

made

z i.tion

to the corps of artillerists by the organiof the state troop.'', and the patriotism of mi-

litary exempts, that we are brovight to the alternative of disbanding some of the companies, or of

supplying them with ordnance. These additions to
our military strength are indeed temporary and will
cease with tlie causes that produced them, but the
guns you may now procure must be an acquisition of
lierm.inent value; especially if it should be thought
expedient to convert a portion of the cavalry into
artilleru—a change which it is believed would
be highly acceptable to them, and which it is obvious must add greatly to our efl:ective force.
Whilst bestowing yotu* usual attention upon the
militia, you will not lose sight of tlie importance of
establishing a system of regulations for their government, when in actual service, under the authority of
tlie state.
A plan for that purpose was devised but
not matured at the last session. On this subject I
will barely remark, that militia com|')osed principally of substantial citizens with whom war is not
a profession, and whose love of civil order is habitual, must be presumed not to require those rigid
rules enforced by sanguinary jnimsliments, which
have been deemed indispensable in a r<"gular army.
Although our navigation will be necessarily embarrassed by a contiimance of the war, we have the
consolation of beholding it at length freed from
the restraints of our own government. -\s the principal reason assigned for imposing the last restrictions existed in full force at tiie time of their removal, we have grounds to conclude that the whole
system is relinquished from a persuasion that it is
unauthorised by any provision of the constitution,
IS well as from a conviction of its
injurious effects
upon the best interests of the country. In this view
of the subject we may indulge the hope that indivilual industry and commercial enterprize will not iu
future be subdued nor discouraged by novel and hazardous experiments, and that the benefit of acor^
rect and stable policy will be seew and appreciated.'
The encouragement already extended by the legislature to the manufacturing interests of the state
has been amply rev/avdcd. 1 trust establishments for
thesj olijects are not multiplie;! beyond what the
probable condition of the country, upon the return
of .an active commerce will be found to justify, and
that we may therefore congratuhite ourselves on an
important increase of productive capital, witli the

fiiinc^

bittered by the reflection that it would probably
have been prevented by a small force stationed in
fort Fenwick .at the entrance of Connecticut river.
It will be recollected that a
guard, authorised by the
United States, was kept at that post nearly ihe whole
of the last season. It was dismissed early in December. Information of the exposed condition of these
Vessels, and of the consequent apprehensions of the
town for its own safety, was duly transmitted to the
war-department, and the attention of the government
to these important objects was
earnestly solicited.
It was
presumed, as there were regular troops in the prospect of its being permanently and advantageShould, the general assembly also
vicinity, either that the request would be prompt!) ously emploj'ed.
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Teml a fostering hand to agriculture and domestic
manufactures, the effect could not be otherwise than
eminently beneficial. The cultivators of the soil
have ajust claim to tlie patronage of every vvell-re{^•iilatc't government; whilat no principle in political
economy is more evident, tlian that an improved
state of husbandry, and of the arts associated with
it, is a direct augmentation of the essential resources of tlie conimonwealtli.

tertain of the liberal

21, 181

4.

and honorable conduct

of the

commander of the Diomede, American

privateer, in
several letters from

forwarding to them, unopened,
Surrinam, wh ich the fortune of war had placed

in

his possession.

We

The CnEEic w.vTi.-^is finished, says report.
daily expect tlie details ii; d pH-ticulars. They have
submitted unconditionally. Severil of the chiefs,
and among them Wetherfor.i, (he leader of the
The demands upon tiie treasury in consequence of
butchery at fort Afims, have given ti:cmselves up,
the
our various militi^ry preparations will sug-gest
A chief of Cowetau, accompanied by Marshal, a
if
of
the
state,
expediency of improving the funds
half breed, is on his way to Washington cltv to con»
be
it can
accomplished without adding materially siilt the president (as is supposed) on il.-: probably
to the burdens already felt by our constituents The
Gen. Pinhney wgj
disposition of the Creek linds.
expense both of blood and treasure arising from in command at the junction of the Coosa aud Tala.
the present contest is perhaps not more to be lapoosa, and general .Tackson was on his return marcl^
mented, than its unliappy influence upon the politi- to fcrt Williams. The deluded wretches have suf.
cal institutions and moral principles of the nation
fered a dreadful penalty for tiieir most horrible
If vi^e cannot restore peace, we may do much to di- crimes. Wliat
were and what
are

—

—

they
they are,
Such expedients, fruitful themes for reflection and remark.
the
to
check
as
proyou may propose,
gentlemen,
DisHONonAELE WARFARE. An enemy's squadron
g'ress of licentiousness and impart energy to the laws,
has appeared off the Soutliern coast, ^i copy of a
shall receive mj' zealous cooperation.
Cocuhane addressed to the Negiioes,
Gentlemen, notv.-lthstanding the nation is unfortu- proclamation of
dated at Bermuda, April 2, has been received at Sahave
which
involved
in
the
agilong
nately
straggles
but as llie editors have thought if'inev
tated the eastern continent, let us beware of allow- vannah;
If
in the pedient" to publish it, we liave not seen a copy.
to
be
or
our
passions
engaged
ing
prejudices
this proclamation is what we are led to believe it to
conflicting interests of the old world. The wonderit caps the clima.x of dishonor and barbarity and
ful changes continually occurring in that region will be,
should give eternal infamy to the British name, utv.
produce their proper effect here, by admonishing us
of ll)e evils of unprincipled ambition and a thirst of less disavowed.
Oun ENVOYS, Messrs, Baynrd and Gallatin were at
conquest, and by teaching us to place a just estimate
our own
forms of government. "We are Amsterdam the beginning of April.

minish the baneful effects of war.

upon

happy

xirged by a sense of honor as well as of duty to avoid
foreign predilections, and to cherish a renl love of
our country; to extinguish, within the reach of our
influence, that spirit of political animosity vvliich is
destructive of the remedial powers of the constitution, to wait patiently for the free and efficient operation of piihllc opinion, and in the mean time, witli
n iiumbl? trust in Divine Providence, to resist firm-

Negoctatioxs WITH A^iehic V, From Belfs WeeJc'
Messenger. America, as is well known to our
readers, proposed some months since, that liussia
should be the mediator between the United States
and ourselves, and that both parties should, in some

ly

degree, qualify their pretensions according to the
The motive of thi«
decision of their arbitrator.
proposal is very obvious. In the first place, however
encroachment
everv
ly, and from whatever quarter,
friendly may be the present connections of England
SMITH.
JOHN
and Russia, it is a matter of notoriety that the marine
upon our rights.
1814.
General assembly, Jifay session,
rights of England are in no great favor -nith the C">irl
of Petersburg, and that the emperor AkxaufJer and

COTTON

.^tJiJitt^ Of toe

^iit.

MISCELLANEOUS.

his ministers, if they decently could, would gladly
avail tliemselves of any opportunity to abridge or

qualify them.

The proposal, therefore, to accept of Russia as a
Gk^tehal Hci-l has commenced a series of essays
mediator, or in in other words as an arbitrator (fftf
in the Boston Centinel addressed to the people of
it is impossible in practice to observe any line be*
the L^nitPil States. He says he is innocent of the
tween them) was tantamount only to tlie adm.isslonacrimes of which he was found guilty; and requests
and
ble party to adjust the differences between two
a suspension of public opinion until his statement
as such proposal is evidently contrary to every prinrf the case is made out.
of common equity in ordinary and individual
CoMMODOHK PEanr has been splendidly entertain ciple
and unfair in politiAt the dinner given him on the ItJth life, so it is equally uni'tasonable
at Boston.
cal
;

negociations.
the following char;icteristic toasts was drank.
Lord Castlereagh, therefore, as may be seen by Uls
10th of September, 1813. The day on which
a splendid column was added in the naval temple of correspondence, rejected this proposal upon these
on its entablature is enscribed, "Wc simple grounds, tliat the question in dispute was the
oiu- country
extent of the maritime right of E.ngland, and thereliave met the enemy and tliey are ours."
The American navy youngest child of Neptune, fore that lie could not admit of the arbitration of a
that those rights were fundamental
third party
but heir apparent to glory.
The .\merican sailor— A daring youth to pluck laws of our policy abroad and at home, and therefore
could not he brought into discussion, except as to
victory from the lion's moulli
The mountain pine It cradles the eagle, and their fshape and formal exercise; that they were
bears its thunders to the enemy.
founded, moreover upon the peculiar circumstances
of England as a naval nation, liaving one of the arm*
Commodore I'ervy gave
Tlie town of Boston The birth-placp of American of her strengtii, and one of the weapons of her defrom wlience, should she ever leave the fence in her navy— But, that these several rights
liberty
7mist always be considered by us as sacred and incoiTntry, she will take her departure.
The alienable in their subst.ince, still that the English
13.
HovonAULK xniBUTE. Halifax,

inst.

The

—

—

—

!

—

—

—

;

—

April

adopted this ministry had no objection to open a conference
public mauiier of testifying the high sense they en- negociation for such purpose.
officers of his majesty's 64th regiment,

aw
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tETTETi TO co:n5inTionE PEIIRr.

Honored and dear

the

tliP

united brethren

residiiifj

ill

tlie

Falls.

195
All these re-

Hcthlelicm, Jannaru 9, 1811.
ports ;ire unrjUf-stionably much exaggerated, and if
'I'he directors of tlie
society it should tui'n out that Oswego has been taken, it

sir

—

called Moravians,
inve beeti informed by (Ikrcv. Mr. Schnn.Il, iateoiicof onr missioners amonp;'
;l\e Indi.tns in Upper Cairada, uiio arrived here with
hisfiiTjily after a lonj;- imd Irniiblesome jounu'V, on
the jjtii of December last, of (he friendly officp.s

of

enemy was marching to

commonly

this plice,

wdl be found that the troops a^d seamen did their
duty, and tli;it the enemy has paid dearly for the
place.

have the honor to be,

I

Stc.

1S.\AC CIIA.UNCEV.
Hon. U'm.

.Jonc.t,

scrreianj of the nn->"j, IVa.ihington.

Extract 'f a letter from major-iraierid Jiro-zvn, dated
Riul ci^nerous protection whicli
you liave had the
7th of May, 1«14.
pnoduess to afford to our missionai'ies when the set"I received a report from col. Mitchell
tiemcnt of our christian Indians on Thames river,
by an exvas taken possession of by the army of the United press who left him after the affairs of the day and
night of the 5l1i. The enemy with his old fleet, ono
States, under the command of g-eneral Harrison.
new sliip and some gunboats, endeavoring to force
Impressed with tlie most lively sense of j^ratitude
tiie colonel from his position.
for the numerous
Thej' had not sucproofs of your benevolent

disposiin distress and
directors
to
'eave
danger,
present to you
beg:
tlieir sincercst and most cordial
acknowledg-me'iits.
>lay the Lard, whose .servants you have taken pleasure to protect, be your shield and
your e.'tceeding'
tion

towards our missionaries, when
tlie

•

preat reward, have

in landing any force.
Our garrison was undismayed, and, like brave men, tenacious alike of
their honor and their post.
The result of

ceeded

attack

we know

Extract from a

yesterday's

not."
letter to

the -war

department, dated
at Sarkett's Harbor, J\Iay 6th 1814.
letter of the 4th advised you that tlie Bri-

you in his holy keepinsi^, and
"My
death, and throufrhoiit eternity.
Please to accept, dear sir, this tender of the best tish- fleet had made their appearance ou the
lake, and that I suspected Oswego was their object,
wishes of the directors, whose humble
organ I am as the
navy stores, necessary for the large vessels,
happy to be on the occasion; and believe me personwere believed to be there on their way to this
ally to be, with sentiments of the most perfect esplace.
of the 2d artillery, who commanded
Mitchel
Col.
teem, lionoi-ed and dear sir, very respectfully, yotir
Mas
of
the
fact
of
there,
the British
most obedient and humble servant,
apprised (both
JOHN G. CUNOW. fleet being out and of my suspicions) by express.
from
letter
him
of
Commodore Oliver II. Terry.
yesterday says, "the British
fleet are now'before this place."
A cannonading in
MILITARY.
for
af(ernoon
the
three
Gen. rn;ic/j<*.?.Vr lately confined at Quebec, arrived
honra, again this morning, was
in Baltimore, last week.
Gen. Chandler has also re- distinctly heard here, wiience I conclude that there
have been two attacks. Mitchel and his detachturned home.
Whether Os-wego has fallen or not, is yet imknown ment will do their duty; but as the naval ascendanto us.
In fact, though we have a multitude of
cy of the enemy enables him to bring his whole
paraforce upon the place, the issue must be held to be
graphs about the attack, tlie sum and substance of
doubtful. The commodore [Chauncey] has not asthe whole is
comprised in the official letters inserted
certained tlut the new ships of the enemy are out.
below. The
campaign has probably opened before
NAVAL.
this day all
along the lines, by land and water.
The difficulty of communicating between the
Extract of a letter from cemmodore Channcey, to the
naval posts on lake Ontario and Erie, has rendered it
secretary of the vnvy, dated
necessii/y to make the latter a separate command.
y. S. ship General Pike, Sackett's Harbor,
So says the Erie paper; as also that captain Sinclair
7th May, IS.I4.
*I received a letter from capt. Woolsey last even- is to have that command. Captain Elliott joins comThe modore Chauncry.
ing, dated at 6 o'clock P. M. on the 5th'inf,t.
The United Slates brig Rattlesnake, lieut. com.
enemy had been cannonading Oswego about three
sailed from Wilmington, N. C. on a cruise
hours when the express came
away, without doing lienslia-u',
He had been twice
in his at- on the 2d inst.
any
bless

you

in life, in

A

injury.
repulsed
tempts to land, and the officers and men in liigli
spirits, and expected to be able to hold out until
Reinforcements arrived. Col. Mitcliell and captain
Woolsey are both excellent officers, and I may say,
without disparagement to any other corps, that the
3d regiment of artillery is one of the best disciplined corps in the army, and is remarkable for the
great number of scientific and correct officers in it—
we therefore may expect a most gallant defence of
Oswego if the enemy has succeeded in taking the
place, he has paid
for it. The attack, 1
;

dearly

pre-

sume, was renewed yesterday morning, as the guns
were heard distinctly at this
place from morning until about 2 P. M. when the
firing ceased.'
Copy of a letter from commodore
to the seChanncey,

cretary of the navy.
U. S. ship General Pike, Sackett's
Harbor,

The York privateer of Baltimore, had a severe
engagement with the British transport ship Lord

Somers, off the Nova Scotia coast, on the 18th April,
in which captain Staples and five men were
killed,
and twelve wounded, and was beaten off.
The enemy vessels Bream and Fantome entered
the bay at Eastport on the 26th ult. and sent in their
boats to destroy some small vessels that had taken
refuge there. They were beaten of!" by a small
party (27) under lieutenant Manning, supposed
with considerable loss.
There are many British vessels of war off tlie
eastern coast of the United States.
A letter from Washington city .says that on the
night of the 12lh inst. an attempt was made to .set
fire to one of the old frigates
lying at the navy vard,
so to burn the new frigate building near the old one.
The 74 building at Charlestown, (Mass.) is expected to be launched on ihefonrth of July next.
The Peacock and Epervicr; unofficial particulars, &c.
Captain Warrington's modest detail of
his splendid victory is inserted below; but there are

May 7, 5 o'clock, P. M. 1814.
Sin—The enemy's fleet passed in
sight, about an
hour since at a great
distance, and standing for
Kingston. We have several vague reports, that the
enemy landed from 1500 to 3000 men, and that thev
carried the fort at
Oswego by storm and put the gar- many little things belonging to this glorious event,
rison to the sword
others, that tlie garrison, with that ouglit not to be forgotten. It appears that the
captain Woolsey and seamen smTendered, and thra Epervier, being to -windward,
gallantly met the Pe*-

—

;
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cock; but the battle would liave ended very soon,
W. hailed t<» ascertain whether she
had struck (her colors being shot way) by the time
spent in which he lost ii commmding position; liuthe action appeared to have ceased tor the moment,
and the brave IVarrinjton wouli not slied blood
wantonly. The force of the vessels in ginis and
weight of metal is the same, each ratin;^ 18 and
carrying 22; but in men we had some superiority
the British havinpf only 133, and we about 16'J; but
tlie disparity of the execution done excites anew our
wonder. The hull of the Peacock was not si-t-uck by
a round shot, whereas on tlie larboard side of the
Epervier between fifty and sixty took ettect, many
of them within a foot of the water line! and she
w^s otherwise dreadfully mauled, and had one of
her guns dismounted, witli five feet water in her
Slie is one of the finest vessels of her class
hold.
belonging to tlie enemy, built in 1812. Slie appears
to have been one of their "bra^^ing vessels;'' for it
is said that "wlien she left London bets were three
to one that she would take an American sloop of
vvar or small fi-igate." Among tlie seamen killed on
board tiie Epervier were three impressed AMERICANS, of the names of Johnson, Peters and Roberts.
This is horrible, and must not be.
Jiad not captain

—

—

Captain IVurrington was little known except in
the navy department, and to those who had the
pleasure of iiis personal acquaintance, before this

He

18U.

feet water in his liold, his
main-top-mast vras
over the side, his main boom shot away, his foremast cut nearly in two and tottering, his,fore
rigging
and stavs shot away, his bowsprit badly wounded
and 45 shot holes in his hull, 20 of wliicli were
within a foot of his water line. By
great exertion,
we got her in sailing order just as the dark came on.
In fifteen minutes after the
enemy struck, the Peacock was ready for another action, in every respect
but her fore-yard, which was sent down, fished and
had the fore-sail set again in 45 minutes such was
the spirit and activity of our gallant crew. The
Epervier had under her convoy an English hermar
plirodite brig, a Russian and a Spanish ship, which
all hauled their wind and stood to the E. N. E.
I
had determined upon pursuing the former, but found
that it would not answer to leave our prize in her
then crippled state, and the more particularly
so,
as we found she had |120,000 in specie, which we
soon transferred to this sloop. Every officer, seamen and marine did his duty, which is the highe$t
compliment 1 can pay them.
five

—

1

am, respectfully,

L.WARPJNGTON.
From

Nicholson's report, who was
counting up the Epervier's crew, tliere v/ere 11 killed and 15 wounded.
L. W.
P. S.

Sir

lieut.

May 4, 1B14.
—I have the great S-iTAKNAH,
satisfaction
being able to
in

from Vi'ginia.
report to you the arrival of the Peacock at this an»
The U. S. sloop of war Frolic, J. Bainbridge com^ chorage to-day, and also the arrival of the Epervier
I have now to detail to vou the
iTiander, was taken by the Orplieus frigate on the on Mondny last.
26Lh ult, without firing a gun, her armament b'-.ing reason of our separ.ation. We made sail as mention,
We have lost a fine ed in my last, on the evening of the 29th of April.
tlirown overboard in the chase.
vessel with a gallant crew such is tiie fortune of The next afternoon we were at half past five, abreast
the centre of Amelia island, with the vessels in sight
war; but we iiave lost no honor.
Tiie U. S. corvette Adams, capt. Jiforris, sailed over tlie land, \?hen two large ship.s, which had
beeij seen sometime previous, a little to the ncrtht
from Savannali on tlie 5th inst. on another cruise.
During her last slie ran over tlie space of 12,000 ward of tlie island, were clearly ascertained to be
In this situation, at the
She sails exceedingly fast.
miles.
frigates and in chase of us.
The U. S. brig Enterprize has arrix'ed at Charleston suggestion of lieutenant Nicholson, I took out all
but
officers
and men, .ind stood
Ijimsplfand sixteen,
(fi'om Wilminglfjn N. C) where she is lo be stationed
10 tiie southward along shore, on a wlml,
;is a guard ship.
leaving
The U. S. scliooner Nonsucli, lieut. Kearney, has him to make the best of his way for St. Mary's,
I
felt
which
confident
he
would
a
ciuise.
sailed from Charleston on
place
reach, as the
Tlie British are sending from England t\\e frames weather frigate was in chase of the Peacock, and
of two frigates of 32 guns, and 2 brigs of w ir, for the other was too far to the leeward to fetch him-:the lake;. Sir James Veo is to be juiiied by 4 post at 9 we lost sight of the chaser, but continued standing all niglit to the southward in hopes lo get en..captains, 8 lieutenants, and 14 midshipmen.
At day light wc .shortened sail
tirely clear of him
Copies of letters from capt. Warrington to the secre- and stood to the northward and
again made tlie fritary uf the J\'avy.
gate ahead, who gave cliase the second time, whicli
V. S. ^loop Peacooki at Sea,
brilliant afTair.

is

—

—

—

he continued until 2 P. M. when finding lie could
not come up lie desisted In the evening we resumed our course, and saw nothing until day-light on
Tuesday morning, wlien a large ship supposed to be
tlie same, was
again seen in cliase of us, and was
again run out of sight.
mformation we could obtain.) Among the latter is
Tiiis morning at half past three, we made Tyb^e
her 1st lieut. who iias lost an arm and received a se- light and at Iialf past eight anchored near the U. S.
vere splinter wound on the hip. Not a man in the ship Adams. As the enem.y is hovering close to St.
Peacock w.as killed and o'dy two wounded, neither .Mary's, I concluded that he had recciveJ informa<lange;-ousty so. '£"he fate of tiie Epervier would have tion of, and was waiting to intercept us.
Accordingbeen determined in much less tini", but for the cir- ly we steered for this place, where we rccei\ed incumstance of our fore-yard being totally disabled by telligence of the Epervier's arrival, after frightentwo round sliot in the starboar.l quarter from her ing oR' a launch which was sent fiom the enrmy's
first broadside, wiiicli entirely deprived us of the sliip to leeward on
Saturday evening to cut him ofi'
use of our fore and fore-top-sails, and compelled us from the land.
to keep the sliip large throughout the remainder of
From the 18th of April to the 24tli we saw but
tlie action.
one neutral .and 2 pri\'ateers, both which was chased
This, with a few top-mast and top-gallant back without overh.uiling, although we ran one among
stays cut away, a few shot through our sails, i.s tlic the shoals of Cape Carnaveral and followed him into
We have been to tlie southonly injury the Peacock has sustained. Not a round f)ur fatlioms water.
shot touclved our hull o\ir masts and spars are as ward aa far as tl-.e Great Isaacs, and ha\e cruized
Lat. 27, 47, long. 80,

9,

25th April, 1S14.

inform )ou, th it we have
this morning captured, after an action of 42 minutes,
his majesty's brig Epervier, rating and mounting 18
with 123 men, of whom 8
."2 pound carronades,
were kill.* I and 13 wounded (.according to the best

Sir— I have

tlie

honor

to

—

;

sound as

ever.

VViieu the

enemy

tilrucji,

Us luid frpm tjience to Maranilla

reef,

and along thp lloridH
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a single runninfc ves- ing to me, and must be gratifying to you, as it gives
shore to Cape Canaveral ; not
an earnest of what they will make in time ; three
the Gulph in all lliis lime.
sel iws been through
liave been to sea before, and one only in a man
The fleet sails from Jamaica under convoy of a 74, only
of war, yet were they as much at home and as much
two frii^ates and twosloo|>s from tlie 1st to the lOlh
so mucli afraid of our cruizers that dispcscd to exert themselves as any officer in the
May. '•"hey are
Lieut. Nicholson t« oaks in high terms of the
for sea, which ship.
several ships in the Ilavanna ready
forced to conduct of Messrs. Crccvesand Rodgers (midshipintended to run it (as it is called) wore
men) who were in the prize with him.
wait tlie arrival of the convoy from Jamaica.
I have the lionor to be, sir,
respectfully, your
The Epervier, and her convoy, were iha first
obedient servant,
vessels we had seen.

—

Knglish

We

shall proceed in tlie execution of your farther
instructions, as soon as we can get a fore-yard, provisions .tnd water.

*l'he Epervier is one of their finest brigs, and is
well calculated for our service ; she sails extremely
to send her to sea,
fast, and will require but little
I inclose
as her armament and stores are comjilete.
vou a list of the brig's crew as accurately as we can
ket

it.

am, respectfully,

I

L.

WARRTXGTOX.

ship Peacock, Savannali, 5th May, 1814.
letter of yesterday was too late for

t'. S.

— As

Sin

my

the mail, I address you again in the performance of
a duty which is pleasing and gratifying to me in a
high degree, and is but doing justice to the merits

deserving officers under my command, of
have hitherto refrained from speaking, as I
considered it most correct to make it the subject of

of the

whom

I

a particular

To
lieut.

communication.

the uinvearied and

indefatigable attention of

(1st.) in organizing and training tiie
success of tliis action is in a great mea-

Nicholson

crew,

t!ie

I have confided greatly in him,
and liave never found my confidence misplaced.
Tor judgment, coolness, and decision in times of
him. This is the second
difTiculty, few can surpass
action in which he has been engaged this war, and
His greatest pride
in both he has been successful.

sure to be attributed.

is

to

earn a

—

commander's commission by fighting

for, instead of heir'ing it.
From lient. Henley (2d)

and lieutenant Voorhees

who has

also been twice successfully
engaged) I received every assistance that zeal, ardor
and experience could afford The fire from their

(acting 3d,

—

two divisions was terrible, and directed \\ith the
In sailing-master
greatest precision and coolness.
Percival, wliose great wish and pride it is to obtain
and
whose
a lieutenant's commission,
unremitting
and constant attentinn to duty, added to his professional

knowledge, entitles him to

it

in

my

opinion,

found an able as well as willing assistant. He
handled the ship as if he had been working her into
a roadstead.
INIr. David Cole, acting carpenter, I
have also found such an able and valuable man in
his occupation, that I must request in tlie most
earnest manner, that he may receive a warrant
for
I feel confident, that to his uncommon exertions,
we in a great measui-e owe tlie getting our prize into
From 11 A. M. until 6 P. M. lie was over her
port.
side stopping shot holes, on a grating, and, when
tlie ordinary resources failed of success, his skill
soon supplied him wiili efficient ones. Mr. Philip
Myers, master's mate, has also conducted himself
I

;

such

manner

L. WARRINGTON.
TFm. Jones, &c.
BLdCKADl: OF TUE CHESAPEAKE.
A letter to tlie governor of Virginia gives official
notice of the stealtli of 69 negroes and 60 sheep by
the British, having landed in Lancaster county; also
of some otlier plunderings by the enemy. Another
letter from Williamsburg mentions the arrival of
two deserters at Y'ork, one of them calling himself
an American citizen, by the name of John Crawford,
a native of New -Castle, Del. who had been impressed;
the other an Italian. There have been several skirmisiies between the militia and the enemy.
It is
positively stated that among the negroes carried off
was a loomun in labor and the old female accoucher
that attended her! many slaves have also been carried off from Northumberlantl county. It is said there
are 500 of them at Bermuda.

IIoTi,

Mississippi Steam Boat.
Extract of a

letter to the editors of tlie JSi'atioval IntelUgencer, dated Pitlsbvrgli, Jlpril 22d, 1814.

—

Messrs. Gales and Seatoii This morning the
steam boat Vesuvius intended as a regular trader
between New Orleans and the falls of Ohio, left

Pittsburg. A considerable fresh in the river renders it probable, that notwithstanding the great
size and draft of the vessel, she will pass the falls
without difficulty, after which she will meet with
no obstruction in the rest of her passage. There
is now on the stocks here, just
ready to be launched,
a boat adapted to the navigation of the Ohio above
the falls, which will be finished in time to meet the
Vesuvius on her return from New Orleans at the
falls.
The boats are built by Mr. Fulton, under the
agency of Messrs. Livingston andLatrobe, fin- companies, who have vested very large capitals in the
establishment. The departure of the Vesuvius is a
very important event, n(jt only for this place but for
the whole western part of the union, and its influence
will be felt over tiie whole of the United States.
In describing it, it is not necessary to use the inflated language, which unfortunately for the credit
of our trade, too often renders real facts incredible,
or at least lowers their importance by the nianiier in
which they are pufied into notice.
It does not require tlie ornament of metaplior to
impress upon the public mind tlie incalcuhible advantage of an intercourse by water, effected in large
vessels, which inove with certainty and rapidity
through an extent of internal navigation embracing
a space almost as large as the whole continent of
Europe, and comprising in it, the productions of al-

—

warrant my recommendation most every climate. 'I'his iutercouise, though now
is a seaman, navigator and only in its infancy, must in a few
jears, become of
officer
his family in New York is
respected, and he immense magnitude. About three years ago a steam
woull prove an acquisition to the service. My clerk, boat of 400 tons burthen was built here, and now
Mr. Jno. S. Towsend, is anxious to obtain
t'hrongh navigates the Mississippi, between New Orleans and
my means a midshipm:,n's warrant, and has taken Natchez. The Vesuvius, which, with anollicr boat
puns to quality himself for it by volunteering, and of the same size and consliuctioH now building, is
constantly ])erforming a midsliipman's duty— indeed, intended to form the second link in this chain of naI have but little use for a
clerk, and lie is' as great o vigation, is of 480 tons burthen, carpenter's metproficient as any of the young midshipmen, the suremeiil.
She has 160 feet keel, 28 feet 6 inches
vhole of whom behaved in a manner tiiat was pleas- beam, and will, when loaded draw from 5 to 6 feet
in

p.

as to

of him as a master.
;

He
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of water. The whole of her liold below deck, excepting a neat cabin for ladies, and the space occupied by her machinery, is appropriated to the carg'o.
Onlierdeck is built what in a ship would be called
a round house, extending nearly half her length and
elegantly fitted up as a cabin, having twenty-eigln
double births on each side. Previously to her departure she l»ad been several times tried in going up
and down the Monongahela and Oliio for 4 or 5 miles,

and performed very

satisfactorily.

This

—

capital turnpike ro;ul.
late

chancellor Livingston applied for

his srrant for the exclusive
navigation by steam on
the North river to the legislature of New-York, for
30 years, on condition that he should acttially uccom-

pliah

it,

a very sensible

member

me that he could have easily had a grant of
any further extent, as tlie navigation by steam was
thought to be much on a footing as to practicability,
with the navigation by the rein deer in the chancellor's park.
The case is altered since then, for many people
have found out tliat it is an old invention, open to
every body who can read Mr. Fulton's specificatioii,or look at his boats.
told

morning

(Saturday, April 23,) every thing being in perfect
order, she passed at 10 o'clock up the NIonongahela
in front of the town to its eastern limits, and returning down the opposite shore went down the Oiiio,
Most of the citizens were assemtiring a salute.
bled on the bank as she passed.
In order to witness and ascertain her speed, T
crossed the Allegheny, and mounting a very capital
horse, I endeavored to keep pace with her along the
road which skirts the river. But she moved so rapidly, that after riding three miles and a half in
nineteen ininutes, I gave up tiie attempt. In one
hour and thirty seconds, she was at Middletown,
twelve miles below Pittsburg, where several gentlemen who had proceeded in iier so far came ashore.
If therefore tlie current in the Ohio be rated at four
miles an hour in the fresh, she iias gone at the rate
of eight miles an hour in still water. In coming up
the rapid of the Oil io below this town on Monday
last, she passed the shore at the rate of four miles
in an hour, a speed which would
exactly agree with
her descent this morning.
The extent of the growing commerce of this town
is, I believe, very inadequately understood to the
eastward of the mountains. I am informed by one
of the most respectable merciiants of this place, that
the amount of the freight onl}' of his consignments
to and from New Orleans, and the states below Pennsylvania, will be this year ^80,000 and every day
adds to the extent and the facilities of the business
carried on through Pittsburgh. The great difriculty
which has rendered the transportation by sea in time
of peace from New Orleans to Philadelphia and I5altimore, and thence by land to the immense country
west of the mountains, preferable to the voyage up
tiie Mississippi and Oiiio, has been in the slowness of
the keel boats and barges necessarily employed in
tlie tr.ade.
The navigation by steam bouts puts an
end to that only objection to this course of the trade,
a course which in a k\v years will become the priiiSituated :is I am at present,
pal, if not the only one.
on the spot wliere the advantages which the public
will reap from the introduction of steam navigation,
will be very sensibly felt, it is difficult to repress
the expression of feelings which arise towards the
person to wiiom we owe it, that this mode of navigation, so often before attempted uad laid aside in
despair, has become practical and its principles reduced to mathematical certainty. But il is unneces'
The obligation which the
sary in giving them vent.
nation, I iiad almost said the whole world, owes to
him, will be freely acknowledged by liistory, when
the envy and cupidity of his dtlractors v.'ill be renieinb^red only with disgust and reprobation, Sec.
It is
Worthy of your attention in Washington and
Georgetown, to consider that between New-Orleans
and Washington, there will be when the road from
Cumberland to Brownsville is completed, only seventy-two miles of land carriage, and that over a

Wiien the

21, iSli.

of the legislature

Gas
From

the I'hode

which have been

Lights.

Idand

Americayi.

The

gars lights^

put in operation in a manufactory in this neighbourliood have excited much oft
the public curiosity, and occasioned many speculalately

tive observations.

The

writer

is

ac

personally

quainted with the ingenious inventor of the appara.
tus recently eiected, which is acknowledged to have
and
Very high claims uj^on the public patronage
having accompanied him in many of his experiments^
and seen his improvements from time to time made,
takes the liberty to offer the
following observations
:

to the public.

That hydrogenous gas, or inflammable air, coidd
be produced by a chymical process from the pit coal
(and many other materials) and burned
flarae,'
emitting a vivid light, has long been known in the
laboratory and has been practised by ciiymists
merely as a matter of curiosity and amusement but
the introduction of it as an easy, safe and economical
method of lighting buildhigs is of modern date, and
is certainl)- one
of the greatest improvements of
which modern times can boast.
After the thing had been given up as unattainable,
by men celebrated for their ingenuity, and spurned
at as impracticable by men considered profound in
science and luider many other disadvantages, Mr.
David Melville, of Newport (R. I.) had the temeiity
to commence a course of experiments in the year
1807. Encouraged by the success of his first experiments in producing inflammable air from pit coal,

m

:

;

;

he persevered in his object with confidence and
zeal, by every new experiment gaining fresh information, until Jie had attained his designs so far as
to produce pure
hydrogenous gas, by an easy operation. With a very simple apparatus, and to burn it in
a brilliant flame, without smell or smoke.
Having
advanced thus far his attention was turned to the
formation of an apparatus suitable for lighting manufuctories and other buildings in a piain and simple
manner, bringing it under complete command, and
within the :tcope of the meanest cajjacities, sensible that to
ordinary hands the management of it
must necessarily be intrusted. In this he succeeded,
and obtained in March 1810, for the gas lamp a model of which (the work of his own hands) is now in
thcpatent office, department of state. Since that
period he has made some very important improvements, for which he received letters patent, dated
March, 1813. This is the improved gas apparatus
which is now ofTeredto the j)ublic patronage, which
is the result of a course of
experiments, continued
for several years with
great ingenwity and unremitting industry attended with much stndy, labor
and expense and which is in succes.sfu I operation
at several cotton mills, and in the dwelling house
of the inventor at Newjjort. To attempt with the
pen to give an idea of the beauty of the gas flame,
and its superiority in every respect to any other artificial liglit, would be as impossible as by the penOccular demoncil, to inutale the rays of the sun.
and it is
stration will convince the most sceptical
brilii\ this case
singularly true, that an idea of this
liant inveation cannot bs atttkined in »ny other way

—

—

—
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than l»y viewing it in operation, wliicli everyone has
an opjiortanity iiowof tloing. I will not aUen>pl \i
because I am not pertlescription of the apparatus,
the diilerent
fectly acquainted with the names of
it is open to the inparts, nor is it necessary, since
sjieclion of every one.
It is, however, something similar to WouU'e's
chymical apparatus, but on an enlarged scale. TUe
of carbonization,
gas evolved by the regular process
afler being washed, so as to deprive it of any disagreeable smell when burning, is conducted into a

199

if lie had erred in any way, it was
against
the gas liglits." In addition to tlie foregoing, I am
able to state, from good authority, that in
l^ngluntl,
cotton mills lighied with gas, arc insured at 50

he believed

cent, less than those

where candles are used

—per
so

much do they calculate on the unj'ttt/ of them.
And further, I have been inforni;.*d by the overseer
of a factory w

liere

the gas lights have been put in

operation, that the mule spinners alcne will do more
work erctra in the time saved from snuffing candles,
than will pay the whole expense of light for the facFrom this tory. AVith all these ailvantages, the gas lights must
large reservoir, where it is kept for use.
and the man, who, by
reservoir, which is suspended in a cistern of water, be above prejudice and error
a main pipe issues, which p.-isses under ground from his ingenuity and perseverance, has introduced them
the house where the gas is made, to the building to deserves well of his country, and 1 hope he will rebe lighted, where it branches off in every direction, ceive the reward due to his merit.
FHItSD TO IMPHOVEMENTdiffusing over every apartment a kind of artificial
The flame, howdaj', so vivid is the illumination.
;

A

«ver, though very bright, is exceedingly soft ami
steadj, and free from tliat dazzling glare, wlilch
from the flames of candles, is so painful to the eye.
^'ery little trouble attends this mode of illumination,
the occasional attendance of one man for two or
three hours during the d.iy, to charge the retort
and mend the fire being all that is necessary. On
turning the key, any particular flame may be lighted immediately, and no trimming or snuffing is
required neither are any sparks thrown on" as
from a burning wick and by turning the key of
a stop-cock in the main ttibe, all the tiame may be
instantly extinguished.
Safety is the great object
with the cotton manufactories, which are so liable
Of
to conflagration.
the superior safety of gas light,
there can be no doubt witli those who will take the
trouble to exainiiie. On the ground of economy, it
would not be fair to make a.i estimate of the differ;

;

CilKONICLE.
The
diys

Rhode Island convened some
branch of the c:ovcinnient is "fe-

legislature of

?go— Every

deral."

Connecticut

election.—.lolm C. Smith, Esq. has been
re-elected governor and C. Goodrich,
Esq. lieut.gov.
of the state of Connecticut- The votes
were, for
Smith (fed.) 9,415; Roardman (rep.) 2,619.
Tlie battle between the British
frigate Eurotas,
and the French frigate Clorinde, alluded to in our
was
one
of
the most obstinate that has lately
last,
been fought. The force of the vessels was
nearly
but
the
British the superior in guns
equal
they
maintained a close action for about two hours,
which
all
the
masts of the Englishman were
tlurlng
shot away, and the Frenchman had only his foremast
With
standing.
this, according to the British account, the Clorinde was attempting to make her
escape, when two other vessels (a frigate and a brig)
cut her off and captured her. It was a bloody affair.
The captain of the Eurotas says his own loss was
20 killed and wounded— the Clorinde 120 killed and

—

;

ence of expense, on the present high price of pitcoal.
Tlic advantage however is greatly in favor of
gas lights, notwithstanding the present high p^'ice
of that material. For example "A manufactory
which is worked 156 nights in the year, upon an average of three liours per night, and lighted with 100 wounded.
Tiie steam boat Fulton made a
candles each night, will consume 15,600 candles, of
passage from J\/ew
York to ,llbamj, 160 miles, in 18 hours, 25 minutes,
8 to the pound, which is 1,950 pounds at 16 cents,
^312 without the aid of the wind, having neither masts
nor sails. This vessel is 380 tons burthen.
Eighty pounds, or, one Inrshcl of coaX per
The steam boat Vesuvius, of 500 tons, intended
night, is a large allowance to furnish
as a regular packet on the Ohio and
the same light with gas, which is 4 1-3
Mississippi, for
chaldrons per year, at §36 per chalthe conveyance of passengers and goods, arrived at
Cincinnati on tlie 23d ult. In 40 iiours from Pittsdron,
^^56
Four cords of pine wood, in addition to
burg
the coal, for the furnace, at J54 per
Barbadoes, Febnuiry^l. A singular circumstance
16
coTd
occurred a few weeks ago at St. Vincent's A genthe name of \Vhltlow, travelling in a boat
17'2jtleman by
from the leeward part of the island to Kingston,
JS140 about 10 o'clock at night, setting in the stern sheets,
Making a saving in favor of gas lights, of
per year, which is 12 per cent, on the cost of appa- a shark that h.ad followed him for several minute.«,
ratus.
But making a more fair calculation, on the at length made a spring at his Intended victim which
average price of coal for ten years before the war, knocked off his hat, but the shark at the same time
which was §12 per chaldron, and which will proba- falling into the boat in such a situation as prevented
bly be the average price after the War, while the his doing any further injure. The gentleman immeprice of candles will remain the same, or at any rate. diately, with great presence of mind, and by the asthey will not be lower, say, therefore,
S312 sistance of the negroes in the boat, secured him with
4 1-3 chaldrons of coal at §12, is
a cloak and some other bandages, and succeeded
52
4 cords of pine wood, at §4,
16
carrying him on shore directly opposite the place
68 where he made the attack. It measured twelve feet.
We understand that the head of this ouTiiiGE04."i
Jlaking a saving in favor of the gas lights, of ^244 fish is to bo sent to the London Museum.
EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.
per year, which will pay the interest and principal
sunk in the cost of apparatus in about four years."
By the arrival of a cartel ship at New-York from
The above calculation, which appears to be fair, Liverpool, and also of a vessel at Boston direct from
was given by captain Melville to a gentleman in this France, we have a body of interesting and very imhe observed, "it was made from the best portant intelligence the heads and chief things cf
vicinity
means in his power, from the short experience he which are as follow.
had with the gas lights on an extensive scale but
The ncgociations at Chatillon we.-e broken of?r-

—

!

:

m

—

—

;
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and, after several actions, the allies under Bluchar years ago had seven or eight acres of cane but;
entered Paris on the 30th of March, opposed o ;l\ from some unaccounfable circumstance, its iVrther
by the youths of the Polyteclinlc school, all of whom cultivation has not till lately been attended to. Two
excef)t four, are said to have been killed. A capitula- years ago, an intelligent and respcct:ible gentleman
tion was granted to the city, and the excesses that of this state, spent some time in Louisiana
on liearwere ap[)relieiided appear to liave been avoided.
ing his account of the soil, climate, simplicity of
The emperor, with his army, seems to have b'>ei.i culture, and clieapness of sugar in a latitude nearlycutoff from his capital, by large bodies of the alLes; parallel, the inhabitants ot the neighborhood of liis
and is said not to iiave known of tlielr entry into residence immediately turned their attention to an
J'aris for twenty-four hours aftei" it happened.
The increase of their stock of seed and canes have been
empress with her son left Paris on tlie 29th March s ;ni,dit fur since witJ! avidity. Mr. Gear}', on Safor Rambouillet. The allied sovereigns entered it on .Ijclo, who had lived many years as
manager with Mr.
the 31st.
and had from hlni acquired a stock of cane^
j.S])ilding,
Tlie I'- itlsh and Portuguese troops were in pos- last year erected a small mill and made sugar, excelsession of Bordeaux.
The duke of Angoukme, ne-dent in quality, and in quantity equalling our most
phew of "Lewis XVIII," issued a proclamation injSangiiine hopes. Canes, at t!ie commencement of
the name of his uncle. He was received by tl»e mayor I'ds operations, ooidd have been bouglit at 4L) tloUars
with a set speech the white cockade was generally per thousand but, man\- planters having witnessed
mounted and vive Ic rov was the order of tiie day. 'his success, tlie den-nnd for them became so great.
Several important neighboring cities and places have tliat they could not, shortly before the planting sea^
also submitted; and insurrections against J^'apoleon son, be obtained for 100 dollars per thousand. From
the quantity however which has been planted, it is
are spoken of A British fleet is in the Garorme
to be lioped tliat they will be sold neit
only one American vessel was taken at Bordeaux.
year at a reaIt does not
appear certain wlicre Bonaparte was, at sonable price,
tlie last accounts from France, nor are we Informed
In Louisiana the planters, to guard
against the
of the extent of his farce. But lie had several power- effect of an early frost, regularly finish "about the
ful armies nearly entire, and does not seem to liave 15th of October pulling up the canes intended for
given up tlie contest. So far from it indeed, that next year's planting. 'J'his is done by putting them
England was about to send to the south of France into stacks fmorassesj with all their leaves oh, in
150,000 stand of arms for tUe use of the people such a manner as to expose the smallest possible'
supposed to be disaffected towards him. In the seve- quantity of the stalk to the weather. Early in the
ral battles he liad with the allies, the
advantage was fipi'iug, those canes are laid along in plough furrows^
liis; but tlielr weight of numbers
prevailed, and the large end of one cane nearly touching the small
enabled them to employ him as well as march to ^"^^ ot that next to it, and the furrows distant from
One report says the allied sovereigns were e.ach other about three feet. The plant is cultivated
Paris.
treating with the senate and that Lewis was to as we cultivate the Indian corn, and with equal ease,
mount the thr»ne. But we are completely in the The cutting and grinding are commenced whenever
dark as to the views of the allies respecting tlie the seed canes are put up, and continue frequently till
dynasty that shall reign in France, supposing /iona-'tlie latter end of D-cember, and long after the canes
'i^'s been killed
P'
parte subdued, v.-hicli was not yet the case.
by the frost. We have all heard of
;

;

;

—

—

;

i

—

—

We have no late inieliigence from Itahi; where, sugar and my very respectable informant assures
by former accounts, the viceroy had a numerous and me that he met with an old man, who, assisted only
veil appointed army. The joint army of the allies is by his two sons, carried 30 barrels of sugar to margiven ut 180,000 men. That immediately under A«- ket. Their machinery Is simple in the extreme and
poleon it Is said, was only 45,000— this is improbable, far from being costl}-.
A mill which grinds 300 gallons per hour and will
else they iiad overwhelmed him. One account
says
that on the SOlh March he was at Montmirall— "too deliver upwards of two tons of sugar per day, costs
in workmanship and materials 1000 dollars, besides
late to save Paris
too late to save himself."
Marcliing for Paris, he heard the news of its sur- the expense of a rough cover for it, 40 feet square.
The cost of three pestles of s-ufficicnt size to keep
re.'ider at Fontainblean.
The next advices from France will possibly be de- pace with the mUl, is 350 dollars, and that of the
cisive of the fate of the empire, which
depends not mason work in bedding them and making the furnaen the fall of the capital, but on the disposition of ces, is 250 dollai's; which with the price of 30,000
the peoj)le; if Bonaparte, who sometimes had 300,000 bricks, a proportionable quantity of mortar, a rougli
men in Spain could not con(|uer that counti-v, mucii building to cover the boilers, and six draft beasts to
less shall the allies subdue France,
opposed by the impel the machine, constitute the whole expenses of
g-enius and resources of the emperor, if the people an establishment sufficient for the manufacture of
are true to him.
200 hogsheads of sugar. It must, however, be recollected that the Louisiana hogsheads contain a little
Culture of the
more than 1000 cwt.
cane.
;

—

—

sugar

In Georgia, as our subject is to get the greatest
Fioia ihe Chavlcston C.furier.
Pjrc^iving from your paper tlut the cultivation of possible quantity of cane from our stock of seed,
the sugar cane is now
thought of in Carolina, I take witliout regarding the waste of land with a view tothe liberty of
cummunicaling to you a few facts, the bettering of the plants, we liave generally put
tliat
may mterest those who are alu)nt to eng.ige in it. them into very flat low beds, distant from each
'i'iiirteen years
ago some Bojurbon canes were given other about live feet, and have planted the canes
to Mr. Couper, of Si. .Simons,
by a genileman whojcut into joints containing three buds, on those bed*
had emigraied from one of the Baliama I'^lands. -Mr Uuee feet apart,
covering them with about an incli
Couper planted thorn, and with a liberal hand distri- of soil. We have never failed in keeping thent
buted their product among his neighbors. Mr. Spald- through tlie winter,
by heaping about 300 together
ing, of Sapelo, first planted a considerable quantity 111 a dr\ situation, and covering them with earth three
of the seed obtained from Mr.
Darien, G. 2idApnl, 1814.
Couper, and sever.al or 4 niches deep,
;
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Mercl>:u.U' CoU'ec; Hotise, at f 5

beyond a mere commercial

Krrors excepted.
Tlic snpplempiit, tb the last

—

28, 1814.

/ler

unn.

re;.?ulntionj teiidin;^ to

foster maiiufacUn'os in tlie lliiiled Hlates, to lessen
for-

our de|)endence on a binf^'-le nation i)y the disirib'i\v;irded to ;tU (except some in tlie ciiy ol' lUdtimave, lion of our trade, and to subsl 'u>e for Woolens and
to wliom it will be |>n>niplly delivered) tliat liiul
linens, manuFacturcs made from -e ofoiir priiicip;d
informed of :it;"ricuUural staples. 2d
i'ec:iiise it is far short of
riffht to expect i', so far as the editor
Ihelr wishes.
Copies may yel be had, at one dnilar a reciprocity wilh iiritish exclusions of .American
i?acli.
od Ikcatise as a comnierci;'!
articles of exjiort.
measure, discriminating' in tiine of war, between
IJriiishand other nations, it has examples in [Jrliisli
\

.'i

,

—
—

is'

,

.

"Monroe's Treat

v."
practice; It deserves attention also, that a di.scriiTii-.
Tlie following papers h.ive been ofteii-times asKed nation was madej and imder anotlier name .still exists,
for.
The treaty itself waS iilserted in the third in the amouni of convoy duly im|K)sed on tlie trade

tlic Wr.ici.Lr Ui:(;istku, p-ige I'Jd, to.^e- between (Ircat liritaiii wilh t-'nrope, anc! witli Amco
ther witli tlie note of the British commissioners. rica. 4ili I'ecause the measure cannoi be ascribed
The editor will embrace all opportunities of room to a partiality towards the enemies of Great liritain,
afforded to stock this work with other like im- or to a view of favoring them in llie war, havinfj for
its .sole fihject the interest of the United
port.-int documents.
States,

volume of

—

which it pursues in a mode strictly conformable tu
from J\Ii\ .Madison to Jri'ssm. .^^nnroc mid the
rig'his and the practice of all nations.
J^inkney, ivith their coinmuitications to the secretary
In fme the act may truly be represented a^ sd far
of staid, relative to the treaty concluded with the cfun- from
dero^-adni^ from the amicable dispositions of
mi.isioners of hix Brilarmic trKtjenty, on the 'j\.it
Ihe United .States tou'ards <^^ireat IJritain, that it has
Jtecniiber, 1S06,- together icilh the treaty, and a
resulted
Solely fnmi the inefficacy of their protracLeil
siibk-equcnt letter friim .l(r. JMonroe to the .^ecrtlarii
and reiterated enileavors, otherwise to obtain a
mess,
the
the
just
state;
ige from
ftreniof
accompavying
and from a hone that an appeal in liis peacedent of the (Jni''ed States to congress, on the 22«* redressj
aide form to the reflections an<l interes's of an en.;
Printed by order of the senate.
J\T(irch, 1803.
lif^htened nation, wonld be more successful in re^
Mr. Marfison, secretarv of state, t<> ivtessis. Monroe and Piij'inev.
.•
i- ^^
i
obstacle to a perfeCt and pcrman£nt
ininistois e.Mvaoiclinaiy aad i.lfnii.otenliary oC liie Lnitw!i"'"\'"K ^^'^ry
States, in Lonit!>n.
cordic<.lity between the t*o n.ations
The insiructipiis given to Mr. Monroe, January !>}
J)epnriment of state, J fay 17, 1806,
Okvti.kmkn, I herewith enclo.3e a commission 18(M, having taken intti view, and being still appli!ind letters of credence, authorising' you to treat C'lble to a great proportion of the matter now comwith the Hritish f^overmnent concerning- the mari- mitted to your joint negociations, it will be most
time wrongs which ha'^e been committed, and the onvenient to refer you to tho.se instructions as
youi''
regulation of commerce and navigation between the general guide, ami to confine the present to the
Your authority is made several as well as alterations and additions, which a change of circuiri"
parties.
;ioint, as a provision for any contingency depriving stances, or a contemplation of new objects, may
either of the co operation of the other.
requiie.
i.ctta-s

—

„Uii»

—

Tlic importance of the trust is evinced by its
The fir.?t article of tiie project comprised in tlid
made the occasion of an extraordinary mission, instructions of 1804, relates to the iirpressment of
as well as by the subjects which it embi-aces. And seaiiien. The impoi'tance of an efJeclual
remedy for
T liHve
great pleasure in expressing the confidence this practice, derives urgency from the licentious^
and
tathe
which the president feels, in
ness with which it is still pursued, .and from the
prudence

being

lents to

which the business

is

committed.

growing impatience of

particular wish tliat the British (government shotild be made fully to tmderstand, tliat the
HJnited States are sincerely and anxiously disposed
to clierish good wdl and liberal intercourse between
the two nations; that an unwiUingness
ignes alone to take
measures not congenial with that disposition, has
made them so long patient under violations of their
It is his

rights and of the rules of a friendly reciprocity; and
when forced at length bv accumulating wrongs to

'

depart from an absolute forbearance, they have not
only selected a mode strictly pacific, but in demonstration of their friendly policy, have connected with
the measurs an extraordinary mission, with powers
to remove every source of difference, and eVen to
enlarge the foundations of future harmony and mutual interest.

this

coiintry tinder

it.

&6

indispensable is some adequate provision for the!
case, that the president makes it a r^ecessary preliminary to any stipulation, requiring a repeal of t ho
act shutting the market of the United States
against
certain Britisli manufactures. At the same time he
authorises yoti, in case the ultimatum as stated ill
the article above referred to, should not be acceptable to the Rritish government, to substitute one in
the terrris following, "no seaman nor sea.;faring
person shall upcm the high seas, and without the jurisdiction of either party, be demanded, or taken btit
of any ship ov vessel, belonging to the citizens or
subjects of one of the parties, by the public or pri.*
vate armed ships or men of war
belonging to, or iii
the service of the other party, and strict orders shal^
be gifen for the due observ, nice of this engagement."
An article in these terms was, with the acqui.
escence of lord Hawkesbury and Mr.

There can be the less ground of umbrage to the
British government, in the act prohibiting the imAddington^
concerted between Mr. King and lord St. Vinceiity 0!|
portation of certain articles of British manufacture
'>*t, Because there is nothing on the face of the act the approaching renewal of the late v:nr.
It wa3

—

Vol
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frustrated bv an exception of the "narrow se:is," in-,
serted by lord St. Vincent, .in exception so evidciitk
inadmissible botli in principle and in practice, that it
must have been inlen.ded as a pretext for evadinf^
the stipulation at that time. Perhaps the present
ininistrv may neither be disposed to resort to such
a pretext; nor unwilling to avail themselves of the
their
precise sanction as far as it was given, by

predecessors.
With respect to contraband, wliich is the subject
of the 4t!i article, it may be observed, that as it excludes naval stores from tlie list, and is otherwise
limited to artick strictly military, it must If admissible to Great Britain, leave but feeble objections to
an abolition of contraband altogether. In the present
state of the arts in Europe, with the intercourse by

28,

\SU.

as well as [''ranee meim to insist on sucli a
provision;
and that such a stipulation by the United States^

however modified, will materially affect her confe
dence and good will towards them, the objection to
the measure will acqu.ire a force that can yield
only
to the consideration, that witiiou'; sucli a sacrifice
the provisions for the seciu'ity of our seamen, and of
o\u'

neutral commerce, cannot be obtained, and that

answer tliese purposes.
2d. Tlte vast importance of the colonial trade,
with the circumstances and the ex<;ilement which
liave taken place since the date of the original instructions to Mr. Monroe, will require that the
neutral right on this subject, be provided for in an
tlie

sacrifice will eftectuuUy

appropriate article, and in terms more explicit than
are used m the article under review. As tiie
right iu
land, no nation at war with Great IJritain can be this case, turns on the general principle that neumuch embarrassed by leaving those particular arti- trals may lawfully trade, with tfie exceptions of
Whilst bellige- bl(/ckatles and coritraband, to and between all ports
cles subject to maritime captures.
rent nations, therefore, liave little interest In the of an eneni}-, and in all articles, although the trade
limited rlt^'ht against contraband; it imposes on shall not have been open to them in time of peace;
neutrals altl tlieWils resulting from suspicious and particular care is to be taken, that no part of the
vexatious searches, and from questions incident to principle be expressly or virtually abandoned, as
the terms used in the actual enumeration. It is not being no jjai-t of tiie law of nations. On the contrary,
an unr>?asonabl;; ha])e, therefore, that in pL\ce of it is mucli to i)e desired, that the general principle in
this article, an entire abolition <jf contraljasid may be its full extent, be laid down in tlie stipulation. But
substituted.
Siiould this be found unattainable, it as this may not be attainable, and as too mucli ought
may be an improvement of the article as it stands, to not to be risked by an inflexible pursuit of abstract
subjoin, for the sake of greater caution, to the posi- rlglit, e*i)ecially against the example and the sentitive enumeration, a negative specification of certain ments of great powers iiaving cwicurrent interests
articles, sucli as provisions, mt>ncy, naval stores, &c. with tlie United States, you are left at liberty, if
as in no case to be deemed within iiie meaning of the found necessarj', to abridge the right in practice, as
article; wiili a proviso, tluat the siiecification shall is done in tiie supplement of October, 1801, to the
not be construed to imply in the least, tliat any ar treaty of June of tliat year, between Russia and
tides not specified in the exception, shall, on thatjCireat Mritain; not (miitting to provide that in case
Great Britain shoukl by her treaties or instructions
account, be liable to be drawn into the question.
A doctrine has been lately introduced by the Bri-| leave to any other nation the right in a greater
to the United States, they
tisli courts, and at
length adopted by the instruc- exteiit tiiaii is stipulated
tions of .June, 18^1, to British cruizers, wliich re- may claim tlie enjoyment of it in an eqi al extent.
I'he abuses wiiich have been committed by Great
gards contraband conveyed in one voyage as airecllng
a resumed or return voyage, altliougli the contrabaml llrlt:iin under the pretext tiiat a neutral trade, from
shall have been previou-ly deposited at its port of eneni)',-- colonies, througli neutral ports, v\ as a direct
destination. It will be afurtlier imprnvement of the trade, render it indispensable to guard against sucli
article to insert a declaratory clause against this in- a pretext, b\ some express declaration on that point,
Tlie most tliat can be conceded on the part of the
Jiovatioii, and the abus'-s incident to it.
The 4th article, besides the stipulation on tite suli- (Tiiiied Stales is, ttiat the hmding of goods, the
ject of contraljand, rehites to two other siibjfcis. securing the duties and the change of the ship, or
1st That of free ships, free goods. 2d That of a preferat^ly the landing of the goods alone, or with
trade witli cii.my's colonies.
the securing the duties, shall be requisite to destroy
1st. Witli respect to the first, tlic principle tliat a the Identity of the voyage, and tlic directness of the
neutral flag covers the propertv of an enemy, is trade, and tliat the ordinary documents of tlie cusrelinquished in pursuance of the example of the tom house officers, shall be sufficient evidence of
Riis-siim treaty on which the article is modelled; tlie the f.ict or facts.
A satisfactory provision on this subject of trade
^elinqli.^:lment however being connected wi;h, and
conditior.ed on, tiie provision required in favor of with enemy colonies, is deemed of so much conseti.e neutral right to (lie colonial trade. Tlie impor- quence to the rights and interests of the United
tance of tiiat ]>rinciple to tlie secruity of neutral States, and Is so well miderstood to have been concommerce, ami to the freedom of tlie seas, iias at all templated alone wi;h a like provision against the
times been felt by the United States; ;.nd althougli linpressiuent of seamen, in the late act of congress
of
tiiey have not asserted it as the established Law ol proliiblting the importation of certain classes
nations, they have ever been anxious to see it madt- British manufiictures, that, as was enjoined with
apart of tliat law. It was with reluctance, ofcour.se, respect to the jirovisions against impressment, no
that a contrary stiptdalion was authorised, and stiimlalion is to lie entered into, not consistent with
nierely as .i mean of obtaining from Great Britain, a continuance of that act unle.ss (he provision with
tlie recognition of a
to tjie colonial trade be al'-^o obtained.
yirinciple now become of more respect
In remodelliiTg the provision with respect to the
importance to neutral nations po.ssessing mercantile
a
.eapital, than tlie in-lnclple of "free siiips, free goods." colonial trade, ) ou may with great propriety urge
It is to be particularly kept in v'lcv.', therefore, tliat distinction between the West India colonies, .and
such a contrary stipulation is to be avoided if possi- tlie very distant ones in the East Indies and elsable, and if unavoidable tliat tiie stipulation be so wlu re, and the reasonableness of limiting to the
modified as to interfere as little as possible, witli former the exception of the direct trade wiih their
the spirit and policy of any provisions in favor of parent countries out of the general neutral right.
tlie principle which may be likely to be introduced The distinction is supported by several considerainto a treaty of peace among tiie present bellipjerent tions, particularly by the greater difficulty, in the
Shoukl U be known that Eussiu vuse of the more distant colonits of previously
poMTcrg of

—

—

Europe.
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In d. lininj^ the distance protected acj.iinst belli,
eventually prnvlii!^, tlie regtiLitioiis as.
be
have acliially stood in time of peace; and '1^1 rent
proceedings, it would not perliaps
imrea^
.l)\'
tlie rulnniis delays and expeiices atU.iidlntj ilie sonaliK-,
of the Unjied Stales
..-nsidernig- Uie extent
I'iie Ijriiish coiirls have in the shoahiess of ll'ieir ro:isr, :nid ilie natnial indijiidicial investigations.
i\r.' iidniitted the distinction so tai- as to jirestmic the cation furnished i)V the well defmed p.»i'i of the
of
for the spacu
the
neutral
tradi- willi the Kast India
lawfulness
(iiilph sLrenm, to expect :in nnnmnity
colonies, as beinjj generally open in [jeiice as well as Ijciween liial limit, and the AmtriciiU stiore. But at
war; whilst lliey reverse the presumption, with least it may be insisied that the extent of the neutral imnuinlty should correspond \v\\h the clalma
respect to the West Indies.
In addition lo what is proposed on tlie
suhjcct of maintained by (ireat I'.ritain, around l.er own terriblockades in Vf and VH Hi-ticJes, the perse.verHnce tory, Without ;iiu p..rti-\il:ir enquiry into the ex6? Grent Mi-itain in considering- a not iticatioil of a tent of tlies- it m ly be ob-vrved, 1st 'I'liat the Britisli
Iil')ckade, an'l even of an intendctl l)lr)ck;ide, to a act of parliament in the 3 ear 1,' >d, 9 (J. 2. c. 35, suj»
iforeij^-n g-overnment, or its niinislern at London, as a po.se(l to be tiiatc.dkd the lloverm^ act, assumes tor
iiotice to its citizens, aiid as
the disianee of four leapuc*
rendering- a vessel certaui purposesof'"trade,
'"'
.....• .1-wii^rever foimd in a ileslination to tlie niitilied port, fi-(im thf sh(>!-es. 2d. That it aplieurs that both in tim
asliaiile trt c.ipture, calls for a special
'I'he
I. iuid of ("h.-.i-h-s II.* the :.ecurity of
of
J.mes
reined}-.
reign
(jaipable injustice of the practice, is aggravated In the commerce with }!riti,<h p'ji-ts was jirovided for,
or hovcrthe auxiliary rule prevailing in the IJrilish courts,
l)vcxpres.s prohibitions agains; tiie roving
litat tlie block.ade is to be held in
l^gal force, until iiig of belligerent ships so near the neutral harbor-j
the governmental noLilication be expiessly rescinded; and coasts of fireat Hrilain, as todi.stnrb ortln-eatea
however certain the fact may be that tli2 blockade vessels homeward or outward bound; as well sm
Was never so formed or had ceased. Vou will be at against belligen nt proceedings gt-nerally, within an
no loss for topics lo enforce the inconsistency of inconvenient a])pro;i( li towards British territory.
these innovatiidis with the law- of nations, wilii the
With this exjmj-.Ie, and with a view to wi»at h
esnature o" blockades, with the safety of neutral comsuggested by our own experience, it may be
merce; and particularly with the coijimunication peeled that the British government will not refusa
made to this government by order of the British to concur in an article to lite following eflsct.
"It is iigreed that all armed vessels belonging to
{government, in the year 1804; according to wluch,
the Bi-itisii commander and vice-admiraltv courts, either of the
sliall be effecparties engaged in war,
were instructed "not to consider any blockade of the
orders and penal provitually restrained by positive
islands of ?tlartinif(ue and fiiiKdaloupe as
existing, sion.s', from seizing, searching, or otherwise interunless in respect of |>articidar ports whicli
may be rupting or disturbing vessels to whomsoever belongacin-dly invested, and then not to capture vessels ing, and whether outward or inward bound, within
bound to such ports, unless they siuU previously the harbors, or the ehambers fiirmed by headlands,
have been warned not to enter them."
or any wh<re at sea within tlie di.stance of fouv
Tiie absurdity of substituting sucit diplomatic nofrom the shore, or from a right line from
__,
leagues
t-.fications in place of a special
warning fi-om the jon'-^head land to anotlier: It is fiulher agreed, That,
blockading ships, cannot be better illustrated than bv like orders and provisions, all armed vessels shall
by the fact, that before the notification of a proposed be eflectitally restrained by tiie jjarty to which they
blockade of Cadiz, in tlie year 1805, was received
respectively belong, from stationing themselves, oi'^
here from mu- minister at London, olJicial informa- from
of
roving or hovering so near the entry'of any
tion was received from C idiz, that the blockade had the harbors or coasts of the others, as that mcrbeen
raised
unactually
by an enemy's fleet
clrantmen sh-ill appreiiend their passage to be
it m.iy be worth
your attention, that a disttnction .sate, or a danger of being set upon and surprised;
lias been admitted
the
British prize courts, in land that in all cases where' death shall be occasioned
by
consideration of the distance of tiie United Slates
by anv proceeding contrary to these stipulations,
from the European blockades, between their citi-jand tiie oiTender cannot conveniently be brought to
zens and those of states less distant; the notice re- trial and
punishment under tiie laws of thfe party
quired for the former being more positive than is offended, he sliall on demand made within
made necessary for the latter. You will be able to months be delivered
up for that (lurpose."
avail yourselves in the discussion, and
If the distance of four leagues cannot be obtained,
perhaps in
the modification of the article, of the reasons on
be:
any distance not less than one sea league may
which such a distinction rests.
substituted in the article. It will occur to you, that
[cO.VFIDKN-nAl. XOT Pni>TKD.]
the stipulations against tlie roving and hovering of
There, remains as an
object of great importance, armed sliips on our coasts, so as to endanger oisome adequate provision against the in*ults an. I alarm
as
trading vessels, will acquire importance,
be narrowed.
injuries committed by British cruizers, in the vici- the
space entitled to immunity shall
nity of our shores and harbors. These have been
Anotlier object, not cmviprehended in the instrucheretofore a topic of remonstrance, and have in a tions of
1804, to Mr. Monroe, is rendered important.
late instance been
repealed with circumstances pe- bv the number of iliegal cajjtiires and injuries
cruizeri
culiarly provoking, as they include the murder of which have been coininilted by
British_
an American seaman within the
jurisdictional limits since that dale. An indemnity for them, is due on
of ihe United Stases. .Mr. Monroe is in full
posses- every consideration of justice and friendship, and 1-*
sion of the documents
explaining a former instance. enforced by the example heretofore given by Greai:
Herewith will be received those
whlcit
relating to the late Bi-itain herself, as well as by other nations
one. They not
only support a just demand of an have provided by treaty, for repairing the spoliaexemplary punishment of the offenders, and of tions practised uiider color of their auihority. \ou
indemnity for the spoliations, but call for some sti- will press this as an oliject too reasonable not to brt
pulations guarding against such outrages in future.
States.
Many
confidently expected by tJie United
With this view it is proper that all armed
are sij
bellige- of tlie cl.-iims, indeed,' for indemnification
rent ships should be
cannot
reand
to
ohVioiislv iust, that a refusal
satisfy them,
expressly
elteclually
strained from
making seizures, or searches, within be deceiitly made, and ought not therefoye to h^
a certain distance from our
or
stacoasts,
taking
[iresumed.
tions near our
lx»rbors, commodious for those purknow'.ii.i^,
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tliem- kept in view, that there are claims founded on acfS
of i>riti.->!i cruizers, violating the law of nations, as
are, first, tlie establishment of a board, analagous to recogni;:ed by Great Britain herself, an'«l others
that provided for in tlie 7l-li article of the treaty of founded on unexpected departures, without notice,
1794; second!}', the substitution of a pross sum to from rules of practice deliberately settled and forbe distributed among the claimanls, according to a mally announced. Of tliese, examples have been
liquidation to be made under the autliDrity of the referred to in the communication of lord HawkesUnited States.
bury to -Mr. King, and of Mr. Men-}-, to the depart-

rendlly presenting-

jselves for a couipi-eliensive pi-ovisioii for tlie claims,

is the mode most eligible, if the gross meKt of state.
be allowed, be thouglit to a]iproacli the
Witli respect to claims of these several kinds, it
amount of losses to be indemnified. 'I'o assist you is evident that provision is cleai ly due for them, and
in estimating these, the statements addressed to this that it ma)' be made without any implication which
department by the underwriters, and others, are can alarm the pride or the caution which may be
herewith ti-ansmitted. These statements, with those professed. You will not fail therefore, to bring, if
furnished by Mr. Lyman, to November 1st, will be neces«arv, these claims into view, as distinguished
to be reduced, according to the redress which sliall from others fom^ded on controverted prniciples;
have been judicially affordcil, and on the other hand and to let it be understood, that a refusal of them
to be
augmented by the addition of cases not re- will be a painful ingredient in the negociations for
ported here, and to be collected from the sources of extinguishing discontents on both sides, and consoinformation within your own reach.
lidating and perpetuating the friendship between
If the first mode sJiould be adopted, great care will them. In case this distinction should operate in tiie
be requisite, in describing the cases, to emi)lo\ .uljustmcnt, it will furnish an addition.il reason for
such general terms as will comprehend all that are ])iclt;iring a gross svnn, to the liquidations of a joint
fairly entitled to redress. It will be well at the same board. First, Because it will admit ol a lilieral sum,
time to secure, by sjieci-'ying such of the cases as if the British government should be liberally discan be specified, and as are least susceptible of posed, on presumptions not affecting her maritime
Under this head may be classed, 1st, principles. Secoiull} Because it will leave the United
objection.
cases in which the official con>munication made by States free to apply the gross sum, in rediessmg
lord Hawkesbury to Mr. King, of the 11th day of claims according to our maritime pvincple. A preApril, 1801, has been violated 2d, cases in which cedent for such an expedient may be found in the
the rules of blockade, stated in .Mr. Meri-y's commu- convention for J:inuary, 1756, between Great Britain
nication to the department of state, on the 12th day and Prussia; whereby a gross sum of 2 ',{)QU£. sterof April, 1804, have been violated; 3d, cases v.-here ling, was paid to the latter as an erttinguishment of
has claims on account of illegal captures, without refers
llie territori.d
Jurisviictio^n of the United States
ence to the jjrecise rules by which it was to bs
been vioLiicd.
The list afiK-utral rights, a.".r<orted in the report of applied. The treaty of Bardo, in January, 1739, bethe secretary of state to the president, on th'.' 25lh| tween Great Britain and Spain, is iiuoiher precedent.
day of January, 180&, will suggest other specifications In that treaty the sum of ^5,0{)'j£. sterling, was
which may be attempted. It may be worth rccol- stipulated in the like genend manner, *o he paid to
of council, bearing Great Britain by Spain, as a compromise for all reilecting, tiiat the British order
date 24th Junr, 180J, and subjecting to c:iptuif| parations of marilime injuries.
If the United Slates succeed in making satisfacA'cssels nn a return voyage, which had earned contraband in the outwanl voyage, M'as never pro- tory arrangements on the principiil points of imnuilged, nor was it known that such a rule was to pressment of seamen, colonial trade, and still more
Could the if provision be also made for indemnity for spolial-e eVdbrced, until the summer of 180J.
rule be rsgarded otiierwise than as it certainly is, tions, it may be naturally e.'pected that (Jreat I5riail innovation on the law <;f naijons, all captures be- tain will require, not only the repeal of the prohibifi>re it was made known, and contrary to antecedent tory act of last session, but also some security that
practice, would be marked by an uijust surprise, the United States will not by subsecfuent acts of the
same nature, place her on a worse footing tlian other
fairic entitling tliem to redress.
The business to come before such a board may be nations. She miiy reasonably urge tiiat demand oft
much dimini:,hed by the reference of cases, particu- the double plea, of having yielded on these points
and such others whose which were the subjects ot complaint on the part of
larly of costs and damages,
and of her being now, for want of
dcscriptiuii by common consent entitles them to the United States,
redress, to the king's advocate, ainl an advocate to a commercial treaty, ])!aced in that respect at the
be named on your part, who may be authorised to discretion of the United S'a'es; whilst they are
to tlie appro!)ation, in precluded by their treatres with the enemies of
repoi-t tlic sums due, subject
As far as the Great Britain, (Holluid, France and Spain,) from
e;ich case, of .Mr. Lyman, our agent.
cases fall within the observation here made, a liqui- the power of la\ log pi'oliihilions or restrictions pardation of them may l>e carried on during tire period ticularly aflecting those n:iti(>ns.
The most nalund arrangement in that respect
of negociatlon,
AUIiough the stt'/fect of indemnification for past will be, simjily to agree tint the two parties shall
wrongs is to be )ivessed as of great magnitude, in a enjoy in the ports of each other, irr regard to comsiti ;f ictory adjustir.ent of our difTercnces with Greiit merce and navigation, the privilesres of the most
lintain; yet as the British government may be in- favored nation. But the article should be framed so
flexible in refusing an arrangt^ment implying that .IS to embrice; 1st, every privilege, and particularly
her maritime principles of capture were contrary to the exempt iou from higher duties of every descripthe law of nations, whilst she would not be inflexible tion eitiier ou im])orts or exports, and including
in stipulating a fuitn-c practice contin-mable to oui- convov dutie?i, tiiat arc pidd by the most favored
nation; 2d, all tlie posMssions of (ireat Britain in
wishes, it is not th )aght jiro^ocr that a i)rovisioii f
indemnities should be an absolute condition of thr every part of the world, w liich will secure admission
of congress concerning British ni i- it all tinvs in both the Kast and West Indies, on
repeal of the act
now or may in fiiture be enMufactures, provided satisfactovy arrangements sh dl the same terms as are
be made relative to impressm'^nts, and the trade joyed by the most favored natioii, whether it be a
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Thcsnmecliuse of llie footing of llif niosi favored whirh would remain unprovided for, is that of intcrcolonics and dependencies:
nation, inuv be txliiuleil not onl_\' ti> ii;iviL^:i1ioii ami C'jui-se wiUi tlie Uritish
camnierclal iiilerconrbo between iIk^ two niilions, but and if nothing can be obtained on that ground, care
which rtl.ile lo tin-;
uiul (huics of must aljo be taken in framing the article for recito
pijiiils

i-ij^lits

and rieulrals: m\ armngeiiunt whicli procally enjoying the privili-ges of the most favored
would secure to Givut Urltaiii tlie s:uiii' ri^Jits iii nation, 'not"t() deprive the United States of the right
j-eliiuon to U>e adniissldii of her arriicd vt i^Jclf>' in of making such regulations as they may think proour poi-ls, and to the exclusion of her enemies, pii- |)cr in relation to vessels coming from ports fronn
vuteei-s ;«iiii of Uieir prizes, whicli :ii"e now enjoyed which tlieirown \essels are excluded, or in rclali(.ii
by Holland, Sp dn, and other most fiivoi-eil nations; generally to the intercourse wilii such ports.
wh.isi. it woii'd pliicc the rights of the United SiaU-s,
[coxfiukbtial not riu.vTKi).]
ai n ii^raK', on the same footing; with Kussia, or the
As relates to the West Indies; and N'orlh American
jnoS' favor.d na'ioti, in respect to search, convoys,
colonies, it must be a permanent object of the United
bii-c'iadcs and con'.rabuud.
Slates to have the intercourse with them made as
bc'liii^creiits

—

The relative situation of
United States and those colonics, and particuli-.ralone supply, must
!y those wants which we can
ncccssarilv produce tlial t-fi'ecl at some no very distant jxn-iod. And it should not be voluntarily retarded, either by abandoning by treaty the strong hold
which our right of stojiping the intercourse gives us;

If it sliall be thought eligible to place tlie reciprocai eomniercial privileges of the two nations on
H more definite basis than ihey would be placed by
the geneivd expression of the ir.o.A favored nation,
(a slipulitior\ which is liable to the ddliculiy of
Hscertaining the equivalent to be given in cases
wiiere a {jrivilege is granted by one of the contracting parties to another nation, in exchange for some
favor which the other coniracling j)ariy cannot specifically give,) it may be done, eidier by abolishing
all alien duties, ejther on vessel or cargo, or both,
and reciprocally placing the vesstds fif the other
jiation, on the same footing wiiii national vessels;

free as tiiat with Europe.
ii,o

or by accei)ting any temporary or trifling pri^ liege,
the tfxercise of wliicii would diminish the probability

yf soon obtaining a perfectly free trade.

[CONFIDEKTIAL

— NOT PniSTj:!).]

The minimum which should be accepted in relation to the intercourse wllh the West Indies, will be

Conformably to a jjrovision in whicii (ireat IJritain
concurred, by an act of p.arliament, in the year
1802; or by fi:^ing the maxmm of alien duty, which
each nation shall have the right to impose on the
vessels or cargoes of the other nation. But should
the last plan be adopted, care must be taken, 1st,
that in fixing the maximum of the alien duty to be
levied on vessels, all charges wiiatever, anil iLiider
whatever name knowii, whether loiinage, ligiithouse money, port charges, &c. shall be inclmled.
2ndly, I'hat the maximum of the alien duty to be
levied on merchandize imported in the vessels of
the other nation, (beyond the duties levied on similar articles imported in the national vessels) shall
be a per centage on the value of the mcrcliandise
itself, and not on the original duty. Sdly, That the
right of imposing such inasimum duties, cither on
the vessels or merchandise, shall never be exercised
so as to contravene the other siipulalion of enjoying
the privileges of tlie most fivored nation. 4lhly,

the admission of our vess&ls laden solely with articles of our growth, produce or manufactures, the
importation of which in British vessels is not prohibited, on the

same terms

asBrilisii vessels, solely

laden with the colordal articles, shall be admitted in
our ports; tliat is t© sa}', either without alien duties,
or widi a fixed maximum of such alien duties, witU
the two following restrictions: 1st. Tiiat Great
ISritain

may

))rohibit

our vessels from

e:i:porting

from

West

India islands in sugar and cofiee,
more than one half of the proceeds of their inward
cargoes: 2d. That such sugar and coffee shall be
ex])orled only to the United States, or that the
vessels tluis admitted in the West Indies shall be
obliged to return and land their cargoes in tlie
the British

United States, provided they may, however, on
their return, touch at any other ^^'est India island or
P'or it is
the Bahamas, to complete tlieii cargo.

usual to carry the specie which proceeds from the
That the stipidation slidl not embrace vessels antl sale of a cargo in tlie ^^'est Indies to Turk's Island
or the I'iahama's, and there load \\ilh s:dt for tlis
cargoes coming from, or going to ports, from which

those restrictions, and parare Uniied States. Although
ticularly the first, be inconvenient, jet they may be
As respects the fii'st restriction the
in.
Siiould the expedient of a maximum be adopted^ acquiesced
value of our average exportations to the British
it must nut be overlooked that the productions of
West India islands, being sij; millions of dollai-s,
the United States exported to Great IJi-itain, emplo\
and our exportations from thence in e\ery article
a far greater tonnage tiian the expoi'ts from Great
(sugar and cofiee excepted) bein^;,- three millions of
JJrltain to the United States; that the higher the
dolbrc, the privilege of bringing in return in sugar
maximum, therefore the more favorable to Great and coffee, one half of the value of our exportations,
Britain, who may avail herself according to the de- will
the return cargoes. But it would
just complete
gree of it, to secure to her vessels the carriage of be desirable that the restriction should he
altogeour bulky productions, of which her duty on tobacther dispensed with, or that ^reat Britain should
co imported in American vessels is an example,
allow the exportation in those two articles to the
leaving to the United Stales the opportunity only of amount of two-thirds or tIiree--fourths of the value
securing to llieir vessels the carriage of her unbulky of our
cargoes. As relates to Great Britain, if she
exports; and that consequently no maximum ought once
yields tlie point of admission, t!;e j-estrictions
to be admitted more unf^.vorable to the United
which are proposed seem to be amply sufficient to
States, than ttie regulation.': likely to prevail, if remove hei- minor
n(uv import, notobjections.
•mcontroled by treaty. A mutual abohtio.i of alien
to soma
^l,e nominal piolilbilions
!^^.H,,^j3„j-„j^
duties would prob:ibly be favorable to the navigation
about one million and
j.^„iov,nt, in American vessels,
of the Lmted States, which would then luive
toi.^ i^alf dollars, being the whole atriount imiiorted
contend on equal terms with British navigation, fori j..^^,^^ ^,jg
^^,,,^[^]^
islands, in l.oth 'American an^
-vliicli It may be expected to be at least a match ^'t
i,,^, ^j^,, ..pssels.
The value of our average impc-U-v
"
wl
Great I'-ritain j^;^,,^ (-y,^^^ ^jj ^,^g
;ul times, and more than a match when
.^^.g^.u^ j,^
at war, which i-s not less
le
than lialf the time.
^S
j„ ,„j..,,, 7 roo,ooo7„„ _,.„ ..
"""'' " ^„ i.ito*n ni;J!ijni
4'ft''5ii*«
in coilee. 3,-100,0003°^
li of commercial Jnterco'ir;;'^.'
'.^'iie only great branr

the vessels or cargoes or the
excluded.
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Tlievahieormir annual consumpUoii exclusively steiidy
of
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New

O.leuMS sug.r,

In Mipav. 4.000,000 7
Iiicofe, i,5jo,ooo3

^

<•

.V.Uars.
I

of the g-oveniment

e-florls

of

llie

UnUcd

S<'"«^S to ui.<.Hsh li.e fiuvage n^mners o tUse Inbcs,
and lu subsUU.ce the arts of cva.zed life iiot less,
coiHUicive
•,oiiducive to tlieir
tiieir own happiness, than to the peace

is,

fiv^«„da hairmiiKons of

28, 1814.

1

To p-nnii us ih^reFoie to import tor three nul of our neighboring settlements,
And three mil5th. Tliese evils are not eveii attended wjili anv
lions c;Minol enal.le us to re-export.
value ot the su- real
lions of 'lulhirs co.r.iKire.l v.illi the
reciprocitxof advantage to the American traders;
from llie IJatish it
gar and coffee ex]jor'.ed auniially
being a fact that they never gD among the ind.ans
West Indies, which amounts to not less than
on tlie British side for the purpose of iraffic; and it
affect their own
millions, cannot in any degree
being moreover known that such a traffic is rendered
commerce or navigation.
unsafe by the sway possessed over the Indians by
e
The second restriction is intended still more
the North West Company of British traders, and by
ves
our
fecfnilv to remove any aj^prehcnsicHi^ tliat
tlie preventive measures employed by their iuterested
India
West
sels might become carriers of l^ritisii
jealousies. It'js indeed certain that no British traders
tiian tlie loiited States. not of the
)iroduce to any other country
company, can with advanV.ige, or as is said
And it ma V even, if insisted on, be further agreed, even witli safety, participate in tlie trade with the
tiie
on
re-expor- Indians within tlie British limits.
that m) drawback sliall be allowable
British
tation of tliose articles imported from the
Tliese observations, whicli are strengthened by
howe%Vest Indies in American vessels; provided,
the unlimited duration of the stipulation, sufficiently
rementioned
the
fust
ver, that on tiiat condition
exi^lain the importance of amending the article in
wiiicli may be tlius
such a manner as will mutually authorise the parstriction, limiting tlie quantity
American
in
West
Indies
ties to confine the indian trade within their resjiecimported from the Britisii
"re
utmost
The
with.
-^.^ limits, to tlieir own traders
vessels, shall be dispensed
on
the
restriction
hais to be taken in framing
rj-j^^ British government, though
'"e-cx-j
vigil.int and
^.he
ot
tlie
United
States,
produce
j^^
porting from the
maintaining every commercial adj^.^^^^^jj^, ^^^-^^^
vessels,
American
in
British West Indi-s, iinported
^;.^^, pg,.h.,ps in a moment of liberalitv and
l^.^^^^^^
lor
to to express it as to leave no possible pretext
of general adjus'nient, listen to such an amendment;
to any similar articles, whe- and it is the wish of the
restriction
the
sipplylng
president, that the experitlier 'produced within tiie United States or imported ment be made, In recommendation of the cliangCj,
British
tiian
otiier
from any
possessions.
T\'iU be able to remind them, 1st, That it will"
of you
It wil! be a reasonable stipulatinn on the part
have the valuable effect of cutting ott' forever one
r.reat Britain, that at ail times and places at which source of
jealousy and ill will. 2d, Tliat as the stitlie trade of the United Slates is adnutied gener.dly
pulated privilege does not extend to I/misiana, but
shall
«ir partially, tlie residence of consuls and factors
is limited
by the treaty to the small tribes eastward
also be admitted.
of the Mississippi, and by circumstances still furTlie duration of .the commercial part of tlie treaty ther limited to tho.se north west of Ohio, the trade is
ftnd of anv other parts wiiich do not establish in their in itself of too little
weiglit to be put into tlie scale
full extent, the rights of neutral nations, ought not
against the advancement of friendship and harmony.
to exceed the term of eight years, and an abridg- 3d, That the value of the privilege to Great Britain
ment even of thnt term m ly be rendered expedient is reduced to almost noiliing, by the consideration,
with those that whether this
by the tenor of articles nui inconsistent
scanty portion of indian trade be
instructions.
carried on by American or British traders, the goods
I iiave the honor to be, gentlemen. See.
furnished v.'ill be of British manufacture, and that if
.lA.MES MADISON. , furnished
(.Signed)
by the former, tlie peltries and furs, taken
J!ir. JlftKlisijii, ^ecretarif of sttile, to .Messrs. Jlonrue in rettirn, will be added to the surplus of those artiand Pinkneii, ministers rrtraordinnrii and plenipo cles now exported free of duty, frtnn the United
•tentiani of the United Suites, in J,ondon.
States to Great Britain.
Department of state, M;iy 30th, 1305.
1 have the honcr to be, &c.
Okxtlf.mkx, Under the 3d article ot the trebly,
JAMliS MADISON.
(Signed)
of 1794, as it has been expounded, Indian traders
on each side have a riglit to re>ort to and trade with
Mr. J\Lidison, secretary of state, to JMessrs. Monroe
the tribes within tiic limits of the other party; with
und J'inkiici/, ministers extraordinai-y and plenipo;in exception of the country covered by the charter
tentiary of the United Stiite.t, in London.
of the Hudson's
,.

j

—

B.iy

This

article is

Company.

found

in its

operation to be very

serl'»uslv detrimental to the United Stales
1st. It gives to the British traders dealing

with

—

;

hidians on our side of the boundary, opportuni-j
tles of gaiuinr: an influence which it cannot be
tloubted, that they have frequently employed in
United States.
stirring up the Indians against the
2nd.' The mixture of British traders with the
American traders, produces collisions and hearttlie

|

Dep.-irtmcnt of state,

June

ll, 1806.

Gentlf.mf.n, Since the date of my last (May 30,)
the
iiave obtained from the secretary at Mar,
I
enclosed Copies of a correspondence between an officer of the United States, and an agent of the British
North West company, for the indian trade. The
British correspondence may be of use in explaining
the inconveniences resuUing from the constructive
permission given by the treaty, of 1794, to British
traders, to cany on trade among Indians within the
and the importance of
limits of the United States
such an amendment of the treaty, as has been sug-

effijrts to make the Indians
parti/ans, and sonietii- es their avengers,
the property and persons of their rivals.
fcgainst
'
."rd. The animosity of the ISritlso traders in such gested to you.
1 enclose also, as connected with the subject, coCiscs against their rivals, is easily extended against
the United States, and tlie Indian partizaiis still more pies of two letters from this department to Mr. Merof the opinion of the attorney-general, in an:c\tdily pass fi'oiu a vindictive spirit against the i-}-, and
Ainerlc.iu traders, to a hostile one against the nation swer to a claim of 15rltish traders, to carry supplies
of merchandize to the indian tribes within the limits
ta which tliey belong.
and to certain immunities in their geof Louisiana
traders
4th. The intrusion of these

burnings, with mutual
their

;

f^ireign

among

;

by distuibing harmonv and good order, neral trade with our Indians.
1 havw tlie honor to he, &c.
iinj aoove all by c!.-.nileslinely iiilioducmg ardent
JAMES
bei;e>olent j>rovii.ons a.\ui
t.Oi.il:j, cuuiueract the
(Signed)
llie jrdians,

MADISON.
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than the old stales of Massachusetts, Connec'
J^fr. Madison, secrctan/ of stale, to ^Mensrs. J\fonroc 18:30,
and I'inkneij, ministers e.viraordinan/ and pienipo- ticttt, Jx'eu-niimpshire and Rhode Island, let faction
wail as it will. I am glad of it; for I had rather trust
in I.nvdmi.
the I'nited
tentiart)

State-?,

of

Novcinlur 2fl, IP"?.
my freedom to the agriculturalist and tnanvfactvrer
of the lldi of Sep- than to the merchant to a home ratlier tiian to a
tember, lias been duly received. Aldiotii^Ii llie tenor foreign feeling. I have before coni[)ared the conduct
»f tlie discussions wliicli il recites does i;')t exliibit of the leading men at linstan and in the eastern
on tlie part of tlie Britisli comniissionei-.s tlie rewli- stritcs, to tliut of Suturn; fable being turned into rencss in yielding to the justice of our chtinis, and
for ly tiicir vioh'uce and iiitoUcrance they
toj.iii^y:
the energ-y of your stalemenls, which might be w ish- di'b'troy the produce of their own loins, and continu«-d
affording
yet the general spirit of conciliation witli wliicli ally feed the spleen tliat consumes them
they profc'Ss, joid appear to have met you, cherishes wtiW causes of dissatisfactioti to their fellow citiand
a hope that further explanations on your part,
zens, ami inducing them to emigrate and enrich
reRection on tiiuirs, will have brought the ncgocia- the "hack-woods," takipg the "sceptre westward.''
conin
In this hope, and
tion to a favorable result.
The eastern slates ought to have l)een the manufac.sideration of the amicahje views and manner in turing slates
but, with too many of ths great men
whicli a suspension of the non im-portation act is there, an appeal to our own labor and resources for
hospressed, the president has not hesitated in his deter- the su])ply of o'U' own wants, was considered
mination to recommend the measure to congress, tility to England; and tliat was enough to check
vhose session will commence on Monday next. Tliis tile progress of the manufacturing arts, and drive
will be done, not in his first general message, which the artists to tho.se parts of tlie country where hohas been already put into its final form, hut in a mes- nest industry, however a])plied, receives enconragemost
sage apjjropriated to the subject which will follow me/If and reward. Many, very many, of tlie
as soon as the course of business will conveniently prosperous manufiicturing establishments in O/i/n,
of J\'e~u' England.
Admit.
particularlr, belong to natives
In your communication of this compliance, so far What has the fol'y of these men done ?
By the
as dejjcnds ou the president, with the ol)ject of the revocation of the edict of JS'ant:, the great store
British commissioners seconded by your recommen- house of Europe was transferred from France to
dation, yen will not fail to let it be understood as a England; and folly, in America, wUl remove it from
proof of his earnest desire to smoolli the way to a East to ll'est, before its time.
Ills truQ, lord Sheffield siM, of years ago, that
happy adjustment of all differences between the two
nations and to make every sacrifice for the purpose western America could not become "cummercial" at
WJiich m.iy be reconcilable with that consistency and least "for ages"— but Dnr-win had not then said

GKNTLF.jrr.y

Dciiarimcnt
— Your

o( i\j\W,

—

disp.'Ucli

—

;

—

—

;

"Soon slialltliyavm uncoiKiuereil STEAM alar
just policy in the national proceedings, v/hich oaiiDrive ttie dull hargeor roll the rapiil car,"—
not be abandoned.
Nor was such a tidng as a steam b'xit hardly dreamt
This letter, v/ith another to Mr. Monroe, will be
The distance of Pitt^hurgh from the sea board,
of.
into the hands of Mr.
f)i^t
Merry, who, in consequence as a depot for manufactures, is of less considcratioa
of the arrival of Mr. Erskine,"is nmv on his return.
tlian the extra-abundance of the vegetable and mi^
I have made him acquainted with the general jjosttue
neral productions of the neighboring country. The
of your negociations, and with the intention of the
a distance of 2,500

FHOw

J^'e-w-Orleans,

freight
president to recommend to congress, the proposed mdes, will in 10
be not more than
years, probably
suspension of the prohibitory act.
to JVeiv Orleans it will
S'ipisr.cirf.— down the rivers
1 have the honor to be, 8ic.
much less— immense arks or great squadrons of
JAMES MADISON. be
(Signed)
boats being drag^vd with the current, by the jiower
[to BE<;ONTI>frKI).]
of .steam, at a rapid rate; the arks or boats themselves so conslrticted as to be, in fact, cargoes of
to market, first serving the purpose
luml>€V

Resources and improvements
"The wilderness
hlossora

going

of bearing tlie goods to the sea-board. This kind
One mer-^
The following imperfect notices of some of the of trade is already exceedingly great.
chant in P/^'i^/r^-'/i advertised 99,385lb.of .Acw-Ormanufacturing establisliments of the -wester/i country, leans
or October last,
sugar for sale, in September
Rnd of its progress to opulence, cannot fail to inter.and considerable quantities were received byotliers,
f St the philanthropist of every nation, tho' the facts
with supplies of cotton. Sec. Sac. Many tons of red
produced may mortify tliose who, to their own im- lead were last
from St. Louis, Sec.
year received
mediate neighbourhood, would have or ascribe evenj
is an estimate of the number of boat
Tlie
following
tiling that adds to private wealth and public conseloads and waggon loads received at 2'ixtsburgh,
'
the y^^ar 1813
Tiie rise of the population of the western parts of during
350 boat loads, viz.
Jsexe-York and Pennsylvania, and the states or OJuo,
375(i ton? salt-petrej sajt, lead, peltry, sugar,
KeiUuckij and Tennessee, late the hunting grotmd of
Ihe savage and range of the bufildo, is not so won- cotton, &c.
1250 do. hemp.
derful as the progress made in the varlotis arts that
3750 do. hempen yarij,
furnish the necessities or increase the oonveniences
4000 ivaggon foaJ^' dry goods, groceries. Sec.
of life.
as the rose.^*

shall

1000

do!" Iron.

We hail with delight the mighty improvements
a seat of "comVerily this looks somethmg like
made; and see with pleas'.ire the brilliant prosjjccts
must siso have been immensely
of a happy population, numerous as the sands on the] merccP The exports
of business
vahialde.
vam.ujic. /^z7?«/>!»-pj place
i.u
,„
u
:, 1,
5 Is not the only
sea shore, u
beyond the Jlleifames; busy with the "hum
^
pre'.t
other L.^nctowns i.ivc
luucgreav
r
).
1iw,1.1r' on the M'estern waters. Many
of
cowme/'Cf, and abounding in all the good things 01
are liktdy to be, in
several
and
and
exports;
miports
this world. If
a rerij few years, what Pittsburg is vo-w.
"Westward the course of empire takes its way,"
We are nat jealous. Where the strengtii of the popu- We Vliall proceed to the jmmediite objects of thiii
lation is, there also should be the weight of political article, regretting ih;tt it must be very imperfect;
we
-

,

I

1

•

I

-

•'

•

•

_

influence.

fiessee

and

The new

m Uie congress

of

an extensive private correspondence,
Ohio, Ten- thougii, by
add to the stock o>
have a greater representation iKive ror some time endeavored to
works ot rcpy
United States after the year materials presented in various receni.

states of A>?i;(/cA7/,

T.ndiaiva will
tlie
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Pittsburg JiTajazine .Ihnannc, particu- ragv! at Pittsburg in that \ear he obtained only abeint;- buiit
200lbs the last year lie collected nearly
|:onductcd with hbcmlity and intelligence, and hav- 7G,OO0ib-,. Tliere are also several of tht?se mills ir^
In the former, six
Oliiii, Kentucky, and Tennessee.
ing many valuable correypondents.
siometimes emphatically CHiled the or S were buill in the last year
.l-'ittvbnrg,
611 Cheat river is a furnace, forgCj slitting and
S'liiriTunj^lium ofAnicrici," will proijably become the

—

larly, is excc-etlingly valuable in this resiJect;

!

.^vea^L'ji !ncim:,t'act'drin^ totvrf.in tkeiuorld;

and for

tlie

rolling mill,

and

a nail Tiianufaclory.

of reasons; being the most happily located, in
Bruiansville is a thrivhig place, and has several
a valuable ^/«ss -works; n.
\.he midiit of a delighitul countr}', watered witli navi- handsome establishments
gable streaiTis of icijijths unknown to Kitrops, and meal inanvfactory furnishing 70 tons per amnnn; a
4»houiiiIing' will) coal, iron, andraany other valuable large cotton manufactory; an extensive fonndery; a
sr.ineral substances.
Tlie town v/as laid out in 1765 factory for making ipill -saws; a machine for plankIt was a place of little
apparent importance in ling Ijats, 8cc. Sec. All bustle and business- They
27S-i; ill IbOo it contained 4 JU houses— in ISIO, 767 are building a steam boat at this place
iiouses'anc} 4740 iniiabilants, in 1813, Soti buildings
Harinnny, lUitler county, has several valuable man.'ukI upwards of CiJOii ptrsoiia.
The present popi;ia- ufactories, jt was ie?//tv/ in 1803 4, by about 160
iioii is proljably 7^00.
f'.milies of Jlarmonists from German); the}' have
Tits follo\i'i))jr are jome of its mamifactures
since been joined by 90 families more, and, in the
Gluss huwses six or seven, making goods to the whole, make a numerous community. They are ai'alue of from 2U0 to #2J0,00 pi'.r annum.
mong the most persevering and industrious people
Iron toorhs^ niany
at the u!r founderies are past in the world, and haze all things in common.
They
fill sorts of hollow Wares, ni;tc!iinery, cannon balls, now have mills and manufactories lA' many kinds.
anvils, s.nlirons, JLc. also butt-hinges niul buckles In 1809, (four orfive years after the first settlement,)
iron boilers, in lieu of copper stills. they raised 6000 bushels of Indian corn, 4500 of
for saddlprs
There are hilt liammers and rolling mills ; steel fur- wheat, 4500 of rve, 5000 of oats, 10,000 of potatoes,
r.aces; and stekim enffine factories, very extensive 100 of barley (brewed into beer) 4000 lbs. flax, 50
esUiblishmeuts. Of ironiuw^^ern, thev make edge gallons sweetbil, made from the white po[)py
The
«.ools and cullery
wire, shovels, spades, sythes, Slock of tiie society in 1810 was valued at ^220,000,
In
nickh-s, shovels and ton,^s, hoes, axes, frying-pans, and it is v.orth, perhaps, double tiiat sum now
puttiiijj-kiuves, chains, plough irons, halciiets, ham- tiiis_\ear they' began to establisli manufactories.
,be.sl

—

\

j

—

;

i

!

I

—

I

—

:

;

—

;

—

!

!

mers,
vices

ciiissels,

— nails

piano, bitis,

door
'

ooc.

Sec. &;c.

augers, spinnig-wheel irons.

and
III

sprigs, locks,

&-niiths

Tiiey

make broad

cloths, cassimeres, flannels, plains,

and shoes, tin and copper wares, saddlery, cordage, p;iper hangings, whiskey, wine, flour,
fi i::seed-oil,
ieatiier, nails,
ironmongery, &.c.
and have a warehouse at Pittsburg.
They have
fine
great fiocks of Eheep and droves of cattle
vineyards and delightful fields, where the wolf, but
hats, boots

files, /coffee-mills,

kiichen funiiture, screws.
1813, the articles of ircnmmgcri/

iiaiidles,

!

inanurrtclured at l-'it(nf<m-g v;eve thought to amount
;o 396 toiib-finciudlng all articles of iron as it conies
frf)ni tlic f(H-,:;'e, and estimated to be worth 174,240
dollars.
'i'\\c present v.ilueof this class of articles
fiiay be estimated at g.jOO.OOO /.errmwim, and the
wliole Value of the woNcs of iron cannot be much
kss^ if it does not exceed, half a million The
Jnacl;;nery is di"iven by the power of steam ; and
ihere are <«)ve steam engine manufactories to
supply
che western country.

!

!

—

We

as yesterday prowled undistiirbed.
shall shortly insert a more particular account of this v.'onderful fraternity.
In Butler county tliere are

.,.-.

also

many

importafft
establishments manufacturing iron, -waul and cofton.
At CAa!''c.5/ow«, (Va.) there is a cotton manuf.ictor); one for wrought and cut nails; two extensive
The luHol and cotton manuf icture has made hand- potteries; a very large steam distillery, two t:u^
some progress, and there ai'e several valii.ible estab- yards, &c. In the last yetr 15,000 bbls. of *lour
lishnients
one of them very spacious, five stories were exported from this port. In the neighbourhood
Tiie cai>ital invested in these works is
are ten mercliaiit mills and a foundery
liigh.
great
l)at we have no d.tta whereon to form a certain estiIf ashington county
(l*a.) populous, v.'ealtby and enmate of tiieir annual value thev cannot be worth lightened, is filled with manufactories, chieffv
'iess than
IMuch 'att.;ntion is paid to the raising of
honseho'^u.
^100,000.
racj'cJis.— I'aper, extensively; cloth shearinpf ma- bheeji, and the slock is valuable.
But we have fiew
chines stirrup iror.s and bridle i>itis vheel mnis
pai'ticul irs relating to tliis countv, the richest, perbuttons knitting needles silver plating, in all its iiap«, of any in the "w s ri \^' rid" Much iron is
morocco leather manuf ictured, but its c.niefpro lues is grain.
variety; wliiteiead, extem-avely
hfass founding; stocking weaving; brush
At' Clarhsville, (Green co. l*u.) they manufacmaking
saddlery one man has made to the value of i$60,0U0 ture loool and cotton extensively, and make rnar.y
per annum , hods and shf)es, worih % 100,000 a vear; articles of ironmongery. They ar-e just getting unfIp. extensive chemical
breweries, valii)- ider vvay at this place, and will do jiaiidsomely, in
lahoraiory
ple ; rope and twine
tin and
copper wares, kc. f<c various tilings.
la 1812, 7,000,000 feet of boards
pec.
On the gie d and 1 ttle Btaver are several maniipassed inspection at Pitlsiinr^.
fiiclones oi' iron, ivuol and cotto7i. 'i'wo for' the latIt is calculated, that the amount of the manufac- ter went iiito
operation last year. They are fine
tures iA' Fi.tt::l>wgh for theyft.*r 1814, will be v/ort!) ytrcams of water,
running tlirough a rifth soil.
two millions </ ilol/ars. In 1810, one inilUou, such is
All the rirli parts of vveilcrn Pennsylvania are
The precedin^g
itie prosperity of that to^n.
thus prosperoiis and productive.
'i'he neighbcrho:idr.f
I'ittzburc; Vihc-A\m\^ with ma- may .<uftice to give a general view, without descendnufactories.
Taper mills and wooT cr.rding- ma- ing to further particul.irs. Tiie deliglilf'ul counties
chines are numerous thcfe are also many furnaces, r^f Fr,i,'-/s/«, watered also by the tributary streams
lorges, rolling aiui slitting' mills, c(/tton n.ills, with of the Ofiiu, arc rapidly rising in wealth and populaHour mills, sav/ mills, S'C.
The history "of jiapcr tion, and rivalling their neigliboij in several of their
mills in tlie western cijutitiy i.s inieres'liiig; thev are iiiaiiuiactuies.
r.ov/ respectable establishin"nt.s, nearly ecjiial to the
SaU-\uiirks are numerous ai\d their produce is neardemand; but the first west of the mountains was 'iy or fpiite equal to the demand, at this time. One
In lis JO, YkW Cramer be;jan to gather ImiinufucLory near
i'Uilliai 1795.
Abington, Va. produces f 00 bush!

;

;
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Jav ; «"''! »^ §5^ ^^ I""'" '^"''"^- "• w<--il,'l's jX.'wOileans', Stc. and in the same yf^at' a vessel of
hvme give a Inisli 4O0 tons w Ub built at the mouth of the Sciuta, (own501bs. a btisliel— 9y f,'all()ni, of Ihe
Othei' works will be noticed ed in (.'hllicolhe) aiul seiit oil' loaded i\jr a forcig'n
el anil a h^M'ot' aalt.
'I'he various mechanical trades are
full
port.
us wo proceed.
IVuol cuvdlni^r marhiiie.'i M-c scattered tliroiigh tlie prosperity here, and many of the ninior munufactois fvfn/ ties are |)rosecute<r with
vigor and effect. 'I'he survlioU'CoimU-y ; iiiid the quaiility of ;>l»et'|)
be- rounding coiiniiy is iiiMir'iant
and the exports of
ir/iA^-ir iDcreasiiii; Willi ar<n)idily ahiiosL U-yond
the phire are hourly
lief.
increasing.
els a

m

;

We

have seen so much to surprise
U''oi-ih;nrfton,:i new place, manufactures wool and
Ohio.
us in the rapid settlemeiU of this state, that we are cotton, and does much business.
Marietta Wiis laid out about 'jl years ;igo. It has a
of correspoiuliiig
in some deijree prejiared to Iiear
and inamifiiciiires. Let it handsome cliuich, a bank, a steam mill, and does a
improvements in tlu' arts
deal at
be recollected, however, that about twenty years good
manufactiiriiig and lias a brisk trade.
waj a forest, in a stule of nature, Sheep are niu!ti|)lying here abundantly. C(jal, iroii
tigt), this territory
trodden only by wild men and wikl beasts— the in- and limestone may be had in any quantity. M.any
It now contains at ships were built iicre, but that branch of trade has
dim, the woM, and tlie pantlier.
'I'owns are built
declined, and the people are turning their attention
fi'ee ir.liabitaiits.
least

r State of

300,000
churches erected

;

academies and colleges founded to tile home-markets.
Cinci/inuti is, jierhaps, the Imsiest town in OiiiOj
baiilcs eslablislied; manufactories fixed; science
and refineuu-iit, witli ease and independence, extend- and, except Pillsbui-q- and Lexington, (Ky.) the
Tiie sturdy hand of honest greatest ))lace of manufacture in the western couning in all directions.
labor has prostrated the forest— and rich fields of try. It is finely situated und handsomely laid out,
where the bounding deer late- .\ steam mill of 70 horse jiower is erected here
griin occupy the si>ot
tlie tardy biiffulo regaled on the lu\iu there are several extensive distilleries and breweries,
ly sported, or
How cliaiiged the also manufactories of cotion, W(jol, &c. three bankrious productions of 'nature.
scene! the bustling town supercedes tiie indiai ing- and exporting comjiunies tliree printing (offices
rattUs witli tlie soiund of macliine- with nil the mechanical tr.ides, vigorously prosecutvillage the wood
the yeo heave o ed iov foreign supply or home demand. I'wo years
ry_tlie rivers are covered with boats;
of the sailor is heard and the mighty vessel, imi)el- ago it contained upwards of 36 dry good stores, and
tlicir sales of
imported articles were estimated at
led by steam, taiccs place of the lonely ca:ioe of the
S~50,0()0 a year. The trade on the river is veinhabitair.
;

;

—
;

;

;

;

!

aboriginal

Ohio, shewn in the excellencv of their laws; and particularly in that which
ordained tlie state should be peopled only by freewhat Providence so
men, has done much in aid of
bi. stowed, in a rich sail, hllcd with valuable
T!'ie

wisdom of die people of

liberally
piinerals,

Living is cheap, as, indeed, is the case in
and every thing is in proporparts of tiie state
tionate plenty, except supplies of hands for the various works going on.
The people afe vvealthj , polished and polite.
ry great.

all

;

—

'/.anesville is a place of considerable trade
will
and watered with many fine rivers and
Streams. May'^tiiey persevere in well doing! and, by soon be a town of considerable importance, and a
seat for extensive manufactories, for which the falls
tlieiv example, lead the citizens of other states to
of the JMuskingum iiresentthe best advantages, bee:se.
lia]ipiness and
The mechanical
'i lie manufactories of Ohio must needs be jn their ing capable of driving 50 mills.
infincv but their int^aiicy is like that of Ilercnirs, arts floui'ish here, and manufacturing business makes

—

We regret much progress. It lias a bank in high credit; two
improvetnents in printing offices, &,c. The first improvejnents wei-e
manv parts of tliis state. Indeed, much of tliat we made here only ten years ago— tlie population is now
do possess (exciept from our private correspondence) about 2000. Iron and coal are abundant the latter,
and a year makes greater delivered, is from 5 to /cents per bushel. The raising
is a year or two old
liaif a ^ciitury does in many of sheef), hemp, nops, &c. as vcell as of wheat, rye,
clianges in Ohio than
o^c. is well attended to.
The JMuskingum, with a
countries and states.
./Vcw Lisbon iias a furnace, bloomery, and wire short portage, communicating with lake Erie, points
wool or cotton out this spot as a great place of trade; and the
mill, and two or three prosjierous

itTun^Wng foreign influence
our limited InfqrniaVion as

in its cradle.

to the

—

—

manufactories. Many sheep are raised in the neighborhood, and the place Ts very flourishing and rapid
The settlement is respectaiy increasing in v/ealth.
ble and enlightened.
Chilicothe, perliaps, exceeds all the towns of Ohio,
tiie extent and value
(if Cincinnati be excepted) in
of its improvements. It has a bank of great respectahad at all times on the
bility, where drafts may be
h^nks of P/iiladelphi(i and Baltimore; an academy
and several well regulated scliools tl;ree churches
three cotton manufactories,
tiiree printing offices
put into operation last year two nail factories several distilleries^ a paper mill and a furnace, Sic.
Much attention has lately been paid to the ivoolen
business at this place. A letter to the editor, dated
atCliilicothesays "Four years ago, 1 believe, there
was not a merino sheep in this state, and very \\i\v (jf
any breed nor was tliere a manufacturing establishment of any kind in this section of it. Since then
the merinoes have been dispersed, &.c."
He then
mentions tlie name of a gentleman wf tiie vicinity,
a
Hock
of
that would soon liave
one thousand, of the
improved breeds! During the year lt)12 two yearn
100 loaded boats -ki'l Chilicothe for Natchez,

••

;

;

;

;

;

—

—

—

<t^Of

—

—

whole surrounding country

There are some furnaces on
manufactory

is

is

rich

—

and beautiful.
and the iron

this river,

pro.sperous.

—

has its
is a handsome thriving town
bank, printing offices, schools, &c. Several important
manufactories are established here one for v/oolen
goods with a capital of from 30 to 50,000 dollars i
the machinery is moved by steam. They have also
a steam flour mill, &c. Printing presses Sivc made
here.
I'he town was laid out in 1798 present population 1000 or 12';0.
titeitbenviUe

—

—

At Jiavenna, West Union,

Cotihocton,

AVw Lancas-

Philadelphia, Warren, Stc. Stc. more or less
Kendal is
is done with tlie manufactures noted.
about to become famous for sheep Canton is already
celebrated for the number of this valuable animal in
its vicinity
where two j;entlemeii have flocks of
from 500 to 100 J each. It is a new place, laid out 7
and has several manufactories in
or 8 years ago
ter, JS'ew

;

—

;

the town or adjacent country.
The abstract of the returns of the marshals of
the United States, made in the autumn of 1810, pre.,
sents us with the following items of goods maiitilacturediu OMo that yea:'. It aflbrds but little idea of
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the stale of things in 1814 yet its insertion may
prove satisfactory to some.
Cotton goods made in families, yds.
56,072 value 43,G00
Cotton factories
no.
t-wo.
Hats
276,267
397,979
Flaxen cloths
yds. 1,093,031
425,149
Cloths and stuffs unnamed
701,156
418,244

Woolen cloth, in families
Woolen manufactories
tjq.
Looms fcjr cotton ami wool
Carding machines
Fulling mills
Cotton spindles

in

operation

Furnaces
Forges,

tilt

m.
hammers,

Sec.

Kaileries

93,074

112,485

none.

10,856
18
21

768
three.

118,490

7ione.

24
217
4
343
13

64,723
153,581
3,941
Distilleries
580,180
Breweries
5,712
2
Paper mills
10,000
Cun powder mills
6
7,335
Saltworks, bush, made
24,000
24,000
lbs.
Sugar, (maple)
3,023,806
308,932
These are all tlie returns of tiie manufactures of
Ohio in 1810, and the gross value was estimated at
g2,894,290.
This state is well calculated for breeding sheep,
and thej are becoming very numerous. A great many have Intely arrived in Ohio from the eastern states,
and are dispersed through the whole countn'. The
increasing demand for wool has astonishingly augmented the stock of this animal. Cases ne'ar Chilicothe and Canton have
already been mentioned. About Mnriefta, tliey are particularly attended to.—

Tanneries
Flaxseed oil mills

1814.

mouth of Otter

creek, Champlain, t]i.e enemy haVe
been gallantly resisted and
severely iiandlt-d.''
Chkkk EuiauENCE,— The
following (s^y.s Uic Nrsli.
ville
is
a
"Clarion,")
specimen of that brju elequer:oe
which nature seldom bestows, and still less selOoin
bursts forth from the uncultivated mind.
V.'etherford, the .speaker, lias been, through this
war, one of the most active and enterprising chiefs.
.\sa ji.irtizan le-^.der he has
freqcenih oppo.sed his
enemy where he was little expected. 'Seeing that it
vva.s in vain
any longer to resist, he vohintariiy came
m and delivered Jumself up-, in a private interview
with general .Tackson, lie made the
following short,
though forcible and bold adJres.swlucli was forwarded by a pv-rson v.ho was present:
"I foiight at Fort Mimms— I
fought the Georgia
armj— 1 didyou all the iiijury I could— had 1 been
supported as I was promised, I would liave done \o\i
more. But my wanioi-s are all killed— J can
{.'gl.t
y<m no longer, I look back with sorrow, that I
have brought destruction on
my nation. 1 am now
inyour power, do with me as you please— I am a soldier."

Pi.npsMoi'TH N. H.— Information was received at
Portsmouth some days ago, that the
enemy was preparing an attack on that place for the purpose of desthe
74
there.
troyin.e:
building
Preparations have

made to receive Jum.
The FisaEniEs.—It is exultingly proposed

been

tliat

the United States should
relinquish'the privilege of
the fislieries at A'e-wfonndluml, in tlie event of a
])eace
wiih Great Britain. If the
people of the Sonthhs^i.
the same feelings as the
men
of
the
leading
East,
they would be glad of this. Bui, we trust, no such
petty jealousies will ever influence them. They will
consider the interest of the whole as one and indivi-

Near J\''e-M- Lisbon, they are numerous; also at IVor sible,
BAKKurrTCT APPnoicHiNG?— The United States
ihington, &c. &c.
C:irding machines, fulling mills,
stocks or loans are selling in
&c. are to he found in every neighborhood.
England at par. As. 6d.
Hemp and fax, and manufactures cf them, pros- to the dollar.
FLAG OF TRCCE arrived at
per in Ohio. Much coarse linen and yarn is exported.
Annapol is a few days
Great quantities iiave been sent to the Atlantic ago Tiie Actional Intelligencer says, "we iearn it is
Tiie maple trees produce 3,500,000 lbs. of the bearer of no communication to our government,
states!
a
sugar a year. Oliio is rich in clays, cK;hre.s, and mi- except passport which had been requested for M.
Jierals— coal, iron, sulpher, salt,' some silver, &c.
Pedersen, charge des affaires of Denmark, to proceed
to
Tlie vessel brings
There are also quarries of excellent flint and of inEurope.
notliing else
valuable burrs for mill stones, superior to the French whatever.
Loxnox
NEWS.—
It is said in some of the late LonThere
|;see WEKKir kegtster, vol. Ill page 320]
don jvipers that Massachusetts had withdrawn heriire also many
plants of great interest, such as the
self
fi-om
the
union—
released tlie British prisoners,
ginstng, coliimbo, &c.
Great herds of cattle and hogs have been driven and taken means to effect a perfect reconciliation

A

—

Ohio across the mountains; thousands have with England.
re.iched tlie Jialtimnre market, in a
linvrxLiTx—Balaria, Mb!/ 7.— Several gentlemen
The wine
year.
of undoubted veracity,
is cultivated
lately from Canada, now in
handsomely, its exliilerating juice may
tjecome a staple of Ohio, in a little while. A ta'-ern this village, relate the following transaction of a
of
monsters:
at
Louiaville advertises that lie is supplied gang
keeper
A few V eeks siwce a party of scoundrels, l)elongwith it. He sells it out by the bottle—
Ca/) Claret
at 75 cents; Jiesnel or Jllica^it, one dollar.
ing to the British 19th light dragoons, laid violent
This Jame, partial and very defec'.lve account of hands \ipon a Mrs. Lewis, of Ancaster, head of lake
the manufactures of western Penmt/ivaiiia and Ohio, Ontario, wliile in bed with her husband, who, with
we are well aware can serve no other purpose tliau to a cocked pistol at liis breast, was threatened with
Rive some idea of the state of things. Kentucky, instant death if he made the least resistance. Seven
of them allayed their brutal desires. AMiat
Tennessee, Lc. will bs noticed in a future number.
gives a
These manufactories create a great home market still higher coloring to this unexampled atrocity,
for provisions. As, for
inst.'ince, I Iiave an advertise- [unexampled except among Englishmen] the unfb'rment before me, dated in September last, at J'i/ts- tiinate woman was in a situation requiring the most
delicate treatment,
titrg, in wliich tlie millers offer one dollar cash per
Pavt.k sxrTi.Ks.—From the Essex
bushel for wheat.
The

from

—

Jtegiste:

F.ngJish papers are continually filledwith ihe meanest
abuse of our naval officers, v/hom
tliey attempt to
degrade as cnwards and boasters, Scc; but the stupid

—

writers forget that

MISCELLA?v'F.OU.S.
A.t

Oswego and

Cliarlotte,

on Ontario, and

tlie

if th«-ir

assertions are true, their
'nrn oflicers must be still
greater coimi-ds, &c. for
the best of them have been
fairly beaten by those
whom they so nialigiiantly endeavor to dcgradf.:-r

jj

'^
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We

copy the f >1Iow1ii,q:, as n specimen, from n late
Malifax paper in our possession: SiH-akinij ot iho
balll.- on Like Trie, it sciys
"Tlius whc-n lacis appear, oar vaunting foe lias
<!onc no more tlian wliul any oUier nation would Lie
ashauiril to boast of.
Uow will tiieir Hull, Jones,
Dccut.ir, IJainliriili^-e, IViry, and a score of other

—

—
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&c. as also the ordnance and naval stores intended
for the cquipni'.MU of our
additional maritime
strengili now building ni Sacke't's Marbor; were it
not for the \ery uiifrRiuUy reception tliey met wiOi,
from between 3 and 4'00 of colonel Mitchell's U. S.

artilkrj', assi.sted by a lew militia.
Tlivy liad serious scruples about leaving their
such luMoes, i-aulc when coniprtred witli captain dc heavy ships, and in fict gave it up as a bad job. PerVillineuw, uf the Alcmeite Frencli frii,^ate. in his h.ips tlie resistance made liy this little Land ot heroes
and daring- attack on the Venoi-aMt- 74^ Had has seldom been equalled never suipassed. They
jrallant
their fort without any other of!lL'nsive
iiot )iis conijjanion been affected with coinmoilurc were assailed
Jiodgevs'' complaint, and .shamefully desertc-d lilm, weapons than their muskets and sabres, with three
it wonlil liave cost the lives of many bravf men, ei'e •single redoubts with one gun in each.
Opposite the
the two iVij^atea would have been captured."
bank, in front, lay three heavy ships, one of 62 guns,
Another Halif(X pa])er, whicii we ha\e seen, con- h.iulcd as clo.se as they chose to give effect to their
ihot
t.Tin.s a lonjj ai'ticle, in wliirli the writer
yet the}' were unable, after two or three hours
alttnipts
to prove that Perry's victory was a distjrace to the tremendous cannonading, to dislodge the troo])s or
conquerors rather tlian to tiie conquered; that com. .vilence their few guns, until they had made good
Perry is ^--uilty of filseiiood is a vain imitator of their landing of near two thousand regiilars who were
Nels'on, a pompous l)oaster, &c. &c.
gaining their rear to cut oft' tlieir retreat, and a large
CiHeurr cornT.— The grand jury of the circuit bod\' of sailors assailed in front and scaling with
court of the United States now sitting iu Hostoii, their boarding pikes but even with these perils in
returned into court on Wednesday, not having fiMind view, when the orders were given to retreat, captain
a true bill against John IFusseii and Ehcnezcr Hiisseu, IJoyle told me he was compelled to drive some of
for treason, who since
January last have been in closo the men from his gun with his sword, and some reconfinement on suspicion of that offence A writ oC mained within the fort, (about twenty four or twenty
habeas corpus, was tiiercupon sent to bring them ii]> live in number) so long, that their retreat was cut
iVom tlie gaol in Ipswich, and the defendants were off. They kej)t up their destructive fire till tlie
accordingly in court on Tuesday morning. On tiie sailors, led by Sir James L. Yeo, had got into their
motion of colonel f«.9//;i, one of their counsel, the works, nor did all lay down their arms, until seized
honorable judge Duvh, after some pertinent obser- and forcibly held by numbers, and their muskets
vations on the<luties of citizens to the government wrested out of their hands.
Our loss in kllletl, wounded and taken, was from
in inne of war, and the dangerous
tendency of conduct whicii might give rise to a suspicion of main- &5 to 70, about 15 killed, several since died of their
taining an illegal intercourse with tlie enemy, order- wounds. A colonel Parsons, where Sir James and
ed the defendants to be discharged And they were general Drummond took their quarters while on
shore, told me that they acknowledge their loss to
Bos. J'at.
iliereupon restored to their liberty.
PLATTsnt'iiG, May 5. On the 2d inst. an interview be over 100, one of whom was one of their most ceWas had at the house of judge Moore, in Champlaln, lebrated officers. We lost a lieutenant Blaney, said
by major Pmckney and capt. Rees, of the U. States to be from Delaware, a fine officer.
It was painful to humanity to go over the ground,
army, with adjutant-general Baynes, capt. Pring of
the navy, and an aid-de-camp of sir George Prevost. after they had cleared out, which was done with
Tlie objects and the residt of this conference have some precipitation, and see hats torn partly off by
Iiot transpired.
It is believed, however, they were of large shot, and see the hair, blood, and even brains
of the poor unfortimate fellows still remainlHg theregreat importance.
in.
I'he enemy buried our dead, as well as part of
MILITARY.
Ten officers and 280 privates of the army of the their own, on the spot, yet slightly, for those wh.o
United States, have arrived at Plattsburg from Que- were so unlucky as to get their birth in the upper
tier of their common graves could not be said to be
bec.
Attack on Os-a-e^o. Tlie official accovmt of the burled, for on looking at two of these dreadful reattack on this place is inserted belov/ j'et the aflair ceptacles for the dead, I saw three pairs of feet in
was so honorable to the brave men engaged in it, that sight, sometimes a hand or two, and the faces barely
We feel it an act of justice to notice some unofficial covered with a piece of turf, and blood in profusion
where the poor fellows fell to the ground.
details.
A letter from Sackett's Harbor, dated May 13, The enemy evacuated, and lay some miles out at
published in the .>ll!>any Argus, says "We liave it daylight next morning. Our troops fell back to the
from undoul)ted autiiority, that the enemy lost in Falls, wliere they have boen reinforced by 3 or 400
the attack upon Oswego, 70 killed, among the num- riflemen from Sackett's Harbor. We left two pieces
ber the second in command of the navy, captain of our field artillery with them, and returned to our
Midcaster, and a captain of m:,- ines and that their homes."
total loss in killed, ^'ounded and
General Floyd who lately combatted the red Indimissing was variously stated at from 160 to 235. It is sa'ld that ge- ans of the interior, has come to meet the allies on the
neral Drummond expressed his astonishment that sea-board. He issued the following "brigade orders"
.such a handful of men should have made so
despe- at St. Mary's, May 7
rate a resistance."
"IN consequence of the menacing appearance of
Another from Omnilign, dated May 12, to a gen- the enemy, who have bejn for the last eight days
tleman in Baltimore, published in the Patriot, gives hovering on the coast, with the intention, as it apthe following narration
"I am at tiiis time at lei- pears (from the promulgation of admiral Cochrane's
sure, recruiting from the hardships and privations PROCLAMATION, at the town of Fernandina, in
other information entitled to crenecessarily encountered in my little campaign to East Florida, and
meet his IJritannic majesty's forces, who had taken dit) of destroying this town, or committing depreand who we expected would dations on some part of the sea coast of this state
pos.session of Oswego
The brigadier-general orders, and directs colonel
push forward about 13 miles up tlie Seneca river, to
the head of tlie Falls, to take and destroy a large Scott, of the third regiment of militia, to order out,
and twenty
?tore of governmental beef, flour, pork, whiske}'. without a moment's delay, one hundred
;

m
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—
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men from
and

his Gommaml, propei-ly armed, equipped,
for its
officered, to L>e sUtiDued at Si. Mary's,
until further orders.

I

am,

humble

sir,

28, 18i4,

very respectfully, your most obedient

servant,

AND. .T.VCKSON,

General

Major
protection
The lienleMant-colonels of tlie respective regi- His excellency Willie Blount, governor ol' IViiiiessce.
ments of the first brigade, are also required to hold Extract of a letter fi am commodore Chauncey to the
the men, under their respective commands, in comSecrelari) of the jWiry, dated
V. S. Ship Superior, Sackeu's harbor, May 12, 1814.
to marcli at a moment's warning to
plete readiness
T
heard from Oswego since 1 wrote last.
have
not
become necessaany point where their services mny
The enemy's fleet left Kingston again yesterday.
in the mean time in causing a
ry; and to be vigilant
Tin* Lady of the Lake (lodged them until evening
strict and fuitlifLd discliarge of jiatrol duty.
Under the present aspect of affairs it becomes and was several times chased by one of their bngs.
The enemy had with him a number of small vessels
the duty of every citizen to be on the alert, and
and gunboats, and at sundown were standing itbout
prepared to guard against impending d'-inger.
S. \V evidently bound again to
Oswego or Genessee
And, whereas, the Spanisli authority at l''ernandiof river, on some marauding expedition.
na, has permitted an intercourse between some
a letter from Samuel 'J', binders on, Esq.
the individuals of that place and the enemy, h.iving Extract of
iKiTj atore keeper at A'e^o York, and charged -mith
a tendency to promote and encourage their designs,
the transportation of stores to Suchett's harbor, tg
it is enjoined on every officer, both civil and militatlie secretary of tlie navy, dated
to be vigilant in detecting and apprehending all

—

ry,

it is strongly and serisuspicious characters and
to the i-espective town aullioriously recommended
in
ties, to cause all strangers to report themselves,
order that tlie object of tlieir visit miy be known,
and thereby avoid unnecessary ti-oiiblt.
The brigadier-general avails himself of this o;)porSt. .Matunity to recommend to the corporation of
of completing without delay tlie
ry's, the propriety
stockade, which has been begun for the defence of
the town, and to exert all the means in their power
to put the town in the best ];ossible state of defence,

until

ample jr.eansare jirovuled

i^cicil despatch from gciioral Jachxon to
leiicy go'jernnr U'otiiU, dated

his

i

Apiil

exctl-

IStli,

We
at length drawing to a ]n-osperous close.
have scoured the Coosee and Tallaposee, and the
4

part of tlie enemy on the
their pscape across it just before
our arrival, and are tlying in consternation towards
Pensacol I. Manv of tlioae on the C>)osee and the

made

if

they

it.

Many of tlie negroes who were taken at fort
Mimms, have been delivered up, and one white
woman (l^)lly Jones) with her two children. Tliey
will be properly taken care of. Tlie 'l-allapooiee king
has been arrested, and is here in confinement. Tlie
Tostahatchee king of the Hickory Ground tribe has
delivered himself up. Weatherfield has been with
me, and I did not confine him. He will be with me
again in a few days. Peter M'Quin has been taken,
but escaped; he must be taken again. IliUinhage-,
their great propiiet, has also absconded; but lie will
he found. They were the instigators of the war, and
buch

is

their situation.

The advance

of the eastern division formed a
ine at Hdlawelle", on the 15ih, and
accompaiiie'l ine to fort l)^-catur opposite Tiickabatciiee, and the rest will arrive in a few days,
except wliat will ue left iiir the retention of the
posts. iMajor-gener.il I'lnckncy will join the army at
tills place to-morrow or the next
day. 'i'iie business

junction

vvllli

of llie campaign will nit 1 presume require that I
or my troops should veni.iin here much hmger.
General l*inck:ie_\, an.l colonel Haw Ivins wiio is now

—

v/l'Ji

ms,

hx\'(i,

bi.i\\

appr/mted to mak^

tlie

May

16, ,1814.

little

dearly

booty

ti-e.;!v.

quartern, Sackett's Harbor,

May

12, 1S14.

an abstract from the report of
lieut. col. ^Mitchell, of the atfalr at OsWego.
I'eing
well satisfied with the manner in which the colouei
executed my orders, and with the evidence given of
steady discipline and gallant conduct on the i)art of
the troops, 1 have noticed them in the general order,
a copy of which is enclosed.
Tiie er.em}'s object was the naval and military
stores deposited at the Falls, 13 miles in rear of the
Fort.
These were protected. The stores at the
Fort antl village wi^'vn not important.

We

Tliey must supplicate peace

enemy

cretary at ivar, dated

and

would enjoy

.secretary of the rtiivy.
S, ship Superior, aackett's Harbor,
has paid
fijr the

Head
Sir —Enclosed

svu-reiulereil
neigliboring country, have come in
unconditionally; and others are on their way and
hourly arriving to submit in the same day.
will overtake those who have fled, and make
them sensible there is no more safety in flight tlian

in resistance.

—

—

!8[',

is

intervening country.

and the losj
has been but trifling, I liope tl;at the capture of Oswego will n;)t prevent the operations of the fleet fop
more than 15 days at most perhaps not 8.
Extract of a letter from commodore Chauncey to th^

stores reached their jdric? of destination,

which he obtained at Oswego. From the best iiifbr'
mation wliicli I can coUfct, both from deserters and
my Hgeiits, the enemy lost 70 men killed and 16ji
wounded, drowned and missing in all ;'-5: nearly
as many as were opposed to them. Cap";:i
'^luicastcr js certainly mortally wounded; a ca| lain of ma^
rmcs killed, and a number of other officers killed
and wounded.
Copy of a letter from major general Broivn to the se-

—Tarn happy to Inform you that the campaign

latter river

iransjiortation business has arrived at 'hat place,
stores are now to be carried by land, a
distance of 6/ miles.
As a great part of the heavy

U.

Cainp at the junction of the Coosee ami I'alapqosee,
'

1814.

whence the

T'lie

bri^r. }re,i.

May IStli,

In the
liope to reach home in a day or two.
time one ot the gentlemen engaged in our

lor its security.

JOHX FLOVD,

Sir

AHiaiiy,

I

nitaii

i

is

am,

ike.

JACOB BROWN,
Major-general.
fhn. secretary of
1

informed

-,car.

yo<i

REPORT.
my arrival

o."'

at fort

Oswego on

the 30th ult. This post being but occasionally and
not recently occupied by i-egulnr troops, was in ai
bad state of defence. Of cannon we had but five
Uddguns, three of which h.ad lost their trunnions.
Wlial cimld be done in tlie way of repair was efl'ccted nitw platforms were Inid, the gnu carriages pi'.t
On the 5th
in order, and decayed pickets replaced.
inst. the llritish naval force, consisting of four large
ships, three brigs and a number of gun .and ether
boats were descried at reveille-heating about' sfevert
miles from the fort. Information was iininediately
given to cipUiin Woolsey of the navy, (wiio was'at
Oswego village) and to the neigliboring militia. II;
bein.g doubtful on what side of the river the enemy

I

—

would .ittempt

to land,

and

my

force (290 elfcctives)

•
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to henv division, I ordered ti'e tents
i)einp too small
in store to be pitched on the village side, wliijc I ocwliolf force.
It. is
the other with
pr()h:i-

my

Ciii)icd

h'le tliat

this ailiiice liael its

cflect

and determined

the enemy to atliick where, Troin appearances, tlicy
expected the least opposition. About one o'clock
the fleet approached. Fifteen boats, large und crowd
ed with troojis, at. a ('•iven sifi'n.d, mo\'ed slowly 1o
tiie

Th^se wei'c pieceded hy pun-boats srnt
woods and cover tlie Inndinf;;, v.liile the
vessels opened a fire iipoi; the fort,
t.'aptam

shore.

to rak'e the

largrr
Boyle and lient. Legate, (so soon as the debarking
boats got within range of our .sliol) opened upon
them a verv successful fire from the slioi'e-hatlerj',
and compelled tiiem twice to retire. They at length
returned to the si) ips and tiie wliole stood off from
the shore for better ancliorage. One of t!ie enem\'s
boats wliicli Iiad been deserted, was taken {\y> hy us,
and some others by the militia. The (trst nieni ioned
was si?:tv feet long, carried tliirfy-si.'c o.o-s and three

WAJl.

21S

CEXICTIAT, oijiii-ns.
Hta'Nqiiaiti'is, Snckeu'.s Hurlmr,

19'.li

>fny, 1714.

M:ijor-gcneral ISrown has the satisfiiclion of annoiu\cing to the troops of his division that the detachmeiil tmder the ci.mm.-ind of lietitenantcolonel
Miicliell, of the c«)rps of art illei')', have by their gall:mt and highly military conduct on the .Tth and fjtli
instant, gamed a name in .nris wortliy of the nation
they serve and the cause liiey support. For nearly
two days they maintained an uneqtial contest against
ten tiines their ov.n numbers, anil but
yielded their
made that:
post wiun the interest of their

measure

coimliy

ntTessar\-.

'I'he

eompanies composing
gallant detachmertt
were Uoyle's, Urmi.aynes, M'lntire's and Pierce's 6f
the heavy artillery, and a i'ew seamen under the command (.f lieutenant Pearce of the nar\ in all, less
tliis

—

tli;in //ircfl

The enemy's

Inindreil men.

miX Water exceeded

tlivcc

Adjutant and

fii)rce

by land

thousand.

ninficr'or-sfevcral's office,

}Vu!^!iinglon, Marj 20, 1814.
8he had resails and could accommodate 150 men.
CivXKTiAi onTir.ns
.\bsent oflicersnow on furceived a Ij.ill through her bow, and was nearly lllled
lough, and not oi-dered on the recruiting service*
with Water.
will join their respective corps or
regiments, imI'iq-iet giiardr. were stationed at different points
mediately,
By order,
and we lay on our arms during the night.
J. B. WALBACH, M^. Gen.
At day l>reak on tiie 6th tlie fleet appeared bear.Idjutant andinaprc/or-q-cJieral's office.
Tlie
&c.
took
a
under
sail.
Wolfe,
ing up
posieasy
Cenkral onnEHs. Any commissioned ofRcer of
tion directly against the fort atid batteries, and for the
army of the United States, who shall send, or
three liours kept up a lieavy fn-e of grape, Sec.
accept any challenge to fight a duel or who, know-^
had
that
efTected
a
the
Finding
enemy
landing, ing that any other officer ha« sent or accepted, or is
I withdrew
my small disposable force into the about to send or accept, a challenge to fight a duel,
rear of the fort, and with two companies (Roniayue's and who does not
immediately arrest and bring to
and Melvin's) met their advancing columns, while trial the offenders in this
case, shall be dismissed
the other companies engaged the flanks of the ene- from the service of the United States.
my. Lieut. Pearce of the navy and some soamen,
J. B. WALBACH,
Adj. Gen.
joined in the attack ?nd fought with their characterThe hardy mountaineers of Virginia are still
maintained our ground about
istic bravery.
to
the
sea-board.
are
They
marching
generally vothirty minutes, and as long as consisted withrny fur- lunteers, and men who will fight with all their
ther duty of defending the public stores depo.'.ited
soul
and
heart,
strength.
at the fails, which no doubt formed the principal obhave nothing of importance from Detroit.-^
ject of the expedition on the part of tlie enemy. Col. Croghan commands. All Was quiet in the
neighNor was this movement made precipitately. I halt- borhood.
ed within 400 yards of the fort. Captain liomnync's
NAVAD.
A letter received at Albapy, dated Sackett's Harcompai'y formed the rear guard, and, remaining- with
it, I marched to this place in
good order, destroy- bor, May 19, 6 P. M. say^— "I open this letter to
The
landed
six
enemy
ing the bridges in my rear.
write, that the British fleet are in sight, standing in
hundred of Da Wattevillc's regiment, six himdreci for tills harbor."
of
two
the
and
marines,
compsnies
PfororA- and F.pervier. Tiie Peacock's length 118
Glengary corps,
three hundred aiT<l fifty seamen.
feet— breadth of beam 3'i feet— depth of hold 14 feet,
General Drumniond and commodore Yeo \rrrc the tonnage 509.
The Epcrvier's length 107 feet—breadth of beam
land and naval commanders. They burned the old
barracks and evacuated t!ie fort about 3 o'clock in ."2 feet depth of hold 14 feet, tonnage 477.
The Peacock mounts 20 guns and F.pervier 18, of
the morning of the 7th.

—

—

;

We

—

We

—

—

the same calibre.
is si:T
in wounded, thirty-eight
Tl'.e I'cacock had 160 men— the Epervier 128,
missing, twenty-five. That of the enemy is
Tiie Peacock had killed vone; wounded 2; shots in
greater. IJeserters, and citizens of ours taken
her hull, none.
prisonei"^ and afterwards released, state tlieir killed
had killed 11; wounded 15; shots
The
at sixty-four and wounded in proportion
among in her Epervier
hull, 45!
these are several land and navy officers of merit.

Our

—and
much

loss in killed,

;

in

—

cannot conclude this despatch without speaking
of tlie dead and tlie living of iny detachment. Lieut.
lUaney, a young man of much promise, was unfortunately killed. His conduct in the action w»s liighI

Jtnjnidence.

— An

fleet, lately fired a

American

shot into

privateer,

dogging a

t)ie B.'-millies,

74.

The eremy

in

has burnt a nun ber of small vessel.s
tlie little ports and iidets of the sound.
Tlie Mammoth, Itevenge, and rairy, all of Balti-

Captain I?oyle and lieutenant Legate more, were cruizing ofl St. BariLolomeus at our
highest -Approbation, and indeed, I v/ant last accounts from that place.
language to express my admiration of their gallant
The Essex frijrate. The captain of the Duque de
conduct. The subalterns M'Comb, Ans^irt, Ring,
'I'alavera, arrived at Boston, m 48 days from PerM'Clintock
and Newkirk performed
Robb, Earle,
nambuca, informs, that the I'nlted States' frigate
well their several parts.
ESSEX i.ad been at
where .she

ly meritorious.

merit

my

—

Roque,

expended

It would be injustice were I not tn .Tckimwledge 20,000 doll.irs for cattle, &.c. which she salted and
and report the zeal and patriotism evinced by the dilccl, and sailed thence to the stiUtLward about
niilitia wlio arrived at a .short notice ai\d were ar.xi- twelve d-tys before lie left Pernambuca, Miiich was
utc;nt the 1st of April.
aus to be ustfuL
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The Liverpool Packet, so well known last year on ment between our battery at the mouth of Oltei*
our eastern sea-board, is again committing depre- Creek, and eiglit of llie enemy's galleys with abomli
dations among the sound coasters.
vessel, has just terminaied by tlie retreat of tlie
Ontario anil Champlain. The hostile squadrons ol enemy, who, it is supposed, came with an intention
these Likes being about ready tor battle important >)f blockading lis.
" The
news may be daily expected.
battery, commanded by captain Thornton
Captain H'arr'ntgeon h^A partaken of a public din- of the artiller\', who was gallantly assisted by lieuner provided by the patriotic citizens of Savannah. tenant Cassin of the navy, received but little injury,
Two enemy privateers are doing a mighty busi- althnugli a number of shells were thrown, and many
ness amowg the coasters of the eastern states
lodped in tlie parapet.
" Colonel Uavis was
advantageoiisly posted to rem:iking as many prizes as tliey can man. There is
rcason to hope, however, that some of them arejci. ive the enemy in the event of liis landing, which
we had reason to expect, as his new brig with seve^
smugglers.
On tiie 2nd of Marcli the timber of tlie new ship ral other gallies and four sloops, were within two
en Chat)iplai7i was standing in the forest on the 6ih and a half miles of the Point, oh which the battery
the keel w^s laid on ihe llth of April she was stands, dui'ing the action, which lasted one hour and
launched. Her length of keel is 130 feet; breadth of a half, when they all stood off, and were seen passing
foi- the northward.
beam, 37; burthen 500 tons; mounts six lo
Every exertion was
4's,| Burlington
eight 43's and fourteen 24 pound carronades. Slie is} made to get the vessels down to the mouth of the
Called the Saratoga
creek, which however we could not effect until the
The British flotilla on Cfiam/jlnin, consisting of enenjy h;id withdiawn. Our whole force is now at
one brig, five sloop-;, and thirteen row gallies, pussed the creek's month, with the exception of the schoonCumberland Head on the 10th instant. On the 14lh er, and she will be down also in the course of four or
they appeared ofFOtter Creek, with a view to destroy five diiys."
our vessels lying there, not then quite ready for sei Extract of a letter from captain Thomas Jllacdonovgh^
vice.
commaniling the U. S. iiaval forces on lake Cham'
They commenced a vigorous attack but
were so warmly received by captain .^facdouoiigh
plain, to the secretari/ of the vary, dated
and his sailors, aided by a few infantry and artillery,
Veigennts, May 18, 1814.
I omitted stating in my letter of the 14th, that the
tiiat they were forced to retire (as was supposed)
luul
two
shot adrift from their
fine
row-boats
With considerable loss. Our brave fellows received enemy
no damnge from the enemy. The next day, our flo- gallies in the action with the batter}', which, in their
tilla was on the lake, able and willing to meet the precipitate retreat were left, and picked up by us.
1 have since learned, that in other parts of the
haughty foe on his favorite element and we trust
lake, they are much cut up by the militia. Two of
yet more to humble his pi-ide.
their gallics in passing up a small river on the NewProceeding up the lake, the British committed
•some depred 'tions. Thry robbed the house of a York side, had nearly all their men killed and
fellow that hoped to have saved his property by wounded.
pleading his friendship for them but they told him
Frotn the Ontario Messenger of ^Tay 17. alatim
that they desjnsed the man that sided with the eneOF BENKESIJEK RIVEM. On Thursdsy
my of his counti'y, and cai-ried off many valuable AT THE MOUTUthe
British fleet was discovered standevening last,
articles, I;nrning ethers.
Our force on ChamUhiin is thus given one ship of ing towards Charlotte, near the mouth of Gennessee
one schr. 22 long IS's
il8 gui>6
5 sloops mounting river, where about 160 volnnteers were stationedj
in all 16 12's
3 gun-boats, mounting long 18's and with one piece of artillery. Captain Stone, the com24's
4 galleys, 75 feet long, mounting each 1 long manding officer immediately despatched expresses
with the information to colonel Hopkins at Boyle,
24 or 32.
E.rtract of a letter from I,. Jfarringfon, e.i(j. captain to general Mall at Bloomfield, and to general Porter

—

—

—

I

—

—

'

;

•

;

—

;

—

;

;

;

;

of the

II.

navijy

dated

S.

at this place. On Friday at 12 o'clock, the commoship I'eucock, to the secretary of the
dore's new ship came to anchor off the mouth of

Savannah,

Sin— I wrote

to inform vou, that the

the river aiid sent an officer ashore with a flag,
de-^
» surrender of the place: and promising
trt^
late sloop M'^spect private property in case no resistance should
'i'*
™>*^e' ^'"1
P"''1'C property faithfully disclosed

May

12

amount

of|'"''"'^*".«r

the specie deposited in bank from H. :^I.
Epervier is jE 11 8,000, and that about ^10,000, asP*^
near as we can judge, have been plundered by her and given up. General Porter (who left Canandaicrew, to the disgrace of her commander and offi.-;8".V^> ^"'^ 'P''**^ distant, at 7 o'clock in tiie morning,
^'t'^ mnjor Noon) arrived while the
flag was on
cers, who took no steps to restrain or prevent this
shore, and returned for answer to this disgraceful
lawless and unprincipled act.
that
the
would
be
defended to the
I have taken
place
ujionnivself to liberate from prison,! Proposal,
until your pleasure shall be known, (Seldon and '^s^ ^^^^''^^''^.V- On the return of the flag, two gun
^o^^s M'ilh from 200 to iOO men on board, advanced
Murra}) wiio composed jwrt of the Epervier's crt\\',
and claiming protection from me as Americans; slat- *" ^he mouth of the river, which is about a mile from
*he town and battery, and commenced a heavy caning that they had been impressed and compelled toj
serve although repeatedly coming forward to give """»J'^ directed partly to the town and partly to
bodies of troops who had been placed in ravines near
themselves up as prisoners of war.
Mm-rav declares himself a l,r>ng Ishuid man, andU^^e mouth of the river, to intercept the retreat of the
''"='^s in case lh»} should enter,
I believe'him, for he has
given such an accurate ac-]^'""
^"^^ ^'"^
countof it as no stranger could haie done. Ihavej
exitiration of an hour and a half, during
"'''t"'' *'"'*-" ^''*"y tlirew a great number of rockets,
.placed them on board the Troup (lieut. Walpole)
=">fl shot of diflerent
until the propriety of their claims is established oi
descriptions from grape
p"''^''^'
'<> 68
disallowed."
pounds, a second fla,^- was sent from the comExtract hf a letter from Thomas .IFardoiiouqh, E.^q. modoru's ship, recjuiring, in the name ef the comthe forces, an immediate surrender, and
commanding Uniied States' force on lake C7ia;;;/)/<i///, '"^"'^''^'' p'
to ihe secretary of tlie navy, dated
ihreateniiig that if the demand was not complied
« ilh, he Would land 1200
•'Vfig.iiiifs. i4i)i May, iRH.
regular troops and 4(3o in" I
have the honor to inform }ou that aw enirag-e-ldi.ins—Tliat if lie should lose n
single man, he would
I

j

!

[

1

j
'

j

j

I

'

j

i
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of her cargo the other being destroyed— then made
faze the town and «lestrovevery vestige of property,
ami chil- a cartel of her to release the prisoners.
anil lli:it it WHS his request thnt the women
927, 928. Two other vessels captured by the
dren niu^ht Ix? imnieiliately removed, as he could
and destroyed; one of them had on board
not be account:ihie for tiie conduct of the indiuns. Chasseur
He was told th;it the answer to this demand iiad al- a quantity of money in gold.
The very valuable schooner Adeline has arrived at
tlial we were prepared
reatly been explicitly given—
York from Bordeaux. She was captured four
lo meet him,our women and children having been dis- New
out by a British frigate, but recaptured by the
of—
und
lh;it if another flaj^ biK)id<l he sent on days
posed
of Baltimore, six days after. The Adetlie subject of a siirrrri(kv,l\\. would not be protected. Exi)edition
The flic;- returned with ihc gun boats to the fleet, line had despatches for government .and 4000 letters,
all of whicli were thrown overboard previous to hec
the whole of which came to anchor about a mile
the enemy.
from shore where they lay until 8 o'clock on Samr- capture by
929. Brig Experience, from Jamaica, for Gonaivcs,
dav morning, and then left the place.
Generil Porter speaks in the highest terms of the captured by the Caroline ot Baltimore, but lost
the on tiie island of Cuba, being chased ashore. Crew
good conduct of the officers and men composing
and of colonel Hopkins and the safe.
volunteer corps
The brig Conway (no. 915) captured by the Inmilitia who had rallied for the occasion, and were
at 12 o'clock vincible and divested of part of her lading, has safeplaced under his command. Our force
on Saturday w;is oUO, and was increased to five livm- ly arrived at Canulen, Maine. She is valuable, havdred during the night. Dispositions were so made ing many dry goods.
930. The very valuable ship Experience, from
that if the gun boats had entered the river as was
for Amelia island, with a full cargo of dry
expected, thty must h.ave been cut off before they England
could have been reinforced. Every man was at his goods, glass ware, &c. !kc. of the burthen of 300
tons, sent into S.iVanuah by the Rapid privateer.
post during the night, in constant expectation of an
rated at at least |250,000.
attack. Tiie Hritish squadron consisted of 4 ships, This vessel may be
laden with rum, cocoa,
931. Schooner
2 Vrigs aiid 5 gun boats.
8tc. sent into llie Delaware by the Terry, of Baltic
Hr.OCKADE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.
more.
last.
Nothing imjiortant from the enelny since our
932. Schooner Francis, with bidlocks for tlie BriHe seems very cautious of his movements, being tish army, captured off the French coast, by the letwhenseverely handled by tlie high-spirited Vir-ffinians
ter of marque schooner Midas of Baltimore on her
ever he approaches the shore, except some lone
passage home, and burnt.
of
business
iiis
favorite
stealinir negvoe
spots where
933. Schooner Appallodore, laden with 450 boxes
mean
How
on
with
considerable
is carried
activity.
^^^ j.^.,^;^^ captured by ditto and sunk.
But
toe.
ot
tlie
are
tlicse
ti'ansaclions
an<l pitiful
looner William and sloop Irwin, capg^^ gr^~ Schoon
in such pi-occedings we suppose is tlie "British rnag "tured
by tlie same and sent in as cartels with 59
of.
much
so
heard
that
liave
we
nanimity"
prisoners.
'
1 arrn
935. Brig Bellona, laden with Madeira wine and
'fruit, captured by the Globe, of Baltimore, and by
Prizes.
stress of weatlier compelled to enter Barracoa,
roXTINVKI) FHOM fA«E 151.
>tONTIlr,Y LTST
(Cuba) where being condemned as unseaworthy
Tlie winds anil se.is are Britain's wide di)maiii,
tlie vessel ami cargo were disposed of.
And not a sail, but hy permimion spreads !"
British h'aval liegi3(er.
937. Schooner P.ince Regent from Malaga for
Enfor
France
of
isle
the
from
917. Brig .Tames,
Halifax, laden with fruit, Avine and oil; captured by
Philadelof
the
the U. S. sliip Adams, and burnt worth Igl7,000,
gland, caplured by
Young Wasp,
and
938. Schooner Industry, from Newfoundland, for
phia, divested of part of her ca^go, manned
ordered into port.
Grenada, worth §13,000, captured by ditto and
918, 919. Tv.-o vessels captured by tlie sam«.— ditto.
One destroyed, the other given up to release the
939. Sloop
laden with rice, captured by tlie
,
The Young Wasp has arrived at Phila- same on the coast of Africa, divested of her cargo
prisoners.
delphia with a quantity of valuabVe goods on board. ami given up.
92i). A vessel laden with furs, captured on lakk
940. Brig Roebuck, captured by the same, on the
CHAMrLAix, by the privateer boat xVlert, of Burling- same, worth ^25,000 a quantity of ivory taken and
the rest of her cargo destroyed, then given up to
ton, and sent into that port.
921. Ship Union, from Jamaica, laden with sugar parole tlie prisoners.
and coffee, captured by the Rnmbkr, re-captured
A letter from an officer on board the Adams to his
friend in Baltimore says
"March 25th, took an.
by the Ciu'lew, but lost near Sambo Light house.
'922. Brig Fair Stranger, with a cargo of fisli, oil, English East Indiaman, the Woodbridge, by name,
&:c sent into P.jrtsmo'ulh, by the Fox of that port. and would have made a glorious blaze of her, if bad
92;>. The Mary, a British transport, carrying 62" luck had not sent a fleet of 28 sail of men of war
French prisoners to England from Sicily, caplured and Indlamen lo her rescue, just as she struck her
and sent into France by the R:ittlesnake of Plidadel- colours. We escaped that fleet v ith great difficulThe enemy made battle, but was soon conv ty. April 26, chased a schooner from 6 A. M. to
phia.
pelled to haul down his colors, the captain and two 6 P. M. when we came up with Iter she proved to
seamen being killed, and three woiuided. The offi- be the Clara, of Jiallimure her Captain was much
cers who have arrived in England greatly extT)l the dis.appointed by being overhauled by a square
rig
He gave ged vessel.''
genllejnaiily conduct of captain Mofiil.
tliem iheir |>ersonal property.
Si
941.
London for Limerick,
lip Equity, from
924. Brig
, from Lisbon for Passage, with procaptured by the Rattlesnake and burnt.
visions for the troops, captured and destroyed by
942. Ship Adston, captured by the same and sunk*
the Expedition of Baltimore.
943. Schooner
sent into Falrhaven by the
925. Schooner Miranda, captured by the Chasseur Saratoga, of New York.
of Baltimore, divested of some dry goods and burnt.
the boats
944. Sloop
, cut out of Curracoa by
926. Sloop Martha, laden with government stores, of the Saratoga, and sunk.
945. Sclir.
captured by the same, divested of the valuable part
—, capttiTed by do. and ransomcJ..
;

,
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946. "His 7najeslii'n'^ sloop of war Kpervier, rating
J8 guns, captured by the U.S. Peacock capt. Warof
rington, of the same rate, after a tedious action
40 minutes, the former Iiaving the \veather gnage.
The Epervier liacl 11 killed and fifteen wounded; the
The former,
Peacock none billed, two wounded
on her cruise
the latter
uninjured, proceeded
is verv much torn to pieces, and had five feet \\rtler
Tiie cash, between 1 ami 15U,000 dolin her hold.
lars, that the Epervier had on board was transferred
to the Peacock.
The prize arrived at Savannah,
May 1, where the Peacock has also since put in, to
land her money, &.c. See official account.
947. Sloop Cygnet, from Jamaica, with a cargo
.of rum, fient into Wilmington, N. C. by the Saratoga of N. Y.
948. Schr. Diligence, from TIalifj.x for St. John's,
captured by the York, of Baltimore, and dest royed
969. Sloop Ronita, captured by tlie Dellsle, of
Baltimore, and destroyed.
950. Brig Robert, with fish and lumber, from St.
Johns for Jamaica, captured by the Zebec Ultor, of
Baltimore, and sent into Charleston.
951. Brig Favorite, captured by tlie letter of
marque David Porter, of ]^ew-York, in tlie Ray of
Biscay, divested of her valuable articles and given up.
952. A ship under Portugese colors with English
goods, British property, captured by do. and do.
9.53 A brig under Swedisli colors, with do. captured by do. and do.
I

;

mi

J\"e~u-York con^rpsRiorm^ elcctinn — The returns arc
— Twentu-one "republicans" and six "federal-

all in

ists."

A Dutch

minister was expected to leave TMlund
United States shortly .-ifter tlie 15tli of .March.
^Ve have one tla\ 's later news fioni France,
and from tlie gleanings of tlie general details of the
preceding accounts some interesting facts have apParis was certain !v pOs'^essed by tlie allies;
ji'^aied.
The force in the city was stated to be commanded^
by Jiertiaihtte. We have a correct copy of the Frencli
bulletin of the 29t]i .March, it details some successful attacks on the allies, in which
they sustained
considerable loss,
tt notices the capture of the
Austrian, Swedish, and Prussian ministers, with sei-er.d officers of rank and tlieir suits, on their return
from London, by the leiy en tnasse, with all their
for tlie

France.

papers,

—

8cc:

head quarters.

They were brought to JKupnleoii's
The people are spoken of as fis'ht-

ing tile allies with unanimous fwrv, for evils sustained by their depredations. The fall of P.nris is admitted. The empress, with the great officers of
state and the senate had retired on the Loire.
The
latest date from France is April 10
it was then
stated at JWuUz, that Xapoleon has retaken his capiTliis iii
tal, and Was at the head of 200,000 men,
doubted. But so abominable is the mangling of the
"well iriclined" printers, that it is hard to ascertain
trutli. The En^i'/sA papers to the Eastward,
(through

—

which the news n(;w generally comes) are very Cossacks in this business. They leave out every thing
that does not suit tiiem; just in the way that tiiey

954. Siiip Do)-is, <lo. do. do.
955. Brig Curlew, fuller wine; captured by do.
divested, &c. and burnt.
CC/^Tlie David Porter left one of the Frcncli ports
in H hurry on tlie a}>proach of the I'nglisli, without a
cargo 'she made the above captures in a cruise of
15 days in tlie bay of Biscav, and has arrived at Bos
ton full of diy goods, wine, &c. having made a "grand

suppress paragraphs in our own official papers. This
is a
practice that deserves severest reprehension.
Within the last three weeks man^ Merino sheen
have arrived at Boston from Portugal. One vessel

voyage." She had only about 30 men, and brought
ho me 20 prisoners.
laden with rum aiid sugar, sent
956. Brig
into Portsmouth, N. H. by the Rattlesnake of Pliila-

—

—

brought 226.

The British, under general sir Thomas Graham
attempted to carry Bergen-op-Zoom (in Holland) 011
the 8th of >Larch. His force, even according to British acc(junts, niay be said to have lieen annifiiluted
3,000 out of 4,50 J assailants were killed, or drowned
delphia.
by opening the sluices, on their retreat. Several offi95f. Sliip .Tames, captured by t!ie Young Wasp, cers of hiijh command and reputation were slain.
divested of §24,000 in specie, but afterwards reThe (Philadelphia) Democratic -Press says "We
have good reason for beli«fving that information,'
captured.
958. Brig Swift, 4 gut-.s and 15 men, for Halifax, very little if any thing short of official, has been rewith a cargo of sundries, sent in by the xebec Ultor, ceived in this city,- by the Regent, of the emperor of
of Baltimore.
Austria having united his forces to that of his son959. Brig Camelion, coppered, froni the West In- indaw the emperor of France, and declared against
dies for Xe»v lirunswick, laden with rum and molas- the allies.
In corroboration of the above, a gentleman who
ses, sent into an eastern port by the Mammoth of
Haiti more.
reached Baltimore, on Thursday last, from St. BarTwo
961.
960.
vessels, captured by the CaroTrne ihoJomeivs, via one of the eastern ports. Bays
of Baltimore, divested of their valuable articles and th:it he read in the paper of that isl.and, a proclamation of the emperor of Austria setting forth that he
<lestroyed- The Caroline has arrived at Charleston
she captured three other vessels, which were man- would not consent to the re-establishment of the
ned and ordered into port.
Boiirbo?is, he.
,

—

;

962, 963, 964, 965, 966, 967, 968, 969, 970, 9/1
On the whole, ^ve think, that J\'apoleov, so fitr from'
Ships Liberty, Ann F.iizabeth, Batchelor, Sisters,
being destroyed, will yet expel the invaders and reTraveller, Wales, John, Fanny, St. Antonio ten va establish himself more
firmly on the throne than
lu.able vessels captured by several of our privateers
ever.
The first we sincerely wish the second is an
(from the French jxirts) sent in, sunk or divested. affair between
Bonaparte and the French people,who,
They ha'.e lately been prosecuting a very active bu- we are
willing, should "manage their own afsiness.
The forjgoiiig is an imperfect list of their fairs in quite
their own way."
.

—

—

captures.

Progress of clvilizntion.

—

.\

bill

has been brought

into the English parliament to do away that part of
the law against high trea.son which subjects the con-

CHRONICLE.
—

commkhctai. vorirr.
\bst;-act of mercliandlze entered at the Custoni-llouse of the port of Newto >rarch
viz.
port from Murcl) l^'h
IStli,
849 hhds. tierces .md 29 i'lbls. molasses 150 hhds
9 tierces, 194 bl)ls. and 15 boxes brown .sugars;
183 bag:^, 7 tierces and 32 barrels cofTce.
:

have his bowels. Sic. taken out,
whilst alive, and substitutes hanging by the nect
until dead or beheading, as the king may direct.

vi(-ted criminal to

Another bill has been brought into parliament to
take away corruption of blood as a consequence of
aiUinder or felon v.

•AIM
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Tlie business of stock-jobbing is founded on the
T'ersons possessed
variation of the prices of stf>ck.
of real pi-operty may buy or sell stock according to
the notion, that the value is likely to rise or fall, in
of making profit by the difference of

He was

Monsiein".

4,

tSU.

formerly c«lonel of the Swiss

ITe lately joined the allied

gti:*rds.
z 'rland.

army

in

Swit-

was supposed he woidd re-organise his
old corps in Switzerland. Hisfau.dy are,
He Was
1. Louis Antony, duke of Augouleme.
expectation
And a practice has taken place amon.^r per- born August 6, 177S, and married June 10, 1793,
price.
sons who often possess no property in the funds, tn to M:iria Theresa CharloUe, daughter of Louis XVI.
Contract for the sale of stock against a future day, This is the man who lately joined the army of lord
at a price now agreed on. For instance, A agrees WellincT'o'i, and has since erected the Bourbon standto sell K. lOOO?. of bank stock, to be transferred in ard at IJordeaux.
It

1

j

twenty days, for 1200^. A has, in f;>c*, no such
stock; but if the price of bank stock, on the day appointed for the transfer, should be only 118 per
cent.
may purchase as much as will enable liim to
fulfil his
bargain for 1180^. and thus gain 20/. by the
transaction: on the contrary,if the price of bsnk stock
be 123 per cent, he will lose 50/. Tl>e business is
generally settled without any acttial purciiase or
transfer of stock,
paying to K, or receiving from
him, the difference between the curren^t price of the

A

2. Ciiarles Ferdinand, duke of Berry, born J.anuaHe lately went from England to the
ry 24, 1778.
island of Jersey, on tlie" western coast of France, to
take advantage of any disposition that might appear
to restore the royal family.
3. Maria Adelaide, wife of Emanuel IV, king of

Sardinia.

A

stock on the day and the price bargained for.
This pi-actice, which is rea\ly nothing else than a
wager concerning the pri'",e of stock, is contrary to
law: vet it is carried on to a great extent. In the
language of E.vchange-alley, wliere matters of this
kind are transacted, the bii) er tn called a l>u!!, and
the seller a /je«r. As neither party can be compelled
by law to fulfil these bargains, their sense of honor,
and the disgrace and loss of future credit which attends a breach of contract, are the principles by
which this business is transacted. Wiit-n person decVkHes to pay his loss, he is called a lame duck, and
dare never afterVv'ards appear in the alley. Tliis opprobrious appellation, however, is not bestowed on
tho^5C whose failure is owing to want of abi}it\',
provided they niake the same surrender of their

M%xt$

0f

m

M<fi^'

MISCELLANEOUS.

Thi: pnnsPF.cT. If many private letters frim England are to be believed, the consequences of the late
successes of the enemy on the continent of Evrope'f
have been .such as we always expected. Great Jiviin moments of
tain, ever proud enough, is doubly so
now s;iid she will hardly make
victory; and it is
They talk of
peace with .America on any terms
to within 20 leagues of our
confining our fisherincn
coast of cutting us off from the East India trade
of restricting
oinecuriiig the command of the lakes
our navy," &c. and of giving extraordinary energy
and effect to the war. It is true, we have not yet
seen any thih^ as to a project of raising a throne
here for Frederidc Guelfjh'tind Marn .Ivne Clark,
property, voluntarily, which the law would liave en- but possibly something like this may be a part of the
acted if the debt I>ad been entitled to its sanction.
of
plan that fi'ilters through the soaring imagination
C~KeUeyand liamiltotis Iiitrodvctiuii to 7iierchaiidize.J Mr. John BvU.
Tliese letters Mniformly give the opinion that no
good is to be expected from the mission to GottenFamily.
nor, indeed, do we hufli*, for ."Uiy, tmless the
!

—

—

—

—

The Bourbon

— Lonis XVT, the

bnvff;

from
complexion of affairs in Europe is diffeient
late king of France, was beheaded Jan ury 21, 179.3, what they have been represented. Our commefce^
ai»i Maria Antoinette bis queen, on the 16th of Oc- mauMfactiires
enterprize and rising population,and,
tober following. They left one son and one daugh- not the le.ast, the exploits of our seamen, are weighty causes for hate and envy in England; and nothing
tfi-.
Charles Louis, ustially called Louis XVH, son of but the necessity of the case will still those pasLouis XVI, at the death of his fatiier, being eight sions in the phlegmatic disposition of the enemy
and every thing
years old, was entrusted to the care of .Simon, a —with whom po\ver is always law;
slioemaker, and died soon after from the rude treat- is right that corruption or force can accomplish.
What remains fo be done.' To be united, and give
ment lie received, or as some suppose from poison.
Maria Tliercsa Charlotte, daughter of Louisa X VJ, the whole energies of the nation to the contest.
was born December 19, 1778 after the death of her Tlien mav we humble the prkle of the enemy, and
If there had been unifather, was married in Fr.ance to the duke of Au- make him reverence j ustice.
If there -shall be union,
gotileme, her cousin, and was afterwards exchang- on, there had been no war—
ed for some deputies who had been detained bv tlW the war will the earlier end. "Without it, the conIt is, however, delightAustn-ian court, and on the 31st January, 1796, she troversy mav'last for years.

From

the Jioaton DnUti .tdv^rti^sffr.

—

;

arrived at Vienna. Tlie German pa]>frs, speaking ful to observe that the necessity of union is perceived
of her presentation at the court of Vienna, say that by the people, and that government receives daily
,he? beauty, her sensibility, her aflPability, and the acquisitions of strength in the popular sentiment.
CnKF.KWATi.— AlUhe forces of the United States
grace and ease of her address, excited universal surhave retired from the Creek country except a brigade
prise and admir:ition.
Louis Stanislaus Xavier, [Louis XVIII] is tlie of militia from tlie Carolinas, a part of the 39th U.
and 1 of draof
eldest brother of Louis XVI. He was born Novem- S.
2
infantry,

ber 17, 1755, and married May 14, 1771, to Maria
Joseph Louisa, daughter of Victor Amadeus, late
king of Sardinia. In 1798 lie retired to Petersburgh.
For several years past he has resided in England.
Charles Philip, count of Artois, is the second bjoIherof the late king and heir apparent to the crown
of France. He was born October 9, 1757, and married November 15, 1773, to Maria Theresa of S.ivoy,
daugliter of Victor Amadeus. He arrived in England January 5, 1796. He is there usually called

—

companies

artillery,

from col.
following extracts of a letter
to
ifaifkws, agent of the U. S. in the Creek nation,
dated at fort Tougov. Jfawl-iiis, of North Carolina,
and Cooliiuse, at the conP.uence of the Tallapoosa
goons.

The

sa, are interesting:

"I believe

^-ou

,

know

this

is

W«

French

name of the old
commenced tod.ar

the

fort at Tuskogee.
the old
to build a iiermancnt fort on the ruins of
Lieutenant colonel Atkinson's division formed
one.
which united with the ar-

a part of the centre

army
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I'Ik'v, uiuitrd,
tnv of Tennessee at Toosctliatrliee.
('i>l- I'carsrui, with liis i!iarriv^-d liei-e on tlu'27ili.
louk \\<*11,
vi.von, arrived yesterd.y. My comitrynien

WAjtl.
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that nlay be allowed them for their future setI have taken iha
a botmleous donaliofi.
libf'rly to point out what 1 think ouglit to be the

s|);icc

Llfi'ncnt, as

of

with wiucii I will licrculIf tiiey should Ue esia«
blislunl, noni- of the Creeks Will be left on the west
of the Coosa.
I
have the honor to be, very respectfully, your
ijiience second in conimand—^lie enjoys, appiirently,
obedient servant^
fiiH'hc^aUh.
" 'I'lie hostile Indians are
vaAXDHTiW JACKSON, mnj. gen.
retreating' (Vcfm us in
rious directions mostly towards KuUf-eavi a few miles Jli.i exr/'Ufriry W. Jilmiat.
of"
Tiie
our
line
rhaslisement
limitsif^riil)!e
above
"TiiAnams." It is contended by many in the Unitinflicted by the army of militia, regulars, (Jhero- ed Slates Ihal a man cannol
cllan^e lus allegiaiicd J
and
under
at
kees
Creeks,
Newyou- and thai a national born Jiritir.h subj<ct, even if a
j^eneral Jackson,
whole
the
on
hostile
the
alarmed
has
Indians,
can,
citizen with us, nuft be regarded a'l a trai'or, if
HelieVinf^ blood eiunig'h h:is been spilt to found in arms figlii mg for bis adopted cfmitlrv.
party.
ktone for past trailspressions, Gen. l^inrkney on the
Of the eighteen ]5ril:r>h officers lately coniiiied at
2jd communicated thi'ougli me to tlie eu'-my the
fhHadtlphia, no less \\y.m four were born in the Unittei-ms upon wliirh peace wdlbe g'ranted them.
ed Stales since the ])eace of 1783; and those mea
" The United States will retain as much of ihe conthat condemn as "traitors" native 7i7-<7is//

Hcin;; nincli occii.'ipptMr in Jjood licidth.
piud vesU-rday and to day, I liavi- not Ikcii able to
are
get acquainted witli tlitMn. 'V\\c TtMnu'ssee army
on tUi'ir way home (Vi-neral (iialiani is in ronsi -

:ind

i'uture lints

ler

make you

scpai-:itiiin,

ar(|nainti-d.

—

quered territory as inay appear

sul>ji:cts

to tiic g'overnment to

found figiiting/or- this countr\', feasled and consoled
ex])ences of the war, and those native .'hnrriain citizens that were taken in
as a retribution tor tlu* injuries sustained by its citiSLvnisag-atust us.
They never appliid tli<- 'erm of "rezens and the friendly Creek Indians.
iiegadoes" and the like, to the "unfortunate si'en"The United States will retain the ripht to esta- t/ehicn,'' but
thouf^lit it cruel, verv cruel, that fheif,
blish military posts and trading houses, and to make the said
*'!^frillriiie>i," should be held as host;lg^.=! fir
iind use such n)ads as they m.iy think necessary, and the "viie
miscreants," that, hdrfi in Great Jirituin,
freely to navit^ite all the rivers and water courses in had, nevertheless, been "wicked" enougti to support
the (li-eck territory.
the intlepcndcnce of the United States!
What a
"The enenty mu^^t, on tlieir part, stirrerider their
of f.icts, arise (5n the mind from iireflectioii
[Volume
Vroi)hots, and such oilier instigators of the war as] ou this little incident
[This notice is substanlK.lly
may b& desii^nated by the government of the United taken from a pithy article which lately appeared n\
Slates, and they must ai^ree to such restrictions up- the feiin.ivlvania
Jiejrtiblitim.'\
on ilieir trade with foreign nations, as shall be esThk I.ATK LOAN. Frnni the JK'eiv-Torlc J\Iercantih
tablished by the government of the United Slates.
"I have, audsliall by various chaimels communi- .Idm-tisff. Ilgiv"5us pleafSure to beablestaU, aiul
fc«.te these terms to thoi^e concernedi
To the army of we do it on atithority lliat tannot be ({ueslinivd, that
the friendly Indians Willi us Ididiiliere. Some few Mr. Jacob Barker, of this city, has punciuall;, paid
have come in here, and many of those above us, to the first instalment of 25 per cent, on his sul'seripand that he ha;^;
tion of five million to the last loan
a place assigned them by general Jackson."
Fort IVilUama, April 2.5, at niccht. Siu General half a million of dollars in r«?adiness to pay wn account of the i^ext instalment, which by the ruic
T*inckney joined me at fori Jackson, on the 20th.
The enemy continuing to con)e in from every quar- establhshed, government cannot receive until tliC
25lh of nextmonl!). We add upon the same aut'ioter, and supplicate pe;ice ; and it being now evident
that the war was over, I received an order at 8 rityj that Mr. Barker has neither sold nor offered u>
said stock for less than the contract;
o'clock,? M. on the 21 st, to march my troops back sell any of the
to fort Williams, and after h.aving dispersed any bo- price.
[The foregoing paragraph was evidently insertfT.
ttles of the enemy who may have assembled on the
to put down some of the fakseiioods circulated
bul,
Cabawba, or wilhjn striking distance, and provided
va
for the maintainance of the posts between Tennessee in general, it may be considered useless, except
tl:o
of
and fort Jackson, to discharge the remainder. With- sustain private reputation, to notice any tliiiig
room
kind. I'lie refutation of one story only makes
in two hoiu-s after receiving this m-der, I was on the
and reached this place last evening, for another.]
line of marsh
a distance of about sfxty m'des.
MornxFUi. The Federal Jlepuhlican s.tys "It is
To brigadier-general Dolierty, I shall assign the a lamentable fact that government can and will get
never doubled this, but
diityof keeping up the posts which from the time what money it wants."
of commtmication between Tennessee and the con- are glad to hear it confessed in that quarter. The
fluence offheOoosa and Tallapoosa, making the ne- same paper speaking of the late sale of U. States
cessary arrangements to enable him to do so. About stocks in London, at par^ observes "This is truly re400 of the East Tennessee militia will be left at this markable, while the best men in this country have
place, 250 at fort Strother, and 75 at fort Armstrong strived to force the administration to quit the Freiu:li
be a just indemnity

foi- tl.e

!

;

—

—

;

;

—

—

We

—

'

and New Deposit. Old Deposit will be maintained standard, by preventing them from obtaining lliu
means to carry on the war, EngU.nh capitalist^ are
by captain Hammond's company of rangers.
To-morrow I detail 500 of the militia under the giving in London twelve per cent, more for ^Imcricun
command of brigadier-general Johnston, to the Ca- stock than it is sold for by the treasury. Tiiis is
hawba, with instructions, to unite with itie at fort fresh evidence of the vanity of all attempts to induce!
Deposit, after having dispersed any bodies of the men to disregard ihc'iv mlQvaX'i fur a ^reut national
These sales in England are tlie more surprizenemy they may find assembled there.
object.
The commissioners who have been appointed to ing when we advert to the report believed in Enga
make
treaty with the Creeks, need have nothing land of a part of the union being in a stale of rebelto do but assign them their
lion.
Becatise, it a disunion were to lake place, the
proper liiTiits.
Those of the friendly party who have associated loan would be worth no more than as much paper aa
tt'ith me will be
and as to those of would be wanted for the certificate of stock."
easily satisfied
;

We

the hostile party, they consider a favor that their
Free TnAiiK.
shall soon have an opportunity
lives have been .spared them, and wiH look
upon any of judging whether Rufsiu, i^rvedent Deuimirk, jydi-
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of the
fund, Spain, &c. &c. have that undersUnding:
laws of nations tliat every executive nf the U. Stales
And the fact will appear either
T>as contended far.
that Great Jirifair m;'y ut her own ;;()od will unci
or that we
pleasure, reg-uhite the trade of tlit world,
have been in error in .supposing: we had i-igliLs on the
The w:ir with France will, one way or another,
sea.
soon be finished and those p-iwei's iiave leisure to
attend to what may now be deemed second ry con
Cerns but we liave no more idea that they wdl suffer in p:»1 ience t'ne arrogance of the enemy, in efTlctextent with
ing' to blockade a coast 2000 miles in
;

18il

evt nt of being captured at sea, they are not cm any
account to give tlielr paroles, uiull tliey are landed

on Frenclr or American teriitory, and that paroles,given at sea are n(dl and void.—^Any officer, who after this commnnicalion, may enter into an)' such
agreement with tlie enemy, will hi guilty of a breach
of discipline, for which will be lieid personally respoasible.— By command of his rty.d iiighness tlie

commander

HAKilY OALVERT,

in chief.

Adjutant ^enei-al.

;

JTew BLocKAPi;

The

following le.efitimate bur,
lesque on the late outrageous ])n)clamation of the
the force ut invsent enir^is^-ed for that pretended e
;emy, issued by admiral Cochran?, for blockading
service, than we hate that king George is a wise man, tiie whole coast of tlie United Stales, well deserves
or lord Caslkrea^h an honest one.
preservation in the IIkgisteh. It is copied from the
1'rizk HiiiLKs.
Among: the Ejoods of the valuable lAincaster Intelligencer
prize brig Falcon, sent into Rath, by the America, Ut) the riq-/,t valiant l^anl Jones, knight of the deep,
!

.•

of .Salem, were about 909 bibles inthi Kngiisli and
iJutcli langHiaafes, and 300 testaments, forwarded for
distributon at the Cape of Good Hope, by "the
Uritish and foreign bible society."
Messrs. CroxsningsldelJs. (to vliom the privateer belonged) perjfnitted a purcliase of them to be made by "the bible
society «f Massachusetts" at a price liardly sufficient to legalize tlie sale say about t-venty ceiits to
the pound sterling.' The conduct of t'lose gentlemen is liighly spoken of in the Eastern paper
Commence. The Bulwark, 74, was lately at Block
Island siie had 5 small ])rizes in company, and her
(.Ulcers were engaged in retailing salt, cotton and

&c. &c.
.1 I^JlOCLJJWnO.V.
WuKiiKAs, admiral the hoi>orable .sir Aleck Cochrane did, by virtue of the power atul aulhoi ity to him
given, b\' ills proclamation, dated at Bermnda the
25th day of April, 1!J14, declare all the ports, liarbors, bays, creeks, rivers, inlet.-^ outiets, islands and
sea coasts, fi-oin the motitli of tlie river Mississippi,
to the northern afrd eastern boundaries between the
United Slutes and New-Brunswick, in America, to
be in a state of strict and rigorous blockade and
whereas I am as capable of enforcing so extensive a
blockade as Aleck Cochrane is
I do, therefore, by virtue of the power and autho*
rum to the inhabitants.
rity in me inherent, and in r< tdiation for said strict
Stamsh complaixts. From the Gazette of the regen- and
all the ports, harbors,
I'lgorous block.-ule, declare
cy of Spain, dated at the Isle of Leon, the
\\thof\\^.^^y^^ creeks, rivers, inlets, outlets, cliannels, firths,
•>-o-cember last.
ain and
islands, and sea coasts of Great Brita
"The ambassador of our beloved king, Ferdinand loughs,
Ireland to be in a state of strict and rigorouss blockat
the
court
of
has
sent
to
(he le- ade. And 1 do further declare, that I am determined
London,
Vlltii,
gency of ihe kingdom, in date of the ]2lh of Octo- to maintain the blockade of the places herein before
ber last, the official answer he received the SOtli of mentioned in the most
rigorous manner.
the preceding month from t!ie secretary of state, to
And I do hereby require all whom itmayconcem.
H. M.the king of Great Britain, in tlie department to
and attention to the exep.ay t!)e strictest regard
of foreign iclations, satisfying the complaint tliat cution of this
proclamation. And I do caution and
tiie same ambassador had laid, by order of tlie reforbid the ships and vessels of all and every nation
gency, in his note resjiecting the capture of several under the sun, from entering or attempting to enter,
the
on
of
their
havwhich,
Spanish ships,
ground
or from coming out or attempting to come out, of
ing been bought in the United States of America, any of tlie hereby blockaded places, after due notifiwere arretted by the cruising naval forces of Great cation of said blockade, under
any pretence whateBritain in those seas, andbrought to the island of
And I do
ygr, under penalty of tlie consequences.
Providence. The British minister makes aparlicul.ar further
ileclare, that I have given orders to all corereference to tl)e order in council issued tlie 1st Feb.
manding ofhcers under my jurisdiction, or to be
oflast year, by which it is declared, that the ships
employed on the British slat'lons, to sink, burn and
belonging to every nation at war with Great Britain, destroy every ship or vessel attempting to violate
the French only excepted, cm be bought by each of said blockade.
the friendly powers; which order is maintained In due
And that no person may plead ignor.ance of this
vigor and strict olj.'jervance. In consequence thereof, proclamation, I have caused the same to bepublished.
he says, liieiimcliase of American shljj.s is and must
Given under my fist, at Bunker's Hill, the ITth day
be as five as lawfid. The restitution, therefore, of of
Alav, 1814.
said siiips and th.cir cargoes, as ^^'ell as the compePAUL JONES.
tent indrii.nification for whatever damages occured ToaU-ii'hiim it
concern.
''"Jc.

—

i

:

—

.

—

|

via//

from arrestltig their voyages, will naturally depend
Bv command of hisv;dlancv,
on the evidence of tlielr being such as claimed to
JONATHAN ilOUNET, Sec'ri/.
he, when the cases sliould be judged according to
A general court of proprietors was
Gi;x.
UisLor.
law." I'lie above is published by order of the reIndia hou.se in London, in January last.
gency of tlie kingdom, that it may be knowti to all held at the
the sum of loOO pounds
Spani.ih merchants in both hemispheres, and the After a long discussion,
was voted by a majority of 37 to 34, to general His\vhole nation,
sustained by him in conBritish general ordrrs
Exc'ii.iN'GK Of rnisoxr.Tis.
tap, to compensate the /os.v
Horse guards, Lmiloii, .March 4 "Tiie commander sequence of being captured by the Java frigate.
What "loss" did gen. II. sustain? Every particle
in chief commands it U) be notified to the army, that
was restored to him.
it has sometime since been declared to the French of his private property

—

—

—

—

—

FditT Tc'irrKixs, is the name of a new fort buildiiiul American gov<rnmeras, that ins m:ijesty's government v.'ill not recognize any agreement for cx- ing at the Narrows, for the defence of New- York.
riie corner stone w.as laid with great ceremony on
chiinge of prisoners made at sen, between Individu-

—

His royal hlghne.ss di- die 2('Hli ult. in presence of the goA-ernor, commoals of tlie respective nations.
characters.
rects this communication to be made to the army, in loiv Decatur, and other distinguished
order that the officers may be aware, that in the I'he band that belonged to the J\facedonian frigate
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wTjen capturpd by the United States.gave a liig-Ii zest Ciiicago, captain Iloald, was ordered I)y general
Mull to evacuate the fijrl and proceed with his comto the occasion.
Cilmmoiioue I'KuitT, hjis received in ample form, mand to D.itrtjit that having pi-oceeded about a
the pieces of plule voted hjm by the people of Ho-t- niilcaiula half the troops were attacked by a body
of Indians, to whom they wei-e compelled to cnj/itU'
ton.
dalite.
The l(»rc^P pieces are iri<!crii)ed on one side
Capt.iiii Ileald, in his rrpoil of this .'ifTair,

—

—

—

"Sejjlemlicr lOiA, IHlo, sij,''nulizfd our fn-st triiimph tt'd October 2,';, 1812, says, "Our strength was .54
in squadron: (iierii xii/icrifir Jiritis/i force an l.aka regulars and 12 militia, out of which, 26 n-g'dars
Krie -iCiis eutirehi suliilucd Ini cammudore O. )I. I'KH- and all tlse militia were killed in (lie action, with two
RY; wliose f^allantiy in ;tction is equalled only by women ami 12 cliiKlrcn. l.ieul. Una T. llclni, with
his

."Presented in

The

.sm.nll

"

25 non-comniissioiied oHicers and privates, :md 11
women and children, were i)risf)ners when we sepahonor of tiie VICTOR by the citizens rated." Ll. Helm was ransomed. Of the 25 noU'
OF BosTosr."
commissioned officers and privates and tlie 1 1 women
and chilrhvn, (he nine persons above mentioned, are
pieces are inscribed, on one side

humanity

in

victory
Oil the other

—

—

conqucrvil the tiicmij on
Lake Eric, Scpfemier 10/ fi, 1813."
On the other side—
"Presenled by tiie citizensof Boston."
HoTiniuLK ritoposiTiu.v. It is said the Creek indlans lately held .i council to determine whether they
slio'dd not, to save provisions, w liicli are very scarce,
put their wometi and children to death.: and it was
lost bi/ three vote) only.
PouTSHouTn. To the defences of Pnrlsmoiith, it
js stated, is added a number of Fulion's torpedoes.
Two regiments of militia are in readiness for the
tlireatened attack, and a considerable ntindier is
etutioned in the town, as well as of regular troojis.

"Co.tiMODOHi:

().

H.

I'l-iinv,

i-

—

liflieved to be the only survi^•ors.
llie

|irisoiiers

who were

march. Mere taken

u'tt

put

state that
(leath on the

Tiiey
t(>

to i*ox Kiver, in the Illinois

Ter-

the

In;li-

ritory, where they were dislribute;d among
ins as servants.
Tliose who survived remained in

—

about nine monihs, during which time
they were allowed scarcely a sufTiciency of sustenance to support nature, and were then brouglit t*i
Fort Chicago, wiiere they were purcliased from the
Indians bv a French tr.ider, agreeable to (lie direction of gen. Proctor, and sent to Amhersiburg, and
from (hence to Quebec, wheretl.ey arrived on tiie
8t!iofNov. 1813.
John Ne.ids, formerly of Virginia, who was one of
N. w. IxmA^s.
yia]or Je?ihmoT!, commander at the prisoners, died among the Indians, between the
fort JVnvne, writes that he is informed 800 iiostile 15lh and 20th of January, 1812.
Indians had crossed the iVabash, in the direction of
Hugh Logan, an Irishman, was tomahawked and
Greenville, and the frontiers of Oiiio.
put to death, he not being able tq walk, from excesA sTKA.'M VESSEL OF WAH, on the plan submitted sive fatigue,
sometime since b\- Mr. Fulton, is to be immediately
August Mott, a German, was killed in the same
built at New York, under the superinlendance of manner for the like reason.
col. Kutgers, >ir. Wolcot, Mr. T. iVlorris,
A man by tiie name of Nelson was frozen to death
gen. Dearwhile a captive with the Indians, lie was formerly
born, Dr. Mitchill and Mr. Fulton.
iMPnF.ssMENT. A native of .SVo?(/njj-<o7j, Con. of the of Maryland.
A child of Mrs. Neads, the wife of John Neads,
name of JVug-ent, who has a wife and two children
and
yet living there, and was impressed eleven years was tied out to a tree to prevent its following
since by the British, is yet detained on board the crying after its mother for victuals.—Mrs. Neads
Fox frigate he g.ive himsielf up as a prisoner at the afterwards perished with hunger and cold.
The officers who were killed on the 15th of Aug,
commencement of the war, but b}' repeated _/?o5'5'j7i^s
was compelled "to do dui}." His case had been had their heads cut off and their hearts taken out
represented to admiral Jl arren, but he took no no- and broiled in the presence of the prisoners.
Eleven children were massacred and scalped, in
Another impressed American is on board
tice of it.
P'or the case of one waggon.
the Fox, -iuhipped into obedietice.
Mrs. Corbin, the wife of Phelim Corbin, in an adeither of those men, (being her subjects) Great Ji r ivanced st.age of pregnancy, was tomahawked, scalptai;j would declare war ag.inst the world.
"Childrf.n of thf, CAFTivrrT." Among the pri- ed, cut open, and had the child taken out and its
soners that lately arrived in the cartel at Salem, were head cut off".
Joshua Penny. Among the prisoners who arfourteen impressed seamen, that had "been turned
over to the prison sliip" for obstinately refusing to rived here on Tuesday last, in the Union cartel, from
One of tjiem had been Halifax, (s.ays the Salem Jie^ister, J was Mi: Jochiea
fight against their country.
detained fonriepi years, another iiine years, a third Penny, pilot, belonging to I-ong Island, who was
seized at his house, and taken from his bed in the
&.c.
this sitTiation

—

—

—

;

—

—

et^Af years,

PoRTEu's isLA.vi).—We learn via Halifax that the night, about nine months since, by the British, and
the Ramillies, on
tJie island fortifying by the brave and enter- carried almost naked on board
concerned in some torpedo
prising com. Porter, is Timor, an island in the In- suspicion of his being
dian ocean, to the east of Gitolo, to tiie south of experiments, and of |)iloting commodore Decatur's
Ternate. It is 17 miles in circiunference and pro- barges. Mr. P<^nny informs us that so gre.at was the
duces cloves anA flax. The Dutch are masters of exasperation of the British officers in consequence
the island though it lias a king of its own. The of the torpedo attempts, that they threatened instant
woods and the rocks that surround it render it a place vengeance upon him; and he is sincerely of opinion,
that had it not been for the retaliatory measure of
of defence.
Chicago. Among the prisoners who Iiave recent- the president, in causing two British suljjects to be
for his safety, they would have
arrived at this
confined as

name of

place, (says the Plattsburg i)aper
from Quebec, are James Van H^rn,
Joseph Kno-oles, Paul Gnimmoio, E'ias Mills, Joseph
JBoiven, JVathan Edson, Dyson liyer, James Vorbin,
and I^heliin Corbin, of the 1st regiment of V- S.
Infantry, who survived the massacre at fort Dearborn or Chicago, on the 15th of August, 1812. It
be recollected thkt the commandant ^t fort
>pfill
ly

of the 21st

tilt.)

MTk.

hostages
death. He was confined in irons fornir.*
most cruel manner, and oliierwi.se ill
treated on board the British ship ; after wh.ich tlm»
lie was sent to Halifax, and treated as other prisoners
While on board the Itamllies, t!ie British offlccr-v
evinced -the utmost dread of the torpedoes, ar.d ona
of them observed while on board, that "Sir TUoma,?.

put him

to.

day.s in llie
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for nine nighiK," in constqiieuce tine inliabitants oF Pcttijjaiig-p Point, made an ap^retanxietv witli regard to iht-m. 'i'lie greatest ment or compromise witli tlie enemy not to resist,
llie torpe-i it liipy wunld
.sp ire their liouses aiid other bnildinj-;
precautions were made nso of to jxireveut
No sncli agreement, we believe, was ever made'';
does from gettint; neur their ships.
Bi'iiMVO AT PdTi-ii'wnt:. From the Connecticut neither was it heard of by the inhabitants of PettiBy tlic politeness of sundry gvntlemen,lpaiigrt ^oini, until some time after the affair hap'
/Spectator
ve Itave been fnored with an official account ofjpened. And we tiimit every sucli assertion ought to
the circumstances wliich occurrod at the time the be treat'jd witli contempt.
'I'iie furce of tiie
Brit :.ah landed and b\u-nt the shipping at I'ettienemy consisted of two launches,
are happy to have it in our power to each carrying 9 or 12 pound carronades and about 501
pauge.
of this or 60 men each, aiid 4 targes Which it is supposed
luy before tiie ptjblic a correct statement

Hardy had not slept
of

liis

—

—

'

We

Various accounts respecting tlic transactions have been publisheci and some have been renleie with infamv.
sincerely hope, that those
wjio have given publicity to foi-mer accounts, wdl
give tiie f illowiiig a place in tlieir resjjectivg 'paB^ complying wilh this request, they will
pers.
of Uiis uiifortUHate
.seusiblvol)lige the inhabTtarUs
of trulli.
village, and tJie lovers
'he undersigiiers; inhabitants of Pettipauge
Point Mul the vicinity, having he;Lrd of many incorl-ect assertions from individuals, and severul wrong
jift'.ur.

Wc

We

m

had aI)out 25 men

in each.
They were completely
an expedition in every respect. Tliey wer»s
furnisiied with toiches, coitibustibles, &;c. to set fire

fitted for

iiistantlv.

•

'

:'

Pettipauge Point contains about "0 families, and
is about S5 rods wide, wilii a road
running through
the centre, east and west, bounded easterly on Connorth and south by large coves.
necticut river
Tiie vessels destroyed were lying at the wliarves at
the east end of the point, and in the fiver near it uniji
in the O'Oi'th and south coves.
Eieiir. Hull Jen, 2d.
Horace Havden,

—

;

•'

newspapers respecting tiie
iiMtijrtunate attuir th^t happened at this place, on the .foseph N/ll,
b h day of last A]>rll take this opportunity of mak- fiichard Piiwers,
ing a fair ar^l candid statoujem of the ch'Ci,m stances Timothy Staiket/, jr.
witich took place at that time, fi'om our personal Sanmcl M. Ilaydiu,
knowledge, and from the best information we lutve Jxideu Pratt,
statemeius

published

,

•

;

Jlugxistvs Jone^,

jr.

Pliih(i Tuockev, jr.

liichard

HtUan

I/ai/tlen,

Bnaliiiell,

,

2d.
-,

John G. Jlifuden.

Jhahel Pratt,
evening of tiie 7th of
S.iybrook, .May 14, 1814.
inMlLlLAPvY.
April, six Jritish boats were discovered coming
General ./izctson, qf tiie Tedfiessee militia, the fi'
to the nioaUi of Connecticut river, by the keeper
of tiie l.glit-iioi^se, v>'ho immediately gave notice to iiis/wr of t/ie -wan- of the Creeks^ has been appointed
the iiiliabitants of Say brook Point, or pjiitfbrm, by the president, a m. jor general in tlie army of the
whicii is a.L,out one mile above the light-liolise. By United Slates "vice m;- jor general Harrison resigned'*
12 o'clock, a considerable number of tiie enemy
jor general Pinkney arrived at Cliarleslon on
were seen in the old fort at Saybrook Point wlierw the l8th just, from tile Creek country. .VI.ij. general
it appL-ars they found noliiing', neitlier met with op- Wilkinson was at Albany. Gpneral IVi'iider arrived at
position. Tliey soon went on board, their boats and Pluttsbiirp-M\X.\\Q,20\.\\\\\\..
Tlie governor of C&7i/ifc^ic/i/ has adopted vigorous
proceeded up tiie nver for Pettipauge Point wiiicli
near six nides above the said fort. Cut by reason measures to furnish colonel Kiug-sbury of tiie army
js
of a strong nortlierly wind and a great fresliet run- of tiie United States, with alt the aid he may tlilnk
ning dov.'n, liiey didnotarrrive at Pettipauge Point, it necessary to call for for tlie defence of the state.
Tlie Immediate measures ivre to be taken to establish on
unlil •«bout four H'cloclt on Friday niorning.
jnliabitanis had no knowledge that the enemy were tlie most important posts bodies of guards with
near until some of tiie vessels were on fire; there flying artillery, for the protection of vessels an^j de%
was not, time after the alarm was given, to get tlje fence of the coast.
women and children off from tlte point, before the
Retiring up CUumplaiu, after the late unsuccessenciiiv were landed and amongst us, and commericed ful attack at Otter creek, the British committed
tiie burning and destroying vessels on the stocks, and some depredations near the mouth of Boquet river.
on tiie water. Picket guards searched houses and One of their barges was cut ort" by tiie ni.litia and,
stores, for arms ^d ammunition, taking all they every man on hoard (about 30) killed or wounded,
After, jinding tliat a sufHcient force except one. We had only one man slightly wounded.
COiild find.
could noi be collected in time to save the property
"Ijetters (s'ays the JWittonal Intelliifencer') liav^
from destrtiction, some of the inhabitants, wliose been received at the War Department, stating tliat
tiie
fire, went back col. Campbell, (I'Jili infantry) with a detaclmient of
h*iildings were ntucli exposed to
to tlie poi ,t^ to try to save tlieir buildings fi-om the 5 or 600 men and some seamen acting as artillerists,
Sir. Richard cro.ssed from Erie to
with
conll
the
vessels.
general
igration
Long-point. AlDOUt 50 British
Powers, whose liouse had .jtist taken tire from a ves- dragoons str.iioned there as an out-post and guard.
sel burning on tiie stocks, made ejnquiry of the com- to public stores, made their escape.
The mills eminn mder whether he
might endeavor to save his liouse? ployed in manufacturing flour foi" the enemy, and
His request was granted by the ofiicer. Capt. Timo- some houses
occupied as stores, were burned; wliea
thy SlurkeVj.jr. aslced tiie officer if he sliopld spare the party returned, without losing a man."
tlie houses and stores from tlie flames ? tils answer
[Tliis expedition has been severely reprehended
"We for a wanton destruction of property. If deservedly,
\vas, that he did not know what miglit happen.
do not know of any oliiers wiio conversed witii the we sliall probably hear more about i,t.]
olKcer on tiie sulject. At about 10 o'clock, they
A detaclmient of regulars, lately employed against
called in their guards and proceeded down tlie ri- the Creeks,
passed through Milledgex'ilie on the 6tii
ver with a brigj a sciiooner, and two sloops
but ult. on their way to the sea-board; where warm work
tiie wind shifting at tliai time, from N. E. to the S. is
expected.
£. they set fire to all but the schooner, and anclrored
Tlie J\'ew Ycrh militia, in tlie neighborhood of^
jlier about a mile and a quai-ter below
Pettipauge Osvego, have turned out nobly for the defence of
!foint, where they lay till dark, and then set fire to tiie lake shore.
They have with tliem 52 Gnondagti
Jier and departed down the river.
We have Jieard nidians.
that it bas been sUted, by some individuals, Uutl
Coi. Ripley, of the 21st reg. of infantry, has bee:
Jac-.T:

able tq olAaiit.

Before

H

(•'clock,

on

tiie

M

,

;

j

.

,

^

;

vi-^^".
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appointed a bripi-.ulier peneinl.

Jle look Ipavc of the

rcginient at Muftlilo on llie 5l!i inst. in ;i britt' l)iit
^andsuine address, to aliich aconiniiUce of thcollijIso slutlnj^ tliey had
cers relunu:d a suituble reply
been directed to present him willi *. sword in lesti-

middles

—

IHony of llicir respect and esteem.
Nearly all the prisoners taken (<n tlie Niagara frontier the winter past, liave been exciia:»}^ed, and sent

home, except

col. Cliapin,

wlio w.is left by the last

accounts near Quebec.

Extract of a

letter J'lQm

major

qeiiertil

Izard, com-

the 1st, or divi.tida oftUe rij/i(, dated at Ids
head-quarten, J\/uij I7ihiiuuuliiiir

"On

receiving- notice ofihe enemy's proceeding up
lake on the l:>th inst. a<letachment of light artillery under the Command of capt. Thornton, of
that corps, Wfi-e dis])atclK'd in waggons from IJurt!ie

linglon u> Vergenne.'?, where tlicy rnanned the batAt day break
tery at the nioiiili of Otter creek.
(on the 14tii) the enemy attacked with his whole
force, and aft'^r a severe cannonade of two hours and
an lialf, during which their gallies suffered very conYessiderably, they wilhdvew to repair damages.
terday they departed this place, having some of their
vessels in low, and are gone to tlieir own posts. Two

i

to gain the

and

223

tiic

landing
enemy liaving
strongly occiijiicd the favorable positions near tiie
shore and woods with which it is siuTomuled, the
diseinbHrkation was attended with stime loss, but
elUcttd wlih tiie utmost promptitude under the dl.
rtclion of lieut. col. rj.sciicr, led by two w^w foinied flunk cumpairu-s of de Wattevdle regiment, undei'
the remaining linir companies, and
captain litr/.y
detachment of royal artillery being iield in reserve.
The 2d battalion of marines under lieut. col. 3Ialcolm, supported by a detachment of 200 seamen un.
der capt. Mulcaster, ro)al navy, formed a second
colunni to tjie right. Capt. M'Milhm's
company of
(Ueiig.u-y light infantry, gained the skirts of "thee
wood to tlie left, and covered the advance of tin;
cohunns to tlie fort ; wliich was gained and carried
in ten minutes from the advance of the
troops, af;

;

The enemy's garrison consisting of
Mucojnb's 3d regt. of arliUery, 400 strong, and a
luimeroiis bcnly of militi.i, saving tiiemselves
by a
ter landing.

pivcipitate lliglit.
Lieut, gen. Dnimmond speaks in the
strongest
terms of the cordial, judicious, and able co-operation of Sir James Yl-o, and tlie olficcrs and seamen
of his squadron, ami laments the
temporary loss the
service has sustained in capt. Mulcaster of the
royal

of their gallies arc said to be missing. No damage
was done on our side, excepting dismounting one navy, who is severely wounded. The eminent services of that officer, and of captain O'Conner,
I'opjjun in tlie buttery, by which two men wcu-e slightly

ham and Collier

woundsd.
enclose a copy of a note written by captain
M'Donough to brig. gen. M'Comb.
Copi/ of a letter from com. J\V IJonoiigh to gen. JWComb,
dated Burlington, jMaylA, 1814.
Deah Stn^-The enemy attacked the battery at
day brealc tins morning with the whole force, and
were repulsed with considerable damage to their
The battery did the whole, not being posgallies.
sible to get the vessels in readiness in time.
My
whole force is now near the battery with which we
can keep the passage into the lake clear for my enI

arc particularly noticed.

[Here follow encomiums on the merits of many
officers and volunteers, to whom various parts of
duty were assigned. Among others, lieut. Hewitt
of the marities, who climbed the flag-staff and pidled down the American colors, which were nailed to
and lieut. Lawrie, who led the party which enit
;

tered

tlie fort.3

particularly gratifying to his excellency to
to the high honor of both branches of the service, that there was not a single soldier
or sailor missing, not a single instance of intoxicaIt

is

have to notice, that

although surrounded with temptation.
service has lost a brave and meritorious officer in capt. Haltaway of the royal i^arines.
T. MACDONOUGU.
Erery object of the expedition being accomplishBRITISU OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF TaEIH LATE ATTACH ON ed the barracks burnt, and the fort dismantled, and
trance,

when my men come

VVith

on.

tion,

The

much respept,

—

OSWI.JO.

Head.quarters, Montreal, May 12, 181,4.
General orders. His excellency the governor in
chief and commander of the forces, has the highest
gratification in announcing to the troops, that he
has received a despatch from lieut. gen. Drummond,
reporting the result of a most spirited and successful attack on the enemy's fort, and position of Os-

—

wego, whicli was carried by assault at noon on the
6lh

inst.

The lieut, gen. reports that having caused six companies of the regt. de Watteville and one company
of the Glengury light intimlry, with a small detachment of artillery to embark on board the squadron,
in addition to the 2d battalion of
royal marines, he
accompanied sir James Yeo in the Prince Regent,
*nd on the evening of tJie 5th inst. anchored oif Oswego ; but a violent gale of wind driving the squadron oft" shore, the position was not again recovered till noon, on the following day, when the disposition for landing was
instantly carried into executhe frigates taking a
tion, in the following order
position from whence tliey could cannonade the fort,
and the brigs, scliooners and gun-boats, in proportion to then- respective draft of water, covered
by
their fire the several points of debarkation of the
whicli
was
attended with considerable diffitroops,
culty, owing to the shoalness of water, the boats
the
grounding,
troops were in many instances obliged to leap out and wade tUrough the water to tlieir

—

public stores which were rot brought away, desiroyed, the troops re-emharked at 4 o'clock the following morning, and the squadron sailed for Kingsall

ton.

Tlie enemy's loss amounts to at least 100 killed,
and 60 prisoners, the greater part wounded.
[Here follow tiie details of the killed and wounded.
The totals of which are—Killed, 1 captain, (Haltaway) 15 rank and file, and 3 seamen total 19.—
Wounded, 3 captains, (Ledergrew, Mulcaster and
Popham,) 2 lieutenants (.May and Grifiilh) Mr. Rlchtoai-dson, master, 62 rank and file, and 7 seamen
Total kiUed and wounded 94.}
tal 75.

—

^

—

onUNAiNCE TAKEK AND DF.STIIOTED.

Taken

—^Three iron 32 pounders, four iron 24 poun-

ders, one iron 12 pounder, one iron

& pounder.

De-

stroycil—one heavy 12 pr. and one heavy 6 pr.
One schooner, and several boats laden wi^th ord->.
nance, naval and other stores, were brought away.
Tiirtte sciiotmers and other craft destroyed.
EUW'UBAYNES, .idj. Gen. J\: .Inter.

—

Quebec, JMay IQ. We learn with pleasure that the.
grand jury have lately visjted the public gaol, and

of war, as well
particularly questioned the prisoners
as other prisoners, as to the treatment they received,
and whether they had any complaint to m.ike. All"
expressed their satisfaction, by saying that they had,
of.
This,
every comfort their situation would ad.'nit
must silence all calumny in the states, against tlus^
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its

treatment of the prison-

iCIiarlt-ston

i)<4r,

with u

ft:ig-,

4,

for tlie

18U.
purpose of

I.-jv?^

J^onie prisoners slie had mkiie
wiio spe;,k in
\\']ii
for in-ihiy-!) terms of'the very hiinuswine treatnient
they re2d bat- ceived from capt. Cramer, the commander of that

ers of war.

;

_

We refer our readers to
shipping'
formation of arrivals. Some ren-.ains of tiie
are
arrived. The 38ih vessel.
talionof the 8'.h regiment
Tjie passengers of l]ie sliip IVlliam, captured
regiment is expected slioitly frum Halifax.
by
Alav 12, We observe that holli our friends and the Saucy .j;ick, and ^ent into Clv:rleston, have pubabout
themselveii
oOered
trouble
some
their
tltanks
to
in
Chiizel
foes
ve
our
[Hcly
"grateful
c;ipt.
given
Thobe who! and his oflicers tor the very kind treatment tliey exAlleged dissentions m tlii-, province.
know nothing of Cmada but by tlie productions of! perienced whilst in their possession, and for the
the press, m^y well imagine that there is some foun-| means afforded for their liberation."The Bi'itisb seem to agree that in their late excurdation for ilie assertion. ?viany of our public wri-j
ters seem to i< ive iiad their minds vitiated by read-jsionon lake Champlain, they did nothing imfjortnnt
We do not mean to al- but the affair at Osinego was splendid W't wi.slj
ing- American newspapers.
lude to their poliii-.-s, hut to the ir i,maniiers. 0- them such a victory every day. On ChampMin they
thers may be said 'o have been *m11 favored" by na- appear to have lost many men, and several of their
We l>arges. Their total Ipss is said- to have been about
ture, and more unfortunate in their education.
Can, ho 'Vv^fer assure our readers tliat they iiave no 100 men.
A letter from Sackett's Harbor dated May 20, sa}^
occasion to be uneasy with regard to the people of
If the eneni)- tliinks he can reap any that the enemy's fleet, 4
this provin.ce!
ships and 2 brigs, Las anadvantage from our "dissent'ions" he had better come chored near Point Peninsula. Com. Chaunceij, in the
and try.
l.<i4y of the Lake went within two miles and perhaps
OswKfU). Secnnd attempt of the enemii. Troy, ^lay one, of them, to recoinioitre.
21 Abi ut noop, fin ilie 17ih instant the 15:iti'sh apAlbany, J\[uy 31. We learn that Commodore
peared ag.iin off Oswego, with a much larger force Macdonough sailed from the mouth of Otter Creek
on
than before, and had already g'»t a number of men
Friday last, with a force competent to meet the
in tiieir boats for the purpose of landing, but the mi- enemy, who remained near the lines, and who will
for
litia and regulars had collected on the shore,
probably, on Macdonough's approach, retire into the
their reception, in suctt mimbei's as to induce the Sorell.
after
Erom Sacketi's 7/czrior, we have nothing of interlosing many
enenny to ab iiidon their project
meri in one of iheir boats which happened to come est. The eflemy remained off the harbor; some
hail
small
not
been
and
made
detachments had landed atdifFerent points, to
off,
iieap the shore, they
reconnoitre and plunder. The Superior is nearly
seen any more when oor l;ist .-iccounls left there.
litted for .sea, and the new
N.\VAL.
ship will be launched next
TJirec waggons, freighted with sailors, arrived at week. The naval stores, were progressing by land,
then*
to
the
fleet
ult.
on
on
IJth
Huston
the
way
P'Ut,sburg
Buy is closel}' blockaded by the RamiHes
at Evie.
and Bulwark of 74 guns each, and some smaller
T!iey had these labels on t!ie carriages
the
Laiijrcnce"~"I}on''t
Hornet"—
"57»e
"T/yC
vessels.
Comodore Hardy has given ofncial notice
ifive up
of his arrival and object.
shijjr.
A cartel arrived at Salem on the 23d ult. from Gun-boat action. Nkw-Voiik, May 50. The flowith 53 American prisoners. Nothing new (ilia of gun-boats, under the command of commoJi'.itifux,
dore Le.wis, arrived here yesterday from New-Lon-:^no prizes had lately arri\e(l at that port.
n\\ Qnturio are said to be don and anchored oft' the
T^iie new Britlsli vessels
battery.
called the Prince Kegent, 64 guns and Princess CharThe following is an extract from the commodore's
We hope log-book
lotte 3$ reported to be very fine vessels.
tliat Cliauncey will give us a better aiid more cer*'0n ^Vednesday, May 25th, sailed from Saybrook
tain account of trii:;iii before long.
with forty sail of coasting vessels, and proceeded toWhen information was received at P<,'rn(<;Hi^7/ca, wards New-London. At 5 P. AL came to action with
that the Esue.v had obtained supplies at St. lioqne, two of the enemy's ships and a sloop before Newthe British frig-ites Indefatigable of 44 guns and the London. Tlie action was general, and continued
Inconst mt of 36, were lying at that port. The until 8 A. M. when on account of darkness, the
formef went in pursuit of our little frigate and is action ceased. During which the whole of the conone of the strong: St Vessels of her class in the Br' voy passed the enemy in safety. The damage done
No. 6 received one shot
tish navy, carvyaig 54 guns—24 pounders on her to 'the flotilla was triHing.
main deck,
Ibetweefi wind and water, another through her sails,
Capt. Jo«(?/)/i 7Jrt»i6ru7§e and several of his officers |£cc.' As soon as the engugenient ceased tiie flotill;t
late of >hi- U S. sloop of war Frolic, have arrived at came to anchor befiire the harbor of New-London,
New York, in 18 djys from New Providence, in the within gn.n-shot of the enemy, with a view of recartfd schr. Billow
newing the ction in the morning, when we found
The London Gazette of April 1, con- the enemy had collectetl all his force, in number
Candor
tains a letter from capt. Wales, of his [late] Bri- seven ships and several small vessels; in consetannic majesty's sloop Eperviei", giving an account quence of which great ;ictession of force, the project
of !.is liavmg captured the Alfred, American brig was abandoned, and signal was made to proceed up
of 16 gims, 110 men, .nd without oppo-i sound, whither tiie
privateer,
enemy pursued as far as Faulkbut makes no vieution of the .^«w<"t ./"rz^aie iier's island."
sitlon
the
and
on
ivhich
case.
chase ,
-.vas
AVe also learn that the flotilla were within a mile
being in sight,
A l.'te Halifax paper says "eight .Americans, late- of the enemy, and the ships having the advantage of
of
his
out
neutral
vessels, by
Iv taken
majesty's i light wind, had the choice of distance. The grape
cruisers in Boston bay, have arrived in the Tenedos, fired from them passed over the gun-boats. Only one
war.
of
man was hurt, by the recoiling of a gun. The damage
prisoners
About 300 British seamen lately Itf St. Johns, N. done to tiie enemy is. not ascertained.
B- for tlie lakes and 20 pounds sterling per man has
[Cum. J.e-ivis' Ibrce consisted of but 13 gun boats
been offered to such of the militia as would Volunihe enemy's vessels were a; frigate, sloop of war
md a tender. This flotilla has been of essential
teer to serve 6 months in Canada
The British frigate Ister, 36 guns, came too ofl' service on the coast, rescuing many vessels from ihci~
list
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mucli injured.]
Copi/ of a letter from cnmmnthre
the

If.

States

^}/t,til/a

most determined day previous

llie

friijHtc

wa.s

lln)Ui;lit

tube with

—

I,C7riit,

coJiinuindinif

on the A'ew I'urk

19tli I

York.
I liave

to

atatioii,

May

29, 131J.

the Iionor to inform you Uiut on

dihcoveied

liic

in

enemy

pin-siiit

of

;i

tlic-

brij^

under American colors, .st;tnding' tor Sandy IIoolc, 1
ordered a detuclniu-nL of eicw-n gun-bouts to proceed
to sea ai\d i):iss between Uio ch;ise and tl»e enemy, by
.which means to bring iiim io action, and give opto the ciiHse toescupe, all wlilcli was tC-

portunity
fected; the enemy ufter receiving my fire bore away
and the brig in qucsiam entered the harbor, proved to be the I'c^eiii fnim France witli a very vahiable cargo.
And on Monday the 23d I engaged the enemy be-

—

New

JLondon, and opened a passage for forty
the action lasted 3 hours,
co.t^;lu;g vessels
in which iheflotijla s uttered very little: No. 6 received a shot underwater and others through the
sails
we have reason to believe that the enemy suffore
sail

of

t-ti'O

ceeded

the Secretary cftUej\'uvy, iltited

Sin

225

;

to her capttu-e she had ait engagcmon*
Cirthagt'iiian jirivateers, which she suc-

beating oil'; but the courage and pcr>,evcrance of the othcers and crew of the Saucy .Tacit
were not so easily overcome. This is another honorable specimen of iho
bravery and good conduct of
American seamen.
Wo hardly recollect to have seen a finer ship than
tile Pelham
she is 540 tons, coppered to the bends,
mounts ten 12 pound carronades and long 6's, and
iiad a complement of from 3.-i to 40
men, exclusive
of .several passengers, bhe is almost
new, this being
I'.er second
voyage and is in every way fitted the
most complete of any merchant ship that has entered
oiu- port for a
long time. Her cabin is hung round
with a great variety of large and elegant colored naval prints, in ricii gilt frames
among which van a
representation of the engagement between the Chesapeake and Siiamion, in two views during her
skirmisii with the Saucy Jack, an 18 poimd shot from
"long Tom" found its way through the shi^)'s side,
and demolished one of its views, with several others.
ill

;

;

—

—

fered very great injury as he up])eared unv^iUing to
renew t!ie action the following morning; my object

Locust Tree.
From

the

Fbif.m*
Peunaylvania Correspondent.
.Martin I have for many
jears thought it wotild
be right to turn our attention in these
parts, to raising forest trees, as well as in other old settled countries
and amongst others had thought of
raisinjj
the Locust tree from the seed; but understood there

—

was accomplished which wu-) to force a passage for
the convoy. Tiiere are before New-I^ondon three
seventy fours, four frigates and several small vessels, the latter doing great injury from their disguised character and superior sailing".
I huve the honor to assure you of
my high res- was a difficulty in getting them to gi-ow; however by
the direction of a friend on the west side of the Suspect.
J. LEWIS.
quehanna, I procured some setd, and putting them iu
Hon. Wm. Josks, Secretary of the Navy.
saucer, poured boiling water on them, and let it
remain near two minutes, and then planted them ii^
r<i/«a6/(.'/»rj:e.— Airlved at
Charleston, May 21.
this port yesterday, the large and elegant British the garden, much like pease, about the same time,
ship Pelha'm, (late'captain Boyd) Alexander Taylor taking care to keep the ground moist, until they
prize master, ])r)ze to the privateer Siutcy J^ek, cap- came up, which was about as long as it takes peasc;Her cargo consists of dry they were planted too tliick, notwithsUnding which
tain CuAZKL, of this port.
at 18,000 some of them grew six feet high the first summerj
goods, hardware, &c. and is invoiced
J94 packages dry and have grown fast since, which is three summers,
pounds sterling— as follows
Gur- and now look very fine.
goods, consisting of India checks and stripes,
;

ii

:

JOHN BROWIif.
rahs, romals, seersuckers, H.ibassars, bedticks,
Falls Township, Bucks
checks, ginghams, calicoes, shawls, Madras and
connty,
3d
mo.
Malabar handkerchiefs, Irish linen, lawn, diaper,
7th, 1814.
[With regard to that beautiful and ornamental
shirtings, creas, dowlas, platillas, brown linen, duck,
the
Locust, there is another difficulty attending
sheeting, Osnabtirgs, bagging, shoes, l;>oots, sadlery, tree
lie. &c. 300 packages sundries, consisting of hard- its culture, which it becomes necessary to remove.
It
is
annoyed by a shining fly about one inch and a
ware, glassware, eartjien ware, mustard, pickles,
sauces, preserves, porter, ale, Madeira and sherry half in length, who bores into the body of the tree,
wines, white lead; paints, gun powder, lintseea oil, and there deposits his eggs. On the ensuing seaand son tliese troublesome insects are hatched, and begin
glue, ochre, twine, seines, hats, &.C.—one organ,
to migrate to other parts of the tree,
one piano forte.
establishing
The Pelham was captured on the 30th April, ofi distinct colonies along the trunk and branches. In
the
course
of
of
or
action
one
two
the
locust
a
contested
well
after
resembles
yeai-s
Cape Nicola Mole,
upwards of two hours. She was finally carried by a honeycomb, having been bored and perforated in
boarding, afler her crew had ijiade a stout and gal- so many distinct parts. The tree ih the mean time
lant resistance of from ten to fifteen minutes on her possesses all its pristine verdure and freshness, and
own decks.
learnt on board that the officers seems to thrive notwithstanding these ravages upon
and crew of the Pelham behaved throughout the ac- its vitals. Itsgi-owthis so rapid notwithstanding,
tion in the most heroic manner, and did not yield that it often falls by the weight of its own branches,
until actually overpowered by numbers. The Saucy an untimely sacrifice to these troublesome insects,
Jack had her first lieutenant and one man killed, and but is more frequently overthrown by the violence
second lieutenant, captain of arms, and seven men of the wind. From the stump will arise another
woundetl on board the Pelham were four killed tree, which will be inevitably doomed to share the
and eleven wounded among the latter was captain same fate with its parent stock, where these marauBoyd, dangerously in the breast. He, with the pas- ders seem to claim a sort of family right of inheritance.
The sound of these animals in boring resemsengers, were landed at Port-au-Prince.
The Pelham was from London bound to Port-au- bles that ofthegimblet, and may be distinctly heaid
All modes of dePrince, and sailed from Portsmouth the plh of when the atmosphere is quiet.
l^larch, with the same convoy some of v/hich we troying these noxious insects, have hitherto proved
have already had accounts from as having arrived at ine'flectual, although reiterated attempts have been
Jlalifax, and bringing London dates to the 7lh of made.
sincerely wish that gentlemen who are
March ; of course she brings nothing nev. The devoted to .such studies would turn their attention

We

;

—

We
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The legislature of Massachusetts met at Bosfon an
to this subject, and devise some modeofextirpating
these marauders. The locust not only afliords a fra- the 25th ult. Both houses were nearly the same ])0litical charapler, as
they had last year decidedly
grant and delightful shade, but fertilizes the soil
•'federal."
wh -I' ^ri'i>"s, and the timber will never rot.
Jlassachiijetls* election.
Official returns of votes
know of no other tree that combines ornament and
for governor
whole number 102, 477; Caleb Strong,
use more than the locust. V S Gar.]
45,374; Samuel Dexter 45,359,; and a few scattering.
Caracas. Though the war y^t continues in the
CiiHONICLE.
provinces of Caracas, we learn that the patriots- are
A PROCL.\MATION,
every where successfuj.
By William C. C^ Claibob-ve, governor of (he state J\''ew York congi-esiiortal election. Mernbers of the
of Louitiana, and coinaander in chief of t/ie militia 14lh congress: Ist district George Tov.-n.send, H.
Crocheron; 2nd, Wm. Irving* Peter II. Wendover;
thereof.
Whereas I have received information that a nnm- 3d, Jonatlian Ward; 4th, Abraham H. Schenck; 5th
berof individuals witinn the limits and jurisdiction Tuomcii- -P. Grosvenur;* 6th, Jonathan Fisk;* 7th,
of this state, are eng^ag'ed in raising troopij and pre- Samuel R. Uetts; 8th, Erastus KooUf 9\\i, John Loparing the nieans for an hostile incnrsiou inio the veil,* lOUi, Ilosea MyiJJit* 1 111., John W. taylor;*
Spanish province of Texas, wii.li a view of aiding in 12Ui, Ji.lm SavHge, IJenjamin Fond; 13th, Jolin B.
the overthrow of the goverrMnent of Spain in and o- Yates, 14tli, I)arut:l Cudy; 15th, Jabez D. Hamer the said province And wljereas by letters from mond, Junes Birdsall; 16A>, 'I'hoiiuis R. C4old;\ 17th,
the honorable the secretary of state for the United VVesltl Willoughby, jun.; 1M\, Moses Kent;" 19th,
States, under date of the 14th and 17th of lait n»ontii, Victory Biniseye; 20ih, Enos T. Thioop, O. C.'
(February) I am specially instructed tlut the pro- Comsiock;* 21st, Peter B. Portcr,f Micha Brooks.
Twenty one republicans, si.x feder.dists— at the
jects imputed to the individuals aforesaid "are repugnanLto tlie views of the general goverjiment and election tu o years since twenty federalist^, and secontrary to law; and that whilst tl'.e United Slates ven republicans were returned.
'I'he steam boat Vesuvius, went from
shall be at peace with Spain, it is highly Iniin'opcr
Pittsburg, to
for any citizen to violate lliat relation— and that, tlie Louisville, 767 miles, in 67 hours, 25 minutes, equal
The city of Ae-^o-Yorkpresident expects the governor of Louisiana to take to 10 1-2 miles per hour!

—

'

We

—

—

—

—

necessary and proper steps to prevent any meaenjoying immense advantages from those vessels,
as packets and ferry bo.ats loaded
sure of the kind being carried into effecL"
waggons are hourIhavethouglit proper to issue this my proclama- ly seen in tiiat city, from Long Island and Xew-JerJohn L. iSullivan, of Boston, has obtained a
tion, hereby cautioning each and every good citizen sey.
of this stale, and allotlier persons witliin tlie limits patent for IJie use of steam engin* power in toR'ing
and jifi'isdicli(inof tile same, against being concerned luggage bi,ats, being a new and useful application of
or in any manner giving aid or countenance lo any steam engines, and put in practice by him on Merrisuch unauthorised exi^edltion, and that no one may mack rlvei".
All the bawks in J\,''e-iu- Orleans have made a stopremain ignoranlof the provisions of the law in this
respect, 1 do hereby make it known that by an act page of payment in specie. This Is the first delibe^
the
r.ile
case of tlie kind in the United States, and we
lifih day of June, in tlie
of congress passetl on
tear it lias been done v/lthout due consideration of
year 1794, it declared "Tiut if any person shall,
I'he reason btated, is the pressure
within tlie territory or jurisdiction of the Uniled lis Importance.
Slates, begin or set on foot, or pi'ovide or prepare of the lale einbargoir-it lias been hinted, and we think
it
more
hnthat
the necessity has arisen from the
the means
any military expedition (>r entei-prize
likely,
to be carried on fryni thence against the territories drain of specie caused by the great smuggling bus.iness
that
of
been
carried on in tjiat quarter, and
or dominions
ius
any foreign prince or state wiiii
whom the United States are at peace, every such the unfriendly dispositions of the banks to each other.
The 4th of June, "his majesty's birth day," this
person so oll'ending shall upon conviction be adjudged guilty of a high misdemeanor, and siiall suffer day, was appohited to be distinguished in Great BriThree ships, to carry ISO
fine and imprisonment at the discretion of tiie court tain by a singular event.
in whicU the conviction shall be had, so as that guns each, were to be Itiunched at Plymouthj Woaisuch fine shall not exceed three thousand dollars wicli andUiiathani, one at each place.
Tlie JVorivegians are greatly dissatisfied
nor the term of imprisonment be more than three
jYor-ij/ay.
with the late tt///eJ transfer of them to the /o/e "reyears."
And I do further strictly cliarge and command volutionary cut throat," BevHudotte. It appears they
every officer civil and military witiiin this state, will resist the change at tiie cannon's mouth, and if
jCAch in his proper station, to be vigilant and active tiiey are uiiHnimous, the nature of their country and
ill
opposing and preventing measures so contrary to tiie iiardlhood of its population, will render them no
for the "crown prince."
Success to
tlie laws and so hazardous to the peace and
tranqui- easy conquest
and in tiie endeavors, and glory to the arms of the JWnet*
lity of this and the other states of the Union
tJie

!.•,

;

—

—

.securing and bringing to trial, judgnieut and pun- ^'v'u;t "patriots."
Tlie India papers contain an account of the deishment every person offending therein.
In testimony whereof, I iiave caused the seal of the scent (.f two large masses of slone in the nelglibor'
hood of Lahore, accomi)anied by a series of explostate to be liereunto affixed.
Given at New-Orleans on the 23d day of Marcli, sions, resembling the dischai-ge of rannon; a phenoin the year ISM, and of the
[t. s.]
independer.ce of menon which had excited the utmost consternation
tlic United S)iates, the ob'lh.
throughout the country.
Cadiz, January 18. The Mino, which is just
arrived, is one of the richest vessels that ever entered oiu" jjort. Siie brings from Voi-a Cruz 3,624,466
L. H. JMACARTY,
dollars of Mexican coinage, and 157,563 in provinSecretary of stale.
cial money, besides 245 bars of silver, and 32,89gf

WAI.C.

By

Ml'.

the governor,

Dana

in congress

Mr.

C.

CL.VIBOKNE.

(rep.) has been elected a representative
from the state of Massachusetts VKt.

liichards-jit (rep.) resigned.

*

Present niembijit', +former members,

;ilists.

italic fed«l-

WEEKLY REGISTER—VEGETABLE OIL.
— We learn
of cochineal, 23 of
-i/

JJILES'

b'^f?*
dnfrots (8ounr.es each),
t9 clie-^'s of vmill.t.
indiiro, .111
lia S'i« br'mijs 81,085 doll'irs of

Historical, curiosity.

227
by

a letter

from

of respectaliilily, ihut
the |[iv:in- .Mr. I. '1'. Jack,
);i lulenian
Mrxic:ui comti^e, iu llie comity of VV:irreu, 011 tht- Miami, in UiesUte
ancient IbrtilicHliona
jiixl 1 1,025 ill pmviiiciiil money, 3, .581 onnccs of j.,'-olii,|of O'.iio, within one of those
bi'sidcs a liry'e quantity of toh.icco, cotlce, and .1;; (as they Were supposed to have beeii) there was a.
stone, iv)t long since, discovered, upwards of three
^u t hd'k.
Tlie r^'-ncy of .'•ip-iin li.is luldy ni"<tle known hy feet in leiig-ih, und about liflcen inches in cirfixed ptrpendicularly in the-enrth. On
x\v mmisii'i-of w;ii-, that tite total force of the 'S\y,\- ciimforence,
1181, S. I. and on
hish an,i"'.s is l':)ii,OUU men, including 15,187 caval- the -iveal side, it is niai-ked thus
.Vfi-r dtHlnct- the t'«.v^, with a ligure resembling a half moon, car^'ry, and 8720 officers of every irrade.
cd into the stone a fourth of an inch, and three
jrnp ffom tljis number the invalids, tiiere r.-^muined
inches in length.
<li';posable fi.i" tlie active .icrvice of llie campai^'n,
We. have state<l the above facts on which the pub6246 officers, lo2,4?2 soldiers and 12G54 cavalry.
expecting that they
I^H to tlie nuniiier of winch tlie arrny onj^iil to consist. lic may rely with confidence
i

From

.i

—

—

—

the rec^ency arc' of opinion, that considering' the actual sfttte of Spain, it onplit not to e.vceed 150,000.
puoM LONDON PAi'KUs. Lncicn liniuiparte. TliornRTove, the residence of Liicien Bonap u'te, the Tusculuni of our div was, by n touch of the l''roterui
Wand, trinsfornied, on Monday se'nii^lit, into tiic
lau^hier-lovnii^ cjod. 4- masketl ball had been announced in tiie invitations, and at ei,£:ht o'clock the doors
of this beaulful villa were openerl to the friends of
Tiic aparlirjents on
itj hosi)itable and classic owner.
the leftof the h ill to the coHSi.'i-\Mtory, were sfl'-cted
and arranj^ed for the occasion it vvai» a cr////> d\eil of
enchantment, presentlnic an united sketch of the
scenery of a Venetian carnival. 'I'he number of in"vius was less than .in liundred, but the masks beinp
clianged dunnt; ihe evenint^, a g-reat variety of r.ovel

—

—

—

ground for enquiry and speculation to the
learued and inquisitive.
[A^, Uaz

may

atloi-d

Vcfijetable Oil.
From

the A'aliniui/ fnleUigeHcer.

—

—

'I'o

the editors.

—

Gentlemen From a work I am preparing for the press
on French statistics, 1 have extracted the following
iccount of the coleseed, wh ich has lately become a
considerable article of cultivation In that country.
Al a period when our domestic supplies of whale oil
are nearly cut ofj', and likely to be entirely so, it i.s
lliought of some censequence that so valuable h
substittite should be known generally to our agri-

—

culturalists.

"The coleseed y'leUs an oil useful in manufactures
and for ligki. liefiire the war, it was found only in
cliaraclers were brougt^ton the stage
L'lcien Bon parte appeai-ed as a Roman peasant
the poorer country houses for the lamp, as it occa-i
5*Iad ime and ihrie of her daughters, as a Tyrolean sioned mucii dirt and a disagreeable smell.
The
:

—

—

fnoiher and clgildren, forming a beautiful and interesting picture while tiie younger branches of the
family were cliarnvingly grouped a.s Neapolitan
bambini at their pantomimic .'.ports. Tiie gentlemen
<>f Lucien's suite
stipporled 111 mv verv interesting
characters. Several admirabledressesofthiscountr- ,
in ihe I61I1 century, were to be seen, with a crowd
of grotesque and simple costumes, gypsies, ballad

—

means of

purify ing

has been since discovered, and

it

now used at public theatres, coflfee-houses
and balls. The city of F iris and all the large towna
n Friiice .are lighted up with this oil; it is known
in commerce under the name of oil d'quinquets.
Tiie remains make a drink very nourishing for sheep
and horned cattle, when diluted with water. The
no other

is

—

straw serves for fodder, particularly for milch cows,
singers, 5> ivoyards, a3trologers. Mandarins, High- nor can any thing be sown before a crop of wheat
landers, &c. A Mary of Scotland, lovely as history more advantageously than cole. Jt is in the departhas. painted her, surrounded by her maids, and ments of the north particularly, that the coleseed
haugUtv Elizabetit, attended by her courtly train a ofrei'.«i great advantages here are thousands of mills
a French making oil day and night, when the wind serves.
irry VIU. a Wolsey and Anna lifJeyne
mount^-biink, whoae language like his bills /contain- A mill can make in 24 hours 15 or 18 bbls. of oil.
ed a, quantuin sxi£!cit of affected pomp, and those I is sent into the interior in considerable quantities,

—

H

—

high sounding words which CJiarlatanerie pours into
the greedy ear of its gaping followers Ins opening
discourse in burlesque verse, was a compliment of
ch:'.facteristic feature
a bizarre congratulation on
finding Terpsichore and the Nine met to dance at
>heir sister's tlie Epic i\Iii.se. The pleasures of the
evening were rejidered liighly piquant by the representation of some comic etUermezzos, Composed by
Lucien, and performed by his family, together witl.
several charming improvisatores, given by some of
the party present. The scene of Rizzio's assassination by lord Darnley, in the
presence of Mary, was
ilelingly performed and an address delivered by a
lord mayor pf London to
queen Elizabeth, and his
subsequent knighthood, were the best among the
many well designed tableaux that were represented.
The apartments on the right of the hall appropriated to the supper, were
opened at one the tables
dressed wjth luxuriant abundance, were ornamented
vlth exquisite taste and elegance. It was a veritable fete (P Amphitrion.
This repast being ended, various groups were formed for the
lively and pantomimic dances of Italy, which continued till an early
when
the
circle
of
hour,
pleasures and diversions was
completed and sultans and ballad singers, ciiristiaHs and Turks, doctors and
patients, cottagers and
Courtiers, began to separatCa

—

—

—

—

—

,

—

;

and shipped abroad

from Dieppe,

Fecamp and

Il.ivre."

Tlie seeds are cast into a seed-bed and transplanted on a stubbie after a single ploughing. The plants
are two feet long
a man prepares the holes with a
large dibble, and the plants are fixed apart 18 by 10
The crop is imcertain, paying little some
inches.
years, br.t in good years abundantly. The rotation
of crops recommended by Mr. Arthai' Young in its
;

culture,

is

as follows

:

Winter tares, sown the beginning of September on a wheat stubble
mown for soiling then
the land ploughed and coleseed harrowed in.
1.

;

2.

;

Harlev or oats.

3. Clover.

Wlieat.
the attention paid by that celebrated chemist. Dr. Seybert, to the developement of the internal resources of the United States, I was induced
to recommend the subject of these remarks to his
notice, during his attendance at the last session of
congress, and 1 trust that the labors of the farmer
and the labors of the chemist, in addition to those
of the statist, will enable us "to keep our lamps
4.

From

burning."
1

am

your's, Sec.

Wadiiri^ton

Citi',

JAMES N.TAYLOR.
Jfiril 22.

m
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Treaty
*^

"

[more from Imhlts of opinion and

'

Continued'from pacr. 207.
Jl/r. Mtvlho7t, secretarti of state, to JTessrs.

|

Monroel

,*!'''"

'^'""^

^'"V'.",^"

1814.
ofTicial

caution,

<.ni.iussed rejjard to all li.e cousidera.
mcnts of llie question,

^'iter into the true

Y'"<^''

r' '^ ""^;^" ^ '"^^ ^''e P'«"S'>lcnl l.:.s, with ;.ll those
fnendly and concilialoty disp.).sitlons which pro"(iced your mission, and pci-vude your
Depaii^neiit <jf jtate, Dieeiiilier 3, 1805.
instructions,
Gentt-kmkv, The preyideiii having this d;iy 6oin-| weighed tlie an-ani;euieiit held out in your last letthe
which
reconinieiuiation
a
wilii
la
of
formal
letter
ter,
plied
contemplates
.ndjustment of tlie
yowr
September 11, by a sp.'cial message to congress, on [other topics under discussion, and an informal un^
the subject of the non-importation act of last ses- derstarding only, on that of impressment. The resion, 1 lose not a moment in forvv^arding to Mr. suit of his deUberations, wliicli 1 .'m novv to state
Merry's care, the inclosed copy. Hoping that it to j-ou, is, that it does not comport with his views of
will either find him still at Alexandria, or overtake tlio national sentiment or the legislative
policy, tiiat
him before the vessel gets out of reacli.
any treaty should be entered into Arith tJie British
I remain, Sec.
government which, whilst on ever\- other point it is
JAMES MADISON. eitlier limited to, or short of strict riglit, would
no article providing for a case which both
J\Ir. Madison, secreinrii of state, to Jiffisrs. JMonroe jnclud.^
in principle and in
practice is so feelingly connected
and Pinkufi/, ministers ertraordiunry and plenipowith the h<.-nor and sovereignty of the nation, as veil
ientiarij of the TTnited States, in Jiondon.
as with its fair interests; ajxl inilced with the
Dei»aitmeiit of state, l>i-C( iniK'i- 6, 1806.
peace
Gentlkmex, Tlie detention of tlie Leonidas, ena- of boti) nations,
Tlie president thinks it more
bles me to inclose a copy of tlie bill, suspending llie
eligible, under all
iion-imporlation act of tlie last session; as it was' circumstance?, that if no fvitis factory *>r formal stiI'l'Iation on tlie subjecl of impressment lie attainapassed by the house of representatives, this day,!
'
with only five dissenting voices.
ble, the negociation should be made to terminate
111 the
object, the house is supposed to have been! without any formal compact wliatever; but with a
mutual
UHaninious, the difference of opinion being jjroduced
understanding, founded on friendly and libeby a disagreement about the time to wliic.h tlie sus-j '"'l discussions and explanations, tiiat in practice
each
parly -will entirely conform to what may be
pension .should be limited. As the bill passed with
unusual celerity, it is not improbable that the sus-i tluis informally settled. And you are autl»t>rise'd, in
pension may be further extended by the senate, case an arrangement of this kind shall be satisfictoiy
"^ "^s substance, to
give assurances that as long rs
especially, as a proposal to suspend, till tiie SOtli
December next, was lost, by a majority of sixty to it shall be duly respected in practice b}' tiie o'^c
more
in
the
iiouse.
parly,
forty,
particularly on the subjects of neutral
Inclosed, I transmit a copy of tlie documents trade and impressment, it will be earnesll-.
nnd
referred to in the president's message, respecting tlie probably, successfully, recommended to c-jiigicss
by
the
not
of
to
the
the
the
Orleans
terripresident,
approaches
Sp.aniards upon
permit
nr>n-imporlaTioii act
to
into
a
few
and
of
You
the
are
also
go
authorised to inoperation.
printed copies
tory,
special message, recommending a suspension of the non-im- form the British government that the president,
to
the
I
law.
to
sentiments
have
the
honor
which
Sec.
led
him to recombe.
adhering
portation
JAMES MADISON. mend to congress at tlu> commencement of the
(Signed)
.session, a suspension of that ucl, and trusting to the
FilOW TUK. SAME TO TJIE SAME.
influence of mutual dispositions and interests iir
Depaitnieiit of state, Decenilier 20, ISOC.
GcxTLEMEx, You will have seen by my letter of giving an amicable issue to the negociations, will,
the 6th, v/hich went by sundr}' other conveyances. if no intervening intelligence forbid, exercise tlie
tliat the bill,
suspending the non-importation act,j ^^thority vested in him ijy the act, of continuing its
had passed the house of representatives. I now in-' s_"si»e»sioa fi-om the 1st day of Jidy, to the time
close it in the form of a law, with an amendment, limited by tlie act, and which will afford to conproviding for a further sus]jension by the executive, gress, who will then be in session, the opportunity
in case the state of things between the two countries of making due provision for the case.
You will perceive that this explanation of the
should require it. In the senate, tiie vote for the
bill was unanimous.
I add a continuation of the views of the president, rerjiiires, that if
previous to
newspapers, and refer to them for the current in- the receipt of it, a treaty not including an article
formation of a public nature.
relating to impressments, should have been concludetl and be on the via)-, the British commissioners
I have tlie lioiior to be, &c.
should be candidly apprized of the reason for not
JA.MES MADISOX.
(Signed)
expecting its ratification; and that on this ground
FH0.>r TUK SAME TO THE S\>Ii:.
they be invited to enter anew on the business, with
Depai-tinent of state, February 3(t, 1807.
Gentlkmew, The triplicate of your cominuni- an eye to such a result as has just been explained
cations of November 11th, has just been received. and authorised.
Those of September 11th had been previously reHaving tints communicated the otitline assigned
ceived in dse time.
by the president as your guide in the important and
The turn wliich tlie negociation has taken, was delicate task on your hands, I proceed to make a
few observations which are suggested bv the connot expected, an I excites as much of
regret as of
"^ your last dispatches, and
lisanpoiittmcnt. The conciliatoty sjiirit maiifesled *^"'^''.
which'may be of
on both sides with the apparent" consistency of the "'^^ '" .^'""'" ^'ui'ther discussions and your final ar'"
jiiterest of GiTat Britain, with the
rangements
riglit of the
American fiig, touching impressmeiils, .seemed to
Jmjn'essments. 'l"he British government is under
promise as much success to j'our efforts on that an egregious mistake in supposing that "no recent
subiect as on the others, and, notwithstanding tiie causes of complaint have occurred," on this
subject.
perseverance of the British cabinet in resistiiig\vour How far the Language of Mr. I-yman's books
may
reasonable proi)ositions, the hope is not aliiiuloned countenance this error I cannot
but
I
think it
"say,
that a more enlightened and enlarged
policy will ])rol»able that even there, the means of corrtctiug
Snail
ovcrcciTi2 uci-uples which doubtlsss proceed it
may be found.

awl

I'mhnei;, mimsters e.rtraordinm;/

potentUu-ij nf the

United States,

nml

y,;t;;«i-L

j^

I

in L',nd',7i.

—

j

i

1

;

|

—

j

,

—

—

'

—
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West Indio-s, such forbearance, violate no personal right of indino time, been viduals under her protection. The United States on
more iniiiierutis or vexatious. It is equally a mistake tin* other h:uKf, in yiehling to the claims of Great
tliercfors to stipjinsc "tliat no proiiahlc inconve- Hrltain, on this sutiject, would necessarily surrender
nience can result from the postponement of an arti- what they deem an essential right of their flag, and,
of their soverei^'ntv, without even
cle," for this case.
acquiring anv
The remedy proposed in the note from the British new right; would violate the rights of the indiviunder
of
not
the
however
well
does
du;ds,
both; and expose
intended,
protection
commissioners,
their iviti^e citizens to all the OTalamitous
inspire tlie confidence hei-e wlilcli ^avc it so much
mistakes,
value in Iheir jnd,:;men'. Tlicy see llie favorable voluntary and involuntary, of which experience
f\\\c.h forcible
of
the
naval
clur^curofllieir
commanders.
gives
warning.
sideonly,
1 t;ike for
The spirit wiiich vexes neutrals in their maritime
granted that \o\i hive not filled to make
du"
of
the
use
The
is
understood
neutrals
arrangement concerted bv Mr. King
ripfhts,
only.
by
fully
in the Aiiu iican seas, incliiillnc;^ llic

llie

intpivssnients

have

perli:i|)s

at

habits generated by n.ival command, and the Inter- Willi lord Ffaw1ces!):ry, in the year lH02,'fbr .settlinpwhich is felt in the al)use of it, both as respects the question of impressments. On that occasion*
Captures ami impressments, rentier inade(j(iale every and umlcr that administration, the British principle
provision which does not put an end to all discre- was fairly renounced in favor ofthe right of our
est

flag;

litrd
liasvkesbury having agreed to prohibit impresstionary power in the commanders. As hm<<; as the
British navy has so complete an ascendancy on the ments altogether on the high seas, and lord St.
Vincent requiring nothing moiv th:m an
liig'h seas, its commandei's have not only an inlei'cst
exception
of the narrow seas, nn exception
in
violalinij the rights of neutrals within tlie limits
resting on the obof neutral patience, especiallv of those whose com- solete claim of (ireat Britain, to some peculiar domimerce and mariners are unguarded by fleets: they nion over them. I have thonght it not amiss to infeel nmrcover the strongest temptation, as is well close another extract from IMr. King's letter
givini;
known from the occasional language of some of thtm, an account of that transaction.
In
the
note
of
to covet the full range for spoliation opened by a
November 8, from the British com-

stale of war.
The rich harvest promised by the
commerce of the United States, g^ives to this cupi-

missioners, the security held out to the crews of our
vessels is, that instructions have been
given, and
a-ai be repeated, for enforcing the
greatest caution,
&c If the future instructions :ire to be renetitions
of the past, we well know the
ineflicacy of them.
Any instructions which are to answer the

its force.
Wliatever general injuries miglit
accrue to their nation, or whatever surplus of reprisals might result to American cruizci-s, the fortunes of IJritish cruizers would not be the less cerpurpose'
tain in the event of hostilities between the two must differ essentially from the past, both in their
tenor and their sanctions.
In case an informal arnations.
Whilst all these considerations requii'e in our belialf rangement should be substituted for a regular stithe most precise and peremptory security against tiie pulation, it may reasonably be expected from the
propensities of British naval commanders, and on the candor of the British government, that the instructender subject of impressment more than any other, tions on which we are to rely, sliould be communiit is
impossible to find etpiivalent or even important cated to you.
Colonial Trade.
It m.ny
motives on the British side for declining such a sereasonably be expected
curity. The proposition which you have made, aided t'-it on this subject the liritlsh government will not
by the internal regulations which the British go- persist in attempting to place the United States on
vernment is always free to make, closes all the con- a worse footing than Russia. In agreeing to considerable avenues through which its seamen can sider tile storing for a wow^/^, and
changing the ship,
find their way into our service. Tlie only loss conse- as a naturalization of the ])ropertv, t'he concessiou
<|uently which could remain, would be in the num- would be on our side, not on theirs; and in makinr
ber at present in tliis service, with a deduction of this condition on which alone we could trade with
nemy colonics, even directly to and from our own
those, who might from time to time, voluntarily
leave it, or be found within the limits of Great Bii- ports, beyond the amoimt of our own
consumption,
tain, or of lier possessions; and in the proportion of we should m;ike every sacrifice short of a complete
this reduced numl)er, who might otherwise be abandonment of our princl])le, while
they would re«
gained by impressment. Tlie smallness of this loss tain as nu!ch of their pretension a.s is compatible
api>ears from the animal amount of Impressments, with any sacrifice ^\hatever, a pretension too, which
which has not exceeded a few hundred British sea- they have in so many ways fairly precluded themmen; the great mass consisting of real Americans, selves from now maintaining. In addition to the many
and of subjects of otiier neutral pow ers. And e^en autJKirities for this remark, alrctidy known to you,
from the few British seamen, ought to be deducted you will find one of the highest grade in 5th vol.
those impre-ised within neutral ,)orts, where it is ofTomlin's edition of Brown's cases in parliament,

dity all

—

j

;

p. 328, Hendricks and others, against Ctinningham
agreed that the proceeding is clearly unlawful.
Under this view of tlie subject, the sacrifice which and others, wliere it was expressly admitted by the
Hreat Britain woidd make, dwindles to the merest house of lords, in a war case before them, that "it
trifle; or rather, there is just reason to believe, that, is now established by repealed determinations, that,
instead of a loss, she would find an actual gain, in neltlier slilps nor cargoes, the property of
subject^
tlie excess of the deserters who would be
of ni^utral power.«, either going to trade at or
coming
surren-j
dered by the United States, over the number ac- from tlie Freirch West India islands, with
cargoes
are
liable
recoverable
to
tually
by impressment.
imrchased there,
capture: and therefore,
In practice, therefore, Great Britain would make when a ship and cargo so circumstanced are seized
no sacrifice by acceding to our terms; and her prin-l and condemned, the seizure and condemnation shall
ciple, if not expressly saved by a recital, as it easilj be reversed, and the vidue of the ship and cargo
might be, would in efl'ect be so by the tenor of the accounied for and paid to tlie owners by the caparrangement; inasmuch as she would obtain for her tors."
forbearance to exercise what she deems a right a
As it has generally happened that the British loright to measure on our part, which we have a right st mictions Issued to the vice-admiralty courts and
to refuse; she would,
consequently, nn'rely ex- naval co.'iinianders, have not hi'st come to light Jti
change one right for another; ;:hc would uI.-,o, iiy IJiitish i-rials, I iticlo.-ie en? of Ngve'.iil;cr^l4, which
1

I

I

I

:

!

I

\

!

—
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has just made it<! appearance in ours. As it relates
to the present subject, it claims attention as a proo'
that all questions as to the legality of the voyai^
jn a Russian trade with the enemies of Great Britain, is excluded, by limiting the right of capture lo
eases where tl»e iunocence or oivnership of the articles,

-?,

161/^.

in anv r.-ise more itist'v..r.r
excited ihan by such insults. The com•nunrcauons hiiely njadc to iMr.Monri)e, wiih respect
to tlie conduct of r.ritish commanders, evr n within
our own waters, mmU strengthen the claim for such
an arrangement on this .suiyect, and for such new
are questioned. Tlie instruction may at lc;ist bi.- orders, from the Ri-itisli govenmient, as will b«? a
considered as co-extensive in its fworable import satisfactory security against lulure Causes of com•With the article in the Russian treaty, winch yon plaint.
FAif:i mid IVs'^i-Tru'ia trades
If the Wcst-Tnclia
have been atithorised to admit into your arraut-ements; and in that view, as well as on account of its triid'- cannot bo put on some such footing as is andate, the instruction may furnish a convenient topic ihonsvu by your insliuctions, it will be evidently
best to leave it as it is; and of course, wirh a freeof argument or expostulation.
If ilie British government once consent that the dom to either party to make such regulations as may
of
m:»ke
tlieiia
medium
TTnited States may
bejuHiified by tlioseof ihc other.
ports
With resjiect to tlie East-India trade, you will
trade between the colonies of its enemies and other
as
as
well
find a very useful light thrown on it, in the remarks
should
neutril, why
countries, belligerent
of which s'.'V^ral copie*
there be a wish to clog it with the regulations sug- of
gesttdi* ^Vhy not, in fact, consent to a direct trade were firwarned in October.
They will confirm to
by our merchants, betwren those colonies and all yoti tite impolicy, as explained in your instructions,
other countries? Is it that the price may lie a little of putting the trade under the regulations admitted
raised on the consumers by tiie circuit of the voy- into the treaty of 1 794. The general footing of other
age, and the charges incident to tlie port regul.i- nations, in peace with Grant Britain, will be clearly
This cannot be presumed. Wit)) respect to more advautigeoiis; and on this footing, it will be
tions.
the enemies of Great Britain, the object would be well to leave or pluce it, if po peculiar advantages;
remarks,
unimportant. Witli respect to herneuiral friends, it of wiiicii there are imitations in
would not be a legitimate object. Ivlust not tlie an-(can bo sihtained
of
The
sver then be sougiit in the mere policy of lessening
these
Jiidemnificatioiis.
justice
ought i<%
the competition wlih, and thereby favoring the price be admitted by Great Britain, whenever the claim
of British and other colonial productions re-exported is founded on violations of otrr rights, as they may
by P.ritish merchants from British ports; and sought h<t recogni^'ed in any new arrangement or understandconsequently not in ti belligerent riglit, or even in a ing between ilie parties. But in cases, of which there
policy merely belligerent; but in one which has no are many examples, where the claim is supported by
origin or plea but those of commercial jealoiusy and principles vihich she hever contested, the Britisli
ilie

iir.tior,fi!,rctisibility

more

higlily

•,

—

—

monopoly.

—On this

subject, it is n-)rtfinate that
Great Britain has already in a formal communication, admitted the principle for which we contend.
It will be only necessarv therefore to hold lier to the
true sense of her own act. The words of the coinniunication are, "the vessel must be -zrarned not to
ter." The term tvnm technically imports a distinction between an individual notice to vessels, and a
Ji/oclcadcs.

general notice bv proclamation or diplomatic commimication; and tlje terms nat to e??/;;)' equally di.stingtiishes a notice at or very near the blocka.led port,
from a notice directed againt the original destination Of the apparent intention of a vessel, no wise

approaching

sticli

a port.

government ought to have too much respect for its
professions and its reputation, tn hesila'e at concurin A provision analagous to that hferetofor*
adopted.
It is not satisfactorj- to .illege that in all sttch cases, redress may be attained, in the ordinary course
of jmlicial proceedings. If this were true, there
wotild be sound policy, as well as true equity and

ring

in transferring the complaints, from partribunals occupied with a great mass of other
cases, to a joint tribunal, excUisiveh" charged with
this specinrl trust. But it is not trite that redress is
attainable in the ordinary Course of jitstice, and under the actual constitution and rules of the tribu-

economy,
tial

Of
it in cases of captures.
within your knowledge, and paiticularly some, which have been lately transmitted tf>
Mr. Monroe, are ample and striking proofs; and will
doubtless derive from the manner of your presenting
them, all the force with which they can appeal Xo
the sentiments and principles which ought to guide
the policy of an enlightened nation.
I hav* the honor to be, &c.

nals

—

JMarginal jurisdiction on the hig^Ji rena. There
could siU'ely be no pretext for allowing less than a
marine league from the shore; that bting the nar
rowest allowance found in any authorities on tlie
law of nations. If any nation can fairly claim a greater extent, the Utiited States have pb^as wiiich cannot be rejected; and if any nation is more particu
to contest our
larly boimd by its own extimple not
claim. Great Britain must be so by the extent of
her own claims to jurisdiction on the high seas
which surrotmd her. It is hoped at least, that within
the extent of one league you will be able to obtain
an effectual proiiibttion of British ships of war, from
repeating the irregularities which have so much
^•exed oiwr commerce and provoked the public re
sentment; and against whicli an article in your instructions emphaticallv provides.
It cannot be ton
earnestly pressed on the British government, that ii*
applying the remedy copied from regulations heretofore enforced .against a violation of the netitral
X'ights of Britisli harbors and coasts, nothing mor(
•will be done than what is essential to the jjreservation of harmony between the two nations. In no case
Is the temjitatlon or the facility greater to ships o*
war, for annoying our ctniunerce, than in their ho
vering or) our coasts and about otir harbors; nor is

which administer

this, the facts

.l.\MKS MADISON'.

(Signed)

THK SA^rT; TO THE SAME.
Department of state, March 18, 1807Gewtlemiin, Your despatch of January 3, with
FRO'H

—

the treaty signed December 31, with the British
commissioners, were safely delivered on the 15th
instant.
Your letteP of December 27, notifying the
approach of that event had been previonsly receiveA
in time to be included in a communication of the
president to congress, then in session. A copy of
the instrument in its actiial form, with the declaration of the British commissioners on signing it, was
received by Mr. Erskine on the day of the adjovirnment of congress, and communicated by him to the
executive.
The observations relating to the whole subject,
as it is now presented, with such instructions in
detail as will explain the view.s of the president, will

KILES' WEETCLY

REGISTER— MONROF/S TREATY.

ns litfle delay as possible, iitxl
preprirpcl with
transmitted l).v Mr. FiirvKiiicc, who Iiolds liimself" in
readiness to be tlie berirer.
For the present I am cliarcfed hy thr president to
refer yoii to my letler of Febniav) ;>, jind to signify

be

wliich

231

may be pronounced

against their .allegiance,
by ofllcers of a foreign government, whom neither
lh(.' law of natio*is, nor even the laws of th«t
government « ill allow to decide on the ownership or character of the minutest article of property found in

Jus desire thai tlie ntrporiation may l)roc('cd in tl)o a like situation.
It has a gr^at
slated, hot witliout. I)ein(j: hronp^ht to an

foriTi tlierein

and necesBary weight also with

tlfp

president, that the views of congi-ess, as manifested
arrive.
during the session which p.assed the noR-importaYou will conform also to tlie views of lli" pirsi- tion act, as well as the primary rank held by the
dent, in ibi-hearincf to enter into anv ronvonlional object of securing Americroi crews against British

absohite conchision

arrangements with
iiliall

tnitil fnrtlier

tlie

t'ritish

instructions

t,''ovornmcnt,

embrace a trade or intercourse of

Sihall

which imprcsment, among thf objects which suggested
the solemnity of an extr:iordinary mission, are opposed to any convpiitioiial arrangement, which, without

subjects
wltii the indian tribes, within any part of the territories westward of the Missi.ssippi, under the authoConsiderations derived
rity of the United States.
from a recent kncn^-lcdijf of the state, and of the
nborij^inal itiha!)it:nits of tliat extensive rej^ion, iri-esistably oppose tile admission of foreign traders
into it.
I

its

have only to srld thai a proclamation will imme-

diately issue, suspf»nding- tlie non-importation meaflttre until the next session of
congress. Tins will
be a sufficient evidence to the Britisii j^overnment of
tlic
conciliatoi")' sentiments of the president, and of
his sincere desife that no circumstance whatever
may olistrtict tlie prosecution of experiments for
puttings an end to differences, which ought no longer
t.o exist belwppii two nations
having so many motives to establish and cherish mutual friendship.
I have the honor to be, &c.

JAMES MADISOX.

tSlgned)

FROM THE

SAJfK

TO THE SAME.

Departtnenf of slate, JMay 20, 1897.
My letter of Marcli 18, acknowledged tiie receipt of your despatches, and of the
ft-eaty signed on the 31st December, of which Mr.
I'urviance was the bearer, and signified tiiat the
feentimerrts and views of the president, formed on
the actual pnstiu'e of our affairs with Great Britain,
would. Without .iny useless delay, be communicated.
Gen'tlt-.men,

—

The subject is accordingly resumed in tins dispatch,
with which Mr. Puiviance will be cliarged. To render this passnge the more sure and convenient, he
takes it in the sloop of war, Wasp, which will convey him to a British port, on her way to the Mediterranean.
Slie will touch also, at a French port,
probably L'Orient, with dispatches for general
Armstrong and Mr. Bowdoin, and will afford a goo<l
opportunity for any Communications you may have,
ocscasion to make to tliose gentlemen.
The president has seen Jti yodr exertions, to accomplish the great objects of your instructions, ample proofs of that zeul and patriotism in whicli he
confidad; and feels deep regret, that your success
has not corresponded with tlie reasonableness of
your propositions, and the ability with which they
were supported. lie laments more especially that
the British government has not yielded to the
just
and cogent considerations which forbid the practice
of its cruizers in
visiting and impressing tlic crews
of our vessels, covered by an independent
flag, and
guarded by the laws of the high seas, Which ought
to be sacred with all nations.

The president crmtinues to regard this subject in
the light in which it has been
pressed on the justice
and friendship of Gi-eat Britain. He cannot reconcile
it with his
duty to our sea-faring citizens, or with
the sensibility or
sovereignty of the nation, to recognize even constructively, a principle that would
expose on the high seas, their liberty, their lives,
every thing, in a word, that is deare«t to the human
heart, to the capricloiis' or interesteil sentences

efuctHally providing for that object, woukl disarna
the United States of the means deemed most
eligible as an eventual remedy.
It is considei'cd, moreover,
the
by
president, the
more reasonalile that the necessarv concession in
this case, should be made by Gre.at Britain, rather
than by tlie United States, on the double consideration, first, that a concession on our part, woiild viilatt both a moral and political duty of the goveriiment, to our citizens, which would not be the case
on the other side; secondly, that a greater number
of American citizens than of British subjects are,
in fact, impressed from our vessels; and that, consequently, more of wrong is done to the United States,
than of right to Great Britain; taking even her own
claim for the legal criterion.
On these grounds, the president is constrained to
decline any arrangement, formal or informal, which
does not comprise a provision against impressments
from American vessels on the high seas, and which
Would, notwithstanding, be a bar to legislative measures, such as congress have thought, or may think
proper to adopt, for controling that species of aggression.

Persevering at the same time in his earnest desire
harmony of the two natimns on a
proper foundation, and calculating on the motives
which must be equally felt by Great Britain to
secure that important object, it i« his intention
that ronr efforts should be renewed, with a view
to such al'terations of the instrument
signed on the
5 1st December, as may render it acceptable to the
United States.
to establish the

That you may the more fully tinderstand his impressions and purposes, I will explain the alterations
which are to be regarded as essential; and proceed
then to such observations on the several articles, as
will shew the other alterations which are to be attempted, and the degree of importance respectively
attached to them.
1st. Without a provision against impressments,
substantially such as is contemplated in your original instructions, no treaty is to be concluded.
2d. The eleventh article on the subjectof coloniaJ
trade, cannot be admitted, unless freed from the
conditions which restrict to the market of Europe,
the re-exportation of colonial produce, and to Europe-an articles, the supplies t« the colonial market.
od. The change made by the 3d article in the provisions of the treaty of 1764, relative to the tradc
with the British possessions in India, by limiting
the privilege to a direct trade//'om the United States,
as well as to them, is deemed an insuperable
obj^-

tion.

4th. F.itlier an express provision is to be inslstfti
on for indemnifying sufferers frimi wrongful qaptures, or at least a saving in some form or other, of
their rights against any implied abandonment.
5th. Articles 18 and i9 to be so altered as to leave
the United Stales free, as a neutrai nat-ion, to keep
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and place oUiei- belligerent nations on an equality Hope, and other countries and ports In that quarter.
But on (lie other h:ind, it may not be amiss to guard
Great Britain.
6th. No such alternative as is presented by the against a construction of the article that woidd
of the Frencli defcree abolisii the ride observed in t!ie prize-cottrts of Great
declaratory note on the subject
Britair., v/hicl), in the f.-^ae of the eastern colonies,
6f November 21st, 1S06, will be admissible.
First. The considerations which Ceiidpr a provi- presumes tliat these pnrf'ts were alway open, and
sion on the subject of impressments indispensable, thereby throws on the captors, instead of the claimhave been already sufficiently explained.
ants, the disadvantage of proving the fact in ques^Second. Tlie essential importance of the amend- tion.
It is observnblejthat the duration of this article ii
ment required in the llth article, residts from the
extensive effect which the article, if ameiuied, limited to the period of tlie present hostilities, wliil=t
Mill)

ivouid have an the system' of our commerce as hitlici-to Carried on, v;ith the sanctioH or acquiescence
ef Great Britain lierself.
Tt was hoped that the Brlti.sh government in reguwould at least
lating the subject of this article,
have yielded to the example of its ti-eaty with
Russia. It could not have beeri supposed that a!
modification would be insisted on, whicli shuts to
oin- neutral

commerce

the others are to be in force for ten years; so that if
shoviM be a pence and a renewal of the war, as
Is verv possible, within tlie hitter period, the onerous
p n-is of the btrg^iin wniild stu'vlve a part, in consideration of whicii, they were asstimed. Justice and
reciprocity evidently require that the rtiorc important articles of the treaty shoiild be regarded as
conditions of each oilier, and tjierefore that they

tliere

impoi-tant channels, left open shofdd be so co-durable.

In this poinf- of view, yoii

and particu- will bring the silbject tindtM' reconsIiTeration; and
by the adjudication of Britisii coitrts,
communicated by without malting this particular .amendment an ultilarly by the principle officially
that government to this, through Mr. King, in the mattun, press it with all the foi-ce which it merits.
This amendment ougjit to be the less resisted on the
year 1801.
According to that principle and those adjirdlca British side, as it would still leave to thai side, ar(
our neutral ports advantage resulting from the nature of the two great
tions, the indirect trade through
'-'- •-- -•---'•-' ^- '<-- Tr.,:»„.i o»„*„_
i.,
was as free from enemy colonies, to.every other part objec's to be attained by tlie TTnited States, namely,
of the world as to Europe; and as free to sticli colo- the imrhunity Of our crews, and of cur neutral corh'
as in Eu- merce, v/hichare connected with a state of war only;
nies, in the articles of all other countries,
whereas the stipulations vahied by Great Britain,
ropean articles.
the period of the
According to tlie tenor of the article, and the ge- will operate •constantly throughout
neral iJroliibitory principle assumed by Great Bri- treat\-, as well in a state of peace, as in a state of war.
the protain, to whl'-h it has an inii)lied reference,
Whatever term m:iy finally be Fettled for the conductions both of the continental and of the insular tintianee of this
regulation, it v/ill be proper to retain'
as
colonics in America, can no longer be re-exported
the clause which saves the right involved In the arof
or
eten
heretofore to any part of Asia or Africa,
ticl'.' from any constructive abandonment or abridgAmerica, and consecjuently can no longer enter into ment. Even t!ie teniporarv modification of the right,

the trades carried on from the United States, to the
Asiatic or African shores of the Mediterranean, nor
to any of the places beyond the cape of Good Hope,
for them; nor finally to any other
ottiii-ing a market
enemv or neutral colonies in this quarter, to whicli
in reason, as well as according to practice, they
to the countries in
ought to be as re-exportable as
Europe to which such colonies belong.

will stand without the inadmissible restrictions
in the article, is Considered as an important sacrifice on tlie part of the United States to their desire
as

it

now

of friendly adjustment with Great Britain. To aii
admission of the article with these restrictions, the
president prefers the footing promised to the colonial trade, by the deference of Great Britain for the
maritime powers, and by an tmfettered right of the
In like manner the importations from beyond the United States, to adapt their regulations to the
the cotton fa- course which tlieir policy may take.
cape of Good Hope, more especially
brics of China and India, can no longer be sent as
That the operation of the article In its present
heretofore to the West-Indies, or the Spani.sh Main, form might be more fully understood, it was thought
where they not only now yield a great profit to our proper to avail the public of the ideas of a citizea
merchants^ but being mixed in cai-goes with the pro- of great intelligence and experience with respect to
duce of this country, facilitate and encourage the oiu- ccunmerce. His remarks, contained in a paper
trade in the latter. Besides the effect of tiie article herewith enclosed, afford a valuable elucidation of
in abridging so materially our valuable commerce. the
subject. They will suggest at the same time.
the distinction which it introduces between thejj.j,^g explanatory precautions worthy of attention,
manufactures of Europe and those of Cliina and p^^^jj,^,j^,.jj. j,^ j{:|g ^.^gg ^f ^,.^;cIps^ ^."l,;ch paying no
of another sort.
India, is chargeable with evils
^1, jj,^y q„ importation into the United States, do not
on the |{^^J^
^^^1^^ ^]jg ree-ulatlon (of drawbacks ; and in the
many cases it might not be easy to pronounce
that
real origin of the articles. It is not improbable
case of securing by bomd, instead of actually paying,
be occasionally the duties allowed to be drawn back. It
suppositious attempts also might
appears by
made, by the least scru]nilous traders. With such the observations in your letter of January 3d, that
of
abuse
made
the
from
the bond was understood, as it surely ought to be,
pretexts "as these, arguing
less plausible ones, the interruptions and vexations
equivalent to actual payment. But this is a point so
on
swarm
which
crulzers
of our trade, by the greedy
material, that it cannot be too explicitly guarded
the ocean, could not fail to be augmented in a degree, against the misinterpretation of interested crulzers,
in
to
article
the
t,he
not a little enforcing
objection
and the Ignorance or perverseness of inferior courts.
its present form.
Third. The necessity of the change required in
As the prohibitory principle of Great Britain does the third article, in order to secure an indirect, as
not extend to the case of a colonial trade usuall) well as a direct tr.ade to the British East Indies, will
has professedly ap be fidly explained by the observations which have
open, and no judicial decision
of our best informed ciobtained from
to such a trade, it is a reasonable
.several^
plied the principle
[been
and which are herewith en-inferen«e, that the article will not be so construed Uizens on that subject,
as to interfere wit!) the trade of that description, closed,
to he coxti.vcfb.
colonies beyond the cape of Good!
between
,

|

enemy
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In the case of dulies, where the British
tlie armed as wellas theunurmedshipsl
po'fenf'
of Great Britain, being expressl}- within the atldi-jment possesses the aiUhority to inijiose them, but
.vliere it is well known that the au'iliority is withlitld
Uonal responsibility of the United States."
Sixtli. No treaty can be sanctioned by the United from tlie government of tlie Uiiitetl States by tbeir
the
the articles are silbiit, and of course
S'tates, under the alternalive presented by
decla-j constitution,
ratorv note on the subject of the French decree ofiiiie Hritish goveruittent is left free to impose disNovember 21. It is hoped that the occasion wliich jciiminaling duties on tlieir exp(;rtF, whilst no sucU
pi-oduced it will have vanislied/ftnd tliat it will not {duties can I>e inijioscd by that of the United States,
be renewed in connection witli a future signatiu-e oil jHow will it be in pd'acticei^ Stating tl>e exports of
the part of Great Britain, The utmost allowable ir. 'Great Britain to the Uiuted Slates at six million*
such a case would be a candid declanitiou that in sterling only, the present duties of 4 per cent, levies
signing or ratifying the treaty, ifwas understood on a tax on th.e United States amounting to two hundred
the paVt of Great Britain, that nothing therein con- :tnd fortv thousand pounds, or one million, sixty -five
tained wocdd l>e a bar to any measmes, whicli, if no thousand, six hundrtd dollars; and there is nothiuf,
such treaty existed, wfiuld be lawud as a retaliation viidsl tiie war in Eniope checks competition there,
And with such a and wliilst obvious causes must for a lo-ng time
against the mfiasures of an enemy.
•ieclaration, it would be proper, on the part of the enfeeble it here, that can sccuie us agarinst further
United States, to combine an equivalent protest augmentations of the ti-ibute.
Even under a regulation jjlacing the United Stutesagainst its being understood, that either the treaty
or the British declaration woulil derogate from an_v on the footing of the most favored nation, it appear*
rights or immunities, against the effect of such reta- that the ]l5ritish government woukl draw into it».
widch would lawfully appertain to treasury fi-om oiu* cmisumi)ti(in three-eighths of liie
liating measures,
Ihem, as a neutral nation, in case no sucli treaty or revenue now paid by the United States. Such a footdeclaration existed.
ing, however, would be material, as giving the United
Ilavi))"- civcn tlris view of the alterations whicl> Slates the benetit o-f the check accruing from the
are to he held essential, I proceed to notice suciijmore manuficturing state of the European nations,
others as, though not included in the ultimatum, [liut to ije deprired of that check by the want of ait
are to be regarded as more or less deserving your article, puttin;: us on the footing of the nations most
best exertions. This v.'lll be most conveniently done favored by Great Britain, and at the same time de*
their ntinerlcal prived of our own cliecks by clauses, putting Great
b_v a review of the several articles in
order.
lijritain on the commercial tiioting of tlie nations,
The 2, 4 and 5, .ill relate to the trade and navigu-l most favored by the United States, woukl in eflijcf
tion between the two countries. The two first make! confirm a foreign authority to tax tlie'people of thC
no change in the stipulations of the treaty of 1794 United States, without the chance of reciprocity <)#
The last has changed, and much for the better, the redress.
The Britrsh dtrty on exports to the United Slatrt
provisions of that treaty on the subject of tomiage
and navigation.
has another effect, not entirely to be disregarded, ft
Tv.-o important qtiestiotis, however, enter into an proportionally augments the price of British manuestimate of t,hese articles.
factures, rS-expi)rted from t)ie United States to otiier
The fij-st is, whellier they are to be understood as a markets, and so far prnmotes a direct supply from
bar to any regulations, such as navigation acts, Great Britain,- by her own merchants and ships.
whicii would merely establish a. reciprocity with Should this not be the effect o-f her t'egidations as

cruizers; and

j

i

j

j

—

From the construction which now framed, there is irolhing tliat would forbid a
have been always put on the same stipula- change of them, having that for its object.
On these considerations it is enjoined upon yoit
tions in the treaty of 1794, it is concluded that no
such bar could be cieated,and consequently that the by the president, to press in the strongest term*,
articles are in that resfiect uiyexceptionable. It may such an explanationor artiendnientof this part of the
be v.'eH, nevertheless, to ascertain that the subject is treaty, as will, if possible, restrain Great Britaift
riev.-cd in this light by the British government.
altogether from taxing exports to the United Slatev
The second question is, w!iether the parties be, or at least place them oii the footing of the most
or be not, mutually restrained from laying duties, as favored nation, or if neither be attainable, such a
well as proliibitions, unfavorably discriminating be- change in the instrument in otlier respects, as will
tween articles exjjorted to thetn, and like articles reser\e to the United States the right to discriim-'
nate between Great Britain, and other nations in
exported to other nations.
According to the constrOction put by the tJnited their pyahU>iiion of exports, tlie' only discrimination
States on the same clauses in the treaty of 1794, the in the case of exports, pcririittcd by the constitution.
British regidalions.

seems

to

mutual

was applicable

The

unwillingness of tlie president to risk an entire
of tlie projected accommodation with Great
Britain, restrains him from making an amendment
of this part of the treaty', a sine qiut non; but he
considers it so reasonable, and so much called for
he
by tlie opinions and feelings of this country, that
to a
is
equally anxious and confident with respect
compliance on the part of the British government.
Article 6.
This article, as taking the case of tlie
on this subject, that the construction whidi is to West India trade out of any general stipulation of
conprevail, admits discriminating duties on exports.
privileges granted to other nations, may prove
In this point of view, the stipulation merits very venieot, by disincumbering measures, which may be
It catutot be
seriotis attention.
regarded as either taken against the British monopoly, from questions
be suireciprocal or fair iif principle, or as just and frieiidly of which tliat stipulation might otherwise
restraint

to discriniinationsof

both kinds. The British discriminating duties on
exports, introduced lutder the name of convoy
duties, and since contiiuied and augmented under
other names, were accordingly combatted, during
the- existence of the treaty, as infractions of its text.
The British government, however, never yielded to
our con.'jtruction, either in discussion or in praictice.
And it appears from what passed in your negociations

tailiu'e

—

in practice.
ceptible.
In the case of prohibitions,^ where both govcrnJlrtide 7- Thougji to reraalii if desired, woidd be
on
an equal footing, because it is under- more reasonable, without the last paragraph, or wilh
meiits are
stood that both have the authority to impose them, a right only to except places and periods, at %yliich
Ui» trade ef the otjbef party may not be permittedneither is left at iiberty to Q.Kercibe the authority.

—
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article is framed willi more «c- ciplc asserled by her order on tliat snl)iect, is an in, Articfe
novation apfainst the clearest, right ol'nnitrals, as rehiracy thim liie 17th, on the same -^ibjeci, in tlic
niul is improvrd by the additional coi^nl/cd and enforced even by f<rilish courts. The
trP:ity of ir94,
of
Hiii
s'licli
at tht' c1o«(>
:is
u.
^oMci'al very la'nivii i,fi^e of the article implies that this is a
p:ir.icrr:iph
not hooit fcxnid of much a\ail in (trclriici' for the innovation.
Etipidations hive
TliCie consldeiMtions urt^e a re-modlficatlon of the
nraolic', sinil as it continues to he tlie \\ isii (>f tlie
to avoid, especially at t|io present jnnr.liii'c\ article; and they are str-neiiieiv-d by the great dispreskU'nt
iiiinecessurv nonfirnial ions of tl'.e principle, that a, like of tile president to formal recoffnitions, at this
neutral fl.ij;' docs not prtitcct enemies, property, an particular moment, of principles c.oinl)ated by some,
omission of the article is much preflirred, unless it and unfivorai)le to all neutral nations. So inelig'ilile,
This indeed, in his view, is any step tendinis in the least to
be* so varied as to he free from this objection.
itnv ensiiv !)e done,, by sid)stitutiiif^ a general stipu- retard tlie progress of tlicse principles, tlint nav.xl
lation, "that in all cases wiiert: vessels sliall be cap- stores are to be left on a stipulated list of contraband,
tured or detained for any lawful cause, they sliall be in the event only, of an inlle.xible i-efusal of thelJrito omit them; nor are they to be
broiii^'lit to the nearest or most convenient port; and tlsli i^overnment
such [)art only of tl'.e articles on board as are confis- retained in any event, without an ad>litlon or explacable by the l.uv of nations, ehall be made prize; and nation that will except turjientine and rosin, as well
the vessel, \ir.1css by that law subject also to confis- as tar and pltcii; there being no plausible motive for
the distinction; and the quantity and value of^ tlie
cation, shall be at liberty to proceevl, J<.c."
Tiiere ought to be the less hesitation, on the Bri- two former exported from the United States, beinsf
tish side, in making tills cliange, as the article in its found, on inquiry, to make tliem ofecjual importance
present form, departs from that of 1794; and there is with the two latter. It can scarcel}' be supposed that
the mere reason, on onv sifle,for requiring' the chan,!:^e, t!ie IJi'ltlsh government will insist on tliis unwarrantof "\'ov otiier lawful cause," ;d\ei- able distinction. It is not indeed improb il)le, tliat it
r.s the aildition
Such an inference
speclfylni;- th-' two cases, of enemy's pro[)erty and iias been a mere Inadvertence.
ContraI)an(i of war, is probably valued by (ireat Hri- is favored by the circumsiai;<;e <d"your speaking, in
tain »s stipportin.? her doctrine, and lm]ialring'oiirs, your c-omment on this article, of tar and tnrprnthie,
witii respect to colonial trade. The only case other as being the two cvcejitiohs. AVhutever tlie true state
than those specified, to wlilcli liierip;ht of capture is of tlie c.ase may be, it is thought better to omit a list
applicable, is that of block ules, which might liave of contraband altogether, than not to include in the
been as easily specified, as provided for by sucli a exception from it turpentine and rusln, as well as tar
residu iry phrase; and the pretext for approprlatini^ land pilch
this pin-ase to the case of the colonial trade, M'ould
Article 10. The abuse of blockades has been so
be strengtliened In' the specific provision, in a sub- extravagant, and has produced so much vexation
and injm-y to the fair commerce of the United States,
sequent article, for the case of blockules.
It cannot be alleged that the specification of the that as on one hand it is of great importance to find
two cases of enemy's property and contraband of a remedy; so, on the otiier, it is tlie more necessary,
war, is necessarv lo prevent uncertainty and contro- that the remedy sliould be such as not itself to adTlie considerations which reconciled
versy; tlie United Slates h.iving sufiicjlently mani mit of abuse.
fostcd their acquiescence in these causes of capttu-e. you to the tenor of the article, as at least a construcIf there be a source of imcertainty and controversy, it tive approach to a solid provision for the case, arc
»s
in the expressions "ot'ier lawful cause," and allowed the weight which they justjy merit; whilst
"otherwise confiscable," and tliis source could not be tlie course wliich your discussions look, are a proof
increased by the cliange here proposed.
of the exertions which were used to give the article
.iriicle 9.
This article is an improvement of that a more s.ati^factory form.
on the same subject, in the treaty of 1794; inasn^uch
The f\iilu're, however, of the British commissionas it excepts from the lt>t of contraband, tar and ers to substantiate a favorable construction of tiie
letter addressed to
pitch, when not bound to a port of naval equipment; article, by a proper explanatory
and when so bound, substitutes pre-emption for you, with their reasons for refusing to insert in the
forfeiture.
It has an advantage also, in the clause treaty a definition of blockade, justify apprehensions
renouncing the principle of the IJritish order of June^ tliat the vague terms wliich alone were permitted to
18tl.3, against vessels returning fr»m places, to which compose the article, would be more likely to be
turned against oiif object, by courts and cruizers,
they had carried contraband of war.
On the other hand, it would not have been unrea- and perhaps by a less liberal cabinet, than t^ receive
sonable to expect that the British government would, in practice the more favorable construction which

—

—

in a
treaty with the United States, have insisted on
no stipulation less favorable than her stipulation on
the same subject, witii Russia; especially as the naval stores exported from the United States are
equally the growth and produce of the country.
Consistency, again, as well as reason, evidently re

candor anticipated.

The British doctrine of blockades exemplified by
from that of all other nations,
praptice, is difierent
as well as from the reason and nature of that operaThe mode of notifying a blockade by
tion of war.

proclamations and diplomatic, communications, of
quired that the exception in favor of tar and pitch [what too is to be done, rather of what in fact had
should have been extended to every species of naval been done, is more particularly the evil wliich is t»
stores, equally applicable to other uses thantiiose of be corrected. Against these nominal blocka<les, tlie
war, and destined to places other than those of naval article does not sufficiently close the door.- The preamble itseS/, which refers to distance of situation, as'
eqiiijiment.
Lastly, it is observabte, that even turpentine and a frequent cause of not knowing that a blockade
United States
rosin are not included with tar or
pitch in the favor- exists, though in one view giving the
able exceptions, thoitgh of a character so kindred as tlie advantage of a favorable presumption; in anoto leave no pretext for the distinction.
ther view, carries an admission imfavorable to our
Neither has the British government the
which rests not on the distance of situaslightest principle,
ground for regarding as a concession, the stipulated tion, but on the nature of the case, and which conimmunity of a vessel, which, on her outward voyage, sequently rejects in all cases tha legal suflSciency of
had catfied contraband to a hostile
notifications in t{>e Bjitigh mode. The preamble is*
The
port.

prin.

^^
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it separates our cansr from ti>e n-eaty of 179-^, thcrngiinot h'.tlievto t")mi(l(jf
of neutral nativ)iis in a less dis- ir.Kci) elfVct, iiv coiitroliiig the licentiousness of cmi.>
tant situation, antl that the principle of it may ever. zcrs, and very diifm-ent fi-om tlie special rules iif
be pl-atled against lis in the case ofblockades in the f.ivor of neutrals contained in inost treaties which
M'est tndie.s.' These caiisid'erations Would have been touch the suljject of search, enters very l>n>prvly
of establishing a satis- into a coiTipreiiensive arrangement between two
oiitweiglied bv the advantage
The introductory sentence alone
in faAorofoui- trade; b»ii friendiv nations.
factory rule on this Subject,
nev/ nia't-r,. invites particular
•tvithout such: a provision iiV the article, it is tliouglil wiiich consists of
notice.
T!ie
expressions "af; the cmtrse of ih,; vw
less advisabie ti) rc-'.ain- it, than to trust to the laW
of blockades as iuid df)Wiv by all writers-of authority, irnny possibly i)erniit," and "ohserring, as mrreh o»
as supported' by all treaties which define ir,and more p9s3iblj, the acknovrlcdfced principles and rules of
f spec) al Iv as^reiugui zed and communicated to the the 1 iw of nation>i,"' however favorably intended bt
United Slates, by the British government, through the British PiCgociators, wiH' irot iniprobiblv be conof tin- n»Titral riglVt in- favor
its ministers here, in
last, not to mcutior, strued iiit<)a relixation
The infiuvnce vvhich the course of events, and tiie of irdligereuL picas, drawn from circumstances of
sentmicnts of th^ maritime nations in friendship nhicli bGlligerent agent's will he the judges. The exwith Grent Britain maw have, in producing a reform pressions may easjiy l>e so-v.nned as to refer simply
to the knv of nations for tlif rede, and to the friendon this- subject.
The last"p>tragraph, tliough siibjecting^ pei*son3 in slii]} of tlie parties, for the spirit, according to which
civil as well as miliUiry service of ;tn enemy, to cap- the search is t» be coiul acted. Wsuch an amendment
ture in our ve.i^els, may prove a valu^ible safeguard should be deliberately rejected by the IJritish gfy.
to ordinary passengers and mariners, agaiubt the ivernmciit, it will be a i^roof of a lurking danger, that
an omission of what relates to the
wrongs whi-clv they now frequently exi}erience, and will recommend
v/hlcii affect the vessel as vveU as themselves.
subject of search, in preference to retaining k.
Jlrtid'es 14, 15 and 16, call iiirno p.irticular obserted that a provision
Article 12.~It is much

liable to the

from

llie

remurk

common

also tl)at

(;iie

re^l'et

could not be obtained agunst the practice of ISritish vation.
St) much of this article as relates to
JlrncJe \7in hovering and taking statioivs for the puv
out of our the admission of ships of war, woidd be advanrtj.
j)9se of surprising the trade going in and
for a gerieral stipulation,, allow,
?iurbors, a practice which the British govei'nment Igcotisly e:<chari;ed
felt to be so injurious to the dignity and rights ofjing on this subi'ect,the privilege gnuited to the roost
that nation, at periods when it was neutral. An ad-;fiVoieil nuion. It would then be in the jjower of the
dititm of two miles, nevertheless,, to our maritime Ignited S-tates to limit the number' arlmissible atone
whereas such aii indefinite admi.ssion of Bl-itish
jurisdiction, so far as to protect neutral and other time,
unarmed vessels,, notwithstanding its want of any ships imposes on our neutrality ;; like indulgence to
thing like a due reciprocity, is not without its value, the fleets of other nations. Sipch an alteration of tli?
i'his value will at the same time be very materially irlicle is the more reasonabte and important, as
impaired, if the stipidition cannot be liberated from tiiere will be Utt'm reciprocity in its operation; tlik
the cl;u5se requiring th? consent of the other belli- [United States hr>.ving but few ships, and tl>e incon.
gerent nati(;ti.s,. as necessary to esenipt their vessels venienees fr();n Ifritislr ships iti otir ports, beiii^
from search and seizure. None cf tl.e otlier beWige- much greater than tho.se from our ships, in British

—

«ruizers;

I

i-ent

nations have,, in fact,

unarmed

vessels engaged ports.

The engagement to treat officer.^ of the navy with
our trade, nor are they lilcely to have any dtu'ing
the war; and these alone could deri\-e advantage respect, is not only too indefinite to be enforced by
from their consent,-, their armed vessels being e7£- pej^al regulations, bnt implies a reproachful defectof
pressly excejyted. Thei-e can be no motive with them Iiospitality and civility. In ibis light it was viewed
therefore, to agree to^ the regulation.
They v/cHild dtu'ing the discussions of the treaty of 1*794. The
rather be tempved to- embarrass it, witlv a view to clause probably grew then out of recent complaint!,
continue as much posslljle vexations whicJi- lessen well or ill founded, of disrespectful conduct on some
tlie mutual gofnl will of the parties. And as by their occasioiv towards British officers, if latter occurrennot agreeing to the regulation,^ the right is reserved ces wei-e to be consulted, it would be a more apt
in

to IJritish cruisers to examine all vessels for the purpose of ascertainii>g whether tliey m:iy i>ot belong to
.1
belligerent, the disturbance of g^m- trade might be
little diminished within the ailditior.al two miles.
Besides the m-ere interruption of a seai-ch concerning
the vessels, it is liardlv to- be expected from the general spirit of crtiirers, that the search will iwt be
extended to the cargo, and if the latter should be
thus or otherwise found or suspected to be of a confiscable sort, th.tt the temptation to capture would
be resisted, the less so perb.aps, as the increased distance fi-om the shore, and the increased difficulty of
proof, wotdd favor the chattce of condemnation, or
at Iciist countenance cwirt-s in their propens-ity to
refuse dirnages and costs to the claimants.
To secure tite advantage promised by this article,
the right of search ought to be suppressed altogether, the nddition.^1 space enjoying in this respect
the same immunity as is allowed to the marine league.
To this object the president wishes your endeavors
to be directed.
I reserve fir the 19th article, another view of tlie
Jial^ect which will claim your attention

^titk 13.— The gciwul

provision l^ers copicjd]

)rovision
rt

ival

now

to stipidate for the punishment of
insulting and ungratefill

commanders making

eturns for the kindness and respect shewn them in
and towns. The president m.ikes almost I
point of excluding this part of the article.
()ur]>orts

18 and 19, alrea<ly noticed'.
Considering the great number of Brt»
lish merchants residnig in the United States, with
the great means of influence jjossessed by them, and
ihe very few American merchants who reside i»
Great Britain, the inconvenience which may be incident to sHch a protracted right to remain during*
.state of war, is evidently much greater on our side
than on the other, (n this view the stiptdation is vert
of it is, at the sametime,
unerjual. The liberal spirit
that
highly commendable. It were only to be wished
the readiness on one .side to make sacrifices of thi»
.•irticlc^

.Iflidf

2'J.

—

which ought to pervade every partof
a treaty between the parties, had been less met by an
rather to tfaj^parent disposition on the other side,
tort from, than to enudate it.
Not agreeable, but not to be anitUW'
Article 21.
perable obstacle.
Mirt, to a spirit

—

^2/'^jc.'e

22,

is

altogether proper
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Ankle 23.—'This article, ^''anting' tlu- pnvili'L,'i's and as circumstantial information of your proceedof the innst tavored inlici, socr7is to rc'(|iiir(' cx])!:!- in s and prospcy:t«, as opportimities will permit,- :u\i\
fiutioti, if not alter.-itioi). 'I'lic terms ".sli.ill contitim^ to wdl particiil.irly keep iti mind, the earnest desire of

footing ot ttn- most •favored n.itiori," iinplics lite presid' ni, to possess, in due liitie, every mat(:ii:d,
parties ure now on thai foolinj;'. To look no pirp.uMliiry to (he coiTimimic.ilions relating lo oiir
IVoni affairs willi C-rat fii-itaivi, which wdl be so
I'lii'ther, the <Hsc:; imin.ition bclu>en txpoi'ts
an.xiously
<Jreal Britain to Kuropc and to tiic United SLalcs,
of
tlie lifst Mone.fiJected, on (he
be on
t:i.il

tlic

til*-"

!.<<

a pi-oof that the

Hut may not

fiicl.

d.iy in

is otiicrvii-K'.

tht: ex(jressi(jn

meeting
December.

be construed into
of the <fnilcd Slates,
;.

[<

congress,

o,N|.n)i:NTrAi.

— wot puintkd.]

Such are tiie instructions and e.^pLinations under
laws on X\\o p:u"t
itahiishiiin' a reCijjrocjly witli llie IJritisli iia\i;j;al ion which the task is assigned to }on, of renewing lh<:;
IL niiichi. ije im- (lisciissions witji the Mritish
kcl, and West (ndia rci^adalions.
The pregoveiiiinent.
To eKt«'nd sncii law s lo ail olhei" nations, .is ,1 sident is well assured that it will be extctiied witlt
p!»litic
WDuld he iinjiist to exteiiil tiiem to stich as liad not all the advantage ^rhich talents and pati iotlsm can
nloptcd tlie restrictive sjsti'm of tircat Hfitaiw.— \-,onlrifjnte; and he is unwilling to believe that that
And yet a discrimination mi.nlit be arrai.^-ncd as w>t government will finally pretir to the leasonable
ttntiniiiiiQ- tlrcat Ilrilain on tiie saiaj fooling u'ltii terms proposed, the serious st.ite of tbings whicli
Will be left, by a
otlicr nations.
miscarriage of tiiis tdlerioi- appei.i
'I"he fybject of this article, so far as it is a Icjrili- to the motives wiiich
ought to goverji a just »nd
mate one, would be siilKciently prox'ided tiir by :» friendly nati(*n. As it is ijossibie, however, th.il tiii.«
tiiiiiiial slipiilalion of the
privilec^es in trade and na- favorable calculation may not be verified, and it will
vigation, enjoyed Ijy the most favored nation; and .necessarily remain to be decided, wlie'ilier such a
such stlpnlitions iiKtreoVHir, <Miplit injustice, to im- state of tilings can be obviated l>v
additional
bii'i-Ier

aj^ainst

,f

any

port or imply, that where priviler;x-s are ij-ranted to a proposition, not bejond the jiistifi .i.le limits of conthe president has taken the case into his
tiiird nation, it) consideration of
j)rivilei;vs received, ce.ssioii;
the privileg-es rantiot he clainitd iiiiUer tlie stipula- sericiis deliberation, and has conchided to authorise

without a return of the same or of equivalent
The condition is certainly t»ot willwut
execution, hut it avoids a ij;-realer
cvd. Should Sj),tin or France opeia her colonies tooiuatid
ships
[fioduciions, on ottr granting- certain [)rivile(,'es to her trade, these could not be claimed or
expected by the tr.ost friendly nation vvhu would not
pay the price of them.
tion,

ppivileg'Gs.
diffictiUies in tiic

you, iu ihe event of a rejection of every arraiigetneiit
already authi>rised, but in that event only, to admit

an

arti<-'ie to i]n2

"It

following effect:

months
agreed that after the term of
computed from the exchange of ratifications, and
a
war in whicJa either of the jiarties may be
iluring
engaged, neither of them will permit any seamen,
not being its own citizen or .subject and being a citizen or suijject of the other party, who siiall not
.iriiclei 21 and 25, are
entirely proper.
,1riic/e 26.— It in
particularly desirable tliat the jhave been for two years at least prior to that date,
duration of the treaty should be abridged, lo tiie constantly, and voluntarily, in the service, or within
term limited in the iiistnicli<wi.s of the 5ih January, the jurisdiction of the jwrlies resjiectively, to enter,
or be empiojed on board any of its vessels navigating'
1804.
Having t.aken this view of the subject with refer- the high seas: and proper regiilations, enforced by
ence to a formal
treaty under new modifications, it adefjtiate penalties, shall be mutually established,
is
necessary to recollect that you were authorised by for distinguishing the seamen of the parties respecmy letter of February 3, to eJiter into informal ar- tively, and forgiving fullefiTect to this stipulation."
You will observe that the proposition is so framed
rangemcuts, and that before the receipt of my letter
of March 18, a
plan of tlsat sort may have been defi- as not to comprehend among Uritish seamen, those
nitively settled. Insiicli a stdteof thinj,^s it is impos- who have been made citizens of the United States;
is

.Vible to do better than to leave
your own judgments, and who nuistnecessarily.be so regarded within tlieir
aided by a
knowledg'e of circum.stances imknown jurisdiction, and under tiieir flag. This modification
liere, and by the sentiments of tiie president now of the article cannot produce any real olijection on
communicated, to decide liow far it may be eligible, the part of Great Britain. 1st. IJecause the legal
or otiierw'ise, to
attempt to siiper.sede that informal pre-reqtiisite to naturalization in the United States,
arrangement, by opening the tiegociatinn herein con- imply what is sufficiently known, that the number of
seamen actually natuialized or likely to be so, is too
templated.
be small lo claim attention in any arrangement on this
the
Should, on the other

hand,

negociation
of Marcli subject.
2nd. Because the right of Rritisli subjects to natuISth, that is to say, rpatured provisionally only, atid
trade and navigation,
consequently leaving the door open for the experi- ralize themselves in a foreign
ment now provided for, it must
as laid down by the judicial authority of Great Briequally remain with
own
your
judgments, guided by a comparison of the tain, ought to restrain the government from making
terms of tlie
provisional arrangement, with the pre a difficulty on thl.s point. [iS'te JJurnford and F.ast's
sent
instructions, to decide how far it may be best to Reports, IVilson vs. ./irurviatt; and Che same case
close the
former, or to pursue the objects of the lat- BoHunquet and FuUtr's reports.']
ter, with a view, in case of
[rONriI>K?iTIAL SOT I'KINTEK.]
failure, to return to, and
close the former.
If an attempt should be made lo bind the United
Whatever may be the course recommended by the States to deliver up the seamen to Great Britain inactual state of
them merely from their own serthings, you will feel the propriety of stead of excluding
smoothing tl«e way for it, by ihe explanations which vice, you are to say at once, that it would be inconWill best
and cannot be acceded to
satisfy the British government, that the sistent with our principles,
It will occur to you that the jieriod of two year.-j
several steps taken on the part of the U. .States, ha\'e
in allusion to the period establislu d
proceeded from tlieir solicitude to find sotne ground, has been chosen,
on which the difficulties and ddferences existing by Great Britain, as sufficiently incorporating alii..;i,
between the two countries, might be amicably and with British seamen. Her own example at lea.s!
must have weight with her, and the implied appeal
permanently terminated. You will be equally aware
be of use in shielding tk? aieaatire egiiii'S*
of the
importance of transmitting liitlier, as early to it, may
f iiind in the state authorised

by

my

letter,

m

—
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may

not lityas
posed

'

expose

II,

18H.

niates to the fxirtir'jj sripnlatlr.n. To rxlend it !i«p.y,.
man- than c.iii be tairiy e.X|!ectitl. The harR:ain woiilil \^
Morse on our side, if the Crliis" proposals C'int>-iiip|;it,. j
pvefk-terrnined In e acce;s(n the wateiis wvM«airt ol the Mississippi, witli guikli

the govevnnient
puhVic prejiiilices, to which
\vj^h to

JUxXE

Itself.

it

is

slill f:ii

If the Briiish [government be not
free ofdiiiy lor tliiTiidians of I/Mii.,iiiiin,
it is conudenlly pieag'ainiit a friendly adjustment,
Ka»iii(j alriidy trauMiiiiled to Mr. Monroe sundry documnnj^
siimed that the concession proposed, will not only ihrowincr liilil on euir relations wilii tlie Iiidiaos in ilie Norilivtitt
overcome all obstjicles to your success on the esseii- ([iiarter, I add a few otin rs, not a little curious, as well as iiotuu.
sentl.i! j;oinis^

but

be turned to account

may

moting the amendment of tli« other
Shcmh! the concession, however,

in pro-

aVticles.

contrai-y to all

iniereMinjj.
3d. Acciss by bi'iJ or inland navii;atinn from t^e British tnlitories, tbioiig'i I'ie ferrilory ol the Unileit States to ih- riv«
be ali<i"ed to Britisli subjects wit!ith:ir^O(jilj
^T;55issippi, is not to
or effect!. onl( s> such avlicbs shall have paid all the ibiii's. and

expectation, not succeed, even as to the essential be within all the eiKUiiri-lions- npul.'.tions. applicable lo triiiidsimj
will be, efl'ets of citizens of the United Slates. An ac.ci ss ihniiigh ihf
objects, the course prescribed by prudence
of the United Sl:ites. to the waters rnvniinf imn idj
to signify your purpose of transmittinp^ the residt to territory
western side of the Mississii)j)i, is undei' no nioilitication wliatcvtr
oi- to he
sti))iilated to British siili)(sts.
jour tjovernmeiit; svoiding carefully any language
Th'-re can be no Rood reason with Great Britain for
appearance of i>osli!e anticipations; and receiving anci access <o the Mississippi for gooi's free of duly, l)ecaiisewrsliin^m
tlie nvtt
whiclj
transmitting, at ihe same time, any overtures
can never be a high vay to any other marUt-t ilian the cciisump.
he
will
to
>*
atlainid
and
ibis
caiiniU
a
out
eitiii
with
of
on
other
view
briiir;
tion
made;
the
lis,
tii|)V(r\^
side,
jnay he
the usual iluti. s, it niiisc b-lin' same'hini; wiml^
about accommodation. As Igng as negociation can b OIK pavoieiitol
r the diitii s bv jiaid on. or alter eiit'-rinp; the liinils of the UiiiiBj
be
to
resource
a
it
is
would
be
in
the
fence
piefeixet'' Siai's; or. rathir th'' only ditfc
greater firi.
honorably protracted,
under existing circumstances, to the ])eremptor_\ lityof eviiding the duties in the h-ttir than in the loriiicr csic; a
which cunnot be supposed to be approved by GivatBriliiii,
alternative of improper concessions, or inevitable facility
or :idiiiissible by the UiiiKd States.
collisions.
4tb. It may tie agreed that the ad valorem duties now jmyablt
'

United States from the neiglibiirii^
1 have to make to you is, tiial on (roods imported into the
territorie: of Great Britain shall be regnlaf'd according to iht
of great diiticulties in re-adjusting themui- value thereof, esiiniated in the same manner a>, if directly ini|iurt.
of Decem- eil from l)e\ olid sea. and that licens>s to lodliin tr:u!ers, aiiil|)»vi
liplied provisio^nseiwhraced by the treaty
hut tint
and
s'lul! be
'

,

The last suggestion

in case

for their eaiioes
freely gia!iti.<l,
carriages,
ber, particularly those relating to commerce, it ma\ British traders shall in all respects be subject to the n striciium
to simplify th? transaction, bv- con and
(he :Mii»|.-s to h^' supidieil to
prt cautions with resp4Ct to
oiby not ad- Indians, as are iinjiosed on citizens of the UnititJ States eligagtilia
fiiving it to the few essential objects,
ihe saine trad.'.
of the iln
ding more tlian a few others of least difficulty, and
to
the

ili»

be advisable,

lli;

•

I

have only

ex]>ress

president's

approbntion

A general article may suffice foi- of .keeping open for futioe decision, our ri'/l't to the island tl
Grand j^I' nan, and to suggest as a desirable addition to the Slh «
giving reciprocally, in regard to trade aiid tide, a clause providing, "that in the ninan lime British v«irli
to
siiall BKt be ivstr:ooed frotncirryiiig plaiater. fiC. to any |mnU
navigation, armed ships and prizes the pri\ileges
"
Ir appearsiliata disposition exists tp coinpri
the most favored nation; and leaving for more lei the United States.
most importance.

'the rest,

of the

to tr.ide to the nnu't distant

the British vessels
ports
surely and detailed prov'isioti, whatever furtiier mrtv States, instead of resoiiiog to the neMn r ones, whence the Iilairtrt
!'
conduce to the n>utual iiUeresis, and correspond with 8ie.is now conveyed by xcssi Is of the United Slates,
that quarter, I refer tu ik
A general spiril and outraces which pr>-»ad in of
tiie friendly dispositions of the parties.
eommiiiiicalionslrooi the collector
rassaniH(|o.)ddy, liiTWi
to the subject ol
stipulation of this sort, applied
inclosed. AfTidas-itsor the(:n-lsi(ated by the coikclor luvcijt
commerce, woitld liave the advantage to the United been iraiismitted by bin:.
I have the honor to be, Sec.
and
States of abolishing
preventing British discriJAMKS M\DISO.\.
(Signed)
minations on expoi'ts, and to Great Britain, the like
to
x\.merican
discriminations
advantage with respect

Uiiiln'

l-'iir

on imports.
Mi: Madison

to
.,

The

Mr. Monvoe, and Mr. Pinkvey.
Df|i:;rtini'm

otMate,

Gf?iffcmen- Yoiirlfttti- <if Apiil 25ili,iiicliisiii); tlit- liiiiisTi proof limits, iind yom- piojiosetl aiiipiidmeiits,
jcut ol a coiivriiiion
Las bccirduly rweived. Ilic l'oliov\iii{? observations explain tliH
ttrnisonvtiicli

tlie

president authorises you to close auU si^u the

jiistrumeiil.
1st. llie ninilifieation

of the Sth

article,

(nofd

as

one

wtiicli tlie

to) may he admiU'd in
not attainable, lint it is
muoh tu he wislitdaiiil pressed, thout;li not made an uliiniBiiim,
This is in no view
thill the proviso to ij'irli slioiilil lie oniiued.
Vliatever necessary; and can have linle other eff-ct than as an <.lfensive iiitiniation to Spain, that our claims eNtend to the Pacific
oecBii. However reasonable such claims maybe, compared widi
those of others, it is ii.i politic, spioially at the pn sent moment, to
of the United States, wlijch it is
Birenf-'then Spanish je»lo>«sies
an object with Gnat BritaitHo excite by the clause in
inroba'.ily
r.rilisli

case

commissioiiLi!.

wouid liaveaKritd

tlist pi-o|>osir^U>y vol!

to

tluni, be

i

question.

2d. The privileges of British trade and intercourse with the
Indians; allowetl by existifHK siinnlations, are not to he extended to
Indians dwelling within the Jiiiiits of tlii; Unitei) States, as determined by the treaty of pi ace.
Themotives forexcliidiiicforfi^n tiad'rs from the territories of
the United States, Westward of the Mississippi, have been heretofore staled to you. These motives j;ain sti'eii|;'tli daily. It is maJiifest also, that the pnoposition on the part ot (ireat Ilritain, fails
essentially in the point of real and fair reciprocity; first as it excepts the possessions of the Hudson's Bay company, without any
equivalent exception on our si't^' of the boundary; -secondly, as
the Use of the privllegeby our traders on the British side of the
boiiiiilary is known to lie attended witli danger am! secret oltsruclioii';, to which British traders on our side of the boundary are in
IiodeR'rec exposed ; thinlly, as all chance of ccmipetition w ith British traders on the llritish- side Mould be completely frustraled by
the disparity of duties and of prices, under whioli the American

and British tnulers would respectively carry their merchandize to
the Indian Uiinket on that side. The British povernment now
eomplaiiis of thedisadvantaKe rtsiitting to their Indian traders on
theeast-ra side of the Missis,ippi,froni an exsess of duty amonutinRtoaboiitS per cent. In the Indian trad* williin tlie British
territory, the diU'i rente aijainst our traders is equal to the dilFer«iice between the dnlies iniposed in the Uiiite<l Stales, and those
imposed in Canada, or rattier, as no duties are )>robably<imposed
to the full amount imposetlin the United States,
"in Canada, equal
i^at js; to 14 or 20 per cent. It is euuugU to be under this incqua4...-

.-,

'.<

'

!-

:

.

,

.-

,

,

Fisheries.

followinp: memori.al h.is excited considernlilfir.
so fanterest, particularly in the eastern states,

The

J»/;/ 30fA, loO?-

we

I cwiiif
h-ive heard of its iromiilgation.
doubt, from tlie big': ground aissunied by CmJiriUiin sii'O-? /r»r vjclnr-ics on the ro.uinent, hf
tbit she will attempt to exclude us fiom tiiefislif
ries as the grand nursery of her seamen, &C.Tiiis opini.iu isstiengihencd by hosts of "extract
of leU'.-r:-." from Eii^^lond. Let those who I1.1K
calculated on the "mtignanimily" of Grftj? fi'
tliose who have expected iiolhl";:
tain look to it
of her justice "are blessed, for they shall iiolU
;

disappointed."
Triie JSostnn Ceiitiiifll says, this memorial
ingly interesting.

It

"was borne

is

alann.

lo Eiigl.ind !>»
NewfiiuiulUnil

adiniral Keatf., tlie late governor of
who has pronuseJ to give it his support."
'\'\''o

pence

.see tiiat iiiterent
1

am

lias began to belln
has fiiiled, we are pleased to
is about to unite the people;
mistjtken in the character of the

r.'ithmit the fisheries"

If patriotism

cry.

very

much

"middle" and
shall

for a

m

if tiieir

"soutli,"

moment abandon

representativM

the one iota of

tin

however pe^
rights of the "eastern" population,
verse it may have been to the views of an
iiin^^^"^
>li
majority of cur citizens. If we "pull toffelher'
will be Vvell.
occasion being apt, we shall, ne::tweek, (ifi^^
tne
very particular interferes,) publish
luminous report of Mr. Jejferson on the fisherie|.
while secretary of state one of the most interw'-

The

thing

;

ing papers that ever

came from

the pen

ot lb*'
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p-ouinp out of imjiolitic concessions
f.'i.'jhls, arc more extenftive than yoar

nitniori.ilists liave yet stated
tliej acG. c^owrnor f/?;(/k'"'"I>''">>' our conitnevcc into the maikcls of EuVoi)c
''"'
West
Indians.
and inur ih<; I'lhiiid of .M>.;' I'-'^'"'
'» tiic Ifniied SLai.-s, men,
prrvisions, and every

K

Ki-afa,

;

j-'xreiiency's

'

&(:.&c.
of the merchants and prineijial resi- ''^'"''' :"''i<"lc '>f' outfit are procured upon mnch lut•lent inliahitant.s interested in the trade and fishe- ''^'" terms than (lie nature of things u ill admit Willi
riesofNi'wfonndJand assembled at the Merchants'j^'^'-" l>''ifisl>- Tiiese combined advantage enable

foniid/diid,
"i'iie

\

menioi-i:d

1

'

^'i^''"

Hall, in St. Jolin'-^,
2~t!j Octolicr, 1813.
J..lin'-^,2~t!j

That
nuinlih!
the nierciiants, planters and
shovfili,
"
'
'
nil otitcr classes (if Ins
in
this
'jesiv's siibieets
'
'

"

m

t^*'

undersell the Hrilisli merchuHl

in llie

foreign

w...v.. .,,
.„.„„., have
,,„.v. often
,.„..
Hence,
^^, heavy
..^„.j Icrsses
by him
•''"s^^""'"'!. and must alwavs be sustained under

'ii:""lt<?t.
'

'^''^'^

.„:i.... „..„
island, have, at all limes, "manifvstcd their loyult\ similar circumvitanccs.
In proof of tlic great national
to their kiii;^, a(>d ha\e never failed to i\piess their
atlvantages hcrctoindignation at the treacherous ronilxctof the enemies (iire i-eai)cd by Ainr rir.i from this fisiiery, your ex•

'

.

of their country and conceiving that our existence, cellency's memorialists need only quote the language
as a great and independent nation nuist ciiieHv de-, of M.issachusetts, in June last, on a remonstrance
^"^ their
*''eii'
g<
governmeni
'^A'cepyour laitd, biilgivf: us a
pend upon our preserving the sovereignly of liie'seas,! to
the policy of excluding France and America from t'^'''/"-'".'/"
.... . .encit, in times of
the advantages those nations have hiTetoforitranrpiility, prosecuting
'^']'-'
enjoycil, in times of peace, in this fishery, must beevi- '''^' bsheries at St. I'ien-e's and Mipelon. it is well
on
dent to every m.an of obser\-ation
an extensive and illicit commerce
in this known, carried
engaged
'
\\\\.\^
tlie IJi-itish,
br.mch of commerce.
residing on the co ist contiguous
to
tho.vc
isl.ands, althoiigii they pretended that such
Ky former treaties with France and the United
iStates of America, these
ilrary to a known law of their
powers were .-illowed cer- inlercoursc was coiil_
own
tain privileges on thos'- shores,
country. Similar illicit traflic •.as at tlie same
banks, coast of L:ibradorc and in the ^ulpli of St. Liw rence, in the tirne carried on iiy the subjects of that nation with
opinion of your excellency's memorialists highly im- the Englisii, on the coast ceded to the former on the
The entire range, between
politic, and which tlic wisdoin of the Hiitish go'veni- north part of the island.
menl never would concede, except under veiT pecu- cape .lohn northward to caj^e Ilea, was yielded to
liar circumstances.
France, and the British were pioliibited by the
lly this concession to pj-ance and -\merica, a great l''rench fiom ever fisliing bet\^-eei> tliose two capes.
nat'onal benefit was lost, and a door
opened to illi- Votu" memt)rialists have learned from good authority,
cit commerce, to the
that France actually employed upon this north shore
injury of the revenue, as well
as to his
majesty's subjects engaged in the trade of (with St. Pierre's and Migelon) twenty thousand
Xewfoundiaiul, and the British American colonics. men F.xcellent harbors, hardly ii^'e miles asunder,
A f-icility v,-as thereliy nfibrded of introducing into skirt tlie coasts from cape Jiilui to the straits of BelleXev.fnundland and tliose colonies, teas and other ar- isle, .ifioi-ding security to sliips and vessels in tha
ticles ot
contraband, and temptations held out to our worst weather and the great reswt of the cod-osli
Hshcrmen to emigrate to the United States, and the to tlie very mouths of tliese harbors, beyond «hat is
superior number of their citizens who annuaUy re- general!)' known ujion the otlicr shores of Newfoundsorted to the shores of
Labradore, enabled them to land, evince the bigh advantages Of the north shore
control and overawe our people on tliat coast, ex- fishery, formerly possessed by France,
The iisiicry now ni-oseciited with vigor by the
cept, indeed, wJien a ship of war happened to be
withm the reach of complaint.
Fifteen hundred British r-iKin the shores heretofore enjoyed by the
American vessels h ive been known to bj
is become very extensive, and employs a
prosecutmg Frencli,
the fishery at one time, on the
w. ^...
our fishermen.
The
^..^ produce
of
..,,,.. ...^...
v.w.. of
n j^t proportion
~ -^
Labratiore
ore co;isi,
i^.wx..,v-v, ...
co;isl
large
i^i m|'w.
bringing witn them coO'ee, teas, spirits and otlier their inrliistry is brouglit hither and carried to other
articles of contraband.
In their passage thither |P"i'ts of export, coastways, in vcs.scls owned by tlie
from their own
and fisheiv
country, they generally stop in tjie 'employers and suppliers, of the planters
of
gut
Canso, where the narrowness oif the naviga-frnen.
Dwelling houses, substantial stages, and
^ion affords gre.at
would soon rise up in that quarter of tlie
facility to smuggling.
'
[stores,
""""
'sl-and, wej-e it certain that the builders would, at
;

—

'^'''

<

I

.

,

!

;

,

'

'

Jy intercourse with

"

"

-

men whose

interests are at

as

war

it

would

cultivate a coast-navigation,

with ours, become dissatisfied with their
with government.
supidying'a" important object
merchants who are miabJe to meet their foi-'ei^m
And believing firmly, as your excellency's mcmoreason to believe, and have already
cotTipetitors on equal groimd.
The next step, as elt-'fialists
n^r;^.-,/.„ „i
_ .1
.;..,.!have
X
xistence as a great an<i independent!
'

"

.....

.

'

great
a
country.
hardly be made question.
In times of
The increased advantages, since the commence'^
peace, besides, the citizens of tlieU.
States resort, in
great numbers, to the banks, wliere ment of hostilities with America, derived to both
they ^chor m violation of express
stipulations, to
the great
annoyance of this valuable brancli of the
:Newloundland trade. Nor is it
possible that the
strictest vigilance is often
able to de\ect them in the
areach of such stipulations.
be crippled, 5show the
must, in. the same proportion,
I
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the "vantage ground" we now
your excellency's iTKemoriuUsts
feel the more urgent in their present representntion,
as the prospects, wliich happily have recently opened
in 'F^uro])e, may afford a well-grounded h<i])e liiat
tlie (inie is nid very remote when negocialions nia_\
be upened for the return of permanent pea^e.

wisdom of preserving
stand upon.

And

Fw>m tJie protection atiiijrd to, the trade of tliis
island bv yoiir excellency, as well as by his e.%ccllciicy sir John B. Warren, a great number of hslunt;-

vessels, having gone to Labradore from Novu Scotia,
the number ot men emphned on the Labradore

11,

18U.

the greatest
injury, and on v-liorn, also, we !iad pc;\'er to retaliate the
wrongs suffered. The other, independent of these high considerations, \va.s bejonci

—

our reach, and untangible
by us

in every respect
neither "ship?, colonies or commerce." The
War w;is our own, an J. for ov;rselves we will make;
peace: but it does not seem to me adv^i'lageous, th^.t
the course of events should enable the
enemy to.
wage war with greater force, or place him on a
higher ground when peace is to be made. If the
dounfiil of A'iiJiulc'oiL Bcimparle shall give repose to
a suffering world, (on principlei thatrepo.se may be
_

havmg

been double, and the absence safely enjoyed,) his fail was a glorious event, and all
their {(irmer intruders has enabled them to iish un- men should n-joice at it— but if its effect shall be to
molested. Your excellf:ncy's memori.<lists beg \o cast on our .shores the congregated ruffians of twenty
press upon your serious consideration, of which' jears conip.aigns-— that portion of the immense Ejiliiey cauHot too often urge the important policy, iy)/)f((7' armies; which, unfitted to retiirn to civil lift,
should, fortunately, the circumstances of Eurtipe our enemy and his allies may be glad to find employtiKimately encourage such a hope, of wlioUy exclud- •.iient for, or dispose ot, on any terms—wc aj^prehdiid
siiores this season has
ot"

ing foreigners ft-om siiuring again in the advantages
fishery, from which a large proportion of oiir
best national defence will be derived.
From the proofs your excellency has manifested,
during your excellemy's sliort residence in Newfoundland, of soliciliide f<)r the prosperity of this
trade, and ti-om yoiir excelicucv's high character in
a profwi^lon, most justly viewed as tiie salvation, as
Veil as admiration, of op])ressed nations, and upon
"vvUich alone we can rely for a continuance of that
prosperity, your excellency's memorialists cpnfideiUly hope, that jour excellency will, on yotir return

of a
'

to England, lay this, their

bef )re

humble representation,

government, and give it that
support which the high importance of the case deniands.
JAMES MACHRAIRE, Chainnuu.
iSt.

his m-'jesty's

Jo/in's, J*i''e-u-jtjiiniUuinl,

Sth jVov. 1813.

the American pco'ple will have no reason tq exult that
the Jtourboits are restored.
It remains to he seen whether Great liritain is
that "just and magnanimous" nation that her ii-iendi
have represented her to be. The instructions to our

ministers at Gollenbnrg were made out without reference to the then condition or any changes ex; ected in Europe, It was universally agreed that these
instructions were of a very liberal character. Mr.
Mnyurd's appointment to and acceptance of a pari
in the mission (from his high standing with that section of the pe(i])ie of the United States that talked so
much of ['Freucli iiijluence,'") while it assured all
meii tliat France had nothing to do with the m.\tter,
guaranteed the sincere desire of this government for
If peace flows from
honorable i)eace with Eng-lmid
the Gottenbiirff mission, 1 will gUulJij acknowledge
I have done injustice to the views of the Jiritish government; and will give to others the ci-editof betHut if, (as
ter discerning her character than 1 did.
unless restrained by
\ apprehend will be the case,
the continental powers) that government rises in its
pretei.slons; and, instead o'' granting our just demands, shall propose to deprive us of what was incontestibly our right, than will others ivofuVii confess that tiiey were mistaken.
Immense interests are yet to be settled by the
Em-opean nations. Many kingdoms, states and cothe adjustment of the
lonies have changed uiiistcrs
claims of theseveril powers and of individuals, apthat the histopears the mo.st difhcultof any thing
A thousand questiry of the world has presented.
inlnd
but as they do
(jn.s, as to these, rush upon the
not directly belong to our afliiiis we shall content
ourselves with recording the incidents of the times;
pionosiiig, on account of their ini|iortatice, to devote,
for a wiule, a lai ger jiortion of the Ukuistkh to the
insertion of foreign state papers, &.c. than hitherto.

—

0f t^e
gmnt$
MISCELLANEOUS.

—

TuE LATK FOTtr.Ki.v NKws. Tile few speculations
pr remarks tiiat we have to offer on tlie late yeiy
important intelligence, (see OHiiqsic;.K) are inserted
in this p!ace,^hecause, except as they may eflect
ourselves we haye no immediate interest in tlie
changes made. The power to iuve preverded tliem
Avas in the French people; as they did not prevent
ihem, we admit that they wished them let everv
^lation "man.ige its own concerns in its owi) way."
Though somepar^ of tiie details are wanting, pirticularly those that relate to the abdication of Jioiiaparte, it is impossll>Le to doubt the general accuracy of the things represented. The great barrier to
the ambition of oj|r enemy is cast down, and, with it,
Ms resources to do us injuiy are mightily increased;
while his necessity for the great force and energy
these latter times h.ave prodiiced is so materially
lessened, as to enable him to cause us incalculable
trouble and loss.
But we do not, on this account, repent us that
ve dechu-ed war against Euqlaml. \\y no meiui-^.
Had the present slate of Europe existed 8 or lU
years ago, and the same causes of olfence existed,
it will he admitted that the United States would
have resorted to arms at that time. The injvirie.''
.MifFcred from the <wo gre.it
belligerents was the real
C'Uisp why war was not waged
against uiie of them
long before lij 12— to hghl ior/i, (for both had trespassed on om-'rlghts) was chlmeric.d; yet with one or
the other, or both, we wi-re so xitu.ited, that, honorably to contend for our rights or basely to surrenfler them, were the only alternatives presented. So
the strange state of the world, we selecti)l.iced by
pel for our enemy the nation wliich had done us muck

—

—

—

As to
we took

we

ot

abate nothing
—ourselves,
nor will we abate anything-

tlie

ground

A general
peace
Europe may induce our enemy to believe
tliat his pretensions'aie the less important to liim;
and, as he will have no need to exercise them, they
may be considered as not so immediately interesting
to us
and, possibly, by mutual good dispositions,
some arrangements may lie made on reciprocal pr'wof
ciples, that, while it does not affect the pride
Great Britain, may secure the rights of the United
in

—

States.

The London papers s.iy very little on American
The following pivragraphs are from one of

affairs.
tlie

8th of

April—

3Iinisters, it is said, Iiave given the American commissioners to understand, tliat tliey will enter into

no discussion with them, until the question of the
hostages has been disposed of, as ihev arte deftermi'v
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the J\''etv-Tork Gazette.
tlie

29th April, con-

from Mr, El!i.s,
chairman of the conn of directors of the Kast-lndia.

U> Uo

tains ilie to! lowing' extract of a letter

piililic

oiir strejn;'tli, (Jonij)any.

<d' all

froward people

llio

letter

TIIS

Me

says, "notwitfistandinpf tlie stidden decline
taken place of all articles of American prowould advise \ on to retain. I have hacl an
dur<',

lo tiiiciiinliti'nuil

ihat

articdc —

lias

p:i))er of May 25, lias this
onlv obstacle w liicli now remains to nnivrv' evplanat ion wiiii ministers, there is tiotlun;; comprosa?])eacc is the iliiiui:U;i of l'/r:>-uiia and (he western mised lo his maj('st\'.s government in the clespalches
liemisphere needs its downfdl as much as Europe !)y the scliooncr IJramble to alf'ect the commercial
The American commissioner.s nuist have
interests.
rcqnircvl tiiat of 15onap.n"te!"
Wii bliouid have thought tliat (his l/iiiir;- had been foil powei's toeiTect even their temporary interests,
llefore we can enter into any kind of negociations
made ncai'er home.
r.v uav of .^[oiiirnal, we have London datrs of the whatex'er, they nmst relinquish their supposed right
22nd, and I'aris of llie IStli April. Tiie follouingjof claiming British born subjects hy riglit of ado])[tion, i)ut more particidarl)' of seamen."
paragraplis are important.
(iuTT.-.MiLiui missio.n.
The Hritish have appointMessrs. (iallaini and ISayard, were in liOndon 17ih
No news h id l>een received of the arrival of'ed a>i'ii;;l-ei"^ to meet our comndssioners at GottenApril.
Messrs. <Jla} and liussell.
\lntrb\ so said the paper received a few days ago—
Tiic latest aecoimls from London state, that 25,0001.], j'Mie last accounts are silent on the matter.
i>i KFAi.o is
troops were about embarking for Quebec, and 10,000
rapidly rising from its ashes. 'l"he foi-

"

llal'f.iT

'I'lie

—

I

I

|

—

|

for Halifa:;.

buddings have been recently erected
houses, occupied principally by families.
:

lovt'ing

—

Quebec, .\tan 27, H. Jf. ship Ijover, is below wi(!i
troops and sailors f;om pngland. The forerunner

2.'>

of

4 dr}' good and grocery stores.
12 grocer and other shops.

tile ileet.

a description qf
^"ALUAJ1LK fjiFT. Tlie followiiig
the ricli service of pl.ile, presented commotlore I'lcuiis by the inhabitants of IJoston.
A Suh-rr of an ol)long square shape, 2.3 incites
i.<;

;>

.'}

tavei

'

r^i.

offices.

(or 4u) htds (or sli.intas.)
by his fellow ciof Tennessee with distinguislied honors richtizens
long, l)y 16 1-3 wide, with a brigjit gadroon edi^a.
and
deserved
T/te republic
Two Jce Piiil^, or decimter coolers, barrel sliajie, ly
liberally conterred.
hooped round with a bright gadroon edge at top and is not wiordtefnl.
«f
U.N
KCKssA
itv.
IVilUam
bottom.
.llni/ton, sailing master of
Two Pitchers, of a large size, Chinese shape, with the Handllies, held in custody for the safety of Joat
and
effected
his escape from the jail
and
shua
botton^.
Penini, lately
top
tops
bright gadroons
'I'wo dozen Tumblers, plain barrel shape, with in I'rovidence, IJ. I.
Prwiy has been returned, and
Jliiytaa would have been released, without this trougadrootis at bottom.
VVine Glass Coolers, eacii to hold a dozen glasses, ble.
."jO

(iKN. .Iacksos has been received

;

A KEVEGADo. "One renegado is worse than ten
oblong square siia[)e, standing on feet with balls.
The printer in J^'ova Scotia, who is the
ornamented with a bright gadroon at bottom, and Turks."
most virulent in his abuse of the "yankee.s" and their
jiarrow rim at top, impressed with an oaken leaf.
Jl coffee Pot, Tea Pot, Su^ar liason, Cmam K-,ver, government, was the publiiiher of an English paper
Tea Cadie, and Shf> Jior.'l, all of oblong shapes, in Massachusetts, not long ago.
FHOMDETKon-.r— C'//^/uo<At', May 26. We have instanding on feet with balls at tiie corners, ornamented with deep borders, impressed with roses and formation up to the 15th inst. Captain Gratiot, of
leaves, and with bright gadroons at top and bottom. the corps of engineers, had ascended with a deUthum IIoiiLM ? The people of Beaton are very tachment to the upper end of lake St. Clair to build
immoral and very irreligious, or tlie late senate of a fort, on some favorable point, for the purpose of
Massachusetts were unwise. The latter, "riglit solemn- cutting off the communication of the Indians with
resolved that "itflid not becouie a moral and re- Mackina. The British, it is believed, are building
lif"
our victories," but the boats on lake Simcoe. A gun-boat with two six
ligious peo)5le to rejoice at
I'ormer have feasted commodore Perry, and made ptjunders and 80 men has been sent from Detroit tp
him a very substaniial compliment of a rich service' lake Huron, to ascertain the enemy's strength and

—

—

of plate, for gaining one.
learn that
Pkack. The J^'ew-Yorh papers say—
a letter has been received from tlie iion. Mr. liayaril,
one of our mission to Goltenburgh, stating as his
opinion, the restoratioti. of the Bourbon family on
the throne of France, and the settlement of our differences witli England in the cotirse of the ensuing

We

movements in that quarter. Jjritish deserters are
daily arriving at Detroit
they st.ate, that the marine
store-house at Kingston, which contained the sails,
rigging and equipments intended for the new British

—

vessels, was recently burnt with all its contents.
this fact there is no doubt.

Of

Five pieces of ordnance sunk in tiie river Thames,
summer.
have been raised and taken to Detroit.
A TiiADEU. A fellow called "Governor Gorcl'v," The great council with the northern Indians will
an inhabitant of Bjock island, appears to be the chief commence at Greenville, on the frontiers of this
purchaser of the prize goods sent into that place by state, on the 20th day of June.
the "Bulwark;" fioiu whence, doubtless, he manaMoNTiiKAi., J\[ay 4. On Wednesday evening, capWearing tain Jarvois arrived in town froin Kingston, with
ges to send his articles to the main land.
apparel seems in demand, from the frequent robbe- the garrison flag of Oswego. On Thursday it was
ries of the Jhthcarh.
elegantly displayed at the porch of the government
IIazee. The Satiu-n razee, stationed off New- house, and at half past 2, a royal salute was fired
York, when she was a seventy-fonr gun ship, dis- from the citadel in honor of the brilliant expedition
charged 20401bs. of metal but since she has been against Oswego.
The British government has ordered medals to
cut down and rkduced, for the purpose of fighting
one of our frigates, throws 2136lbs
Poor Jahn be givea to such English officers of the militia, op
^ulli
regulars as distinguished themselves in "the cap»

—

;

'
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ture of Detroit;" "the defeat of the army underiTiuirsd:!)- lust took iiis departure for the soutiiv.ard
eeueral Hampton, October 29, 1S13;" or "the de- \\'e iiiidersiaiid tliat t)»e convention entered into bcfeat of the army under geneial Wilkinson, Novem- twecii g'eiier.il ^Vinder and adjutant general Ba3neF,
for an exchange of pi'lsoners, l)as not been ratilied
ber 11, 1813.'
Head- quarter^ Jirontrea!, ndjutanl ^cneruVs offtce,^hy \.\\q president of tlie U. S. y\nd lliat lliose pn
soners who have I'eturned to tlie' United States, iii
21 »/ J^laij, 1814.
'(is ex'-e11f'i)cy the governor in onsccjuence <,'f this arrangctnent, are to be /^onsiGETTEiiAt otidt:ii
chief and comiirmder of ll«e iorces, lias re<:cived a lercd as pri^ioners on parole. It is understood the
despalcii from the right iionoj'al^ie the e;irl of iJa- )resident i-efused to ratify tlie couvtiition in consethUrst, secretary of state, conveying tlie marked quence of its n()t having been contlud<-d on a basis «>f
approbation of his royal hlglmess tlie prince regent, |rc«;iprocjty, relative to tiie hostages retained
of the skill and judgmesit of his olUcers, unci tliej
?.l{LIT\5iy
gallantry and discipline of ihe troops, so cor.splcu^ militnrv expedition, about 20U men In

—

—

i

Kiaiand Vincetit, and t„ colonel -"^'-nu^iy/at. 1 the
ly^e-;;^;;;;;; J'yj;:|Vj;,7'J,^e,'it'^^^^
TOihtia forces engaged on this distmiTUislied service; },(.,.„ sevi-rd
murder-s In" them
and further, their adherentt, for tiieir gallunt e.v
h iveseen a letter fmm
CatnphrICa cj pedilioii.
ertions.
col. C:impbe}l,
(says the J\''alioii(d hitelUgencer o\' \\-\q
His excellency directs that this general oivler, be
6t!i) who coiTim;inded the expedition from Erie and

—We

read to the trooj^s uader arms.

de.sirnj'cd the projjei'ty of individiials in the enemy's
country at
Point, in whicli the crflonel

EUWAUD

RAYXF.S,
Jldjntant-v;enei-nl JW

Jj)ng

A

says,

"tills e.vpedi 'lion was uiulertaken by me uithout orBniTisH rnocLAMATiox By the hovornble ^'w .^ e.rnyi- ders, and upon my own responsibility. \\'e also under Cochrane, K. B. I'ice ndminiJ of the red, (Uid derstand that a court of eiKpury into the colonel's
commander in chief of his majcati's shipt and ?v>,t- conduct is ordered.
se/.s, ttjiun the jYiiVth American stutioy., i^c &c.
Qfj" Since tlie return of Cfdouel Carrp''ell, the
Jiritish iiave burned the iiotises that lie left standing!
A FUOCL.^jrATION.
\VHEHE.\S it has been represented In me, tliat
'I'liere is a gathering of
troops ail along the South-.
jTiauy persons now resident in tlie Umtko States, ern coast to meet the euemv.
Tlie Creeks. A letter to tlie' editor of the Register
have expressed a desire to withdraw tiierelVom, with
a view of entering into his majesty's service, i)r of says tlie South Carolina volunteers, and North Cabeing received as free settlers into some of his ma- rolina militia, chiefly remained at fort Jackson (on

—

.^

|

I

—

I

i

—

1

the sclte of old fort Toulouse) tlie Tallissee king
(rejiorted to have l>een killed in one of gen. Floyifs
therefore to give notice,
who may be disposed to emigrate [battles with the Creiks) is with our ai-my he iias
That all
from the Uniti:!) Statks, will with their funille.'--, !''"fo i'eg:M-ded as a great prophet; is more tlian 100
be received, on board his majestv's siiips or vessels years old, from appearance; bent rdmost double;
of war, or at the military posts llsat maybe
with a head as white as snow. The friendly Creeks
estab-j
lished upon or near tlie coas.t of the I.'mtkij States, want m.uch to destroy this old man; but U'eatherford

jcsty's colonies,

This
those

is

—

I

i

|

when they

will have tlieir clioice of either
entering
into his majesty's sea or land forces, or of being sent
iis
to
tlie
settlers,
P.ritlsh possessions in Xortli
America or tlie West Indies, wliere
will meet

|nioves

.'11' Queen, the half-breed, remained on
Ing
the Kahabaw", or, as some thought near the Perdido-

In dally.

they

with

all

due encouragement.
Given under my hand at Lerivuda,

Co/jy of

frcm general Gaines

to llie secretary^

—

Ile.id-quaners, Sackett's H.arbnr,
ofthe 1st rifle
M:ijor

*'

May 3fltli, ISl!.
regiment, with

Sir
Apling,
a small detachment jilaced under his command for
the purpose of jirotecting the naval stores cominj
from Oswego, having got safely into Sandy creek,
was this morning attacked by a detachment from
the Rritish navy; and after an action of ten minutes,
beat and captured the wliole of the enemy's force,
witliout the loss of a man excepting one Indian.
The loss of the enemy is 13 killed, 28 wounded,
.and 133 taken; with f()ur large and as many small
boats. Amongst the p-isoners are two post-captainsj
four lieutenants ofthe navy, one captain of marines

command of the vice admiral,
WILLI A M BALIIETCHET.

"B-hitain's

letter

of war.

ALEXANDER COCTIRAXE.

DOJiAinf."— Since the

declaration of
10) more than onk tifouSAvi) IJritisli vessels, prizes to American
cruI/.^-rs,
are vria's/iic^or//,;/ accounted for
that is, have safely
aniired in our ports or werd
destrojed at sea, divested of their valuable effects, &.c. &c.

war up

a

this 2iul

day of April, 1814.
JJy

among them unmolested and they tremble in
The indlans latelv Jiostile were ctmi-

his presence.

FKEK

to this day, (.June

—

Phisosf-hs.— The Ciiilicothe Fredonian, of
M;»y
24, informs us that 59 Ilritlsh prisoners of war enat
that place were put in close
camped
conlincment,
and Uvo lieutenants, and two midshipmen. The
by order of tlie president of tiie United States.
are not informed or tlie cause of this
Icaiitaiii of marines and one midshipman are badly
proceeding.—
Some of the hostages lately released from tlie
pVni-h^°""^.^*^*^Major Apllng's detailed report will be forwarded
tentiary at Frankfort, Ky. liavc passed ChUlcothe on
as soon as received.
their way to
Pittsburg, where they will wait for orMost respectfully, I am. Sec.
ders to proceed to J]Jonlreal on
i)ar()le.
G. V. GAIXES, Jirig.gen. comdg.
The confuiemcntof the prisoners
may possibly be To the lion. Joliii Armstroiif;.
connected with the circumstances alluded to in the
Department of war, \Vasl)ington.
following:
a letter fram commodore Cliauncey to tli»
PtATTsiicnGn, .May 26.— In our last w:^s noticed Copy of
secretary of the 7nivy, dattd
the arrival of general Winder— since

Wc

.

been to Cuuada and returned to

which he has
and on

this place,

V.

S. ship.

SiK— The

Siii)"eii'or,

rr.nil

Sackelt's' Harbor,

being about goring,

May 30, 181*.
I have only
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so tiu'itmate from thr»e gun-boats, but were driven on board their
Hn lo capUire foiu" of tlie eimiiiv's l)o:its :tt S:ind} boats with a quick step, leaving from twelve to lifI
bolic-ve we luve iil).)iit 20 J prisoners, tmen of tiieir number killed, besi'les a iiuniber woundCi'cek.
lam ihis day credibly iiif)rmed thai the heaiuyiongst Lhem Iwn cuptuins, but u'he!.l;cr jjosI or ed,

time

I'l

st.itc to vn'i,

t.!i;it

we Ivve been

viest of our cannon, cables, istc. emijarked on Sii1 ]iiv\; not vet le.iiul.
have the Imnor of" J^ivinjj you the p;irticu- t'lrday evening kisi, with a fair v\ ind mid a pretty
l.irs t') morrow.
I lutve the Itoiior lo I)e, SiC.
H'ood ])rospect of getting them safe into a er::ek near
S .ckeiv's Harbor, from whence- they may i)e carried
ISAAC CHALXCIiy.
Hon. 'William Joiic", cecrttaiy of t)ie ii-.wy.
by land, witiiout ditli(;uU\ to the harbor."

C(inini iiKi 'fs,
I

slrill

VLMtriii.li

Ihirb'n

;'\irri(i;;^AUs.

— Fi-om

J'lnc i.^-f'lrlract of

J'lvlrri,
,

(I

,

:lte

lettcf

Albaynj

from

ilu^ilon TUursdiii hut, Jlauiil.

Jlrjpt.'!

iV I(Mt.er

Sackt-tl'ti

— "I embrace

says,
•irmy.

tlieeurli.sl oiipoit|jnit\' dfg'iving' you ^.a iiccur;ite an
I
possilily ciin at ])reseiit; obtiiin, of .'in

"We

to

tlie

simcli-om

J'!utis!i!irq-,

new
command

are to have a

fien. l/ard's

May

29,

organization of the
will be,

si.\"tceii

regi-

ments of iui'antrv, as follows 4!h, 5tli, 6lli, lUth,
12'h, Mih, 14tli, 15tii, 16th, 29lh,50lh, 31s(,3.3<!,
action wliicli took ])l;ice yesteril.iy morning', bixteen
34di, 371I1, and 45tli, uhich are to be made commiles from tfiiH viU.i^e.
(iener.d M'mder is to be chief of the st.'ilP.
"A number (jf our boats, c:)minfj from Oswego plete,
liiigadieis .Macomb, Smith and Hissel, I thiiikwith
Willi CHUMon and ri^'-gin;^ for the new vessels, j)ul
We have bethis force, will be able to
into SiiKJy cr^•ek
beiiii;' well miinned witli s.i:orN, tween two and three hundred recruits at
Sackett's
riHemen and mdians, tnider tiie command of captain
Harbor. Tliese will be ordered to join immediately."
WooUey, of Uie u.ivy; wiio on enterin|^ liie creek dis:

accouat as

—

patcii

'il ;ui

.

Jfciifl r/iiiv/er.-!, Ihijfiilo,

express to this place for reiiiforccmentv.

—

May

21, 1814.

«:EN>;nAT, oiuiiius.
The brigadier general comdra^'oons, under c;iptain Harris; the
has the high pleasure of announcing to the
in.irines, under capiain Smitii; the i)eavy and lij(!it manding
on this frontier, that he has received official
artillery, under li'-uleiiant-coloiiel Mitciiell, who so troops
of a most brilliant actitm fought by a.
lately signalized themselves at <Jsweg-o, and a few iiitelligenre

Tile

mo;nUed

detachment V 8. troops under lieut. col. Mitchell,
infuutiy, were sent ns ;i i-eiiiforcement, thouyli ihey
of the third avtiUciy, stationed at Oswego, in which
not arrive till tl.e business was over.
"Our coFOmaiidcr apprehending' an attack, ;)laced less than three hundred American-; gallantly resisted
th.e riflertien and
on each side eighteen hundred Rritish land troops, aided and
in the
.

tlid

jndians
woods,
creek, and scat a few raw militia, with the
of opposing tlie enemy's LanJiug-. Tjie plan
succeeded. Tlie mililia letreated on the (irst fire,
)iursued by tUe enemy, l)i\t as soon i\H they had pawned
the Indians and riflemen, who were in amiiush, these
last attacked them iu the I'ear, wliile a battery of'

covered in their attempts to land, by the whole fleet
of the enemy on lake Ontario. In the action of the
first day, the enemy's boats were driven back at every point with a ])rodiglous slaughter on iiis part, proportionate to his excess of numbers. The nextdav,
the British general divided his force into several
four field pieces opened "ipon them in front. Thus parts, and thus advanced upon lieut. col. Mitchell,
cut off in their retre.it, after a smart action of twenl) in three or four detachments at once, each of thein
Lieut, col. Mitchell,
to our little band.
minutes, in which tiiey had 20 killed and 40 or .5J superior
and did not retreat,
bounded, the wliole force of the enemy, 137 in however, retained his position,
until
small
he had destroyed tlie
amount of public
number, surrendered v,'lth their guii-boats, five in
property at Oswego; lie then fell back twelve miles
juu'nber.
" One of these
to
took
a
new
the
jiosition and put
principal deposit,
bqits carried a 68 lb.

of

t!ie

.sliow

j

c.irron.idc,

one a long 32, one a long 24, one two long 12's and the enemy at defiance. The enemy prudently deone 2 brass pieces, one of which they threw over- clined following him, and has since evacuated Oswe-

a man escaped to carry the news to,sir go, after iKaving sustained a signal def-al in his first
There were among the enemy's killed, one attempt to land, and having been totally disappointed in his hopes of jdumier.
lieutenant of m irlnes and <uie midshipman
among

board.

Not

.i.unes.

;

A national salute will be fired this morning, at 10
the prisoners are 2 post captains, one tlie commander
of the Wolf, 4 lieutenants and 4 midshipmen. The o'clock, by captain Towson, in honor of lieut. col.
Uritish force consisted of sailors and marines.
Our Mitciiell and his Spartan band. I'lie whole line of
loss was one Indian killed and three wounded.
Tlie troops will be under arms at the same hour. By
G. D. Sjirr:i, brigade major.
prisoners were conducted tq this place last evening command,
W. SCOTT.
by the militia.
" An
On the 12th inst. the British fleet consisting of 4
express has this moment arrived bringing an
account, that last night, another gun boat from the ships, and 5 gim-boats^ appeared at the mouth of
fleet, with 36 men, went up the creek in search of Gcnessee liiver, and demanded the public property;
their comrades, when they were attacked and cap- general I'orter arrived from Canandalgua, while the
tured after a few sliot.
Hag was on shore, and answered that the place would
" The
enemy liave captured one of our boats from be defended lo the last extremity the enemy then
on
two
board
32 pounders and an threw a number of rockets, shells and shot of every
Oswego, having
18 inch cable. This will not retard our operations, description, and made a demand of .surrender, whlcli
as we have both spare cables and guns."
was refused, and upon which the enemy stood out
teller to the edkur
of the Columbum, dated Onon- of the river, anchored off the town, and disappeared
dago. May 30, s'iys, "On Friday last we had another the next day.
call on our militia for the
NAVAL.
protection of the cannon,
&c. at Oswego and Oswego Falls. This is the third
It was reported at I'lattsbnrjr that captain Pring,
time we have bef^n tailed out for that purpose, in who commanded the British flotilla on Champlain,
less than a month.
The second time I "went with was arrested immediately on his return charged
about sixty of our red brethern, of the Ouondaga with cowardice and disobedience of orders, in not
tribe.
These, together with 1500 militia, formed taking the battery at the mouth of Otter creek and
the reinforcement we then gave col. IVlitchell.
block-'uding our squadron.
have now about 500 militia, 150 of Harrison's rifleCom. J^Tacdonough was off Plallslnirq; with his
men, and 200 Oneida Indians, on the ground. The fleet on the 29th ult. one ship, one schooner, one
•enemy attempted to land oiiThursd»j morning last, sloop aud ten galleys. He is fully equal, if not su-

A

—

We

—
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the lake, nud waited Tor :i security.
for offensive opei-atioiis
tliey pro- to destroy

enemy on

tew more seamen

H,

They then prepared to defend the vessel*
which a barge with seven men armed, w!»,s
ipproacliing.
Captain A. haying concealed his men,

—

bably arriveil 5 or (j d'i\'s ago. Tiie [)f'>;>|j on the
shores of CVm/'ip/uj/t appeared jutisti (1 tliat Uie ene- wlien the barge came near, ordered the
enemy to
my would not trjiiblc tiiem this seasor.
keep off— .at which they laughed very heartily as
aiiothcp
We are [or vvere] buddjiig
fri^ite at lliey advanced
being « iihin sure shot, the crew of
Sii(k:-u\i Ilarb'jr.
It was llnniii^ht she woiilil be the schooner fired— two of the
Knglislimen were
aiul ki^ed and two
laHiiched from tlie 6th to JOih of ll»is iiist.r.it
mortally wounded, ever\ bull taking
was
to
fit
hermit
iinincefl'ct.
C
iieirly ready
every tliiii^j
ptain A. having resei Vcd h? tire, on leveiWe have iiad a x-epurt lliat the en - my was ng his piece so terrified the surviv(jrs that they call<iiately.
at
an
8f)
e
of
some
for
,
A'iiiifslrm
Soon after the
i^wx ship
biiildini^
nay,
(piarlers and surrendered.
<nir industrious editors had nearly plaiike
licr up! IJream sent in a
flag to ascertain the event of the
Hilt it seems probabl- ti^ey an* not increa^iijj;' llnir aliair; and, alter theproper ceieiiionn?o, an e.rc/iu>i!T(s
force at all. They still bicjck iili*d the Harlior, for >( prisoners to'iic phiei-, and th** eneinv w.is permitthe purpose of preventjn;,' supplies l>y water. 'I'he ted to carry off bis
wounded, leaving the b.irge armstory tiiat they were to receive two frijj.aes in/rnvie fil with a swivel^ and all the iiiUbkels, en bisse.s, and
from Eiic^laiul, is "very like a wlialo." It would pislojs, tlje prize of the con'pierors. Another acr
tike them longer to cai-rv tiiem up lije .SV. /Aiwrcycr, comit says that c.iptain .Ml'ii dem nded, md it w.-oj
than li) build lliom at ICiuifstun, witlionl rcgiirdiu); .igleeil to, tint 25 doMars a h'-. <i b-' jiind I'or lliii pr.ithe time consumed to put IhtMn lo};etliei-, pi mk .oners, that a bo:it with tMJU dollars of pioperty the
IJy a late letter fiDui Uuck-rtl':i lUir. IJream had capturetl be released, and a wrinen'oblitiiem, o;c. &C.
hpr, it appears that tlie Ih-itii.li. are inliirmecl o^ everii .gation that they should permit, him to proceed on
s<» much for the
honesty his present voyage iiiimolesled!
tiling that is doing ti»ere
The enemy foice in the ('fusafieuk;: hat/ is staler! ;,t
of our peojjle, and the better skill of thi; enenu' in
espionage. A Hrltish otHcey nie^tinj; one of onr present to consist (/f the Albion and Dmgon, 74'-,
lieutenants in a flag, told hint tlie pricj',e niinil)erof the |j"irc and .\c.ista frigiites, one or two brigs, aixl
guns that the Superior had niouiite(l the htlei tu'o schooners, under ruffian Cockbnni. Tin y have
"One other rcmiiik made by the I'rilisii officei- about HO negi-oe.^of both .sexes, on Tangier i.slaiid
iidds
may give rise to speeulallons, relative to the luiurc the men are exercised with muskets but the offilie is said (t» liave observed ihat cers say "ihey can niuke nothing of the
coiu'se of the war.
<i*
we need n_t expect that liiey would Ix; sudi fi)nls 'jlack iKiuht'f.j, i\>\; in going thiough the firings, they
all
m
(Mir
enits to engage
squadron when ail our vessels
invariably turn aw.iy their heads or shut their
completed but lliat they should rotire into Ki|>.g^- '•yes when lle-y puH tlie trigger*" 'Die Hriii>.h make
be
it
.tt
of
rest
the
the
oeca«ional
excursions on the siiore and op the bay ;
true,
ton. If tiiis
puts
reports
building of otlier .sliips at Kingston, and the proba- but may be consid'.-red as raiiier inactive perhaps,
on
the
lake
of
battle
and
to
ashamed
lead
the Sdi-hdfi.'nii.^ of th» last summer they
of
a
may
progbility
On the
nosticatioii'i tf) suit the fmcy of i v/ry politician. In wait reinforcements for honorable attack.
fact the idea of a general naval cngageuieul is losing 2yth nil. 4 or SO'.) of th' ni entered l»amgoti n!tgtie
tlic citizens at thetHarbor, and Kings- cie.k, on the li.istern shore of
gr<i»ind with
Virgii>ia; and before
ton is talked of as the scene of action."
iliey could be opposed except by about .'50 of the miAdmiral Cocltvane was at Hei'muda May 38. It is litia, they robbed one person of liis 'iy«con and ponlsaid that certain merchants of llidijuj- are about to Iry, killed a pig, and strii-ped .^ome negroes of their
him to e.\cept some of tlie ports of the U. clfjif.iiii( and also pilla,;cd the lumse of a poor man.
petiti(Jii
)t wide
to yi..y ten dollars," ta CtlU from liiiu
St'ites from the general iduckatle.
The Majestic razee, a frigate, slooi> of war and a the only b. d lie had, and b.-n.iking his wif:'s spinwheel to pieces* iliit the "mnirnitiiiiiious Iliiloiiit,'^
brig, are o If tlie South Carolina and tieorgia coasts. ning
Two frigates ani a brig have appeared off North paid for the.se petty depredations. 'I'lie little parly
of militia was retreating to gain a fivorable" posiXjarolina.
It is staled in .i way that seems entitled to credit, tion, without firing
but the audacity of a negro,
that 17 were killed and 47 wounded on board the in unif()rm, perhaps a captain or colonel in "/u.i maMiiidstone frigate Iiy the gim-boals under com. Ia-iuh, /(•i-ry's scrxicf," provoked reseuliiieMl leave Wiis
olf Ne^v U^ndun. Tlie vessel was very much sliat- giv.-n a private fired, and the negro fell. A gene-
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I
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—

—

—

—
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V

—

—

—

—
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ral tire follov/ed, and the
enemy by a precipitate
frigates have been lying close off treat probably saved himself fiom capture, as
Portsmouth, N. H. for sometime, williout exciting 2nd regiment was rapidly collecting to cut him
from his boats. It is saiil he had H killed and
alarm, preparations being made for a larger foice.

te«»d.

Two

Ilritish

—

re-

the
off

16
Hoston bay have burnt a Swedish brig wounded. Our |)eople were fi)rcetl to abandou a
small pie<e oi' artillery, which, however, Ihev s|)ikeil.
"for attempting to violate the blockade."
A late order of the Mritish admiralty regulating This was the only loss they suirered. Swords, pikes,

The enemy

in

compliment to the enterprize of cartridge boxes, several hundred ball carlritlges,
does not appear, from the strong istc. were found on the field of battle, with mucli
forces <)rdered to conduct merchant ships to and fro, blood. The negro had four dollars in his jificket.
tint their lordships are altogether .iiire the "winds
(fj^Tlie enemy acknowledges a loss of 5. killed ajul
r> wounded
and waves are Hritain's widedoin dn."
but says he killed t/drly/ive oi' tijie miPtacnch and Epervli'.r. The master of a vessel, litia (being five more than opposed him),.
that was under convoy of the F.pfwicv, has arrived E.rtract nf a lellur from Jualiua llavney, Kaq. cqwiat JJrrmufla, and reports, that from the "almost inviandiuff the V. S. folilla in tlie Clu^sapeakc, to the
cessant cannonading [of the I'eacock] ."she must
secreliiry nf the navy, dated
liavc been of much -iuperior force to the Kpervier."
Patkxent, ,lniie .1, 1814.
On the 1st inst. at 8 A. M. we got under way frotn
.2 very ratioiiul conclusion.
The schooner William and John, from Marhias this j)lace. At 9 the galley and look-out boat signalfor Boston, was chased into Dyer's Bay by the lliitish ed the enemy, a brig anil schooner below us, the
schooner Hrcain.
Captain Allen ran his vessel wind lic^ht from the northward and inclined to calm ;
ashore, and, assisted by his crew, four in number, we gave cha.se, sails and oam, and came up witU
au-ipped her of her saih, an J carried them o^F for them very fast. On approaching, I found that they
r>>nvoys,
«)ur

is

seamen.

a high
It

—

;
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v/'erc f7.-o schooners, one a /«// rig-petl, slu'Winp; nine
ports on a si<le. They ma;lc sif;;:u4ls and fiivd ^^uin
wlien oft" .SV. Jrrotiie'twe disrovered a larpc- sliip under way, and that she had dispatched a numher of
Un{i»rtiito t!ie assistance "f the schooners.
r>arj;fes
natelv at this time the wind shifted to S. W. and
of vis
squally, which hrouj^httiie ship to windward
and undfT a jires* of iails stcerinp firr roinl-LookI'otomac.
the
Out ^)f course could cut us oft' from
was follow1 then made tl»c
sipnal li>r r^tuxeut, and
ed hy a r4, three schooners aiul seven barges, with
a fresir win. I, stjudlv' and niiii (Iwd for itii/ hotil.t.J
At 4 1'. M. we dotiMed rounrl Ce/lnr J'nhit in ihe
mouth of the river, the bart^es in all sai'., as the
:

245

sent Ml'. Taylor with a small detachment of seamen
and a 6 pounder, to her assistance tlicy were ac;

compnrnd by

company of militia.
brig Nimrod stood close

Tins morning,
shore and an-chon-d nc;ir the Swedish vessel, which had been run
out
f)f
on sliore. -Xfter driving the people
her, tmder
rover ot their guns, they succeeded in boardirg and
tlie iJi'itivh

a

in

setting file to lier. The militia collecting in considerable number, with two 12 pounders, and tjvo gini
l)oats, making their appearance, the enemy precipiI
tately lefi her anchorage and stood out.
regret to
state that one of the militia was killed, and that
Isaac Kasset, o. s. belonging to the flotilla, lost a
leg; Thomas Scar, o. s. of the flotilla is missing.
'I'he brig has been got ofT, and most of lier
wind had Iiauled to tlie westward, and rowed uj)
cargo
under the weatiier slK>re. n»e Scorpion worked in will be saved.
1 have the honor to be. Sec.
tl»e
in
honts
hut
the
triru
renr,
parheing
very well,
O. n. PERRV.
the eneticulaily gitn-hoat 137 (with provisions)
force
little
findin;^ 1 must lose No. Hun. Jim. .Tones, secretary of the niivy.
astern,
my's
veiy
I?t7 or risk aii ent^ae^emcnt, 1 brouj^ht the Scorpion
and g-iin-ho:it \o. 138 to anchor sent raen on l^oard

—

—

—

;

137" to

Hffainst us.

me

tide and wind being
Signaled uiy barges to return and join

row and tow

lier in,

immediately at this
self opened a tire on the
i!»g in with a number of
b.>re up and got her boats
;

CHRONICLE.

llie

n^onient No. 138 and
large schr.

who was

ntPOIiTANT EUROPEAN NEWS.

mylead-

bargct; she immediately
ahead to tow her oft', ni}
schrs.
btrges rowed down upon her and the other
and give tliem a nitra'ierof shot at long dis'ance.
fVe then
up the chase, got tin-ler way witli the

By arrivals at the eastward we have Paris ami
London dates of the 17th and 19;h of April they
give us accotmts of incalculable interest to Europe^

—

and of no small importance to ^Jmerira.
The historian has never recorded events so mrt'
mentous and important to the world at large as the
gave
witli rise, progress and termination of the French revoScoi'pion and gun-boats, ;iiid returned into port
the end of it f doubtless digested some monthi
oH the flotilla. Dtwing the Hring the enemy advanc- lution
ed a barge wiiich threw nchets ; but as they cannot bff,rej appears Adly completed.
Pari.j capitulated on the 31st of March
executhe arhre directed witi)
any certainty, they did no
tion : but I Knd they can he tlirown furtiier than we ticles were signed on the part of the inhabitants by
can our shot, and conclude from this essay this will the aids-de-camp of marshals Jifortier and Mnrmont,.
be tlieir mode of warfare against tlie flotilla. The in their name. The emperor of Jtiissia and king of
7-i is now ancliored oft" the mouth of this river, the Prussia entered immediatelj', and were received by
an immense multitude of the people with the warmlarge sciir. wiili iier the barges play about all day
the other scln-s. have gone down tlie bay, I pre- est acclamations. The white f liourbonj cockade
sume for more force, in wliicli case some attempt was mounted by the national guard and all the inliaiiMV probaijly be made to at tick us. "We lay about bitants. The emperor of Russia took up his quar3 miles up ti»e river (in sight) I shall observe their ters at the house of Talhara^id, "prince of Benemotions and act
I now regret not hav- vento."
Shortly after he issued the following de-

—

:

—

—

—

—

—

accordingly.
claration
ing furnaces for hot .shot. In a •^ay or two I expect
"The armies of the allied powers have occupied
the enemy will make tiieir arrangements, and it llie
the French capital. The allied sovereigns meet the
troops tiiat are in this neighborhood were ordered to
this place I conceive a good, use might be made of wishes of the Frei>ch nation.
tiiem.
They declare, that if the conditions of pence rev
the object in view
Copr/ of a letter from commixlore liarney to tlie secre- quired stronger guarantees
was the restraining of Bonaparte's ambition, they
tary of t/'ic navi/f dated
be
to
more
as
soon
as by retuming
favorable,
June 4lh, 1814.
ought
Sir The bearer of tlie enclosed, on his way to to a wise government, France herself shall offer the
"Yhz allied sovereigns t^voassurance of tranquility.
Leonardio-wn, met major Stuart, with 300 men of
the 36th, mirching to Cedar Point the major has clnim, therefore,
That they will treat no more with J^'apoleon B<}~
been with ttw.
The enemy the same as yesterday, except the le- nafxirte, or with any of his family
That they respect the integrity of ancient France,
turn of a scliooner from below the weather thick,
and blowing so tliat I cannot well discover their such as it existed under her legitimate kings they
movements. The major sends off an officer with may even do more, because they always profess the
fiir the hap]iiness of
letters to the secretary of war,
Europe, France
by whom this goes. principle that,
to be great and strong
I am
just informed tiiat the enemy landed last ought
That they will recognise and guarantee the constievening at Cedar Point, carried off' several negroes
and considerable stock, from a plantation belonging tution which the French nation shall give' itself
to Mr. Sewall.
They accordingl}' invite the senate \o appoint a proRespectfully yours,
JOSHUA BARNEY. vincial govei-nment, capable of providing for the
want of administration, and of ])reparing such a
lion. Jfm. Jones, Sec'rt/
of tha J^'axy.
as may be adapted to the French peo(Ij*Since the above nothing particular has oc- constitution
curred.
ple.
The Intentions wiiich I, have expressed are com'
^"Av ^.f ^ htter from captain Perry to the secretary
mon to me witli all the allied powers.
of tlie navy.

hm

—

'

;

:

—

;

:

—

Newport, May 31, 1814.
Sra Last evening I received information tiiat a
Swedish brig was chased into the East passage by

—

ALEXANDER

f CountersignedJ

Count he Nksskihode,

Secretary of
the boats of aa English vessel of war. I immcdlatciy Paril?y,irarch2l, 1814, 3 o\foch, P.Jl"

«ti<e-.
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a prnvisional government wus
the instant established, TaUei/rand i)resideiU
and the conservative senate convoked. Several de2
to dethrone Jiotinparfe.
1
crees were passed
to restore "ihe head of the house of Hourbon to the
:" 3
to efFice all the
hereditary throne of St. Louis
emblems, cyphers and arms of the government of
Jionapwte, 4 to restore tlie Pope, in due Iionor, to
5 to release the ijifant Don Cavlos,
his territories
brother of /Viy/ZMa^a of Spain.* One of the decrees
of the provisional government is signed. "Pvinc-' "J
Jicnevenlo" "Jhike E\llberg-,^^. "General count dc
"Mbe dc
Jtr/iiinonvil'ti"— "Francois de Jaiicoiiri"
JifoTitesfrueii," and "Dupont de Aemmns, secretary."
The JMoniteur is declared to be the oidy "ofRcial

visional

;

:

:

—

—

—

in

it

hy

tlie

p

e;;eculion of the act of iK-e

t!ic 1st inst.

After having licard tlie report of a sp-^riHl com.missionof ^even meiTil>ers: decrees as follow:
Art. 1. The Frenrh government 's monarchical,
and hcreditaiy i'n»ni male to male, in order of pi'imogcniture.
2. Tiic I'rcnch people call freely to tlie throne of
France, L mis .'jtanislaus Xavier de France, brother
of tlie la-,t king, and after him the other members
of the house of Boui-bon, in the ancient order.

—

—

government,

senate of

—

—

ISI4.

plan of the onsiilMlion presfnteJ to

As recnmmcrlOed,

fin

il,

—

3..

Tiie aiH;?Mt

new preserve
nour

is

nof)ilit}-

resume

their titles.

The

i'he legion of hoprerogatives. The king

thcir's hereditarily,
maiiitiiiicd with its

shall fix the decorati(jii.
journal."
4. The executive powet"
.9ddr^ss of the provisional government to the people.
belongs to the king.
5. The king, the senate, and tlie
"Peoplv. op Fraxce When you came out of a
legislative bodv.
in tlie miiking of Lavs;
state of civil discord, you chose for your chief a man
phtns of laws, may
[concur
who .appeared upon the stage of the imiverse uiili |be equa'.ly proposed in the senate .nnd in the legislathe character of grandeur you placed in him all [ive body. Tlio'^e relating to corttriljiitions can only
Upon the |b° proposed ii» the legislative body. The king can
your hopes. Those hopes were vain.
invite equally the two bodies to occupy themselves
ruins of anirchy he built only despotism.
''He ought at least from gratitude to have become upon objects which he deems proper. The sanction
French with you. He never v/as. He never ceased ;of the king is necessary for the con^pletion of a laW.
G. Tliere are 150 senators at least, and 200 at
to undertake, without motive an<^ object, \iniast
wars, like an adventurer who would become famous, most. Tlieir dignity is immoveuble, and hercditarv
In a few years he has devoured your wealth and your frou) male to male, in order of priinogenituve. They
named by the king. The present senators, with
population.
jare
'Every family is in mourning; all France in tears: the exception of those who should renounce the
he is deaf to our miseries. Even yet, perhaps, he the quality of French citizen, are maintained and
dreams of gigantic designs, thnugli unlieard of re- form part of this number. The actual endowment
verses punish so signally the prld; and abuse of vic- of the senate and the senatorships belong to tlicin.
The revenues are divided efjualh between them, and
tory.
"He never knew how to reign either in tlic national pass to their successors.' In case of the death of a
interest nor even in the interest of iiis own despotism. senator without direct male posterity, his portion
He has destroyed all that he ought to create, and re- returns to the public treasure. Tlie senators who
created all that he ouglit to destroy. He relied only shall be named in future cannot partake of this enupon force force now overwhelms him just reward dowment.
of senseless ambition.
T. The princes of the royal family, and the
prin"At length this unexampled tyranny has ceased. ces of the blood are by right members of the seThe Allied Powers h:ive entered tlie ci.pilal ofjnate. The functions of a senator cannot be exevFrance.
cisijd until the peison has attained the age of 21.
S. Tlie senate decides the cases in M'hich the dis"Napoleon governed us like a king of barbarians:
Alcxander, .md his magnanimous Allies, speak only ;CUssion of objects before them shall be public tfr sethe language of honor, justice and humanity. They cret.
9. Each department sJiall send to the
have just reconciled Europe to a brave and unh:ippy!
legislative
'
body the s.ame number of deputies it sent thither.
people.
The
deputies who sat in the legislative body at
"People of France, the Senate has declared that
JVapoleon haa forfeited tlie throne. Tlie country is no Khe period of the last adjournment shall continue
l^o
sit
till they are replaced.
with
him.
Another order of things cati alone
All preserve their p.ay.
longer
save it.
future they shall be chosen immediately by
have known the excess of po[>ular
li-jhi
cent ionsness and absolute power, let us restore the 'tfie electoral bodies, which are preserved, with the
real monarchy, in limiting by wi.se laws, »he differ- exception of the changes that may be made
by a
ent powers that com]^ose it.
The duration of the
|law in their organization.
"Let exhausscd agriculture re-flourlsh under a pa- itunctious of the deputies to the legislative body is
ternal throne; let commerce, bound in fetters, re- fixed at five years.
The new election shall take
sume her freedom; let our vouth be nf> longer cut off place for the session of 1816.
10. The legislative body shall assemble of
hy arms before they have the strength to bear them;
right
let the order of nature be no loi>ger
interrupted; and each year oh the 1st of October. The king may
let the old men hope to die before their children! convoke it extraordinarily; he may
he
it;
adjourn
Men of France, let us rally; past calamities are fin- m;iy dissolve it; but in the latter case another legisished, and peace will put an end to the subversion of lative body must be formed,in three months at least,
Europe. The august allies have given their word by the electoral colleges.
11. The legislative body has the
France will rest from her long agit:ition, and betright of discuster enlightened by the double proof of anarchv and '^x"^The sittings are public, unless in cases where
despotism, will find happiness in the return of :l tute- ^^ chooses to form itself into a general committee.
12. The senate, legislative body, electoral collary government."
NKW COfSTITUTION OF FTIANTI;
leges and assemblies of Cantons elect their president
Extracted from the req-iater of the Conservative se- frour among themselves.

—

:

j

—

—

*

j

j

;

We

1

—

7iate of iyeduesddy 6th
13. No members of the senate, or
nf \ipril.
legislative bocan be arrested without a previous authority
Conservative senate
deliberating upon the dy,
from the body to which he belongs. The trial of a
Don Carlos had been released by Bonanarte and member of the senate or
legislative body bclopgs
entered .^pain with his brorlicr.
to the senate.

The

exclusively

NILES'
M.
Jicii.iie

TIic ministers may be
or Ipj^islaiive body.
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members

Ferino, Dubois Duhais, de Fontanes, Carat, Gre-

clilicrof llie

goire, lUrwin de Nevelie,.Iaucoiirt, Klein, Journu,
Atihert, Lambrecht, Laiijunais, Lnjeas, tjebrnn, de

tuxes is ofrij^IU:
15. Et'uality of proixirtion
no l;ix CiU be imposed or received uniess it bus been
and the
freely consented to by the lep;isUilive body
The land-tax cuii only be established for :i
senate.
in 1 lie

year.

The

l)ii<lc,'-ct

of

tlie

fiiUovvlng' ye;ii-,

and

Lemerier, Meerman, de Lespenacse,
Larochc, de Maillevillo,
llediHi, i;o.;;;-er Diicos, Pcre, Pascher, Porcher, de
Hfclieiiotirg, du Pontc, Coidant, Saur, Iligal, St,
Martin, ile I.amotte, Siinle Suzame, Sieye.s,
liocheiiiorit,

df

tlir

tlie precodini;- year, are iircsented anini
ally to tlie k-i^islative liody.

ucconnts of

.Maiitbadoji, I-enior,

'

Schimmelpennic, Vaii-de-Vandegelder, V'ait de
law sliall tix the mode and amotint of the
Pel, Venliiri, Vaubois, Due de Valn>y, Villetard^,
Vim ir, Van Zaaylen, Van Nyevelt.
tecriiitina^ of tiie army.
17. Tlie independence of the JHilicial jiowcr is
['I'his constitution, in many of it? leading parts,
IVuiu his na- bears a
strong resemblance to what wc are told is
puaranlced. No one can be removed
Tli2 institution of juries is preserveil, tiie constitiition of Kn^iand, but in some esseritial
iiiral judi^TS.
16. Tiic

»s well as the publicity of trial in criminal mitlers.

points is vastly its superior particul.arly in its proand on the
visions for civil and religious freedom
;

Tiie penally of confiscation of poods is abolished.
The kiin:f,iuis the ri],ditof pardoning.
18. The courts and ordinary tribunals cxislingat
present arc preserved; their ntimber cannot be diminislied or increased, but in virtue of a l.tw. The
are ii>r life, and irremoveable, except the

whole,

is,

—

perhaps, the best monarchical constitution

cxl.inl.]

Havi;ig completed the constitution, he. thesenatis
passed a decree to Invest the provisional ffovernmenC
of France in "H. II. If the count d'Artois, under the
jiidg-c*
of commerce. title of lieutenant general of the kingdom, until
Justices of tiie peace and tiie jud};^es
are
tribunals
Louis Stanislau'; Xavier de France shall have acceptThe commissions and extraordinary
ed the constitutional charter."
suppressed and cannot be re-estHblished.
of
the
courts
of
19. The court
cass.ition,
appeal,
They then presented to him this decree, in a body,
and the tribunals of the first instance propose to and he accepted the constitution in the name of the
the king tlu-ee candidates for each place of judj^e king. The J^ondon papers say that Louis has ratified
vacant in their body. The kint; chooses one of the it, and was to leave England in a few days in gi-eat
Tlic king names the first presidents and the pomp, to be crowned at Par-is, by the archbishop of
three.
liheims. A grand fete was preparing to be giveh him
public ministry of the cotirts and the tribunals.
20. The military on service, the oiTicers and sol- by the prince regent
diers on lialf pay, the widows and pensioned sheers,
On the 6th of April the Emperor jUexander directed tlie Duke of Vicenza to propose to jYapoleon
preserve llieir ranks, honors and pensions.
'21. Tiie person of tlie kinj^ is sacred and inviola/ionafmr/e that he shoHld choose a place of residence
All the acts of the government are signed by for himself and family and he made his abdication
bl^;.
a minister. The ministers are responsibie for all in the following terms:
which tliose acts contain violatory of the laws, pub"The allied powers having proclaimed that the
lic and private liberty, and the riglits of the citi- F.niperor Napoleon, was the onK obstacle to the re-eszens.
ta!dishment of the jieace of Europe, faithful to his
22. Tiie freedom of worship and conscience is oathjdeclates, that lie renounces for himself and his
guarantefd. Tlie ministers of worship are treated heirs, tire thrones of France and Italy; and that there
and protected alike.
is no personal sacrifice, even that of life, which he ii
23. The liberty cff the press is entire, with the r.ot ready to make for the interest of France.
"Done" at t!ie Palace of Fontainblea«, the
exception of the legal repression of offences which
day
may result from the abuse of that liberty. The se- of April, 1814."*
and
natorial commissions of the liberty of the press
[The island of Elba, situatad in tlie Mediterraindividual liberty are preserved.
nean, sea, on the cj3ast of Tuscany, about 25 or 30
sales
The
24. Tiie public debt is guaranteed.
leagues in circuit, with a population of 13,700 souls,
of the national domains are irrevocably maintained. nnd a pension or revenue to be allowed equal to
for
can
be
No
Frenchman
said to be the place
2j.
if{)inioiis 25,000/. serling per annum, is
prosecuted
or votes which he has given.
designed for the residence of J\'apol«oii Jio7mparte^
in
2S. Every person has the right to address Indivi- rie remained at Fontai-)iblen7{.t the latest dates
dual petitions to every constituted authortty.
what character it is not stated; but he does not ap27. All Frenchmen arc equally admissible to all pear to be regarded as a prisoner. The late empress,
civil and military employments.
or as they now call lier, "the arch-duchess of Ausshe was at liambouillet,
28. All the laws existing at present remain in vi- tria," was not witli him
Tlie code of ci- and was about to liave an interview witl\ her father
g,or, until they be legally repealed.
vil laws shall be entitled civil code of tlie French.
a divorce was talked of; and that she would retire
29. The present constitution 6hall be submitted to to /rrt(i/ with tlie title of Archduchess of GuastallA.
the acceptance of the French people, in the form SiK THANS1T GLORIA MUNDI !]
which shall be regulated. Louis Stanislaus Xavier
April 14.— "Monsieur" count d'Artois, brother of
shall be proclaimed king of the French, as soon as Louis XVIII, was presented to the senate- by Talleyhe shall have signed and sworn, b'y an act stating rand its president, with a very complimentary
/ accept the constitution i T s-iaear to observe it, and speech, whicli he replied to accordingly.
cause it to be observed. Tirts oath shall be repeated
MlSCr.LLATf rev's ARTICLES.
in solemnity, wlien he shall receive the oath of fideliMonsieur, the count d'Jlrtois, holds a levee every
ty of the French.
morning which is numerously attended. It is proba(Signed) Prince of l?encvento, president cofintsde ble, from the immediate entry of the emperor «4/e.rValence and de Pastoret, secretaries tlie prince andcr into T(dh^yrand's house, and the speedy organiarch -treasurer
counts Abriel, Barbe Marbois, z.alion of the provisional government, that the events
Emery, BartUelemy, Raldersbuen, Hournonvdle, that to(jk place hsd beer, previously arranged. The
Cornet, Cathonara, Le Grand, Chasseloup, Choi- allies and their armies deserve immortal credit for
let, Coland, Davoust, de Gregory, Decroix,'De- the tranquility and order they preserved in Paris.
pcre, Uembarrere,. Dlianbersaert, Descatt", Tra*Thix article is neither dated nor signed.
cyi d'Har»4lte, d'Hedouville, Fabre (de I'Atide,)
»

'

—

—

—

—

;

;

;

;
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25. —Tlie whole state
The emperor of Austria enter6<l that city ^pril 16—
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J,rjinto>i,

.^faij

taTt

of

he was met by the emperor of Jiussin, king nf 7'/v/5- Cotinecliciil <lue J-'eb. 2U, 1S14, was paid into the
treastnv within *20 days of that lime! The tax w:;S
iin, and crown prince of Siveden, also hy JMoimienr;
and an immense concourse of people. He appfHrs! about S 100,'JOO.
to have approved of every tiling that hnd been dune;
Upu'.irds ot'scventeeiitons of sroAn were made in
A part of the allied forces had left Paris, to cross tlie town of A mora, I'ortage counti', (Ohio) the
last
season. Tliis tnwnsliip is five miles square.
home.
Tlie
had
issued
IJritish
the TfAm^, and return
H\ tile arrival of tl>e Timous privateer
orders for the blockading squadrons off tlie scvltmI
Scourge, at
French ports to return.
Pi-eparations were also Cii;ith-in, Cape Cod, from ."^'yCTff/j', we have some
made for reducing their several war establishments intf^resting news from that country. Ii will be rethe militia were to be disbanded an the 24th of collected, ili :tihe allies compelled J)eiimiirhU} cede
June;
Vortuti;/ to V.(r^A';(,hutthe possession liasriotyet been
Many of the attendants n^ Bonafmrte had refused S"iven, and the regent of Norway, prince (jhristian
to accompan}' him, even his fivorite Mameluke. Ge- Fred'.-rick, lieir a]5parent of the crown of Dciininrk,
nerals Bertrand and Desnoulles, and one moi-e officer has refused his assent to the transfer, and prepared
go with him, to Elba. He had formerly given this|fo resist it the people rallying by him, and hailing
island to the duke of /'rtrmn. He appears to have him as their deliverer. He has issued a proclamation
been almost universally deserted among those who to put m reqiiisition 37,000 men, all the force oftlie
took a part in favor of the Jimirbonn, we observe the country has called a congress {tu be elected by the
names of Lehmn^ Talleyrand, Barbe JMavbois, Bar- /)eopleJ U> meet at Dram, and withdrawing all claim.'?
to the Danish throne
proposes to establish a re/nibl/c.
Gregorie, Jloser
ilielemy, Bonrnonville, Fontanel,

—

—

—

I

—

—

UxiHTr or Gux boats. From t/ie J^\'alio>ud .Idi'oDucox, Sieyes, Keller man., Chdinpagne, Savavy, J\Iactite. As we liave observed in the
public prints much
rat, Cdvltiicnwt, Schiimiwlfiejivic, and sixty others of
of
what appear to us unjust criticisin up^'^r! the rethe first ftnictioijaries of Fi-ance. The emperor of
of
suit
the
late
excursion of comnKidore Lewis, with
^jMwo has proclaimed protection andsecfu'itv to all
the ariny, lately under Bona ins flotilla, to iVew London, we have thought it due
classes of the people
to
to
state
truth,
correctly the facts concerning it,
parte appears to hz dissolved^ and many of the offiIt seems from the Loudon and what we conceive to be true inferences from
cers had come to Paris.
as
to
the
contested question of the utility of
papers as if the emperor of Russia was expected to theiTl,

—

|

England; great preparations being spoken of gun boats.
The first object of tliis excursion was, to drive the
for his investiture as a knigKl;"--of the garter.
The
princess Charlotte of Wales, heir apparent to the Liverpool I^acket privateer, by which our coasting
British thronej is about to be maiTied to the, heredi- trade has been so much annoyed, out of the Sound,
'("he seci\nd w.-^s to
bring .away a uew gun boat from
tary prince of Orange. All the preliminaries apPatatiket— where it was likely to be destroyed by the
pear to be settled.
From S/ndn.
despatch from tjie IJritisli minister enemy.
IJoth these objects were accomplished.
at .Madrid, dated March 29,
an accoiint of the
visit

A

gives
The flotilla afterwards proceeded to IJlack Rockj
restoration of Ferdinand. He entered Spain with his
brother and uncle on the 20th, and on tlie 24th pre- New-liaven and Saybiook, at whidh last place forty
sented himself on the left bank of the Fliivia, escort- sail of coasting vessels were lying, bound eastward.
ed by marshal Suchet, where he was received by the They asked for convoy to New London. It was anS|ianish troops appointed for the purpose, with en- swered, that it could scarcely be e.-^pected that guri
thusiasm. He had not yet reached Madrid on the boats should protect them against a frigate, corvette
and an armed sloop, then in the passage before New29th.

London but if desirous of proceeding, the flotilla
would throw itself between them and the enemy, and
do its utmost to protect them. The flotilla sailed
;

L\TF,n. V,y \vay of Montreal, v/e have accounts
three days later than the preceding. Marshal Soult
had a bloody battle with fl'eUinq-ton near Toidoiise,
on the 10th or 11th of April the latter reinained
master of the field the foriner, it is said, had not
been apprized of the events at Paris. Tionapurle
h.ad been seriously indisposed at Fontainbtean
and

—

;

,-

is

represented at

like a

madman — it

tliree libraries

have behaved soinething
affirmed that he demanded

titties

and

is

to

all his

carriages (160

in

number)

to be given him.
It is stated that he sat out for tlie
"place of his dcstin:<»ion" on the 17th of April, accompanied by tile Russian general Ideswaloff, a

Prussian and an Austrian general, and the Urilish
colonel Campbell, and an escort of 1500 men of the
allied army. It is intimated that his annuity is to be
^60,000. 'Louis XVHI entered L<mdon on the 20th
of April, attended by about 15U of the ancient nobility of France, and was received by the prince
regent with a speech, kc. he was to sail iinmediat^ly
in a 74 gun ship to
lioulougne. It is said the Roman
states are already determined to be restored to the
Pope—MMii Tmcamj to the grand duke of li'urtzburg.

with the convoy, with a fresh and fair wind. The
appeai-ed determined to disjmte the passage,
and were so situated as to be enabled, by the wind,
to place himself directly in the
passage. On the
approach of the flotilla he gave way, chose his disanchored
and
in
a
few
minutes began the actance,
tion, which continued imtil the vessels under convoy
unhurt.
This
passed
object being accomplished,
and night coming on, the Hotilla came to anchor and
reconnoitred the enemy with the barges in the intention of boarding tlie sloop
which could not be effected, as the enemy had very carefidly stationed her

enemy

—

—

between the two ships.

Signal was made to renew
action at daylight the following nlorning the
flotilla proceeded towards the
enemy and found him
The flotilla pursued,
tuii'ing aivay on the retreat.
until two of the enemy's ships were perceived coming througli Fisher's Island Sound, in order to cut
off the retreat of ths gun boats from the shore, and
several others coming up to join the two ships and
sloop. It should be observed that during the action,
theie was a fine breeze of wind, sttch as brought the
fleet from Saybrook to before New London in tWo
It is a tribute due to his worth to
say, that Alex- hours and a half
under of Russia ai)i>ears with great
dignity in these
This last object was thus accomplished. The rcmighty events. He seems to have the stipreme com- suit of the whole
proves the utility nf gun bont.t.
mand, and to exercise it witk great judjjraent and
discretion.

t!ie

(j^'Many

articles, in type, laid over.

—

'

;« afci.i.
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li

Y

SlUMM.KlMt-NTARY
//o'c nUiii

Kiiited and piihlisii-d hy

If.

mfminisse

Nit.ks, S.iulli-st. nest

[Tlte pnpi^r.i coittiected with ".Nlonnif^'s Tre:ily," ';/'
Id he fn-fservra, /anr acquired so i^rcnt cm

'importance
xuUliliona!

and

iiiiin 'diat.e

interest

/>•/

laic evciil'',tvhic/i

induce so innr.ii Id laul- io an ear/i/ peace us firofndde,
to cause the editor to issue this
iris
snpp eme»t for the
'purpose of prexe'itiiig^ Ml". .M>)nr()e's letter ('dated <U
K'chmon ofier hi<t returnfrom Knrope) entire; -which.
•toii'h the i'lttriictions and remarks
if the S[»cret:irv ot
slate, p'lhlished in oxr liixt, su:!! af/hrd a cledr vieyu of
I

the

^rnund

ialcea oil butli sidcz in

the

former ncjo

'cia:ion ]

Resources and Improvements.
The

first

perm anient settlement was made

in

Ken-

1~73; btit the War
of independfiico, that shortly f- llowcd, checlced eniigr.ition, and jircvenied, for 8 or 10 } eai-.s, tliose very
great iinprovenrenls that liave since astonished us.
XK'cH; tb.cn a

j);irt

of

Virg-inin,

in

—

The beauty of

country and riciniess of the soil,
however, excited general .itteiuion soon after the
peace, and many persons of resiiectability and fljrtune fell in wilii tlie current of population rushing:
Westward. Kcntiickit was received into the union ;is
tlie

number is little short of half u million.
g:dlant and patriotic state has particul!<rlv
distinguished herself in tl\e present war; pouring
forlli Ijcr high-minded
youth to tiie field, vvliere
courage, even to a fault, was tlieir grand characteris-

the present
'I'his

tic; and they suffeied much by tlie allied white and
red savages, under Proclor, but finally prevailed.
The pr<!gress of manufactures in li'en/uckij stands

jn full proportion to its rise of
population; but our
information as \.o particidars is ver}- llmitted, though

>.b'i-^>»..^— **P<r>l^>«r^ ».
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vrco*
All sorts of mcchnn.cs are pios- Cotton has lately become the great staple
w ill probably become an article of considerable exsell as liigii as tliey do in
The neig-hboring' coimtry is rich r.nrl be^iU- poi't in a few years. Some attenti(m begins to be
liostcjii.
Land is dearer in pdd to raising sheep, and the country, by its mountiful, and tbilv risiu;-;- in value.
th^ vicinity oC f.fxincrton, than in mtmy parts of the t;dns and v.dlies, pi-esenting the changes that are
oil states' Entire fiirms have been sold from 60 to suppo'^ed peculiarly favoral>le to the prosperity of
^100 per acre. Society is polished and polite. They that inestimable animal, is cajiable of sustaining
and their balls and assemblies are many millions without detriment to its products of
Iiave a-theatre
conducted with as iimch grace and ease as they are grain, cotton, &.c. The value of J and is considerabut a good deal of it being broken,
an\' where else, nnd the dresses of the parties as are bly increased
.rVV^.v/V
in the "back it seems difficult to give an average price.
tasty and eleg'aiU. Strange things these
the seats
%voods '" The houses are mostly built of brick, and vitle and KiwxviUe are the priircipal towns
some of thenn.are spl.^ndid edifices one or two of of a great commerce and of several rtianufactories.
the inns yield to none in Jlmerica for extensiveiiess, liut every thing is yet young hvi-e anil the profit on
convenience andj^ood living. The streets are gene- cotton had chie% monopoli^icd the capital of the
Provisions are cheap. Mechanics pay state. Nevertheless, 'foiir-fifdis of the pe<iple are
rally ]iave<l.
1.50 to 2.10 dollars a week for boarding. It has clothed with domestic manufactures, generally
tiiree or four pi iiiting cstablishmenis, and several household.
Tennessee is also rich in minerals, and will probabook-stores.
Frankfort, tlie seat of government, has
Is to 1800 inhabitants. It is vvell built with brick, bly become eminent for the heavier manuftcttires
and has several handsome public buildings. The pe- of iron. The salt springs are numerous- One lately
is an honor to mankii-id
.and discovered in White county by gen. Bird Smith, yiehis
Jiiteiiiiary establishment
tlie cltdiii bridg! lately built is highly creditable to a supply of water supposed sufficient for the use of
the spirit of the people. Lovisville, at the f.dls ol the whole state, so strongly impregnated as not to
the Ohio, is a lively place, and must become the seat dissolve salt put into it. Gen. Smith having ascefof a grea.t commerce. It is hap|)ily situated for nia- talned the strength of tlie \T;:atcr, directed a great
r.ufiictories of grain, hemp, iron, &c. having any ex- rock to be bored ; in a little while the workmeiv
It has several flour mills and strtick upon a vein of salt water, that now gushe?
tent of water power.
sav/ mills, and an iron foundery has been recently "to some lieighth from the mouth of a three inch
The place is on a navgable branch of the
established. The rope walks are extensive and iiiuch hole."
CiimbcrUmd river, and in a thickly tiiribered country,
bagging is made. The population is from 1.500 to 2000.
Tliere are mnmj other towns in the state that I Tlie business will be extensively prosecuted.
Some notices of LnuL-^ianU and the "territories,"
would h.avc been giad 1o notice were the particul.u-s
that belong to them in my possession. I only know hereaftei'.
tliat in several of them manufactories of \arious
kinds have coni'iienced under the h.ippicst prospects,

ness

lias eulargeil.

|)-n)us

;

;

-infl io\i:-i lot:

;

;

—

;

—

;

—

;

I wish
capitals and competent workmen.
success.
Tennessse is much behind OJdo and Ker:lucky in
rtiVinufacturing, b'lt the nn^ntion recently paid thereto is considerable, and the prospect is encour.aging.

witli

good

them

—

Tennessee became a state

in 1796
population in
in 1800, 105,262
1791, o6,691; in 1795, 77,2G2
in 1810, 251,727, of whom .35,169 were slaves.—
Tlie preseivt population is 300,000.
The returns of tlie marshals (before noticed) give
the following items cf the manufactures of Tennessee for the vear 1810
Cotton mills
;

—

;

—
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of tiieronslitution, .I'ecls their ufr.iirs, .ind is content wilh lils own \->vnjTaWy Uioiiglit.tolie in'ringcments
not lu'Hiil o!" :in_\ vloli-nce in oppo/nitr Uicni. li)ortioi> ol" tlict public liappincss.
Divers subjects, interest inj;- t" p:irlicnl:u- sfrlimis
Diir tellow-citizens are- tlierefore emit ltd to nuicli
pvdit, toi- the c>:erciseortIiat fo:-be:ir;tnce wluch was of lliR .st;ite, oi- to indiviiliuils, wt-re poslpon-.l at
.\ve1i:ivt»

tlie close of the last session of liie f:en<T;:l
l.tte lef!,"isl:itnre.
couiVj
i'rom the time that wur was declared, a £^re:it iiro- froin the wi-.nt of snflicient time to discuss tlieni
of
this
};t!ite h;ne virweil lh:it I prcstnnc they will now receive tlie attention to
in
pnrtion
the])e<nplc
if miy in.'dtors of iuipor'I'lK-ir wliicli tlicy ;iic entitled,
rr.'asure as unnecess:irv and nnjnstifiah'.e
sentiments wci-e fully expressed b) their veprcsenia- tiince sh.tU occur to me, of which vou, f,'cntkincn
lives then as.sembied, and afterwards at every sub- may not be informed, or which may seem to esc;i
sequent meetiniJ- of th'? state lejfi.^lalure. Our n.ii your recollection, I wdl canmiuniciitc llicm by
Jional rulers li.id, therefore, no reason to exp"ct, message,
CALFJJ STROXG.
that, with these sentiments, we should do any thin.q^
more in snjtpoi't ol" the war, than they had a rit^ht by] JhniSO, lol-l:
the constiiiitiun, to (hmiand
and the\ conldnotcx-l
pect it, unless ihev sujiposed we were dei;tilute of
'ivloiiroe s 1 1 eatv.
moral princii)le. Xor has the manner of carryinp: oi'.
%/
the war had any tendency to satisfy us of its policy
LETTKJl FROM BWl. WOXIlor. TO Jtl!. IMAPISOV.
or justice
it was commenced, and is still
pi-osecut-|
Jiichmoud, FeLrvarij 28, 1808.
ed against the uiuilieiiding inhabitants of Canada,
Sin,— It appears by your letter of :M:'y 20th, 1807,
witii whom many of tiie people of ttiese states are
wlilch was forwarded by Mr. I'lU'vi \nce to Mr. I'inkconnected by the ties of blood and the habits of;
ney and mvsclf, at London, and received on the 16th
Hut
as
friendship.
con.t^ress are aiithority by thej
July, that you had constrn^r* several articles of the
to
taxes
to
declare
and
constitution,
war,
impose
treaty, which wc had si^n^'d wiih trie I'.iili.sh comdefray the expence, we arc bound to obey the laws] missioners, on the 31st IJeceniher, dSOfi, in a ditlirv'hich aie dtdy enacted for this jvarpose
and 1 am!
entseu'^:- lr(>m that in which they were conceived by
Jiappy to oi)seive, that none of the measures ..f thel ^_ ,^^ ^j^^ ^.,,,„.^^ ^^.^ ^^^^.^ instructed to pursue, by
have
oecu
vu>lenc.c,
general government
opposed by
^.„^... j^.^j^,,. ^,.. p^.|,,„,^,.y 3.1, .viih rc:Tard to that treaty,
and no dangerous commotions have disgraced ti'e
,,,;,,!, ^.^^^ confirmed in that of May 20th, v/as in no
people, m this commonweal! h. I flaUermyselt
that|j^^,.g^
" depen<lent on our coi.slructlon of .iny of its
our fellow-citizens will continue t<. manifest the same
articles, or on the political coiisideraLi;)ns which inregard to order, and will confide in you, gentlemen, diiced us to
to
sign it, we deemed it unnecessary
as the guardians of their rights, to adopt such meaenter into any explan.ition in reply, either of our
sures for their i-elief and safety, as your wisdom
construction of its articles, or of the political con.
shall dictate, and the conslltuiion ot our couiUi\
sidcrations alluded to.
thought it more consisjustif)-.
tent with our duty, to look solely to the object of ovu"
can Ir.'.rdly conceive thit in the preient state
instructions, .and to exert our utmost elForts to acof France and England, the members of our governto that sencomplis.'i it; and wc acted in conformity
ment can have ,iriy temptation tr> continue the war.
timent. The result of these eflTorts was made known,
hope they will perceive the danger of being inthe documents which I h.ad the honor to present
volved in the politics and quarrels of Europe. That by
to you, when 1 was lately at Wasiiington, being coihey will provide for the common defence, and make
of a joint dls])alch, which Mr. Pmkney and I
no attempts to extend our territory, eidjer by con- pies
had forv.-aided by Mr. Hose. We had flattered ouror
quest
purchase, or to allow the subjects of foselves, that it might have been practicable to obtain
reign powers to become citizens of the U. States. the amendments of the
treaty which the president
1 hat
they v.-ill protect the mdian tribes m theirj j^.^^i.^^, „^^the state of affairs in Europe had become
rightful possessions ; and tli.at they will seek peacel ^^j!^ f'i'vori ble to such a result; but in that we wcra
in the spirit of candor and reconciliation, and ini- 1;
„, ''.I'lI,

fccntnmended by the

;

:

j

;

;

;

,

'

We

We

—

We

We

found no difficulty
accomplishilisappoiiuec
1
pointed..
pose no unreasonable restraints hereatier upon comas we were
ing the oilier object, of setting ii aside,
tnercial enterprize.
may then lione to become instructed to do', in case the proposed amendment.';
once more, a prosperous and united people.
,,

.

.

,

,•

I

in

We

were not acceded to.
have received a letter from the governor of PennAt this time there is no objection to such an exof
wliich
enclosed
a
the
senate
resolution
sylv.ania,
that I am aware (if, and there are many
and house of representatives of tliat state, proposing plan.ition,
reasons why it should be given. Vou will be sen.sible
that an amendment of the constiiution of tlie United
is entertained
I

that, so far. as an unfavorable estimate
States shall h<i adopted, by which tMe term of ser-j
of that transaction, it must, in the degree, tend to
vice of the senators in
shall
be
congress
-,.^ it the sanction of their names;
i^;,,,.^ ^,,„^g ^^j^^
trom SIX to four years ; these papers wdl be ';ef]uced!
laid
^.^ ^^ e(j,,„iiy sensible that, if the United
be-j.^,;;:j y,,„
iore you.
States are in any degree interested in it, at this timej
As v/e h.-ive been selected by our constituents to|it must consist in its being viewed in a ju.st, rather
the ofBces in which we have nov.'
from the staengaged, they have than an unfavorable light. In rei iring
a right to expect that we shall
the last act of
pursiie a disinterested! tion which I have lately held, this is
and impartialcour.se of conduct, and guard
and private duty, which I liave to perform,
theirj public
interest with steadiness and
in many views, a painful
fidelity.
Whatever; in relation to it. It is to me,
^

|

claims we make to patriotism, if we
incumbent
appear solicit- duly, but still it is one which it is i>igl)ly
ous for our own advancement, or ende.avor
by unfair on me to execute.
Mr.
methods to ensure the success of a party we bclcr.g
It is far from being my desire to compromit
to, our fellow-citizens may well doubt our sincerity I'inhney, in this letter, in the slightest circumstance,
when we pretend to an anxious concern for the
the management of the business which was en-.
pub-jIn
Vic good.
The real patriot makes no sacrifice of! trusted to us jointly, we acted with the greatest
truth or duty to gain the confidence of the
eli'orts to accomplislv
people,! harmony, andexertetl our best
nor will he deviate from the strictest rules of
I am not av.-are that,^
integri- th.e object of our instructions.
ty to eflect any purpose, how important soever it in speaking of any part of the treaty, 1 shall give it
?nay seem to the imprest of his country he wishes 'a. construction in which he would not concur; but.^
^lat the state and natis>n may prosper, whoever di.- that presumption is founded altogetlier on wJi^^ttcplfe
j

I

;
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course of the nesociulion., In our letter to you of November 11, which ri.c.
is not a party, nor invleed comp^niccl the paper iiiKler consideration, Mid jn
does he kiiow; that such a one will bei made. Li thai of Jantuiry 3, which \v';is forwarded with the
everv view, tiierefoiej it is improper, and wodld Ije treaty, these seiUiineiits were folly coiifirnied. lu
be co;isidired as h;^vli)y any illiat of N'ovcmher 11, we comniuniratc-d one im.
HiiJHst, t'uit h.e ilio'dci
coiiceni in it.
iportant f:ict, whicli left no doubt of llie sense iii
The inipi-'SKiTiPiit of ssaraen from our mewiiant h^liich it was inleiuied by the Hritish commissioners,
vessels is a topic winch clairr.s a primiiry attention, [that lliat paper siiDuld be construed by us. In calling
from the order which it holds in your If^tter, but !:->*!' attention to th,s passag-e which treats of Ui\iriore especi.dly from some important considerations (piessnient, in reference to the practice which shonld
tltat ui-e connected wi'di it. 'I'lie idea enterlain.ed by be observed in future, we ren^arked tiial the terms'
The public is, that the ri.ijiits of the U;iite,l .'State's "hitdi seas" were not mentioned in it, and added
M'ere abandoneil i)v the American commissioners in; that w^e knew that the omission hadbetsn intentional,
could have been
the late
ion, and that their spanvan were lefilft w;is im[)osslbIe thai those terms

plnce betvyeen us

To

in llie

this comiTiiiuication lie

'

i

i

I

neg'ociai
tacit acquiescence, if not by formal renunciation, !<"Tiitted intentionally twV/j o?/r knmvlfdg-e, for any
to de!)en.l, tor their safety^ on' the ruercv of the Bri-ip'irpose other than to admit a construction that it
I htiv?^
lish crui/,i_'rs.
on the con'.rarv', alwavs be. iWus intended that impressments should be conlincd
iieved, and., till do believe, that the ground on which to the Imd. 1 do not me;.n to imply that it was un-

by

Ihat interest was place>i by the p.aper of tlie Kritish -lerstood betv/cen the r>rilish commissioners and us,
C>rmmissioners (if November 8, 1806, and the expla- ^bat (ireat IJritain sliould abandon the practice of
I mean,
naiionswiiichaccompaniedit, was both honorable and i'^pi'sssment on the higii seas altogether.
to state that it was understood
udv.antageo'is to tlie United Stales; that it contained ''^^^ever, distinctly
a concession in tlv^ir ^'v\V'\\ on U\e part of (ireat Hrl- Uf'at the practice iieretotore pursued by her should
slionUl lie
tain, on the threat p\)nCipi<- in contestation, never be ai)Hn(ioned, and that no impressment
before nude by a formal and. obliijittory apt of theii'^^Kle on tiie liigh seas under the oblii^^alion of that
to
i^overnrnent, vvlych was hig-hiy fa>'(;rable to their in- |P'*P'^'', e^^cept in c.ises of an e.vlraordinary nature,
terest; and' that it also imposed on li.cr the ohlif^aticm which no g-eneral prohibition against it couM be
to extend.
The cases to whicli I
to conform lierpncticeunrlei- it, till a more
com[)letejconstrued fairly
allude were described in our letter of Xovember 11.
fivi-anreiiu-nt sboi'ld be concluded, to the
just claims
a British ship of war and a merchant
<>f tiie Iiiited States. To
place this transaction in its p'liey suppose,
of the United States, lying' in liie Ta{,ms op
\nie iiijiit, and to do justice to the conduct of
thej^'cssel
ylmerican otmimissioners, it will be necessary to en- s"n>e other port, the desertion of some of the sailors
from the ship of war to the merchant vessel, and the
ter at so;ne leng'tli into tlie subject.
The British paper stales thai, the king was not '^ailin.c: of The latter with such deserters on board,
prepared to disoliim or derogate from a riglit on K''"}' being British subjects. It was admi'led that no
could be
.-.liioh the security of tlie fiiitish
navy miglil csssn- |o'"".eral prohibition a;;-ainst impressment'
a conjuncture when he 'construed to sanction such cases of injiistice and
t.ially depend^ es]jacially
>vas engaged in wars which enforced the necessitv M'^'f'd; and to sucli cases it was understood Dial tlie
of the most vigilant attention to the preservation aiid practice should in future be confined.
't i» »
^upply of his'navai force.^ that' he had directed bis
justclaim on our part, that the explanacoiTimi.';sioners to tjive to tlie commissioners of the'''""'' ^rliicli were given of that paper by tlie British
United Stales 1he^nost positise assurances tliat in-' •^'""utii'^sioners wlien tliey presented it to us, and
atructlons had been [jiven, and shoukJ be
while tlie negociation was depending,
repeated r'*"-''"'"i"'ls
and enforced, to observe tlie greatest caution, in llie
we communicated to you in due order of
j^^''"ch
of
impressirig of Jjntish seamen, lo preserve the citi- time, sliould be taken into view, in a fairestimale
;;ens of the United hitatcs from molestation or
otu- condvict in that transaction. As the arrangement
iidurv,
and that immediate and piompl redress should be '^^I''"'^!' '-'"'.v propo<;fd, was of an informal nature
^ffonled on any representation of
on an nndei-st.mding between the parties in
injury sustained by ''esting
tiiem. It tlien'propo.ses to
it could not otherwise
postpone the article velu-l'i certain degree confidential,
tive to impressment on acctmnt of the diliiculiiesi'^'iit'i happen tiiat such e^;planaiions would be given
wliich were experienced in
of the business, of the views of their
arranging any article on I's '" l''*' course
that subject, .-iml lo proceed to concludea
in regard to it. And if an arrangement
treaty on government
the other points that weie embraced
is admissible in any case
by tiie negoci-! by informal understanding
to receive tho.s6
ation. As a motive to sucli a
postponement, a.id the 'between nations, it w.as our duty
condition of it, it assuivs us that tiie li.ritish commis explanations, to give them tlie weiglitlo which they
and lo communicate them to you,
j.ioneFs_were instructed still to entertain tiie discus are justly entitled,
sion of any jdan whicli could be devised (o secure with our impression of the extent of the obligation,
the interests of both states without
ll is in that mode only that
to tlie which they imposed,
injury
'
what is called an informal understanding between
rights of eitlier.
By this paper it is evident tliat the rights of the nations cm be eii'Lcred into. It presumes a want of
United States were
on in the urillen documents connected with it,
e.vjjressly to be reserved, and not precis.
abandoned, as has been most erroneously supposed; which is supplied by mutual explanations and conthat the negociation on the
lo form and it hesubject of impressment jfideiice. Reduce the transaction
•^vas to be
postponed for a limited time, and for a comes a treaty. That an informal understanding
special object only, .and to be revived as soon as that was an admiss'ible mode of arranging this interest
object w.as accom'plisbed; and, in the i:\;erim, that with (Jreat Britain is made suHiciently evident bv
the practice of iir.pressment was to
of Tebruary od, 1807, in reply to ours of
correspond es- }''>•"• letter
>-enlialI)- with the vi,;;ws and interests of the United iNovembcr 11, of Ihe'preceding year.
States. It is, indeed,
Vrilhout relying, however, on the explanations
evident, from a correct view of!
of the
the contents of that paper, t!i;it (ireat Britain refused dial wetv
given by the British C(miinissioners
to (lisclaimw rierogatc only fi'om what she called her
of that p.aper, or of the course which their
j

I

'

I

m

!

j

'

>

!

i

I

I

'

I

i

|

'

|

I

I

I

i

I

rigiit, as

also

that as her refusal was made
applicable to a crisis of evliaordinary peril, it iiuthorued the reasonable expectation,
if not Die just
claim, that even in that the accommodation des'ired
would be hereafter yielded.
it

is,

import
it is fair to
government intended lo imrsue under it,
rem.ark on the paper itself, that as by it the rights of
the parties were reserved, and the negociation might

be continued on this particular topic, after a treaty
ihoidu be formed on the others, (i-'-cat Bntam \U
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iSuch an app?nl \vas sure to prodnce more liarm tlian
IL wcudd have lost lis di claim on the gciitrij;oocl.
on cliem.inanv liie .slii;iilest dic^T Cjlhe Unilcvl Stales oiis fedinfijs and liberal pol'cy, which tlu.MUv. iniiiwoidd he jiisuficd in breaking- od' the ncgocialion, Istiy was helicved to indnlj^e and disposed 1o adept
The negociation, tiiereMild appealing' to force m vitxlicalion of their rij^-lils. towards tiic United Slates.
Tife mere circumstance of enlertaininj^ an amicable fore, witii t!)C new ministry, was condncted by p(>liand concinei^ociaUon by on^ party for tlie adjusMnent of a con- |cy, as well as by inclin ition, on friendly
in liatory principles.
Slionld it fail, however, in its
Inn-ei-sy, where no njjlit iiad hce.w ackno^^kd!;l.•d
it l)y llur oilier, tjivcs to the latter a just claim to object, antl be broken ott', the relation between the
such a <l)rbeai-ance on the part of the foiiner. lint parties would change in an instant. From tiiat mothe ground
tiitt entertainment of a nej^ociation for the cxpres.s ment the new ministry would stand on
aclcnrtw- of tiie old one, and the nation be united in a!i its
pnrpris<^! of .leciirini; interests sanctioned by
Wc political parties against lis. The attitude would beiedtjed rip;-!its, makes iucii cluni irresistible.
were, tlicivfore, tiecidedly of opinion, tiiat the paj)er come in fact, what the exterior announced it to he,
of the llrllish commissioners i)laced the inten'st of host dp, and it was dinicult to perceive how it could
impressment on i^rono'l which it was both safe and he changeil, and jieace l)e preserved, with hiyuoi- to
that in die United Slates. Tiiey could not recede from the
l)onor,d)le for the Iniited States to admit
short it jcave their g^overnmenl the command of the ground which they had taken, or accept, by com))nlAt- sion, terms which they had rejected in an amicable
subioct for every necessivy and usefnlpnrpose.
tached to the treaty it was the basis or condition, negociation. AVar, therefore, seemed to be the ineon wliicii the tr<;aiy rested. Stron;j; in its cliaractcr \iLable CO iisequencc of such astute of things, and
in their favor on tlie threat qnestion of right, and ad- 1 was far from considering it an alternative, wliicli
wliicli wa.s
mitting- ,1 favorable construction on others, it placed ought to be preferred to the arrangement
them cm more elev.ited gnanmd in those respects than oHcred to us. When 1 took into view the prosperthey had lield before and by keeping- the nejjocia- ous and happy condition of the United States, comtion Open to o'ltain a more complete adjustment, the pared with that of other n-ilioiis; ll'.at, as a neutral
administrutioii was armed with tlie most etkctual power tliey w-re almost the exclusive carriers of the
means of seonrint;- it. V>y this arrangement the go- .-oductions of the whide world; and that in comverimicnt ])ossessed a power to coerce witliout being -.i.crce tiiey nourished beyond example, notwiijisonjpilled to •assume the character belonging to coer- :-.l;,r,ding tlie losses which they occasionally suffered,
cion, and it was able to give eficct to that power I '.V..S strong in the opinion that those blessings ouglit
without violating the relations of amity between the ii')t t'l be lia/.arded in such a question. Many other
The rigiit to break off" the negoeiatif)n considerations tended to confirm me in that senticountries.
and appeal to force, could never be lost sight of in ment. I knew that the United States were not preany discussion on the subject while there was no pared tor war; that their coast war. unfortified, and
that
oblig^ation to make tliat appeal till necessity com- their cities in a great mersun-? defenceless:
pelled it. If Great Britain conformed iier practic- their militia, in many of the states, was neither
to the rule prescribed by the paper of November 8, armed nor trained; and thr.t their whole revenue was
and tile explanations wliicii accompanied it, our go- deri\'ed from commerce. I coidd not presi;ine that
vernment might rest on that ground with advantage; tiiere was just cause to doubt which of the alterbut if she departed from that rule and a favorable natives ought to be -preferred. Had it, however,
opportunity offered for the accomplishment of a been practicable to terminate the negociation, withmore complete and satisftctory arrangement, by a out such an adjustment as that propfised, and withdecisive effort, it W"ould be at liberty to seize such out taking any decisive measure in consequence of
its failure, what was to become of the nonimportaopportunity for the advantr.ge of the country
These considerations, founded on a view of tlie ition law? If suff'ei-ed to remain in force, it was sure
p-.'oposed arrangement itself, furnished strong induce- to produce war. Greit Britain, it was known, would
ment to us to proceed to the other objects of the ne enter into no arrangement, bj' treaty, which did not
There were other considerations of a dif- pi-ovlde for its repeal; and there was little reason to
jTociation.
ferent character, which recommended it with still presume, after the rupture of the negnciatioii, by
greater force. Had we refused to proceed in the which the relation between the parties would be less
negociation, what was the alternative which such a friendly, that she would become more accommodatrefusal presented to our view
The negociation ing. It was, on the contr.u-y, fairly to be concluded,
Would iiave been at an end, after having failed in all that if any arrangement whatever should be practi5ts objects; for if this interest was not arranged, cable, it would be a less advantageous one than that
none others could be. The attitude which the go- wlilch we had sanctioned. Some disposition of it
vernments held towards each other, was in a certain was therefore indispensibly necessary, in any course
These considerations liad
degree hostile. Injuries had been inflicted by one wiilch might be taken.
party, and resentment shewn by the other, the latter much weight in deciding that which was pursued,
desire to afford to
liaving taken a step in the case of the non-importati- and I frankly own, that a sincere
on law, which was intended to vindicate the public the administration an honorable opportunity for its
rights and honor by belnf^ made the means of obtain- repeal, since, under existing circumstances, it did
ing a redress of those injuries. The measure was not seem probable that it could be longer useful,
intended for the ministry of Mr Pitt, from which and might be injurious, was a strong motive with
tlie Injuries were received, but by tlie removal of me to incur the responsibility which 1 took on m}self
lliat ministry, and the
delay which took place In the In that transaction. To the arrangement proposed
undertook to fubmit it
passage of the law, it came into operation against \vc gave our sanction.
the ministry of Mr. Fox and lord Grenvllle, who to the consideration of our goverr.mcnt, taking care
would not h.ave rendered those injuries, and ag.'unst to Inform the British commissioners, th.at we liad no
whom of course such a weapon would not have been power to conclude a treaty that would be obligatory
raised.
Notwithstanding the existence of that law, on the United .States, which did not arrange in a saand the attitude which still remained between the tisfactory manner the interest of impressment.
government, it was impossible to appeal to it as a agreed also to proceed in a discussion of the other
strong- motive of action with, the nc->v ministry. objects of the negociation, and eventually concliijde^
boviiKl not (o trespass- nn those riglits wliile tliat lu-g'oan'i in case she did trespass
cial.ion WHS (leppii.lini;*
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a treaty; it beiiig' nndevstood, from what we luid fre-l was willinty to accept, in t!)e mode which it
pfO]>f|S,qiiently staled, tii;itif'i)iii goveriiixieut sliould disap-,eJ, tlis onditioiis wliicli we uiiyht be able to obtaiii
jirove tliearrange)jient rel.ttive to impiT-ssmeiit, the in the otlier, from tlie consideratio-i, th;a tii'? hitter
v'liole would fall with it.
Thus t!ie United States Uvere undfv it? vifw;it th? Urv.:i the inslnictions were
enjined tlte advantage of heuiij' at id>erty to accept g-lven, by the paper of the Hriti.sh commissioners of

or reject

on tiie lli-itiiih g-u-rXovembcr 8ih, and tiur letter of the 11th, ami tiie
\Vith one party it w.^s aj certiinty with which, it us v/ell as \ve, must have
wasbindiiifj.
project wjlli tiieoUi(r!-a treaty. I'iiere was iii truth been inijjrciiscd, lliat n'.ore favorable could not be
i^othing' UDrearioiiable in this cn'cunistance,as the Hi'i-| expected.

vrnrnent

tiiearraiii^rnKMit, wliiie
it

In dellnding
tish coiiimissionors aclecl in prejerice of the cabinet,
myself ag.iinst ihe imputation of
considtsd and touk its instruction on every jioiut, having- y.icrificed the rig'its of our seai.",en, I sh:dl be
our
while
distance from our government rendered perniilted So derive sujjportfrom the ccuduct of the
such a recurrence to jt iiripossible. 'J'his a*ivantag-e govti'iimeiit itself in the same interest. Under that
Ii.Twevcr |.)roceeded from the nature of the transaction: it w.is not tlj,e e/Tecl of finess*^ on onr i)art.

impression, I have to remark, th.tt I consider die
We cmrluct of the government as funiisliing the most
ailvanced in the negochuiuu, and coii'diid.'d a treaty ample viiidication of tiiat of tiie Amei-ican coinmi.,in a firm belief, limt aldiougij it fell sl:ort oi what sionsrs.
The government was equally willing' tof liwe l)ad expected to obtain, it v/as nevertheless, in ter into soir.e arrangeiiient, v.hic!'. should preserve
ti»e then state of alfair?, .such a one as the United the peace of the
country, althoiigh it should not ac1
St:ites might adopt with credit and advantage.
comjj'ish the object wliich had been so ardently dehave no doubt that the British coiTinilssioners enter- sired. The only dillerence between the plan winch
tained still greater coidiJcnce in such a result. The; 'uc- sanctioned and Ih.il which it proposed, was that
circumstance of our finally ag-ieeing to sanction the the whole arrangement sliould he informal. Had the
arrangement rather than break oft" tiie negociation, adnunistratiou Resorted to war as a preferable alterKt which issue we had irequently stood, in the pro- m-ttive, or beeii
willing to leave tiie business unselof it, was calculated to make that impression.! tied, its policy and example might ht'.ve been plead
jjress
lUit it was much streni;thened by a knowledge, that against us; but in offering to accept the same conthe whole arrangement v.nuld expose them to verylditions in an informal mode, and to withdraw, iit
severe and probably successful attacks from the op- some form, the non-im ortation law as a motive to
position, while they had no expectation that it would it, it shewed that the considerations which had been
be popular in the country.
respected hy us had as much weight with it.
Rut the conduct of the adininistration furni.shes
By your letter of Fob. 3.1, 1807, in reply to ours
1 1
of Nov. lUu, 1806, the course wlilch the government other strong at guments in favor of the
ar.angf-.mt-iit'
resolved to ])msue was anni)uncetl. Bv it we were proposed by ti;e American comtTtissioners. Jiv enjnlbrmed, that the president disapproved the intor- gaging to observe the inhirmal arr.ing'enient which
jnal ariTangement proposed b)' the British commis- we were instructed to enter into, as
long as Great
sioners relative to impressment, and was lesolved to Britain should observe it, it seemed as if the United
tnter into no treaty with the British government. Stales would be deprived of the right of insisting
\viiich wn.en limitted to, or short of strict right on on other terms, however favorable the
opportunity
every other point, should include in it no article on for it might be, while Great Britain would be at lithat particular onv; that in case such an article bcrty to depart from such
arrangement whenever the
could not be obtained, we should terminate the iie- evenisof war furnished her an adequate motive lor
Tills Was the opposite of our
g-ociation without any formal compact whatever, but it.
arrangement as I
with a inutual understanding, founded on friendly have stated above, by whicli, as we presumed, she'
and liberal discussions and exjdanations, that in prac- would be bound, and we free. Certainty to our mertice each party would entirely cr;nlbrm to \vhat cliants was all important.
Any fair well defined rule,
should be thus informrdiy settled between them. And within which they might prosecute in safety their
we were authorised to give assurances, in case such enterprizes, although it might fall short in some
u\\ arrangement should be
satisfactory in substance. respects of our just claims, might
erhaps be pretirit as
hiug as it should be respected in practice, fer.xble to frequent collisions which put every thing
pirticMiarly on tiie sul^ject>< of neutral trade and im- at hazard. In any event it was an object of great
pressment, the president would earnestly, anil pro- importance to keep the peace of the conn try in our
babiy successfully, recommend it to congress not to own hands, hy retaining the right to resort to war
permit the non-importation. l;iw to go into operation; when it suited us anil tlien only.
and in tlie mean lime, tint he would exercise the
I will now proceed to the other
topics, which are
power vested in Iiim by an act of congress, if no in- adverted to in your letter of May 20, 1807, and on
1
shall be as conci.se as possible.
In your extcrvening intelligence forbade it, of suspending its which
operation till tiie meethig of congress, who, being aminatioii of the treaty you notice several of primary
due
to
jn session, wotild have an opportunity
make
importar.ce, v.'hicli you conceive to have been impropiiivision for the case; and finally, that if a treaty, jierly arranged in the articles which refer to them,
^iiicii did not provide for the interest of impress- I will l^ursue in my remarks the order which
you
j

'

j

j

i

j

j

j

1

j

|

j

|

i

sliould have been

concluded
we should candidly appi'ize the British
commississioners (Bf the reasons wiiy it would not be
ratified, and invito them to enter again on tlie busiiiess with a view to sucli a rjsult as was desired.
By this letter theari\iag:mcat which ive had s.^nctioned, comprising tlia informal one relative to impressment, iukI that by treaty on tlie olher topics,
was rejected, ;uid lieu of it we were inslructei to

nent,

liefore tlie reci^iiit

o! that letter,

enter into an informil understanding or arrangement
of the T.Miolc sul)iect, and as was to be inferred from
the fair import of the letter, on the same conilitions.
IL was t.lte more lo be pr..'s;im?d th.il ym g )veriim''nt

j

have traced.
You consider the 1 Ith article as objectionable in
having shut to our commerce important channels
which were left open to it, by the decisions of the
Critish courts, and the ])rinciplcs contained in the
communlcalioii fVoin l<>rd Il.awke.s'oury to Mr. King.
In su|)porl of tiiut opinion
yon 6i>serve that ;.s the
article stipulates, that tiie United States tnay carry
•the manufacttircs and productions of Europe, from
their own ports, to any colony of the enemies of
Great Bi'llaln, they are prohibited by it from carrying the maiuiftctures or productions of the countries
biyond tiie cape of (;ood linpe, in like manner, to
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inch colonies. Yon observe also tliat as Uk' United
S a'csare autliojized to carry (Vom their own poris
tiie proiiiidioiis of enemy's colonies lo Europe, li')
9re i)i-ohil)Ilcd from carrying those ijroductions to
the soutlun-n coast of the Mediterranean, or beyond
the cape of (iood I[ope,or to any other enemy or
I

neutral colonies
ani

I

in I'lis qM.u'ter.

persuaded ihai you

will he satisfied,

on

fur-

ther consideration, that this coDstructioii of tiiat article is unf>>un.l(jd. It is not the o!->ject of the article
to reg'wlale ilie e^eneral commerce of tlie countries, orj
to conipromit their claims in any case t() wiiicli the

regulation doe*- not expliciUy extend. The regula-j
it applies to a case of controversy
between tlie parties, in' a point of immediate contract,]
:tnd it was the )biect of the article to adjust the conIf we advert to the issue
troversy in tluil point.
which was made up between them, as clearly defined
by the orders of the Hrltish government, tlie decisions of the courts of admiralty und.-r them, and the
discussions wliich took place between the (governments on 'he sul^i^ct, we shall find that in no view
can tl)e construction which you impute lo the article,
tion prescribed by

be

sTi])ported.

255

vessels engag-^d in such a trade should be seized, and
No
tiiercb3' confined tiie seizure to hut case ouly.
vessel engaged in tli.it trade whicii did not come
I

—

within the scope of the order, cotild he touched.
the effect of the order was to inhibit the direct trade of tlie United States, between
co-

Thus

enemy

lonies

and Europe,

nies,

it

the productions of those colothe trade free between the U. States
and enemy colonies, .iiul between the United Slates
and Europe, and, of course
every other covmtry.
It left it free also in tlie direct
line, between enemy
colonies and Africa and Asia.
By confining the restriction to Europe, those countries were
necessarily
in

left

—

cxcmptcd from

its operation.
'J'he 3d order of the
.lannary, \79'^, directed the cruixers to "brings
in all vessels hulen witli
cargoes, the produce of any
island of France, Spain or Jlolland, and
coming directly from any port of the said islands or settlements

•25\.\\

to any port in
Europe, not being a port
Bi .tain, iioi- of the
coimtry to wliich such
ing-

The

neutral heh.ng.-d."

sol?

c-fi'ect

of Great
ships be-

of this order

WIS to extend to the neutral powers of Europe, the
accommodation M'hich liad been ) ielded to the United
States by that of 8tii
Jaimary, 1794. The next or-

made up between the parties in- der bears date on the 24tii .hme, 1803. It directs
the question, what circuinstances, or the cruizers not to seize any vessel which shall be
acts, to he performed in the neutral country, were carrying on trade directly between the colonies of
necessary to break ihe continuily of a. voyage from enemies and the neutral country to which the vessel
the colonv of an enemy to its parent country or some belongs, and laden with the property of inhabitants
of such neutral country
f^nemy country in Kurope ? tliis point Iiad been setprovided such vessel shall
not be supplying nor have
fled, as was presumed, by former decisions of the
supplied the enemy on the
outward
of
the
r>i-itish courts of admiralty, and explanations
voyage with any articles of contraband of
Sec.
was
far
The
a
so
which
sole
manner
wav.
Firilish t^overnnient, in
object of this order appears to
as to justify u. be- h.ive been to introduce a new rule relative to contras.ilisfactoiy to the United St.ites
Iiad
and
b.and, by subjecting a vessel to seizure on that acexplanations
lief, tiiat if tiio^e decisions
been adijered rv, the existing controversy on this count, on her return voyage, after depositing her
subject would not have arisen. But in 1805 the Bri- cargo at her place of des'tin.ation. It prohibits the
tish courts of admiralty insisted on the performance seizure of neutral vessels, European as well as Ameof new acts in the United States, or, what amount- rican, engaged in a trade between enemy colonies
ed to the same thing, extended by construction the and the neutnd countries, by positive inhibition.
doctrine of former decisions in such a manner as to That trade had been left fi-ee'before, by the restricmake the perfi)i-niance of new acts, sucii too a.? were tion of the seizure to vessels engaged in the direct
of a nature highly onerous ami oppressive, indispen- trade between enemy colonies and' tlie parent counsably necessary. On this special point the parties try. It was now secured by positive inhibition.
were at issue, and the sole object of tlie article was The right to carry on the trade from the neutr.al
to adjust, by temporary arrangement, the controver- countr}' to other countries, was left on the ground
on which it stood before.
That this order was not
sy on that point. The riglits of the parties, in every otiier instance, not within the scope of the .adjust- intended to affect that trade, and did not afiect it,
ment, were to remain, of course, untouched, and, is made sufficiently evident by many decisions of the
in that particular one, to revive at the expiration of courts of admiralty, wjiicli hare lieen given since
the order was issued. In proof of this 1 refer to all
the term limited for tlie duration of tiie article.
concise analysis of the several orders of the the cases tliat were decitled by the British courts of
iii-itish government relative to the trade of neutral admiralty, touching the trade of neutrals with enepowers with enemy colonies, will place, in a clear my colonies in the years 1805 and C, and more espepoint of view, the gfound of the contiovers}' be- cially to that of the William Trefiey, it being the
tween the parties, and the precise oliject and effect last one and containing a summary of the whole docof the regulation proposed by the article under con- trine.
If we recur to the decisions of tlie courts themsideration. The first order bears date on the 6th November, lf9o. It directed the British cruizers to selves, we sliall find a full confirmation of what i.s
shall find that in confi)rming
bring in for lawful adjudicati<jn all vessels loaden here advanced.
wit!» goods, the produce of any colony of France, or theil* decisions to the spirit of the orders of the government, they iniiibit thf direct trade only between
carrying provisions or supplies for such colony.
That order amounted, in express terms, to a decla- the colony and the parent country, or some other
r.aticn of war .against tlie neutral powers, and it was country of JKurope
that they do not call in quesissued in that spirit by the British government. Tiie tion the trade between nevitralpowers in the producpolicy, however, which dictated the order, did not tions of enemy colonies, after those productions
last long.
Kvents soon produced a change of policy, were allowed to have been incorporated into the
a<id with it a revocation, or, to use the technical stock of the countr)'
that they gave recent and
phraseology of the admiralty, a relaxation of the high offence only by the new doctrines advanced, <>;ii
Arder.
The 2d order was of the 8tb .Ian. 1794. It this latter point, wjuch, by assuming to Investigate
directed the ciuizers "to bring in all vessels loaden the motives of the parties engaged in tiie trade, and
with goods, the produce of tlie French West India to reject acts wliich were befiire deemed satisfactory
islands, ami coming directly from any port of the by decisions the most solemn, and to impose new
.said islands to any port in Europe."
This order be- conditions the most oneious and oppressive, laid that
L'jg; directory prescribed the case in which nenlTul commerce completely at the mercy of British tribti-
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volved

issue lately
.solely
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material cases are those of the Im-j precimif ilie irl?a, thnt it would ever be taken adquestion of a trade be-j v;ml:ige of, especially when it is considered ihrit tlig
iween Bordeaux and Si. Domingo, that is, the di-j vejiorl was !idoi)led hv llie g')vernment, and commai-ect trade between the parent country and Its colony, ,nicnted officially, by the secntfiry of state to a foIt is certain however, that
in which tiie g'oods were condemned on that account. reigii minister.
through
And of the Poily, the court of appeal, the new encroachment on the
liabin. Kep. "2d vol. page 186.
a
of
taken
on
the
was
IJojIeJ
Slates
was
the
ves.sel
which
which
in
made,
rights
Lasky,
voyage]
profrom Marblehead to Spain, charged with the pro-jduced the contruver.sy which insutd immediately
duclLons of tiie Ilavanna, brought to Marblehead by afterwards.
I'iie discussion wliich took place between lord
In this case the question of contlie same ves.sel.
tinuity of voyage was involved, and the court de- .Miilg-rave and myself in 180.5, on the subject of the
cided in favor of the American claim, on ground [seizures then made, treated tlie encroachment in that
that gave no offence. It was admitted in explicit' line :i3 the special cause of complaint on the part of
termii by the judge, that an American had a right; the United. States. Although the British preletisioii
to import the produce of the Spanish colonies intojio inhibit even the direct trade, had not been counthe government, yet the commerce of
his own country, and to carry them on thence to the
jtenanced by
general commerce of E urope, and that the landing tlie United States had been made, in a certain degree,
would
accommodate
M-ith it by the merclumts.
of the cargo and payment of the duties
bejio
They
2d were content to decline the direct trade and to pro.sufficient criteria of a bona fide importation.
of
secute
were
those
their
cntei
cases
The
next
Kob. Rep. page 361.
prizes through the United State.?,
the Essex, Orne, of the Rowhena, and some others equally with the mother couniry an:l it.-, colonies. It
of the same kind, in 1895, which turned on the point w.is natural in the course of a controversy which
of continuity of voyage, in which the court, pushing! involved sucli important JTiterests, that the rights of
its doctrine to the unjust and pernicious extent com-! lie parties should be taken ujjon principle, and carjilained of, produced the controversy which tookjried to the greatest extent. To the light thrown on
the subject by a very able essay, which I received
place between the countries.
The communication between Mr. King and lordjfrom you, I was much indebted, and I acknowledge,
The advo-j in this communication, the aid which it afforded me,
liawkesbury is of the same character.
cate-gsneral admits in his report, which was adopt- v.'ith peculiar satisfaction. A vindication however,
ed by lord Ilawkesbury, and communicated by him of t!ie cau.se or principle, however extensive the
to Mr. King, that by the relaxation of the general I'.mge might be, could not affect the origin of the
principle respecting the tr.ule with enemy colonies, controversy, nor give to the article entered into for
it was
distinctly understood, and had been repeat- its adjustment, a construction different from that,
edly so decided bv the court of appeal, that tiie wliich, by well established rules, is fairly applicable
proriuce of enemy colonies might be imported into to it.
From this view of the several ordeVs of the British
t!ie neutral country, and re-exported tiience exien to
the mother cowitty of such colsny and in like man- government !»nd from the exposition given of them
ner that the produce and m.anufactures of the mo- by the courts, and by the e;overnment itself, it apther country might be carried to its colonies. He jiears that the sole object of those that were issued
states that the direct trade between the mother after that of the 6th of November, 1793, was to incountry and its colonies had not been recognized as liibit the direct trade of the United States, biHween
legal : that wdiat amounted to an intermediate im-i enemy-colonies and Europe; that they did not touch,
portation into the neutral country, might sometimes and weve not intended to interfere with the trade
hea ciuestion of difficulty that the mere touching between the United States and Europe, even the pain tile neutral country to take fresh clearances, might rent couniry, and a fortiori between the United States
psrhnps be deemed evasive, and in effect tlie direct and Asia and Afiica. It was indeed, the object of
trade but that the high court of admiralty had ex- the order of November 6th, 1793, to sujii^resH the
pressly decided (and he saw no reason to expect thati commerce of neutral powei's with enemy colonies
but that being abandoned, the next idea
tiie court of appeal would vary the rules) that
land-j altogether;
ing the goods and paving the duties in the n-jutral which occurred was to embarrass that trade, by forecountry would break the conliuuity of the voyage, ing it through neutral countries. Here, then, arose
and was such an importation as would legalize tiie a new question, which turned entirely on another
trade although the goods were re-shipped in the piinciple. That a neutral power had to carry on
same vessel, on account of the same proprietors, trade from its own ports, in any article, though of
and were forwarded for sale to the mother country foreign produce, which had been incorporated into
of the colony.
the stock of the country, not contraband of war, and
This communication corresponds in everj^ the mi- to all countries was not controverted. That point,
nutest circumstances with the spirit of the orders otherwise clear and indisputable in itself, had been
and decisions of the coui-(s as above ex]ilained. It long settled in the highest tribunals, and by the
The circumstaninsists, and in terms tiiat are tar from being positive, most eminent jurists in EngLind.
that the direct trade only bet^aeen the mother cnimtrif ces which constituted such an incorporation of fomill the colunif, was inhibited. It admits that the reign articles into the stock of the coimtry, liad altrade througli the neutral couniry to the mother so been ssttied by the same authorities. Still the
country of the colony was lawful, and fixes with question which now arose turned on this latter point.
great prcicision, the acts to be performed in the Id forcing this commerce through neutral ports with
i.eutral country, which would be sufficient to incor- a view to embarrass it, it became necessary [to give
porate the goods into tiie stock of the country and tlip greatest effect to that exjiedient] to increase the
bi-eak the continuity of tlie voyage. In the latter part difliculties in those ports, wiiicli was done in the
of the report alluded to, tlie advocate-general seems niiomer aireadj' stated.
If the instructions of the British government did
to make a kind of reservation of ihc right of the
court of appeal, to revise the decisions of the hig.h not inhibit the trade in question, the adjustment
court of admiralty, which he represents to have set- contained in the article under consideration, could
tled the doctrine. But he makes that reservation, if not affect it. That article supposes a difference beindeed it was intended as one, in such terms as tn tween the parties relative to a trade witJi enemy
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in.structing' the ciuizers to seize Vessels engaped
a particular trade, every otiier trade is allowed.
is ill that mode, that
wiiat i.s c;dled a relaxation

Ry
'it

—

the instnictioiis did not extend, and concerning' It
wliich tliere w.is no controvei-sy.
In the present of the liiitisli principle, is eHVctcd.
Tiie order recase tile conchlsion is tlie nioi'o irresislibl;", becnasc duces the jn-inciple to its own .'Uiuuiard, or, in other
thiMv di,l not exist even a pos.'jibiiily otcontrover.sy Hords, becomes the principle ilself. ,'f this doctrine
in rei^-ard to th;it trade.
is not true it is
impossible to designate in what mode
lUit it is interred, tliat because it is stiptdated, the relaxation, which is
universally admitted, of
*hat the produce of eiK-iny colonies may be carrieil llie Hritish
principle, is wrou_:;hi; or to jirove that
to Europe fn^m the I'niteil States, tliat the ports of there has been any reluxation of it wliidevci
Asia and Africa are sliut on tliem, and that bec.uise If tiie orders have not that eHect, of what avad
it i.s
That tliey have that effect is proved by
stipulated that the manufactures of iMo-ope ma\' are ihey?
be carried from the United Slates to tlie West In tiie decisions of tlie courts, and the practice imthat
those
of
attd
Asia
Africa are prohibited Ider them. T am aware of the broad doctrine held by
dies,
from being- carried there. Tliis objection bar. been the courts on this subject, but that doctrine, necestiie
liad
obviated,
instructions
of the Bri- |Sarily ambiguous fnim the dilemma in wliich the;
alrc.ady
tisii t^overnment inliibited that trade, and a coni ro- courts wei-e
placed by the inconsistent orders of tlm
sy Iietweeii tlie governments arisen from the inhibi- government, if not reconcileable to this construction
tion, as the article does not extend to the c.ise; the (as I think it is, v.hcn the whole sui-ject is taken infnost that could have been inferred^ would have to view)is contradicted by llie decisions of the same
been, that it was unprovided for; and that the riglits courts and the explanations of the govei'ilment Itself.
of the parties would remain in the same stato re1
say that this trade is not inhibited by tlie British
Spectimj-it, as if tlie ai-ticle had not been entered principle, because it suppose.s a trade between eneinto.
It is easy to exjilain the cause wliy the tei'm my colonies and the mother country.
But a trade
**F,iu-o])e" was introduced into the arliclej in refer-jijetween the United States and Asia or Africa, let
ence to the ports, to which colony produce mightUbe subject of it be what it may, is not a trade of
be carried, and "I'/aropcan" in reference to the ma- that kind. It is a trade with independent powers at
nufictures which might be carried to enemy colo-lpeace with Great Britain, with whom we have aright
nies, and to shew that they were adopted w-ith a to ti'ade, by all the rules which Great Britain lias at
view to open on the widest scale the ports which any time insisted on. It would be of dangerous tenhad been at any time siiut on tliem by the British dency to admit that Great Britain had a pretension
orders.
Although the policy of these orders, as to interfere with such a trade in any case. After the
well as of the principle C'n which they are founded, goods are received into the United States, no matttr
is more particulaily applicable to the direct trade of what articles they consist, or from what quarter
between enemy colonies and tlieir mother country, they came, they are the property of tiie countr}-,
yet as the term "Europe" had been adopted in the and may of right be siiipped to any other country.
modifiatioiis that were made in them, first at the The British principle does not controvei't tliis doC"
It asserts in its widest range the right only
instance of the United States, and afterwards at that trine.
of the neutral European powers, as the widest scale to seize them on their route to tlie neutral country,
within which the inhibition operated, it was thought and from it to the motlier country of tiie colony, or
best to use that term to prevent the possibility of some other enemy country of Europe, provided they
mistake, as to the extent of the adjustment. Had be not incorporated into the stock oi" the neutral

terms of more extensive import been adopted, they country. If they are, they may go under tiie artould not have been more effectual to the object, rangement made to the countries to whicli the Briwhile they miglit have tended to enlarge the s])hereMish principle applies. But they require no sanction
6f Britisli pretension, by extending it to cases to from the British government, to go to tiiose to which
which it would be highly improper to give a sane it does not apply. The destination of the vessel
tion.
alone would, as I presume, dispel every doubt of the
But it is supposed that althougli the orders of the legality of tiie trad«, and preclude all farther enBritish government may not have inliibited this quiry concerning it. Tiie question of continuity of
It is certrade, it is comprised in the general inhibition of the voyage could never arise in such a case.
british principle. If the British principle inhibits tain tiiat the arrangement alluded to gives no sancsuch a trade, which I do not admit, it does not fol- tion to it, end for the best of all reasons, that the
low tliat a sanction to that inhibition is given
or even contended to be comby trade was not admited,
this article, for reasons already stated.
If the pro- prised within tlie range of British principle.
vision of the article does not extend to that trade,
I sliall close my remarks on this point i)y observthe right of the parties cannot be effected
of the acts to break
ing, that as tlie arrangements
by it.
They remain equally in force against the principle, the continuity of tlie voyage from the United State.?
countries of
as against tlie instructions, had
they inliibited it.— to the parent countr}', and oilier enemy
But the claim to an exemption from tiiat trade Europe, in tlic produce of their colonies, and from
from the operation of the British principle, rests on tiie United Slates to those colonies, in the manufacstill stronger
ground, admitting that it ever extend- tures of Europe is confined strictly to that object,
ed to it, which however 1 am far from
the rights of the parties remain.unimpaired in every
admitting.
that as
It can be shewn that the orders
themselves, take it other ci-rcumstance relative to that trade:
direct
comiileteiy from within the scope of that principle. the article contains no stipulation against the
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was a condition which we presumed miglit prove advantageous to the United States, wiiile it could not

trade from the colony to the parent country, the
that trade is not neces.-arily
flight, to carry on even
it can be consisuspended by it: that if in any view
dered as suspended, it is by iinplication arising out
of the whole iransaction, rulher tlian from the stipulation itself. Ho\T much stronijer then is the conclusion already drawn f.om other premises, that
nothme is to be deduced from that article to justify the construction which lias been imputed to it.

possibly injure them. It is expressly stipulated that
tlie right of both parties shall revive at the expiration of the term. Tliose of the United States, therefore, would then be in force, and to the full extent of
tlieir pretensions, in the same manner as if the stipulation

had not been entered

into.

In another

waf

they might insist on conditions which this stipulaThe remarks above made, reftr more p.rticular- tion di(l not secure, and, if Great Brit.'.in did not
between tlie United States and Europe yield to their demand, they might resort to any exly to a trade
in the produce of enemy colonies.
They are hov.'c- pedient, to compel her, which the wisdom of their
ver equally apnlicible to the other obj-.-ction stated councils mit,hi dictate. Any' encroachment on the
in j'our letter, of a trade between the United States part of Great Britain on their rights, a& heretofore
and enemy colonies, in the p-oduce of manufactures contended for, might be considered by their governof Africa or Asl .. None of the orders aHud'.-d to ment an act of hostility, and treated accordingly.
inhibit that commerce, ar 1 it is most ceitain that The least favorable conditions that she could offer
the article alUuled to, gives no sanction to such a would be those already settled, whicit the United
States might accept or reject, as tl.ey thought best.
pretension.
As to the conditions by which it is ag-reed to break As a youthfiil, prosperous, and rising m lion, it could
the continuity of the voyage, I have to observe that not be doubted that in the next war their situation
would be more imposing tlwn in the present one;
had expected.
tliey are as f.ivorable as you
were authorised to stipulate, if better conditions the presumption is, that they would be able then to
could not be obtaiiicd, iliat the goods should be obtain better conditions than at pi'esent.

We

We

On llie tliird article 1 have to observ.-, in addition'
stilanded, the duties paid and the shijj changed.
to what is stated in our joint letter of January 3,
pulatod, only that the g-oodi should be landed, and
would have been more easy than
xiie
duty pai'l, making the duty on European i^oods loOr, that nothing
[to Iiave omitted any provision on the subject of it,
t.ne per cent, and on colony produc' ions two.
P.yj
the footing of the
exempting the party from tlie necessity of changing nd to have placed thit trade on
the s!iip, an important advanltige was. certainly he- most favored nation. To obtain better teims by treawere much inclined
cured. By fixing the duly at 1 per cent, in one in- ty was utterly impossible.
because we
stance, and at 2 in tlie other, it was not possible that to oniit any provision on the suLject,
were aware that tlie arrangement would fall short of
tlie slightest embarrassment should be thrown in
lliej
way of tlie trade. Tlie duty payable on manufac-i tlie expectation of our government and country, and
tures consumed in l!ic country isabout 15 per cent,! most probably subject us to censure. We. acceded
The
25.
to that arrangement from a conviction that it
and on West India
j

We

1

1

productions
trifling]
stpured^
am-ount made p:iyahle to the country on the re-expor •IS better terms than we should be likely to enjoy, if
on
the
of
tlie
liritish
merto
left
governtdtionof the arl'icles, could not be felt by the
pleasure
depend
chant. It would fill on the Euro[!ean consumer. It ment, stimulated as we knew that was to rstrict us
of
oiiier
ar.d
interests
on
the
t!ie
India
trade
in
it
could not be felt as a hci.vy imposition
Company,
by
Our only competitor in it would be Great llie country. II is impossijle to conceive too high
itself.
which is entertained of the
Britain, wliose 'merchants would labor under the an ide.i of "the jealousy
in a comnieici;d view, by th.it govern
disadvantages incident to war, in a tlu)UDandbhai)es, United States,
more especially as the ports of the wiiole coatinenllment, and of 'the danger with which it thinks Great
VTOuld be f,liut on them, in net being able to get vheir Britain is menaced bv their extraordin:iry prosperity
I'he boldness of the yn-ojccts, and
goods into those ports, otherwise tium by smuggling and rapid growth.
them: a nvide wiiich could not fail lobe onerous, if it t!ie iicivilv and ability wiih which tlicy are jiro^etlie adsucceeded, but wiiich wns likely to fiil in most cases. ciiltd by ourmerchanis and mariners, excite
Great Bi'ilain has seen, that,
It should be remembered also, that the increased du- miration oi' Europe.
ties which would accrue to the country would tend, wherever our citizens gained a ioot-hold, they never
Without distrusting her own means, or the
in the degree, to interest the v/hole community in lose it.
of lier people, she finds thwt
support of a commeicu, in which tlie connierci.il h:\rdiness and activity
remote from Europe, contiguous to the
part was most mtiterially interested. It is the policy our position,
of the Etn'opesn powers having colonies in the VvVst Wc.t Indies and ihe southern continent, and ns near
which
Indies, to make the p.trent country tlie entrepot of to India as herself, give us advantage.' , ugainst
The efibrt which we made and
the productions of its colonies. Is not that policy she cannot cope.
worthy the attention and imitation of the United persevered i;i for several inonllis to gain admission
and the
States, in respect to the trade of the colonies in into British India, on more favorable terms,
The duty received would make some disposition whicli was shewn by the British com(piestion ?
recompensa to the nation lor the expenses incurred missioners to yield, excited a sensation, or more proand sums expeniled, in supporting our riglit to tliat perly speaking, an alarm in the board of India direceven
trade.
Besides, by mrtking tiie ports of liie Uniied tors, and of tiie commercial people in general,
States the "entrepots" for such productions, the among those who had no particular interest in the
we
country in general would derive some advantage quesuon, which was extremely obvious. Had
frotn the measure.
Every ship eng:iged in the com- made no provision in the treaty to secineour admltiTfTce whicli entered an Americ;m port, would bring laiice into India, osi certain conditions, we had much
reaKon to believe that that commerce would have
'i'lie
something to, and take someihing from it.
Viist amount of Asiatic, European and Wcit India been fettered to an extreme degree, and in every
j

articles J)rougIit to

r)i,r

nvirkets,

would

c!ie:ipen tlie

price of those arllcles at home, and each siiip, while
in port, and in li'.c pi-osrcution of her vo}age, would
require supjilics in firi.vi.ii.n and ether articles wliicli
would raise the price of those articles, to t^je great
advantage of the general interest of the country.
Tile liuulHtioii of the article to the t'crm spetitied,

ftirrn.

Wc

are extremely anxious to provide that our
might n>!ike their shipments from Europe,

citizens

take specie from Spain and Portugal, goods from
2vC. and that they migtit totich at the cape
of Good Hope, at the isle of Bourbon, at th£ .^laurttrade
lius, &.C. thai they might carry uu the coasting

to
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be per'Tiit(f>d to pass from C.ilciill;i to t. cy shall observe while in port. Ail these tojiici
Tiiese ailv;iiUaf;;cs were iMsi.sled an, but llie lii'Ve been at all times, .".s I iiave re-iscm to believe,
m;ule prmlticed n-ports from the ilie ol'ject ot regulation by Great Britai'.i, and 1 have
pres<;urc vliicli we
boaril of directors, at llie inst.'mce of t!ie i^overiiineiil, equ;d reason to believe thai her go\ei'nmeiU did not
and from jjolilicul men coiiver.saiU in these topics,! consider itself as h.iving aliand;)!iud iti right to rewhich fixi'd. tile n'overiimeut in its di-cision not to] gulate them liy this aiticle.
Your next olojection applies to the last paragraph
lliem. I repeat, howeser, thut it would iiavej
g'l-ant
been easv to iiave omitted tjie rej^iilntioii from the of the lOlh, i;iken in connection with the 12th article.
tre ity, smd placed' the tride on tiie f)oting of tliej IJy your construction of those parts of the treaty, the
most f.ivoicd n:itioii, as it would have been at any Ifiiited Slates would be bound to claim redress in
time iiftcrwartls, ii.i<l the btule of uffairs in other favor of (Jre;U Britain of" ln-r enemies, for any acts
of liustUily whicii they migiii coiiimlt on her shipi
respects permitted it.
l>v \()iir instructions, a pro\'ision in fivor of in-i of war or mei'Cli.inl \-cssels, within the additional
demni'y was not mule an indispeusible condition of| hmit, while -she might commit, with impunity, like
were aiuhorised to conclude one wiih-j acts of hosiilily on the sh.ps of war and merchant
a treiiv.
out it.
were, therefore, jiersuiitKil that tliei vessels of her enemies, in c.iso llii-y t-lid not acknowon which tli.it interest was jdaced, could noti ledge it, and against their ships of whv in case they
{^^roiind
The arraugenient which we^ ili;1, although her own shi[)s of war in both case.'}
fail to he approved.
I was decidedly of
in.ide uuthorised a ju»t claim to expect a disnitssion: WMuld be jirotecied within it
of all the causes ih.it were depending' in the coaris opinion, and still am, that while those articles secure
(if admir dly, and even to an irideninlty in the cases of to the United States an unconditional advant:ige,
con>lernn.aion. The documents which we forwarded! none whatever is stipvilaii.d by them in favor of
not of necessity be com'^ ^"^^ view of (ireat Britain, which must
to voii in our joint letter of
S'^"'^
mon to her cnsmies; that her privilege, on the conthis subject, and to ihem 1 bes^ to reiit-r.
Your 5lli objection applies to the IHtli and 19tli trary, whatever it may be, must be founded on their
artirles of tlie treaty, and in the first instance to the consent, follow, and terminate with U.
The 121 h article stijiulates that Great Britain shall
prohibition it contains, of extending ttie privileges
which are made reciprocal between the parties, to not st(^ tlie ve.ssels of the United States within live
of
marine
miles of their coast, except for the purpose
other nations, which is supposed to be a bre;icli
neutrality. Hid I conceived that those articles were of examining wlielhc-r the)- be .Vmerican, or those of
justly exposed to that imputation, I should certainly another power; and that .she shall not stop the unnot have assented to tJiem. But I saw no foundation armed vessels of otiier powers within the same limit,
With S;)aiii and HoUaiul we provided iWaf acknowledge it, except to ascertain
for till"' imputation.
Inve treaties which Secure tliein all the rights to whether they belong to those who have acknowledgwhich they are entitled. It is usual, and ceit:<inl) ed it. The vessels of the powers who do not adopt
They remain
prO()er, fir a nation in estimating' its claims on other the regulations are not afli'ected by it.
powers, to examine its treaties with them, .nnd not to under the ordinary protection of the law of nations,
think of setting' up a pretension beyond the limit of which extends to the distan<ce of cannon shot oi'
such treaties. By treaty, neither of those powers three n\iles from the coast. Beyond that limit tha
h.ive any rlglit in the case in questimi, nor have we enemies of Great Britain have a right to search and
in the ports of either.
Ky treaty, Great Britain had seize her vessels, without being amenable to the
enjoyed those rifjhts in the ports of the United United States, and the same right is reserved to hei'
States, as we had in her ports from fiie year 1794. by this article, as if it had iU)t been entered into.
Spiin and Holland knew the conditions of that ti-eat_v, Vessels of war are expressly excluded fro^ the adv/hich was in force at the commencemtnt of the vantage of the regulation.
It is the sole ol/jeci of the 12th article to secure to
present war, and some time afterwards, and would
h.we l>een in force till late in the last year, had a the United States an accommodation, by extending
special condition of the 12th article been carried into their jurisdiction on their coast, in wliat concern*
The stipulaeffect. To renew the treaty in the express terms of themselves, from tjiree lo five miles.
tiie former one, a treaty w^Iilch deprived no one pow- tion is unconditional as to them, but conditional as
er of any existing couventioiud rigid; which subjected to other powers, dependent on their acknowledging
none to conditions to which they had not been al- the same limit. It is made reciprocal, by being exways subjected; which allowed to Great Britain, on tended to the British dominions, northward of the
principles of reciprocity, a privilege which there United States, a circumstance which merits attenwas no reason to presume that any other power, tion as it precludes the idea that any other equivaespecially Spain, would consent to reciprocate with lent was expected or intended to be given for it. It
the United States, did not seem to be liable to the would have been extended to the dominions of Great;
objection stated to it. The general principle which [jritaln, in Europe and elsewhere, had the British
you advance, of extending those privileges to as commissioners desired it. They declined it, from a
small a number of powers ae possible, had also some fear that it might produce some innovation in the
weight in inducing us to accede the arrangement. general doctrine of the law of nations on the subject.
Trance is admitted to an enjoyment of them, in the This is, I think, fairly to be inferred from the instrusame extent with Great Britain. She, therefo'e, has menf itself.
nocau.se of complaint. I do not think that the stipuThe last paragraph of the 19th article stipulates
lation forbids any arrangement of the
government, that neither of the parties shall permit the ships or
relative to the number of ships of war, that shall be goods belonging to the subjects or citizens of the
admitted into the ports of tlie United Stales at one other, U) be taken within cannon shot of the coast,
time, or any regulation relative to their conduct nor within jurisdiction described in article 12th, so
while within the ports of the United States, provided long as the provisions of the said article shall be in
it be general and
equally applicable to both powers. force, by the ships of war of other powers; but in
A stipulation that the ships of war of each nation case it should so liappenj the party whose territorial
shall endeavor
shall be hosjiitably received into the ports of the
rights shall thus have been violated,
other, does not necessarily imply that there is to be to obtain from the ofTending party, full and ampl?
no rule as to the numbers to be admitted into the satisfaction for the vessels so taken, whether tlv*
ports to which they sliall be confined, or the ordev same be vessels of war or merchant vessels,
in TiKli.n, aiul
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If any advantage is given to Great Britain l)y
arrangement proposed by the 12' h article, and

what is slated on the subject of it, in our letter of
January 3d, 1807. As the paper of the British commissioners to which it relates, liad no sanction what*ever from us, as was fully shewn by that le'ter, the
objection cannot be said to apply to any part of otir
conduct. The paper was produced by the decree of
the emperor of France, of the 21'St Xovemhcr, 1806,
and was intended by the British commissioners, to
operate as a reservation of right, in their govern,
ment, not to ratify tlie treaty, or not to be prcrcluded^
under certain ciicuTTistances, in case it did ratify it,
fiom adopting such m.easures, as it might find necessary, to counteract the restrictions imposed by
tliat tlccree. The exercise of the right reserved was
made dependent on the abandonment of the principle
of that decree by the French govei-nment, or an
assurance from the government ofthe United States,,
or such conduct as v>"ould be eqtiivr.lent, that the
pretenMon would not be submitted to by it.
apprized the British commissioners tliat our government would enter into no engagement whatever,
of what it would do, in any case, with anothei' power.
Had the treaty been ratified, even without any
notice being taken of that paper, it coidd not hdta
imposed the slightest obligation on the United
Slates, either to j>erform any act on their part, or lo
submit to any,, on the part of Sireat Britain. 1 had
supposed, however, in the case of ratification, tliat
we should have been instructed to p-ese-it to the
with tlie instriniievit of ratificaHi'lti.sh

tlie
tijis

of her enemies,
of the United Siaies, it must he by tins clause.
Siie can certainly claim none under the 12iii article.
Tiiis clause consists of two distinct members of very different import. The first contains a general
stipulation, coul'.)rmable to tlie law of nations, applicable to all the dominions of h©-t!i parties, and
equjiy to their sliijis of war and merciiant vessels.
elau-,e of tiie 19ih, to the pr-jiidice

—

oi-

With

re.spi;CL to

second

the lalter, however,

it is

condilioiial.

member

applies to the sn-angern'Mit
made
12th article, and in the sense andspiiii
of tliat article. If the 12th article is carried inio
effect in favor of other powers, which can only bidone by their consent^ then the adv.tntage which is
secured to ihem by it, will accrue IHcL-wise to Great
Jint.iin. Wiiat is tliat .idvantage? Protection to their
merciiant vessels within tlic additional two miles,

Tiie

18, 181fl,

in the

We

and nothing el",e. It is obvious, tliat tlic protection
winch is stipiilatcd in favor of ships of war is provided for, by tlie first member of du' claiise, and not
by tlie second. It cannot be by both, for ihs d stance defined by them is ditFerent, it l)eing three
miles in one, and five

It is equally obin the other.vious, that ih? stipulation contained in the second
member of the clause, relative to the 12tl» article,
is in lended to operate in the spirit of th:it article,
and tu be made dejieiKleiU on it. By the tei n.s "nor
within the jurisdiction described in article 12th so
long as the provisions of the said article shall be in
force," the stipulation contempl.ited is made conditional.
In force, in respect to whom? Not the
United States, becausa it was uncond.tional as to
them. It WHS conditional only with respect to other
powers. Oilier reasons miglit be given to shew that
tlie arrangement under consideration is nnt liable to
the obj'jctioi) made to it, but 1 presume that tiiose
stale 1 will be satisfactory.
The diffi 'uiiy to obtain die acGommoilation which
was yielded in the 12th article w.'S ex remc.
la-

goveruuient,

tion, a coitnter declaration to that effect. 'I'he

whole

our strong
and decided objection to that paper. All that we
cxndd di) was to transmit it to you, with a con-ect
statement of what occurred in the negociation ressubj<?ct

Was before cur government,

v.'ilh

To the government it
it, which we did.
beloiiged to take the step which the occasion re-

pecting
c^uired,.

not to us.

Having noticed the objections which are e.specialletter of -May 2i), 1807, and givers
ly stated in your
our view of the several parts of the treaty to which

We

bored most ear'ii-stly to extend it to other powers, they rcl.vte, I siiall proceed to make explanatory rewithou tlieir consent!, :g to reciprocate it in f.ivor oflmarks on tne other articles, in oi'der to do justice to
Great Brimi); but that coultl not be accompli-*hed. the conduct of the American coram.issioners in reThe British ci mmissioners urged that as Great jgard to them.
Britain preJonun ..ed at sea, and must lose by the
.Oniric 5. You admit that this article is an esscnconcesslon in ail}' fo:m, it woidd be unjust for hertolti'il improvement of that on the same subject in lite
make the cor.cessio!! ill their favor, unless they would 'treaty of I79i. It certainly improves it in two imallow her the advantage of it. Finding that it wasiportant interests ; 1st, in that of the navigation of
im])ossible to extend "the additional limit to other the United States, .and 2d, in that of duties on Amepowei-3, on otjier terms, we thought it advisable to jri'^an productions carried to the British market. The
adopt the arrangi'inent in respect to tlu m condition- tonnage on American ships in British ports had been
sterling per ton, while that on'
ally, ])ULtiiig it in Liicir power to accept or reject it, raised to
iis they tlioughtfit.
We flattered ourselves that as British ships in the ports of the United S'.ates was
they could not losa by it, they would not refuse tlieir only 50 cents, or 2i. 3J. per tim and the duty on
assent to an arrangement by which they might gain, the bulky productions of tlie United States, in Ameespecially as it wo-uld prove advantageous to a friend- rican bottoms, had been raised to such a heigth, unly power. We deemed it highly iiiiportanL to establish dcr the countervailing regulations which the treaty
the additional llir;it in f.ivor of tlie United States,! allowed, as to secure, in time v)f ])eace, the entire
from the advantage it miglit .tftiird to their com- carriage of those productions to British vessels, if,
merce within it, and from tlie effect which the mea- indeed, it did not materially affect the price of tiie
sure seemed likely to produce oil the futtu'e conduct articles them.'^^clves. What made it more unfeirtuof the British pquudrons on our coast, by whom it nale was^that the United States tould not adopt any
could not fail to be considered as a severe censure meavure to remedy those evils without committing
on tllP past.
a direct and palpable violation of the treaty, as they
It is readily admitted thai more suitable terms were bound by it not to raise tiieexisting duties higlimight have been adopted to accomplish tb.e object er tlian 'hey were at tlie time the treaty was com ludBut it ought to be recollected, that as' the cd. Tliose evils would, however, Iiave been comin view.
I'y it the United
right of jurisdiction iinpoges of necessity the obli- pletel}- done away by this article.
of protection, without a sj-jecial exception to stales" would have-: had a right to raise the duty on
{Tvtion
>•, there Was some diilicidty in mailing an arr.mge- British vessels to any height to which the British
'Tfw.'ut which should si-ciiif to the United Stales the
;-overnmcnt might raise it on theirs, a check whichadvantage which they desired, and at the same time ::;)uld not fail to prove adequate to the object, while
txempt them from the duty incident to it.
hey had also a iif;lit to give what preference they
To your 6Lh cbjectrjnj, little iicud be added to Uiougid fit to their own vessels, which ittight be
i

i

1

;

j

i

1

;
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Article 6. As tliis nrtic'.e was upprovcJ, 7 sliall
by reducing the tUuy on lliem bjlow t!io tonwas i'uposed oa tiiosc ol GicmI r.rll:r,ii.|oiily ob;;c"VC, tli:it I c()nsi«l:Nr;l l!>c ;c'.scrv;itlon coiilluUiiltL-il
St«u s an t;aiiotl \\\ it lmj)()ilaiit, as it cii:tbicJ tl;c United
I'liis ;inMn};enieiU sicured to
aivantiige vviiich Gre iL Hritain could not ooiintervud, States tocountei-:ict tlie IJritisii polic}', in rtspccl 1o

^wc
nii;;e

1

wliicU

j

as the neci^-ssily slie is (iiiJer to avail lierself ot" every tlie trade with the West liid'.os, whicli is the object
resource wliicii sbe can cornniand to raise revenue of it, by moans llic most ciricac'ous wliencver il-.cy
fir ludispinsable puiposes, reiuli-rsit iuipossljle tur sIkjuIJ be ic.-.orted to. Tlie trade ol" (ileal Hrila i»
Ijcr to Miakea like discriniinali'in in {'iiVoroClierown m illi the Unltccl Stales is carried on i)i-incip.illy by
Tiic inhibition oi'all disci-iminatinjjj duties, circuitous voy.at^es, in which her \cs.scls ]).iss froiu
vessels.
on the pro'iuction ot" the one, and inam'.ricturerii ol" the ports of the United Stales to the West Indies,
the other party, whether they be carried in Ameri- J5y suspending' tlic intercour.se between the I'liited
can or Britisli bottoms, was a stipulatio;i which it States and her West Indies, in Bi itish vessels, the
also pro\ s biijh^y iidvaiUafjcous cliuln would be broken, and tlie whole commerce ii*
to the Vnitevl a tales.
The ])ernicious teiidency of such vessels be, in a great uicasriro, suspended.
tliat piinci|)le Was well known to you, and we were The jJi'ovib-ion in the article obviously looks to such

was presumed would

—

an object, and the time of c:trrying into cflcct, unto be able to sup])rcss it.
Tiie objections which you urg-e to other parts of less the trade should be pl.>cedon satisfactory f^rouad,
tlie article, ajiply to clauses in tlie treaty of iry-i, would liavc depe:idc.l alto;,'Cthcr on the U. Slates,
which :.rc
I have.
U'lucli it was impossible for us to clianjje.
ll.ivinj;- alre-idy noticed Uic suiijects
however, to observe tliat tiiere is ncitluMg in it to icndjr.tciid by the following artiek-s, I shall add but

happy

prevent

tiie

be aio|)ied

p

of a nr.vi^j.iLion act, piovliled it lit lie more, on any of llitm,
measure of gvnir.J policy. Most oi joint letter of Jaiuiaiy 3vl,

iss.iij^e

as a

the nations of lAU-ope, especial!) France, would be
happ}-, in a general view, to see the United Slates resort to tliat expedient to countrM:ict the restrictive
system of Ent^land and as ii is one \rhicli could not
essentially affect them, lliey could fi.id no ixiotne of
^hat kind, to in.spirea wish to ojrpose ii, nor could
the United 'Siatcs, as I opposed, find one to exempt
;

:

them from

We

it.

we could not obtain a stipulawhich should comp?l Great Britain to rejieal the
laws which impose so high a duty on her manufacOur lettures, when exported to the United States.
reg-retted tliat

tion

ter sliewed tliat we did every llunj in our power to
obtain such a stipulation. I w.is, however, persuaded,
that the want of it would not expose us to all the
evils which you seem to apprehend trom il, admittinjj that the British construction of tluit clause iri
the former treaty was a sound one, aiwi tliat riotluiigis contained m the 2jd article of llie
present one to
discountenance it. It is certain that no government
Will ever t ix exports higiier than indispensable necessity compels it, because swch a tax tends in all
cases essentially to check industry, aiul to destroy
the most productive source of national prosperity.
The inhibition imposed by the constitution of tin
United States on the congress, to tax, in the slight-

to

what

1307.

is saiil

'I'ne

in

7ili

our

was

takeu literally froin the treaty of 1794. The SU
and 9th amended, as you allow', tiie articles in that
ThclOlh, relative to
treity on the same subject.
blockatlc, taken in coiKieclion with the Biilish paper
of iJcceinlx-r 31, 1806, placed, as I presumed, ti;as,
mteiest on ground winch would be satisfactory.
The preamble cannot affect it unfavorably, as ii
does not alter the acknowledged law. Tlie only effect which it coiildhavc, would Lc to admonish the
eourrs to be cautious in admitting evidence of notice, on account of the distance of the U. States
from the blockaded ports. It was .supposed to give
liie United States a claim to a more favorable rule
in'respect to evidence, tiiaii was allowed to powers
tnore contiguous to the theatre of action. The doctrine contained in Mr.
Merry's note to you was not
contested by the British commissioners. It is, oa
the contrary, maintained in their note to us of December 31st, 1806, in which it is asserted to be no-

—

torious "that the king did not declare any ports to
be in a state of blockade without allotting to that
object a foixe suflicient to make the entr.mce into
tliem manifestly dangerous." 1 quote the passage
in their note to observe that the doctrine is not made

conditional on any other part of it, but is laid down
as the established law.
It justifies the additional
est degree, their exports, affords a str®ii,!j argument, reiTiark that tlie preamble was not intended and candrawn from the acknowledged wisdom of its fra- not be construed to alter the law. It follows that it
mers, against tlie policy of such a tax, in the ab- cannot produce any other ehect than that which is
stract
and 1 am persuaded that the reasons against above imputed to it.
The loth article relates to the search of merchant
jt are as strong wiih Great Bi-itain, if not stronger,
than with any other nation. Without taking a more vessels, and differs from the 19th of the treaty of
of
the subject, it is suflicient 1794, ill the introductory sentence, wiiich enjoins it
comprehensive view
to observe, that a tax on British exports must ope- on the commanders of ships of war and privateers,
rate as a bounty in favor of American manufactures, to observe hi the course of the war, which m:iy tlieix
which are already in an advanced state, in certain exist, as mnch as possil)le the acknowledged rules
parts of the union. Great Britain must be sensible and principles of the law of nations; and also in the
of this fact, and aware of the encouragement which
penal sum [which it encrcases] to be given by comthe present export duty gives tliem, and of the con- manders of privateers before they recfive their comsequences aVtending it. I should prestime that there missions, as a security for their good conduct under
was not much cause to apprehend, that she would them. It was supposed that in this as in the pretax the export of her manufactures to the United
ceding case, the law remained untouched, and that
States, to prevent their being sent thence to other the stipulation produced no other effect, than to encountries. The sole effect of such a tax would be
be partijoin it on the governments respectively, to
to secure to her own vessels the
carriage of the arti- cularly attentive to the conduct of Us oflicers in
cles, if indeed, that were attainable.
In both cases the respect alluded to.
the m.anufacturcs of Great Britain would be the subThe ijdi article and thepaper of the British comject of the commerce. The supply of the great, the missioners of the 31st of December 1806, obviously
productive and increasing markets of the United look to the Russian convention, as the standard of
States, must be a primary object of British policy, the acknowledged law respecting the search of merand Great Britain would doubtless be cautious not chant vessels and blockade. That instrument was
to hazard it for one
in every discomparatively of much Icis im- held constantly in v-ew on both sides,
portance.
cussion on those subjects, and indeed on every od»er
;
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exteiuls, niicl its floctii'ie atlmitiecl, cs- a navigation act to place them on an equal fooling
were With Great Uritain, especially if it was made general
ihusf, to bo tli<' esi^i'ilislicd law.
"Xtr-enieJv desirous, and w.^^A otjr best exc r'ionn, to jor applied only to her and the other nations having
iiUioduce avticles i) ihe s;iir.c etlccT, into <mr treaty, such acts. Tiie right lo pass such an act was not

to wi.irh
peciilly

but

it

We

in

taken away by any other stipulation in the treaty,
and there was noililiigin this article that had such
a tendency. The terins "shall cmtimie to be on the

was

ll
utterly impossible to accfMnplisli it.
bt' all()\v>-d tii.ct ifeiig-.igements of the
kind alliKled to, tii[)cci:iliy jii regard to blockade,
for winch tlit^re was a hjJtcial d(;ciinitnl, would not
it

rrmst Irnwev-.r

footing of the

most favored

niition, &.c." refer

t(j

the

would be useless

to stipulate I)riaciples established by the preceding ar.icles
and not to the existing lavv's or regulations of either
llieiTi by treaty.
T
On the subject of the ITUi articlo, hive already party. If the latter was the case, it would follow,
jnade s'^me icinarks under another hend. I cannot that the toimage duties, the discriminating duties,
think tliat a stiinilatioii to iviceive the ships of wai- &c. would remain as they were. The preceding arcfeacis party, h(;>p!tably into the ports of the otiier, ticles were intended in the points to wliicli ihey
I'istrains tliem from limiliny viie numbei- of siiips to extended, to establish a standard of equality be-

be

ob.->t.rveci, lliaL it

at one tini*-, or tiom dc-signatin,; the tv/een the parties, tov/hichthe regulations of each,
exceeded or fell short of it, should
ports lo whscli they shall be admitted. A stipulation wii.^her they
'
to admit them settles on Iv, as 1 presume, the princi- be brought. It could not he doubted that tf.e Briand le.ives open to tish tixportduty was of the first description, that it
ple, that they sliall be admitted,
lUT-ingcment the other points connected witli it. violated tiie principle of the most f.ivored nation.
7'!)ib opinion is supported liy a passatje in the article T!ie Jjiitish commissioners admitted the fact, and
They
itself, as to Joints wliich si^cures lo vessels which did not pretend to justify it on that grotind.
&c. ntto ports urged in its favor only, that the s;ime duty was imjiiiL';i>t be dnven by stress of v.c.itiier,
not open to them in oiilinary cases, an hospitable re- posed on exports to their own colonies in America,
ception in such ports. Had the riijht to designaie and that if any change was made in it, to satisfy the
t!ie ports been given up by the general stipulation, claim of the United States on the principle of the
there would have been no necessity for th;it contain- right of the most favored nation, it would be to
ed in tliis passage. The remark is equally applica- raise it on the goods exported to oilier countries,
ble to the other case, rival of the number to be ad- not to reduce it on those sent to the United States.
As that must be an affair ol 'I'he principle, however, established by this article,
iTiitted at one tir.ie.
special and strict regulation, an exception wliich being a])plicable to that duty, it was to be presumlidmiHed nioi'e, ij5' securing rlglits to tiiem incase ed that it might fairly be relied on to obtain a mothe^' entered, would jecessaiilv defewl tiie limitation dification of it, either by reducing the duty on exitself.
ports totlic United Stales, :rr;(i. ing it on those to

hi admitted

I

I

The

There is nothing in this article to
Etipulaticin wlilch relates to llie good treat- other nations.
oHicei'S of eacli j)aity m the |>(j*ls of the restrain the United States from adopting measures
other, being' rccipr(;c.-.l, contains no reflection on one, lo counteract the British policy with respect to the
Iflhat object had not been secured by
^vliich is not applicable to tlie other; and 1 will ven- West Indies.
ture to affirm tnal it is equ illy necessary in reg'ird a special article, from the possibility of being afto Great Uritain as to the United States. It is well fected by the others, the principle, established by the
yrentof the

Icnown

in

respect to

tlte lattei',

that the passions, jiresent one, could not have affected

which were excited by the revolution, did not long'
survive the struggle that the sword wa^ no sooner
t>healhed than the calamities of the war were for-

th.ti

it,

otherwise

beneficially.

to your objections to the several
and the pap'-rs connected with
Ttie injured are alwiys the first to forgive, it, and given our view of them, I shall proceed to
g-otten.
it is, iio'weverj just toreinark that time lius essenti- make some rem.irkson the whole subject to do jusally effaced, from the people of both nations, the tice to the conduct of the American commissioners

Having replied

;

articles of th.e treaty,"

hostile impression which that arduous conflict pro- jn that transactior.
duced.
In cverv case whicli involved a question of neuTiie 23d article was ti)ought to contain an useful tral right, or even of commercial accommodation,
stipulation by 'jecuiliig to tiie United States the ad- Great Untain was resolved lo yield no ground which
vantages jn navig-atiou and commerce, which Great she could avoid, and was evidently prepared to ha-

Kritain might afterwards grant any other nation.
That stipulation was obviously foltnded on the right
ofthe most favored nation, and subject of course to
the conditions incident lo it. It amounts to this, that
jf Great Britain shouUl co;icede any accommodation
to another power iii commerce with her East or \Vest
India colonies, or any other part of her dominions,
gratuitously, the United States would be entitled to
it on tiie sarne tei'ms ; but if she nuide such acconijnodation in consideration of certain equivalents to
be given her in return, tliat the United Slates would
not be entitled to those advantages wiilrout

zard \v:s, rather than yield much. There seemed
be no mode of c(unpeiling her to yield, than that
of embai king in tlie w ir with the ()i)posite belligerent
on. which greatquestion it belonged to the national
We had pres.sed the claims of
councils to decide.
the United States in the negociation, to the utmost
limit thai we could go, without provoking that issue.
It is most ceriain that better terms could not
have been obtained at the time wc signed the treaty,
to

than

it

The

contains.
slate of the

war

in

Europe suggcsUd

like-

our part. Russia
paying wise the propriety of caution (<n
the cquivalenls. The doctrine is the same in iis ap- was then on the side of England, and likely to contiplication to the United States. If they could grant nue so; ami Austria, known to be in the same interany privileges in trade to France or Spain for ad- est, was holding an equivocal attitude, and ready to
tTiissi,)ii into their West India colonies. Great [Jritain take advantage cf any favorable event that might
•vvould be entitled to the same, provided she admit- occur. Prussia, lately"
powerful, had been defeated,
ted the United Sta'es into her isliiids also, and not but was not absolutely subdued; her king, tlie ally
othervase. I could not perceive theretore liow it and friend of Alexander, kept the field with Jiiin,_
The emperor of
\:>'as possible that the Uniied States should be
injur- and made liead against France.
V>d by the stipulations contained in this article; while France, far removed from his dominions, was making
jtvvas probable that they might derive some advan- the bold and dangerous experiment, of the effect
tage from it, !t could not restrain them for passing which bis absence might produce in the interior
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be compelled to
udversaty, on ihc

ri:;k

every

^^V'mt0 of tge

prtciirioit's

TIr'sc \^e^e strong' reasons
shoiiid not throw ourselves too
decisively
:i

sinf^lc battle.

into th.it scale.
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MI8CELLANK0LS.

—

OuH PRi>srECTs. The French nationrd brig L'Olivier (the Olive
tree) arrived at XcwYork the 9th

The situation of tlie United Statcf;, always a res- inst. from L'Orient, in '18 days, with despatches
from tlie new government of rr.uice to tiie French
p'ctahlr' one, w;».s thtn less imposing than it usually
was. It was icriown tliat tlioy were not on g-ood terms minister near the Unilcil Slates, and also de.spt'tchcs
for our government fi'om Mr. Crtnvford.
witlj Spain, and that I'rance waa tlie
Itidepcually of Spam.
Their interior too, was disturbed by h coiispirjcy of dent of what is quoted below from the .Witional indouljtlul extent ..nd dan^-erous tendci^.c}', the consc- tdligcnccr of Thursday last, we le.iin from other
sources apparently entitled to fuU credit, that a gefjuences of which were .sure to be greatly magnified
neral congress v.-;is to lie held at J-'aris; :ii which oil
by all wlio were unfriendly to our iiappy system of
the Kuropeun monarchs would attend, or be
iroverniiU-nt. TI\osg circtimstances c<-uld not fail to
represented llut tlie American ambassadors liad been inLie taken iiito •'•lew,
by any tiie most friendly admitliat a
vlted
uistr-aLiou in E:i,2;land, wlicn presse^l to make con
general peace was cxpi-cted to ha
cessions whicii it v.as unwilUnir to muke.
Add to s|)Cedily made (including the U. S.) that Messrs.
ami
/i'/u,9t71iad arrived at fj'o(ttii/i<irqandtli.it
tiiese considerations, tiic important one, ti*at tlie Clni/
Mr. CriLwfunl had dmed at tiic hou-je of Mavhuit
llritisli
ministry had become inucli impaired in its
of
the
one
new
French
in
aulhoiities,
company with
streiig'ih, especially in wliat concerned the United
The Olivier is unlords Ctisdrrearrh and Cat/uuirt.
States, by the deslh of ;i very < mincnt and distin0,i
the
tiie
der
white
port she five I
flag
entering
g'uished statesman, and li id not llic puwcr, or
a national salute, wliicii was returned from castb
thou.'ifht It had not, to pitruie a li'ieial policy toWilliams. Lord IValpitlc hxd gone to Guttenbur^,in-».
wards the United

—

—

State--,

and that

its

evidently daily diminishing.

power was American

—

—

uiruirs.

Several letters from England also hold out the
These considerations induced u.s to si-n tlie treat)-, idea of a speedy peare witli t'.ie United States
and submit it to the wisdom of our government, though the liondonpruiters are on the stilts, and have
after obtainirig the best conditions ihat it was
pos- already reduced us to "uncond'uional .!7ij!iu-<ssion\''
sible to oht.iiii.
were aware that, in .several If we had room, we would give a page or two of their
points, it fill short of tke just claims of our couutrv. notions, for tlie laughter of our readers— among them
But we were persuailed that such an arrangement are some of the best specimens of the tbing called
was made of the wlwle suljject as jauUlied us in the ulanff that we have seen for a long time.
shall
part whicli we took. In the rejection or adoption of lay ihem aside f()r future opportunity. They talk
the tre.ity, 1 foil no personal interei^t. Having dis- of sending 25,00) men from fVellington's army, becl».arged my duty with ialegrity and zeal, I neither sides 30,000 stand of arms, to cliastise "Jlfadisnii
wished applause nor dreaded censure, lldviiig the and his Frenvhified cre-io ;^' to reconquer J.ouisiaua
liijfiiest confidence in the wis lorn, the rectitude and for Sp lin, wijtre tlie people "«re much disaffdcied,"
patriotism ol the administration, I wns satisfied tint and "desirous of throwing off the American yoke"
it would pursue the course, which an
to pvovs wliich they tell us of a great battle beenlig'itened
view of the public interest, and a just sensibdjty to tween cerrdn of llie Mississippi territory militia
the national honor, migiit dictate.
ar.d Mic regulars, in which the latter were completely defeated
They say we must abandon tiie
Our letter of Janu.ary 3d, was written in h tste, and "z-id)cu!(>iis
preleuiions"' about '-suilars rights and
was deficient in many of t.he eKpl.;nations which
Wade" nay, some of tiiem go so far as to say we
Would otherwise have b^-en given of the trc'.tv. I was free
snail choose a government more congenial to their
happy when at Washington to find that you were views. "The western hemisphere (cries one fellow)
perfectly willing to receive U13' explanations v/Iiicli T
requires tlie downfal of the Virginia d.ijnasUi as much
raight now be disposed to give of thut trans;ic':ioii, r,s
Europe required that of Bonaparte." and others
and to allow iliem the wjight which they miglit se?m
to think they cannot possibly treat with us
dese'-ve.
Tn making t'lis communication I have inunless we discharge it! The miserable daubers of
tlulged the freedosi wliich belonged to it, in full
we
if
their

—

We

We

—

I

!

—

—

tone,
they
apprehend,
paper would change
were here to conquer the United States, and make
of.
them
the
abject thing they s])eak
I car.Mot conclude this letter without
adding my
On the whole, the prospect is favorable to peace
most urdenc wish, that the administr;ition may sucwe
had it on honorable terms with great
and
shall
ceed in conducting our affairs with every power, to
It is fortunate that at this interesting
thehai'picai result. My retirement, wliich iiad been gratificatiop.
the United States are so ably representlong desired, aiK? delayed only by the arduous and conjuncture
ed in Europevery important duties in which I was engaged, had
From tlie JWiiional Intelligencer of June 16. It is
become necessary as a relief to my mind, after much
understood that Mr. Crawford, our minister at Paris,
fatigue, and to the interest of my family, whicli had
been neglected and greatly injured by my absence in has written to our government very satisfactory .-ic?
the public service. It is still my desire to cherisli coimts of tlie attention shewn him, and of the dispothe provisional government of
retii'ement.
Sliould it, however, be our unfortunate sition mamresled by
France for the maintaining of the most friendly reladestiny, which I most earnestly hope will not be tiie
tions between the two countries.
case, to be involved in foreign war or domestic trouIL is also understood tliat the provisional governble, and should my services be deemed useful, I will
ment of France has ma'ic Mr. Serurier the organ of
not hesitate, at the desire of the
administration, to
similar communications to the department of state.
repair again to the standard of my country.
Tliat he has announced the change which has taken
1 have the honor to
be.
place ill the French government, and expressed a deWith great consideration and esteem,
sire tiiat the new sovereign might be recognized, and
Votji- very obedient servant,
that due respect might be shewn to his tlag, under
JAMES MONROE. which the national vessel which brought the de-

cond

I'^-nte

that

it

would be approved.

—
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we huve been able to From tlie .flitgiistn ClironicJe, June 3,— A gentle^'
spatch^s, sailed, rrom vhal
the must satisfactory .niswers have been £;iv- man str.iiglit I'rom foi-t Hawkins, iiiforms us, tliat an
are hapj)y tiieiefijre to stale, express from j^en. Graham reached Milledg-eville on
en on those Doints.
thatsofai- fi-um ar.v ill consequences being- likely to 'Friday morning- last, bi-ingnig the information, that
res-ilt from the late change in France, it is probable! the iio.stile Indians, fffteen hviulied strong-) had retiiat the amicable rtl.dions beUvcen that country and turned to the Ahdjaina and Talapoosa from Fensacoof arms and anmimiiiioii, and*
la, with a su P!^
the United States will be improved
i'he su-ag-gler3
The new sovereign had not arrived on the 20th of were determined to renew the war
He was how- wiio had secreted themsi-lves in the woods and :t
tiiese despatches.
April, the date of
''
ever dadv expected, and there was much reason to 'swamps, were daily increasing their force, and feara
b'dieve that he would conhrm the assui-unces which [were entertained lest they shotdd attack the North
had been g'nen, by the provisional government, of [Carolina militia, who, with a few from South Carolina, were the only force remaining- in the nation.
friendship for the United States.
"Fire of tiiv. flint." One of the wnrmest of the Copy of a letter from colonel Hinvldns to the ffovernor^
(luted
Creek Agency, 25th May.
opposition writers to the F. 4stward, speaking of the
"iVJr. ^^l'Girlh, express from col. Milton at Alabama
strong reinfcH-Kements ex{)i.-c-i.ed to join the Jiritish
army jn C'a?irt</a, says, "if the British mini :ters are Ileigtits, rei:)orts, that an express arrived there for
determined to attempt to dra,t,oon us into "uncondi- gen. Finckncy, which he is the be..rer of, expecting
'i'lie
tionil submission," they will find u war on their to see the general at fort Jackson,
express
hands very different from tiie one waged against stated that they iiad received certain accounts of an
them bv this country for the two years past How-] arrival from the Haranna, with the munitions of war
ever much our peopfe may differ respecting local for the "Red Clubs" and oiders to suj)p!y them with
matters there is not a man of them but will volunlefr provisions that they were fully su])plied with gluts,
to defend his country to the last drop of his blood." ammmiition and provisions, and that a great number
M'ere assembled at I'ensacola, and further, that <n-'
"CoMMEiiCE." Fronr the .Mercantile Advei-tiser.
Tiie sloop Abeon-a, A.Uodgei-s, master, from Nev.'- ders had been received from gen.Flournoy to evacuYork for Newport, was captured on the night of the ate Mobile point. It is eight days since he left tlic
.'Ustult. by a barge from the Sylph sloop of war.
heights."
A letter dated Creek AgenThe cargo, consisted of rye and flour the rye was
jililledg-exiUe, June 1
carried on shore, and sold to Dar.iel Bebee and Rich- cy, May 31st has been received in town from col.
ard Jerom, of Flumb island, at a dollar j)er bushel, Hawkins communicating the following, important in3S the oflicers informed capl. Rodgtrs. The captain telligence, transmitted to him b}- his assistant .'.gent,
who received the intelligence from John Steddom,
offered to ransom it at that price, but was refused.
"Commodity" The pi-ize brig Balize, sent into residing on the Chotahoochie, a friendly half-breed
an easterit port by the Fox of I'ortsm-.'vith, has on chief, and one in whom confidence can be placed.
He states tliat the British had landed a body of
board a considerable quantity of suaepiwg knives.
The cHEr.TC i^-eiaxs. There is som» reason to be- 2000 men at the mouth ol the Appalachicola (East
that they were actively engaged in erectlieve tliat there is no security but in the extermina- Florida)
How dis- ing block-houses, and ofT'ering inducements to the
tion of the war party of this silly people.
that the Eufaidees were solitressing is the alternative how cold-hearted and Indians to gain them
callous to all the fine feelings of humanity must they cited to aid them but had refused and that all the
of
the race, with- lower towns had already gone. A trusty indian had
be, that intrie;ue tlie destruction
out any possible gowil or legitimate war object Re- been dispatched down the river to ascertain the truth
with
tjie
in.formation.
duced .ind weakened as they are,
.Irg-nr.
"vantp..^e of tlie above
The CHESAPEAKE BAT. The wliole attention of the
j^round" we at this time possess in the nation, even
as
istated
that
for
be
true
has
been
time
2000 lirl- enemy
directed to the desome
if it should
below,
t,ish troops have recently landed in Florida, they struction of the flotilla, under com. Barney, at prejiiust fall an easy prey to the incensed people of the sent I)lockaded in .bV. Leo7iard's creek, a branch of
The British, employing Indians, the Patuxent. It will be seen from the accounts
biiuth and west.
may be fought and beaten with Indians. They d^re that lie has had almost constant fighting with the
mot complain of this, though they feel all the mise- enemy who will purchase his barges deaily, if they
of which however, we have no idea. Siries that their barbarisms have caused to others.
g-et them ;
Fort Stoddcrt, Man 1\, 1814.— Afier the last vic- tuated as he is, with his experience, prudence and
tory of gen. Jackson over the Creeks, they began to courage, and supported by as brave a band as ever
flock to the country lying between this ])lace and rnel tlte foe on XUevaltr, and aided by a consideraPensacola, where they have been constantly making ble body of excellent land troops, we believe the
depredations on oui- cattle, and have killed tlie few whole Jiritish force in tlie bay must be defisatcd, in
individuals that were exposed on the east side <! a general attack, if they have the temerity to haIt is supposed that there are from lOOOto E -rd it.
t!ie bay.
ruihONEiis. A cartel with 358 prisoners arrived
1,500 in this part of the country. The Olioctaware after tht^m, and it is said that wounded Cr.'i;k at Siilcm, iron* JLil/fa.r, on the 6lh inst.
into Pensacola.
Our owi'
MlLn'AUY.
i'l lians are daily going
The troops near Champluin have collected at
troops are on the point of marching into the nation
but the general opinion is, that no indians will be Plattsbwg. It is stated that they were about to profound there. Letters from Pensacola to persons in cted for Sackett's Harbor.
Ccnei-,d J)earbovn proceeds to Eoston to take
Mobile, state that the governor had received orders
from the Kavanna (which orders were made public conmiwnd of the liistricl.
on Friday last) to furnish the Creek Indians with
Colonel Jl. J\''iihols, with upwards of 200 reguwhat arms, ammuniuon, )kc. they might want. The lars, from fort Madison on the Mississippi, ))assed
vessel which brought the ordcrs,'broughl the means; through Maysville, Ken. on the 4tii instant, in boats,
and there is no doubt but tliat on S.iturday last die destined for Sackett's Harbor.
jndlaus received every thing nccet.sary for cai-ryingAbout 500 hale and hearty men, of the ll*h U. S.
on the war. So many were never known to he in regiment infantry, passed through Uallimore on
Pensacola at one time. Our settlements are still in Thursday lust, for the Cxnada fiontier, under the
c;)llect,
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ll!« b;iy,

by

llie elfijcant

tlie /icil/ivir/ir yiir;'-rs,

speclalois with

and, on

embarked

band

bilongiiijr- to

stiirtiii^^,

p.irt

suliUcd l\w

tlie

D

tlirce cht-ers.

'I'here liave lately

hftu coiisulerable movomeiits

lot) sailors

on his return to

J-'itUtsluir^.

The proceedings
tliat

Ciim/ibfll,

of'lhc

went from

detachment under colonel
ii')v>

to

Lnng

J'onit,

we

VH sailors and marines

AV'ounded,

Killed,
amonjr our troops on llie A'ia^nra frontier. I'he Erie
Do.
rieet was expected at liutt'do.
Lientenaut-colDnel SnfUiiisc wlio arrived at Wasli- with tv.o postini^'toncity vlW-w d:i\ s aj.',o \vitli dcsp.ttclies rel.iling"
only to tlie exohan^'e ot prisoners, has left that city

265

killed, wounded, and prisoners on the
of (lie enemy, whicii is as follows:
'J.7 marines
Prisoners,

for iIk iviurn of

1.)

1

iptaiiis,

do.

do.

midshipman
four lieutenants of the
navy.

and two li-jutenants of nwrines,
dangerously wounded and prisoners. The dead will receive all llic honors .v\^{ attention due unfortunate
soldiers; the wounded remain at this place
waiting
ihe arrivrd of medical aid from the harbor.
'I'he
prisoners have been marched into the country, and
to-morrow thej- will jiroceed for the harbor.' The
prisoners;

are i)ieased to s;!V, a pear to haw* bi-en grossly misrepresented. 'I'lic village of D.ivcr consisted oidy of
boats also i'cll into my hands,
twenty-live housii-s, nine of whieli, being occupied In cnciiiy'.'?
consisting of
soldiers or indians, or as public stores, were burnt; two gun boils and bve barges, some of which carried
Of
howitzers.
120 men and a
a were also some mills, to cut ofl'the enemy's supindians, my
loss docs not exceed one man of the rifle
plies of provisions. Private property, in every ollicicorps

kw

wounded.
jvspect, ap|)f-ars to have been honorably r<'ganled;
I c..n..ot
Mor Was the person of any individiud injure'l. Even
sufficiently txtol the conduct of the offibefore tliose houses wjre lu-ed, the mo\c:djle pro- cers wliOKL.^.d under me, who were lieutenants
perty claimed was removed from them by our own .M'lr.tosh, Ciihoun, Macfariand, Armstrong and
Suiitli, and ensign Austin.
soldier?, an 1 dclivjred to the claimants.

Nothing important has occurred on
frontier since oiu* last.

troops

is

assen)bling

;ti

A

tlie northern
considerable body of

Bvffulo.

The "Plattsburg Republican" of the 4th instant,
A number of deserters have come in from the
says
enemy's post at La Cole, in the course of the last

—

week.

—

A

Jfjntrsa' pnpar of June 4, says "Arriva's at
since our last, from Portsmouth, Cnk,
Liverpool and Greenock, 39 vessels, in wliich cuiui.'
10 naval ofTicers, 722 seamen, shipwrights, and the

Quebeck

artificers, for the lake service, 10 officers and
men of the royal artillery— 67 officers and 1208

230

men

J

have the lionor to be &c.

D.
P. Gaines,
Commandivg nt Sackett''s Harbor.

(Signed)
Brigadier-geveral

APPLING.

Edmnud

Head-Ctiia Iters, Sackett's Harbor, 1st June,

Genktiai, oi'DKiis.

— Tile brigadier-g-eneral hastSU,the

announce lo the troops under his comiTiiUul, 'he defeat and ca])ture of a British force consisting of 186 marines and sailors, with two gunboats and five bargee, under the command of
captain
Popham of tlie royal navy, by a de'.achnient of 120
nfiemen and a few Oneida warriors, under the
command of major Appling of the first United
satisfa< 'Ion lo

States' rifle regimein.
belonging to different regiments. Total for the pubM:ijor Appling had been detached to protect the
2247; major-general Conran arrived in
cannon and nav.d stores at
H. M. S. Dover, A. V. Di-ury, esq. captain.
Oswego, destined for
The Americans in their k^te predatory expedition commodore Chauncey's fleet. Tliey were embarked
on
board
a
flotilla of boat.s, in
to Long Point, committed
charge of captain
every crime attached to
Woolsey of the navy, ar.d had arrived safely in Sandy
robbery and conflagration; nothing escaped which creek.
They were pursued by the enemy, who was
came within their merciless fangs. The Dover mills,
gallantly met by the riflemen, and after an action of
itnd house owned
by Robert NicoU, esq. were con- a k\v minutes beaten and
taken, without tiie loss of
sumed to the ground; that gentleman's loss is estimated at §20,000 dollars. More private buildings, a man on our part— an inuian and one rifleman only
wounded. Tlie Oneida warrioi-s were not in the
besides his, were also burnt
by the enemy."
Some troops have also arrived at Halifax. Report action until the enemy began to retreat.
Tiie riflemen were most
judiciously posted alonff
says 1800 men, and that more were expected.
Extract of a letter from brigadier-general Gaines to the bank, a short distance below capiain Woolsey's
where
the creek is narrow and shoal.
boats,
Most
the aecrelary of luar, dated
of the men having been taken from the
Htad-quai-tei-s, Sackett's Hai-l)or, May 31st, 1314.
boats, and
the enemy, amused, perhaps, with the idea that
"I have the honor to transmit herewith
major
Appling's report of the gallant affair which took even the sight of a British force had been sufficient
place yesterday morning between a detachment of to appal American riflemen, gave three cheers at
the 1st rifle regiment and Oneida indians under his the prospect of the rich jirize before them; his
I'oy
command, and a det;tchment from the British fleet, was of short duration, for at this moment the riflemen poured fortli their deadly fire, whicli in about
consisting of sailors and marines commanded by
ten minutes terminated in his total
captain Popham of the royal navy.
defeat, leaving
"Major Appling had been ordered to co-operate an officer and thirteen men killed, two officers and
with captain Woolsey of the
men. wounded (the officers and many
n.avy, in escorting the twenty-eight
of the men dangerously) the residue
cannon and naval stores from
Oswego, destined for
consisting of
ten
officers
the fleet here, on board of a flotilla of
and
133 men taken prisoners.
barges, and
attpr hnvino- rrntf f.n oofol.- into
;.-.t.^ i:n,-,A,t r.„^,.}r
MX
:i„,.
The
after
is
due
to major
greatest praise
having gotten s.afely
Sandy creek, 16 miles
Appling for
tiie very judicious maniier in which his
south-west of this place, they were pursued
gallant litup the
Cle corps was posted, as well as for the
creek by the ei>emy's force, which
cosl, delibethey met and
rate
valor
beat and took, afieran action often
the
displayed throughout
action, and his
minutes, without
any other loss on our part tlian one rifleman wound- prompt exertions in arresting the tragic liand of his
warriors so soon as the enemy had struck.
ed."
Major Appling speaks in the highest tenns of the
Cop)/ of a letter from major Appling to brigadier-general Cnines.
courage and good conduct of his oflicers and men
The officers were lieutenants INl'Intosh, Colhoun,
Stony creek, May 30th, 1814.
Sir— Presuming that you have already been made MTarland,
Armstrong and Smith, and ensifii Ausacquainted with the result of the affair of this day,} tin. Captain Harris with his troop of
dragoons -nd
I consider it
necessary o dy to furnish you with the captain Melvin with his two field-pieces, had made
lic service

—

^
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a rapid mnrcli, and would in a few minutes have
been ready to participate in the action, had tlie
enemv been able to mske a stnnd.
E. P.

(Signed)

Copy of a

GAINES, ^n>. gen.

letterfrom co'm-nodn^'e

Chmnicfy

com'g.

to the secre-

tary of the navy, dated
V.

S. ship Superior, Sacketl's Hai-bor, 2il June, 181'.
it a
diilicult tah;k to

most
transport
our heavy g'nns on by land, I determined to get them
to Stoney Creek by water, when we sliould have only
about three miies land carriag'g'e to traniport them
to Henderson's Harbor, from which we covdd bring
them to this place by water. I directed captain
Woolscy to send all the stores except the lieavy guns
tip to Xorth Ha}-, and to place the guns in boats rcady to move up or down tlie river, but to be re;uiy to
start at a moment's notice for S.uidy Creek whenever the coast was clear of the enemy'* gun-boats,
which hovered about the creeks in Mexico bay. On
the evening of the 28di, capt. Woolsey started from
Oswego with 18 boats, containing- all our heavy guns,
twelve cables, and a quantity of shot. Major Appling- of the

rifl j
corps accomp:inied the boats with
about 130 riflemen. I Iiad also engaged 130 indians
to traverse tiie shore fiir the
purpose of protecting
the boats if chased on shore or into any of tlie crjeks.
Captain Woolsey pioceedcd unmolested to San(iy
creek, where he arrived about noon on Sunday the
29th, with one boat missing, containing oi>e cable
ftnd two 24 pounders.
As soon as I received inforination of the arrival of the boats at
Sandy creek,

general at

my

letter

from

M.

18,

18U,

T. iroohfy to conwimochre

Chminceij.
Sacketi's Harbor, 1st June.
Sin— I have already had the honor to inform
you
of the affair at
Sandy cretk on the JOth ult. hut'for

want of time at tiiat juncture I had it not in
my powyou the particulars, and as the most of my
communications since measures were adopted /or a
flush from Oswego falls to Sandy creek, w;th the
naval stores, have been made in
great haste, 1 avail
myself of a leisure moment to make a report in detail of my
since
that
On tha
proceedings
period.
17ih, I dispatched Mr. Huginan to Mexico, to hire
a number of ox teams and to
engage a quantity o{
er to give

Sm — Fintlin}:,'

lie

Cojjy

of a

request dispatched 2 pieces of ar-

—

forage, &c. I also sent orders I'c) Oswego falls to
have an additional number of
lanye wheels made for
transporting the guns and cable's back across the
portage, and caused reports to be circulated in every direction that I had received your orders to send
all the naval stores to Oneida
lake, with all possible

On the morning of tlie ^fclth, wh^n these
e.\pcdition.
reports were well in circulation and when (as Ihave
since heaid from good
authority) thev had been
faitliiiilly detailed to sir. fames, Iliad the honor to
receive per express your communication of the
27tb,
vesting in me discretionary pov.ers. I immediHtely
disiialched Mr. Dixon in the long gig, to reconnoiiie
the coast. 1 went with my officers to the fails, to
run the boats down over the
At sunset we
rapids.
arrived at Oswego with the boats (19 in
number)
loaded in all wiih 21 long 32 pounders, ten 24 pounders, three 42 do. (carrona<!es") and 10 cables, besides some liglit articles, and distributed in the batteaux a guard of about 150 riflemen, under com-

and capt.iin Harris's company of dragoons.
Yesterday morning I ordered captain Smidi with mar.d of major Appling. Mr. Dixon having returnEbout 120 marines to S.nidy creek, and gen. ^iaines ed with a report of the coast being clear, we set oft
very politely offered an additional \\)\-cq of about 3O0 at dark and arrived at Big Salmon river about sunrise
artillery and infantry, intder the command of that on the 29l!i, with the loss of one boat having on
board two 24 pounders and one cable. I cannot acexcellent officer col. INf i^chell, to the s.ime !)lace
but before tiiis f()rcecon!d reach the creek, fiie ene- count for her having separated from u:, as eveiy
my was discovered in chase of our look-out boats, possible exertioii was made to keep the brigade as
and entered the creek a little after day.light they compact as possible.
At Kig Salmon we met the Oneidas, whom I h.ad
landed .and reconnoitred the shore a'paj-t of .their
force marched up on each side of th.e creek, while dispatched th§ day previous, under the command of
their gun-boats ascended cautiouslv, occasionally lieut. Hill, of the nfie regiment.
As soon as they
firing into the woods.
Major Appling disposed of h.ad taken up their line of march along the shore to
his force in the most judicious mann»r, and
permit- Hig Sandy Creek, I started with all the boats and arted the enemy to approach within a few
rived at noon at our place of destination about two
yards of his
ambuscade, when the riflemen and iiKlians opened a miles up the creek. In this laborious and hazardous
most destructive fire upon the enemy, which obliged •duty I feel much indebted to major Appling, his ofthem to surrender in about ten m'inutes, with the ficers and men, for their exertions, having assisted
loss of a number killed and wounded, and seven my officers and seamen in
rowing the boats without
hoats taken, three of which were gun-boats, mount- a moment's rest, 12 hours, and about half the time
ing 68, 24, 18 and Impounders, with some smaller enveloped in darkness and deluged with rain also
tillery

;

—

;

—

some of the principal inhabitants of the village
The number of officers and men which t^ie enemy of Oswego, who vohtnteered their services as pilots.
entered the creek with, were about 200, but the At 2 A. M. on the 3oth, I received your letter of the
number killed, wounded and taken prisoners I am 29lh, 6 P. M. per express, and agreeably to the order
still ignorant of, as no return has been made
tome; contained therein, sent lieut. Pierce to look out as far
amongst t!ie prisoners, however, are two post cap- as Stoney Point: about 6 o'clock he returned, having
The
tains, four lieutenants and two lieutenants of tlie been pursued by a gunboat and three barges.
best possible disposition was made of the riflemen
marines.
guns.

The conduct of major Appling and the troops under his command, has been highly iionorabie, and
they are entitled to my warm acknowledgements for
the zeal and ability with which thev have defended
the guns and stores for this station."
I have made
arrangements for transporting the
puns from S.andy creek by land, which is about 16
I
miles.
hope to have them all here before the 10th.

to

and Indians, about half a mile below our boats. About 8 A. M. a cannonading at long shot was commenced by the enemy, and believing (as I did) that
no attempt would be made to land with their small
force, I ordered lieut. Pierce to proceed in erecting
sheers .and making preparations to unload the boats;
and, as all the teams had retrogaded in consequence
of the canno lading, I sent in pursuit of them toreI enclose herewith, for
your information, captain turn. About 9 o'clock capt. Harris with a squadron
of dragoons, and capt. Melvin with a company of
Wool sey's report of his proceedings.
Ihave the honor to be, &c.
light artillery and two 6 pounders, arrived. Capt.
Harris, the commansling officer, agreed w ith me
ISAAC CII.AUXCEY.
non. V/n;, Junes, secVy of tlw navy, Waslmigton.
tiut this reinforcement should halt as the troop?
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Tiie following (exclusive of a number of small
best calculited for a bush fig'lit were ah'e;» ly on llu
wiicre tliey could act to tlie j^reaU.st ailvaii- vessels) is the force of tlie lu.'.'iMlc squadrons on
grouiul,
ihal the enemy seeinp^ a l.w^o rBiiirorce- L:ike Ontario, as stated in the Albany Ar:(iur.
t*f;v, ami
AMKRICAN.
rifiu arrive, would most proha:''y retreat. About 10,
haviii;^ lauded and pusiied up tlie creek
three g-un-boats, three cutters and or.e g-ig' Iht
r.P.cmen under tiiat exccdleut officer, major Applini'',
r)se from their concealment, and af'ler a smart fire
ofa!>ont 10 minutes, succeeded in capturing all the
boats and their crews, without one liavini^ escaped.
At about 5 P. iM. afier hiving buried, witli the
lumors of war, Mr. IFo ire (a Dritish midshipman)
killed in the action, 1 was relieved by c:ipt. Uidfjely,
v.'hom you did me the honor to .send to Sandy Creek
All the prisoners, except the
for (liat purpose.
tlje

enemy

—

\vit!i

wounded, having lieen removed, and expecting
another attack at ni^^ht, 1 i-eniained to assist cajjt.
liidgcly in that event but yesterday morning- seeinj(
iiotliin^ in the oHint;;, 1 availed nn'self of my lelieC,
and returned to iliis place. }n pM-t'ovminp;, to the best
of my abilities, the duty for which I was ordered to
O.swet^o falls, 1 have great s.atisfaction i-i aeknowlidi^ing tile unremitted exertions of lieut. Fearce,
sailing-master N'aughan an I midshipmen iMarkey,
Hart and Catou; also to major Appliii};, his oflicer.s
and men for their kind assistance iu the same duty.
The report of killed, wounded and prisoners, and
also the nuniber and description of the captured
boats, has been already remitted by capt. Ridgely

—

and myself.
I have the honor to be, &c,
ai.T.

(Sif^ned)

Commodure Isaac Chaimoey,
Commanding U. S. forces on

WOOLSEY.

the lakes.

—

Fiirllter particulars.
Captured in Sandy creek, in
the lat^ aiTair there, three gun-boats, one carrying a
long 24 pounder and a 68 poimd cirronade; each of
ihe others one or two heavy guns; two cutters and

an elegant gig; two post-captains (Popham and Spelsburg) four sea-lieutenanis, two midshipmen, two
lieutenants of marines, and about one !iu:idred and
seventy sailors and marines, including the wounded.
C.tptain V>'oolsey had put into Sandy creek with
sixteen boats from Oswego, loaded with guns and
naval stores. AI ijor Ap[)ling was with him, and
mustered 1,50 riflemen and 125 Indians. The enemy,
about 200 strong, succeeded in capturing one of our
boats in the morning, containing two 24 pounders.
One raidshipm.an was killed on their part, besides
20 men and two lieutenants of marines mortally
wounded, and between 30 and 40 men badly. But
one of our men hurt (slightly). Sir .Fames was informed by a flag, on the 1st of June, thattlie whole
of his detachment was either captured or destroyed;
but still he continued tlie blockade of Sackett's
Harbor on the 2d, his fleet hieing moored in a line
about eight miles from the harbor."
The British prisoners taken at Sandy Greek, have
arrived at Albany. PopJiam wrote to JTeo that he was
taken by 600 men. A good British "oflScial." He
also said that he had landed only 150 men, and iiad
the modesti) to tell one of our oflicers so who counted
them on the instant, (206) and made him blush!

—

NAVAL.
Previous to the capture of tiie U. S. .sloop of
war Frolic, she had fallen in with a Carthagenian
privateer of 9 guns and 70 men; who, refusing to
come too, received a broadside and sunk only 30 of
the crew were saved.
Capt. Mulcaster, wounded in the attack on Osxvego, is said to be recovering. The frames of the frigates are said to have arrived at Qwe^ec, about the

—

26tli ult.
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tlie first Extract of a letter from commodore
Barney to the ^e.
of attack precluded all possible means of
cretary of the nary.
St.
Ltoijard's
where
Creek, June II.
removinij him to the Hospital at Port Rr>\al,
"Sin— My last w.-ion the 9th inst. On the evenHe liad
prisoners are ordered for medical aid.
of the 9di tlieeneniy moved up with 20
barges,
called in himself on his attack two ef the most ce- ing
liaving received more force from the 74 at the month
lebrated medical men."
!)f the Patu.x:ent.
I met them, snd after a slicrt acExtract of a letter from capt. Lewis Harrington, to tion drove them until dark, and returned to my anthe secretary of tlve navy, dated.
chornge. Yesterday they made a bold attempt, about
U.S. ship PeacocU, Savaiiimh, Rivt-r, Junel, 1814.
two P. M. they moved up with tuenly one barges,
"Sin I have seen an extract in the Intelligencer .and two schooners in tow.
On making their apfrom my letter of the 12th May, wiiicit is, I believe
pearance, we wentdown on them; tliey kept up a
incorrectly quoted, as it extends to the officers of smart fire for some time and seemed determined to
the Epervier, the disgrace which I meant sliould be do
something decisive. But they soon give way and
attached to her commander, and one other otHccr
retreated, we pursued them down the creek. At the
only, (by name Reardon, a sailing master on his pas- month Lay the 18
gun schooner; she attempted to
sage to Bermuda.) This was the person wi>o propos- beat out.butour fire was so severe. that she r;.n ashore
ed to captain Wales, to suffer the crew to he'p thc^m at the entrance and was abandoned.
still pursuselves to money, after their sunender totliis pro- ed until the Razee and
brig opened a fiie whicli composal no objection was make on the piirtof the cant. pletely covered the schr. and the
&c.
flying
Wales. As my letter of tlie 12th was written in a We must have done them considerable barges,
damage."
great hurry, lest it siiould be too late for the mail,
and consequently I have no copy of it; I am unable Extract ef a letter from Joshna Barney, Esq. comto ascertain whether the word officers was mentioned
mandivg the U. S-fotilta in the Chesapeake, to the
or not, if it was, it was an error, arising on my part
secretary of t/tc navy, dated

ber.

His delicate and critical state from

moment

—

We

—

from tlie hurry and inadvertence, as the person I
Lave now named was the only one I meant to associ-

"St. Leoi.ard's Creek,

June

13, :814.

"I had the honor of addressing you on the 11th
inst. giving a short detail of our action with the eneate with the captain.
on the !Oih. By information, they suftered much.
"Tfie officers belonging to that vessel appear to my
be gentlemen, and m justice to them I am thus' par- The large schooner was nearly destroyed, having
shot through her at the water's edge; her
ticular in my explanation of the mistake, that they several
deck torn up, guns dismounted, and mainmast nearly
may not suffer under any unjust imputation."
cut off about half way up, and rendered unservicea[The original letter of capt. Warrington appears
to have been correctly published. The error, in ble. She Was otherwise much cut; they ran her
aslioi-e to prevent her sinking.
The commodore's
iiaste, might have easily occurred. 3
The Peacock, capt. Warrington, sailed from Savan- boat was cut in two; a shot went through the rocket
of
the small schrs. carrying two 35 pounboat; one
nah on the 4th inst.on a cruise.
ders had a shot which raked her from aft, forwaid;
Copy of a letter from capt. J. Btake'ey to the secretary the boats generally suffered, but I have not ascerof the nam, dated
tained what loss they sustained in men,
V. S. S. \V.Wasp,atseariat.38'',N, lonj. 44 W.
Yesterday a gentleman of this cotmty by tlie name
May 20lli, 1814,
Sin I have the honor to report tliis ship to \ou, of Purron, who lives at the mouth of the creek,
The French national brig Olivier which came up, and said that himself and brother had been
all well.
carries this is tlie only vessel we have spoken since takfn and carried on board, that he had been landed
from the commodore, to inform the inhabitants that
our departure from Portsmouth, N. H.
if they remained at home giiieily, they should not be
I have tlie honor to be, &c.
J. BLAKELEY.
molested, but if on landing he foimd tncir houses
Hon. William Jones, Secretary of tlie navy.
deserted, he would burn them all, as he had done
the house of a Mr. Patterson, and the barn of Mr.
Extract of a letter from com. Barney to the Secretary iS'W/i7!£r
(our purser.) Saturday and yesterday the
of the jYavy, dated Patuxent, St. Leonard's Creek, enemy were employed on the Patuxent river, in
1814.
June9fh,
landing oil the banks to plunder stock, &c. it was
"Since mine of the 3d and 4th inst. the enemy has on
Saturday evening they burnt the property of Mr.
been rein'brced with a razee and a sloop of war brig; Pattersen and Skinner. Mr. P«)'ro?i informs
me that
I then moved up to the mouth of this creek.
At commodore Berrie of the
Dragon always command5 A.
we
one
a
yesterday,
perceived
ship,
brig, ed and is much
at his defeats, for tliat
two schooners and 15 barges coming up the Patux- he had wrote to disappointed
admiral Cochburn that if the admiat
the
wind
East
I
flotilla
the
under
ent,
got
wav, ral would send him a frigate and brig he would most
and moved up the creek about two miles, abreast,
The frigate is the
assuredly destroy the flotilla.
across the channel, and prepared tor action. At 8
,icasta, tiiebrig the Jasseur.
They left only 200
A. M. the enemy's barges came up the creek; the
men, and one small boat on board the Dragon, at
ship, &c. ancliored at the mouth of the creek; a the motith of the Patuxent, so that there must have
rocket barge was advanced upoi. us; we fired seve- been in the
affair on Friday upwards of 800 men !
ral shot to try tlie distance, wiiich fell sliort.
I
got tiiey came with a Land of music playing."
my birgjs (13 in number^ under w;iy, leaving the
In addition to commodore Barney's letter, (says
Scorpion and gunboats at anchor, and rowed down
upon them, wlien they precipitately fled from their the Baltimore Patriot o( Jwie 17,) we learn from one
position, behind a point, and sailed and rowed oft' of liis officers, "that commodore Berrie's force conwith all their means. We pursued them until near .sists of the Dragon 74, Acasta frigate, Jaseur brig,
the shipping, fired several shot among them, when three schooners, rocket-boat, &.c. he had pledged his
we returned to our moorings, in the afternoon they word of honor, he would either capture or destroy
came up again, fired several rockets and were again the flotilla, we have seen he has failed, but to excuse
pursued out of the creek. Tiie militia under colonel himself he now sa} s he did not expect to take us, he
Taney were on the alert. I am this moment inform- <nly wi .'led to draw us down to the guns of the fried the sliip, S:.c. iuve entered the mauta ot' the gate and brig, the latter c;uTying 32 pounders, and
I
creek."
the former probably the larg-cst in the British navy i

—

—
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On the 4tli captured British barque Bi-oilicrs, 260 tonsi
Irom LiveriKiol for Long Hope, cargo salt, raisins, rum,
coffee,
cheese, 8cr-. ami manned her lor tlie LTiiited States. Next day cap.
are streiig-theiiing our position, have erected a lured a sloop I'roin London, put on board a number of prisoners,
and
her
wIr.Je
gave
7tli
and
cliasid
a
Greenland
up.
fired
ship,
sm.ill ballor\, and the luouth of this branch cf the
ten bi-oadsides at her, which
n|>{)eared lo cut her up considerably
creek beinfcvery narrow, we h'lve obstructed its en- a sloop of war in
chase, close in shore, on the coast of Scotland, was
to
in
witliout
trance so as to ])rev('nt any tliii\(^ getting
obliged
give nj> the pursuit, and haul oa"to get clear of a shoai.
1 he slouji enntiniieil in chase for 6 hours— in the chase the
Scourge
our consent ; our guns all hear on it at short cannist

wft

wore

for nearly an

aiul not a sliot

hoord.

hour wiUiln their reach

struck us.

We

—

jpriing her foreloprriBst badly.
About the I7i1i April, enrried

musket shot, so that an assault
no matter wliat force, will meet with deby night,
feat
in the day time Ihey dare not look at us.
Stuart had a fire or two at two boats yesterday but
after night some
they were not disposed to remain
of them returned and threw four shot at his quartera; whether injury was sustained or not we iiuvo
not heard. Our t^-alley wiiich received a shot is repaired and rendy for action, and we liave repaired the
barge injured by the bursting of her gun, ami have
she
given iicr a long 24 fvcnn the gunboat, so that
Commodore
will be more formid.ible than ever.
Jiarrifi lias said he believed couimmloi-e Jlarnei/
would fight but his men would not alas, how sadly
^as he mistaken
ter distance or long

away hotb top-masts, (blowingno *
more than a gi>od breeze,)
which accident one man was killed and
three Wuuuded. About hy lat. 50
22d,
long. 30, captured British ship
t nledonia, of .^00
tons, from Cirecnock lor Nova Scotia, in ballast,
put on boMid 26 prisoners and gave her up. A few days aftef
captured a bi ig /Vom Dublin for Qiieliee, with salt See. and sunk
her.— Same day captured a
R. for Liverbrig fnmi St. Johns,
pool, cargo Iniuher, &c. having on board a number nf womeji and
children, passengers— look some rigging, sails, &c.— put ten prisoners on bcmrd and
gave her up. May :, lat. 47, long 3% capturej
a brig fnim Dublin for
Newtbnndland, cargo cordage, duck, fishing gier, ^o. and ordered her for the United States. 9th. lat. 4(5,
long. 44, boarded the privateer schooner Fox, Brown, 40 days fron»
i'ortsnuintli. and made four prizes, 2 destroyed and 2 ordered in.
She leid thrown ten guns overboard while chased by a
frigate.
Had chased a disguised sloop of war and did not discover the migtake till close aboard her, when she opened her ports, and fired two
broadsides into the Fox, which, however, effected her escape.
Several sliot sirnck her, and one went through her arm chest and
broke several muskets— no person was injured.
When thi' Brilliant left the Scourge, the latter was under jury
top-masts, &c. and her rudder injured. She had about 60 men on
board, and was bound direct toijie United States. The Scourge,
during hev criiizthas made 420 prisoners !
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The R.4TTLESXAKE and ScotTRGE. "We have heard
much of tliese famous privateers, and the following
account of their doings

The Scourge

is

exceedingly interesting

—

has ari-ived at Chcuham, from jXor-way.

CHRONICLE.

Bn^fmi, Mnij 30.— AniveiJ, Britisli li'ttev of Marque schr. Briland 12 iiitii.
liant, liifi' c.ipt". Grociiac;!', of'six 9 pnuml canonaJis,
from Nl-w Providcncf, for Givtiiock, cnptiircd im the 12tli inst.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Louis the X^'III was received in great style by'the
prince regent in London, on the 20th April. The
former was attended by nearly 150 of the old French

Ki.out 19 ilayi,l)y lite privateer \m% Scourge, of li
K. 1. I'erry, of N. York; Joti Aiken, prize master.
iVuui a cruize of 12 montlis, |j;>ving
left N'W York in .\pril ISIS, and has lieeu most of tlie timecrui/.off
the
N. Cape, 8cc. 'Hie tnllowinj? is a list
tlie
North
in
Sea,
inij
of the captures made by her:— June 8, 1813, Brilisli liarque CoiiConl, West, 187 tons and two guns, from London for Archangel
in tiall.ist. Julv I-l, ship Liliertv, Sugdcii, 353 tons and 8 guns
iHi.

-Jfi,

puns,

l.Miif.

o;i[)t.

The Soour<e was returning

Deputations to him are arriving from various'parts oi France. The Polovals, an 84 gun ship,
had arrived at London to carry him over; it is reNorth Cape, marked tliat she is the first P'rench
ship of war that
nobles.

from Liverpool' for do in ballast. July 27, otl'tlie
was ii)int-d bv the Uatllpsiiake privateer, of Philadelphia.

July 30, ever anchored in that
She was received with
port.
captured the brig Jolly Baelulor, Strutlion, of 119 tons, from
a liussian and British fleet are to
ArcliangeVfir Abertleen, cargo tar. Au~. 6, ths Rattlesnake cap- acclamations; but
250
4
and
tured the brig Ruby, of 138 tons and
Hartford,
guns,
French people appear
convoy Iiim to France.
tB'is, fi-oin iMudon, and Sunderland, tor Archangel in ballast.
with the change of the
Aug. 3, she captured brig Brunswick, Lewis, 249 tons and 4 guns, vei-y unanimously pleased
Jllarmont gallant defended Paris^
from DuHlinfor do. Aug. 9, the Scourge captured the brigs Not- rulin-g power.
of 4 guns, both which
tingliain. of 2fi6 tons and 4 guns, and Britannia,
being unavailing, he made the best possible
fr^ni On ga, Russia, for Hull, cargoes lumlier, after an action of
for its safety; he was the first marshal
IS nunntrs, no lives lost. Aug. IS, captured three brigs bound to arrangements
Archangel, viz.. the Prosperous, of 260 tons and 4 guns, from who declared for t!ie restoration; but at the same

The

New Castle, in ballast; the Westmoreland, fiO tons, from London,
126 tons, only
partly ladened «illi Sugars, and the Brothers, of
weeks otr the stocks, fro'n Lancaster. Between the 10th and
18th of Aug. the Rattlesnake took 4 prizes, Sin ballast undone
laden with sugar, all for Archangf-I; vix. the brig Betsy, of 186
Ions and 4 guns; brig Pax, of 200 tons; galliot Perseverance,
167 tons and 4 guns, and sloop Fame, 94 tons. Aug. 18, the
Scourge captured tlie lirig Burton, Ludlin, of 266 tons and 4
18th and 2:d, the Ratga-.is, from Onega for Hi. II.— Between tlic
tli Shake captured lour prizes trom Archangel for
England. 2 1adfuedwith wheat, and 2 with tar, viz. brig Thttis, 114 tons;

time stipulated for the per.wnal safety of ^(mfl/»orr^
all his adiierents. Since then, it seems as if his
course had been followed by all the rest. Marshal
iMarmont, in .1 reply to tlie prince of Schwartzenberg,
who, on the 3d April, had invited him to accede to
the Bourbon cause, after expressing his willingness
to contribiUe to the interests of France
adds
"I sti[)ulate tiiatit he permitted for ail the troops
Adventure.
2g5tons
Diligent, 230 tons,and4 guns;and Friends
who quit the standard of Bonaparte, to pass into
and 4 gun?. Aug.
tlie Scourge eaptund the brigs
Hope, 260
tons and 4 guns, cargo of linseed; and F.conouiy, of 18i tons and Norm indy: And that should the events of war place
2 guns, with tar. both from Archangel for England.
a prisoner in the hands of the
The aliove priz-s were all (except two given up to prisoners) Napoleon Bonaparte
ordavd for Dniiitlniioi, Norway, and all arrived safe, xcept one allies, the prince of Stthwartzenbergsliail guarantee
and th.at he shall lie sent to a
with a full cargo of sugar, which was cast away on her passage his litis and safet}
from North Cape— 110 Irhds. sugar saved, damaged.
csunU-y chosen hi/ tht,' nlUecl pov.ers end the French

and

fl

—

;

2.'',

<

:

the vessels sent into Norway, 4505— guns 60.
Thi' Scotn-ge arrived in Drontheini, afitr the above capture, (in
eo. with the Rattlesnake,) M-here she was fitted out on a second
cruize as a hrig, and sailed again Oct. 29, and returned Nov. 2',
witliout having made aiiy captures. She was 10 days on the N.
coast of Scotland. While she was on the second cruize the Rattlesnake hnd sailed and sent into Dvontheim only one prize during
the slay of the S. tliere. viz. the Inig Ann ElizabetJi, from London for tlie W. Indies, with an assorted cargo, invoiced at about
600-1. anew coppered vessel.
The cruise of the Sconr;;e being np whUe she lay in Norway,
about 40 of the original crew had periiiisjion last winter to return
liomein ihe Liberty. The Liberty put into .Stromiiess, on account
of damage at sea, and die teamen were made prisoners of.
Sailed from Dronthrim March 10. Left there c;ipt. Nieholl,
O'le former command, 1%) to take care of Uie capturcti property.
Alsn, \tr. Ilraiier, the purser, in a low state of liealfh.
llieScourg'' captured Ainil 1, three inilos N. of Cape Wrath,
the British ship Symmetry, a tine vessel, from Liverpool, 350 tons,
copperecl, laden with salt, crates. Imrdwnre, Rie. in eoupaey with
ship Winchester, of 400; tons, from do. with salt, crat s, perter,

Tonnage of

pvorisiunul government."
In reply, the prince accedes to the gii.^rantee; promises life and safety to Napoleon and compliments
the marshal on the generosity of his cliaracter.
Marshal Afarmont then passed with his corps (about 12,000 men) within the bounds of the allies. The
f t fied pl.tces had generally accepted the new order
of tilings. Tiie fleet at tlie Texet has come in- Many
vessels have cleared out at the British ports for Bor;

I

deaux, 8ic. Immense quantities of Dulch goods,
cheese, gin, &c. iiave nrrivetl at Lisbon, Cadiz, &c.
from Holland, in Dutch vessels. Mr. Ccimritij is to
be first lord of tlie British admirali_v. The Brest
and Hochfort squadrons have hoisted the white fl,ig.
The aff'.iirs of Swilzevlund are said to be "entirely
&c; and Inig Union, 20'> do troin do cargo tobacco, fee. all tHUiiid settk-d
The wife of the
;" hut how is not stated.
to Long Hope, f)r convoy — humt all ot them. .Same da) boaiMtd
a Swedish
and
ou Jifke or king of VVirKmbcrg-y "princess ro\al of
of the
from
sbiji

Li\eq>ool,

^nl part

pnsoiMr*

i
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lo the au.ljfnce made the
pt^rPirmers drink also ll»e
England," has left her husband's bed and board
return heme. The princess and princesses of the hedtli of kiiii,' Lir.iis a,iid his brother, with (he iieaiih
house of Bninsimck have been very unliap])}' in tlieir of Alcxaiuier and t!:e allied sovereigns. Wiien tlie
matrimonial connections— the prince reg-ent, duke of alli'^3 entered Paris, the whole force of Jioriaparts
':- ^j.i 1 to
have been only 3i^,0'J0 men; the rest had
York, the lady above stated, and the lute queen m"
Denmark, are' cares in point. The London papers di:,a[)p;ared. For sDme time he seems to have had
have an account (two columns lontj) of tlie arrival no knowledge of the revoluiii^narv events going on
in that city of t-iie ducliess of Oldenberg, sister of! a' Paris; where the prvidence of th.e aliiod f>iices
the emperor ^J/eJaw^/er / said lo be destined for thejMnibhed the phms wliich tlie allied princes In conwife of the duke of Clai-encc. She is a widow of 27 cert wiih Talieyranil Mvl otlicrs had laid, for the
To complete the whole
vea:-s of age, and has two children by lier former irestomt ion ot tlie iSo?/) ions.
husband. A grand /e?e was to be given in honor of for this tim.', we add the following translation of a
her arrival. April 18, stocks at London, consols 70 notice issued by tlie French minister at Jl'as/iiuffton
70 1-2 68 1-4 3-4.
Bonaparte designed to have cifv The disposition to fal' in with or support the
Paris defended to the greatest extremity he wislied new order of things in Prance appears the :dmost
the streets barricaded, the pavements to have been universal disposition of Frenchmen. Mr. Senni^r^
taken up, and every house made a fortress of the receiv,.-d despatches by the national brig Olivier,
bridges to be blown up, and stones and boiling oil lately arrived at Xew York see page 263
J\'iiiice to Frenchmen.
The French subjects now
thrown from the windows on the enem}'. It is also
reported, but possibly with a view of exciting the po- in the United States are oiTicially informed that »
gm.
of
the conservative senate of the 3d of last
%> pular hated, that he ordered the immense magazine decree
^^ of powder at Crenelle to have been blown up, whicli Apiil pronounces the deposition of Najjoleon Bonawith
as
the
witole
tlie
city,
p.irte
would, probably, have destroyed
emperor of tlie French, and absolves (or
the greater part of :ts inhabitants. The -diies have delivers) tlie people and tlie arrwy from the oath of
''
sent tlieu' irregular troops CCossacks,&c.J from Paris. fidelity that they had taken to him; and the French,
Madame Bonaparte, tlie mother of Napoleon, and senate by another decree, of the date of the 6tli,
cardinal Fesch, his imcle, are to have i^n asylum in recals to the throne of France the august hou.se of
the territories of tlie Pope Louis Bonaparte grjes to Bourbon in the person of Louis Stanislaus Xf vler,
Switzerland, and Joicpli and Jerome, it is said, will brotlierof Louis XVI; and finally, that by an act of
embark for America. Maivshal Ney's lady giive a the 11th of Ihe same month the emperor Xapclcon
splendid fete to the emperor Alexander, and Talley- has abdicated the crowns of France aid Italy.
Events so considerable and decisive for the safety
rand was preparing a great festival in lionor of the
allied princes.
Berthier, and, indeeil, all the late and happiness of France cannot but interest in a
great and leading men of France, h ive sent in their lively manner all Frenchmen in the New World.adhesion to the nev»' government. Tlie late empe Their minister, who doubts not tiieir sentiments
ror was still indisposed. It is stated he says wiien lie under this circumstance, and wiio v^ould like to be
arrives at tlie island of Elba, he means to eniploy tiie interpreter of tliem to tlieir sovereign, informs
mucli of his time in writing his own life, "and to re- them tliat the consuls are authorised by him to reveal particulars tiiat are known to none but himself ceive tlieir act of adlicsion to this great revolution.
He proposes giving the measure of the men ol tlie TJiey are info'/med that the white cockade is hencepresent age." The emperor of Russia lias sjiven or- forth the French cockade, and the rallying sign of
ders far the restoration of the French prisoners de- the throne and of tlieir country
Given at Washington, this 13lh June, 1814.
tained in his dominions. Great Britain had 5:2,649 to
SERUPtlER.
release in that country only, about one hall of whom
(Signed)
had been canlured at sea. Tiie whole amount of
The British lost between 5 and 600 men, in an
prisoners to return to France, we iliink, may make _^^^^^,. ^^^^ ^p^,^ ^^^^^ ^. ^^^ gan-json of Bayo7>ne,
Madam j-^fore the news of tlic revolution at Pai-is was ascerthe enormous .aggregate ot 30Q,00U men
The emperor has tamed. Gen. sir ,).
Jiloreati is to settle m liussia.
Hope was taken prisoner, and
given her a palace near St. Petersburg, "with a pen- gei.eral Hay and colonel Sullivan killed.
Ot the !9th
sion suitable to iier rank and dignity."
tONDON GAZETTK KXTnAORBIN ART.
of April the emperors of Russia and Austria went
Foreign fffice, April 9—2 A. M.
to dine with the arch-duchess (late empress) .Maria
Despatches, of which the following' are copirs, have been reLoiiisa ; who, witii her son, was about to start for ceived ii-om his
excelleiK)-, peiicial viscount C'athcart, and lieuteOn the 17t!i, Monsieur, lieutenant-genera! iiiim-gencral the honorable sir Charles Stewart, aildvcssed to vi»"
Vienna.
at Paris, lUarch 31.
of tlie empire, appointed the members of the jn-o- coi I't Castlereagh, <ln(ed
Tlic- events which Imve ltd to the occupation of Paris, will be
tiie understood from the
visory council of state, piince of Bcnevenlo
liillowiog recapitulation.
Since the battle ot Brienne, on the 1st of Febrii.ary, th« enemy
duke of Conegliano, m irshal of France; tiie duke
hfis shewn no
to fight a general battle against the uiiitca
of Reggio, niarslial ot France tlie duke of Alberg, force of the indinatitin
allies, but has used the uimost activity to attack all
t!ie count of Jancourt, general count Bournonville, detachments.
Ill the latter end of February field-marshal Blucher crossed tli*
.nnd general Dessenator; the abbe Montesquieu
Marne, and moved ujion Epernay, Soissons and Loan, to meet and
soles.
The Baron of Vittrolles, provisory secrcta- to
unite with the corps moving from the northern army, and
tliose which had been reJitved from the blockade of fortresses neat
of state, will act as secretary of the council.
The Paris papers are tilled with tiie acts of tlie tlie Uhine. ihe gallant and w. 11 fought actions which took place
j

.
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new government,
8cc.

&c.

addresses, ceremonies, letters of.
i<.c.
They liave an account a co

ndhesion,
half long of t!ie visit paid by monsieur
lo the church of Notre Dame, \ihere a grand 'J'e I)eThe tlieatres alsii have sliewn
itni was performed.
A play called tlie
their loyalty to tin- Bourbons.
jffnntinj piirttf of llenr:) \\'. was perliirmcd lor the
Its allusions to the existing
first time for 20 years.
state of afl!airs were eagerly seized by tiie ])eople.
The nalioaal air vive llenrtj IV was joined iiy tiie
cries of tiie peopl.i of vive la Rui, vii'i: monsieur.'
Jn the scone where Uie liealth of J/ciiri/ was drank.

lumn and a

—
—

hctwecii Soissons, Loan and Rheims, have been (Utailed in the
report by colonel Lowe, and other officers.
During these operations on the ri^'lit, tlie marshal prince
Seliwarlfenburg drew back the corps which remained with him
on the left, and detached to reinforce the army between Dijon
Lyons and Cieneva, receiviii)? at the same time, and distributing
the vditi s from Hungary, and other reinforcements of his army,
which had occupied the couiiuy between the Seine and the Yonne,
vvilji josis :it Aii\erie, Fontaiiibleuu, Melon and Marniont, and
wliicli li;id patroled into the suburbs of Orleans, (near which city
back
i;e!ieial Seslarin look some hundred prisoners) having fallen
to the Auhe, whtrc the aftiiir of Bas-sur-Aube took place ou
the )3tli.
jVlur this affair the prince field-niarshal re-occupied Troyef,
.•Viixeirc

,

Sens and Point-siir-Seine.

Napoleot., having decliwed a general action, which field-marshal
r rtjivatcdly oticred wkc i-vAW, reiurn«d to Ute Iclt bunk •»

aiucjji
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of resuming offensive oi>wationJ

ijainst tlic pranj army.
Cli«tilli>ii were tfrimnated on iw 19th nut.
Tlie ciii»fireiu-i»
Fionrli anny moved upon Arcis, bi liiiul wliicli
tiiil on iliat day the

M

wtis piisltd.
tJiecof|'» <oiiiiiiaiiilcJ hy fitld-mai'ilial count Wieilc
Thea'.li s 1111(1 r the jiriiui- Sehwaitzenhurc;, viz. tlie 3il, -Ith anil
?th omiis. umlfi- the |irlnep royal of Wirteinl)erB, ami the Sih,
under lield-iuai'shal ^v iide, witli' the whole reserve, were toncen-

on the Auhi-, near I'on^y and Areis. und u general nttucU
w«s made by the allies on tlie iOtli, in whioli the enemy was detriited

fe.ited at ullpomtv, with (;reat lo'is, and Areis was ri l.iken.
At this juiictiue, Na|>ol.!oci formed ihe desperate aiid extraordiof
br iweeu the armies of llie allies, and ot

passinq;
nary plan
strikiu" attiieir coinmunicHtions with the Khine, intemlini; at the
he
s,(ine tii.ie to lihevate ihe j^aiii'.on of Menl/.. For lliis purpose
mi)Vi:d by fh.ilons on Viiry and St. Di/ier, Ins head-quarters beiuR
on the 2'2d at Oijeomte, heiween the two latter phvees. Vitry was'
held by a snial! rriissian Ranist.u, which refused to suirendtr.
Their m.aji'.sties the emperor of Hiissia and the king of Prussia
'I'he
left Troyvs'on the SOtli, liud h;id their (piarlers at Poiipy.
of Austria mov.tl his quarters, on the 10th, to Uai sur
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to put an end to so many niisforfunes have be^'a
useless, iKcausc the re exists in the very power of the government
which Ojiprisses you, uu insurmountHhle obslaele to pence. What
Fienchrjiiin is there who is not ecuivineed of this truth.'
i'he allied sovereigns seek in good I'Hith, a .taliunry iiiilhuriltf
Fianci; which may cement the union of all iiuiioiis and ol all
governments with her; it is to the city of Paris that it has fallen
under the present circumstances, to Hccelerate tlie /wacc uf the
worlil. The wish of this city is looked lor with that interest which
a result ol sueli importance inspires. Let her declare herielf, auJ
Ciom that mocnent the army before her walls becomes the support

ntfemptj made

m

of her

dr cisions.

Pari.:iaii.i,— \Mi know the situalimi of )our country, the conduct of liordtuux, the friendly occupation of Lyons, the evils
brought fi|)Oii France, and the real disjjusitions of your fellovr
cilii,ens. You will find in tliesecsamides the termination of foreigu
war and civil disorder; you eaiiiiot scareh it elsewhere.

The preservation and traiKjuility oJ'your city vrtll he the object
of the cares and measiiii $ which llif allies nve ready to take, iu
conjunction with authorities and the ncnnlih s who possess tbti
No troops shall he quartered
largest share uf public etilimatiun.
emperor
Seine, wiib all the caliiiicl tniuisters, and eauie the 'ilst to Bar upcHi you.
In
in
ojHM'hefire
tli'Se
sentimi-nts, Eiimfic
your walls addresses
sur- Vube.
On the evening of the C^d, tlie army broke up from Poni,'y, and jou. H»sti>n to reply to the confid.>ii! e which she plaeed in yolu:
for
the
and
in
dl.wretion.
love
ai
Kaoiifne
and
asseoibled
your
Duiiiptere,
diiycountry,
haviii(j niari'htd by
'I he commander in chief of the allied armies.
bieak near Soni'.ncpuis; but the corps of marshal Maedoiiald had
Marshal prince of Si/nrartzcnberg,
crossed the Manie the preceding day, before it could be inter[The words marked in italics are so iu the Gazette.]
cepted.
On the 24th. the junction with general Winzingcrode w-as
Itnjxrial court of Pwu.—TUe imfierial court has adopted the
elTected :it Vitry and Chalons, and the Silesiau army tanu* within
following decrt-e:
reach of co-operatiii;j with the grand army
'I'he court, set ing all the value of the efli.rts which have at
several
and
with
his
On th« '5th, general Winzingcrode,
own,
length delivered Franee from a tyrannic yoke !— Penetrated with
other coips of cavalry, being lelt to observe the enemy, the uniud ri'spect and admiration of these
august sovereigns, who are the
allied torce begau its movemeirts, by rapid and continued marches, models of disintereste<lnrss and
ningaanimity. Expressing also
upon Paris
tlieir )iiofound love for the noble race of kings who for eight cenTlie corps of mivshals Morticr mid Marmont were found
luiie, bave constituted the happiness of France, and who alone ean
Vitry and Sommesons, and were driven hack with loss and pui- ,,^..„j, t,^,^.,. pi^acf, oixler and justice in a counti-y to whidi the
sue-d ill the direction ot Psris. On the 26th, the emperor,
Uie^Iving-| j^,^,.,^ wishes of all Lave never ceased to invoke the lawful sove"
and field-niBrslial the prince Schwartenhurg, were at Fere C'hani-| vein'ns— Decree
Blucher was
penoise, and on ttie 26lli at Trelfaux. Field-niaishal
'I'hai they adhere unanimously to the decree of dethronement of
at Etiiiges on the 6th, ai.d conmiued to march mi M<-:iux by MontHonaparte and his .family,
^ -pronounced by
>„a decree of the senate of
miraiil. In the c»urse of that week not less than 100 cannon audi ^^
^\\ instant,
^,5
and that faithful to the fundamental laws of the
At the
9.PO0 prisoners Were taken, with seviral general ofticers.
kingdom, they desire with all their hearts the return of the head of
late
to
colonel
affair near Chainpenoise,
aid-de-cainp
Ilapatel,
the house of Bourbon to the hereditary tlirone of St. Louib
g <i-nl Moreau, was unforluiialely killed, while exhorting the
The first president,
French to surrender, and colonel Neil Cumphell, who is on this
SEGUIER,
(Signed)
service, and who has been with the advanced Russian corps in all
DUPLES.
the aifairs since his return from the sifge of Dant/ic, was severely
has learnt that several
of
all
His
the
the
Russias.
Russian
lauci r,
emperor
majesty
wounded, ha\iiig been run throuch the body by a
who mistook him I'.ir an ein N'y lUiring one of the charges; 1 am militavy men, of every rank, are at present in Paris, whither they
have been led, either by the events of the war or by the necessity
haijipv to say there was every rcison to expect hi; recovery.
0.1 the 27th. the imperial and r.iyal head-quarters were at Coulo- of seeking the means of recovering their health, impaired by great
fatigues or by honorable wounds.
niers and the Silesian army reached JUaux.
Hed,oes not suppose, for an instant, that they could have thought
On the 23th head-qumters at t^oincey; b»-idgrs were prepared at
Sleaux and Triport. The SHc ian army advanced at Claye, in necessary to hide themselves. At all events, lie is pleased to
in his name and in that of his allies, that they are free,
w
deehue,
hich the enemy
front of which tow 11 a severe action took place, in
was rejiulsed.
perttctly free; and that as all other French citizens, they are called
On the 29th, the emperor and the king with field-marshal prince upon to concur iu the great measure s which are to detyde the grand
now pending, and on which rests the happiness of France
Sehwin(7eiiberg, crossed the Maine, at Sleaux; ami the eneniy question
of the whole world.
being still in posstssion of tlie woods near 'Ville Parisis and Boiuli and
ALEXANDER.
(Signed)
he was alt;,eked and driven beyond Bundi towards Pantiii; the
By order of his majesty the emptror.
head-qiarters were estahlishcd al the f(n;)ner of those places.
The xcrctary of state,
Count Nesselrode.
Field•mar^hal aiiaher tlie sanie day marched in two columns to
tllillKU OF THE TAT.
the right; pointing upon Montnianrc through Moty, Draucey and
St. O'-niiis.
Soldiers!- The empi-ror Napoleon has ahdicsted the imperial
The enemy had improMed the defences whicli the ground af- throne, and is to retire to the island of Elba, with a pension olf
forled on Moiitmartre, and in l>oiitof it by redoubts and batteries, six i< illioiis.
and had a oonsidtral)le force of ngular troops at Belle 'Ville. The
The senate Iws adopted a constitution which guarantees civil
yavigable canal, the woods and houses, together with some gro'inil, liberty, and insures the rights of the monmeh.
so deep as to he nearly impassible tor Ikhscs, afforded considerable
Louis Stanislaus X;ivler, brother to Louis Kith, is called to the
means of assistance. A disposition for a general attack having throne by the wish of the French nation, and the army has manibeen made on the 30l'i, the 6th corps, supported by the grenadier. tested the same sentiment. The accession 01 Louis ISlhis the gua»nd reserve, was engaged at an early lioiw to prevent the enemy rantee of peace.
from bidding Paiitin. The remainder of the troops under the priiiee
At length after so many glorious campaigns, so many fatigues ,
honorable wounds, you are going to enjoy some repose.
rojal o!' Wuitemheig, was to tuni the eneniy on his right, and tj ai.
Louis IHth is a Frenchman; he will not he a stranger to the
push on to oeciqiy in succession, all the heights on the left of the
road to r.elle Ville inclusive. The day considerably advanced before glory with which the armies have covered tliemselves. This mothe troops reached their several positions, and the enemy made « narch wiH grant you the rewards which
you have merited by long
determined resistance, especially at the village of Pantin the strvices, your brilliant deeds and honorable wounds.
whole of his llirce w.is commanded by the duke of Treviso, the
Let us then swear obedience and
to Louis 18, and let us
lidelity
the white cocJiade as a sign of adhesion to an event which
right wing by tbeduke of Kagiisa.
A message had been sent on the 29th, to deprecate resistance, display
stoijs the effusion of blood, gives us peace and saves our couutry.
2:id to explain that it must he in \aiii, as the whole army was pre
'I his Older shall he read
by the comnsauders of tlie different
In the evening of the corps at the head of the troops.
s«-:it, but the messenger was not recehed.
3oth, count Xesselrade was admitted within the barriers of Paris;
the mnrthal of the empire,
JOLKDAN,
(Signed)
Slid at the same time one of the emperor's aids was sent to marshal
Comiuanili-r in chief uf t/te lith Uiviaion,
itarmort, who agreed that all firing should cease in half an hour.
Head-quarters at Houen, April 8.
if the allied soveiv igns wonhl consent, that no part of the army
From the Munit/^ur uf Apni 20. The coxnicil of prizes were yesshould pass the bai rier of Paris that night. This was consented to,
ttrday aihuiitcd to an audieiiee of Monsieur, The count of Herand the enemy withdrew from Montmarte within the town. The Her, president, addressed the ftUlowiug discourse to his royal
Ligli'
emperor returned to Bondi with the field-marshal; and at lour in ness
the morning the deputies of the city arrived. Seventy cannon
My lord— Vivace in Etirope will soon put an end to our labors
three colors, and live hundred men were taken; the number ot and peace among Its various nations will IJnd the French io traa
hilled and wounded of the enemy were very consideiahle; hut this
qnilily at home.
'Nu mure ri/visioris, your royal highness li<is said; no, my lord,
victory Whs not gained without sume loss of the allies.
1 have the honor, &£.e^
WW shall not have them under a government which itself wills that
CATHCAUT.
all the public
jmwers shall he wisely regulated, and the rights ol"
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Vi.KVint Cas/lcrff/ff/t, ixr.
l''hOC LAaIATION uf iiw.rshni priiKC SclnvattzenlergU) tJicinhaliiidiUs of faris,
hJiobitanfs of Pon'j.'— The allied armies are before Paris. The
of
their
march
towards
the Ciipital of Fianre is fouiii'ed on
object
thi; hojie of a sincere and huiinj; recunciliatiun \»iih Fiance. TUt

individuals suHieiently guaruiite<'d.
'Uniler such aus])ices our government will revive, and under
such a pMtcnml adminisiratiou exhausted Fi.ince will recover her
stn ns^tli and happiness.
•Let Monsieur receive with Kindness the vows and homage of the
couutil of lu-iies. Tht meraltr-. ^'lhUh CooMHi.M n n.ivt lUmhiU-.s
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not long to serve the king your aiifjust brother, in those fdnctionsj
Isle
bi.t tliey tst.em theMiselves
•whicli war alone renders nt-crssarj
happy in being yet invtstrd with a chsract^r wliich permits lliem
'/,> .\tfw-Jor«;
\l.-,. !-„,.%
/.',.o,„-,o.
7J/>-;
^F.v.m
'>m .m
l^veni,!^ Pos!.
to deposit the expression oltheirs,ntiments in the h(.sun. Ota prince
1 lie
Vho IS a worthy dtsCLndam of the great and good Heni>
Tolliiwmg interesVilll^ letter is fiotll .1 gPrUlo
His royal highness replied, in substance, and with a tonching man \\l:o lesitled 13 motillis in t'.e isl:ind of
Elba ,'-'•Lf.<
affahilitv, "That his august brothtr would without doubt be dis
[ ,,
"'2 Pl'esciU residence ot
Loiiaparte.
posed to keep account of the services rendered by the council olj
would
no
hut
in
who
"DeaU
sin
Ynil request me to give VOU SOme acenjoy
happiness
pri/.es, and that his majesty,
the happiness of all
French, would employ aU his means to as- count of Klba.
Tl)is island is sitUUted'on the coast
^he
»nre the' prosperity of France, and concur in all measures tu cou
of
Italy, sixty miles to the soutlu'/ard of Leghorn,
suliuate the trauqiiility of Europe.'"
From the Muniicur of 2\st April.
five mdes from the mainhtiul.
It is about twenty

of Elba.

;

I

1

i

.
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MIN1STHT OF WAii

I'lidfl.AlMATIOlV.
miles long and seven bro:id. Thei'e are four consi';^ ^ontoins: oKnnt 1 ^ non
PARIS, 20th April, 18l4.-5oW/e;.f,— You have followed the ex- J
,1
,„.,.„., ;„ jf
.,„,i
it contains
about 15,000
it, and
amriple gtven by vour chiefs. The msrshals of France, the generals p^'r'-'f.'^ tOWnS
It is very moUlltai nous,
and
id suf)eri(n- officers have all adhciid wilh eagerness lo the bril- llllKibltants.
particularly
liant and happy revolution which hos taken place, anil yuu have towards tlie S.
end, \rhere they rise to a sublime
All hearts range tlieinselves
}iartaken of sentiments so noble.
T'ne
soil
is
there
arc howaround the throne, and thi-onghout the nation all bless the re-turn heighth.
generally poo-;
«f the august and legitimate dynasty "f the Bomhons, who alone ever some rich vnUeys.
Il has two fine harbors, Porthis
beautiful
to
kingdom.
could bring repose and happiness
to Fcrrara, and Porto
Longoni, with towns of the
A devotedness so general lias penetrated with sensibility monsame name upon each of them. Porto Ferrara on
sieur, the brother of the king, lieutenant-general of the kingdom.
My first duty has been to converse with his royal highness on the the northwest side is the capita!, and is as well
interests of the army; and what has been my j'ly in tiuding in his
built as any town of the same size that I have seen
to be the father
••xpressionsall theelftisions of a prince who desires
'I'iie inhabitants were
of his soldiers! How lively an emoticni have I experienced in re- ill Italy.
very kind to me, and
Inthat
was
the
of
his
only
royal highness
are hospitable to strangers.
ceiving the assurance
northern part of
faithful interpreter of the wishes of the king his august brother!
to the grand duke of
._
The condition of the army and of each of its members will then the island f irmerly belonged
be constantly the object of the paternal solicitude ol the govern- Tuscaiiy; the Other Side to X:iples, and Was a place
Hient. Tbe glory with which it has not ceas,Hl to cover
^^ ^^,,j^,, ,,g,. convicts Were SCHl.
this island also
U^^^^^^^^^
coui'se of a war so fertile in illustnous (eats 01 arms, IS regarded
by _^
,,
_^ -.^
._
.i
.
..
^ i
_i.
recollect it was that the great but imfortuthe Bourbons as a precious portion of the inheritance which re- you
stores to them the love of the French.
nate Toitissnnt of St. Domingo was to have been
Officers and soldiers, give loose to a confidence which will not be
sent a prisoner, and by the man,
now brings
Behold belore yon the rewards and consideraiions which
tli;ceived.
ougiit to belong to the glorious arinv of a king of Fniice. All t!iis island into notice, by chusing it as the haven of
grades of rank will be maintnined; and if, in the new orgaeization repose when lie is
obliged to retire from the stormy
destined to reiiaif disorder, and to re-establish the principlfs of
Sixteen of Touissani's principal
the military estahlisliiiient, some parts of it should be suppressed; ocean of empire.
thesitUi'tionof tlieoflic. is uillnot be prejuMiced. Thiy shall be followers were sent here; with two of
I bereplaced iiiexisling corps, or pensions shall be assigned llieni ana-
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To
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may

who

whom

and were

c 'me

to

solicited

ac(iuainted,
strongly
logous to tiieirres)>eetive rank and services.
How sueet itis to ine to tr..iismit to my brave comrades tlie no fuvor their escape. It is needless to tell you that
ble ideas and promises of the p.inee lieutenant general nf the the climate is fine.
Tiie island produces a light red
kingdom! But while it has pleased him to announce the benei'some fruit; and salt for exportation; but in
cenceof our august king, I ought to guarantee that the discipline wine,
iron mines of Elba
and all niilicury duties of the army shall be observed. Soldiers! no considerable quantities.
reiidtr not vain the confidence of his royal highness in this res- are
o-xtensive, and iiave been wrought longer even
iinand
reiimin
the
and
1ft
Hag
pine
honorofyoiir
always
pect;
than the story of tliem is known.
island bore
itained; in all your stups. let order and subordination reign in
peace as your valor has shone in war; you will thus resjiond wor- rather the marks of poVc-Hy; the roads were not in
France
at
smce
has
made
whose
pr.
thily to t/ielove of a prince
and in fact liie island is too uneven to
once pass from a state of intnllerable humiliation and nnlieard of good repair,
ike much use of carriages of pleasure.
It is the
oppression, to the pmspeioiis iiud nnalttrable order of things which
we now enjoy, and wliith all liiirope admires.
fine harbor of Porto Ferrara, and the natural strong
Ihc tlepnrtmcnt of ivav.
T.'ic commtsjary uj'gavcvnniciit
position of the town that makes this island desirable.
The general count DUPOKT,
In the h inds of a power at war W'ith the states of
Paris, April 20. On the -Ith April, Bonaparte review -1 the"
of
and generals iKvi.ig I'.aly it. vould become a valuable depot.
triKjps at Fontaiiibieau, and the marshals
coiifeircd
loh"anit the revolution which had taken place at Paris,
the conscripts from Italy were brought Iiere to be'
them. He affectgetlier, and spoke so loud, that Napoleon heard
trained for the field of wis.
ed, how<"ver, not to listen, and the review being ended, marshal
The views from the islsnd are ^errand- On the one
Ney entereil the palace with hiin.and followed him to the caOinrt.
He asked him if lie knew of the great revolution thai had hapi tiieJ ]i.,„J jg x.\\e COliSt of Italy as far to the nortltward as
- ,,
Ht Paris. Bonaparte answ eicd that he knew nothing ol ii. Ney .,
^
,,
/-.
-.i
" .u
'^"
"the
ol Genoa: on the
of
th- other Corsica with
Heseemwltobe reading!
then handed him the Paris newspapers
ii^lthe mountains
ti>em with attention in order to gain time for an answir. Marshal; its lofty mountains relieve the eye from an uninterLefebvre entered, and said, with an animated accent, to the ci runted exodiise
of an ocean view. Other small
devant emperor— "Yon are lost! you would not listen to the advice
of any of your old servants: the s-nate has pronounced your deS' islands lie in the neighborhood to diversify the scene.
tination." These woi'ds made so awful an impression upon the
a mind fond of retirement, or solely bent on the
man who was accustomtd to regard himself as above all laws, that
become a pleasant
pursuits of literature, Elba
of
of
4
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To

may
he hurst into Mood
tears.
reHe<>tion,
Atli r souie moments
Kut to a mind accustomed to the noise
he wrote an act of ahiiication in favor of his son. Afterwards he residence.
proposed to march for Italy with the 20,000 nun he had at Fontain- of .war, or to the sweet blandishments of polished
WeHU,andjoiii Prince Eugene. He repeated several times— "If 1
ariiv . Iain certain o( being aeUnowleilged by all Italy." He again society, Elba with all its view, and all its charms,
Itviewed his troops, and his countenance was pale and altered. must appear but a more extended prison."
He remained only eight or ten miiiuti s upon t'aiade, and having
Tf-enteved the palace, sent )()r the duke of Reggio, and asked
•whether the troops would follow hi ui.' "No sir!" answered Vietor,
(jj"A supplement for the last number accompanies
"You have abdicated." To which Bonaparte rej>!ied, "Yes— hut the
'I'iiis extra exjjence may serve to shew
present.
upon ceitaiii ooiiditioiis." Victor repfed— "The soMiers will not
Undrrstand such subllelies. They believe that you can no longer onv friends o+" the desire we hold to deserve their
command them.''
(mnctualit)-, and remind o/Ziccs of the rule of doing
"Every thing is said, then, which can be slid upon this project. as
iliey would be done unto.
great exertion, at
liCt us wait for news from Paiji," s;iid Bonaparte.
The marshals, who had been sent to I'aris, returned, and Ney a he;ivy adtlitional expence, will soon be m.ide to in*
entered the fust.
sert at full length, the n^cial abstract of the returns
"Hiive you succeedid? "nsked Bonaparte.
the marshals rcspectiiicr American mamifactures
"Partly, sh," answer d Ne; . 'But out as to the r- gency. HpvoIu- of
lions never go backwards. I'liis has taken its oonis-. it was too a
scarce document; and so troublesome to
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will

"Where, then,am

oi-morrow nekn.iW U
1

— and

with a pension
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I

see

I

panioiti inarms."
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Htc oUm memivi^^e jrivdhit.— Tlnr.ii..
i'riiitfd

.

and publislied

H. Niles, Soiith-st. ivxt door to the

liy

Aninver of the
iliiy

xo-nte

/lonnt-tt/ju;

to

the speech of

/u'.v

the 'governrir.

f.rcirlltiicii
it

/ilcasc yotir e.uti'ciuO.,

Tae scMMie of ALis.s:iclviisetls Ii:ive witnessed, with
emotions of ardent griUludc to Heaven, ilie re-election of yonr excellency to t!ie office of cliief ma);i.strateof this rommonwcaltli. The ability, intt-.'f;rity,
and patriovis-n, so conspicuous in the ptiblic admiuihlralion and pnV.ite life of yonr excelleii(;y, allords
the strongi-sl assnraiice of the ilisiiiieresled zeai
MJlli whiclt voi'.r excellency will conl.liuie to seek
and prom(>te the jirosjierily and liH|)i)ines's lA' the
people. In timfs of domestic tUi-btdeiiCe :ind etterlul danijer, they looked to your excellency for counsel and assistance, and in )0iir wisdom, nioderatKm
and iirmncss, they have foimd a .sure and certam
Tiie spirit of party turbulence has been
j^iiide.
checlied, abuse reformed, the rights of the people
ascertained and pre&erved, and liie sovereinty of tiie
state asserted ari<l maintained, and Iranqudity lestored to our councils. Ti^ese have been ihe (ruits
of your excellency's administration, and of that sj)i:it
of candor antl moderation which your example has
every wlicredifiused

among

the people.

which the people of tins icommonweallh ha\'e experienced, and the sufferings liiey
have endured from tlie o(ipressive measures of our
national j^overnmenl, have been great and manifokl,
and have been borne with !i patience almost uncx
ampled. Among tiiese mei'.surcs, tne System of com-

The

injuries

mercial restrictions, whirli, for the last
has b >en so cruelly enforced, is not tiie

of

system, oui* citizens
have been driven from their accustomcil employof
their subsistence,
ments, depi-ived of tiie means
and cut o^'from tlie sources of their wealtli. Not
has
with
the intercourse
foreie^n nalitms and the
only
tieighborins^ .States been prohibited, but they have
Keen "inteidicted tlie nglit of navigating- from [)nrt
to port within the limits of the stale, and of fisliinj^
on its coasts." Powers wliicii the people of this
commonwealth had never delegated to tiieir national
lailers, have been exercised, wiih unreLnliiig sevenand rights, wliicli they iiad
ty, for their destinction
never surrendered, have been torn from them by
ruthless violence under the forms of law.
To .-op"opcr.ation

tliis

;

pression .and re-'traints alike hostile to tlie principles
of civil liberty, and the express provision of the
v/as not to be

expected a free people,
and conscious of their
wotlld long submit in silence.
To their

constitution,

jealous

it

of their

strenjrth,

riglitsj

national rulers, therefore, they made known their
^vieviinces and uttered their complaints. They stated
the ruin which awaited them, and
humbly petitioned
for relief.

They appealed

{icr

aim

fatal to their interests^ and hostile
liave constantly marlci d the course

stratSon,

whose

dlity it

lo their rij^his,

of tliat adininiwas to cherish and protect

them.
It wa^ then that tlie eyes of the people of tlii.j
corhmonwealtli were: turned to tlieir state legislature.
Tlicy claim.ed of tlie immediat(-" guardians of tiieir
rights, that protection wlilch is tlieir due.
Tiicy
demanded such an interposition in tii'jir favor, an
would not only relieve them from prestnl suffering,
but secure them against future oppiehsion, and reslorie to them that constittitioiial weigiit and influence, of which tiiey had beeii unjustly dtprived.
The spirit of firmness and forbL-arance wliicli cliarahiei'ize the pi-oceedings of tiie late general court

—

in refei-ence to tliese complaints^ has met the most
cord.al approbation of the senate, and tliej' beg
leave ti:> assure y-btlr excellency, that the papers and
documents upon this interesting subject, referred to
in youiexccilencj's commtinic.-ition, shall receive
all the attention to which tlieir importance is entitled.
Since the last session, indeed, the people of this

commonwealtli

liave witnessed

with "peculiar satisof tlieir
tiie "embargo and nonstifi'eringSi by
and
arc
not
Without liope
importation laws;"
they
f .ction/' the renioval of one of the causes
tiie i-epeal

that "a niikler .and

of

more

jiacific

disposition in tlie

government," will induce it forever to reliiirjuisii
that odious system of restrictions whicli has "provseven years ed far more injurious to Us limn to the people of
least consi- Great Dritain."'

derable.

Under the

CofVce Hoii.se, al J^j

tion of these caitses, tlie itiHticnce of tlic eastern and
IKirthern stales has been annihilated, and iiie;istii-tN

Mas such u softs.

L'.'gislaturc of

i\tercluints>'

to the constH:ution, n-hicli

Tlie sciitiments of (he people of Massachusetts,
.-e* of their
legislature upon the subject.s of
tlie war with Great ih-itain, have been so often expressed, tiiat it is unnecessary for the senate to reOut*
]ieat their solemn conviction of its injustice.
national rUlers and the world, well know that the
sons of Massacliusetts, tlie legilimak; tlescendants
of tliose wlio acliieved our independence,, and fovmded tiie American republic, are not regardless of tiie
honor or tlie interest of the nation. Tiiey
riglils and
know full Well, that in a just and necessary war, a
war f'lr the maintainance or defence of eitlier of
these great objects, no sacrifice would be deemed
as well

too great and no privation intolerable. But in the
prosecution of a war founded in falseliood, declared
without necessity, and wiiose real oliject was extent
of territory by unjust conquests, and to aid the late
tyrant of Europe in his views of ag^grandizement,
our rulei-s could expect no aid from the people of
tliis commnnwealtii, excepting only that wliicli thev
had a strict "right by tiie constitution to demand."
The senate agree with jour excellency, that "the
manner of carrying on the war has iiad no tendency
to satisfy us of its l)0iicy or of its justice."

l^iiaranteed the protection and encouragement of
Defeat, disgrace- and disaster iiave marked its procommerce, so necoss.iry for their prosperity, and to gress on tlie lanu .-md Although the g-allant achiev*')at liiiirm, which was "established to
provide for mentsof our neglected navy, the oflspnng of a bet.
tiie eummon
il.-fe7\cr, and to promote the ^etiei-al -i-el- ter
policy^ and more auspicious times, Iiave "plucked
;

But their complaints were uttered in -»'ain. from tiie
deep the drowning iionor of our
An inveterate hostility to commerce, and a spirit of \et we cannot forget the ciaise in which countrv,"
tiiey were
local .aggrandizement" in tlie sotitlt and in the
west, engaged, nor the cruel policy which has raJied ior
'".ontfoled our n.ational councils,
lender the opara- 'such a sacrifice of blood at their hands.

/'jre."
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I'roposed amendment

Ill addition lo llie enormous expeuces, u'liich liave
rtecessunlv attended a war vi nivasioii, \vc have witof public money,
nessed a
expeiidaiii'c-

ISU.

ansvjcr of the sencite t^

the governor'' s speech.
reported -answer to the {governor's speech'

'tVliilc t!i3

'profligate

to the

23,

w.is under consideration in the seiTate, the hon. Mr.
the imposition ut taxes, loans and exactions, equally
and futiii-e generations.
lIoiMKs, of York, rose and offered the following
oppressive to tiie present
amendment:
have seen the territories of uiujffending- provinces
Erase between the word "excellency," in the first
invaded, whose iiih;ioitanis were connected with many of our citizens, "by die ties of bloiid and tlie ha- line, and die woi-ds, "the seiiaie," after the word
The spirit of cupidity has ex- "froward," in the last p-Hje but one, and insert,
bits of friendship."
" Tlie senate have considered vour
tended its grasp to t!ie "riyhtful possessw)ns of viie
excellencyV
Indian tribes," and a cruel war of exlernnnaliou, address witli all the attention and respect, due to
at wliicli hmnanity revolts, h is beeii pro.seculed ez-erii eoinvvinication fi'om the chief magistrate of tJie
wluch have heretofore re- commonweakii of Massachusetts. Tlie memorials
against them. The rules
in many instances, and
report mentioned in the address, denouncing aiv
gulated civilized nations, have,
a most in- act of
been ab.mdoned and peaceful viUaijes,
congress as unconstitutional and oppressive,
clement season, liuve been wrapt in flanies by order have been laid before us. It is matter of extreme
of an American commander. A .system of retaliation regret, that a law so necessary to restrain unprinciV/as adop'ed, which tended to increase the ferocity pled men from aiding the enemy in time of war,of a war already too sanijumary, and to c;dl into ac- should have been made a theme of invective and
tion the vindictive passions of the coutendin,^^ par- abuse, and that the executive and legislature of a
The lives of honorable men were exposed on former general coiu-t should have encouraged oppoties.
both sides, to retaliate for a few mniaturahzed IJri- sition, to tlie verge of insurrection and civil war.
tisii sii.>)ecis, WHO had voluntarily entereil iiuo the Consiilering the uiiforniiiate and pernicious examples
service "of our government, and who were taken in of the rulers of the state government of the last
I'l tlie
arm.* within the territory of their counln,
year, we a^-jiee witli your excellency, that much creit is not only the ligli'., but
one of the
thejdit is due to our fellow-crti2en.=, that "no
opinion of the senate,
what
of
owe
to
mindful
measures of the general government had been optliey
duty of a people,
tiieni-j
to oppowe by
po.sed by violence, and no dangerous cuimmotionsselves, their country and their God,

We

—

m

—

.

]

eilort a

war thus!

huvedisgiMccl ilie people,
every peaceable and constilution;4
ihit with \our ex"The senate are awai'-, that tiie restraints of the
declared, and thus prosecuted,
are happy to observe, that none of the embargo were severely felt by many citizens of i\i\s,
celleiicy "we
measures of tiie general governmeiil have been op- state, whose occupations were exclusively murilime;
uo d.ii.gcrous commo-|but it is with pleasure and pride we have witnessed
posed by violence, and that
tions have disgraced liie people of iliu common- kiiat those restrictions have been borne by the people
wealth," and we trust mirteiloAV citizeiui will conti-|wiiii a pacience and hdelitv, highly honorable to
nue to maniJi.;st the same regard to order, and tiuU /Ac'/ij, and worthy the imitation of tlu'se men of taan.i safely in such manner oifn-, lents and inforniaLion, wlio,
tiiey will seek relief
against knowledge, comas wisdom and justice sliah dictate, ana the consli plain most, with lea^t cause.
"
Tiie senate have perceived on this,, as on former
Jiut, although
stitution of our country will justdy.
we believe that peace m.ay now be attained, if sought occasions, your exceilencv iias afif'eoted to douljt the
"in the spirit of candoi- and reconcdi.tlion by our ja-jiioe of tlie w.xr, and attempted to dissuacic therulers," tlie recent a;itonishing events in Daropc have people iVom voluuieeriiig in its supp./.-t. But iioweIe.sseiied our apprehensions of liie probable conse- ver you may be disposed to yield to Great Untain
of the war. It may be a war ot suffering the right of ' <leciuiivg on our properly and our Citifjiiences
"«/w niiioii soever you may be attaclied
and disgrace, but, thanks to a merciful Providence, zee.ship, and it
that tlie capHire and cononeinent oc
it cannot terminate in our slavery and subjugation. to the (.pinion,
The arm of tii-e n>ighty oppressor, in whose cause Ian American citizen at pleastire, is a British ngi.-t,
our government seemed di-^posed to engage, \s\ a)i(l aught not to de resi^'.cd, ihe people ot lhi>i sUiXe
broken. Europe is delivered from llu-aldoin, and our! have long since exploded such opinions, and have
j

j

[

i

'

j

ransomed from his grasp. Tlie gigantic
exterminated freedom
despotlsin which had nearly
from the earlli, subverted tiie i:ide])eiHience of n.ithe worlil, w at length overtions, and desolated
wliclmed, and tlie empire of peace and order estaWishsd on i'.s ruins. Thoiigii we cannot foresee nor
tiie result of these
mighty
predict, with certainty,
refrain from congiatulalmg
clianges, yet we cannot,
th.it
the
tr.mendous
oiucountry,
your exceilenry and
sonflicl which has so long spre.id_!iav;)c and carnage
is
closed, and joining the general
throt!gh the earth,
liberties

united in justifying the war, by applauding its successes, exulting at its triumph's, it\\<\ rewarding the
heroes v/ho have acineved tlie victories.
'Nor do the si-iiate jierceive t!ie weight nor justice
of the remark, that "tlie manner of carrying on the

I

j

war,"

i-s

a proof of its injustice.
If, as
Canada are innnceiil

the itvliabilants of

you suggest,
and "unof-

and many of the people of this state are
connecied Willi them by liie "ties of Wood, and the
habits of lidendship," jcl we .ire at a loss to perceive,
jho.v ai);.rt of the Uritisli nation can be innocent and
voice'of cm.meipaled u.itions, in giatunde to imn exempt from the eflects of lawful w.arfare, or that
"who rulcth among the mighty, and turnelh head- "lies of blood" and "habits of friendship" can exchide individuals from the ch.ractor of enemies. A4t
lontr ilie council of the froward."
^1;e :/enate will endeavor lo keep in mind your (example from iireat Ihitaiii, will probaiily have
e'ceediiiey's i)iecej>ls, "to jmrsue adisiuforestea and weight vrith vein- e\-cellencyi and it seems that even
has
impartial cours'j of onduct, and to guard the rights' innocent and "uncffjnding" Massachusett.s, who
and interests of their constituents, with steadiness not fought, btt! has aided Great-Britain, has not been
and
an<i fidelit\."
jable to scveen lierself from British dcjnvdations
that
Tiiey have \^ lliic.s.sc.l to,-) much of the baleful in-i Hritisii blockades. We are con.strained to sa\,
fluence of p.irly, lo Moilr it lo mislead tliem fium \ve di.scovcr in tins remark of jour excellency, an
the path of truth and duty, and lliey will most sin indirect censure of those brave men who s<> nobly
and
cerelyeo-operatc with your excellency in every eflort conquered on l.dcc Erie, and of those generous
handsonieto resto.e to their coimtiy, i)rosperily and peace.
patriotic citizens of Boston, who have so
lv romiilimented .and rewarded the achievment.
lii senate, June ?, 1814.— Head and accepted.
JOHN ViLlLUra, Ti esiden:.
"The senate have witnessed, with peculiar satisi

feniiiig,"

I

j

|

|

j

[

I

}

'

'
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of our lienor, or of otir rights
t!ic p icific spirit of tho natioiitil
govrTn-jVniion
required it
towards those tribes of Indians with whom of ^*'"' I'-^lieve lli.'-.l iJic w.u- is liiglUy injui-ious to the
liite we have been cnnipelU-d to contend,- and we ti'iie iiiicicsts (if our cwmiirv,
give vohinl.-iry aid ly
nincli lamenL that either liieir own native ferocily or .iUrrtipts ,(t (ureig-ii C(»i.qiiesi ? While it is our duly
fanaticism, the excitement of a faction among us, or l()su|5j;i,rt llie cohstitiuiuii of llie United Suits, unci
the examples or bribes of lirltain, should h.ivc urged tlic laws ciimntiliiig' tiioicfroin, ue surely retain tlie
them to a cruel and barbarous warfare, which has riglit of giving-, In h candid and dtxcnt manner, and
rendered necf^ssary their severe chastisement, and Willi u View of proniotliig liu- ])id)lic w.dfu'c, our
extermination. Should opinions lespcctuig viik-Ts :ind tlicir measures. If a
mrf_7 final iv efHct (heir ulter
these deluded wretches ntiu-n to Lhelr lideUty and limi^slioi'ld conne wlifu wt- no longer enjoy this right,
tlieir duty, we have nrtdouiit tlie United Slates will 'A-e sh;dl ce:i.sL- to hu a fs-ec people.
II' re then, let us
again extend to them that mercy wiiich lliey so cleardistinguish— We are prohnhly
liu- favor which as well united in
support of our n;it!onid ronstiiution,
ly forfeited, and restore them to all
and in obedience to the hws, as could
shall be con,^^stent wit'i our future saf ly.
re:ison:ibly
"We agree tliat our govcniment can have no be expected but L'X us never blend these willi nuV
obto
ot
than
to
the
war
continue
men
and
measvires.
The
rigid
longer
opuiioii re.sp.cling"tcm;-!alion"
tain u }-c!i'iise of our citizens from intpren^ment, n mil same rule may apply lo our stale government.
In
lulile pledge foi' fiitufe aeciiviiy, und indeniniti/ />'' giving- o|)inion.s, wiicther With re.spect to the one or
Until these objects are accomplislied, the otiiei-, a sacred regard to truili should be prepast iiijuries.
but is it not to be deeply laniuntcd that in
tiie senate will cordially uniie v.ilh )ollr excoltency served
in loaning money, buiKIing ships, raising troops, majiy parts wf oui- Countr-y,
seaieely an individiial
C.in be found in an
reslorli);;- ttiiiniiii and ivviving patriotism.
inijxM-trinl public office, <n- who is
"As tiie ornieiple of the resolution from Penns}!- .1 candidate ff)r such office, wliatever iway have been
Vania was tleterniined last session, and liie "ilivers l\is character and conduct in life, wiio escapes the
subjects" mentioned in your address are \wi Jiavlicu tongue and pen of slander ? If virtue is an indispenour sable requisite for the support of a free
i.iriz'.'d, it is presumed that iKUhing requiring
republican
attention, has fallen within }'our e.xct-llencv*s obscr-l if-oveinmen!, how long- may it be expected that our
vation.
We conclude that, in tiiis slate, every tiling institutions uill last, if countenance is given to the,
is as it should b-*
Thatju-Jtice is doiy administere<l, vih-st abuse of ciiaracLers, merely for part}- jiurposes^i'
Well might it be, if our divisions should so far
Sihonls and colleges are liberally supported, aiui
fa.:l;'):),

t.iicnt

;

;

—
—
properly endowed Tiiat the militia are duly organized, equipped and provided — that the fortifications

are secure and -.trong, ai-.d the state
safe from danger and particularly, (hat there hr;S been no e\tr;>
brdiniuy expenditure of money, of which it is necessary to inform the pen[)Ie.
"Wc heartily repond the sentimeiit, that as patriots we should not only "wish that ihe state and
nalion niay Jjrosper, whoever directs their afi'iirs,"
but we fiir>her add, th.ut wc should unite our autho-

—

j

would imitc in discoitnUnancing sucit
and every man speak the truth to his

cease, that all

conduct,

j

neighbor.

1

i.'s

In consequence of repeated rri)rescntations

from

the inhabiianis of ihe town of I'oi-tsmouth, of the
exposed situation of the town and harbor and their
and
api^rehensions of an attack f'-om the enemy
finding that tlie forts occupied by the United Stater,
•Were very deficient In tiie requisite number of men;
oil the 15lh day of
April 1 gave directions for raissince
rity and t;xavnple to encourage the people to rejoice ing one hundred men as a Watch and guard
at the successes t)f the arms and enterpi-izes of the that time, in consfQuence of repeated causes of
UiiteJ States to prevent their misforlunesj allevi- alarm, and very urgeiU applications, 1 consulted
ate their surFr-rings, and promote th^^u- prosperii}- with liie council, and <ir<lered out about five hunand tlieir glory Tiiat tiie motives of our national dred of llie militia, for defence of the town and harrulers m\v be detpi-mined
by the same niles of li- bor. 'I'liese orders v.-ere attended to with prcmiptberality nnd charity, which you inculcated and en Lte.ss honorable to tho:se who were immediately confiircf'd towards
your favorite administrations. 'Then cerned, and evincing, wliat I have always relied upmight we sufely expect a gloi-ious result. Thenjon, a niarked readiness in our militia for defending
migiit we look to the God of battles for his protec- jour own country.
tion and l)lessing.
I
Then should we again triumph
rejoice lint the legislature are in session so sorrti
over the enemTs of our coiniLr\', and enjov the fruits after llie transr.riion, and shall lay before you the
uf our victoiio in p'-ace„saf
relative thereto, that such provisions may be
'ty, prosperity, freedom, [papers
aiiil happiness.
Tneii would MassHclnlsetls resume hnade as you shall find necessar}'. To resort to detiie rank from which slie has
descended, and put on itachmenls, was to me very unpleasant, but consiher robe, of righteousness: tn patriotism be fair asidering it as a duty, it was unavoidable
and it is
the moon, in wisdom clear as tlie sun, and to fac- my ardent desire that arrangements may be made
more congenial with the sentiments of our fellowt:ov, '-terrible as an armv with banners."
;

;

;

—
—

—

;

citizens.

the great blessing of peace to cur counnear at hand or far off", I have no particular
means by which to form an opinion. Should the war

Whether

I.ogislature of New-Hampshire
GOVERXOR'S SPEECH

try

:

is

CeiUlnncn of the •'if;n(Ue, avd
jcontinue, Ave m.iy CA'pcct the enemy will endeavor
Ceiillemen of t/ie /louse
to keep our sea-board in a continual slate of alarm
of Representatives,
C.dh-d by the suffrages of
my fellow-citizens, tolft is highly reasonable to expect thai our national
t.ie oltice of chief executive
magistrate for llie en-igovi-rm'nent would provide sufKcient force to pro sv.ing year, I return my sincere tlianks for this re-i'tCct our frontiers in all directions, rather than aim
pealed mark of their c(jnfuleiice, wiHi an assurance' at
Rut if this is not done, the
foreign conquest.
that such power.s as I
possess, shall be exerted in legislalure, as particular guardians of the state, will
tiroinoting the public welfare.
v.diat IS
is necessary for them to do.
ju',l,.e
Ige v.iiat
Ahnost two years have elapsed ^.ince w.ir w.w ucRuler of tiie
T5y a dispensation of the Sovereign
chired by our national
And the citi- imiverse, particularly afliictive to me in the dealU
govt-rimient.
of our coinilry have been, and arc much divided of
i^ens
a broJh'er, there Is u vacancy in the repiesentain their
opinions upon the subject. How can those vion from this^tate in the senate of the United Stales,
who conscicniiously believe tliat neither the
j)H-ser- -w hid. It will be necessary to supply cti this Ijtn'e,
j

I

^

j

kil::;s'

weekly rkgister-saturday, June r^, \m.

1 har-c received a letter from tlie honorable Samuel
Smiih, resigninp: his seat as a memlier of
Ti)e state of tlie treasury will be laid before you,
frnd you will delennine what furtlver supplies may
be nscessary.
The state of our militia, at airtin%es important to
a free people, but pai'ticularly so in u time of war,
will claim your atteiUiou.
Many arc the duties <jf legislators snd magistrates,
pointed out in the coi>stitwtion of tlie statv, and it
will aflbrd me great pleasure to unite with y(Ri in
such meaiiures as you may think proper to take, cal
culated to promote die best interests of the commu-

JOHN TAYLOR GILMAN.

nity.
'iUite

of

JS'f-jr-TIainp^hire,

[

headed the king and slew the priests. The bonds
(^
!>ociety were dissolved in tlie fill}- of the times
and,'
wliile witli one hand, the French hurled destruction
on their foreign foes, tliey
tig-er-like devoured eacli
otlier.
Faction succeeded faction terror,
proscripion and death was the order of tlie
day accusation
prew huo conviction r and to siiplmce a man capable
of a crime was to lead him,io tiie block! Wearied
witli anurcliy and worn out
by contention, a military
adventurer seizes the reins of the i;oTernment— he
dashes the constitution and laws umler his feet, or
makes new ones at his will he becomes consul, consul fl) life, emperor of Fritnce and Icing of Iiabi-~
All Germany, all Italy, JI'Maiid, Prnsna,
Spain,

—

—

—

•

—

"

J'urtngal, S-witzerlaiid 'MS at

June3, 1S14.

disposed of as

tiie

liis

feet, divided and

governments of those

countries

had desi.efned to liave partitioned /"rf/^^re. Thetricolored Has; floated triumphant at Lishon and War.
saxv
Jilailrifl and Vienna;
[oS LATJ. tVKNTS IN EVUOPi:.]
J\'tip!es vind Herlir ; Rome
Tile pract-ice has been so long and so extensively and .'Im.i/erUutn. The clianges of the state of sociesoictioiied by usage.- that it seems iTot only the r/^Ar, ty effected by JWinrod, Semiramis or . i/e.rajjf/cr, or
but also the (ti!:tii, of ilie editor of a pericxdical work,| li^e conq-tests of Greece and Home, with the decline
occasionally, to give his oti-n opinion on things as tliey |-i'id fall of tlteir several empires, {produced no incioccur. And, possibly,- in tliis tliere is more pro- dents more a?toiiisbing than wiiat has happened bv
'he conc^uests and fall of ^'upoleon Jionaparte—i
priety than some may slightly suppose; as it pro-]
motes an acffuairtance with his cliaracter, and ena niiu whose ciiaractcr it wotild require a volume to'
bles ll>e reader to appreciate liis pretensions to moral describe.
The events that drove him froiTi the throne belong
and political trtith ; tlie impartiality of his selecto liistoiy, and are too well known at
tions, and the honesty of his design.
))reseat to
used much remark ; sufuce it to observe, tiiat while
ft is now about 25 or 25
years since we began to
look with wonder at the revolutions and changes of the power at arms brought against him vas superior
Europe. Tiie great Icingdorvi oi' France, gioaniiig un- i^o any thing that Eiirojie had beheld since the invi.
uer the united op])ressions of tlte chuicli and state ;iS'(;ii of tlie PergidDn, the intrigue, treason and cor
of those in whom he confided, was more effillie people being, in ti'i.-th (as
Eii^nishneii then' de- "iplion
lighted to call them) a nation of slaves vexed with c.icioas to bis yiiin, 'Fime will discover the true
causes of his fall and whatever history may say of
ever}' abuse thatan iiic mipijlent monarchv, overgrown
aristocracy, and pampered priesthood could inflici hnn, it will heap infamy on the heads of those lie
oi a generoua pojMilatioii, lou.sed Iierself to correct liad c]wrisl>ed anid iTXtded 'i^'ith riches and honors,
the evils of the goveri\ni>-nt, and establish a consti- who deserted him in tlie hour of peril. We may
love the treason ; but must hate the traitor.
t ilion that should secure some of ti;e imtural
lights
In this
of tlie people, to "life, liberty and the pursuit of iiapstornvy season. Great 7ir;'/?«i» has exhibited
piness." iiut no sooner did the work of refji ination phenomena not less surprising than France herself
have seen Iter, by turn«, at war or in
begin, tlian treason within and danger without, ex- l)roduccd.
cited the worst passions and brouglit about the nios* ;illiancc with every Jiation of ErTope, 'xccpt France.
Slie seemed
willing to ransack the dominions of Satinhappy eifr-cts. While eoufeiieriUcii kin^^s pressed
on eveiy side to ciieck the )V'/v>7'mw/'/o^, the base con- tan himself un- suppot-t. The cross of iSV. George
<luct of many of her citizens provoked a revolrttion and the crescent of J)hihr>n\ef—\\\e Lritish bivonet
more fonTiidabie*'in its operations and more astonish- '""^ ^be savage scalpiv^ kmfe. Were united to preserve
t!>e
A manreli^-ion and liLerliea of tie -world.'"
ing in it-i effects' than any that history records. 1
have ahvays believed, and yet beliere, bad it not stealcr and a pirate, she filled all countries with li«r
been for the unholy crirsade of princes and priests intrigues and crimes. VVitb the same passion lo
against liberty, that the reformation of the Frenc-li rule at sea that J^'npn eon aimed at on the land, slie

Retrospect and Remarks

1

—

—

We

(government had been completed v-iibunt revo-hition; pursued it v.-ith equal rapacity and si:ccesS. Dy outthe most \ioknt, cr villainies the most flelit'le line of the /y'/r^rZio?/-!i-etaining the throne; and ''•'K*^''
Jionapiirie, possibly, at this tin>c have been a major; '^'''*<'> she swept off tlie maiilime' power of lier
cr cotonel of artilk-iv in their service, unknov.-n lie-]'i'''g''bors, anil claimed the ocean as lier donsain.
yond the little circle of iiis duties. For, at the r^^- '''-S"i-ibae ..t her vv ill,- and make aHriationslier tribead' of affairs at the beginning, wei'e some of theM'"l'"''"ies<>rdei)endents, if not her allies, th.at used it.
greatest and best men in France-— their object was to '^•^i" seizure of the Sp.^iish treasure sliips be/ore the
alter not to dotrny
and they would have siic-Cecd- ^^".. and b.er attack upon Copenhagen, are parallels
ed but for the conspiracy of crowned heads to keep ''< ati'ocity to any thing llial J^onapayte, (wretch
down the spirit of reform, and still grind the ficei'-bat iie was) ever did. Ev^ry coast was vexed with
her arrogance every iiea crimsoned with blood, sl>ed
'tf U)(i
poor they leagued to partition Franco
Ibf'y leagued to exti-yguish fVeedom
they rai.sed up '\v her hist. All the i><iands colonized by Enrupeans
» ;)')vver that pa>d th:-na in their own measure
that \{jIixp(tniohi e>:ceple<l) fell into her hand.s— she made
just iti-.'dMn.-i rapine and conquest by lire rules they som- extensive conquests on the continent of "S*"'''
had laid down for themselves in regard to France, W'U^ir.'rica, and irtodeslhi aimed at the subjiig^ition ot
subdued by their nierc;knaries.
How great tlie tlie whole osinlry but was defeated and disgraced
on the Hi't del Pain. Rich in the iiidustry of her
pity,- that the wretches who Caused all the distresses]
nf Europe for the last 2 5 }ears (us connected with people, aided by labor.!:'iTi?i!^ machinev}!, she bad
file Frenclt revolution) could not themselves l)ave pensioners in every civilized country
and subsidizod all that would receive her wages. The stately
bo.-ne the miseries they brought upon the people
The mild spirit of reform thus checked by power 'Spaniard, and the stupid I'ortvgnese ; the eifcmiand thwarlcd by intrigue, burst into revolt broke juate Italian, and the faithful Genoa?;/ the ))hlcgmatiC
dywu all the ramparts of the church and state bs- Dutchmav, and the generous Sxacde ; the Hoy JDanf
j

—

I

j

—

—

—

i

—

I

;

;
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the Uonnst Hwis.t, ly to War, will settle down in a regular and contracto;id tlic soTni-barbaroiis C'tssac/c
ajid the lively Ilunp-nvuin,- llie wavcriii);' /'nissiuu, iid ed s}siem; and the immense capital heretofore emthe conseciiienliul Turk-i vvitli the .iuvii!>-fs of Jlmeri- ployed in it must seek other occupations. It will
of "//(ii/ti," were citi- iiaturalK' po iiilo our mniiHfacloiifs; and ten years oF
^a iiol foi-fifelliiii,'' the jff^'vops
reh ')!• devils ;is tliiy \yn-e tor or :ig;iiiisL liei'.
'luiet woulil make a mif^hty change in the mind of
o\iiA love for the /<?//«//. GoIt' |,er.severaiice in u g-ovcninient, ami patience in
fj/j!it!C(d shifikiieprr.i.
a people, be vii-tues, tlie g-ovcriimcnl anil p?n[)le of vernment, beyond ili.u of the fj'iiited Stnlf;, would
fireaC liritain are eiiiil)?d to tlic hipliest pnuse. They !)e confined to the soliury bosoms of a It: w newly
lia- iinporu-d Scoichnu'ii atul
Kiiglisfnnen.
certainly ir.ire carried an the contest be\c)iul all
imn calculation, and evinced an energy in action and This subject will probably be continued next week.
,-

—

pnwei'
vuj

of"

I

resources, witlioitt precedent.

countrymen had the same sense

that actuates the

Z/,';7/i.'i

nati(;n.

oi'

Wo

wish

tliat

ualioini/ ^/ori/
shall have it

— w!ici\ our manut'aclures shall create a linmc-in

liOrouQli of Wilminnton.

(IJel.) one of the mohi. jileasant and
towns in the United 'Hales, wiih apopulition of about 6iJ0O souls, is situated between the
£ii^Uiilimen,MM\.\\A\e\\oK •Anatixtniil chumcter.
1 have always considered tiic power of tlie (lale) Christiana and flrarulywine cfeeks, (both navitjahle)
Great
cf
of
;ibout two miles from the 1) -lan^'-re river, distant 2^
the
govermneut
emperor of France and
liritain exertevl with the ixurm principle, for a cnmmuii miles frtnn Phdadelphia, and 71 fron\ Baltimore, o:;
The neij'jhboring country, conv
cause. It was tiie pi-:ind object of the former to esla- the cjreat post roatl.
bliih what he Galled "the co;:/i'ije/^/(j/ system," and ofisisting chiellyof rich meadows and gently swel'iii'tj
the lattsr to m;;nopoli2e ail the rights on tlie 6tu. iiilN, is in a higli state of cultivation; and particuNo rule of honor or law was suffijred to interfere with larly calculated lor raising sheep; a weighty contiieaccpmpUshmentof tiiese giant-])rojects; flf/2/?A/w;?-lC(:rn, that li.-is latterly mucii engi'ossed tlie capital
M'as expeiiient that led to the design of the parties, land attentiou of the people of that town and its vi1 am not informed of the amount of the
if the ambi- ,cinity.
If fif/m/ri had failed as well as France
it would, indeed, several flocks; but,
tion of both had pcrislicd together
perhaps, there is no spot in AmeTimelrica where they are so numerous and so carefully
liave been a subject for universal rejoicing.
will siicw, and we appreheiad, to the .Imerican peo- cherished
par'-icul.irly the improved breeds. Seveambition of the ral gentlemen of fortune are engaged in this busiple, at least, too/rs/i/i^fn, that t'le
out was the projier counterpoise of the ambition of ness and tlieir success has had a great influence on
the otlier; unless, indeed, Europe wearied and worn the citizens at large. The Braiuli/-vir.e, (navigable
out by war, shall rally and tc7«ma/jJ the peace of the for sloops to the famous flour mills adjacent to the
world. If this does not h.appen, we may look for de- l)ridge) a beautiful and romantic sti'e--i.".Ti, by its rapid
solation and misery unknown to our country. India fall and power of water, affords an ur.precedented

anon

JIuence,

and not

till liieii.

At

present,

we

Wu.minotox,

]

are semi-

beaut.it'i;l

j

I

—

—

|

—

;

IS a st.anding monument of the deliberate barbarity
of our enemy; and, as in that region, she will athave many that,
tempt to divide and destroy us.
as rajahs or Kabo>>s, would accept her alliance, and
there are as good materials to make miserable sepojjs
pf as fndia furnished her. Rut, if more wist: than the
people of I/idin, we didy esteem the character of the

We

number of

niill seats in a space of 6 or 8 milesunoc^iipied, svere offered for sale last Septeinber, extending only a mile .and an half along tin:
creek, tiie most distant ijardly two miles and an haii'
from Wilmiiii;ion some of them, v.c believe, are yet
to be disposed of
Tiiis species of property has
risen in value in an astonishing manner; and is like-

1

e/^'7i/ee;j,

|

.•

and unite Co\' ^eiwrac defence, we m-ty defy ly to raise yet Isigher, for tlie nelgiiborhood is healthy
ner whole power, and mike her pay dearly for luriand luxuriant, and already thickly peopled; but ca
inhumanities. I f^,xr we calculate too much upon puble of supporting ;i great mullilude of ir.habitants.
'I'here are also fine mill seats on two or three
peace. Let us not depend upon the "magnanimity"
of Enffland, or suppose that justice will direct her] otlier excellent slreans*, especiallv White-Clay and
proceedings. She never j'et regarded one or thej lied-Clav creeks.
liRlependent of the numcroua
H«ur mills, there are a number of estabiishments iiir
ether, but as interest or necessity dictated.
0[ Bonaparte, ^s a.n ifidividuul, I have always held the mamtfacture of cotton, voo!, sjn--Jf, paper, ivirt\
the same opinion th.it I ffcnerallij entertained of ii'un, gun-po-xikr, shelled and pearl barleii, Jcc. also
f'cre-uned heads,'" since he usiir])ed the government. an extensive concern for the making of iviiol and
Tliat is, I thought him a scoundrel; though among coilou j;i((c/uVier^', employing 100 persciiis, and a card
the villains that preyed upon humanity I did not manufactory that engages mere than that number.
think him the worst. He conquered Austria, thfee Cotton mills are prejjared oi* preparing for 21,C00
and the busiiiess in -wiolen goods is great,
times, for instance, and 3'et suffered the emperor to spindles
reign. When did Great liritain, Russia, Austria or! The payments made by JiJ[essrs. Diipont <y Co. r.rc
Prussia, or any of the rest of tlie "a.ll:es" conquer, said to amount to S~JOO, a week, for labor !* They
and give v.p a country they could have held.'' Nkvi-.k! are chiefly emplo) ed in the manufacture of gun-pov.As to the tegitim(u:i) of one or the other of tiiose der and woolens. The disbursements of other firms,
powers, the idea is too base and contemptible for though not so great, are very considerable and oi?
the mind of an American citizen and the slave that the whole, JVilmiiiglun appears likely to become one
acknowledges the "divine right of kings" isj and of the most important manufacturing towns in the
must be, the enemy of our constitution, let his pre-j United States. Its population, of course, is rapidly
tension be what it may; for, that being a ju.st princi- increasing, and the neighborhood teems with an iuple, the men of the revolution were arrant knaves dustrious aud temperate people,
for rebelling against the "Lord's unnoiiited,'" and we
Tliese mighty works are, in a great tneaswre, the
and advance in,
are not less criminal for refusing to "let the A-^^j?-' fruits of the last four or Ave years
Itave fiis oton againi" Yet this play-word of courtiers a geometrical propoition.
Aud pensioners is found in the mouihs of .men who
* This has been stated to
nje on excellent authcri
affect to glory in tiic deeds of [ fashing ton' SiiA.>iE ny
U'; and, however great the amount may appear, T
THK HTrOCUITEs!
In the event of a general peace the condition of fully believe it
it, nosslbly, may incluih: the monies
that paid to the various meclianics engaged in adding i.^
society will e.xperience a great revolution
of comm-rce which led us directly or indirect- 'the manj- Improvements of these gei/demen.

^rilis/i,
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with great pleasure the editor iiiCorms ins
a prospect of receiving many particuhirs that belong to this wediiiy jtnd patriotic
when received, they shall he ea>;'erly insertpl:,c^'
H')W iruicii might gentlemen of leisure coiuried.
bute to the ptiblic inForinaiion, if they woidd spend
a few hours to make were memorandums of such
It is

readers

tii:it iie li;ts

;

tliine"'!

in their

several ncigiiborlioods

!

'I'he

editor

of tite llERisTEU invites his friends, in all parts o!'
the union, to liiink of the m.ttter he will thankfulfor communications of the kind, and
ly pay postage
c'ieerfally take the labor of digesting and arranging
The design ot notlie facts presented, if necessary.
this time, 15 to promote those
ticing IVilming-ton at
enquiries, in other places.
;

1814.

with respect to themanufictories In their re«;pccti,ve
that a general statement may be made of
articles manufactured throughout the state. The
view the association have is to concentrate the know,
of every section of the
lelge, resources and ability
state on the all-important subject of manufacturing
that they may be enabled to lay before the next
session of congress, such information as may enable them in their wisdom to protect and further those
establishments which bid fair shortly to form the
main pillar of our national independence. It would
be desirable that associations could be formed in
the several counties throughout the state, and that
the result of their inftsrmation should be forwarded
to the secretary of this association, that the same
may be concentrated into one general view.
districts

—

—

Communicatiims from gentlemen possessing infoF'.
malion will be thankfully received.
Tlie committee adjourned, to meet the first TuesThis county is, probably, the most populous, and, day in
September next, at Moses Rolf's in Newark
state of JV'CTycertainly, the most patriotic in the
at 10 o'clock A. M. when it is requested thai those
The beautiful town of J\'e'ivar/c, its cldef
Jfi'sei/,
in the various manufactures of the
been famous, .particularly for its persons eng.aged
plact', has long
will attend.
county
extensive manufactures of leather and is mucl\
It is requested that those printers who wish well
celebrated for the rich agricultural products in to the
manufacturing institutions of the state, will
its neigliborhood, especially for the delicacy and
the above several insertions in their papers.
give
perfection of il« cider, wl/icli lias ofientimes been
passed on kno-viiig Europeans for Cluimfiaign wine.
Tlie people of this county suffered more, perhaps,
by the rapes, assassinations ar.d robberies of the
MISCELLANEOU.S.
enemy during the revolution, tlianany in the United
but die eccffiomy and industry of the citiStates
Neoociation-s, A Paris pajier of April 20 says—
zens toon I'etrieved tlie disasters of tlin war, aud "Negociations are about to be opened between EngLord Casllereagh and
j>ave to them a HljHnd cajiital, whicli they have land' and the United States.
zealously applied in a seco??f/ contest with the an- .Mr. Crawford met at the house of one pf the princi<-.ient foe
several considerable persona-!
positivehi to destroy iii$ influence, and pal ministers in Paris
testablisli American independence on an immovages, French and Spanish, wi-re |;resent."
ble basis.
IIkstdaint. How mu5t ilte iionest and manl)'
Though the f()llowing (copied from a New-Jersev Euvlishman blu.sh at reading the fodowing, when he
paper) notices only two branches of the -several recollects the stalking lie of "his maj-sty's" officer^'
extensi^•e iTianufictures prosecuted m Essex, it is "that the Indians could not be restrained
inserted as v.'ell with a view to aid the gcntlein"n
The British officers and men captured at Sandy
assembled in the accomplishment of their laudable Creek (says the Jlbcw;/ .1rc:iis) speak in the highest
object, as to convey to tiiem a resjieclful request terms ot C(mimen;lation of m jor .'\i)prmg and his
that they will lake all reasonnide pains to f<prfect lifle corps, to whose humanity and sp rited conduct
the plan adopted, as an example to others. A simi- the) a]-e probably indebted for the preserv:Uion of
lar design exists at Jl'i mina-tcn, (D..d.) and tiie their lives.
Tiie Indians were first to reach the eneeditor hopes it mas' extend through the union.
my afier they submitted, and had commenced exe"Much good would result from it.
cuting the sav.Tge rule of warfare, sanctioned by
The coinmitiee appointed by a former meeting o\' anglo- Indian example at the Knisin, Lewistown, Tusthe manufaciurers of Essex count)-, Xew-.li-rse\-, oarora. Sec. of murdering their prisoners, when the
met at tlie house of Moses Rotf, in New,n-k, 25ili m jor and his men h.ippily arrived and succeeded,
7»fay last, for the ptirpose of collecting information by a prompt and determined course, though not
as it respects the state of cotcon and -zfoolcn mnnvfac without violence, in terminating the tragic scene.
tares in the county of Essex. From tlie
to have given vent to his feelii,iforma;ioii An Indian chief is said
they h.ave received, they find tiiere is t-wcniii cotton ings on this occasion in language similar to the folviills in and
going into oper.ition in ihe coun'\-, lo'uing "When British ctmie to Ruffalo, they kill
which will h'Ve going by the first of September next, white iTien, they kilt Indian, they kill woman, they
32,5(X) spindles
which, at a moderate calculation, burn all houses when J'ritish come here, you no
no good."
will spin 30U,yuO lbs. of y;*rn per \yeek— wjien con- let Indian kill him
\ ou
give him eat this
verted into clotli, at t!ie low rate of 40 cents per .Miy humanity continue to characterise the Ameyard, will amount I0 ^36,000 per week— equal to rcui soklier,'in despite of the maxims of savage
^1,673,000 per annum. 'I'here is also ten -.-ooHfii warfare and may the cnem\', won by »uu- example,
l^v.-.tnifdctorirj in the counl}-, containing 3,60'' spin- restrain a pr.ictice which has so frequently disgraced
dles, capable of manufacturing woollen clo'h to ti-e die character of his arms.
amount of 650,000 dols. per annum. iM dcing in the
Ka''Ai. FORCE. From the London Times. "Accounts
aggregate 1,32.3,600 dollars of in.inufaclured arti- by the cartel also report, that the Ainerican frigate
time ago fell
cles per fiunum.
I'refiidrnt, commodore Rodgers, some
In giving (he altove .statement, ti>p committee in- in wit!i the 36 gun British frigate Or/)/ie7/s which lie
cited tlT; various manufacturers of W(t<d, cotton, contrived to rake twice, killing 62 of her crew. She
hemp, flax, rags, metals, leather, grain, fur, chi_\-, •nde.ivored to keep him engaged until her consort,
shotdd come to her assistance but as
iudes, bone, horn, wood, hair, sand, alkalies, stonV, a 74

Essex, New-Jersey.

;

;

—

;
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gun

ship,

;

throtighout tlie state, to forward to Silas Gondii, soon as EavAL loncF, began to make its appearance,'
Esq. of Newark, the secretary of the manufaciurinj; Ivodgers got clear off."
Sssocin't'on, such infunnation as lh?y mayj)udsessl
The meaning of which is, that a ship of 7i guns.
':c.
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of 35, arc CQual to any of our

(Vifj.il.es

44- fjuns.
"runker cock boa's .'"
VAiiisit's sKiiMos.
Tlie famous sermon ilel'ivered

by Dr. Parish

at Hyeficlil, JilaRsnchiiftetls, in Ajjri!

:^7
orc)

this TTniled Slates
oj' America.
i'iu)CL\.M.\ rioN.
has
been
received
that a
V/iiKTiEAs, information
numl)er of inrlividuals, who have deserted from the
of
have
become
the
Slates
litnsiblo
United
of
army
tiien-odcnces, and ai'e desirous of returning lo Ihcir

Jiy the president of

A

1813, Ins been rcpublisliod at Halifax, willi liie
•fi/llowing' preface
"h'tuul, inar\;aiii! LE.IIiA'/ from an nii/KtraHrh'd duty
A lull pardon is hmoby granted and proclaimed to
is.sasermon, by Elijah Ptuish, 1). 1). of IJytllcLI,
The piiblisliti- is well each and all such IndividiKds as shall u itliin three
cbusetts, (Uniled States.)
awiire, that the ahoyc politicul discourse is worthy montlis from the date hereof, surrender tiiomselves
the study and imittition of every minister, and chiims to llic conimauding officer of any miHt;u-y post withIk- United States or the territories tliereof.
tlie most iMoiis rcc^ard of all his
ijesty's subjects in
In tcslimoiij wiitrreof, I Iiave caused tiie seal of
Every lover of liis king and country, slioiild certainly
It
the United States to be fVixet,! io these present.':,
posiv'ss and dissejuinate its sacred prin<-,ii)Ie.=i.
and signed the same with my hand.
incliKl'^s all the constituent parts wliich form the acDone at tiie city of Washington tlv 17ili day of
Cv)ni[Mished and patriotjc orator, siiewinf^ lo his own
.lune, A. D. one thousand eight huidred tmd
C(ni«trymen, (ourencmies) will all possible truth and
fiurteen, and of the independence of the United
brevity, llie cu(i!«' and ci))i!icqucnccs of the present
liiinatural wr.r vvitii Great Britain.
States the thirtv-elglilli.
If energy of cxcomif perspicuity of style
if elegance of
JAMES MADISON.
j)ression
heart
and
tlic
tlic
position ever resjjf.lcd the eye, the ear
president,
IJy
of a. Jjiltish subject, llien tliis scrmoii claims lite .inf
.lAr.ir.s MosTrtor., secretary of state.
All ofTiccrs and soldiers of the army are rccjnired
f. u^'.,' <^f every soul lluil lovrs the beat of cimstitxitioHS
'nanif ly that nf OL I) EjVGn. JJK'n /' In short, it ap- to continue tlieii' exertions in d'-tecliug and bringing
pears lo be t'\e 'I'ost strenuous and gratelul ebul- to trial deserters from the aymy.
lition of a patriotic, evangelical and martyr-like-spipremium not exceeding ,///>?/ d'jll/r-s fn* each
j\t !''
deserter will be paid by the conmnanding officer of
D.saoxouAin.:: co.HrLTxr.NT. A late .S'a.'e.v! paper, tiie pos*', garrison, op district to Vvhlcli he mav be
after nieutionin|ja number oi' small vessels bui'nt by l)rought and delivered.
All ofllcers and soldiers are
the enemy on the neic^liboriiisj cy^sts, says that they I'cquired to enforce the law lig dust such citizen or
boarded one witli intf'nt to burn her, but discovering' citizens as shall entice or procui-e a soldier to desert.
she was called the "Fi'.deraUst" observed, tiiey would The words of Ih.e Law are as f-jilows, viz
" Jle it
not destroy iier "for iier name's s;ike" and she was
enacted, &c. That every jierson not subdestixne.l.
In \77Q) the JSostonians would them- ject to llie rules and articles of w.ir, wlio shall proselves h.ave burnt a vessel thus saved.
cure or entice a soldier in the servica of the United
CocK3uiix. Tiie Boston Centinel, noticing the States, to desert ; or who sludl ]}urcliase from any
of soldier, his arms, uniform, clotliing or any part thereackiiowiedgment of a certain person of the
Alassey, of ilie (lolite treatment he received of the of; an.t every cuiitnin or commanding oificer of any
eneni)', especially Cockbiini, travels out of his ro.ad ship or vessel, wlio shall enter on board such ship or
lo say that he (the said Cochburn) "notwithstanding vessel as one of tlic crew, knowing him to have dethe scurrilty poured on him in tl>e Virffiida and J\hi- serted, or otiierwisc carry aw.iy any such soldier, or
•lirdl refiKf* to deliver him up to the wrders of his
ryland p.ipers, is a Inimane and liberal gentleman^^
7'be i^cople of .7/wri//«,'u/and F/r^z-in/n would be very commanding officer^ sliall upon legal conviction, be
Ihan'Kful if Mr. liiiftscl would,/jri-(,'e tliat Cuckbinmi'^ lined at ttie discretion of any court having cognlcither one OI- the other. It is true (ind we would z nice of the sanse in any sum not exceeding tiiree
1 his
give the d
due) tliat iif has I itterly behaved Iniiulred dollars ; and be imprisoned any term not
much better tinii he did tiie last summer; but the exceeding one year.
wontonness of his barbarities then have gibbettcd
war.
liy order of the secretary of
iiim on infamy.
JOMX R. BFJ.L,
Assistant inspector-general
The risiiEnir.s. The Trenton Federalist says, "a
mOT.I THE PAITXCNT.
great portion of the people in tliis part of tlie counCommodore JJamct/, with his flotilla, remain:*
try pt'fer jieace to codjl^h." Tliis is inserted as a
blockaded in St. J^eonard^s creek (ciTiptying into the
memorandum.
ai)outwiilch is collected nearly the whole
CocRTKST. JVewTorf,; June 13— Mr. Mitclilir.-, i'atuxen!)
force of liie enemy in the waters of the Chesapeake.
b')'.it
returned
on
elegant pilot
S.iturday from tlie Foiled in every attenipt to destroy hiiv., and sufferSaturn in our ofiing. She was sent down uniier a fl ig
ineacii attack, they have resorted to that
to obtain permission for the wounded colonel Prcs- mg severely
succeed
species of Warfare that Englishmen gcnerMy
cott to proceed to Nor'olk
water.
Tlie
by
request in remarkably well ; whicli is, to ravage the plantawas prompt Iv compficd with, 'i'he messcngpr, coloburn the hou.ses, and c.irry off the spoils. It
nel Pre.scolt's brother, was treated on boird tiie Sa- tions,
is slated lh;it they Iiave carried oH'or destroyed beturn in the most polite and
m.anner.
gentlemanly
tween o and 4000 hhds. of tobacco; wliicii Messrs.
:

:

M

m

I
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—

—

—

A

:

—
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Deff.xck. The people of the sea-coast of JlTif^nchuaetts are prep:irlng
The
vigilantly fir defence.
late bnrnin^K o*" tbe
enemy has thrown consideraljle
light upon liis character. 'Th'' I'-gisl-iture, previous
to adjournment, placed a million'of doll:u-s at tlie

disposal of
to be

tlie

gov.-nior for the defence of

tiie state,

used at his discretion.

Adjutant and inspector-q-enernrs

Gevkral onnKU.
to issue

tlie

foUo-a-ing proclamation, of
nqtice will be taken.

open
The neigliborlng iiulltla appear to
tiie winds, &c.
to pio~
!i ive been
badly provided and little disposed
tect tlieir property.

njicr,

Jtinc, 1814.
— The presidentITth
has been pleased
ll'ashinffto)!,

&

co. are siiipping for Europe where it
'Cockbnrii
bears a great price. Tlie number of houses destroyed is not ascertained— those tii.at they suffered to remain were wontonly injured— the doors and windows
the furnituie; ripping
being i)iokeii, Sec. as was also
die featjier beds, and dispersing llie fe.itliers to

However, before

this 'time, the state of afiairs is

bodies of regular troops
artillery, cavalry ai^,
have reached the scene
'infantry, fully provided,

much altered— considerable

which due and well disciplined

militia,

'
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llie robb^jrs and inIMILITATIY.
Pour soliilers were lately shot at Bvffido for deby some, that wiih the aid
of tiie 18 pouiulers thiit have jj^one on, the blocjiaclc sertion. If such terrible examiiles are necessary, they
of the ilotill.i may be r.iisecl. They have furnaces to (Hiijht to have been made at the commencement of
'i'Ma troops are the war. Tliere hr^s been a criminal Lxity of discito the mar.iude'rs.
j>'lvc it zuar-mlij
coijiinanded by col. IVads-.utjrtu, an excellent officer; piine, as well among the officers as the men and it
and liuvni'ij, we ail know, will do every thinjj ttiat can will cost five times the laLi/fto amend tlie errors now''
be done (ir expected. We shall probably bi favored than it xwi'uld to have avoided them at the beginninj!"
with a detail of tlie events on the Putiueitt Ibr re- Bi'.t they Tiiust be amended.
cord, v.hich will sliew tlie ^'nuirr-nu-ni-mi-tii''' of the
Aiajor-general Letvis has taken the command of
the post and dependencies of the city 6{^ J\'e7t>-yorkl
en rny in its true coJotb.
Col. I'eiitGii, with a detachment of militia, 700
Tile enemy retained possession cf Benedici, a small
from Erie tin- Buffalo, on the 2nd inst.
villai^e, t\V(> or tliree days. A party of r.iihtia from men, maiciieil
Sachett^n Harbur, June 10.
the (ii'^lrict of Coluir.bi.i, dislodged tiiem, afier a
Sui, 1 hilve seen a letter
published in your paper of the Tth iflstant, giving
slfiripi'^b, in which iVir. Wise, of Aiexai\dria was
"further
of
the aflair of Sandy creek,"
fciUec! by a lli-itish .seri^-eant, who was imro^djately
particulars
which the inclosed order of the commanding general
Six prisoners were taken.
fchoL down.
will correct. Captain Woolsey wotild not v/ear lauDEPRV.UATIOXS IX M.VSS ACHCSETTS,
rels won by and
belonging to niajnr Appling and his
In another place v.e huVe rroliced the late p,reat
gulhii.t corps. There uas no artillery engiiged in this
he

action,

and we trust may punish

ceiidiaries.

It is

lli.-)ii_i,^iit

—

—

plan

To
Silt

the editor

— Yesterday uf

the JKeiv JJedJhrd Jifercuri/. '
we wcj-e informed of the

rrtor'lhnjj

H

approach of tlie enemy, and at about
o'clock, A.
5rl. tliey landed at the
called the Narrows,
villajje
with a fi.ig'. Tiiere were six barges contaiiiinp two
fmndred and twenty men. They dcinanJed (before
the proper authority could arnvc) all tlie public
and declared, that in case thVyweie mopropert)lested, every house Within their reach sliould be
consumed. We were not prepared to make any opTo prevent a violaposition, and piomised not to.
tion on ourparf, tiiey detained a number of men and
as
for
their secui-ity
piisoners
hoys
declarinjj that
if any of tiieii- nien were injured, tliey should be
to
imme
Uite
death.
put
Ilavir.g .stationed sentries
^ack of the village, they proceeded to fire ihe vesSb'sand cotton mamifacloiu. Tv\'flve vessels were
^red, five of which vvere'tot;dly destroyed the re;

Eespectfullv, (in haste)
G. E, .MITGUliLL.

The
[For

editor of
tiie

It.

col.

art.

the.

Albany Argus.
"general order" see page 265.]

It is said tliat the British prisoneis who liave arrived at Greenbush, report that they lost 190 men,

kdled and wounded,

in' the attack on Qs-ifego.
(Geo.) Monitor of the lllh says
learn that a detachment from our Indian army

—

The Washington

"We

have broiight in one hundred amied negroes, who
had collected in the nation for the purpose of joining
M'Queen; and further, that a large detachment has
been" sent ofi with provisioiii and equipage, to ascertain who and wheie our enemies Ih that nation or in
Florida arc, .and what their strength, with a determination, if fx>siible, to destroy them."
-MoNTUKAL, .TCNK 7. British account of the affair
at Sandy Bay.
It is with extreme regret we have
Lo acquaint the public with the unfortunate result of
tiiainder ^vere extintifiiished after the er,c-my depart
a gallant
enterprise by the boats of our squadrqii on
ed. The coUoit manufactory nvis also extirjguished.
lake Ontario, under the command «f captains Popv
at
estimated
ll
dollars,
is
Damag-c
20,000
snp^ hhxn and
.Spilsbuiy of the royal n.iv}, against a flotilla
posted that ihe enemy came from tiie Nimrod bn^^^ of the
enemy's cratt laden with naval stores, whicll
and Superb T-i.
had got into Sandy creek on its way liom Oswego \.<>
KENJA. IIOURNE, ) selectmen of Sackclt's
harbor. On the n.orning of the 20th ult. a
BEXJA. I-EAUING, 3 Wareham.
large boat with two 24 poimdei's and a 19 1.-2 inch
is evident from this, that the British considered cable for the enemy's new
ship wms cajjturedby ouf
{^It
the cotlnn mannfucl'jri/ as pecnliai-lv hoslile to them. scpudron, having sailed from Oswrgo the evening
lliessed h? God, in si/ch mitiinfuclurits I see then' real before with fifteen others.
Cuptains I'opham aiid,
expulsion from the United States, in a little while. .'jpiisbury with two gun-boats and soine smaller crafi,
Were tliere no EnglisU withix we siiould manage iiaving on board about 200 seamen and m.'irlnes, eu-V
tlie EugUr.li Ts iTiiocr in a ddierent stile.
One mi^dit tercd the creek on the morning of the 31st, where lliq
hive supposed th&y would have spared M' are ham ; eneni\'s iJotilla weie afterwards discovered. VarticS
for, it is stated, that that town has been coinjjleieh were landed on e.icli si4e of the creek and proceeded
neutral since the wai-, not haVinjj farnisiieil one man together with Ihe boats without opposition to withiiv
for pu!)lic or private service aj^aiust the enemy
about a quarter of n mile of tiie enemy, wluit stidThere are thousands of small ports and places in the dtiily a considerable force consisting of laO riflemei"^
British colonies, wliere our vessels of war and priva- nearly 200 Indians and a numerous body of militi/i
teers mii^ht have committed such depredations as and cavalry attacked and soon over])Qwered our
the enemy is funo'is for; but as yet oin- gallant small |)arty, whose gallant resistance to such nun>te.mien have thoiik,iit too nobly of tliemsclves lo imi- bers proving un.ivailing, a surrender becanie indistate the hevDes of Havre de Grace, &.. &c. Sec. and pciuabic to save our brave men from certain death.
burn defenceless vdiiges. But If this course is pur- Our loss (jn tlie occasion was 19 killed and 50 woundsued rctnhuti'm will become a virtue. 'I'en fast sail- ed. Mr. Boan, mastei's-mate of tlie Montreal, and
fitted out by government, lieutenants Cox and Knight of the marineii, arc s€i\n\^ Bcdtimore schnonei-s,
mi^ht set tlie IVest J/uUes in a blaze in six weeks. verely wounded. The boats also fell into the hands
The people of (y'ltre- of the enen)y.
Tllut that would be very cruel
NAVAL.
han, ,Sciluiile,i<.c. will proLvilily, hereafter, iiave some
A FLAo OF Tnucn arrived at Annapolis on JFediies-.
sympathies for the sufltrers pn the C'/iesupeake,
thoug-h they have been gently dealt witli Ic what day last, bearing desp.dches for the bccrelary of 5lat«
aud for Mr. liarcla-'.
Star neople have espcnenced.j
;

;

!

!

.

—

—
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the eB.'my rntritvl tlie harlior of Sritiinic (Mms.) some 10 iir
tluri'.
It is iiili\% ilays ai;i>,ainl burnt ..iin'Siiiull vissirU Ijiiii;
and iiiciii-im lu
hiiUeil tiny liavf \wv,i oitj'.iicd b) ill.' Imr aiiiiiiT
uu'il liiii „'i s liavo sii lo.naa in B,iUJit buy,
IhciiU!idiis
fuiry.
•
lo
li-oni nnj cm- til:i<ui> t.i uiak..- It tiiisali- tor « v.sst-l l.i p iss

c ish,

ill

gold, captured

l)y

28 1

the same, divested oflicr

(Jj'We are more please!
[Hvcioiis luctal and biinil.
Willi r/i/s (-.:i[>Hir<,' tliHii of five hnitest i'liglislunen.
984. l'«l.n-ro ship Jcmiiaa, of Malia, I'min Con-

|:u.

s'aiu.i.oplc tor Li.lx.i., Will, a cariro of wheat a.> I
a.rcaci;; b.irlcy worLli goU,UUU, capiured by tlie same ai»d
Active ami . liiri. nt m,iismv> I'ur tlic J
Ii^^l' Ini ii iuIdijumI.
iohhi
on
tlio
lowiii
the
c'liff
gf
•
.
Tlie Uuileil otHtcsJViuiit- iVr./i«;i'*-,I(H"Hrv it nuns.vvas laimclu^
i
x-r
-.r
i
r.
l
York
after beL ^ ''^ Clusseur has arr;ved at
huZr, on III., lai. in»t. A. ,.11 ii.r gnus, K.C. w.rc
•t
1 '"l'..i- tin: lalv.
tliis
times
She
sliiis
inailv
ia
Vaill hv llic ctlcmy.
chased
<l:t) n.arl) r.n.l)
lll^'
ri-a>lv, it i< i>ri>l)ati|iI..n ''"i
l.as
c >\nnr.-d several Other vaUiablu vl-s^cIs, wiiicli shall
SufK.ior U CO n^LM) tiu»-.l. o..un..oj
•'''.''''; ('///'i;;;,^
J...,,|Uo.^sl.i,.,j.^^^arl«i,n;=.l^^^.ysatluaa^

»j)aioot'jiti'Wila)s.

Mr,

New-

I

!

tu tiy

til.:

m.i.ol

Ins

uru

;/.<« tribute, witli olh.r

A

fiiw <il t ic
i.;nt i.l tin^JHiU.rs have HiTiv«luttlie/iuc6w.

vi'SsiK.

lai;li. « nl'

cannot be IbieeJ by

IT w'
/xn\ i>ioi\.
Anr'K.
wiihoul the aiJ ot u

.l/dif/u;«i'(iV(,

tijiie.
porteii'ni Un.l
The U. S. frigate Ci/frnccc,

phia on

M

tiiylast,

l

I,
t „. i.i
I
at rlnl.-w1.ll
44 guns, was laimcheil
she ha|ii)ily iiilei-rd Imileslineil oh nieiii iic
1

eiators.
alieu;ly pr paiiiiij hei' lor sea.

eonip;ujic"1»ith the shoiusot' 5o,0on

r,i

.•
,
riijllC^:-!.!,

Ot

s|).

9yj^

|

me

a()i>relie:ul,

'

,

it

'

ill ihf loih of .iniv"ii;uiikn,Rk4''air ixiHctiil.
It is
i^ii
'''•'V''':;'''."'>,.';
lln-n ':;:V;;;'\he\'lu.
on lake t/ifiintjiuiri.
po-il at
sei'viee ''''""!'•'';

1

Vessels Captured by

tlie

letter

of

James Monroe,
im her *i.assaye
"'arcpie
•
o from L'Orieiit
.
lu b.iVUimail, aiul blUlU.
6 puns, 15T tons,» an elei^^'"^' SclioDiier Brilli.iut
gauL vessel, late a New Providence privateer, laden
,

,

.-_»o»'

Roilj^cm Willi his

Veteran cjew, is
The U. S. sclioon-rNonsneh, li-iii. Kearnv. stationed off Charleston, hail a narrow fscapc Iruni cuptuic-liy a t'ri;;rale a few dujs aj^oj
but gut into that port after tlirowi'e; oV. rboaril ! or her ^;lln^.

tliey arrive.

Two

98(3.

Willi

lib casks spermaceti

oil,

41 bales cotton and

some
X.

lot^wooil, sent into ISostoii by the Scourjje tif
Y. ])rivalcer, on her return lo the U. S. from Uie

acrui/e gf about 12 inontiis.
in company with the Jiattlfsnake
did not !;.t otr She s«!.t;iinej no daMiiil,'--. Bailihriilxi-y^nv lielii-ve, httcly cruising' in ihe JVw/7/j sea, lias been frequently
the
11 to have the hi(;rli honor of com:iiaud;!i£- her, and will support
spoken of— and their prizes made in that sea have
glorv ot ill' spaiiijUd tlag.
been noticed. 'I'lie tonnug'e of tlie eneiiiv
Tiie sunthern coast is aI<o Vexed by llic encny's cruisers; several already
near
Unvnunali.
vessels takinty by ihem and sent iiiio Norway, was
jinall vessels lave lately been captured
A tri^-ite iiis eii'iered 'he Ddaimre 1) ly, and Was IoUj tons
See ]) tj^e 2G9. On her way iiome the
doing some damage amonij the small 'cr^t't.
Scourye, besides the Brilliant above staled, alsu
lured
cap
988. Ship Symmetry, a valuable vassel of 350 tons,
Prizes.
cop|)ercd, laden witli salt, crates and hardware,
burnt.
MONTIILT I.IST CO.VriMTK!) FIIOM PAOE 216.
I'he winds and seas are Britain's wide domain,
989. Sliip Winchester, 400 tons, with a full cargo
!"
but
a
uot
s|)rcads
And
by fKrinuniuii
sail,
of crates, porter &c. burnt.
British Naval Register.
990,. Brig Union, 2U0 tons, with a
972. Schooner Hope, from Si. Johns, N. F. laden
cargo of tOr
With iish, and seiitinto S ico, by the Pike, of BaUi- bacco, burnt.
S. .iiip 7/n/i/(t7i</eiuC, Ti irons, was to
*d at C l,ar'Mtn\.n. on x\\<f l*tli irist. but stnek

The U.

have heeu lannclion tin- ways, anil

^\'orih sea, after
'i'lie

Scourge

!

!

—

—

American

A new ship, in ballast, burnt.
992. Sloop
-,
captured by the same and
made a cartel of.
99J. Shi]) Caledonia, oOO tons, ditto and ditto.
994. Briij
-, from Uubiiii for Quebec, cap974. Ship Askew, fi-om i-'alermo for Bedfast, captured by t!ie T.ue Blooded Yankee, and seat into tured by the same and sunk.
The Scourj^e took two other v.ilu.ible vessels whose
France.
•975. The elegmt ship Pc'Jiam, of 540 tons. 12 ^rival wesliall with pleasure record.
995. Brig Dove, laden wilh lumber, from Liverfinguny a vessel of the first class, from London
Port au Prince, laden with an assorted cargo, 494 pool, li. S. ca4iLured. by the Fo-K of Portsmouth and
afier burnt.
packages of India and British goods, captured
99u. Ship Jane, in ballast, from Scotland fop
a smart action
boarding, by the Saucy Jack of
991.

•

ilfiore.

973. Schooner Pickrei, from Dartmouth, Eng.
for Quebec, laden With dry goods, teas, &.c. capLur^d bvthe stme,divtisted of her cargo and destroyed.
•

—

by
Mtirsmashca, divested and give up to release the
Charleston, and convoyed iiiio that port.
976. Ship Forlnna (under Russian colors) from prisoners.
997. Brig B dize, from Liverpool for Quebec, laHavana for H'ga, with 1520 boxes of sugars, sent into
Beaufort by tl'ie Roger of Norfolk— cargo, enemies den with dry gooils, and hatd and glass waiu, enVoiced at .j£'8i.»,0U0 sterling, capture(l by the same
property.
977. Schooner Plictbe, with rum and molasses, and ordered for the (irst port. Or}"^Ve account tiii.'>
sent into Wilmington N. C. by the IJawk of Wash- vessel a goud^jtvize tiiough she has not yet ariived,
because the Fox lias got tiafi;1y into port witli 2j'vJ
ington.
978. Brig KutozofT, of
guns, from La Giiira [)ackages of her most valuable goods, worth
for Gibraltar, laden wilh coffee, cocoa and liides, ^120,000, and 19 prisoners.
sent into Damarcscotta,
998. Ship Mermaid,
captured after a very severe action and carried by
boarding, sent into Frankfort (.Maine) by the Sur- (Maine) laden with .salt and coal, by tlic GeiieruiPike, of Ballimoie.
prize of B;iltiinore— worth ^50,000.
999. Ship Connnerce, from Limerick for Bilhoa,
979. Schooner YoUng Farnier from La Gulra, laden
with indigo, worth ^40,000 captured by the letter laden witli 18.U tons of bailey and 100 tons of oats^.
of marque Henry Guilder, of New York, and brought captured by the L.<.wi-eace, of Baltimore, and arrived
at Portland.
into that port.
1000. Ship Upton, 270 tons, 16 guns, 104 men
980. Schooner Mirand.i, v/lth dry goods, captured
of tisem passengers) from Cork tor Newfouiidby the Chasseur ot BaUimore, divested of her car- (mail}'
lar.il, wilh a valuable cargo, captured after a pretl
go, aiul burnt.
981. Sloop Martha, with Britisli government stores, warm action, in which she had l killed and 1 wouni!captured by liie .same, dives»ed of some of the car- ed, by the Diumede of Salem, arrived at Wiscassett,
1001. Letter of marque ship Hero, caj>tured by
go, the rest destroyed, and vessel made a cartel of
the prize ship Upton, after a fight of 20 iiiiinitet,
for the exchange of prisoners.
982. Schooner Ann Maria, laden witb 'provisions, and given up' afier being divested, he. The Hero
had many more men than the. Upton.
captured by the same and burnt.
'
1002. 'Brig Providence, from Maryport to Nova
983. American schooner William of Bristol R. L
from Martinique for JIavanna, with, a quantity of Scotia, captured by the JUioniede, and .sunk.

,'

|
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1003. Rng Harmony from the same to the same,
captured by ditto and ditto.
1004. Brig Recovery, from Halifax for St. Andrews, driven asliore by the Diomede, and destroyed.
0:j»Several valuable prizes made by the Biomede
sr. vet to be heard of; but she iierself has been captured, in a fog-, by the enemy and sent to Halifax.
1005. Brig-' Melpomene, 6 guns, lad-n witi: 250
pipes of wine, sent into Newport, II. 1. by llie Chasseur of Baltimore.
1006 Brig Britanja from TennerlfFe, laden witli

S20,000

— sent into Newbern

1814.

by the cutter Hero of

Nev,--York.

1024. Brig Liddelle, from Liverpool Tt N^wfoundl.;nd, with salt, captured by the Amelia of
Baltimore, and made a cartel of
1025. BrlgJ(;ssie,-6 guns^ from London for New-

fowndland, with bread, porier, kc. captured by the

same and burnt.

1025 Schr. Ann with an assorted Carrie c^ dry
goods, captured \>y the same, divested of .';ir ct''e':ts,
and sent as a cartel to Halifax.
(j^Severai valuable prizes made by the Amelia,
wine, sent into Beaufort, by the same
laden with rum arid svigar, were manned and ordered into port. She Has arrivlOOr. Brig
f.-om .Tamaica for England, sent into a southern port, ed at New York .after a cruise of 85 days, during
which slie look 1400 tons of shipping, widi property
by tlie Roger of Norfolk.
sent into Newport by a valued at a million of dollars, and mavie 80 prisoners.
1008. Schooner
,
Baltimore privateer.
1027', 1028, two A'cssels capture^! by t)ie Hero, of
1009. Ship Henry Dundas for Lisbon, captured by of New- Yoi'k, on -her voyage from France and ransomedIhe Rattlesnake and released.
1029. Sclu-wner Octavla, sent iiito a southern port,
1010. Brig Indian La.ss, from Liverpool for St.
the Harrison of Brtliimnre.
"
Michaels, with dry goods, &c. captuied by tlie by
fJrand Turk of Salem, divested of her dry goods and
1030, 1031. Brig Little Fox, and a scliooner, taken
ordered in. Tliough tiiis vessel has not arrived we hy the U. S. slooji of war Frolic, previous t > her
consider her a good prize, for tlie Grand Turk has capture and destroyed.
1032. Schooner r'unchall, with rum and .sugar,
safely got into pnrt witii the mei'chandize, wortl)
sent into Newbern, N.
by the Hero of New-York,
§65,000, and thirty prisoners.
1011. Brig Catharine, fioni Licb^n f)r London,
<-aptured by the Grand Turk, recaptured by the
T>ritis]i Iirig Bacciius, again captured by tlie Grand
There was a grand religions celebration at J>oston
Turk, and tlien iiurnt.
1012. Sloop Caroline, from London for St. Mi- on the 15th inst. "in commemoration of the goodchaels, witii dry goods, he. captured by tlif same, ncss of God in delivering- the chri.*tian world from
*
<livestpd of her cargo, and then given up.
^* The niilitary despotism^''
or, in other words, of tlie
Grand Turk took several other vessels, which siie triumphs if Great Jhitain and her allies in F.vrcpe.
Tile extensive settlement of George Hap and his asordered In.
1013, 1014, 1015, 1016, lOir. Three heavy gun- sociates, at i/ari-rion?;, P^ennsylvania, with rdl the
boats, one carrying a long 24 and a CSlb. carronade buildings, improvements, &.c. &c.. is offered for sale.
each of the otliers two heavy ici\ni^\ and two cut- It consists of three villages many mills, work-shops,
ters, with about 180 men in all, and some smaller fictorles, &c. and 9000 acres of knd; 3000 of which
boats, captured by the rifiemen under major Appling are iiighly improved, with orchards, vine\ards, meaat S uidy creek.
dows, &c. See some sketclies of tiie place in page
1018. Schr. Traveller, with 174 punrlipons of 208. Tliey b.ave on the premises 3000 sheep and 600
rum, &c. sent into Tiiomastown, bv tiie Diomede ol horned cattle. The stock is pot ofl'ered for sale. Tlie
oncern is about to remove to the Indiana territory,
Salem.
1019. Brig Ceres, fi-om Tliteno? Ayres for Tjondon, and settle on the Wabash
are furnished with a translaIjArGHAiiLE.
v.'itli 400 tons of liides and tallow,
captured by tfie
Ijawrence of Baltimore, and arrived at I'ortland. tion from the "fiomd Gazette of Ilayti" containing a
CjfBy mistake this vessel run into Shelbiirne, Nova long report of the Prince of Limbe to the A7;i^ ,of
Scotia, where he laid several hours, when the mistake his successful attack on "fort Sabniisin, one of the
was. discovered by the pi-ize-master's going ashore to late strong liolds of PtVzo??, telling how ''Ids gracA.
learn where he ivas!
Ascertaining thai, he c^n\Q\ the duke l\firiibonite" and "his ^race the duke of
away speedily, but unmolested. The jMivrevce has Grande Riviere," led on the columns, &.c. and earnbeen o!F the Irish coast doing an active business. ed tlie place. Then follows an an account of /;ij
What wi«/e9iy*5 gracious reception of the sable heroes. He
Shf» had ordered a valuable prize to France.
will be iier fate?
made a great speech to the valiant dukes, and in1020. Ship Cod Hook, wiUi a cargo of 700 hhds. vested them knights of ihe order of St. Jlenry. How
rait, some dr^' goods, crates, flour, bread and iron, completely does he fatlr ze the royal knaveries and
But I don't see why a negro
fooleries of Eurojie
captured by the Diomede, and sent into Casline.
1021. Sciioor.er Viltoria, captured by the letter of king may not have such '^legitimate rights" as well as
marque cutter slotip Hero, of New-York, on her pas- a whiteone.
FOREIGN NEWS.
sage from France v.'as manned and ordered for anj
Louifi XV I. was insialled a knight of the garter, \i\
Aine'-ican port, but soon after retaken by a British
vessel of war, and the American prlze-crcw alll great pomp, at London, on the 20th of Apnl. He is
talcen out but one man, and replaced by Englislin.en. not in good liealih. A late Ncw-Yoi-k ps]ier say.s,
a\" Ilonaparte's ijidispocilion, which occasioned his con.'Ificr being in possessio/i rf the JirlUsh prize creiv
fe^t> daii'i, they agreed to bring her into the fist Jlnie-\ tinuance at Fontainbleau a {ttw days after his destiny
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a fi>;<^ large schooner and hiden ^l•ith\ was decided, was <lou')tless brought upon iiim by
and arrived at Charleston on the great anxiety and fatigue. It is stated hy one of the
6th ins'iint.
gentlemen on board the Olivier, llint iJon.tparte for
1022. The carjj-o of the Russian ship .Tnetcldm, very] three weeks, was almost continually on lior.scb.acl:,
v.iluable, sent into a southern port by the Cari»liiic ofj Mis limbs v.'cre so swollen, that he was unable to <li;Baltimore, condeinued as British property vessel mount and whenever it became necessary to relif-ve
cleared.
his horses, he was obliged to be lifteil from the ore
Had the contest continued a f'='\v days
1023. Sell)'. Robert Hart w^ll, from Antigua fori to the otliei'.
l^ernuida, with sugar and molasses., valued at hnger, he jirobably would not Iiave survived its ter*
rican port. iSh^
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whic called the non-importation slave .ict, retained its full
mlniUon. It is also stnted, thid llie escoi-t,
tlic acts concerning /c/rers nf
nt \v)iicli lie \v:is to lorce :<ud operat on
co-ifhictetl r.onuparto to tlip p"ft
and prize goods notwi li-,i;uivling.
embark for tlie ishml of Ethi, were d're-tffl not lo marrpir, prize's
At the elf, so oi the session of the fedt-r;d (;ourt for
towns on tl:eir
of tlie
;

piiss throng-Ii

any

way

liirpje

which .adjonnied on Thursday evening
the attorney for tiie U died States staled io the
c \u-t, that there were confined in the jail of this
this district,

Tliis oivler was issued unilcr the appivticnsion, tli;ii
he mig^'.f. have
in Ly ins or some otiicr l;ti-.u:p city,

list,

been des(rovf<l by the fury of

t!ic popnliicc."
Uie L')nilon bankers h;ive ofr<'red place some 40 or 50 negroes who had been captured
of IheeiU'tny upon the hieh seas by llic ofTicers and
Louis XVllI a loan of 12 millions.^ at 3 por cent.
crew of the United Slates' brigs of war the RattleBhitish iMnLiAMKNT. lldtise of Commons, April
and 1h:tt with a view to act
21— Mr. WliitLread said, he had anoiherqntslion to snake and Eiiteiprize
It was known, thai iiiiderstandingly in illation to those unlortunate perput for liie sake of humanity.
sons iiiid to promote as far in liim lay the iiil crest of
bv the treaty with Sweden, Norway was i;-uaranVce(l
the public and of individuals in tliis respect, he beg10 that power. The Norwet^ians, however, apji.-arto this meastn-e, and delernimed to ed lea\e toeiifjuirv of the com-t whether tlie opinion

ll

i5;

stated

lli:it

—

;

cd indisposrd
Our governmeni, it w.>s |)ronounced in die case of the Snap Drugon remain (t
resist the Swedish yt)ke.
intercourse unaltered bv subseqe.^nt refl riioii ujion the subject;
stated, had taken measures to prevent
the decisio!i at Ed^nton upon ihis cirwith Norway, and consequently deprive that coun- Tliat since
in sliorl, cM'i, he had inferred a cliangc of opinion in the court
try of tlie means of obtaininf^ provisions
liie interesting subject of tins enquiry, not bethat we liad undertaken Uie task of starvint;- Nor- upo
ing himself able to perceive a distinction in point of
way into a submission n.^l to he effected liy force.
belvvcen that case v.dien six negroes were
lie' wished to know if orders to this tad liad been pri,ici|)le
atljuJged forfeited Io the United States, and the
given.
case of he S/i.ip Dragon, v.iien the libel was disThe chancellor of the exclteqner, observed, in
low tone, that tJie subject icas dclcate, and the civ- 'iiissed as to the n grocs captured and hroiiglit in.
I tiiuik sir, there is a plain (llstinccumsUvtces r.-ere peculiar hut thul tlie lu)use were "Ry 'he cour ,
I have seeri
tio;i in the principle of tiie two cases.
aware of the engagements of tlie trca'y.
Mr. Whitbread Then the plan of starvation is real- no .;.,iise to chanire the opinion pronounced in the
indeed subsequent refleccase of liie Snap Dragon
hi adopted.
tion has tended to confirm me in it."
Ill
consequence of tliis cxi)lanatio!i no libel has
b:>en filed in behalf of the captors to bring this quesIntelligence.
10.
From the Jfilmitigton fjV. C.J Gazette, JMaij
tion again before tlie court.
At our request, llobert II. .Tones, esq. tiie Lhiited
At the late session of tlie federal cottrt of the U*
St:ites district attorney, has obri}.^ingly furnisiied us
States held for the distiiet of Cape Fear, the folvriih tlie follow ingf communication
"l
Unitt-d States,
lowing cases were determined upon.
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Law

:

\Alliemarle

T'^.

Sixnc^ors, two

boats, muskets,

t'.itlasses,

&e.

District.,

April term,

Onnpr?, ofRcPis atirt crew of

1811.

f

J

Iivips

—

orwnr

tlie

tlie

U.

S.-^

RaUlisiiake and En-

!

termize, cini.tam.
subs'ance "Tliat tlie British
Condemned.
V.I.
J
r»I us of New-l'rovi- Thpr.riti ll
prival'ai-mcd schooncrtlie
private armed ship of war the
Mars of Ni M-Pnividciioe.
J
(ience, ciuiing' near Curriinck Tid -t, about l!ie 19i)i
baiiip,
1 Liliel dismissed
oi' October last, sent two boats witii 17 armed men
appeal to tiie
'^'''^"'' '"'^''•
into Currituck Sound, for tlie purpose of cutting; SpsnM. I.ricj IsalVlta .ind cnvjjo.J
offiutrs
and
crew
nf
tlie
Owners,
out two armed schooners lying at anchor tiiere.
jii-ivate")
arjiied scliooiier llcveiiire,
1 ^
,
.
The Biitidi party took possession of the vessels,
x,j,
>Fuit!icrpi-oof ordered
jind were preparing' to carry tliem ofl', wiien captain
Swrdi-ih brief down Princp.
J
officers ami crew of the
Farrow Farron, of tlie militia of Currituck count}-, Owners,
piivate"^
armed schooner Snaf Dragon,
Ubel dis.Sal>-nj;r ;
raised apart of his company, ancl afLer a short con'''^'
f missed.
Swedisli
schooner Wiza and carjo.
test recaptured the vessels, and made prisoners of
J
the enemy. That among tlie prisoners were sj^ negro slaz<ps, the propei-ty of some subject or subjects
of the king of Great Britain The libel concludes!
Willi the usual pr.ayer."
the Fisheries;
Two of the prisoners, one, tlie officer who comBT ME. JKFFERSOy.
manded tlie party, tlie o.her, a sailor, testified that
the negroes mentioned in the libel with the otlier ar- Report of the secretary
nf stale, on the siilject nf the
ticles specified, were, at the capture lliercof, the
cud and lahale fisheries, made corformnbly to an order
of
i5ritish
New-Proviat
the
house of representatives of tlie United States,
property
subjects residing
of
dence, whereupon his lionor the district judge, rereferring to him the representation of the general
.solved the following points
court of the coinmon-u-eallh of Jfassaclinselts on
1st. That
those subjects.
enemy's property captured by a land
Fcbruari/ 1st, ITQl.
force, as in this case, accrues to the U, States, and
The secretary of state, lo whom was referred bv
not to the actual captors. 1st Rob. Hep. 197, 198.
the liouse of representatives, the re]iresentation from
21. That the negroes mentioned in the libel witii the general court of the commonwealtli of Massathe other articles of property, are confiscable totlie clinsetts, on the subjects of the cod and whale fisheuse of the Uniled States, and a decree was accord- ries, together witji the several
papers accomp mying
ingl)' so entered.
it, has had the same under consicleration, and thereNoTK. In the case of the ov/ners, officers and upon makes the
UEPORT
following
crew of the private armed vessel of war tlie Snap
The representation sets fiirth, tliat, beTore the late
Dragon, who had captured on the higli seas from the war, about four thousand seamen, and tweniv-foinenenny a number of negroes, established to belong thousand tons of sliipping, were annually emplo\ed,
to the enemy at the time of the
capture tliereof, his from tliat state, in the whale fishery, I'he produce
iionor dismissed the libel, upon the
ground, as was whereof was about tlirec hundred and fifty lliousand
inderstopd, that tlie act of congress, conimonly pounds, lawful money, a \car.

The

libel cliarged in
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That, previous tQ tlie same period, the cod iishery successful war enabled them in 1713, to force from
of that state employed four llioiisand men, und twcn- the French, a cession of liie island of Newfoimdland.
of sl'.lppiiiK', and jiroduccd Under these encouragepients, the Enf,di3h and Amety-eiglit thoasaii4"'toijs
about two hundred and fjfty thousand pounds a year. rican fisheries began to thrive. In 17ol, we find the
Tiiat tliese branches of business, anniliil.aeil du- English tike two hundred thousand kentals of fish,
in some degree, recovered and the ,\iTiericaas two Imndred and
thirty thousand,
ring tlie war, liave been,
since; but that they labor under many and lieayy iiesides the refuse fish, not fit for European markets.
embarrassm'jiits, which if not removed or less-^ned, They continue to gain ground, and ttie French to
will render the fisheries every ytar ie.-.s extensive lose it, in^ouKich, tliat about 17,55, they are said to
have been on a par: and, 17-68, tiie French had only
and important.
That these embirrassments are, heavy duties on two liundred and fifty-nine vessels, of twenty-fouP
tlieir produce abroad, and boyntiei, on tliat of their thousand four hundi;ed and twenty tons, nine thoucompetitors: and duties at home on seviiral articles, sand seven hundred and tweiUy-two seamen, taking
two imndred tliousand kentals, while America alone,
particuLudy used in tl^e fisliei ies.
And.it asks tiist the duties be taken off that for -some three or four years before that, and so on
bounties be givun to the fishermen, and tlie national to tlie commencement of the late war, cmpIo\ed six
influence be used abroad, foi' obtaining better mar- hundred and sixty-five vessels, of twenty-five thousanil six hundred and
kets for their produce.
fifly tons, and four thousand
Tlie cod and wlialt; lisheries, carried on bj' difter- tour hundred and five seainen, and took from three
<;nt persoijs, from di^Terent ports, in differt^H vessels, hundred and fifly tliousand, to vipv»"ards of four Iiuiu
in different seas, and seeking' diflerent markets, died thousand kentals of fish, and EngUnd a still
one circumstance, in being as unprofiuible g'/ea'er (quantity, five hundred and tweutv-siii thou»t,<;;rec in
A sand kentals, as is said.
to the adventurer, as in^.portanl to llie public.
succinct view of the rise, jirogress, and present stale,
Spain had fiirmerly relinquished her pretensions
with difierent nations, may enable us to note the cir- to a participation in these fisheries, at the ckise of
cumstances wliicli iiave attended tiieir prosperity, the preceding war; and, at the end of this, the adjaand their decline, to judge of the embarrassments, cent c<Tntjne4it and islands beir.g divided between
s,viiich are said to oppress otu's; to see wheliier they the United Slates, the English and French (for the
depend on our own will, and may, therefore, be re- last i-etained two small ishnuls merely for this obmedied immediately by our&eUes, or, whciiicr, de- ject) the right of lisliing was appropriated to them
pending on the will of others, tliey are without reach also.
of remedy, from us, eitlier directly or indirectly.
France, sensible of the necessity of balancing the
Their liistury being as unconnected as tluiir prac- power of England on the water, and therefore, of
tice, they sliaii be separately considered.
improving eyery resource for raising seamen, and
Witiiin twenty years after the supposed discovery seeing that her fishermen could not maintain their
find
wc
tiiat
the
the
of Xewi'ownJlind", by
Cabols,
competition without some public patronage, adopted
ahundunce of fish on its banks, had already drawn tlie experiment of bounties on her ov.n fish, anJ
as
of
tlie
the attention of
Europe. For,
early duties ou lliat of foreij;!) nations, brought into her
people
But notwithstanding this, her fisheries
£iS 1517 or 1519, v.e are told of {ifty ships being seen markets.
there at one time. The first adventurers in tliut dwindle, fi-oin a change taken place, insensibly, in
fishery, v.ere tlie Biscayans of Spain^ the Ilasipies the character of her navigation, which, from being
fi'nd IJ.is Hi-etons of France, .all united ancie;illy in the most economical, is now become the most cxand still in hahits and in e^itreme poverty. l)ensive. In 178S, she is said to have employed but

—

Jangua.^-e,
Tlie last circumstance

seven thousand

:i

fjin-

men in this fisiiery, and to liave taken
hundred and twenty-six tliousand kentals; and
in 1787, but six thoiisand men, aiul one hundred antl
-Site seems not }et
twenty-eight thousand kentals.

enabled them long to retain
considerable sliare of the fishery. In 1577, the
French liad one hundred and fifty vessels tliere; tlie
Spaniards Ind still one Imndred; and tiie I'ortuguese
had only fifieen, Tlie Spafifty; when the English
iiiaids and Portuguese seem at length to iiave retired
the fisjiery
silently, the Fiench and linglisli, claiming

sensible that the unthrlftiness of her fisheries pro-

ceeds from tlv2 want of economy, and not tlie want
of markets; and tiiat the encouragement of our
fishejy abridges iliat of a rival nation, whose power
on Ike ocean has long threatened the loss of all balance on tiiat element.
'llie plan of the English government, since tlie
peace, has been to prohibit all foreign iish in their

to their adjacent
e.vclusively, as an appurtenance
colonies, and the profit* being too small fi)r nations
.surcharged witli the precious metals proceeding

frmn

theii'

mines.

Without materials to trace tlie intermediate proFrench
gress, we only know, that so late as 174 1, the
employed there fivehundred and si.xly-four ships, and
and
twenty-seven thousand five hundred seamen;
took one million two hundred and forty sl,\ thousand
to
the
e.\l.eiii
kentals offish, wliicli was three times
vvhicli England and her colonics together curled

markets, and

pounds

lliey liave

given from eighteen to

sLerling, on eyery fishing vessel

fifty

complying

wilh'certain condilipns. This policy is said to have
been so tiir successful as to luiye raised the number
of seamen en.ployed in that business in 1716, to
i'ourteen thousand, and the quantity of fisii taken, to
seven hundred and thirty two thousand kentals. The
tliis fishery at tliat time.
seventeenth
table No. 1, hereto anne:fed v/ill present to the eye,
The English in tlie beginning of the
ccnlury, liad cm])!oycd, generally, rd)out one liundred this history more in <letail.
Aixml
The fisluries of the United States, annihilated
and fifly vessels in the Newfoundland fishery.
167(J, we find ihi'm ie<lured in eii',ltt_\-. and one liun- during the war; tlieir vessels, utensils, and fishermen.
dred, the inhabitants of New-England begmniiig destroyed; their markets in the Mediterranean and,
now to supplant them. A little before tiiis, the Un- nritiih-.Xmerica lost, their produce dutied in those
tish parliament, perceiving that their citizens were of France, tJicir competitors enabled by bounties to
unable to subsist on the scanty profits v/hich sufiliced meet and under,s(dl them at the few maikets refor their poorer c<impc*litors, endeavored to giVc maming open, without any public aid, and indeed,
them some advantage by {irohibltiug tlie importation |)aying aids to the public: stich were the hopeless
of foreign fish: and, at ihc close of the centm-y, tiiey auspices under whlcii this important business was to
formed some regnlations for tlieir governrnent and be resuiTied. Yet it was resumed, and aided by the,
protcctiun: and rt-niiltcd to them some duties. A mere force of natural advantages, they cniplo}eddu|
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en an iivei'aj,'e, five Whether the profit be sufficient to continue it, or nets
•ring- the years 1786,— 7,— B,— 9,
hmidivfl and thirty-nine vessels, of nineteen tlioustiiid smaller sums than these suffice to turn the scale
onelinndred and <'ig!ity-fivc Ions, three tliousimd two ajf-iinst i^ To these (lisadv;.ntages, add ineffectual
hundred and eif^hty-s'.even seamen, and took two duties on the importation of foreign fisli. In justifihundred and frf'ty thousand six hundred and fll'iy cation of these last, it is urged that the foreign fish
kentals offish: (see miTnbor 2) and an oificial ])apcr received, is in cxchanf:;e for the produce of agricvd(number .3) "hews that in the last of those >ears, our turc. To which it may be answered, that the thing
is more mercli.mtable than that received in
fvportation aniounted to three liiiadred seventy-live ffivcn,
thousand and twenty kentals, and thirty thous^md exchange, and thai agriculture has too many markets
to
be allowed to lake away those of the' fishefour hundred and aixly-onct barrels, deduction nuidc
of tlirce thousand seveu linndred and one kentals, ries. It, will rest, therefore, \Mih the wisdom of the
and six tliousand three iunuhed and forty three imr- legislature, to decide, whether prohibition should
rels of Coreifyn fish received and re-exported. {S->'e. not be oppo.sed to jirohibitioiT, and high duty to high
No. 4.) Still, however, the calculation in (No. 5) duty, on the fish of other nations: whether any, and
wliicli accninpanv the representation, shew, that the whicli of the naval and other duties, may be remitwere too ted, or an equivalent given to the fisherman in the
|5rofits ot the sales in th-e year 1787,-8,
small to afford a livint^ to the rishermen, and on those form of a drawback or bounty; ami whether the loss
of 1789, there was sucli a loss as to wlflidraw ll>lrty-| o( ni ukets abi'oadmay not, in some degree, be comthree vessels, of the town of Marblelvead, alone, from [)ensate;l by creating markets at home; to which
the fnr'her pursuit of this busine:<.s: And ti>e appre-| might contribute the constituting fish a part of the
Iiensinn is, that, withotit soine public aid, those still military ration, in .Mations not too distant from
remalninj^ will continue to withdraw, and this whole n.ivigation, a part of the necessarj" sea-stores of vessels, and the encouraging private individuals to let
commerei be engrossed by a sinp^le nation.
This rapid view of the cod-fishery, enables us to the fisheiuien sliare with the eullivator, in furnisiiinfe
discern trndep What policy it has ftourislu'd or dc- the su])plies of the table. A iiabit introduced from
Clined in the harwls of utht-r iT^tions, and to mark the motives of patriotism, would soon be followed fnom
fact, that it is too pool- a busiitf ss to be left t<> ilself, motives of taster and who will vmdertake to fix li]
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feven

with the nation

tiie

most advantageously

si-

tuated.
It

now be proper

will

which

aid,

lie

a nation

will long continue to

if it can
which doubles, and

once excited, with

to count the adA'antagcs doul)le at very short periods?

Of

and the disadvantages which oppose us

in this contest.

mits to this demand,

are —

Our advantages
1. The
neifjhborhood of the

1.

the disadvantages, which depend on others,

The

kiss

of the -VJediterranean markets.
from the markets of some of

2. ExclusiGus
threat fisheries, which
to brinp home their fish to be nei;j!ibors.

otiP

permits our fishermen
3. Fligh duties in fhose of othersy and
salted by their wives and children.
4. Bounties to the individuals in
2. The shore fisheries, so near at hand as to enable
competition with
th'- vessels to rtm into port in a storm, .and so lessen as.
Tlie
cnnsi^Teralion of these, will find its place more
the risk, for which distant nations must pay insurance.
aptly, after a review of tiie condition of otu- whale
". The t\'irtter fisheries, which, like Iwnsehold fisliery, shall have led us to the same point. To thi:)
manufactures employ portions of time whicii woidd bi-anch of the subject, therefore, we will now proceed.
otherwise be useless.
The whale fishery was fl'ct brought into notice of
4. The smaliness of the vessels, tfhich the shortness of the voyag'e enables us to employ, and wliich, the southern nations of Europe, in the fifteenth ccn.
tin-y, F>y the siune Eiscayans and Basques, v.ho led
consequently, requires but a small capital.
5. The cheapness of our vessels, which dount cost tlie way to the fishery of Xewfoundland. Tiiey began
above the half of the Baltic fi^r vessels camputin,c^ if on their own coasts, but soon found that the principal residence of the whale, was in the northern seas,
price and dtu-atiorv.
6. Their excellei^ce a-? sea-boatr, whicli decreases into which, therefore,
they p-sirsued him. In 1578,
(he risk, and quickens the returns.
they employed twenty-five ships in that husiness; th»
7. The superiority of our mariners in skill, acti- Dutch and Hambtirghers took it up jifter thi.-:, nnd
about the middle of the seventeenth cer.tury, the
vity, enterprize, sobriety and order.
8. The cheapness of
former employed about tv.o hundred ships, and the
provision-s.
9. The cheapnessof casks, which, of itself, is said latier three himdred and
fifty.
to be equal to an extra profit of fifteen per cent.
The English endeavored also to participate of it.
Tliese advantacjes are of such force, that while ex- In lf)72'^, they offered to their own fishermen, a
iierience has proved tint no oth.er nation can make bounty of six shillings a toi'', on the oil they shculcl
a mercantile profit on tlic Newfotindland fislifcry, nor bring home; and instituted .-it diffcrcr^t times, differ:i.m support it without national aid, we can makea ent exclusive companies, all of v. Inch failed of sueces?. They raised their ourdy in 17o5f, to twenty
llK'in;,'' profit, if vent for our fish eai> be procured.
Of the disadvantag'es opposed to us, those which shi!lings a Ion on the admeasurement of tiie vessei.
In 174(1, to thirty
tleiiend on ourselves ai-e
shillings with a privilege to the
Tonnap^e and naval duties on the vessels employed fisheiTUen against being impressetl. I'he Basqucin tlie fis'ieiy.
flslieiy, supported by poverl}. .-done, had maintained,
Impost duties on salt, on \e-a, rum, stigar,'^ ^-jp,, ;„ but a fetble existence, before con pctilors, aided by
molasses, hooks, lines .•uid leads, duck, Ctlio tish-j tlip bounties of their n;ition, and was. in fine, anniliihted by the war of 1745, at the close of whieJi, the
Cord;iRe and cahlesy iron,- hemp ami twine, 3 ''>••
Coarse woollens worn by tlve fisherme'i; r.nd the I'nglish hiiiinty was raised to
for'y shillings. From
levied
the
this
state rny their jjersons.
This
poll-tax
by
epoch, theii' whale fisliei\ went on betwern tlie
statement (No. 0,) shews the amount of these, ex- iitHits of iv.-cniy-eiglit and six'i^-srvcn vessels, til!
elusive of the state-tax, and drawback on the fish the commencement of llie last war.
exported, to be .5. 25 dollars per man, or 57- 75 dot*
larsper vessel of sixty-five tons. "VVl»en a business is
25 Car. II. c. 7.
so nearly an equilibrio, th»t one can
-GG. II. c. 37.
hardly discern
I
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The Dutch, in the mean time, had declined gra- 17''-::, \^as rising into vidrie. In 1788, '.hey Increased f
and .'.e:i- bji:ntiL-s, ar.d the temptations to our fisher.
dually to about one liundred nnd thirty ships,
have since that, fallen down to less than half that :nen, uiidcr the general description of foreij^ners
number: so that their fisliery, notwithstanding a wlio had been employed in the whale fishery, vo
bounty of thirty florins a man, as well as that of p .ss over with ilifir' families and vessels to the
Hrilish dominions either in Anerica or
Enrope, but
Hamburg, is now, nearly out of competition
In 1715, the Aniericins begun their whak fishery. ipieil;rah]y to ilie latter. The effect of \hsie mca
whales
.->ures
liad
which prebeen piep ued hy our wjiale oils becoming
Tlicy were led ts) it at first by the
sented themselves on their coasts. Tiiey attacked sid>jt-cv, in iheir n.arket, lo the foreign duty of eigh'.>--eii
toiis.
As
of
tlie
them tJieie in small vessels
poim.U live siiiilings sterling, the ten, which,
forty
whale, being infested, retired from the coast, they oeing-more liian enual lo the price of the common
the
ooeraled
as a pi()Iiii)ition on that, and
into
stiil
and
farther
farther
followed iiiin
ocean,
od,
gave to
enlarging their vessels, wit!i their adveiUtires, to tiieu- own vpermacxli oil, a preference over ours to
tons.
Ihivinv
th.'i anioiinv. Tlie
and
two
hundred
hundred
of
one
this
historv
are preparticulars
sixty,
extended their pursuit to the western islunris, they seti'eu tothf'eye, more in detail, in the table No. 7'I lie fisiiermen of the United
fell in accidentally with the spfrmacsti whale, of a
States, left without
which resource by the loss of their market, began to thisik
dilierent species from that of Grecidand
id,
alone, had been hitherto known in comme rcc; more'of ace piing the Hritisii invitation, and of iLmovji.gGome to Xova Scoti:', preferring sitialier advaufierce and activt-, and wliose oil and head matter was
found l(j be mere vuluable, ns it might be used in the t:.ges in the neighborhood of their ancient couniiy
Tlie aiid friends, others to Great Britain,
interior houses, without ofiending the smell.
postponui^
distinction now first arose between the nortiiern and country and friends to high jjremiums.
'i'he government of l-'runcc could not be inattentive
southern fisheries; the object of tlie former, being
the Grec;nland whale, wliich frequents tiie northern to lliese proceedings. They sav/ the danger of letting
coasts and seas of Europe and AmencA, that of the 'four or five Lliousand seamen, of the'^best in the
latter being tlie spermaceti whale, which was found world, ba tran.srt-j'i-ed to tiie marine
strength of anoin the souihern seas, from the western islands, and tlier naiion, and carry over with them an art, which
coast of Africa to that of Urazil, and still on to tiie they possessed almost exclusivelv. To give time fot
Fa'.dkland islands. Here again, within soundings, on a counter-plan, tiie marquis de'la Fsyette, the vathe coast of Brazil, they found a tliird species ofjluable friend and citizen of this, as well as that
whale, which th.cy called tlie black or Brazil Wiiale,lcountr\, wrote to a gentleman in Boston to dissuadef
smaller than the Greenland; yielding a stiil less va- ihc n-.Iieimen IVom accepting the British proposals^
luable oil, fit only for summer use, as ii becomes and ti> assure tiiem that tlieir friends in France,
opaque at fifty degrees of Fahrenheit's thermoru'torjj would endeavor to do something fin- them. A vessel
wliile th.1t of the sperm.-icjeti whale is lim]>id to was then arrived from Halifax, at Nantucket, to take
forty-one, and thatof tiie Greenland whale to thirty- oft'thosc, who had proposed to remove. Two familu-S
In tiiis
six, of thesamethermonielor. It is only W(n-th taking |h:.d gone aboaid, and others were going.
therefore, when it falls in tlie way of the fishermeii, moment, the letter arriving, suspended their designs
but not w<jrth seekintr, except v/ticn tliey have faded Not anotlier went on board, and the vessel returned
of success against the spermaceti whale, iti whic hjto Halifax with only the two families,
The plan adopted hy the French fnihistrv, very
t
case, tills kind, easily found and taken, serves to
difif'erent from that of tlie first
moderate their loss.
mover, was lo give a
In 1771, t!ie Americans had one liundred and coiniter invitation to the Nantucket men to remove
and
tliousaml
of
thirteen
settle
in
luui-i
eighty-three vessels,
Dnnknk, offering a bounty of fifty
elglit
dred and twenty tons, in the northern fishery,
andjlivres (between nine and ten dollars) a ton on the
one hundred and twenty-one vessels, of fourteen admeasurement of the vessels they should equip for
taousand and tiveiity ton-;, in the southern; navigated; tiie whale-fisherv, with some other advantages. Nine
by four t'lousand and (ifty-nine men. At the begin-! families onlj-, of thirt3-three persons, accepted this
i\ing of tbe late war, tliey had one hundred and invitation. This was in 1785. In 1785, the ministry
seventy-seven vessels in the northern, and one lain- were led to see, that their invitation would produce
dred and thirty-two in the sotiiiiern fishery.
little elFect, and that the true means of preventjbut
At that period, our fishery being suspended, the i»g llie emigration of our fisliernien to the British
English seized the opportunity of pushing tiieirs., dominions, wotild he to enable thetn still to follow
They gave additional bounties of five hundred, four tlieir calling from their native country, by givinf*
himdred, three hundred, two hundred, one hundred them a new market for their oils, instead of the old
pounds sterling, annually, to the five shljis, wliicli one they had lost. The duties were, therefore^
should take the greatest quantities of oil. The effect abated on American oil immediately, and a further
of whicli was stich, as, by the year 1786, to double abatement promised by the letter. No. 8; and in
the quantity of common oil, necessary for their own December, 1787, the arret. No. 9, was passed.
'file rival fishermen immediately endeavored 10
consumption. Finding, on a review of the subject,
at that time, that tlieir bounties iiad cost the govern- liirn this measure to their own
advantage, hy pourment thirteen poimds ten shillings sterling, a man ing their whale oils into the markets of France,
annually, or sixty per cent, on tlie cargoes, a part of where they were enabled, by the great premiums
which went consequently to ease the purchases ol received from their government, perhaps too by exthis article made by foreign nations, th;*v red'iced
traordinary indemnifications, to undersell both the
the nortiiern bovinty from forty to thirty
To repel this
shillings French and American fishermen.
the ton, of admcasurpmpnt.
measure, France shut her ports to all foreign fish
They had some little lime before turned their at- oils whatever, by the arret. No. 10. The British
tention to the soutiiern fisiierv, had given very great wltale fishery fell, in
consequence, the ensuing year,
bounties in it*, and hatl invited the fishermeii of the from two hundred and twenty-two, to one hundred
Uniteii States to conduct their entc rprizcs. IJu'iei Old seventy-eigiit
ships. But this general exclusion
their guidance, and with such eiicottragemen'^, Miis iiad palsied our
fishery also. On the seventh of Der
had
wiiich
with
them in 1784 or
fishery,
-mber, 1788, therefore, by the arret, No. 11, the
only begim
{
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still i-cmainlng- shut to nil oilnr. three tliousand two Iniiidrf^d dollars, wlilcli avc in
pr)rts of FraflCft,
and subsist the
nations, were ag-aiii opened to liie produce oi' liie like manner, to pay all expenses,
'I'liese expenses are great,
whale fihhei'ies of tlie United States; continuin}^, owners antl nnviijators
howevei-, tlK;ir endeavors to recover a share in this as the voyaf^es are i';eneraUy of twelve mouths du
No liope can arise of their condition bein^
the aid of otir fisliermcn. In ration.
fisliery tlieniselves, by
had four ships; in 1787, three; bettered by an augmentation of the price of oil. This.
1-84,-5,— 6,
|

they

in tiie two fislierles, of Kmr thou- is kepi down by the competition of the vegetable
hundred tons. These cost them in bounty oils, wiiicii answer the same purposes, not quite so
two hundred and twenty-five thousand livres, which well, but well enotigh to become preferable, were
divided on one thousand five liundred and liky tons the i^rice to be ralseil, and so well indeed as to be
6f oil, the quantity they took, amounted to one luii^- more generally used than the f.sli ods for ligUtcniftg
dred and forty-fire livres (near twenty-seven dollars) houses and cities.
the ton; and on about one luuidred natives on board
The American wliale fishery is principally folthe scvenlevn ships, (for thare were one Irundivd and lowed
by the inhabitants of the island of Nantucket,
tlie voyage) came to two
fii,y Americans enfraf,^ed by
|^ g,„j -,,^j. ^^ j^|i,„^jt j^jYecn miles long and three
(housand two luindred and fifty livres, or about broad,
capal>le of maintaining by its agriculture
four hundred and sixteen dollars and two-thirds a about
twent)' families: but it employed in tliese fishman.
eries beiiire the war, between five and six thousand
We !iive had during the years 17Sr, 1788, 1789, men and boys; and in the only harbor it possesses, it
on an^average, ninety-one vessels, of five thousand iiad one hundred and
forty vessels, one hundred and
and
erglit lumdreii an<l twenty Ions, in tlie norllie.rn,
thirty-two of wliich were of tiie largest kind, as
and ninety
thirty-one, of four thousand three In iidred
being employed in the soutlicrn fishery. In agricultons, in the southern fishery. S»e No. 12.
ture
if that of their
haie no
ill

17S8, seventeen

sand

five

then, they
resource, and,
Tiiese details will enable congress to see with fislierj' cannot be pursued from tlieir own iniiabiwhat a competition we have to struggle for the con-jtants, it is natural that they should seek others,
tmuance of this fishery, not to s ly increase. Against from whicli it can be followed, and preferably those
will find a sameness of language?, rcUproliibitory duties in one country, and bounties lojwiicre they
the adventurers in both of those which are conteud-j gion, laws, iiabits and kindred. A foreign emissary
ours have! has lately been among them, for the purpose of reiiig with each other for the saine object,
no auxiliaries but poverty and rigorous economy.} newing the invitations to a ch.aiige of situation. But
The business, unaided, is a wretcl>fed one. The attached to their native country, they prefer contlDutch have pecidiary advantages for the ixjrtheri nuing in it, if tlieir contiiuiance there, can be made
of the su[)iiortable.
fishery, as being within six or clgiit dajs sail
I

i

'

grounds, as navi.gating with more economy tlian any
Tins brings us to the question, wliat relief doe »
Europe, their seamen content with the condition of this fishery require.''
lo>ver wages, and their merchants with lower profits.
1st. A remission of duties on the articles used for
Yet the memorial (No. 13,) from a committee of
their callincr.
the whale merchants to the states general of Hol2d. A retaliating duty on foreign oils, coming to
land in the year 1775, states, that fourteen millions
sf guilders, equal to five millions six hundred thou- seek a competition witli them in or from our ports,
."d. Free markets abroad.
sand dollars, iiad been lost in that fishery in forty1st. The remission of duties will stand on nearly
seven years, being about one hundred and twenty
thousatid dollars a year. The states general there- the same ground, with that to the cod fisiiermen.
2c]. 'i'iie ordy nation whose oil is brougiit hither for
ttpon gave a bounty of tlilrty guilders a man to tl'.c
fishermen. A person intimately acquainted with the competition with our own, makes ours pay a duty of
British whale fishery, and wliose information merits ;iho-ut eighty-two dollars the ton, in their ports.
frauConfihdiice, has given assur.ance tliat the ships em- Their's is brought here too, to be re-shipped
where it could not
ployed in tlielr northern fishery in 1788> sunk eight dulently, under our fiag into ports
imndred jiounds each, on an avera<^e, raore than tlie h*» received utider tlteirs, andouglit not to be covered
amount of produce and bounties. An English, siiip of by ours, if we mean to preserve our own admission
three imndred tons, and forty-two seamen, in this into them. The
otiicr nation in

—

3d. And principal object, is to find markets for
genewUy brin.gs home, after four months
vent of oil.
voya.gc, twenty-five tons of oil, worth four hundred tlie
and tliirty.sev;;n pounds ten shiHings, sterling; but
England, irolland, Sweden, Denmark,
Portugal,
the >vages of the officers and seamen will be four
Prussia, Russia, the lianse towns, supply themselves
hundred pounds, there remains but thirty seven and
something more. Spain and Italy j-eceive sttppounds ten shillings, not worth taking into account piies fiom En.clar.d, .and need the less as their skie*
fowards the ovilfit and merchant's lu-olit. Tiiese then are clearer. T-'r.ance is the
otdy ccuntry wliich can
»iiust I)',' paid by the govrrnment; and it is on this
of the

fishery,

take our surplus, .and they t.ake pruicipaliy
common oil; as the habit is Lut commencing with
Oar vessels for the northern fishery average sixty them ofa'^crlhlng a just value to that of the spermafour tons, and cost, wlicu built, fitted out, and vic- c^sU whale. Some of this, however, finds its vent
tualled for their first voyage, aboot tlii'ee thousand there; T!ie:-e '.vas, indeed, a jiarticular interest perdollars. Tiif^y have taken on an .wera.ge ilie last petually soliciting tlic exclusion oi' our oils fi om
tlirec ycar<, according Ut the statement (No. 12,) their markets. Tlie late gnvcrnment there sav/ well,
eigliteen tor. of oil, wort!\ at our market, nine hun- that what we should lose thereby, wovdd bf- gained
dred dol^ars, whicii are to pay all expanses, andsiii)- bv others, not bv themselves. And we are to hope
sist tlie fishermen and merchant.
Oiu* ve'-'scds for that the present gr)vevnmenT, as wisely and friendly,
tile southern
fishery average one hundred and forty will also view us, not as rivals, hut as co-operators
tons, and cost, when Iniilt, dlted out, and vlctii.dled, ai^ainst a common rival. Erlendly arrangeirieiits with
for their first voyage, about six thotisand five hun- diem, and arrommoda'ion to mutual interest, renidea that the British bounty

is

calculated.

on
Tliey liave taken on an average, liie dered easier by friendly disposllujns existir)g
three last years, according to the same statement. hath sides, may long secure to us this important i-ctbirty-two tons of oil, each word» ut our market, source for our seamen. Nor is it t!ie interest ol' tin

drerl dollars.
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fishermen alone,, which calls for the cultivation of
tiiat nation. Besides fivetwo-liiirds of our sal'.ed
eighths of our whale oil, and
our toh:icco,
^sh, they take from us one-fourth of
ithree-fourths of our Hrc^stock, (No. 14) a consid-r
ble and growinj? portion of our rice,' gre-it supplies
in 1789, which, in.leed,
occasionally of other ;jrain;
was extraordiniry, four millicus of bushels of ^heat,
and upwards of a ndllion of busliels of rye and barley
our own
(So. 15) and nearly the wliole carried in
vessels (No. 16.) Tiiey are a free market now; and
will in time be a valuable one for our ships and ship-

ceive

1814.

->'u's, must drav,' their subsistence froffj
w'lich v.'ould increa.-.e that p:u-t of iheir
in
the proportion of four to -seven, ai;d so
expenses
t aopeiMte as a duty towards restoring the level
between them and r.-. The tables No. 2, and 12,
n'ill shew the
qu.inii'.}' of tonnage, and con.sequcntly
the m:(ss of seamjn whose in'cresls sre in distress;
..ad No. 17 tlie i.iuteriril.-. for indenmification.

friendly arrangements with

u\

Flpurope,

If regulations, exactly

tiie

counterpart of those

e,stai)lished iigtinsl us, would be inefi'ectual Irom a
diilcreiice of circumstances, other regulations eqiii-

cm

give no reasonable ground of complaint to
A\lniiti iiig their rigiu of keeping their
m irkets to th^mseiv;s, ours cannot be denied of
En;^land is t'le irir.'ket for (he greater pirt of.onr
our carrying ti-ade to ourselves. And if
Epcrmacxtl oil. Tliey impose on all our oils, a duty ki-eping
five sliillings sterlint.T the ton, tfere be any thing unfrirr.dly in this, it was in the
of
videut

limber, pot-as5i and peltry.

any nation.

eighteen pounds
which, as to the common kind, is a, prohibition, as
has been before observed, and as to that of the sperto that
Tnaca;ti, gives a preference of tlielrs over ours
amount, so as to leave, in the end, hut a scanty bene-

first e.'iample.

b}-

Tiie loss, of seamen ttnnnticed, would be followetl
other losses in a long train. If we iiave no sea-

men, our ships will he useless, consequently our
fit to the fishermen: and not long since, by a cliange
ship-tiujber. iron and hemp our ship-huilding wilf
of construction, without any cJMinge "f the law, it be at an ewCi
to other nasliip carpenters go over
tvas made to exclude our oils from their ports, when tions
our young men have no call to the sea our
c;irricd in our own vessels. On some change of cirproduce Carried in foreign bottoms, be saddled with
cumstanc?, it was construed back again to the re- War, fieiglitfand insurance in times of wa'r; and the
thr
ception of our oils; on paying always, however,
history of tlie last one htmdred years, sho\i s that the
same duty of eighteen pounds five shillings. This n.ition wiiicli is our carrier,: ha^ three
j^ars- of war
serves to sliow, that tiie tenUre, by wliich we hold for
four yeul-s of peace. (No. 19.) We lose,
every
the adrhission of this commodity iii iheii- markets, is
(luring the same periods, the carriage fbr belligeas precarious as it is hard. Nor can it be announced, i-ent
pov.-er.^, which the neutrality of our flag woultl
that there is any disi>osition on .tiieir part to arrange render ;m incalculable source of
we lose at
prf)fit:
to
mutual
conthis or any other commercial matter,
iti)is moment t)ie carriage of our own produce, to
have
venience. The exparte regulations, which tney
annual amotmt of two millions of dollars, whichj
of.[the
begun, for mc.'.ntiTig their navigation on the ruin
in the possible progress of the encroachment, may
on
be
counter
opposed by
regulations
ours, can only
.extend to five or six millions, the. wqrth of the
our part. Xnii the loss of seamen, tl;e natural consewhole, with ah increase in the proportion of the
f>f lost and nhstructed markets for our fish
quence
increase of our numbers. It is easier, as well as betand
for
serious
the
first
in
and oil, calls,
timely
place,
ter, to stop this train at its entrance, than wlien it
shall
the
seaman
tno
when
will
be
It
attention!.
late,
shall h:ivc ruined or banished whole classes of
have changed his vocation, or gone over to anoijier 'useful and industriruS citizens.
interast. If we cannot recover and sectire for him
that the
tt Willi doiibtlesS, he thought
those important branches of employmen', it behoves
fer.pcdjent,
We have 'resumption suggested should take eflect so gradulis to rei)lHce litem by others equivalent.
the loss of produce for the
three nurseries for forming seamen:
ally as not to endangef
want of transportation; hut th.it, in order to create
on
a
s.afe
1. Our coasting trade already
be 'developed,
footing.
transportation, the whole plan should
/and made known at once, that the individuals, whu
2. Our fisheries, which, in spite of natural advanmav be disposed to lay themselves out for the cartagesj give just cause of an.viety,
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Our carrying trade, the only resource of indemnification fi>r what we lose in the other. The produce
".

of the United States, which is carried to foreig'n
markets, is extrem''ly bulky. That part of it, now in
the hands of foreigner;;, .and whicii v'e may resume
into our own, without touching the rights of those
nations wito iiave met us in fiir arrangements by
treaty, or the interests of those, wh*t, by iln-ir voluntary regulations, have paid so just and liberal a
re.spect to our interest, as, being measured back to
them again, jdaccs botli parties on as giod ground,
perhaps, as treaties could plare them the proportion, I say, of our carrying trade, which may be resumed without affecting eitlier of these descriptions
of nations, will find constant employment for ten
thousand se'in>en^-hc worth two millions of dollars
annually— will go on angmonting with the populasecure to us a full indomtion of the United States
and be taken
fiification for t!ie seamen we Icse
whollv from tlu)se who fi)rce us to this act of self

—

—

—

jj-ying business,
full view of all

may make

their calculatitms

On the whole, the historical view we have taken of
these fisheries, proves they are so poor in themselves
as to come to nothing with distant nations, who do

We

have seen,
not support them from their treasury.
that the advantages of our position, place our fisheries on a ground somewhat higher, such as to relieve our treasury from the necessity of giving theni
fromi
support, but not to permit it to draw support
them, nor to dispense the government from the oblifor them; that for
gation of effectuating free markets
"the great proportion of our salted fish, for our common" oil, and part of our spcrmacDcti oil, market-s
may, perhaps, be preserved by friendly arrangements towards those nations whose arrangement.^
are friendly to us; and the residue be comi)ensated
business the
by giving to the seamen thrown out of
certairty of employment in another branch, of which
we have the sole disposal.

THOMAS

protection, in n.avigatiim.

Hence,loo, would follow, tliat tlicir Ncvfoundlanr'
ships, not receiving provisions from us in their hot
tomi, nor permitted (by a liw ot their ov.'n) to re-

on a

circumstances.

JEFFETiSON,
Secretary of stale.

February

Istl

1791.
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or American bottoms, so tliat tlie oli and spermaceti
shall not pay, during ten years, any other duty hut
seven livrcs ten sols, and "the augmentation of ten
sols per livre, wliich last duty is to cease in 1790.
It has also been determined that particular infor-

2, IS14.

of his subjects with the T'nited States of
AiTiericf/
and of facilitating, between the two nation-, con-

—

nections rfcciproc:dly useful
having heard tlie report of sieur Lambert, counsellor of state, and of
the royal council of finance and commerce,
comp-

mation be taken concerning the consumption of Ca- troller-general of fimnce, his majesty being in lits
rolina rice in France, and tliat means be devised in council, has ordained, and d(jes ordahi, as follows:

tlie importation of that article.
I. "Whale oils and
spermaceti, the produce of the
Representations liaving been made concerning the fisheries of the citizens ami inhabitants of the
considerable duties laid upon pot-ash, and pearl-ash. United States of
America, v.-Iiirh shall be brought
also upon beaver skins, and hair and raw leather, ids
into France directlv in French vessels, or in those of
majesty has suppressed all duties whatsoever upon tiie United States, shall continue to be subject to a
tiiose articles, if impo'-'ed from t!ie United States in
duty only of seven livres ten sols the barrel, of five
rrcncli or America;; vessels. The king is likewisilumdred and twent)- pounds weighl; and whale-finsanxious to give proper encouragement to every arshall lie subject to a duty of only six livres thirteen
ticle of American fur.
sols four deniers, the quintal, with the ten sols per
His m:ijestylias moreover consented to abolish all
livre, on each of the said duties; vi'hich ten sols per
fluties upon masts, yards, knees for ship-huilding,
livre sliall cease on the hist day of December, one
red cedar, green oak, aiul timber of all kinds, imthousand seven hundred and rVmety: his majesty reAmeor
the
United
from
in
Fi-encli
States,
ported
serving to himself to grant further favors to tlie proZ'-^can vessels.
duce of the whale fisheries carried on by the fisherTlie coiDmittee li.Tving represented that a duty
men of tlie United States of America, wliich shall be
was paid in Fi-ance of five per cent, upon all vessels
brotigiit into France in French vessels, or in those of
.^uik in foreign countries, and that this duty was jjrethe United Blates, if, on the infiirm.ition which his
judicial to the sale of American sliips, his majesty
shall curse to be taken thereon, he shall
nis exempted froi^i all duties the purchase of siiips majesty
judge it expedient for the interest of the two nabuilt in the United Slates oi America.
tions,
Great duties having been formerly laid upon all
IT. The other fish-oils and diy or salted fish, the
shrub.'*, trees, and seed imported into France, his
majesty has abolished those duties, wlien the above produce, in liice manner, of the fisheries of the citi-'
firtlcles sliall he inipr)rted in French or American 7j-\y% and inh;d)itants of the United
States, and
brought also dirrrtly into France, in their, or iiV
vessels, fi-om the United States,
not
ariv
otiier nor greater
Tiie king having been inf:)rmed that tile state of I'rench vessels, shall
Y>?,y
"^'irginia had ordered the arms for lier militia to be duties tlian those to wliich the oils and fisli of the
of
of Hans°atic
same
the
fisheries
made in Fi-aiicii^lws- imajesty has declared, th.at the
kind, the produce
prohibitions wliich hive hitherto prevented tlte ex- towns, or of othei" the most favored nations, are or
poi'tation of arms and gtm-powdcr, as well as tlie sh.'dl be subject, in the same case.
ditties l.tixt upon those articles, v.iien e:^ported by
Ilf. The manuficture of candles and taper?, of
permission, shall he abolis'ied,- and that, wlienevei' spermacarti, sirall be permiUed in France, as^thut of
the United St.atcs sh.all think it ercpedient to export other candles and

encourage

tapers.

from France,

arnifS, guns, and gun powder, they shall
Xo. X.
,fi;ad no imped-iment i4i the laws of the countrj-, ])rovided tiiose articles be expm-ted in Fi-ench or Ame- Arret rf the kind's covncrl of state, prohihiting tffi
rican v.'-ssels. A very small duty is only to be paid in
importation offoreign whale and spermaeceli oil info-'
ord-ir to ficilitate tlie calculation of exports.
his iclngdom, 28lh September, 1788.
his
has
received
with
the
same
Lastly:
mij'esty
Extract !icm the register's of tlie council of state.
favor, tlie applicaiion made to the committee for
ttie suppressioii of the heavy duties
actually paid
Tlie king, having taken information on tlie successupon b()oks and paper of all kinds:
attending the whale fishery, and tiie prospect of its
Tlia king abolishes all these duties wlien the greater jirosperltv within Ids kirigdoin and his
r.hOVv- ai'ticfes shall l>e exported to tlie United States
majesty being willing to grant a spircial protection
in French or American vessels.
to this important fishery, which lias just commenceit
in France, and which miy b?come an abundant
It is with gi-eat pleasure,
I infirm von of
sir^t'Iiat
source; of riches, v."hile at the siune time it afTord* to^
fiie" disposition of his
majr';ty. It is a new testimonv
of ilia great desire to establish tiie most intimate the marine a nursery for seamen, of great consecommercial connection between the two natbns, and quence to the servic'e of the state his majesty has
conceived, that the proliil)ition of foreign oil would
of tlie favorable attention he will always
pay to any
be tlie most beneficial encouragement that could be
proposal made by the United States of America.
I have the honor to be, Sec
gr.ant.:d to this branch of industry. Being willing tof
DE CALOXNE. provide accordingly, and having lieard tlie report of
the sieur Lambert, counsellor of state and ordinary
p. S. Your nut ion,, sir,, will probably receive, with
to the council of dispatclies, and to the royal council
plea<!ure, the irfwrnation of the fiicilities granted to of finances and commerce—the
king, being present
of
tlie wines of
'hecxjwrtaliMa
Bordeaux,'^ Guyenno,
has ordained, and docs ordain, that,
md Touraine, and the suppression of the duties ivi his cmincil,
of
from
the
publishing tlie present
day
'iMiited by different arrets of council, of which the computii>g
arret, the introduction of foreign whale and spermadc
la
will
'iiarquis
Fayette
giv'e }ou notice.
ceti oils shidl be prohibited tiirougliout his dominions. His majesty commands and orders the duke
N.^. IX.
de Penthievrc, admiral of France, the intend.anta
n act of llir king's council nf state, for the
enconra^ernrnt of the commerce of France -vith the United and commissaries throughout the provinces, the
commissaries deputed fir the observation of the orStatsa of .Imerica.
dinances in (he admiralties, the officers of the admiT)?cemirer 29, 1787.
and all
Kiuact n-ora tlie viconls of tlie cuuncil of sMd'.
r.'dtics, masters of ports, judges of treaties,
The king, desirous of <:accraraging tlie commerce othersy v,-hom it may concrn, to assist in the execu-

—

—

•
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tion of the pi-esent .irrct, wliicli shall he rei^istercd in
Uie .s.iid udinirallics, rcm.1, piiblibiieU,

•the offices oi'

Aiul posted,

wherever

it bh;ill

appear

;beii)g

ill

•

liis

1771

S.ept.

oil,

Jinhevits of

September

in Munsacliunetts,
1775.

3 =
I'orts

stale,

from

a

fnim

wliicli tin

excepting

'*

vicie

%

5 «

-u-/tn'e
'^

^?

i?8

and also

ivlialebonc, the product oj
United Suttn of ^imericu, from
the prohibitive cuntaiiifd in the arret of the 23 //i <'J

other fah

to

17M8.

fi|iii|iiiieiiii>

^rret of the kind's cuuncll of

tlie

fishery

niiijesly

No. xr.

and

-u;hule

La LUZliKNE.

(Signed)

•
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No. XIT.
State (f the

uece.-jr.ary.

the kins^'s eonncil ot" st;itc,
jnvsciH, liclJ «t Vora.uJles, 28Ui

]Jone

FISHERIES.

S'S

.a

ca

tlic

N'.iuliicket,
Wellrtt-rt,

Last.

Extract fiuni the registtrs uf

ilie

council of state.

Tiie king' having tnkcn information on the arret

Dai'LiiiutuSi,

I.ynii,
Miii-tlia

s

Vincyar.l,

65
20
fn
1

-1575

85

100"

10

•lion

20

7S

1

10,^00 102S 26,100
1

.Oik;

4/0

2,2.50

2,Oon 1010
28
120

7,2n0

200
X

\i6

12

2.0
.00

10
3uO

2J0

IM)

ll»riisi:ibli',

4000

700
1,S00 600
1300
priinoiinced in liis council, the 2Sih September last, DobtOll,
15
260|
ttie
prolubilinfj the iiiiporlation ofuii.de oil and spf*rnia- K!iliMoutli,in
400
S2'
nl
littniitable
3on
4
I'Diiiily
cxti, tlie produce of forcipu lisherics, into the king400
52'
300
4
dom observing', llial oil, made irom sea Calves and
other Asli, and sea animals, i\oi bt-lng compreheniled
1-1 U,020 4059 39,530 640S
13820
183
in the said arret, a irHiuhileiit im|)oi-tatioM of whale
both
the
Stale
of
-ivhulefuhenj, from ITHY to 1789,
oil migiit take place, under the name of the aforesaid
incluaive.
oils
and that on the other hand, it might he infer13
1350
ed, from the tenor of the said arret, that oils, the Nantuckft,
WeUlleet, and other
produce of the fisheries of the United States, were
12
polls at Cdpe-Coil,
I

—

—

prohibited: and his majesty, wishing to remove c\ ery naitinoiitli,
doubt on tiiis head, to jn'ovide therefore for the sami, t'a|>i-Aiiii,
Plyiuoulli,
liaving heard the report of the sieur Lambert, coun- Martlia"s 'V'iaeyatd,
sellor of state in ordinary, and of the council of dis nu&tuii,
Koclicster & Warepatches and royal council of hnances and commerce
ham,
tlie
king, being present m his councjl, has ordained
and does ordain, tliat, reckoning from the first
day
of April next, oil made from sea calves, and from fish
and other sea animals, produced from foreign fisheries, as well as whale-hone produced in like manner
iVoin the .-^"lid foreijin fisiieries, shall he prohibited
irom im[ .;tation into the kingdom, wifliout permitting th' said prohibition, nevertl^eless, to extend
either to the said kinds of oils, or to the said whale
od .'.ndspermacxi.i, or the whale-bone prodiicedfrom
the fisheries of the United States (if America, and
imported directly into France in l-'reiich vessels, or
those belonging to the subjects of the said United
States; which sliall continue to be provisionally admitted, agreeable to the first and third articles of
the arret of the 29ih of December last; on condition,
however, that the captains of the said vessels belonging to the United States bring with them certificates from the consuls of France,
residing in th,e
ports of the said United Stales, or, where these cannot be obtained from the magistrates of the places
where the embarkation of the said oil shall be made,
for the purpose of
proving that the cargo of the sjiid
vessels is the produce of the fisheries carried on by
the citizens of the United States; which certificates
shall be presented to the officers of the admiralty,
also to the commissioners of the farms, in the ports

45

—

I

;

;

,

1

of France where it shall be landed, to be mentioned
in the report of their arrival.
His majesty commands and orders the duke de
Penthievre, admiral of France, the intendants and
commissaries throughout the provinces, the commissary appointed to observe the ordinances of the admiralty, the ofiicers of the admiralty, masters of
ports, judges of treaties, and aU others whom it may
concern, to assist in the execution of the present
arret, which shall be registered in the offices of the
said admiralties, read,
published, and posted, wherever

it

may appear

necessary.
the king's council of state, liis majesty
being present, held at Versailles, the seventh

Done

in

of December,

178b'.
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2,

ninety guilders or less, whicli gives a lo.ss. Oil tuaj?
5,000 also, in case of:) .sucressf'ul sea.sun, f:»H from si.\ty tq
t
irty guilders per tv/elve stekan (sixiy-thrce gal44, to 5'J,O0l) lons); and, in tlnst cpse, vessels that return \v\\h oneT<.t;.1,
From tl;pse oiitfns, the country cvi.lfj;riy dcnves hjlf or tv.'i-thirds of then- carp-o, must sink money,
'i'iiese -.ti" the p.ojt materiid circumstances tli^it
real ndv.nUatjes; wIum-cms tliose immecliuioly concerned riHK tiielf property, as 1ms tbrir.erly been ic- inipede tlie progress of our fisji?fiies. The efl'ect of
a peri')-! of tony .seven jiiars, the in-cniium granted by the Kriti.sh parliament, h^-s,
prescr.ted, thp.t d<;ring
fourteen niillior.s have beqn lost in tin.-, ti'afllc, be- Hlr»-a ly, hsca ;»f;veiely ftlt by our tiiecnlana fleets,
>
ring .since, that period, decreased one-third ir.
fiides tilt loss arisinsj from Hit- dircrease of capitid.

Store rent,

42

for

The

to

li.alitcrs,

v;ctiuUin|r, ?nC.

4, to

4b men,

insiianccs, wlijch

lnvf proved

to

jvioJii.ible

number.

few. r;ie;iler losses ;ire to be
of :il| the
j.ppreliended fn>ni the present lo;'li p.-ices
necessaries rivI ni;neri;«ls. To clt'ar the expenses ofj
vessel must -u ie;isl bring- u return of
j>
voyag'', e '.ch
ftfieeu liions;ind guilders, exclusive of one ihoiisjnd!
for iiisurnice, hesid/'s the yearly decrpase of|
llie

owners, are

bvit

No. XIV.

j

j

£i'.llders

which miy be

capital,

calcvi luted,

on

:in aver.-i<Te,

}uindred :ind seventy thousand

from
i

rfi've stock ej-f'ortf.l

iiO'iitt

"90,

.'Ji/:f7rst 2'JtIi,

from vcUirus

in

French

atj

for every vessel con;p!utcly
tiurty thousand g-'iViders
of iliree million eiglit
TOMkiii.^" tl-f- Him

equipped,

~2h.itriirt

lite

Uui'ed States^

the

f'otr-

1,89,

to Si'fJlembei

oUtli,

treusuri) ojj've.
All other

"yVest

Indies.

coimti-ieJ.

Total.

!

j

one liini-i Uorncd
Horses,
have been fitied

f,'nilders for

Heads. Va hie.
Ihudf-l Vnlue. Henda.
cattle

3,573 t)fi.9!J
6,97 i63.23i

'

<lred r.nd iccr.lv-r.ine vcssch;, v.liich
out this present year, aqd wiilch must e.trh fetch out Sheep,
the seh twenty tons of net poods, to clear tliem-!

22
5,379

I

l,833j,v

1,6581
2 S

833
i.a

'-i

9,i80

4,679
1,119

33,04.5

5.106

70,23.5

8,623 339,51'i,
237
8.846

8.013
8,537
4,901

99.96-1

17,

10,058

39

14,481

5,30-1

qt'

'

Tiie prospect of doinjj this

(reives.

is

very luif.i^ora-

I

that

hie, as all pur i)ei;ihbors us^ greater exertions in
tr.nde tiian ever; to which tiicy are encouraged by the
liid of their respective c^ovcrnmcnts; in ))articu!ar the
allow forty slidling-s sterling- per ton to
IJrit'.sh, V ;
)

6,5041130,731

29,633 479,842

No. XV.
GrniTi andfloiiv imforiedfram the United States of
.1me>ic(i, ivtn the poi-ts nj France, in the year 17ti9,
an iijficiid slntcmenl.
J'ritvi

I which is employed in the wiial-- (isliery;
which means the nJimber of their wiialing- vessels
lias, since the year 1~49, (wlien the bounty was
eranted) increasV-d rr()rn two tq one bundled and nine
in the sprinj; 1?75, s;dled f.om Enc;- "iCO,
fesseis, wltich
land and Sc(^tl:uid, measuri:;j;- m tiie whol.- thirt)- Moiir,
three thous.'\nd three hundixd and eighte^en tons; Vh.at,

each vessi

l<v

20,129 3-;9,tIL

•

Hyr,

:ind atnountiuij at forty shillings per ten, to si\ty-*^ix Uaiiey,
thousand si-.c hundred and thirty-sJK poinids, equal to
f.e\'en hundred and thirty -two thousand nine hun.'lred

Fr.

Kciitals.

Itis.

21,68MitTCes of 500
23,40
f.i-)
25',54'i 94 /
J

1

3 >
3 ''7,380 CCl
52
J
26u,]31

2,015, 97

|ioull(1«

I
tquai to

1.4-^9,509

3,6(iJil76'i

F;'cflcli

each.

American

*„,„

barrels,

American
busUeis.

No.

XTT

Sia'ement of Che vessels entered ij)io the ports of France^
:ind ninety-six guiklei-s, which amounts, upon an aveUnited States of iinerica, in the vetii^
fi cm the
seven
six
hundr'^dand
to
(housand
twentyfiVt
age,
'1789.
for each vessel.
giiilders
Office of the t.alaiice of
'I'he fisheries in Sweden p.r.d Lenmark Ijave also
coinni-rce of Fiancf
Vessel;.

j

received addicionaj strength from {he encouragements oft'ered by theii' governments, without wiiicl!
they would have but little inducenit-nt to tliat trade;
po that instead of Tjioll-ind formerly exceeding all
the other nat-ons together, in the whale fishery,
the]/,

at present,

exceed the Dutcii, by one-third,
vessels — nay,

in

the^r.uniber of
Knghmd alone no-.v
sends out nearly as many ves7>els as Ilollind.
Another obstacle pr sents itself, v/ith rcg^ud to

^hc whale-bone trade,

Of

this article,

Holland

for-

^nerly shipped {ive -eighth parts to Tiicat Hritain, of'
v'hich sale we are now deprived, on account of the

duty imposed on all foreign whale-bone iminto tiiat kingdom, and which m-w he consiilered as an additional' premimn on the f;sherv of
thsi nation, amounting commonly to fift}' guilders
Our exportat'ioTi of whale oil
j)er hundred weight.
is alsnOn the decline. Hamburgh and Bremen re-

Viigh

JMu-'.ed

ceive grrat supplieB, partly fi-om their

and partly

fi-fun

own fisheries
LT-ngland an,] Kus.'^ia, so as to be able
Germany with that

to furnish the greatest part of

France and Spain are mostly supplied from
asd as it has been always computed, that
^hrce fourths of the product of oijr fisiieries are exthe competition cf tiicsfe and other rival
|)orted,
hat ions Will .scarcely have a foreign market for us-.
«'iur owi.
provinces and tlie river jiiiine will he our
nrticlc.

it^ngland:

Ijmits.
''

Another disadvantage ought not to
pass unnoticed,
V'hich is, tliat the prices of the produce of the fisheries are ccnsidet-ably reduced; the whale-bone of tiie
ialegt

vdyare having already been sold »9 low as

J-

i'ench,

Iniperinl,
I'iiiglish,

DnUli,
llanse:4ic,

American,
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Prpiplit aiul insHn(«ico()n
po.ice,

per

:ii-e

:»l>out

tlils

liincs

in

of

iw'cnty-lwo aiul onc-liali"

2,230,Q0U

CK'nt.

Mi.sci;i,i,.\\Kors.

s'ime chari^'^^ in w.u'.n-c very varinjis,
of tiic
accorciinpf to liu^ circiimsiaiirci

Xkws

rniiM KcijopK.
The late intelligence; fiom
Piiirope, by a Cuitcl arrived at IJ'Jmoii. from Htiltfu-r,
IS
Tii-' ciinlincnial allies iiavinjj
liifriily important.

I lie

v.ii",

\ve

inay

percent.
Tiie dificrc-nce

s:iy,

howctw-r,

filiy-'ivc

5,500,000

between pence and

fpeij^Iit

and

in iitrance,

'J'uxed Oil

our

:i_;,':-ietdtM!c

t!;cii-

See.

annti;dly, 3,2J0,00U

<ii -n is

hiiiisli \\:irs,

hy

conliiiii'ince,

or. liriti^li

Iicnuonrc

and divided Pultrul, I.'rJti, Sdxonv, &,'c.
as they liked, to preserve the "laietcritv of kint,'doms" and keeji up "the balance of jiiiv.er," as well
t'j
!>y ihii'K; means as by redMciiif^' the J'rench niivy
ibirleen sliip; of the line, and other fke tliinc^s, :'VC
|):irliiioi^ed

\r;ir,

and our dclioHoms.
Of (lie Itsl one h;Kuircd years, Grc.it HiKaiii liss
of peaec,
Jiad »forU-l\voye:irs of w.n-, .ind fcfiy-cig'lit
H'hicli istlirecof war, to Cvcmv foiii- of peace, nearly.
In every term of seven j-c;.r.s, then, \vc pay tlirce
times tl><'-c niiUion two l\ii;ulietl and fifiy tlioiisand
nine ihIIIidii seven hundred and fd"iy
<i.)ll.ir<, or
tiiOMS;:nd, wiiicii, averiu^ed, tm ihc years of pe.ico
and w.ir, ars annn.dly and constanily, one million
three iiuiidred and ninety-Uvo tlionsand, eij^lu iiuadred fifiy seven niore tlian we Ktmuid pA\, if we
could raise our o'.vn slupplng-, to be eonip-tent to
llie carri.agc of all onr pi'iAlnciions.
Hesuks this,
many of our hulky arl irlc.s, noL bearing- a War freight,
to
if
be
cannot
that; so that their
c.\.poied
expo.rled,
total loss is to be muled to tiiat before estimated.
diii'injT;

295

vvillinp; that Gi'tiU llfitain sliotdd indenuiify herself
by f^cWinp back the revultrfi cxfnnie^, if site can. Siicli,
the
at least, is the siun an>l siibstince of the news
nnt
i:\\ miiel
tiiroii(!;li whicli it re icfirs w, it 1=^ Irde, is
celebrated t<>r its cr.ndir, but the c.')n'. inenlal powers
appear so well pleased with the recent even's and
acce.taiuns of (t-.rritor'j^ as to have fur,a^)tten the in-tercsits of commerce, and the riglits of nations on
;

Sin.
It i?

stated in a

f.ict, th'it

lis.'-

p;rcat

way tint t^ires cre'lib'lily
men in f^rr;-h;7):l,
"•yln;^-

to t!:c
in tlie

,'.;•'<

successfid termination of (heir rtii;.;-hty s'riii(g'1e,
liave bpfjan to n>ake it a quo::')!!, wlictker wr. may
enjoy a nnmhml indrpernl-nre (being restricted by a
v;n-iety of commf-rcial and oilier HiT.'uiijen'.er.ts), or
wliether the war ,sh dl be prosecn'ed to the cr,mjle!c.

li'tiiis Ise tme, and.
tl:e Uniicd Slata.
viow ttifse ilocumfnts arr ili »!ff;J to suhjiigatirm of
a war for those purposes sh.dl be tfrc^-ed, T shall not
of tfie Rr^'isicr adds the f iMowirijr, cxtiacted
ColiimbuiK
be disappointed. 1 .ilwavs exp':c ted that the "mag-"In the sut>iiriiieJ article ottlit» trfnty <\f peace between Great
nanimity" of tbe Britiili government Avonl-.i monoBritain and th" L'niteit States, tlie (t-siinciioii lietweeii (tie natm-al
he poliz" all die m;;;* and ti-a.h: of our country, if tl*y
right ackii'iwledireil, hikI tlie ailditinna! iiVrfy (^raiKrd, will
sii
call
a
riist«iice
froai
On
nt
tlie
the fciiiks,
i diii
could,
ii,
readily p-rcdved.
boj)e tliat the odier E;ir.'ipean power.s,
eoa>t, (and on tlie hii»i! je.i?) mir lig/it is eonlcssed and rocutriiized;
havmi^ tiie same interest in tbe freedom of navl_(r.-\o!l the coast, or near the shore (within th" maritime jiirisdiirtlo'O
<it'tlie British territorirs. Itliciiy U ^ivfii, witli condiiimiHl pi naii- tion that we have, and some of them iTiakin^tjrnncli
sion to po on shore and «ure a^^d viry thfir iisli. TIk' 'vtfA'. rhcrrof
liiglier pretensions tlian we do, as to the doctrine
fore, is iiualiiuable. but by forte, eonqu.st. and eoliiniul drpnudi ncy;
Sec. &c. iriight have est: the miviUlTO, i proper suhjeot nf rdusal or eonti^iiii-diue, as nmy blockades, right of search.
to which v,e
lie enacluded by the party to which it h( !>ni^<. A il iii.ij of the rl;^l!l lilislic.l some general maritime code,
voiiM be a (ast cause iit war, but withholdinijlhe pijvili ^•^•, iinl.-ss could have subscribed with lionor.
This
a
wriuld
not
tr.
alonein
a
renewed by
p.-jSL-veraner
aty.
justity
The ricjlit is a natural piopertj I'l'' liberty allowed be done bat, in the mean lime, t!ie wliole force of
hoslilitie.s.
v.'as a disposabl' p;rant, dipi'iidiinj on the tn aty. now Income
Giviit Britiiiii will be poured upon us; and every
obsolete. a« aiinull.-d Ii> t'l-d elur.uion of' war. See the elauic and
eii'oi-t strained to clieck our improvements, and reauthority on which the nr'it and [iri. ihir- rest.
ArtkU- III. U is ai^neil, that the peojile of the U.iited Stati'i move to a more distant day the iuU establisl.-z'ient of
?hall eontiniie to enjoy. unnioUsd-d, the nijlit to lal<cfisli ofevery a
manvficiif iiiff-rivalrti. IVople may start at tliis
liiiid on tlie Grand Bank; and on all other banks (if -N'ewfcmndland;
woid as niMcii as they pl'ase, but 1 repeat it, a maincalso in tbe pulph of St. Lawreiiee; and at aU oth 'r places in the
sea, where ihe inhabiianrs of both conntries used at any tioie factiirhi:rriva(rti : fiir, if the world be ten years at
lieretolbre to fish. .Vnd also that ihf inhahitrsni^ of the Liiittd
1 have no msre doubt that we shall be a great
States shall have liberty to take lisli of ev.ry kind on such part nl ipi-ace,
the coast of Newfouiidjand, as Hritish tishirmen shall n».\ (hut 'n""'{/iiC^'/)-m5• nation, than th.it we were a coinmernot to dry or cnse the saaie on that inland) and also on llie coasts, (;>!/ one. '{'he CneiT.V SUCCCede.l, bv little and little,
bay^ and creek, cf all.other of his Britannic rna,esty's dominions ^^^
clipping and embarrassing the 'latter ; and will
in Amerie?; and that the American fishermen shall have liberty to
dry and core fi»h in auy of the unsettled bays, harbors and cret-ks e.ive nolliingti » lone to root out the former. TlHiugh
of Nova-.Scotia, Magdalen islands and Lalirador, so lonjj as the llie fict
may not appear 9 «//? certain to some \\\ U\pi
same shall remain unsettled; bnt so soon as the sam , <ir eitli-r of
do
lliem shall be settled, it shall not be lavfnl liir the saiil tisherm.n United Slates, more enlightened Fjijlis-hmen
to dry or cure f $h at such settlement, without a previous agree- know, that
a spindle in Jlmerica -mil do us much -ivork
ment for that purpose, with the inhabitants, proprietors, or posa spindle in Euro/ie / they are also correctly inteisori of the groiuid.]
made in nianyfacformed of the immense

As a proper

close nf t'lc

exliiliit, the editor
from \\\r N'-w-YDrk

may yd

;

;

|
'

—

—

m

progiess

pEiCF,

*Y.

M.

4

8

6

4

1689 May
697 Sept.
5 16'

\l

5

8

i\T02 May I jQ
51712 Aug. 5
1718 Dec. \
$1721 .luneS

12

4

5 1727

4

7
15

7

6

2

I

dl759 Oct. ?
51748 May 5
1 1755 .Tune \
51762 Nov. 5
dl789 May 3
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and

will naturally conclude that

weighty capital accumulated by commerce,
of European n.ations
having no emplo}', by reason
tiie

becoming their own

1 1727 Mar. ?

1 1778 June-)
5 1783 Mar. V 4

War.

general!}',

carriers, will settle into

new

establishments to create new articles of trade.
Tiie prospect of a speedy peace has entirely va-

<•

May

lunng

M.

9

nishedj and we innst prepat-e for a vigorous and imited 7va:; or submission. If we "ptdl all-together" we
if
can beat the enemy, and punish his invasions
we manifest the same spirit that even the Spmnaids
exhibited, the result cannot be feared. But, if by a
one
w.ivering, timid, twisting policy— "one ptilling
way and another another" we carry on the war as we
have done, it will he, indeed, almost time to "despair
of the republic." Uut, I trust, in the pressure of the
times unanimity will flourish if it does if we are
true to ourselves, all will be well; and the republiu

—

is

saved.

—

2m
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J.ITLY

t.. i-i'- .i-ivrsal satisfartion; ni.d (!,. y a.£
Ml. l.eal^ oCtlie news ixhalii}^ ..'"'.''^'''I's ';->"'|>n. f.il
'ire
L lite
The
luii.j u 111,1, .11
11(1, follnvintr
ilS"_
^
",ii.inu, il to iiiaKe tins cunauiii.uaiimi iij t!i- f!iM, lieiMUsr liny
lo US llic only oniciul ;ui it-It; lii Uie pHUiicaliun i^oiii ;,i,i„i^ i|,;,j [1,^ txcmpiiiiy ii»"i\ ii.p-t'Mt ot sill tli^ |it-)iy i.ffli*Ts,
imiii «n>i
«iui iiitii'iii'
iimlUl
ttiuiUi'-itt'.
it. aiij In tliis
tu ivfvy
e.iH ssilnr-.'u
lii^-.'ii ti)
iii;Miii's,
s, e.'i:ii
tnvy
tiU" almir.AU' ":
If.. 11
1...,.'.|
.. .
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GuihUin and Jimjard v.cre nboul

AJtssiv
T-iOnclon

...

'

i'ur

'rijUel.ljIlli;-,
Golteliburi^-,

will
wIkTC

iiUL't
anid Mr. /.'limit! "'I v.cre
?le.^MS.
they arc persons ofKfc.tt distinction,

troops lately

iiiidei-

Cluy

It

is

'ill, if

.>5.

^

-

. ..

—

.

FruinCtthhiiCa }Ji!;ulci; Verily, .To'iailiaii, ifyuii n pose in \:iiii
)ou air tipoM yuiir la^l U'tTi', if tin- piij^ft iif our pii'ilic
Miilirs lie iiiiuptiil l<v till- n.)>ermii<ut.. Il nppiv rs, iliat you liii\«!
luum-r.iturs in KurDpr, an J I liayi- )ii"ai>l, iliat tlit-y Imve a great
opinion '^>l't.'ltil jiuii-ers >J'spcct/i, 'I'liey, or, rasliir yoii. Mil), in One
lioiifs,

—

lord ITtitin^tuii.

;

iunikiiips' iiitti"'

cihicIikIi-

fur

witii dt'spaiplici inmiML-bsr^.
an-iyc'd in Loiiuin:.

is iio

l^'s

lit' tli-^ii'

w'uhcnt exiirissiiip iluir Impt', tiat
wn/cj/T/,; fl,,t aniiannt/s. tviU xtier/lihi briii^ the

caniiiit

Aiit^riron lontt-Mi iii i:fonr\[r-'"'H liuhuruhle to tl,c Uriti.ih ri'iiiie, si (k
liiiiid'i tiinrc:;t.i. Hint i-uitrliichr to il,c Ulslhtg iij/ui-c aj' the cr.-jcuiiiiiiuiiU ol iluic lui'i.jliiiJ'),
•'ii!^d'-^ill^"^^'l^
J. \V. CHOKKK.'"

tiK'in
ilu^'-hcs

duulH'l^"t Ih.il llnye bodie's i/f iroops
wcie to be sent to A';nerlr.a iii>t Ics.s thim I'o and
the cnnmiNiul ot" Sir
p:a.b;ihly .'30,000 niL-n.'tiiidor
Thomas Picloii ; ;i]iart of ihe.sc will ronsist of the
I'liere

!„n!sli (K

;Klmll'al loril (Jlil)hilcr\iJ,e ^nfonij

i)r. Aiiutt:,

and MiUin-ion
Uiiil Hiinael, hud

i

:

tahdii! i;v(>!:iMariii!i

Ill

If-.-tvini;-,

i»e\. red in Iniij;,
< no,', it il be
, feel tlic coiistiiJenie of llie
|>i
\Ve,lieie, iki not niaite sncU loiiK siieptlu j in onr iliploiiiatic t'lsenssioiis.
VVc aiv more laconic, but we use ari^nnicots ot inueU
Whella.r it be owin^; (o our Eniopini
Ki'euiei- lorcc than yom<.
liini

notV'orth

detuil the p;irficnl;irs
siiji^ictn :j it i!.ui din.atc, wjilcii, h) makiiiijlhe siaiceof iriatiirily, niine tardy in arr
that iJifij are cumii^j :ind also m;iiiy vcss'el.^ of war riving, eoiniiunieaus uniievifjorto tlie iniiiil ai Wfllas lire biiJy,
tlie
send fiuni causes wineii rend, r llie oal; rnore soliii niid diiiable itiaii
It is also staled thlit rhe ii;p;tiifards';Vr!2 ahout to o^..^..
pnplar; or, to tliut necesMiv of inrtosiiy \il:ieti Iiablliiaie* in to'
"^"^
ot
q,atcti, ItaiimH tell; biil.eirtain it li, iliatonr iit{,'otiators bave,
12,000 liieil to the Ml.s.-':s;ni;pl to- L.ie IcCOVery
a niiicli .v/i<i;-/tr way of ^oiiig to v.uik tb»n \ouri, and tliat tlity
Mouisiaaa. Tliis is not true.
v.'hile to

,

—

"^

.

.

,

.

.

;!,

s'ldoni tail to be niiie'a iiii.re sucteihiiil.
v> ly g'.iietai pxpeelatipii apj'fars to be x^ bal a
sliillvsbally siste the powers of

Vonbave

recently seiu

tlie euntineiit \vi r
in, till
Aprii £a.— .V
of I be r' e ill c/iir Ljid
milled, Itmt l!ic Anii ncans wlieii appnseil
(-'uiiUnai^li (jot a.nonp; liieir ei>niisel|i>rs.— i'bey v,kh;
it is even aatuilju'td
UlkioKabout lea\ii!(; f" the eiiipeior Si!l"tl.:uii. a iniitli K'ealcrev
changes in EiaMpe.'will eaibit r Mr. ^i.•!ll1s•lPl.
in ill'- niinisliiiai eiivUs as i:ot a vcij improbable e>enl, Sliat tlie tentot tenilory tlian France uialtr any of iier '.'"JJ, ever knew.'
Amrficans niay fullo« ibe exlunple of I'laiu e slil! furllitr,' nil V|uu bavc seen iiow iuuu mailers cliaii,'^ed after tlie arrival of
rciurn tu titc ;,htC'.ii'<n (f Hxir j':ii>:cy su-.crc-iar
You l>a>e seeM tbc »««'(; and, baiin^ seen tbiit,
(iris Lordslnp.
Cuiinected witb tliis (jm iiiun of [.'Lace y.iib Americs, we may rely, if you v.ill.on tbc superior powers of tvl/.h.};, possessed by
le ad, tliat
I'lat a UieiiToriai lias been presented to lord- laxerpool,! .„„,. „r„.m.i,„n.i,;_j)..f!,j,i„
Boiiee
you
may^ take it into vour
*
^
^
«
-..^.
..
.(
._.i.l.
i:.,.i'..t.:..1.:.. >..y
///...I'
.
Wbieli wastiiviiral.'h vec.-!Vi:i!, the ()l'i.',tul' wbieli is lo/>//ir/,,W/v;!
our fiielidi, iXif tit: idii sty, lliati
iKisell fioin
Li^iiiluii,

eilO

1

'

'

'

i

•

.

ainuli>;st
^

.j|,j,^,..j^,^j.^^^.

fi
_

.I?!.i."(o:.;i- from .ii'nduitiug 'J fir Jit! uii^ tim/c «.- urirtujln- on tfir\^^f, o,.tliree of tl o«e-iJ(/i7.-tj oftbe Wesierti Hemis'pbere" of whoK
voast (/ yei^-juwiiltauii .-./.u' i.;i,V'..i.'w. It is said lu be tbe iiiteii!iirt| -^^;„, 7-,„,,.y ue\i spaper speaks; pel Imps, it n.ay cooie into your iiotlille
<)f govi r.iiueiit to proteil tins !>i:!Mcii o! our copHiieVee Irooi all
"that iipt;-oeiatiir5j picked out h-oMi amoi'Sist thes'- friend' o('*vutia(
un:i<:T iiwj 'irrii:it;ctutrusinii hij t':c c':tix£Ht: o/' ihd Uiiilcil UttitVi
order »n.l r •iju'.aj-v.uviiniiieiii," will beiiktly to suceieil Utter iban,
ment th<it inuy be maiic v:/th :!i".i pimxr.
[Morniiih' (,liroiiicle.
thosi , \vbo were not tor oi>eii war against Napoleon. Try tbeii, Jon.
..7«,-i ^y.— In tlie Gaicue lie iianee we r.aii tbe lolluuinp; tii- L|,.j„^ j,„(i j^^ i,,,.,. to li\ upon ivt nt leineii. wbo tbink ibi mselvis
name of peace is y,.,.^, ^.^Lve^,8l'^l love of all tilings, to bear themseivcs itilk. Be
rioii's ano i,ii[)oii;|Ut rarajrai-li, "I'lie dift-litful
lieHnl on a!! sid.-5. I'.iiVope is ortakeiieil tu tbe eM|i.\iiiei't ot il« ^,|j.^ uiseiid "-en deeply Vtad in Valtel and futieiidorff, and wliq
been
to
ba\e
alio
brioj,' aboat ti'e „,,||\y;.jt^ vulnnies inloUoiii auswir to six lines from our secretn»
lienefil*.
ol'eiied
Ne^Meiauoirs
I tbink, tlinl, in order to. -ft;K'7/,;fp, your best way will
r-esl:jb;is!!meiit of a good iindi ist.imlinK- bi tweeii jiiij,-l.ini| and ,.,' y| ,,(au-.
ibe sentiments of Mr.
tbe United Siates, wliicli leis only been dislurbid by tbe tnTect ofi
^^ j^,,,,) mKociators, who in follow iiiK up ....
.,
=' - i.... .i.,.lthe disordered sys-.ei.i a-loii-ed by Nupo^-o'- it IS. oiRi^vn (tiat the KaniU.lpii. «ill hi) all rile blame of your bestiiily upon the Ikliie l« u iinwers are to r..ec,' at Cullenbini;, ir.nciati or
lioiii liiiglandand
jacc'.>'"o, wh»bavecmi)iialc(l to ymi
Jjjcnipoienuai-i'-s of
We
i- arm with
LoinUei.
have
in
their
to
them
win
even
iiji
tbcy may r.et;ociaie
perhaps
livl;'nd;aial, ii'%oii wire to pronoseto give
one of ti.e tiist iribunals in Fiance. inwould think, obtain,
jiIea'suiA 'hi't llie ebief r:l
luiul iova- isn,'it might, as .Mr. IUndol|di
what
eftect
see
ond
vited to bis house loid Castlerea;;ii, und Mr. CrawiOid, the ministeit.tms.
better
JonaLhau,
neace upon
Try it,
bulb Freiieli you
i.i' ilieUnited •'States, several iieisons of coi./.Ieratioii,
Ill slioit, try, in all manner of ways, the powers of
It wilt have!
and l'"ii lis'i, v.ere pres.iU. It \v;i.. reiii.arkid tliat the (v > ininis- 'f.''A(;'".— Alaslto be serious wilb you, jour safety lies nov.- in tbo
liot
bebave
wiib
liid
(irst
fiv
llie
lime,
other
vers on seeiiis each
;brbea%iice,the niaijnaniii.ity.lhe com'p.lssioii of his royal hiirbiiess
Tbe voasl of iiniveisa! pcice was jiru- the
ot Kii(;bmd;and^ I trust, especially tor the sake,
flny riislaiice of nianiiev.
pi'tnee regent
ii."
to
and
to
tbey r.feonlir.j;!/ repbed
them,
of tbe Quakers of Penns)Uania, that you will find this a sate leposed
iu a»lvice.-- from *."ieiin3, Kiiff'.aud
2.— .^ec"l'^lll'^;
.^ec^V^lil.c; lo
_
While tbe emperor Napoleon wielded the arms of Franci,
^^_
Legihu-; May 22.—
fiance.
bun yojii did not like^
vns about to coi'-clude a ..eti-et eoiaentiuii v,iili tlie aiiies. by r'^Jj-J'^^uj^iu .^.jn^.splvi'.s •,„,,„ ,ly„g,.,..
which. the. ..ire toeii;,'nj:e not to interi.n <lille, siter the paeiiication \^^^l^^^ „„[ ,11-^.55 to voiir fancy. One Iwity anionKst you ahuseil
of llie cuiiiiiient, witl! ih^; all'airs of Nu.tli .Vme.ic.i, ami to slipu-i j^jn^ ^^,,,1 ^|,^. oiber d'isclaimed all desire 10 aid bis views. Voluniea
also shall not l.ike any pajt.
\vrile to coiiviiiee us. that you did nuthini.; ti^
^y^^^ your uei'uciators
lateby tlie pcaci;, that' V'lance
Ad, uirnil y Offi--c,Loiiduii. Jpnt M, IA13.
into a nice, suug;, little war of jour (.ajti.
(-jjy,^. j,;,,,. "Voii ha-, e yoc
cauiiol
of
the
aniio..,iJC
oners
to|
of the sreal btlli.Heilords
conimissi
'•The
admiralty
^^^^^^ j,„i(.i,ciiiiciit, y<iu were at war with one
rhe tlcet. tiie terminatioii of hostilities with FrHiue, witbotif ' n- j,,,!,;, aiid'sofar froili all)inK yourself with the othrr, you coiitriveil
;

'

j

i

|

.,,.._..

,

.

'

Bm

i

j

j

|

said to Ixi

tion will) wbieii vb., stamen and marines ha\e upheld ibv best
Vlterest^, ;iiid achieved the noblest tiininpbsof the country, entitle
ilufin to the uratliude, not o;;ly of their native laiul, wjjich tliey
of
Ti)i>e preserved ln\iolate, but of the other nations of Eiirojie,

was acting contrary to all
ofepisoile into tbe KianJ <irama;bnlil
the end ot.
ihe rules of composition, mil to close the episode hclore
moderation and.
the peace. You mav, I Uoi» , satily rely iiiioii the
and belialt
name
the
matinaiuiiiity of our prince rit,'ent,aciii,itT
V'buse ultimate deliverance tlitir s,.iccesses maintained, the hope, of his maiest\. but 1 do assure you, that that is the only reliaiite;.
and accelerated the accoiupiiiliiiKnt. Their ioidsliips r< fjiet that forifyou'were rooted 'juttotbe last man, your late would excite
t''e unjust and unprovoked' «;5-i'Mfffn i^' f.'ic A:.icik-ar- ^(n-ini- very Utile commiseiatwiMii Eu.ope. V.ou thought, that yoiiwoulU
ibis cuunirv. altev uU ^'jcei/uit'i oj'ils
What tolly ana
TiiCitl, ill declaring war upon
/(,.W;/«- /w/nmf between lingland and Fiaivce.
IS not
to r.
does
uoL jjcjuui
iieiuioi.Ithd been reinuved,
.en, uu
'Ibis IS a disease ot tlie
permii ih.;ni
Uiititisiii \.i\rt to tulk.
(iripiiuil cu!.,plui!it
.|,j.,,,i)i|,ii,„i'
but as the cjueseslabiisliineiit; l<ut
cored hut at tbe cannon's nioutlf,
cjues.
diice the tleet at oiice to a p. ace eslab.ishineiit;
\^^^^^^^ ^^^ ,v|ii'ch Mitvms are uever
he nia:iit!:n:i)ui of thoic ir.witnne\
to see vou cured, I cannot brmi;
tioii now at iiiue in this war (.9 the
,^^^^^
|l,ou,'b Icouid •m-'h much
Xion of our luitMwl I'iunj. their
ri'kt^, xo'iich are the sii^r foundai,
„ '^i,to appruvt; uf the application uft'ae reiucdj.
si tbe i«e. t which it
toJ Jiat pa
with
conl'alcncc
look
pail
»i.
lordships
in the
Tin; Aii.MT.— Thes-ieater part of our
be still nece-isa-y to keep in eoinmissioii, tor a oontiiinante of
liiiiy
that spirit of discipline and |,*aliamry, which has raised llie Eiiusb iiortli is at 01- near i-'/u^.';:';.;'^, imdyr major geiiera.l
to the
liavy to its pceseut pre-eminence. In reducing the tifet
Lhervs is also a respectable lorce at liiijjalh
tstblishmeiit necessary for /^t Ainenfuil .rar, the aeauicii and /;ai-J—
Jh-i^-wu
liiaiines will find thei-.' lordships attentive to tbe clainiE of their collected and collecting under m:ijoi-gene;-al
in
crews
liif
C;<i/;;ei cotnimands at Sacki\speeiive services. 'I'he reduction Mill be first made
brigadier gor.Gral
of those ships which it may be tound expedient tu pay off, and
he imsevere liglUiiig
ikC
ettd-JJwooi; ^c.
ironi them the petty officers and seanieii will bu' successively dis- etta-Hwbov,

m

•

''''•

.£••.

'

army

—and

Some

may

and the

charRed accordinf,' to tlie length of their services; be^jiiiniiic in mediately ei-peclcd between l/ard's division
the first ii)..tHnce with all thove who were in hi* majesty's service
where they have 6000 men
eneir.y near Chamblec,
Vrevious to the seventh of March, l8lj, and have Linee conlinned
When the reduction shall l::;ve been tlius made, as to tlie under general1 Coiiraii. The discipline and grneral.
ill it.
to
their lordships will direct tiieir atten(i(.n
;hose condition of oiu'
ships paid oiH
troops is liighiy spokeii of, aitd they
>* Inch it may he found necessary to I'.eep ji» comniissiu::, and as
,
„ ,.„;,,<•,.
hut Me
we
Cement S, .l^Ut
reinloii./>...ii..ntc.
receiving handsome
/!,on as the eircumstances of the war will ndm.t, will brinv. home al'e
or probable design ttiau
.rtiid'discharge all persons having the same stundini; and peHutls of know less ut their real iorce
Arviee, as those discharj^ed from the sbipt paid o.'f, so tfiat in a
at .iny former period.
jew months the situation of individuals will be. equalized; all inm
be at liberty to ntuni home to
TuK FL.w oj- T!ii;c-i;.— Nothing has tr.inspn-ed as to
<if^ certain jieriud i.f jervice will
it
which
be
still
at Annupulii'to
may
necessary
vh'.'ir lainilies, andttbeiiiiniber
^j)^ purport (jf the desi)atchcs received
'1. ',
lilC tii-'
letAini *>ll be con iposcfl of thoiie who have been the shortest time
U)
LU uit
,I,„,, .uv-c.h'v .w.a.e
'n^e cMcflv
CiCiiy
Week;
p0.jilO-^'
they
so
just,«aunot,iuUj«iiiS*.
\u thti SCj-vice. A.rarxaiiteinuitiu.lself
.

.

.

1

,

—

.
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The

gg-jj,

hiuI liuvc built four l\oiises, one of which is
prisoners.
^\>\.ii\^\,
i^inng'e
ilicit- iHilfd wiiii jiinimniiiion
.mil tliut a nimibei- <.r injifiiilcJ ul Aiiii;i|)iiH.s, s.i}>, "uiJKi!if;':-ii oUkms,
iverc two |).ick.i,Lje:i IVoiii Mr. S'.vt-richki.'fl' lo Air.|ili;iiis, tltii-ily Si.-niiaolies und Ueil (jliiljs, iiavt- j(»iiied
One liiiy.c buuillc tbeni, to wiioni a IJritisli ofllecr Ueiivcicd the follow-',
Uiissiiiii minisier.
]).islili()(r, liu;
i'.oui a.lunr-il J. U. W.tnen to gen. M.ison, and one ini,'' tdth :
cii"

.Mart/laiui JiicpnOtiam,

—

"

The
letter fi-oin udmiiMl Cockimni to col. 12.»icl:iy.
iKiture of tliose scviral ik'.s|iulciics ci'iniol bt; co;iK-cturecl With any de|.jree of cerUiiuy."

1

am

si-nt

to see wlietlier the indluns

(heir

war wilh

were de-

—

United Stales if not,
them helj). 1 have some supplies, and Iwill
to
town
each
four lari^e casks of [)owder and
IJksi'atciik.s.
iVe leini ij-om V/.i.^hinfjton, (snys '^iVLtiic Aiu<'ncaii of tiie Isl inst.) tli;it liic lctti;r.s fiom some sliort iiuiskeis.
I uin
directed to hold tiUis
1
ilf
Willi
i!io
the
in
out- eomniissioncrs
Crtcks, Ciic-rokees, Clioeivlaws aiidChickaKm-oiie, bioiii^lit by
have
nu
2000
n.
arrival ;it lioijtoii, via. Hiildiix, were urillcn prior to saws.
Tiie
}
red people who huvt:'
the appointment of commis.sioners on the p.irt ot been driven Irom the Tailaiwosa must assemble [aud
Great IJiitain. Tiiey of course do rot contain very were a.ssenibliiig' it is said] between the buy of IVukite inlellii;vncc,but notvithstaivlinr;' tlie prociM.sti- aacola and Al>pahachicohi.
'I'hey will coi.ccntrate
patiou which tliey Ii:ul witn<.bSi:vl JJV the ^Jriti-i!) c:i- ai Choctaiih:ilcl)tf, and reiiiain re,uly (iir fuilher orOuri)lan is to take Mobile, IV-rdido, VeJlovvbinet, in velntion to American affir.irs, it js ynJer- ders.
sLood Ibat tliey did not (h-sp;:ir of eft'ccting- tiic ob- water, Choclauhatciiee, an island near St. Mutv'a, an
If ibis' were tbc state of tlieir ishmvl near •Savnnnali, andtUal Or,jjL and an islaml near
ject of their mission.
One of my vessels will
juiiids prior totlie aijpoiiitineni. of Untislj commis- C/iur cslon at the .'iame lime.
sioners, tlie prospect of peace iiiust l.avc become sail iniiiiediately for supplies f(;r the red people, and
These 1 expect, in 25 days to receive them, wlien ijns plan
hritjiitei" in ci/asc([ucnce of such aiJiJolntuieiiU
impressions, l;tv(»rable to a Iiappy itsult of tb'e ne is to take efli.;ct. In the mean time the Indians can
are streni;thened by let- i>e recruiting- tlieii* strenj^lh, exhausted by recent
gocialion at (L<)tte!iburi^h,
ters from respectable British sources.
\ye under- wai-s and by famine, iJid be ready to co-(jperate with
stand th.Ht, with liiese circumstances in view, opi- iheir friends the P.rilish, who will strike at aiidocnions of hifjh cIraractCTS in Washing-ion have been cupy all these places at the same time."
'Viie propliels observed to the Seminolies in tlie
given rather in favor tlian against a peace. We trust
tiiat lime will conhrm their correctness.
presence of the reporters we have brought ourIxsTiiuCTioNs TO ouii Ksvois. Fiom Che BostaA difllculties on ourselves, without advice from any
Under the mail head ia this pajjer two ar- one-^tiie old chiefs need not expect we will be given
Centinel.
ticles will be found on the subject of "instructio/is to up. We liave friends no-w, and if tliey r.ttcmpt to
VVe have lost'
viir onvnys in Europe" wiiich we notice the tnoj-e par- follovi' us, we will spill llieir blood.
ticularly, as in Boston we have mere direct iii forma- our coi'.ntry and retreated to tJie sea side, where we
we
in
tliiin
the
will
till
ai-e
all
ed
we are collected,
tion froin these envoys (then
London)
tight
destro}
\vriters of the articles could receive in Alary land, and tind a lew more tlian a t/wiisandwarrluvs left."
is
in
stated
another
tiiat
when they were writteii. In corroboration of the
tlie
}t
report,
enemy's
that all the troops,
facts stated, we learn, that Messrs. CaUatiu and force does not exceed a thousand
to opeiv tlie iiegocia- with tlie exception of fift)-, had left the island, but
desirous
were
Bayard
extremely
tions in London, and one of them assured an Ameri- wei-e to return in t^wenly days— and that only two
gentleman who has just arrived from England, towns had received amnmnition, the rest refusing to
?an
liat he had no doulit, could the negociation be com- take it.
Colonel Ilawkin.s observes in a letter of the 15th to
menced in Englavid, an early accommodHiioii could
be effected. And it is added (but we do not insert the governor, thjit lieutenant Lewis, v?ho comit from our own knowicuge) that they had cummu: mands a company of spies and guards, inforni.s, thai"
picated their instructions to the Uritish ministry and "M'C|;ueen and J-'rancis had deiivei'ed theuiselves as
that those ministers kiiev/ the American envoys were prisoners to colonel IMilton. Several iiundred of the
ready to concede many points to effect ap honorable deluded followers of the prophets have also surrenpeace. It will be recollected that at the latest Eng- dered themselvtis ay our military posts, and are fed
lish dates it was generally stated,tiiat envoys had been by order of government."
named to meet ours and that Messrs. Gallatin and
fA letter to the editor of the Registeh, from an
Jiayard were then preparing to sail for Gottenburg, intelligent friend in the south, whose tneans of information arc most respectable, after noticing a vari
to meet tlie otiter members of the mission.
[The foregoing refers to a report published in thejety of reports, assures mc that the "Cire/.- war is
Baltimore Federal Gazette^ stating tliat Mr. Gu//a<///j done." It .seems the few stragglers that remain
r .i -_
had been invited to London tQ shew his instructions. hostile, afe of theruselvts, too weak to attempt any
The editor Qf the Centinel however adds, "they who thing; and the country is too much exhausted to
The nation has
calculate onthe continuance of the war for sometime support a regular hostile force
at least, will do the wisest," in which we agree with sullered incredibly by the war. The chief pan of
is
it
tiiose
that
exist
are
that
truth
hi
what
were
him. If there he any
stated,
and
they
friendly
proves v.'hat Ave have always understood viz. that the L'lierokees and other friendl)' tribes are in full
were
liberal
It
that
U.
as
force.
is
the
of
our
S.
the instructions
probable
envoys
very
might now
we have ofieiv been told Mr. ^aycird declared them have the services of at least 2000 warriors in tha^
more
and
if
to be, before he started for St. Petersburg.
and
certainperiiaps
country,
required;
Creek, inuians. From the MlUedgevdle Journal ly we shall not neglect to employ them against the
of Jime 17. An express from colonel Hawkihs to allies, and authors cf the controversy.
The letter above alluded to contains many intethe executive has this moment arrived, and conprms
the landing of the enemy in i'lorida. Several intel- resting particulars of the country &c. which shall
ligent chiefs whose situation gave them any oppor- be communicated.]
Jiy the President of the United States of ^^tnerica.
tunity of knowing, state in a report of 7tli, that "the
A ruocLAMATio.N. Whercas it is manifest that
British have taken possession of Pensacola, and given
a large quantity of arms and ammunition to the Se- the blockade, which has been proclaimed by the eneminolies that two British ships are at the mouth of my, of the whole Atlantic coast of the U. States,
the Appalatchicola, one of hfty guns the other a nearly two thousand miles in extent, and abounding
gmaiier vcsssl-— that ths enemy are .stationed en Deer in ports, harbors and liavigable inlets, cannot b«;
stroyed

in

tlie

to ailbrd
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sooner discharged by order of tlie president of tlie
United S trues.
Tiie bripidier-g'eneral'--, or ofTicers commandinp^
the 4th, 5th, 6th,' 7ih and 9.h
brigades of the 2d
division, will forthwith fnrnisli from t!;eir brif^ade,

carried into effect by any adequate force ncUially
and it is reiulered ;i matstationed for the purpose
ter of certainty and notariety, by the multiplied ami
of the public :ind pridaily arrivals and departmvs
vate armed vessels of the Unitel Stales, :md of other
<()rcc has been so sla
vessels, tiiat no such adequate
tioned: And whereas a blockade tlms destitute of
';

respectively, by ilrafe or vohnitun/ enliatment, two
hundred men, wiili Vwo captains, iwo first, two se.
Cv)nd and two ihird lieutenants, .ind t^vo ensii^nc,
«xll armed and tajuipped l(>r active service, to be

the character of a rcp^ular and legal bli)tkadL, as cUiined and recognized by tlie establisiicd bn' of na
be n»ade to
tions, whatever otlier puiijo.ius it may
Xo
answer, forms no 1 iwfui jn'oliiliitimi or obstacle
such neutral and friciiilly vessel.', ns may choose to
And wlier;-visit and trade with tlie Uiiitcd Slates
umiciblt
as it accords with tlie interest and
views of the United feiatcs, to favor and proinotc,
as far as may be^ the free and mutually ben-fici:d
conmiercial intercourse of all friendly nations disto afposed to engaj^-e therein, and, with that viev.-,
ford to their vessels destined to the United Slates, a

•eiuh zvoiised at Fayitteville, Lincoln county, in the
of Tennessee, on the 20t!i of June next ; and

itste

fjiei-'^ l)e

ihe fud

;

1

ore uiized into a rc-jiment, at which pbce
officers and muste'.'-master will be ordered

to nii^et thii-m.

ti-.-.-

OiTi;<Ts coramandinj; t!ie bris^ades composing tlie
2d division of 'I'cnne.ssee militia, are charjred v»'ith
the prompt and dn? execution of this order.
AN'UUEW JACKSON, .Maj. Gen.
C'linmiuiilihg 2>l uiviision

inore positive and srnidactory security a,';rain.st all
interruptions, molestations, or vexations whatever,
from the ciuizers of tlie L>niied States Now be it
known, That I, James Madison, president of the

Head
General

:

qtiarters,

2d

divl-,io!i,

7'. .1i.

Xas'ivillc.

M.iy 20, rsl4.

—The

qaarter-master-gciieral will
for tlie sale of proproceed to collect all nionifs
p M-ty captured from lioh CatavUee, the proceeds of
oi'(l;rii

dw

United Slates of America, do, by this my proclama
lion, strictly oi-der and instruct all the public aimed
vessels of the United States, and all private armtd
vessels commissioned as privateers, or with letteis
of marque and reprisal, not to interrupt, detain, or
otherwise molest or vex, any vessels whatever be-

which togetlier witli thf? forniHf, lie "ill dispose <?f
as hii-ein after directed. The captains cotT>niaiid>'. j
companies in the late cxpeditir)ii against theC^c- ks,
are requii-cd forthwith to make return oftho.se rr.cn,

who had fimilies, in tlie ies]5eeli'/e companies v.ho
longing to neutral powers, or the subjects or citi fell in battle, or died of their wounds, or h.ive beboun<l v_.;m
— be actually
.....^.. ve-sels
w ..vw, shall
,iij thereof,
zens
v^ uami.*> received
,.>,w,v.w., which
cj^p.^;.
disabled bv
J
>nj iiisuuici,!
uv reison
ie*?»uii ui
of wounds
m the
iei;ei^>_ii in
mc
-^
,d proceeding to any port or place witiiin the jurisand
lie campaign; and so soon as the above reiuniij
dicti
ction of the United States
but, on ilie contran ,ishall be transmitted to the quarter-m aster-general,
to render to all sucli vessels all the aid and kind of- ),e will forthuHth
piiv to the widows and orrdians, ia
fices which they may need or require.
ieqtird ratio with llie deceased soldiers the sums that
^
of
the
United! |.r; mav have collected as afoiTsnid.
Given under njy liand and tlie seal
Stairs, at the city of AVashington, tiie we
JACKS<3N, Mnj. Geii.
the
one
thouof
in
June,
year
2d divniori, T.
ty-ninrli dajjseal; sand
and
oi'ilie
hundred
and
fourteen,
eight
s njjicr,
"
Adjiitani-ffrnevaV
United
the
of
tlie
States,
independence
Ihdimmul, 2'2jid June, 1814.

—

.

.
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-

]
I

1

;

ANDKEW

l

thirtv-eighth.

—

Sec^ri;

QKNEnAi. nr.Dr.ns. Tlie probability of an invasion
from ilie enemy during the present summer, and tlie

JAMES MADISON.

uncertainty at wiiat moment it may he attempted,
render it necessary that the most effectual })reca!itionary measures be immediately taken to resist such
at
attempt. 'I'he commandants of tl.e 38, 102, 23, 39,

JSy the President,

JjMES MoNKOi;,

M

uf State.

MlidrAKV.

Major-general )yilkiiiion, and suite, arrived
\Vashington city on Monday last, from the north.
A J\Iontreai jiaper says, "no account has been rereived from lieutenant colonel M. Dowal, who
marched for Michilimackinac."
Tlie Ohio Eagle states, that gen. M\9vthnr has
tendered to the secretary at war, his resignation of
Ihe post he holds in the aimv.
Tiie legisUture of liie ^iississippl teiriiory have
voted a swoiiD to iriajor-general Jaclcs'ir., as a testimonial of the liigli sense they entertain of his services.

Tiic wlioleof the eastern coast of the U. States

is

S3, 62, 71, 40, 15, 74, 30, 16, 45, 25, 6, 33, 52, 87,
y and 19th regiments will ihereforv: parade their
respective regiments in battalion for the purpose of

inspecting the arms, accoutrements, ammunition, &c.
in their possession.
They will m.akc to this ofiice
special reports, Vvithout delay, of the order and conihtion of the whole, the deficiency in any respect
lAhlch may e.xist
and what articles are indispensably necessary to place them in the mo«l respectable
posture of defence. Should any delinquency exi^-t,
the law in relation thereto must be rigidly enforced.
Every company will be immediately placed in requisition, and held in complete readiness to take the
fi;dd at a moment's warning.
The commandants of
;

a military attitude.
Head-quarters, 2d division, Nasliville,
May 24. 1814. regiments contiguous to tiie probable tlieatre of inJlrare Tennesscaiis vf thr 2d d'rchion The Creek vasion, will be
vigilant in watching the movements
war through the Divine aid of Providence, and the of the enemy. Should he manifest an intention of
vabr of tliosc engaged in the campaign, in whicli
making a descent upon any particular pf)int, the
j'ou bore a conspicuous share, has been l)rought to commandants obtaining such information, will lose
ter.nii
nation,
a happy
("lood p'dicy
tiiat the no time in
it to the commandants of

assuming

—

requires

territory conquered should be garrisoned, and possession retained until appropriated by the government of tlie United States. In pursuance oftliis policy, and to relieve thj troops now stationed at forts

communiciting

regiments from which succour can be derived, with
orders to proceed forthwith, with their commands
en maf:se, to the places of general rendezvous hereafter detailed, to

check

his operations.

The men

Williams, Stuther and Armstrong on the Coosa ri- will not wait to march in a body, but proceed, when
ver, as syell as Old and New Deposit, I am commaml- ordered, by
squads, to the place of general rendezcd by his excellency governor Blount, to call from vous.
one
division
thousand
men
in
the
service
of
the
my
Let every officer and private be on the alert. The
UuAed States, for the pciioJ of six uionths, unless war
in a short time assunie a different

may

pr-jbubly
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sfi vices ctHil;! have been
li> mcli rrn event, \irgiiii;i will
accepted, wli'i very
di)ul)ik-ss]tlier
no sm lU portion of liie enemy's nMcnlion. few r\c(|)t ions tliose wlio were mised, and the others
ii>
Ivirope, who aiiended were from one regiment of llie local
Infilled wilh the most splendid snco^'-ses
he will omit no exertion or pre pai-ai low Vo make iisj militia.
*
v.juld it
N.VVAL.
How

jcharacler.

.1

enp.ifjf

be,

disgraceful

fcelliis strenglli.

ifj

should bf found
'riie V. S. ship AJ.imv,
sluoibcrin^I- in imapfined security, we
capt. Morris, was latr^ly
Uut reason- six-kcn oiri.isbon, ail well.
kX the hour of his c:)nunj^^I
'fiu/jrcfiiirffl
Tjie J/itlr/iinidfiiii-, 74, safely reached lier elerncnt
sort is u;)i.ec:'ssary to rou.fe the martial
inj? of this
and saldicrs. Tlicy must sc<i tlie|onilK; 20th inst. at Chnfli'slniuji, without tiie least
spirit of fVcmen
and
mce
oi
feel the imp. )rtance
vigil
damMge. 'I'he bills, jioiities, bridges, boats, &r.
nrof,:'ie*y and
activity.' 'M>e danger of indulging a furtiu-r hope were covered with anxious spectators; who testified

—

1

|

elllciual measures

with haul shouts their delight in beliolding a ship
toj
meet the most vigorous attempisof the enemy, must of tlie line enter the water, to maintain "Frcr (rmk
A federd salute was fired frr^m
l>p obvious to all. The ofiicers particularly, in whouej (md mnhtrs rirrhtn."
their country has i!ie Covstuiiliriii, wliicii was returned from the batand

of peace,

witlioii!

prompt and

i

activity,
fidelitv, courage
mindful of the sacred tery. After the luimcli the mechanics whf) had asplaced implicit confidence,
trust will u^.- every exertion in preparing their re- sisted in building the shi]) (.300 in number) partook
as becomes of a collation, com. Jiciivbrid^e, and the other na\Ml
tpective c^iminands to acquit themselves
15v order,
ofTicers, See. visiting them.
Americans.
Among others, tl.c f^dCLAIBORNE \V. COOCH, n. a. o. lowing to:ists were drank:
Tlie fircshlent nfthr U. S.
His signature to no
I'or
MOSES GREKX, a. o.^ peace, hut an honorable one.
KnHe vlio conquered the
Comni'id'jfe Jlaiidiridge
CO^To obviate any mi.sconstruction, (says the
liie general order ot enemy of the "Constitution," will not fail to maingvirer) which may "arise upon
tiie adjutant-general, we deem it necessary to state tain the honor of tb.e American flag in the '"Indethat It is not founded upon any new int'ormrition in pendence."
The TT. S. shif) Independence Independent of .'ill
the possession of the government. It is the act of the
state exectjtive alone, founded upon the general as- single ships, that Neptune tias enrolled on his naval
*,"cl surely it is a wise and pru- register.
pect of the times.
The Indeppndence is rapidly fitting for sea; Ihp'
dent precaution, to pre])are for any danger which
may be meditated against our repose. For reasons mounting of her guns has already commenced, and,
we
as all lifr appurtenances are prepared, sJie will soon
wihich will suggest tliemselvcs to every reader,
omit that part \)f the order which designates the be ready for service.
Commodore Jlfacdonougli, with his vessels well
Sec. &c.
points of rendezvoiis.
maimed and equipped, was near the cncm} 's lines on
Geneuai. qnDr.ns.-rCdHtntliiir^-na, June 15, 1814.
The troops of every description recruited under the] Champlain, at our last accounts. The IJritish arc said
order of his excellency tlie commander-in-chief of to be fortifj ing Ash island, about four miles below
the state of New-York', of the 13tii March, 181-1, tiie lines, at a place where the lake is very narrow.
Com. Channceii is probably on the lake this day
will rendezvous at P> atavia, in the county of (Tenthe It has been reported that tiie enemy designed, with
nessee, on Wednesday the 29lh instant— with
and Indian warriors re- 6000 men, from A'iiiffston (o attack Snckefr''s Harexception of the volunteers
cruited to tlie west of that place, who will rendez- bor. We trust the gallant coiruiiodore will meet them
vous at Buffalo on the lirst day of July.
half-wa)-; but apprehend they will keep secure in
Arms, equipments, tents and camp equipage will harbor until they feel certain of victory from the
^e provldetl for distribution to the troops ^m their! superiority of their force. They have made addlFor the accommodation however tional fortifications to protect themselves, and arc
arrival at Batavia.
of such recruits as may pass through Canandaigua,i advancing rajjidly with the new vessel or vessels that
tents and camp equipage will be delivered at the are building at A7r;^s/on.
We learn from 11 ennuda that admiral CogfiruriK
latter place on the requisition of officers commanding
One' acw'as about to leave the station for om- coast.
comp 'nies.
It is expected that each recruit will provide him- count says, he was coming with 10 sail of the line
'

—

—

—

—

—

I

^

self with a blanket.
Transportation will be paid at (besides transports) and 10,000 men another, that
the rate of one 4 horse waggon for each company, or he had only 2 ships of t!^e line and 3,000 the latter
:

©ne 2 horse waggon

for

VETEK

men
POIiTEU,

15.

Command'g.

J\'.

Jirig.

Gen.

Y. Volunteers.

ThUtshurg, June 18.— The ligUt brigade, commandDead
by brig. gen. Smith, left its position at
creek, on Sunday last, and has gone down to the lines.
The enemy's post at La Cole has been reinforced
by the arrival of about a thousand men from St.
(Bd

John's.
Yesterda'v a detachment of several hundred men
__..._ , .. /, 5^ ^, ,^ c
.1
J
1,.. .t.„
arrived at this pkace from the southward, under the
command of col. Pearce.
JCaskaskia, f I. T-J Mmj 18.— .\bout the first of
1

last

week the captains who had

—

the pi-obable story.
The enemy continues his depredations on the eastern coast, and destroys some small vessels. Some of
his barges lately entered Shcefjscut (or JVi.')cns'te!iJ
The peoriver, but were beaten off by the militia.
ple have been roused from their state of apathy, and
appear determined to resist the foe to the utmost, in
A general alarm prevails,
his attempts on the coast.
and means of defence are every where actively resorted to,
^.... .r .
a letter from commodore Rodgcrs In the seczreCopii of
is

.fiftv

lately

commanded

tarij

Sin

of the nr.vy, dated,
PiiiLAruLPniA,

— On

.I'jne

25, 1814,

last the British frigate Kelvidera,
schooner belonging to Indian river,

Sunday

the rangers of this territory were authorised to raise cr^pfurcd a small
new companies to continue in service twelve months about ten miles abo\c Caj)e lienlopi-n and after
And on Saturday last ha'i ing her in possession 34 hours, ransomed iier for
5S sooner discharp:ed.
unless
discharged.
three companies amounting to 333 men were mus- g800. I was yesterday morning en the eve of leavtered into service, and immediately were sworn in ing this v.-ith about thirty cflicers and men, who are
and ordered on duty an additional number of vo- enipl )\ed here in the equipment of t!ie Gucrriere,,lo
lunteers,nearly sufficient for another company atten.l- join the fiotiUa, but recei\'ed information that the
themselves if Belvidcra left the bay on tlie 21st.
ed^ ai)d would gladly have enrolled
;

;
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as low down as E^g Isknd llnhman and a Goth Is likely to becom; synonimoust
came up to New-Gastle only the with, perhaps, some honorable exceptions. It is
Belvidera came into the bay for the stated, they used colyper balls in their late attacks oa

flotilla is

from which

now
it

day before tlie
its provisions.
piU'pose of replenishing
VVitli avesX respect, SiC.

the

Tlie following letters relate the clilef

—

have occurred
Extract of a letter from general Pltililt Stuart, of the
wMtiryluiul militia, to the secretary atiuar, dated

JOHN RGDCER2.

Hon. Urn. Jones, secretary of tlx

flotilla.

tilings that

luivy.

;;L-aJ-quaitiTs,

comimduve Ckawucey

(Jopu uf a letter from
dated
tarij of the navy,
U.

to t/te secre-

S. shiii, Suiieiior, Sackftt's liarboi-, .Iuiit20.

that the enemy wasconataiuly reat Kingston by
ceiving naval and military stores
the St. Lawrence, I thouglit it mlglit be piasticawith
ble.to siirpri/.e aiul capture a brigade cA' boats
stores on board, and either destroy or bring them oil';
for tliis purpose I directed lieutenant Gregory to
take three gigs witli only their crew ani one settee
in each boat .and proceed down tiie St. Lawrence, secrete himself on some of tlie islands and watch a
favorable opportunity to surprize a brigade of loaded boats, and eitiier bring them ofT or destroy them
of bouts pass, one up the river
saw two

CUailoUenall, Jui)e2j, 131J.

"I have ordereil on to ^Vashington under an oliicer,
who is directed upon his arrival to report iiimseif to
)ou, jive prisoi;eis and one deserter. The prisoners
were taken on the 21st inst. by a detacliment of Maryland militia under my command, aided by a squadron of horie from tlie district c4' Columbia, under

Sjr— Knowing

command of m^jor

Peter.
Tile cruel course of war waged by the enemy
upon our extensive water courses, has enforced me
to c ill into service a great body of our militia.
*'
I must express
my thanks tijr the aid so promptly
sent frojii your department. It was ^ source of considerable regret that major Peter of tlie arliller',',
tiie

"

;

nolwilhstandnig his great exertions, could not jo-ii
Hs till yesterday morning.
brigades
By his aid, 1 feel ci .ifiwith troops, of course toi) strong for our U^tle par- dent we coukl have
the enemy's scliooner
destroyed
worth
sent up to take the residue of tlie tobacco.
ty—the Other down tlie river, empty and iiut
INLijor
Peter's squadron acted with promptitude and ard(jr,
taking.
Lieutenant Gregory foynd the enemy had gun displaying a temper which will render them essenboats stationed between Kingston and Frescott witlj- tiaUy useful to the nation.
The frequent injuries
iu about six miles of each other, and that they had wlilch arise to the seiTJce from
intelligence commuin
almost
a telegraph and loi.V-out
every high island, nicated to the enemy have determined me to suffer no
with
so that they convey intelligence
great expedi- deserter to remain within my command."
tion.
Copy of a letter from commodore Barney to the seereta'
10 o'clock,
and
9
between
Yesterday morning
ry of the navy, dated
a
and
discovered
himself
lieutenant Gregory fitiding
Sunday, 26 June, 1814—10 A. M.
bold
the
formed
he
Sai This morning at 4 A. M. a combined attack;
to
instantly
'him,
pun boat close
carried
and
he
did
of
iigr
tlie
which
board
her,
artillery, marine corps and flotilla, was made
design to
witliout losing a man, one of the enemy was badly upori the enemy's two frigates at the mouth of the
boat
Black
1i)ie
be
the
creek.
to
gun
After two hours eng.agement, they got under
she
wounded—
proved
and way and stood down the riyer.
Snake, or Ijjo. 9, and mounted one 18 pounder
Tliey are now warpmanned with IS men, chieflv royal marines, (a list of ing round Point Patience, and 1 am moving up the
which is enclosed.) Lieut. Gregory manned fijs prize P^tuxent with my floUlla. My loss is acting midand proceeded up tlie St. Lawrence, but was soon shipman Asqultli killed, and ten ot]*ers killed aiidj
discovered and jntrsued by a very large gun boat wounded.
i\lr. Blake, the bearer of
this, was a volunteer in
mounting two iieavy guns and rowed with upwards
of forty oars which overhauled him fast— he kept my bari^'e. He will give you every other information,
VVflh respect, Stc.
until the enemy tiirew thenpossession of his prize
JOSHUA BARNEY.
sliot over him, he then very reluctantly (but I thinif
all his prisoners out and scuttled the Hon. Tf'm. .Tones, secretary of the navy.
j>roperly) took
gunboat which sunk Instantly, and escaped tlie ene- Extract of a letter from an officer on board the fotilUi,
Lieutenant Gregory
to his friend in Baltimore, dated off" Benedict.
jny, although so heavily loaded.
Jiau 27.
arrived safe this morning with all his prisoners.
Permit me to recommend this gallant young officer
Yesterday morning at the point of day we ivoke up
he is i^ot surpassetl our enemies by 2 pieces (18 pounders) under captain
to your notice and patronage
by any of his grade, in zeal, intelligence and intre- Geugliegaii, his officers andJwcnty men of the fotilla.
Mr. Dixon, with red hot shot, and three pieces under
Sailing master Vaughaii and
pidity.
captain
The artillery, posted on a
eacli commanding a gig under lieutenat Gregory, are Mukr of the marines.
entitled to my warm acknowledgments for their hill, commanding ths enemy, the whole under coUithe enemy was so alarmed that it
zeal and activity on all occasions to render service iiel Wadswortii
to their country, more pai-ticularly on the last expe- was a quarter of an hour before they returned a shot.
of
the
river, \Ye moved down with the flotilla and joined in the
dition, when, from their knowledge
they rendered tlie most important servicss by point- cliorus our fire was terrible as -we were not more
the
pursuit of than 400 yards off, a distance which did not suit us,
ing out the proper cuL^nels to elude
for we were within
the enemy.
grape shot, but we were obliged
Will you be pk-as^-d to direct in what manner the to take that or none, as they lay direct in the mouth
of
the
creek
of.'
we
are
to
be
;
pushed out and gave it to them—
disposed
prisoners
tiie moment we
I have the honor to be, &.c.
appeared they ceased their fire on the
IS.VAC CHAUNCEY.
batteries and poured it into us seeming to have
THE CHESAl'EAKE rtOTILLA.
At 6,
just awaked; we returned it with interest.
Barney, aided by a land force under col. JVads- they beg.m to move, and made sail down the river,'
out
of
St.
us
his
Leonard's
of
has
masters
the
field.
forced
we
Creek,
•worth,
way
leaving
Thu.s,
liavvj;
from again beat them and their rocket.i, which they did
tiiougli he is yet coniined in the Paturent,
which he may rnake his escape more easily. The not spare you see we improve first we beat off a'
enemy revenged himself of the drubbing he got by few boats, which they thought would make an easy
burning the dwelling hause of Dr. Somerville.' and se- prey of us ; then they increased the number ttie«
Vtfi-jil otiie:\f/w'«!;j'«r'-*4'^i;,-4CtiOiis. Theiunie of.xnEn^^Lli.\v added schooners, and aow bebuld the tv,o fr:.-^'
j

—

;

—

;

—

I

;

:

;
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have shared the same fate; we next
no matter, we will do our
tlic line
Our loss was fi killed and 4 wotmJed yoiuuv
duty
wholiad jn.sl ioiiied its was killed, (;a|)t•lin^s
.747'i/i//i
bouts were the
S,-iK;rs, Kidd;de'-.ind'\V<>rthinKton's
we had ;^men woinuli-d at the fort, for it
fttifleners
was our own men aK)ne that fouj^ht there, allljougli
there were 600 inf.mtry in the rear.
^ntrt, all all,

"Expect ships'of

]

|

;

the enemy ran oil", wc moved up the
thanks to hot and cold shot, the block-

The moment
ade

is

hring them bark. In the mean time the enemy
were gcttinj^ tmder way and retiring d«iwn the river
from the precipitancy of thi.s retreat I infer he
must have suffered coiwiderably. From some untoward circumstances I hud it not in my power to obser^•e the »l1Vci of each shot we f red, otherwise I
think his destruction wouH iiavc been complete.
(/omiTiodorc Barney furnished me with 20 excelicn." men from liis HbtiUa to work the guns.
By
some inism-.itiagomcnt in loading with a hot shot, one
poor fellow had his arms blown ofl', which is the onOne of th6 enely material accidcr.* we sustained.
my's rockets passed throtigh an ammunition box,
wliich had been injuciiciously placed, and exploded
An ammunition cart
it, wlilch did some dam:ige.
was covered with the fu'e, but fortunately did

—

;

;

river, so that,

raised."

Se\Tral unofRcial accoimts say, that one of the
enemy's frljijates was on (ire three times, b)' the hot
shot poiii-:d info her, unci it is supposed their loss
must have been considerable. From the narrowness
of the ci'cek but a smuli part of Ihtrneyn force could

act directly as^ainst tlie fJritish. When lie approacli- not explode.
ed lienrcfict, the militi.i from the district of Cnlvm- sustained.

loar,

d

'fed
•

I-

,

Patuxent. I was constrained to precipitate the attack before I was fully prepare<l, from the circumstance of all the enemy's small vessels having left
the river. The groimd I was obliged to occupy for
a battery, consisted of a iiigh bluff point, havinj^
the Patuxent on the right and St. Leonards creek on
the left witii which tlie communication was over a
flat piece of ground, subject to be enfiladed from
the P.ituxent, and the htli on whirh the guns were
to be placed liable to a reverse fire from tlic same
quarter; tlierefore, in case of an attack, the enemy
might have rendered our situation very uncomfortable, by stationing a small vessel so as to command

other trifling accidents wars'

We

St. Leoiiarii's .Time 2fS.
Camp
Sin—We decided on .attacking the enemy tiiis
three
morning at d;tr break; after two and a half or
hours cannniiadrng, he thought proper to retreat
down the river, and conmiodm-e Darney lias taken
flotilla up the
.advantage of his absence to pass his
111

Some

commenced in the night an epattlment to cover oHr gtuis; but the woik progressed so little,
fnim tlie shortness of time, I did not think it best to
occupy it. We retreated our guns so as barely to
allow the muzzels to pc?p over the hill.
This
brouglit us on descending ground, in a ploughed
The recoil of the gun downward every
cornfield.
time it was fired, gave us excessive labor to bring it
up tie its position. In other respects it answered admirably. Tiie enemy found it impossible to hit either gtuis or men. Every shot aiiTved by them either
fell sliort and struck tlie bank, or flew clear over.
Towards the clonic of tlie firing, the enemy adopted
the method of using small charges of powder, which
just threw his shot over tiie hill, probably firing
from his carronades but the eflect was not more de-

under nvijor d-orsre Peter, tiiouc;h only 260 in
the whole, supposing; him to be theeneniy-fonie, prebu.
pared to resist his landing, with preat alacrity;
were joyfully relieved of the painful struggle they
calculated on.
WAsnrxoTOTsr, June 26.
to the xecrelart/
Cnlnj of a letter from col. JVadswnrlh
bin,

r>f

30i

—

—

cisive.

j

To prevent the enemy taking alarm in the night
from our movements, v/e were necessitated to hal
our ammunition waggons and carts above a quarter
of a mile from the battery, and pass all the stores,
even tlie bi'icks of wliich our furnace was constructThis fatigued the men
ed, that distance by hand.
excessively. I felt certain, if the enemy should
open upon us even a random fire, it would be impossible to get any thing done tor the confusion it
would

create.

low gromul I spenk of.
I ought to mention, that the sifuation Tn which
We committed a great many blundel'S durliig the the infantry and light artillery were placed, was a
Most of tlje shot
acti(m, or our strccess would have been more com- tr} ing one for new rai.sed troops.
I fi)rbear to enter into minute particulars, v?hjeli missed the
plete.
battery, fell among them. I had
lest I shoidd cast an indirect censure on some ofli- anticipated that disadvantage, but it was unavoidaIt was indispensible to have them covered by
cers, perhaps tindeservcd, for I must acknowledge i)le.
I was so roucli engaged at the battery as to have but some rising ground from the waters of the Patuxent,
an indistinct knowledge of what passed elsewliere. and the po.sition chosen was the oidy one compatible
But the fact is, the infAnlry and light artillery deci- with that view, .nnd tlie design 1 had in posting
ded upon retreating without my orders, before they them to protect the rear of our battery.
had a single m.an killed or v/oimdcd; and at the
Tlie battalion of the 38th regt. joined usbtit la«;t
time too, when the enemy were mancruvring to the evening, after a hard day's march, and v.'erc immerear of our position with their barges. The conse- diately marched fo the ground.
Some of their mem
quence of tills movement was very disadvanlag-jous; were completely exhausted, and the wltole excesthe men at the gun perceiving the infantry retreating, sively fatigued and half famrshed.
and the enemy getting into the rear, their number
Coirimodore I'arney's flotilla was at Jnnd, ready to
began sensibly to diminish, and I was pretty soon jopen upon the enemy tlie moment a favorable opporlie commenced firing, soon afleft with only men enough to work one gun, which Itunlty should oflf-r.
I was necessitated to turn to the rear for the sake of ter us.
I have not fieen him since the action, but
keeping the barges in check. Finally, the few men understand he lost several men killed and wouiided.
that remained were so exhausted with fatigue, we
I hope, on the whole, taking Into consideration our
fo(md it impr.acticable to fire any more, and tiie lim- not oeing fully prepared, tiie excessive fatigue tiie
bers and iiorses which had been ordered down the 'men had undergone, and that we have attained the
know not jobjcct in view, which was the release of com. Barhill, hiving disappeared and gone, I
where; I found myself under the painful necessity ney's flotilla, the afi'air v. ill not reflect dishonor on
of spiking the guns to prevent their being mflde use lour trof^ps.
of by the enemy, shoidd he get possession of them.
I have the honor to he, f<r.
llie

—

i

1

I must in
justice to the infantry acknowledge, they
did not take to flight hut quitted the ground in perfeet order; after a whil*, I was able to hul' tli-jm :.ivl

DKCIUS WADSWORTIJ-

Gi'rt.

J'jJiH

Jlrmslrnvp-,
s"a<f^ur^ of ivar
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new, and seek a restoi\itionbf their domain.s, fihd a
disposition is manifested to give the government it^
ancK'nt foriii. 'j'-mo parties have arisen, and their dis-

the arrival of a cartel from HaJifnx, at Boston,
ie have a large quantity of very important foiei;^n
news. Some articles bearing an ofticlnl character are
inserted below, and the other chief things W(;rlhy of
note are comprizeil in the following sinTuiiary. cxfor
fcept such as relate immeiiiately to ourselves
\vhi»ch see "Events of tlie war," page 295.
In the battle between Wellington and Soull, near
Toulouse, on the 20th of April, the allies lost -1659
men and in the affair before Bayonne 844 men. I'he
This destruction
loss of the French is not stated.

By

cussions are vtry violent.' ^Ihother rerdutirm may
lake place, if the
spirit be not crushed by the weight

of

—

allied forces.

(lie

The

were expected to leave PaTlie emperor .llexair.ler and
king of I'riissia, with their suits, and a Large concourse of generals, princes and wobles, were to proceed on a visit to London, where great preparations
wn-e making to receive them.
It is said to be determined that the congress, for
the negociation of a general peace, shall be held in
London, and the treaty to be entitled the ti'eaty of
London, in consideration of the ])art which Great
Kritain bus acted, and the succor, as well as examris

;

on

;dlied sovcreiijiis

tlie

laih of Mav.

is to he regretted by both parties, for it effeclecl no
thing Wellington was received irt Toulouse with
Maria Lmiiaa appears to have
acclamations
been faithfully attached to the cause of her husband
She was compelled by the turbulence
to the last.
©f the people to abandon Paris ; v.-hich she did only ple, she has giveii to all tlie belligerent allies.
Me.TUs have been taken to give SmeJen possessiori
24 hours before the allies entered it. She has gone
on or was about to proceed to Vieiwa ; it is not saidjof .^orwnw. Seethe nntihcation of the blockades
below. The people seetTi determined to resist the
whether she is to beidlimatelv !<eparated from Bo
parte who h.id arrived at ///.? island (Elba) about iransfer; but tliey must .submit, or be starved.
the oOth Aprils, in the Undaunted (British) frigate. Tiiey whu talk of the iudtperidence 'of states, and
He took an affectionate farcvcll of his late compa- lie balance of power "and tVie like," have resolved
nion in arms of the Old Guanls. He was assailed by it.
riiey cut and c:«rved Europe as tiiey pleased :
th^ijopulace several times, on Ids journey, and often and poor Norway has r.a resource but to sidimit. It
is
stated
that prince Christian Frederick has 32,000
chatiged his clothes to avoid the abuse of the peoThe account iiirther says, that he frequently men equipped and th:it iiostilities with Sweden had
ple.
cried like a child, and shewed great weakness and commenced. The J^'orTcegians iiY& said to be under
but it is not likely. "FKK>f ir iNFLrKNCi; !"
pusillanimity. Tliis may be true
Oil (lie 74tli .T.iiuiiin' a treaty of peace was conclnrtetl at Keifi
lie met his sister Marie Pauline, near Fejus, and enbetwct'H Girat hiitaiii and Denmark— tiffjiurated hy Mr. Thornhut she refused. Ion mid t'liaiiilnrluiii r>.iurke It ti>iit;iiiis
treated iter to accompany hini
\4 articles.
All l>riHis mo'Jier, an.l brothers .losepli, Louis, and Jerome, siiiii rs of w.nr to I'e ;.-!viii ii[> in a mass, inirru-('i;iti-ly. r.nflniiil
she
s .ill )h r DiiiisI)
^lllll|lll sts "-xoept Hclisulano, which
are to receive aimuities of =6'2U,000 a year. It .leeins rriitiir
ijscrves ill full suviiciijiity.
'the artiiics respi ciini^ tlie Danish
that the English colonel Campbell is to be stationed ci>niiii.;t-!t to tlii' alli:-!! iinny. See. it is tii-t ui c s«ary to repp»fIn- returneit
iit FAba to superintend his conduct.
Louis, king ()f} 'ilip coiiniiri-lal i-,suicti;iiii» t«efnttici«o nations lo
to iiiiii" in (tie abolition of
'" '" "^"•''' ""'"• """" !"""'•' ' '
.France, entered his capital on the 4Ui of May andj llie '.lave trad.-. Xotliini; U r.M alHiiit tlie Daniili fleet.
Cl:'^f.a'lf if the fioit! nf Sni-vnij, fi'j SwHcu.—'lht' t'lliowin.^
Was received with great processions, &c. On tlie
of the city, lie said— "At lenirth '"'" 1;.';^" ''^" l""'*-'' =" l-i..vd%:-Go(a»'»/r?. .4/)n7 ii.—Tw
delivery of the keys
...
rnm< lit lias..dsiland the ports of Norway
v.nilec
S'Aidisli ^
,
y,
,,. ."
„
,
'~.,
povc..
'
1 behold myselt in my good City or Pari?, I leel With lilotl^ail
and has K4anlid jeti.rs of marque against that finntry,
the most lively emotions, the testimonials of affec- ofwhieii 1 ;u quaint yon, tor the iiifonratioii of the Slibsciil)tr»lui
I am sir, your obedient Inimble rervant,
IJijyd's.
tion which are now olfered to ir.e
Nolliing co-aid
H. NEWMAN', virr^onsfil.
(SiK'iied)
be more gratifying to me tlian to see restored tinBiitis/t fjlnrfcarle cf /fie /tnrf.i nf yr:7-ivai/. from the Gazette of Scstatutes of my noble ancestors, tiie recollection of ti.rdr.y, JfnH 'iOlh, I'll .—For. i'^ii ofiiee," April 29. K.-irl Bniliurst
liHs (his day notifted, by coniinaiiii of the prince regeit, to the nilI touch these ke3s, and J
wiiich is so dear to me.
ni>l(ri of the Ciieiidly powi rs, resident at lhi« eoiirt, that the
restore tiiem to you, they cannot be in better hands, inressai-y nieasnivs hive lieeii taken for the blockade of ihf piirt*
or confided to magistrates more worthy of the, .irXor«.iy, and ihat fimn this tini'% all the measures aniliorised by
nalion-i, will heado]>t(d ami exeoiitMl witli i-espect to all
charge." He was >isited hy Eugene Rcaiiharinis (late veU^h wid.h may ait.iii|,t to^i()latH tlu- said htoikade.
Loudon, Mny m.— \ nntdi luail anived last iiiRht. The RotterJatn
vice-roy of Italv) on the 9th, who ins also fitUcll in
"'^''''' ''''''"'''''''''''* '''^' "'"' I''-'''''^'' '''''''y '''
with
the lie\.
new Oiuci
order ot
of iiuui,s
thiuL'-s
Sir c/iane.
C/mrle^ -i'^'i"'
.sv,»-wiw' I'"'''''''
''^'/i'"'^ ''P*
Willi ute
air
i„„ ^ i,.;,;, ,vl.iclishnl! si>e Poland to llussia; i,'ivat|.art ofSaxony to
gave a gre.at ball at F.iriS on the night 01 the 4tll O. iiii>siai iilviia, V.niie, and the Milanese to Aiistn;>; Tincany to
tinni.r Krand.lukc-aiKl Wmt/.bini^h toEngene Biaiihariiois;
May— present the emperor. ?Aj-(/;;f/fr, an>l scores oi ''"
Moil'iia to t!\e arelidiike I'"r.siicis of Kste; Piedmont and Savoy tu
pi'inces, marshals and gem.-! als- -imong tliem mar- the Kint; of Sardinia. The Dutch paperadds, that the Nitherlands
shal ll'ellington, who appc.irs to have been treated art- to he dividi-d 1» t\(»en l-'ranoi- and Holland. This we doubt:
to f;ive France one
with great respect When theiireliminaries of peace at lea^t we are sure that it xvoidil tjc impoiitir
iiiilr
territory m Europe l/ryo7id ivhnt she pussiased before t/te
between France and the allied powers are signed, the irt-iJ of
tion,
Bremen, April 28.— The allies hivr- laid upon France a contrinumber of ships of war aciu-^.lly equipped in the
tjiition of fiftivn hundred millions.
Fifteen French fortressts are
si.x maritime districts, is to be reduced as follows
tu remain i,s security in their hands; one of wliieli is to be restored
13 ships of the line, 21 frigates, 27 cutters, 15 brigs, at each pa) nient of one hundred milliotis: so that the whole will
13 flutes, 60 trai.sj)orts ; but the vessels wiiicli are lie paid and the fortresses restored in til'tteii years.
The works of art helonBinj to Prussia, which Bonsp.'trte purat Flushing, Antwerp and Genoa, to remain equip IdiiKd for thi- decoration
of Paris, have been given up and sent to
''
Till- "fjrand car of victor)
till
orders.
liiilin.
wliicli a.li.rned one of the
further
ped
horses cDcb.
Ferdinand VH. of Sjiain, was at Madrid, at the ^:,tes of ritrlin, losde<l six wair^ons drawn by twelve
Vtvtartilinii if the king.—'LMiU, by the i^race <jf God, king of
head of his kingdom. He had ratified the new con- FiMOce and Navarr'', to whom all tliese presents shall concern,
stitution, and tile cortes liad g;;<nt»'ct liim the libe- i;!' etitnj:— llecalled by the love of oin- people to the throne of onr
riivlicrs.i'nlii^hteiieil by the misfortunes of thenafion which we are
r;d salary of tv.-o iniUions of dollars ]jer aniivini.
coi;ilev'iried to
our fust nhiect is to invoke that
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The

army

l"i!ei

Marshal
venue of 17,W0'''i', an.l lOO.COOi' expended to purchase him estate. S^-vcralof tl^e generals tliat serv-

ed williiiim are mr.de
_.,,

,.,

.,,,,.

lords of.

officers
Frencii
rench oUlCers
20,000 V
20,'JOO

...

I

contending 'parties in
m.^^r,!
.,
<
\ A
i:,,. *K 1 ..4r.;,.o
ror the aff.iirs
att.urs
something to do ; for
something
I

,

..~

very unsettled.

,

Til'-

]i

is

eld

r ,»,,
<.,X ih.e
<

ncy!)ilitv

I--

,',",„.

I,^.,,

kingdom

jealous

(.d

ce which

Ls

ptinp>-riiy.

hasincatteniivtlv penned the plan of a constitution prothe senate in tlii" session of the «^th April .hi't, we allowr
l>a«is of it are rood: hot observe at the s:Hn»; time, that H
imnihi rol'a.-tieles, beariie^ tlieinipvi ssion of the precipitancy
art .;i<ai
with which they have been drawn up, cannot, in their present
the ;„,.,„. I.eeu.oc fundamental laws of the state.
ill -olvi il to adopt a lil»-ral coiistifmion, dcsirinp tliat it hft
IX\\\
will
^,.,
joduionslv cunibined, and not bi itiir able to accept one which
art
senate and tu«
;n,e„,,,.,„ih,y t,^,,„'^ revision, we convoke the
the leJ.^|. live body for th« thirty-iirst of May, iu the preitiU yea:

,1,1

said thero

Pans, iine
Paris,
iinenipU
niplov ed. but
France m:iy soon ijive t'

a
al

reciprocal
soesseiuial to our i>eace, and tlitir happiness anil

L;'Virii,

Irde in Catalonia, had \tk\ Spain.
IJ'e'liiig-ivri. is created a duke, with a re-

llrltish

:\iu-v

pus.!', liy

(hat the

I

l

l

NiLES'
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oUa

whib

them ttie %vi lU uliicli wi. l-,t ol'
llje places still
i>tai;i* bilbce
J.iniiiny, 1792,
'tiall tiuv. iiicDiiipli'ilKii Willi n STrlrot oimiiiiitti-portln- iiiinilicn ot
I)e\i>n>l (liose limils by llic Frsiicli
troopa
flitii-: i\\\i Iioclini. aiiu to
five tbi' tlic basis oi'tlut foiuliluiioa tin
vr^:n;u:llc^l nnd rrslorCil to l!ic allies.
l.iil^miiii; :;uiir:iiil(.< :
'llu- 11 ()r. M iitiiiin- cfovcriinu'nt iliiill lio maiiuainnl such a* it
lll.i'lii! liciuc'ii
of tlie
to

I>liHijinj; oiwsi-lves

«\1<H

<• lit
iliviJ il iiiiii two limlic?, vi/..
at^iii
siiiHte »ii(l ilic cliaiiilier, comiiustd uf ilio
tlriKiitim-iils.

'I'll.'

,

oCtnxPS

riif lcv)irn^
I'ulillc

The

aaJ

slmll

lie

tkimiifs of itu

to.
(ierly B^reed

<it'

lilirriy

thi'

(oi-

pirs* i-ism

lave anil

(.iiiil,

cxi.'i>pi

the luctau-

I'l

tlie

sale of the national

laii'ls k>-. ih.ill iviiiaiii iinvoealilc.
1

he

eitliM-

iiiiiiitii i'<

of

Tlie
\Hi\\i

I-

fill-

j

ihi-

Il

mil,'. «

iiiiti

hiiiiij

^'ill,llivl•

iNhII

not

pcmUiit.

ill

king'dom of France
.iit-gcnentl
give oriltTS tw ihe C(>riiman(lant>»

>.!!nsef[iiei)ce,

ions,

on the fullowinfj coi\not comthe limits of France, on the Itt of

plitoi's

ihe

niu.nv,

;

to yesijjii

pi. 'CSS

l>ri.;cil \viitiin

J

imlilic liunciuilily.

ot \v(irslii(i riMiMiiiitil.
ip itj }I-,;.I1 he i.inoluMi- Mini saci-til;

riic iVriiliiiM

iii

of iliose
.

|)ii«iiial liheity srfiii-i-<f.

tions iKii'Si;.ry

Will

occupied
siiall be

thi.'tn

situated

o:i llio illiint*,

I79J, ;.niltliosc hetuc-en the Itliine and the

limits, williin llie spucc of ten ilays from
l.itcof tlu;.si};n:iUirc of the present act
the

.s:il.l

the

places
ivspoiniSh-, may he nrocci ilril ai^ainst by in i'iedniont and the other
parts of Italy which be*
chaoitkn, auil |iiil;f.il hy ilir olhi r.
to France, within tl'.e .space of fifteen
li>ni;^-t<l
l)e i<;riiovalile at pleasure, aiul tlu'Judlciiil
days ;
\U(\^i-. in
Spain within twciily days; and all other
;

be secureil; ihe pemions. rank atnl militai y
witliout e:;cL'ptic
honors, shall he presrived, «s well as the tiiks of ihe oM anil uew l)l.ices
public

iletit siiall

iio'iilitv

I'liclrf^Kinof honor,

—

ill 1... rii..:. ».;,
I
shall
l»e niaiiitairird.

K.ivry

i'lt-iivhiiinii

of uhicli We

willilctiTiniiic tlieikcoiations,'

no

riially.

niaii stiaH l)e

moKUtil

for

Iiis

militai-y

opinions or hl« votes.

LOUIS.

C^eifiietl)

St.

-

.

he ailmissible to civil ami

sh.ill

olli.vs.

GiTcn, at

n wliich aio at present occilpwjd hy French troops; so that a tat:.l surrender
ni IV l)e made previous to the 1st of June next.
Tht*
111
t^arnsons in tho'^e pl.iccs .shall march out with their
arnn and ha^'c.-.'igc, and t!ie military and other
persons of c\cry (le.scilption in t!iK I'lrncJi service, witli
their priv.ite property.
Tiiey siiall also be allowed
to lulc.; with llieni iheli- (icid artillery, in the
proportion of iliree pieces to every thousand men, the sick

Oucn, the 2d

.1f«y,

ISM.
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I

P^iin, April 25. This day have been ratified by
an! uoMiuled J-feini,'' i;;clnded in tlie numbers.
his ivyal highness .Xonsieur, son of France, In-olIier
'i'he appurtenances of the fortress, and whatever
ot tile kino-,
of
oC
the
Iciiii^doni
lietitcnant-general
is not
prjv.ate prope:-y, shall remain and be consignFf.mce, conventions wii'h each of the hi.cfli allied
ed to the allies ;xs they may be fotmd, without dhapowers, of wiiicli the followinj^ .are the particiil.ars:
The allied i)owers, coiisentaiu'ously determined to pidation. In the appurtenances are comprised, not
the depots of artillery, and ammunition, but
put an end to the miseries of Europe, and to lay only
also all otirer sort of warlike stores of
the basis of its future
any kind
on
a
division
just
tranquility
of strength between the states of which it is com- v,iiatever, as well as all archives. Inventories, plans,
Sic.
&c.
Sec.
posed ; wisliiiio' to give to France whose newly-form- m.aps, models,
Immediately after the signature of the present coned government, afiiirds all
necessary scctirltics for the
niamlenance of peace, proofs of ilieirdesire to unite vention, commissioners on the part of the allied
powers an.l France shall be appointed and sent ofTto
witli Iier in relations of
amity wisliingal.'^o to allow the
fortresses, to ascertain Tl.e stale in which they
l'"rance to
enjoy, ;is far as po'^sible, and immediately,
may be found, and to regulate conjointiy the executlie
;

adviiutages of peace, even b-jfore all

its

arrange-

ments m:iy be (letermiiK'd on, have .agrceil, conjoint- tion of this article.
Tlie garrisons shall bedispatclredat rcgiil.-^.r inter*
ly Willi Monsieur, son of France, brother ot tlie
vale to the routs which shall be agreed on for their re-

Icing, lieutenant-general of t!ie kingdom of France,
turn to France.
to a .suspension of
hostilities, between tiieir respecThe blockade of all the strong places in France
tive forces, and the re-establishmetit of the ancient
sh.ill be raised immediately by the allied armies.-—
rel ition.s of
friendsliip between tliem.
Tile French troops forming jj.art of the army of
Ills royal
Italy,
iiigliness .Monsietn*, son of Fr.nnce, he.
or occupying the strong i)l ices in that country, or
&.C. on the one
and the respective sovereigns,
part,
in the .Mediterranean, .•-hall be
recalled
&c. on t!icir part, liave in
immediately
consequence, nominated
the iieutciiant-gencral of tlie kingdom.
l.-lenijjotentiarlcs to agree to an act, v.iiicli without by
IV. The .stipulation of the pi'cccdlng articles shall
the
shall cnnfor

prejudicing

arrangements
peace,
likewise be;ipplieil to tiie maritime places
the contam llic stlj)ulations for a
suspension of hnstllities,
and wliich shall be followed as soon as
Iracting powers rcsciv.iig to tlicmselvcs the right of
possible by a
:

regulating, in the ilefinitive treaty of pe.ace, the fate
of tlic arsenals aiwl siiijjsof w«r, armed or in OPdihigl
iiary, whicli may be found in the saitl places.
contracting powers, and their plenipotentiaries.]
These cliaracleis, afier the interchange of their
\. The fleets and ships of France shall remain In
respective full powers li..ve agreed to the follovv-hig their respective «.ituations, e.vcepting the vessel."*
articles
but the imnierllate eSTect of
cliarged with missions
AiiTicLi; I. All hostilities
and sea arc, and the present act, with reg.ard to the French ports,

regular treaty <)f peace, namely,
[Here follow tlie design:itions of

t!ie difR-reiit

:

;

byUnd

Iiall remain
suspended between the allied powers 'shall be the cessation of all blockades by land and
and France,
namely, by lantl, as soon as the general^ sea,t!;« liberty of fishing, that of coasting, and parcomm mding the French ai inies and i'ortined pl.ices ticul.'.rly as tliis is necessaiy for supplying i*aris whli
siiall have made known to the
and le-establlsliiiig the relations of comgenerals commaivling provisions,
the allied
troops who arc opposed to Ihern, that they mei-ce, conformably to tiie iutcrr.al rigtilations of
have acknowledged the
eacli counlrv'.
And this Immediate efiect, with reauthority of the lieutenantgeneral of the kingdom of France and as wefl by gard to the interior, shall be the free supply of the
sea, as with regard to all marl-time places and sta- lo'-vn.":, and the transit of military or commercial
tions, as soon as the fleets and ports of the itingdom stores.
of France, or the places
"vT. Ill ordi.*' to prevent alt cause of complaints or
occupied by French troops,
shall have made the same submission.
dis;)utcs whicli in;iy arise, on account of the capH. In order to confirm tj-ie re-cstabll^hment of the ;i!ri-s which may be madeatseH, after the signingof
relations of amiiy betv/cen the allitd powers and (h lyresent comemitjii, it is reciprocally agreed, that
France, and to let her enjoy as much us possible, be- the ships and efti cis whicli may be i.ikcii in the chanf*)rehand, the ailvantages of peace, the allied pow- nel, ai'.d in til* sea, afu r the sp:ice of twelve days,
t!-s shall Cause to be evacuated
by their armies the reckoning from the exchange pf the ratifications of
witoleof tlie French teiTltory, such as il svas on the Or.; present act, shall be restored on eilliev side;
;
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that the period shall become a montli from the clianScraps.
and the Xorth sea, the C.iiiai-y Isles, tlie E juaW'nippi^Rs.— Tlie "relj^-ious'^ Dr. Sam. Johnsov-r'
tor, and fi\'e months in all the other parts of tinthe 'ido\ of mor.arr /list.^ anrl the friends of chtirch efworld, witliout any exception, or any other distinctablishvienis, .spcating of the Americans during the
tion as to time or place.
time of the rcvfjhitioit, \i'hen some oi' the miu'ders
VII. The prisoners on all sides, wlieUier PoMiers
and Inirmngs bv the Jiri/t-h 'vcre reprehended, mi'or seamen, or of what description soever, antl parsaid
"Sir let me tell you that these are bushall be Immediately set at desthi
ticul.arly all hostages,
"wMpp-h^s like children. I would have set fire to
liberty, and sent liome to their respective countries,
"and biirii every town nay, every l)ouse on their
Without ransom or exchange. Commissioners sliall
"coast and rocL-ted the rebels, vien, ^L'omen diwA chilbe appointed reciprocally to forward this general liThere
"drcn, in the fl imes for t!\eir rebeliion."
beration.
-eems a di-posltion to follow tlie advice of the great
VIII. Tlie co-belligerents, immediately after the
"moralist," in the late devastation of his brothersignature of the present act, shall surrender the government or possession of the towns at present oc- savages. However some of the Lomhn printers, more
mild and
tell us "the ships which are about
cupied by tlieir troops to the magistrates appointed to sail for gentle,
the coast of America, from Portsmouth,
by his royal highness the lieutenant-general of his are to
c:irrv out Ttianv tho'"^-^'id 6irfA "ocfr, to whip
kingdom of France. The royal authorities tmder- the froward children of C )i
ii.ibia, who cry for they
take to provide for the subsistence and necessities of
know not what, and profit so little by the lessons of
the troops, till tl»e time wlien they shall have evaof these flagcuated the Freneh territories and the allied powers experience"- brit whether the scene
on their part, out of gof)d \\'\\\ and friendship to- gelations is to be at. Jimiker's Hill, Saratoga, Yorkwards France, will cause all military requisitions to t'j-iun or Jiin^'s JMoiaitain, they do not say.
On Tuesday last (says Ihc Providence
be discontinued, as soon as the surrender of the difJsTmcrVT..
ferent places to tlie legitimate authority shall have R I,) I'dtriof, of the 4ih ult. aboiit 5 o'clock, (it bein£»
thick and rainy wea'lier) a British s:x-oared l)arge
been eflected.
Tlie general terms of the execution of this article luided a man at the lov.-erendofthis town, en India
shall be regulated by a jiarticiilar cotivention.
Point, and immediately pulled down the river again,
TX. A general understanding .shall prevail, v/ith and soon di^a' p v.rfed. The pers')'n landed, crossed Inregard to the terms of the second article, as to the dia bridge into Secknnk, with great speed; and was
roads v.'hich the troops of the allied powers shall jelther a spy, or the fellow who accomp.i'nied a Britake on their march, in order that the necessary sup- tish host.-ige that escaped from our jail not long
and commissaries si'ice, and was conveyed dovrii the rlvrr the swme
plies may be prepared fir them
These f.icts require v.b comment and are,
shall be appointed to make all tlie necessary arrange- night.
ments, and to accompany the troop9>till they shall we briicve, incontrovertible.
We^tkun- iMMANs. It is reported that the Oxagee
quit the French territory.
In fdth of which the respective plenipotentiaries have rai.ced Saint G'eoj^jc'.* cross, or the British flag.
have signed the present convention, and have affixed Jjiit governor Clark, now on an expedition to the into it their seals.
terior, may make them strike it.
lii:(!Pii(n iTv.
^.Vliile American citizen?, i:o7i-com-.
Done at Paris, tire 23d of April, in the year of
hntduts, are made prisoners of, our coffee houses and
grace 1814.
Additiosal atiticlt:. The period in ten days, ad- piiblic places are full of Jirifi.^h subjects, unmolestmitted in virtue of tlie stipulations of the third ar- ed sj^outing on politics and meddling with the afticle of the convention of this d.ay, for tiie evacua- fairs of our country
S,Mrf.r^t.iMr.
tion of the places on the Rhine, and between this
The PIait;:Litr^ Ji:Tp7ib!ican of the
river and the ancient frontiers of France, is extend- ISth tdt. contains seven separate advertisements of
to
ed
the places, forts, and military establishments, [the depti'y marsh.d for the sale of goods "condemnof what nature soever they may be, in the imitcd jcd as f'vfeited to the use of the United States."
Ilrjonixr. Tfjere h.ave been several feasts held
provinces of the low codnlrips.
The present additional article shall have the same in the t'nitcd St.ates on account of the recent changes
fiirce and virtue as if it had been
actually inserted in Rnre/'f. V.'hen the British forces that are on tlieir
in the convention of this
way reach tis, it is probable our notions may bs
day.
In %-irtue of which tlie resj)cctite plenipotentiaries changed ar. to the good effects likely to result from
have signed it, and affixed to it their respecWive seals. the (lownf:il of that power which, in some degree.
Done at Paris, the 23d of April, in the 3'ear o!'j counterpoised the weight of C;r«f 7/nVn/7j. France
seems a sort of a colony already, if the following
grace, 1814.
cases ara to scn'e as a criterion. The General Ar"m
^''~'^''^ f"!I'>«'inK »ct of the govenimcm J!^'
{strong privateer, of New- York, liaving entered Dim^
.il.pp.ir'd:-^'''''
^^'^s there seized and the officers and crew im'•=\vv cimiJes Philip of France, iMoiisienr,
lieutenant-general of ^"'''^'j
tlw? ItinKiInm, &c.
prisoned though there is reason to believe they
'•Learning with |D;ri('f that the renpvatile hejii! of ttie cluirch, .it
and the Prince ol Neufchatel, a
the Jtime lie wa» ihaggeil IVom his caiHlal, wa": also striiipid of a Iiave been released
number ol" iri»ie;iiia and oniaiiunis. iuiil even of the seals used in vessel fitted out from, France,- by American citizens,
tile exercise of the
sovereiRii potitilioite;
chased into C/ierl)07/r:y, was there dismantled
also that these articles are dcposftcd in Paris, and being
'•I^'ariiiiiB;
who also releas.
vishinp^, by the promptiliid;; of a n-stitiition hut too jitsr. and to bv the "'new friends" of our enemy
manifest to the tioly t'aiUerour zeal and devotion, and to prove lo ed a
prize she had sent into that port.
Europe and to cluistendoni how much past excesses have heen and
TuEAsoTT. Several persons have lately been com'
are, farfrnni onrtliooghts and heart, as well as ironi tiie thoughts
and hearts of the Fri neli;
milted in the eastern stales, charged with trersoniiel
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"Havinij seen

tlie

r-port

o4' tire

pro^-i»io:nl p*'n>nissioners, for

religion and ^he council of stale being heaNi,

we

li;ive

'

ordered, and

fio ordi-r as

follows:—
1. rheii)si(?i(ia, oniamonts.
sonh. archives, and
Having frnished Kir. .TefFerson's luminous view o
Renerallv. all the
ticlejused by the Jloly See.
~in;.':?r'"t"J.^VK''.~'V'''*^"''•''^'^^^^^^^^^^^
importance of the Fisheries, he. which every
uliich
Inch are at present 10 I'rtiH or
"ificate,
.iticjte, u
any of the departments,
,
i
^
u
.
i
-.u ti 1
•.ball
heimiiicdiutelvplaeedat the dispn-,,-d of the Holy bee, which ffC"'''^'"'^" wIlO desires to be acquainted With tllC
'hall he eiitrp.iled to
accept tbiiv resiitniidn.
It/rcat interests of his country ought to possess,
'

-

i

'

•

•

,

we

the depa;tnienuorthe
,'•.''''V. <'.'"*'?'""'»' '^^"'""""'"Tul"
interior'":,., II next
,,^,.* ,,.„pl. atcenu
ottpiul to
\n i.nc
the abstract of lue
the reno'"*rept..
Slid of rehtjKm IS
.soiii
charged with ibc execution of ti.is order.
't tnc marshali concerning manufactures.
(iiignrdj
"CH.VKLES VHILIP."
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Somli-si. next <looP to the Mercliantsi' Coflee Hou.«:e, at

^5

pur unn

— people

who desire that "the hing ma^
own again," will not bo wanting. We shall
Otir enemy, disci^'jagecl IVom nil otiierwars
pro- liave a common hiX of .sufl'cring or glorious victory
pared for iiisUtiU acliwii, uiUi a power of arm;;, mo- Foreign nations will not eiKjUire of wliat purlij we
ney and intritni'- tinparallclcd; experienced liy twen- were; but will cxtol or disgrat- the name of an Jlmety years battles m all the Ixisiness of fij^lit, and li.ir- ricnn,3ni We nobly maintain or b-.'seiy .siyrencler the
cleucd to the tatii^iies anvl duties of the camp, seems I'iglils won in the rerolution. Nor will (treat liritain respect us flir our divisions; she
ai)()Ut to pratitS' his loniy-continired
may cherish and
jealdiisy antl
irchisis

Hints to patriots.

iiave his

;

lie ack;i()\\'itdi;ed the independence of the.se eiicoui-ftge out- ptirties to variance with each other, but
slalfs of necessity,
has, at all times, consitler- will ue.spise both as fools, if we stand to discuss
<.'d lis a rcvo'tcd
Tlie dii»ne right of kings local and uiiiivi-portant topics, or to c-lfic/io/iefr wlio
pceplf.
Ii'is come into f.ishion;* and he will not
fail to em- shall govern, when she is attempting to deprive us

hate,

md

b.-ace the ijdldeU o])po;'tnnity to

reduce us to his scepa hatred of our repiihlican inslilMlions, with ill the detestible calciil.ition of the c.inntiii!r-lton^e, wiiere
gain or loss constitutes virtue or vice, will ca.st on our slioi-es numerous »rmies of veteran.';, flnshe-lbv conquest and lured
to new exertions
by the hope of the rich si^od timt our
for it is the princiunr.iv.ig-''d coiinlry will afford
ple of tliiglinhmrn to respect nolliinp^ that l)elonpsto

Amhilion and

tre.

jealottsj'

;

—

us, as thou;:;h w« had
ii:ed w.ir.
Several of

of the right of goveiijment altogether.

Our political diflcrcnccs have been compared to
the dissentions of man and wife, quarrelling with
each other, but willing to resist a third person.
This principle of action ari.ses from a i-cal
regard
for one another, founded upon interest or inclination,
and a love of home and aU that belon^'s to it, which
acquires a living force the rnomeiit a fiireignerpu^aefi
i once saW the force of tiiis
the threshold,
princirde
applied to the fier.'ion of a very respectable genii-man, who attempted to separate a couple that V/era
as warmly engaged as any of our
politicians have
been. They were fi^h\.'m^ for \.he ^over)ii»g power,or, ill vulgar phrase, for the />ree<7(f^.s , but instantlv

—

>

no claim to t!ie rights of civilour unjirotected and defencekss villapfCs have been sacked and burned otiiers
will sliarC the same fate; and some of our chief cities may he destroyed.
M.aiiy will fall before the
British arms
and thousands may mourn the loss of
left off tlieir (nun battle and joineti in assault on the
female honor, violated by tlie very dreg-s of men.—
who made his escspe as quick as possible,
The state of Envope is such that it wiiuid be impru- Ljentleman,
ci'vinf;- out "Cursed be he that partetli a man from
derit in Great Britain to disband her forces
and,
his wife."
besides, she has many soldiers that are fit fw no;

:

;

else, who must he employed; and who, if
Tliough this anecdote isdl-awn from a street incikilled, will be a happy relief to her profligate govern- dent and vulgar life, 1 believe it is a correct
portrait
?Tient, as thereby the arrears of wages due them may of human nature
not to this extent, certainly, iix
be saved. She has ships enough to transpoil these
polished society, though the principle will be found
to .Imericn,- and every thing conspires to make us in all families. As
applied, to our parlies, we shaU
believe that every exertion will be made to reduce see whether
they prefer to triumph over one another,
us to "r.vcoNDiTiovAL srBTMtssiGN."
The policy or chastise the invader of tbe rights and privileg-es
tB
that prevailed in the East Indies will be purstted in of both.

thing'

—

—

Wretched India! ihy divisions ruined
and converted populous cities into habitations
thee,
Whateve;r the petisioiTorl Writers of Great JJritaln
for wild beasts
Intrigue done more to thv desola- may s.ay, every principle of interest is combined to
tion than arms
millions
of
thirty
thy people misera- preserve the constitution of the United Sta.tes and
the the truth is, as by reference lo
bly died by the invasion of the British,
facts is
.hucrica.

—

!

—

;

through
;locumentary
jealousies of thy several princes, excited by tiie .ser- clearly demonstrateik, that that section of our counof
all?
which
it has been labored to shew has a
pent-enemy
try
separnii?)gIn such a time as this it is not meet that wt; sliould interest, is really the most interested, in an unioa
St;md with our arms folded, or in idlv speculnin
with the other parts. If they ai-e prosperous
throiigI»
Upon the justice or iiijuslice, the policy ta' iir;policv|'''""""-'"''% ^"^t me ask M'lru is to feed .snd stippurt
of the war.
'^^"'iTiercc except the cigricidtwe oi tiie middle
T/ie -ziiar is
it was
legallv dccl.Vred,N'a'^
with the approbation of tlie people, and must beU'^cl ''""'h
I'his was always the case
but, peace in
coiiinued, or ended by treaty or in subjugation. TJie '''Europe, v.'hich has tnade tiie nHlious.their own ca7-rilate events in £«)-o/,'e which produced this crisis in '<"''<» .t,''^"'"'* i'<^w force to the leniurk. Let the
people of
our affairs, have at least removed crit? chimera that ••''^"^^^^''"'•^^'*
nsK tlie
''"^ faction,
^
IfnsfrTK /ivsetts "'''^
how will you emijlov
fretted the imagination of m my, and annihilated a our shipping ['iu/oreii^n trade] witiioiit the ffoiir
&c. ike. of the m.iddie and south*,
fertile source of clamor, and
pit tended i'enr. I al cotton, tobacco,
luls to the apprehension, real or
ern states, for the products of the soil and indusii vfeigned, that the
U.iitcd Slates might become subject to Eraitce
of Massachusetts i.s not competent to one-tenth of
Tiiiie will shew wli'-iher
This is a div.ression from the immediate object
they V.'ho were so much ii
afr.iid of "French infuence"' in our councils will re- liefore me
but the consideration is of great importsist Jiriiish arms in our countr\-.
The reader is respectfully referred forniuc.K
nice.
I think and lielieve
tU-iX. tile
great budv will, though traitors and mon :nfo''ination oil this subjeci to die article headei

—

''

;

I

—

.'

—

.'

;

'Very strangely in the United States, wlucli shall
be duio noticed.

VOL.

VI.

I
'

"eastern, ir.iddle and sQuthern,"
soutliern," pubiii./(ed a tew
weeks since in this work; a.s
sujjplenient.iiy «o
which atiother essay will speedily apncai', to .siievv
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even yet more clearly, the real interest of our eastern that
breiliren*

To return
Time -.;•«»

to

our subject:

9,

1811

see, it is Tv'i'.h great regret and indigr.stioiit
that I behold parngraphi in some of the pr.pers like
the following
I
hope and believe they arc t!ie senI

.-

an muon oFsenliment would have
prevented tlie war; time is, tliatan ar/ion of action
must end it, or finish the constitution.
However .qrcat t'lc power at arms of the enemy
?nwcver aubtin the iufiuence of his :»i;c';ts aiid
fricnds^-Iiowcvcr numerous tire monarchists m:i)' be,
Ike sovereiffiily and iiulcjietulence of the Ui-.itcd
Slates sh.ill he Cjloriously preserved, if we faithfu!l\
unite to resist an<l repel the in-vadcr. If .S'/;ai;i couUl
v.iien

—

timents only of the editors, or of the little knot that
immediately surrounds th-im, and that to be seen
they will be hated bv- every good man in the commu-

'I'he first is from tlie Uni:ed Sluics Gazette,
published in P/iiladc/fi/iia ; and is the concluding
sentence of an article on the ju-obable design of the
IJiiiish lo
de])rive us of the fisheries on the banks of
NevffoTindhmd even wliich, will not "enlist tlie feThiff
deralists, the war l)cing purely democratic."
successfully comb.at France, lier ncivrhhor, and cer- is cariying parly a great length indeed. The other
tainly t!ie most powerfal nation at arms then in the is from a weekly paper called the E.ramitter, edited
x^"^r!J, shall v.vX we, with our immense resouixes l)y Mv. Cardinier, late a memljer of congress from
His deterr'mJi peculiar advantag-es and removed feo far from ovr .\'(fw-l or/,-, and publislied in lh.it staff.

nity.

;

enemy, defeat liim? The question is insulting t<> mined object is to ])revent \\\f "federalists" from
CO *.incn ?er!<e; but pnrtii seems to have lost a good fig-iiting for any. thing but the offices of scovevndeal o.f that, and thcrcfire it is asked! We may mnit
they were in power, it would be right to
but not otherwise for if we succee;l in beatsMfl?r much; hut iu suffering-, we shall acquire fight
and destroy (he imperious ing the J'lnqlish, it will only be to establish the
knov.-iedg-c to ii^Iit, bteit
V/e h.ive been too long free to become present pre(1o'n:n;mt party than do v.'hicli, he seen^s
ioreigner.
The closing paraslaves; and though the whole sea-boird be desolated willing to bear any thing else.
(wh-cli our folly m;iy permit) the .-'AV^'-(v;;/es s'lall graph (>f his .'•pec i tion^, she^ivs the manner and matMistain the fierce cackle of libcrtVs aiVd present a b.u- ter of th;s p irly-ch:mipion.
.'

—

W

;

—

—

From the V- S. Gazette.
be woi-se than useless, after the expe'i'hat notion v.ill never do, my lord Ctcatlcreaj^k, iIt- perienre \\hieh we have had, to enter into partnerpend upon it, tiiout^h }'ou were to precipitate yo^ir ship with the present corrductors of affairs, in supwhole i)op;d;ilion oii our sliores. Dut we shall siiifci' portir.g ANY rights whatever by furce of arms."
in ex:ict proportion as we permit ourselvcJ to bit foolNo. 11 From J\Tt: G(irdiiue)-'.i F.xaminer.
'*
ed by your lordship's pensioners and ])arisitcs. As
Hut it is not the administration neither is it exyou press upon u.t, we wAl unite to kick them out of actly the government it is the American unionr,
tlie country, and with them will dejiatt tiie prct-jjcct nnd above hU, American liljcrty, which is to be deof subjuj>ating' us.
fended. Vv'hen American liberty is invaded, let \h^
To reilc'Cling' m^n, republicans in principle of viituous and the braVe pour out again their heart's
either party, 1 ajjpeal, and ask, if the will of the blood in its defence.
JiuC is it cei lain that the miiott
tihd hberty arc inseparable ? Is il cerlidii thai thrv arg
mr^_iori1y is not to rvile, Iiow are we to be jjoverned.'
If the constitu'daii is to be supported, it is nothing conncc'L'd? Is iC ccr'iiin that then are compu'i/>!e ?'" I
t!iat r minority v.-crc op])i)syd to tlie declaration of recommend .Mr. (^.ardinier to have and attend to,
war. Nay, thou"t;h that declaration were unjust, ar,d \Vash,ngton*'s"Fareweil Atidress" In it, as in a glass,
the majority sorely repented havinpj rnade it, v.ill !he nia\ si^ a picture of his paragraph hidcoOs and
Ton submit to ape:ice tlictated by the enemy, or suf- horrible.
fer you r^ieives on that accouTit to bs conquered and
mivtle colonies of.''
Had the late events in l-'.nvoUc,
Morris.
whlcli have produced this !;reat ci'isis in the affairs
of America, been anticipated, it is pi-obable we We jTresent our readers with a couple of curious'
should have Ihouccht it eT/wdieiil yet longer to have
articles below, v.diich they v.-lU receive with great
farborne resistance to the outrages of Kngiand; but
interest. The first is from tb.e pen of tlie celebrated
it woidd have been a mere matter of e.rpedifnri/, in
William Cubbett, of London, and relates to the
no \; ise aiT'ectinf;,- Xhc-iui-tlce of an ajipeal to aians.
m'ach-talked of ",-ec'ilonization of the Americaii
War was declared, and must he stistained by th-^" sta.tes:"'' the other, a speech of the 1.0 less famou.?
valor and the re iources of the peo])le, or tlie vi'J>if/>Govvenicu)' ^M-vris, of .M-tp-I'&i-^, to extol the late
lic perishes.
Let us, then, rise up, and with the
triumphs of Great Britain and li?r allies in Fnnice.
soul of one man, repel the /orj/5 Her, and then, il Uefore I had re.id Mr. JMor'ris' oration, I promised
dulv to notice ;iu idea previil'Mg in tl.e United
you plea^.e, we will liave as violent p^trty disputes
of kings," Sec. (see
as ever
but not till tlien. Let no nnm be trusted
iJlateP, ;;" to tiie "divine rights
who checks or dlscour.tgc.s the means of resistance
note in page 305) and '<hiil not be diverted from
or defence. Powerful reinforcements have arrived
my CKurse by tlie spii-ndid talents of the speaker,
in Canada, and an invasion from that side may be
or the extent of his abuse of those who differ from
Iiim in opinion. It is :\.frst principle with mc that
expcQted. JJui'zovnc, Ijowevcr, came that road as f.uI
as SitratoL^a; -.md I trust in God that no other British
kings may b" ille^itiinate; and shall be able at len-,t
will
that Washi^oton' was the
)r
ever m.iirch so for. Nor will it, unless we
to prove' tb.is
army
arc more ripe for slavery than I believe we are. Rut
captain of a banditti. This is plain language, easy
to act CiTectually we must be prepared, and there is
to be understood; and I think c.'^n be supported to
not a moment to lose. The eiKiny is already at the
the satisfaction of every man. Dy dipping a little
door; we i«u3t n?eet him like freemen, or iierish hke
into history, 1 shall also attempt to shew how
alaves.
kings obtain a "right" to rule the people.
Wliile f hail with delight the generaVspirlt 6f rc- As to the fall of liotiaf.'arte ov the restoration of th2
S!fjt?inc3 that calnvlv rewtfj on the face of every one
Bourbons, I care not one jot or little, evccpt as tho
general happiness of sc-iety in Ewops and the
*1 sliall, also, very soon,
Hut, alby documentarv facts
safety of o;<r ?r/>iiblic, may be affected.
attempt to shew tlie vni-^-nif-ciu^cs of the'/«''ei^;i
ways appreiiemlmg what the Time'! new.spaper
commerce of a nation to its uufnud trade. It is a
speaks of attemptmg (sec Cobbett's nu.)tation)
matter of great interest, and but little understood,
1 thoiigiit it the interest of my country that its eneof cliecking
or, at kast is slrg'hlly attcnt^cd to^
rgy should lure a great rival, capiibie
rier tint Ib.e forces of tiie tyrant .4balT not pass.
Am' rica reduced to "i nconpi ri'VTi.^r, srit.^issioN!"

>r'o. I

"

Tt

word

1

—

—

:

—

Cobbctt jmd

—

—

—

_

^''.^.

ambition,

•ii"e

known

pi.iiiy

t;>

rrtn.

;,

mcms

tioi of him, f\cc|)t
.n:(fcl).s

i'd"

Mf.

— he

T\v

.linrrican ^otcrnmcnt in in
of limitli'ii^ liis
of au« 'nuiie Hi>\A>'«,nTK.
sc'ViiiiiciUs ('fW'i/cy'fv/i, :is u nt in, 'point f"/ fiict, iia nnick n tiiruiniy (iliOiijj'j v.e avt far
:iU wljo hiive n- .il jny writiiitfs for 'Ironi s;i^ inp it ii so lion-iblf a oni-) u;< w.is tli:it of
I never wrote
aluK' in coniini.iiilH- •H.i.v.M'AiiTt: and as wc- firnil} n-ijeil llu- prluci|>lf of
r.n.l

My

J?.?.

•iijyjng'

mr
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lo

\v.is

in r:<>iH|).«ris<)n wiili o/'.c"

me

A

\\.—'Mk\ \\\[l rejuioe

tl-sf-)!;
,:is

liuie.l

iiiid t

In-art ily

;il

Iiis

fall

mohim

'S>'tj

I'carc Willi IJon.iparte: 'so to be consisii-iit wiili
we innsl in like m. inner maintain (lietloc

'<iursi.lves,

liine of

as

\0

J-l'.Afir,

.JAMKS .MADISOV

\\\\{l

or even lonl CaslU:re<n;-h, if llic ix;.s- 'I'iic rc.-i.ions fof this are t'.voli)lil, a£ respectinj^ U1I9
V)rationof the Itoinhom; shall contribut'.; to llie 'connliy, and ;is respLCtir^H Ar.iericu. A very little
In
Ituppiness and safety of nalums, and to the i)i-escr. 'rcJlee.iion will ren-ler thein sndicicnily manifest
ration (d" lilie.rli}'.. wliicli lain not sure iluit it wiU 'tiielli'^t phux-, )i .tr»>dof Knulaiul is the fiiiwlaineiitnl
>'o. Ill
any other way.t m-ver will intei lerc wiili the 'point in the jjultcy of Mr. Maiiismn. IK- is the ostenJorins of r-'oitfiv/me/ii \J>ieh u i)eo,.le iili'asei'i 'sihle org'in of u p iriy, nil wliosi- thou};ht.s, tei'linga
t'and sentiments j're :,ni,(]"t! by tit s master key. Snniii
Ti'.is bus iieen tlie
.-idopt.
policy of government
'Of the st.itesmcn of thin .<fo'iijol have not blushed to
^trnsJn)igi„n, with i,'-real v.arniih, acknowledged
tiie repuhlic of /'ea/t;.-.
the imhiial power waS 'assert i!> fidl .senate, "that tbp world ought U) feJi/(i'-ri';,

—

—

un>l >Tr. ^Ma-.liaoii/']^^-, if Oritain were sunk in tlie .sea;" ili where
Scrritiia-^s the minister of the there are now men, and wealili, and lavs, and liberty,
Ho^vf'rius.
But of tliis more ii.reafier. The ob-j 'there were no more than a saprl-bank for llie seaject of my brief introduc'ion is tf» snrw a (ki'er-rn''«insl.ers to fitten on, a sp.icc f)r llie stnrms of the
lo niinj^'-le in confl.cl." Biibh is tii'-deep-rooied
iDination to oppose every attempt made to
inspn-epoccaii
hiy felloi'v citizens, (and p.irticiilarly the youth, }'antii)aiiiy'«vbicb these wicked if.cn liave to the land
their
forefathers! With sneb men Mr. Matisox
too often I'^d
bv sound rmd tinsel) wiih

Mr.

j;eco;^'ii/-ed ,l>y

Jnsraccived

./<;//'»)•,',(;«,

Mr

I

away,

j'of

tnonarchicul notions.
Efcwf-li of the "old leaven" 'acts; and he hiniself before tlieaece.-sion of liis party
introduced by J'.ri^iq-n bonks and 'to powei-, expressly I ;id it down as a principle (oti
rennins, or
discussion ot .Mr. Jay's nji^ocia'ion), "that no
f»rei!^iie-s, for o7ir eo/i.i/yr^/^o'//, Nvd.hoiil h siibscrip-phe
tion to the .sentiment of Mr. Morr/K* oration, '''"caty should be made wit'; the enemy of }* ranee."
Finnce hnd a despotism; tlie prrrjecttd constituti- 'IJ''_« 'I've f()r the latlep country, lioweverj was but ail
KHi materially lessens its force, and lam ylad of it 'adjunct of the ''-ared which he entertained towards
—but shall not be
from des- *"'«= «'>d ''e hated us for tlie very same reason that
if the
i.";

pleased

potism

to

some degree

01'

change
freedom ii)

Frun'ce, iTkONAeAiiTE did

— becatue

We stand

in tlse

way of

shall establish a despi'tism and eT.tinj^'uish per- ''any state that a>ipires at uifivers d dominion; for,
fect liberty in Amirini. Such is my "xMi-iNcrt 'youtlj^ n^ is tiie transatlantic rip\ihlic, it has already
XSFtcilXC*,."
•indiih^fed in Something more than dieams'of the most
'unmeasured nation. W*i need not here detail the

'long history of fraild and falsehood by uliich he at
'length .succeeded in delv.djnp.- his conhtryoien into
'war.
Suffice it to sr;y, lie !iad two objects in that
'war:
first, to sap the foundation of our maritime
'greatneijs, by denying the allegii>nce of our sailors;
'and secondly, to teiie on otu" colonial possessions oa
'the main Land of America, leaving it to a future oc'casjon to lay haiuls on our insular settlements in the

Uecolonizatron.
rnoM conBKTT's WEUKtir

n»i;isTP.n

hi*'

Apnii. 23.

—

—

Americah states. II was easy
tlvit the enemies of freedom would, upon
this occasioii, turn theiV Ijaleful eyes towards the
United States of America, and endeavor to stimulate
bur .government, who, let us hope, however, has too
fnuch sense to be so worked on, to wag^e a war for the 'West
Jieciii'initatinii iif the

to believe,

'.

Itidies.

Perhaps when

lie

finds himself

unes-

riatniction of Ubevttj in the western wcrld. But, I, 'pectedly deprived of the buckler utldei' which he
v;ho fully 'expected to see this, am really astottnded 'aimeil tiiese stabs at out^vital existence the
mighty
at the speed and the boldrtess, willi whicli the
project 'NAPoi,Kr>jf; the protector in pciio of the Columbian

—

has been brouj^ht fcr\vaVd in some of our public 'confederacy— he may he viWnr^ to drnv> in his hotiis,
prints, e.pecially the Times, whicli, in plain terms, 'and sneak aWay from his audacious Undertakinga.
urges a war against the United Stat»?s upon the Mine *ITut shall wc have the cxtreme/c^/i'?' tf let Jdtn. off thus?
princifiles tiial tiie close

on

of the war has been carried
indeed, which aims at the

'When

\Ve liave

we

wrested

llie

daji^gei'

from the bravo's

him to put up iti
No. No. Mr. MadisOV himself, in his
subjugation, re-occnpa^ion, and re-cohiiizulion of tliat 'its
country. Before I proceed any further, I siiall insert 'very last public speech, has furnished Us with a most
the article, which has called forth these observations. 'apposite rale of conduct, which he cannot blame its
ai^ainst

Napoleon;

iwiJ,

shall
sheath.^

'hai*id,

quietly return

it

to

—

understood tl;at part of our armij in France- 'for adopting, since he avowedly follpws it himself
be imniciUately transferred to .Imericn, to finish 'namely ,tlt*t we should "not oidii chastise the savages
'the war there v/iih the same J^kiry as in Europe, and Hnto present peace, but make a lasting- impression on
'to place the peace on a foitn-hitian equnUy firm and 'their
fears.'* Hiiherto we have considered the Ameas identified with Mr.
!,dison'» {pvernment;
'lusting. Now, that the tyrant Bo.vai'autk has been
*It is

'-iiiH

M

j'ricans

'consigned to infamy, tliere is no p'ublic feelings in
Hhis country stronjfer than that of indignation aganist
"the .\mer jeans. That a rep<iblic boasting of its free'dom should have stooped to become the tool of that
'monster's ambition; that it should iiave attempted to
'plunge the parricidial weapon into the heart of that
'country from whence it'a own origin was derived;
'that it should have chosen the precise moment when
*it fancied that Ttussia was
overwhelmed, to attempt
'toconsurumate the ruin of Britain—all this conduct
•is so black, so ioathsome, so hatefulj that it
naturally
•.stirs up the .indignation that we have described.
'Nevertheless tliere ia in this cast the same popular
*error, that there was, not long since, when France
'W3» identified in the minds of mo.st men. with the

—

'but is this the fact.' So much th^ reverse, that it has
'been openly preposed in some of the states to treat
'for peace with Great Britain separately; and
tliey
'would act wisely and justifiably in adopting this
'measure. The eastern states; the most moral, the

most intelligent, the best in
'every respect, arc at this Instant reduced lo a combii tlie southern states, under the forms
thridd^m
'plf-te
'of a constitution, which the prevailing faetion vioHates at pleasure. "The small states," »ays Fisniii
'moitt cultivated, the

•A:<rE9,

now in vassalage: they obey the nod qf
The constitution sleeps with Washinutos-,

"are

'Virginia.

'having no mourners hut the virtuous, and np monu'ment but history. Our vote and influence (those of
'the eastern states) avttU no m»r« tlun ^Isax of tfie
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of
in the politics of Great Britain." irUiis
'was true betort; tlic amn.'Xullon of LouisianR, lu)w
'much more strikingly so now, thiit tliut HtWilion lias
b./Uncf ijefween the flutes,
V|tiite broken down all
'an-i pouivi an iiTcsisf.ble slrCani of corrupt influcnce into tiie clianiiel of llie executive! Vv'hatisvery
'rcm.'\rkul>ie is, timl tlie preponderance of tlie
•Isle

d, 1811.

chosen president of ihe Union; he does nothing of
liiniself; it is tne president, the congress and the
people, all ac'injj in concert. Yet he is to be /(?/i
be made with him any move
/^/o-jcw/ no peace is to
than -with Nai'olkos; tile government of the st-.tes./s

a tvramw; the constitution is viulated, or is inefficient;
its existence is inimical to I anting- peace; the time is
to
the
slaves
'.soiitiieni states i:; diiefly owiJij^they propitious for r^infiing- thr sourd::)' parts of the slates.
at
slate
lias
of
V-iMes
which
each
least to an niiion of inte vests ivilh the conn'nj
'contain! Tlie number
he national govf-rnm'.-nt, ib determined by Xhe\ii'ltrnce they sprang. These are sentiments and decla^
•whole poptdatioi:. HeuCe, thoiigh the slave has no rations to begifi with; but, in fact, thej- go iJie whole
to lus master length of recolonization; and ih.^' is the project n:>w
*(i()liiical existencSj he ^i^'es ;i ^veiijht
•over a i\'(-^ man in a diiierent state, and by another oil loot amongst the foes of fi-eedum, vvlio seem to be
'curious but not uncommCn p;ir;vlox in human mture, resolved to p;<.ve to us, that til'^^s friends of liberty
'the slave o'vner tiiere, is ;.;tnc rally a furious dein<;- in America whodivl 7(ofwish for 'he rxtinguisliment
'crat, i.nd the d';mocriit Ins hithtrto been the most
•servile of the t> rant's adherenis. Clear, tlierefore, is

of Napoleon, despot as he was, were ni>i without
sound reasons for their sentiments. They sd",', tiiat,
'it, that the free constitution of the United States is tiiough iie had betrayed the republican cause, if he
•eititer incompetent in itself to alford an ecjual protcc' v/ere put down there wovdd be men ready to urge
'tion to the wisest and best parts of the union; oi- else projects of th2 description of tliat of which we are
This l.mguage towards the United
'tliat constitution lias been violated and wverthrown HOT*' si}eaking.
'by the fiction of which M'. Mauisox is the ostensi- States was never mane use of; sentiments like these
'ble head; and, iri either case, the oppressed states were nevei- iKizarded, while Napoleon was in power;
'would act justly to liiems'^lves, to separate their in but, the moment he is doivn, these men turn their
^terests from those of tlu; incf'puble and treacherous in- i)ostile eyes towards America, the only republic left
'dividua! -vho has dragged them relucianlly iiitd a -zvar upon the face of the earth!— Our quarrel with .Ame'no tessihglorioiis (him uiijasl. Wiien we speak of these rica ceases -with the 7car.
Tiiere bein.'; peace in Eu•ai'd the like crimes :is perpetrated by Mr. iAIaIuso rope, the quarrel is at an end without any diso"'SBut this \vr;ter passes over all the subject of
'individu'dlv, we only mean to u*.? his name in tiie si';ns.
'common wa}', in which persons in eminent stations quarrel. The Avacvicj-n president and gove'-nment .ire
'are g-enerally spoken of.
He sttrnds at ttie Isead of bud. That is now, accordiiig to him, to be the
'the list, not but tluit Mr. Galxativ may be more ground of the war; snd, we are to have no peace
I will jiass over the impudent falsehoods
'artful, Mr. Clay more furious, Mr. Jeffeuso.v more with them.
•maliii^n.-int, and soon; and besides there is a ferocious which this writer utters as to the conduct of Mr.
'banditti belonging to his party, of whom perliaps, lie Madison and the nature and effects of the American
'himself stands in uwe, and wlio, as they consist of goveriiment and come at once to what is most in'Irish traitors, and fugitive !;ankrupts and swindlers, teresting to us now
namely, first, whether a war
'from a'vi j^ar's of the united kingdom, m^iy easdy be fir the recovery of the Amei-ican states as colonies
"conceived to exceed even the native Americans in would he pop7tiar in England ; and second, whither
'rancor against Great Ilritniii: but the more siiame- it would be likefij to succeed. As to tlie first, I hava
'less and ab;mdoned are the uidividuals who compos-e no hesitation in expressing my belief, that it would
'this f;tiCtlon, the greater odium nuist be cast on Mr. be, for a while at least, the most popular war in which
'Madison himself, in the eyes of the moral and re- Engl.and was ever engaged, the reasons for which
'flectmg part of the American population. It is a opinion 1 will now state. In the first place, {leace,
'great mistalte to suppose that the United Slates are real and lasting peace, and a vast reduction of our
'whollr deficient in characters of this latter descrip- forces, would be total ruin to a great number of per•tion. 'I'hey have had many wise and many eloquent sons and families.
All these will wish for war, no
'men, whose words yet live in the he.irts and in the matter with whom or upon what grounds. They will
Mr. Walsh, the be for the war for the same reason that undertakers
'medit:itions of tiieir countrymen.
'accomplished editor of the American Reviey'."^, iias are for deaths, and without being, any more linn
'attained a high literary reputation even in tills these, chargeable with any malicious motive.
The
•country; and thoiigli the late Fisher A.wes (the farmers will be for war, upon much about the same
is
not
'HuRKE (f the -wesiern Jiemis[)hrri'J,
so much principles
they being of ojiinion, no matter whe'known in this country, he deservedly enjoys a much ther erroneously or not, that war ufirtkes corn dear.
America.
in
and
These,
'greater popularity
many Here are tiuo verv numeruus classes of persons. A
'more »ueh writers as these, h;!ve kept alive the fire thii'd is the land-ofcfiicrs iihg-fveral, who believe that
'of genuine /iriiish libertti in the United States.
peace will lower their rents without lowering tiieu'
'Wliibt, on th'i niiier-hiind, the niiser.ible blunders of taxes. The shipowners ami biiiUlers fear Americ,-;,
'the DirAnHoKNs and IIockivs' and ^^lKl.l^sn^-3 and}wiioc.in build .-^nd sail much chenper th.ni tliey ca;-!,
'Haju'tovs, and all the long list o^ defeated ge:>erals, land who If It^ft at quiet, would cover the sea with
'have tFu'unn a ridicule on that invasion of Canada tlieir ships. Tiie great Tn:!nufacturers even will be
•which was one of the great b .its of the war. Lastly for a war, likely, as they think, to tear up, root and
•comes the fall of Mr. AlAui-strN's giuiid patroiV, al- branch, those establishments which are not only sup•lerr.lcl withtiio exscViition and s^(M'n of all Europe. plying .im-'rica herself, but must, in a few
years,
;

;

;

—

|

•CiUi We cloubt, that a vigorcns ejforf on out- part u-ill
especially witli tlie emigr.ition of jtrtizms to Ame*atnnhitcitc tJre power nf a fiction aJi^c hosli'.e to firi- rica, becotne om- rival, and
supplant us, all over the
'rCiin, andfau'd tu .ihtericn? Is 7co:*tli:? tinic prcpiti^iis Worl.l.
Besides, if .\mt;rica were to !>e recovered,
'for ifinriing at least the soiiHd.T and better part o .'he
'.Imcricans t'< an union of interests iiith the country

we should,

'from whencf

generally wish for p.':ice, miglit jimbab^y bf persuad^id, tliat the recolonization of \iivr:ci would
afford tiie nie-.nis of lessening the vnttmal debt ; that

'"

t!

;/

sprung?''

impossible to read tills article witliout being
convince.i that there are men, who seriously entertain ih: wisli to sec American n-coloitized; who wish
to Sep f>'!r
king' re.^ "7'(7 in Amtiica, as v!k- Bo'irIt

boils

is

hH\e been

in i'raaeej

tw

Mi" ^Iai'isow

is

the

th.n liiiiik, have a monopoly of supplyEven the stock-holders, thou;;h tliey might,

ing her.

America might be made
that

('<»

'"j-rd, in

1

;!x!>i

»

'^'-e

siwn, Uiut

to bear asliareof the debt;

mi'.:h'

•:'e

Uixs ir.;j>Ul

s'('' H;:

be

nur sccoun;

;

nuie m\ iaimcnse
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source of Income, and an niPiUIhlt.- security to Mie some years, have enoui.h to do at home. Tt is the
and, besidcy, wliat are
piper-systcin. Of politici.'ins tii,-i\' wiU be too ilcs- same in Spain and Hi!) nul
criptions for the wm' cue will sec in America a dun- any of t/iein to do -rvithoiU fleets, and ^lieio, in ihe
a maritime power wliicli whole world is there a fivCt but in Kngland ?
g'-jrotis maiitimc rival
g'rnws, like lier own Indian corn, alnioit vislMy to Now, then, what arc the Americans to do agains
tile jjc.
will
mix
this
I have no doubt that our
Tlicy
;)ppreheii*ion willi the tiiis army .and this fleet
that it would at
fe.:Uni^s of mo.'tificaiion and revenge arising fr()ni army would waste tlie sea coast
thL> naval victories of America, whi(;h are not to l)e first beat the Americans wherever they met them ;
waii. 'l away by the fiil of N.ipolpon, nor of fifiy that it would, if it chose, demolish some towns and
Napoleons at liis h els. These are lionor.ible mindei occr.py others; that it W(Mild make the congress
men, Iovin;j their country not able to endtire Hie change its place of sitting but unless the stnt-s
idea of hei- eivr, at any time, ce.isin}^ to be mi.-*tress divided, I have no idea that such h war would hu;dly
of theocein.. irid so terrified at that idea as lo lose succeed, and it appears to me that the fall of Naposight, in live pursuit of a p>'ei<euiative remedy, all leon, especially coujiled vvlth what will he deemed
5iotio;i3 of justice, liumvnjly and freedom.
Anotlier th" ruinous language of tlie Timra newspaper, will
discriptioa of politici.ins, animated solely by their infdlibly silence the voice of faction in .\merica, and
fKtlft'd oil' whatever
of one mind as
liberty to man, will sec in will maks tlie whole of the
;

:

—

;

.

.?

;

,

;

;

peojde

jjives

Vmerica wiiat, indeed, they have always seen, and to tjie necesbity of providing for resistance. TIk-j
for which tiiey have alway. hated her,' an a.syliim Times seems to
suppose that the people of Americ.-',
for the oppressetl
a dwellin;^ foi- real liberty; an or, at least, a part of them, and especially in ih«
example of a people, tnjoyin;^ tiie h^'it^'ht >yf ])ros- eastern slates, will heartily i>articipate in our joy at
p?rlly and the greatest safety of person and proper- the fall of Napol on and the restoration of Vm- noiirWill tlipy not on the contrary be. terribly
ty, u'ltiioiit any hereditary titles, without any army, bons.
aud almost witjiout taxes a cotuitry, where the uliirmcd ? And will not those who have critd out
as they
!a-w knows
nothing- about relig-iou or its ministers; against the government for aiding Napoleon,
whereevcry man ptwsue his own notions In relicjious called it, begin to fear the consequences of his fall,
matter; vrlv.'^ro tlierc are ho sinecures, no ]iensions, when the prfijcct (-f the Tinies reaches their ears,
no grants of public money to individuals
where the and when they find (hat there are .vriters in fc;n;;hmil
peoi^le at Lirg^e choose their representatives in ttie who already openly propose to make war upon'tlk-ni
iet^islattu'e, their presidents, governors, and sheriffs, for the c.rpresspnrpo'ie of .iiihviyrtiiiti- their ffovr.rnmeni
where bribery and corruption are unknown, an(l and eflecting in AmCricit what has been effected lU
where thepiUtinj; of a criminal to death is nearly as France, nimely, a. restoration ? Mr. Ames is- comrare as an eclipse of tiie sun or moon. This descrij)- plimented bv this writer as the Burke of America^
tioii of politicians look at America as Satan is saiu and I daie
liktd very
say that Mr. Ames viOu\il iiave
tohaveeyeil our firit parents in the garden of FaIcu; Will to get a pension of tiiree- thousand pounds a.
as
not with f'^elings of envy, but wih those of
deadly year; but, in that respect he was not so lucky
m!dice. They would exterminate the people and his
a poor drivelgreat prototype. Air. Arnes was
burn up the country. The example of sucli
His party wished
hankerer after
;

;

;

;

people .ling
aristrocracy.
to
"sears the eyc-hallsl" They will tell us, that, while to establish a sort of
petty ?ioi/eisse .-IheyWitf^ted
tooic
that example exists, nothing- is done; nothing' is se- make some
honorary distinctions, 'rhe people
cured nolliing is safe :' they wi.U endeavor to ter- the alarm put' tlie'm out of power, and they have^
ct
rif/ the government and the nation
by describing ever since been endeavoring to tear out the vitals
tiie emigrations which will take
The fail cif Napoleon, h'owever, will
Uieir country.
place from Europe
the people,
tlie luunbcrs of artizans and of people of
enterju-ize leave them wholly without suppcn-t from
of
that will crowd to America, adding to h^r popula- whenth.it
peopie'hears that the first consequence
tion, extending- her knowledge, increasing her means that fall is a proposition in the English public prints,
of all sorts, and enabling her, in a short tim", lo to treat their ffoveni me iit an that of Ji'ufwl^on kao been,
spread far and wide w!iat they c:iU her diS'ir^aniziiiff treated, and upon precisely the same principle, nameTliis last description of politicians h..v;.As I said before, I trust
principle's.
ly, that'll IS a. despoiLvn.
the press greatly in their h.jids ; the
be led lo the
press is tlie that our government is too wise to
most powei-ful instrument, and it will in this case adoption of any such project; bu't if they were,
have prejudice, supjjosed private inievesv, p;t,s>,ion, what could oiir friends hi America say ^ They have
and all in favor or" ilv e'^!()rts. Tliese are tlie reasons been asserting for 3'ears past, tliat ou^s was the
on which I fo'ind m\ opinion as tp \.\\e popularity of cause of freedom a^^nnst a despot. What vvill they
such a war but yet I hope and tnist that tliernmisthe same- prinsay if we make war upon them upon
ters and the prince regent wiil not be carried awav
we litve been' makciple, and for the same end tliat
by such notions. It is for tl>em to consider what is ing war against: Napoleon r By Mr. JtfTerson and his
v/as no
best for the country, and
permanently best and not paVtv it was always concluded that there
unSer any
to sufTer their judgment lo be
-aarjied by an out-cry, danger to be apprehended from -France
proceeding from ihe selfishness of some and the circumstances and that if France, if the new orwould
rage of others. With regard to the s;:cond ques- der of things was subdued in France, America
tion
whether a war for the rccolonization of Ame- be in great danger. Therefore they always wished,
rica would be likebj to auccced? I think it would not. ami
France should
theyacte<I as if they \yi.shed,that
It \& m
I must, however,
confess, that I agree with the au- not be defeated in tiie result of the war.
thor of the above article, that 'the time Li profii/iouf!' our
at once, and
pov/er, by making peace with them
cannot
in llie highest
degree. Not only have we an arm; waving all dispute about diflerences that
ready organized composed of the best stuff; best arise tluring peace, to show them that their fears
commanded best appointed and provided ; besi •vere grouiuUcss; hut will they not when tliey see
but we do not kno-.v what the project of the I'iriies newspaper, hold it Uj) io
disciplined in the world
to do -lailh it in the
way of emjiloynteiit, and it would the teeth of their political adversaries, and say
be for a year at least us expensive in
of Uie fall of
peace as in war. 'look here ." Here is the first fruits
Wehiive more than a sufficiency of Mpn of lunr to the man whose destruction you told us wecuighttt'
carry this army across the Aaan(>,, withon't crowd- assist in j)iode,cuig, and to ilo any thing in tie up
ing and without the aid of it su)t;\e transport. In holding of whom you represented as inuKilit.C »aif
lho»<-; ^^lei
Europe we have nothing to fear.' France will, f< r base.' 'This will be thcii- langu 'ije
;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

—

;

^
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saries, wl)o will hani^lheir heads \vit!i sltaijip, imless dence was closed. Tliere v.-is sealed our title to be
the author of tlie 'I'irnrs can make a bliil'i. stmie 'low nunibered among' tlif- iuitions.
Tltahk Cod, we cm, at Icr.f^th, avow the scnti
or otliev to convey tij Uicm a smull portion ot ins imI tliiiik it is cle^r, tlseii, tliut the |>eopIe merits <)f gratitude lo that a.iicust faiv.dv, iir.der
piiilence.
of America would m c:ise such a war Were to heiwluvie swav llie fl>ct>! and armies (>( 1 ranee aiid
made up'm tliem, be united in a spirit of rebiitance; Spuiu wei-e ar!-:»yed iu lietence oT Aniericun lil)erty~
and, if thcv were, 1 h.tve no idea lli.it r.'h such VVe then hailed Ltniis the slxteen'ii vRiiTtL tor of
di.armies as a'U llut we CDuld send, well disci|)rined |the inorvrs or ma-? niMi. We h)ved Inni
and br:tve ais our army is, >vonld finally succeed inli'iored his f-ite. \Ve are up.ballied by die endjiacc of
llic
\Ve
assassins.
Our
hur
have
accontniit^litihis
wish.es,
country.
prayers,
suHduiug and recalonizinij
make inroads from Canada; we hii;;ht demolish panicd the loyal Spaniards in tliefrstru;jt;"ie; and we
bhisli
that
we
ths
co-isl
mar;ufacAiriericans
were
towns upon
Hi;t;ht desu-i?y
jierinitled to oft'er on?7
wa niis^ht it_r waMe v!ie cornfieki.-i, and burn jwislics :uid pr;iyevs.
tories
many of the inilla we might destroy all t!ie ih;p-| How imerr-stui;,;; iiow instructive, the hibtt.ry of,
we might tear the coi:ntry a goi>d tk-al toHhc last hvc and twenty years. l;i the sprini^uf 1789
pn.s
but I do not believe that we should, even by the states ger.ei'al of France were convened lo ward
pi-^ces
The derangement ef
^[.fl\nfi another eight haruited milUona to our df''!, se- ofi' impending bankruptcy.
cure one single colony in the ten'uory now called their finances war, occasioned by tiie Coiumon artithe United Spates of Aiiserie;'. Yet, it is really true fice of clieaijng'-tfie people into a belief that debts
thnt the enemies of freedorrl, while America re-jm:iy he safely incurred without imposing' taxes.
iT^- Larj^-e loans liad been made; but no funds' provided
jT\ains wiiat slie now is, have g- .lined nothiii-.
poleon ha^ been pUf dovyr. ;' but then he v/as an ene-! -^t the openirtp^ of t!;e august assembly, the minister
my of freedom.' He was hot owned by any friend of. o'flinance declared it would have been easy to cover
freedom. France was ni)t a republicj nor had slie atthe deficit, without calling them togethet, but the
The war king wished their aid to correct abuses,
iT/iresfnlntive government iindei' liim.
Thrs hartarchms etperimcHt terminated, as was
against iiin» WHS in tlij nowf,,it least, of iYw peupkA
TJie example, so hateful to the enrnncs of iii)erly, foreseen hy intelligent observers, iii tlie overihro\v
of
ancient estabUihments. The states general usurpof a people hafipj^ and free, without 4"Stincli')n of
mnks, witlioutairesi.i!disIi(\lcIui:-ch, without here- ed, under the name of national assembly, unlimited
or
of
pov.er, arid used it with an equal want of wisdom
privilege
ditary p()Wep
any sort, with a press
now perfectly free; witn legisial<M.> and cliitf iwigis- and justice. They destroyed tlie rights of property";
'

!

We

;

;

;

;

;

1

'

'

:

Trates p'^i'iodicatiy elected by

issued paper 'iiioney; framed »>t impracticable sysof govrnment, afid released their king from a
prison to place hin. on a throne, whose foundatior.
tlu'y l»ad uiiuermineld. Their successors overturned
it in less than a
year, and again threw the king into
prison, wlience, in less than six montha, he was led
to the scaffold.

the people at large
and iliis country is yet open
to all the worl l> aild. to put down this e^-onple
would> * am of np ninn, cost lis Vnore blood and
nore ir.'Tiey tii«ii it hr>s cost us lo put dov.'n N.ipoThs enemies of freedom promised- lu peace,
^eon.
durable pL'iize,\i' we got rid of Napoleon; but scarcely is he down, when they propose (o u, tt nexit -isar,
more, if possible, expensive in its nature, and probibly longer in its duration. To he sure America
holds out an alluring bait it presents employment
;

thii exairip'e still exists,

It-T;

'

".

This

hour of
danger, was the victim of his own goodness. Ardently
(L-siro'jg lo meliorate tlic condition of his subjectsi
f )r wliom he felt the fondness of a father, he thought
;
(oi' govemnrs of prQ>'inces, commai'vdo.ra,
posimas no sacrifice of power too great if it could promote
He had been persiiadtcl that his preters, attorneys and Kolicitt)rs. general, eecretarics, tbeii" felicity.
councillors of state, taxing jn^.vple, pay ma.sters. rogative, useless to him, was oppressive to them.
judges, and a long a!id nameless list of hangers on; Dangerous error! He had beer? told, and believed,
but, again, I say, I hope and trust that the prince that in their loyalty he had a perfect defence
regent and his ministers vviU have too much wisdom against the intrigues of turbulent demagogues.
to listen to any such mid and 'vicked project. It is Fat;<l delusion!
This jusl, this merciful prince,
execution amid the insulting shouts
imp;>s''!i!)lt*, howevc;-, for the people of America not was led to
to feel some al-u m, and not to ir.ike preparations ac 4of a ferocious mob.
He was giiavdetl by militia
This iar.};uage of our ueV.'spapers ie who felt horior at the oPice. 'I'he royal victim
cordingly.
to
qiite enongh
excile.apprehensions and for this. collected in himself, w.is occupied, during the long
amongst the rest, we haw to curse a bu^c and Jep-s- procession, in beseeching the Ljivine ^l•.ljesty to par
nerate {tress:
jdon Ids rebellious subjects. But the siroUe which
severed from the bodv his innocent head. Cut then\
loll 'Vom
fbrgiveiiess, until they should have cxpiatgci
crime 5y lenglhened years of misery.
|tl>e
O! it was a crime against nature and against Hea"Delivered on Wednesday .rune ^2dfh, 1814, o/
A murder most foul and cruel. A deed at
the\y<>u.
request of nnnmler of citin'-ns of A-evi-York,
which fiends might li.ave wept. I was in Paris. 1 saw
j'h^
relebvatwn of tite recent rlehrvra::.-:^
of Europe frcwilthc- pi^U of ^.nn-ow. I heard the general groan. Kverv
tfie yoke of
milUarij dex[.ousm. Si/ the honoruUic bosom
anticipated the sentence of an avenging God.
GoKt:er)Kur .Afo^ris, esq."
It was like a second fall of man. An awful scene of
'Tisdoiie. 'Ihe long agony is over. The Bourbons
afHiciion, guilt and horror. Allv.'ere humbled to the
are restored. France reposes in the arms of Jicr
legi- dust, s.'ivc only those who exulted, in scrffums of
timate prince. We may now Cupress our attachment
diahclic rapttire, at their success in driving an
to her con.sistenily wiiii the rcvipect we owe to qi&asvemiily over v/hich they tyrannized to this nefavirtuo.^s

monarch, our friend

in tite

—

;

An Oration
„_,.,,„,,

We

-)

reca! to remembrance that
interesting
in the fellowship of
arms, our .souls
were mingled at the convivial feast, and our blood
'on the field of glory.
look, exulting, at the plain
of York. I'here French and American
troops contended, in generous strife, who first should reach
se'ves.

period, when,

Wc

thfe

goal of Victory.

rious act.

Mark here the guilt to which faction leads. That
as.sembly,'in general, consisted of two parties; those
called (virondistes, at their head the representatives'
from tiordeaux, who wislted for a federal republic;

and tlie jacobins, who concealed under tlie loud cry
T.here the contcat tor
ladepen- for a republic op.e .i::i indivisible, adesig.^. '.o restof^
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wli!>
inonarcliy. B^l'i of lljem trenteil with tlie iiupi-isoiiuiliiK-rceive the {juilt of tliose proTlif^ii'ie leackis
king. lie truated himself to tlie p;iriy of the (lirDiide die.'.atcd law lo a ])'.-osUute world. Di'iink wiili sucItsccinril le;<s ci'iniiiKil thai) lire otlie:-, ainl was tiiore c .>, sl.mgiilerini^- their couulrynien, pilla.rfinp their
MiTneroiis. Trom tli.ii m<iin(;;it tlic j.iC')hiii.s doomed nei,^hbol•.s, sediicmi;- sal-jects from their allejji:.nc(,

and jireceding- tlie blorni of conquest by the poii^on
of corruption, tiiey reviled whatever antiqn'ily aiid_
custom had rendered te.\peCtabie, made sport of

iiim lo destruction, tint they might destroy tiiefr
opponents. 'rhf)si- wi>o ,'is.;;iultcd ilie palace, lo tear
piVth.it strmldaiioe of nioiUiiciiy wiiicli the constituent asscnihly h.i(i left, Wi'reiiow chIU:-!! i'orlh to overawe ihe faction of t!ie (jironde-. 'I'hc iwscnibly sur-

law as roir.r.ntic iiosuen.sc;
and trampled on tlie dcCvncies ot priv.ile Hfc.- Yet
rounded by armed men, :i iii.ijorlty was <"riglilen<?d they found a-hnirers every where. What wonder
into a sciiiciice of dcalii rij^anisl their innocent c;'.p- that tliey .slioidii have found .adiicrenis hei'e? Tiiis
tivc
a .scnlencr whicli the intcUigt nt fore.saw would country is not witliout bankrupts, I)oth in fortune
and in fame; nor iijry .spiriln i)roniptedhy andiition.
involve their own.
And ^o it did. Tho InexoiMhle D.inton drag'j^^ed There are aniong- us some who, v.'ishing lo be great
tliem jjcfore his rcyohitionury tnbunid, and poni'ed (li.sdain to be ^dod; who, in the pursuit ol" riches
their hf;rid on ijie hCaijold wet with tiiatof the mnr- and power, indiilei'ent to lit^ht and wroag-, t..ke ihe
dci'Cil monarcli. TImis, evi'i-y circumstance of f^nilt nearest s\ .ly.
iM.iny too, there are, who )|^norantiy
and shami.- wag conibintij, in their last moments, tolswallov/ every idle t;de. Many who, puil'ed u]) Vvith
ftlio
emhiiter the bitterness of Oeath.
Icnncylt, will no ioniri-r listen to trr.th when
On the same scdlold, condemned by the same lofTer.s inritnietion. A mind bloated with vanity Joves
Dunion liimself lie perisheil, con- to feed on filseliood, and drink the flattery by wliicli
judj^es, perisiied
Cut in that
spirii)!^ to place the imprisoned son on t|ie throne of its dropsieil un.derst.tndinpf is drowned.
a fatl:er whom be had l.tljoi'ed to dcstrrn'. He be- ]iTu»ment when crowned he. ids ii» j"ui'o[)e eroucii to
lieved th.it Louis lli..' .s'.ittcnlh had been too much the French directory, an insult aimed at the lionorot
disi^-racea to reign over a proud nation. (Jonibining, America wa.i iMslan'lly resented. This dignified contherefore, the courage of a hero v; ith the energy of a duct of the new world astonished t!ie old. Our charidigion, treated liublic

—

and unrestrained b\' religion or juf-rc}', racter w.is raised to the highest ]/dch. liaised, alas!
he determined to strike ojf the liead wiiich he oidy to he i^recipitated, by the inipelus of its faU,
thought unfit for a crown. In tha rapid march of fate more deeply in sh une.
iiis own soon fell.
Insulted with the ;;ei7il;laiice oi'
This occasion does not require, neither will it
trial, convicted Without [)i-oof, condcmnt'd unheard, permit of, a history or even the rapid recipitulatlon.
Jic roared, in a voice oi' thunder: "I have beeji
We liave seen t'ne tumults ol
lold,|(d" important eve. Us.
the democracy terminate, in France, as thi"y iiuve every
»nd now believe, that die punishmeiU of man
What iiad been
i'ruit of his crime. Wreiches! I
g.ive you the pov.'cr v.djere terminated, in des|)otism.
of doomine; innocancc to death, "and I, by }our doriiji foreseen aiul foretohl, arrived, 'i'hc ])!)W£r of usurnuist die. T!ie same j;isLice siiall overtake those wlio j) ition was directed and maintained by great talents,
sent me here and you also." The voice of the t^ivage r.igmtic schemes of conquest, prepared with deep
was prophetic.
anil dark intrigue, vast masses of foi-re, corcdricted
Those who slaughtered th^ir prince and made wilh consummate .skill, a cold inJilTerence to the
havoc of each other; those who endeavored to dzr miseries of mankind, a pro(i)und contempt i"or moral
tlirone the klng'Of ilenven andestalili:.!i the warship ties, a marble-hearted atheism, to which religion was
of human reason who placed, ;is i-eprescntative of ;only a political i'lsirument, and the stern per.severing
the Goddess of llcason, a pro'-'titute on the !«itar'wJll to bend everything to his purpose, were the
which piety had dedicated to the holy virgin, and ineaiis of \^<p,oleon to make himself the terror, thtt
fell down and paid lo her t!»eir adoration, were, at wonder and the scourge of nations. T.he galling of
length, compelled to see and feel, and, in agony, to ids iron yoke taught Frenchmen feelingly to know
own that there is a tJod.
iiow much they had lost in breaking the bands of

conspirator,

i.s

I

I

I

—

I

cannot proceed.

My

lection of those horrors

heart siclcens at

t!ie

They had, Indeed, to nm.use ihctn,
of iriumph, the shout of victory, and tlie
consciousnes:» of force whjch made the neighboring
lint tlie fruits of their labors were
I'utions groan,
wrested from them to gratify tlie c:;travagaiice of
cliiklrcn
I'anity, or r.upplv the v.'aste of war. Their

recol- their a!lcgian,ce.

—

which desolated France.
That charming country, on which the bounty of
has
lavished [jlessings, was the prey of monheaven
sters. To tell the crimes, every where and every
hour perpetrated, w<i!;ld wound the sotd of humanity, and shock the ear of modesty. Hut where, my
country! O where shall 1 hide tlie blush, that tlicse
^onsters were taken to yoiu" bosom?

t!ie

pomp

were torn from their bosoms, and marched

oil'

hi

chains to the altar of impious, insati.ahle amhilioii.
Aged parents, w.ho, with trembling step, had fdI retract the
charge. Nations of ilje earth! believe lowed to hid the last of many sons a ijiial, fond adieu,
not the imputation. The virtuous sons of America in returning to their collage, once Ihe scene of hutr.were not guilty of ingr:ititude. .Much as they love ble happiness, but now stript by remorseless colJiberty, the \\iime of liberty did not drive from tiieir lectors of every thing whicii could be sold, looking
hearts the great friend of libf-rty, the protector of the round in vain for tiie little objects to which "se and
rights of maakind. No, holy martyr, their grateful need hafl given value, and seeing only the vcniiiant
bosoms re-echoed thy dying groan. In humble sub- of that loaf from which they had taken their last
mission they viewed events whose mystery they meal, moistened wilh bitter tear-;, turn their c} yta to
could not comprehend, and waited the developement heaven, then, throwing themselves in each others;
of etermU wisilom. They beheld licentious crime, arms, exclainc, my cinld! my child! Such, Frunce,^
under the name of liberty, roaming- over the broad were ih)- suffer !!).::«. Thus was llie innocer,t blood of
surfaceof France, .seeking virtue i(;r its prey, defiling thv sovereign visited upon thee. Frqichmen! by
innocence, deupoiling poverty, and laying tiie very these woes were you taught to feel the present, the
which led you
face of nature waste. They saw it voracious at home,
avenging God. It was this deep agony
victorious abroad, every where triumphant. Europi> to declare lo
sovereign's brother, in the lan-

Her

your

The new- guage of nature and truth: "sir, we bring you oi:r
princes trembled.
hatched, imfledged, French republic soared, as on heart.s; the tyrant has left us nothing else to give.'*
In the month of September, 1812, the sow of an
eagle pinions, beyond the clouds. Dazzled by the
of her victorica, the moral
^iediterraiust^c
eye couid sc^vcelj 'jbscure famil} , in a small island of the
was appaled.
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was at tlie Jiead of a greater force than vv;ih
ever yet commanded by one ninn, during the long
period to which history extends. His brow encircled
willi an imperial diadem; his sword red with the
blood of conquered nations; his eyes glaring on the
fields he Iiad devoted to plunder; his feet trampling
on tiie neck of kings; iiis raind glowing witli wralh;
his heart swoln ^J;ilh the consciousness of power
neaii,

'

luiknown before, lie moved, he seemed, he btl'ieved
himself a gud. '^Vliile at one extren^ity of Europe his
rulldess legions drenched, with loyal blood, the and
soil of Spiin, he marciied, with gigantic stride, fit
the otiier extremity, to round his vast dominion in
the widest circle of the civilized world. Alread} ht
had pierced the Russian line of defence. Airer.dyliis
Pause.
Jmngry eagles were pouncing on his prey
View steadil}' the statue of colossal po^ver. The
arms are of iron; tlie breast is of brass; but the feet
are of clay. The moment of desti-uction impends.
Hark! Tlie blow is given. It letters. It falls. It
crumbles. This mighty man, this king' of kings^ this
demi-god, is discomfited. He flies. He is pursued.

9,

1814.

formed a league against him stronger than the unioa
of states; a league of which all mankind wtre mc-ni>
bers, and general sentiment tlie soul, he still flat-,
tered himself that, by the weight of his arms, and
the edge of l.ii crafr, he could se\er the bands or
this new alliance.
To this end, the braveiy of his
soldiers, the skill of his officers, the dexterity of liis
ministers, and all the resources of liis genius, were
exercised and exhausted, during tiie last summer,
Tiie plains of Saxony were wasteil with inexorable
Pestilence and famine marched, in the
severity.
train of war, to thin the ranks of mankind; to extend
the scene of human misery, and prepare a wide theatre for tlie display of ISrltish benevolence.
At length, after many battles, the well-planned
movempnts of the allies obliged Napoleon to abandon
Dresden. From that moment his po-iiioii on the Elbe

was insecure.
liaps too, tlie

But pride had fixed
same blind confidence

liim there; perin fortune.

His

was collected at Leipsic. Leipsic, hi tiie w;ir
of thirty years, had seen the great Gustavus fall ira
the arms of victory. Leipsick again witnessed a batap- tle, on whose issue hung the independence, not of
force

He hides. Stript of royal robes; distracted witl)
preliensions; fiapping the wings of fear, he scuds in fTerm.my alone, but of every state on the continent of
disguise across the wide plain of Poland, not daring Euf'pt-. Hard, long, and obstinate was llie conflict.
to look behind.
He takes a moment's breath, and On both sides was displayed a union of tlie rarest
slakes the feverish tliirst of Ins fatigue in the waters skill, discipline and courage. As the flood tide waves

of the Elbe. A second fiight brings him to tlie
Afttr a third efiTort, he is witliin the walls
of P^ris.
Hevt again he reigns. Here the crafty statesman
contrives, and the gloomy tyrant collects, the renewed me.ms of warfare. Again, unhappy Fiance,
must thy garners and thy ^'eins be npeiie<I. Again, and
under tlie double weiglit of oppression, must thou
groan. Vain areexposlulations; vain '.he tumultuous
cry for peace; v:un the shrieks of despair.
Alexander, tlie great, the good, advances. He
moves, at tlie Iiead of his hardy Russians, from t!ie
ashes of Moscow, towards the bank of the Elbe. At
Rhine.

of ocean, in approacliing the shore, rush, foam,
thunder, break, retire, return so broke, retired and
returned the allied batt;.lions impetuously propelled by the pressure of their brethren in aims. Ami
as tiie whelming flood, a pas.sage forced througli the

—
—

breach, reiids, tears, scatters, dissipates, and bears,
awa)' its unnumbered sands, so was liie tyrant's host
overwhchned, scattered, and borne ;iway.

And now

behold a scene sublime.

Three miglsty

lay down their crowns and swords. Tiiey
fall oil their knees. They raise their e)es and h.iiid.s,
to heaven. Tli^y pour their tlianksgiving to the god

monarchs

of battles. To him the King of kings, sole, selfhis approach the plundered, insulted subjects of existent, in whom alone is miglit, majesty, and do.^
Pi'ussia rise to vinclic<jte tiieir honor. Tlie Germans minion. Witii one voice they cry, "'I7ie Lord is wirh
burn to avenge their wrongs. But Napoleon has an- lis. Brotlier, the Lord is with its.
Glory be to theticipated his enemy. He is, in force, on the Elbe. Lord" Contrast this spectacle witli that wiiich had
His vigor and activity are successful. Ag:iin lie been exliibited Ihiriecu months before on the plains
quaffs the luscious draught nf victory. Drunk again 'of Riissia
Tile anxious h'nu- is passed.
with hope, lie sliuts his ear to tlie cnun.'; d of pru
respire. T!ie air

We

dence. But, true to his priiicij)les, he calls fraud to li'^ embalmed witii blo-^sonis of lil'criu
Humanity
the aid of force, and, accepting the mediation of rears her head from the dust, smoolli.s her dishevelAustria, displays the insidious craft of a perverse led locks, and wipes aw.aj' the tear. She greets you,
policy. For what? To elude a peace which, conceding victors! princes! heroes! Christians! She bids you
vast terrritory, and restoring his capti^e
follow the path to inimort.d gloiy, pointed out by
legions,
would ha\e placed iiim again in a condition to me- the finger ofhe;iveii. .March, l.u! already the opposed
nace, insult, and ofipress the world. But no. A con- armies are separated only by the Riiine. Here again
fidence ill ids t;deiits, a confidence in his fortune, the olive-branch is tendered to the fierce N;ipolcon.
have made iiim blind. He conllJes in Fortune, the Perhaps exjierience may have made him wise. Pergod of atheism, wjiicli anal_\z,ecl, is notiiing more haps he has le:irnt, in the school of adversity, to motlvui the combination of events we cannot discover; der.ile his desires. Perhaps, confiding in fortune no
in wliich, nevertheless, though unknown, there is no !iu)i-'>, lie may begin to b^-lieve there is a tiod who
more of chance than there v/as in a comet's orbit ere ;;overiis tlie world. No. The m}sierious plan of ProNewton was born. But llic adoration of that which vidence is yet iiiconiplete. Najioleon's jiiide is yet
derives it essence from ignorance accords with t/icir untamed. He confides in wintry .storms which bid the
wisdom v.'lio deny the existence of that Being b\ weary soldier rest. He confides in the lofty barriei'of
wuoni puuderous jdmo, hiiiled iliroiigii liie iniiiiiie the P\reiiecs. He confides in the fortresses along his
lie confides in the iieu(r:di!y of Switervoid, are compelled to move in tlicu- prescribed I'iontier.s.
ot iiis enemies for iiuMic
r,iur.ie, till time shall bo no more.
BoiKip^u-ie, elate land, ;Mid tlie reverence
villi risli confidence, eluded
ncgociatioii. At leiigtli 1 iw. The violation of that hiw Wiis, with Iiim, aa
tlie father of Ins wife found himself
The plunder of neutrals
coi-.struiiied, b\ ordinary measure of war.
duty and honor, to join the allies. At ihis c.mncclion, was, wi'li him, an ordinary fiscal resource. And je.t
winch could not have bc.n unexprcie.l, NipoKon he believes that his foes will be restrained by princiwas no' dism:»ycd. C.dculating on t!ie holiow f^ith ples he never rcgirded. lie is not d'/ceived. He reof coaiitioiis. in wiiicli a diver.^ily of inlercst oCiei; lics, too, on assurances w rung from the subjugated
keeps asuiKior tiie hearts wiiose li.inds are uuited, Swiss; supposing tiie sentiments of men to be stifled
He i;j mistaken, 'I'he
fbi-j^etUiij,', or njt kn^H'ng, Uud his lyranny had m the bt'Som of his slaves.
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insensible to frost

and

futi-^ne.aefyiiu;-

Cry

1

liavock!

3IS

avenge! avcnpc? No—Yondci-

is

tl»e

of elements and tlic iMfjc of ni:i:i, wliite fl.ii;: F,nil)lcni of peace. Il appifKtcIi.s. They
C.li/ens of Aniecica, viiai,
tlin)\v lliemsclves over tlie Kliinc.
Tliey nmrc.li suppliciic mercy. H;iU!
oti shcIj an occasion would Napoleon Imvt; done''
tlirnuirh the cantons of Switzi-i-l;ind, not merely
fifteen years of triiiiithorised i>y llu-li- jjermission, l)Ut fiirtliei-ed by Tmei-roj,'atc iiis conduct duringIheir assistance, making strong places by corps of umpli. See this paragon of philosophers spread ruin
around iii:n— his iron heart insensible i<> pity—hi*
observation, they penetrate the interior of 'rrunre. on!
while Wellington pours in, on ears deaf to the voice of religion and merry. An.l
the east and the
r;ig-e

north,
the sonll), his lirltons, i5|)aniard3 and P()rlut,MU'sc.|
Mark. Tlie representatives of Hordeatix were lirst t<>|
proclaim a French republic. Ilordeaux is iirst to
unfurl the rayal standard. Napoleon, snrroinuled,
The
beaten, on the verge of ruin, remains unmoved.
of blood, and
Sillies, anxious to "spare the effusion
U;i-minate the misery of Europe, again tendered
peace, with the possession of undivided, undiminare actuated by motives of
ished, Pr.ance.
]

now

sco two chi-i:,lian moiiarchs,- afiei- g>:uii]p.,'parilon and protrction, dcs^^cnd fiom the heights vt'
Montniartre and maicii iluongh llie sircds of that.

great city in i)e:iceiid irinr.ipli. See, follouing them,
half a. million of men, women anfl chihlien, who hail.
will) shouts of gratitude, Alexander the deliverer.
Thty literally kiss his feet. And, like those of old,
wiio approached the !Savi()nr()f the world, tin \touch, i;i transport, llu: hem of his garmtnt and feel
They
human iwlicy. sanclilitr.l. He enters tlie temple of the living God
liunianity, and governed by (llct'ites of
humble imitation of his Divine master, he proBat hi and they, mighty though they be, are only In
"'
"
"" "
'"
instr.iments in a n)iglitier hanii. Tlie iieari of this claims pardon and peace. Those lips, which, victomouern Pliiraoh is h.irdened. He will not release rious in the jdain of Lelpsic, cii^d out glory to Gci!,
tiiDse whom he holds in bondage. His deiivuuls, far^ now, again victorious, complete the anthem of bcfrom being suited to his condition, would have been nediction. "Glol-y be to Go<! in the highest, and on
unreasonable
le even had he been victorious. His seve. earth peace. Good will tow.ucl men." Let all naiuvfi
all who join in the triumphant song. Glory! glor}! to Go;!;
rity had silenced truth. His violence fibliged
approached to feed his vain-gWfry with pleasing and on earth peace.
i

|

;

'

'

'

'

Ye who are promoters and supporters of v'::r! Ye
wiiose cnveu'inied tongues have slavered out invec-

falsliood.

Ignorant, therefore, of his peril, he believes the
Freneii altaclicd to his person. Yes.
Strange as it
may seem, he who led them so long through every
stage and degree of sufioring, believes himself to be

who wear legitimate crowns! Ye who
represent sovereigns as wild beasts for wlioso destruction all means are lawful
Approach. Jkliolil.
tite oliject of tiu'ir tender affection. But why wonder Gome ve
also, who, wrapping yourselves up in seii'
at tliis self-delusioM'' Has not liie same strnnge thing
look
with
aiTt cted l)i*y on snch as believe
conceit,
been asscrtad by i;.en among us, reputed wise? N.iy, in a Saviour. Ye who
with cynirk satisfaction,
has it not been believe>l by hundieds and thousands on crimes committed
by fhnatitks! Look there.
of tluir followers, men who shut their eyes to reason, Those kings arc cliristians. And thou, too, dcmoand their ears to irutii, from the fear of perceiving
crac} sav.ige and wild. Thou wlio wouhlst bring
In the great scheme of Provi- down tlie virtuous and wi^e to
tlieir own delusion^
thy level of folly and
dence, as far as men may without iinjjiety alteivip'. guilt! 'I'hou cliild of squiniing envy and .self-torto raise t!ie veil, miraculous events appear to brmenting spleen! Thou pe.'-secutor of the great and
wrougkt by human intervention. Thus we discover.in ;^,„o,l! See, though it blast thine fcyed);dis, see the
the preceding tyranny of Nai)oleon, the cause of that
Li.jects of thy deadiv hate. See lawful princes surself-deception and false information which prompted |,.,;i|„jed by loyal sul')ects. See thesn victorious over
hise.xtravagant conduct. Spectators, ama.-.ed thatanlti,e legions of usurpation. Sec, ihev are hailed, foladveiituivr, f()llowed by a few e.vhauste.l, dispirited] lo^.,.-]^ almost adorcil, bv the nation"tiiev conqueie,!,
soldiers, remiv.mt of leilerit- ! defeats-, m the midsu ,-,.j;.j„„^.j .j„,j libemted." See tiiat iia;ion seize the
<i! a
great nation uhich lud Is iiiin in aiiHori-ence, first moment of finedom to aduin a roiistltniioii liky
sii'iuid persist in refusing the throne of Fraii -e un- lliat of
England. The land of (uir .;! 'e:it .-'id gioriouB
less other tjjrones wereadtlcd, cannot resist the con- forefathers. Tiie liiid
you ablior. 'I'iie Lnid at wuich
viction that he is blinded t)y the direction of the Alyour m.ulmen, if licavLH indu!g'-i them with power,
back
the
Will.
And
we
can
trace
p'-esent would hurl the bob s of vengeance, an'.; merge mUmighty
yet
madness to preceding climes. Thus punishment lions of their fellow men in the blUo\^s of the s-artive on all

!

dwU

I

!

I

sj)rings fi-om oO'ence. Tliat determined, intii.\ible
will, wiiich had beaten down so many thrones, now
vecuils on liimsi;lf", and drives him to ruin.

rounding' sea. Yes democracy, these r.re the objects
who would kiiow Uie idol of
in the isl.md of Elba.

of thy hate. Let those
thy devotion .seek him

roar.
Th'i long arches of tiie
tremble. T!ie buttle rages. Tb.c heights of
Montmartre are assailed. 'I'hey are carried. The al
lies look down, victorious, on the lofty domes and
spires of F. iris. L;>! the Capita! of that nation which
dictated ignominious terins of peace in Vienna and
}»'jrlin; t!ie capital of that nation which wrajit in
ilanies tiic capital of tiie csars is in the power of its

Again the cannon

Hia!)dicatps. He .shows thee, democracy, Ids kl;r
dred blood. He lakes money for ins crown. Look at
him. Him whom you hailed as invincible, omnipotent. He goes guarded, to protect him from beir^.g
mui-flerecl !iv tho.sc Luely Ins subjects. He goes, :issassiii of d'Enghein, a pc;nsioi)er of tin; liousu o-f
Gourbon.

L )uvre

'I'he royal hn-,isp now reigvis. Tiie I'ourbons .'iie
march, 'i'he flus'.ied
and glut his vea restored. Kfjoice Fi-.-um c! •'•'pain! t'erUigal! Voii ^;e
See before you, jjrmce.s, the school oij governed by your legilimale kings. Europe! rejoice,
geancc.
that wildering jihilosophy wliich undermined your Tht> i;oiir!3on.s are restored. Tttf ii.mily of nations ks
tiiiones. Ill liiese sumptuous palaces dwell voluptua- C(iioi)!etcd. .'cace, the dove descending fioiii i.ei-vfu,
ries, who, j)rofv.ssing idiilanthropy, love only them- {spi cads over you her dov\ii\ pinions. N;-.tions oi I'.uselves. Tiitre reel. nc, on couclics of down, those ]io- |rope, ye arc brethren once niore. Embrace. Rejoice,
lislied frienijsofinad, who,
.Viydci,
revelling in the bosom of And tiiou, too, my miicb-wi-ongcd country
as tiiou ;.i i,
d.-ligbt, bee wiiii n.dirlerence a beggar ncrisii, and jabe.sed, self-murdered counlr;,! bl.eding

foes.

soldier

Tlteir

iroo[).s

may soon

are

in full

satiate his lust

i

1

!

|

issue orders for tlie conflagration of cities,! rejoice. The Ilourbons are restored. Tliy friends now
Listen to the voice of re- reign. Tl:.! long agony is over, 'i'hc Eourboii.s ^,ij
tribi:live justic:. I'lirov.- loose the reins ot discipline. r.'Stored,

cdmly

jmd p.llage of kingdoms.
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Naval Court Martial.

Tlie court

i;iet

nu.itial. of -.u.'uc/i captain
g-enercil court
liu: Uniled .'iiui,;/ uavj, is (jiciiteptien iJecaiur, of
shlrnl, anil Tlirinuis O. St:lfrid:(C, i'S'iuiri'^ ju.igc-ud-

Capt. STi;niK>r Oct ATt'n, Preskleatj
C.i])l. .Tacod Jo.V'.S,
M:s^l. C^iiimclt. J.i".r.:s JiiurLr,
Lieut v;ri::nto Will:;:?! Cakti.«, jun,

on board the United 'Statics' fiiguli'
Stales," in the liurboi- of J\'eiu-Lord'tn, in
the siale <jf Cajnu'cliciit, rj?i the ISlh day cf Apnl,
1814, and oiilintied by ud/ournmeyils tij, the 5!h cf

I'ocaff, held

"United

T. Siirmii.k,
IJk.njamik W. Iji»oi-it,

JdiiN-

Alexaxdku Claxto'j,

lieutenant ll'illiam S. Co.v, <f i!te
United States, tvas tried on the folLw-

frillru-'ing,

navy of
iii^-

A['Uil26, 1814.
pursuant lo acljourniDeiit.
PItl.SK.VT,

Before the

JMiiy

th^r

charges
rge and aJiec'/iCiitionf thericf,

viz.

18U.

9,

IJ.AfVlll

CO.VXEIi,

JijUN' Gir.i.AGKKn, aiul

:

JiiHiV D. Sloat,
member.s -ivlieii all llie proceedings uiiJ ^videncer,
on .he part ofil.e prosecution or the defence,

'c:iA.i;c£ i;

"Cowardice.''

;

la llial
time of action wai^ the
sent therefi-Qm,"
'^specification.

lie

de.erle-i hi= stntion, in l^'^lfU'er

enemy, and c^nUimed

'ClIATiRK

ub-;'''^"'y

'-^'^

^''<^y

P>-o'>oqnced the follovar.g
SENTK.VCi:.

'Tile court, afler ^nature deliberation, on the evif

;i

'ience adduced, find tlie prisoner, lieuteir.uit Wdliam
^<A the
la that, havinir been charg^ed will.
^^oy^^iotgui/ty
c^^^^cshvstav ;c.^ard^e
^'^'^ 'iUsobedtence
of oraers, eih.l^tleu afe-u,ns|
the command of tl.e second division of the ^v.v. deck, iT'^^^l^
of
tin>e
action
Willi
the
enenn, "'',',. ,, ,,
he left his station, in
,
c
ci
.•
r
/
''^^
'""''""'"
''''"''"T' {'"'"
and, after having- so Jeft it, was seen hv his com^'^ ')'
"T^"''^

"Disobedience of orders.
"Specification.

.

,

I

/ court h:.d
,u,\rerycvd^i^glect
duty^'ha
of
guarters bu 'guJty
ordered
rocknit of tl;e -said iViijate C:iesapeake,\ho
''f/"^^.V
^f^e,-tionf-omuc
m not doing- hn t,tmos,. ..> auk
v/!uch order he did '.'^ 'ne^:r!ectof^uty
him to return to hi. quarters,
'
'
in capturing' the Shannon, by anuiuai.ig anil enc</ii.,,
inffc.ior officers and
„
'ajiinij, in his own ex-iniple, the
tit"
Hi t coi! raFeouslx',
r
:ind in denying the nss
T
nien to fi -^
,.
,,„
'.',
,',.,.
„
„ ,^ „t
•'
"De5ertion from iiis quarvers, .-^nd iK-f^-ct on „
-i
,•
, «
mvans to pieAent tiie
d-jsertion. or t)ie
„
jot coercive
'^'
and in not compelliii;:;
|r.ica from their q-.'.arters
"Specif cation (he frst." in th?,t, he was ciiarg'-d t|,,,,e who h.ad des >rted from their quarters to rcturii
with the cammandof the second divi-iion of the jrm! |to their d;itv."
«0(- tlie fourth
deck, from whic!) he witlidrew, in time of action!
coudi/r/,'
fur
1

nvJdw.^ omcer. James Laurence, esqu;re,

^

rf

in

|

;

^

r-

,

.

•

.

•.

i

*•

,

;

;

V'ith tiie

enemy, will»out orders, whikthe

said division remained

at tiieir quarter.',."

'in,nff/cer-Jti,e

cli.<r(je,

court find the prisoner 'gniltv,' in that, whde
enemy was ijoarding-, or attemptincj lo board, th*
did not do tri^-:ite Chesapeake, the prisoner accompanied his
ireii

c,fltht-

i,,^.

,

"Specification the secon<l. In tliat, lie
his utmost to aid and assist to take, or destroy, t!'.eldi>abied co;nmander, James Lawrence, esquire,
enemy's vessel, the 'Shannon,' by animating and en. from the quai-ter deck, were liis presence and comwere essential to animate and direct tiiiChesacoura'pii!?, in ids own per.-ion, conduct and example, mai',d
crew, in re.oelling- the hoarders of the ene;! pcake's
the inferior otUccrs and men to fi,i;ht
j

courageously

lo orders and ills duty as an ofTicei
my ; and sentence Ifuii to be casluered,*wltii a perl^ave his station in time of action, and deny to niid-;pelual "incapacity to serve in the navy of the United,
shipman Ilic^iiibolhom the use of coercive means to States
STEPHEN DECATITR,
pi-eventthe men from deserting their qtiarters, runl^residevt of the C07irt.
and tiiereby compel tlicmj
iiini;-, or jumping- belov/,
THO. O. SELEKIDGE,
and
the boarders of the!
to i-cturn to their

but did, contrary

,

j

'

duty

r^-piil

Jiulgsadvocate.

enemy."
"< IIAUfJF. IV."

ApPUOVKUj

aAMES MADISON,

"Unofiicerdike c-)nduct."
*'

Specif c<iti/tn the frst.
tion, desig-natcd in the

lu that he quitted his

stri-

fore;5,-oing- s[)ecillcations,

in

of action with tiie enemy, proceeded to the
upper deck, and thence, while the enemy wag boarding, or attempting to board tlie fri^cate Chesapeake,
accompanied the ])erson of I»is disabled commander,
before named, to tlie \inn deck, and there coiuinued,
without properly exerting himself, durinj^- the remainder of the aactlon."
li'.ne

In that, after havinj^'
''Specification the necond.
left liis station and proceeded to the upper deck, and
•thence, while the
ing to board, the

enemy was

or attemptfrij^-ate, (Jhcsapf;ake, aecomp-tnied
the person of hi:-; disabled comm inder to the jjun
deck, he tlid not return to the Cfr.iimand of IiiS division, hut v.eut forvv.ird on \\\c pun deck, and while
there and tlie men were relreatini; below, commanded them to go to their duty witliout enfoicing th.at
command him.sclt^ or directing, or permitting others
so to do ; where, and in tlie steerage of the said
frigate, he contiimed iluring the remainder of tlie
fiction, contrary to his duty and the good cxampl',.'
of an ofiiicer,"
To all of wliich the prisoner pleaded "livt guiUr;.^'
i)oaidin_^-,

the same court, ar,d at the same place, midshipnian James \\'. Forest was tried on the following

By

charges and speciiicalions thereof, viz
"CHAIltiK

:

I.''

"Cowardice and neglect of

duty.''

"Specif cation. In that, he deserted Ids quarters,
on boai<d the United Stales' frigate Chesapeake, in'
time of action with the encmy'i vessel 'Shannon,'
and dii) not return to them, but w.-nt below, and
there continued, during the remainder of said action."

"cnARGE

II."

"Drunkenness."
In that, after the capture of th'A
"Specification.
said frigate, by Ihe eiipniy and during the detention,
of tlie oilicers and crow ijiereof, as prisoners of war,
in Halifax, he Was fi-f-quenily intoxicatetl."
To ^vhich charges, &c. the ()risoner pleaded 'not
glliltr/.'

On tlie 2'J:h of A[)ril, 1814, the court met, pursuant to adjournment.
same

IMIKSKNT,
as in the case of lieutenant

Cox ; and,'
after hearing the pni;oner's defence, and havinr thti
Ti)e

>jrLt;S'

WEF.J^LY

RnGlSTER-NAVAL COUIWr MARTIAL.
r—

^vocetrumgs

to tliem, l)y llie jud^'t;

reri'.l

"

•'Tlie C'lirt,
pvicli/nce

ft'.'-'t

llie

'I'u/t _!riii!lii'

F.)rc'.st,

txliibilol

"t'p'in tlie atcoiul

.

gj^

ra

I)'.
soimdlMg the bv.glc, he was incapabie, or
•.mwiHiny' to do so."
To wjiich cliai-ije &.C. tll<? prisoner pleaded "no!

duly,

SKNTKNCE.
inulure deliberaUon upon Uie ?"".'/"

piui

;iil.,iiKt-<l,

James \V.
arilui','

.•ifier

:/,dv'jcutL',

j

^

'I'lie

prisoner, midslupiTi:*n
lA' llic

a;^'uii-it.

cUurge lor

'cr.:;-

liirn."

Prti-.SF.NT.

tor 'drurd-eniipss,' ex.hiiuid lo wliicli lie i)le:uli.'J

cl>..i !,v,

Uiepris(;iior,
Uif court vvotild polnlcdly

l)itcila.<-*i"->t-

court met, pur.stiant

22±, loll.

its

an-

Haviiij.;;'

die

—

1,0

T/ti- sai!irn:i oej'ore.

lic-.ird all tlie c-vidt-iicc

pi,'isor;er>

and

lo thein, ll*ey

adioiirnment, Aoill

and

llie

wliole prncc-cdiiifjs
pronounced llie followiniJ
tlie

defence of
being read

exjMvss
of morals, ruinous lo
sentknck:
to
"Tlie court, after mature d dihcrJitiou, on tlie
llic
tiie indivi^tdil, ;iiid disjjr.tceful
public service;
;i
witli
he
cvideiice
to
c:ishici-ed,
a<i<luced.fiiid the prisoner, Willijtni. B.i'own^
aiul senteiR-i* tut- ))j-isoii(ilo sci-vc in the navy of llie l)ui,'ii-ni:u), "guilt
vf tlie cliarpe exhibiled apai;).st
perpetiiiti incnpucity
Lini lo receive three hundre(]^
liiiTi; and scutcuce
•Uni,ted i3Ute»."
laslics, at such time and place as the lionorable \.]\a
fviirnr.A Decatur,
Prcmdeiil iif (he cattrt. secrelai) of the navy shall direct, and to1>e imidctefi
of all his wac^es now due, and udilch may .accrue m,
THO. p. bKLKKIDi.K,
Jiulffc-uii-jocate. Uimdurinjr the j-ciiiaindcr of his period of service."«j-T/(7/,v,'

lijiTciice

of a vicf

d'jsUiictivi-

i^''^

Aernorr.pt

STKi'HKx Drx;.\TUR,

jAMfis M.vmsox.

PrQr.i4*:nt

Henry P. fleischm.an, acting midshipman, was
tried by the same court, at tlic same place, on the
following ciiarge a;)d sptcliication thereof, viv.
CIIAIiOK.

and unofBcer

"Inip()sition
"Specif cation.

:

THO;
Tlie punishment
luiudred lashes.

The remainder

is

O.

Judge Advocaie.
mitigated, and limitted to one

JAMES MAOISQN.

of the sentence

is

confirnitd.

like conduct."-

In that he did, after the capture of
^he frig.ite Clies;pc:Uce, conduct himself in a m.nuier

of cojirl.

SELFIUDGE,

\V.

JONES,

Joseph Russell, captain of the second p^un, was.
tlieii tried
upon the following- charge and spccilica-

\inworlhyof, and degrading to, an American offloerj tlon, viz.
of
^y changing his name and Kssuming the false one
cii-incr.
"William liio AMI," in order to eiteci ^is parole, as a
"Cowardice, and desertion from lijs qtiarters."
false
"
prisoner of war; ;md under which assumed ar,d
In thut, in li»e action betweea
Sfiecification.
flame he did efiect and accept his parole.'.'
the United States' frij^ute "Chesapeake' and tj.e
:

Aran. 2lst, 1814

'

Uiitish ship of war 'Shannon," ho tlcserted his quarters, i)eing stationed at the second gun, on llie gun
deck; that he returned to tlieni, and desertetl them
a second time; then went below, (saying he was or-

The court met, pursuant
'

to adjournirteHt.
PltKSr.NT,

The same

as in the preceding ctscs.
After hearing the detience of the prisoner, and the dered
down) where he continu;.'d during the reraaia.
whole of the proceedings being read to tliem, by tlie derof the action."
the
following
J'udge advocate, they pronounced
To which cliarge the prisoner pleaded 'nut guiUy*
•
SKJftENCK:
Tke court met, pursuant to adjournment, tiie 5ili
"The court, after maturely deliberating upon the of
.^lay, 1814.
to
liie
of
the
which
nature
prisoner, acting;;
charge
PRKSEST The same ^r.embers.
has
P,
Flcischman,
pleuled
rnidshipman Henry
Havinj; heard all the evidence in favor of tlie proevidence
after
the
in
and
*'_5-«:7?]/''
duly considering
secution, and in behalf of tlie accused, and the
mitigation by him adduced proving his good conduct whole proceedings
being read to them, they proin the action with the "Shannon," find- in the conduct
ijounced the following
of the prisoner, in Halifax, & departure from those
sextence:
principles winch should characterise every offitcr,
"The
after mature deliberation, tipon the
^d should never be comjiromised for personal con- evidencecourt,
adduced, find the prisoner, Joseph Russdl,
venience; but, in consideraiifin of his youth and in- C
.plain of the second giui, "not giiiltij" of the charge
the
and
his
in
conduct
action,
experience,
good
exhibited ag:iinst him. Kut the court would ressentence him to be publicly reprimanded in .-^ugIi
pectfully suggest, to the honorable the secretary of
manner as tihs honorable the secretary of the nav\' tlunavy, that Jn tlie course of the trial it .ippeared
shall direct.^-'
that the prisoner had been
guilty of gross misconSTEPHEN DECATUR,
duct, not embmced in the cli.irge; and the court
President of the court. would
respectfully recommend to the honorable
THO.'O. SELKRIDGE,
secretary, a stoppage of his wages now due, and the
Judge Advocate. w.<ges wiiich may accrue, for the remainder of hii*
"Tlie sentence is approved, and the president of
period of service."
tlie court directed to reprimand acting midshipman
STEPIIKN DECATUR,
Henry P. Fleishman, upon the quarter dec^ of the
PrcnideiU of the courtUnited States' ship President, in such manner as he
TIIO: O. SRLFRiDGE,
'

—

inay

deem most

iraOressive

and effectual."

Judge

W. JONES.

The court tben proceeded

SJrown, bugleman, on the following charge and specification, VIZ.

:

•'Cowardice."

.idvocute.

The sentence of the court is confirmed, and the
to the trial of William recommendation, contained therein, approved.
.

,

The

court having completed

the

Vv. JONclS.
trids of liout,

William S. Cox, midshipman James AV. Forrest, acting midshipman Henry P. Flelschnian, William
Brown, bugleman, and Joseph Russell, captain of

If> that, he basely deserted his sta"Specification.
tlqn, in the said frigate Chesapeake, in tiine of ac- the second gun, enquired for Peter Frost, :md .Tolm
tion with the enemy; secreted himself under the
Joyce, seamen, that they might be bn oght into
long boat, and on being fowj and ordered to do his court for trial, on the charges and speclficaiioos CX-^
_
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hibited against them; when the court was infonned
that they were not within the jurisdiction of the
United States; upon wliich the court adjourned
sine die."

"United Stales:^ frigate 'United States,' River
Thames, near JK''e7u London, May 5, 1814.

STEPHEN DEC AT
THO:

(J il.

President of the court.
O. SELFRTDGE,

Judge

^Idvocaie,

NAVY-DEPAiiTjfENT, June 10th, 1814.
The general court martial, of which captain Steis hereby dissolved.
phen Decatur is presdent,

Good Government.
communicated by a friend resident in the .7tfite n/"!
ils oxvn best recommendation. I onhj mv.tr
It is ilie sum
It is, indeed, woithy of it.
Ed. Hc^.
ami ixshilawti^ lit poVukal orlhodoxif.
table exiiib'.'inj atone view the depreciation of

The foUowing
Delaware.

an

is

It

contains

attentive reading.

"A

— the

the addisproportion between
the tall
price of labor, and
which has taken place in the value of money;
with its consequent pauperism, from the revolution of 1683, to the year 1812."

our currency

vance

made

in tite

9,

ISm
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anrl two-fiflhs more Incapahle of contributing to the are horrible; but will have effect directly (he revcrs^
pool" tax, tlip |iiil>lic burdens must be i'orne appa- of what the tncmy expects, and rouse the nation to
rently, or, in itic first instance, h} the other twofiftlis ever.\ exertion.
I
say in Uh' *irst instance, for ilioiij^li \. }\. und C. T/ie
fuUoiving Idler \kis traimnitled by comnodore
nay rcsiao in l!ic s.-imc country- A.Tii:iy l)r oblij^cil to
I'crry to the secvetarij of ihe iiuvv.
pav all tiu- t'lX tl>:it the tax !;;:illiei-er can collect,
Wahkham, (Mass.) June 21.
but
wliiie n. an('(>. fron* Ih^ir poverty, are exempt
To commodore Teny. Sir— The following is a
r>. and (;.
notwilhslandiiij^ llicir poverty, niy, from correct
statement
when
the British landed at this
that very p(A'€rty, are compelled to buitd u\-) tiie f(»rwith their barges the 13th of this inst. June.
tnie of A. and hence wc discover liow it is that nuit- place
We the undt r.signed do testify and say, that on the
ler ;»re settled tlierithe ricli support the pjovcrnloth of iliis inst. June, about
o'clock, A. M. we
nienl; and the iiovermnent supports tlicm; and tiie
saw the IJritish with six barges
to work for the one and
approaciiing this
I'oor are the tO(ds of i)olh
village with a white flag holFted in one of them
fi^-ht for the other— Taxes operate to keep np the
at winch time our
fing w.as not hoisted, but Thomas
]irices of ])rori.sinn> (t'ureven the poor must eftt),poYoung Was carrying it down the street towards the
..'riy keeps down tiie pric of labor, and these ccnnwiiarf, where it was afterwards hoisted.
the unbJncJ causes enaWe the few logrivern the many.
dersigned do further testify and say, that on the
Lmdihgor (he commanding officer from the barge
wliere our flag was hoisted, he the
commanding officer did agree that if he was not fired on
^rv*.
by the inhathat he would not
destroy any private projbitants
MISGELLANEOtJS.
ip?rly belonging to the inhabitants;'but he wordd
HE'r.vLiATiox. It is with Sincere pieastire we in- {destroy public property which did not belong to the
and requested one of us to point out the FalSC! t lie fo'dowlnp; f-om the Jiostmi PaHadhiin
|tov/n,
'T ,s understood (and we believe from a correct mouth pn^perty or vessels, which we agreed to do,
and one of us went into the
b^^rge with the second
«<niice) that th.e letaliatory s}stx;m is hi-ouj;ht nearly
to u conclusion. Westo]) not to inquire who lias lin command, and then thev took down their fiag of
tru".e
and
to
set'fire to the Fafmouth vesbeen llie fij-st lo abandon the unfileasani isrround-^but
proceeded
stale on lliis authority, that the 28 men (,riifinalhi con- sels.
They then landed a part of their men, and in
violation
of
their
fined by the Hi-itish are to be restored to the ordinaagreement proceeded to set fire to
ry st;ite of prisoners of war; nnd, as we .are i:iformed, prlv.ite projjerty, by setting fire to a vessel on the
shocks
and
five
others
which were at anchor and a
this measure h is Ijeen met by a
corresj7»indin^ disTwo hosia- Plymouth vessel. They wtre reminded of theii: a7)03ition on t!\e part of otii- cjovcrnment.
and tlwt tliey had taken advantage of us
g-es in iM-irb!ehead are also restored, and will depart jgreement,
in the Matilda for Halifax.
would fondiv be- by false promlse.% but t'hey threatened to set fire to
llie
village, and put the inhabit:,nts to the sword if
lieve, hy th.'se preliminary stei)s, that a grejit imjjedimeiu wliich seeme 'o present itself :*c> imfavor.i- any resistance was made or any atten^pts made to
hle to a i).tcilic reswlt of tiie Goitenburg mission is put otit the fires, for they did not care about
any
removed and that it may be tlie harbinger of wel- prtmilses liiey had made, also thev hmtled a party
come tidini^s to the American family. [Ft is s;ud "f men and set fire to n cotton man'nfsctorv. Tltey
that the circumstances involved in ti>e cases that then returned to their barges, lock twelve of the inhave existed, are i-efcrrsd f(>T future investigation."] habitants with them on bo^rd their barges, and said
if they were fired
T:rr. iiostases,
upon by the inliabitants they would
lately confined at fort Sewel, near
Marbiclicad, li.ive all been released. They embark- put them to death. Thcii the ccn mandirg (.flRcer
ordered the flag of truce to be hoisted, and the seed on board a cartel for Kali fax on the 1st inst.
With tliis, we hope, is concluded the unpleasant re- cond in command swore it v as a dsnmed shitme and
to any nation to enter a
Ia!iat(n"y system, and a do*)r opened for an amicable disgrace
village under a flag
ot truce and commit the
adjustment of other differences.
greatest outrage and depref'nKrvKATioy. ,V lar^t force of regiilars and mi- dations possible, and llicn return undsr a
flag of
but on orders being
litia is
again given by the comimmediately- to i)e collected, or prepared for truce,
instant service, for the defeitce of DaUimort, Wash- manding officer the flag of truce was hoisted.
Our
men wtie landed about three miles below the vilington, and the i)laces adjacent.
and
the
Tin; HTimstr in mr. iicvSAPrUicK have hecn inac- lage,
bnrges proceeded on board the brigan.
tive sinreour last.
in tiie i>ay.
have no i>Hriiculars fioni or| tme Nmirod, Iheu Ivmg
'
of them.
David Ave, jr.
(Signed)
Ti:r. EjsT7:n\"c»v*sTOKTHK uMTK.i) statks is
^>ibner Basftet,
much
vexed by the enemy. Ifavjng desti'oyed ;^ great porIsaac Perkins,
tion of the coasting crafi whose owners wei-e iiard\
Jesiuh Everett,
to
venture to sea, tliey seem determined to
A ob e Everett,
enough
enter t!ie Utile out ports and villages, and biu-n
yVm. Bnrro-ivs,
cveiy

—

,

—

—

—

.

U

—

We

,^tse{tt^ ^f

m ^f

I

:

{

I

We

I

i

—

We

tiling that iluais.

Capi. Perrtj

is

at JViscaaSi'tt.

Perez Brig^s,

He

Was al)]y Seconded by the people, and they succeeded in repuhu'g th-.- enemy. The-citizens arc roused,
and m-iet the enemy with great ahictity.
They have
also m-ids some unsurcesidul aitarks
upon other phf

ii'm. Tearinir.

P.

This is known on'.y by tlie
undersigned, no
•other person being present, that
is, that the British
fired three muskets under the
flag of tru<» before
tlie agreement.
ces; but a letter from fi. Aih-n, .-^fi
pi.si.masier,
I'l-ovideiice, \i 1. to gen. Raflj-, P. M. Nevv York, daMner Basset,
(Signed)
ted .Tuly 4, says, "we have tliis mom?nt receiveil
David A''ei/, jr:
tlie
distressing nfws tha.t the enemy have burnt tiie
IwpiiKssMKNT— If we have ceased to
say much on
town of A'd-muvUfufd.
impressment lately, it was not because cases of the
This town vns damaged by \he stme cutw,^ to the most
flagrant nature were wanting to roii.se an honest
•amount of =£96,000 in Wi'S.' I?y the last, census ii
indignation.
Among the crew of the Epewier, latecotifaiu" 14361 iTih^bitants. !t has afi-i''
harb-.,-, ;o)(i ly ca^.tuied by the Peacock, was
George Fouce, an
was a place of considtirablt; tjade. Tijes'c bar!j;<ia.iij» Auiei'icdH
beaman, that iiud bten in.pieised and de,
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The proofs! As to i!:is propo5;(.Io;i,Ibe-]ievo it w'ouul essentialtained by the man-stealer ekven yeavs
of his citizenship being- unequivocal, he has hecii set jly corilnbiiLe to ihe ii;ipi)ine.%s and pi-osperiiy of Uie^
at liberty by the valor of his countrymen. Tlnis it United StnVcS. Tiif- f.ifeitjHi coinni.-rcc of tl'te count;-j; exercise thl
|U-v,
peiicu beiii'^ in Eui-oMe, would staiul to the
is, that every Z/n';/s/j ship in which
without tlie
"n>/j;9/'icarc/i," is found tohave moreor lesi ofour liome tr^d.i ;is a drop in the bucket
-and tliC gi-ealer
citizens on board. Yet it js modestly prcLeiuled, "pre-eoi^-at^.^tn'nL" spoken' of
that we entice those of t'.ie "buhvarL of libcily and ueigliKif i1>l- latter will ^\\c\\s\.\\:\.tnn(ifj7rulfte\mg
we waul. We will .';p:!i our own cotton, consuiite
religion."
TonrSDO boat.
It is
bo.it, of wlilch \ho f )llowing is our own provisions, and make our own drinks.
n description, was lately built at X-w-York. U un- worth)' of fivqueut •••rni ivk, that tlie wnuuntof prufortunatcly happened tiiat while procpedini,-- to llu- Ivisious exporled, stood h.irdly as 1 to ,50 or 40 of tiift'
expected scene of action, by some accident she went iqu.inlily consumed ^'t liome and that those whicU
Tl)e enemy In-ing at were txpurled did not pay for the drinks imporia4
iishore near SoUthold, L. I.
hand, ImmediHtely manned I)isbarc;es to destroy ii.-r.an-l used. 1'lie farmer docs not care v.'liether he
The people collected and for some tim> resisted [receives his money of the munufacturei- or iht merthem.Knd liaving removed t!ie spiral wheel (b_\' wliicli \ch.'i:}t; and l!ie pioof tliat lie lias unreason (in genethe boat was moved) the rudder, crank, S^c. i)ut Le- ral)io regard /'trl'i^-n coinuierje nuah, is— that lanis
in the l!uiU>d StaU;.-, are
blew her up.
rising djily in value, thougU
inp^ without hope of saving- her, tii.-^y
The Uritisii are said to have ])ad4 killed in the aifrav; jevL-a iW. CMa.iiincr imdi' is cut off. Tliis is a most
wovtii
a vrdume of speculations,
and revenp^ed thernselves of it !>y "wrecking and |iin|).)rt;uu. fjici,
Nohthkiix ixnii^Ks. General Harrison, govemot
This boat must
sackini^ Deacon Milford's hotise."
and
.^Itcairi
not be confounded with the
iss; (says ihe JCertiicky Gn.
frigate buildiiii; iS'ielby
gove;-i;'>i
are liie co*Tini;ss'!i>n?rs appointed
iiiider the direction of Mr. Fulton.
Zi'tt'-')
by the presiof
dent
invented
rethe
biiitei
Ss.icsj to arrantje the treaty with
torpedo brtat,
Dcscrifjiion.^X nendy
the
al)ove
the
r.uri-ice
of
noi-iti-westeii)
a
lurtle
Indians.
Colonel .iohrison and the
floatiiig just
sembling
tlie water, (stiys a ..\*fio->'67-v pa[)er) and sufnciently hon. J. Mo'.TOw, were first appointed, but beinj^hiemKei-s
of
on
her
back
the
lv,o
to
9
olTir;es were considered
conp^rcsi.,
persons within, liavin;^
carry
roomy
a coat of mail, consisting of three large bombs^ whicli incompatible.
f'.i!:sAiM;AiiK. FLOTILLA.
The government beinj^
coidd be discharged by machinery, so as to bid iefi11 satihfieil
nnce to any attacks l)y barges, left tliis city one day
(sa\s the Brliimore Patriot) with tlu;
last week to blow up some of the euenty's ships olf ability of the Hoi ilia to restrain tlieojjeratioiis of t'ne
New London. At one end of the i)oat projected a enemy within tlie waters of tlie Cliesapeake, have
long pole tuuler water, with a tbrpedo fastened to it, determined on a considerable increase of it.
Scver.il barges of tlie largest class, are to be imwhich as she appi-oaclied the enemy in the night, was
to be pokefl tmder the bottom of a 74, fuid theii let mediately built, and tliose i;ov.' here are to be TTiann^d
off.
The boat we Moderstruid is the invention of an and equipped; conlracts are inade for five on the
Potomac, to be compleated early In August those
ingenious gentleman by tlie name of IJerrian.
Ax EscifE Lester and Kecney, the two men ar- on the Patii^cent are to rcmaiii lliere ready to co-opis-'
ft^Sted in New London forhig'i treason, have broken rate witli either of ite otlters, as circumstances may;
Tiie marjlial lias offered render it necessary. The whole to act un<lcr the
jail and rrtade their escape.
.'
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command o% their present experienced and gallant
for their apprehension.
HiiynuAHY RKWAKM. Tlie following order from commander.
(joniuxT sP^TTrvr.vT. General Jjce, in his latfe
the secret.trv of war to t!ie excellent officer who
commanded the late detaciim^nt from the militia work on the "southern war," says— "In our ivar, no
of tl\e district of Columbia, was on Friday evening liberal mind will deny, that every man had aright
glOO

reaJd to the troops

to lake

:

Wah

Dr.rAnT^rr.NT. .Tune 28, 1814.

ills

side, as

e7ice ,—V.']\ere.is,

Sm—Th»

it

IX

grew out of a domestic

A FOKEIGN WAR,

(Uffer,-

>:VEyiT

EOCND TO

retreat of the ^ncmydoNMitiicl'attixentlCITIZEX IS
SUPPOIiT HIS COUNascent of the flotilla up that river, render I'i'RY," &c.
Pkace. TIip papers have many articles about nethe longer continuancs of the corjis under your
have tiot yet heard cerConlmand in its present position unnecessary You ;gociations and peace.
will, therefore, on the receipt hereof, itiaicli it backjtainly (hat any tiling luas been done in negociation;
can
nor
we
You wdl
discover any teason to believe that a
to this city and discharge it from service.
jjeace is at hand.
accept fur j'oursclf and the oifir.ers and men iind
tlianks
and
MILITARY.
your command, the cordial
higii ajiproTlie promptitude with
iVitiori of the president.
(tJ-CoI. 1Va(b-!vorth^s official letter inserted in oiif
is
the
the
ord'-r
and
took
attacked
from all quarters. It cerwhich you
field,
discip- hist,
warmly
good
line maintained therein, fand the sj^irit and firm- tainly is a itrange relaticfn of events; and we are
ness witii which you met and repelled the enemy's sorry it was published. It disgraces every body,
approaches, are highly honorable to yi^urselves and even the colonel himself, in our humble opinion.
to your country. To these public expressions of Sorhe of those replications or counter statements
respect permit me to add the assurances of mv great may be inserted, is soon as we have a little room.
are In daily expectation to hear of a general
JOHN ARMSTRONG.
personal esteem.
battle near the foot of lake Champlaln; perhaps by
Major Geofje Peter,
CoMJtr.ncE. There is something noble in F.n^Jii^Ji- land and water.
General Porter, of the New York state volunteers,
rrien for a general attachment tu their cotmtry and
its interesls.
PAnrr, with them, does not make it is collecting his forces on the Niagara frontier. Re"immor*! or irreligious," to rejoice at llie triumphs gular troops, with soUiC bodies of indiahs, are alio
of their arms, rtiough imlividually opposed to the moving to the lines.
want something of this national feeling.
!n addition to tlie 20 regiments ordered on the
-var.
The London Statcs?nu>?, a warm "oppositlor." puper, alert in Yirginia, lour oilier' have been placed in resays, "the war [against the United f^tates] ought to quisition: viz. the 1st from Amelia, the 12th fr».Ti
be Continued unlij the commerce of l'.iirope has pre- tluvanna the irth from Ciunberlandj and 4yth
engaged all the markets in the worldjand excluded froiTi NotvOTTay.
Jtineficun commerce therefrom."
Five hiihdi-cdof the Bastor. mllUia have been de:
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of that town.

adcrptinjj niCoSXiies

coast.

—
sloops of war I'lOO

Rhode I.Utnd svverii\
lo pruicct her|ii\vil fioin
F.iif^land.
Tlie U. S. biif^s Niagara,

SJ9

marines liaJ lately ar-

Lawrence and Caledonia,

Considerahle reinforcements have lately airived at with the schooners Scorpion, Tigress and Porcupine,
head qturlei'S of our armies on the Canmhi fion- tlie uluilc nnder llie rotnniand <<f com. Sincluir, wo
ticr.
prcsnnie, are now in tlie (ippcr Lkcs, Union or M\The 90th Hritish re^'^imcnt, capaldc of "I)rincjing chipfsin. Tlie forre that rcnnains on /^j-/> is com-

tiie

in

I',

the field

1'j.ll''

— also about 40'» menbayonets"
the
f>f

h:!S ari-.ivcd at

70lli.

manded hy

Qncftec

The former

A merica."

Kcnnedv.

lieut.

Some seamen have

Itite-

arrived from Pliihuh-'lpiiia for tliis fiotilla. If tlie
following- lie rorrect, there will be something to do
in the upper Iniccs
we have cause to wonder that it
was not done a h)ng time acjo. A tenth perhaps, a
twentieth purt of the fore? would have been sufficient

proceeded to iVJoiiHeal on ih' IPtli ult. A Qvcfiec pato hear of the arri
l)er says, "sve may daily expect
val of Uriash tnx-ips from Frmice on the coast of

ly

—

,.

—

Forts are biiildlnpon the <"?/. Cluir AuA Timmn i'i-|to have accomp!isI>ed, without loss, what may now
It is exceedingly to be regretted
vers to hcc;-) the Iiuiians in check, under the dircci ion cost many lives.
of captui;i (Jr.itiot ol' the engineers, assisted Iiy some Ihat M^ch is tocJ pencndly our conduct. \Ve seem lo
regulars, :\n<l a rrginu ni of Ohio militia under rol. despise to foUov/ up to its completion an advantage
Il is staled iJiat many Indians who were! gained.
Coii^reiive.
j

i

fed by us during the winter hav^ jyone ovrr to ihc]
".Montreal prip-ers, of the 18tli,stft1e tliatlheBrienemy. Two Canndians, WT^-kiag in their helds, tish c.jI. .'^*'i)ow;dl had arrived at Micbilimackinac,!
were h.tely killed and scalped by liie British Indians.} (Like Huron) with 24 jjatteauxs laden wlih ordnance.
An expedition wa:; about to sail from Detroit i''n- thejstoies, &c. and adeiacluiier, t of troops and seamen;
that this imp'>riant [lost had been placed in the
reduction of .Mir/utirnncincu; sever:,! of our l'eS"o'.s|
on A'l-u' were prcparlrw^ to cruise in Jliircn :ukI J.V-imosl formidable slate of defence, and that a large
It was reported at Erii' that a large hostile body of indians had arrived there and received tlrelr
cfiisrtin.
Indian force h;id collected at Sai^ana^i, on Huron, 120 (presents."
miles from l>etroil.
.n,
,
the adjutant and inFt is
ofiieialty announced by
|

—

j

|

CHRONICLE.

city, tiiat

orc^.ers ii'imi

Washington
.speetor general.in
"the state of Marvland, tiie district of Columbia,

A'exK-ffaripgfiivr ckriio7i.

Whole number of

vofe.t

of whicli Mr. Gilman [fed.)
3S
and that part of Virginia lying betweett the Uapp:i.|f<>r governor 39,112—
hannock and Potomac rivers will constitute a .sepa- 19,842 and AT r. Fltimer (rep.) 19,195. The senate
consists of 8 federal and 4 republican members— the
r.ite
military district (Xo. 10) imder the command
honse of representatives on a choice of a speaker.
of briLi". gen. Winder."
Neariv all the regulars and militia, lately at Erie, gave 183 votes 98 fed- K;? rep. and 2 scattering.
;

—

j

The following circulai*
been published in the papers
Xk-.v-Orleass, April 29, 1814.
" The
extraordinary drain of specie from the city
report, that the intrepid col. Fomytli of the rifl^^
in his station; for some time past, orcanioned by the piratical smu^C()jp«, and a man of inestimable vali^
Was killed in a skirmish on the 28tli ult. near the g'Hiiff trade carried on in our country, and owing aland that he so to the restrictive measures upon commerce, prelines ;— one report says by two indi.ans
Some days previous he had venting the probability of relief fi-om abroad, has
•^vas the oi;Iy one luirt.
had a skirmish wi^ii tb.c enemy, and beat tbem, near produced a state of things v.'ithin the last week ver^*
Odletown, though their force was nearl; as two to alarming to the community. As soon as it was susone. During this affair an Indian advanced upon pected by tlie louci- class of inhabitants that specie
lieut. IIamilt<^n, with r.ls tomah.awk uplifted to des-lwas grawing low in the banks, it produced a great
them all, which would not have lasted mapatch him, supposing he was wounded, for he v/as|run upon
e.xhausted widi fatiiruc— init the lieut. raised hislnv days before the whole of their vaults would have
been drained of llieir specie. At this crisis a meeting
rifle and laid t!ie savagc-;dlv prostrate.
of the different boards of all the banks took place,
NAVAL.
"When Creek meets fJreek, th.en comes the tug and thry were reduced to the necessity of coming to
6f war." Admiral sir Lane CoJJin, An .l;nericait, aj a resolufion not to }>ny the specie for the jiresent.
Next day a town meeting took place at the coffee
native, I believe, of A'antucket, h^-i arrired at r>^,;c.
when me
the mercnanis
merchants generally resoivea
resolved to
of tlie
the enemy nouse,
take the command ot
house, wnen
bee, supposed to(take
fleet on Onlurio.
Every thing we hear gives confi"- take in paymertt of debts and for good.', &c. the padence to the beli
dief frequently expressed, that the per of 4^u; dificrcnt banks. This had the desired
hardest battle will
ill be fought on this "poml,"
"poml, as the lefl'cct, and t!ie commtinity were now appea.sed— and
Our tlie batiks are now going on :is usual except the paysailors call it, that ever happened on water.
r.KN.IAMlN MORGAN.'
ofhcers calculate on this, and are diligent to prepare ment in specie.
for it.
We have faith and hcjje, but are not devoid The revolutionists of JMexico have again assembled in considerate force on the Sabine, under gen.
of anxiety.
A t*ortuguese ship with a very valuable cargo, Toledo. They receive daily acrjuisitions of strengi h
bound to l}o>>ton, was warned ofl'by a British frigate,
Portn^tcss spirit. A letter from Lisbon, dated
and refused the liijerty of proceeding to .7wr//a Lisbon, April 6, s.ays— "The Portuguese government
a i-eqiiest made by lord Stanisland, the IJritinh ftfilcer alledging that that was tia'.ly refused refused
considered as an American povt. She was sent to ford in the name of the British goverument, for the
Halifax.
A Boston paper says sever.al Swedish, accession ol' Madeira and Calliarine, and a port and
in Brazil, for ship-buihiing.
Report says
Spanish and Portuguese vessels bound to tlie Urdted district
Slates had put in [at liulifux'] in consequerice of the X\\:\\. lord Stranford intinialed, that unless iiis reblockade. A petition whieli had been presented for quest, was complied v/ith, he .should have to demand
his pii^sport.^^ and w.is answered, that his passports
jiermission fov them to return to the porl-i fruni
uhotil.d i'c rf-ady at any time lie desired."
whence they came, had b^cn refused.
'j'nc new Fienc Ii government, it is said, will .-»':.\t our last accounts from Bcmmdn, adrair.-il Codr
rans still remained tlirr?, with 4 74's, 6 tri.;.it,-s and tempt to r-du-e Tiispaniulu lo s'.ii'jectioti.
Iiave

Tlie JK'e-M-Orlecnis bnvhs.

to JiuJJoh.

proceeded
with poignant legretweare compelled to believe, though the accotmt is yet but little better than

h.is
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Barber, of Pilts- per, in the 14th year of his age, Tilth hook and lint^
cargoes caught a fis'i at Chaiimont Baj- [Lake Onl:ii)()^
1"
«if" s'lX keel bii'^ts
willi weiirhing 63 lbs. 12 oz. Its he.ad -.veighed 9lbs. 1
exij'-rU-t] \vom A'e-iv-Orlc<u:x,
W'iiliani Simmons, Esq. has been dismissed from
:)o.) l»bis. ;iiul is hiids. siig'ar, 2Jl bales of cotton,
M^<1 6 bbls. of iiidigrt. Tlie iumse of Jtichacd Hower his office of accountant of the war department, b_v
Co. of Pittsbii'.-,^, adwrtises in a Wincliester, Va. the president of tlie United States.
The unniversarv of our nation's birth, the 4th of
Xeu- Orie;ins ba;^;ii-aiid 205 ijales
J);!]) ;r, 510 bbls.of
V vA\ litclv rtrrivcd ul Tr't-- .Tilly, 1776, appears to have been doiy observed in all
of cotloii, fui" stle.
French
'iwia, X. V. fioiTi t!ic lieail of tiie lake [Sonecii] parts or'ihe United Stales. A.t At;w-I'or/:,the
Olivier fired a salute of 13 guns, and v.as hnndconlainiiig- 7,500 feet of square timber, 217 lai't^e Ijrig
dressed on the occasioi). She sailed the next
besides .several tliousaiul i'eet of
pine sa\v
Tnteivia! re^owcex.

b>u'ii», ail,vefLi>e

Rohin&on

in (lie RjlLiiiiore p.ipeis, tiie

m

&

log-i,

l)o;inls,

j-ionieiy
chiv for Ki-ar.ce.

&c.

A letter, i-c-|
.V.ivlq-ation of the ^ur,{jiichaimnh.
ceived i;i this town ( Wilnuugto;-,, Del.) from Xortli-I

—

FEAI.-.I.E

TATuioTisM.

Fvoin the

A'eTiv Loiiilo?! (7.j-

A

"I have l)een ii.u'oiTiied tiiat :e/^?.
u:nberlir.d, (I'a.) s:.vs
]j.iper containing the following patriotic
20,'JOO bar-els of sail h,.ve been brought down iiie;addiess, \v.<s found in the! clotliing store at New
to one of the bed sacks furnished
river [Jiusc/iic'umwth'] since it was cleaivd o.f Ice
l^-oiulon, ))rinted
from the salt works it can be bought at the rale of fi>'" Ibe soldieJ's.
"Vvliose properly tliis will hereafler be, I knov/
4 dollars [)er barrel. The i)eople in this part of the
but it is sufficient to know that it will fall to a
r.oinUry are likewise nmcli benefitted by the great "o';
•
of plaster which is also
down tiie soldier; alid the author, feeling the liveliest senti-

—

broijglit
to be, by all wholsave tried, "'t;iits of gralitude lowaids the brave and v.iliant
it, equal, if not superior to the Nova Scotia phister
j'iefenders of her country, takes this liberty to evince
tliis [inper
the person to
it can be bought at the rate of 20 dollars per ton." j'l^'* gratitude.
Mexico. A. dreadful
disease carried m^}" chance to fail, be possessed with all that native
jtiantity
river, ami

is

pronounced

—

whom

May

contagious

I

26,yoa persons, or »)i)e .seventh of the whole je'icrgy of soul and p.oud nobility of mind— all that
population of the ciiv of Mexico, in three niouilis deies'.auon :>f tyranny and ardent love of country^
l^t
\viiich disli.iguishes the hero and the patriot,
iiud a half up to the iniddle of October last
when,
ic apj)eared to be ne
From the lO'h '•'i'^ ^^'i'0'ig"s of your injured country, O stranger !
iriy subsided.
'ie>"ve your arm witli
to the 28th of August cite deaths exceeded 450
vengeance to chastise the base
/jcr;
Remember that it is
invaders of her liberties.
dtiv
Immor'al honor, that aWaltstlio.se
TJr.'se famous looms, or!f^<-'atiiless fame
iViirfy' stockinz homa.
frames, v.'iiose introduction raised such drcadTul ri-' ^'ho f:\ll in the cause of fi\edom. Who woidd wisli
no one but
ot's among tiie weavers about
Nottingham, (Eiig.)i to survive tlieir liberty? Truly there is
simc'.ime since, we observe by an advertisement in a would feel a noble ilisdaiu at the very idea amidst
A'^Jtu-Vork pip^r, are manufactured l>y //'((;(? ,j7)(/ '<.hc roar of cannon and the clash of arms, O stranger,
Tidhian, at the coni-.r of Hester and Third-streets, stand firm and collected! and by endeavoring to de
Xew-York. Tiiey can "furnisli any reasonable num- fend, to the utmost, the violated rights^^the insulted
ber of these looms at a siioi't not.oc" manyof tlsemj liberties of your counlr\
gratitude of your fellow
men the atlmiration of the world, and tlie applause
arc It work.
ExceUeni
Your laurels
The sleam liml,- liiijfah, of 285 tons, has beeni"f}'Hir own #eart sliall be yours.
Lunched at Pittshiu-g— she is designed
si
to ply rcgu- '''i'*'! l->e green amidst the snow of winter and your
Louisvilie, once aM-'!'^''' shall .survive the lapse of ;>ges.— CAROLINE.
lail)- bet\veen that place and
vA c/rvwc/j, Oi'i. 29, 1813."
UiOiitli; and as siie wiU draw, wiien all her macliine-l
'I'^i^ hf.tort.
To CuroUne. I'm- this token of ari
ry is on board, but 2 feet 6 inciies, it is expected sliei
tite humble
will run all .s««i</it7-.
If, iiowever, she is found too k'lcvj.led and a geiieruos mind, accept
Aclarge, other bo,»ts less bidkv will be built, and she boon of .t soldier his tlr.inks and his blessing.
take a station below tiie Falls, in the line to Xew- cept, also, an assurance from himself and his comrades in arms, that while an abused country calls
Orl^;.ans.
Tlie steam boat Ei>ter]5ri/:e, built at Bridgeport the soldier to the field, the b.nedictions of its fair
«n tlie .Monongalieli, arrived at Fittshiirg, on the ilaiigiilers will addiiesh impulie to the combat, and
Hth ult. designed as a packet between tiiat place give nerve to tiie arm in the da^' of trial. We go
and the falls of the Ohio, Her power was highly where duty calls determined, it' we fall to fall in a
approved. She w is IrL-d against the Ciirrer.t of tli' manner that shall neither place a stain upon our
for
jVIiiiiongahcla, unusually hi;.;h ar.d rapid fin* llie sea-j counti-y, nor a blush upon the cheek of CuroHve
If we return, tlie thanks ofarediem-.Sim, and made 3 miles .lud a half an hour; she re-l i^s disiumor.
turned with the stream lliat diislaiice in 10 minutesyif'J country will be a rich solace for jiast toils I'ud
.\sro.sisin\(* i'.vss.4(ii.;.
'i'he steaui boat v,-suvius fl'^'iffcrs, and the pioud laurel will spring from the
made tiie following passage from Ptllsburg to Newj applause of CuroUup, and of souls congenial with
A SOLDIF.!?.
Orleans from Pittsburg lo Shiptiingnort, 6" hours' ''C'S!ind a iialf
from Shippingpoit to XatrhcT-., 125' ^«''' Griswj^?*/, ^l/(/7/ 21, 1814.
-~^
•
!miirs and a half— from Xatche^ to New Orleans, 3.1 s
^lUT^ zrr:^
_
"j-rrTrr^:r^^^::
hours. Total ivj.n I'lLisburg to New Orleans
The abstract of the report of the marshals in 1810
227|
foriiours.
Ii-eipecting manufactui'es, is in such a staJe of
CHiiisropiiKJi GoiiK,
we shall
esq. has been re-elected a waiduess tiiat, by the aid of a supplement,
senator of the Ijuiled States for the
deal
a
ensuing six present the wliolc affair t>ext week; with great
of other intcrtstiiig ma'tnr.
years, by tlie letj-,si.ilure of J\[:!.ssai:hii.sjt(ii.
Kvi..nvni»>.— \ Jy'tu'Ourj, X. Y. pap-r of the
I4iii, says "yesiei-da\' five or s.x waggrms passed this
A MiUedgeville paper of .Tune 22, stales tint
Village, With about 70 persons on llielr w.iy to Oiiio. col. Pearson, with the X'orih Carolina tnilitia, had
Indeed scarce a v.vek pisses without
witnessing male ])risoners of 450 of the hostile iudiaiis. T.ay
i.\oi'e or less emlgr..tlol.^^ ..f t.'c same kind."
Thl uere overtaken and siu-rendercd withou; f»npi)S;'ion
were
from
Mnnmrhifnetcs.
]ieoole
—300 of them had arrived at l\n-\. .hicksoii". It Was
.^ ^q'rent/h/,.
VValerfiril paper of .Tune 15, savs
underslood tlu.t M'Qutfn was about to send in )i.»
bityt, :~''Oii tl:c ! i'di msiaut. a sou jf .Mr. J .lues So- j^dhcsion to the teiius
granted the oilier Creeks,
ofl'

;

.'

—

I

—

—

—

—
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—

—

—

—

—
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POSTSCRIPT.

•

..^-^

WE EULY

NINES'

SUPPL{.'.ME.NT
Hjec
I'riiUod and piiWislied by

If.

Niles,

ollin

meminlsne

H(>iivli-sl.

ilcqiiisition of Militia.
of

fUrcttlur to the respective governors

War

lowhtg

l,

jiiviibit.

Conned. irirt.

puty quarfcr-master

major

jVezcVork.
viz.

1,350

1.'5,500.

;

i)i

1

geiu'ral,

tant-general.

per uiin

300 aitillcGeneial slafif

.'5,000.

igfidier gencrsl,

gei)er:il,

1

de-

assistant adju-

1

— 13 regiments and one battalion,
12,150 infontry; total
3 major-generals, 7
deputy quavtei-niasler-

aitircry,

General

—

staff

brigadier generals, 1
general, 6 assistant deputy quarter-master-ge*
nerals, and 3 assislant adjutant-generals.
Ncw-Jcrscy. b regiments, viz. 500 artillerv,
1,500 infantry ; total 5,000.
General staff—
1
major-genera4, 2 brigadier generals, 1 depuly quarter-master-general, and 1 assistant ad-

—

jutant-general.

Pennsylvania.

— 14 regiments,

viz. 1,400 ar-

tillery, 12,600 infantry ; total 14,000.
J>
ral staff
major-generals, 7

—

Gene-

brigadier generals. 1 deputy quarter-ma.ster general, 6 assistant deputy quarter-master generals, and 3
assistant adjutant-generals.
Delaware. 1 regiment, viz. 100 artillery^

—
—
31apyland.

1814.

As

total

1311.

1

%5

reginieihls. viz.

—

naval ami military, and vviUi it the means of
giving to the wai; licre a character of new and
iacreised activity and extent.
\Vithout knowing; u'ith certainty, that such
will be its api)lieation, and still less that
any
particular point or points will become objects
of attack, the president has deemed it advisable, as a measure of prer'aution, to strengthen
ourselves on tlie line of the Atlantic, and (as
the principal means of doing this will be found
in the miiitia) to inviie the executive of certain states to organize and hold in readiness,
for i.umediatc service, a
corps rif ninetv-three
thousand five hundred men, under the laws of
23lh February, 1795, and the ISth of April,

cy wiiat, under
qaota of

—j

thefol-

SIR — T le lale pacification in Europe offers
enemy a large disposable force, both

enclosed detail will

149.

— ViinsiL

ry, 2.700 infantry

to the

The

NO.

next door to the M.'irlKiiU;.' Coffee Honi^f, at

states.

Depar TMr.NT, July

TO

llECJlg'rEB

show your

excellen900 infantry; total 1,000.
this requisition will be the
f>

far as volunteer

uniform companies can 5,400 infantry

•

regiments, viz. COO artiilery^
General staff— 1

total 6,000.

major-gieneral, 3 brigadier-generals, 1 deputy
will be preferred.
1
assistant deputy
e.Kpediencv of regarding (as well in the quarter master-general,
.,
,
,,
and 1 assistant adjuof
the
militia
as
of
their
designations
places of ^uarter-master-general,
rendezvous) the points, tli« importance or ex- '^^"^;§*^".^'?
,^
,
^
s viz. 1 ,200 artilleposure of which will be most likely to attract
f/TJ':'Z'^ regimen
total
General
12,000.
the views of the enemy, need but be suggested, ^y, JO.oOO infantry;
^ major-generals, 6 brigadier-generals,
of your quota,
report ^of the
organization
f
^ff"
^
^
? ~
when completed, and of its place or places of'1 deputy quarter-master-general, and 3 assistaut adjutant-generals.
rendezvous, will be acceptable.
North-Carolina. 7 regiments, viz. 700 arI have the honor to be, with
very great reGeneral
tillery, 6,300 infantry ; total 7,000.
ijpeet, your excellency's niost obedient and ve1
staff
major-general, 3 brigadier-generRls. I
ry humble servant,
deputy quarter-master-general, 1 assistant deJOtiN
puty quarter-master-geneial, and 1 assistant
His
the

be found, they

The

.

I

.

.

A

.

•

,_

•'

—

—

ARMSTRONG.

governor of
adjutant general.
Detail for militia service, under the
5 regiments, viz. £00 ar-*
South-Carolina
rcquisi
tion of July 4, 1814.
General
tillery, 4,500 infantry ; total 5,000.
Neio- Hampshire —3
regiments and 1 batta staff 1 major-general, 2 biigadier-generals, I
viz
350
lion,
artillery, 3,150 infantry; total
deputy quarter-master-general, 1 assistant delieneral staff— 1 major
3,500.
general, 2 bri- puty quarter master-general, and 1 assistant
gadier-generals, 1 deputy quarter-master-genc- adjutant-general.
I'al, 1 assistant adjutant-general.
Georgia. 3 i-egiments and 1 battalion, viz.
Massachusetts.— \Q regiments, viz. 1,000 350
artillery, 3,150 infantry, total 3,500. Getotal 10,000.
artillery, 9 000 infantry
Gene- neral staff 1
major-general, 2 brigadier-general staff— 2 major-generals, 4
brigadier gene- rals, 1 deputy quarter-master-general, 1 assis1
rals,
deputy quarter master-general, 3 assis- tant deputy
quartei'-master-general and 1 aatant deputy
quarter-master-generals, and 2 as- sistant
excellency

—

—

—

,

sistant adjutant generals.

Rhode-Island.

—

450 infantry— 500

VOL.

VI.

1

battalion, viz, 50 artillery,

—

adjutant-general.

Kentttckt/.

—5

1,-000 artillery,

regiments and one battalion, viz.
4,500 infantry ; total 5,500. Gene-

ral staff— 1 ma'
major-general,

w

2

br-igudisr-g<*ierals.
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0, ISll.

a fortt'
assistrait deputy Lawrence at St. Rrgis, givliic; il.c Americans
1
to opposite^
ing on lake St. FiMi'ici-. From S' Uegis,
;uid 1 K&siVjtaiU f>d)'t. gen.
quailer-inusler-gener.-il,
to' Kingston, tlie souUieni bank of the rlvei belongs
Ti::iucssee.—2 regiments and 1 battalion, viz. 2,500
It is well knov.n, that tins ri.
to tlic United Slates.
C7cnei-al staff— 1
gen.
;r.fantrv ; total 2,500.
bi-lg._
ver is the onlv corr.municatlon between Upper and
1 af^sislant deputy quarler-mastei--;jeneral, 1 assistant.
Lower C.4n,.J.i. It is ra])id and narrow in many

deputy qvir.rter-master-gcneral,

.

adjutant-general.

A

few cannon, jui.ici'ously posted, and even
nuisquetry, could rendep the conimnnication unpracand parviz. 500 infan- tic iMe, i.vit!K)Ut powerful escorts, wasting
\w,^isc:p!>i
Sip/:. terriionj.—l hR\ta]\0T\,
(*f tl)e
General starfT, I^oui.sian'a and ^lissis- cell,!-;;- the force ajipbcabie to the attence
trv; total 500
and 1 deputy quarlCr-mastcr-gcn. p'.ovinccs. ]t is needless to say, t'liat no Ilritish
»;ppi, 1 brig. gen.
force can remain in safety, or niauruam iiself in Up\\z. 1,000 infantry
'j,07iisicma.—l reriment,
'^

J

;

QQQ

total places.
j

with

per C mada, without a ready couimuuication
the lower province.
The eastern bank of the river at !«:iagar"., also
Oi-EEKc, June 8- Foacc between Great Dritair, belongs to the Americans. Tiieir position there, has
and the United Slates of Amc; :Ca cannot be far dis- the same effect on that part of the province above
as
tant.
N'jagara, including the whole indiau country,
The inlrabltar.ts of tlte British colonies and the in- jibei'r occupation of the southern bank below, has
the
to
expect j„p(,„ the whole province. The facility which
jlian allies of Great Britain have a right
and supplylli.-it tVieir interests at that peace will not be neglect- ,ivei-s and lakes offer for
conccntratinjj
of
sir
American force for the Invasion of Lower
ed. Under the able direction
rrr.?:-^^!.' P)crr;.5/,i„g ;„i
of
.and
and supported by the bravery
discipline
theiCanada, has been demonstrated last campaign. It
few British troops in the c(donic3, they have pre- takes uiiie diys to go uj) froiri Montreal to Kingston,
served these possessions to the empire. They ought
three to come down.
jand only
not to be again exposed to, the evils which their!
Tiie cbtmtry to the northwest, from the vicinity
off
for
the
w.arded
has
!of Sandusky, at the western end of lake Kric to llie
present.
fidelity
of 1783 was made under pec'tdiar disThe
to the Indians, by a sowas

Peace

witli

America.

—

1

1

^

treaty

.Mississippi,
guarante-d
contend with France, Ictnn tieaty of peace in 1794. The general conduct
advant::.ges.
even
the
and
the
Holland
ar^l
the
to tlie Indians siiows, that they
United
States
parlia-jof'
people,
Spain
ment iiad become clamorous for pe^ce. U w;is con- jean ir.ve no military posts witfiin that territory, concluded without deliberation, or without sufHcieut in- {slstenlly with the safely and independence of the
formation. Lai-ge tracts of country in which no iudian nations.
Anierieuii had ever set his fool, were ceded to the
ti has been
proposed to establish the botmdarics'
Uiiiied Siuies.
Ihe)' were pu't in posses.'iion of nu- of Canada as ti»ev were in the time of the I'lenciJ.
:nero!is points of future aggression again.it the I5ri- This wonlil be a measure of dovd>tful police, if it
ttsh colonies and the Indians, which were of no va- could even be
accomplished, without greatly prohie to them in any oth^r view. A treaty of pe.'ce longing the war. It would in fact, be adding Canaunder such circumstances, is but a truce, till the da to the United States :• for the American po})uiahostil- purpose can be nioi'e readily aCcomplisiied
tion v.ithin the old limits of C.anada, is much greatAccordlngiV, the facilities which these prints of er than the whoJe population of Bntisli North AmeIf that population Were to declare itself md
nggre.ssion offeied for tlr' entire oipulsinn of the lica.
-1. -.
_. I r.. ..—
i,T
_
.r
r
r
fJritisli government from Xortli Americ.s, were, pro
pendent, it rnlglit have the navigation of tlie St.
bably, aBnrong the most powerful inducements to the Lawrence and tlie Mississippi secured to it iriuier
ihe. !nfluenc6 of Great IJrltain, t<jgeiher with other
present war
i'he treaty of 1733, and the subsequent arrange\fhich sh» oulv can gr.-uit and ensure ta
|adTr..ntage'-i.
ments rehiting to ttie boundary of tlie St. Ci
in their locil situation and circumstances,
iiix,ena-|a people
j

rjritain

had

to

|

;

j

j

,_

I

bled

tire

...

.

1

t

.

,

I

Aniericans to push their preten>ion.4 fori

It

.

.

.

.

.

.

1

,

.

would ;>robably be

sufficient, for

lli'>

I.

_

security

extending their boundary to within 12 or 15 miles of the Britisii jiossessions in North Amei-ica, that
of the St. Lawrence, near Kick.
Tlils bonnd.ary the
ixiundary, from the St. Croix wrre to fu/'orv the
cuts off a large part of the river St. John, an<l \\\ivv-\h:;-hlands isliich
sc/mrots ihe xvatersfclUng- into the
sects the only Imd commuMic.ition between xhe Ca-, Jiritis/i dominio/is mm those that f-iH into the United
f
nadas and Nev;-Rrunswlc.k and Nova Scnti^. The .SVo-'r^-, till it reaches In/pe C Lain pl< tin, bcir.een the
j

1

of the An-vcrk-an settlements, alone, would, i/.v/a;;.'/^ cslleJ A'yrl/i and Smi:!, Hero, m id from thence
in a few years, sever the British provinces, .at Xlih^cvossinrr tlie siu'.l lulcc^ and
fd'owiuff the xuid highlands
point, and leave the C u>ad is six months in the year, to Grarelli/ Point on lake ()niiiriii, o/ipo.site to A'iii^-

progress

"

without any communication

The same

trt^ity j^ives
Waters of the St.

of tke
liiem

t'o

make

u.'^c

wiib.

England.
the United States the heads

Francis river, and enables
of tlwt communication, by an ad

v^nce to the Si. Lavvrcnce, to tl'.roaten t'.!,.M-.)mmuni
ration between Quebec and rilonH'eal, an.lal.irm the
tvhole of the lower p'roC-ince. A party for this pur^ose, was actu.vlly ordered diH-'-ng

The

4jI!V degree

n;«-row

at Niagara would be sufsecured bv a Hue running from a small bay
on lake Out ;irio, near fort Niagara, to Eleven Mile
Creek on lake I'^rie. From the vincinity of Sandusky,
at tlie west end of lake Erie, the indiau boundary
:of;ght to run .according to the treaty of 1794, to Kas
and down tint river to the Missi'^sippi.
jkaskia river,

{.•;.'<>//.

ricientiy

tiio last campaign. 'Tl;e
Spaniards will probably insist upon the restoralatitude, established as a 'tion of Louisiana and the eastern bank of the Mislreat_v, inteniects lake <;hamacConling to the old treaties.

oi'

lioundary by the same
in tlie

The communication

at the north

end of the

,

jsissippi,

On

.

side of the Cauadas, tlic proposed llhe
i»ike, tiiert'by pittin.r; it i.u the power of the Amei-i- would not deprive tiie Uwited Slates of a ])opulation
c-ins tcr iT.aiutain an CAclaiire Ouininion on its waexceeding 20,000 souls they would ev#n gain territheir
tei'-s, and make it a safe communication for supplylory on .some parts 'of the tine, not nrminish
ing an arpuy destined for the inv.isioa oi' L'^wer Ca-,owi"i security against invasion, and contribute to a
The sank? line cuts off tlie only outlet i)y jgood tiiulersUiuling in future with their neighbors in
)V»da.
Water from Missisquoi bay, aud le.ives the wliole o'fithe Mnlisli
possessions, amongst M'bom they have so
ihat frontier at the nuj'cr of the encmv.
tiuT.ilencd to carry fire and sword

friain

jrart,-

tlie

!

;

The

.

lately

pfi^loir^'atjon

of

tlic ii^e

45, i-Sitches the St.

I

TfiC GazciCc,

javenm

xif-

paper.

*
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OTHER MANUFACTURES
0f gsodsfor

ajtparel

andfurniture mada

in

dolis.

yeiv

1810.

Woolen

Jfaine.

value

206'J;

Stockings, 227,578 pairs, value 227,587

Vividma.
the

Cotton and wool spun
value 11,250 dolls.

OJuo.

cloUi manufactory

1;

made

yards

18H.

9,

mills, 10,GOjO lbs.

in

5,251'.

Bagging-, for cotton, of hemp; est rihlishyards made 453,750; value 159,455

Kentuclcy.

Cotton duck 200 pieces; value
t^fassachusetcn.
6,000 dollars. iIeiTiy)en sail duck, 3,025 pieces;
value 8.),813 dolls.
cloth, 60,000 yards, value

ments,

13;

dolls.

Tow

33,000

Woolen

(tolls.

clo'di

manufactor\-,

Web

iiiadt 6,860, v.due, 10,290 dolls.
to the value oi 10,000 dolls.
friiigc

wool spun

in

mills, 83o,34oli)s.

yards

1;

lace and

Hampshire.

y^riAont.

Woolen

Tow

clot'n

723,089

j'ards.

clot'i nianufjctories,

2;

web

17,737 doiis. Tiiread, 4,742,920
runs and skeins; v/orlli 189,716 dolls.

24,129; worfli

made

Woolen

clolli

manufactories

11,000; value 10,000 dolls.

Web

2;

yards

and
Cotton
305,824

lace'

20,000 yards, value 3,120 dolls.
in mills, 433,815 lbs. woi tli
dolls.
Su)cklnjjs, 14,76j \> urs; value 7,380 dolls.
Thread 15,6'JO runs andskems; value 976 dolls.
frinj^e,

and wool spun

value of 12,14S
Woolen mawufactories 15. Stockings to
dulls.
the value of 111,021 doils. Sewing silk and raw
silk, worth 28,503 dolls.

Hempen

Cor.yteciicut.

Tow

Jv'eiu-Jerssy.

dolls.

cloth to

tlie

13,000

lbs,

Cotton and wool span

dolls.

];

yards

made

mills

Mixed cloths and flaxen do. cluefly
mixed, 2u00 yards, worth 1,050 dolls.

Mixed cloth and hempen do. chiefly
mixed, 2,348 yards, value 2,174 dolls. B igging,
cotton, of

for

Mixed

dolls.

hemp, 9,463 yards; value 5,032
cloiiis

and flaxen do. chiefly mixed,

10,512 yards, value 7,133 dolls. Stockings, 5,685
pairs; value 5,685 dolls.
Orleans Territoru.

Stockings, 300 pairs; value 300

dolls.

'

returns.

'

Indiana Territory. Cotton and Wool spim in milli
to the value of 150 dolls.

and

Illinois

end

Territories
additional returns.

.MieJiiffan

No

(Uist.)

Columbia,

RECAPITULATION
Of

the preceding-

Jlixed
1800;

No additional

Louisiana Territories.

Jlfis^issippi ajid

minor

articles, in the

Cotton duck, 200 pieces, valued
Silk manufactory,

in

value 9,495 dolls.

South Carolina.

cloth 21,721 yards, value 6,516

Thread, 43,680 runs and skeins; value 7,644

J\'eTv-Yoi-k.

additional

lace Georgia.

and fringe 1,24J yards, worth 174 dolls. Cotton
and wotd spun in mills 8,960lijs. vulued at 8,960
Yai-n valued at 1,668 dolls.
dolls.
Siockmys

lihode-L'iJund.

No

Cotton and

pans, value 28,4 50 dolls.
Sewjng' Silk and raw siik, lOolos. value 618 dolls.
£vt-

Carolina,
returns.

wortli 931,906 ff'est Teriiicsses.

dolls. Stockinfjs, 37,951

J\

and East Tennessee.

JK'orih-

cloths

and hempen

6000

at

do. cliiejly

aggregate.
dolls.

mixed, 1,821,193

yards.

value 1800 dolls. Blankets made, 278; worth 1,112
Iiempen cloth mmivfacf-nring establihliments, 3,025
Carpeting and coverlets 200 yards, wortii 60
pieces; «7if/ 36,714 \ards; value not stated.
Cotton and wool spun in mills, 8,200 Wj-,. .'ovp
dolls.
c/o/rt— 802,718 y;'ird3.
«vortli 9,225 dolls. Yarn, 17,200 lbs. wt/rih 12,890.
// ooleu cloth
tniinnfuciuring establishments 24; yards
1
Stocking- 15,831 pairs, value 1,877 dolls.
made
tlolls.

jVIixed cloths

Tenrt;:yh'avia

and hempen do.

71,026.
manvfactorij \; yards m.ade
do! Is.

Sdk
cliief-

ISOC;

value

1800

ly mixed, 1,801,025 yards."' Hempen cloth 36,714 hlanhets of
wool, number made 278; value 1112
Woolen cKktii made in manufactories,
yards.
dolls.
and
30,665 }ards. Carpeting
coverlets, 9034 }-ards;
Carpeting and coverlets yards made 9,984.
•.jlue 9,049 iiotls.
Cotton, woolen, hempen and
Est.iblisiiments 13;
[[\n- cowun) of hemp.
fi ixen
5.
Web Bugging
manufaclnrins eslabH.shments,
yarfls made 463,213/' value, 164,477 dolls.
bo- and frinyc, 721,850 yards; value 96,246 doils.

—

Coiton and wool spun in mills, 403,681 lbs. value
354,692 dolls. Hempen and Uaxen yarn mills 6
tons Blade 26; worth 5,160 dolls.
.Stocking-s
307,508 pairs; worth 134,406. Shirt buttons 7,t'68

—

—

dozen, value 406 dolls.

Mixed clotlis and Iiempen do. chiefly
mixed, 17,820 yards, value, 10,578 dolls. Woolen

y).-lmva:-e.
'

clolii

manu'.icturinj^ esUiblishmynts, 2; vards
jTiade, 20,500, worth 41,000 dolis.
Cotioii and

wool spun

m

mdls, 130,000 II)s.vNliie 91,000 dolls.
Stockings 6,563 pairs; value 4,759 dolls.

J\lari;'and.

Woolen

c.lotli

m;)nuficturing' establislicarpeting- and coverlets, 750 yv.rds, v.due

n.ent, 1;
2,500 dolls.

Cotton and wool snnn in mdls,
56,760 lbs. value ] 11,274 dolis. Slo'ckin-;'?, 41.088
bairs, worth 23,546 dolls.

Mixed

cloth

y:u-ds.
n'rh, lace

and ftuxen

Ja. chiefly

mixed, 12,512

and fringe— 743,090 yards, worth 109,540

doils.

and -.uool npun in wiV/s— 1,942,766 lbs. value
1,834,046 loWs.
Yarn—lT;2m lbs. value 14,578 dolls.
Iiempen and flaxen yarn nulls 6; tons made 26;
vuhic 5,]6o" dolls.
Cotton

—

Stockings

— manufactories, see "instruments and ma—

cliinerv," Sic. 481,399 pairs; value 572,742 dolls.
Shirt linitons 7,968 dozen; value 4!j6 dolls.
Se-ifing

.?/ k-

and

jy.v;-

7V,)-e',rr/— 4,302,200

—

value in dolls 29,121.
silk
runs and .skeins; value 198,336

dolls.

(^ The value
siirjfs is

of tlie above recitctl cloths cr

included in the last column of

preceding table.

fd.

tli^
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NiLES'
iron xcOrks

fjiiter

MANUFACTURES.

llEGISTlill-

and luannfaciuron of iron
and steel.

Kiichnscitr.
^triiiiii

l

Mf

o2/

161,625, in J'eiut^ylvnnui, 901,250; in

— total

J'ir-

value l,0fi7,175 <lollars. Also, 2
.'tuvi/!a7id; 40 in OrlcansTei: und 3 in Lou-

,j\)ij

cif 2000 dolls. shops in
iiiiana
lut;d slu»j)s 45.
clnwlnj,' to tlie value dt 29,912.
Tin and roppc'r ware. Value Vermont, 1200; in
llyJr.ml ?c macInHL-s, worlh AWO; tacks J 1,00J,UUU
Virgiind 52,9I,'— total Value 54,115 dollars. Also
woi-ili '2U()y il')l[ars.

M'lirte.

Ati^wi-s

Al'vy llamptihire.

No

Vi'i-mont.

bills to Uie value

und

No

One

30

fiirtlier retilrtis.

fiirliici-

Bhodf Island

—

Wire

Mu::.i(ir/iiiictt8.

sW. ps in Oc/rn/is.Tcr.
\'alue
plate wdi-ki.

'I':<<

iclunis.

ni:iiiiii(MCtory

Connecticut

wood screws,

of

— J\Tassarhiisetts

73,715;

jXciu-.hirsey 29,250; Atnrylwid
91,500, ^)/'/.v.v/.s,<,77,/>rri'r. 7,200— totaj 341,035 dolls,
also 2 sh()j)s in Louisiana 'rerritf)rv.

\,220 j^ross, worth 1525 dollars.

mikiii,i;-

No

AVrc York.

—

l,';9,3ri>;

tiirtlier returns.
liraifs fuundaies.
h\ Uinide Island l,- l'.>3. made
0.;e wire diawlii.i;- manur,ictory< Door
i
l')cks 9;)6, vi'orth 4,fi<S0 dollars.
Screws 6,000; value 4,500 dolls. In Connecticut 4 foundex\i,(:
Jn Jlan/latid 6 founderies; value of inanufacr>es.
and strel .sprinfi;^ to t!i;M-tluc of 1.5,0U0 dolIaiD.
I'tniiixuh'ttni/i.
value lures 61,500 dolls— totals 11 founderies; 6,000 lbs.
Maiiufiiclories of saws 2
biiiss m.uli-; value 66,000 dolls.
dollirs.
Wire

JVl-w Jevset,.

.

;

19,000

drawin;j manufiictory 1,
v.ilu^; 2000 dollars. Wire workers 6; value 18,r00
dollars.
Cutlery-sliops 111; v.aliic ;;i' work in dollars
ll.'i,360.
CJurrymi^ coi:ibs. doTrons made,
Flat irons— mills for
1,248; worth ;?,4.i2 dolhirs.
grmdinj^ 2; Value of thi-ni made 2,000 dollars.
Fdes nianufaetory 1; value made 3000 dollars.
Hydraulic enijine nvakers 2; value of t'lclr work
25,000. Borinp^ milLi 3; R'un barrels bored 1,670;
cannon bored 106; vaUi3 8,745 dollai's. I'lancs
niamifictorics 4; planes made 25^00; value 19,0C0

and tin inanvfactiirps. In JMassachu(quantity manufactured 45,135; nnd of copper
and brass 29,964. In Pennsylvania 109 maimfactories,
an,! 3ril,6tXt.
In .Maryland, one maimfactory.
In
Copper, brass

setls,

Virginia, (jf copper, brass and
p&r and brass, 1,680 dolls.

—

fijundcries.

'i'yl'e

type

Penn.<'ylvaniu,

—

one founder)

In

tin

2240; and of cop-

Connecticiit,

made 75,000

.

one foundery;
Marylatid,

lbs.

—

nnd plated ware. In Connecticuty to
the v:due of 49,200.
Pliitcd ware. In JVew .Tersey, 2 mtmirfactorfesj
.f)i.'!tri'ii.re.
No furtlicr relAirns.
value of 42,000 doliar.i. value 18,350 doU.'s.
.'>/(('••//(/'((/.— Planes to tiie
Sctlis made. In JMan-ylimd, 20; value 1,600.
Cannon bored St^; value 2,450 dollars,
VirgiVirginia.
Swonh 1081; worlh 5,405 dollars. Door lucks nia, 768; value 76,800. J\'orth Carolina, value 4,000
dolls.

—

38 value 73 J dwU.a-s.
worlh 3,400 dollars.

Augurs and

,',

No

Oliw.

Jiraf'S, jeitielry

dolls.

bitts, 24,0C0;

JMannfaclwc^ of mired metals. In JMassUchuietts,
350,79 Tibs, value 151,481 dolls.
Hydiyisiatic nnicJiine makers. In JVew Jersey, 2.
CoJJ'ee mills. In Pennsylvania, number made 4000;
value 6000 dolls.
Jiel! founderies. In J\lassachusetts,
weight of bells,
21,410'lb.s. value 8,55=> dolls. Pernisxdvania, 10 foun*deries; v.alue of work 63,000 doljs.
jlfetal buttons. In JMassachnnelts, value 20,000 dols.
Vermont, 400 dolls. Conuecticrit, 155,000 gross; value
102,125 dolls, PennsyWania, 3,640 gross; value ,3,000
dolls. Virginia, value 3.^0 doHs.

further returns.

No

Ki'.ntHckij.

furllier I'eUinis.

From manufactures not rwmed to
the value of 1 >5,160 dollars.
"Pennasic. (east and west) South Carolina and GeorNo furtlier returns.
gia.

jSt'ortli

CaroJiiia.

'

Ilecapilulatiotc

of

the ifetns hi the preceding

isu.n.nary.
Borimr miUs 3; gun banels borad 1670; cannon bored
136; value ll,2o; dollars.
ISwoiuh 1081 made, worth 5,405 dollars.
Sau'fi
mm'ifaclories 2; Value of the saws made
19,000 dollars,
^t'i-f— drawing mills 2; value 26,912 dollars. Wire
wjfkers 6, value oF tlieir work lS,rW.
P/flnes-^manTi factories 6 value of those made
61,000 dollars.
Door lochs number 1,316; value 5,440 dollars.
number made 24,(W0; value
^iicfurs and bills.
10,4.0 dollars.
Ciiile, y—ahops 111; value of work 113,360 dollars.
CitrrifcomIj.?—(\c,zen^ 1,248, value 3,432 dollar.^.
flat t!«/i.s'— worth 2,000 dollars.
/V/t,-9— worth 3000 dollars.
/It/drmr'ic stt^n'ne makers 3; Value of tiieir work
29,000 dollars.
Twc/.-s— number made 11,000,000; worth 2,000 dolls.
iVood scre.fj— manufacto)-y 1; gross made ',22U;
,

—
—

Lead, and nianufactJircs rf lead.
Lead

Mnssatliusi-tts, vnlne 200 doils, Virginia 135 ton*;'
value 26,52U ilulls.
BlncK- Levi. I'eiiixylvairia, valiir 4~0 dolls.
Red (inil -zihUc lead mantifartitred, Ftiinsyh-anis, 21^9 tons.
Lcai.'ai .^htf. l't-iiiiiiylvaiMH. inamiliuctuiits c; toiia aiade 57^. In
VirRiiiiii rli-,' \;i-Iue of 2,040 rf«!ls.
A'frf nnrf if/:ite feed, leaden shot and tniie.
Pcimsylvania, value

—

,

—

v<«!iie

Manufactare.i of gold, .lilvcr, set xmrJc and
rii ixed mctuh.
[The returns cf these aix- teo impCT-f-ot to deserve
& t.ibular form tt) sliev/ them
]

Clocks
in

(tnd

ivatclici

V.duc

—

in

JMassacLusfftt.:

Vermont, o5i}; in .Maryhtud, 2,380j
j^-i?ita, 7,027— total value 57,442 dollars.
Gold and dlvsr ifsrA- imdje-ivijjry.
46,185,

I'ium'jas Mork,

Pennsylvania, plumbtrs 3; value

made

IC.OOJ

dolls.

Soap and eandles, and
Maine. Karil soap

3-15,010

It)s.

Mn.finr/iuf&t.v. 'IVIlow oamilrt.
•,013,720

Ills. j.ii-J

sptrmH.-.tl oil

oUs

vaHip

oils.

ai,fi5o dol'^.

|lw. value 217,060 dolls.
178,301 dolls, hard so.'ip.
IPO hlj^. suit tOM|i— v.-iliieorsoap 258,097 dsll-,T7,6a6 gaili. whale oil 3-l'i,728 ga!ls.->al«e ot' these

si>ci]iiNfi)i CHI. lilts

iss.fioo

lbs.

I,4.';fi..';50

value-

I.

2-40,5'20 dn4ls.

Ji/ioi/c Lslojul.

Talliiw c-andles "'',000 lbs. v.iliip Ji,roo dolls.
ralioxr t-:iiiil|es, xajue 11,529 dulls, soap 3.84fi dolls.
Jla-iiifai i..ii s of lallow e»ndlcs 2-5; lbs. made
f'rnn'-ylTrni'w.
Ii'ai-d saaji 3.'S ','.^«' lbs.— \alii»of snap and candles
1,50;, 98!.
il2.5.<« .b,ll<. Sbiiiiii '''• "'"
galls.- value 1,100 dolls. White
candles— value 2i!,')0f> dolls.
Maryltind. Suaji anil i.«iiille maTiufactories 7«-value made 95,000
dolls.

Neiv-Sersry.

Vax

1,525 do!l(irs.

dollars."

/lijr.

39f).3«0 cidlls.

—

I.arge screws and steel springs— wnri'a 15,000 dolls.
Ironmauufaclures not named, \o the value of 135,650

in

I

i'irginw.

Tallow candles

27ft.o.js llis.— valae

47,031 dolls.

Hard

soap 783,7t,4 Pi-,.— Viilur 7C.730 H.iHs.
North Curnliiia. J'al^^w caiidl. s Rooo lbs.— v.aliie 1,600

dolls.
dolls.
Hard

Cc/ir^ia. Tallow caiiiil, s .10,I,00 iljs.— value 6,000
lbs.— vnliit- i:','00 dolls.
soap 1.-0,0
Oricaus Tcmtvnj. I'nllow oandlrs 0,032 lbs.— value
1,950 dolls.
Hard son;. it»i. y4 Jbs.— value 1!:.''55 (!<d's.
X'i.V.^tfir; rnritori,: 'J allf)\»cari.lli s, 6,3w0 lbs.— value 2.35G doli's.
Hard s.,a;i 37. 00 lbs.— valoe -4,750 dolls.

llEC-iPll'LLAl ION.— 'lallow candJes, .'?,1ii3,8>fl
lbs. wbin- wax taiidles— value
'i".s,o..0

in Vi(r\ C'ti candies

Hard

».).!()

e,r;p,6:S l^^.

Suft soap

4190

hbls.

lbs.

Soerma-

28,0C0" dolls.

biiu-maeeti

od

Whale oil 2-(P,72a guili. Sjjriiig oil .'io gtilU,«-also
77,690 (jiiUs.
cafldki und soap to the additiuwar value of
S5,Q05 dglls.
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3Ian*factures of hides and skins.
snoes,

Tannneries

t)oois,

pers,

Territories

States,

ana

c -

blijj-

&c

S..ddlcrv.

Ski7is, varioiis^

Districts.

•*—

^

"»*

t> -2

Maine, (District)
Massachusetts,

200

New

236
205
52
40S
867 151,165
348 46,515
7 5
25

Ilampsliire,

Vernnont,

Rhode

Island,

Connecticut,
'Sew York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

26,990
174,596

191

Ohio,

442 273,829
217

Kentucky,

267

Virginia,

150,868
11,924
8:j
13,557
31
18,621
16 13,570
10
7
IS
9
1,300
5
l,36u
5

Nortli Carolina,

59

Tennessee,

South Carolina,
Georgia,
Orleans Territory
Mississippi Ter.
Louisiana Ter.
Indiana Ter.
Illinois Ter.
Michig-an Ter.

Columbia

(Uis.)

!4.:^16

135.281
231,174
24,678
129,354
212,979 3,218,671 2,201,792 188,726
251,7.1
386,5'jO
375,765 127,840
304,280
9o,183
27,000
21,000
37,000
476,339
^251,812
skins*
1,079.742
272,162
386,187 342,793
427,685
32,994 do.*t
1,599,044 1,227.7-t *3,126J07
53 .74S
2,180 hides Scskinsf" 111,271
34,89ti
r VA ^
.1..
r-TA -l'-^!^
do.
774,336 306,462
500,500' 177,944
215,844
676,047 256,643
601,122 251,159
153,581
70,432 hides &. skins, 255,212
396.645
220,000
95,077
27,045
5,347
40,671
6,220
15,855
15,675
500 calfskins,
68,873
do.
65,270
61,264
123,528
7,390
39,5s0

22,163 c.lfsiilns,
131,224 ^klns*
853,390 lbs leather,
do.
1,731,520
15,971
10,070 skins*t

1

TOTALS.

Hi.Ies and skins
ll's. »ole leatlitr
Calt-skir.s,
lbs. iL-athir

Hog skins
Slieep skins

Value of

•t

31.3,4561
9y.tj(J4

314,901
2,6Cd.240
3,003

9,300
7,75C
7,750

&.C.

also of

720

saddlery
trunks.

&

12Si,8y8

900.266

>iioes

8,388,250 5,035.3K| 8.044.5531

S.'.4,737

'SOTES.—*.Massachusetts 65,838

calf", 2,800
hog; 62,536 sheep. Jlhode Island, 9263 calf; 208
York, 210,445 calf; 61,681 sheep. A^ew JerscT/, 20,320 calf; 3,674 sheep. jRfiods
.Yeno-Jersei/, 9,000 lb. Icathe;-, and 123,482 dollars value of
Island, also returns 99,604 lbs. sole leatlier.
leather lumamed.
Ddaware, 14,330 lbs. leather.

bofr;

1070

slieep.

Hides asd skins

.^v't--t>

—

other partictdars in addition to
those in the preceding table:
Massachusetts. Catgut to tin; \aliie of 2/ 00 iloUs. Morocco sl;ins,
Li-ather gloves
.875 doz.
21.817 do7,. worlh 130,160 dolls.
value of dresstd butlisUins, leather glovrs and overalls 14,625
dolis.

Vermont. Leathrr g-lovrs li 1-2 doz. pairs— diessed skins, &e. gloves,
XiC. to tlie value of 133 dclh.
Bhode Island. Morocco 333 doz. skins, worlli 4,"00 dolls. Tniiiks
Niinil>tr of saddles and bridles 1,65;'.
Value of trunks
3,350.
7,500 dolls. Leatlitr gloves, 1,8.10 doz. pairs; value of gloves,
dresst^ Ixiekskins and overalls, 10,800 dolls. One water 'riiill for
•iressiiig leattier.

xiew York Morocco 13,033 doz. skin?; value 219,800 dulls.
Pennsylvania. Glue, value 53,206 dolls. Razor strop manufactories 24 value 2J00 dolU. Furriers i; value 22,000 dulls. Morocco
manufactories 7; daZ;ii skins 8,32 ; value loS.lOii (lolls. Trunks,
lluruess. \alue
l.|,372; iiuuib'T of saddles and bridles E8,813.
3,500 dolls. Mnckasons ^00 pairs; value 15l) dolls. Pairs of bucU«kia overalls 200; dozeM pairs of leather gloves 2,696; 'talue of

1

ibessed bucii^ins, glovut

aud

ovcrails, 21, 118 doUs^

Maryland. Morocco fTtctOrifs 2, Shoemakers 331. Saddlers shops
94. Kuuiber of saddles and bridles 12,150. Setts of harness 1,135.
Glue. Value 500 dolls.
Suvtit Carolina. Slioemakers 26.
Orleans Territory. Shoemakers 152. Deer skins dressed IOC.
Louisiana T. Shoemakers 12. Saddlers shops 3.
Illinois T. Shoemakers 6. Saddlers shops 3.
Micliigm T. Saddler's shop 1. Saddles and bridles 60.
CD' No additional returns from tlie states, territories, &e. not
named.

liecnpitidcition

of the preceding items.

Glue, value 53,7r6 dolls.

Razor

strops, value 2, 00 dolls.
Furrirrs, value 22,0(,y dolls.
CafL;nt, value .',000 dolls.
Mil -occo. doz. skins, 44,053; value 519,360 dolls.
Sh-ieniakcrs, No. 537; trunks 16,722; saddlers shops lOJ number of
saddl. s and bridles 102,673; setts of harness ):ol, and liarness t«
the \iilue of 1482 dolls. Moekasons 30C pair; value 150 dollsBuck.skin overalls 2CC; deer skins dressed 100; doZen
leathif
j^lovts 9,38!; water mill for dressing leather X; value of drt&soB
le»th,r, gloves and overjjis 46,811,
;

^^See

next page

«aJ»>a
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No.

2i>

OF

vol..

VI

i5A;;riviuii!o,

]

Ji.cc

Printed and

publi:;lio(i

ii.

by

3fa mifacf arcs from

ofiiii

iii'nuin^aac jnvaliit.

Nii.ks, Soutli-st. next

^^c.

door to

-3

~

I

.hjly

—

Mfrdiunls' CoH'ce

Grain, fruit and

M;uti'^ (Disti-ict)

JspilltS

Mampshirc,
Vermont,

S

Uluxle

20,560
50,637

26

Isiifnd,

9,oo.')
o,

Coiniecticiit,

Now

York,

Ne«'

.Icrpc}',

28
6

in

Pennsylvania,

?/-,L^

33,42r
29,600
521,375

Virijliiia,

32

4

Oluo,
.

KeiitiicKv,

9

North

9

Cui'ollnn,

16,375
28,902
3,753
4,605
5,230

Tennessee,
South Carolina,

I

I

I

I

I

1,102,27:

15

560

3,594

6,052,284
27,600
733,042
2,567.589
1,212,266
2,220,773
1,386,691

7,509

14.950
28,902
3,941

3,662

4,605|

2,000

34.^

5,265

100

100

126

Orleans Territory,
Xrississii)[)i Territon:,
Loiiisitma Territory,
Indiana Territory,
Illinois Territory,
Michigan Territory,

383 770,58

848,809

^Xortli Carolina, 5,426

28
28
19

3 1,950
10,200

8

20,400

n'bies.

107.200
22,400 86,450

74,45*

129,964
843,240
811,144
1,685,794 42
6
615,125
3,986,045 48
15,480
.509,660
1,711,679
580,18c

7
7

66,896 340766
2,170 17,229
71,273 576072
476 7,616
9,330 69,380
4,251 23,898
1,116 5,71^

74",242
758,005
4(it:>,959

297,060
462,390
157,025

1878 11,268

16,230
8,670
14,172

ConnecticHt to the value of
carriages, wortli 122,671 dolls.
6S,S55 dolls. New Jersey 120,500 dolls. Pennsylvania 51 makers;
value of their work 578,810 «lolls. Marylaiul. 22 makers; value
397,500 dolls. Virginia, No. made 1.68';; value 143,504 dolls.
Orleans T. makers 16. Totnls returned, 89 makers; 2413 carriages;
value 1.4 19,849 dolls.
Cviprr's Wares. Massaclmsetts, casks made 37,995; valtie 09,318
do.'Is.
Pennsylvania, slmjis 958; value of work 3 15,887 dolls. VirTuial-s
%v. ia 1,^47
casks; value 345 dolls. Illinois 7 shops.
returned, shops 965; casks
ly'uter turiiihg
8,4-0 dullk.

so imperfectly returned as not to
deserve a lable. Tlie follo-.ving are all tUe particulars
give. i.
Shipping. Massachusetts 23,410 tons; value 655,095 dolls. Peinisv!vania 13,197; value 1,00 1,930— total 36,007 tons; value l,658,ol5
dolls.

Tons built, ii>PeninyIvania3S0; value 19.150. noat-buiUlirs
in Louisiai:a T. 2. In Iliisois T. 2; value of the
boats, I2S0.
Total value of rtie boats returned 21,750.
''(ibinet wares.
Massachusetts, value 318,622 doUs. Vermont, do.
'.18,450. Pennsylvania, makers 482; value 657,870 dolis.
Marjinnd, niaUers 50; value 217,043 dolls. Virginia, value 1U,657 dollsOilcans T. makers, 5 ; Louisiana T. 6; Illinois T. 6. Totals
returned— makers 596; value 1,420,542 dolls.
'.'ioirs. Massacbusctit, dozens
niade, 1.699; vaJue 90,050 dolls.
Vnpnia 507 doz,— value 9.125 dolls. Chair maker in I«uisiana
'f. 1.
Tolal returned— 1 cbajr maker; 2,201 dor., made; value
i05,i85 dolls.
I'/nggonu Massachusetts, hfo.mado. 2,260; value 43,600 dolls. Pennsylvania, «,6.sS; value 2i:,625. Total rtturned, 10,918 waejrons.
bo
WRth 25S,225 dolls.
irrr-.agcf. Maines to tT<e ra^iir-. or?,CflO <»t)11^
Mttecatrhurett? 7.73

machinery.

made

39.042; value

Pennsylvania,

No.

oTwork

415,550.

5; value

of work

ami ,'nnnp

nuikcrs. Oi-lcans T. 7.
Sadfllr-tre'-r. IViuisylvanin, 10 makers; valueofworU 2,075 dolh.

Bbjck

ipooil.

[The mannflictnres of wood nve

Carolina, 1,458 do.

Sotitli

75;— value

Penrisylv.inia. .s barnls, 25 galls, each. Indiana territory, 36 barrels, worth 6,000 dolls.

Gra/if -ivhic.

V.

~

22,977,167 i,827,625J 15,558,040 132 182,690 955; 91

Other mmnifactiires from seed.

Virt.

i

:5

1^,191
stills;

Petinsy'vania. Mustard 25,5.so lb?.— value 10,200 dalfs.
-ii'tnc.
Rliode Islam!, bair< b nf 6.? gall5. pacli,
4,990. reimsylv.aiiia, 67 Bnrrels; value 3.386 dolls.

-S

2.9OO ir,40o

niamifdchirpn fro7n griii».

jMawifdctuves of

]«)rtei'

4

and hriir pvu-ilci: Peimsylvaiiia 358.0
lbs.— value 41,766
(lolls. Marvlaiid. 157,.ill llis.—--.alije -9,000 dolls.
Total. 51.^,311 lb% fliaicli, woitli 7i',7fi(i doUs.
Waftrs. Pennsylvania— value 5,f00 dolls.

Currnnt

^^^

1,62S,3.'6

227,925

Sfrrch

Boots.

1C7,70C

17
6

(district)

Dry

&

_S-J

801,245
436,85
£45,212

1,H00J

fJenrjia,

Columbia

591

727

18
125

51

13

iilc

ficer,

-S

16", 300
380.210 2,472,000
'35,950
17 -,285'
l,ir3,39b
1,374,404
2,107,243

4

3,00'

46,982
22,160
50,6^
11,950
64,71:
41,784
20,600
518,421

ITclaw.ire,

Maryland,

liqf.OTS.

:s^-ti

44,4(i'J
11)

at ^'6 pcv ann_

'^

2,0',Hj

Mussnclmsetts,

lif)il.se>

Klsllillii

^«

New

wi;oLK X). 150.

]6. i8i4.

^'l!l(;Il,.

tlie

i.

i|

and

IIEGI8TEM

svrijunw,

Fl.i.xsccd oil.

States, Territories
Dislricls.

Hh^vAvW^^^V^wWviAMPH

Mai7land, 1 luakcr;" 1,5:0 trees Hiiulc; valfie 750 dolls.
Last and boot trees. Pesuisylvania, makers 3; value of work 3,000
dolls.

Prints ciit. Peniisy'vanin. establishments 4; value of work 6,0^) dolls.
Printing presses. Pennsylvania, iiianufaciuries 2; value of work
26,00j dolls.
Bar/: ground.

Rhode Is-land, 2 mills; New-Jersey to the valoe ot
3,500 dolls. Pennsylvania 24 mills.
Baskets. Pennsylvania, uuml)er made 24,012; value 9,406 dolls.
liiikes.

1,870

Cm'ks

Massacliusetis— manufactory

1;

Nj. made

11,000;

vafue

doll'--.

Pennsylvania, establishments ?; value .^,000 dolls.
ll^sodcn elecks, Vermont, No. made 4; value 36 dolls. Connecticut
No. made 14.565; value 122,^55 dotts.
Chi,') hats. Pennsjlvania, No. made 6.3l;2.
H'ouden -.uare unna'ned. Mas^icbusetts, value 31,000 dolli.
Kssence and ollf; from icood.
E.tscnec of spru:.-. MnssachusettJ 1,250 lbs. worth 2,500 dolls.
Qil,or spiHts oj'inrpcnfinc and varnish. Massachusetts. 6,000 gats.;
value 18.000 dolls. Pennsylvania 22,000 pals.; value 20,0iSO ddlU.
cut.

North

X

C.iroJ-na,

M

Jtsi»; y.t,900

galh.— valuei:fti,Ooo

dolly.

..^

IS^ILES'

mo.

>

s

P (O
O
Oo
^
o
o_

cji

—

V)

'

c

•

-3

•

«

as

•N.

o

fee

o
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KILE3' WiClOK LY REXilGTER— MAKUi*"ACTURES.
frtrr

WkhI"

stwirjjci!.

4

{"kiDii^yUitviia,

'iiI:iih!,

[\,C':q

tiitablislMiciias;

worth R.OOO

(li. .'•,<,

no.noo

vnliit;

j)!icii;

(1o1I«.

fl()ll«.

S^nijhig canls. M'n'nchuv tts, v«li>t">7.S0'(l.if)«. New TrM'-y^.OOO
do/.. jUnliS vnliiv 1,7.10 dulls.
x'ciiii«jlviiiii,i, 4 iiiaiiiiruiitoiSi-s,

value

Al(irl>lt\ I'oni' nv:i ulaCs jnaniifiirttrn"!.
."iTw'ili; ini^tit(/a(ti/rr t Cointii'ii<'"t, \-nIift- n,6a" (tnlis; i'miisylvan-a 22 v.ti-.ls, valiii- nt" svuik j;0.l.'iO ilnllt. M:(iylaii(l i yanU-,

yaUif 10,000 do!l<.

milK; K0,400 ftvt snWcct; vsliie
3H,000 (lulls. V, iiiiiiit
mill; 20,000 fn t sawfi'i; valWt- 10,000
<1<)II». P.MiM«y|v;\iii;\ 2 iiiiiri; value <it' wuilv 30,000 do:. Also 2,005

.'!(!: !i'r ii,

will.

i^!«•«sl•lllISl•tts

!;">

i

wimK.
y.»f\\\ii,T, uiie marmfsptory, vaioc

rtiinif.

Mniiiil'iK-ntict ut''.riiap sronc.
;ylaod 1,000 dol.

Mjssa^liifsi-lls,

iiT

lulne

wni'k Ci.oao
!.>/"'>'

iTol.

dol. ^!u-

4,.325,8'24<

Co'i'icrticm,
Nf.-w-York,

to tlio value

of

DriUKxl

ihie-ytirj^'x, p'tinta,

P.linsylvHllia

made
ami Ijorn.f,

.It.i

toJis:

irr.

value

MaMaehMvtts

Gtai.lttr sdlu.

wortH 44,2J3;Si)anisli

J

Zfc.

am]

N'l'W-.lfi'sey,

32,089, l;?<)

rnitisylv.iiiia,
-

l)r|;ir\':uv,
.\l:ti

.

.
:

yliiiid,

1!,4-17,W>
1,987,370
^{,120,681
5,515,322
1,156.049

\'irs;'iiit.i,
.

-

.

VW'st Tennessee,

•>

(H-:,,

taliie 13,369 dol.

ll>».

Weu

leMictnee 591 Ibi. value li8 <lol.
Vii-Diom 8,060 Ills, value 1,200 dot.
to/zpcnif.
;

990,711
6,.55J,59r

r^,174,157
12,7«,S6:5

ili/iiii^.

.Mas?achiurtt!, value 1,150 dol.
14,100 dol,

,ttl,2.3

tJ,yoo,5n'-.
414,.5C9,:.3(i

u

Si)iitli-C;ir<)!iin,

30,ooti doK I'lnnsyU'aiiia 8 utafliiractoI26,0.>0 dol.

value articles

ffitre, lifimttuiiL,

-

lv!bt '^Cllllv^^see,

.

?ivl<0 dol.

N'lW Jiisev. value

/)r:'.j».

ries;

iu-eiicaii 29.oS',Ood,

P.-ninylvaiiia.

3,S>i8,'.):iO; v;,liie

^

Xoriii-(,'u!-olii);i,

ft.dOO c?ol.

.Manufacluveti nf I'obaccv.
Se^'firj:

.
-

Iveiiliiclcy,

faiaa.t rut.

in Pennsylvania,

Orleans territory,

-

-

814,90,%'

-

territory
tfrrilory
Indiuna territory .Nfis!?f.ssippi

314„'505

l>'>nisi:iiia

34,657
196,53-'-

West Tcrnicfste ill;noi.s territory,
value f,3i0 dol.
.^ficIli^•a^ territory,
200 Ihs- value 10 do!.
(Joliimt)ia (Oisti-iCt,)
i'lu'.iiim hliic. 'Peiiin>lvaiiia 3,ooo ]',». valu^ 6,000 rful.
Ptilhis. N. w Jei-ii'y 100 toKr, value 3i;,ioo dol.
l.a::i;-'j'r.c':. P.'iui»ylvHuia, value 4/100 dol.
PrirJTiiuk, Massaditisetn, ei,000 Ihs. value ,1,000 dol.
Vyr.-i. IVonsylvaoia 40; vulueol tlieii- worl.'.^s-'.o /s dol. The dyei-s
kit luaiiy "f Hie otiier .uiru rt turned with tile
(uiliug mills.
nf

71,70.'i

.10,'^'K) lbs-

Turihcnr.

Jinrt'tf.t

sylvai.ifl

—

24 o.ak.

is;

—

,^'ifr^s

ria:uj)5liire

value

l,fii>n

c'.trled JIa:r.

do/ens;

ol' tlie

Work

v.-.Iue

g-l,7tJ0

'uikeli; value 21.003 dol.
Sir:

a. Verioout, No. made 962; value 38

\.u;triJ

hair.

Mai j

»

Tenn5,000 «!oI.
dol.
Maiylaiid 2

dol.

laud, vajue 3,rJ7 do!.

Vuiriiita 'fOO 11». valire

150 dol.

Hani

JMi.^reUaiiemis iTiannfacturef.

-

127,694,602

A s'immary
the tnantifctclmy"! of Xhrt Uniterl
States in the ye^i" 1810, so far as they appear in the
prec"linp^ tabular statement, taken from the returns
of t!;e niar.shals and liie secretaries of tlic territories
e\iiil>iting' the respective values of tlie several descrif'tinna or branthes of manufactures and ex;

clHdiiit;' ilori'itful articles.

bdltnus. Pennsyl«<aii»a, inaiitifiSctoVus 3; valije of \w;rk
fl^iOO

1.

floods mantifactnretl

dot.

Masssicliu«e«» 2S5,500 Ibf. value 73,100 doj. New York
value 3,55.) dol. N.w .(ersey 3 0,000 llj*. value 60,000
JO,OjO
dol. P.niisylvaoia ^irt,?0O lt,». value 41.700 dol.
Maryland 9,0oO
Ibi. value 1,800 dol.
Tu(a(, elioeolate, 810,700 llw, worth 185,190

cotton, wool, flax,

C.'iccul/ite.

with

Ihs.

at

sil?<,

^39,497,057

stockiiig's,

3.

—
cloth stamping by
fulling anil
—
machiitery' valde ^5,957,81 6,

2,052,120

.Tjxin,

k ainrrmp. New .Jersey 1 biniler.
^ook
Peiinsjlvania 102 liinaersi
vTllue of tlicir Work 107,183 dol.
Aitifc't'ii ^jrivcr.f. Pennsylvania, value 6,700 dol.
Cnund finger. Pcninylvania, pounds ground .'57,000; vslue J,J20
'
dolls.

9hfl!, ir'nrij

and horn rnannfactorie.i. Massacliuse»t», horn
Vermont 300 doX. Pennsylvania 6,740 doz.

combs

49,905 daz.

\alue

ot tortoise shell, ivory

and horn workings. Jlassaehusein

Vermont 480. Coniietticut
Maryland .8,000 dol.
80,624.

Looking glasi frames.

70,000. Pemuylvaiiia 31 225,
'

Pennsylvania, 12 ftamers; rahie of

woi-Ji

employed; 1,061, 32 yards printed; value
Muiieni instruiiu'nrs. Ma^sac.'insetts, value

14S,.tK) dt/ls.

I7,8«(»

flo')r

value 19,049

mauuliictories 2: dozens

made 3

222-'
'

d'lj.

Strmv bonnets.

Massacliusetts, vafiie 551,533 dol.
Vermont No
380; value 1,01-) dol.
Rhode Island, No. made 7 26o' doz'
value 2>,8
dol.
Connecticut, valine 27,100 dol. New Jersey
No. made 40; value 60 dol. Ti.Hnl
value, 60<3,053 dol.

made

1

S'prxtnclet. .Massachusetts, value 10,000 dols.
Sletl Thim'jles. Ma.saehu«-tts 2,777
doz, value 10,000 dol.
Umhrellas. Pennsylvania, makers 7; value made
43,000 rlcHs.
""''^''''''"'''' "i''"''«"-"-s 9; ''"I'^e of their work
165 OCO-^iolsf

^'"°
ir^!e*38!^o"o"d!l'.'"""
XUccflo,>,ou,

pod$.

4. Ilatr.

of

w'cKil,

fur, &c.

5.
6.

Manufacttivs of

6,144,465

and of mix-

tures of them,

4,.?2,'5,744

iron,

Atannfictttres of g-hld, srlven-, set
v/ork, mixed metals, lic.

14,364,525
?,4S3,91f'-

*'rhe mai-.shal of Itliode-Island represe«ifs his return as short of the real amount of manufa-ctures, by

25 to 35 per cent.
of

^°'''

"^^"^ ^'^^

''"'•

F'^""'^^vania

ConiiecUcrt, valOe TI,e!2 doK

the

thesunrt repoi-ted.

dol

i'yinting. Vermont 1 office; value o(w(Jrk3,.94dol. FeimsTlvartia
\0A otiices; value of \«ork 353,517 dol.
Stitpcnilert. Peniisylvaiiiij,

Instruments .wd macliinevv, manuValue ^186,650, carding-,

factured

Oormecticut repi-eseiHs
m^ir*'*'I'riie marshal
Penna^Vaiiia 8 winters 132 Iiands factures of that state, as
considerably greater tha.'i

100,000 dol.
MuiHn and linen printing.

\

the horn

Otiier gof>ds of those five material.s,

dolls.

,

bi/

hemp and

2.

doU.

fom/iiisUion ornnmaUs. Pennjylvanta, mautifactoi-y 1; value of"
Work 6,000 dol.
'rorn brooms. Mass.ichnjett«, Ko. made
70,000; value 4,000 dol.
liruiiu.
Pennsylvania, iiianufaotories 5; value nwde 2,500 do!.
^ruii
Er.j'raving. Pciutiylvaiua, establishmeuts ic"; vaTiieoFwofki^V^OO

Toitui."

37,018
719,400

Muvhnd

New

Xlriiifies.

1(1,423

?',5

3.13^,02/

W'rinoiit,

•dol. in Jtii:ie ciiUi i<

Mill

I

NtMv.ll.iriipsIiir.-,

1vlKiilc-I';l:!r(l,

(f.ills.

4.',V"0

Mfiine (I), strict]!
M'iss:irliiis»'lts.

y7,-ii7

Louisiana

ill is presumed to be rin< impropep to note hero,
that the inofficial estimate of the mamtfactsres of Iha
;state

of

l>ep las't,

New- York, received from thence

following-, incJuding

in

Noven.-

mon-i
some of those which have bee-i

and transmittiid

to the treasury in the

classed as dmbtfirl, .amounts to §33,387,566. It <",
not made by the marshal, and is in round rmmbevM.
§The marshal of Kentucky considers the quantl'>:y
of iroix, as much greater than is reported. Such
appearances and convictions appear tfironffhout {"he

United States.
iJThe marshal of South-CaroTina represents the tpturns of the various cloths awd distilled spirits fn
tiiatstatf, as not more than one-half of tjie real vr>lue, and tiiat, in general, the manufactures are much

summary, shewing- the value of mtko^ i^yemanu- more consfiderable.
jucturas of the Several .states, territories and distThe marshal of Georgia is djscldedly of opinion-.
tricts, in 1810, as are
compreliended in tJie pt-e- that ths maaufactures of that state amount to a mvicu
cediiiij tables, excluding' doKbtfttl arttelts.
larger sum, tlVaa Im a«sist!mt.s bave reported.

NILE3'

332
7.
8.

9.
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Manufactures of lead,
aiul sperSoap, tallow candles, wax
maceti, spring oil and whale oil,
Manufactures of lii:les, and skins,

10. Manufactures from seeds,
dis'.11. Grain, fruit, and case liquors
tilled and fermeiued,
'12.

Diy maiuifactures from grain

179,1 50

Kentuck}',
Xorth-Carolina,

1,415,724

r.ast Tennessee,

? 3,611,029

Maryland,
'

73,766
5,554,708

wood,

jManufacturcsof essences ami oils,
of and from wooi',
15. Refined or manufactured sugars,
of paper,
16. Manufactures
paste
boards, cards,

Manufactures of toibacco,
Drugs, djcstuft", paints,

Oliio,

I
'

Wes'

I

Ti.-nnessee,

'

and

South-Carolina,
Georgia,
Orleans territory,

i

462,115
1,047,004 Mississippi tevritory.
259,7-0 Louisiana lerri!.ory,
1,260,3?S Indiana lerritoiy,

manufactures,
19. EarUien manufactures,

21.

Virginia,
:

1,939,285

&.C.

slate,
18. Class

?'J.

:

;

•

&.c.

and

Illinois territory,

I

500,382 Micliigan territory,
4,243,168 Columbia (District,)
129,731
Amotint ni doUavs
!

dying,
32. Cables and cordage,
ttj. M.inufactiu'es of iiMir,
24. Various

and

-

DMaware,

16,.52S,20«7

14.

17. Alanufacturcs of marble, stone

5,407,280'

•4,106,07*

17,771,928
25,370,289
7,054,594
33,691,111
1,733,744
11,468,794
15,263,473
2,894,290
^6,181,024
6,653,152

ex-

Stc.
clusively of flour, meal,

15. INIanufa'ctures of

325,560 Vermont,
Rhode-Island,
1,766,292 Connecticut,
17,935,477 New- York,
858,509 New-,Terse.v,
Pennsylvania

nii:>cci!aneous

16, 1814.

manu-

.

3,623,595
3.658,481
1,222,357

419,073
200,000
300,000
120,000
50,000
1,100,000

172,752,676

4,347,f

factures,

*It is represented, as the concurrent opinion of
127,694,602 several officers of tlie government of llie United
that the increase of the cot\n estimate of the value of the mantifactures of States, in Riiode-Island,
of that state, since 1810, is equal
the United States of America, excluding the doubt- ton^raanutactures
and terri- to 33 and ^ per centum.
fid articles, digested by states, districts
marshal of Connecticut represents, that there
ail the reported
•j-Tiie
tories, formed by a consideration of
to tiie number and capital of
details and by a valuation of the manufac'ures, whicli .are constant additions
ior the manufac'ures, in that state.
are entirely omitted or imperfectly returned:
4;'ri)e m rihal of Kentucky lepresents the producthe year 1 810.
Maine (District,)
^3,741,116 tion of hemp, their greatest raw matcriul, as double
21,895,528 in many places, in:1811, and that the capacity cf ihat
:Massnchusctts,
.5,225,015 state to supply salt-petre is vert) invent.
New-II.impshire,

Amount

in dollars

{

;

—

...
....

Doubttul Articles.
the Umted Stales, -which are of a don'oiful nature in relati'm to their
Jldetaded staiemeni of the good6- made in
character as manv fact ares oragricidturid,sofaraeilteijhave been relumed by the marshals and the secvetai-ies of the Territories, for the year 1810
_,.

WEEKLY REGISTER— SHEEP BREEDING.

NILES'

DOUCIFUL ARTICLES,

Miuliijjuu

Orltans T. 11 presic*) vuliie of work P,i5ii dol.
bmlii-h; vaUie lUO dul.
Peiiiu)lvania o.OOS

Vermont 100

l^talt.

value

biitli.

fcalled
l.l.ifc

and sherp.
Massaclnisettj 7.1; miicJ 2,ora
Prnn»j Ivania 3 J7; miitJ
4,830

Ifurses, vet cattle

'Mcdhiu
.idditional to those noticed in the pi-ecrdin^ table.
C-trtin pressed.

S33

ii'holc

T;?>Oi liol.

Ko.

finrli:/.
Pi'iinsjlvaniii, mill 1; Iti5. pcarlid 20,000; ^.-iliic
dul. Dcl.nviav, mills 2; lbs. iifHiltd 150,000;. value 10,000

'I'lT.

I

:Massachim-tts

ICr.5,276

Wrioont

4.ir),"00

('oiiiKcticut

40!>,n'io

Nj'W .(rrsey
Pennsjivania

do!
7ii:!l.r.
Pinns>haiiia, value of work 267 dol. Maryland 3
mills. Micliigan t'-ri'itof) I.
Cliivtr sceii. P.nns>lvaiiin, 27 milli; li.e.'io bii'sh. value S'.TIO dolJtir:e mifls, I,ni I iana 15.
Iiuliaua 3 milt,; 7, 00 Inisli. mouo<I»'
mills.
Micliipaii
.Tcrsi y. valiio of tlie work 6,000 dul.
Mahexany snif miHt.

lyiiul

Michigan

ID, 153

I'er.

1,00 1

1,584,6S2

'

/fo/',s«— Penns\ Ivaiiia

New

VfrmoiiH,5iO
Jiesin

toil.; Viihii-

•lucludiug 759 of the Tunis mountain, or horned

CHj'Vv'e liave thus concluded our

iSn.ooO dol.

and pitch.

Slate,

255,645
612,9C3

h'cnt r(7?//f,— Ditto,

PeniKvlvaiiia 21 mills; 700,000 teft aawcd; valui- of the work
17,800 dol.
Put and pearl ashci. Massaphnsetts 123 tons; value 20,619 dol.
r>-iiiisylvaiiia 2,000 hbls. valm- 8,000 dol.
Pciimyivania, qi'iariv i; value of s)ate t*,000 dol.
Ttr. Works 40; lbs. made 4i,8J0; Value in dol.

troublesome undertaking.

cattltf,

l;iI)orioiis

We

ami

iiave only td
rfgi'i.-b
the returns arc ni'ich less i)erfecl tlian we had
ii(i])ei— yet the whole will be vivwed with
llu«t

!ndif;a. Orlcaiu
4.1,8no.

Rid

interest,
Ochre. Tejinessee 10,0oo lbs. value 2.000.
and should be possessed by every
Qrhhe. Vcniioiit 85 l«iis; value 0,025 dol.
gentleman desirmillx. Pennsylvania, lbs. 3M)r; value 36 dul.
'iiis to iiscertain the siimmnm bnnnm of
political in.Hcmfi. Pei»<i';vlvaniit, oin'-Tixtli of a ton; value 25 dol. Kentucky
telligence, in a knowledge of his
5.755 toiM; value 690.600 dol.
country. This,
ru/ieries. Massaetiusftts, barrels ofmaekarel 5,400; value of fislie- in politics,- is like a knowledge of onc'.s soli' in moripj .('1.55 dol.
rals—hut t!ie former, as well as the latter, is not
Lime. Vermont 18,320 bushels; value 6.412 dol. Rhode Island,
studied.
kilns, 235.200 bushels; value 5S.800 dol. Pennsylvania 475 kilns; sulHciently
these returns were nvide in 1810
1,001.610 hush, value 132,477 dol.
i)y the
P/njftT of Paris ground. Peuasylvania 3,313 tons; value
40,890 marshals, Stc. tlie abstract from whicli tlie
dots.
preceding
7'elUnL'

;

Hem/j

own

I

M

Though

tables and returns are copied w:is not.
published until
late ill llie Ixst jcar
tlie
iiiipcr.Pcctio:i of the returns,
(we arc told), would have made the government
summary, by states, territories and dislficts, of willing to have suffered them to remain^n chaos in
the treasury department, had
they not been so much
the goods made in the United States, which are of
called for by tiic people: to meet their wisiies, and
a doubtful nature in relation to tlieir character as with a belief that their publie.itioiij w iiile it threw
To.bacco.

Maryland,

5,1.00 hlids.

—

value 2O4,'O0 do!.

A

some

light on the

and resources of the

industry
Tnanufuciiu-es, or agricultural, so far as they liave
country, might serve as ihe foundation for a more corbeen returned by thp marsiials and the secretaries oi rect and exi endive work at the talcing of the next cen^
sus, a few coj.i-s were i)rinted, not as an o^'c/«Z :.rticle
the territories, for the year 1810.
[as I have c;dled it] but as a mere matter of infoi-matioa as far as it went.
Mainp (District,)

—

s

Massacliusetts,

687,043

New-Hampshire,

Vermont
.

New- York,
New-Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

286,531
Has become a iiigliiy interesting concern of the
58,800
r.u-mer, in most parts of llie United States. The Me2,0JJ
•

-

rino,

tiie

breed, the
tl'.e

most elegant, ami also tiie
most useful, are rai.sed with

common

lonff-wooled

great care;
and the

slieep are greatly

improved,
12,203,06:5
whole multiples in an astonishing manner.
1,014,200
would not, perh:ips, be overstraining tlie fact to
2,r34,?'65
that the number of sheep in the United States
5,715,252 s.ay,
has been trebled, and tha
qu;uitily of wool sheared
302,080
quadrupled, within the last five years. This seems,
1,033,130 the
minimnin of the information l iiave received on
To be sure it is only an estimate, but
the subject.
19,147 it is a
general conclusion from many particulars that
20,326 have
come to my knowledge, by much observation
.
42,000 of the
facts that are publicly known and an extensive

U

i^furyland,

Virginia,

Ohio,

Kentucky,
North-C;'irolina,

East Tennessee,
West Tennessee,
South-Carolina,
Cttorgia,

Orleans territory,
Mississippi territory,
Lonisiann territoiy,
Indiana territory,
territory,

Michigan
Columbia

-

94,850

Delaware,

Illinois

Sheep Breeding

'

Khode-Islanrl,
Connectic*>*,

territory,

25,040
private correspondence. Frem pre.sent prospects
1,293,704
(unless, indeed, our country should be ravagtd by
the enemy— subdued— and all sorts of
manufacturing
industry forbidden, as it would be in that case,) in
61,108 five
years more, wo shall have an abundance of wool
-16,150 for the home
demand; and, possibly, a con<*ider;ible

quantity for export. About twenty-five years ago
it wjis said we Imd not
enough to furnish each pers'oQ
with one pair of stockings //<?/• annum.
Amount in dollars
25,850,795
Wliat the uncertainties of our foreign trade
origi*The whole of the grain, peas, beans,
nated, the \xx\\ witii a return of pe;ice,* will coinpickL-^;
*
and smoked meat, lard,
'i'iie immense emigrations that
butter, cheese .and lumber
may b. expects d
(or boards and scantling, staves, heading, iioops, from the war-worn countries of Evmpe, will
powershingles, &.c.) of the state of New-York, were inof- fully second tlie operations alluded to, in a
Vijricty «if
Jicialhj computed, in round numbers, in November w.ays. TiiousiUnls of manufacturers half-slarvedaiid
1812, to amoimt to §22,600,000, agreeably to the exliausted at home, will seek aniotig us the
plerit^'oi
document transmUted to the treasury' frcm that he land, to be enjin ed by modcr:itc labor and
t,*^:^
(District)

211,2.50

'

'

State,

f

il

employment.

-
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"I have been ihis year an adventurer (and tlie t\c%t
The piirsnUs of t!ie people, n^d of tlie :ii;riplete.
ciillurists especiiiUy, are inulciMlly ;md linppih that has attempted it on any hu-sje :,cale) in Ifitii**
luarket ut liiwir own do.or?; ducintj a r,e\v staple for the pl^ntitip interest of tiiis
chajig'ed. Tliej' look' to a
Several here as well as
instead of inqiiiring- wliether h»icli ami such a thinj; stale; tlie ailicle of cott.vu.

viU be; in di-man^i iIjicc or four tliojisaiid miles o!f. in Carolina luce follov.-cti me/and tried flie experiAnd, Strang-.' as the fuct may npnear, if v/e except ment; a^d it is likely to answer our most sanguine
iobuLCu ynd coii^n, the trutli is, that the general ave- expectations, samples of which i bcp lea\c now to
of tiie producUoiia of llie farmer, t«(s.iny sendyo!!, :ukI rtq.iestyoii Y'ill lay the^Ti before the
rag-e price
the whole United Staics into the consideration is Fhiluielphia Society for encouraginj;; Maniifactures;
it was in 1KU5 or 'I8O6; veal's that the quality may "be
inspected into.' I sh^ll
liit^lier this day thuii,
of gn-eat cnmmevcial pr()sperity,tlioiii,di tlie crops have raise about 50C'6 potmdi in the seed, frotn about 8
beeii ;is f^ooJ as ii;;iial. It is ai^ulutehi so: The cause acres of lapd, and next year 1 intend to plant from
50 to I'JU acies, if suitable encouragement is given,
is tQ be found in our various inaauf.iclorif.s.
.Mr. Custis, of N2W Kent, Viri^ini;i, had lately tlie principal tliiTiculty that arises to iis is the clearsheared from the backs of tw,j shee;. of the Arli;i;^- ing it from the seed, which I am told they do with
ton Iring'-wooled breed, twenty -one pounds two otinces great dexterity and ease in Philadelpliia with gii.:j
of excellent w.ool. I'his g-cntlernan deserves g-reat (,'r machines made for that, purpose. I shall now
esteem it a
f ivor yotir piociiring me one of
praise for his perseverance and attention to this
singular
most useful breed of sheep, of far more impor tancel those gins and I will tl.ankfiilly pay whatever the
than the .Maine, as bearing \/onl of ths proper qual- cost of it may be. 1 am' told tliey make them, tliat
the peo;)le at large, vvill clean from ^0 to 40 lbs. clean cotton in a day
ity for tlie ordinary clplhint^- of
sitould be happy to hear that tliC and upon a \try simple construction—^it would be
hiankets, &c.
farmers, generally, would imilaX' his example and the interest of the Planter to sell itintiieseed for
tlie
fdlowing reaswns: in tlie winter we can employ
profit h\' his experience.
The stock ni j)Uriu(j't is larg.e in tlie United States,! our negrr.es in -cutting lumber, ditching and clearing
land.
r.nd their great produclivvjiess si ill ch^!nls the hrstj
SicoiuUy, uf-groes are iiot so handy -and dexteattention. t^en. »lf((oo/i, of freorgetown. Col. sliearcdl f'^tis at any kind r>fniachIne!Ti in cleaniligit, &n
6
white
'ihe pre.ncnt' year 55ibs. 12oz. from
ewes; and John
peo]>le, with }ou labor is clieap, people ai-er
Theik.dd, E-q. of the same place, in 181,3, s'iieaied numerous ar.d ginning of cotton can be done witiiiu
doors
in wii\ter, when no other work can be done.
in
1S14 lie cut!
ij^)lb. from ('ur rttms and tv.'o ewes
7Sib. 80Z. from two rams and six ewes. The lig-hte<?t I am directed by captain Klrby to apply to Mr'fleece of these tv.-jenty sheefj weighed 7ib. Ho?, the Thomas V»'etheriil or gen. Mifflin of Phiiadelpiiia,
'heaviest 151b. 3oz, total 194ib.4o/;. avcivige for each, \7ho are members of the society for encouraging,
The wool is', worth 175 cents per lb.
rr.anufacture.v; but aS Tam uiiacqiiain'ed with those
•Sib^ IQ02.
gentlemen, I beg leave to" do it tinough you and recpiest you v/iil lay the samples of the cotton 1 send
you before them. I shall be glad to know what
culture of Cotton,
quantity wotdd sell and wli;it price it will fetch in
wlM"
at
my sang-.iine the seed, and wiiat price clean: if suitable encou3oipe persons have ''looked
of
00
the
cldciilatl&ii.s
manuf»cturcs,'^c. jvigemcnt is giv-en, 1 have not tiie swiallest
])rog-i'ess
doubt,
liut | say to those persons, hut thl,-. stale will be able
in llie United States
.to furnish all that will
the experience of i;llvr countries is no rule for. be
necessary for the manufactures in the northern
ours in any respect, as to the rise of population states. 'The lands in the southern
partsof this state
'We' liave vooin are
and client of improvem.ent.
admirably adapted to tiie raising of this commoand
of
for
industry,
every dity, the climate is .so u.ild so far to the south, scarce
enough
every species
man' is at liberty to follovy: "|.he Ijent of Xwz incliany winter to be felt and another grand advantyge,
in
what
anv
as
he
man- whiles CHu be
aftd
nation,
vhcre^
pleases
employed, the labor is not severe atner he like.s, which is not the case in Europej frcm
teniung it, not more tlian raising Indian corn, it is
whence we are apt to' draw our examples. "
|)lanied on high land and llinves the bctt near the
Within the last 20 years, owe of tlie greatest staples salt water. 1 shall be
glad to receive any iiil'oin'a^
that the commerce of any cotintry of the like po- tlou or ir.slructions from those
gentlemen on this buis attained in on'r c(jt/oH— a 5;eeond,
lui,
pulation
siness from time to time and will cheerfully commuin sithstitutcs ^or Jlreipidnnk, the Value of whicli nicate
any further discoveries or experiments I make
exceeded all that the wheat, fiour and corn, we in tlie
planting- or raising 3 rare nialefial of so much
exported, pn.dnced, is nearly £>ccomplishcTl a magnjuide to the maiiuf.;cturing interest of An^erii
'
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third, in heni[',
on so

fi-xcd—^a fourlh,' in nhf6p's7i'oul, ca.."

is

years our products
Spain, in her best
and otivers are
sz/^o:', looi:^ well
to
Editor.
pusliing onward with the Vapidity of growth and
riie first of these letters was designed as a
private
prosperliy tliat belor.gs'to afrfie people, bl-ssed
communication to the editor, chiefiy to obtain invl^itli a rich soil and 'whols«iomeclimate.
of
a
fovmation
market
\\\\\ch
it is earnestTuooiy
for
Let a man look at 'tl.csv' advantages apd contrast
ly desired ihe dealers in thai article will afford, for
the plenty of the nnited Sales with llie poverly
tiie benefit of the communily
but it contains so
aid poor-h(»iisfea qF Euroi)e, ar.d find in the coniiiucli inieiTsting liialier that we ha\e ventured to
ti'ast new excitements to
patriotism.
jnihiish it as it was received, m.erely wilholding the
The following" ''ilxtract of a letter dated Savannah,
name and residence of tiie writer, who is a gentlelltli lieCfrnbcr, ITi^H, addressed to colonel Thoman of tlie first consideration in the wes-tein part
inaR? i'octftriPhiladci])hia, from the late iiichard
of Virgiiii.H I hope in the motive he will iind an
Leake j Esq. received from, and now in the po.'.sesapology for the liberty taken. The other announces
siorf'-iuf Tencli Coxe, 'Jiisq. President of the Socleji
very important discoveiy.
tj' for the Encouragement of IMaiuifactiires and
the useful arts," has been recently published.
ViiiGiMA, May 28th, 1814.
Sib You will pardon me for this unusual mode of
Jt may well be called a "modern antiquity," and
t- a Curiosity w^ll, deserves record in this work:
obtruding my letter upo;» you but the subject of it

goes
will
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that in five
luijjp^ly,
ah!.' ejiceedthose'of
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no doubt, be tn ijou at once a sullicient
as }our \.liol« Libort. seem directed U) tlie
est:\bUshin>-:it of" a rmtioiial cliuractoi-; or, ut ;ill

W'ul, I }i:ive
apoliig'y,

events, a "hom«' influence," in

making

tlie iiiillou ac-

quainted witb the greatness of" its resources, in which
its independence really C!in::ists.
I must fhu-.kly (,-\vn tl>,;it 1 have
always felt more
Jike wh.it I ahilractly tlu)U(;k an American oug-lit to
Xccl, when 1 liave read you!' Weekly Register, and became moie I'uUy acquuinleJ with tlie details of the
estubUshmenls and progress of domestic manufactories.
I have peru'?ed with
"ManufHCturcs" iit ilie

r.nich pleasni-e, the art,icle

of Afay 14th, and
think the Qalculations just
but cannot otherwise
than believe, that si\ )e,irs is mucji too lonj^ a time
to allow sheep to double themselves, witliont overstraining any point as my experience will bear me
out in saying that sheep will more than double themselves in this countJT every two \ears.
In makinfj a calculation upon the increase of slieep,
it i*
I do not mean to instance the flucks generally
only where the :ittentlou of the farmer has b<en dito
rectsd
them wiili care: for, ixeretofore, 1hrou;;ljuul
Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee, 1 know of my
cwii knowledge that sheep were only considered as
an useful a])peridtge to the farm, incurring no ckIl^'ifister
;

—

;

pense, generally very little attention, and alt'ording
supplies for the table, and a little wool for the slaves.

Under

3S5

Cotm. Jitlij2nd, 1814.

i

Dr.

vit

Srit

— The Cokbrook,
countenance

an;l sn])])ort

which

maimfirturcs of finr
yolU" "Kegister," has induced me to

you have given

to the rising

counli-y, in
believe, that the following information will not

hti

wholly uninteresting.
.Mr. Ebenczer Jenk'-,, of C.maan, Litchfield county.
Conn, has discovered a method of converting imn
card teeth, ki-.ilting pins, and fish hooks, ready made,
into ateel, and giving them an elastic or spring tern*
Steel card teeth, so far as my information
j)er.
extends, are entirely new in the world, not having
been known in Europe or elsewhere previous to tlic

present

daj'.

So

this disGo\ery, like

m^ny

others,

been left to crown with exclusive honor the efforts of an American geittns.
The teeth h.ivc been alieady applied to cotton and
wool hand and machine cards.
The fiist machine with s'cel test!) for carding

lias

wool, Was set at work ivhout eight months since and
the best judges ha\e decl.ired that in viealnes.s of
execution it greatly exceeds those with iron teeth,
If this
and, in durability esteem it as three to o»ie.
i)e a fact (which from the
samples 1 have seen 1 h ive
no reason to doubt) this discovery will be of the
;

first

importance to American manufacturei.

mpm$

m wm'

these circumstances, so Kostile to the in(>f
'<£- s
there w;:t no farm-='r, however neMISCELLANEOUS.
who
had
not
more
thin
sullicient.
glectful,
Since the war the raising of sjieep has become an
Dkfexce. The legislature of New H;!mpshire, at
object, and very many gentlemen in the western its 1 ite session, sipj^ropriated fifty thousand dollars
country iiave increased tiieir flacks to incredible to defray tlie expences which liad arisen, or might
numbers; three, five and six thousaiul: and 1 Iiave lit- .irise from the mea-sures adopted to defend the town
tle doubt but some of the flocks to the soijtli and and harbor of Fort^moulk.
west will in a very fev/ years equal those of Spain.
Nr.Nv-BEDFOHn. The report inserted In the last
I find in the same
paper refered to, that the calcu- Uegistku of the destruction of this place, we are
lation has been made at three pounds of wool to a hippy to say, was not true.
Lt. Goi.. FonsYTHK, of the Rifie c«rps, was killed
sheep, which is entirely too low any flock in this
great tract of country will produce tliat, and wliere on tlic 28th ult. in a skirmisli near Odeltovvn. It apthey are at all mixed witii the merino, they produce pears that a planl'.ad been formed fbi* ambuscading
double that quantity, and this is no-tu geiieruUu the a detachment of the enemy, near tliat pl.tcc, by brig.
Case. I have been informcil by
and that Forsythe liafi orders to attack,
i^nn. Sniiih,
major-general
Tlie aflryy
-, who is the most extensive farmer in this retreat aijd draw them into the snare.
qiurter of Uie country, that the sheep on oqe of his commenced; but instead of filling back, iiis pera
farms averaged six pounds an,d fny own I suppose sonal courage tempted him to make stand, and he
at about five pounds, as some of the fleeces
weighed remained in the road within sixteen rods of the enc
four, eight, and ten pounds.
my; where he received a ball near the collar bone,
Since I have determined to increase my sheep to which brought him to t!ie ground. lie immediately
the greatest extent, I liave eHdeavored to' infuse the expressed a conviction that lie mustdie, and exclain;same desire into the people generally about me and ed "boys rush on!'-' lie was the only person killed
It is underthink I have succee<Ied very' well. As soon as
they —two othei's were slightly wounded.
become acquainted with an easy and sure market for stood that the enemy had 17, killed. Foysvthe was
the wool, I have not the smallest doubt but that the buried the next day at Ckamplain with the honors of
manufacturers will be abundantly supplied
war. He was the terror of the enemy, and among
It is with this view that I have written to
that ever lived. Major
request the best partisan ofllicers
you, at the first leisure, tu insert in your Uegister, the .'IppUn^, famous for the affair at Sumly Creek, has tanames of those gentlemen with whom conii-ac's can ken the command of hi» corps. It is a satisfaction
be made for faur, six, eight or ten years, the place that we have such a inan as Apjiluig to put in tlia
where markets can be had, and whether they will place of For^jthc.
take any quantity annually not
Fiio?i Bkumuda we have a report that orders had
lbs.
exceeding
for wliat number of years, and the
barracks to be immediateprices they v.ill been given for temporary
give for the various descriptions of wool, frora the ly built fo;- the accommodation of fwenty-five thoucommon sheep to tiie full blooded merino.
sqnd men.
I cannot close without
The Quebec Gazette, noting the
Fiio.ii QuEBicc.
expressing a hearty desire
tliat a spirit of
patronage and ^tender care to our in- arrival of a part of Lord H'ellinrfCoiii late army at
a vessel arfant manufactories may be infused and felt
through- that place, says "it is now 5o years since
out the nation, and ctierislied with the
from Mordeaikv. Who. will venple;;s'ng rived at this place
hope, that this great aj-.d useful part of the conimii- ture to say what tl>e next 5t> years may producer"
The 6th and &2d regiments have arrived at Quenity will form the grand counterpoize to the coiTupt
faction of Great Britain, vi'hich we liave so unwarih' bee from Jiordiatix—mA the following are under «rcherished amongst us. Tiiis, indeed, would be "ham'e djis to embark for America the «5th, 78th, 3d»
i i.in, sir,
57;h, .1;!,, O'h, :irt]i, 2 batts—'^iSl!.., Srih, 39tU,
respvcifullv \oi!!^. "v~^
jufl^noe^'*
all

crease of

eliec-p,
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41ih, 53'.h, ? bntts.— 81st, 8Slh,60Ui, 5th b.ai.— 6Uili,rii,
4;li

|j;it.t.

rived fioin

The

4tli hitl.

<;'>rk,

(<!'

llif ll-iyals

"<

also a f-

ivt;

wliich furiiicdii pari oi a ileet
purls of the (!(ji<st.

ui'

jiilo

16,

1814

the enemy liavir.p: a(lv:inced from liis Mc.rk^
the plain, that he tcU coiisoioiis ol his supe-

iroiii

TO ;ri;)!'ii\-.

The order of ger|. Erown, direct ing' the crossing
uf llie 90lh rcg'. readied Jtontrealon llieiot" the :h in\', sa\.s, "Upon entering' Ciinadaj the htMb
150 ..f war will ifovern men found in arnif;, or oiher2'3liruil. the resst was expected the same day
Kerwiien, late of the crew of tlie Peneiope, liad also wi.-,e enirasjed in the service of tlie enemy, will be
arrived there on theii-way to Xin^-ston.
[treated ab enemies: tlit)se behuviuj^ peaceiibiy, antl
Those si!pj)lies of force ni:ike the t'./.va.'/jrt^s speak followin;,^ their private occupation-:, will be tre:ited
of oRenslve operations, 'i'lie otiicers of tiie troops as friends. Private property will in aii cases be held,
from 7j6(v/c'(J7(a- wore the while cockade— "emblem! sacred public property wherever found will be
ofpeice," we suppose, as Mr. Morns says, in his seized and disposed of by the commandin;^ general."
" ?Vnv
oration!
plunderer shall be punisiied with deatli who
What the British foi'ce that is coming' out, really shall he foiuul violating this order."
About 300 Uritish and indiaiis crossed last week
amounts to, is impossible to ascertain but it seems
as if that in service in Cunndu and to come on oui at Lewistown, and committed Jepredatious on the
coast-s, niiyiit not he less tiian 40,000 l.uid trooi)s, liro|)ertv of the inhabitants.
witii a navil force proporllonably threat.
Bottie of Chippewa.
%'iU:if;'es, Capture of fort Erie
and possif)ly cities in iTames, will shew us more
Froin Utica Gazette of Sa'Aii-ikiv. I'l-om an authen'isplendid iiiuminations" tor the "svicces.sgs of tlie al-j dc source, we are happy tp be able to state, that oui;
lie->," t!ia!i apy we have yet heard of in America.
aimv under the command of maj. gen. Urown, crossThe .K.vKMi's loiicK.— From the Boston PuUadium] fx\ from I'uil'alo to the Canada shore on Uie 3d of
of tlie ;j.ii inst. It IS said tlie following regular
and that fort Erie surrendered to our arms
,],dy inst.
Tlie pri.soners, being
troops were in Cmada pi'evioiis to tlie Sale arrivals
at 6 o'clock in tlie morning.
1st rtgt. (koval Scots,) 6'!i r.-gt. 8th or king's, l^lii,
ujnvards of 170, including 7 oiiicers, are on theu'
l6di, 41.sr, 491 li, rO'h, 82d, «9'.h, 9^f\, lUOih, way to Greenbush
and the niajor and some othciI0,5d', lU4-il».— i>^ \V'atlevdle'sr'i)e Meuron's Cana- of the olhcers have already arrived in tiiis village.
tlian Fencibles, Voltigeurs, Glengary infantry, royal
Tiie army, on the evening of the 4ih of July, prorrtcU-ine-i, royal artillery, IQth reg. liglit dragoons, ceeded to the plains one and a lialf miles west of
were made to move
corps of engineers and miners.
Chli)]iewa, when arrangements
(Jii.i, OF THK MiLtTi.i.
III tl.e flrst
psge of the against Chippewa on the morning of the 6tb, but in
supplement to the last No. (ahlch accompanies the the afternoon ol" tne 5th, tlie enemy having co<icei:-(
present) i:! Imertetl a re([uuition of the government trated his forces in the peninsula, came from his
for nearly Ui'JjUflO men.
,\ certain portion (.f the.se, works east of the creek and offered battle. 'Out
it is stated, will he
encamped at the most vulnerable galiani army did not hesitate to meet him; and in
and importiint points asi it is indispensably necessary the course of one hour, the enemy was broken and
tJiey should be, u> ibeetand if possible repel theen- driven from the held, leaving more than 400 killed
With c;plrit m and v.'ounded. lie was saved by his winks I'roi.i
^iPies of "nncnndiliriiial sufuni.^iion."
the executive, iirnn^ebs in corigresf, and union in tlie total ruin. Our loss was considerable, but not corpeople we have little to fear. Our cities are of wood rectly accertained. Several of our oilicers were
and S'.ons and can be rebuilt, but liberl;- once lost wounded, and oi;e or two hilled
The enemy left
is not easily regamed
and (he people biiow i}. Tlicy ten officers killed on tiie field, and no doubt carried
sail, for tJiff"t;rent
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act understandir.giy.
DiT otliers.
Arrangcinentii were cnaklng to carry
CiKN^EaALStiip.— It appears th.it gen. 1irorjii\n liisl fue wounded of both armies to liuMalo, and then to
late desent and capture of fort Kr'i>=., bus eiiectcd at move on to Lake Ontario,
[^ee I^jjs 'xcri^t.'^
least one most difucult mtnocuvre in
have been politely un nlslied wiiii a copy of the
out-geueraliing
the ti'uilors and spies that hovered around him. The
after the battle, and
issued
following general order,
movement was not in tlie least anticipated and we
h\
V'lll

I

We

;

give him gi-e^t

cretlit f)r

brought

express.

GENERAL OPDERS.

i'.

MlLTTAT.;y.

Aftjiitftnt-Kcns^iai's

offii-'i.-,

Iff't

division,

Ciiiiipeua Tiains, July

3, 1«U.
M;ijor Parker, wi'l'h'4>0 fine fcllov.'s from New
Jlajor general llrown has the gratification to sa/
Hampshire ami Maine, arrived at livvUii^Hou the that the s^ddiers of the 2d division, west of the Ni.v
latier eiul of last niontli.
lie i:, able to begara, merit greater applause than
Brigadier general liotjd p:issed through I5:dtimore, stow in
the highest apgeneral orders they merit
a few diys since fro'u Wasliinglon, for Acw York,
probation of their country. The conduct of brigawhere he is to be stationed foi- liie present.
ller general Bcott's brigade, which had the opportu-

—

r-r-giment of infantry, passed through PUlshnrg from o\' the
and a detachment
Ptli, the lllh, of the 25tb,
St. Jmth, w; tlielr
way to the northern frontier, on of the 22d. Towsor/.-; compaiiy of artillery, wliich

the28lhub.
The governtn-

was attached

to

it,

gallantlj

commenced, and with

it

nf M(i:-:>U:nn,
thro;tgh liie adjutant- sustained tlie action.
general, has (;raeu-,l tlie orgamz ition of the 6,000
The volunteers and Indians performed their part
ni°n rccjuirel ty the w r department.
Thev drove the enemy's Indians and liglit troops
Frovi the .iitiuiiji .ir^nia
of Jul '/ J- -V nOM THE m; until they met the Brit'ish army. They merit the
ciKA FuoxTiLu—-Ou)- iiews is hii';h! v
gr.iti !\ ing, as general's approbation.
will be Keen bytlic
The enemy
sulisequent details.
In the reports of the killed and wounded, the
have eoiisiderable wolks ai
Cliippewa, separated from names of the wounded officers will be mentioned,
the plain where the battle Was
foiiglu by a creek, order that they may be re\Vardcd with that honorable
'fhe bridge over wliich was broken
by the enemy in mention which is due.

—

m

his retreat.
l:i:ig

down

Our army has probably been
obliged to
bouts to cross this creek.
must ii>-

We

i3y order of

major general F.rown,
GARD^'Ell; Mi'- Ceiiewy

C. k.
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A ft;tlei-:tl
From the liuffa'o Cuizctte "f July 5.
Tlie .iniiy pissi.-d the Niij^aiM nvei-, on Smicl:iy|/>e/i(/cMcf, on

was

3S7

from

llie U. S.
ship /?iJei. in UdsIoii harbor,
scliooner
urn»cd
of
lJ:tltlmore,
I'erry, priviitc
murninf la.sl. i'lic brigade ol
landed iu:u ly a has 'jeeii ooi 90 days, and in tliul lime destroyed
lu-tillcry cori)S of major llindiiian,
3
four
British
nnd
sent
into
2
and
vesseU.
The
between
o'clock,
eij;hteeii
port
Mile below Fort Ki'ie,
his bri;;Hde, made the nef^lecl of the government to employ some 15 or 20
while.
U'.|)ley, with

salute

t

general ScoU, and

liic

I

fired

llu- 4tli ins

The

!

g-euL-ral

The enemy such vessels, to carry tiic; war to t!ie 7>'>i('/.vA co<i.?/».
.sanlc disU'.nce ul)ove.
is the
strangest omission to use our naval means to
unapprised of iticse niovemenls: gen.
Scott i'.'d tlie v.(n,and wa.s on shore before liic vv^:- the Lest advantage lliat, perhaps, ever occurred in
mv's piquet, which was statiortcd ul tiiis point, (In d any country. Twenty of these schoonei'S, properly
a '^iin; Ihe guard discliurgcd tlieir guns and repealed. fitted out, might dash across the Atlantic and dewas crossed stroy 2 or 300 vessels on the Untish coasts before
'Iti tlie morning, a small Lidian corps
if the enemy
Tiie fnvt was a])proaehcd on vlie right and their ]jresence would be suspected
oven-.
in tlie rear. ships of war were too thick for them, they might
tl'.e Woods
Vft, and the Indians skirted
the return, not more than 3 being lost or taken on the
rica'eral Urown now demaiui> d a surrender of
comniander tv>o hour.s for cruise The loss of 3 in 20 vovages made from
t/arrisoj), and gave the
In the mean lime, a IxiUery of Ion.;;- IhiUimore since the war, in vessels lltted for the busiconsideration.
in a position which commanded llie ness, is fully the average
captures in our bay, at18'^ w.'is
s.hi».-e

was

ahont

llic

iierfectlv

—

pliiiUed

foit.

'1

lie

iTiurch>;d

eiieVi'.y

snrreiid<-ied

out of the fort at
;;et

^vere linmetLi.itely

6,

—

stacked Uieir
tlie

—

llie fort.

in
Tigress and Porcuiiiine, as.sistcd
li,e day within
crossing the Irotips, and lay during
oannoii sliol oi lli-.- l-'orl.
Capt. Camp, of the Q. Af. general's department
volimleered in t!i.^ e.xpedilion, and crossed in llie
bolt widi gen. Scott.
two or tliree
Daring the morning, the enemy fired
cannon frojn ihe Fort, which killed one man and
sclirs!^

wounded two

Cls^XcA tlie

river to the .Ame- '2rdi ult. received at i'hilade!i)hia, says, the squaupwai'ds of 170 prisoners, of di oil were all ready for sea. It is further said tliat ihe
among which were 7 \\t.w ship or vessels, the enemy are fitting up, will not

across

rican sliore; there Were
ihe 8tii and lOOlh legiments,
otlicers.
Major lUulce commanded

The

;

war
tempting to get out, excepted.
A letter received from finckntt'/t Harbor,
arms, and
oi'

prisoners

or three others.

.

We leara

the

had one killed.

be ready for some time if so, we have little prospect
that their h.ve of trlorv will induce them to meet
Chmincetj with their present force, thougli it is rather superior to ours. 'I'licy Lave got iieiu nutiona
about battles on llie water.

Two whale boats, with 15 men each, lately proceeded I'rom Sackett's Harbor, and succeeded iu
[)urnlng a bomb vessel of ninety tons, on tlie stocks
at a place called Presqu'isle, in Canada, opposite
Slie was ready for launching.

enemy Oswego.
It

I'here were several j/ieces of ordnance in the garrison and som'i military stores.
Thus has the Niagara been crossed, and a for'
<.f aman.
crtp .ured, without scarceiy the loss
Better mill '~\ letter received m Baltimore from
New Yoik, dated the 13t!» says, in substance, "in tlie
monu:ig pipers you wdl see the account of Ilrown's
battle al Chi[)pewa. The steam boat has just arrived;
and brings news that he had followed up ins victory,

seems the enemy

is

building a

new

ship oa

Chaniplain. Commodore Macdonough sent oue of his
boats to the lines and destroyed the lower mast that
for her. It was one-third larger than
the Saratoga's.
In the details below it will be seen that we liave
lost many valuable men and a line little frigate, tite
Essex but nothing else. The honor of "Free trade

was prepared

—
—

has been most gloriously main500 81 guns to 46 long guns
destroying ihe enemy a;id taking 1,400 prisoners!" to carronades, with tlie choice of distance all in
Juxtvact (if a Ittler rece/'vcd at (he Wir cjice, dated favor of the eiiemx
Wlien we take all the circum28.'A ./«-;<?, ISU.
stances of the caj^ture oFour frigate into considera<(j ]-cgret exceedingly to l)e obliged to state tliat
tion, we are lost in asionlsiiment at tlie gallantry and
the services of that valuaJlhc goverimient has lost
perseverance with which the "star spangled" flag
lie
was
killed
ble officer, lieutenant-colonel Fvrsuih.
was defended.
abov.t
20U
while advancing on a party of the enemy
Commodore Sinclair was at Detroit, with his
llie
riflemen
back
was tlriven
by
strong. The enemy
squadron, on the 3d inst. wailing for a wind to sail
loss
was
Our
and one company of tiie I2ih infantry.
up the river.
lieutenant-colonel ForEyth killed, and one soldier
JVl'w Bedford, July 1.
at
stated
17."
loss
is
Yesterday the privateer
wounded. The enemy's
a smack
In consequence of some late murders committed Ultor, of Baltimore, captured in our bay
com- belonging to New London. It is said the privateer
by the Indians, lieutenant-colonel Cro^hmi,
her under British colors; and the captain of
nianding at liclroit, ordered that no further provi- captured
the privateer to be British,
sions sliould be issued to them after the ist instant. the smack supposing
shewed a pass wliich he had received from one of the
Governor Cass was dailv expected there.
NAVAL.
blockading ships. The privateer with her prize has?
The enemy force at Bermuda^ on tiie 17th of June, returned to Fairhaven.
has reported at 9 sail of the line, 13 frigates, besides Copt^ of a letter from cnptain J. 11. Dent, to ike iecretutransports, and 15,000 troops— the greater part of
ry of tie navi/, dated

aad

sailor's rights"
tained 255 men to

—

—

—

!

—

whicli

had recently

arrived.

It

is

also

said that

Cochrane would sail for our coast on tiie 1st inst.
For the sake of greater expedition, it is stated that
the British will send to America one of the coinmisinissioners of tlie board of admiralty for executing
the office of lordliigh admiral of England, v.ith full
powers to establish a branch of the -udnUralty and
act in all cases as occasion may require.
Two English 32 pound carro'nades, late belonging
to the IVasp brig, are nov.- lying on the long wharf,
;n Roston.
They v.'ere throv/n overboard ;t the time
iuat. ve.stel trot o

i

shove at Piov:n::etOv,-n,

—

ClinvU'ston,

2nd Jely, 1814.

have this momer.t re-'-eived the melancholy
Information of the loss of the U. S. schooner AlligaIt appears slic was upset at antor, in Port Uoysl.
chor, by a violent tornado or wliirlwind. Lieutenant
MidUassetl, with II oi" liie crew, aie only saved.
shipmen Braiisford and Rogei's<)ii, with 25 men, ar*
unfortunately lost, liy tlie next mail I shall be enabled to forward to you lieutenant Bassclt's report.
1 have the honor to be, with
great respect, your
J. L'. DENT.
obedient servant,
Sin

}lc7i.

1

If'-l'iam Jones,

ooo
Copv of a

NiLES'
letter
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from captain Portcf
of the 7WVI/.
Essex

SiH

—I have done myseU'

Jjiiior,

tiie

llie

to the aeareiuri/

JuJj 3d, ;81-1— al Sea.

Wiiile

among

British

sliip-s,

whale

honor to ;iddiess \(.u
Delaware; but have
..

(o
vt-i;Lh dl ujligence (a^jreeaLly
instructions from Cijmmodore Lainbiidye) to I'urt
and
and Cape iriu;
Hector
Fraya, Fernando Je Noronlio,
arrived at each place on tlie day appoi'i^etl to meet

1812, and repaired

j

131*.

I captured tlie £otk>wiiig
chiefly in the spermaceti

gpoupe,

employed

fi.4ierv.

Ll'.TTKBR or

repeateuiy since k left
of my letters has reachetl
scarcely a ti' pe that one
it necessary to give \u\\
you; IherfCire ccn-^ider
brief liistory of my pi'oce£clii>j;s since that peiuul.
I sailed froiii the IJclawarc on il;c 27iU ufOclouei',

liim. On my passage fnim Port i^aya to Fernando de
JToronho, I captured liis Brivannic cn."jesty's ])acket
Jfocton; and after taking out about ll/)t)G poinuU
sent her under coiTimand of lieusterling- in specie,
tenant Finch for America. 1 cruized off luo de J.inelro, and about cape Frio, luitil tlie 12th Jaiui.uv,
1813, hearini^ frequently of the conuiioilore, by vrsI here cajJiured l>ut one scbo...-xr
Ecfs from Hahia.

tliis

1%

MAnaVE.

KILES'
vsRS'.'ls, wlilcli

S39

to bring tlie rjia:i>e :done \o acvery
j!)ul iii^ir<:cluaUy,
The valuable wlialc tislu;ry llivre l>>ii, Tirst. wilii uulli
slup-*, ami allci'W rials willx
und tlic actual injury \vc luve
Miig'Ic slup, wilhboUi crcw.s on bouU. 1 vv.is sf-

were, on

Rnd unprotectwl.
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nriv

nuinei-iuiii

arrival,

my

'

(

my
eiUiicly dcslmycd,
dole lliem may be estiiriatvld a: two and a half mil- vvriii lii!4cs uacicr w.i), uiul a.-cerUined lliat 1
llie
lions of dollars, iiKlepc'udeal ui" oxpeiica^ of llio vus- g-ivally
_
udvaniaije in po.iil of sadii o»
succeeded In dosinij- wiltiin jjiin-sliot
Bcis in srarcli of inc. Tliey havi- fuiiiished mil- am[)ly o
is

had
and
of

|

With

sails, Cv)iala..^o, calile.^, anclnjrs,

i)rv)vi.~.i(iiis,

me-

ilie

i'liu'i)*.',

i«u

a.

id

tlown

commenced

a

iire

vn

liur,

wlien

Uie Clienib, wiiicii was two
dicines and storcK of every dv'S(;ripu<>ii; aud tiie slops U.ie
a halt nule.. lo iecwanl; liiis excited sumo
oil board tlum have furnished cioUmiij for Uie sea- ami
and
I
liad
since
had ii' fact TiNud on the enemy
surprise
cxi>iessioii.s of iiulignaljoii, as previous
mi;n.
been in that mm, every l)riz't irivin;^ jjioveil a well lo my getting under way, she hove too ofl the port,
fmad store-ship forme. 1 li.d not yet b.-cii under the hoisted liermolto flag and fired a gun to windward.
for :iny Commodore liillyar seemed determined to avoid u
Iiecessily of drawinjj bills on the departin'.-:nt
co:r.est With me on nearly
equal terms, and from his
object, and had been enabled to make considerable
ior

1

We

adva'vces lo my oiliccrs and crew on account oi' pa\.
For the une.^atnpbd time we had kepi tlie sea, my
1 had but
ci-ew had cuntinued remarkably healtli}
OHC case of the scvirvy, and had losl only the i'oUosv.

men by death; viz.John S. C )v,an, lieut.

iPg

L2vi Holmes,

liobcrt Miller^ surgeon.

seaman. Edwai'd Sweeny, do.
Samuel Gro.r..^, seaman.
JaiTies Sp.ifli)rd, gunnsrs' mate,
o.

Benjamin GeerT.
John Rodders.

}

^

quarter gnnn^s.

Andrew

Maliaiij corporal of marines.
Ivcwis Price, private marine.
I had done all the
injury tliat could be done tlie
British comn">erce in the Pacific, .and still hoped to

sigiKdize my cruize by something more splendid
betbiv leaving that sea, I thought it not improbable
iliat commodore Hiliyar might have kept his arrival
secret, and believing that lie would seek nie at Valparaiso as the mo^l likely place to find me, 1 therefore determined to cruize about that place, and
should I fail of meeting him, hojied to be coni[iensated by the capture of some merchant sjrii)Sj said
to be expected from Eogl.md.

The Plioebe, agreeably to my expectations, came
to seek me at Valparaiso, where I was anchored with
the Eise.x, my armed prize the Kssex Junior, under
the command of lieutenant Uownes, on the look out
oil" the harbor; but,
contrary to the course I thought
he would pursue, CDmmodore Ilillyar brought witii
liim the Ctierub sloop of war,
mounting 28 guns, 18
32 pound carronule^ 8 21's ami 2 Iqng 9's on the
quarter-deck and fore-castle, and a complement of
180 men. The force of the Phabe is as follows: 30
long 18 pounders, sixteen 32 pound carronadcs, one
h.ov.itzer, and six 3 pounders in the tops, in all 53
guns, and a complement of 320 men', making a force
of 81 guns and 500 men; in addition to which they
took on board the crew of an English letter of marque
laying in port. Both ships had picked crews, and
were sent into the Pacific, in company with the llacoon of 22 guns and a store-sliip of 20 guns, for the
exju-ess purpose df seeking the Esse.'f , .and were prepared with flags bearing tlie motio, ^»God and country; British sailor^' best rights-Traitors ofTcnd both."
This was iHtended as a reply t)
mono, 'Free

my

Trade and Sailors' Rights,' under the erroneous impression that my crew were chiefly Englishmen, or to
counteract its effect on their own crews. The force

e.MieJiie

in

prudence
keeping both his siups evtV
after conslaiuly within hail of each other, there were
no hopes of any advantages to my country from a
longer st.iy in port. 1 Iherctiire deiermined to put to
sea liie first op[)orlii!Uty which should otter; and I
was the more strongly induced to do so, as I tiad
j/a lied certain inleiligence that tlie Tagus, rated 38,
and two other frigates, hud sailed for that sea in
pursuit of me; and 1 iiad reason to expect the an-ival
or the liacoon from the N\V. coast of
Americuj
where she had been sent for ihe purpose of destroying our fur establishment on the Columbia. A rcnaezvous was appointed for the Eisex Junior, and
every arrangement made for sailing, and i intended
to let them chase nie off, to
give the Essex Junior an
opportunity of escaping. On tlie 28th March, the
d;iy after this determination was formed, the wind
came on to blow fresh from the southward, when I
parted my larboard cable and dragged my starboard

anchor directly

Not a moment was to be
on the ship. The enemy were close
wiUi the point forming the west side of the bav;
buton opening ihem,l saW a prospect of passsing to
windward, wlitn 1 took in my top gallant-sads,
wliich were set over
single retted top-sails, and
or.iced up for this
purpose; but on rounding the
a
point,
heavy squall struck the ship and carried
away her main-top-mast, precipitating the men who
were aloft into the sea, who were drowned. Both
ships now gave chase to me, and I endeavored in my
disabled state to regain the
port; but finding 1 could
not recover the common
anciioragc, 1 ran close into
a small bay, aboul
three-quarters of a mile to leeward of tlie batter}', on the east side of the h-.t-bor,
and let i^o my anchor within pistolshot of the shore,
wiiere 1 intended to repair my d.images as soon as
'i'he
possible,
enemy continued to approach, and
shewed an evident intention of attacking, regardless
of the neutrality of the place where I was anchoitdj
and the caution observed in their approach to the
attack of the cripple<l Essex was trulv ridiculous, as
was their display of their motto fl:igs, and the number of jacks at all their mast-heads. 1, with as much
expedition as circumstances would admit of, got my
ship ready for action, and endeavored to get a spring
pn my cable, but had not succeeded, when the enemy, at 54 minutes after 3 V. M. made his attack, tiie
Pticebe placed her.self under my slern, and the Ciierub on my starboard bow; but the Cherub soon finding her situation a hot one, bore up and run under
my stern ;:lso; where both ships kept up a hot raking
fire. 1 iiad got three long 12 pounders out of the stem
ports, wliicii were worked witli so mucli bravery and
skill, that in half an hour v.-e so disabled both as to
compel them to haul off t» rep ur damages. In the
Course of this firing, I liad, by -tiie great exertions of
otit to sea.

losl in getting sail
in

of tiie Essex was 46 gims, forty 32 pound caironades,
and six long 12's, and her crew, which had been
much reduced by prizes, amounted only to 255 men.
TUe Essex Junior, which was intended only as a
...store-ship, mounted twenty guns, ten 18 pound carronades, and ten short G's, with only 69 men on
board. In reply to their motto, I wrote at my mizen,
yCoJ, our Country anil Liberty; Tyrants offend them" Air. Edward Barnewail, the acting aailing-m.aster,
On getting their provisi(ins on' board, they went lissisted by Mr. Linscott, the boatswain, succeeded in
ofT the port for the purpose of
blockading me, where getting springs on our cable thiee diHiirent times;
they cruized for ne.-.r six weeks; during which time J but tlie fire of the enemy was so excessive, that beendeavored to provoke a challenge, and frequently, fors we could gel our broad-siue to bear, they were
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shot away and thus rendered
own ship, to be prepared for defcndMy
had receh'ed many
y injuries, and several had been ing and dtstroving her in case of attack, lie took
brave
officers
witii
and
but
luni
seve;-al of my woiuided,
killed and wom^ded
men,
my
leaving three of
notwlthstai\dinjj the unfavirable circumstances un- his boat's crew on board to m.ike room for them.
to
and
The
the
Clierub
were
we
now
der which
lud an opportunity of distinguishaction,
brout,'ht
powerful force opposed to us, were no ways disouri'ijed
ing lie rself, by keeping up aliot fire on liim during
to
tiie
their
to
detend
his
return.
determined
Tlie
all appeared
ship
slaugiiter on board my sliip had
last extremity, and to die in preference to a shame- now become hoirible, liie enemy continued to rake
Our ^af>", witii tlie ensign and tlie us, and we unable lo bring a gun to bear, I thereful surrender.
motto flag' at the mizen, had been shot wa}-, but fore directed a hawser to be bent to the sheet an.
Fr-ee Trudi mid Sai'ors' Rights, continued to liy ut choi-, and the anchor to be cut from the bows to
the fore. Our ensign was replaced by another— and [bring her head round this siTcceeded. We again
to guird against a similar event, an ensign was made got our broadside to bear, and as the enemy \tas
fast in tlie mizen-:"igging, and several jj.cks were much crippled and unable to hold his own, I have
I'le enemy no doubt he would have drifted out of
hoisted in different parts of the ship.
gun shot besoon repaired his damagts for a fresh attack; lie now l')re he discovered we had anchored, had not the
boili his ships, on my stiu-board liawser ud'rlunately parted. My sliip had taken
placed himself, v.-ith
useless to us.

to leturu to his

sliin

j

—

—

'

—

:

reach of iu)' carronades, and where ure several times duii.ig the action, but
quarter, outol'the
alarmingly
could not be brought to bear he so forward and aft at this moment, the flames were
niy stern guns
there kept up a most galling fire, which it was out of bursting- up each hatchway, and no hopes were eiv
mv power to return, when I saw no jjrospect of in- tertained of saving her ; our distance from tlie shore
auvl becoming did not exceed three
juring him without getting under v.'ay
quarteis of a mile, and I hoped
the assailant. My top-suil sheets and Imliaids were [many of my brave crew would be able tosavelliemas
and
the jib
uU shot away, as well
fore-top-m,ist- selves, should the ship blow up, as 1 was informed
'liie only rope not cut was the the fire was near tlie
stay-sail-haliards.
magazine, and the exploison of
and
that being the only sail ija large
quantity of powder below served to increase
flymg-jib-haliards—
be
to
it
to
be
cable
tlie horrors of our situation
could set, [ caused
hoisted, my
our boats were destroyI therefore, directed those
out, and ran down on botli ships, with an intention of ed by the enemy'-s shot
on
board.
Phccbe
who
could swim to jump overboard, and endeavor
laying the
The firing on both sides was now tremendous; to gain the shore. Some reached it scmie were taken
and
but
the
tall
the
let
I had
foresail,
my foretopsail
by
enem}', and some perished in the attempt
want of tucks and sheets rendered them almost u iC' but most preferred sharing with me the fate of tlie
l.'ss to us
We, v.dio remained, now turned our atten
yet we were enabled for a s'lort time to, ship.

—

;

I

—

;

—

;

—

and although our decks were lion wholly to extinguishing the flames; aixl when
close with tiie enemy
nov/ strewed wiilidewd hikI our cockpit filled with we had succeeded, went again to our guns, where
wounded although our shij) h.ui been several limes the firing was kept up for some miiuites, but the
;

—

and was rendered a perfect wreck, we were crew had by this time become so weakened, tliat
still encotiraged to Ivope to save iter, from the cir- they all declared to me the impossibility of making
cimtstance of the Cherub, from her o-ippled state, further resistance, and entreated me to surrender
being compelled to haul oti". She did not return to m}- ship to save the waunded, as all further attempt
ch)se action again, although slie apparently had it at opposition must prove ineffectual, almost every
in her pov/er to do so, but kept uj) a distant firing gun being disabled by the destriiction of their crcv.s.
with her long guns. Tiie Phcebe, from run* disabled 1 now sent for the oflicers of divisions to consult
state, was enabled however, by edging oil", to chose jtliem; but what was my surprize to find onlv actthe distance wliich best suiied her long guns, andjing lieut. Stephen Decatur M'Knight remaining,"
kept up a tremendous fire on us, wliicii inowed (who confirmed the report respecting the condition
down my brave companions In the dozen. .M.iuy of of tlie guns on tlie gun deck tiiose on the spar deck
my guns had been rendered useless by the enemy's were not in a better state.) Lieut. Wilpier, after
shot, and many of t'.icm iiad their whole crews ile- fighting most gallantly through tlie action, had been
Klroyed we manned them again from those wliich knocked overboard by a splinter while getting the
were disabled, anions gun in particular was tliree sheet anchor from the bows and was drowned. Acttimes manned lif'teen men were slain at it in tlie jing lieut. John O. Co-well had lost a leg; Mr. Edw;-,rd
on

fire,

j

—

j

—

|

i

—

|

but strange as it may appear, Barnewell, acting sailing-master, liad been carried
course of the action
captain of it escaped with only a slight wound, below after receiving two severe wounds, one in the
Finding that the enemy had it in his power to choose breast and one in the face; and acting lieut. William
his distance, 1 now gave up ail ho[)es oC closing with ;H. Odenheimer had been knocked overboard from
liim, and, as the wind, for tiie moment, seemed to the quarter an instant before, and did not regain the
favor the design, I determined to endeavor to run ship until after the surrender. I was informed that
heronshor;, land my men and destroy her. Every the cockpit, the steer.nge, the wardroom and the
thing seemed to fiivor mj wishes. We had anpro.ich- birth deck could contain no more wounded; that the
e'l the shore within musket shot, and I had no doubt wounded were killed while the surgeons wese dressof sticceeding, when in an instant the wind shifted ing them, and that unless something was speedily
fro-11 the land (as it is very common in tliis port in done to prevent it, the ship would soon sink fi-om
the latter part of the daj) an J payed our head down the number of siiot holes in her bottom. And on
on the Phffibe, where we wei'e again exposed to a sending for tlie carpenter, he informed th.at all his
dreadful raking fire. My sliip was now toially un- crew liad been killed or wounded, and that he had
manageable yet as her iicad was tow.ird the enemy, once been over the side to stop the leaks when his*
and he to the leeward of me, I still hoped lo be able Slings had been shot away, and it was with difficvdty
to board iiiii). At Ihi.s moment lieut. Downes eame he was saved from drowning. The enemy from the
on board to receive my orders, under the impression smoothness of the water, and the impossibility of
that I should soon in a ])risoner. lie could be of no oiu- reaching him with our canonades, and the little
use to me in the then v.'retciied state of t!ie Essex ; apprehension that was excited by ourfire which had
and finding (from the enemy's putting his helm up) now become much slackened, was enabled to take
tliat my last attempt at boarding would not succeed, aim at us as at a target; his sliotneier missed our
I directed him, after he lud bssii 10 rti;uutes on byurd, huUj and my ship was cut up in a maimer which was^
!
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to strike the colors.
75 jncn,
jiainfu! order
ull that rcniitined of my
includinfj officers, were
whole crow, uflcr the action, capable of doinj^ duty,
and many of them severely woiindcrl, some of whom
The enx:my still continued his
Iiave siiice died.
unrortun;4te comiianions,
fire, and niv brave though

annexed extract of a letter fVom commodore Ilillyar,
wiiicii was written previous to his
returning me my
sWord, will slhiw his opinion of our conduct.
My loss has been dieatlfully severe, 58 killed or
iiave since died of their wounds, and
among them
lieutenant Cowell
39 were severely wounded, 27
slightly, and lil are missing; making in all 154,
were still falliufj about me. 1 directed an opposi'e killed, wounded, an\l missing, a list of whose names
gun lo he fired, to shew them we intended no further is annexed.
'I'hc proftssional
resistance; but they did iwt desist; four men were
kmnvledge of doctor Richard
killed at my side, and others in dilVorcnt parts of the Hoff'm.m, acting surgeon, and doctor Alexander
he intended to .show us no Montgomery, acting surgeon's mate, .idded to tlieir
I now believed
shi]).
would be as well tn die with ausiduity and the benevolent attentions and assistquarter, and that it
my flag flyinjj as struck, and was on the point of .ance of" Mr. 1). I'. Adams, the ciiaplain, saved the
ap-ain hoistinij it, when about ten minutes after haul- lives of many of the wounded; those gentlemen have
been indefatigable in their attentions to them; the
ing the colors down he ceased firing.
1 cannot speak in suHiciently hijjh terms of the two first 1 beg leave to recommend fw confirmation,
conduct of those engaged for such an unparalleled and tlie latter to tlie notice of the department.
I must in
justification of myself observe, that with
length of tiia?, under such circumstance-, with me,
Let ft sufKce om- six twelve potmder.s only" we fought this action,
in liie arduous and unequal contest.
t,> ?ay that more bravery, skill, putriotism and zeal our c;tri-onadcs being almost useless.
Tlie loss in killed and wotmded has been
were never displayed on any occasion. Every one
great
seemed determined to die in defiance of their mtrch with the enemy; among tiK; former is the first'lieulov,:l country's c;mse, and nt)thing but views of hu- tenant of the Phoebe, and of the latter captain Tuckof the Clierub, whose wound* are severe. Both
manity could ever have reconciled them to the sur- er
render of the ship; they renrembered their wound- the Essex and Pha:be were in a sinking state, and
ed and helpless shipmates bclovv\ To acting lieu it was with difficulty they could be kept afloat until
tcmmts M'Knight and Odenheimer I feel much in- they anchored in Valparai-so next morning. The
debted for their great exertions and bravery through- battered state of the Essex will, I be.'ieve, prevent
out the action in Jightiijg and e;icouraging the men her ever reaching England, and I also think it will
at their divisions, for the dexterous management of be out of their power to repair the damages of the
tiie long guns, and for their promptness in rc- Phoebe, so as to en;4!)]e her to double Cape Horn. All
m inning their guns as their crews were slauglitered. the masts and yards of the Phcrbe and Cherub arc
The conduct of that brave aiid heroic officer, acting b.adly crippled, and tlieir hulls much cut up; the
lieutenant John (1. CoWell, who lost his leg in the former had 18 twelve pound shot through her belxiw
latter part of the action, excited the admiration of her water Vwve, some tiiree feet under water.
Noevery man in the s!iip,and aficr being wounded would thing but the .sTnoothness of the water saved both
the
Phoebe and Essex.
not consent to be taken below u-ntil loss of blood renI
Mr. Edward liarnewall, act<lered him insensible.
hope, sir, that our conduct may prove satisfacand
courage was tory U) our countrj', and that it will testify it by
ing sailing master, whose activity
on deck afier his first obtdining our speedy exchange, that we
equ.ally conspicuous, returned
may ag^in
woinul, and remained after receiving his second un- have it in our power to piove our zeal.
of
blood.
Mr.
Samuel
Bwith
loss
JohnCommodore
I
am informed, has thought
til faintmg
Ilillyar,
ston who had joined me the day before, and acted as proper to state to "his government that the action
marine officer, conducted himself with great brave- only lasted 45 minutes; shotild he have done so, the
rv, and exerted himself in assisting at the long guns; motive may be easily discovered— but the thousands
tiie musketry after the first half hour beilig useless, of tUsinterested witnesses who covered
the surfi-om our long distance.
roundiirg hills can testify that we fought his ships
Mr. M. W. Bostwick, whom I had appointed act- near two lioiu-s and a half; upward^', of
broadfifty
ing purser of the Essex Junior, and wlio v/as on sides were fired by the enemy agreeable to their own
board my sliip, did the (hities of aid, ui a manner accounts, and trpwards of seventy five by ours; exwhich reflects on him the highest honor, and mid- cept the few minutes they were repairing damages
»
shipmen Isaacs, Farragut aud Ogxlen, as w;ll as act- the firing- was incessant.
Soon after my capture I entered into an
ing midshipmen James Terry, James 11. Lyman and
agreeSamuel Duzcnbury, and master's mate Williatn ment with comiTTodore Ilillyar to disarm my prize,
Pierce exerted themselves in the perfui-mance oi' the Essex Junior, and proceed with the survivors of
their respective duties and gave an earnest of their my officers and crew in her to the United States,
value to tiie service; the three first are too young to taking with me all her officers and crew. He conrecommend for promotion, the latter I beg leave to sented to gr.ant her a pasqiort to secure her from rermatifwi as well as tlie acting capture,
reccommend for confirmation
'i'he ship was .<;mall and we knew we had
SSI'S. Ba
lieutenant?, and Messrs.
Barnewall, Jolmslon and nuich to sufl'er, yet we hoped soon to reach our
Uostwick)
country in safety, that we might again have it incur
We have beea imfortarvate, but r>ot disgraced. power to serve it. This arrangement was attended
The defence of the Essex has not been less lionora- with no additional expcncc, as she was abunflantly
ble to her officers and crew, than the capture of an supplied with provisions and stwes for the
voyage."
Injustice to commodore Hillyar, I must observe,
equal force, aiyl I now consider my situation less
than
that
of
comm«idore
in
T
can never be reconciled to the m.anthat, alUiough
unpletisant,
Ilillyar, who,
violation of every principle of honor and generosity. ner of his ittiack oil the Essex, or to his conduct beof
the
fore
the
of
attacked
the
he
And regardless
nations,
action,
riglits
has, since our capture, sJiewn the
Essex in her crippled state, v.'ithin pistol shot of a greatest lumianity to my wounded, whom he perneutral shore; wlien for six weeks I t-id daily of- mitied me to land on condition tiiat the United
fered him fair and honorable combat, on terms gi'cat- Slate's sliould bear tliejr exi^f-nses, and lias ende.Thopes of
gave the

s:iv'm{;

her,

ly to his advantage;
zja his

head, and he

and

at

20

iriiniitcs

the blood of the slain
rPconrH*; his
yet

lias

w

;

must be

voiired as

cc^i»^'i-cl

dtstr'.'s^es

much as lay in his pov, er to alleviate the
of war by ihe most ge:;erous and deiiciste
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and crew; r-leasc to call fr>r it; and although lomittexi, a*t tS*
^leportment towanb myself an.l oiTiCcrs
he gave orders tint tii'e piopcrly of every person moment of presentation, from my mind being er*
should be respected— Iiis orders, ivjwever, were nnl gross'j'I in attending to piofe.ssionaj dutie.s, to offer
so strictly attended to ?.r, miglit have heen expeoLeii! li.-! restoration, the luiiid that received will be most
besides being deprived of books, charts, &.c. cfv. both gladly extended, tti put it in posse^yion of iiim wli«
myself and officers lost many articles of our cloih- wore it so iiciiorab'y in defending liis counti^'*
I should not cause.
ihg, some to a considerable amo\mt.
" Etlieve
have considered tliis last circumstance ol -.uillcienl
rre, mv dear sir, vervfailhfullv, yo\ir
"JAMES HILLYAR.
(Signed)'
importance to notice, did it not mark a striking differot
that
ence between the nai^ of Great Britain and
"Ciipfuin Pounr."
A
of
return
.tiie killed, wounded and mi'sing ot\
the United St^ttes, highly creditable to the bU'er.
Sf the arrival of the r.igus, a Y'^w <lays after my board the bite Unite/i Sta!e.s sliip K.ssert, of 32 gun.",
I was informed tliat besides t!)e ships which 255 men. David P. .rler,
capture,
fsc[. commrmdcr, in an achid arrived in the Pacific in pursuit of me, and those tion touyht oa tiie S^iii M;'.rch, 181 4, in Valparaiso
in
me
for
wiih
tiie
to
cruize
others
sent
were
ilriti?h
still expected,
bay
frigate Phorhe, of 36 gur.B,
the China seas, off New Zealand, Timor and New 320 men, James Hillyar, esq. Comm.ander, and th^
Holland, and that anotlier frigate was sent to the slonp of war Cherub mounting 28 guns, 180 meni
commanded by T. Tucker, esq.
River la lata.
To possess the E'?sex it hn5 cost the British go- Killed in ad ion mid /nn-r vine (tied of their -eovnds.
James P. fvilmer, 1st lieut. 'John G. Cowell, act&.
vernm'^nt near six millions of dollars, and yet, sir,
her capture was owinfj^ entirely to accident; ;uid if ing 3d dr» Henry Kenr.cdy, boatswain's matf; *Wm.'
we consider tlie exj.* lition with which nav.d con- Smith, do; i-'rancis Bbmd. quarter-master; Reuben
tests are now <lecided, tlie action is a dislroour to Marshal quarter gunner; Thomas Bade}', boats, yeo.;
them, rlul tliey brought their sinps boldly into .tc- .Tobn Adams, cooper; Wm. Joiinson, carpenter's
tion with a force so very superior, and having tlie crew; *i;. Vickers, do; Z. ?.IayJield, arm. crew;
choice of position, they should either have; captured *Wm. Cliristopher, capt. forecastle; Nath, Jones,
or destroyed us in a fourth the time they were about (• ptflin mast; Josepli Thomas, capt. maintop; John
T?UEPel!, do; F. Green, G. Uill, Vy\ R. Cook; »George
I> ii-ing the action, nur consul general, iVlr. Poinsett, Wiiie, seamen; Joseph Ferrell, do; Samtiel Miller,
calleil on the governor of ValiJi^raiso, and requested do; *Thomas Jo!iiison, 1st do; *Piiilip Thomas doj
that the batteries miglit protect the Essex. This re- Thomas Nnrd\ke, do; W. Wiiite, do; Ths. Mitchell,
quest was refused, but he promised tii'at if slic should do; \Wm. Lee, 1st ordei'Ij' seamen; Peter Allen, sea;
Joim Aiveson^ do; ohn C Keeling, do; Beri,
succeeil in fighting her way to tlie ci>mmo!i ancltorage
jman;
he would Sv?nd an officer to tlve Ih'itisii commander IHaz^n, do; Peter Johnson 1 do; •Thomas Brennock,
and request him to cease firing, but declined using ido; Thomas Browne, do; Cornelius Thompson, dc;
f >rce under any circumstances, and there is no u()ul)t John Lings, do
George Douglas, do; Frederick
of aperfectuntlerstandingexisting l)etv>?een tliem; Lliis IH.dl, do; James .Viiderson, do. Geo. Hallet, ordinary
Tlios.
Ten y, seaman; Clias.E. Norgren, do-,
conduct added, to the assistance given t-« tiie l^ritisii, seaman;
and their friendly reicep'tion afler the actioii, anct John Powell, (io; Tlios. Davis, do; James Sellers, do;
John
Clinton
the strong bits of llie friction wliiclt govarn Chili in
do; Ko"bevt Brown, do; John Jackson,
favor of tlie English, as ^vell as their iiostility to the ]do; Jolm Ripley do; Jnmes Folger, do; Daniel F'.
that
counCassimer, ordinary sea.: W. Jenning.s, do; Mark Hill,
Americans, induced Mr. Poinsett to leave
Under such circumstances, I did not conceive Wm. Lee, I. Georjye Beden, Thomas Russell, do;
try.
it would be proper for me to claim tiie restoration of Lewis
Earle, boy; Hemy Buff do; Wm. Williams,
tiial tiie claim would be made b}' do.— 58.
)Tiy ship, confident
my government to more effect. Finding some diffi- Tliosc names m.ivked '*i]ius died since the p.ctioT,''
Severely woiiiuii'd. Edward Barnewal!, acting
culty in the sale of my prizes, 1 iiad taken the liecTor and Catharine to sea and biTrnt them with their master; Edward Lmscott, boatswain; Wm. Kingsbury, boatswain Essex Junior; George Kinsingen,
cargoes.
I exchanged lieuten.artt M'Knight, Mr. Adams, and master at arms; Bennet Fields, armaifrer; Otis Gale,
Mr. Lyman and eleven seamen for part of the crew arm. crew; Jasper Reed, do.; John M'Kinsay, ship's
of the Sir Andrew Hammond, and sailed from Val- 'carpenter; Isaac A'allance, capts. steward; Leonard
paraiso on the 2rLh .April, where the enemy were Green, qr. gunner; Enoch M. Miley, do.; Wm. Whit.Hti'd patching
up their siiips to put them in a state ney, captain i'bretop; Tiiomas Milburn, captain of
fuf proceeding to Kio de Janeiro previotis to going mast; John Stone, seaman; Ephm. Baker, captaiij
waist; John L;i»H»'o, seaman; Mero Males, do.
to England.
Annexed is a list of the remaii* of my crew to Wood, seaman; Francis Trcpanny, do John Penn,;
Ue e.xclianged, as also a copy of the correspondence (lb.; Geo. Williams, do.; Wm. Cole, do. Henry Barker,
between commodore Ildlyar and myself on tliat sub- do; John Glasseatr, do; Js. Goldsborough, do; Jamfti
I also send
ject.
y»u a list of the prisoners I have Postell, do; Jacob Lodaway, do; Peter Anderson, doj
John Johnson, do; Peter Ripple, do; Thos. Oliver,
tiiken during my cruir-e,
amounting to 343.
I l'..ave the honor to
do.; George Shields, do.; Wm. Hamilton, o, s. Thos4
D, PORTEi'..
be, Sec.
The honorable secretary of the navy
Andrews, do.; Wm. Nichols, do; Benj.amin B.artley,
of tlie United .Slates,
do.; Daniel Gardiner, do^ W.
Deacon, Samuel
Washington.
P. S. To give you a correct idea of the state of the M'Isaacs, boy.—39.
Essex at the time of her stirrender, I send you the
David Navarre, sail makeri
Slightly -woiinded.
David G. Farragut, midshipman; George W. Isaacs,
boatswain's and carpenter's report of
damages; 1
also send you a report of the divisions.
do.; John Langley,caVpenter; John Wible, carpenter*s
Extract of a letter from commodo-'c Ilillmr to mp.
mate, John Keuss, carpenter's crewf Wm. Boyd, do.;
"
iai2.
Plicebi", A<)ril 4tli,
Benjamin "WacUlem, carpenter's yeo.( John Francis,
"
My dear .Sir— Neither in our conversations nor capt. coxswain, Levi M'Cabe, quarter master; Geo.
in the accompanying letter, liave I mentioned
your Stoulenbourg, Wm.M 'Donald, George Brown,Shubal
sword. Ascri!>e my rcmiisiiess in the first instance
Cunningham, Robert Scatterby.Antonia Sallee, Gee
to forgetfulness; I consider it
only in my servant's Love, Wm. Matthews, Wm. Concord, James Midlepodsessiou with my own, until the master may \ ton, D:;niel Hyde, Daniel ."Smith,
Joseph WJilisnJS/i
!
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John Jacks, coinplicd with— :i

list of the Essex Junior's crewbe furnished you as soon as it can be made out^
and iter disarmument cHected with all possible dis-

sliall

mntc;
jMifxift^-.—li^orge M:\rtLii, giimicr's

Adam

gunner, John Tlwmpson, qi-. ni:i3ter, [ratch.
D. POftTEK.
1 have llie ihinor to be. Sec,
Francis Uavis, seamuis James Chace, do. navlholofnew Tuckei-mHii, Mallivew Lawckr, NVm. flolmes, Commodorv Jamen lUUiinr.
- Commodore
that
Ilillyar sent mc a paper certifying
John H;«Knf". Tho8. Uohbs, Robert ILii-rison, Kd-

Roach,

(ir.

ward Letbrd, Tlios. FArsons, Hugh tii'osun. James lie had exchanged Certain iodi-viduals therein named,
\Vm. ilol- making .i part of the crev7 ol the Sir Edward HamDfimas, Thomas Carrol. Clwvlea .Moor^-,
mond for an equal number of tire most severely
knd, ll^nry Uunnjhries, q. seamein Wm. Taylor,
Charles M.icarly, James M'lif-a, Jus. Mahonny, John wounded of my crew; this occasloneti the following
Eliiis W. Saddus, Jolvn
For^eylh, bny; Creorg'e Solousher,
Geo. GaMe, private marines. Total 'M.

Deacon^ Simou' K^dgers,

Owens,

.lo;

Wm.

Tluw. Ayres,
Killed,

ami have

—

Ki-.CAriTui.ArioN.
sines die J oftJteir wound*

Severely wotin.Ld
Slig/ltllf

-ItOMidtU

Jffianirifr

K:lters-:

—

Va'parai.10, Jlprll 4, 1814.

have received a paper signecl by you, dated
ycrtc'-daj , stating that you had exchanged certain
woimdcd prisotverp, making part rf my crew, for the
captain and crew of the prize ship Sir Andrew Hamnidud, w hkh paper I have taken the liberty to return
to you, and protest in tile strongest terms against
such an .irrangemont.

SiK

I

I5i
Total
After come conversation on tlie subject, tile R)lioWi»z correspondence took place.
1814.
Valparaiso, April ^th,
Sin— Takinj^ into consideration the immense distance we are from our respective countries, the unof His Majesty's
certainty of t1>e future movements
under
donvm«n«l, wiilch precludes the pos-

In he first place the v/iwinded and helpless indU
vidtuls therein named, do not wish such exchanges
one die<l last night and several others expect to share

making a permanent arranf^emeiit Iot
late of the Essex
transporting tlvc officefs and crew
to E\(rone; and tiie fast approaching season which
renders a passage round Cape Horn in some desjree
to propose for your apdanj^-rous^ I have the honor
I hope, the
probation the following articles., which,
jcovernnient of the United States, as well as tiiat ot

sent.

scrips

my

sibility erf m'y

I

liis

fate.

Sccondl\-, should I from any circumstances be ^jwrated from them, which would be more likely to
be the case than if they reOTiined prisoners, their situation would be more deplorable thaa it is at pre-

Thirdly, This arrangement has been madft
without my consent, and on terms far from ofFering
equal advantages to the United States.
D. PORTEI^.
I have the honor to be, &;c.
Cam, James /iillt/ar,
Commanding H. B. M. Frig.ate Phtcbe.

—

//. If. ^11.

S. Plixbe, Valparaiso, April 4.

Sin. T have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
satisfactory; and to request
that, should you conceive them so, you will favotir of your letter of this day's date,protesting against tlie
nie with liie necessary bond for tlteir fulfilment,
arrangeuKnt I made in the paper yeu returned, and
1st. Tlic Essex Junior to be deprived of all l»eT ar- to express a regret that m^' wish, which was to alle-

(Jreat Diitain, will

deem

afflictions of your wounded
perfectly neutralized; to be equipped viate and not increas-e the
and wholly at the expense of the officer and crew has failed of being gratified. I am
American government; and to proceed with a proper sorry that you have t'lionght proper to mention the
American officer anA crew (of which I wish to beldead and dyrn^, as 1 so fully explained to you this
furnished with a list, for the purpose of giving the morning tiiat^ in the event of the loss of any, other
States names sJiould be added to the list. I shall now dii-ect
n-ecessary passport) to any port of the United
Porter to consider himself still a prisoner
of America, that you may deem most proper.
capt.
2d. Yourself, tlie officers, petty officers, seamen, of war on his p.aiole; but as I have ordered the
crew to be eXchange<l people to go on board the Essex, to work under the
marines, SiC.

mament and

for the voyafje solely

Wm.

composing your

immediately on tiieir arrival in America, for an equal
nvunber of British prisoners of similar rank. Yourself and officers to be Considered on their parole of
honor until your and their exchange shall be efticcted.
In case of the foregoing articles being accepted,
the E>;sex Junior will be expected to prepare immediately for the voyage, and to proceed on it before
the expiration of the present month. Should any of
the v.-ounded at that period he found incapable of
removal, from not being sufficiently advanced in their
recovery, the most humane attentia;i shall be paid
them; and they shall be Ibrwartled home by the first

—

impression that no difficulty would arise, will liberate
rn exchange an equal number of prisoners, for then*
as their names, being seamen, shall be found to follow
each other on your late ship's books, and gi\-e up
also 2 mates or midshi-pmen, for tv.o mates wliich
are of the English party. I hope this may prove saI am ycurs^
tisfactory to your government and .self.
JAMES HILLYAR.
&c.
Signed,
Captain David Porter.
5.

Sin

April
—^The arrangement whichValparaiso,
you have suggested

respecting the excliange of the seamen of the Sir
fa:vorable conveyance that may offer.
Andrew Hammond, for an equal number of seamen
I have the honor to be SiC
of the late United States Frigate Essex, as they stand
JAMfiS HILLYAK.
on the liiit furnished you, is perfectly satisfactory(Signed)
It will be a great satisfaction to the three officers wlio
Capt. David I*or!ei;
late commander of tire United States frigate Essex, accompanied the Esse.'t, to know that after your obValparaiso.
ject in taking tliem Vv"itii you shall be effected, there
Vill be no diflicuity iri their nro.;eeding immediately
Valparaiso 5th .i'priV, 1814.
I take the liberty tkerefcre
Sin—-I have the honor to aclcnowledge the receipt
ipt) for the United States.
•of yotir several favors of
to suggest that they might be e^xchanged htre for
yesterday's date
The conditions ofiired by xiv\ for our return to c:ipt. VV. Porter and his three mates. This will be
the United Sftitee are perfectly satisfactory to me an .icconimodatiou to all parties and fcconciJ? the
and I entertain no doubts of their being eqiuHy so to officers so exchanged to rt separatiori from tj;fi:my country. I therefore do not hesitate to ple<ige friends. I have tlie honor to b^, he. l). Vmrt.TV..
my honor (the strongest bond I can give) that every Cotrx. Jarfio^ UHlyar.
article of the arrangement shall o\\ our p;ari be liiU} \
t;ynnii«iralTig a, M. Priga'c PljalJa

—
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is sail to have left the
[Here Tollows Uie relurn of these paroled, in niimCiiesip'rakf
Draj^oii T-i,
bei- 132, whiclj we are compelled to postpone until with iliecl>ief p.irtof ti-.c
nejrcci and tobacco LteljHis
declaration
on
of
room.
stolen.
want
week
for
next
r-^Xine ve?«ci« of wnr,
to he nnder ad
taking possession of the island is for tiie same rea?;i!pno>ied

son omitted.]
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The Es.cx Jumor was af;';,f,,i,^,',7°^
-.... _
terwards liberated. We are compelled to postpone:
J
.i...i2^.^Ti ij.^
A supplement for the ksi accompanies tiie prese!.'
circumstance
until
our
tins
for
the narration of
nent,
of
ntmiher
tlie
Uf,gisti,ii.
It
has
never yet been on
want of room.
When captain Po;Vr;* arrived in jK'eiv-Yorh, the! fortune to present so expensive, or perhaps a morepeople took the horses from his carriage, and, amidst iiiterestin;; publication to our readers; but we feel r.n
the shouts of tliousanus, iiauled him to his lodgings. [lionest pride in returning: th-^ liberality of their pi
TiiK BRITISH iNTHE CHKSAPKAKE.
trouag'c. Somc topics desi.^'ied for this p '[ler, wevt
A British bar!:;e, with a cockswain and ten men, postj^oned by the leng'tli at' captain I'orier's commudeserted on the 20th, ult. and was delivered up tojnication to the secretary of the navy, and a number
received every attentio.i.

;

—

•

-

j

!

He

of articles omitted.
Six numbers more will complete tlie sixth or present volume of the Jip^istev
Fi-om a very great
ficate, and they set oti' f)r i^a^/u«07'e. They state tliatj
three sides of Uie fort ou Tuigier are done, each [number of places no returns have been received for
side 250 yards lon.t,', and mountings 24pounders,-~- jthe present jear. The gentlemen .Tcting as the edi78 24's received by the Endymion were also to be tor's friend>;, will be pl«ised to urge a settlement of
mo.un'ed. That this place was to be the liead-quar- accounts up to the first of September next (if such
for once in three vear.;, at
ters of the commander in iliief, they iiul laicl out remain in their h.tnds)
tliere must be a
a
The :.cc<;nui!a.irjriari?ig up.
gardens, l)uilt a hospital, cftnrcfi, and twenty liouses least,
in regiilar streets.
Tiiey also say that they iiad been tion of imsettled accounts will compel a general stofTon short .allowance for foo:'], but that a supply hadj pa.ge of tlie pnper to t hose th.it suffer them to exist
arrived f.om Uermud,': that, iiie crews of the vessels!
POSTSCRIPJ'.
are sicklv with the fiux, the water of t!>c island being!
A IU{{LLI.\NT VICTORY.
A Irigate and Uvn small ves.^^lsl
bracki.sh' and bad.
" letter from majnr-general Jiro-a-n to th? S€'
1 of tlic bay,
jH-obably for water, ^°Pl/ if
p.issed up to the hea
on Sunday morning last.
cretnry of ii-ar, dated 6th July, 1814, Cliippeivay
I'hcy captin-ed or destroyed one of the Frenchtown p ckels and several
Sin Bxcuse my silencC. I have been much ensmall craft. The p.Tcket was richly h.den, ai.d among
other goods had on board lOhhds. of militiny stores Ig^'iged. Fort Erie did not. as I assured you it should
a single day. At 11 o'clock on the
belonging to the Ui.itcd States; The crew and pas- not, detain me
tlie 4lh, T arrived at this
one wlio seemed to have v.ofdr of
place wiih the re.sengers, except
juigiitof
the enemy made their escape to the Eastern s!ior», serve, general Scott having taken the position about
under a shower of balls fi'om tlie l)argjs. Antong thej'ioou, widi the van. My arrangements for turning
.stores were one Inuwlred suits of uniform, and the in rear the enemy's position east of Chippeway wa.s
enemy may put them on to <lisguise himself. On] made when major general Ileal, siispectmg our inMooiiu' eveniv^' they appeared disposed to attack jtention, and adhering to tiie rule, th.at it is" better to
Elktoii, but aficr a few sliots, which done no hana re- igive tiian receive an attack, came from behind his
tired. On Ta'irsdiy, com. yiO(if.;r,"j, with tint ligiitning works about 5 o'clock in tlie afternoon of the 5tti,
did not baulk iiim. Before
ofcharar,t;r th.'.t belongs to him, reached Ti.VA'i'i/ifioni in order of battle.
the Djlavjiire, with 2.50 of the crew of tlie Gtierriere, 6 o'clock liis line was broken and his forces defeated,
eacli armed Willi a cutbss and a brace of pistols, leaving on tiie field four hundred killed and woundhaving witli ihrnn tv.-o 21 poun'i.'rs; but he liad an ed, lie was closely pressed and woulrl liave been
npporuuury (ndy of .shewing his zeal. Vv'e learn utterly ruined, but for the proximity of his workSj
from y?of/.V;ai/, liiat on Saturd.iy as they went up wliii her he Hed for shelter.
'I'iie wounded of the
tlie bay, ihnv of liieir Ivirges entered Warton creek.
enemy and tliose of our own
Tliis being reported to col. /tee//, (an old se\'enty- army must be attended to. They will be removed to
This, with my limited means of tr.ansporsi.xer,) whohappenetl to be on a visit in the neigli- Rufialo.
horhood.he hnrrowcd a musket and iu.siily collected tation, will take a day or two, after which I sh.all
about 20 armed with duck guns and musket.s, tliey advance, not doubting but that the gallant and
formed an ambusc.ide, and wlicn tlie largest OMige iccoir.plishcd troops 1 led, will break down all ophad fiirly passed, opened a rcr;(i/« fi;e upon them, position between mc and lake Ontario, when, if met
They had four deliberate rounds at the enemy before by the; fiect, all is v/cll if not, under tlie favor of
ilie.avcn we shall behave in a way to avoid disgrace,
lie escaped; whicli heilid with all p )ssible Iiastc
for though he rowed 24 ours wh';n he entereil the My detailed report ^Itall be made in a day or two4
wli.-.i
hut
out
I am, wltii the
man
he.
of
it.
went
creek, he could
highest re.-^pect, &c.
JACOB BliOWN
On Wedficsd ly the enemy wciit do\v;i tin- bay, Vilh
/Yen. Secretary of War.
10 or 13 sadof sn-.allciaft i:i comp.viiy.
col. IJiylv, of the Accomack, (Va.) militia.
gave'
them 50$ tor the bar^e, furnished them with a certi-
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UAL'IIMOIW:,

]

.sr,\.Tr.s.

—In submitCmg' my deffiicc \n yo'n-

consiflcr.ition.aiv.l in makin,:;

my

:ippe:il to yoiir jialg-

have on! y to ask you to ercamlne wiili candor,
and decide wldi iniparti.dity. 1 am sensible the fate
incnt,

1

ofoni-man
f.ite

of

.1

is

of

little conh'eqiieiTce,

compared

lo the

nation.

mi.sfortiines,
.•«tid

23,

1814.

VHDI.K NO. 151.

— Viitoii,.

to the McixluiiUi' Collie Hoii.se, at ^^J

per inni

received notice of my excluingo from the government, why did I remain more than a year i;i tlie
country, without any iTslraint or confiiu mcnt.
\Vlien the new court was ordered for my trial at
Albany, and 1 v.as furnished with a volume of cvjiitd charges, exhibited agriir.st ine by the gt.vernmen(, why did I voluntaril\' ajipear before the court,

and submit to my trial, when it w.iji in n>y powiT s<)
Wh}', after the trial, did I
easily to have avoided
return alone and unattended to in}' residence in
Massachusetts, and there wait the senter.ce of thw
court-martial? 1 do presume yfiur answer must be,
that tliis conduct only could have re.sulted frrrni a
consciousness of innocence, and a full conviction tiiat
I had done
my duty.
I now ask
you to consider the conduct of the government, in relation to me. 7/Vrf ;/«7/ believe tlie
it.''

If llie sacrifice of me, liowcver innocent, could
In. ike atonement for tiie sins of otiiers, redeem our
anil restore tlie national ch^iractcr,

mi.q'ht !)e justified

IIEGISTSR-

perliaps, as a patriot,

I

it

other countries,
out^ht to be satisfied,

by precedent;;

in

countnes w-hoVe the people are liardly ])crn)itted
to tlii:;k, and their only prcro;jative is ol)edience,
innocence is no sliield and because there can be no
enquiry, the mftst elevated merit i.s often brought blaCk catalogtie of charges they exhibited .'tgainst
lo the scaff'old for the most meritorious conduct. me Was true? If they did, could the adminlstrati'on
IJut in a cotmtry where justice is the basis of its liave been justified in leaving me at perfect libertj-,
been furnisiipd with
jjoveinment, where tTie people are enlig-htened by for more t'l.in a year after 1 had
science, and understand both their rights and duties, a cop)' of these cliMrges. Did tlie members.of tlifinch outrages on justice cannot with imptmit}' Be court-martial, who pronounced the senteiice in their
consciences believe I was guilty and deserved ptmislicommitted.
Vnder a government t1ius constituted, when pub- ment? If they did, how can their conduct in directlic misforttines occur, those to whom tlie adminis- ing me, the day after the sentence was concluded, to
tration is entrusted are in the first mstance responsi- return to my home in ?vliissachusetts, without u.ny
ble. They well know the public vengeance will fall kind of restraint, and without requiring any kiud of
on them, unless they avert it, and too often have no security for my appearance to receive the execution
other means of justification, but in tlie comlcmnation of the sentence? This direction Was given the day
of others. Tlie power they possess, and the patron- after tlie sentence was passed. Can it be prestiined
there v-as a concert between the president and the
jige they can .give, afford great facilities in effecting
tite object. It is however Our happy lot, that, when court, and he had directed the court to adopt this
Is it possible ii
tills power and patronage are
unjustly exercised, a measure previous to The sentenc:'?
remedy exists and that remedy is an appeal to ii'ds undcrsi'rjod between the president and the court,
in

—

—

To that justice 1 now appeal, in the
confident expectation that you wiH be satisfied of
the purify and rectitude of my conduct, that you
will reverse the unjust sentence which has been
prono'inced against ine, and restore me to that ho-

your justice.

norable standing in Society which hsd been acqtilred
by the services of nearly half a century,
I regret that it is not in my power. In this commanicalion, to present to you all the testimony and

documents on which my defence is grounded, and
wliich had any rt-lalion to the trial. Tlie proceeding's
of the court-martial are deposited in the dilice of
the secretary of the department of Vv^ar, and by law
1 am entitled to u copy of them. As soon as they are
obtained they will be published in u separate number.
1 believe we are all conscious of tlie crTmes of
Avhich we are guilty. When I migiit have sheltered
myself in tlie enemy's territory, as a prisoner of wav,
I ask you to account fi)r m.y return to nly own coun-'
trv on any other principle tlian a consciousness of

iny innocence, and that [ had faithfully done
induced
duty.'' AVIiat other principle could have
to h:ivs

requested an

of

inveslij(;ition

my

my

m

•

conduct.''

previous to ihe conclusion of the t.ri;il, wli^t the
sentence shotild be, and iJiat it should be remitted
by him? And if both the i^resident and the court had
believed ?n their cons-cienccs, I had been guilty of
the crimes with which 1 was charged, could it be
reconciled to their dulv to leave me in a .sduation,
where I could so easily avoid th^ punishment which
v.'as to have been inflicted.
I have stated these facts, and tnadc these observations, to convince you th.it my whole conduct has
manifested, I myself v/as rosi'icious of no crime; aiicj
it was n!;t the intention either of the jiresideiit or
court-martial, that I slioukl receive tile punishment
whtch had been ordered.
I now ask
you, my fellow citi?;cns, to decide for
yourselves what have been the motives of tlie administration In this business? With respect to t\W)thirds of the members of tlie court marfl;d, they
have ordered a sentence, which in their consciences
they believed ouglit not to be executed.
The court-martial, in justification of their conditcl^
in recfhnmending ine to the mercy of the president,
c.ui :i])peal to no j^recedent, not even in the in'ocecd*
of «dmiral 15}ng Af^er tire court
iiigs of the trial
had found him guilty of a particular clK.ige-, tiiere

—

court-martial was ordered to assemble at
articles ot
VhiUdelphia for my trial, why did pi(iifl[)tiy repair 'A'as nothing left to their discretion. Tinshould be cK?alhthere, without any restraint, and without even hav- war provided t'lat the punishi^ent
!n my case the articles wf war jM-ovidcd death, ov
ing been divested of my sword.' After the trial had
been postponed !)y the govermuenT:, and v/itliout au} >uch other ptmishment i-s the court-niai i),d .slKn^iji
'"frtr c-iui.t
to orden "^Vhv tfiet? <tTd r^'
'
request on mv part, a".d .h;r/ing befbr'" tl.at timt think nroner
"SVIien a

1

—

Y

'

i
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order such a yi'ini«hment as they believed ought tO|aiul>orlsed in statlnp;' ihem wlUiout Ui2 docuTTi?-;^.
ITliat on ilie <hiy of tiie capituluCmii, Uie 16lh ol*.
have been :;;f.iclcd.'
From tliese facts «rd observations, I do tliiiik thei Aiij^aist, general Brock well knew l^Klt a cessation
motives orilii--adiiiini.strai ion nuist be apparent. And of l!osijiiti''S below had taken ptact, is cerlain, beto re- cause on that day he pave nic isiforination of it, and
indeed, I presume it v.iU not be in your power
concile tlio Cv.nuuct of line piehideiUof the United tliat the orders in council Iiad \^vu repealed, and.
of tiie court-maitialjWilhont, observed, he lioped it would be tiie fonndntion of a
S;ales,unil 'iie comiuct
was concert and understanding how peace. It is likewise well known, ihis measure was
believin,"- lliere
this business was to be conducted.
disapproved by the president, and principaUy on
Witli respect to the lenity of the court, I informed account of tlie efFcct it would have on my army,
nod I requested no oilier When general Dearborn, was ordered by the presill.eni 1 did not a^^k it
a
that
to make diversions on the enemy's posts belo\r
jnercy from them '.ban tiie mercy of dccisiuv
jdctu,
th.ev would dec;dc or. my case and keep me no longer me, md ouglit to \\sM'. been co-opernting with me^
j

!

—

—

i

v.itli all !;is forces, lie was
sitting at his ease at
had nolGreenbnsli and makinj^ arrange nicnls tvhicli were
was granted onu great cause of the destruction of the army. And
becimse
it
opportimity of requesting
before I had ;:ny bnowlege of the sentence. Ingrnti- yet tbis same ger.cral Dearborn, was appointed the
tade, 1 hope, is no part of ray character. IJat I do president of the court^iiai lial whicli has condemnei
submit to your consideration wheliier I onj;iit to|ine for tiie miiifortunes whicli his own misconjuct
jii

ausp^ni;c.

In re^.ird to

llie

pardon of

"die

—

president,

I

i<:

el grateful to him< %</lien die National Inte!li:;cncerj
a i)aper publislied at his door, and under Ids auspices, in giving an accoimtof the trial and announcing
the sentence, stales, tliat the pnnisliinent is more
protracled and terrible, in consequence of a remission of the sentence. If his object was to nj-cTffia/e
and viciriif:e the punishment, it cannot he called an;

been a great cause in ]n-oducing. In sacrificing
lias undoubtedly made some atonement fop
liis own fiiults, in the
opinion of the administration^
and may be permitted to I'emain in the possession of
his nominal rank, and in tiie (^njoNment of his emolumcnts, in the degraded .and disgraceful situation,
to whicli he lias submiiii-d for more than a year.
'i'hiis has
act of mercy.
general Deaiborn, by adopting a rneaThere are two very ifeportant f.icts^ relating tolsui<; which brought the principal part of the enemy situation, as commander of the nortl.-westernlmy's iiircc against my army, cJiibited his profound'
arm}', noi noticed in my defence. One, the armistice 'skill in mihlai-y operations, and hi* Uionts muI quafrom v hich m\ army liiica or.. as commaiider in chief rtf the American
agi-etd to by general Dearborn,
Iiad

me

lie

\

"

was expressly exclude;!. The other, the prtsit'.'nl's armv
1
si/all now proceed lo consider that part of the
message to congress, tiie first session alter the cato tlie first, the following president's mess.-'ge, of the fcui'th of November,
jjittilalion. With regard
are the ficls: This was an arrangement of sir l"ighteen lunidred .and twelve, whicli developes the

—

It is in the
Treorge Prevost, for the sole purpose of em])!oying lobject of my unfortunate car..p.dgn.
a'l his f 'rc?s against tlic army corem Iricd Having ii)l!owirig \^'()rlls;
''i'leviovts lo its declaration, (the dceluation of
I'tceived intiirmation that the oideis in coimcil hau
.,^..«
on the
w.„ second
been repcalc;!, v„.
,
......
eighday of August,
-.-j,
vvar,) it was deemed proper, as a me:i£ure of pre-'
icaution and forecast, tliat a considerable fores
teen Ivan hx-d and twelve, he dispatched co!i;!sei
co!i;!seiicaut!on
to the headquarters o< Isliould be
IJaynes, his adjutant-generil,
placed in the 7»Iichigan territory, with a.
general Dearborn, at Greenbu^:h, near Albany, v.'itli general view to its secm-ilvjand in «!\e event of war.
un authority to concl\ivlc an armistice on the ninth lo sudi operations in the tipp^-most C:mada, as
I

I

j

.

,.

j

—

|

concluded between liim and general would intetcept the ho.stile jnHii^nre af Great Kritain over the savagc=, f,hiaiji the rr.mmand of the Ir.kf
Dearborn, and my army was excluded.
Immediately after the departure of colonel Bayiies mi •.i-luch thai part of Caiiudu /mrderx, and maintain
of
t!ie Britisli
on Ills mission, nnjor-general She.de
co-operating relations with socji forces as miglit be
army was ordered to kike Erie, witli a large jjart of niost conveniently em])loypd against otiier parts.
to
undei
be
force
from
llie ilritish
Montreal,
placed
|Our exj)ectalion of rofj/'V^y the ommnnd nf the lake!,
liii command of general IJrock. From the rviture nli/.^ the irnamon of Canada from Detroit, having been
the transacljcrt-,, it is certain, thatgeiveral Jhock wa.< jdisrippoiiited, measure.", were instantly t.akcn to prornide acquainted willi the.se circumstances, and in- vide on iIlliti a liatal furcs superior "to that of tlie
Ihrmed that iie might,- with the most perfect safety lo enemy."
Iijs posts at Kingston, York, forts George and
'riieob|£cts of tiie foice intrus'ed to my commandj
Erie,]
inarch Ins whole force agaiiist my army, whicli had are here particular!)' stated. 'I'liey are staled by tlie
mviided the province of which he was governor and first m!^g•istrate to the legislature of tlie nation.
commander in chief. Cakul.ding the distances, and This is a document of the highest authority, and
the celerity v.ilh wliich the Bi'iUsli convey iinpor- must be considered as conclusive evirtencr, that
t;<nt inf(;rmation, there was full time for the purpose. these were the
objects for wliicli the e\pedition was
Of this important aiTangement, in which the army 1 ordered, and whicli the pi-esident expected would
comTti-itdcd Isad so mncli interest, 1 never received have beeji accomplished. If it was the c^cpcctatiou
any inftijrniatlon from gcnerw! Dearborn. Tli.at gene- of the president, that with the few militia under
".al liroclc took Iii^ whole force to iMalden from fort
my command, 1 sliould li-^ve obtained possession of
Ooorge and its vicinity, excepting a few men to take the lake, it is unaccountable, that it never was comc ire of the cannon and stores, is certain and that municated to me. All
my instructions from the dcM»!ieral iriieafe arrived at IMtmtrcal, v/ltli tlie rein- pai-tnx;nt of war were laid before the court-martial,
iorccments immediately af'er general Droclc's de- and there was not the least intimation of the kind.
pai'Uire from fort V, 'orge, is likewise a fact v/ell Indeed I never liad tiie most distant idea, tliat thii
knowii. That at this time, on the ninth of August, a expectation was entertained, until it was disclosed
<;cssation <jf hostilities liad been concluded, v.hicli in this message, llotli in mv repeated written comoxtcudci from fort Iran, on tsic east part of lake munications, and in frequent conversations with the
Crie, to Quebec.
president and secretury of the depsrtmenl of war, I
In niv n-xt nir.Dbo;-, 7 shall produce docamcnts to urged the necessity of a navv on lakt; Erie, superior
prove tiie facts I havj here stated. They are, liowe- to (lie British, in the event of War witli Great Urirer, all so public and so nell kjTown, that lam fully tain, I w?!l knew at, (hat timei they had a strong
of A.ugust

it

wiis

1

[

.

—

I
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naval force on the luko, perfectly manned ami pre- Ukeu lo pnivlde on them a naval force siiprrloT to
for ortViislve and di-rrnt,ive that of ihe
enemy."
glared in every respect
Tile otl»er object wa«:, "to maintarfi co-operatinq^
war. 'I'lie United States had not u single vessel or
ind was un old relations with .sr.ch forccK as
All
Uirv
writer's.
on
those
might be most convex
ffiin-bo;it
•UKirmed tran-^iiort yi'ssel, rcp;iired on the stocks, nicntly employed aj^'ainst oUivr purls."
1
.•ind which \r is not launched until ncur h month af\er
opened n rotd of two hundred mil^^s throngli a
xiie (Icclarrition of war.
sav.Tge wilderness, invaded the enemy's conntry,
Tli(;u> were but two motle^ of t:ikiiv}.f prrsnes^m remained a molUh in the po.ss«.ssion of "H, waitinjf
of thel.k^'i one, by tjikinif or destroying; the enemy's for coopf I'atiiTjij relations, until t was ihformed I
and until pcnersl T)earf>orn,
iv»v:il foi-ce; the otlu-r, by taking' posses5)i:on of all should iceeive none
lat^l anvl instead of co-operations, Hj^rced to a cessalitm of
c]ieirpot;ls und litirborM, both on the rnuin
ihiee
hinuli'ed
h'osliiities, which afforded the enemy an opportunity
islands, «n cMent of coast more tliun
7niles. ( .un confident no one will believe it w;f3 pos jof caiTccnlraling his wiiole lince againt,t my little
taken
or
to
have
^ible forme, either
d«str(fyed theirtrrriy.
Briii^.h fleet then on the lake, with (be means I then
f$y the doctinnf^its of government, ittluis appear.st
The
tijrcetindermyComtnand, was tot.dly tliat thcKC 'were the obJLCts of tT>y expedition and
po.'^flessed.
inadequate to have cHccted it in the other way, because I di.sapjjointed the expectations of the «d*
especially after t?',e fall of Michilimnckinac, and alllminislrulion, in not obtainintj the command of the
the northern i^ations of s.ivaijen were in licsrility lakes, with the tew Ohio militia 1 commaiuled, and
against ine. AUl.nuf^h I still entertain tite samealid not maintain coopLrating relations with othei"
opnilon 1 gave to the government before tiie decla- ibrcesj when tjiere were iioi^e to co-operate with me,
rttion of war, that a navy on lake Erie was esscn- I have btcn condemned.
I do
had an adequate
expect, niy fellow citizens, when you become
tir.lly necessary; yet, I now believe,
force been sent to the Michigan territory, .and siifii- arquainted with the true history of my case, you
ciont forces had been ordered to have taken posse^- Will reverse the unjust sentence which has been proIsion of forts George and Erie at tlie same timci .ind nounced against me. 1 am now perfectly supported
lliesp armies had co-operated, the whole of that ])art by a consciousness of having done my duty in the
of the province of Upper C-nad.i, which borders most faithful maimer» and my only desire Is, to conon like Krie, migl t have been i» our possession inivince you and posterity of the purity of my motives,
the c:impaign of eighteen hundred and twelve, with and the cori'cctness of my conduct. Under this supHad I pursued aify
ail the enemy V, harbor^ on' the borders of the lake, {port,'! a'.ti tranquil and happy.
tlie naval force would have been other course, I .sliouid want the consciousness which
t)y wliich moans
»reitroyed, or must liave surrendered at the approach I now feelj and in sincerity I can adopt liie language
of winter.
jof Pope;

—

,

i

j

—

I

i

1

j

(

suggested to the secretary of war, m
t'le sixth of March, eigliteen hundred
and twelve, provided the object was tiie reduction o^
lie Crtfiadas, and it was tlte intention of the government, contrary to eveiy opinion I hnd piven» not to
build a navy on Inke Erie, I giiggesle<l it .nis tlw? only
possihle mode, and at the same time poh'vted out all
riiis

idea

mv memoir

I

of

.>oi stitpid

surus

an.! ..f l-.ud i.ur.zas;

true .loy Marctlliis exiUd feds.
'"1"'^
'*i"lian CiesaC wliii a senate at bis h( els.'
,":'\'.'"

•

M'ivto7i, r.rra'n^.J

.hme

1,

1814.

Capt. Porter arxl

tlie

Essex,

the dilliruUics which would attend it. On the sixth
Every thing that relates to the matchless Porte^g
of March, at the time wheiA this memoir V.'a3 pre-j
^" ''^*^^^""'^^''^"' ^^"'^^ ""'^ ''^'P''^'^^'^^"'^"
n the aamv and hadl'^'' P^'''-'*^"'^
sen ted, I had no comm.and in
defeiice of the Essex frigate, is of a character
laracter
military appointment U<i
nnifonnly decfined to accept a mill
*" be refused an insertion; and the
cs
lolicited.
Beihg'
although I had been strongly solicited.
iJeihg theii r''" '"'^''^^^"^^
articles that follow will claim the attention oi" oiii".
{governor of ?.Iichig.'in territory, it was my duty to
reader.s.
induce tlte government to provide for its safety.
The attack tipon the EMc.rv, in a ventral port, by
About the eleventh of April, after 1 Iwd been ap- ^^^^^^^^ ,,p^
C,,,^^ ,, ,^,.U ,„ „,^„ .^, ,,,
; ^.j^
pointed to t:'.e command of the north-western army, ^„ 5,^;,
cripph.d, is of a piece with the total disreunsolicited, and ev«; undesired on my part; t th.en
ct for national law that has long marked the prapresented to the president, through the mediwm oi
;„ ^ji ..^fis of the world..^j- ^^^ ^^
l„e departmentot war, and iier communication,
inti.^ 1,;^ ^nack upon tlie E.sea; in Valparaiso bay„
I
whleh reprei^ented in th.e strongest and most ex com.
Ii:Ui;ar appears to have acted in ohrdience to
pTicit lurins, the T>ecessity of our having a naval force his
govcriunent ;* but to it.s arroeruJice he has super>to
the
on
tJue
and
that
-.vithlakes;
sitjierior
enemy
added cowardice in the transaction itself The atout it, and unless the army 1 was to command was
tack was as umaanjy as it was unlavfuU and, to us*
to
additions
and
bv
unless
itsn'jmbers,
strengthened
the language of the editor of the Virginia Arffus, fxn
it were followed by detachments to keep
the
open
the occasion, "We have no doubt but, even after
comme.nicatlon, and insure Its supplit:^ from Ohio; the i'.ssex
struck, the British captain jpproached
iiud unless it was supported byjCooperafums on
with as niucli fear and cavition as old Jihvie Fahlaff'
o! her quarters, my
not
coultl
be
to
able
mainarmy
did the corpse of Hotipur, after the latter was slaiu?'"
ta-in its-'lf at Detroit, much less
carry on oiTensive
are justified in this belief by the mUider of seoperatHjiis in the ei5emy'3 country.
veral of her crew, after the colors were struck, and
Afier these communications, and under tlie cir- resistance had e4)ded»
The bettf r p!>rt of valor u—dLscfetlon {in keeping tea o/tjm
">'«/.
ciMiistances in which t was placed, I ask
you my felguru'j in tijf whicti better part I have vivtA
low citizens, whether 1 had any reason to believe it reach i^f I'orHrr's short
»ny lile. Zoundi, I »ni atrnid of this jrun-powdei' Peroy tluxiRh
to be ihe eypi»ctatlon of the government that I he be deftd-^tliiiefore lirtali vsitJi a new wound in your
thigh, l/ii>
slmul 1 have obtained the command of the lakes.' But irigonthe f-tatKUn minuses tifctr the had itruckj fcoijic yo«alo]]E
With me."
in thisl was mistaken. It
that
it
was
really appears,
because tile presideni says, jn the me.s.sage I huvt
"An admiralty oidir was issued cotnmanding tiie
quoted, ''our expectation of gaining the command of officers of liiilish *lupji in the South sea», not to retl>e lakes by the inv.%sion cf Canada frcm Detroit
spect any pwit aX r.fj'atfa^, wliHve rbe Eftex sfctvulli b$
hsving been d!s:3ppoitttcd, rrttea'stireH wtrre issianUv U'oila^l'
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From ihe Boston Qazelte.
Bonaj,nit9 v'l'dated a iievUral territory and
"The ess£x. \A'lien an article, copied fiom an
a Jiowhoti, the duke d'Engliein, every
p.uision was roused aiid every feeling- appealed to, to Englisii paper, annowncMig- ar. admiralty order, to
rt'jwobate tile inoiistDUS wretch. The virtues of an his mtHJes(y*s sliips in the Guiiih Sea, (for such an
aui;-el Were ascribe'l to ilie murdered duke, and the (order could be issued from no other source) directthem to respect no neutml port, in v^hich the
crimes of a devil .itiributed to his ni-urderi-r.
Wliut-jing
ever would exalt the one, or by contr:ist depres8_lhe iis^ex sliould be four.d, was seen, it was believed to
be
was
oiher,
only the frothy follv of some ideot editor; or the
eagerly seized and triUTi;)etted forth to
heap detestation on the head of J\'a}nleon. This unprincipled elnilliUon of some j icobin scoundrel,
Vvas wvU enoiiL^h.
It was riylit.
The deed was in- 'A-ho M-ished, at a sinjjle blow, to prostrate a main
f.imous and /:/m;/j', and oug-ht to be held upas a'P'Harin the beautiful*^ edifice of international law.
b?acoii to the friends of freedom and law i-n all parts Hut the next mail
brought us the mclanciioly intelof the world. But now v.'e see t!;e Z/n7;.?/j— the /i?;- licence, that tlie eiicmv is
carrying into eftect his
viane the inngna'}imouo—i\)G
the
order, in contempt of the inimeuiorialusrige and
religioiis
can-icd

—

oft"

|

j

j

j

.

j

—

;

—

—

hbertij-yieiv
loving Britif'h ;
they who are toasted as t!ie "pre- es'"^'''s/i«//ww
'i"he Plia-be
servers of the independence of nations,'* seek their

of civilized

nation,*;,

and Cherub arrived off Valparaiso,
enemy in a nculr.il territoi^y, attack him thei'e, audi and were .permitted to approach the town as friends,
kiii, or, rather jmirder, on the spot nearly one /iun-. tt- was so understood by all parties.
Tlie noble and
clred men,
evcvy .me of \^ limn was as noble, as br."Ve, g-dlant Poiiriin, cli^Ueiigeu tlie Piiabe. Tlie Phrebe
is a 36,
as vduable, as ere a
carrying long 18's, and the Essex a 32, carGuelpJt or Bourbon that ever
lived.
Wliere are now tiie sy'mpatliics of the. peo- rxing shoi-t Si's, or c .rronades. Ti»*. enemy's shifj?
wliere is tii.e iieart to cnjiilemn, the tongue to had the advantage of lOO men. The challenge ^i< w
ple
reprob.ite, or the arm to pu 'isii this base violation of refused, by an officer, under the flag of a nattn;,
law.' 1,5 it that
who challenges and beats all other nations in
royal blood, slied by the hands of
equal
Bonaparte, can alone excite tlie feelings of "%a/i combat. Capt. Porter reconnoitred; tliouj»:ht 'the
subiect.1?" O,-, is it that American resentment of enemy to leeward, and
proceeded to sea. He was
for the enem}- had the
Eng-'ish wrongs is stiile.i in he pack.igcs of /insand ''<^ceived
wTather-guage.—
tapssXh^ people trade in Tlve contemptible hypo- M^'s ''hip, during the day, v/as crippled in a
squall,
cntes who Hlled hundreds of columris of their news- ^"^l he tised all his efforts to return to
nciilrcJ^rowt^]
papers with c::ecrations of .V«ji»/(?o?i foi-violatllig the {before the encrny, more than double his force, bol^
natumil Law, in putting a /''/ewt/iwan to death, have ''i metal and men, could assail him. Had lie not
not tjve spirit to insert a line to
reprove Great Britain vainly imagined that tlie honor of the officers would
/or an act as
not violate a known and fundamental
flagrant in its design and prodtictive of
principle, he
an imndi-e 1 times tl^
could have run his
misery in its operation, on their
ship on .shore, fn-ed her, and
07vn covMtrifme/i~hi-()iU(M-s and fellows.
Lrt the peo saved his brave ofiicers and men. Hestinv decreed
pie thuik of tiiis, and see the lengtlis of faction, and otherwise, and Porter lias told a story whicli v.iU
rouse themselves to its anni'.iilation. It is time to convey his name to the end of time. More
ttian
two hours and a half, the little
take the stand of
principle against party— of the
Essex, at anchor,
law against
Iield at bay more than double her force
of
the
constituticn
the
outrage—
against royenemy
altt/^o{ A.iMEHJCA again..st Englaxd.
having an elect ion of distances and positions, for
IP Great Briudn be worthy of the high-strained both his ships
The Phccbe assumed her position on the larboard
enlogiuuis that are lieaped upon her bv her numerand lli Cherub hcr's on the starboard boiv
ous partius.ms in tli£ United Slates— if she
q'larter,^
is, indeed, of
the Essex. From these
tlie "bulwark of our
advantageous positions,
religion," the "pro]) of tii,- "the
liglit little ship-' compelled them both to retire'
civilized world." and ".shield of afflicted
humanitv," to
The enemy then assumt^d
repair damage.
as men of higli consideration tell us a^ie
nearly
is, then/ve- the
same positions, at hug shot ; and of
course, our
rily, is the buKid-staiued A'apuleon sanctiMed of tiic
carronades would not tell. Here he
murder of En^Jiein, aiul his assassination v.-as
gaUanlly '^^ull"^
holy.j ed v.-!I defy any man to
What will m.en of truth, honor and
say these premises are correc^
m
principle,
antl conclusion
unjust. Let us look at it fiirlv— both hemispheres, say of this
-victory
They will
meet the trutli, bins!) at our foll>-, and amend our
what
aiu. honest man said of
.say
every
faults.
He who tJ-usts in ihoju-stice or "chrtsiianiu" the infamy of intelligent
X.Tpokon in violating a neutral donuof kings wiJJ be deceived— f.jr ili.e
of
nioii
to
his
Bduibon
principle
kings
iieniv.
Whs( Mould
deslroy
is at eternal w,ir with both.
havel'een said of the gdhuit Puutk'h if he ha. Jps^Same remarks to tl;e precwiing purpftrt weiT
trovedthePhccbe
and
Cherub
in
^h,in-|
h.irbor «
of Vil
.u
'
tended for tiie last number of the Kkojsti.u, but
i>..raiso, crippled atrd :it aiulmr, h\ fii-e
ships or tor.
omiited fjr wr.nl of i-oom. We lia\e since then
in
the
peuoes
of
Every tyro
principles
public law
st-u the two following articles— tiie first in the would have
following
answered, in the language of Shakes^
'•B'lston
G<!Z''lte," the o'licr in the "United States pear's si>irir,'>d eKmelia
ll>:ii of these
"L' I jiHiiic [)iif ill V' rv h)r'";t (iniid
[wpej-s are of llkose Gi\I1
Gtizettc.'^
"rcdcTiJ" ipiit nothing is more
".twiiiji, l,)l;islitiifi-.i«:al, iiaktil, duo'
> riie
opposite than thi-ir
woikl."
serilimcntson lliis-pnint. Tlie former, with lionest
The American navy loses nolhing of its jusllv ac<Ji)nsis1xjjisv, condemns as it ought— liie tder, wilh
tairtC' servilily, racMt invcniiuoand distorts
([Uired renown by tiiis loss; but we .shall be tlhsaptrudi, to
from the wanton sap.iiiited, if the victory do not
^xcuse. h is Lufiim-nts.
cr'ifioeof human blood, conm:itted on an
It
enemy, so
appe.u-s from a succeedinj^ numhai-- of tiie Buston Gazette that tlie editor had bc-eji
situated, as to render even his immense infei-iority
j
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(
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rcprchenck-d
of force .almost totally
f
for hj.s i.rticle
umfv.diing.
lumanif,', too,
ivt;pecting Uie Eescx but he rejects
the diet:*tiou :uk1 culrcachcs iiiinseli' hehiml a'liovit will ask why wn-e not the miasitig t' ken up bv the
For th» honor of a country, from whence
of ^utiroriUis on tiie subject, which
enemy
being of great we
descended, v,e shall hope to see some extenu .iptei-i'st arc* inserted beJow.
liou of this outrage, wliich militates so
materially
with the .sentiment we have long
iiidul^cd—
fPresumiug //%«/« cswdact is saircii'Jned by his

—

—

,'

—

"Xliat D.'iioHS fj'iqiici- Uut tu sa^c''
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be detained. Csipt. Porter then insisted that the
From the Uiiiled States Gazette.
"<'he taking of our frig-ate Essex in the port ot| smallest detention would i>o a viol^itlon ot'ihe conVaiparai'o has inslly occasioned very deep concern, tract on liie part lA' the nrilish, and that In; shouid
ThatcrjMCern, housver, cannot but he {greatly alle-i cojisjder hiniselfas the prisoner of capt. Na;sh, aixi
no lony-M- on iiis parole, at the same time
.iated t:»y <hc consideration, tiiat lhou!;-h the
covni-j
oHi-nngfrv has lost .tsliip, it Jins lost nolhij-ig- else; tiiat its' his sw.jrd, whicii was rcfiised, assuring tiie (iftictv
lias rather iieen increased than diminished by he would deliver it u|> wit!i the same /eoliivs ii<j
jf lor}
tfi.^ p;allantry of the defence made by captain I'oitTKitih id presented it to com. Uillv;ii-.
TJie nfticcr 'vvenfc
and liiat as a test of the valorl on board, returned, and inrormed capr. Porter, thiit
anrl Ids hrive crew
tlie
in-i
Usscx Jiwdor nius-t remain all nif^lit i:nder tlie
an 1 liaVdiliood of (Mil- se:iinen, our defeat in this
stance maybe put in comjutition wiUi tlic must lee of the SaUirn
Then, syidcaiitain Porter, lani
alone
tliat
en
lalie
Kric
])rlsoner; I do not feel myself bound hv aviv
|}.«)iusplendid of oiM- victories:
of
vessel
in'
contract
our
with
natjouial
couunodoic Ilillyar, and 1 slia'U act
excpted. The ca[)turing;
Rnetilral port, however, ims excited much iiidigna- uccoj-dingly.
At
is
too
is
as
Ire7
o'clock
the
Hiid
the
IJriiish
officer
next morning-, the wind
Ijon
treated,
beinfij
verbal rou>^li- light from the .southward, and llilquently the case aniong- us, with much
ships ijelnfal)<tut
Tlie proliaiiili'-y i'^, thai tlie oiucer acted 0id> thirty or forty miles from tlie l.nid, oil' Ciie easleni
nciis.
in ob'?dience to his order.s-; arid viewing the aff.iir in pjrt of Lon^^-Island, and ai>ont nursket shot frcKi
that ii;;-id, we pprctive In it more to fdl ns with me- e^ch other, there appearing no disposition on tlio
lancholy than lo excite our anger. Kvery week tiiat part of the enemy to liberate the Kssex Jun. caJ.^,
A hn:;l
passes, hrinjjr. some new caiii;: ibr suspecting- tliat Porter determined to attempt his escap ?.
tiic neuti'dit) of some of the ncutr.d powers in tliel was lowered down, maimed and armed; iie desired
v.'ar beiw_Tn
Great Uritain and the United Slates,! capl. I)ovvne.s to inl'uriM ciipt. X.ish th it Ire was now
satisfied that 7notit liriiUh innHil
Will be sou'.ethin:;- li.ke oar own neu'i-.-dity in the
of^^ceis ~a-erc ;^ot on' ;
warj
belwccii regicide Ki-anceand England, of which wAdfutiiule nf honw, hut reguvdhs-H of the honor of each
Wry mnchi'eir our goveiiiment will, ere long be o^/n?;-.- that he was armed and prepared to defend
F'rHnc.\ in dismar.tling oiu- ves- himself against their boats if .sent in ptnsuit of hin.;,
\iolii".ly rciiiindC-l.
sel of war, and liberating i\
I>rize, has luuglit our and that they must hereafier n)e^t him as an
en-eui)
g >vernment wiut it ot lit to irivedone in regard to lie now pulled ofl'fVom the ship, keeping the Esser
the regicides, but d;<l not and Spain, siioidd we Jiiniov in a direct line between him and the Salarn.
remonsfraie igainst the capture of l!ie f>scx in one and got near gun shot from thent before iie WaS disi
of her ports, will, no dovibt, remind our govern- covered— at thiS instant afresh brcze tprimg wY'.,ment tliat Eh.e has not had an aiTibassador at our and the Saturn made all sail in pursuit or' him, Imi
tovut, antl that the reason she had not, was becaus" fortunately a tliicji fog .set in and ctmtealed him,
out of complimeat to Bonvpane we refused to re- when lie changed his course, and eluded tiien!;
ceive one. Tims every step tiiat we move, do we during the fog he heard a tiring, and on its Gle::riivf
fi'ul Qiir
government enmeshed in its own bungling w^i discovered the Saturn in chase of the Es^ex
Af.er rowing
tods, n'ld entangled with tlie snares it had laid for Junior, who soon brought -lier too,
otficrs.
Til- ca[^iuie of the Essex was certainly a and sailing about 60 miles, cnpt. Porter succeedrri,
but the questions with great difliculty an<l hazard, in
Violation of the law of nations
reacliing tlie
from it lie not between us and Great town of Ralnlon, (l.ong Island) wiiei'e, being strongIh'it.
rri'y arise
Britain, wilii whom we iiave alread;. more questions ly suspected to bean Eiigli.sli oiiicer, he \v;'is cIokbut lieiween Great Bri- !y interrogated, and his story appr';iring so ext.raortlian we can well manage
tain und Sp -.in, if the latter chooses to demand an dinai-y, none gave cretlit to it-.»-but on shewing hi.g
account wf i'., and between Spain an<l us, if weicommission all doubts were removed, and hemet
thi':k i» expedient, as no dovd)t we ought, to call from all the inhabitants iiie most friendly and hospitable reception."
up->Ti h'-r for .-in exphiuation."
I'ne foilowing unofTieial p.irtic.nlars from the JW-r.Wiicn it w-«s known in ^M'cw I'^->r/.' that capt. I'ortm^
Y-i.h p ipers, (where the E.t-ic.r Junior arrived on
had arrived, the jit-ople look the horses from his
the rdi inst.) ar* higldy interesting.
The "Alurcantilc Advertiser'' says "We have re- cari-iage, and amidst llie siiouts of tlu; whole cit},
ceived ilie following statement from an authority hauled him to his lotlgiiigs.
The following (sa}'s the N. Y. JVntional Advocate
wliicli wlilch will not be questioned.
is a
copy of the arrangc-ment concluded between
Af'er tlie capture of the E.'^sex, captain Porter enin behalf of liimself and crew, witf\
tered info an arrangement with com. Hdlyar, to captain Porter,
captain Hillyar, by wliich the puiilic will be able 1»
tr.insport the survivors of his crew to the United
P. lias acted as becomiiTgan
St.ites in the Essex Junior on p.irole; on condition judge, whetliercupt.iin
that she should receive a passport to secure hei- "American officer or not:
from recapture and dcrcnl ion. On theStii of Jul}-, Ijii Jamf.s IIiLLTAR, Esq. cnplain of his imje-'cli/s iildj>
fell in whii H. IJ. M. siiip Saturn, capt. Nash, who
Phxbe, and seytior-fijjiver of liin nit!jt_stifs s/iipi- i?},
examined the pai)er.s of the Essex Junior, treated
Valparaiso Haij.
I iij;i(KiiY CKitriFT, 'I'hat I have, on the part of liisi.
captain Porter wiiii great civility, furnished him
with late newspapers, and sent him on board some nritannic m:'jesty, entered into an agreement with
or.xngjs; and, at the s-ims: lime, made him an ofJer captain DavId Poiitt-:k, of the United States' navy,
of services. The
boarding ofiicer endorsed the pass- and late commander of tlic frigtite Essex; who, ou
She stood the p;u-t of his- goverimient, engages as follows, to wit;
port, and pcrmit'.ed the ship to proceed.
on the same tack with the Saturn; and about two
That h.imseif, his oIKeers and crew, will p'-ocectl
hours afterwards was again brought too, the pap^^rs to tlie United States, in the ship calted the Essex ^
examined, and the shin's hold overhauled by tiie- junior, as a cartel, comm:indeii by lieutenant Join*
boat's crew alid nn officer.
C;ipt. Portei- expres.sed i3ow%s, of the United States* iiav\, and having
Ids a-?tonishnlent at siicii
proceedings, and was in crew cofisisting of the officei-s and men named itt
iiirmed that captain Xasli had Ins motives. It was the annexed list.
s»ated that commodore Hill}ar had no
That the said ciptalu Pon-r:;i!!, his (jfTicers anJ
auihority to
nifike sucii arrangement; th:,t the
passport must go crew, a list of v.liich is suhj vi-.ud, will rer:ia;!i s»
cn board of the S.t'nrn
not i.a uks araii ;;;2 .'«*(;»gain, and th.e Esse.x Junior prisoners o
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that he 3;l, Hounecaii'sj -kh, Piishaiih's; 5th, He-kuab'a; 6lb,
rejriilarly cTccnanged, and
"i
Iionor to fulfil the tbrp{,'()ing
conditions.JHavvouth's.
Six tribes of the Happaws, viz. 1st, tribe, NiecI therefore request, thai tiie said ship, the Essex,
he pei-milted to pass freely to tiie United kees; 2d, T.ittie-vows; 3d, Pachas; 4'.li, Kee-icrdi's
Junior,

Great Britain until
pledges

l>is

—

may

without

J)t;-.tes

an\-

impediment, and that

'

Mu-ta-vdur-nh's.
Te-ka--(h's; 6tl
Tiiree tribes of Ma-ama-tu-uah's, viz. l?t tribe,
M'-ama-tu-u-uk's; 2(1, li-o-ah's; 3d, Cah-a-ah's.
Tiiree tribes of the Atla-to kali's viz.-^lst tribe,
Alta-to-kah's: 2d, 't\i-kee-ai»'s: ad, Pa-hcu-tah's.

tiie officers

5r!),

C
Gommandinfj ihe siiips of war of his Bidtsnnic nia-j
:is tliose of private armed vessels, and
iesty, as well
allotliers in atiUiority under the British government,
as alr^o lliiisc, 'H uHl.tnce witli his snid ni:ijesty, will
give the said 1)avih roitTKii, iii-i oincers and ri-ew,
and the crew uT liie aforesaid ship oiled the Essex
aid and assistance to enahle ll»ein to
itinior, every
"aiTive at the place oi'tlieir destination.
And, as it may become necessary for tlic Essei
Jimiof to tnn<.-ii av One or ni'M p ph-.ces for the purpose
I

—

.

The Nieckees,

only one ti'ibe.
of tiie Typees, viz.

,

— l^t

Twelve triiies
tribe. Tohe.guh-ah's; 2d, Nae-guah's; 3d, Atta-yiy.'.'s; 4th, Cahii-nu-ho-k-i's;

oiii,

Tonia-vadieenah;

6di.,

Titkey-

Mo-o3-ce-k2.h's; St!), Attes-how's; 9lh,
Attc-tap-W3'-liunih; lOlh, Alte-ha-coes, 11th, Altc-^
of obtaining retVesltn'.rnts and s'lpplies, it is reqnest- to-me-oha's; V'th, Atta-ka-lcaha-n^ iiali's.
Most of the above h.ave reqtiestcd to be t:«ken une*l, that ill «iich case all to \x !;om this ];as3porl may
he presented, will j^l^e the yjersons orr hoard said der the protection of our Hag; and all have been
a filtr.iidi.hip '-viiicU'
ficility in supplying their wants, andpi;r- Willing to purcliabe, on any terms,

maluhir,

7t''\,

ship every

mit them to depart witl; her v/iihout liindrance.
premises to them so many advantages.
Inliuenced by considerations of humanity, which
Given uiuler my hand, ou board his majesly's
sh;p

I'lioibf,

promise.s a sj^eedy civHizalion to a race ot men toenjriv evei-r menial and bodily endowment which
u-iiurecm bestotv- and which requlrrs art only ta
pei'fect as well as l>v views f)f pol cy, which secures

at VainaiMiiO, April. 1814.

DxCLAUATiOK of COplain Dav'il

Pov/er^ on Ida ial-iiig

caUrtl bii ihe yiativet J\'ntjaposit'ssian of the Inland,
heeviih, sitnnleil hetyveev the lat. f>f9 iiud 10 S. n»rl to

country a fruitful and populoii-i island, pos-

my

and named sessing every advantage of sccuvit)' and su|)pliesforvessels; and wliich of all others, is the most happily
by him J\'t<uii -sort's hhnid
It is iiereby made known to t^e world, that I David ^ill!atcd as respects climate and loc .1 po>lVl.);), 1 do
jPorrcf, a cni>lnin in tlie n:i''.'y of the United Scales of decl.ire, that 1 have, in the most solemn m.-iunti, unAm'?rica^and now in command of tiie UnitelSia'es' der the American flag, displayed in fort Madison,
the presence of ininierous witnesses, taken,
frinate tlite Essex, have, on the part of the said Uni- and
ted Stat's, taken possession of the I-.land (called by possession of the said island calkd Madison's Isl.'.nd,
in ihe lang. rj/"140 W.ftj'n Qrccnxuich;

ii'i

the nati.cs Nooatieevali) gener:«lly known by the for the tise of the United States whei-eof, I .•'t". n. cinanip orSii Ilenvy >iarliii's island but noy called tiz.-n; and that the act of takmg possession was an*
Tliat by the req-iciSt r.nd assis- noimcrd by a Sulnte of 17" guia'f^im '-he .irtilU.Ty of
Sl.idisoii's-IsLuid.
tance of the frieijdly'trtl^es residing in the vrdley of Tort I^Iadison, aiul returned by t'^e shipping in tlic'
Titu-hoy, as well as of the tribe.s resold ing i\\ the U ivbour, \."hich is liereailer to be called ]MassacliuIts Iliv.
And thiit <)\u- claim to this isl.md may
m.mnlaivis, w!ir<m we lnv5 conquered a'nd rendereil
in a bottle
trilnitaiy to our ft. g, I ha\e caijseil the village of ii<»t here.d'UT l)e dispuled, I h.^ve I^uried
Madison to be bndt, consisting of si.i conveiiieiit at the foot o^' the fi^g-slaff, in Fort M.idison, a copy
IiouseE, a ropc-w:iik,l) .kery, and ulher appin-tcnances; of ilvls initrument, «ogeiher wilh tievt-ral pieces of
aiid tor the proitction of the >me, as well as for iliat money of the coin of the United State';.
cf the friendly natives, 1 liaveconslriicVed a f<)rt, calin witness whereof, I htve hereunio nffixed my
culated for moiiiiting sis'e'eii gims, wlw:reon 1 lia-e signature, this lyth dv.y of November, IM-'J.
D. po:iTr,rmounted lour, and have -called tht: sanie i'ortMa-

—

.s

,s

•,•/

dlson,

,

jn/nt\'!i!/','; {)re.te7}t.

Onr

rights of this iilmd hcing founded on priorllv
of cliscoycry, con'-jucst and possession cannot be dis3?!:ted; but tUe natives to secure to t'jemselvesi that
friendly protection wliich Iheir def-nceiess sluialion
so much reqimed.iiave ifeqiiesti-.! to head.Ti'tied into
the great Amt-ric,m famdy, wiiose pure ti publican
policy appro.iches so near their own; and in 'rrdcr to

JXO.

DOWN Km,

J\S.}'.

].i.

WiLMEKT,

M-KNK^Ii J",
DWri) l\ .\DAMS,
S. I».

.INO M.
jKKJH'l)

i^VM-

GA.MHLK,

U. S. N.
ilo.

do.
Cli::plain, U. S.
\A. M. U. S. N.

^

K. HO^'^'-MAN, Ac. Snr. U. S. X.

S-^JITJI, iTiastcr of the

American

sliip

Al-

views (<> ijieir own interest and hapbatros'
p'iness, as weil ns to render secure our claim to an WILSON p. HUNT, Agent for the American Norlli
>
P.icific Tor doiTipanv.
island, valu.ibk on mrmy considerations, 5 have taken
nn myself to pronn<;e toeni they shall be "so .ailoiMed, .]\'a M. MAUnV, Mid U" S. N.
th.Vt our chief t.h d! be tli<»lr chief; and thev have P DK .MHSTU, Citizen of the U. S.
do.
given assurances th;ft such of their iiiethre')! as ir.ny HKN.IA.MlNULAl'l',
liereafier visit llifm from tlie Uniteil Jitatr-s ?;i;a!lcn- .M. N. LiOS rV,'!UK, Ac. Mid. U. S. X.
joya welcome and hospiinble recei>iion among ti.eni, .IK(j. O. Ct)Wf.U l.t. U. S. N.
and be furn-itlipd \viih v.'ha'evfr refreshments •imU iMi. oij;-v'iiLiM::ii, ac. s. m. u. s. k.
supplies the islMiid mr.y .itford; that they will protect
ef^coiiragfa- trio.->e

them

A

nf the juixoiicru li.fieraif'l on pnrnle, to proceed
I'l ('.f U. .'>"<.'(*sike. Ks-.i:r shniior.
Divid i'oHe--, capt. Win. H. Odcnlicimer, acting
lUtvClietit, Edward P unwell, actir.griiaster.Ud. K.
jii.<ce
jiatioiib.
man; acting surgeon, Saml. li. Johnson acting maPresents, consisting of the pK.chice ori:,e island, rine oinot-r, N- W.BoaV.ick, acting purser, Alex.
to a great amount, Ir.vp b en bicjp.ht l,i bv evtiv
Moiilgonuny, act. suv. mile, H. %V. Oide!», midshiptribe in the island, (not e
vccpting i\.K viiost remoie) man, <Jeorg'e Isaacs, do. D. G. Farragut, do. James
and have been eninneraK,,! a> follows, to wit:
Wm. Peirce,
I'en^', act. mid. S.tmuel Dusenburg, do.
Six tribes hi the v.tll.'v of Tion-hnv, r died tV.e master's ni;'te, l'".dw,ird Liiiscott, boatswain, Otorgei
Tarceh's viz.~lst tnbe, 'floiiitu':.; .?A, Ma cuh's; Green, boy, Francis Barrel, do. Geo. Dartiet, icama^
.igiins; 'dl tlieir^cneinies-; as far

a's

lies in ll'ieir

;)rcvent Jie sidijrcls of (iiei-i ilirtun (kiiowTiii: thrill to Li-siK'ii') iwi'o ciwiiiog amont^
them until peace t,I,aU take
lei'.vecii tlie two

power, they

v.ill

...

j

|

I

I
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m
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palli.'s, wliicli

Beiijniuin Hamilton, qr. g'uur.cr, Suiiil. l,cacii, iTii(;lit Jiavc been ser/fd hy tb^ C:irlii;<^;inians I-efore
s^.l. (jPODT?^ St<;li:n!'>iM(fIi, do. .liiilK-.* Midfoi-vl, <I(). ihcy 4'iit(Mvd tlie jjort, but being' forced by a s(roni>
I'jlcr 15. \'olc, cli). William K.)l)l)lns, do. .Inliii Mol- wind liUo ihc Iiai'lior, before tbeCirtbapinlans conKi
in ilit^
liiiTj, do. .losepli J()l(ii>on, do. Win. Ilovd, do. Ciuin. \v(:"i,t;li anchor, ihey dtirat not assauU tlieni
Jc:i.

JJuveal, do. D.inicl Smith, do. ,Tani(-s Middli-ton, do. kinp^'s haven."
<;iioTM s' wiirand peacir, hook 3. (.',. 4- § 8 pari';^
Jolin Crcsiiip, do. J imcs (iulley, do. .Tnlin IJownltill,
In a note lie states nn in.slancc of the Venetians
<lo. .loliii II.;;ion, Cook, Uoheri Hl;«iiwooi(l, 3e«in:in, 2.

—

])in. Ro.ss, qr. j^uniVT, Nici). .lolinson, se:(m:in, Tlo- preA-entinj;- the T.reeks from annuyiw;^ the Turks in
oert Sc.-ittcrly, do. .\ I trie Aiiljniir), Bt-nm.-m, Tiior.. O. a port siilij.-ct to Venice; one between the Venitianj
I/)ud, hoy, Nirli. Hicktor, st:i. Jnlin V.'hitc, do. .(mitics and 'I'lirksa.t Tii-iis; and another l>etwccn tlie iiihu.-

Kct, <1o. \Vm. Cullers, do. Mirtj.-jl bitants of Pisa and Genoa, in Sicily.
Or I'uKFEXuaiiF, wlio wrote ratlior on the law df
Robert Tailor, do. Mark Scott, seunuin,
Tiios. Kdward.s, guimprsyeo. JiJwi GiUager, scanuii, nature, !ii.s:inr.otator, IJ: rbe_vrac, who read him we]i,
James S;?cnccr, boy, f5 imik-l Howard, .s*a. I'raiiris, says, th.at "of neulr.ility bespeaks nowh'^re." PiifLcmcs, o, s. Jolin hilolieluor, .<;ca. liubl. Isj^rit;;, da fendoif's law of nature, B. 8. C. 6. ^7. Note by
London !i"cd, o. s.John llobiiison, do. Ainboy How-'Rurlif-yraC.
Tiiis note is taklnj^ up in
land, do. John Harris, do. Abrnbani Jackson, do.
distin;:nishin;^ gonci's.!
Gadct (Jay, do. J^mes Oct^m, boy, I'anl M^i;;ure, '"'1 P i'"lieMl:nMieuirrtlity, and ha.s ^.otllin;^t!latslrikc^
o. s. Pelcr Amey, sea, .fohn Terry, do. Saml. Jonc!:, justf* be of direct or immediate
bearing on the subo. s. J(vhn Harclax-, do. .Saini. West, ur. mast. An- iect m view.
*'To attack an cncrny In a neutral roinUr'*, or com<Irew Smith, !<ea. Tbos.l'winf^, do. I'rcnerick n.'.ruci,
do. D.-ml. Loni!)ard, do. Aiiilicny Coot, do. IJurnei mit in it any otiier h(jstility, is abioinl-^lyMnlawfo''.
Sparling, do. S'.nihwl Cunnin,';!;.".in, do. Gave Ro- Tlio Dutcli H.ist Indian Ucjet having nut into Hcrfjen
bertson, do. Samuel Johnson, do. Wni. I-'orster, 8« u. in X irway, in 16G6, to avoid tlie EnjHsh, v/ere atJeremiah Uewcll, d-*. Sylvester Smilii, do. George tacked by them. l]ut the government cf Hergen
Brown, do. Jaincs Ileddins", o. s. Tims. Culenian, fired (ju the HssaiiHnt«. and the court of Denmark
stew.ard, John Davis, o. s. Matthew Tuciicrinan, do. |cf>nip'"iiied perltaps too faintly, of an enterprise so
Severn Denton, sea. John Johnson, do. Dene iei Tield 'i'iji'!'"'"« to i*-S rijjiits and tii[jnity." A'attei. ii. ^
1.32.
armorer, Georg-e Kensingtr, ma;»ter at arm*!, Jolin'C V,
'-'A nation
Stone, sea. Francis TrepHony, do. George Wdiiams,
mty appropriate thii-yps where t!'.3 free
do. Jacob L)diw.ay, do. Tlx)s. Milbourn, do. John and common use of them would .^e prejtulicial or
Tids is a rea.ion for which pov.xrs C2renn, do. Henry Darker, do. Wm. Hamilton, o
d;inf««rous.
Daniel Gtrdner, do. Wm. Kinsbury, boats, mate, Lffiid their damiriion over the sea along their coast,
Cl:*rk, ilo. Gi'orre
fJ(fllis, o. s.

I

I

Wm.

as far as tliey are ablt:, to protect their rigiit. T/iesi;
s. .Tames Postcll, sea.
Ii.*nj. Hart(iol.lsboroujih, sea. Wm.V/()od, do purls of the xa thus subject to a state arc comprehend'
Teter Anderson, do. letter Ri;)pl-, do. John Glasseaii, ed in its territory."— \'iLTtY.\., I?. I. C, 23. § 288.
sea. Isaac Valance, cir. manlt.i-, George
"At present, the xuhole
of the sea ivithin c^inNiciiols,

lev, 0.

s.

o.

James

Love, seaman,
.ipuce
nan ahot oj tlie ctu.tt \a considwed as makinfj a part
ne-d. Jaspe
Head, do. FrCilerick Hartwell, <>. s.Ejdir. Baker, of the territory, and for that reason, « v-.:.
take
do. Cliarlej! H^iyes, fjp. jrunner, Adam Williams, o. s. under the cannon of a neutral fortress is not a good
B.
I.
Otis Gale, sea. Wm. Whitney, do. Leon Green,
C. 23. ^ 2a9.
qr. priie.^"—V ATTKt,
Vv'ilh respect to these witnesses, of
miyter, Wm. Cole. sea. Those LiSt four men were
greatest credit
left at Valparaiso in
throughout Europe, as furnishing the best eviconsequcr.ce of tlje severity of
of
the
law
of
v,"ouik1s.
der.ce
two
are
their
nations,
decidedly
MAKINF.S.
against the legality of this cupt'ire, and one, whose
iwit
did
so
P. G. Small, <;ergeant, Jolm B. V.irnal,
thiu
invcjve
cn\!sidcnecessarily
private, subj.ect
Wm. Wtiitney, do. Henry Ashmore, do. Jolm Fuls-. ration, is no more tiian silent.
Bu-t
there
are
do.
oilier
not
if
wiiiiout
do.
ner,
John .Vndi-cws, do. Thos.
authorities,
Geor;;e Fritz,
numb,er, at least too numerous to be collected iroia
King-, do. Isaac Stone, do.— Twtal 132.
tlie various libraries of this metropolis.
Btskkushoek begins the 8lh chapter of his trea.tise on tlie laws of war, in Wie words of GuoTiUp.
Territorial Riirlit^.
"We only exercise tlie riglits of war ia our own
raOUTIIE BOgTON- GAZETTE.
territory, in the enemy's, or in u territory whicli be.
cited
to
^htthorilies
praz-e Port£r''s capture, litf the hiiu longs to no one.
lie who commits hostilities in the
of naliom, illegal, as -aiitliin neutral jurisdiction or territery ofa friend to both parties, makes war upterritory.
on tlie sovereign who governs thej-e." All the piii>Since tiie late dabates in parliament, relative to Liciits
Civitlioitt any arception that I know of, J pro*
the blockade of Norway, Crotius, PufLndorf, and Uiblt the use of force in the dominions of another."
Vattel, were appealed to, as laying down the law of Certainly it is by no means laiufk'. io attack or take an
n.atioi}3, and "the universally received
vvritint;s of enemy iji the port of a neutral-, who is in amity 7vith
these men were recognized"'by sir James M'lt'itosh, both
purlies." "It is not lawftd to commit violence
"as tlie law of Europe," we be!,nn with these;
vitlun the territory gf another, and ports, ba3's, and
"Tliat we may not kill or plunder enemies in a ivcrs are within tlie
territory of the sovereign of the
peaceful country, is a ri^-ht they have, not from tijeir country. Thus the grand duke of Tuscany, in the year
o-.vn persons, but from the
right of him who there 1695,caused the French.wko had lakcM near the port
holdi command. "Id jii.-i non ex isporum venit perofLegiiorn a ship of tlie powers allied aLjkinst France,
£on,a, sed ex jure ejus qui ibi imperium habat."
who were friends to the Grand Duke, afid carrie.i^
Where courts are in force, the meritfs of persons are her intw that poi't, to restore her immediately, fo.
considered, ami that promiscuous license of mutual as I have said, the sen T.-hich 's near to (he ports of ,:
destruction v.-hich w.ir gives
am.ong enemies, ceases. ^overeiffn, is r. part cf his ternlai'y." It is vnf laiifvl_
Livy states, tiiat seven Carthaginian (rallies rode in to beq-in an attack on the .lea near the land wthii s/ji\
a port belongin?^ to Syphax, who at that tim.e was at
7."—rBvnkershct;'
U/" tlie cannon, from tlie furtre
ptace 1.".'''m '-jiH \h^. Car'-liapiniar.-; ard J'-^mmf, r.nd'l.av of war, cbupifr ^
Niciiol.is M'Lsaacs,

bo\-,

Wm.

Godfie^',

Neutral

—

—

—

—

I

t:..-
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BrnoMARri foUows-Gvotius.

Spkin and

Jier, in

1814.

the wars of Europe, securi)ig her

enemy wherever we fiiul ag-ainst the Spanisli complaints.
Ill f.iilh of this known law of
iieiitril coimtry, for violent means
liim, exc'.-pt in
nations, to he f(nin<I
are not snft'efpcl in a civilized society where we ought as above in every writer on the
subject, familiar in
Bch- every mariner Uiat sails, and sanciioned by Hnta.iv
t:) implore the assistanc? of the nr-gistrate."
6
25.
4.
cji.
§
her.seif, Captain Torter came to anchor and cleared
iKMAaur, p.irt
He then tukzs llie instance in the second Punic his sliij) for action, not in tlie expectation of an at"II. Is

permji ted to

kill

an

;i

—

war, selected by Grotius from Livy.
Mautkn-s, the professor at Goltenfjen,
Cohbett's translation, in his Slli book, 6

tack, hut because every mar. is, in prudence, bound
at .dl events to
prepare fur the. wor.sU lUu fur coii-

from
and 6 §

I cite

C

fi.lencs in this law,
captain Porter, when he had once
came to anchor wiiiiin neutral territory, "wltiiin/(is-

lias this pnssas^e.

"HostilitieHbeg(*R or continued in neutral territory must violate the rights of sovereitrntv of the
iieutr.il power, and ibere fore the law of nature forbids the beilij^erent powers to begin or continue hos
tilltics in the territorj-, or on the parts of the sea under tlie dominion of a neutral power.
"This point is, too, acknowledj^ed by the customs
and g^eneral praciice of the nations of Europe."

shot of the shoi-c,"* had doubtless done, what is
hig-h naval authorily, hut for thiscouH.lence was doubtless his duty to do, dl'nmi v/j
/'/•s
first
.?/»'/^,
saving-, hv sending ashore liis brave and
invaluable
luahle men.
As it is,
is. these have left th.cir nicniories anotlier awful monument of American intrepidity,'.
Tliey fell martyrs to confidence in the honor
of ijieir foes, and victim.s (o their violation of faitli.
"There is a spirit in ?nan," but none in the nation, if
this outrage is to pass unredressed.
talk of war
beggaring the country. Uut who is he that would
not rather take his portion with mendicants llic
vrorld over ar.d remain an honorable man, than live
in ailluence tlie member of a community that could
suffer and submit to such an indignity
Tliis sub'linits of but one determination, wcjrthy the
jec:
Air.ei ican character.
Till amends are made for liils
glaring deilance of tlie cle;u-cst principle of ouh national law, we look for no peace, which wdl not be
obtained by our valor in the field, and our vigor on
the ocean.
tol

suggested from

Marten cites D'Abreu, Eo.uchaud, Ilubner, Moser
and D':^ Real.
Extracts from M. Azuni in the elepfant translation
of the New York Reporter, will close tliese citations.

We

Definitively tlic jurisdiction of tlv? territorial sea
shall extend no further than three milenfrom the land,

which

IS

without dispute the {greatest distance to
of gunpowder can carry a hall or

.''

Aviiich tlie force

bojnb.

:

P.u-t I, ch. 2, § 15.

3—" If a neutral power ought not
the operations of the belligerents, the
latter on their part ought to observe, towards the
former .i similar conduct. No dct, even the least
violent, whldi the laws of war allow against an enemy, can he permitted against a neutral. He ought to Jl'e "cap'" the -n-hole and fnich the inf:T:u/ of all conenjoy, in their full extent, the rights lie possessed
cerned, by adding the follo^uirg
before the war, and the belligerent powers can imCopy of a letter from captain I'orier to the secretary
dated
pose no obligations upon him' by which he was not
of the navy,
'
bound before the rupture.^'
New-York, July 13th, UlA.
Sii!
There are some facts relating toour ei'^emy,
Same part of the chapter, section 4. It is in consequence strictly forbidden as well by the universal and although not connected with the action, serve lo
law, as by the laws and treaties of all nation^, to shew his perfidy, and should be known.
On commodore Hillyar's arrival at Valparaisp, he
cnmmetice or conilhine any act of violence against any
ship iKltatever luithin tlie' limit:i'of the maritime jiiris-\'''^^ "'^' Tl'ttbe close along side oJ' the Essex, and
dictloii of a friendly and Jieitlral stale, which ac
c2ord-^"1" '''"''> pulHely, after mv health, observing that
'his ship was cleared f)r action, and his men prciiig to thi principle established in tlie first volume,
of this work, ch. 2, art. 2, extends at least to ^/if P^'"*"'^ ^'^^' boanling. I observed, "sir, if you, l.y any
distance of cannon shot from the shore.
accident, get on hoard <>f rr e, ! assur- > <>u thai i.-i't^at
1 am pr'-fived to receive
liut these pains m.;y be
Wh't need of con!us;on will take pi
spared.
foreign authorities, when the British as a nation, you, but shall only aci on the defensive. He ob.-^erved,
have given their own construction of tlieir ri:;l,ts in cooly and IridifTereiiLli , "Oh sir, I h.ive no such inthis respect, which was not onlv admitted bv us in tentions;" at tills iiistaia his shi]) took aback on my
starboaid bow, her yaids nearly locking with those
its utmost extent, but enforced in their
fiivor, and
of the Essex. I called ail hands lo boavil the enemy;
pg'iinst France, no longer ago tlian the vear 1793
and in aij instant my crew were ready to spring on
In a note to Du Ponceau's translation 'of
Hynkerher decks.Commodore Ilillyar exclaimed, with great
slioek's law of war, page 60— we thus find
" In the
year 179.5, tiie Britisli ship Qranq-c, M-as agitation, "I had no iiUtiUion of getting on board of
ciVtnred by the French frigate V.hnbnscade, in the you; I had no intention of coming so near you; I
M':(ters of the
bay of Delaware, and brought uito am sorry 1 came so near you." Ills ship fell ofl' with
the port of Pliiladelphia, to M-liich she was buund. her jib-boom over my decks; her hows exposed to
The British minister demanded her restitution of the my broadside, her stern to the fire of the Essex
government of the Chiited Slates, in vain did the Junior, her crew in the greatest confusion, and in
French minister, M. Tern ant,
I could \v.\xe taken or destroyed her.
alleffe that tlie bay ol M^^'een minutes,
Delaware was an open sea, not
commodore
anchor, conmiodore
)U'Ct to tlie exclu- ^^'tC'" lie had brought his ship to anclior,
subject
sive jurisdiction of the American
of the Clierub, visited
government. Hlsr^''b''^'" '*"'! ciiptaln Tucker,
Part. 2, ch. 1, §

to interfere

in

—

i

.''

:

—

'
i

arguments

no eilect and the
(Jrange iras Tery\
"

liad

properly rest o)fd."

This

tlie
ca.^c r.pon record,
perhaps
""
'
^ strongest
the cvtreme extent of the
bay giving much force to
the I'lvncltman's ohjeciions, cerlaiiilv
stronger tli.in
any one cited by Grotius, IJynkershoek, \ ailei, and
ilie otlier publicists.
The Hritisii Iiave set the example, ilestitution is to be drmandt-d.
The tc:Ti]Vvation to this aci, on the part of tlie eneseems to have bcju tlie capture of
•,
I'oiitkk, /.fr
tt nefis, and Die
subsisting alliance between
-

.

~*

«''Game too wltli the be^t bower in nine and an

j^.^jp ^m,,,,,-,^

IS

.

.

.

The western

water wthin half pistol shot of the shore.
fort (or C'sielio Viego) bore E. by N.

distance three miles. The tastern fort (or Cus'.ello
del r>arn.u) bore S. W. by "W. distance about one
and an half miles. Tills fort v,-as not In sight, as we
were anchored under a higli bluff tliat screened us
from it. There was a long 24 pouader detached
from it, on a rising ground to tlie N. E. distance half
a mile,

where?

and consequently, so mitch nearerjllie place
[Essex log-bock account.

we anchored."
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NILES'
on

f,'.^

ore, \v!ien

resixcL

"vtm

liie

liave

]>'>vt.,

asked him

I

of

iieutiul^ty
p.iiil

tlic

"Sir,"

siiicl

rcsi)cct to tiie nciitriiHty of
nivseU" bouiul, in honor to do

such

tli.a I (eel

lo couiTlrv, us the British fncli(in ia tlic Ur.l'.eil States
h.ivo ijr.iclised.
I-'iilseliooil after f.dselmod, refuted

if lie iiilcndecl

port.''
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lie

liiis

!>y

iVfUts, excites no siiamt^, nor provokes the hones-

ty orconfijssion tliat tliey were ///isfd^r?/.- on
lie becomes stale they get up a

llie

and as one
line

I

ii)t;

in

theygOj

new one,

honor lo be, with great respect, your
perpetual !?ucces.>-'ron; ns ihou^li lliey
"legitimate" i-ighiH like (i'ix<i')'iieitr J\1')rris' klnijs.
ll.VVlD POUTF.il.
With tliose general rtniaika it is not worth wliile to
W)tice afkotlicr refutation of another wicked and wilful viol.ition of truth.
ii.ad

.

.j-Ji'jiUserviuit,

FiioM Tin:

MISCF.IJ,
I'EvcR uuMon.

— We

III

VI'.

VNKOUS.
a

ciifi'uis

pido

report

.s^iiil

(if

honor of capt. 'vJ. of
tended its erection. It
111

to

Tlic

UT.sTv.-.i.nn.

St. CVa/r is finished,

Iuv2 hcen brou;.,dit to P.oston, via E.istport, SI. .[olm'a
and riahf.ix, t!i;it ;i t'ri.-^'.itc htd arrived ui tho pluce raanding

tlie
is

new

fi.ri

at tlie Ti.i-

and called /ur

(jrutinr,

englnccr.s, wJio superinsaid to Iiave a line com-,

TI;c e.xjx dition for JllicLiUimickiwlili .1 mesicn^i^er for sir Georjye Pievost, who [);u3s- Mflfdots not appear to Iwvc left Driroii on t!;e 2iul
inst.
'l"hc prospect of .a
w atid gem-rid indian war
ed lliroU(.;li St. John'j
{;rcal hasic for Quebec : and
A I>riiisLi lieut. and
tint 'Jk: m:;j.S(_;i»;er .siiid our erivoy:; Ind ocon inet at is liekl out in -evcr.il letfer.s.
wlilie
2
men, wlio iuid i)Ci-n wiili a piu-ty of lliem
Guilfiibw^ Lh.it an armistice wa.'s concluded on,
wlio
Were
attack-d and dispersed by a suHiUhodyof
aot.cc this rumor only
«nd pe.ice expected, &.c.
to s'ty th it we put no confidence in it. li .rg'e sales our rauj^ers, was brouglit to Detroit cm the 1st inst.
The
great council v ;s ti) liuve ijeei; held at fheepof prize ,;oods ;i,r«i about to tuk phtce lo Iht; eubtli ive not lie.ird
h. i.s possi- ville .-ometime since.
i.i
certainly'
'.v.o.'d, and it
probrtbly .t xpeciilcitiou.
but rcport.s are unfable .i ma.s.senjjer his arrived ; hut it is not likvly any thing that h.is !;appcncd
vorable
lo
a
wi'li
these
deluded
pence
t!iat liis business should reLitc Ko in armistice, else
p-cop!e, wiio
we siiould also have had some iinmediat.c intelligence seem by their conduct to destine tliemselves to star-,
vation ne.xl season
for they ceTtalnly will not be fed
of it.
iMpoiiTs.
A letter from Portsmouth to a ir^er- ag.iin by us fl;(o///e!'AVinter lo light ugainst us iinnilwr
siimnier.
"Witliout our aid iiiey must suf.'er beyond
ch.int
l\^\v York, after f;'iving an opliiion in favor
of peace in t!ie most positive terms, s;iys "British caicutation they liave not iiad time to raise si!pi>iies,
water anil their "friends" cannot have any thing to gi>e
amount are
to a
situ.'itioTi.

m

m

—

We

-

We

,

;

m

—

—

goods

coHiing by
very great
an over-land conveyances, via. Eastport, to Roston. th.em.
V.'e know of 1500 picka^es alrc.;tdy cor.sidcv.ibly ad'I'hk Cr.i:F.Ks.
We are without any certain intelli,vance in the United States tov/ards IJoston." [!• gcnce from the Creek country since our last; but tiie
"E.yitracts of arrival of a IJntisli ii)rce on tlie coast is confirmed
is prob'ible 'liis .is also a speculation
letter-." sa.id to ije between rnerci'ants, are poor evi- one ;.ccounL
says liiey have biotight many stand of
dences cf fa'".'.]
arms, and that lliey are to bring fi'om- Cuba 10,G0;j
J5hitis,i nuLS.
Our cities .appear to be flooded brigands. The matter is, probably,
greatly c.\agge-With liritish gover'jment bills, offerin.^' at 10 1-2 per raied.
cent, .lisconnt.
Tiiere is do doubt but tiiat oar coimIxDiAv AFFAiiis. Fvoin the Savannah jiepvLacan
try is considt rably div.ined of specie by thi.s finanof the \2th inst. The following extract of a letter,
cial .iiaiiccuvre of liie enemy.
Tliey who offer them relative to our Indian
affairs, is from a gentleman at
it wen^ fiirforsih" should, at least, h't suspected
fort Ilawkiiis to anotlicr in tlils city, dated tlie 30tii
tlicr th;<.n tliat ii) the i^ood old times of republican
ult.
A JWjy York paper .says t!iat they are offijrvirtue.
" Gen. Graham in a
letter I got i"rom him yesterel ill tint city to tlie amount of =f 100,000; r;nd asks
'•'iiovv ai-e
be p litl for but by drawing tiic day, states tliat a part (say 1200) of the troop:; will
tli'-y
be ill by llie I2di .!uiy, an.l the ivsidttc a,'. cut ll;e Ijlii
i-pecie out of (,iur b.iiik.->?
i

—

i

—

—

—

—

i'.)

AuiMlst.
Ha.voit;j, in the United States, says CnhWii, is
" It is not
true, as reported, tliat .'M'Ciucen and
of
tiie
sun"
if
as
an
"as rare
eclipse
any uther
Francis iiave delivered lliem.selves up to the militia.
the
traitors
witii
were
cauntr}'
pestered
strung along
"
our c« isf, the gallows would be as "plenty as blackU'port, and it is believed lo be well founded*
berries."
says, tliey are at Pensacola, at t'le I.eatl of 15C0 red
TiiAiTuiiors i:^TERrounsE. From the JV. Y. Co- people."

—

— "Our friends in A'cw

York." It is a tact,
15y a gentleman direct from New-Orleans we. learu
that a body of 300 IJriiish
troops had hmded at St.
agents, or "friends," in
tlie heart of our city, who ftirnisli to their ve.isels Mark's— that they brought with ihem 2300 stand of
on l!ie coast, eveiy information tlie}' can desire.
arms, which they were distributing among the InWhen t!ie Eiiex .funior was detained off ihe Hook, dians, and \\i:re actively engaged in the f irtifylng
by the Saturn razee, slie received from the board- Deer Island, situated near the mouth of Apalatchicfing olRcer the first intelligence of the recent rcvolu-^-Ja. Our iiifijrmant adds tliat ihe report of .VI'Quc'.
lion in Europe.
An American officer seemed to he- surrender is incorrect on tlie contrary, it was stated
"If you doubt it, (rejoins he liad sent word to our officers that he would soon
sitate in giving it credit.
tlie Englisiiman) I can sliow you papers we have re- be enabled to give tiiem another trial of streiudi.
ceived from 0/0' friend:! in AVtt' York.'" And actually Deluded fanatic lie would wind up ttie tragtdy l-y

lumbian.
that tiie

enemy

irive

ilieir

—

!

produced an Evcnin:f Post of a day or two before, jexlei-minatir.g his unhappy race rather ihui accep:
with some other papers tliat contained Goveriieur tlie meicy proflLred lo him.
|

Jvlorris's luiiid oration!

iVIiLITAr.V.
reason to beleivi^ tiiat large reinfoicetime ijegin, ever resorted to such infamous means
liave very recently arrived at Ualhfax \W(\ (^»''jments
:md barefaced lies (tlie word is hard, but it suits !Zit;c. Considerable bodies of llum liave pas.sca i ;.
;i,e occasion) to injure the credit of a government jtiie Si. Lawrence.
T\\p. Governor of .M--" .h-rsc:;,
Las notified t:...,n,l rt'in the reputation of those v.-he suppT."t their
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since
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j

—
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good people of that sta^e of ihe KCfuisition of niili- early to-morrow as possible. Tlie necessary instNittia and proposed to tliem to fill iip tiicir quota wiih tions have besn jjiven by the brigadiers and by tliem
He reminds them of Xhn valor of tlieir to tihe commanding officers of regiments and corpi:
T.olunieert.
iatl>ers, :ind excites the-n to p4l»iolism to preserve
Upon entering (j:tn:ida, tiie laws of v.ar will govern men fiiinid in aiiiii, or otherwi!>e e)ig»ged in
the liberty and independence of their country.
There appears a jrood disposition to furnish tVie the service of tiie enemy, will be treated as eiicmies
;

,

A

Boston \):\- iliose behaving ])e:.ccably and following their ]jnvatc
militia required by the I'nited States.
per sav8, tliat governor Stmi^ .it the requisition ct occupations, will be treated as friends. Private propublic pro
jw?neral Dearborn, h.is detached some, tor the de- perty in ail cases will be held sacred
;

perty wherevei- found will be seized and disposed of,
by tlie comin.inding general Ofir utmost ])i'oleciioi;
win be glveii to ail wiio actually join, or vvlio evlnci^
a desire to
join us.
i'lundering is prohibited. The msjor-general does
notappreltend any dimctilty on this hccoiint,with the
regular army, or with h<jnorable volunteers, who
regalftr
Major general Hrnwn's delailn ."^re very iniertslinij, press to the standard of their country, to avenge
and private letters speak in the higliest terms of tlie her wrongs, and to gain a name in arms. Trtittig tte
steadiness, valor .ind good'discipline of wir trntjps men who fellow the army for plu^idcr, must not cxwho, it seems, the British veterar.s mry s^oon pect that they v,'ill esc.ipe t!;2 ven^^ance of the gallant spirits who are struggling to exalt the national
learn to fight.
Gen. Broisii was on Quecnstov/;-. hcigiits oa the character. Any plunderer shall be p>i;nished with
It appears that the enemy retreated '.vit!4j5ri»- Jo«tW, who may i)e finnid violating this t)rder.
9Lh.
front
i>v order of tlie m^qor-general I'.rown,
cipitation after the battle. The last acc!)UHt
C.'k. liARDNKK, Adj. srciu
him says, hehad ^^advanced to Fort George" and
''^JO ^f ^ letter from nwjor-gittfral Brmvn to the seitctan/ vf
that the British iiad retired V)Wards

fence of the cO:vst.
On the 14tli mst. the anniversary of JVannc s c\i\-iture of !SlQnif Poiiit, selected for the pmrposd, llie
kliinilation a new fort, CkUcd fort i^.iiiveiis, w;»!< I..id
at New-York, for the additlon;il (lefeiice of that city.
Tlie battle of Chijipeiva appears to liave been the
and best fought Iwtlle since the war.
most

—

I

—

EurllngLou

iva:',' dated
Whether I'.e had taken that fc4't or not,
heights.
Hfad-Qiinrters, Chippt-wn Plsiin, .Tuly 7th. 1814.
Another account shjs they had "reDear S!r--On the 2il instant, I issUeU iny orders for crosiint: tlie
is not stated.
the Hrrangfemeiiti H^cnied iiec<s»nry for
treated to Niagara and encamptd ij|i the rear of that Nini^iira rivrr. anil iiiailf
1
!)
^1r
..I
J
r .1
i
.11
„
,
iteming Uie garrison ul lurt i!,iie. iJii ine Jii, iiisi pusi suirrne:it
Q.ir loss m this !.fr»ir «;-,% fmir of the 2Jth r.-Ri^^.j.,.,, „^ , j,,*;.^,
place." AV e fear the delay ot the fleet v.-ill pre^
the entire d''Struction of the enemy's force in tliatjracnt undu' in:ijor .tfisui). of bri(;iiilitr-tfrtii-i-al Scitt'j iirigadc,
1

4.

;

Its co-operation wa^ i;;;doi*btediy expectqup.rter.
ed. It rcwiained at Sackctt's 'larbor on the I4ili,

prospect of its sailing noticed. But
there mav i)e some object in view that we ouglit not
and ims! for the best,
yet to mu'erstan J. ^\ e hope ~
"

nor was

|^^^»'^'*_:'J;^?^';«;;^^;j)f'<««^»^

To

rar, I have placed » parrison in tliis fort, and
I'sptain Kt-niirdy to slatiiiii his vtsiflj nt^rthe pi«f.
of tlie 4th, l)vii,aJiei-ijeiii val Stolt, witli Iiis
Ijii^aHe :<iid conis of artilleiT, was ordered to advaiicv towards
be fjovtrniHl hy clicumstances; lakiutr care to 8iClifiipewa, 1 and
_•.•
-!.:
i-r„ -L
__i .

tir;

st.cin;e

my

r<?<liiest>-<l

On

the

niirtiiiiis:

—

l

'

some skirm
skirmiil
for the nicrlit.
AfttT sonie
After
?">< a cmid miUtar)- po'ition
,
iiipr he stlrcted thu liMiii With theeve ot a soldiHr, Ml* rtflit ivst
siin^
.-md sup- „,f j^e
3 ^.d encampeu
rivtr,and a ravine biini;: in front. At U at niRht. Ijoi neu
who
had also iiim «.(h the reserve 'inder pMieial Kiply, onr field and batttrinj
plied bv the "leJ/.f/oK*" F.ngllbh
"
"
train, an! cut ps of artillery undti; major Hindnian. Gi iieral Poiter
17,000 stand of aims to dispose of, feu- (as was amvwiihe nerf momiiig with a part nf'the New-York and Peiinsjl-,
thought) the "-/nnnayje" purpose of enabling tiie vaiiia voliiiitteis, and wonie of the warriors of llie Si\ Nations.
Karly in the morning of the .5th, i,be enemy commenced a petty
slaves to destroy tiie white poptdation
men, v.
war upon the pickets, and, as lie ^^jas indulged, liis ]>iesnmptiuit
Mistorv v.'jll ascribe to the f-ctlon the increased:
•and children.
by noon he shewed tiinisclfon the lelt of our exl<rior
baseness it deserves, for aitributing to an enemv so .line, and mtutkod one of om- pick.-ts as it wasremrrringtocamp.
•

It is stated that alxuit
,

~

1

000 Creeks \rere collected
,

,,

near PensaCoLl, well

,

armed

'

.

I

—

i

—

omen

Cap<.iinT.vat,wh..commai.ded it, retired di.Kxaco'olly, leaW^
TI>e| a woniides!
man on the ground, « aptam Bid'<|e ot the ar'ill' ry,
^ ,
^,,,„ „„, „^g,. j|,^ ,^j.„p^ imp lied hy feelinK.s highly hoimrahl.- u.
jvla-j,
assumed the comniniido' this
as a soldier and officer,
connhim
tiie
Gleek
hi'S
into
.Tackson
ior-general
passed
promptly
oil" the
+.. , JV... ^ .„f.,;,T ;„€ >,.rr,<.t;,,i-. o»
i^C the
iUc i.->^-.».>,llmrc ol
,.f tlir>l picket, led it hack to tUe wounded man, and hioio'-ht him
p. iteedmgs
try jorc.n-tain mJoimatlon
J orderrd captain Treat, on the spot, tun tire from the nntiy.
tiie| l.^|^_
Shaniarch ana Br>tl!>ll ; and, it seems, has power to ami as I am anxious that no oinctn- sh:dl remain miller my com.
of cowardice, I advise that captain
maad who can be
yet as the emergency m.ay recjvtire. If this armament Treat and lieutenantsns^iecle*!
•
, who was bIso with the picket, be struck
lias !)een permitted at I'e'iiccoUt, there can bu no fioMi Uie rolls of tlie
army.
At lour in the aftemooii, agreeably to a plan I had given general
hesitation as to the course v.-e should pursue.
Porter, he ailvaiicd from tlie rear of our camp, with the voluiifurs
partv of liritlsh and Indians made their appear- and indiaus (taking the viiods iu order to keep out of \iew of the
.'•jice at j^rjimowif, N. Y. abou' 15 days sin ;e, on v.
enemy.) with the hope of bringing his pickets and scouting parties
line of march, and our camp. As genera'
burning and plundering expedition. They were head- between his [Porter's]
nfour eanip
forter moved, I onlered the parties advanced in front
ed by a son of the famous col. Eiliolt ; probably the tofall
Imck gradually under the enem)'s fire, in order to draw him,
AiHiut half past four, the advance of
v.'retcli tliat permitted his old school fellow, tiie no- if possihl'', vp to our line.
met the light parties of the enemy in
Me c.tptaln Hun, of Kentucky, wounded in fighi, to general Porter's «iimiiiaiid
the woods, upon our extreme left. 'I'he enemy were driven and
he assassinated, long after the battle xvas over. On Hoiter advancing
near Chippewa, met theii' w le.le culuniu iu oitler
the present occasion, liowever, he appears to have be- of battlt. From the cloud of dust rising and ihe heavy firing, I
that the entity force of the enemy was in
liaved with considerable propriety, except in the in- was led to conclude
march, and prepared for action. I immediately ordered general
discriminate plunder of the people. The account Scott to advance with his brigade, and Towson*s artillery, and
did
Fays "One of the Indians wa.-s kilLd In a quarrel meet tlieiii upon the plain ill front of our canip. The gem ml
He
expect to be gratified so soon viitli a field engagement.
vith a Mr. S.igc, who was detained a prisoner; the not
advanerd in the most prompt and officer like style, and in a (ew
indian being intoxicated, attacked Sage with the miniiti » vas in close action upon the plain, witli a su|.erior furco

that adorn SOcletv.
unprincipled,' the virtues
-.
...
,
ti-uth ot these report'; wid soon be ascertamen.
I

'

.

I

1

A

—

butt of
Iiim

Ills

gmi

— Sage struck him

with an axe, cut

down and esc^pecL"
Jiroivii'n order nn epterin^ Ctiv.ad:;.
Adjutant-gMieral's oliiee, Uft division, Jiit}- and, ISM.

Genfral

jVIajor-general iirown has the satisfaction to an-

ot Hi liish

r.

giilur troops.

By

this time, giiieral Porter's

command

had glvm wii>.and fletl in' ever)- dirrt-tion. not«iihstaiidiiig hii
'lh«
to stay their Hight.
pirsoiml gallai>try, and great exertions
rttiviit ot the voliuiteeis and iiidians cans, d the Kit Hank of
general Scott's brigade to be greatly expostd.
the
Caplaiii Jlarfii. with his dragoons, wiis directed to stop
and I sent ctdone!
fugitives, behind thi' ravine fronting our camp;

nounce to tlie troops of his division on this frontier, Ganlner to order general Hipley to advance with the ilsl regithat he is authorised by the orders of his govern- ment, which formed i:art of the reserve, pass to the left of our
ihfcamp, skirt the woods so as to keep out of view, and fall upon
TTient, to put them in motion against the enemy. Tin- rear of the eUemWs right llaiiL. This order was \irompt!y oluyiU
iirst andser.ond hrlgad<s, v 1th the corps of artillci\,
or as
'llic name on'iUcd in the IttCcvbt.ieights befon them tliis night

^'ILES'
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»-rrrtionj wen- madp \y\- the
tdtli- position, aii'l iIosl- witli tin' fiu in; ; Imi in
I'f tin- lint I'liiiinniiclrd
l.,a\
1111(1
Vlii'
uriilhiiili-y

inniltlif

that

its

jmntest

adianc

iipim llie

vain— fi.c
!>>

to be

I'lii-iny was
iliiiik liartiiliuii,
l«ll
ii(it

Jcsiiip rtiiimiiMili.iK \Iik'
- iiifniinicid in timik.niu! his
jM-<"»s.

men

ivpiimit to gan.
»iicli svas

K'-mial Si'on,

clii iki-il.

a niorf!iJcmi|iusiric)ii,midriim'nd

a discliHiCf, as cjnuod tlit-m «" utirc.

jBlliriR-

t

ii|i(iii

Hy

Wf

^55

tiavr asfi'rt:iiiic<l

u doutu, (> raplains, 4 siitialti l-iu and tii rank and llIc
uiicUt Uif liiud of Wdiiiidcil mid pri<uiir-rs wci-" sij

I'l'portt^l

simvi)

liinm-lf
nrniiiulliini—

Oidtrd liis Iwtl.lli.m Id "sniipurl »n»s ami ulmiicr;" tinMas hnimiiily ohryf(l,ainj(lji tlivmost d-artly and (Itttnicuie
Tfi- piiined

lii-yoiid
I'tiosr

tliat

iniund.ilii.. it Would have tjtin iinpraciioalili; for tlui.i to
iiavi- « iiaimk I'lie
enemy liad llir sainefaiililifj oC i;in\ii>; t!ii-ir
woniulid iiuni \Uv tuld «t tlif coiniiiriu'tiufiit of tlif uciioii us
orMpr (Miu,-|vi*«, rtud td^re can In- no Juilbt, fVom ili^ inf.irMintioii that I

M.il'H'

liiuliiif,'

lalliii;- fast

idaifd horn df comhiti

'Icital ol'ttiffticniy

tlit

liavc

Uiv.

iin-mv «o thf

tliii tinif,

ttuir

rrix ivid froiii iiiKpirsiifinuldi' soiircrt. tliut llicy cHni.
iiiuiiy ol" iluir \vuui,J;:d at arr ivpoiud

from

li

abov

liild u>

iii

i!ie

AZ. OUNK, Ai.ivs.j^LH.

«"t:'t.

Miijnr j'^cnernl Brown.
Ur|)uil of Ibo killi-d nrid woMndi'il of llic I -ft divkion (loiiunui.drd
jis fujt as
in siioii
iumsiIiU
a
a'ld
ilwtant
by
Uiwaids
iiii'J ii-gfutrul Uiowii ill th« artiuii of ibc illl .Inly, ISM, oil
Cliipin-wa,
sloj'iip^ ground dnctr.dinj,U.e pUiiis of CbipiM wa, Up]iiT Canaila.
to regain his woiKi. In tlii»
qiiHit.i- oi a mill', lit- bniKc a-id
Il(aiUr)uuihii\ Camp Cltififiewn, Tth July, IS; -1.
rli'ort lie was mo succtssCnl, and tlic k>"'» f'""' '»' Uattcrifn iipeiitlit- pursuit.
y/.'/i;/i-n;.— Killed— 4 privates— wounded »tvertJy, 3 Cojpurals, 5
Wii;: iniiiisdiiiti ly ii |)()n (iiir lint-, clu ckwl in >om>- drRiee
At this iiiomi'li't I ! uriUi d to l.iinu up ail my oidnance and (mce private!.— 8 privates sliglilly.
t'lif
(icii. cal Scott's
plac' Uv adir-ct «ttaok, and gnv thfonlir aicoidiiiply. Major
llriijfulc.
Wood of the coip: oi' insciiKvri and my aid lapii-in Aimin. rod.'
„,., Jnfaulrij.-KiWvA-? miisioiHii., ll'privgtfS-wonnd«I sctotlif Uiiik ..I tlu- estfU towards the risht ot ilKirlin.-o. works ,,^,^,
,
ig iprivales-.liulitly,
c.ptain, i subaUerns, 2 corporal.,
*
*
r
,
iitmij , 2
.vltoli

lim-

was

ti.lliiij,-

Hum

bacK, ;ind odr

gall.tiil ioI.U. ii |ir.-»jiiiK iipim
ss (lif t-ii'iiiy liail gained the

—

rm

and

oxniiiincd t|.,m. I

was .ndiicdby

tliiir

report, ttu' lulemtsol

slistiiigiiisUing Itii'msclvts,

and promptly

eiiil>»utL!il it,

2(/

Itl/i

I

J.

is

iiioi

0("i;,;ii;T;tl Hipl,-\'s IJrisi'.ule.
2Ut rcg;i,iciit.~}^uui-:~\9fh infiiiilnj, ott.ic/iect.—yJiutil, 3
privates—severely Wounded. 2 pii\ ales— missing i,

'

gallantly leadinc;

on

'23(i

O

of the

his aids.
rr>iii general Ripley

—severely

wounded— 1

])rivate.

—

hi« iv^t.

and Wafts

killed.

liripade I rewived every assistance
I diit n<jt onl^r
rendering;.
any part of the res. rve into action, until pen. Porter's command
liad Civeii way, and then general Scolt\ movements weiv so rapid
eould not get up in lime v.UJi ihe
aiiduecisive, that gen.

tliat I

itij'anti'y

^e,^-a u#i-Kfner;il P. ]{ Pcripi-'s command.
Fenforrsreg:m"P.t of Pcr.nsylvmim militia.— KWeA—i privates—
severely wounded, 1 privai,
ilishtly, 1 privats— mi.siug, J officers,
4 iion-coniKiissioned officers and
pnvhtes.
Corps of inrfiorw.— Killctl— y privates—.severely wounded •!—
ilijlitly -1— missing '0.
Gruhil toUti.—l sergeants, 4 corporals, 2 rauskians, 52
privates,

family of general Scott were conspicuous in tlie field; lieut.
6tli iiilaiitry, maji.v of brigade, mid lieutenants Worth

Til*-

Sinitli

r,tnj

8

woiiiiik d seveivly,
ciilonel, 1 suli^ltern, 3 iC-igeanti, 5 corporals,
2S privates— slightly, 3 sergeants, ID privit-s.
23(i iiif,.ntnj.—K.,iif:i\, 1 strgeant, -1
privates— wounded sevcrelv,
1
captain, 2 suhidterns, 2 ser-j'.'aots,
cnrpornis, 37 privutti—
sliKlitly, 2 sergeniitB, iii/oriKirais, 1 ratiiitian, 19 privates-

will cicuih-

entitled to tlio hii;liest praite our e«nntry
mor.- tliao ai<y other man am J iiidrliitd lor
the victory of the Jtli July. Hi* I'vigade cavcl-«l its< If with )?'"')•
25tli
It'i and
K«-i-y otfic. r anil ewrv innn wf tlio 0th and '52d,
of the ^incri|-ec;u. did his iliitv, with a tralttiul euerKy, worthy
van ciiara«jr.— When every officer stand* so ure-eminenUj' hiijh
in the p;ith of duty ami honor, it is iinpossibl- to (lisi-riiiiiiiate,
liiu I CHiiidt dqirive nnself of thcpkasiire of sa\-inp that niajor
LaTiiiwoith coininande"! the Oth mid ;2il, niaj. J^ssnp tlie isrh
luid niaj. M'.N'eil the luh. Col. Campbell was'wotinded early in
llrig. gt-n. Sciiit

can bestow -10

actioi-.,

ctlm/u'd,—Ki\\v^—s privat/ s— woundrd severely, I
privates— shii'lilly, t »< rgeants, 33 privates.
infc/ifry.—Ki[hil—l sergeant, 4 corporaN, 10 piivatf-s—

iaf

captain,

niy notice.

the

13 uiivatei,

ier;;<.«iits.

tbflioiir.and tli»' advtc^ of gfiieral Scott aiidni8.;o: V/ootlloovtltr
(brcti to ritire to ca.ni*.
My mouilitlicoltduty rf-myinsto bo ^nrformod— I am depressed
Mitli'the ftarof not b i I'nr abli: todojnttici- to my bruve toiiuiaiiioin
in nrnij, ami apinvlniisive, th'it :oine s- ho bad nil opportunity ol

tti'-'

and

.

1 et'Innel,

1ii«

gave them an opportunity of

severely wounded.

privates,
'.)

3 c«pt.-.ins, 5 subalterns, 3
sergeants, 12 eoritomls, lOS

ker,'^..ams,2 corporals,

I

musician, 105 privates, slightly woui-.ded

K) non-i-oniinissioned otilcers and
privates inisiine-.
p oillctrs,
Total non-comraissiuucd officers, musiti;iiisand
Uipley
privates, 316.
iist, to tlie position asdircted.
•Aogregale, 3^'!.
The corps 01 artillery under rr,aj. Hindman, were not generally
and
hanies
rank of offirrrs teonn(la(,
Colmiel Cftmjibell, Utli infantry, severely; knee tVactureJ,
in action— this w.i» ii«t their fanli—eapt. Towion's coni^nny WS5
the only one that had a full op^iortunity of dittirujrui.shmg itsill,
Captain King, 22j infantry, dangerouslji «liot wound lU tlie
jind it is bt lievedj tlint no coiiipMiiy ever embiaccd an opportunity ab'iomen.
vith more ;rr!)l, or: more tncoss.
flesh wound in the tliigli.
Captain Head, 2Stli infantry,
A dttachmeiii froni the 2d brigade under tlie command oflieut. Captain Harrijon, 42J, dolusImdiy;
duty in the 9tli infantry, severely;
M'Oonald, peneti-;ited thewuuilt with the Indians and s-olnnteers, thigh Hinpntaled.
and tor their support. The conduct of M'DoiisU and his torn
Lieutenant i'almer.at'jutant of lite 9th infantry, severely; shot iu
juand rellecis high honor iipcm \\\r liu^ade^ whjch they belong. Uhi ,I,oiiIdei-.
riieeouduct of generall'ortet tins been conspieunnsly gallant.
Lieutenant Barron, 11th infantry, severely.
Lieutenant De Witt, isth intitntry, severely.
Kvcry a>ii»taiiceiii his power to aftord^ with the Heseription of
force under his commanu, lias liecn rendered. We could not exLieut. Patchim, 23ih infantry, b«dlv; tW-sli wound in tlie
tlugli,
Lienteiiant Brimhail, 9lh infantry, slii^htly.
|M-it him to contend with the Bntisb column of regulars which
1'mIC.~Z'W SiigJitly Wuuuded are tint r covr rin:^.
app.-ared upon the piaii<s of Chippeway. It was no c.-jiise of auithis column.
e
before
iiim
eommanrt
tos
Ins
retire
C. K;- OARj>.\KR,
jinze
Adj. gen.
to name my own family.
.tusticc torbids that I tluiiilcl omit
Impsrtnr GerwraVs 'iffi't, Ucad-Oiiarlcn,
•

,

L>-ft}
Diviiioii. cciiHp iifar firt
They yield to none in liOiior:ible zeal, intelligence and atteiitjuni
Ehf,Jul-j 3.
5
to duty. Col. tJaiHlurr,miij. Jones, Slid 111) Hiiis, eapts. Austin and
_
_
_ of tlie British
__ wliosurreniiered
Eelnrn
prisoners of war
hy eapiactive aiid as much devoted to the causeas-j tulation withfbrt lOvif on'th.afier.iiH.n of the 30
bpeiieer, Iiavel'ecii
814
'to the
.Inly.
merits
uarniestatconduet
of
the
Their
|eit .livisioii of tlie United States' urniV under the coium'a'id
any oincers
army.
<!f
Brown,
knowlrdgiiients; ol Gardner and Jones I shall have occasion as^tn

_

^

]

m

1

my

,

I

uirjor-gonrra!

tospealc to you.

bill, or Kiinr's regiment, 1 mn|pr.
M:ijor Camp.dcputy quarter-master general, deserves my paniKoyal anillei'y, 1 lieutenant,! corporal, 1 bombavditr ^ud 19
cular notice and approbation. By Ins great exertion 1 was eiiabl d
gunners,
to lind tliemtuuiof crossing.
1 captain, % lieutenants 1 ens.
Capl. I> li«a of the ordiiaiice de-i
iQOth regiment,
--i-sn, 4 ser^reautsu
,
S
3 mus!C',ans, 98 privates.
yartinent has rendered every service in Ins power
corporals,
The enclosed return will shew you our loss, and will furnish
llEt.'AlTr'JI..'.TZOX.
you with the iia<iies of the dead and wounded officers. .These
8th regiment, 1 major.
gallant men mu>t not be I'lirgotleji.. vlur cuuiury will remewber
Uoyal artillery, 1 subaltern. 1 cornnral, 1 lioinlim-diej-, TO gunners.
ihein and do them justice.
icoth regiment. 1 eapiain, 3 sabaltcrus, 4
ier^auts, S corporals.
ami
BRQ^;,'.
.JACOB
iruly yours,
Respectfully
3 miisieiaiis. 98 privates.
War.
'ilou.John Armstroiig, Secretary at
Agg»'.-g-<te 137.
inspector (ieneral's Office,
St. Ltiuis, Jiine 18. On
Ucad-Jiuarteri, Lft divuiion, Cliimtxva, 7th Ju'i/, \8i4.
evening last a
Return of the killed, wounded and prisoners of the enemy in bai-j^e an-.vett lierc fiom I'i-airle fill' Ollien with £rov
tlie action of the ilh insi. fought on tlie plains within hall a mile of /.I „,.|, „„,i
f,^,,- .r^,,,. Um„,. ,,/!,,, ..
.
.,
i
^
'^ ^"^
;,e-UleTlieil
HCCOmp-IIlIcd llim Oil
Cl.ipprw-a, between the left division ol* the United Slates army, V^"^'''
j
eunniiandrd by majnrKeiieril Brown, and the Knglifh lorees uii- l»iS expedition 1f> that pluce.
:ire vcrv
liappv in
dcr the command of niaJ. gen. Riall.
u.i..Li. IXSull
j .,,.
, .
bclllS abic tO unilOlincC till; i'ortuiiatc
ii..uiL Oi
ol' ilikt
Kdled, 3capu.,ns,3 sulmlterns,ana 87rank and fileof there.,"1,,, „„, ,.„,.„
1

.

-

-

.

—

Monday

•

WHO

.,

I

•

i

We

uut

luizardous eiUfrpnxe.
Wounded, 2 captaiiu o("ilie ist Rovnl Seot«, 1 ijent. ofthc noth
Noiliiiiij wortliv <>f remark attended the fioljll-i
3ih
an.Uooth
al
rank
and
file
oiii.e
Scots,
RoJ
regts. f,.o,n the 'ume
J'egt.and92
theyr left St.
I.01US,' until thcv
icatiieu
'">-,» reached
Pnsone«'», 1 capu of the Indians anil 9 raiikand tile ol the rt-i „
,-,<,
""ck 1-iver; such of tlie dis.-tficctecl Sacs and Foxes as
gulars.
Killed iiithewoods,ofJieindians87,ofthenji!itiaandregulars 18.
appeared on the appro;i<'Ii (jK tlie boats were fired on
^iuilan piisoiitrs, icltif>faud4 privates.
some canoes were laken wllii tjie anus of the
RECAPITUtAlTOX.
afiViylit,

guiar troops.
.

'

.

,

.

1

1

1

Cahlii.

3

Killed,

"Wounded and

pvlsoiierj,

2

.s'li.

ed sava,ije.s, who sued u,v pf;ice on unv terms;
peace
was granted tlieui on cop.dition tlu'v would
join
the
enemies of the United fila'ics and iiiimeagalriMi
diute.'y

commence

[g--;?-— 'JMie Faxjs

hostilities against ihe

who hve abovt

AVinnehaiiock river, at De-
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into the s;<jne ar- It n .creat depredations on big commerce
boques' mines were willing to-come
Mi.lshi^iman H-'atefs, who h>is loii^ liiitjtifj of t'le ar.iinds Tarangemenl.
rt ciivri) 11. tilt
fightbt twtt'i tlie £v>eijirize anil Boxer. h;(i hua
Twenty days before the arrival of the govenior at t<roMiiHfil tcM li>;iiteiiaiicy tlic navy of the Uiiit<«! Statu.
A RiitMi l<n.-|< r viiih a li«nf. of the iia% y, 2 iiiilsliip'Mi n aiu!
Prairie du Cliein, Dxksnu left tliat place for Macki10 ini'M, wa» l;itr )y c;>i)Hiiid by gun boat ?To. B3, statioiu'd at
naw with 85 Winnebagoes, 120 Fals.tvoiiie, :iud 100 P>«tsiiioiith.
April- ihitis'ie ha<l iiicoiupaiiy Was alsoit:ca|)liii'aiifl all havis.ifdv aa'iviil.
Siouxs, recruits for the British array on tlie lalvcs.—
"iicjate Learid-r, out- of thos*' si»-ciH!ly built by the eneHe bad information of the approach oi'f^ov. CI trie, Til;?
my ro flight one of uoi-s. amvrd at Halifax sofii'r time :<g". Spib
and had charged captain Deace, comax:uwling a body mnirs b. tv.tcn'v' anil 7» guns, and liiii a |Jicktd cv. w of iCO
of Mackinaw fencibles with tlie defuiice of the pUicf; ni. n. Tin- "saflcy PraiJait" or r'.jiovated Cticirrere, niny asct'itain v.hithtr sonif ot ht-i-"m«rsi'»''ar.' not'rollf n 'ur'diftCiivi •*•
but Dzxcc and his party ran off, the Siou;c anj Rt*')!•
many intcn^ling jiartii'id.TVS iislii eting •'capt. I'ortir and»
nards having refused tVoppose the Americans. As tile /.'siij.r,"'sce pa";'' J.C, Cap'. Porter was neceiitil at PhiladdH- e/ituxcl the city in a iah-iae:c
at
lan;ied
the
notice
was
pint'., by tiin of tnonsa.iils.
town,
soon as the troops
«-ith ibcmaycir, )nvcpiiiil and t<>l!owid by an immense lavskxiie
<!ent to the inhabitants (wlio had lied into the conn- »f
^ ^
^
^-^
m ranks. '1J he
u strwts
='="'•'"
ot at!
hf
f
and
C'.tizern otai!
citizern
i^hcii-s.civiliiiiil
I'fficers.eiviliiiid
iui'.itar\,ajid
nij'.itary,
L
L
11
all came nacfc but a tew scounctrels x,(.'.c hiiti<^ witii the 9t\>{«-i -.md stavs. when tUc irowd anivia
try) to return,
itTflsmt-t byalaice IkmU
ChrUt
ClimcliUiScconil-itiLrt,
omiosit*'
a
llalter.
deserved
knew
wilO
they
.h,^,.
,-,.'||„w
^^\^^
Every attention was then directed tn the erecUon K, ^j.^J.^ ^|,^
,'

ill

(1,

•,

,

1

,

,

.

.

,

,

.

.

i-

i

j,^„|,,^

session ®f the liouse formerly occupied by

tlie

old

Mackinaw company, and anev/ fort was progressing
on a most commanding spot when the governor lett

g.ua„t

,,.^^;i,,g

rroi-lo,..;

private carriage prove'-deil to his fami-ly at Chester.
While it is iinfHi5<ible not to love arid let 1 •U'liB;hted in ttieH.obut, leprehend i!ie L'liir/nn ]'0pl.iiii repnlilican I eainiof
Let the .ky lie
piilace jirai'tice of snpjjjyinKthe place of borses.
rent .vithaccla'.iatiens ot the >*>'ii di ser> in^ <if tic ir coiintij; b(UC

/uc, as a

the Prairie.
kt OS jn-eserve theuignity of being their/W/'w citizrns.
Nine or ten trunks full of Dickson's property was
Lahe Onldtc'/. From tlie J^'ati'mal .itivnaiie :
fimnd, among which are his papers; olher property j.^,;^ following is an axithentiz statement of il.t ctuare d:uly discovered,
chief
tins
to
s.avage
belongirtg
ft will be pei cdvexl,
f^j ^.^,^^,^^ ^^^,^^^ ,^,^ ^_^,^^ Ontnno.
The farms of Prairie duChein are in high ciiltiv.a-rj,.at tlie l^ritish
sqiiadvon (ivichuling gun bouts) ex.y be ma[Cfcds ours in force. "We ate induced to publish ihi-i
account in consequence of in;icciu'ate statemciils

—

—

lia\ing .appeared in tlir ii-ew.sp.MpcTs.
xictv of the Briiigk squadruti on lake Ontario..

A

i'ijri'.f}

fihlp

Prince Regent, sir Jas. L. Yeo, com.
O'Connor, cupt.
I'rincess Clinrlolte,

Monti

eal, (Lite \V..lf)

Ni:ig:ir.!,

(late Iloy..i

Ger rge)

Brig Star, [Imc Mt-iviiie)
(late li.u-i Moira]
(laie Sir Sidney Smith]
,

,

Sell
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Slh'l^'
.I

nf

ri\

i.iilliKi ;it

ElkUm, ImU

'

.

were eX-

lh;it
I--- -• lliey
!.••

.

u/ a

Co^n/

letter

from com. Chavncey

to

S'in-^1 aiu
<lel;i'!l

iliat pi ice uTid

fonce of

(idlccrs

•

the atljacenl couiilry.

and saitnts were emljarkcd

Sackeu's Harl)or,
'iwi' ! \\a\v. i. in

nndj'ou v.'iU ttol iliiuk^hein
inform you, tliit. in tlii-eo'iioiirs and

in.iCtive,

Tiiinutes,

Id

ti'ipi'}

you anoUier

Ijriltirinl

7tli

July, lSI4i

my Jiowci- to
acliitvcmeiil of licut;

<jie};ury wi'.liliis hn.vc coir.paiiions.

The

nxclre.l iMtbnrtalion

1

a (ru

in

eecretavy

of the vavi/.

I

17. S. sTiip Siipoi-inr,

r.bov

^357
the

when enemy

v,;ifl

buildii)jj
c'elciiniiicd

some lime

a large

sir.cc tJiat

sclioontr at

the

"Prtsque

upon Iier clesliuction, but tlemiI'.irly-sevcn
f'LTrc-d tin? excciitK-n uiUil slie ;ilK)uld be
iienrlj ready
conipUitely urincd,
fur luniicliini;.
the alann extensive dow*h
l''incliivgrcac'iuJ die c.)iiil-lu)use at Etkton, carrying with
tlie St. l/iwreivce in consccjuence of
Itilcirg the guntlieiV! two KM vy pieces of travelling artillery, not'
boat Ulack-Snake, l tbcttgiit it :i favorable opportuV.
ilhsti'.n'ling \oc roa^ls were, excessirdy bad, and
to
:it
attempt sonietbinfj
"Prcsqne Isle." On
Di^a. p.jiali;d in nity
tli° ni ;lit very dark and r-ih>y.
lite rGtli ult. I directed Ircii^.
'GregOTy to take with
not evincing any dispoinc.Mir.g tlie ene;tn,' lutti ids
jiini M'-ssi's. Vaugbnn and Dixon
proceed with the
^(la:>Il to reiurii, liet;tenant Margin With the dtlaeii-

'?

l-ilc-."

1

dclaclsm-'in

w1i-.,e

llie

nittes,

I

—

two

pigs to :N",chola.s Islaini, (uitliin about
:.evcn niiies of "PreiCjiie Isle" liarboi ) and there conA
ccal bi.s honts and wait for some trar.sports which I
llr^d inforrr.alion were expected (liere to take
up provisions and nwnitior.s of war, wliicli bad been sent
lip the bay of Quintu for the troops at York and fort
Ueori^e, but, if these transports did not make their
appearance in tb.ree or four days, then to proceed to
"l'rc£;que Isle," ar.d burn the vessel on the stocks;
imt Willi positive orders not to injure a pri%-atc build-

"inenl f)f sailors '(m.-isler.s-niat.e Slocklon, aiKl twelve
Tiennien b-ft With a fiL-ld-picce to co-operate Vr'ilh

excepted,) returned yciterday to tluby niy onlrrs, their place being su])plt('d by
captain tiale and lieKtoninl liall w'\\\\ some mirint-^
fr.-mi iho n.i'.y
yard, ad;led to lieutenani hitighn and
tiie deticlinien't of marines of tko GrciTiero, all ot
witom reiciied Eikton yesterday nftetnoon.
On lieutenant ^[!)rg.u)•s leaving the f.otilla with
'tha detar,!iiueiit of sailers, T (wdcird lieutenant Cani-J)Ie, attending tht- oquipmciit of the (.inorrreie, to
"]M'oceed to New (jasile w ith the seamen ;iud niarin-s
to
their place. On lieutenant AJoTgan'.i return
^- supply
.1 . ij.-u
1...
" nb-le
tr.aptnin <«ale,

•fiotiila

v/itii

..

—

men and

^,

-.-

».-.^-..

.,.-—,..

ii.rp/.'s't

.

.

ing or any private j)roperty. The day after lieut.
Oregon- arm ed on tlie coast he discovered a vessel
beatinjv tin, bt.it just as lie shoved off to board her,
a large

the seamen

gun-boat hove

in

sight a

little

below bim.—

—

..-

concenied in tl^e Sciiue.
Caiifiin (itie with the det.icjiment of ma.Ine;.
niarine>!

fid! oi' troops} stood into
Presque Isle. Lieut. Grewas determined to ascertain wliether he had
far as Cecil i^nwi^ce, will relurn igory
i)een di.<iCovercd
he sent one of his
ugain to riiiladelp'aia (by w.iy of New Castle) sitouid boats in the next accordingly
niglit and took off one of the inhatb<.rc hzv.o immediate necessity for his beini' lon'rei
bitants who informed him that it was known that he
undent.
was on tiie coast, and that two expresses had been
I am now about to organize a corps,
ccmsisting of '^^''^^^
Kingston in consequence. He therefore de.«nn'.undVed7eamVn. who "can be'ti-anspm-ted'.icross
the hitter part of his Inin four hotirsat anv time, with the assistance that is r^'"'^"^^'^ ^-P"? "^cuting
«^'-"Ct,ons and made h:
his arrangements
:„„j
K„ .K, VT
/-v.,..i
i:..„ „i- ..
isiructions
accordingly,
'
'
promised me br tlie Neu-Castle line of stages.
nels at the houses to
With great "resfcect, I have the iu.nor 1,. i.e, sir,! 'f '^"'' placed sentnie,
prevent
^nd set .ire to3 1the vessel, which was
vour obd't serv'L.
i"'^''*'-"!'
KODCERS.
nearly
was a stout well built vessel to
reaoj'
:dy to launch j she w

i

after 'proceeding

—

.is

I

I

I

.

1

JGHN

I

'•'I'h'

"J

'^

'-^tter

from
rji

mount 14 guns, and would probably have been

coia. Ji[iiciir)nouc;-h to the secrcta-

of the

iiiivif,

launched in about ten days. A small store house
wiiich contained stores for the vessel was unaToidably burnt as it was so near the vessel that it took fire
from her. Lieut. Gregory learnt from the inhabitants that much property had been sent
up a feW
daysprevio^tSj that a company of the Glengary regiment ii.ul bee^^tationed there, but had been sent to

dated

v. U. s!iij» Savufog.i. at t'lo lines, June -9.
Siti
I liaxl Inilivmation
yesierd ly, that two spii;
"intended for the m.isls of a siiip bttiidingat Isle
\ \x X;>i.v v.ere on their way toCar.arIa Ir. char;-e and
iinder tiie nian;igrnn'nt of four ciii^cnsof llie L'nlled
T sent
Slates.
s^iiling-master V;,!!.-ttf to destroy

—

them,

wiiicli

did, netir the Lues.

tie

who Wfvc to'wmg them mule

th'-ir

Tne

escape

Ywrica few days })efor« another c(>mpany was on its
way from Kings' on to replace them. The few mili;

person's

-(^n si'.orc

tia

which had

i)een left to

wasSS feet in l?ngtli ; "the otb.e 80
guard the vessel and proretreated upon the approach of our boats.snppo'se 1 from the size of tj;r.-e spars p:;rly,
As sotm as the vessel was entirely consumed, lieut.
that onc^was for lise C.y.v, tht; other l!ic
nil::c;i.rnast,4
and that the main ijiast may also !; on its w.iv, whic Gregory re-embarked his men without having- pei;milted one of iheni to enter a house;
Vodi.-di keep a gdod. loflk-Oot i'uv.
fmding tl;e
alarm .so geneivd ho thought prudent to cross the
I ha\e t!ie iranor
to"be, .&c.
T. ^tACDO?xOUGII. ] ktke immediately; lie stopped one day at Osv^ego,
and arrived here last evening, b.'a'f'
Uon. IVni. JcneF, tcc>-'! 'f tlr: nif-i'n.
{for refreshment,
ing pt-rfoi-med a most d:facidt service vith his usu.tl
O.i; of the

•feet.

It

•

.s'p.irs

is

;

I

I

,

galli;ilrv and good conduct.
Tln.nun Macihyvmsfh
Lieutenant Gregory speaks in the highest ternis
uCrctarxK.f
nuvy, dUeil .hihj S), l-SM, 'on of commendation, of sailing-master Vaughan and
vnnrdth^, Uniif.d Hiatei-alHt) ^arui<iu-iL,iKiir i!,c lines -Mr. Dixon as well as the n>en under his commiii^d
^
1..!.^ >-*/
r/ .
.....
...
.
™ .
Idk-e Cktniifiliii'i.
for their patient endiuvmce of
hunger .ind fatigiic,
"I have tite honor to inform
y«u. tlt^t on ih.e nigin and th'^ ze;il wiih whicii they perfornjed every p.irv
of the rtii inst, midshipman Abbot
of
their duty.
dciitroye-d four
spars, supposed to be for tjie enem^'.s slii|i's mainI tidak in justice t.T these brave
men,' that liiey
"
"
*->
mastj and her l.'uee to'w.'i.ivr.w^ f «n- mi^-''? •>-<lr>5,th<' )i!giit to iic allowed £omcf!ii:t,'r f-)..
4lic
df-stvitC'Tf)'
.!

Evtract nf a

letter

to the

from

v.apt.

llie

'

.

.

'

.

•
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Tn the justice and libej-HVity of l5if g-vernmeiit, and
tlieir cus*; moMl cliftraiiiy U) its decisiou.

I liave the

W

m. Ray, master at a*ms;
Hymjii I'errj-, qr. pun.
Jolia lioddei-, bjy ; J,.lin C ook, o. s. ; Ciiafles Mercer, 3. ; George Selbv, o. 9..
;

submit

iioiior to b?.

23, 1814.

Sec.

ISAAC CIIAUNCEY

^.

HASSETT,

comJt.

Ueiit.

&c.

U. S. schr. Mligiitor.
Lrv.t to the secretary nf The
Copy of a letter from captain
fjllowing account cf the tornuda or -vhirlwintl'
tiie riin-y, dated
hy wliich tlie V. S. schooncj- Mligntor was upsel,
(Jhurltstoi-., Slh July, 1834.
and sunk, are (says the Charleston "Courier")
I have the IioncV tb fo:-v.'ard lieiu. i> sselt'.-.
SiTi
extracted from a letter dated at Beaufort, 3.
on the 9A inst.
letter, detailing- t!is partictdar.s of" the niei.inch(>l_\
I'livnte letters tVotn th:U
di.sasieroC tlie Alligator.
"I'he tonijtdo came fi'om the lirfiTvarJ; the wind
the wiiirlwind as v ry severe and,}^,jj f,^,^,^
qiiai-ter represent
blowing all day fnmi dis* nouth-east, with
ucslnictive to houses, cropsi Lc.
more rain than I ever saw fall in one day, and was
Midshipmen Ijrailstord and Uiit^crson were mot;t biov. iiig from that quarter when the tornado caine
lioiior
promising younj^ officers, aiui woiiid luvedoiie
up such was its y5 dence, that thoiisTmds of trees
to their pr'ore.G.sioiv. 1 have taken l!ie nece.ssary steps on Paris' island were torn off and carried in the air
I
shall
but
to get lip the Alligator, ami have no doubt
like feathers.
]Mr. Ilabersharii'i crop is almo^ft annisucceed.
hilated
it did not touch
captnin Carf^vrighi't nor
I have the honor to be, wltii great respect, your Mr. JMeaha.
TIte vein was not :djove 100 yarus wide.
U.
L*BNT.
.i.
obedient servant,
It blew down Mr.
HfJijomin Jenkins^' kitchen, but
Ifo7i. Jf'm. Jones, secry nf die nny'v.
did not toucli fiis house. When lieul. L'asselt, of the
lieut. Bas-iett to J-jhn II. Dent,
h'tiev
a
from
Copy of
his ves.sel, he ordered
.^'U^dtor, saw it
South the cable to be apjjroaching
esq. commanding itaval vff.cev Charleston,
cu\ and she Was put beftn-e it, under
Caroliiia.
tlieliead of tlie jib, for the purpose of running her
St. Helena I.^hmd, July 2, 1314.
on shore. The first gust passed oVer her, but nearSiK Tite painful task of inTorming \ou the i)arti- ly stripped her decks it
moderated, and the officularb of the" loss of the U. !^. aclir. Alligator, I am cers said, "it is
over, you had fjetter not put her
now able to undertake. On tlie 1st July at 3 P. r\. asliore" Lieutenant Jiussett then ordered the helm
whdc at anclior in the Port Hoyal Sound, with lower down, and brought her
v^^ wiih his other anchcu-—
a heavy
in about five minutes
jards down, and top^r^aliant-niasts housed^
anoihcrgu.st came he cut the
dark cloud ro.se in the v/est, and co-.ninc;- rapidly by other cai)le, and
put her again before it, but it was
The squall when wilhn) ahont hali a mile had useless, tlie wind blew from no direct
us.
quarter, it
the appearance of a water spout or whirlwind; sup- wiiirled the schoofler round like a
slic filK d and
top
or destroy
posing iVom its appearance it woidd ujjiet
sunk, with her head to lie east w.ird, where she now
would
us, I thought ilie only way to save the vessel
lays, wiih about \l feet 's-ater on her deck at low
be to run her on shorcj hs it was iirst quarter flood ^jj e. Iler first 6 oared cutter was lifud ov^r
by the
hoistetl
of
tlie
;'
the cable was cut and the iiead
jib
wind from one side to the other, and fell among the
tremost
a
v/hen before tire w hid slie was struck by
loen, by which it was suppose.! rf>.fiy were killed.
mendous blast, but no injury w:«s done— it tlien iVfKlshipmeii
UrcifrforJ and Itogevson were c.ught
vesand
the
w'.s
Set
bower
de:.red up, the small
go
under her Lieutenant Bkissttt, wiih eh-ven men,
was
struck
sir;
in
ten
minules
sel brouglit up.
by sluck to the head of the
mast, the sea breakii.g over
another slili more violeol gust and instantly upset; theiTi
three swmhi to the shore; on» of
contiAually
drive
would
that
she
cut
in
was
cable
the
hopes
nfjain
them, a .Mr. FJRik Sa/ius, acting midsh.pman, who
on shore, but all to no purpose s'iC sunk in four fa- reached it
cnt^^ngled in about 301bs. of rope, nearly
thom Water some of the men at'cmjJicd to gain the
saved 'L5
{exhausted making 15 in all, who weie
shore by swimming-, but dreadful to relate oidy four Hien
1-ieutenant li. leichcd the shore in
ptrrjsi.ed.
succeeded 23 y>^^^f^ drowned. Ainoiig (lie number
lonly his shirt and pantaloons, h-sving tin own off his
I have to lunent the loss of two ])romising young other clothes while on the wreck.
It .s .uppo-;ed
Rogei.-ion.—
ofHcer.";, midshipmen Brailsford mm\.
[ihat the ,1llig(itov may be got up with the assistance
Nineteen have b.vn found and iiiterred in this isl.md. of two other \essels !ier sails and
spars have been
Messrs. P.raiLsfordand Urigen.on were interred m tiit saved."
^mrhurcii yard by the genlUruen of St. IIile;;a.
Tiir. r,>-:;:.iY ix rnr. cHESvPKAKr..
iiexerl is a list'of tlie names of 1ho.se nlio have bce«i
the rfinlliicement minii.iiiej in otir la»t has arrf*v<1 in
Tlicfi^Ji
tlie b:iy, 11 lioi s iiiit ajuieHr tlint Corkrrine lias come with it, or that
fount? and those wlioaic still ntisstog.
liavi- any land troui)s.
A Xcrfolk |..ipei- intiniiitfs tliat they
thty
I hav<: the honor to be, &.c.
aiv tu reiifve tlir sh\\i% ihat have long hftii in our waters. Since
n. RASSETT.
our hi ihry gatlu rtd in iuili I'urce in the fatiixint as to iniuiiftlt
dts'ign tode^uiir Baini-fs tlotillii. H()\M-v»r a vulltttimi ot force
Twelve incUiding myself were saved on tne liead aw.is
soon inut^L' tiiidi r ^^ifiieral ll'iniji:i\ of which a part was three
R. D.
of the top-mast.
comi'anits of voliiiitcirs from llie disliici of Columbia, and all l>o^
K. tiblc ananjivintjits nmdi' to ei\eliiin a warm rcct'iitio)!. Bui tney
JJro-ir/ief/— Joseph P.railsfcrd, mid'ihipman
Ilvt. Jf'm. Jones,

—

C

,

—

;

—

—

—

;

;

i

;

—

;

;

—

—

;

i

;

I

—

I

,

;

=n^
combat. and
combat,

l>unit tin: wan-lionses at

valiantly
Johnson, cart)cntei'-^ ,„.,tc jhjoW;'^.!!,!^^.iiw, ^1-. "at Princ rrediiick town}
uuvtT naiva- u,,j„,t, isoriieoiii(iliU^irr.//rjrj?
lei s mate
rit and rcirgloiis d« eds, cliic tiy left that
Pivaley \i. Ifatliaw.iy, gunnt
jiicholas T. Reniiie, purser's r.v a^a iJioi.-f «irtl louw fitomnc Tiiey landttl and tuoi< quiet
<lou', nutrier-niasler
(jii sajs irporl) nf Liocarditown on the 10th, having
sieward \Vm. Liluim, .seaman \Vm. Kleel, <.]o. puisissio.i
caiifflillhe jM-oj)li-in ihfir beds, tit-n. rsl Siitiart was in tlieneigh-

Rogerson, do.; T.

')".

;

i-

;

j

;

;

;

Tlios. bui'iiooti Willi a out 250 niililis, biitdid uottliiiik liinisilfcapablr of
Josepli Moulder, do
.Toseph Crosby, do
atiempiiiv;; lodiilodge ilifiii. lli" whole militia of the neighhoilnfj
P. Hea, o. s.
K.irvey, do; ."lolin Nieson, do; Jjlin
i(ii;:.tls liiib betn talUd out, uail iiiuv bo iisi-fiil on some future
T'iiilip Frar.er, cook; J. .Martinburgh, boy; Jctfery octasio'i. 1 Iv siMifjiredafions ari- of tfic most pitiful cast, and a
do
of a nt« S)stfin of «ar. As yet tlu-y have been
S.
O.
s.
JoIiniiOll,
do;
Jerry
yiout,
Graves,
jla\uiili-- pait
iiiarkniily careful of atiacking any place where opposition is
AVm. Scarlet, do
e\f»-ctrd.
^Yut found— M'ich. Rush, o. s.
We havp Tii-y g,itisfactnry accounts of the arrangements made
Polydore ThompD.tnlel Tliompson, do. fui" thedcf nceof iJ«//ij)ifiM'and its nti^'Iiborliood. M.ij. gen. 5nji7A
Cic-iar Howard, s.
son, bciv
;

;

;

I

;

;

;

;

;

— liuwsell B.issetl, lieut. com.; John iM.

Saved

mate; Kiias

niastei'H

J. .Suiters,

IJalti,

vohmteor; James

ccnvinrd the otFicers of tlic city brigade last Muiidav, and stated
uui- iniiiis and iii< M-iiircs of dtf Ju'i- lo tin- f;i>at eiiaiuragemeTit of
all. 'i wo n ,2;iiiienti fioin the iiiiiriur aieto be stationed near ihi^
and We liavcHfins and aniiiiunition enough ready to supply
)j!au

Jos
boatswain's mate John \Vhite, s.
hole population.
the
do; Henry M'Grudt;r, boatswain; John RoItisnottrue tliataniont^<hela<Ii*i!f of the French town packet, c
Jo!m Daris, do cavtuad b^ tiiceucmy, t'lae were 100 suits of Unitwl Stales luiii
Sumuel Uuttry, do
berts, s.
;

tjillispic,

;

;

V.

l>ewis,

;

;

;

K?LE3'
i.-.n--l.i|liiii«-,ft«

lUfrilin niir

WEE'KLY UEGISTER-EVESTS OF THE WAR.
last.

U. S. Bit;i-W-» i:,>i.M. e<1
niiis p'.aij uiid a lov riiioi

Tlip

tliiVlIy ol -iiitkntr) cai.s, tHiiii>-kittk-»,

OvtralU."

^

GKNKRAL

OUDF.II.

division.
MJutAnt-gcneral's office, hft
Hi'KFAi.o, June 19,

13U.

iloei

not excite wonder bn* trr^rst,

<ar.d
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there

is

still

kind and amiable tieatmeut
of the v;omcn and childrenofDaver, abandoned by
left for .ndmiration his

their natural proteatof*.
'I'lrt: (•••'art ad] ourned sine die.
W. S'COTT, fcnv. n^en. rrceUcni of the
l\.

WA'r.SOX.

Ca!)t. '231!'.

Jufrntyy

coii'r'C-,

.

court of enquiry will be intititulcd, uiufti- tlie
Recordel".
Suics
by tht- prcsklentor the Unitc-1
—"to be coiupo-ietl of a president, two iiicnilKur; iind
CiiiltCothe, .Tune S3into tlie cun:i recorder for the purpose (tfenfjMirln;^'
A\'c arf! indebted to a worthy correspondent at Deiluct of culoiK'l Campbell durinj,- his Inte expedition troit ft)r tlie
followlnj^ copy of ft letter from colonel

A

!iireclion given

to

l.oiiff I'oint,

tlie

andpr.rt;culiirJ>-

town of Dover

In

ar.

to the buniiiig ot

lillio'lti) the HrilisJi de[)ii(y superinf-ndaut-j^eneral
of i\Hliau affairs, wliich, v/ith a number of others,

Upper Canada.

"Tiiecoirrt will report its opinion of tiiecasc."
Scorr wilt sit as president.
Bi-iiij'adier general
of tl;'^ 25tlj infantry, ar.d major IFood,
;"i.| Jcit^p,
of the engineers, a.<i members.
Tiie court will convene to-morrow morning at 10
Vclock, at such nluce as tlie president may select.
C. K. GAlllJNEK,
AltXist,

was

M

fotu-sd

amcnf: general Proctor's baf^f^aRC aftc?

Thames. Our readers

are recjuested

th.c -lattle

of

Ui g-ive

an attentive perusal, jiarttcularly marking'

it

the date

" The

tlie

:

DeccmW, ISIK
deputy superinten.lant

"AmhorstliPrjj, 9th

lion,

William

Cla>;s,

I

t^eueral

Jidf:. ffiiieral

and deputy inspector g-eneral of

iiulian

affair^-.
j

TUB orwfiov
Dr.An hJin— Yesterday I received yours of the 27tli
court «f iutluiry tyji^
until I am furnishinl with
authority tliat instituted tlie
j^y two indiaus ; and
submit- certain
and the
h-avingal?o fefj'iircd an opinion on the case
intelligence respecting- the Prophet
ted; the court in the further discharge of its duties] Americans, I can only inform you that on the third
of this month, tlie report of an action between them
unanimously pronounce as fciUows:
bread ^„g contradicted
Tlial, considering- the iuinortant supplies of
by a I'utawatomie (WinamaigD)
the cue- from near tlie
>»tufis, which from the evidejice it appears
I'rophet's village, and of his adherents
mv's forces derived from the Hour manufaciur- Ile says tiiut the Americans are constructinp: a fort.
was on the V-rmilli^jn river, which falls into the "VVabalihi
M'? mills ?.t aud near to Dover, col. Campbell
warranted in destroying- those mills according to the' b'dovy ih'-ui but tiiat when he left that place (eight
laws and usages of war, and, for a iHse reason, tlie^iyvs before lie a^^i^edhe^e) nothing h.ad been done
oourt think him justiiied in bunung tlte distilleries iop'eitjier .'5ids although the Indians expected soon
The saw miU;* and' to be attacked, as they had be«n threatened with
•.(iidn- th: s.akl laws and usages.
carding machine, from ihi^ir contiguity to tlie otlier helng driven, out of that coHntry, and had sent to all
mills, were, as the court conceives, ncceasaril^' in-it_i,e surroiiiufing nations to c<dl them to their aid. I
VoVved in one and t!ie same burning.
have (peat reason to believe that what has been inIn respect to the buniinj^ of tlie dwelling and other serted in tlie public prints was the same report we
aje
court
houses in the village of IViver, the
<uUy had here; which, after the lapse of some days with,
of opittion that col. Campljeil has erred; that he can] out some of my confidential imllans arriving, T gave
o\n»ers
that
tlie
fiict
the
derive no jf.sti^cation from
no longer credit to. 1 have men amrwig the different
of these houses were actively opposed to t!ie Amei-i-| nations who will .nt all times give me informaticni of
r.xn interests in the preuent war, or from the
otUcrJany thing of importance ; but in addition to those,
of i „ow di'miss to the Wabash and to the
(acts, that some of them were at tlie cgnHagratlon
country west
,'Juflalo. In their paH-tizan services it do«>s not Mpjiear of that river, sortie more faithful men to obtain all
-() the court, that the inliabitantsuf IXiverhave d'jne information
possible of tl^e movements of the AmCmrire than tl'.,eir proper allegiance rctjuircd of them; ric'Uifi and tlie iod'uins.
and the destruciion of nuflulo by a lieutenant geneI am infwmed that the coll'iCtor from Detroit \s
ral of the enemy's reguLar forces was emplutii^iUy watcliing the opposite shore to us, from a suspicion
•"ite
wron^ of tlie Britisli goTefuraent llseW, t-endei'-jof the Indians having- received .aramunition fi-om us,
ed sucli
its subsetiucnt"" adoption of the
to sei'ze it.
1

iriie

j

_

;

;

j

i

j

[

j

by
and ought r/yt

maasMre.jand

a few Canadians whoi

As to the attack upoti DetiTiit, which I am told is
garrisoned by only ,'10 nv 40 men [at all events not
proud oft near 100] under captain Whistler, who was formeri^ould be useless
Its rights and conscious of the I'ower of enforcing
ly a I5rltish drummer, the attempt
^h.em, should, in the opinion of the court, be reluc- urdess w© struct the first blov.-, and take it by as«
tanik resorted to, a::d ojily by instructions fi-om the sauU or stu-prise. If the A.mericans commence hos»
were uiUties firut, they vviU previously reinforce Detroit
highest in authority. That no such instructions
given in the c-ase under consideration is not merely jv,'-,»Ji sotne mere regtilar troops or militia from the
inferred from the absence of eridcnce to that eflect,! states of Ohio or Kentucky (for I no not believe they
but is candidly admitted by col. Campbell in his
would trust tha Canadians above Detroit ;) and that
offi-j
cial report (wUjch is in evidence) wh&rein he ex- v/ould be no difficult matter in wi/iter when the
presslv states "This expedition was luidcrtaken by roads are froien^ when they might also brin j for^^'' without orders and upoti my own rfisponsihility." ward as much prv>vision and as many pieces of ar?
Il»e court in delivering the above opinion unfavor- tillery as they would want.
aWe to col. Campbell are fully aware, of the stiong' My plan ys'ouM be to hsy^ -i respectable bo<!y of
incentives to a jttst indignatioji which must liave troops here to give tic indi-iiis coiifjdcnce in our sinr.nd
been present to bis mind at the time of tliis visit to
iiy ; and with five hundred of the former,
D^jver— the massaci'es of the /faiaj'ri and the .Miw^ii the sante number cf the latter, who could soon be
That
Wcj-.e not ytl fbrgctten, and the mqre recent dsvas- collected, sei.;3 Detroit in the ft.fst ii>6tance.
lation of the entire Niagara frontier, aocomjjsnifd orcc done, thu inuia^s, \ii*h some regular troop?,
by many acts of savagii barbarity, was t'l-esh In r;- would teep the Americans at bay until all tiie namerabrance. That tliece recollectio.^s should have tions wei? »-S5t;in5iie-J T\-Wch ^Mf^/ woulU do irrn^ieto be ascribed to

present at tlie tin^e.
Acts of retaliation 6n the part of a natlaa

v.-cre

I

—

j

'

1

;

aroTtsed his feeling

and

liftv<5

swayed

hfs j'-idg;mertidM«Jy.,
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by whicli tlie Americans mig-lit and
from Kt-ntuclc}-, and which is uli
cleared, p isses hy t!ic i'.ilien limber at O'tawny town
on the Augkiye, wliicii tails into tlie Miami of the
ll
lJ,ce, Vvlicrc tlie road fioni Fort I'iU joins it.
I'.^sses tiie Miami U.iy in the woodsj and li-om OUev
lake
said
to
md
Rock
i>eek on tlie lake Ibliows
Bij;Bro'.vns'.ov.n. Perh:<ps near wiiere For t .M.iini stood
for
statimi
best
the
v.'ould be
anaoyintr an ads'ancing-

The

ivoiiKl

1-0.1(1

(idx'ancc

All the Indi.ms, with tiie exception of a
of all the nations within the limits
of your sketch, may he de|)ended upon ; the exact
number of whom I cannot y.t pres-ent ij'.ve yon but
the followinjc is what I hive been able lo coll"Ct of
r'lose living irom 9»^. Croix river to the Wabash, viz,
(^ncmv.

few

str;ig|^lers,

:

Chlppevviis

and
.

1000

upuwrds,

m

oiie

because
want

p»r'_v

lagainiil the Osaj^es.
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arc, lherefon» liie liri^ilimrite snveveitfn of th^is boimd to their au'iind ever\' "loyal"

mm

•ountrv;

—

years I hive felt it :i chief duty to vin- thority
hat is, t'o'lbe d-mocraeij; tiie true and only
principle of the Vnuriraii rcvojr.tioii. Tlir le:^-a! sotU'ce of power.
tlic
oi
i-rvniii/innP
Vcs:
the principle
Jj^rircififr r>f
Hut, as before observed, we Iiave seen a constant
the revohiiuin, .i.ss;iiK-d by hosts ai' moudirhistx, and
picking at those institutions, ihoKgh tlieir fruit.s
Other CMomlcs of the constitution of the United have
been so glorious nay, it has been called "JacoState'!.
binical," (another bug-bi*ar-i)lu-ase) to read or pubI think that, on several
1
have
satisr:ir,(occasions,
lish the inimitabu; dccUirntinn of ind'-pi^vdeiicc, thetorily accounted for tlie prevalence of tlios'e anti- charter of fi-eedom, decreed by IheJ b<-st men, and
t-eiiiiblican notions amonp-sc us. Onr l:ir;,i;u.-.re, with
of God, !)y the best
iup|)orted, through ilie assistam;'"
mo.st of our manncfs and habits, are
^Vhile some ''rever/.";/.'?•/«//,• an<i so
jitriots, to its consummation.
powerfully is tiie influence of lliat people extended end
it a
men," h-ive
.

Jii.inv

rriciite llie

—

—

—

1

—

bu.sincss, intere.st and consanj^uinity
by
books, conversation, and all the intercourse of life,
snd supported by our ancient prejudices in favor of
the ^'motlipr (.yjuntvij" nud rnVn.'lit, liiat it is no easv
matter to form a ci-rtain opinion wiielher
ni.my men
aiu Anifificitns or Euj^lis.'imrn. p( .-sorialh oi- in
principle. 'I'iie j^-raud ap^eut of this preventive of a 7iaij'j/iitl c/i(ivactt;r was the s.'>t'/7j7// «;/ commerce, tliat
looked acro.ss l!ie Jthmiic for luisiiiess, instead oi
applying at home for sure and better profiis. No« ,
Iio\revi'r, we clearly discover the );rand operating
cause tiiat is to deliver Us from lliis ]\:^iifiliaii v.-isaiid make us
.s;d.i(,'-e,
really h separate liua independent people it is the
maniifactnries of our country,
that, like the iioly fod of l)/o.w<t and .H(i)-o», shall
<lev()ur, root up or destroy the wicked delusions of
the iTia(,'-icijns of modern Phcrnah.
The original
tyrant uould have compelled the Israelites, "to rnake
bricks without siraw," and the
present oppressor
v>ould iiavc it tliat we should purciiase his riianu-

through

,

—

without sllowing us free trade to pay for
th^m. The principle of both was liie same^-to exhaust and keep down a people they hated; and the
event, in both, will be tlie same, fin- we also shall be
T-)ilii<h-a~vii {''.-nm Creat Ih-itahu
Let us think seriously of this matter; and f believe all will agree,
\\\:iX. dutne'stic
mamtfactnres]'^ the sure fulcrum by
which to raise a natioind character. I am so mucli
v.'iUi
this idea that I cannot refrain from
jmpressed
Tlie
cnforcincj it on every reasonable occasion.
establishment
of them is, tome, Xha delenda
perfect
est Cavilui^-o of the Itoivcm oi-ator.
Having pointerlout the cau.se of owv monarchical
ideas, and stated the hoped-for remedy of the evil.
fcictiires

would nevertheless, further t-he good woik of a
most excellent revolution in the mind,
by exposing
prejudice .and excii iug a love for tliat forni of government v.Iiich has given us bU-ssings unknown to anv

I

people, past or

present— blei?sings that

it is
imf>o&si!)/e

pronounced

gentlemen," "lioly

•Slicked thing," ntliers, less scrupulous, have called it a tissue of lies and ralsrepresentations, and
seA'eral prtit ?>inifre.i h.ave criticised

its composition
and found fault with its stile! And so far have these
lisdeflect, tliat on tlie anniversary of tliat declaration (which though habit or of policy they oliserve)
many, instead of recall m.T: to mind ttie image raf
tyranny thciv^lu pou^tray^ 1, or of cherishing the
spirit of freedom' breatlied in that instrument, indulge themselves in com(>limentiiig tlie go\crnnient
of that vcrv "tvrant," and in abusing their own.
Hut it remaineti for GovkunkutI .Motjuis the most
daringly to condemn its principle and the principle of
the coii.i/itiition, built upon its accomplishm'^nt.
I ani at no o[)positiou with >.Ir. Ji'orri.i tor iiis "invictivfs,"on fallen A'apoleon. 1 never loved him since
he entered the hdl of legislation, and sci/^d Vlie
He came in foi- a coinmon share of the
government
hate Vv'ith which I have hated those "who wear legiimate cl'owns," as the gentlcm.-tn says. Yet further
than tiiev, or tlieir r;):/,s5(;r/c,';, interfered with OT/rpoilicsor honest pursuits, I would not interfere witU
them. If a peojde are fools enough to extol, or asses
enough to bear tlie burthens of loyalt}-, so be it it
"s not
my btisiness. Kut do not let them disseminate
I

—

hat folly or servility

among my

children, or iu

my

country.
I
always considered the ?pirit of the gnVernrncnt
of Great JJri tain M\i\ the spirit of the government of
at
Itovaparte as precisely tbe same, each graJ^ping
Tint the nature, interest or power of
monopoly.
France, I thought, Could not permit the same extent of injury tiiat Great Britain might and would
inflict upon its.
There \Vas mi point, except in the
into contact
principle of our laws, where 'We catne
witii "rmj)erial France ;" v.liereas with Great JMof the "retaiit, independent of' tire, heari-burniogs
bellion," which tv.-entv generations will hardly heal,
there was an immediate rivalry in commerce, her
a rennote, but pretty
[supposed] great interest, aiul
otM'tain prospect of a rivalry in iLanufactures, hep
other grand concern,
l.eside^, the Frenclman \\\
.\merica was alvap n fbrcicnier, but tlie Eiifflin/nnaii
inseilsibiv beciuiic Incorpoi^ted with our society.*

have btrt under a free constitution.
We have seen for many years past a constant picking at our democraticul institutions
for, however
the word m.iy have been abused hv men wlio did not
understand its meaning, or slandered
by royalistn
enlisted to bring it into
disrepute, the geniiis and
*
spirit of oui' government is a democraci.; in.asmuc.li
Tlie following incident actually occurred in a
«s the voice of
every man, (ijy the freedom of suf- neighboring st<ate.—-ln a choice of township ofTicers,
is
heard through his immediate representa- the Candidates were a Frehchman and a Scotchman.
frage)
tive, in the formation of the law.
Our rcjiresentn- The friends of the Latter oppned thecf)' oi "French
tive-democracii i^ossesses :dl ihc esscnti^flSioT a per- influence" and foreigner!;, and, for a moment, bore
fect denocrncy, without a liability to its in^Onvenien- do*vn every thing; and the Scotdman was among tile
oics.
And this i^Zemocrac^ is establislied and recog.
the indignation
^ most vociferous!" This f6llv caused
nized by the constitutioi», wiiich
had rathcrreti-red
begins with "^re Lf the Frenchman, who, before it,
the people of the United States do
ordain," &c. The 'from the wislies of l.is neighbors. He came forward
to

—
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of France," of the country, governed our votes, directed oii^
therefore, never feared the '''infliience
tlv I ihoiig-hi it imjjossible lluit it woul'd pfeneO-ate couj^ress, ;.nd ruled the preiident how conW he do
hut ;ipprelieii(lirJ great danger from tliis if no body sav/ him 1 siiould like to know thai.
the conimiinily
t!(e influence of Urilain, seeinij it was aided by our He w.is never in Uti.sscx county in his life, I'll be
worked its whv into the re- bound for it. He never asked anv of vou ti;r your
pi-ejudice.s and so easily
its '/'a/.V^/a?: this,
cesses of our li.eiirt, as tliough it were a natural in- rotes, (iid he
\_All silent. "^ Well
1,

—

;

—

—

.''

—

now I say
plain propositions require no el'scld.r- and Talleiian that, ai^d TaUcijan tothor
—
tion.
they are self demons! rated, and of iiigh im- there is no such a m:in as the Talleycm 5lr.
portance. Tlicyled me raiher to wish the continu- speiks of, at all." Tiie Ingicinn finished ; some of
aiire of tlie power of .A'afwlcou, as w; 11 .is that of the people appeared relieved from tlieir tenors, but
Great firil(iin,()V, the extinction of boiJ,. If the liitter, tl'.e majority clung- to a belief in the phantom fur
These

mate.

—

;

was a great man, and they dnrcd not to
should, indeed and ind'^ed, have rejoiced. P.ul I Mr.
never wished the Giit4pli.i jnit down to '•i-estort.-" tlie doubt v.hat he said, as being tiie law and the gospel f
I

as fir as mv experience h-js reached, I solenmly
who, accoi'ilmg to Mr. JMovvis' definitions,] And
"
the "L'3:itimate sovereigns" of ZT/f^^-^ftHf J, if declare, that "Fre-nch influence" in the United Stales,
any of theii' rniial i)lood ? mains on tl;e e^trUi. Let was a meve '-goblin damned," got up to frighten or
those so fond n!' "rtsloratijns" hunt it up it may, dtceive the people, in the manner that Tdlleiirund
an Italian music griudtr, a was supposed to affect the price of cm-n and ahin-.
p'^ssiblv, be found in
French fiissenr or an F^n&-uah pauper, llui/uevef qles .' 1 am ,glad, liowever, that of the lale e\'ents
widied the "rcstorauou" of u king, and continuance in Europe this good has resulted tlut tliat clamor,
first nraue
of nny.
by a nrilis-h press in I'hiladelphia, in 17$/ti,
iuls
Is part of the subject it may
'.ve ill
we except tiie originnl accnsution of uenedicC
KVfore Me leave
]>cj (if
for hv its vinwell, possihVv for tbf l.ist lime, to say somcdrjigL/r?jo/(.',*) has died a natural death
Tiiere was a warm affection
nl)out i!ie "Fi-e:ich Inffucnce" we have heard so much Icnce it stunned manyI speak person- for the Frencli
"^alas .'poor fffiom .'"
of, now done
republic in its earlitkt stage, and
of ray own experience. For the h.st six- Wasiiin'btiiv, peilmps, was one of its most sincere
sdl\-j and
hut that affection,
teen years I have h;d' in'iniiite and fietjuent cnmmu- fiicmls, as we shall shew below
iiicatVm w-ili i)roniineiU men charged witli being un- wliich was liuilt upon Iil»'iti/ in France, ceased with
d^-r ir, and never iiciU-.l, suw or understood any tiling its .s'.ijipi-ejsion b}- A'af'oleov ; and if any wished sticof it. I'. \s not Frenciinitni who electioneer witii the cess to him rather than lo Great Britain, i' was bepeople, mingle at ov,r roffee hotfse.'^, or dictate tiie cause '.liey apprt bended less danger to America from
language of our pu.blic prims, through advertisinq- it, "and desired tlmt the immense nav(d force of our
Yt-ry f-'W of the Frevclunen re.siiletit present enemy migiit be reduced and kept in duepati-ou;ige.
among us, sjioice of politics or went to tlie polls ; bound?.'
Hut tlic grand object of Mr. J\rorri.i is to condemn
ftow
v.'iiercas, an /^'H,';7/.'j/i//.(/?i nevei' fdled in eiiTi-er.
then could tliis "influence" Ih' kept alive ? Oidy by the spirit of i^evo!ii!:on, and maintain the id^a of lui-

Stuarts

must

;

'

l)e

—

—

-,

—

:

j

imagination fertile as Shukspeare" s, tiiat could questioned right in kings to govern, in hereditary
*'cail up spirits from ihi" vasty deep" at its will. The jsuccssion, using with great delight tlie words "hnvand legil imaie sovereigns." It is true, lie
r;'.Kt ahtnit lii.it tiling !>'is often brought to' my i-ecul
|ful kings,
L-tion a scene that occured at an electioneering his not fiirly ;ind honestly tokl us in what tfi^ir
meeting in th.e luwer p.irt of Dclim^ire, \\hcre man\ "legitimacy" consists but as none of them were
of ilie pcopde believe in witclKs, mid are "ioyal sub- elected to the throne we cannot but ])resMinf% it is
There "as a larg-e colleclion the orator of founde.l on the "divine right" which monarchistB'
jects."
the day nv^unted an empty hogshead, or a c.irt, (I hinge so much upon. If kings have a "divine right,"
and told Uie wonderiisg nuihitude it is unulteralde "the same vesterdav its to-day,"
f'ji-g't whieii,")
about "T'a/,'7'".i7?(//" "as how" he had actually pur- for tlie wilt of God does not ciiange with circumCivi-^ed and got [)r,.MScs.S!on of the United StaUs
"as stances
-and, if ths gentlpmao had turned his
how" lie governed eve^y Ihliig our e.vctions, oui mind for one moment to the "most glorious" event
"as how" he depressecftiie iu tlie history of England, "tlie land of oiu- great
coiTgress, our president
of corn, or glutted tlie nvarket with shinfflcs, ami glorious ancestors," he would iiave recollected
jji'ice
oic. Sur. Wliile some laughed heartily, the majority th:!t in eonsennence of a "Ri.onioxs •hevolut tox," tlie
had' a klnil of mel.iuchi.ly wITdncss ybout thcni, as piesenl f imlU of tlie Gnelldis came to the throne, and
thouuii they really thought iliey might be transport- that Ceorgv- T" iield it while a "iiwful son" of the "leed to France lo R-ed on bnll-fingn !
The o) alor gitimate" king- J.imcs IT. yet lived, brot!:er to .Jnnc,
ceased,- but Uic crowd 3'et listetied lo tlie dreadful the immcdi.itely preceding "legitimate" sovereign,
story when one arose, and with a loud voice cried acknowledged as kuil;- of E7igla7!dby the courts of
ou), "--"Uid any man ever see genei-al M'asii' Rniie, France, Sjiain and Sardinia, but treated as u
I did
1 dill
isui'ox
I did
said many voices. "pretender" by the "usurprr." and hunted like a
'•Very well," contiiutCd llie spokesman, now let me wolf. One of iiis "legi'lmate" sons was defeated bv
ask you, "did .sny of you ever s<'e Tidlcvan?"' [All iiis own "legitimate subjects" at Cniloden; where
wci-'C silent.]
has told us that sucii as adhered Uy him (the "lawful" jirince) were
"X.)W, Mr.
treated as "rebels," and infamously butciiered,w!ioleTid'eiji'.n done fu- greater thing.-; tiian gcnei-al Wash
did
liiiit
lie
kul actually possessed himself sale, by tlie duke of Cuml)erland. This happened
ingldii
_I
^
»
^llcss than 70 ycai-s ago.
The gentleman M'ould also have recollected that
and. .<;t'aed the injustice of t!i^ charges
agaln.st him.
M'iHiam Iir, invited to England hy ix faction (for all
ffe t'.Kpo.sed the unfairi'.csis of the
to
party opposed
who oppose "divine rigiUs," iTinst be faclionists inlilni. Me had been a citizen d.rteev. veat's; tiie ScntcJivlecd) fought and defeated the "lawful" king at the;
r.fiit but t7L-o; and while his fi-len.!sdld not
complain
and be compellefl
I'.oync, and drove him into exile:
lie t!i mgiit the other
oi'f/rei^77t:'.-;,
parivniiglil lunv to
admit, tliat William was more of an "usurper"
!n-.l mo--.!estj' enoug!! to be silent. 15-it ilifv'had not.
was apparently
T'le Frrndrnir.nw-.ui elected; and Uia-cleclion (with than Umtaparlc, \h\' tiiat the latter
h;.,se who vo'.e.-l for the
v,';:t considered
-ScotcluinnnJ
g proof positive that l!;e "f.:<''tr"'f ,yuf-oleon xuai
S.-e
Arnoul'.; proclamation, vol. Y. pnge 357,
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p?entc<n>y U)e s>ifiV:t(5'es of
other, the buimuet w.is

llie

lTi-)>.'.n'r(l ;in<l

rei»aiii<ril nil

tlio

people, whereas, with,

"le};'itiiri:itc

36.S

princes" Were, to "restore" wliat Ihev

which he linM m "ustiipiitioii." there is not one of liiem that
tlie lliroiie.
that wimiM have tervifo'i/ eiioiij^h to <lie aii'l rot on.
as
Vo proceed. Mi-. .Iforrln has jiainted in g-loomv
/'r:;-!ii^!?!>-r)i
memory,"
tlie ftirf.uil.i

hy
— auil
also

'his H'ilHain "nf lyixiious
It, was
isav, Was as cnld-bloi((k-(I a villain as A'i:l:.i!rnti; wii- colors Uk- horror of tlie Ti-encli rt^'ol'ition.
dro«<lfnl.
llie assassination of the entire clan of G!i:ii
\Ve all lanientrd it, and were shocked nt,
Tle.-s

whom

had Seen its miiititiKiinoiir, crime. I w-ll rem'-mber when the
enormity so news Af the decapitation of Louis XVL reached thla
"Let the devil ii.ive his due."
coimlry. Many hoped Ite mii.dit have had an a^yliiin
great as
Hut Mr, ^IrTirr/s noe.l onlv have taxed his know- here. Few rei^-relied llie dejiosition o-f tl.e klnij, but;
Xzd'^c of his own times for tlie dcpositioti of tlie ati- all mourned for tire deaUi of ili" jn r;.<n. Y:t they did
not consider his' decease as the "•.-:ccoiul fdl ofiiian:"
1
\liority of a "lei^iliniate sovere:p;ii;" and I think
have been told, that he hiir.stdt' lined his hand
;1h-v lioped :fnd believed that llie revulu'-nn would
He seems (o have ve- ireg-enerate a large portion of tli'' human race, a:id
ajjainst a "lawftd k'in(^."
p.Mited of the art, and be re.adv to send in his "ad hailed it With jo_v. All were horrified at its jirogress;
If France, S/ntin, and J'crtnicd are to re- but every one knew the provocations of civil ;.nil rejiesion."
foir.e :it the "restoration" of tlieir ''iegitinuvte sove- ligious despot ism, and bclield with indign;ition th«
of kings and jiriest's against liberty. Tiiciv
reif^fns'' and the "family of nations is cnmjjU'Ai'ir conspiracy
throu;;h the re-esta!)lishmer.f of rt-q-ular kin;<s, what intrigues (I believe) were the great first cause of
liie fury of the several fiction^
is the conditiou of the United Stales of America?
dl tempted to beTll.'it of mniiviiiiiir for a "lawful
king" lost, I'.nd for tray the republic, and thus made jealous of each
other:
and
•An e.vchr.unn from this
it was
always the grand purpose of the
"'"amily of nations." SVitli the
utmost stretch of charity 1 cannot infer any thing rn^aUst.; to ruin Uie reputation of any one that apelse from tl>e eloquent absm-tlities of tiie orator.
o\'
peared capable
cntablislwiff the liberlies of France.
If the ni i-e accident of birth really constitutes a Mr. J)/o}-ris (I admit !iis coiisiylency) was opposed to
"le;jitimacy" in kinjfs, and aitthnrizes them to rule the Ptvoliilioii from tlie very beginnitig, and his rojj'
a country anil riot on the labor of its population, altti Was so oiTt-nsive, that Washtn'gtox lecalled hint
what shall we say of Wasiitnotot? for the part he from his embas.sy to France. Eut we have other certook against tile "o!»risti:in" king GVo;-;'**. the pre- tain proof that (Viishington was not. He regarded
sent maniic incumbent of the throne, the '-defendei- the burst of free'.'oin in France with singular satisof the failii" and "bulwark of our iioly religion?" I factirn. AlMiut three jears after ihe death of J.aui.?,
nsk the question seriously, with a view that every and while the anarchy yet existed t.iiat .Mr. JShrria
liiaii
Qiay answer il in his own mind.
Kings, being speaks of, lie received .an ambassador fiom the repub"legitimate" lit)ld the right of God, or In the consent lic Willi distinguished honors— I siy distiv^-idutiedltoof liie people they govern. If appointed of God to iKTrs, tor they were such as no ambassador even berule, wiiat an inf.imnus wretch must lie lietiial siiiii fore or since received from a president C)f tl»e LTnited
On (his occasion, (in 179(3, the king was
"tight agiiast God!" nay, how jjowertul twisLUe be, States.
tp overthrow the estaldlsh-ment of God! What ab- beheaded in J miiary 1793) he addressed t^ie new
French minisier Wt7, in a set speech, the result of
fiiirdity! I fear it isalnvwt impiety to state the proas follows
If this "legiiimacy" comes of the Ills calm deliberating mind
"Born, sir,
position.
consent of tlie people it is, ipsej\ictn, tiieir fight to in a l;ind of li'iert;!, having c.-aidy learned its value;
cliange it wiien in their opinion any part of lli'^ com- my anxious recollections, my srimpalJielic feelings,
pact has been violated; and of this they must be and my best wishes are irresistibly attr.cCted, whenthe judges, for tlierc canra)l be an umpire. Tiiese soever in any country, ] see nw oppressed na.UOM vt]'
are the only points on wliich the "righ.t" of kings furl tlie banivers of freedom. Hut above all, the e^'ell's
can be hing:*fi; and W.4shivgton was an infanwus of tlie French revc^lutjon liaVeprod.uced the deepest
v/retrh an I captain of a banditti, that overiiirew s<dicitude, as well as Ihe Inghest admiration\
Wont!ie ord:na".ces of the
Almigi>t\— or he was t'ue fa- djtrfiil ])eo]5le! ages to conx- will read with astonishther of his country, a leader of a glorioiis band of ment thehistor} of our brilliant e.xploits!"
HoAv will Governpiir J\forhs escape the censure he
patriots, that cast down the powf^r of an illegitimate
has weakly casJt on the conduct of lJ'ashi}i£-iov, in
JVldch of ihexe was he, J\[r. J\!orris?
king.
The gentleniati has not dare<i to reprehend ovr re- his filthy criminatiun of ail who approved or countenanced llie French revolution?
Let him and his
volutioti, immediately, for the "fulness of lime" for
friiixls, who profess to adinire evcj-y thing tliat great
i'lat has not come- hut ]is
pniidplc is reprobJited In
the most glowirrg language, tt is impossible that irKin did, reconcde the matter as they can. If tirey
his idea of
can beadmitte<l Would preserve even their hyi>ocj-icy tliey are botind
CO:",

to

hiatlc.

tlie roi'nl

—

Ifiiit'ijinrte
tiiis

]iromise of safety

lufver

committed
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—

—

—
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—
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"legiiimate sovereigns"

a coroli;irv.
The wild to attempt it.
r.iit as France continued like a tyger to ckvourher
did not affect the n'^ht
own childrai, with every aggravation of distress,
in the people to
ciiatige the form of tiieir government if this right was in them, their procertlings the frieiuis of i-ational freedom began to be alarmed
at the pro ligality of blood.
GrcMi Bri/ain]\:id\oi\g
in that respect, were "legitimate," ami llniuiJHifte
vas a "lawfid" ruler but if the li-oin-lioDt iuid a been at war with France, not because France had.
chuvter from G(;d to govern, then are tee also liable injured her, but becau.se her go\y?rnineiit feared the
to the condemnation for God has n«t established establishment of the republic this is a perfect, literal truth*
and, to pieveiU it, she raised powerful
/ine law for tlis Hoiirbons and another for the Guelphn.
But enough of this dis^tstini; iiideous doctrine.
Tliere is not one dynasty in Europe^ one race of Mr.
*On tl-.e 18th of Feb. 1793, Mr. Fox, \n the Britkli
.l/eiviA-' "legitimate kings" th.at was not establi.si»ed house of commons, ju-oposed a resolulioij to the folby reTohitioii or force, the very things tiiat led J!ova- lowing effect "That it was neither for the interest
parti7, the "usurper," >o the throne, an<l supported or honor of Great Britain tc make ~v(i)- upon Fianre,
him. Let him deny it, if he cr.n. 'I'hey are v:.-:trpers on account of the i\'rKTiNAL circumstances of that
aU; and all nearly alike.
Let Uicm "restore" Poland country." M.jovity against it 2';6, Let tiiis fiict
--let lhen> "iCstore" J\'orivmj let them ''restore" have tlie due coiisiderauon that belongs to it, and we
liie Vnnitian republic
let them "restore" the repub- shall see the stupidity of the plea that "Greart Bril-v of Hollands let tliem "restore" Trdr.v.il.
If tliesp taiii 'va? fighting fgr her existejice," Sec. by which
with.out this conclusion. It

excesses of
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fleets nnd nvmies. ransaclced tlie sh;iiTibles of even' c.nne manifest tliat an intimalf* aj'.iance with tl'<^'uiio sold lUeir sub- /((?«/ rather than a regalar war wivh /'?-a;/f<*, v;as the
princely German ni,i»i-l»iilcher,

Tccls ior money, to get nttn lo %lit; bought, "in ibc
and bullied some out of
Innip," vhe honcstv of oUiers,
sotlielr neuU'.liU. 'To shew lier ivspfcl for tbe
ion the
vereii'-'itv of lial ioiis I wjll, cv hd^sunl, men!
of tlie
ccise of ilie gi-aud duke of I'tncaiDj, now one
llie
highly hon/Ired "Ici^-ilimate princes." Hervfv,
unsucBvili'sh minister at Ins court, had long, but
from iiis
cessfullv, ujtrir^aed to lead the i;;ran.l luike

—

result. Z\Ir. Jdams stopped short
indignantly cast from his coi>fid'>nce those who
.id licceivcd him and abu?!ed his authority
and
pi dmptly made an lionorable peace, lo the deep m.or
tiiication of the British party, ;.nd the great jny of
the people at large. Did .Mr. J/or-fV approve of that
peace? Washington did. I'voyidcd tliat I'rance was

grand expected
lie

—

was willing she sliould rcgukitt "/ifr
her o-wit way.''f
from mv design to vindicate Pz-auce or !?(>•
the minisier resorted to iJireats .m^naparie, and if a)iy man so construes my words he
iiaving V:uled,
recollect lighth) was at the does injustice to my meaning; hut I wish to st
state
army of Jivsmins ;_d'l
bank of Tmcanii, and a lin.'iih fleet in front and he the trutii. As to tlie latter viohitions of our rig
ights
the choice by A'n/mleon, 1 have
always said and still sav, they
gave to the'Vsoveieign, legitimate" prince,
or of having his were good causes of war; and
tif declaring war agiinst Fnuice,
only regi-ptied tliat
country overrun by" the Jhi^^infi.i om one side, whll- a we had ii.)t pov.'cr tn pui-iish I'-ance aiul Great ]i)-iBritish' fleet battered down L'-g/win on tiie oUtcr.— iiiiii, at oiict.',- who agreed in nolliing but in trampling
Andsotiie allies acted in several other cases.
xi]n.\\ iieutrals.
jusl to im, he

peace with France and hi.s
Intrigue and bribes
territory had been respected.
neuiraUly.

He wan

at

affidrs in

jo-f?;
Ii is f.ir

—

|

—

—

—

—

—

Ti;e words "myal lornl Ifjilinwfe leg-a* mo7t^^
iSut, in the rZ/w/t*/ iVa/cs, intngur^.s rmdmoHey v/erej
only resorted to both were used profusely; ai:d}arc/i.5 kings and p;-inces" fly about in Mr. .l/orm'
to
us, 'ovation so like tlie coruscitions of Edmund lhn-kc\
hov/ever the French directory wanted justice
ot them, as %yas idrawn
exhibited in his mad
in the Uri\ve were not withuut

—

—

//rorocH^/o'i-?

—

speec!!

(/(/^^-^^-er,

the Bridsli minister at Pliila- jtish hou>e of commons, that the mind, w itliout dwelof Canada, e.xthem agreatdeal i>iore thanll^eyare wortii,car,delplii.i, ill :i letter to the governor
jlingon
posed to tiie public by the arrest and examination nf jnot trace half their scope and meaning Congregated,
that
In
tliief.
the bc.rcr of it as a horse
despatch however, they present us with the r.mkcst monarciy
he exul'-ingly said, "the United Stales have g-iven a, that erer disgraced a ptsblic spea&er in the United
His States. For tiiis ^Ir. Jfo>-r/i has long been famous,
&.c.
to
I'JUiVociTiox
-iieii}
France,
subject of

boasied of by

JJstoii,

i

i

— die "anchor chi!i," and

Mr. Gmet, in his letter to president H'lishington,
service of "king wir.di caused the recal of Mr. J/nrHs as ambassaGeorgia," and universally believed (I had like to have jdor to France, states to the fidlowing amount that
said hno-wii) be in tli.e immediate ])fly of Great I!ri-i]te "favored tiie counter-revolulio-nary ].M'ojects of
that he had no cjnner.lons but willi sii.stain, were th* ])laces of resort for ministers of slate l/juls XVI.
that lie had :ifrected the greates;.
;.nd memi)ers of congress; nor were /r/es/y \yantingjpected persons
*:()
sanctify thc-ir plans— "holy men, to give scrip- ;co;-itempt for all those who served TiithfulVv Ilia
liousc

f/7/o';rtw C'(//>ie?/'s of-

j

fice, tiien gloryit'g in his ^cal for t!ic

—

—

—

—

president aiul deceive tl.e l)eo-|cause of the people; that he was the channel of
was conipletely overreached. 'the counsels whicli condi'.cted La Fayette into tiie*/V«wf?, and our tars added 'prisons of Prussia that in speaking of the excctito t,he renown of our country by g.dlant dee'is.Uive of the Unittd .Slate.«, he employed only the
Our victories were celebrated in /^njht/id, and Jwords, 'in the naou^ "f nii/ court,' so sliocking to reu ridi service of pl.ite was voted to brave com- publican ears." Tliis letter is dated in Sr])!. 1795.
niodore 'I'mxton fov Iii3 ca])ture of tlie Insurgent, by The reader will laugh at tlie g-entleman's "court"
tiui ni/.-ich:'nts- of Xt/;n.'^;/i, at Z./'?//^/'*- coilee house.* C.'<wr/, according to Dr. Johnson (whose aiithoritv
An army Vv'as .ittcm.pted to be raised, as was believed, Mr. JMorris will not rpiestion) means *'thc residcncr
for the purpose of dragooning our own people, be- >/• n prince"
So full was iiis head of roijalty, th.it
C'uisc France could not send a force hither, aiKi the; he tiien violated c:>mmon sense and jilain matter of
idea of invading lier v\as to-0 pi-epostcrous to be in-|
luj-e" to

mislead

tlie

pje. Honest yi/ju.M.-;;.'.!
Vv^ir was made against

—

—

•;

j

jThe documents and

ii'uiluiigloit, in bciiii: lljutenant-getiiat it would not he used for

didgad, tiiough

facls that

belongUo

this in-

itercstin^ period of our history, .are of inunense ImT!ie iniol-'pnrtancc to .shew the intrigues of the Jlritish agenit
./ViJ purpose, Xttutcver was- its deign.
ki-ance of the limes was dreadful the jiassions ofiatid Jhnericnn monarchists to efli^ct an alliance ott't-nnrr.d,

many

.'satisfied

—

pcopje wer° roused agiinst Fr.ince by "Jiioofhriu'we and defensive with Great Britain, and provoke
^ w.u- of externiinution, (as a senator of
JJouiis,'' and all sorts of inflammatory books and pa- "eternal war,
uers, wliich were distributed ,§•/«?;> in immense nur.i-i the United States, Mr. VVf/cv, said) against evoiy
be rs, and we were so r.early associated with Kng-\>r.av, -i-fj'nnin \n>\ child," o!' "regicide France." We,
iLind's qn.n-rt-], so neaily link.'d to all the sc'iemes of, oert^ainly, had received extensive injuries and insults
but we also "made the
'ht;J'jiit' ciKini', lh;(t I tremble whr-n T think of thelfrom th.e Frencii directorv
pricipireiie hud arrived at. Hut tlie violence of! most of them," and clirrislu-d 'hem hke benefits, to
The Ur.'>,i£h parri^uiw defeated their object; it be-|joiii in the crusade of kings. Mr. .Warns has suffi-.
the .1 nglo-.1 merican jwnXo that at
Icietitb; exposed
.lu: was to be
justified in the viol.ition of all norailthat tim.e goverited or bore down every thing, until
u.iil social la\rs, ;-nd in
proslratini^ all rightsd.rivr'd jbv his own energy he relieved us of them by dis"f Gjd, n-iture or comp;>cl. How mucli have welmissing them from hi.< confidence. 7'hev toere onr
:djUs;d JJonaparle for intcrfi'rhig with the ^nyfvn-Kuid cdl opposed io pence iTith France on any terms
vient (;f ."-Jijain
L.t US iudl tlic scales Qyau—Jiat and Violeiuiv quarrelle-i with the old man for .icceptof tlie Directory th!<t led to itr
J'/iiti-^la rufil cal'tr:^
ing the propositicjiis
*
Suppose some body of iik'h, as important In iiud one of the reasr.ns, oixiily avowed, against neFi\ihce as the ass.ici.ition of merchants at JAoiid''s, guciatii\g with )-"rance wa.s that it would give ofuad voted lo captain //;.'// a service of plate for beat- fi-noe toGreat Critaiu
This was not the act of obthe Guerriere, auul he ha<l .aco/jpted it wliat scue men prliT'ers of newspapers, who pvt in any
i,"''j
Would have beeu said.'' /do not imidicate I'ruxton tWm^io sevve "adi:ertising friends" but of the very
t'i\- this— I
only ask what the "French infitiain" chiefs of the party, adU-essed immediately to the
dams' letters'See
;;)o,uters \\-oiild have said t\bout it,
president.
t!ie
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love for it, as he also Las
extolled oration.

Ills

i:ife li'ijlily

o'.-ation

cat as nmcli

tloiic in

and

jly
live

woidd hare been Incomplete

lis

|

f';oofl

breml and mp;il,

.in«l

S65
be as w^rnf-

comf()rt;il)ly clad, and, 1)ct1i;i1)s, in tlic wliolt-,
coju/ortabljf, as of the latter, and tliey will

sonielliing' aljont rclii;ion,- and so \vc find also Jiavc; tlieir tmlcies and pcese, tea, coiVee, and
Hut it will very
.iiextiuiier and the "legitimate .s.)vereli;-i»b'' trans-; supar, as mxU as the ".jvert/ njij7(."
fbrni'jd into "p.itteriis (d" piety," tliat tliey nrvcr naturally apije.ii- thai, while live 7(K),
receiving

without

j

I

before were suspected of. IIow great the pity, that! #10U,OOU jjcr uiiinim, may n<it have any money to
divine revehtlioa slioiild becoine tlie instninunt ofisp irc at tlie end ofllie year, t!ic 12 may have I75,00(J;
iiery pcrricciitiun, ('(ml hypocricy and gi'oss deccp allow ii^- tliem fur "riotous living" us mtmh as furlion
The comparison however, of "Alexander the nishes all tile necessities, most of tlv; conveniences,
deliverer," with liie satioims of Tiir, woiii.n is so fir and many of the luxuries of life, for 177 persons.
fotclied as ttj shock llie feelincfs of tlie reflc.ciing' Tliis seems a very plain case—-but extend it furtiicr
christian.
I, ncverthcKiss, iVeely admit that Alex- and take F.ug-laiid for tlic rxunp'r.
Imagine t!)e
ander has higii cl.iinis to admiration the niagnani- firudiicUvi: lubav of 500 families all centered in one
reduce the 3500 persons composing their t^m\niity aiid sober discretion he a|)pears to have ijxert- man
ed in his late cliiUcidl [)re-eminenc,y, has fjlven me lies to the meanest Lving deny them all comfort.';;
so good an opinion of liim, lliat, if my country must give them offall meat once i!i two nr three weeks;
be brought into iMr. .Morris' "family of nations," and make a iihccp''s head a luxury, and "Indhck^i: tholtcrs"
and feed IIi-'mii on (uiv .'/liiiq- ihcii will sup"rejoice." for its "legitimate king" fiiic//th "rest(ir-|a f-ast
cd"
t-pivn Id'-d, 1 shall escape tlie f()rtunes of liielporl life, and then estimate what tive rich man may
wsr and t\iVi ot Palm, nd luve the libaay left me, lo for liie government. Wiij-, he may lend an ini1 would use yll
possible means to take uj) my rest mense .sum tins year, and the same sum the next
dence at 6'.'. Pi'ter.^bitrir/i. I would rather live imder with its accumuldtcd interest, and so go on v.-h'tlc he
the perfect despotism of Jiansin, admin;ster>:d l)y anjfitids means of .ipplving the labu)- of tlie 5500 men,
l]ut l!ie ii.iIiumI
Jjonesi man, than be a conqitsrcd nu!>}ect of the /i;'*- women and children.
conisef|iic n(Te.
of iliis stale of things is (lie JHin[>erism nf the
tiih I'uaine,
supjjorlef], as it is, by every kind of kua!
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—

—
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unpleasant alternative, however, 1 p!''- The wl^de pojxilation of Eiij/and is about;
have no apjireliension, at present. l«ut the "restor 10,000,000: liie oh"iciMl return of paupers, 1812, was
jw^"-party may make the aubjugatioii of the Sea- 2,079,432 persons. Wiiat a comm^ntin-) on royal
coist more hkely than some have imagined.
governments!— What a lesson to the ])eoiile of the
Urcat Britain is held up to us as every thing tlir.t United States! Estimate it, my reader.s-^t.akc tiirt
is noble ana geoJ..
France, says the or tor, seized city, country, or township in whicli you live, and
''the ilist iiionient of freedom to adopt a constitution suppose, (if it be possible that your
imagination
Jike tiiatof Eiigiand."
As I never saw the constitu- can reach the fact) tlial oneff:h of all 3-oiir i)eople
tion of Dns^lanil this m.ay be so ; but the "legitimate are fjdupers, tlien calculate the extra lalmr of the
king" ;ilso took the first. moment of pcurj- to annul rest to maintain them, and picture to yourself how
that coustituuoii
and the same thing has hap- meanly all the laboring- class must live; for be it repened m Spain. h\ both countries the seed of new memberetl, it is labor that pays for and susiains all
(iom mondrchs to beg-gam, as well
revoluticjiis is laid; tiud tyranny, instead of
thejllie classes,
"'freedom" they lioped fijr in the "restoration" of, their own.
Vyhen you have made tins estimate, then
llieir kings, may give it ripeness in a very little ("ff.j.oice'^ at the prospect of being "restored" to
^our
time. Nothing but a keen recollecli(m of late
"legitimate king"— if you can.
suf-j
ierings will prevent new throes and convulsions.
,3;^. ^^^^^ ^^ ^,.^„^^^,. ^y ,j^^ ^^..^^,^ ^^ ^^^^
^^^^^^^^ ^^
Tiie people liave ii:id
latl a gleam of
liberty, and ihe iTue, in tiie
early part of Mr. .'idams' adminstratlon)
time now is to secure it, or lose it forages
you can never expect stibordmation in the people
"
Tijough we are ignorant of tlie constitution
/* [until you reduce tliem to the condition of the
peaGreat Jfritaiu, we are pretty well acquainted ^^'
'jsanlry of Ireland, aiu^ l^ed them on Iierrings and
the ope:-ation and effect o the governti.ent an expo-i
^,^^.^^-,,^3
-^l-.c laborer and mechanic who goes to
fiit.on of the former would take
up more time and ,,^^,^.^^ ^„^1 purchases the same thing.s that I do, will
space than U.e present occasu.n will adnuA; but we „^,.^. ^e a
goad citizen." This is a notorious m^tsiiall notice one item ot its eifect to elucidate
theu^^. of fact, and can b3 proved by .abundant testiimmense happiness of those who have "legitimate
moDV, for the same pcrsoJi isaid the like tliiuL'-s to
,
„
/-y.
^v,
sovereigns -one ffih of the whole people of
En^dand\,,y^,,,y others.
Nothing but delicacy to his present
are paupers
unfortunate conditicjn prevents me from
giving
The resources of Great Britain is a never ending veryname to
his
the public. Uut this is the very spirit
subject of boasting to her frieiuls; but there never and efi'ect of
of Mr. Jltorris' "legitimate
inonarcliy
was a more fooli>.h political eri-or tlian to
suppqsc
ajid "christian kings."
Tukt can.vot exist
because slie can make a contract for 20 milliDus princes"
BUT IN TMK MisK.RT OF THE I'toPLE. 1 am Opposed to
some times in a few hours, that Iier
people are pros- sucli men and this is wiiat the orator calls
perous and happy. "Genaa had hev palaces, but also "down tlie virtuous and wise to iv>/ oxun bi'inging
fAlij and
Ijer j^aWes"— and tlie wealth of tlie few in
England g-vdit
tlie
of
upon
tlie
The
i8_buih
poverty
many.
ability
The murder of d'Enghein makes a fine member
ol the few to loan
money and live luxuriously creates
of Air. Morris' oration. I will recommend him to a
no surprise, when we look ;it the facts that
to
belong
home subject for reproach, if he lias any home fcclin^r.
I demonstrate the case as
society.
follows: Suppose
there arc 100 heads of families in tlie United States Let him speak of the Essex and iier gallant cicw,
who, through tlieir ov.-n industry or any other cause, as basely murdered as Enghcin, and eve ry one of
receive S' 00,000 per ununm~.m<l one head of a fami- them as well-born, as noble, and as gall.ciit as the
very.
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§100,000 /;?,- aniivm. TJie familiea dttke.
100, at 7 lo eacii family, will amount to 70b
The great length to wliicli these remarks have ex^^
persons— that of the ricii man,
him five tended demands a conclusion of tliis article howe*.
ly that receives

of

llie

—

allowing
extra servants, will amount to but 12: the 700
per- ver, enough has been said. I think I have shf wrj
sons are, therefore, to be fed and
clothed on the tlie oration to be like a "'painted sepulchre, f-ulltj dtsi
same sum that comes in to feed and clothe the
l2; wens t^/ief''— a place of rotter.i'.css, corrtiptica sat^
J^ndcach of the fjrraer, (bless-;! b.: h-avcn!) will fi'.tli,
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the near approach of the Indians to tbs fori, th; r.emMiiis of 111, fT.urison retired into it, and i'runi Xhsif.
loop lioles killed and wounded as already ineutioned.
Captain Eillot wiiies that they ai'e imnn'diately in
iioid a council at the Glaze in order to try if they
can prevail on llie L ke indians to remain ; but witliout pruviaions, ammiimtio>i, &c. behicc serit to that

perfidy exposed.
I

ao,

NTF.LLIK EMIKR.

We

proceed to lay before the public tiie letters
we mentioned yesterday, and which have not before
been in print. The originals are, at present, in our
They are from the celebrated colonel
possession.
McKee. At the time of writinjj them he was in the place. I conceive it -will he txiremely dijficult to keep
f-tation of siiperintennant of the indians for tlie dis- (lijni
tngciher.
irict of Detroit and Micluhmachinac wiiile the Bri\Vii!i tjieat respec*. I have tlie honor to be, youir
tish held possession of tho.-.e districts.- They aie most obedient and
Vi-ry humble beivuiit,
addrc.ss.ed to col. England, li.en the Uritisj* n)dilary
A. McKEE.
com.inandant .at D troll. C-jlonel .\Iclvee appears to
Col. Knirland, commandan*- at JJetroit, &c. iJcl,av3 been at the K.i])ids of tlie Miami, as the antes (EiiJorstd'-ou Lis majeits's seiviie.'")
III.
liis letteiN will show, w hich we here insert wiihRapidj, August 13, 1791.
unt the alteration of a word. [Tiiese letters were
—
Sin
I was honored last night with \()iir letter of
taken with I'roctur''s bajro^age last ve.^r.]
the
am
and
exlreineln
lllh,
fflad tn fuid you are.
1.
making such exertions to supphj tLc iv.dians vi'h jirO'
Rapids, .Tuly 2, 179:
Sin I have tlils iDorrii-rnt received intelhgencu' It'w.'oh.v.
that the indians were eHcarn]>'d within 30 miles of
Cap^un EHi.-jtt arrived yt^t.irday; -vhat he has
Fort G.-eenviile on the 27th of last month, and that brought \i'iU greatly 7-eueve vi; having' been obliged
they sent here tlie scalp of a flhickasaw [the Chicku- all day yes>-rd:iy l(i take all liie corn and flour wiiich
«.aws v.f.'-e at that time with the American army] the traders Lad liere.
A icoutm^- party from t!;c Americans carried off
X'aicen that day Ly c.e of their scotils, .so that fron,
and a woman v .'.terdav nit.rnin;c between liiis
Vhe situation of liie oontenclmg jiarties it may be prt- a
.sumed that a few days will bring news of importance place and iioclie de Boa'-, ;ind arurwi,riis attacked a
small party of Dclaw rrs in their camp; but they
vhich I shall not fail to send you by the first opp
\V"re reptd^ed wilii ih-i loss of a man, whom ihev
t'lnity.
*
Uy the same channel I Irarn that a large body of eitlTcr hi.l or threw into the river. Thev kdleda
M£>opE, ijiipposcd to be SUOO, vith wai^-gons, Zlc. Uelawuie woman.
Scouts :!r? sent up to view tb.e situation of the
crossvid the Oliio soiTic d,.ys ago and marched
wow muster lOU' Indians. All the
ivyvv'ards the forts in the indi;,in country.
army, and
I am rmtch pressed for tobacco ar.d animnnition, Lake indians from Sag.<iia iloun wards should not
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one inomeiit injijinirg thi'ii' brethren, us every ccwhich I hope / may r^ccivehy the rettirn of tlie boat
I am witli With Aery great respect, sir, your mast cesno): i/' /.ircnglh is an addition to their spirits.
1 lia\e tiiK honor to be, wi*h
obedient and Vi.rv humble servantj,
vei-y great respect, sir,
A. TtIcIvEE,
your mtiat obedient unci \li\ humble seivant,
A. McKEE.
^c.
Col Euqiand^,
i/c. &c, Detroit.
Col. En^r'and, &c. ILic.Uc. Detroit.
[^.adoi'scd "ou liU uiajtity's sn-vict.")
lose

•

11.

I'EiKioised

"ca

liii

maji/st) ^ stivict.")

K-ai)ids,,Tuly 5, I70J.
(V
Sni I send you this by a pirty of Saganas, v/l:r;
Cairj, near Foi-t Miami, August 3i, 179
Str I Ii.avebeen eniplo_, ed several days in rwJfa»
returned yesterday from Fori llecovery wliere the
whole bod)' rtf indians, except the Delawarcs w\,iA vcrinQ- to fx the h,d'ahf (udio have been driven from
is d
gone another route, imprudently attacked the tl-.eir villages and cornfields) beu\'een the fort am.^
Swan creek is genc^'-ally agreed upon, and
fort en Mon;lay the 30tli of last month and lost
IGjt'ie bay.
will be a very convenient place for the delivery of proor 17 men, besides a good r.iaiiy wounded.

—

—

1

i

tiiing had Ijeeii settled ]jrior to their leaving visions, cif.
The last acco'ints
fallen timber,* and it had bee.i agreed uijon to

Every
the

confine thjms.lvcs to t.dcing cou'/oys and attacking
Sit a distance from the (brts, if
they should have the
address tr) er.lice //<£ enairyout ; but the imi)etii().si,
of the Mackina ii'idians and their eagerness to begin
with th^ lie.'ircst, prevailed with the others to alier
their system, the consequences of which, from the

'

1

from gen. 'Wayne's army were
brought me last night by an Indian who says the army « ould not be able to reach the Glaze before yesttrday ever.ing^ it is stipposed on account of the sick
and w.mnded, many of whom they bury everyday,
I i)ropo£e being in town hi a
diy or two, when I
hope for the pleasure of paying }'ou my respects.
I have the honor to be, with the
greatest respect^
sir, your most obedient and ver^- humble servant,

present appearahce of things, may not inateriallv
injure the intelesls of lliese people; both the Mac
kina and Lake Indians seeming resolved on going
A. M'KEE.
home again, having completed the belts they carried Cc'o7icl England ^c. &c. Sfc.
With sc dps and prisoners, and having no ]5rovlsions
Detroit.
"on Iiis majesty's sei'vice.")
tliere or at ihc Glaze to subsist
upon, so that his m;i- (Endorsed
jesty's posts will derive no security from tlie late Hemnrks
by the editors of the Aaiionav Intel!igencer\_
great influx of indians into tliis part of the counlry
We know that there are those who stand ready to
frhouM they persist in tUeir resolution of returning
that
justif}-, ()!• at least to excuse, Great Britain in all
CO soon.
The immedjite object of the attack was 300 pack she docs,- but the mind that wants more evidence
than is afTo;\led by thcae letters must be determined
horses going from this fort to fijrt Greenville, in
It is wonderful indeed that so
which the indians completely succeeded, taking and nevor to believe.
much shoulil ever have been discovered. Considei'all
of
them.
Btit
the
killing
commanding officer,
of the connection and assistance tha\'
iiig the nature
captain Gibson, sending out a troop of cavalry, and
it holds out, it is woinlerful that one functuary .servhis infantry out in front of his
the
Inpost,
J^'inging
under the king of England, should have becu so
dians attacked them and killed about .^0, among ing
paper to another,
whom is captain Gibson and two other ofiicers On indiscreet as to trust himself upon
and with so little disguise. He must, surely, have'
'
Supposed to be the place where Wayne's batik had his orders. One would have rather supposed
was fpujjht.
that the tongue alone, and in th? caution of whispers
I
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would liave b-en trnstoil; or, iftlie pen, rh'^t tlii' tin- ari'ivcil Uicre, and veie iintn.edlat.ely fonvarded up
Varr '.ntablc* i)i!!-[>«^C \\'oiild h^vc i>oeii .sliiomlL-d iiii-'ilho .SV. J.uwrencv.
J)Khi;u noN.
Five .s;)ldi,ers were sliat for dcsertidn
der some difficult C3plu.r. Ii is liic more rcmaikabU'
as the Hritisii, wiidt; .sTe;'i)ed iii the deed, tuive cvt-r al C'ulicntlie on the 8ili instant.

—

—

A spif. A fellow was lately t:d<en tip at Ncwrecollected tliatnol lonjj I.an<lon as a spy. On beint,'' taken he threw his jiockbefore t.he dates of M'lvee's lellcr.s, i)rc,sldent Wasli- et-book into .he water, but it was picked up: It
of foul pl-ij' contaii'ed a commis-<ion in the I'Sritisli kind's draiiigton beinj:; iiiuler s'roni^ suspicions
Willi the Indiaus h\ llic a{.^entsoi tlie Hrdisli t^overn- tjoons. lie was sent on hoard the Hornet.
HK,\it THE
ment in Canada, caused it to be made know to Coii^iM\.-~.,Mu}itreaI, Jinw 125.— Prlv.ale
Jon'd Beciiwitb who was tlien in Piiiladelphia xs the ad\iees from Loudon stale liiat a, per.-.ona^^e liij^ii in
informal reprcsemative of bis nation, that "As tlie command had submitted a system, wiuch, if circumUnited .St.ates li.ul no other view in pro.secutint^ the stances coidd admit, ought "to be adoi>ted in prefervar in which tliey were cnc^.iged wivli the Indians ence to any other. Admiral \Varrt.n, for want of a
than to procure jjeace and safely to the inhabitants competent loice, was unable to dlect any thiiif^ list
of their frontiers, lie was surprised thatthei'cslioidd year; this ye.ir circumstances are clianj^ed, and Bribe any interference by tlie servants or subjects of a tain has more force than she can crajdoy. The plan
sHi)mitted by the personage alluded to, wlio is as
tbreifrn state that mi'j^ht protract the attainme,nt of
«o just an object." Col. Heckwiiii, in personal in- 'i''"' 'H council, as lie is consummate in the field, iii
terviews with Col. Hamiltan, velienienily denieil such said to b« as follows: Tlie det<iciu d cor)):; in Upper
interference, declarinf; that ynly tlic limited annual Canada are merely intended to keep tiie enemy in
elii-'Ctual check, v-hile sir Junes Yeo will maintain
presents had been tfiven. lie was remindeil that to
his point on take Ontario.
Tlie troops destined for
jjive e\en these, if tlicy included arms, M'as altoj^ethejthe corps will iict at points wliere most advanlaunpardonable while we were at war witli the Indians,
and at peace with Kng'land. So also, Mr. Foster, geou;;, hi the province of Maine; tlvi'se will form the
centre; the army of Canada the right, and tire navy
just before lie left tlris country, j)resented a paper to
the left. Tiiis well coniblneil jiliii cannot fall of
111'.'
p^overiunent evinciii;' greal anxiety on the part
of sir James Craij^tn fm-eclose ail discovery of wliut- having a proper efiect, and it has wisely been deever participation he too may have had, or those un- ferred until an adequate force could be brought to
der Iiim, in giving unlawfal aid or iinpidse to the bear in all directions. Such are the rumors fouiKied
upon private advices, but tlieir authenticity is nol
savages.
There are many
It cannot escape .attention, tliat of the above let- vouched from an oHicial source.
ters, thrfee of them bear date upon ttie eve of {general reasons, however, which lead to believe that \Uc.
on the 20th of iiaAv plan will be followed up. 1st. From the vigor
XV-iyne's battle, vvliich was
aJKcled indignation, lu espape

endeJivoiired, with

from

it.<!

odium.

It

will

ht-

i-i

—

fought

Aug-nst, 1794, at the Miamis. This must render
hop.icss every attempt by the British to clear tiiemThe letters are but parcels of
seivifs i)f the gud .
many more, idl of wh-ch, as we have understood, ^o
to the same end.
publi.sh enough to-day to give
a character of authenticity to this species of Bnilsli
outrage and ciiininality sacli as it has never had he-

We

and perseverance of

this

government when armed

with sufficient force; 2u, that peace could not be
conquered in the southern st.ites; 3d, that the resistance of the northern states to their adversaries, is a
mere war of frothy udrds having no meaning; and
4'.h, for the puipose of obtaining pe.^ce, you must
strike i!ie

New

enemy

wiicre

lie Is

strongest, his vitals are

England, touch liim gently there, and you
What means were used by our present enemy to V. ill soon discover whetiier he is sincere or knavisii.
will never bring any American into a
keep the liidrians together for i!ie purpose of siicd- indulgence
dmg the American blood that was shed at S'. Clair's tune ot rectiuuie.
A Boston p:iiier of tlie 30tli ,1uiy' oi'serves. As
defeat, at Harmer's defeat, and upon all other occito Wayne's time, we must
sions
over early as June last, the Quebec papers announced a
ia

.fore.

—

consign
of the present campaign in America as then ato the silent
conjectures of those penetrating lieiuls plan
and those charitable hearts wlio believe in tlie grc'^d upon. It Was then considered as mere vaconstant presence of British morality and Britisli pourmg; but recent events aniMndications shew it
To us it is evident, tl>at even in the time of lo iiave been from authority. 15y this plan a war of
justice.
of lake
general Washington, l<ritish hostility was exerting skirmishing was to be kept up at the head
t):itario; while the right of a plan of operations was
itself against lis with deadly activity.
to be between lake IJumplain and the St. Lawrence
the left on the coast by the lieet and the centre
in the JMsti-ict nf Jlaine.
Two or three parts of the
prior

—

—

t^ W^^'

plan are in execution; and gentlemen from Platts-^
buj-g state, that the IJritlsh had been cutting roads
toour lines, and that thei'e were strong indicatiofns
MISCELLANEOUS.
Call or militia. The governor of ^Massachusetts there that active war ia that quarter would comhas detached 1,000 men to report tliemselves to mence within a fortnight.
Capt. Pon/iii is rudely abused in the angio-Am*'major-general Dearborn. Cov. Svinler lias ordered
the wliole quota oi Pennsylvau^ia to be detached. lie rican papers. They artfully endeavor to find fault
with him U) divert the public detestation from tlie
lias also taken measures to have the arms
inspected
and repaired, and to provide considerable supjilies of cov.i(tr(llt/ ontyo^-e of their employers.
The expedition against JSTi.cluH".MuKi.NAW."
various military stores and camp
equipage, lie notices with liigh approbation seven compaliies wlio mackinuQ, commonly cidled J\lickinarc, is commandhad already tendered themselves as volunteers, and ed by lieut. col. Cmj^haii, and niaj. lloknes. Il would
excites the people to patriotism with his usual zeal. sail iVuin Detroit wiih the first fair wind after the
In J\~orth Carolina sirr.ilar proceedings have been 3d hist.
riosTARKs. riattshirg, Jvly 16. Col. Tobias Lear^
had.
J
FnoM Canada.
vessel has arrived at Qtiebec late American consul at Algiers, arrived in this vil-

%wnt$

Of

—

—A

Oi\ Thursday last he left this
in dollar.s; which is lage a few days since.
noticed as a very pleasing event in the Canada papers. for the north," in company withm;ij. Meivin, of the
5'JO men of the Nova Scotia Fencibles have idso' United States armv— we understaitd \\\tj are up

from England with 100,000=f
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Pointed commissioners on tlie part of our govern- The Albany .li g^is n^ X\\e 26th, supposes it jKissiii'tc,
to coiichiue an arrangunient for tlie reli-ase of that, bfinj^ disuppoinled in the co-operalion of iha
all tlie liostaj^ts.
It is also iindcrslooa that they fieet, \^c\\cyA lirmvn mny have re-crosscd the J\:will be met at Ciianiplaiii by the coiinaiiisioiiers ap- ttffavu.
Gev. Iz-iup, &c.
have nothing important
pointed on tlie purt ot' tl)e liritiih
[Col. Lfw was met according loliis expectations; from this quarter. The army as well ;.s the fleet on
his
has
of
concluded.
is
A
aril the oi^ject
inactive.
ChampUiiii,
sjreat battle is still exjourney
Imppily
and its ejltcts will be very imporThe particulars have not yet been [jublislied.]
pccti;d cVcry day
TiiE Loan. The secretary of itje treasury lias tan(,
JuLucKAni! The captain of tlie Snap Drai^on priissued the usu,il notice that subscriptions will hereceived fur six niiUions of the lo.nof 25 millions, au-i vateer, whde off UernuuLi, sent an ^'-jjlicud jt'itice"
thorisel at the last session of congress for the ser- to the governor that he had laid tiiat isiund uiider
vice of t!ie year; it is paid m four instahi-.ents, on rigid bb/chads Admiral Coc/uvi?/!? and all.
Ti[£ EssKX. A writer in tlie Churltstoji Times prothe iOth of September, pctober, NoveiiiL-er and December next.
poses to buiLla seveiitu-four gun ship for capt. I'orTuE BATTLK OF Cuir^E^vA appears to be more and ter, to be called the Kssex, by voluiit:u'y subs&rip.
the thing;
more honorable t^ the skill and coiuMge of our ofli- tions of ijiic dollar for each person.
cers and men. 'I'he Jirillsh reprcsuiit their force shall !)e takcii up with cpirit, the glorious de»igiit
as havijig ijeen very inferior, and, equally jealous of might be accomplisiied ia'a few da\s. \\'\nt would
the reputation of tJieir arms, ce;'tuin printers at Bun- aoCgiv.i H dollar to honor the hero of the Pucijic?
ton, do the s.;;me,
Nkitthai.s.
'I'iie following curi.ous. article is from
GiisKiui. Ijuown, 2ic.
V/e have some verv inte- the j\'e-a> York tiaze'.ti. We iearn, that fhere are
resting details of Jie battle of Caippewa which now on like Champlain, two neutral vessels, one un-,
s'lall appcr in our next.
That affair was. highly der panisli, the other under Swedisi" colors; and
honorable to our troops. The army was still at that in their produclivie voyages between us aiii the
at
our last accinnits; evidently enemy, they meet witli no inlerrupiion. These ves.,
Quecnstovn Heights
Avaiting for the co-operalion -of the fleet, which atjsels wtvt Ziw/Z^ by citizens of the United Slates.
our last date, was yet at ijiickctt^s Harlior and Ctunin
From Bj.u.muda. E rtract of a letter from JS'oifulk
to llichmond, dated Julu 21ceij said to be sick; buttViat captain Jones wof.ld take
commanrl and p;ocet\l l;> meet the enemy; who, it is
"I have heard from liermt da 3.3 late as the first ef
Indi^tincll}' runnred, is out. We have a volume ofre- the present month by a person who left it at that
ports rom this quarter. The f()llowing from the BuJ- time. He .says there were only about seven hundred
J'uh Gazette of the 19iii inst. contaL.;; nearly every marines with some invalids, that no barracJcs w ere
thing worthy of notice
building or other 'reparation making to receive
The army remained at Qjeenstown Heights, at our a large number of troops, nor was there any talk of
latest advices.
an expedition fitthig out for our coast; t!i:it adn.iral
There iiave been several small .ifTairs between the CocUrane was then thei-e, and in private conversation
piquets. On Tuesday night last, a party from our said there VI ould be pe:ict. I think this .information
army, cominandud by gen. Jolm Swift, (late of i^'al- may be depended iip^m,"
;.
[^Compiler.
Foreign nkws. We have London dates to, the 1st
inyru, Ontario c'ounU ) of the volunteers, encounter
ed a parly of the eM-;my, a part of whom sv.i render
June. The "'iVnst'S'" is much enrnged at us
see
ed; and while our party were adv^mcing to receive! the extracts below. About the middle of i^fay there
tiiose of tiie tnemy who liad surrendered, a fellow! was mucli taik of
sending troops to America ; but,
shot general Swift througii the bodj wh^ch
woundj it seems, from the latest and most correct acaiunts
iwe have from Canada and J\,'ovu Scotia, that not*
proved mortal the next morniitg.
We understand the man escaped; but tlio:;e tliat -IjOOO, in t!ie whole, liave as yet i-eally arrived ^
surren<L'red were brought in.
tinnigh we, ourselves, from the constant repetition
On P'nday last, several w.iggons iii the employ of, of different ntorics, gave into the belief that a force;
the ITniled States were 'uken by tlie
enemy near St.] five ti-.i.es as large had reached our shores. Such Is>
David's 4 miles from. Queensiown; Setli Cotton, of the
ingenuity of the Britinli press in Europe an(\
LufFalo. auii ins team, were amo;ig Ike captured.
.Imerica.
This sir^ail increase of. force, with the inOn Saturday night last, a parly of the enemy, said activity of Cochraiie, &c. afford to some persons an
to be IiidiuU'^, surprised our
at
Fort Erie, con expectation of a speedy peace. We would, however,
piquet
"
sisling of 8 men; 2 of which were killed and the rcut rather attribute them to' the "squalh•
ai)pearance of

ment

— We

;

—

—
—

H

—

—

—

,

—

—

—
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;

i

'

I

i

.

taken.

in Europe.
spoken of may come

things

A

boat containing three men, (and a
quantity of
goods) supposed to be persons following the army
us retailers, is reported to l.ave
passed over Xjarara
Falls last week.
The names of the persons siud to
be lost, we have not ascertained."
From other papers we learn that the enemy's loss
at Chippc-,va in killi.-d, wounded
was

It

.

.

.

that the

is

troops"
— 12,000jjosslbie
qhosen men of Welling-

ton's army, under sir V'/iom^fs Picton, are to form a^
but lord /////, it seems is to liave
liarfof tins force
An article in a Hanoverian,
the chief conmiand.
lev.spaper intimates that some troops may be sent
thence (iir .\meric.i. The following articles are those

—

,

—

of the most immediate interest relating to us
and^risoneis
between 580 and 600 men 3000 men immediatelv
London, JMnii 18. It is said thatMe.ssrs. Gallatin
Ith Jlonireal fw the head of lake, Ontario, on the and
Bayard have received dcspatche^j from tlie Aine-,
tlefeatot gen. 7?ia/
being known there they' had a! rican government, containing instructions for the
long journey before them: 300 riflemen that lefll duty iliev are about to undertake of a most conciliatfackett's Harbor to reinforce
gen. iirown were com-j tory nature. For the special convenience of the Bri-.
pelledby .stress of weather to land on Stony Island tish ministry, the place of iiegociation has been
and fears for llieir safety had been entertained—
they changed to Flanders.
Jiad returned to within 6 miles of the harbor.' Gen.
Six vessels were taken between the 4th and lOtli
Mvivn's success ;igainst forts
George and ^Viagara of last month, by the Prince of Neufchatel, Ameriwill materi illy depend on the aid he
may soon receive can privateer, and carried into Havre, where they
from the Heel but there seems no reason to believe have been condemned, and the vessels and cargoes
he cannot maintain his ground for some time— lie has advertised for sale. A letter from Havre, dated oiv
ssceivedsomejiun^sojnereinforccnients I'rom BufJitlo. Wednasday last, from a gentlcmar. who went op

—

.-

.

—

;

I

;

.
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of Tlic.se three gentlemen are yet to lie appri^jedof the
t») Ciiucavur to procure a rest onilion oF (lie c<irg'<>
one of lliti vessels, st.iU-, "All my inlerfcrcDce al change in the seat of negociation.
From t/if jAJHil'tii Times iijWIay 20. The (i'iends
this pi ICC li;is ycL betJi in vain, as llie Aineric;in consul lierc lias the very cxliMorilinary i)<)WL'r of coii- of U*)napirie, and tht jioor weak creatures, whoswme
sciiL in by Aiiicric:iu jjiiviitt-crs, iiKUiihs since, urged the luccssity of making
dciniiiiij^ vessels
peuce
"
with him, now join in urging :i pence with his
ViLhoul ihe iiitf rferenco of tiie l-'i-eiicli govei-inncnt
tool,
'riie liiiters fiom France incntiiMi lh:it .James .NLidison.
Jf<*/ :30.
'I'liey abused and vUilied us then
had
arriVKil al I'ui'lf^, on as member.s of the war fiiction, airl they do
sir
Thomas
l*;cloii
jjonur.il
noltiing
he is ex- else. now.
liis way to
appeal to the common sense of the
Eri^^land, and we uiulecstand
Is it, or is it not, the
general aixl just feelpected in town .omorrow. Tlic pur;)osc ot liis vi- country.
i.it is s.uil to be to receive instructions for u i.cparate ing that Madison and his parly should be reduced to
their native insignificance? Is it, or is it
cotiniKiud in liic wai' will) the United States.
not, thf dicG.iciil is now said to be fi:ced oii for the spenc o,f tate alike of justice ar.d of pidicy, "not onlv to
chastise
the
ihi* Auiericim negocialion.
.savages into jireiieni peace, but to mak?
a lasting impression on tlfcir future fearsr"
This is
Capt. IJ'oke, the f^alltrnt comTivimler of the Shan- -Mr. Madison's own rule.
He can't com])!ain of us
non, .iiieuiii'd yesterda}' at ihe chanil)crlain'o oiiice,
fn- adopting it.
The
Chronicle, true to its old anti(liiialiia-l, to receive the sword, v^liic lUU i^rs. whicii
Britisii feeings, tells u^, we have obt:uned all that
was voied to hlni by ijie corporation of London, t(i"we
went to war lin-." \Vhy, v/edid not goto wav
as a testimony
jjeliier with the freedom of the city,
for any thing.
In common jjarlance, to
goto war
of tiie liii^li sense eULertumcd by them of his valorfor any thing, is to commence hostilities with a view
ous attaclc and cuplurc (.f the Chesapeake American
to obtain some
not
in
our
object
possessn/ii; hut it
The captaiU was in full uniform, anilal-j
triffate.
Was Mr. Madison who went to war with us, and that,
from his woiiiuis he received!
t!iOii.:;li not recovered
in June 1812.
Mark the lime r«ader, for it speaks
Ills head was
in aciion, looked tXM'finely weil.
in explanation of the traitor's motives.
bound Willi black silk. The sword is of exquisite volume.s,
It was, at the
very moment, wiien Bonaparte crossed
V»"orkmansiiip, tiie liandle is solid gold, beauiitidly the
Niciiien at the head of half a million of soldiers,
on one side it bears
tjiibossed wuh naval Iropliies
a well fx-.'cui'cd enamel of the action between tliej jji'ofessedly to put thelast hand at the continental
for the ruin of Great I'.ritain,
Then, when
Siiannon and the ChcsaperJce, and o;i the od.er l.h,e system,
our fate (as this serpent thought)
hung trembling on
wity arms.
tiie balance, did he let
"
slip tlie dogs of war, to seize
By Xew Y( ik papers of the 9tli ult. we learn that and bring us to tlie ground. The scene is completethe lust eiTeet produce! in Aiiierica by the intellily and wonderfully changed.
Bonaparte is fallen,
gence of .lionrp^rte's disa^ieis was to lower tlie tone Madison is disgraced ami discomfitted, and Great
of the war party, Hdls were broiijjht iiito the house Britain has the means of
inflicting ample and deof representatives to repeal the non-importation and served
vengeance. Lo! the jjupil's of liberalitv, the
.embargo acts,, -•wiiicii were, after u second reading-, philanthropists, tiie sworn advocates cf
foreigii perreferred to a cotuniit'ee by 115 to 37- Tiiese bills
fidy and treachery, stcj) forth and deprecate the very
were preceded i>y « message from the president, re- idea ot
or
of
justice,
prudent precaution against fucommending the adopti'jii 'cf the measure. In the ture insult; but they will no more be listened to now,
tegmuing of April, wiien these jxicjiic meastires then they were when they so urgently pleaded the
were adopted, tlie Americans could have only learn- cause of ihe monster
Bonaparte. It is' true, thatiieed the news of the invasion Of France. Tlie capgociators of great respectability have been appointed
ture of Paris on the olstof March, with the down- on the
part of Great Britain to meet the Genevese
fall of Hon ip.irte and his government, and the resto- democrat
Gallatin, the furious orator Clav, the surly
ration of tlie liouibons, which took place in the first
Bayard, and Mr. Itussel, the worthy defender of the
week of April, could not- have entered into their forged revocation of the Berlin and Milan decree.
contemplation. [.2 very w/'?e conclusion.']
have hov/ever, good reason to believe, that
Tlie exiiedUioii to AmericH-is upon a much larger the Briti.-,ii
diplomatists will not condescend to disscale than it was originally imagined, it is said it cuss the
impudent nonsense called an .-Vmerican docwill be placed i;uder a lieutenant general not yet
trine, about impressment and native allegiance, which
named, allhougii-it is supposed to he intrusted to was in truth a mere
pretext for war on the part of
Jord Hill. Sir Henry Clinton, major-generals Barnes, Mr. Madison: but
they will enter into the true meand
others
are
included
several
liobinson, Keiript,
rits of the question, the
unprovoked and unprinciin the arrangement.
It will be composed of the 14th
pled attack on Canada; they will demand full secua
of
detachment
the
dragoons,
artillery,
Zd^ 4lh, rity against a renewal of this attroci(;us
outrage;
5tli, 9lii, 39ih, 58th, 88th, and several other regithey will insist on the safe and undivided possession
ments, comprising tiic elile of the army, at present of the lakes, the abandonment of the Newfoundland
under the command of tlie duke of Wellington.
fishery, and the restitution of Louisiana and the
Lord Hill it Is said will command the expedition
usurped territoiy in Florida. If, after all, tjie E.astto America.
eni States should consider, as they well may, that
It was very
an
amicahle arrangement with Great Britain is moi-e
strongly reported on change that it is
the fixed deternilnation of our government, nqt to for their advajitagc than a subjection to the tyransuffer the Americans to fish upon the banks of New- nical and usurped authority of their southern neighfoundland, and that no American vessel will be per- bors, we see no reason that shouhl prevent onr gomitted to pass tlie cape of Good Hope, so that the vernment from acceding to a measure in every point
of view so desirable. The object is very likely to
whole of the China trade will be taken from them.
The full powers with whicli AJessrs. Gallatin and be facilitated by the arrival of our triumphant urmy
Bayai'd have been provided, have enabled tliem to from the south of France, the embarkation of which
remove the seat of negociation, and the city of Ghent is not .slopped as was reported yesterday, but is
lias been appointed for the conferences with the Bri- proceeding with all deligence and it is prob.xbl'i

—

We

i

|

I

1

;

I

We

tish commissioners, which willconniienceassoon as tliat we shall
shortly have to announce its arrival on
the public agents can be assembled. Mr. Adams is the shore of America.
on his w-ty from Petersburg to Stockholm. :Mr. Uus.
iltOM THE SAME OF TaF. 25TIi 7JAY.
Tiie latest private accounts v. liich we have re-,
^eU was 111 thu.t city. Mr. Clay v;as at Gottenburjj.
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ceivsd from Paris lead tis to believe. Unit the great ineral De'arbom, made bv virtue of authority
' derivec!
1n
•-_.;
-.11.,,.. k^ k,.„..„Kt <„...,
.1,, .. 1,.
v.'nvk of pacific negociation will not be biought to an from the national gcjveinmcnt, his
cxcelbncy, gov.
end so soon as has for some time past been expected. Strong, has isciued his general orders, requiring to
The chief basis, and indeed all liic principle ^504nts in be detached from tl)e Isl, 2d, 5lh, 7ih, I'Jih, llth,
tJie treaty are understood to )iave been Jong since and 12th divisions of militia of this state, 200 artiloii'dine to be nearly the same lerists, and 900
agreed upon, and the
iivf.oUry, to be officered from the
as that which appeared in the Moniteur; but tlie set- so^eriil divisions, in conformiiy with tlie present re.
new
of
the
and
states,
weighing gulaticms of the war departm-nt, and to remain in
tlint;' the boundaries
out\l»e various indemnities, are wo: Its of nicety, re- tiie service of the United Sutes for three moiulis^
ot
time
and
It is unless soimer
debate.
quiring no small porllon
discharged bv 1lie presideiii. M:ijornow nnder->tood tliat tliase matters will 'V't be set- gener.d ilrnne will order his dei;tchmein h-om the
but
Comniiss;or»frs
numeil
by
by 2d brigade, to assemble in Ihslon under the comtled at a congress,
tile Lite beliii^erents. Our correspondent writes that nianii of the detac!»ed captain, wiio will report hin\the
British
of
to
tro(\n«
;ire
he self tt»
and
30
40,000
b'Hween
major-general Dt-arborn; m:<jor general IIoeiTihaiked in the (.iaronne for Ireland and a hirg' vev, vlll order his detaciimciit to Suljm, to report
bodv t\yc America. We trust tlul tlie btter wi^ Ue [acconiingly; m-'-ior-generals \'arnum md Hurbunkj
to terminate the w;;r properly.; will order their "detachments to
sufficiently numerous
llusiou, under s.mi1'here is in this country such a contempt lor the l.ir regulations; major-gener.d Gooilwrn will order
that we cannot bring our- his proportion of
to i-7(/wo;/?/i and FairAnrwi;
American
1

*•.

.

.

troops
government,
them of consequence enough to re- bMgadier-general Richard.snn WiU ordtr !us deiichtlms tlie reptiles e.sc.ipe because ment from tlie 12lh division to Purtlandj m
jorquire
we will' not take the trouble io crusli them. IL general King wtil order the troo])s detached from
selves to thi^ik

aiid
an}' effort;

remembered, hov/ever, that their venoU) his division to sucii posts as are occupied by tlie
more than proportionate to tht.'ir bulk, or to tlieir United Stales' troops, within his division, and in
a feebie and protracted such
proportions as their relative importance, m his
courage; and besides, by
siioidd be

j

is

I

we

shall teach tliem discipline to otir ownjojiinion demands, until the orders of
general Dearhave now a formidable army accustomed born shall otherwise direct; general IJi .ke wdl oickr
to conquer. Let tiiem not be kept at home to ru^t in ilm det;ichm>_'r,t from his brigtde tri Cantine (if the
the !t.)])kinses and
inaction, whilst we comiilinient
enemy will let him) where it will receive furthev
WdkinsoHs. by a show of respecting their military oTilcrsj general Urovvn will order his quota to 'Viaexertions.
chins, and there to receive further orders.
Lord Hill is snid to liave accepted the command of
11 ATTLE OF CPII??r,WA
UUITISU ACCOUNT.
to
act
the
United States
the troops destined
agamst
.Montreal, Julu 12. '^^'e have th.e ex'reme rr.nrtifiof
the military
It is to be altogether independent
cation of transci'il)ing into this number a general
of Cinada.
governmen.order published here yeslerda\-, by wliich it appears
'I'lie foU-jwing paragraphs are from an
Jll'uy 19.—
that a severe battle had been fought on the Niagara
the
to
the
houseaddress presented
prmce regent, by
frontier, ou the 5tli ull. between a small body of our
of
liberties
and
Westminster:
the
holders of
city
brave troops, under tiie comm'ind of gener.d Rial,
willi
the
admira"Afier contemplating,
highe.st
and an American army of 5,00'J men, wliicli had
wisdom
.so conspicuous in
and
Virtue
the
t;on,
t'lei i^uj^.d i,i -j

warfare,
cost.

We

1

j

—

—

"If

it

be iusl

tliat

any one nation shall

pro-vijj

The movements of the enemy for these some weeks
past have strongly indicated (as we have prevunisly
must be just that every nation shall freely do the mentioned) tliat the Niagara frontier would be the
scene of his operations, consequeut-ly we are not
s.mio.
at this attempt to gain a footing on our
"Enflard, sir, can have no right to force on Nor- surprised
wav a sovereignty to wluch she is adverse. For such side; but we must confess that we were disappointed
wick- in finding that our force was so much divided in that
draw the sword were
:<
own weli'are and hapjiiness by the exercise of
own reason, and the ii-ecdom of its own will^ it

f^r its
its

purpose, to
ed; but to attempt to

manifestly

subdue independence, inno- quarter, which can

accounted for only by the
system on our p irt, by
which means the enemy must always have the adWe
vantage of concentrating his force and choosing his
point of attack. However, aa very large reinforcements l;ave arrived and are still expected from Euher this dishonor.
we hope that our ftu'ce ill Upper Canada wilt
"And, sir, among the many Iiappy results of tiie rojip,
soon be augmented in such a manner as to relieve
pacification of Europe, we cimteniplale, with inexthai ill-fated district from the presence of their unpressible satisfaction, the annihilation of the chsand prevent a recurrence of sipuLcd points respecting maritime right of neutral principled invaders^
niiiir mi.srorlunes.
nationr., which have constituted the ground oi' the
ever lamentable hostiiitv in which we are er.gaged
GKNKnAi, ORDER. Depitti/ Ailit. Geneyafs ofjlcs,
with tiie United States of America.
Kingston, 9th Jiili/, 18i4.
that
holii
we
on
"lience, sir,
confidently trust,
Lieulenant-general Druniniond has received a resides of the Atlantic the miseries and immoralities (port from major-general Rial, of the enemy having
of the war will shoriiy lie at an end, and tiie whole icficcted a l.uuling in great force on the Niagara
civilized Morld ivpose tinder thepcacefu! olive, stu-| IVontiei;, on Sunday the od instant,
dying and practismg only the social and moral du-j
Having advanced on the 5th for the purpose of
ties, arts, and accomplishments, for their general attacking major-general Rial, who had taken post at
improvement and happiness."
jchippawa (wailing for reinforcements from York)
adherence

cence, and patriotism, by the instrumentality of
famine, were shockingly inhuman.
iiumbly, sir,
and most anxiously enlreat your royal highness tn
.save your country from this reproach~to avert iiom

!;e

to the defensive

—

I

MILITARY.

Jjc-.im, Julij

21.— Agjreeabiy

to ihc

[the
-.•cqucs*.

of ge-

m;'jor-general most gallantly anticipated the.
in iW. ai'ternoonof thatday

enemy by attacking him
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The U. S. scliooner Alligator, (sunk by a tornado
Uie posIUon which he ha;l taken up at Sireel's
crc'k.
Isometime'ago) has been raised.
Afier an action lii^hly creditable to the (^.dlaiitry
C/uir/r\ton, Jnhi 21.-- The privateer schooner Sauand efibi'isof the ii:miu":d of ti'iops cng'at^-cvl, viz. the IcyJ.ick oj)eiied a rendezvous ycstin day at 11 o'clock,
iluniarthe enlistment of her civw.
for
Before 5, one hunlOOiii rei^^iment, niicU-r Jieiiti-nant-coloiifl,
anl ihirty able bodied -seamen were sliipped,
-."lul om- winj;;- of the Uo)-.il S'-ciis,
|dre<l
{jiiis of Tvveedali',
ill

I

I

j

to eng;u'-e in llie glories and dangers of an
iieiJtcnant-colonel Gordon; m:ijor gent
janrl n-ady
small force to Ciilppeua, after having Atlantic cruize.
Prohably nucIi a thing is unpreccsiistaincxl a very severe loss in killtJ and wounded, dented even in this couii\\_\, iiowcvcr icmr,rkahle lor
ral l{:al

iiiiile!'

U'itlidre-.v liis

I

I

including a lavgc jiroporlion ofolliL-crs.
Lieutenant colonel, die maniuis of Tweedale, of
<i>e IQOtlj reginicni, lieutenani -colonel (ionlon, of

maritime cnlerprize.
Copn rif a letter from capt. Imac

Hiilf,

to the

Secrc

tarr/ of Ihr .A'kt//. dated
the Uoyal Scots, and captain lloUand, ald-de-canin
U.S. Navy Yun), I'onsmoiitli, ,Tuly l.'ili, 38H.
to m ijor- general Rial, are among liie wounded.
Sill
I have the h>>uor to inform
}ou that yester?.liior-gcner.d Uial lias been reinforced at Cjiip- day morning, Gun-Biat No. 88, commanded by sailing master George Clement, fe!l in with and caplurpeu.ibv the kiuj;'s rei';iinent from \urk.
J. IIAUVKY, Ll. Cul and J). A. G. e.l, olVthis harijor, .1 ciieljarfjue boat, lender to the
(Signed)

—

Wau

oflice,

26ih J It'll,

GK-yF.n.VL ORUKii.

Tenedo.-^, commanded by her second lieut. having
also on borrd two midshipmen; and ten seamen and

Ur.rAnT.MKXT,

s
Jhljutwii (ivd inspector-general''

marines.

1^1'i-

— All troops, regular and militia,

She had taken, the morning pre^'ious to her being captured, a small coasting boat, whicii was also
retaken in Mr. Clement.
Tiie pri.soners have been giMen hi
cliarge of the

captured by the army under the command of Sir
the Ijlh
C;eorg2 Prevost, or any part thereof, before
day of April last, arc exchanged and competent to
$erve against tlie enemy.
AU oriiccrs, non-commls'sioned officers and privates of the army of tli» United States exclianged
as aforesaid, will' join their corps aiid regiments respectively without delay.
Ly order of tl'.e secretary of war.

JOHN

R.

and left liere this morning for Salem.
the honor to be, v/lth great respect, sir,
vour ojjedient servant.
ISAAC HULL.

ni.Trshal,
I h.ave

THE EASTERN COAST.

A

letter

—

from

Maine, dated July 4, savs
more attacks at Roothbay,
were beaten off witli the loss of 23
killed and wounded on their side
and one man killed of the militia on our side.
The mastci-s of vessels, and others exempted from
military dut}-, have ftirmeil a corps of sea-tencibles
Bratji,
'^Tiiere iiave bec-n two

and

BELL,

.lisistant inspector general.

tiie Britisli

;

NAVAL.

The U. S &/> Rattlesnake, lieut. Rensliaw, lias
been capiured by tl;e British s.'ips Leander and at I'ovtland, to take charge of llie heavy artillery
Tliese vessels hai-^'e at which pLice a detachment of militia was about to
Sp'-ncer, and sent to Halifax.
arrived on our coast, the frigate Leanckr carries 61 be sl.atioued.
The frequent alarms on the eastern coast have cxguns i*i>^ '»er capt. sir Ceorge Collier, i.s particuPresident or Constitution. iiiljited a glorious s|)iiit of resistance in the
larly anxious to meet tlie
people..
Tlie Spencer is a 5U gun sliip.
Party seems lost, as it ouglit to be, in the general
Tlie fact tii.at com. liodgers offered battle to the defence.
return from
A town meeting was held at Providence, R. L ou
Plar.tagmet 7-^., off X.jv/-York, on the
his last cruize is abundantly confirmed, to the great the 2d of July, when tiie people unanimously voted
his "relation.
This is ^20,000 foi: means of defence, and agreed to erect
cb.igrin of those wiio doubled
acknowleilged by the cipiain of the PI mtaganet, batteries, &c. under the direction of a committee
.since arrived at hirm.ud i, wlio excuses iiimseU b_\ consisting of gen. Mason, and cols. Carlisle and
the mutinous spirit tliat liien exisied amoug lus Blodget. Gen. Cus'.in^; commanding ti\e district,

—

.

crew. The captain of the En lymion also says th.it freely aids their exertions.
Tiie militia draited for the defence of Boston are
the brave commodore's oHkial letter is literally
correct.
encamped. An additional company of the 40di U.
**
of
Scotch prize." The Xebec Ulior,
Baltimore, S. reg. has taken up its quarters in fort Independence.
Some parties of mililia arc doiiin; duty in Rhode
passing tiirough Long Island sounii, Was att.xked by
8 men; IslinJ. Two
one
with
Slie
tv/o British boats.
captured
companies of se:i-feiicil)les are raising,
of
conuiiauder
the
Tiie
her
to
assist in the immediate defence of j\'ewp<jrt.
the other made
escape.
New
where
at
and
buried
The
was
London,
killed,
enemy has commenced the capture ol' fishing
i>arge
bo its in Boston !iay they have taken five
also the prisoners were landed.
belonging
An Albany p iper says, tliat v/e are immediately to U) NewI)inni5ort alone.
build another 2' gun ship at Yergennes, on Chamwas
taken
the
Eastport, Maine,
by
enemy on tiie
on evening of ihe 11th inst. His force consisted of 7
plain, and that tlie carpenters have already g:one
for the purpose.
It appears tliat com. Macdonougli sail under sir.Tiiomas Hardy, m tlie R.'imilies.
The
has succeeded in destroying a second set of masis, fort contained 6 24 pounders and about 70 men, uncnt and (irepared by unr o'^on citizens, i'ov the new ene- der the command of m jor Putnam, of the 48th re-'
gimcnt, and was surrendered williout finfig a gun,
my vessels built at Isle au Noix!
Capt. Cunnmgiiam, late of tlie British packet Mor- wiiich might be justilied from the overwiielming
giana having arrived at Halifax in the cartel Perse- force sent against it, particularly as it was sluiate
verance, capt. Dill, speaks in high terms of grati- on an island, and surrounded by the enemy. As yet
tude of the kind treatment he received in the United we hfive no regular account of this afHiir, thougii
It is said
States; and the passengers in the cartel have present- the capture of the place is undoubted.
ed their public thanks to captain Dill for lys haiid- tiiat private property had been res})ectcd anrl thai
some conduct towards them.
the inliubitants ivere allowed four days to take lite oath
Tiie equipment of the ship Independence, at Bos- (if allegiance, or move off.
If this be true, tlie "refeet
Her main-mast is 117
long storation" of llie "legitimate sover? .•i>;n," it seems, is
ton, goes on rapidly.
and 38 inches diameter tlie main-yard 105 feet long, to be attempted. Let us "rejoice," as Mr.- Jiforfif^
'.lavs.
and 24 inches iiaTncter.

—

I

;

.

—
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S lutes, mine with
Eistport is til'certainty when lie may be disposed tij
situate on an islaml or peniiisuh*, near tlie mouth of make a more serious impression rm the country
but
the promptitude and alacrity with which this lietaclw
Ko^jbeskoolc river, and was a. place of great trade
line.
ment
lias
taken
in
Hie
the
field
for
the
smug.'^ling
service, leaves
particularly
brigaOn the report of the capture of this dier-general commanding no doubt about their wilJ^'eiabcdfii-d.
of
the
the
l5th
inst.
has
and
to
a
N'ewbedford
turn
meet
inout
to
the
pajier
lingness
preparation
place,
vader at a moment's warning, and therefore leaves
following; singular article
'•'A report was current in Nsw-York a few days Iilin at liberty to jjermit the return of the detachsince, tliatthi:^ town had been burnt by tlie British. ment lo tiieir respective liomes and avocations. 'I'he}'.
It appears that the story ori.j^inated in rrovideiici^, U. will carry back witit thetn the entiie satisfaction of
Land \'/as communicated liy the poslniasier tlicre to the brigadier-general commanding, for their t-jiderly,
As the administration reg'tilar and soldier-like deportment while in the
tlie postmaster at New-York.
renewed their efforts to render field. He at the same time cannot omit to express
liarpies liave lately
the war popular, it is not iiidikely this story was fa- !iis entire confiflence that they will, on an'- future
bricated with a view tu excite a spirit of irritation demand for tiieir services, be ready to set the same
example of patrioiism and zeal .for the service of
ajaiiist the enemy."
"This harbor is fre- their cmmtry, which they have done on the present
AVo/uVy-ion, (Goii.) July 15.
occasion.
quented by the enemy we daily expect an attack.
O.i 'rhursdav Last a neutral vessel v/a^s loaded at these
(^':tptain Davidson will return to t!ic city of Washand
wharves with live stock,
procee<led immediately ington with the dctaclMiicnt and discharge them.
I
to the enem\', «*ven in sij^ht of this pl;»ce
]jv oi der of the brigavlcr-general cnmniMidinj*.
diis,
Vvin.C. MILLS,
learn, is the Ihu'd vessel tliat has so loaded and disLieutenant and uid de cump
charged."
bounilary town of

tlie

U.

;

;

:

—

—

;

—

THE irvE'^rT IN Tiir, niF.s *im;akk.
Tliat psrt of' f h" cnctny's ('n'C-' I'L'mniiiiiii^ in tlin J'atii.mit hnve
comniitUiIeuiitiim;il (ii-|ir(.ilnli',>iis mi \\\- ^'lui-es. T!ioy Iiavi- hiinit
t'omnuiriaiiy hoiis-s, and, repui-t says, ciniL-d d.T .too negrjvs.
Jme

itidispo'ird, frOiii constant cNpusmv
and continual txertioji. liiit li.is ri-covi-fcd. At Cedar Point, in
Cliarirs county, \>licre tlic Kiltish liad connnencej llie stcahli of;)
iiuriie;/ iias liceii

sTioiHly

quantity of tobaco, tliry v.''w attaokt'd liy g;?n. Stiwnvt, of llie
Waryiand niihti!), nnii driven oft' \iilli ))r'iipiiation and siipnowd
i Kl-v ojaeiMd a l)risk fiic ol'sliot, slu lis and
witli ciiU>Idcial)leloss.
lockets, witiiont injtijy to any of oni' force. 'I'li- rockets sfcin
to bo conteniptilili? lliini^'!, and to lit- li'aitily dcspiitd al'u-i' lifiiin' a

American
IMOViriLV

Frizes.

CO\TlNT'Kn VHOH PAKK

I.T.ST

58I-.
TheNyiiids and seas are Britain's wide domain,
An.i not a lil, but by ptv mission sj-rt-ads !"
Britivli }>nval Register,
•

1033. Tlie elegant .ship London Pack"!, 12 guns'
with 400 pipes of brandy and wine, sent inta
an E.isternpm-t by the Chasseur of IJaltimore.
little accnstoiutd to llicin.
'I lie liritisliabiindoneil llivir pUindcr.
Tlie !!h'cc ascfndiMi^ tile Potmiinf liad, hywcvtr, pas-td tlie Krtllf
l(/34. Hrig Astrea 14 gtms, laden with fish, sent
liotluins.
If this bo tine, it v.'onld seem as tlioiiR-li lliey di-si',;ned an
So far as iii tlicir (lowcr nito Si ivannah, by tlie Midas, of B.dtimori?.
attacli upon A'cx-andrin, il''n'hiir;ion. &c.
IL'35. Trivateer scar. D.asii, 1 long and sever.nl
lav. they have desolated liotli slijies of lliat river— iiinaiing, siealintj
Slid carrying off every tUiiiej Nt'j^roi c, particnlarlv, seem olijects smj«l'
i;'ins and 40 men, captured by the same, sent

of tlie greatest d( sire, anil ili?" miseralile creatures tTo"k to tlif m in
considerable nnmiji is. The details of their exploits are too vajjne
jind diftiisive lo notice; bin llie war and its Hiaiiner is savaj;,-.—
Otiier rivers of Viri^inia !i:ivc lately been viiitt:d by lln'iii, unci the
On tlie 2.'ilb inst. g-n. Il'iiider visited
like scenes liave occiir.i!.
uiid sinveyrd tbi t Wasliington, on llie Fiitomac, iiuiile bi-. arran^emeats for i-epidsin,; ibe eueiiiy in bis pvo,c:ress npw ariis and or.!-, ri,<i
tbatHli vesselsrtlteiuiitinp; lo pais slioiii.l be stcippMl, Ike. Ooeaccoiiiit sajs ibat since l!ien ttiej- have gone down tiu; riVer— and ibe
V dole seems likely to liave lieeii a mere slealin:; ixji.'driioii like
tliieves.avoidlmcfvery pi. iie where the Last r>-»islaiee was lnokei!
lor; and tliey lia\e ^'ood intelli5eni:e tluon;^li their friends on the
shore. When any ihint" like a rej^'ilar account of the late proNV'ithout
cjebn;?) is publisiied we shall not fail to recar'i it.
eiVeciiiii;- any iiaiioiial or Ugiliniate object, they have produced
great iuJividual ili-trcss,

ladi-n

into lliC same.

flj^riie .Midas, was lying at Sava;inah, when the
D.ish appeared near that port and captured three
co.isters, laden witli 6 or 70U bales c^Jllon, &.c. she

immediately sailed, and returned in five days, witl<
the singular good fortune of i'ecapturin,g the three,
—
coasters and idso the privateer herself witli the brig
.Vstrea, that h..d been re-captured by the Dash.
1036. schr. Union, laden with fish oil, and sent into
,
by tlie Amelia, of Baltimore.
1037. (iun boat Black Snake, captured on the St.
Some part of the mlUlia designetl for the defence Lawrence, by lieiit. Gregory, of the United States
navy and destfoyed.
oi" Jialtimoi-c, &C- liave reached the city.
1033. Sloop Friendship, with dry goods and specie
WASiiiMrroN Crrv, .Tidy 28.
Tlie battalllon of the city volunteers that lately (7000 dolls.) captured by the Uevengc of Baltimore,
returned frt>ni a short tour of duty below have been divested and d,estroyed.
1039. Schr. Alert, captured by ditto and ditto.
tlischarged. They were reviewed on Saturday last
1040. Schr. Mary '•-^un, captured by do. divested
at their encampment, by brig. gen. Winder, wiio exat their alacrity and good and given up.
l>reskied iiis satisfaction
1041. Sloop Active, with Inmbei", captured by the
appearance in the following order
Fairy, of H.iliimoiv, ami burnt.
Head-^iiarters, Wood- Yard, July 2,3J,iau.
11)42. P. rig Lord Nelson, of Belfast, from Rio JaThe brigadier-general commanding lias seen, v.'ith
the most lively satisfaction, the promptiHide and neiro, with j'M-k beef, captured by tlie Xebec Ultor,
alacrit}- with whicii the detachment of city volun- of Baltimore, ami biu lit.
1043. Sciir. Nancy, of Damarara, in ballast, capt-eers under cajitain U.uiJson, consisting of liis own,
captain Hiircli' ;, and cajjtain Dongltty's coinpanics, tured by ditto and ditto.
1044. Schr.
have marched to repulse an expected inv:uiiiin of liic
-, with 16 hhds supar, captiu'ed bj;
ciicmy; aiitllie lias witnessed wltii sincere pleasure, ditto, divested of part of her cargo and burnt.
104.5. Schr.in the review of to-du} tlie advaiiced stale of disci, withllhhds.
sugar, captured
ilitio and burnt.
pVine of th'i detachment, and tiie coi)tplcte.ness of by
l04G. Schr.
in ballast, captured by ditto
their etjuipment for service.
,
The enemy, Vviio had just received reinforcements, and made a cartel of.
and given demonstrali'iris of ascentling the Ptituxenl
1047, 1048. Two small vessels captured by tlie
the Ultor also made i)rize of 5 or
in considerable ftuxc, lias ihouglit proper to decline same and burnt
other f^ritish vessels, which were permitted lo
advancing, and has contented himself with halting
and cjinmittiMg shamefnl tlejiredations in a (Vfence- proceed. A brig of 14 guns w.as manned and orderless and remote part of the state, and has again ed i\iY France; and two others for the U. S.
returitel to his shipping. It is impossible to deter104y. Portuguese ship St. Jase from Liveipo61»
.

:

,

—

—
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wiiicli wci'e mrnned and
fof Rio .Tancinn, hulen with dry Roods, hardware, very valuable prizes,
kn. v:(lue<l;it 5 ()r<')UO,000 dolls, underst'iod tn be di-red into port. The privateer lias arrived at

oi'-

New

iiuo Porllaiul, by the Yankee,
property, sent

IJritisli

of

Hiir.tol.

1

21

rjiin,
h)50. I'l-iYatccr schr: Amiwsty,
Xebec Ullor, ot llaliiinore

captured by the
1

mm,

Her

York wilh some choice spoils.
cruise has
been chiefly cm the British coasts, though "Brltairx
ilie main."

ridrs

108.). Sliip Berry Castle, 6, gtms, witli barilla
and some wine, ca])turi.'d by the Yankee, who took
C. out t!»e wine, threw overboard the armament and let

iiwi

51. Sloop Tickler, sent iiitoWilniingloii, ?n.
s;uue.

hej- go.
lO'JO. Schr. Linnet, v.lth a rnrgo of fish and oil,
1052. Schr. L'.mdiler, wUli some dry [-[ooils, sent
into \Vdminj;-toi), N. C. by the l*erry,of i;..UinM>re. captured by the Snap Dragon, of Newbern, and sent
1053. Schr. Fairy, of \V",iievford, (lrel.ii\.i) 2 i';\ws into liiat port.
.^091. Schr.
mounted ;uul 6 in tlie hold, iudcu wilh 9^0 bbis.
, cnpturcd
by t!ic sainf', divested
of lier valuable arllcle^i, and burnt.
flour, sent, into ditto by ditto.
1092, 1093,
1054. His IJritaoiiia'inMicsty's schr. T5 iVihoo, (3
1095, 1096, iC97— six vessels,
some capiuiTL-d in the English ch:fiinel, atid sr'tt into Havre
puns and 30 men, ctptured hy die same, ut'ler
lesisUnce, and sent mto ditto. C^ Tlic I'alaboo tie (.irace (France) by the I'rir.cc of NeufchateJ^

by the

Um,

was chised

as

she was poiug into

whieli struck on thf Pan,

immciliately lowered, and
Sillllt

port hy a

brijr,

CIIRONICT/E.

.'

1055. 1056, 105r, 1058, 1059, 1060, 1061, 1062,
1063, 1061, 1065, 1066, I06r, 1068, 1069, 1U70,
luri, l072-~eiffhteai. small vessels captured by tiie
ot
I'erryof IJaUiniore, in the West Indies, divested
their Valu d)les and destrc)}ed
1073. Tlie rich ship I'r'iendship, under Swedish
colors, from Ijondon for Lisbon, witlt a carrjo invoiced at 10€,000 pounds sterling', supposed to be IJritish
properly, sent into Wilming-tcjit, NT. C. by tiie Herald, of New York.
1074. "His n^jestyV bomb vessel, btinit at
Presqu'isle by two whale boats' fromS.ickett's harbor.
1075. Ship' Hui^h Jones, from Helfast for Ouadaloupe, with a great cargo of valuable goods, cajitured by the Yankee of Hristol, divested of many
bales and ordered into port. Tlie privateer has safe!

arrived from hevffi/i cruise.
1076. Schr. Fox, captured off the Irish corast, by
the Surprize of Ijdtimore, and made a cartel of
1077. Brig James and D.ivid, in ballast, captured
by llie same off the same, cut away her masts and
lot her go.
107y. lirlg Fidelity, captured by the same oil tiie
ly

same, and

biu-nt.

made 12

her cruise

Surprize
prizes during
— Cirj^riie
have arrived, 3 destroyed or glveU up, and 6 yet
.'i

heard of.
A tender of "his majesty's" frigate Tenedoes, 1 brass gun, 3 officers and 10 men, captured
by tjuii boat No. 88, and carried, into I'orlstnoutli.
^ L 80. Sclir. Kllen, from Helfast for Lisbon, laden
with beef, pork and lard, sent into JJeaufbit, N. C.
to be

1079.

by

(sec page 366.)

were
(a shoal) her sails
she disttppcarcd iii an in-

tlie

Herald, of New-York.

Cnjinnha^euy

.-Ipr-il

13.

— By prl\ate letters and

tT.1-.

vellers, \ve harve the icillowing liighly interesting details frtrm
Norway. Alter lieut. col. Beyner had at^

rived on the 18th of .Ian. from 'I'rehnan, bringing to
p.'ince Christian Frrderitk the news of the treaty
concluded with Sweden, the iirince repaired to the
country seat of the chamberlain, M. Carstin Anchor, near Christiana, and assembled there the most
considerable persons, civil, military and ecclesiastical, the professor.s, merchapts and deputies who
were met to i-egulate the finances of the bank of the
kingdom, on the 28lh of Jan. Then he laid before
them the treaty of peace, asking them, if they were
of opinion that the people of Norway inclined to defeiul their pi'imeval independence against the demands of Sweden. They unanimously declared in
the afKi mative, and earnestly besought the prince to
remain at the lier.dof the government. They atthe
same time resolved on nominating him prince regent of Norwa)'. The prince immediately repaired
to the frontiers, thence to Rosaas, and lastly over
the mountains to Tliornheim, tlie ancient capital of
T'le people thronged in crowds to meet
tlie north.
him, v.'ith tlieir wives and cliildrcn, from the summits of Diirnfeldt and the deepest vallies, callin,;^
out to him, we will conquer or die for old Norway's
freedom, and tlioti shalt not leave us. [By an ancient custom, the people always call tise sovereign
As the journey contiriued through nil Northou.]
way, and when the prince arrived at Guiribranthal
(remarkable for the circi'imstan^c that formerly n
hostile army under Sinclair fell there tmdcrthe attacks of the mountaineers, so t!«at a single mef^senger of the defeat was not left alive) tl;e prince
alighted near the marble pillar, set up in c(;mmcmoration of that event, and read the inscription in the
words of an old ballad "Woe to every Norwegian^
whose blood does not boil in his veins when his eyes
behold ihis msnument," am] called to the peasants,

1081. RrigDukeof York, of Greenock, captured
by the General Armstrong of New-Yoi-k, and burnt.
1082. Sloop George, laden with jwrk, captured in
siglit of Ireland by llie same, and sunk.
1083. Brig Swift, in ballast, captured by the same
and made a cartel of.
1084. Urig Djiiaiice, laden willi whiskey, butter "willyoti, like jour forefathers, sacrifice your b'ocd
and bread, for Lisbon, captured liy the same and
your lijVes for the sacred cause of yourcountrv.'"'
burnt.
Which Xvas answere<l by a thousand fcld luirnahs
1085. I>rig Friendship laden as above, captured from the surrounding mtdtitude. Then lie entered
by tiie same and burnt.
Dronlheim, amid univeisal acclamations, and alight,
1086. llrig Stag, will) a full and very valuable ed at the liouse of general Von Krcgh, n man of 80
c^rgo of dry good.s, captured by the same, divested years of age. Here tlie most considerable inhabiof .some articles and burnt, a liritish
at a solemn entertainment, and
frigate, brig and tants were assembled
schooner being in sight.
though the owner of the house ccflild not be prestnt
1087. Ship Dorcas, edit owt of An^juilla, by the at it on accountof his old age and indi.'-position, he,
boats of the same, and sunk.
however, caused himself to be led i?: r:t tlie end o*'
1088 Sloop Henrietta, bound to the Cii.esajjeake the entertainment, and amid universal acclamations,
wiUi stores, captured by the same, and sent into
Egg drank, "The health of prince Christian us rtgcnl.*
Harbor.
From this town, which, perhnp.s, is interded ts beQCj*Tlie General Armsirong, madfc thvee "Ttliei- come the capital, the prince, aft^r ". s"A' of T.'^

—

—

—
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relm-ncil to Christian:!; aril iinmecliately afier

counts Roseiv, Eesen nnU ralmstierna, wi'li
the news of ihe i-utKication of tiie peace, and wiih
the Uaiiish and Sweaisii proclamations. The pnnce
invited them to an entei iainment, at which ;<ll tiie
most considerable inhabitants were present, but d<;arr'ivt-d

clined speaking of tlie business, pretending' tliat afThe next
ter dinner was not the proper time for il.
day -M the bells were run^.:^ and the cannon fired.
Tlie town-guard and the iroops piiraded in tlie street,
and prince Christian repaired to the principa;! church.
The Swedish plenipotentiaries remarked nothing
arrived
till thev went to the churcli, wliere tliey
tiiat prince Cliristinn was kneeljust at tiie moment
the oatli
ing down before the high nUnr, and taking
Tiie prince afterwards asked tlicni if
as regent.
on their answerthey had been in the church, and,
his answer.
ing in the affirmative, said, tliey kne"
The Swedisli plenipotentiaries then departf-d, and
on the 19tli February appeared proclamations of the
the army
prince to the bishops, the civd officers,
and navy, the people, ti:c circular letter, and tlie

—

JULY

30, 1S14.

'^
de-crcc, is very el-iborrit"
gives a historical narrative of e Vents, since the
Frencli occupied Spain, and of the organization r,t'
the Spa:iish political isodu's, wlilch took place in
const-qiKiice. It states, that when The ^"'??er«Z and
extraordinary cartes was held near Cndl::, the members swore "to preserve to Jii-J, f FercUnnnd VIIJ

Tins proclamation, or

It

He tiien proceeds to denounce
of ti^c corls, He says their first
act w.as to depose liim, and assume, in rlienameof
the nation, the sovereigtity ; that all the forms of
the ancient constitution ii ui been innovated upon bv
tlien^.
tliat the dem.£K:r:itic principles of the Freiicn
constitution of 1791, had been c jpied into a Spanish
all /lis sovcrero-nty."
.dl the proceedi;ig3

—

—

;

one
t

)

;

—

the liberty of tiie press !i:.d been abused
aii'd that all tliose who
royally odious
op-

th;<t

make

;

posed tliis democratic oid^-rof things, bad been persecuted
He then proceeds
"I declare it is my royal will and pleasure, not
only not to sv/ear to, nor accede to said coiistilr.tion,
nor to any decree of the generid and extraordinary,
and of the ordinary cortes, now actually in session,
v.ho would deprive me of the rights and preroga:

—

:

—

French language, to all Europe.
was taken down, a funeral cilrgc tives of my soviereignty, establislicd by the consticolors hoist- tution and tlie laws, under wliich the nation has long
playing all the time, and the Norwegian
ed wit'ii loud accla:nations. A council of state, con- lived; btit do declare tliat constitution, and all such
whom decrees null and void, and that they are from this
sisting of 17 persons, v/as appointed, amom^were tiie tlirce brot'icrs Ankers. Soon .alter tlie time repealed, and without any obligation upon my
m>n people and .subjects, of whatever class or condition,
prince repaired t() 'iie frontiei'3, where 32,000
and whosoever
liostilities are said to have already to comply with or regard them
are assembled.
taken place, but this report is not yet fully atithenti- shall attempt to support them, and to contradict
cated. Ail the inhabitants were eager to take the tills my royal decree, or to make any attempt aoath, and even the nav.alotTicers, with the crews of gainst the prerogatives of my sovereignty, and the
Assurances are said to have been re- iiappines;-; of the nation, or cause any riot or disturall the siiips.
ceived fiom England, tliat considerable c.msigr.ment.^ bance in my kingdom. I declare him who shall dareof corn from private persoiis may be expected 70 to make any such attempt, a traitor to my kingdont
ar.d 3 con- and lie shall suni^'r the pains of death, wliich shall
ships laden with corn are already arrived,
tlie 5lh also extend to all those who shall
by any act, writing
signments of corn left the English ports on
and 6th of March. A coifsideruble C'i:''slgninoiit al-j or discourse, Incite, exhort, or persuade others to
or
Swe-;
for
the
said
or decree; and
and
constitution
of
arms
so
amm-unition, designed
respect
obey
dish army, was landed, w!ict!ier by accident or dc- that in the nu-an time that f)rder may be re-estaIt is said that prince Cliristian isiblished, and wiiat was observed in the kingdom besign, at Bergen.
others lifawever say fore the innovation was introduced, and what is
to marry an Englisi) princess
that he will marry tiie daugliter of tlic duke of Au-j convenient and uecessary may, without loss of time,
of age. An as-lprocced in its regular course, and the administragustenberg, who is about 16 years
address,

The

in tlie

Danisli

fl;ig

;

;

.

;

|

sembly of the states of the kingdom is convokL-d fcir
it is to b'e held in
the lo'iii of April, at Eiciiswold
the open air, and is to give Norw.ay a representative
constitution, and an hereditary monnrchy.

tion of justice

not be interrupted, it is tyiv royal
pleasure that in the meantime the ordin;iry course
of justice should continue among my people, as now
es^ublished, and also the judges, audiences, InteuA'ellierlarul Coirrant, ^Ipril 18.
dants, and other tribunals of justice in the adminOf Spain. Ferdinand VH. made his entry into istration of it; and that for the better regulating the.
I'alafnx, f minus for his defence 'police and government of towns and cities, tlie tov\-:^
Sur'atTo.ssn, May 6.
of that ]d.ice, rode in fiie same c^o-riage at tne re- and city autliorities as now establisl:ed, shall take
quest of the king, and the "Aerej/jes of Saragossa, care that good order and proper regulations be es<lressed in a simple and modest manner, drcnv the tablished, until the meeting of the Cortkz, which I
carriage." "His majesty" apjiears to be carrying on sii.dlcall together, when they will attend to this
he has renounced the constitution that branch of the government and from the day in
in liigli stile
he had accejited and diK.-;olved the cortes, to whom which this my decree shall be publisiied, and be
he is indebted for his tlirone tiiis is roynl faitli and communicated to the president of the Cortes then
The cortes- seem disposed to resist ;ictually in session, their sessions shall cease and
roj/rt/ gratitude.
these outrageous proceedings, and to have appointed terminate, and tlieir acts, and those of their pfede*
gen. Jjacy to conim.and t/ieir troops. If the tilings cessors; and whatever documents they may li.ive in
are true as representeil a civil war is probable, and liieir archives and secretary's office, or in the power
the "legitimate sovereign" may be driven out, us !te of any individual, shall be collected by the person
clr.rged with tlie execution of this mv royal decree,
ought to be.
The editor of the ,\'c-!rf>art (R.T.) ^Tercury, (one and they s!i;ill be immcdi«tely deposited in the ofhas
"federal"
received tiles fice of t!ie Junta of the city of Madrid, and the
of those called
])apers,)
of late Spanish Gazettes on which he gives us ch.in\bcr in wliich tin yaie deposited, shall be lockr-d and scaled, and the books of their
the following suinm.iry, extract and remarks:
library shall
Immeiliately after the :irrival of Ferdinand A'll. p;iss over to tlic roy:d one. And v.'liosoever shall atof Spain, at V.deiici.i, Ik- iisued a proclamation, tempt in any manner, to impede tlie execution of tlii-:
dated M.iy 4, 1814, declaring the dissolution of tlie my royal decree, I also declare him guilty of treageneral cortes of Spain, aud that the exeelleut consti- son, and he sIkiU suffer the ptiin of death; and all
tution which had been formed and ratijied by the Spa- causes which shall be jiending in tlie courts oi" jusnish people, ivas at an end
tice for the infractions of the constituticn, .slial! fi'Oif:
;

—

—

—

—
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wlio) for the puttinpjan end to tlie calamiUes of war, as
M^ir, cbv reass nnd <k*termine, and all those
sli.dl be Imni-isoijcd, or in any iii:tnner arrested foi uoon, and a"? far as may be possible, it liath been
siicU CHUses, shallhe immediately set at lihei-ly; and apireed between his majesty and Ids most christian
it is my will and pleasiu'c tliat all lliesje tiling's »n.ijestyas follows; that is to say, tliat as soon as
shonld be done for the good xnil luppintss of the- tlie convention shall be sijifned and ratified, friends'iionld \yi established between ids
nation."
siiif)
majesty and
The conduct designated by this decree appears tl.-e kinL;d(im of France l>y sea and land, in all
How llie Sp..ni.sh nation (when its parts of tlie w.irUl; and \n order to prevent all cauextr.iordinary!
real sense cnx be ascertained) will receive 11, and ses of complaiiU and di'^pute which miglit arise
act upon it, after Invinp tasted the s\TOcis of free- wi'.ii resiKctto prizes that mifjlil be made at sea
dom, is to l)e seen here.ifier. If they ttaire to be after the signature of the said convention, it has also
h. is staled that ei.c:ht been reciprocally agreed, that the vessels and eilects
nUircs, tht-lr iciH mutt *>c dmc.
«l;us al'lei' «ssniiij^ this mandate, the kinj;- lulefed whri;li n!if.;ht be taken in the English Channel and lu
Madrid, and was received by the people wilhijroat the Nortii Seas, after the space of twelve days, to
it he innnediately issued a decreti to prevent i.'e reckoiied from theexeliimge cf the ratifications
ji)Vi th
^tfie
abuser/ the frced'im of the prens: wliicii, as for- of the said convention, should be restored on both
merlv, is to be \i\a.Ci:^\ nndj^T imprimntcnrs who liave sides, that the term shoidd be one month within the
the publiCaticni of any Hritish Oiiannel and North Seas to the Canary Islit 111 their power to prevent
and lo lite Bcpiiitor; and five months in every
^frjting whicli llM>y may deem injurious to religion, and,
His also other p;irtof the world, wjt'hout any exceptionvor
<lie government, or the adiTiinistration.
added, that the ckcroe for the dissolution of the other i);\rticular distinction oF time or placft. And
Cottcs and the constitulioi'v had been anninniced to whereas the ratifications of said conventi(3^ were
t!ie armies, wlio received it with great cntiiusiasn>;fexchanged by the respective plenipotentiaries above
' ^'
"
'
'
- "
-'••'- '•• - '"•" '"
and tliat addresses from all ])«u-ts of tlie kingdom (s mentioned, on the 3d day of this instant May, from
say the Iinl»imateHni) were pouring in, declaring whiciiduy the several terms above mentioned, of
the attachment of the signers to the ancient mon- twelve days, of one month, and of five months are to
be computed: Now, in order that the several epochs
archy
have not iixed as aforesaid between his m.-ijesty and his most
These facts, we repeat, astonisli us.
expected, that the S[):inisli people have been making christian majesty siioiild be generally known and
efforts to beat down (-iie tyrant merely to build up obfierved; we liave thougiit fit, in tlte name and on
another even if legitimate; and we have had coati- behalf of his mirijesly, and by and with tlie advcie
deiit hopes that a well balanced governtnent would of his majesty's privy council, to notify the same to
llhve ijcc-n the reward of Spanish valor, jjemeverance liii majesty's loving subjects; and we do hereby,

—

'

!

'

!

We

—

We have

not, howevei-, recently been strict ly charge and command all his majesty's offiEver since the treaty concluded cers, both at sea and land, and all other of his mabetwcen Ferdinand and the fallen Napoleon, was jest y's subjects whatsoever, that they forbear all acts
signed, the conduct of the former has worn a mask of hostility, either by sea or land, against the kingof mystery. His approach towards Spain by the dom of France, her allies, her vessels or subjects,^
v<,und about vo.id. he took, 'and the ^^nguage of hisj under the penalty of incurring Ids majesty's dis-

and

loyalty.

wiliiout our fears.

i

i

His
step in Spain was in the royal province of Vakii
ciu; and wlille the Spaniards were daily expecting
his entrance into M.ulrid, to take iJie oaths to siippovi
f.'is
conslitutiou, hs fulminates his decree to aijolisl-i
nitouly tluit constitution •:<iid the Corses which the
jjeiipie had clioseii; bwt assumes to himself the ex
ercise of ail the functions of unlimited monarchy
Tlie piifiers also cTintain an address from t!ie Metropolitan church of Valencia, to the king, in whicii
they request his attention to the clmrch, which they
say, has been i^erseciited by what they call, "Tlie
And that they wish the
philosophers of the daijV
re-establishment of the iiKjuisition, vvliich they say,
leiters to the regency, Itad a suspicious aspect.

i

pleasure.

Given it the court at Carlton-iiouse, the 6th day

lirsL

of

—

!

—

.

iMi>}, in the fifty fourtli year," of his
and in tlie year of our Lord 1814.

majesty's

reign,

j

Finances of t lie United JVe at her lands. The Dutch
minister of fiiKince, in a speech latel)' delivered to
the states-general, gave the follo'.ving account of the
expeniliturc antl income of tlie United Provinces:
"For the cui-rent year, 1814-, the ordinary and extraor>'in;u'v expenses of tiie state may be reckoned at
63,500.000 guilders. The revenue to meet tids exppndilure could not be estimated at move than
38,O2O,O00flQrins; thus leaving a deficit of 20,020,000
flnrins.

"i* the crucihle for maintaivbi^ pure religion" In an•'Tliis picture migiit, at first
sight, seem \-&ry
.swer to this address, the
king says, tliat it is his dishe'irtening, but when more closely looked into
intention scru[)ulous^y to attend to the preservation would appear the less alarming; for tins deficit, it

of ilie purity of religion, bat discountenances the was caused by- circumstances of such an extraordiidi-a of 'he re-establishment of the
nary nature, as, by tlic blessing of Providence are
inquisition.
J''romlhe London Gazelle, JUaff 18.
By his royal not again likely to occur.
the
The expenditure of 6.'),.500,000 novins migiit be
iiighness
prince of Wales, regent of th'» United!
Kingdom of Great Britain «nd Ireland, in the name dlstribuied imder the follow!ing heads:
and on behalf of his majesty.
"1. For tliC income assigned by the constltutior.
to the Sovereign Prince and tlie Hereditary Prince
A PROCLAMATION
1,COU,000

i'^.

Declaring tlie cessation of arms, as well by sea as
"2. For the department of the general secretary
Lmd, agreed upon between liis majesty and his of
state, including tiie expenses of the meeting of
most christian majesty, and enjoining tffe observ- the
^'at.es-gencrai, and of tlie council of state^
ance thereof.
?39,581 ii.
Whereas a conven-tlon for the stis"3. For the Home Department, inchiding tii*^ exGKOTifJK, P. Ii.
pensio. of h()-,tili(les between Ills majesty and the penses of dyke-;, &c.—(vvaterstaHt,) 7,189^230 ft,
"4. For tiie department of finance, including inkingdom of France, was sigi!e\l at Piris on the 23d
day of April lust, by tjie pl-cnipotcntiary of his ma- terest ot ivational debt. 22,500,000 fs.
"5. For the fortign diepannient, 891,000 f--.
jesty and the plenipotcnti;iry of his royal highness
"6. Fiyi- tlie naval do. 3,300,000 ii.
moivsieur, brother of the most christian king, lieut.
"7. For the war do. 2C,6SSi/Jo'l fs..
general of Uie kiTig«lom oi Fr^ce; and whei-eas,

—
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is
Ievyin|r in Franc(' for the maintenance of
allied forces.
It seems ;is it SivitzerlamT, Ceiteva,
Sec. were ahout to rf.ert to Uioir former coiulitjon,-

For the department of commerce and colonies l-ibntion

3,000,000

t/is

is.

"9. For exlraonllnarv nml unforeseen expenses,
Tliepope is esUhlislied at Rome, which he eniered
1,022,1.^2 fs."
The finance minister proceeds to r.ssign the rea- in solemn ponij), hctwcen the 5ih ^nil lOdi of May.
sons wliy tiicse rharcces rire likely to lie greater than Jsiicien Bonujjarte, by permission of the !5ritiSii goThere does
for Eoine.
vernment, has left EiiRland
may be e::pected in falure:
"

X

-

of the con'inen/>t be recovered; the w.»r fov a
con-|(,f Austrians have taken posse'>-!OM
our interior; the fortresses t;i\ ^j-jtes of tlie king of Sardinia, in t!ie n.-ime of
siderable time v:i;Ted
;i;^ed in
With their environs,
The French conscripts, of th,-class of
pro-|ti,e king.
occupied by tiie "French,
some 11315^ j^'ave been authoi is^d to leturn to their fami-'
.-,
., it required
(luced nothing tf> the_ treasury;
tuxa
indirect
oi
lies. .A definitive treaty be'Veen France and Eng~
months to re-organize tlie system
duties ainl li- land was
some of its contion; and the produce of our convoy
signed at Paris', M:y 30—
censes only, now becomes considerable Irom the re- ditions have been rumoured, but as v>e daily expect
a copy of it v.-e sliall not notice them at present.
vival of our commerce."
After observing that tbe two first brandies of ex- The foUov.-ing is said to be the great ouillnt of tlie
th^? same in future, he pro:
general treatv of tlie allies
penditure would remain
ceeds to state, that "the expciKes oftlic maintenance
Great I^rilain re'ains the Cape of Good Hope,
and restoration of dvk;'s.Scc. would probably be much -Malta, the .Mauritius and Tob:-.go: btit cedes all the
diminished iu fuiure. The extreme neglect in which other Frencli and Dutcli solonics of tliose pnwer-^
the late Frencli government had sulTered tliese most i-especlivelv except Ciuad.doupe, whicli is secured to
to save
essential establislmients to remaiu, in order
Sweden. The emneror of Russia, retains the Gnmd
occasioned ex- Di'c'ivof
A^'arsaw^ as the Emperor of Austria does
Tuo'iey for other objects, necessarily
but the dykes v.'beiV once Venice and its
with
traordinary M'auts this year;
dependencies, togetlier
Mantua
usual for their
and Feschiera. Tlie kingdo-vi of Saxony is to be
restored, will not cost more than
j

,

divided between Austria and Prussi:i; king .loachim
with
is to retain Naples, and king Ferdin.^nd Sicily,
On this poi!it it would an indemnitv
in Italy, for the Neapolitan possessions.
required in tiie ensuing year.
be sufliciert to state, tiiat tiie payment of the inter- The Scheldt, is to be open; and the sir.ps at Antwerp
that in
French and the Dutch.
est of the public debt was so much in arrear,
to be divided between the
oneirr
this year it was necessarv to provide for one and
jAitest.—\ vessel has ;u-rived at Castlne (.Me.)
the interest
lialf vear's interest. In fiiture, however,

maintenance.
" For tiie d'

less would also be
pavtmer.t of f.h.Tice

_

^t.. ,.. .>
,- .- present year recj
in theesiablisumeiit ol loreign
ordinary expenditm-e
embassies.
hxed ai
" Tiie
e^pences of the naval department
florins are susceptitlie moderate «um of 3,300,OUO
uo means to be
ble of Hnle reductiom but it is by 'y^"^'^;^"'' *^;"^
bleo/Httlered.ictiom
stim ot 2j milb-ms tor
supposed that the very large
remain a
the war department will iu fuuire years
I iie extraburthen on the finances of the country.
in whicl\ the country was
ordinary circumstances
this expenditure.-placed.'have in fact occasioned
When his rm-al highness entered on the government,
'-iherlands; t.ie
themagamagathere was no army m the N.iherlanas;
and ,t became
zines were emptied of all their stores,
the muneroTis
necessary to supp;y by new yurchascs
wants thus created.
i
.1
the
"In the first plac;e the arm^", which besides
at less
reckoned
be
cannot
land miUtln,
^^''"
;^'"';''
men and 4,000 horses, w.s to be wholly raused, a id
to efiectuate its nrst ev) ,
reqtiired nn expenditure
.\
which will not be culled tor m futt.re years.
^'^^
t
of abo.i
cond source of expenditui-e to the atnou.it
of ^''^^^'"^
four millions, consisted in the sup!>ly mg
of
cuceandoU»er "ecessaries to the ut.merous corps
or were stationed
allied troops which passed tht-ou.gn
this however, is an exin our
.

,

.

I

months

J

'

1

'

,

,

,

"., ." ,^
.^j

.„„.,...„.,„;,., ,...„!
imagined was witncss(£d.

"•

^J^^^^

Hnu- this
tl/.s
How

will
will

^/^^^ -„1^. ,,,,,,,.,,..

ratlier unsettled,
^_^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ of France seems
,^,^^^^
_tIip British annear very loth to send the French'
-^'''e
^''•''}'^^^ '-^PP:;!'" ""'"P:
home. They talk much of the danger to
them to arrive in conIn
I

l^^I^

pem.UVmg

.,e,,aed

;';

,3,,

^^[!^^

;^'.^,;7.5^,f
'!!^

Sixty liersons were killed in a,>
grenadiers and royel
in consequence of
j,,,a

.,.''

^^^^ t,,^ .v„,{,i,n

'J

r^^^^^

quarrelled,
of 'g,-.en in their caps,
'^iv tl e latter to be an emiblem of triumph.
.m.^,,
^^ ^,^^ ^,^^,,^j^
e g
Sc n ai
o^^^^^
H. mce
^^
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^.
^^^u
Some difjj^/. -^^^^ij'^.^ J",-;, of the corps.
; d o a^l to have existed between Loui,
'
tence^a
"'
V
definitive treaty
'\i-„,i ,overc,<-ns; but the
ml ,,
'»

J

J

'^

':^^^::^^,,,

.

,

p^Kliture not likely W^^li;:;" !?;!"^j;
r>.
llE.VnS OP L.VTE bOKl.lGN
at E/ia with the acclama-i
Sonal^arle was received
,Morr..

ws
NEW

friend rn Charleston^

_

•

territory,

to Ids

'

i

j

^

for

JmeUa,

"The most alarming news h.as rrached us conFerdinand Vll.
of Cuba.
cerning tlie itibab-V.uiis
the new constitution the
having refused to a-ioiit
is in
P„o„le of Spain rose against him. 'iMie army
this'news reache.l tiie Havana, the
with the king— every store
people were exasperated
collected every
in the place was .shut up— mobs
and committing every
"
wliere,
'abusing Ferdinand
j;";-:^(^.tT(m-and pbinder was the ordc'r
7^.';;
Id
^ alarming scene thatfcould
^.,
"'

'

,

in

rrentlema-i

\hited .Imelifi, JvlylO-

!

1

l-ike Mr. Govcnienr
he first went
P..r.s

tions of' the people,
"christian kings" at
th
chureK and then vis.ted

.

h.rt.ficHtions.

o

i A.

the

j

Lu-

,

,

;

J^

'^j^^

"^^^

,.':^tz

''''>,
f

^^^

^^'^

l^^^

i^;^[

^V m

jf '^^^^

]

J.,

j-,

tes.

at
la elv di.po.ed of his ..ife,
She bronght 29
sale.
f,,,0Ue
delivered in due form with a hal.1
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It is to be understood, that ibis new agieen>cnt is
editor of the llKoisTEa never hud occasion
make any change in the obli,y,-ations already ex.sincerely to l;nncnt the WHiit of room than on not to
mass of m.^ttcr isting i>etweet\ the contracting [Hj\Vcrs, concerning
orciision.

'I'lie

TTioj'c

A

the present

niiglity

or preser\ed, presses so heahave
vily th.ll is not e;isy to iruike :t selection.
thouf^-ht it best, however, to devote :i considerahle
part of this number to an insc^ition of late foreign
stale p.-ipcrs, &,c. wiiich will ofien be referred to
and will j;ct on with the articles lying over as fast
as we can.

proper to he

|3rese:it(;d

Wo

—

number of troops

to be cmplojed ugainst tlio
c:iemy ; on the contrary, c;ich of tlie font"
contr:iC;ing courts again binds itsclt, by tlic present
trcatv, to keep in tiie field arii army of i5U,n00 men
always complete, in activity against the common
of the garrisons of the
eneniy, and that e.tclusiveiy

the

common

fortresses.
II.

Important Foreign Articles.
TRRVTY OF ALLIANCE.

mon enemy,

tion of hostilities, nor any convention whatsoever,
except by a joint consent of them all.
city conThey further engage never to lay down their arm^
have agreed upon
liie fol- till tlie
object of tlie war, as they

—

The Gazette of this
7.
French .-ind German l:uij;'\i:ig'e
lowing treaty of alliance between his ni jcstA' the
emperor of .Vustria, Icini.'; of Hung-ary and IJohomia,
liis
m:ijesty tlie emperor of all t!i2 Uussias, his majesty the kinij of the united kuij^doins of Great IJritain and Irelan;!, and his majesty tlie king of I'rusiiia, sig'ned at Chaumont, March 1, 1814:
In the nair.e of the most holy ami indivisible TriViEx>-A.

Aprd

Tiic high contracting powers mutually ev.gage
no separate negociations with tl;c comand to conclude neither peace, cessa-

to enter into

tains in liie

nity,

imperial and roj'al majesties, tlie emperor
Austria, king of Iliinoary and Bohemia, his majesty tlie emperor of all the llussias. Ids majesty t!ic
king' of the united kingdoms of Great Britain and
Ireland, and his majesty the king of Prussia, having transmitted to the I'^rench government proposals
for a general jieace, ind being at the same time animated with the wish, in case France should reject
these propos.als, to strengthen the mutual obligation
existing between tliem for the vigorous prosecution
of a war whicii is designed to relieve Europe from
its long sufferings, and to secure its future
repose,
'i'heir

rtf

among themselves, shall be fully obtained.
lU. In order to obtain this grout object as soon as
of Great Britain enpossible, his nrtajesty the king
for
gages to furnish a subsidy of a5,000,000 sterling
the service of the year 1814, which shall l)e equally
divided bctvi'een the three powers and their imperial and royal majesties further engage to settle before the first of January of every future year, in
c.tse (which God forbid) the war should conlinueas
that may be necessary ia
long, the advance in money
the course of the subsequent year.
T!ie subsidy of £5,0W,000 herein specified, shall
be paid at London in monthly instalments, and Ut
of the respective
equal pi-oportions, to the ministers
powers duly authorized to receive it.
In case peace sliould Ijo concluded between the
allied powers and France belin-e the end of the year,
the subsidies calculated at the rate of £5,000,00'J
of the month in
per annum, shall be paid to the end
whicli tlie definitive treaty shall be signed; and h'is
ISritannic
promises, over and above the subit,

;

by t!ie re establishment of a just balance of power
majesty
and on the other hand, in case I'rovidence siiould sidies liere stipulatedj to pay to Austria and Prussi;*
bless their peaceful views to agree on tlie best means the amount of two months, and to Russia of fouiof securing the liajipy result of their exertions against months, to defray the expenses of the march of Iheiv
every futiu'e attack
troops buck to their own territories.
Their imperial and royal maje.stles, above named,
IV. The high contracting powers shall be mutually
have resolved to confirm tliis double agreement by authorized to have officers duly commissioned witu
a solemn treaty to be signed by each of the four the gener.Tjs commanding those armies, who rnay
their governments, and nc.»
powers, separately, with the three others.
freely correspond with
them of the inilitary events, and of ever/
They have named for tlieir plenipotentiaries his
;

:

quaint

imperial Apostolic majesty to negociate tlie condi- thing relative to the operations of the armies,.
tions of this treaty with his majesty Uie emperor of
V. Though tlie high contracting powers have ver
when peace
all the Russias, Clemens Winsel Lotbarius,
prince of served it to themselves, in the moment
of shall be coticluded with France, to consult with eacli
Metteniich, Winneberg Ochsenhausen,

knight

the golden fleec", &c. minister of state, and minister for foreign aiifliirs
and his majesty the emperor
of all the Russias, on his side, Cfiarles Robej-t
Count Nesselrode, his pri\7councellor, secretary of
state, &c. who having exchanged tl>eir full powers
have agreed on the following articles
;

:

Article

I. The
high contrac'ing powers engage
by the present treaty, in c^se Fi-ance sltould refuse
to accede to the terms of the
peace proposed, to exert the whole force of their dominions for a
vigorous
prosecution of the war against France, and to em-

the most perfect agreement, in order by
to procure for themselves, and all
Europe.
a general peace, under the protection of which all
nations may maintain, and
their
indesecurely erijoy

ploy
this

it in

means

pendence and their

rights.

other on the means by which they may most certainly
secure to Europe, and reciprocally to each other^
the maintenance of this peace
they have nevertheless thought it necessary for tiie defence of their
of an interference,
European possessions, va case of
to be apprehended from Fraitce, in the order of things
to make immediately a
resulting from the said peace,
defensive convention.
VI. For this end li>ey muttially agree, that if the
dominions of one of ihe high contracting powers
should be threatened with an invasion from France^
the rest sliall leave no means untried to prevent itifjch
ini'asion by amicable mediation.
\T1. But m casesuch endeavors should be fruitless,
the high contracting powers engage to send to the
of 60,000 meo.
party attacked an auxiliary avmy
;
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Thrs army

A'lll.

10,000 horse,

ISh

6,

consist of 50,000 foot, and

sh-.iU

witii u ijruportioiiate train

,if i>()ssiblc.
la testimony wliereof, tlie respective
of artillery j)leni|)otentiaries have sigurd tliese ni-esenls, and af>

Care should be taken thai it shall
\he fi^ld at the very latest in two montlis after
it is c^illea for, an^l in the mar.ncr most elTeclu.al for
the po,\ er so attacked and ihrpatened.
IX. .\soii acc;)inU of ilie situation uf the theatre

unJ ammunition.

fixeil liieir seals.

Done

ut

Chaumanl, March

1,

(Yah-

17) li>14.

t.ikss

IVince de MEITEHXICH.
Coimt de Nl^JiSELI'ODE.

(Signed)
i

['I'he treaties signed the same day witli tlie king of
uf war, or for other reasons, it miglit be difficult Great Eritain, anu the king of I'russia, are wurd lot
The first is signed by
fo«- Creat Hntaln to fi'.cnisii the stipidaled assistancv iword the same as t!ie above.
in Kiiglisii troops Williii^. the api-vointed time, and lord Caslleieagh, his Britannic mnjesty's minister of
keep tiiem uji to the full war complements, hio IJri- slate for foreign aflairs; the second by V.aron Hardentainilc m.ji^si}' resei'%esto tuniDelf tlic ri^l>l, to fur- bcrcc, ciiancelior to lus Prussian m;ijesty.]
The commercial inlercour.->e between France and
nish liis contingetit to tlie power requiruig it, either
in fji'eign troops m his pay or to pay an urinual sun), Great Krilaiu (it is said in a London paper) to
at the rate of jf2(> sterling for every foot sr^Jdier, and be placed on tlie same footing as ia 1785. The
«foa for every liorseiii.m, to the fnll ani(/init of the pi'lnct's ClirrloUe of Wales, it is reported, will be
'Ihe manner in which Great married to the young prince of Orange in the pre.
stipul.ited c.uUingent
e\ei\ senceof the emperor of liussia and king of Prussia^
l]rit:iiii will h;ive to (fibril its assistance in
Sec.
particular c ise shall be ari-anged by an amicable
Hgreement between the liritish government and the
at the same time that
p'lwer attacked or threateneil,
[
i

|

1

j

}

the assisiance

is

same principle

'flie

required,

Treaty of Peace.

shall

be extended to the number of troops which bis Ij^'iIn ths Kaine of Ikr MuH IJohj and Intlivinlj'c Trinity.
tannic majesty engages to furnish by the lii'st article
His m!iji-sty tlic king; uf Fraiicv ami Navarre, on the one part,and Ills iiiajtst)- the- empt-rov of Austria, liiiifj of Huiipary ami'
of the present treaty.
-.iikI his
allies, on the other jiait
heiiif; aiiiiuatrd witU
X. Tlie auxiliary army is r.ndcr the immediate Bohtiiiin,
an ((iiiil desirlof putting au end to ilic lonpr a!>ilaiions of Kurope^command of the general in chief of tlie requiring and to the miseries of the ))eul>le, by a solid peace, fniinded upon
a
division of force among the po«trs. and carry iuA' in its stipupower; Ijut it shall be led b}' its own general, and just
»-

;

I

lations a

guaranty of

its

duialion

and

;

the emperor

his ni.nj' sty

em'ployed in all milttii'')' operations according to the ,ol Aiistiiii, kint; of Hungary and Hulieniia, and his allies, uo1 lie JliV f)f the auxdiarv nrmj' to i'C llongir «ishiue: to demnml of France now that bring restored tu
rules of war
governiuem of In r ancient king., she thus ofi-ers to
The rations '1"? paternal
at the charge
" cof thr2 power cretpiinng.
Kurope a pleiljce of stanilitv and secnriiy, the same conditions an*
p
Kud portions of pH)Vi-.l3ns,- lorage, oiC. as also quar- uarrantiiswliich they had widi regret dViuandeil of her under lier
said majesties have named plenipotentiaries
ters, will be furuish.ed as soon as tiie auxiliary arm}' last i?overnnient, their
V
.
„i •,„
,..,
.,.„,..
i,..»i.
.,
,.„
„, ,•„ „,, tudi5cuss,ccinclndeand siirna ireatvol peaceandanniv; as follovvj;
haspissed Its u-vu rrolKiers, by the power renun ing
j^,^ .^^^^^j^ ^,^^ ^^^ ^. France and Na>i.rre, M. Charles Mau.
cvlld be supplied according to the same stain i.i id as vice Talleyrand l'evi;;ord, prince otBeneveinn.)), grand eagle of the
J
"f i^eo(>oM ot Austria,
;i"gi'>'iot '">nw, t?™
it supi>liesltsown trooD>, iii the field and in cutarters.
Ff'^* ."',*'"' "'''/>"
^
^-.' *,,-,
•,,
,•
^1
ikuight of the order ot Si. Amlrew ot Kussia, ot the orilers of
Xl. 1 he military regtllation and economy m tllt?
of
red
kc. his minister,
and
oi
the
Prussia,
eagle
|,,„, i,!.,^.,^,,,;,.,^,
interior administration of the troops depends wholly land s<creiary cf sMte, for t.miga atfairs— And his mai-sty the
"i' A""via. king of liungary and I'-oliemia,
M,s,ieui-j
" their own general. The trophies taken from the i^'"!"™'on
<!"' prince Clement Vnic^sslaus, Lolhaire ot Mettenueh-Vinne1
enemy belong to the troops which iiave gained them. Ibdurg-Oihsenhausm, knight of the golden iltece, grand cross of
Xli. Tile hii;h contract ing powers reserve to them- ff'f '"''"• <>f St. Stephen, grand eagl" of the hgion of honor,
knight of the order of St. Andrew, of St. Alexander N'e>vski.«n<l
;,. ^..^,. i\,Z
e..,,^r. K^,..^;,, ,.f,,,,j
me ,.;,..;.(
selves ,;,^
yot, in case the assistance herein stipu^,_ ^^„„^. „< ,,,^. j;^^, ^,[,,,, „,- n.issi-a, knight grand cross of the
lated sliould be lOUIld ilisumcient to make, without onl.rs of the hlack eagle, and red CKgle of Prussia, grand cro^s
"'
'''•"
Wimziiurg, knisht of the order of
loss of time, new arrangements fi)r further assistance.
,""'"' ;."*„"'• -'""'^l''! °}'
_

,

"

,

.

i-,,

—

|

'
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1,1
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,

•

1

1

i

'

.

,
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;

,
1
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'

'

-.-IT
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II
Ihe high coiuracting
powers reciprocally
promise, that in case one or other of them should be
the succor heredrawn into hostilities by furiiislung
."

Xm.

>i>i

1

1

"^i

:.,,.,•,

Hubtrl of Eavaria, ot that ol tlie golden eagle ot VVurteniat»d of many oiliers, chamherlain, actual privy counstlloiv
nunisler of state, of conferences, and of fuivigii atijirs of Ills im-

'St.

1,.,,,.^,
1

!'"•»'

And ^f'
the ''"^''^'''r'l'''
count Jolin

1

.

nor jjurty
iu stipiihiled,^ neillier the _requiring
^
O party,
(----_ 7---J-J
•
peaCC,
iigaged in war as an aUXiliar\, siiall
_

make

fttl
t'h,. r.,,,,^.^,xt nf t\a ',,ili ^..
Mth
Iheconselltot
l.ie olhei
e.vcept wi

I

I

I

|,^ orders of the black eagh and ivd eagl. of Pr.iss.aTchan.berlain,
acu;alpii\y counsellor. iniiiUt' r of state aini ol eonli renee of hii
\
Who, after having e\changed lb irliill poWi rs, lound ill good aua due form,, have agreed uu

_

XIV. The engagements contracted by tliis treaty
shall I'v no means detract from those whicii the hlp'h
.
ciintraoting powers may li.ive etitereu alreutly into

ill

1

,

,

with other powers, nor liiiider tlicm from cor.cluding
alliances with other st.-'.tes, which may liave tijr her
object the attainnient of the same )iai)py re.sult.
5 XV. In order to give greater eil'ecL to tlie above
stipulated defensive arrnigements bv the union o: the

^w
War-

pi "e''"',^\^r
-rh
,
Philip ot Stadion Thaiuilinusen and

1* .VI,
of the
of liie
fleece,
*,!-,
%AI'>* V.l'JJ
cross »'l
lilt.
or.Vr \Ji
\Jlllll
of
IIIT.
thai. sen, kniglit '/I
goUlVn
t^-VFi-VJl
grand
fjl
ll'imi'^CII^tVtll^lli
St. Stephen, knight of the orders of Sl. Andrew, of St.Al-\nnder
Newski. Hiid of St. Aiiiie oJ the first class, kniglil grand cross of

limp'ri^'x"'-! royal apostolic n„ijr,ty.
I

j|„.,„t5(,„.i„j, ^,,,,^,1^;,;

|

Art. 1. 'i here shnll lie, from this d.Ty htnceforih, peace anj
aii'hy bi tweeii his inaj sty tin king of France and Navarrt, on the
oiu- part, and his majesty the >iiipiror of Austria, king of HiingaHolit uiia, a.d his allies, on the oUicr part, their litira and
I'J' and
'I'he high
successors, their stat.s and respective sulj.^cts fiu- ever.
cuiitr.iclin? jirirti. s will eiir|.luy all their car" ri maintain, not only
li. iwei-ii
clnins' Ivt s, hut <lso, as tar as d-pends on the'«
among
th.- stai.sof Kumpe, the liannony and good understanding so

!

I

exjiosed to a Frencli iiiv ision, iiir their|;iil
common defence, tlie hi:'h coiitractim;- courts have "'^'^*'"'">' "'''"-''''' ','"*'•'• ,-.
,,
Art. 2. The kingdom ot trance preserves the iiitrgritv of its
.^
.1
resolved to mvitc .,
fllO^e powers to
join the present ,imi.s. such as th.y wereal th -epoch of the 1st of .Tanaary. .702.
Il'eatv of defcnjive alliance.
it shall iveeive, In'sn! s, an augnientition of territory, comprised
XVr. As it is the object of the present treaty of i'" t!.. hn- ot .[.nmrkationK f.x.dh,^ the loiiowing m-iiiie:
linum (jermaiiy and Italv, the ancient
Ari. 3, On ill sid. ol
diilen.iive allmnce to maintain the balance or !)ower f,.„i,ii ,r as it exiu d the fast of
Ja.mary, i7y > sfijiil be re-estabin Eltrope, to itisitre the rcjJOse and indepeiulelice of lish. d, commHUcii.g at the Xorth Si a. between nm.kirk and Xe«.
th- iice to the M .dit. rranea.i, b.iweeu C^.gnes and Nicii
port;
tli-^
iV.'I'i-e.nt
nrn"
-PC
..i,,l
t,v
T,,.«,r^,,e
li
.
t
th. <l'lffunt po\,.i.s, and to firevent the aruitrary
J,;^,, ,,,. ,i,„^„,,.^. rtctiiKat;ons;-i,st, i„ the depann.ei.t of .len.vjolanon-i o. the riglits ;;nd territories of other s^tes, mapes, the eantons of Dour, Merbesl.-Chat. an. liaummit and
bv V/bieh the world his suiK-U'ed for so manv years K'''''"''>> '•'•''" reaiain l» France? the .line of denmrkation slinU
.
il,....
«',£»,.,,.. „.
pass where it toiodies the canton o( Dour, between that canton
1..
getlier, tne cuiUraciing powers have agree.t to hx i|„.^i ,j,^„. j,^ u,„„,„ .,,,,a Pamrag. as w.
as farther on between
tac duration oi the ]iresenl treatV lor 20 vears, re Ithat ot Merti'S-lt-Cli:,l:Tau. iin.l those of tiineh, and of Thuin.—
2dl\. In the d.parUueiit oi th. Saudire and .M< use, th cantons of
s fving it to tliemselves, if circimistances should re
\ aloourt.
FlureiiM'S, H.anrai, g and tiedinne shall belong to'
quire it, to proceed to tiie pro-longation of it ihivc Kraiiet tin- demvirUalioii, wher- it n acln s this departnnni, shall
lull.iu tie line which s pnrati s the luforeiuentioned cantons froiu
\ears befoi'e it.s e\|)lratio.i.
ot .I.-nUMapes, and the rest (if that of Sanduv ana
The present treaty* .siiall be ratified,
XVU.
and the the ilepartmeni Jii
'
'
dcmarklut- ,ic
new sit"'«»..oi tbe
Lue i.toat-iu,
the department o,
.„
MostlK, the
Meuse.
IV*euse.
.'Jdly. In ineueparin.eni
.uiiy.
atSiCatiOtia C.\chanf;ea wiUuu two months, or souucr ;;;ioii, wLcrcit licrans ho:u theaucicntj rfiall bi; lurmwi by a Jiuft
power.s
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thcd-ipiiilly iindei-standiii); as to the nienns of pf-eventin.:; ciintrahan if,
d.nwii from l>il.>t<> I'l-rmfi-s'loi-r, oixl '>v
and of 1-1 Rulatiii).; the course of the posts, and liic iiiaititeiiance
wuntiiii (if Tlml.-v t'lini the r.st of tin- il;'|i;)rtiii' lit (if tin- M(><ki'
of
of the road.
tin:
IMUIdlll
SHMrliniiU
lllc
111
S;i|-i-<',
(lie
lUl/iulillcii)
.lllllj. Ill
Art. 5. rile 11 ivi^atioii upon the Uliiiie, from the piiint where ic
Htid (it Aril 'V il s'lrill r ni;iiii tii I'laiu-c, !>s w. II ;i'. i!ic [KUt nf tliiit
llic
b -oonus niivit;al)le to till s. ii. and viee vi rsa.shall lie IreV ill sileli a
<if I.i-lKicli, uliicli i* silimt.-'i t<i tin- smKli uf a line lUavm :iliiiii;'
niaiint-r that it may nor he int. rdicled by aiij- one, and it shall lu
I'ljiifuifs 111' till' vill.iK' sof Hiiilniibuli, LVht rliiifi II, llilsIiaHi mid
tli

t

which separates

.

i

1

the hiisin> Si of the fill ore coiii^rss to determine the priili-iplej
accordim;- to whieh duties may be h-\i(-d upiili the Mates hoiindiinj
on llie rivi r, in a nianii'-r th most e<iual, and must favorable tu
and l.rliacli; til.' the coii-imeree of all the iiatiom.
jviu-l.c!! tlmt wliii;li s.'ihUMK . those of Ariuval
It shall also In- examined and decided in the future
lVoiil!i-l- to liiis silk- ^ Kill lie loi-iiii'il hy tlir line aliovi' d^si'^ll!lt^'^l,
eoiipjress, in
and afuTWavih liy lliat uliiiU sciiiii'atcs tin; L:ijU;iii of AnicMil what maiinei-, In f»eiliiate the comiiunicatiiiiis hetweeii the two
eoiiiitries. and to renih r th 'in always I. ss slramjei-s to one another,
triiiii il>Mt of liiii'scasti'i.
rv>rmril b.fun- tin- yi ai" the foi-rj;niii.u;dls|i(isitions limy h<- et|iially eXt.ii.led to all the otllel'
5tlily. 'I'lic fmlr. ss of I.aiidiiu, fuiviii);iis
iia>i;;aile rivn-s, whicli separate or traverse di'rereiit states.
17^2, an i»(il:irrd imiiit in fli riiiaiiy, Kiaiifi.' |ir' s' iv, s In yoiid
Art. ti. lluUaiid, placed under the
troiillns a |iail of llie dilinrtniciits of iMoiiiil J'oiiiu iri , nod of lli<ioverei.;nly of the house of
The title and exerJ.ow.i- I'.'iiii. , to join (lie loi'li' bs of I,anil;j\i and its circle tu the Oi-aii);e, shall neeive an incre;,,e of territory.
cise ofth-siner. iti'iity .d thai cou'ilry shall not in
1 lit- new diliaikatloii, d( |iiirliin; iViioi llie
»-.si of ilie kiopliiiii.
any case belong
iieiir to Ulxrsteililiaeli (wliieli rem liiis out of llie to any jirincc- w nriii^ or c all. il lu w- ar a liin ii;n ci'own.
wtiirc
Jj'Mlit
The stall a of Cierinaiiy shall be iiid; pendent, and united by a
leiiits of KiaiK'.-) llie frontier In tw.eii the deinirtnuiit of tin
ul federative I 'a;;ue.
Hostile, aiit) lliiit of MuHlit 'I'oiiin it.- iviniies tlie ile]i:irloieiil
Switir.erlaiiil indi-pelideilt shrdl coiuiniie to 5;.ivei-ii itself.
Iht- l.iwir Hliiiie, shall lollo-.v the liiii whieli s, |)arates the eaiilolls
of Weisseiiilmrgh itiid Halt' /.hern (on tin side of Kianee) froin tin
Ital;,, (Hit of the ll.uits ol' lliose eoiintri s wliich will n turn to
tmituiis of Piij^iiasen, Duhii aii.l Aiiv.eiKr (on the side of fier- Austria, shall be composed of sovereign states.
Art. 7. 'I'lie isle of M.dia nii.l its deiondencies shall belong in,,
these limits near Iii>' village of Wolniiiiiy,; to the l>oiiit where
fiurslieiiii toiieh ihe ii.ui< lit lireuit of tlu- liiiire'is ol' l.aiiihan.— full possession and sovereignty to his Uriiinnic majesty.
lUNV
Alt. S. J-lis ilriianiiie niai. sty stiimlatiiig- for himself and his
the
was
in
reuinii.s
wl'irli
as
it
IV^i,
yioin this eircni.t.
sliall
follow the arm of the riv.r t^lieieli whieh in rillr-s, eu.^afves to restore to Ifn llln^l Christian ni i_|. sty, in the periIVoiitieito ols which shall h reatl.r he lixid
reiiiaiiis
to
near
lireuit
this
Queichlieiiii
upon, the i-olonies, tisherics, fac(uhieli
^iiiilliiiftaii'l turi.s an,l
slahlishnieiits ol'evi ry kind which Fi-.iuce postess. ,1 the
J'rar.eeJ p-isses iieiir the vjUaije of Mevln heiiii, Iviiitlt Hlieii.'i
liellieiiii (also reoiaii.iii)^' I'l^m-li) tu tile itifeu, svliich shall eoiiti- first lit January, ITVi, in the seas and on the coiniiieiits of America^
liUf hencelbrth <o tiirMi the limit hetweiii h'raiiee and (jirmaiiy. Africa and Asm, exceptiiif;- the islands of Tuliaijo and St. Lucia,
A« to tile iiliiiit, the Tain K shall eoiiiliiUL' the fiiiiit in mrIi a ami the isle of France ami its dtp. iid.-ncies, nam. ly Rodriffne an'J
manner however tliyf the ehiiiiges whieli the eoiirse (^f that may the Secliellcs, winch his most Christian majesty eed'-s in full prolicri after sustain shall in fntnie liaieim elfeet ii|ioii the iirojierty
perty and sovereisuty to his U> laniiic mnie-.i\, as also in. part of
of the islaticls contained in it. 'I'hc slate of iiossessioii of these rit. Uiimingo ceded to Frince by the peace ol IVale, and which liil
isles shall he n -esta'ilisheil as it existed at the eiiucli of the signa- most Chrisliuii majesty recedes to his Catholic iiiiijesty in full

H

ill

Uie

liiOi-n-iit
ijiiivinif tiiric

lilkfil frtiiii
jAiiiit w!!.'!-.,

tlif liiic wliicli sc|iJil'itcs tlic

|il:i(.-i

s

"ill iif llic Tr^ luli fniiiiK

Quii-si llr (uliicli

iMHtoin

111

liilii;.(;s

'f'ti-iirvHl mill

r.)

Ki

to Fi-;iiu'i)

of ()li«

i-ili

r

-

.

property and sovereignty.
" rt. y. ilis
majesty the kinjj of Swuleii and Norway, asjreeaWy
to arrangements made with his alii s. and for the ex''Ciitioii of thtj
preceding ariicie, consents that tile island of Oiiadaloupe shall ba
restored tu his most Chr'fsJiaii in-rfjesty, and cede;; all rights whlcU
he might have over this island.
Art. 10. Uis most faithful majesty, agreeably (o arfaiigeinenf:
made with his allies, and lor the execution of article 8th, engage.i
to restore to iiis most Christian niaj: sty, wit'iiii the p rio'l hercaflei'
to helix. (I, French Guyana as it wasihetir-t January, 1792.
'llie elV-ct of tlie above slipulatiou, bei.ig to revive tiie dispiUp
existin,,' at tliis epoch on tin- snbj. ct id' the Ixiiitidaries, it is agreei!
that this dispiiti- s-hall b' ter ninate.l hy an amicalile arrangeiiieilt
between the Iwu cuurls under the mediation of his Britannic n|p-

ture of Ih;' triH'y of Liiiieville.
6lh. In iIhmI' oartiient ot' Doiibs the frontier shall be r.-otified in
SUcli manner thai it sliall toliinieiiee be) ond the H laconniere, near
»n Locle, anifiillow thi' snrnniit ofllf .(nia between the Ceriieiixh. iiHii of Jura, siiiiI'eiiuitjnoi and li'ie villaife of Font, n.lles, to a
ateil about 7 or 3,()00 feet to the northwest of the villa;;e of lireof braiiee.
viinie, ssh. rr- it shall ri -enter into the ancient houudary
helweeii
7tli!y. Ill tin' d, partment of the Leiiian, the frontiers
the French tvrritorv, the coiiniry ofVainl and the different iiortions
of the ti'iiilory of (lie re|ii;Ij!ie of Geneva (which shall form ii [larl
ot Swiizerl'tndj remain the same as they were liefure the iiiijrjioralion oi (ieiieva with Fraiiee. lint the canton of traiiKV, that of
St. Julian (e.\ce)iti"!; that [lart situated to the uurtli of the line
<ira»n froniihe poiiii wJiere the rii'er Loire eiitt rs near to Chancy
into the Geiievese frritory, alon;;- the confines of Sese};^niii, I.acoiiex and ye-seiienve, wliicli shall remain out of the limits of
of the iioriioii
l''r.ince,) tlie'canton of Ragisier (with the exception
which lies to the east ofn line which (bllows the conliiiesof Muraz,
Bussy, Pcrs and Cornier, which shall be out of the French limits-)
and the canton of La Hoclie (e.xceiitiiig the placi s called La
Roche and Arniatioy with their districts) shall remain tu France,
riie frontier shall follow the limits of these different cmiiIoiis,
Mill) the lines which se|iarate the portions wliich remain to i'laiice
IVom those which she does not preserve.
Sthly. In the department of Mont Blanc, France acquires the
snh-prefeciiire of Cliambcrry (excepting- the cantons of L"llo|»ital,

jesty-

Art. II. The places and fortrf'«es cxialiiig in the colonies aiiti
establishments which ai'.- to be r.slor.d to bis most Christian nmjesty in virtue of llie articl's 8, 0, and 10, shall be restored in the;
condition in which they aie at the; i-nonient of the signature oftlici
present treaty.
Art. 12. H.s Urilaniiic niajesly engages to allow the subjects of
his iimst Christian iiiaj"sty in respect to coiiinifree and to the safety
of their persons aiid property within the linits of the Britiih sovereignty, upon tlie continent of India, tlif- saiu.- t'e.cilities, privi1.
gcs ami prot'-ction. which now are, or wlucii sliall be granted to
.the most favored natimis. On his side, his most Christian inijesty
ofbaiut i'eter D'Albifjujiof La Jtocette and Moiitmeliaii) and tU
'oaviiig iioilnng mnre at heart tli,in th"- p. rpetuily of the peace
canton of hetweeii tlic two cvowns of France and Kngiand, and wishing ti»
suli-prefectiire of Aiinecy (txceptinc; that part of the
Oiira
s
between
to
east
of
wliieij
contribute as far as is in his power toward removing at present from
the
line
situated
passi
Faverjjes,
fliase and Marleiiis on the side of France and Marthod and Angina the relations of the f'.'o pow-irs, w liatev r iniglii one day disturb
on the opposite side, and which runs liom the suuimil of the their mutual good miderstandiiig, engages to make no fortitieiJ
mouutaiiistothefronlicr of tl'.etaiitonofTliones)itis this linewhich] work in the establisbmeiiis which are to be restored to him. and
with the limits of the cantons mi-iitioii.^d, sliall liirm on this siile which are situated within the limit; cf the liritish sovereignty
\he new fmntiir. On the side of the Pyrenees, the frontiers remain upon the coins. lent of India, and to keep in these - establish-^
as they were between the two kiii-gihiiiis of Kiance and Spain at the meiitsonly the iiuniber of troops necessary for the mainteliaiice ojt*
epoeh of the first of January, K'JJ, and there shall be hereafter the ))oiice.
Art. 13. As to the right of France to fish upon the Grand Bank
naui'd a joint comniission on the part of the two crowns, to fix
of Newloundiand, upon llie coasts of the island of that name, ami
the linal demarkatioii.
Gulf of St. Lawrence, every thing
of
France renounces all rights
sovereignty, jurisdiction or pos- the ailjacenl inlands, and in tin
session over all the countiies and ilislricts, cities and pjaces wiiat- shall be repl.ieed upon the same fiatiag as in J792.
and e«tablistiments winch are to
above
the
factories,
thetrontier
Art.
11.
Thecoluiiies,
soever situated beyond
designated,
principaliowi ver restored to tile condition in which it he restored to his most Christian lurtjesty hy his nritannic nwijesty
lity of Monaco being
or his allies, shall be restored as fol'.ciws: those which are in tho
was liefure the tirst of Januarj-, lTy2.
The allied courts assure to France th"' possession of the princi- North sea, or in the seas and u,iun t'le continents of America and
of 'V'enaissin, of the county of Africa within three mouths, and those which are heyond the cape
pality of A\:gnon, of the county
months from the ratillcatiuu of the preMoiitheliard, and of all the territories belonging formerly to Ger- of Good Hope within si:!
j
,,
many, comprii. d wiiliin the frontier above marked out, which sent treaty.
The
France
or
first
5.
contracting
before
since
the
of
Art.
parties having reserved to theminto
have heeii incorporated
high
2 d of Apris last, ti»
selves by article 4th of the convention of llie
January, 17U2.
The allied powers resfrve to themselves reci])rocally tlie enti»e regulate in the detiiiitive treaty of pf-ace, the fate of the arsenals
War armed and not arme-d whivli are within thn
liberty of fortifying such point of their states as they may judgt aiid Vessels of
the second
maritim.- places restored by France in theexeculionof
convenient liir tli-'ir safety.
said
gonveiition, it is agri-ed that the said ships anil
To avoid all iiijury of private property, and to proMctiipon the article of the
most liberal piincipl. s, <he posse-,sioii8 of individuals iloiiilcHiated vessels of war armed and not armed; as also the naval artilhry anil
of building and armament, shall bo
upon the froittievs. there shall be named, by each of the states ammunition, and all materials
countries in which the places are
bordering on France, commissioners to proceed, jointly with divided hetweeii France anil the
Freimh commissioners, to the deliiiiitatioii of the reqiettive coun- situated, fn the proportion of two-tlikds for t-'raiice and of one-*
sai
the
to
wliicii
places shall belong.
third for the pnwi-rs
tries.
he pu{
As soon as the business of the commissioners shall be finished, Siiips and vessels building, which shall not be in condition to
of
the pr-. s-iit treaty, shall be
after
weeks
thi8igii«iiure
there shall be prepared plans signed by the respective commis- to sea in six
and after being demolished. Shall hedivitjed
sioners, anil posts shall bo placed which shall mark out the reci- considered as materials,
as such in the proportion above declared.
procal limits.
Commissioners shall be named on either side to agree on the a>>
Art. 4. To assure the Communication of the city of Geneva with
and sate condiiuft
other parts of the Swiss territory, situated upon the lake, France vision, and to prepare an account; and pasjports
consents that the use of the route by 'Versoy shall be common to shall be giTen by the allied piiwai-s to secure the I'titUm 9t MV»
',iie two cuuutvier.
Tht vesjiectivii governmenis shall coiu'-. to a "rijucU werkaki;!!, leainen ftiid iabosers iuw Frwc^.
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Art. 26. Datiiiij from tbe first Ja^n'ary 1314, tbe Fre'.icii -^Cj-tlif- a'lbvp stipulations shall not bi? cnmpvisoil eitlicr
V|«s?Is
arsenals hi ing in the niaritime j>laii-« wliich sliall have ralli n vernment ceases ti» be cbargi'd with the [laymcut of any pension.,,
tlif pov.'ri- ol' the allies hitiire thL2,VJ ul April, iiur the vessels civil, military, or ecclfsiastical. pay of retreat, or halfpay.ll to any
and arsentils whicli bvlong'd to Holland, and especially the fleet ol individual who is no Imirjer a I'reuch suhji ct.
Art. 27. The national doiiidins purchased for a valuable consitlie Textl.
The govern'iientutTranceob;i?ati;sitS''lfto with'lraw or sell all d.ratipii by French sii'-jects in the former de)mv(nieniH of ililthat shall belong to it bv the stipulaiiuiis above txi.nssed in tlie gium of t II left bank of the Hhine and Alps, out of the limits ot"
space ol' three iiiiiiths alti r th<' division sludl have been eftVcti'd. ancient France, are and n.nr.iin guarantei d to the purchasirs.
Art. S. The abolition of the "droits d'auhaine," of "'detractioni''^
Henceforth tlie port ol' Ami is ihall be solely a commercial jmrt.
Art. 16. The hiyli coiitraetiiij; parlies, wisiiiiiif to eovtr witli and others of the same nature in countries which have vcciproentire oMiviun the diviiioiis which Imve a,:;iiali:d Eiirop--, ihclare c^dly stipulated such abnlitiun with Fiance or which had been beaiiJ promise, thnf in thi- countvi-s v storetl and cedi'd by the present fore united with it, is expri^ssly maintained.
oi' whatever class or condition he
Art. 29. The French ijovirnmtiit engages to nstore obligations
reaty. iioiinrnidual
may he, shall
be pnist-ciitt'il, disturii-d or troubled in pnsou or projierly, under aii'l other securities which shall have been seiz<'d in the provinces
any prettNt.on atconiit of his ]> iliiical conduct or oninioiis or his occupied by the Fiiench arniiis or administrations; and in eases
attacliment m)i. thir to titili r ul' the eoiitraciing parti, s, ov to the where the restitution cannot be effected, those obligatioivs and
eeas' (! in exist, or for any otlier reasun, ex- securities are to remain null and void.
g'lverniju'iit ul.ich have
Art. 30. 'I'he sums which shall be due for all wniUs of public
cept fur debts oontvacttsd vvitii i;uli\iJuals, or ibr acts puiteriur to
3
of Decern.
tlic pviseiit treiit).
utility notytt terminated, or terminated since the 1st
Art. 17. In all countries wiiicli shall chan;;je niastei-s, eilhn- in htfT, 1312, upon the Uliiiie and in the depart.neiits detached froni
*
irtue of the present treaty, or of any suciienlin;^ ananfremeiits. France by the present treaty, shall becom.-a charge upon the futhere shall be granted to ilie inhabitants .native and ((T'I^ii, of ture possessors of the territory, and shall he liquidated by the comivliatcver condilion and nation they may be, a spaci' oC six \ears, mission charejid with the liquidation of the debts of the country <_
Art. 31. All arcliieves, charts, plans and documents whatsoever
coUDlini^from the txclian^e of ratifications, to dispose, il'they shall
think it espedii nt, of thtir priipi-rty acquiitd eilher bi'fore the heloiiKint; to the counivics ceded, or concernine; their adminis
Niar, or dllrin^; its aclu::! continuance, and to retire info wliatcver tratiun, siiall be faitbt'nlly restored at the same time with the
country tl'.iv shall choose.
country, or, if tV.at be impossible, v^'ithin a term not exceeding six
-^rt.'lH. Thealii.d powers vvishini^ tngive to liis most Christian months from the Vfstoraiion of the countries theniseives.
I'liis stipulation is applicable to the arcliieves, charts and plani
tiiajpsty a new testimony of tlcir desire to do away as f.ir as
th.ni Us, the consiqiii iices ot that epoch of niiseiT so happily which may have been seized in thecouiitries transiently occupied
termin:;ti-d by the pn sent p'ace, renounce in the whole siidi suii:s by the dilierent armies.
as the goi rnmeiit may dsim .tf France on account of all conAn. 3^. Intlie sp.aie of two months, all the powers who have
tracts, supplies or adiancis wliatsoever made to llie French go- been engapje'-l on one side or the otlu r in the present war, shall send
vernn.i ni in the different wars whish have taken place since 179 .
plenipotentiaries to Y'.cnna, to leRulate in a general conijress. thfi
On his part, ins most Clii-istian niaj'-sly ivnoimces all claim arrangements which are to complete the dispositions of the prewhich he nd^'lit form ajjaiiist the allied powtrs upon the same sent treaty.
f .undations. In execution of this article, the hirli
Art. 33. The pr-sent treaty shall be ratified. and the ratifications
contraeiiiig
p rties engage to dtfuer to each other all securities, obligations shall he exchangedwithin til'tecn days, or sooner if poisihle.
and documents which relate to tlie claims they have
Ill faith wlieieof, the respective plenipotentiaries have signed
r-eciprocally
TCiiiiquished.
the same, and have affixed thereto the seal of their arms.
All. 10. The French sovemment enj^as^cs to cause to be
Done al Paris, the 30tU iSlay, year of grace 181J.
liquiti:itcd and paid all sui h elln r sums as shall he found due in conn(Signed)
tries out of iti ti rriiorx-, in virtue of cnnlracts, or other formal
The Prince of B.'nfventnm.
f L.S.J
The Prince of
llernicli.
en^ai;;tnieii(s heretoliue madt, bitween iniliv inuals or privat'
[L. S.]
estahiishineiiis, and the French authorities, ae well (or
J, P. Count of Stadion.
Supplies a? [1„ s,]
ill virtue of
hijai oblii;;aiiiiiis.
Articles.
rjihlUional
xo.
Art.
File hi>,-li coutractinf,' powers shall
ajipoint, immedi.iteh'
The high confra'ctin;; parties willing to efface all traces of the
after tlie cxchan;;e nf ratifieations of the pres.iit treatv. commisevtnis which have afilicied Ihtir people, have allied to
nisha!)py
sioners to regulate ar.d superintend tl
i_,-, .1.
tl.._r.l. ->.,..,...;, ort*'ior\Crt... lion
j-.,_

In

and

into

'

;

!

t

M

J

—

tinii

of the result

decrees.

ol their labor shall

complete this reciprocal r^This additional arti;lc shall have the same force and effict a?
nateiif of this
nebts specially charged in their origin noon t!ie cmni- if it ha! been inserted word for word in the tn"3ty
It shall be ratllied, and the ratification exchanged at the
t]ie5 which cease ti> beh.ng to France, or coniracled (ijr their in- dav.
the same
and
execution
2cc.
same
time.
In
whereof,
faith
(date
t rior admiiiisiralion. shrdi i-eniain a
ch-jvi^-e npoii (he s.-,nie comi'
as of the principal trestv above)
nits. Consc (;iii miy such of those debts as since the 22d
day ot
at the same inomeut, the
The
same
in
tbe'same
place.and
been
da;,,
convertedinio ii*,crlj'tioiis in the great
X)ecemVr, 1813, have
book of the j-nbf.c debt of France, shall be accounted ibr to the same delinitivf' treaty ol peace was concluded,
J^etween France and Russia;
Fr-nch {rnvevnnimt.
Ketween
France and Great Biitain;
I'he securities of all those, who liavebrcn
prepared (hr inscriir
Between France and Prussia;
lion and liave not yet been insciihol shall be >I, liMi-ed M the
Andfigned, vi.:;
g;nvi rnmi ntsc''therespecti\e eouiitriis. 'I'liraceninits of al! tin se
I'liat between France and Tlussia;
(1-hts shall be piepaied and detennined
b> a juint commissinn.
For France, by .M. C. M. 1 alleyrand Porigord, prince of BeneArt. 32. The Frmeli e-overnment shall ivinaiii
chaigi d on its
jKirt with the reimbui^ement of all sums paid bv the snbiicts ol vi.nium,(ut supra.)
And tin- Russia, by ]>J. M. Andr?w, count of RasnnmoH'sky, acithe alxiv e i-.ieminned conntries, into tin French funds n lialn r
by
the emperor of all the Riis>ias,
way of seciiriij, dep..iile oveonsigMafioii'* So also French sulijects, tiial privy counsi Hoc of his majesty
or.ler of St. Andrew, of St. Alexander Newskj, &c.
kniuiilolthe
Servants of the sail vontrn..^, whn have paid sums
by waj o." se-'
Great
'I
ami
hat
between France
Britain;
curity, deposit or con:>ic:n:nii)n, into their treasurijs ren>i.-clivelr
For Kraiice, (ni snpia.)
s^iall he f.iilh!'t:Ily reinihiir^ed.
For Great Britain, by the right hon. Robert Stewart, viscnnnt
Alt, 3". The titularies of places held jn pled".p -a ho Iiavc not the
counsellor of his majesty the king of liie uniteil kingrectijit of the revenu-s, shall be reimbnrs. d n\u\ interest until the C'as'tlereash,
dom of Great Britain and lreland,"iii his privy council, member
full payment at Pans by oneiifth evtrv
ytar, reckoning I'lom the
of his parliament, &c.
date ot this tr. aiy.
Sir George Gordon, count of Aberdeen, viscount of Formen
V.'l!.'i resp, ct to tlioje who arc
accountable, this reimbursement
tine, lord Haddo, one of the sixteen peers, &e. iMiibassador extra•hall connnenee at the iiirtlu st six moinlis after the
presentation of
near his impeiiul and royal apostolic
and
tiiijr iicioimts, the case of malversation only
ordinary
pliiiiiputeiitiary
A
excepted.
copy of
tlie last account ?)ia!l be
given to the gov rnmeni of the coimtrv, majesty'.
to serve it Im- an index and a
Sir William Shaw CathcBrt, viscount Cathcsrt, baron Catchcart
point of departure.
Art. 21. 'I'lie judical deposits and consignations made into the and (Jreenock, counsellor of his said majesty in his privy coiincit,
and his ambassador extraordinary and jileiiipoteiitiary near his
'cai.vse damortisiement;' \n cxecnlion of the law of 28
Xivose
year 13, (IS .Taniitiry l.SO,') and which helong to inhahitaiits of majesty the emperor of all the Russias. And
The hon, Charles William Stewart, knight of the mo»t honoracouigrKS which France ceases to pesscss. sin, 11 he :placc(l within
ble order of the bath, Sec. and envoy extraordinary and niinislcr
tile term ol one year counting linm the
exchange .n' ratifications
near his majesty the king of Prussia.
the iireseiit treaty, in the hancis of the aiithorilirs of
the said plenipotentiary
That betwet'n France and I'russia.
s;r,iiiiTriev, e.Meptin.ir such of those depo-its and consii'iraiions as
irench
For
France
in
jjiterest
which cast they shall renniin in the
sii!-.;ects,
(lit. snpra.)
And for Prussia, by M. M. Charles Augustus baron of Harden-,
"cai5se damoitissemeni" not to he restored but
upon tin- liberation resi:lt>nglrom tlie lUcisicns of the
burg, chancellor of state of H. M» the king of Prussia, knight, &c.
comp.ient authorities.
And Charles William, baron of Humbeldt, his said niii.j(.st>V
Art. 25. Tli:- imiiis depnsireil bv commuius and
public estalilisliments in the '>caisse de service-f jmd in the "caisse
damor- minister of state, &c.
or
iti
With
the following .additional arsicles.
tissemeiit,
a^y other fund of the government, shall be reimlmrsed to ihem by tiftlis from year to year, counting from the
.hhUlioiial articli: lo the irt^atu ivith Pvs.im.
date of the iMvseiit treaty, deducting iIr- advances wliich shall
The Dutchy of Warsaw being nnder the administration of R.
!mo been made to tli. ni, and saving the regular oppositiousG made nrovisioii'i!
council established by Knssia, since that country has
have
•.pon those lands by the creditors of the sai,! tuiumnnes. and of Imeii occupied
by her arms, the two high contracting p<,we4S
'J3C Siud iniblic estamidini-vnu.
acreed to n.ame' immediately especial commission, composed oii
ijuiiciation.
.V,rt.

21.

.

'

..-I

,*

•

NiLES' wei:i:ly
*itlier *i<Ie nf an equal inimbcr of commission.
climsii J with x\\<- fxaiiiiu;itioM, liquiiliUioii, anil
i-flativi-

to

t!i:'ir

ictiinoiiil pr.t.ii»u»i«.

i>i,

register— foreign TAPims.
who

sli;.!l

all anaii-riuciii.
,

.

comm(

rce iTpiigiii'.m luxli to

the euliRlitiiiu!

bl;.tc ul'

[III!

joliiintiH'J'M(iii-eciiiiirri<:s

tiic

primiplcs

I'liius

.

.

allhifi vrtoits

,

ul'

in wUidi

with

niituial.jiisuce

we

'llie king, after havi'i)^ reposed some Bioments in his fiptirtinentv
repaired to ilie se:,.,'.on liall. At the entrance of lii> in:ij> sty. tie;
of vivc Ic
wliole assembly raneii enes a Iboiisand limes
rtj)eate-.l
Rui. vivcnf ks Uuurbunx, \\\\\\ an enthusi.is'.u antJ energy, whi.liit

niiii

live, eii,':i!;is

U)

tliuseut'liis Bn'.aiiim'

llic abolijnajtsty, toiiuliKT allthtclirlsiialipowiistii proiijiince
tion of the slave trade, so that lliesal'4 trade luay >ii,(Versally icast,
1 rai.ce,
of
asit shall ctasodcliiiitlvilv ami in all cas-s on tliepnn
lius ileluy, ao
ill llw space of five year<; ami tlixt hesi«les, ilui !>'.>;
columei.
in
the
l'\.:ii
othcrv\ise
slave «IcaU-r may impoit orsril them
ol that s ate ot'whieli he is n s'lliji-ct.
.
An. 2. Thu Ihiliih and riencli Kuve rnmrnt sh;;ll immeihatelx
I'H
appoint commissioners I') |]<iiiiiliue ilxir i< «])eilivv; cxpeii^ei
the support of prisoners of w.ir, in orikrio arianRe rispeclin.ijtliione
or
the
of
lonnil in favor
«liscliari;ei<l tin- Iwlance winch shall be
the other of the t»o powert.
iluto
shall
be
li'.M
Art. 3. 1 he rrspeciive prisoners of war
charfco, before their clep«rture from the place of thrir ileteiition,
the private debts which they may have contracted, or Hi ' »*' t.j

is

|

givesufruient securil\.
.-Vrt. -i.
1 here shall b_- nr.mted, by both the powers, imnnuialely
aftci- the ratitK-aiion of this trtaiyof peace, a release of alUeqiiestrations which mav have been put sinct the year Vi'^i, npun all
funds, revenms, eiedils or o;her efltcts wlmtsoover of the high

impossible to e.xpr'ss and lo

d. scribe.

His majesty was placed on the ihronc, hivi'ij on his riu;Iit his
royal hiRlinesstfeMliie,; „i' Angnulfme; on his left his royal liiijhiiess the duke of ilerri; on the rij;ht of tht iluke of AnKoulL'inc,
the diilve of Orl.ans, and on the left of the duke of H rri, lU.;
prince of Conde, liit •ihaiKellor was iealid in his armed clia'.r, an.l
the (^raiid niasttc, inastji' and assistants uf cerumuiiics, \a the usu.it

|

,

pbfes.

'Iwoof

th.'ecclcsia'itical pcPisaitd listuf 'he lay peers, the

isters, secielaries ol's.iate, ministers of state, the nuirslials
and first inspectors gx-neiiil, a deimtntion of the Krand

!

contracting: parties or iheir subjects
the same eommissiouvirs intntiujud in the second artiek', shall
be chargiHl with the examinalion and liquiijation of the claims ol
the subjecis of his Hrilannic majesty auainsl the French (^overnTnent, (or the value of properly moveable or immoveable unduly,
confiscBiMl hv the Fi-ench auUioriiies, as weli as Ibr the total or
partial loss of those debts, or other property unduly retaiiud under
Scqiiestratioii since the jear 175JS.
Fiance encases to treat in tliis respect the English subjects with
the same justice as I'niich siii>jecls have ex[ierieiiced in England,
and theE.iKlish government desirous to concur on its pait in the
new testimony which the allied powers have wished to give to hi>

uioit chrisli.ni majesty of their desire to obiiteralelhe consequences
cf the unhappy epoch, so fortunately tei-n:inate(l by the present
pace, engages on his part to renounce, as soon .as compkte juslice shall have been done to tis subjects, tliewhole balance vvbicli
the sujiporl of prisoners
may be found in his favor,' in relation
of war, so that the ratification of the result ot the labor of tha
eommissioners .vlxivementioiied and the pavment of the slims, as
vrell as the restitution of tile effects which shall be adjiidged to he-

m

miiv

of Kr.iiwe,

cordon, ot"
(hj grand olflcers of the leijoii of h.nior, a detiulation of the li^;'!on
sofas belnv,
and
tie
marsliils
vwvt
camp,
tilaeed
teoant-ytnerais
and on eacii side of the iliivne; the S'na!ors, the membeiS of thii
house of peers, v.'ho had received htUrs fre.ui hi.i in.ii...!y, and the
depmies of depurinients were pUceil in circular oriler in front uf
the throne.
The asseniljy was standing; and uncovered. The kinij was
seaied and covered, and b) a signal invited all lo he seated. A profound silence prev ailed. Tiie king addressed the assembly as fol|„^
Gcntlc7iKn—'\Yi!cn for the fust time I come within these wallssurrounded by the grand bodies of state, he representatives of a
nation which is prodigal in the all'ecting deinmistralian of its love
tome, I felicitate inyseU'in leaving beconit theilisposer of the blessings which it has pleased I'lovidence to grant to my people.
1 have made a treaty of peace with Austria, UiissiH, England
and Prussia, in wliich their allies are inclnihtl, viz. all the princes
of Christendom. The war was univeisal: the reconciliation is
I

equally so.
'I'he

rank which France always occupied amorf: nations

is

not

toany othei-, and it rem.iins without division. All the
increases
security which the other powers have acquired equally
I'he tailing to
and
hers;
cons.quenily adds to her real power.
preserve our conquests tlierelbre ouglit not to be regarded as a reirenchmeni ofoiu- real fori; .
The glory of the French arnis Uas received no diminution. Tha_
monumeiiis of their valor still r»niain, and the master piecs ot"
those
tli-j arts belong to us heiiceibrtii'liy rights niijre stabU; than
transli-rrtd

the of
victory.

long to

tjie suiyeots ol' ii\% Britannic majesty, shall complete
leiinneialion.
Alt. 5. The two high contracting parties desirous of establishing the most amicable relations b nvcen their respective subjects,
resene to themselves and promi-ie to agree and arrange, as soon
as may b--, concerning their co'iniiereial interests; wiih a view of
encouraging and increasing the prosperity of iheir respective

States.
if,

this d.i>

Salvos of artillery ai lialf past
le.ill ol till' lei;isl.4tiv,- body.
two, aunoiniei d llie arrival ot'his nnijest j
1 he mHripiisol i)reu.\ Lrc r.e, Riand ma'itev of ceremonies, the
marquis of Ito.'l.more, mailer of eerenionies, and mi-ssrs. W'atroiml a. id 3l. i'Vlix, asiislaulsof ceremonies, ju-eccil d by 2.i dc-_
potiis of depirinieiits, went to receive his majesiy at the buttum of
till' stair case of th- n'rand portii-o.
to the

,.
have the same loieu miU

liK piisii.t :»Kljiioiial aiUilLS
KfTtis .Vu. (as :ib()vr.)
%
(Oaif and exicutiou tUc sam(^-as the pnncipal ereatyO
^fdrlition crficlcs in the tTtuini -milh (irfnt lirilain:
all
Art. 1. His most ciiri«ii»n innjfsty,sli:iriiie; without nsa-VLol
the sentiments of hi. I'.iitaiinie liiajObty in irliilmii lo a species
sliall

3§i

Nir>V FIIRKCII CONSTITtTllow.
Pnih, Mine 1.— I'he kinj; with his attendants repair: d

bi',

'I'hese additional .-irticles iliall have tile same force and effect as
&c. &e.— (as before.)
(Date and e.\ecution the same as of the princi[>al treaty.)

Ailditioiud ai'lick-tothc trraiy xvlt/i Prnsiiii.
Although the treaty of peace cen Incled at Hal.- the 5th April,
ITPS, that of Tilsit of tlk; 9th July, 1807, the convention of Pari,
of the^Oth of September, 1808, as well as all tlie conventions and
acts whatsoever concluded since the peace of Bale iNtweeii I'russia
and France, are already annulled in fact by the present tr,-aty,

the high contracting parties have ncvertheh ss judged it proper to
tieciareex|n-essly that the sai<l treaties ceaslio be oblig^'.tory as to
all articles as
wellpateiit as secret, and that liiey renounce inn tually
all right, and release each othiA' from all
obligation, which might

The avenues of commerce, so long closed shall he laid open.
The market of France shall be no longer open iolely to the productions of its own S(»il and industry. Those of which halwt has
created a need, or which are necessary to the aits which she carries on. will be furnished by the iJossessimis which she now recovers.
Siie will no longer be compelled tolH' deprived of them, or to otv
tain them on ruinous conditions. Our manufactures siiall flouiisli
again; our niaiiiiine towns aga\n spring up; and evrry thing pro-,
niises us, that a long calm aliroad, and a durable felicity at home
will be the hapjiy iriiitsof tlie peace.
A distressing ivcollection always disturbs my j.iy. I flattered
myself tii".l I v, as born to remain for life a failiifnl subject of the
best of Kings; and I this day occupy his placel — Hut he is not
wholly de;id. He lives again in that testament vviiich hedestinetl
for the instiuctioliof the august and unfortunate child whom I
succeed.
With my eyes fixed on that instrument, penetrated with the
sentinicnts that dictated it, guided by the experience and assisted
tlie counsels of many among yon. I have digested the cniistiiiy
tutional charter, which is now to be read, and which places on
soli>I bases the prosperity of the state.
Mr. Chancellor will make known to you more in detail my pa-

llow therefrom.
His most christian majesty promises that the decrees passed
againjt Frencli subjects, or reputed French subjects, being or ternal inteiuions.
It woulJ lie difficult to descri'ne with w'-i.-.l profound emotion,
iiaving been in the service of his Prussian majtsty, shall remain
without eHI ct, as well as all judgments that may Imve been i-cii- with what an impr ssion of ailection and gratitude the spei^chof
Jeivd in execution of sucii decrees.
his majesty was heard, as it would he to give a just idea of the at
The present additional article shall have, 8tc. (as above.)
once noble and laoving expressmii, the paternal accent, the imand the contag-ious sensibility with which it wa5
(Date and eseeuiion the same as ol the principai treaty.)
pressive tone,
of the assembly .and new
pronounced. ReiteratesJ acclamations
* A sum
cris of liiii)^ livt the A/h^-, arose from every side.
of money paid into a public office by judicial
Fiance
to make a commuof
authority
chancellor
tlie
The kiiig ordered
is called a "consignation"— Tr.
The meeting then assumnication of the constitiiiioiiHl ch.irtr.
be
to
was
about
Tne
naiieii
character.
acqnai'Htd with
ed anew
tFund of public service
'liie most i.roliiund silence reigntd anew.
its rights and duties,
ass^. ibly] the chancellor hi.ndcd to Mr.
to
the
^Sinking fund.
speech
[Altera
d< tenninaiijn of the king concern{A sort of foreign attaehmwt simii.ir in ir.any respects to our Ferrand, minister of slate, the
constitutional charter. Mr. Ferrand read the dcclarajion
trustee process.— Tr.
i'lg the
a
ot''wliich the following is
copy.
ii"Solde dc retiaitp"— "traitement de reforme''— This" are mili- Louis, (iij flie grace «/' G'/'/, king of Frniirc n!}il Xfix'arrc, to a!'
tary phrases, to vvhicl. we liaveno Knglisli ten 'is exactly coirespon.
a-hum thcsr/irr.icnti' nwj cunu: Crnting.
dent. "Kf-traite''
Divine Providence in recalling lis to o !r slat- s afi-r a hing absignifies as tnoiiiccrs of infantry, "eiiiploymcius
lu
military jiosts" and as to otHcers of cav:ih>- -pen-ioiis'— '•lie- sence, has imposed upmi us great o iligations. Peace v.as t!ie lirst
iornie sigmfiesa reduction of the
troops to a hss nuiMber by au- want of our subjects; to this we hav been devoted -vviiliout relaxathority- of the prince, or state which has a riglit to dismiss ilieni. tion; and this peace, as necessary lo Fr.ince as to the rest ot EnAll nflicer is said "to have obtained his
A constitutional charter w;.s elicited by the exreform,''' when tiie corps to rope, is signed.
he belonged have been "reformed," his commjtsion has
ol the kingdo n; we jene p,-omised one; and
is'.ingadmiiiiislralion
^liich
to
that
ol
Wehave consi len'd taa' alt 'ougb in Franchim
with
a
certain
less
tiiaii
it.
w-ennw jjublish
allovvante,
VTf^i^rvcil
a-" rs
^nicf
in actual service.— Tr.inslalur.
all aiitliority resides in the person of the ling, our predecessors
1I"Droits d'aubaine" and "droits de detraction" are certain ciis- have not hesitated to modify the exeivise of it, according to the
toms or casual
Thu.s the people owe t'.iei;- an'raiicliistrniiien:
vaviati-jij of the times.
rights twyable tc the

—

'

gave
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1 he proposition of a law

/ .

to
is carried at the will of th" l-:inq;, tc
tht- ..rdir ol llu; .imlieia- the liocise ol peers or to that of
jighti 10 I.onisaiid IMulp tli- haiidsuiiu-;
deputies, excent laws for raisin»
II. and revenn.-, which must be first
addressed to the house of deputi-jj.
ry was tsiablhh.-d and develop <! by Liiuis XI. Hriiry
(.1
18.
t-v.
i
XIV. rr;,'ii}.it.-d al'i.ost
y i-art
I-.,very law roost be freely discussed and voted lijr by a inajo|LliiUli> i:;. a. id iii ii.ie Lmiis
dt en-es, the wiidoni ol whidi r.ly
of the two bons.-s.
\ii.l)ii!)liea(lir.iii!stration by diiicreiit
oljeacli
IP. The houses
have the ri^ht to suppli^^ate thekiiifj tn propose
liulluiip liv)4 siiipassi-il.
a law upcni
()\s c it the txamjili' of our kint;?,
in-i'rloc-^snov', to ai)|)reany siibJHCt and to point out what it appears to themciate tilt iififtsuf ill- Jiiwiijs afoelntliii^ adv»iiet.i.ii-Ht of kiiuw- 1'1';M'i'!:J';c laws should contain.
1
20.
Ins ref|uest
i-ciMtioiis wt<icS fldsa'lvuiiC'.'inL-lit has rmvodiiced
may be made by each of the two hous"?, bv,t
l*-dge.(if tii'Mi^'W
ball'a alter having been t'isLUssed in secret
:;!'o si,>.ii ty. i>r tlio dir.-ftio.'i (jivrii tu tlir ruiod in wiihiii
conjiiniiee it shall not be
5-nt to the ull.cr lioiise
alt- rations wliic!) Iiavc ivsiiitcd frooi
i-eiituiy', mid til" iaijjorlant
by that wliich in-oposed it, untd alter a
of our siibjei'ls (or a coiisti- deuy oi ten davs.
:t. w. .'imt cousiderid lliat t!i^ dcsir.
It the
iiitioiial ctiani i'>as tb e\pr''5?io:i of a r al wait; but in yiildiiij: to
proposition is adopted by the oth?r briise, " shall he
^1.
slioold
nliiiiilled to the
litis dciiri- we ba.L' tak.-i> eicTV pi'eeaoiioii iliat tins ciiartu"
eyes of the kioK; if he rejects it, It sluiU not be
to
w'jon
Wf
are
and
Command;
ol'iis
'"rwani the same session.
pru'.i
lie woruiy
olthir^'n;)!!-'(?'", "'""K'!"
^vise iiiiii s l';i:ti-'d IVoin llie iirst iioilii-s in tht- stntc, Imve b'-en
5.' .|,!"^ kin;' alone sanctions and promniefatps the lav.s.
2o. 1 be civil list is fi.xed for the
ijnilfd with tbi' eoinini3>lon:i'i ol' our cjuneil, to labor uiion this
whole duration of tiie veitrn hv'
th« lirst le^jislatui-e assembled after the
accession of the king.
voportant woi-k.
Ai till- sani.- iinic t'lnl v.''-aeUnnwlodf;c tlial a fi-ee and motiarcln1,01115 t>n»

f;if.

t!ip

wy

We

!

•

al

co.stil-Ution onclit

Uviirope,

oiiwlit

v/:-

j>fOi>li.- vv.aa

to

pn

i.

to

to ijaiisry tlif <.\(> elation ol' •-nli;;litc-iir(|
i-fOu-niiit;- tliat our f.r,t dul\ ,'o\vai-iIs oni-

rvf. lor tliiii-osun intin

<;ls, tbt:

n^'hts and

-

pi-t

V/chavi- lioped. tli-.it instrntt«l
ol'
our crown.
rojrativts
will bj acknoivlrdfj.d that snnvrnie authority
))y ixperi-'-nc, it
aione can ijiv- to tin' ii.slitnlloiis wliiuli it eslai.ilslir.s, ihn power.
witb wliicli it is itstit cdotbcd; tbat wlieii
j)ei"i.a.ianceanrl .najtsty
th'- wisiloni ot l!inq:s yield IVetly to tlie will of tlie pi ople. a eon-

may

ffitutioiial elia.'tir

wrests eonci
iTierly is no'

be of

iont;'

dnratin

i;

but

v/tieii

violence

liom the weakness o!' .'.'oveniment, jniolie liin danfjc-r, tban the tlirone its- II'.— We have in

s-.ioos
less

in the
principles *1 llie cojiiiiutional charter
Jrencli cleoacter and in' th»- veiiera'd" monuments ol past a.^is.
Tims uc'iavc S'-eii in the renewal ol' llie petra,!>-(-, an iiislilnnon
trnlv na'ional. and one v/hich oi!;;'ht to bind fi^j^thev all recolirction and all li.ii>ei, in ilHiiini; aneieiimnd loodi-ni !iin--s.
VyV havesni'stitnted (hi: house olrli-pnties Cor tliose atiClent as.«i"niblieso!' thi- Ci'i/.'i/*'/'-' Mnr.t ami ch' itlii', and those chambers of
the l/irir .yfn';j wliieh lieve su often given, in sodden einerijeiRles,
ol the peojile, and fidf-lity atid resprnofsol /. al for the interests
of kinj;s. 1:1 c>n<le:lvoriniJ tlius to reiiew the
jieet for tbeanthnritj
ilaim of the tiniis which fafil errors had brol<''-n, we nmst have
j-fTai-ed from olir recnilection, as we v/i-Ji it Wr-re liossihle toelV.ice
tlieni ('ro'ii historv. all tlieealaoiiiies is nieh tniv aftlieted our eonnary during our ahseiie". Happy to find oir.selvesin the hosoin of
the great l'.»njil>, we know not how to respond to the love of Which
Ve received so many ti'stinioTiiaU but by proiionneinc: the words of
and consolation. The «lsh iienist onr leart. is that all
iieacc
"renehmen may liv'eas brothers, and I hit no bitter i- eone(,-tiiin may
t\er disturb the stinaity wliieh oni;lii ^^> result frj.n the solemn act
%\liicli we this day grant fo them.

tine son','h- fo

tlie

24. The bouse
tire power.

The Houne of

of

peer'; is

an

Peerit.

essential particular of iTie

lecflsla--

_:5. It is convoked by tlie kint?,
" at
ot d-jfiiies of d
i.-artinrnlsr
9/VI. ii-vi
ti^^f..!-.- ...........ei
i-.i.
26,

the same time with the bouse
•

ry aqsenibly of the bouse of
which shal' beboWin^
out ot thi; time of the session of the peer":
liouse of depiiiii s, or whiJli
siiall not be convened
the decree of the
is unlaw fui anil
.

.

_

by
kinir,
entirly null.
*V » '"* nomination of the peers of France b(I'm5;s to the kinj.
I heir number is
unlimited. He may vary their dig;iiilies, nante
,

them

or make tbem
hereditary aecordinij to bis pi-asure.
Ihe peers have admittance into the house at twenty-five
at;.- but have not a deliberate voice until thirty.
2M. i h.. cliaiici ili'i- of > ranee
prtsides'in the house ol peers, and
in his a'lsem-e a
peer named by the kini;.
30. Tlie members of the roval familv and thf
princes of the
fiir life,

2S.

years o!

blooil are pners
'11,
by rii^^ht of birth.
ey take their sesis inimely after the president; but have no deliberative ^oice until
they are tweiity-five years of a;je.
3:. 1 he princes cannot take tleir seats in the
bouse, but on t^e
order ol the king, expressed at each session
by a iiiess;e;i-. on penalty
of rend 'riii;;- void
every thinc^ that shall he done in their presence.
32. All deiiberatioii of thf- lions ol'
peers are secret.
33. 'I'he house of peiTs takes
co^-iii/.«nci- of the eriiri"? ofblijb
treason and
tlie
sul'etv
of the state, which are
attempts against
detim-d by law.
.?-!. Xo
p.cr can be arrested but by aiithovity of the bouse, ani?
judged by it in criminal matters.
d';tt(

-

'

T/ie '/'jid-'e of'the
D^^pittien of Drpartrnputa.
35. The bouse of
deputies ^ball he coiiijvjsecl of deputies elected
Sure of our inteniimisand fortified by oiiveonjcifnce,weenfjac:e by the electoral
coIlei;vs, the organization of whieji shall be de^
be
laithlnl
now
to
to
this
conlistens
to
that
the
before
us,
lerniined by law.
assembly
stitutional charter; with the proviso of swearing to support it, with
3ft. F,acli
deiiartment shall have tbe same Dumber of deputies

new

soienimty bv-fore the altars 'jfliiai why
kings aud natimis.
Fortliisei'-aso IS w.' have voliimarily. an

wei.^jlis

in

liie saiiie lia-

^BllCe

in the free exercise of
our royal antliorlt\ i-ianted; and do s;rtnt, iiiaUc concession and
rilease to onrsnUj.crf. as well lor ours h. s as for our sia-cessois,
Of the coiislitutio'ial charter which follows.
1

Public Iti^hts nf the French,

th.it it

Inw at picseut.

37. ihe dejiuties shall be elected for
manner that the bouse shall be renewed

five years, and in such
for oiie-liftb part every

yi-ar.

•;

33. Nti
deputy can be admitted 'nito the bouse unless be is forty
vears of age, and unless he
pavs a direct contribution of loo'o

francs.

fienph'
«>-3Q. If
however,, there are not found in tbe department fifty
Art. 1st. The I-'renc(i p' opie are equal in lUe eye of the law,
P'rsons of theatre mentioned,
at least lOOO trants of direct
payiiii;
vhatevtr otherwise are til ir till s ami r-^nks.
contribuiiiri, theii niimlier sball be computed by those who are
their
without
in
to
ilistinclion.
contribute
id. 'I'liey
proportion
Insbest ta\ed below 1000, and tbes-.; cannot be elected concurrently
fortune to the expens'-sof the state.
Wit!) the lirst.
^d. Tli-y are all equally admissible to civil and military em40. The electors who concur in the nomination of
deputies, cannot h.ive the riylit of
ployments.
suffrage unless they pay s (lireu cualribii4tli. Their individual liberty is erpially cjiiaranteed; no person
tion of 3.)0 francs, or
of a'.;e.
under
iftlieyaiv
tliiriy
yars
can be prosecnii-<l or arrested, leit iii,casi.5 jnoiided by tlie Iiuv, and
41. Til" presid -iit of the' electoral college s shall be
appointed by
in the form which that pr. seribf-^.
tbe king, and of riuht members of (he co|l-ire.
5tli. Every one professes his r-liirion with equal liberty, ajid
43. A half, at bast, ol the d
-piities shall lie chosen amon? eanenjoys the same prolfcfion in his worship.
diilatesWlio liave tli. ir political doniicil within the dejiavrment.
6th. Ill the mean time lb- C.itbolic, Apostolic and Romish rtli-3. The pr sideiit of tie liouse of
drpnii s is appointed by the,
is the Fi li-,ioli ot tile stue.
j^ioii
king from a list of five nveinbere presented by the lioust-.
7th. ')'h" ministers of the Catholic. Apostolic and Romish reli•i-i. 'I'iie
ol' the bouse are
bill tbe request of five
sittifigs
pnblie:
those of iih.-r moles of Cliristian Vv'orshlp, receive siipfrioti. and
ineinhers is sutlicient lo require tliein to sit in secret commiHce.
jmrt fruiu tie- royr.' rrrasnry aloii".
4'. The bouse restdves itself into a board to discijss
projects
Hill. The Freiuli people have the rlshl to puhllih and print
wbtch have lieeii piesented to it by the king.
their opinions, in coulormity to the laws whicJi onc,ht to repress
40. No amendment can bi- madi- to a law unless it is
in
;<roposed
of
this liberty.
the abuse
comiiiiiiee by tlu; kiiig, and unless it' has been sent and discussed
9tli. AH properly is inviolable without any exception of that
at the boirds.
which is called national, the law makiiip no distiiic;io)i.
-17. Tbi'-house of deputies ricive all
propositions for imposts,
loth. The state can demand the sacrifice of individual property
and it is not till after ih-se propositions have been acceded to, that
^
for the piiolic benelit leg;a!lj proved; but with a pruvioiis indtmthey can be earned to the bouseof peers.
Wity.
4;i. No
impost can be established or levied that has not been
llth. All enqiiiri'-s into the opinions or votes given up, to the
coii-.cnted to by t!ie two bouses. and sanctioned by the king.
time of ihe restoration are forbidden. The same oblivion is en4P. A land tax ean lie consented to but for one
year. Indirect
joined on tribunals ai.d on clti/.ens.
taxes may be for many ytars.
J2th. The eonstniition is a'lolished. The mode of recruiting for
50. The king coivveiies the two houses
he prnrngues
every
year:
Janil and sea service is delirmined by law.
them, and may dissolve that of tbe de|iuties of tbe deiiartment.s,
Form of t lie Kiiq'.t UiiTFrnmcHt.
but in that case be may eonvoke a new one in the course of three
His minis- nioMlis.
1.'?. The person of the kiliR is inviolable and sacred.
.'il. No constraint
ters are leapoiisible. 'lo the kini; alone belongs the e,\ecuiive
upon the body of any nienibcr of the boiise
can be exercised during the session or within six weeks which
j)OWer.
preM. riie kinq; is the supreme chief of the state, commands the cede or follow it.
and sea, declares war, niak.-s Ir- aties of peace, alH'l. No member of the bouse can
f^irces hv lau
during the continitance of the
to
all
of
adaiid
session
lie
commerce,
tialicc
Mjipoints
enipKiyments
public
proseeutetl or arrestid in a criiniiial matter, exeei't in
?Tiinistralion, and inakes tlie re.n-nlations and decrees for thee.\ecn- case of a llagrant ort'eiice, and after the house has permitted the
tion of the laws and .i;afety of the state.
proseention.
.«3. No pttition to either of the bouses can be made and
IS. llie leijislatlve power is exerciseii collectively by tlie Uinj'.
presented except in writing. The law forbids
ithe house of peeiv and the house of d.putii-s of departments.
prejenti'iig them )|)
'
35. The king propose* ilie lav
:;
person and at lb, bai
I

.
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The

niiiilstirfl

nrc to Ur

may

be im-mlM-; of

li,a,<l

«

h.-u. v, ,

l-oiKn

tlu-

ihry (lonuM.t

of

p<-fi-«

<« of,

'
it.

'111.'

the pow,

of tr)mf; tlioni.
o«i. bi- prusLisii. il only f..i- tvi-.non
ouliu- l:iws sliall ililine this spcci.s uf Bi-iiiu;

51.

k-

Th.y

nigUe of prostciiiiu^;

^''"l

''^

'''>.'

|

hdiiseulilepiitics tiasthf rij^lit ota<xusi,i«; die niiiiistcis
arid ofiirriisriiim' th.m I,, tbic ilio lioiisi- of pt'tTs, wl.id.i.loi..^ l"»s
.«.'>.

S83

cannons were lo be fired :it every milftnTj' post oti
tin; liuijnv oiC.sion of bitiiinfr tlici U-'-atv of pcacf.

jiluiis-/C1'l!,

Jious.', n.i.l

ARTICLES.

i-'H^.P 'VtC b

hl-.Sl

Wlf,-,

JosCphmP,

(llta

Isl of .June.
The MonilClir of tlie 7l!l .Full'',
c„i,i;,ins a fist of lUe nt'W I'l-encli lioil.se of pncr;;

jOH

liie

—U

i,1
^. . ,
...1
1 UC ClTipcor t-Mditioii. Pavti- Ot Uieni Were lii.trsli.ils lliuler J^ afiuli-on.
and determine the for of Austria lefl P.iris on the oil of Jliue.
A
.

i

1

...__.

..........

it.

sqila-

dron Ins sailed from 'roiilitii. to \v(<iidr'iw Uie I'l tiich
from Uie foiiinii isics. Tli*- plague lias a])|)P:irST. .Ml justice cmnnatcs IVoni the Uiiif^. Iris adniiiiisU'reil in bis troops
ed at Malta, dso m Ifal/uc/iia, ('riirke.y.)
The
IinTnp. by jiult^t' wliuiii lu' h|>|i<>>iiIshiiiI est:itilisli('S.
iS. The judf^cs ap|ii);nti:l hy thn kiufj are irniniivabU".
Aastriaiis ai-e aixml to eslvhlish a cordon of troojis
59. Thf oiirts and ordinary iriliunaK actually rxisiiTiij av pvfpi'-VOill ComiTUiniciaion with tlie inllahllaiUs.—
served. -Kolliing will be eliaiiKnl reiatiA-e loth.;,. U.it ))y' virtue oi|
tJIaiia J.onisa, l.ne ei'-.ipre.ss of Fiance, arrived at
• law.
60. The cxls«ng establishment of jndgesrf comtueree is prev.uina May 21, and v.'.is kindlv
her
' received with
'J'hc ./tiJJciani

Dcfxirfment.

'

'

served.
6'.

be

p,,. t/

The

cstabli-ihrnent

The

pr'-ivrvi'd.

of joiflcei of the peaee, shall likewise
of the peace, although appoioled by

jicsticei

1.1'

-^iO"-

-—

iiis

,

wile,"

>

\

"CUr,,ut IS
vvltat niUbt

WUo
,

lie

we

separates a man from
of the f.itllei" of this
^^'^'' °'^" ^^•''" ^^^^ ='""

tliiivk

.
(i-.,m his natural iu,..e,.
''^^
ilier Wite «•'-,
aiul iv^
then''"V"
l.ilces her aW.IV, like .1 COmmoil
6.1. Tl.tr.'
caimot,otconse<}ucm-e, be created eoMiu.issions and
extraordinary tribunal,-. The.iunsdictioii of prevo>t marshals sbuJl! creatine, as power allows.
llow WOtlld WC talk of a
ot
under
not be comprisoit
this aeiiominalioii, if the establishment
,. ,,.„,,ii<„, .,
„^-_i5^„,.r
I..„. k „
11 2t
i\
One ac'»t;iglibor that woiilj so Conduct himself ?]
them sliall ne judRrd necessary.
61. The discussions shall be public in criniiiMl inaiters, at least Count SaVS tllat tlie princess Charlotte of Wales hns
nbontliat publieiiy sliall not he dauuvrous to order and good mi>- refust^d "to he COUlilt d Willi ihi'
of
Oranee
;
prince
tals and 111 this ease the tribunal dciaies it by a decTee.
,,
,'
»
,1 '
x-

:"c>';i^x:b^ir{;e'S!';;vu

!

1

I

'

,

,

•

i

huL another

tor

65. The institution ofjiiri,. i5presLr\ed. The changes which
reporls
every thiittj
pivp.^nni^
aj
OLi kin<^ Georj;", liieysay, yetlives,
Jongexperii nee shall allow lo be iieo^ssar}' cannot be produced but''the wedding.
by a special law.
has
been
he
tiie
mu-!.^n
Charlotte
"very
66. 'I'be penally of confiscation of goods is .abolished, and cannot though
lius wife, has notilicd the
be re-i'sinblisbed.
princess of Wales that it
67. The king has tlie right of granting pardons and of commuting would be
to meet her at court; and the
tii.it

IS

bad"—

impleasant

penalties.
68.

nam

The

pealed.

Individual
fio.

is at
open rupture with her. Tins
either most irrossly abnst'tl or a mere wonton,
.and the princess Ciiarlotle, "heir apj^arent of three
is
See the appeal of tli«-' prinin kingdoms"
cess to the hou.so of commons.
A London paper of

pi.ince

code and the existing laws, which are not repiigto this tliarttr remain in tbrce until they are legally recivil

The

Riff]its guavaiiteed bji the State.
military in actual service, the officers and soldi. -rs

military posts, w.dows, pensioned
ih' ir grade, honors and pensions

e.rttcers

and

soldiers,

lady

reg-ent

is

.

preserve

Mav

25, says, "Letters from Paris state that

it

is

"^'•'"S'^e^'^" the'detcrminiilionof M.
not to admit the
rnIth"''5'.r«ll^t!?u'',P''i'r^'''m"''
T.dleyrand
made by the state wim its civditois is ^""[
inviolable.
r o
r
71. The ancient nobility risti ne their titles: the new preserve! iniro.luction of British manufactures into Fr.mce,
theirs. The king creates nobles at will-bul Ve ciui only grant enlior
Oil the Condition
condition of tile
ulieron
tlie Tariff publit.lied, or
them rank and honor, without any e-xeinptiou from the duties ol
f the treaty of 1786; the alleged excuse is, that it
•

,

1

I

.

society.
72. I'he legion of honor 4b pros n-ved. The
king will determine
the iiiteiior regiilatious and thedicorations of it.
73. The colonies shall be governed
particular laws and re-

would

gulations.

74. The king and his successors shall swear with the solemnities
of their oath, to observe f.ithfoUytiuscoi.stitniio.ial charier.

.,. ^^l''S''>lj"><^^'^^
'i^^^^^^^
of the departments
of France
deputies

who
,

.

|

direct to
,! journey
._
.
.,

sat 111 the
.legislative body during the Ust ailjourned sessione, shall contii.u.;
to sit in the house of deputies until they are SHjierseded.
76. The first renewal ofa fifth
part of the house of deputies, sbull
take place some time in the year 1816, according lo the order
established in the seivice.

i-*
'

We

order that the present constitutional charter
subjected to the
jiispeetion of the senate and legislative tody, confor.iiablv to our
proclamation of the second May, shall be scut inimediateiy to the
Eiouse of peers and that of deputies.
Given at Paris, in the year of our Lord, 81 J, and of our reign
1

the iSth.

L0X3IS.

(Signed)

The

Abbt: ^MoiUesquieu.

HEADS OF NEWS.
The emperor of

Itiis.'jia and king of Prussia, with
scores of princes, generals, &c. entered London on
the 7tli of .June. Tney are treated wilii great pomp
and respect. Tiie emperor of Austria was expected
at his capital by the 18tii June. It was said h« would
soon proceed to Itulijon "very important business"
to secure his share of the spoil.
The allied troops
are leaving France with great regularity and order.
It is reported that the old
Spanish king Charles IV.
has appealed to the allied monarciis to be "restored"
to his throne.
Camlereagh returned to London on
the 4tli of June. The ancient magistrates at Ifambtirj [ia.ve resumed their functions: The independence of that city is guaranteed by the allies, and
trade has already revived.
large sum in specie
lias lately arrived in
England from India. A new
loan of 30 millions is talked of; stocks at Loiulou,
Omnium 20 5-8.
^Tune 9, 5 per cents reduced 66 3-8.
Ths French papers are filled with congratulations of
the jBc!ir6o/i*~bv order of the minister of war, ?()t)

—

A

occas.ion a

Tiie French
litary force at

by

-cT,
<5. 1 he

popular commotion.
government is assembling a great miLi.sle.
'I'hree English gentlemen with
pas.sports counterivlgned by lor.l C .stlcreagh, were
on
that
route, and oldiged to take their
stoivped
'

•>

Calai..

^

^ olwithstandmg

^.

p

,

.

r

-,,

,

the perfect security of Portugal,
said that the prince regent will not transfer the
govermncnt from Uio Janeiro lo the shores of the
it is

Tdgus."
London", June

— Yesterday

the speaker of tlie
notice that f.e had received
a letter fiom the princess of Wales of which the
liouse of

4.

commons gave

following is a copy,
"The princess of Wales desires that the speaker
woidd inform the house of commons tliat his royal
highness the prince regent has been advised to take
measures which prevent the princes from apper.ring
at court and that his royal highness has dcclaretj
that he was determined never to meet the princess
on any occasion either in publi.c or private. I'he
discussions of 180S and 180:' and those of last year
are fresh in memory, as veil as the complete j US'! »fication of the conduct of tlie princess, to which
those discussions led, It is impossible for the princess of Wales not to jierceive the object of the :"'vice which has been given to tlie prince regent, and
the probabilit;- that ulterior views are entertained
wliicli may ])ut in danger the security of the succe?;sioii to the throne and the internal peace of the king-

dom.
"In these circumstances, wlicn even wliat the
to herself might permit her to keep
princess owes
silence, the conviction of wiiat is due to her daughter anil the great interests of the country, compel
her to make this communication to the house of

commons.
"Th'j princess of Wales sends copies of the cor-
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respondence which has taken place. She prays the, ral ways. The king lias rapidly removed from ofTiCe
the "functionailt-s of the regency," and oidered tiie
upeaker to communicate them lo tlie house.
arrest of the editors of the "Redactor" and "Conciso''"Connnii[^ht ca.Hle, June 3.
Mr. Melhuen made after this communication the
"who, with great energy (says a London pa])er of
notion to whicii he had announced and concluded by June 4) maintained the cause of their country against
moving thst ». humble address be presented to the its atiociuus inv;;ders, and, without whose sti'enuprince reg'cnt to i-eqnest hi^ royal hig'hiiess to infown ous efforts, tlie tluone of the ungrateful IVrdinand
the house, by uli.-.a*e advice hr- liad been induced to Miigiit at this njoment have been ttccupiedby aistrangtake the fi'ied aiid unalterable resolution not to meet er." He has also taken to liis coniidence some of
tlie princess of Wales in public or in private, and the late most decided adherents of BovupmHe.
On
tlie i'easoiTs whicii were given for making iuch a re- 'his the same London paper says "Tlie reasons for
France lias to triunipli in tiiis revolution are
polution.
Jwiiicli
obvious
Star.
it tends to obliterate from the mind of
'J'he house rejected the motion.
Ti<e Briiisli metropolis is iidw honored with the; Spain, the unparalleled sacrifices which Britain has
made
for her independence thus subverted, and
gives
presence of the emperor of Russia, king- of Prusia,
prince Henry of Prussia; the princess of Prus.sia, her a weak, becau.se ifn unenlightened neighbor, in

—

1

—

I

;

j

£i»Mis of the king; the prince of Oran^ye (betrothed to vvliose national councils site may resume her ancient
the princess Cuarlotte of Wales); t!ie princess of and degrading infiuence." And adds "the last letISfecklenberg, of Havaria, and of Wirteuiberg; the ters, liowever, from Madrid state that great dissagrand dutchess .-^nd prince of Ohlcnburg; ri u-shalUi-'ifactlun prevails here, and in various other places,
Bluclter, the hattman Piatofi, generals Barclay de "i consequence of the violence whicli has been exToUi, Eulow, Yon Yoi-k, &c. and p;-ince Metteriiich, ercised towards the cortes, and of the contem.pt
of Austria, the most profoinid statesman of the age. wliich has been too openly shown for public opinion.
Paius, June 2. His m-jesty the king, by a decree It is only the presence of an arrsy (say the letters)
issued tins d.ay^ iiis conferred the cross of St. Louis, which compels tiie people to besileat, and lids it is
on the followin£::: marshals of France; Moncey, Jour- to be appreiiended will not long be the case." Sucli
dan, Miis.sciia, Angereau, iioult, Rrune, ^lortier, is the "liber ty" that the people of Spain iiave been
i

Ney, Victor, Oudinot, .Marmoiit, ivlacdonald, Such- iii^Iiting for— such tlie ungratefwl thitig- tliey have
Gouvion, St. Cyr, Lelebre and Terignon. He has "restored" to the throne. We hope the seed of freealso nanie<i clievaliers of St. Louis, 22 lieiit. gener- dom, howerer, is too well planted in the mind.s of

et,

als of infantry, ten lieut. generals of cavalry, and
seven other lieutenant generals. 'I'hey include tiie
names most fimiliar in the hi.story of t!ie war. Ney
lose.s his title of prince of Moskwa; but retains that
of duke of Fdcliingen. None of the matshals have
now the title of prince. Tlie order is signed bv
No notice is
iieut.gen. Duponi, minister of war.
taken of B.-rthier, C lulincourt, Davoust, &,c.
Fraace has m:ide satisfactoiy treaties with Prus-

—

England, and all their allies.
former i-cmaius as before her
The
revolution, some Ultle increase. Holland gains some
The Gerinmi st.ites are to form a federaincrease.
tive league
otherwi.se independent.
Part of Italy
returns to Austria the rest will form independent
states.
B.ritain returns to France all colonies
except
Tob;igo, St. Lucia, and the 1. of France. Cuadato
France. France is to have the priviloupe returns
leges of the most favoured nation m a trade to India.
France resumes her right to fish on the banks of
Newlbundlmd, and we presume recovers her possessions on the iancl.
On Friday next, (saj/s a Paris piper of June 3) a
solemn religious service is to be performed for the
royal victims buried in the ancient cemetry of ^Ladeleine.
This burying ground, where are entombed
the remiins of Louis the 16iii, his
queen, and sister Elizabeth, was bought
by a generous Frenchman,
sia, Austria, llussia,
territoi'v of the

—

M.

—

—

—

the people to he so immediately rooted up.
^Nlay
they water the exotic, and make it as a Jia/ireof king
and priest-ridden Spain. 'I'hen sh'dl \\tY patriots l>e
extolled.
By the fiUowing article, however, it
would seem as if the fate of this country had been
.alrtady decided by the allies
London, June \.

—

—

"Lord Wellington is at Madrid. He is authorized
by England and the allies to treat of the means for
putting Spain in the
condition of Europe.

st:ite

required by the actual
cortes is to be call-

The new

ed, wiiich will fr:;ina a new constitution for SpKlu,
conformably to the wishes of the people, and the
aflairs

of Europe."

Vf

JWr-iuay.
cles, as follow

— We have

two interesting

— Copenhagen,

Muy

—

Uttle art!It

is said
the prince royal of Sweden, demands of our
court, that it declare Clnlstian Frederick a traitor,
and that he has forfeited his right of succession to
the throne of Denmark. Also that he (the P. 11.) be
put in possession of Hnlstein and Sleswick as hosthave besides new differences
ages for Norway.
with the court of London. Our troops are recruit:

10.

tiiat

We

•ing.

—

Christian Frederick has taken the title
JXTaij 11.
and been elected king of Norway. He has sent a
letter to the king of Sweden, informing that he had
been chosen king of a country declared independent
by its Lawful sovereign that tills conduct could be
de- the less condemned by Sweden, which iiad named a

Diiclozeau, to preserve this precious spot, to
it one day to the nation.
A simple monument

liver

;

man

to
tlirone after des]50sing its lawful soveHe declares Norw;iy cannot be conquered.
reign.
proprietor and his daughters.
Tiie letter was returned unopened.
Leghorn, J\ray 1.5. Three small vessels have ar^
Although Norway is blockaded, it is said to have
rived here fi..ni Elba,
carrying a white flag with a obtained jirovisions and munitions for a year from
red stripe and three bees.
crowd assembled, and Scotl.md and Holland.

was erected, and

it

was

visited every

day by

its

tiie

—

A

insulted

all

who

landed, reproaching tiiem for hav-

ing given an asylum to ISonajiarle. Nothing is eqiuil
to tiie hatred with whicli the Italians are "animated
towards a man who so long' oppressed them with ids
yoke.
Of Spain.~\t seems probable that FeriJinand will
«e-establish all the wich-d and stupid
tilings lliat belonged to this monarchy. We have feason to believe that tlie infernal [not the
"II0I3"] inquisition
Vv-ill be
re-organizcd. this seems confiimcd in seve-

A

diplomatic commission has been appointed by
Norway, to confer
witii the regent there.
Ill
consequence of the difficulty i-especting Nor-

the several powers to proceed to

waj',

Sweden retains Pomerania,
now go to Prussia.

wliich if

it

changes

hands, will
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interested in this trade for the inspection of government, by which it apjiears that above half the fisheries have dev( Ived to the Americans iVom tiie advan-

p, nope— the parts that relate to us are inst-rled below.
TUe accounts in our l:ist number as to tlie tniop.s
about i() be sent to Aint-rica ap|)ear fuliy conl'iimed.
Lord Itill is tlie coiTiin;uiiler; ilie other generals are

tages they possesseil of proximity, and from other
In order to prevent this extensive
circumslaiK-.es.
tlif encroacliment, they are no
longer to be permitted to

Picton, Clinton, MariK-s, llobmsun and Kempt;
flower of Wellins^ton's army is to acconipany llieni.
Lundnii, Jiiiu-i.

— Tl»e expedition to America

prepaiv their fish either on the shores f)f Newfoimdland or of Labrador.
The produce of this commerce,
at the present prices of the markets, is estimated
at nearly cf4,000,G00 sterling.
The cartel ship Cliauncey fi-om New York, had
arrived in England June 4, and br^uight the news of
the repeal of the emb:irgo and non-importation,
It seems understood that
Vario2ts items.
ncgociations will be immediately opened at Ghent, but, in
the language of a British print, "whether the instructions of our envoys will ir^et the present views
and idtas ol the [British] mifiiatry is yet a matter of

is to

be increased to 18,00tJ men.
The last division of the army destined for Ameis
rica, under the command of majoi-j^eneral Pack,
to set out from Hordeaux in ihe first week in June.
June 7. Tlie first iarije division of tlie Ih-ilish ar-

—

df^stined to Aniwic.i, left the Garonn;; the 3 1st

my

consistinc: of the 5ih, 27th, 28lii, 4Ulh, 44lh,
57Lh, G'Jth, (5lh bat. ritlemcia)
57t!i, (liK'ht
lilt,

inf.ulr_\)

87th, GtKli, 88tl»

in'faiilry,

The

lery.

and proportionable artil8000; under f^enerals
They were embarked

bayoiie.s ahout
Ross, and Uoitinson.

—

threat doubt and uncertainty."
Among tiio.se "views
Koyal Oak, (adni. Malcomi)) Ajax, \Va'-spiic, anil ideas," if we arc to judge by the bloated LonKippon, Venjjeur, Dictator, Diadem, Tr'i;ive, Weser, don newspapers, is the expulsion of Mr. Madison
Thames, Menelaits, Factolus, Thais and Lig-litninj^-; iVom tiie presidency, (allowing i/s, possibly the liwitii smaller vessels, all fitted for carrying- troops. L»erty to elect such a one as Great Britain may naine)
the establishment of the British maritime law
The troops were i:v high spirits, and best state ot

Kemp,

in the

—
—
the search for men —
possession of the lakes
— the Ohio for a boundary — the restitution o^ Louisitlic lull

discipline.

The second

division, which will include ti\e cavalwill ana, and sundry otiier minpr pomia, such as the fishry, and consist of an equitl number of bayonets,
embark in the early part of this month, for llie same eries, &.C. (see below.) Very 7noderate and magnanimous ! It is stated that wliile sir George I'revost
destination.
About two tliousand recruits for the regiments with 20,000 men, is to regulate affiiirs in the north,
now in America, will immediately embark tor Lon^, lord HillvfiXh 12,000 of H'ellingioii's army is to man-

—

or Jihodc Island, to establish depots from whence
expeditions can proceed against the American seaports for the purpose of destroying their merchant
shipping
June 8, The forceg destined to America are accompanied by a numerous train of artillery, and an
immense quaiiiity of munition. It is stated that
when they are united they* will attack the most important ports in America, having- (diunys in view the
destruction of the naval preparatmns ami arsenals of
the enmnij.
Tiie navy will co-operate with them in a
decisive manner.
Licences for neutrals to ports of the U. States,
north of Rhode-Island, have been applied for and

—

refused.

—

—

XEGOCiATiox. London, Jlim 18. Messrs. Gallaand Dayard, have negociated willi our envoys for
opening tlieir discussions at Ghent, in Flanders.
May 27. Mr. Bayard, and secretai-ies MuUikcn
and Dallas, have set out for Ghent where it appears
the negociatiojis y.'ill not be delayed. Mr. Gallatin
will follow
the other envoys proceeded direct from

tin

—

;

;

Gottenbiirg.
Jifay 28.

— Lord Gambier goes to the Hague,

in

the

frigate, to treat of peace with the Amein which
rican envoys.
lie has a numerous suite
are sir H. E. Stanhope, and capt. Fabian, the secretary of legation.

Providence

;

—

JMay 29. The count Lieven, Russian ambassador,
has recently had several interviews with the ministers, and has often proposed the mediation of his
sovereign in the diiTerences which exist between
England and the United Slates.
May 30. The high pretensions attributed to ministers in the approachijignegociations with the American commissioners, it is believed, have no foundation
but among the restrictions to be imposed on
the republicans, with regard to Canada, it is understood to have been determined t9 require of them,
that on the lakes of tliat country no ships shall be
employed by them, either armed or above the admeasurement of 50 tons. The citizens of the United
States are further to be obstructed in the fisheries
31
computation has been dHivcrsd in by the pijrsonj

—

;

age matters in the south and "threaten Mr. Madison's cupH^]," &LC.
A Dutch sloop of war, the Ajax,
having under convoy the vierchant ship Prince of
Orange, has arrived at Marblehead, having on board

M

Cliangxdon, his family and suit, as minister froni
the sovereign of the Netlierlands to tlie U. States,
Tliey were spoke by the Leander, but permitted to
pass, the blockade, tiotwithstandtn^. Tiiis is a fact
worthy of notice. Some consider the arrival of this
minister as having a pacific appearance, viewing the
intimate connection between Britain and Hoi and.
The Dutch papers stale that our envoys have full
powers to concjude a peare and the commander of
the Ajax, repoits that an .idjustment between the
United States end Great Britain was expected in
Holland, to take place speedily.
Tiie city of Ghent,
Jjeyden, f HollandJ June 1.
and not Goltenburg, is now fixed upon as the place
of conference to be opened between the English anoi
American plenipotentiaries. Two of the latter are
on the road to Ghent. Tliey sa}', they have recently
been clothed with the most extensive powers on the
subject cf their mission. Muniteur, June 10.
Ill the British h-ousa of commons, on the 1st June,
i^ answer to the inquiry of ?tlr. Freemantle, the
minister stated, that orders had been issued for disbanding the pei-manent militia; That the reduction
of the officers connected vvitli the army, was in train;
and that manj' large ships had already been placed
in ordinary:— But, said sir James Yorke (one of the
ministers) after the dov/nfal of Bonaparte, there remains another enemy, whose overthrow i.9 also necessary for the peace and safety of the distant posand that is Mr. president
sessions of Great Britain

—

—

—

—

Madison.

To

effect this security, by

a considerable naval and
on foot, until the subject
teur,

June

army
is

force

tiiis

overlhow,

must be kept

accomplished.* JSloni—

10.

*Every good rule "works both ways." Suppose
that one of Bonaparte's late ministers had insisted
that the "overthrow" of Caleb Strong, Esq. the
choice of the people of Massachusetts onli', was necessaryto any object the emperor had in visv/, and
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London,May2\. Afler the liarrassing and unjust
var which America lias waged against us, we liave
now we have tlie means
every right to expect that,

MISCELLANEOUS.
of
of chastising and compelling her, nothing shm-t
"AniESTOx" OF NKW BEDFOHD. Ou thc followillg
the following conditions wdl be demanded of her, we liave no remarks to make it is beneath
reprehcn.

—

VIZ.

The

hiin.

on the partof Ame- ^l a
unequivocal recognition,
le^al

law of nations,
rica, of tlie established
rated with the ISritish code;

as incorpo-

Hedford

to-.vn
nil

the inhahitants of
21si of July, the votes

meetmg of

the

amrjii^ others, luere

—

JVcw
beloii.-.

passed
Voted tinanimoiislif, as expressive of the sense of
The acknowledgment of tlie right of search for
the
inhabitants
of
this
vessels.
town, that inasmuch as we
British seamen in American
liave uniformly disapproved ot the impolitic, unncAmeriof
the
and
undivided
safe
The
possession
cessai^y and ruinous war in which the United States
can lakes:
are engaged, we have considered it to be our duty
to abstain, and iiave scrupulously abstained iVom alt
The Ohio as the boundary:
interest and concern in sending out f'l-ivale armed vesf
The restitution of Louisiana and
sels, to harrass the commerce of tlie enemy, and frora
In minor points, such variations from the presant all
voluntary acts which appeared to its to have a
line of boundary as may tend forever to the security
tendency to prolong tlie duratrou, encourage the
of our invaluable North American colonies, and the
[Prosecution or increase the ravages of the "unprofitwell being of tlie Indian tribes, our allies; such re- able contest;" that we have seen with
d'lsapproba-

—

commerce, fislieries, &.c. as may arig- ition several
private armed ves5>els belonging to other
the prosperity of the British empire, nnd put
ports taking shelter in our peaceful waters, and rean end to all vexatious interference wilh her rights
gret tliat we have not the authority by law, wliolly
and privileges.
to exclude them from our Iwirbor, wliere tliey serve
to increase our dangers and to exrtte tum«lt, dlsor(j^TIi€se arc great things but the)', and .more, }der, riot, and confusion.
Vuted unaulinousJjjy as expressive of the sense of
niHV be, accomplished if we set with arms folded
in patient resignation to the v/ill of the "legitimate the inhabitants of ttiis town, tliat private armed ves
all
force coming out, (admitting
tliati«;L\ wliile cruising in various climates .ind visiting
prince." The
has been said) is contemptible as to the fuliihnentUhips and vessels from e^^ery country are extremely
.'serve
toi liable to contract and receive on bou-d infecuous disunless'wed
of these "vievv's and ideas,"
iose our freedom and be "blotted from the map." cases, and that in such cases tliere is every reason to
|u the revolution, the Engllsli captured almost what suspect that such vessels, and the persons, baggage,
cities and towns they pleased, and went where they clotliing and goods on board may be infected witb
liked witli only occasional interruptions, the wliole some coijtagrous distemper.
States tit for duty, being
Voted vncunmnn^hj, as expressive of the sense of
regular fu'ce of the United
sometimes as low as 1.5,000 men. IJut wiiat of tliat.' the inliabitants of tliij town, that the safety of the
tlie coimtrif was not conquered, though destitute inhabitants tliereof requires that .ny private armed
of every tiling necessary to carry on a war bu^ pa- vessel or vessels, whicli shall arrive or be bound in
triotism and courage, and even tliey thwarted by ,the harbor of New-Iiedfonl, from :uiy port or place,
liosts of tories in arms against us, and perhaj^s one shaU be required to perform quarantine during a
fourth of the people disaffected and desiring the term of not less than 40 d.ivs; and that the selectmen
In that w^u- tiie and he;dtli committee of the town be
requested to
"royal government restored."
waste of the enemy was ^hn\\\. ihirty thoTisand vien cause all sucli vessels to perform quarantine at such
from the increased population, tlie place as they shall appoint, and under such restricfier aimwii- Now
immense wealth and incalculably augmented resour tions and regulations as they may judge expedient.
Nkw York. There being reason to believe tha^
ces of the United States, to do the sime things would
cost them one hundred thousand lives a near, .uid they this most important city may be attacked, excellent
V'ould fail at last. As tlie war presses, that party measures iiave been adopted for its defence. The
fear so mucli will be hushed following sketch of the proceedings of the comr.ion
epirit which some men

strictions in

ment

1

!

—

—

—

to "regulate our own council, officially communicated to tile
people, shew
the number of traitors will be much us in part what is doing.
"Oil the rtli .Tilly tlie common council appointed a
of the tor^s was.
Thou^jh IJoston,
^'e\v
Baltimore, Norf>jlk, committee composed of the mayor, aldermen Fish
York, Philadelpliia,
Charleston and New Orleans may fall (but we see and Weixlover, toconsider on the subject of the deno present reason to believe sucli will be tlieir lot) fence of the city and to report at the next meeting
new Saratogas and Yorktoivns will not be wanting of tL'e boaral.
to variegate the war, and teach the enemy discre- The committee proceeded Immedi.ately to discharge
have witliin ourselves all that we v.'ant for the duty assigned to them, and av a special meeting
tion.
defence; we require only tlie nerves of freemen, fight- of the board, held on the 14th, they made a partiing for independence; and the enemy shall disapjicar cular representation of the state of our defence, and
like the mists of tlje rooming before the glui-iojis recommeivled that certain measures be adopted to
sun of liberty.
increase our security. Tiiis report, for obvious reasons, it would be impl'oper to publish at large, but
tliat one of our leading papers, the J\'alional Jntelli- it recomrnaided that a committee sliould be
appointgencer, for exum-ple, xliould thereupon recommend ed to confer witli tlie president of the United St;ites.
tlic said Caleb to resign, in order to serve and save Tliat fortified
camps sliould be establislied on tlie
liis country, would we not have liad a glorious peal
reheiglits of Brookljn and Haarlem, and that the
of "French injluencef" But on the rejirchension of quisite ground should be procured at the expense ol
Mr. JMadison by a Jiritish minister, the "l''rencli-iii- the board That the governor be respectfully refluence"-clamorefs do not liesitate to recommend a quested to call out a
at
large portion of the militia
resignation, instead of manly supporting- the in^sti- the expense of th» state, and that the corporation
mabie right (;fiuffi--ag.e.
•vtioultl advance the necessary funds, not exceeding

into a general determination

—

affairs," and
less than that

We

—

—
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of \\:w should

IliC ni'iiillions

(Inl>rtv-;

TIic

murder

supposed

is

Vv\\R,

to heve

381

been committed

small p:irty of Creelcs, vdm were on theh* way
Chirinn.
Ileiulncli's K-ef be compbti-fl—
pxemplK
join the northern tribes.
Kxcii\N«;r. or rniso.vKiis.
Uir voluntary l;i.borof oar follow citiO^/c nf O'trr^iiamrif !<rrbeor<riiiizf?(l
.\ C(mventioT>
zen! mi tlu" encjnip'">L"a s he soliciteci th;il Hk' ship- veral of firiaovers, Jvhj 28?/i, 1814
in llie li;u-bor be reinovol up Uie nortli i-ivfr, h.;ving l)ecn d':-tinitively concluded on the I61I1 day
piiii;aiui that other mcjisuri-'s nl'prcc.iUtion ;ind s(,'curity l"^' )\' till' present month, at Champlain, in the state of
Tiiesn suc:i;t'.stions v/cre iiivmiiiioitsly N,;\v Vdilc, between jijj^enis duly autlinrised on the
adopted.
O the 24l!i of July, tlie cotnmjttee ap- |)irtof the government of t!ie United (States and of
0.
ap:;-^-"d
in:\dc a sntis- Great Britain, whereby all prisoners of war, and all
j))'!Ued to confer wltlv the presideni,
jUcUkt report, whicli stated that h(.' would co-ope- oilier per.sons, subjects or rc5;idents of the one, or
citizens or residents of the other, captured from the
r.iio, so far :is liis powers extended, "in promolins^
that p.irticolarly the coiiimanil and aulliority of sir Ccort^e Prevost, cr
the obj.ct'? of the orporahon
munition^! of war the f)rtiii' 1 cacnps— iiul t!>e im- by tlie forces under his m-ders, durmpT the present
ynediate calllniy into service "000 militia at the ex- WAV, prior to the 15lh day of April last, who were
on p.irole or otherwise in tlielr respective countries,
pcnce of the Uul'.ed Slates would be attended to,
Ihv' corpor.iiou ;*dvaiicinL,Mhe pay of the troops
previous to the said l.Vth day of April, or were
tiien held within tlvr United Slates by the authorities
This .Ti (iirrpinonl wa^i i'nn>eiliaiely sanctioned.
Otli-r measures, vliich it inig'ht not be prudent to of the same, or in the Canad:t6 or Xova Scotia by
of Great Uritain, were exchanged
divul;;e n\ present, ;'.re in contemplation or in a tr;iin the authorities
All officers, non-commissioneci
for execution, which will g'-edly conduce to the without exception.
)fllcers, privates and seamen, belongiiig' to the land
public secui ity
'Svx.T'o.w.'^ KV l\Ki.\vxyi.—Fvom the C BoatnnJ j:j'. or naval forces of the United States, regulars or
chanir,' Coff'ni'-ffonne liooH's—.K ^rmlem^in wl^o left militia, and all persons of every other description,
Halif:'X oil tlie r-vening- of liie 18ih inst;^nt, informs who may have been captured previous to the litli
the keeper of tlie coffee-house books, l!)at on thejof Ajxril aforesaiil, by any of the forces, military or
rth instant all the neutral vessels in port were or- naval, under the said command, and who were then
dered to leave it in seven days— that the apeivt for in tiie United States mi parole or olherwi.se, or who
tlieni pelliioned to be ;illovved Lo sell the perishable may have been released, or are to be relea^sed from
as would pay the Canadas and Nova-Scotia by the enemy, in com))art of their cargoes, .uid so much
with the said convention, are declared finally
tliat they
heir exjiences, which was not gn-anted
jpliance
then pelitioiu-d t!;e government in behalf of the It-xchanged; .and all such officers, non-commissioned
Officers, privates, seamen and other persons are
neutrals, to allow tiie'ir vessels lo remain in port
was ob- hereby notified that they are as free to serve in any
^fter considerable difficulty, permission
tained fov them to anchor on the Dartmouth side, capacity as if they had never been made prisoners,
i-e

Uie Soiiiul und on

in

'I'li'U

—

liy a

llie

—
—

i.o

—

—

I

—

—

—

1

—

—

and remain there

till further orders.
GfiK.iT sHooTix,-,.— Fro?» a JJottton papn- of Jvlu 26
On Saturilay last two barges, in co. witli a large,
sloop tender, froin a 74 in ihe offing, attempted to Adj:ttant
cutoff a boat from C:ipe Cod, with flour, going into

—

J.

MASON,

Commissary gen. of
W.\R Dki'aktmknt
and inspector generals

office,

prisoners.

lVashingt97i

citify

26th Jah/, 1812.

Cknf.ual ORi)i:n. Demands for tents and camp
boat passed under tiie guns of the
the commander fired at equipage are so much multiplied, in con.sequence of
T'le bargts still pursuing, were fired niilitia calls for seaboard defence, that the most
upon from tlie fort, about two miles distant the exact care of those articles is rendered necessary,
ftrst shot took off the head of tlie mainmast of one Asa mean of exciting and applying this care, the
of i;iem, and s'cond struck her about amidsiiips, following order has been deemed proper, viz. all recarried away her mast, &c. and she filled with water. quisitions made by the quarter master generals, or
The crew about
to thirty-five, all jum])ed into others, upon the purcliasing department, for tents,
Piy.moulli
at the
tiie tender.

tlie

G iriiet, when

f.irt

—

thirty

The

tent polls,

other baige followed to pick tliem up,
and the fort ceased filing th? while, but on their
attempting to muke off, it recommenced. The barge
and tender, after exchanging a few shot with the
fort, stood off. It is supposed several of the men
were drowned, having been in the water fifteen oitwenty minutes before they v^'ere assisted. The burge
which filled was towed into Plymouth soon afier

ihe sea.

made

camp

kettles,

and mess pans,

shall

be

regiments or corps specified by name, and
be accompanied by returns faithfully exhibiting the
number and condition of those articles already in
use by each regiment of tiie brigade of division for
for

whose accommodation the requisition

By

—

is

made.

order.

JOHN

R. BEIX, Act. Insp. Gen.
Uhiox.
a very fine boat, about thirty feet long, and
congratulate our readers on the prosJiad on board her a twelve-pounder, thirty sabres, pect (held out in the consideration of numerous
fifteen or twenty muskets, siiot, pistols, boarding facts) of a more united war, if peace shall not evenpikes, Sec. she rowed with sixteen oars. The siiot tuate from the meeting of our commissioners at
wliich struck lier was a twenty-four pounder, and Ghent. Tlie result of that meeting, be it peace or
must have injured several of the men.
war, will have a happy effect. If the former (for if
On the night of there be peace, there will be an honorable peace) we
12.
Massacre, jYas/iville,

she

—We

is

—

—

Jtiltj

—

the 2nd inst. a party of Indians came to the iiou.se ofiall shall rejoice— if a continuance of the latter, we
.1 Mr. Jesse
Johnson, within a mile of Reynoldsburgh, are convinced that the liberal conditions under which
Humphries county,' Ten. and murdered "Mr. Johnson, the oi-ijinal mission to St. Peters/'nrg- was directed,
will unite and invigorate the nation, indignant at the
Jiis wife and four children, without firing a gun.
They shot Joiinson witii arrows through the holes of refusal of simple justice and honest reciprocity.
the iiousG; tiicn broke in at tlie door with clubs, and The unlawful -wav oi the enemy will also liave this
killed liini, stri|j])ed Mrs. Johnson and children, cir- effect: for, in truth, never since tite days of the
ried them off to the river; and there killed and threw Goths was such a war carried on as we have in the
but honorable comTJiem in.
daughter of Mr. Johnson's about 10 Chesapeake it is every thing
years old, made her escape, went to Reynoldsburgh, bat for national object.
Call of the :.iii.iTrA. The governor of Newand gave the alarm. Colonel Jarman, v/itii 60 or 70
York, by "general orders" has directed the detachnisn, v.'ent imiuedJately in pursuit of tbe en.emy.
\
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©rganlzation of that state's quota, as r«- establishnieiit of a corps of Sea-Fencibles at Bonfon
pi'eside.'it of tl»e United States
they are to be furnislied with heavy ordnance on
At oiu' hist accoiinis from travelling carriages, A rifie
SEcriiir EXPEorxioN.
c;)ri)3 is a'iso organizi^jj
Halifax a secret expedition was fittiivg* out at tliut there. The "l\dladhim" says— "our towns must be
defended.
place.
ViLi: -CTiAiTons.
NoRrotK. The defences of Norfolk are grealiy
A letter to the editor of the
improved since gen. Porter took command of ihat Albany Ar:;nis, dated Pl.ttsbm-g, .Tidy 27, says—
He has publicly tendered his tiianks to ih.e "On Saturday last two of our gwa boats cnjitured a
post.
citizefts for tlie aid they have voluntarily afli)rded on raft near tlie lines, on its wav to tlie
enemy consistthe fortifications, an'.l there appears to be mucli har-j ingof an immenbu- quantity of plank, several spars,
mony and a high confidence between the general and and 27 barrels of tar. Eij<ltt persons were taken on
the raft, who are citizensof the United Stiites—
those under his charg
they
Prison-ers. About 5C0 American prisoners have v.'ere detained on board liie fleet. The
enemy's new
lately been sent from Halifax for Ensjland.
vessel, it is asceitained, is not in so great forwardCouhaol! R.ickaway beach, not far from New- nes-i as heretofore represented. Our troops remahi
York, is a place of consjderabte resort for the bene- unmolested at Champlain.— The enemy have drawn
On Sunday last a IJi-itisik frigate off their forces, it is believed, to the upi)er country."
fit of sea-balliing'.
PiroMOTioxs. From the Wushint^itn Cit'j Gazette.
gallantly stood for the shore, and bravely iiied several shot at the carriages that were on the beacii with We are happy to learn that the president of the Lnitliie
men
and
cliildi-en
ed St;jtes has brcvctled tlie following gentlemen for
the bathing parties,
women,
sick and the healthy. Here is "magnanimity !"
t^ieir gallant conduct at
Chippewa, in Upper Canada,
achave
not
couNcir..
certain
IxDiAS
on the 4lh and 5th of July lasl. Tiiey were pre-emij^t sny
with
cf
the
the
councd
hild
of
counts
proceedings
nently conspicuous in the brigade of general Scott,
the Indians at Greenville. O.'ie accoimt says tliat on which on thai occasion ".;ovcred itself with
glory."
of
the
Miamies
ult.
all
the
15th
the
tribes, except
M;ij(n- S. Jess\ip, 24tii inf. lieul. col. major J. H.
the Lakes and a few Potowatamies had determined Leavenworth, 8th inf. lieut. col.
major .1. M'Neal,
to enter into the service of the United States. Thetj 11th inf. lieut. col. captain T. Crookes, 9lh inf. maliad
but
told
to
remain
neutral
were
they
jor; capt.dn Towaon, artillery, major; captain T.
proposed
proved treacherous so often tliat they must be friends Harrison, 42d inf. major.
or enemies, that we might know how to guaid
Izaiid's akmy.
^Ve have the most satisfactory inBy an express that arrived at Cldli- telligi-nce of the good discipline and excellent cona,:jain3t them.
we
than
the
are
informlater
several
dition
of
the
folhe
above,
days
army under major-general Izard.
ed that the treaty was nearly concluded, and that
ExtrtKt from an order issued by q-eiicral luird.
their
had
t.aken
the
hatchet
tribes
"Adjutam-geuci-ars
oflicf, riattsh'iirs, July 16, 1814.
up
against
eight
"The general lias learnt with surprize, that in.
late dear friends and allits.
The Cueeks, &c. A tender of Uk; Orpheus fri- stances have of late occiired of punishments being
inflicted by stripes on soldiers of the arm} gate is said to have arrived at tlie buii of Si. Louis, priv;itely
"The names of those persons who have rendered
with information that they iiad landed 5000 stand of
arms and the necessary munitions at Ajypalatchicola, tliemselves guilty of tliis breach of the laws of our
where the frigate was, witli 300 land troops, erecting country, are not}et reported.
"It is strictly enjoined on all officers to exert themAnother report makes the quanti
fortifications &:c.
tv of arms much larger, Tliey
'
applied to the Dig- selves to put an immediate stop to so flagrant an
"
Warrior for liis alliance; he is reported to have said outrage against the pride and dignily ef American
Htid

guested by the
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he had been so often deceived in tlieir engage- soldiers.
"The officer of every grade is not only the leader
iTients, that he could no longer jriace reliance in
words tliat he must iiave further proofs of their of men, entrusted to his ch.trge in tlie hour of battle;
but shoidd be their protector, guardian ai-id friend,
sincerity, before he could place any reliance in tiielr
in the repose cf camp or quarters.
professions or listen in any way t.;) their entreaties."
"Tlie assun^ption of authority on the part of indiQo\. Hawkins subsUintiates tlie report, by advices
he had received, that the Indians near tiie li^i,e hidlviuual oihcers frequently youths of thelowestgrades,
been su'pplied with arms— and those (hostile) be-jto inflict ignominous blows on the members of a
twcen Appalotchicola and Pensijcola bay had been; profession whose essence is honor, must be marked
sent for and were on their way, nearly exhausted with with the strongest reprobation by every feeling man.
"The Inspector's department will immediately refitmine. Tlic colonel was on his way to meet general
Jackson at Fort Jackson, on the 1st of Atigust, to port tlie names of those who shaW violate the laws
hold a great conference witii the chiefs of the seve and orders on ttiis subi.cc(."
Hostility. From the Deinocratic Press of ..^iig. 1.
ral hostile tribes, who have submitted. One thoust^nd
Teiinesee militia are erciJected in the nation
they are We understand from ;uith(VTit)- fully entitled to creexcellent negociators with the Creeks; and it is said dit, that adtr.iral Cochrane has refused permission to
that gencr.il PincLiiey would also make a requisition the president of the Unit&d States, to send a flag
vessel with despatches to the American commisfrom Georgia.
The Creeks are so much broken up that we ch* not sioners in FAUji>|)e. We state the fact without comapprehend they can be of great service to the enemy ment. The conclusion is inevitable, and cannot be
hni downngiit mistaken,
iu tlie buslucs3 of murder; not w.uCAVTOnE OF EASTPOHT.
murder, which is their warf n-e. It does not surprise
lis that the Uritisli should excite new assassinations
Eiistpcrt, as mentioned in our last, was captured
it is their character so to ion the 11th ult, as by surprize, though the force
like those at Fort Alims
do; but that the Spanhird.'! should permit aimamenis sent against it would not have been resisted; major
The ofliccrs were pafor those ]nu-poscs to be made iu their territory, must Putnam having only 40 men.
die privates taken on boaixl the squadroa
In t/iat quarter roled
j'aisc the indigPiation of every one.
we can collect a force enough to swec"p thsm into which consisted of tile U^unllies, "4, the Spartan and
the sea; and if such is to be their jfeutraUti/, the Fantoine sloops of war, the Borer brig, Bieani, schr.
sooner we are at war with them the better. We are and tlirec transports with 1200 men of the 102d reg.
under lieut. col. Fitzkerbert. It certainly appears
sssvired tliat these things will not be sufl'ercd.
BosTO.v. In aiiOvUer place wc ahall uolicc the that the enemy designs to hold Ihi* pl-.icc; it is said
''that
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of cannon; 100 men of tuated on the western side of Passamaqtioddy Bay,
they wiH ilefenJ It by 60 p'tecc^
tite'99tl» regt. arrived on the 17lh vvitli !J00 ivr/wr" and is the most remote town on the eastern territory
and chiltlrcn belonf^'inf^ to the troops, and the S'8th of the United States a])positc the province of New
Tlif* principal ship channel is between
In llie foil only six puns ISrunswick.
rejjt. was dailj expected.
were mounted, and theve was very little public pro Moose island and the Indian islainl (the latter is in
The
tlie dwi'liin(;s of individuals had been res- llie British territory) alioul hall' a nil'e wide.
pei-lv
to the vsihie of 3 or S-l-"^iO<*f' water on the western side is not siifi'iclent for the
IH'ct'ed, liut dry goo'ds
we are told, were seized for a btvarfi of bhckaiief passag'c ot large vessels at low tide. Jioaton Gaz.
Some few vessels also were taken. Two-thinis of
PonrrATin, .Tuly 28. Last evening arrived at this
the inhabitants had taken the oatli of all.^f,'iance to port :i Biiish cartel boat, with 5 oflirers who were
ihosc who would not, taken at E;isiport at its late surrender.
have
tlie "iegitliiiate sovcroii^n"
were oomiK-lled to leave llie place. The laws of tin- convci'scd wiiii major Putnam, who informs that he
Previous to his deparUiiiti'd States were 1o eoiitinne in force /•'•« ten:. left tliere on the 16th inst.
Tlie fr)rm?r deputy collector still does tlie business ture tlie British harl landed 60 cannon and upwards
The following articles of 1500 troops a large quamity of rockets were
of liic custom house.
contain all the additional information of importance. also landed and every preparation was in requisitiott
JiojHil lirociaiimtinn.
By captain sir Thonns Hardy, to complete its fortifications and render it a safe renJ!,iri.
commanding die naval forces, and lient. roi. dezvous for thrir shipping and to form a grand miliAndrew Pilkington, commanding- the land forces tary arsenal. Tvv'o transports arrived on the 16th
of his liritannic majesty, in the bay of Pussama- supposed to Jiava troops on boaixi. Houses,, meeting;
houses and every vacant apartment was appropriated
qtioddy.
Whereas, his royal highness the prince regent of as b arracTcs for the soldiers.
Tlie papers of the coUecl'or were discovered to the
tlie united kiiigdnnis of Great l^ritain and Ireland,
has licoM pleased to signify his iileusure that the isl- British byaperson wiio lives on Penobscot river, by
«/)(/.« in the bav of
Passamaepiodcly should be occu- the name of Johti I?odgers, who abused the collector
pied in tlie name of his Bniannic majesty, and the most shamefully. The British insisted on the colsaid islands having been surrendered to the forces lector's signing his government bills, btit he refused
imder orders by vice admiral the hon. sir Alexander with the assertion that hanging would be no comCochrane, K. H. and his excellency lieut. gen. sir pulsion.
MILITARY.
Joliii Sherbrooke, K. I>.
Til is is to give notice to all whom it may concern
Necessity compels the postj^nnement of several
that tlie municipal laws establislied by the American official ar icles respec'ing the well-fought [first] batgovernment, for the peace and tranquility of these tlfe at Chipfieiva; but they sii.all be preserved. The
British officially acknowledge a loss of 148 killed,
islands, are to remain in force until furtlier orders.
All persons at present in these islands are to ap- 320 wounded, awd 40 missing total 514. Among'
pear before us on SUurday next, at 10 o'clock in tlie the killed w^rc 3- captains and 3 lieutenants; 27
For an account of the sfco?i(/ batiT)renoon, on liie ground near the scliool-housc, and officers wounded.
declare their intention, whether they will take the tle see postscript.
From Ontario the J^iagara frontier, iic. Our
'>ath of allegiance to his Britannic majesty; and all
persons not disposed to take said oath, will be requir- latest date from Sncketi's Harbor is the 29th ult.
ed to depart from the islands in the course of seven Tlie fleet was still in port; but it was thought would
Com. Chuuncey\\M\ recovered his
<lays from tlie date hereof, unless special permission sail on tlie 31st.
is
granted to them to remain for a longer period. health. It is intimated that the fleet had not sailed
lest in its absence the Harbor might be attacked;
ron.^I or oath.
do swear that I will bear true faith and this Idea is strengthened by the circumstance of brig,
I,
allegiance to 11. R. M. king George III. of the United gen. Gaines having called for a body of militia to asKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, his heirs and sist in Uie defence of that important place, a part
successors, and that I will not direc'ly, or indirectly ofvvhicli had arrived there. It is exceedingly to be
serve or carry arms, against them or their allies by regretted that Chaiai.cey could not co-operate with
-sea or land
So help tne God.
gen. Broisn, as was expected; but he, doubtless,
had the best reasons for his conduct. It does not
GOD SATE THE KIXG.
appear that the British fleet was out. It is untrue
Eastpm-t, Juh/ U, 1814.
i
ropy of tlief'ilknvin^ ii-as cotinmtnicatrd tv gnver- tltat fort Eric had been retaken, as stated in our last,
300' troops iiad arrived there from Erie, Pa. Ih three
it'jf
Strong-, by brig. gen. Jh-fiver-.
of our schooners. A number of Canadian militia
St. Andreivn, .Tiily 12, 1814.
Sin-^Iam directed by his excellency maj. general were taken at Qiieenston, among wiiom are two capIt Is said (but not told how) that a British
sir John Slierbrook, to make the following commu- tains.
nication to the inhabitants of liobhistown, and else- mail from Kingston for Montreal had been taken
where on tlie main land:
some of the letters appeared to be from the ship carThat the object of the Hrltlsh government is to penters employed there to tlieir friends in Quebec
obtain ;)Osscssi,ou of the ishmds of P.issamaquoddy and England; stating that the large ship designed ta
Bay in eomtequenee of their b eing considered wit/iin carry 102 guns, wpuld not be ready for sea before the
r*}tr
boundary line: That tiiey liave no intention of first of October, and that the frames of the two brigs
carrying on offensive operations against tlie people brought out for Chmnplain, [not the frigates for On^
residing on the continent, unless their conduct sho\ild tario'] would not be set up, as they drew too mucU
oblige us to resort to the measure; and in the event of water, &c. Also, that the British fleet would remain
their i-emaining quiet, they wiM not be disturbed ill harbor until the new ship was ready. T!ie Bufeither In tlieir property or persons.
falo Gazette of the 25th ult. says "Since the Ameri»
I have the honor to be
your most obedient and can army arrived at Quecnston, there were several
humble servant.
teams in the United States' employment, attacked
J. FITSIIERRERT, lieut. col. com.
by armed inhabitants of a p,lace called St. JJnvid'.'!,
John- Brewer, Esq. Uobinstown.
about four miles from Queenston: A few teams wer^-.
Descrifnioti of Eastport.
Eastpnrt is on an island captured, and some of the drivers and men attached
(called Moose Island) five miles long and one mile to tlip waggons wounded; and several other instaii-:
lOQQ inhabitants, is si- ces 0* thi? kind cf petty skirmisbing took. place iti
brijad, containing about
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the vicinity of that place. In order lo put a slop t.
tliese procc:eaing.s, a p:irty of xeii. I'orter's volmiS'.
teei-s coionunuled by col. Stone, marched foiDavid's; askiimi.s'i bei^an in which several of the
vohmleei-s were killed.
inhabitants, and a fewoi'tlie
a part of the village was then bunit. The act we
learn was perfectly untuithorised. Gen. Urown his
dismissed the officci- who comiTinnded the expedi-

>

16Mi9i)tii

98di103d99 th
102d
1

-

-

-

-

-

6(J0

1 battalion,
1 compaiiy,

-

-

80a

-

-

2

-

-

100
1100
500

i

•

battidion,

battalion,

DHttalioiis,

X. Scotia Fcnclbles,

•

7G0
1~00

-

1

2 battalions,

-

iSli.

-

8,000

NEW

tion."

FOIKE CM ITS WAT.

1st division,

The secretary of war has ado/itedthe entire force
called out by the governor of Mrginia sometime
since for ihe'defence of the state.
It is reported, and with prfjbabilily, that the first
division of the Britisli ami}' from France has arriv-

2d

10,000
12,000

-

-

-

division,

40,000

Total,

—We

learn fiom Mr. Woolverton o^
Erie, July 29.
this place, who arrived here a few days since from
ed at Quebec.
It is said, that our forces under lieut. col. Ci-oj^h- fort Gratiot, at the liead of the river St. Clair, that
an and captain Sinclair of the navy, have retaken our squadron sailed from that plact; for Matchidash

JMichilimackinac, without opposition; the enemy bay, on the 14th inst.
of our
On the 16th, lieut. H.trrison with a party of l.>
having evacuated the post on the upproach
vessels.
men, lauded tVom a boat at the month of Sturgeon's
A party of
lias iM>t resigned his command creek, aboiit 40 miles below Maiden.
Brig-, gen. M'Artlinr
as has been reported but before this has probably Canadians, dressed as savagi^s, I ly concealed in the
a cunsiderable body buslies, fired upon tlmm, killed Ileut. Harrison and
joined gen. Broiuii\ army, with
of troops.
eight men, and wounded four. Only one escaped
liie bixiitrs'
Troops. On the 20th ult. 100 men of the 22d regt. unhiu't, win) succeeded in bringing away
embarked at Erie, in the U. S. schr. Porcupiwe for of ail his murdered companions, and the woimded.
St. Louis, July 2. Oft Sunday last, an armed
Lalfalo and the next day 'J30 men of the 1st regiment, under lieut. col. Nicliols, left tlie same place, boat arrived from Prairie du Chieii, under the comwith the like destination, in the schrs. Ohio and mand of capt.Joim Sullivan, with his company of
Governor
Tygress. A company of Sea-Fencihles, composed militia, and 32 men from the gun boat
at Clark, Iheir time of service (60 days) having ex]}ired
cluefly of masters of vessels, has been organized
board the (GoJioston.
'I'his association will do much for t!ie deCa])tain Veizer, who comiTiaiids on
fence oftheplftce. Two fine companies of the 19lh vernor Clark,* off Pi-alrie ilu Chien, reports, that
O. (to embark at his vessel is compietvly manned, that tlie ii>rt is
i-egt. passed through ZmesviUe,
Cleveland,) on tlie 15ih ult. 200U men, from the in- finished, christened Fort Shelbyj, and occupied
terior of Maryland, detaclied for tlie more immedi- by the regulars, and that all are anxious for a visit
ate defence of Buliinmri;, are cricamped adjacent to fn^m Dickson und his red troops- Th'» Indians are
the city, under brig. '^&n. Stunsbia-o.
hovering round the village, stealing horses and have

—

—

—

The two

the District of i>een successfui in obtaining a prisoner, a Frenchman,
on the 1st wiio had gone out to looic for his liorses.
are getting on
inist. with great ajjprobation.
Jidy 9. We mentioned in a former paper that gofound
iapidly in organizing our means of deiiiijce. Winder vernor Clark on his arrival at Prairie du Cliien,
is indefatigable; and though he was unfortunate, ke conceakd a trunk of letters, &c. belonging to Dickhas the singular happiness to possess the confidence son,* araong the pipers are \wi journal of presents
of the military district placed under his commanl. to the I'ldiaiis. From wlilch we copy the following:
Every hour adds to the defence of our sea-coast.
August 2d, 1813. Arrived from below, a few WinDetachments of militia fiHun the Interior, from nebagoes, with a sccdp Gave them 5 carrots of toPortsmouth to A'ew Orleans, appear moving to the bacco; C lbs. powder; 6lb ball.
C<</2«;)i/a,

brigades of militia

were reviewed by gen.

in

J riiider

—

We

—

most exposed

—

NAVAL.

points.

A lieut. Jioss has been struck from the rolls of
Aavy Department, .Tuly 2o, 1814.
the army, for engaging in a duel contrary to a genGenerii. order. All officers, seamen and maare glad that
eral order of the 26ih of May.
rines, of the United States' navy, captured by the
order is enforced.
Every brave man may find troojjs or vessels, within the commaRd of sir (icorge
enoHQ-h of useftil fighting to do, without quarrelling
Prevost, prior to the loth day of April last, have
with his friends.
been dtdy exchang-ed, and declared compe'ent to
ESTIMATE
serve against ;the eiiemy. They will therefore imOf the British forcci in Canada, and on their -ivaii mediately report themselves to the commanding nathither.
From the Aurora.
val ofiicer of the station on which ihev are, or may
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OLII FOllCK.

BElNrOUCEMF.XTS.
Gth regt. 2 battalions,

^A ——

'J,

battalions,

W. JONES.

arrive.

400
HUG
13th
1 battalion,
900
41st
1 battalion,
400
49th
2 battalions,
1500
1 battalion,
70th
500
.
B9ih,
2 battalions,
1600
.
.
I'OOth
1 battalion,
800
1 light dragoons,
19Lh
500
1
.
Canadian Fciiciblcs,
1200
1 battalion Glengary llglit infantry, 900
Some detachment of royal artillery, 500
1st regt. 1 battalion
Royal Scots
'8th
1 battalion,

-

Captain Porter and lieutenant Doivncs liave visited
the city of Jf'ashing-to?i. They passed through Baltimore unknown to the citizens.
A letter from Washingion s,.ys that captain Porter

*This vessel carries a O jjouiitler on )r-r main deck,
and a 3 pouiultr and 10 howitzers on her quarters and
gailgWa}'.

a few days, and
j Fort Shel'oy has been erected in
perhaps one of the strongest places on the westera
Two block-houses are built on its angles
w.itcrs.
and another is erecting on the bank of the river, at
-10,000 the extren>e of a ravelin formed to preserve a commimication with tlie river.

1000

is

:t

Dickson

(iiui

m

all

his letters entitles himsfijf

suj)crijitendimt to th? ii^esiem

naimf/^

o^ent
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Tvas specially invited to dine

with the presidciiL

oii

h.id to

enable thcni to getf
along-.
Capt. Ivtiinftly, the commanding officer on this
XiiXif, liMs received official information that the JJri-

tlie 3il inst.

Oil tlie

Grunipus

the American privateers
P.itapscu, of JJallimure, and scl.ooiur

13tli
;iiul

of

391

take nearly every thing out of the vessels to

Jiini?,

were cliused l>y Lh llofjiii', 74, .»inl lish h.ivf now a force at Long Point, and are buildescaped. It is s:*id capt. Capol was so i^Ti-.itly in};- Ixiats at that place or in some of the creeks or
exasperated, in coiistquence of their gettinj^ away inlets between tlieiir and D-lroit.
from him, after a \o\\^ chase, that he toi'c olf his Extract uf a lettfv from
Jdnejih i'^'ilnon, jitn. purser of
the iUle U. S.
epaulets, Sec. and ilucw iheni on deck
Inig Itattlesnakf, to the secretary of
'I'lw. Spencer 74, Iz-aiulc-r
the navy.
frigate 64, and Nympli
D;ish, of

I5o.stoii,

all

!

38, are criiisiii;jr in lio.tfon Ui)
The Hritish sloop of \v..r Halcyon lately struck on
a hiddi-n rock near Jiniaic. and sunk
crsw saved.

nnsfori, July 2QtI^ 1814.

.

have the honor of making known to
you, the
following circumstances relative to tlie cruize ami
I'lie carU-1 slii]> I'^-iscv.-raJice has arrived at Pro- capture of ilie late U. S. brig Jiattlesnake, by ordec
of James Kenshaw, Ivsq. commander.
vidence, K. I. from U^HllfiX, with 270 prisoners.
It is reported the
May Slst, l«t. 40, X. Ion. 33, W. fell in with a
t'li&supsuke is under sailing- order's for our coast.
frigate, and very narrowly escai)ed, by throwing over
"The heroes of Va'piu-aiso," the gallant fi_llo\vs all ihe guns, except the two long y's. June 9ll-i, lat.
N. long. 8, W. received information by a Russian
lately a part of the crew of the "li^ht little Es.u-x" 47,
were publicly entertained at Tammany
Wi tlie hi-ig from England, of the revolution in France, and
" Hall,
Some of the destroyed English brig John, laden with English
city of Xew-Vi>rk, on the 2rth ult.
'I

—

>•

—

wounded attended the procession in carri:i^es.
goods.
'f^'ne 22d, lat. 42, N.
Their whole
le number
nnmher was 184. The
Tlie toasts of these
long, oc,, W. destroyed EngI'^h brig Crown Prince, ladened with fish.
men shew ihsir love to their
aiul to crcptain
lltl*
1

I

.

country

"'"

was said at Halifax that the Kritish
der was to remain off t!ie Delawai-e
It

day

!tt-

Jfovter.
frig-ate ZeflKto meet the
that enemy-vessel \vas biiih for the

light,

wind south,

^^

''

July

discovei-ed a
frigat-e on the

^ ....... „.v^i
Gncrriere.
As
tvtjy caciexpress purpose of retrieving the lo.st honor of the '-'"/2. ''''^'^ ^^"^^ m^'^Q to escape.
'^''e
Rattlesnake arrived in H:ilifax on the 13th,
Ih-ifish navy, it is
probable that the commanders on
the .station will
on the 14th inst. The
give her captain every opportunity to h*"'^ ^''f^ Lewder
surgeon,
clerk and myself, were ordered on board
efTect the
object of his government, and a naval captain's
'-^
S.
cartel
combat may be expected as soon as we have a vessel N>'^
ship Perseverance, in which vessel
\\'e arrived at Providence last
ready.
evening."
.

|

|

|

Launch nf the Java.—XX. 9 o'clock A. 3M. on ^fonday last, ti)e United States frigate Java, was launcli;d from the
ship yard of .Messrs. Flanagaui and Parsons, rdls I'uiiit, Ealtlmore, in thfe presence of the
Marine Artillery, the city regiment of artiUerv, and,
perhaps, 20,00(> spectators. She reached her element in great stile, and was heartily greeted with
salutes and huzzas.
A better ship, in the opinion
of good judges, never floated. She is like an article of cabiuet-work
and every piece of timber was
Her rate is of 44 guns. Capt.
carefully selected.
Ferry comnjands her.
Tiie late U. S. sloop Frolic,
captured by the Or
pha US frigate, has been put in conimi.ssion by the
enemy. andTs\mnmaiTdL^"bv"captrMitclieil iateo>
the X imrod.
They speak of lier as one of the finest
vessels of her class in the
world, and probably she
is so.
Our ships are, cevtainlv. the best fitted of

I^-'-

tract of

...

,

a
,

letter

from sailinsf-master J. E. M'Doi^
nalcl to captain Keimedy.
^^'IP. July 27, 1811.
.
.

Agreeably to your instructions I sailed on the
instant, on board the schooner Diligence, with
sixteen volunteers, which with the six seamen frora
the Lad\' Prevost, made a
party of 22 men, for Long
Pornt.
At day-light on tlie morning of the 25th
I
l.mded with 18 men. We ascended a
high and steep
and
advanced about half a mile into the counbank,

23d

;

try to Charlotteville, a small village.

have commenced

tlie

i

'

I'T

^i
.

'

•

At

this place

u very
enemy
large block
house. A\'e broke
tlie doors <jf an inn and the
ojien
and
seized
the jailor, from whom I was in
.i^ih
hopes
be able to collect the information wanted,
KfT^'^
""
^^^
^"""

f,, uMHr'^'l
'

^T"

^"^'"J''T V'*""^''=^^ ''""
7^
'^''^""^

.^,'T''*
°^vf
"*
^^

k "'''k
u- a \'r ^''''^\
"'"""^ '*^°'"half
mile, nearlv
f'^,
i

''''•

f^'^*'"

'i^"

300 of the enemy
had collected «n the bank, M'hich number seemed
AVe hear that the Lawrence
privateer, of Baltiwhile
we
were
in sight."
more, dashed into the St. Thomas' fleet a".d made constantly increasing
THE LX1;MT in TUK CUJCSArKAKE.
prize of eight lange vessels, all which she manned.
Oil the 26th ult. a
of
the
She had had a h.ird
party
enemy about 120O
figlit with a man of v.-ar brig, and
strong, landed at Nominy on the Potomac, and
beat her ofl'. "L>on't
give up
' the ship."
'
niarclied
with
WHO
a
view
of
ot
,„
'"•"^"'^oappaieiuiy
apparently
destroying
destroying WestJhirteen barges were sent from the
squadron off nioreland court-house, Va. but bavins- in their front
^ew London to attack the xebec Ultor,
of Balti-ja small party of militia under colonel Richard
advanced only three miles, and then
'^^'^'JfJ'''-f^^^^^^^^^^''^'}^^^^
snot
ot liei.
Tins -.vas prudence.
retired desolating the whole
country on their way
A^ew-York, July 30.— We ai-e sorry to state, that '^"''^^ colonel in his official letter savs, "the base and
^''"^^"'^' "* the
gun-boat Xo. 8, commanded bv captain Kearnev, J""^'^'
has united every one
enemy
""""'' '""'
"
'
Fohed over about 11 o'clock
here, and called down upon them the curses of
every
vesterday morning, durhonest man." The houses that were
ing tlie squall, as she lay at anciior in
not burned were
Spermaceiti
Cove. Five men were
the windows and doors
wantonly
damaged—
and
one
killed
drowned,
broken,
by floors
cut up, &.C.
the weight of the great
They burned the wheat stacks,
gun.
dravely shot several horses, and galhmtlu
22.—
The
schr. Diligence,
kidnappe<l
Erie^ July
c.ipt. Perrv about 136
it
negroes, &&.
arrf%-ed iiere on
had put
Wednesday evening from Detroli liimseU into a dreadful Cockburn, seems,
passion, because a negro had
Capt. lerry states that com. Sinclair
passed up tlie told somebody, that some
~ -i""-',
left on the
uic table
spirits, »v..vwii
lame ai;
at
rapids of the rivM' St. Clair on the ilth in«t
Uc- ^ m,.o '#;
/'"i
1 hompson^
s,^vas poisoned, for which he burnt.
was a week going tlu-ough lake S CKh^^ hi-. J fi
all others.

I

E

•'^

2SILE5'
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but a few moments before the Brilisli came up,
it was impossible it could ha%e l)een poisoned— of tiiis the admiral seems to liave been perfectlv satisfied, as we learn by a flag of truce that
went oft' 10 procure the release of a citizen talcen
to be taken in arms, lie
prisoner but as he was said
Tits

ami that

loss

of blood.

1814.

probably has rendered

Tliis

M'\^

wounds more painful than they would otherwise
have been.

The

J^'atio'lial

tno letIntclUgenccr also contains

of general Brown to the secretary of war. The
first dated at Cneemton, .luly 22, stating that he
was not given up. The force in the Potomac consists had
hoped to induce the enemy to leave his works
of two ships of t'he line, some frigates and many small and
fight him on the 20th, but did not succeed
vessels.
there w;is a Lttle skirmishing, and we made seven
We ha^'e now a tolerably regular detail of tlie officci-s and ten privates
dated
prisoners. Tlie other
of ihe enemy on the
of his
fiery-plundering proceedings
Chippetvn, July 25, states the deia>igement
be
wdl
wiiich
preserved.
Paiuxent,
for
plans of attack upon Fcrts George and J^'iagara
Tln-ee or four schooners, supported by a man of the want
of the expected heavy ordnance, &.c. from
war brig, have during the present week proceeded Sackett's Ifarbor. If these had arrived Bvown wouhl

—

ters

—

some distance up the bay, committing considerable
been as high as
depredations. They had nht yet
or 8 small
Amiapo'is. On Tuesday they captured 7
vessels in Choptank river, 4 of wiiich they burnt—
after wliicli they went down the bay. It is stated

have accomplished every tking he designe»l, and
have finished his glory by the annihilation of the
who
enemy's force in th.it quarter. But he and all
Were wi»h liim, have covered themselves with laurels.
Tlie Intelligencer adds
that on Friday the 29th ult. they were in possession
\Ve understand from privite letters that general
of Chaptico, a sm.ill village in St. Mary's county, Brown's wounds
the
are, the one in his shoulder,
near the mouth of the Potomac.
other in Mie upper part of the thiglu Gen. Scott has
On the
also two wounds
in the shoulder and leg.

—

—

POSTSCRIPT.
Glorious Victory by gen. Brown.
SECOM) BATTLE OF CillPPEWAY.
of a letter from captain L. Austin, aid
JSrown, tor the Secretary at ivar, dated

other side, lieut. gen. Drummond is wounded,
said dangerously, and gew. Riall in the arm.

it is

TTNOKFICIAIi.

rrom

other acciunts.

The

battle

commenced

at

about 6 o'clock in th- evening and lasted tmtil 11 at
The enemy was much the
night, with great fury.
strongest, but our troops fought with the desperaHeaJ-iiuartLis/Buiralo, 29tli Julj', I8I4.
I have tl^ honor of addressing you by desire of tion of men that had counted the cost and deterScott's: brigade sulTered exceedrf a. Brown, who is now conhned by wounds receiv- mined to conquer.
sdin a severe and desperate engagement with tlie ingly, for tliey repeatedly charged and always drove
officer of that
enemy, on the afternoon and night of the 25th inst. the British veterans only one field
Our army had fallen back to Chippewss The brigade esc iped being killed or wounded. Major
enemy collecting every regiment from Burlington to M-Farland kill-d— col. Bradii, and majors M'J\'eih
All the
York, and meeting with no opjiosition on lake On- Lcave7iiuorth, Brook and Jessup, wounded.
to have shewn the greatest courage
tario, transported by watc-r to Fort George troops troops appear
from Kingston and even Prescott, which enabled the officers to have known and done their duty; and,
them to bring against us a force vastly superior, un- tliough the victory was dearly purchased, theie will
der the conimand of lieut. gen. Drummond and major spring up a pride and confidence from it that may
us near the falls of produce the happiest effects. Major-general Rial,
gen. Riall. They were met by
The with 20 other oiucers and 2u0 prisoners had reached
Niagara, where a most severe conflict ensued.
C!)emy disputed the ground with resolution, yet were BiiJ/'ah.
Our army advanced as if to^ffer battle again the
<lriven from every position they attempted to hold.
We stormed his batteries directly in front and took next d.ay, and took a position the enemy was on the
fort Erie, under the
possession of all his artillery. Notwithstanding his heights; it then retired towards
immense superiority both in numbers and position, command of brigadier-general Ripley, undisturbed.
he was completely defeated and our troops remained The loss in this action is very uncertainly statedf"
on the battle ground without any interruption. As, one account that seems the most probable, states
however, both general Brown and gen. Scott had our loss at 300 killed and 500 wounded, and that of
received severe wounds, almost every chiefof bat- the enemy at 500 killed, 800 wounded, and 200
talion disabled, and our men quite exiiausted, it was prisoners. If JWArthur had arrived previous to the
comthought prudent to retire to our encampment, which jjattle, the victory would p*"obably have been
was done in good order, without any molestation plete. The winds had been adverse, but it seems lie
from tlie enemy our wounded having first been re- may have arrived two or three days after. There is
reason to hope that we shall not very long be demoved.
of the inestimable services of J^'oton and
JMijor gen. Riall; with the aid decamp of lieut. prived
substance of the several letters
gen. Drummond and about twenty other officers, Scott. Such is the
Tlie battle was certainly tiie hardest fought this
with two hundred privates, are taken prisoners.
The loss on both sides is immense but no ac- war; probabjj' the most obstinate ever fouglit lb
count has yet been returned. The aid and brigade America, the victory signal and highly honorable to
majorof general Scott are both severely wounded, all concerned in it.
f
and capt. Spence, an aid of gen. Brown, most proba '
E.rportation of grain. An official account laid bebly dead, having received two balls through his
Both gens. Brown and Scott are on tliis side fore the house of commons stales, the amount of
bo.ly.
confined by their wounds. Gen. Uipley commands Biiiish and foreign corn exported {'vom Great Britain in the yeaj- 1812, at 39,441 quarters to Norway
on the other.
I have the honor to be very respectfully, sir, your and Iceland— 212 to Heligoland— 51,582 to Portumost obedient servant. L. AUSTIN, Jl. D. Camp.
gal and Spain— 563 to Gibraltar and Malta— 38,329
tro Ireland, the Isles of
/[on. secretarij of-wur, IVashington.
Jer.sey, 2cc. .and the Greenland
V. S. General Brown received his wounds at the fishery 31,171 to the British colonies in America,,
name instant during a late part of the action, but tlie AVest ludieS) St, Helena, &c. making a total of
still continued to keep his horse until exhausted by 161,300.
C<jf>v

to

gen.

;

;

—

—

—

—

-

-

—

—
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liinated at

10,000,()00lbs.

slaple---ln 1<S12, 2iJ,0OU

-v

Coti'jn

l)ales

%5

fwr aim

alone, is now esalso a great
is,

were exported— ma?;j/

mcrKlioinl Imo from tlic .5 Jd to the Tioil more since that time.
'i'ul)iivi:i>, of a very si^perloV
'Iffjrce of X. lat. iiorili west hy the curve of the qu.ilitv, is cultivated in great q:i,.ntit;es; and muc!i
oJd degree of X. hit. iiorlli east by the .Mississippi iii'lirro has i)een raised. Fvxperiinents are making'
nvcr uml territory east by tlio l'e:trl river and (iulf With til,-' coffee tree near or upon the shores of th^i
of Mexico— .south by tlie gidf of Mexico; and con- ^Mobilf, witii every prospect of complete success.
tains 45,*1.) sq. niiles-— popuLlion 1810, 76,'y56~ Pasturage is abundant westward of thf» JHnsintippi.
it is said not to be uncommon for one man to mark;
ix)vv- estimated at 102,000.
Tills state is divide<l into three c^reat n.iliuvd sec- from one to three thrjitsnnd calves in ri season, aiul to
tiiTns viz.
the nor'Ji west— Ited Iliver and Ouachita have from 10 to 20,000 head of fine cattle. The
section; 21,ti49 srj. niihs, and 12,700 inhabitants. country is as healthy as any in the United States.
The steam power is ajjplied to several extensive
'S'lie sonth west
Opelous.is a-id Attac;ip.is section;
12,100 square miles and 13,800 inhabiiants. South woi-ks in this st'ite, particularly saw-mills.
east— Nevv Orle.ms and West Florid.i section; 12,120
<XewOili'an-! may become the greatest emporiuin
ofihe world, if it grows health)-; whicli it probablv
square miles, and ?j,200 inliahiiants.
WiU
do, from t!ie improvement of the neigliiiorin;!^
Kxcept tite city of A'dw Orleans, there is no citv
or \illaf,'e ii; the state containiniy more than 1000 coinury. Jlaltim&re, now one of the healthiest cities.
Was
as
insalubrious a few years ago as .A'e-n'-Orinhabitants.
Jiatoii JUnge lias about that number.
1'litt
present population of jXt-w-Oflenns antl its /^ans', gener.illy. By the introduction o? steam boatH
I
which
believe there .-ire nni-j 8 or 10 on the
(of
}'anbour;;s is estimated at 28,0U0.
[{'"(U- the p'>pu.
Intion of the several counties or parishes in ISIO^ western waters, and several building) an inland nasee Wklrli Ukgistkii, vol. 1, paee 3iitij— in 18U2, vigation of at least tii-eutti LhuiLsiuid miles, penetrat10,000.
ing in all directions the m-.liest country on tiie globe,
^Vh(> shall dare to cdctdatc
Louisiana was discovered by Ferdinand de Soto, is iiappily aflbrded.
in 15o0; also
by tlie Frencli from Canada in lfir4. the amount of the commerce that Avill pass to and
The first settlement was made at I!iIo.\i in 1699. fro througli these natural channels, or estimate the
Xew Orleans fouiuk'd in ITI". Ce<!ed to S|Kiin bv value of the product ot those regions aI)out to teem
'J"he mind is lost in the
France, 17€2. I'aken possession of by Spain m 1769. With inhabitants
pros])ect;
Ceded by Spain to Fi-ance )S01; and by France to and the most sanguine imagination cannot picture
llie L'nitei'i Stales in 1803.
Taken possession of by to itst*lf what will be the great reality. 1'here is
the United States Dec. 20, same
iltcamea nut in the universe an}- thing to compare witli wesjyear,
eni .-Imericu i'or the bounties tliat nature has besstate Aug;ust iyi2.*
This state is well intersected by many great rivers, towed upon it-^ln a wholesome climate, rich soil
emi)t.3i:ig into the "father of waters," the ^Mississippi, and navigable waters.
Or imma^^ialely into the gulf of Mexico. As
Ttie fbdowing reiiirn of the receipts at ."M'vy Orthey
are all falling streams, llie application of steam to lenns from the "upper country" in tlte first five
propel boats is of incalculable consecpience 1o the months of the year 1812, may give some idea of
'J'en
articles only are speshall notiie what is to be expected.
fijieedy settlement of the interior.
tlie public lands in this slate under another
head, cified, and tiie value was nearly S2,OfJO,000.
merely observing at this time, diat in Lfutisiana are Receififs ut A'ew^Orleans from tlmnpfier coiiHtn',frarii
great quantities of the most Valuable "sviga lands"
JuHHury \st to ^Mui/ 'ilst, iiicbiaivp, 1812.
in the world, to be
Flour
63,267 bbls.average priceg6 ^379fi0'2
disposed of by governmenti
As yet but little progress has been made in what Cotton,
31,092 bales
may be strictly called manufactures in Lovisiana; Uacon,
but tfie general com.Iition of ;lie
country bears a Lead,
proportionate improvement with the rest of the Lard,
"Western World." The chief attention of the peo- Whiskey,
pie has been paid to theculuvatifxi of tiie cane and Poll',
Sa')ine

ami

:i

—

—

—

—

!

We

cotton.
The sugar jdantations are the most profita- Goi'n,
ble establishments.
'I'he duty levied hy the 'Jnited Tobacco,
States on foreign sugar (now 5 cents
/»?r/6.) operates Hope yarn.
as a bowity nearly
equal to the original value of tiie
to
the planter of Louisiana. A full
commodityj

supply of this general luxury, for home consumption,
may be looked for in a few 'years. The Attac.ipas
country is fine for sugar, and rapidly settling. The
whole quantity exported from Lonisia/ia and the
rioridus in lo02 was
only 1,576,933 Ijs.— the quan-

*The preceding items are taken from a communication of Mr. William
Darby, of Louisiana, to the
editors of the
Pittsburjf Magazine Almanac,- to
xyhich publication we arc indebted for many other
facts hereiti noted.
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I5tit as times of peace are be?'*';
also well supplied with other m<ist useful iiiiiie- state into the union.
ami aL,TlcuUur.e flourisiits. tilted for the organization of a just, liberal and cii
j^'ooJ,
unu
tor
filled
lightened government, it is probable that that claim
raising slieq)
Itappeuvs excellcDiiy
at jiresent.
in
luily but not mountainous, will not be

is

rals, tlie lands are

many

c;iltle', i)L-ii)g-

urged
Manufacuires are singularly prosperous in Indiana,
.md v.'dl receive a miguty impulse from the I/urmo?ii.sts (see
page 208) about to remove from Tennbylvania to settle on a ganlen spot on the Wabash. The

p-irls

with imnieiise prairies covered witii the richtst iierbli is not to
:iijc, well watered by living bprui;^s.
be siii)pc)sed that much h.is yei been done in iminuwe benr of the
fufknrcs except of lead thougli
erection of some powder mills (salt petre being
made in considerable <ru mtitie^) and oilier mill.-.;
and it t.pi)e;a's that tlie people n.ake the greater puil
of llieir clolliing. Si. I.aiiis is the capital.
7"f JIhsissij'-'pi Tci'vkui'y is a very extensive counnoble sti earns, "particularly
try, well watered by many
tlie 3ilissl.s.iippi, Alil'ttni.i, Toiubigby and I'earl rivers, and tlieir numerous tributary branches. 'I'lie
chief of I'le jxipidation is near Uie western boU!idar\
the late floiu'iatiing settlements on theToniliigby were
broken up by the Jlns^h-Creeks, at Fort .Minis, &c.
Cotton was the great staple here they have rai-ed
30,000 bales, ot ooO lbs each, pgr aiimrn; but the
soil is v/ell avlapted to corn, hemp, nee, tobacco, Stc.
at of 70 i-'s. pt-y iiihliei lihs been pioduccd.'
and cattle aie very
S'leej) are becoming nuiuerous;

—

vine w'dl probably be expensively ctdtlvated ia this
territory.
II Leklif

The txperiment at New Switzerland

llec>ister,

vol.

I.

—

(see.

p ge 139) has equalled the

most s.inguine hope 2400 galls, of excellent wine
were ni.tde here in 1810. The high dry plains and
riclt vallies

tii.it

of Indiana point

it (Jiit

as p.trticularly

and we learii,^ with pleasor;they are uuiUiplying in a wonderful m.anner.

hippy

tor raising sheep;

—

All sorts of grain are successfully cultivated, with
hemp, flax. ikc. Si.dt springs are numerous, and
the state has its full su'pply of valuable minerals
such as iron, coal, &lc. T1>c following abstract for
tin* "returns of the marshals £v.c." may assist in
forming an opinion of the industry of the people: it
wouUl not Ije rasii to say, notwithstanding the hosof the neighboring Indians, that tlie manufactility
flourish tures have been trebled in valine and extent since tlic
iealy. It is thought that the coffee-lreu will
ne.ir Jfobile b:iy and it seems probable it may become year 1810.
a st;:ple. There ai-o also .some con<>ider,ildc tracts fit
.ManiifurJvrcs of Indifiiia territory in 1810, as re;

—

:

for r.iising sug.fr.

The whole

taken

suppo-.^d to be the ncliest body

t:5.;;ethcr, is

land- tint

is

(8o,!)00 .square

mdes)
s^f

VVooleii, cotton,

known.

hempen and

and mixlures, worth
ills
and x;o(Aslmnin mil
Spinning wheels

I

—

tiaXeii cloths

territory advances ripldly W) importance. In Cotton
t!:e popidatioii v.'as only 8Uob--ii) 1810, 40,352;

Thi:.!

1800

'tvrncd. tw inn t)eaiiury department, c'c
i

do.

159,052
IJO

no.
1,380
than 50,000. Its maniif^ctiues are con-j i^oo.ms
do.
1,256
at
iii
aiid.a
do is.
siderahle; b_-ing valued
1810,
4,000
g3i4,295
Xr.Us, (lbs. made 20000) worth
least oi' double di:<t value now.
J^'utchez is the ohitrf i.^.^ther tanned, worth
do.
9i3U0
of
and
town
commerce, though Tas.'av/^^oulDi.^tilleries 28, galls, dist. 35,950,
phice
ir,
the seat of the government. The distance in, ml
f^o.
16.230
worth
jVatchez to J\exi> Orlemis, (by the cour.se of the nver) AViue, from grapes, 96 bbls. worth do.
6,000
and fro, (juii
is 3l") miios— tills route is travelled to
lbs.
made
3,600;
powder,' r.ijlis 3;
a
as
10
a
s'eim
''"•
boat, .serving
es'eiy
(.b'ys by
worth
regular
1,800
no.
Ov>
Flour milfs
picket ibr the convt yauce of ))ersons and goods'
the voyage down occupies 2 or 3'days,. but has been' s,\v iiiiVls
do.
14.
made in 32 hours si\ or .seven days- in returning, >j..,pie sugar rjiade
ll>s.
50,C00This estabtisliiueiit (and another boat has lately
'i'/,e /Z/jiois ferivfciv/ contain.s about 50,000 s<piare
been added to it) Ii;h grcasly increased the improv-: ,-i-,;ics. -j^he population in 18IO\vas only 12,282; but
rtieut of the territor}-; which, we ma>' ex]iect, will is
The interior is little known,.
rajiidly iiicreaslng.
soon be erected in a "free sovereign and indenea^ a small
part oidv having been purchased of the In-

preseat

riiOie

;

|

'

—

|

|

—

i

I

dent state."

The

,r,.,,

(iians.

^

Bv

tlie

Fdinois river,

it is

probable

tliat J5f//^

abstract from the "report of
X'eiv Fork, may be united with A'e~.v Orleans,
ihi-\ja!o^
1810, however imperfect, may give by inland navigalion, through lake.s Erie, J/iiron,
some idea of the state of tlie maiiulaclures of the
^rJisslssippi territor}' in that year.
Woohn, Cotton, flaxen and iiemjipn cloths, or
follov.'lng
arshuls" &.C. in

mixtures
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Saw

That an acetn-ate statement (;is .".ccuratc as the
12,000
15,600 nature of the thing will admit) maj- be made, ve
S.*U iiiul m iple stij^ar may be made in f^rrat (jii.m- will l;»ke tlie pariic'ilars for clothing an iiulixidual
K nboiiiKls witli tine timber, of each of the two first classes in a [dain ;nid cumtities in lliis territory.
and the C!)uniry is well walere*]. It lias die .Missis- mon way, such as rin^ be used in the country as
sippi tor its western boniidaiy and toiicbis north on follows:
lake .'5/i(7i/;'-a«, now, tV),r the iirst time, bearing on its
iifti.V— one suit
Jriiitcr.
remaic—ei\c
mills 5; value of the v.'ork

lyaple

sujj^.ir

made"

do.

'•

/';.?.

—

bosom
The

vessels

ot"

for

war

!

has the famous town of
already been so ofu-n desthe JicQiatcr, tlial it is njed-

.Mif/iiq-an, which
Dftroiti'tti ii.s ca.p;tal, hiiS

undalhidod

criUi.'d

to in

Ixr-iiig

vaged

l>y

onlv

\t\<-

Stofl.iiiff*:,

Sluiis,
liac

2

1

i):iir

n/f/r'd

IJiit

the

,1//-

sirs— lijjiu
1

I'

1
1

spoken of the Western coinitry as likely to
become commercial. There is no word in tlie Kn-'
language that more deceives a people than the
Enq-linhmcn .ind Americans, too
alike, alas! in many things, associa,te with it
nn idea of grctt ships, passing to nil countries
whereas tlie ricli commerce of every counti-y is
its inier?inl; a commuTiicaiion of one part witii other
The fnrcirrji commerce of l^reat
])arts of the same.
Mritain, with all h.er colonies and dependencies, and
all her singular advantages, is not one fifth as important to her as her /wme iiiisiness; and, in tlie United States, (were wo at peace) our foreign trade
v/ould hardly e.xceed .\fortiiitli or fflieth part of the
whole commerce of the people. 'I'hese assertions
may surprize many; but they are founded on wiiat 1
esteem indisputable data, which 1 shall attempt to
gli.sh

1

pail' stofkiiiBj

1

1

.«io|()ii(-

2-1

1

fidtUs
pair shoes

-75

1

O0||r!oiiiift

Apvom

1'

1

23 rS
24 85

2)47 90

—

demonstrate, a
tion.

little v.-liile

fTu

hence, by tabular exhibi-

be conlimtcd.J

23 CS

The above

made for a
being near the medium

calculations are

seven years old,

:

Male— one suit for
Three yanls of

u-intcr.
elotli at 4^

Female— one

11

suit f<jr winter-

'

Linen

.>

doUs. per yard, or some- J-12 OOJjPetticoati
"
Gown
thing eipiivalent
6
handkercliiefs
Four sliirls
Oo!|Netli
50'
'I'wo
2
Two jirxir stocliingj
|iair stockings
3 '0 two pair shoes
Two |>uir «lio. s
1
Neclc handl;LTChiefs
SO,iThr'?e c!ips
Kdiinet
4
Hat
1 50; i'utktt handkerchiefs
rocket liandUprcliieTs

'^

Two

stoe)<i)igs
of the United Slates but they are^ in. my oi)inlon, One pair shoes
pair
so far short of the trutli that I um disjiosed to re- Hat
I'oi'ket and neck iikfs.
gret that they were published at all. As far as I am Linings 2 siiitsj thread
able to judge, the amount is not, prob.ijjly, onefourth of what an accurate account wouhi prove
them to be for instance, they give an account ol but
2,i]56,'26S barrels of flour and meal manufactured,
equal to 403,028,538 pounds; but to subsist 7,239,903
persons (the inhabitants of the United State in

1810) at half a pound per day, vould require
besides, in that year svc e.v,
*
barrels of flour a id meal.
ported
It is however more important to come to .an accurate knowledge of our manufactures of wool, cotton
and flaX; because m.any of our citizens entertain an
opinion that we are dependent on foreign nations tor
a principal part of our clothing, and for the manufacture of those articles that ai'e made use of in
our families. But no person doubts r%ir ability to
supply ourselves with bread (under ttie blessing of
P.-ovidence); and to arrive at some accuracy, 1 shall
1,321,130,000 pounds

make

—

use of calculations that any person nviy test

for himself.
In the year

1810 there were

in the

United States

as follow:
Cliildren under 10 yrnis of aRe? T,r; ., ..*
2,023,111
.
.
IVrsons above this a^e
^^fHiite pop.
2,yC8,932
'All other IVce persons except iiidiaiii not taxed'" (pre-

sumed
Slaves

free persons of color)

SC-HMEU.

SrMMKII.

LKTTKn TO THE KDlTOlt.
Litjilt stuff liir coat, waisthave seen and examined the abstract of returns C((;»l and Uowsers
3
made by Uie marshals in relation to t!ie manufactures Four sliivts
I

—

]

86,446

l,iyi,3()<l

o''

betv\eeii

—

I

—

child

birth and fifteen ycu's of age; the expeinse of one
sunmier and one winter suit we fmd to be ^^23 95
and it is well known to those who have families that
sucli clVdilren will at least reqiure two -^uits a j'ear.
For an adult our calculation is as follows

O

Report of the Marshals.

00
00
Si

8S HaiiiUverciricfs

—

much

2 80
50
2 op

tticoati

Two

'SO

50
00
CQ
1 20
1 CO

shoes

pail-

A pi oils

00

?.

2 00
3 00

SO llamlkeicliii-fsi
siM.>ii;n,.
00
I.inpn
1

liave

word commerce

25 TiMi

2 50 'I'wo

5

stiirt'

pair

HaJidkcrcbitls

ail.

JDJ.

pttticoaH

'l"\vo i'rocUs

Ki» siDCltinifs

territory possesses incalctdably great advanta- .Stio.'s
ges, that in time will unfold tliemselves to the aston- Hal
cJii^tiii

1

Two

iioiiiii't

at present.

it

/Vr tvhitrr.

I.iiu-n

ijaii-

4,r'J'J in ItilO,

expect tohnd nuich impr.ivement here.

ishment of us

2

'I'iic: whole
popuSl'.M.TFn.
and tlie counlry ra- Two
sliirt?
ltd and white sav.ges we cannot Coat, waist-roal ami tin\v-7

less U) enlarjje upr)n

lation

.ii/.'.'

I'mk sliiits
Dili, 2
Coal, w^isl-coat ami trow- ^ .
e. to
t ^

8 fOl
fi

r.inen
Pettiioals

OfiUiown

2 00 Ni ck and oilier lidkfj.
1

5n:|Sloekiiig3
4 OOlShots

2

00,1

2 00!

Caps

Uonnet

8^6
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but
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.the liltle schooner, and he saw one of theBuiriTn&re
he took it to be it wan'l a B.iltinvore
P''^'^'^'-''^'"*
priviiietr, ! was ihe brig Soi^hin, after or.e of tlie

tike w)iple amount of Oie rtiurns of the niai-slials
lor every specks of manujucturc in t(tc Vitiltd. States

is

6,

—

and tiien lie went up to home
th.nhe went down next day alone to one
f oiiftie ycar,iiiaplaina;iilsiiiipli way,aiicl;iiluwcaclitaiiiiiynvcm) jof niy coiiHins, cousin ,1ohn Ev ins Was liis name.
dullai 8 jRi- milium tui- lujuschoiaiuiniiuve.
Some people told liim the brip Sophia was up tlie
ltlhenth,scalc;ih..-ioncanbeic)iediipon,weniay ^^.^ ^,^j then some others a-ain told him she had
the
tl>e mantifactures ot
out—and bv his
^^j^^^ ^^^^.^ ^,^p 1^,^^. ^^^ ^^.^^
conjecture liow imiJorlant
United Slates were m the year 1810; and it a ju.ig-he Roes next dr.v and g-ets hi» boat iintj,;,,],;,,^. ^o,
what
menl cm be formed from r hat we see and
'\^ c," that
]^ m^ latlier. my
^^^^\^i^., ^y,,;r a„.i y-^^l out.
hUle doubt but many milhon.s oiii;hlJ
iearn, there
,,.,„^,^,:^ ^,^[,^^1 Dunton, one vear vounper th^.n me,
ot
state
the
the
above sum to shew
to be added to
and myself, got a good breez':: lli:it night rigiit fair,
our manuhiclures for tlie \eAi- 1S14.
and went before it, and next morning about day, we
of
friends
ol
the
bills
view
From
pur niuuuficturcs
got a calm, and tlie Sophia was astern of us about
derive
will
on
our independence
foreign countries
two miles, and she fired a great gun, and the man
were
it (iracFor
and
satisfaction.
encouragement
at helm was so frightened IJiat lie jumped down heof
ascertain
amount
to
tlie
ticable
foreign goods lov^'. Mv futiier was so sick tliat lit- could Mui g-et U}1|
tliere
for
of
mentioned
the
made use
above,
purposes
to go to llie helm, and then me and my brother, we
3s good reason to .suppose they do not cost tlievjj,,j,j^, ^^j. ^y„,.p.
to tlie
i,^,.^ and so we drifted down
United States a sixth part of the sum we liave stated fleet. Then tlie
brig Sophia, she got out sweeps,
ns necessary to cloihe our citlzi-ns, though they ma\ and she
caught us. Then wlien she cauglit us, she
be retailed to the consumer to liie amouwt of forty or sent her
barge on board, and toi^k u.> to the hrig,
ibriv-hve millions /'cr (irnium.
who took us iti tow, and cgrried us to tlie LacedeIj'tit as tlie CaLuhition before stated is professed
monian, the commodore's ship. They then took us
to be made for tiie country and a plain economical on board tiie Lacedemonian,
captain Lockart of the
4fi,92o,7Si, j.,^]f;„^,>^ip

rSt!^v^Sfy1o'^"i!^".'':^i:al^t^iT"\l: ^:.:r^r^^^^-^^

pi-lvateers

;

"igl.t.

—

1

|

i.s

.

.

,

dress, in low priced articles, it will be qi'i^e reason- g^^j^j^ ^.^^^^ ,„^ j^^.^jj j,,^^ j^^j.^^^ ^^^e commodore if
jible to )n;.ke au addition to it to meet the ditterent U^^ yj^ould let us
go ashore, he said he did=nt see the
and more expensive modes ot" dress made use ot in sense of
keeping such spiall shal'ops, .".s they did no
towns, wiiere ilie inhal)itants not oniy have a greater haim, and tlie large ones they did, and they would
the commodore said lit- would
quantiiy of clothing, but ot a finer and more costly
for them

gcL

we may

—

money

We

sup]iose, about onesevenlii not let us go.
were then sent 05i board the SojMit of our inhabitants resi;le in towns ajid are not phia, and went down Die bay in her, and then was
connected with agricultural pursuits, instead of supand then we v cnt out
jiut on board the brig Acteon,
posing that children are c'.w>thed in tliose tov.ns at an in cha'jc of the Baltimore privater is, but took none,

kind.

And,

as

expence of twenty-four dolhu 3 per annum, and adults and then we came back again. My fatlier asked the
at twenty-five dollars and forty cents, an addition of
captain of the Dragon to let us go on shore nOjSajB
tlien we
fifty per cent is deemed i-easouable^-and
he, 1 have let so many go already, that, I will not let
liave
you go. W-e. were ke])l in Chesapeake bay, until
fi.noo.opo
i o,0"0 children at 12 do}, per ann.
cold weather, and it was snowy, and my brother and
6,350,60)
SOi.oOO Hilulii ai ildl. 12 70 pel- aiiiiiim
At
bu a(?dtil 174,615,3S7 I was barefoot, and could not get any shoes.
'i-'o wliicli ii'tlie wliole amount as bciorc italcd,
last, they put us on board the brig Conflict, and
Dols. 18C,0'>5,3R7
sent us to IJcrmuda they put us forward with neWe hive as the vv^mle cost of the articles necessary groes who Uad run-a-way from their masters, and
to clothe the people f)f the United Stales, agreeably they were sea-sick and vomited over myself and fato the population of 1810. 1 hope 1 have now satis- ther, who were laying on tlie bare deck without beds
then my fatiiei- he crawled out on his
fied every reasonable calculating mind that the re- or covering
turns of the marsh.ds do not prob.ibly embrace on:- bare knees, and went to the scrjeant and told him,
if he did not give him a better bed than he h;id, he
fouvth of the manufactures of the United Slates.
would die in a better way— the Serjeant then gave
liim a blanket, and he lay down in anotlier part of
the slilp, under a midshipman's hammock— myself
British JMagnanimify!
and brother kept among the negroes, without any
TKK
NTKLtlR
TIIOIM
NATlOXAI,
KNOF.R.
bed or covering, and without shoes during the v, hole
The following narrative we received from the gen- of the
while we were in the Chesapeake,
voyiige
two
llie
unfortunate
tleman in wiiose charge
little or- we were
everyday in sight of home, and wiien they
from
whom
it conies were
brought iiom llos- buriit our shallop, wliich was the first night aftei"
phans
favoii, and Wis tilcen down from the li[>s of the eldest we were taken,
tiiey burnt her right before my
l!»e
who
his
by
magistrate
signed it. The case is so thei's face, after they had strlpt iier of her mast
a
so
and
ilie
maiks
unfeel- and sails.
one,
interesting
strongly
When we got to liermuda, they put us
jng and inhuman conduct of the enemy we have to on hoard a prison ship, where we sta\ed about five
do with, tliat we were induced to enquire further weeks, and
my father was sick— they gave us about
into it, and have been furnished in confirmation of a half a
of
poun'd of salt beef, and a pint
peas,^
the simple tale of these young su.'.rerers, with the
of
(about five years old and wormy) and a pound
We
annexed.
man
seen
each
liave
and
concorrespondence
dirty wiirmy bread and sour musty flour,
versed with the boys, they being yet here under the a
draw'd the
day. My' father, though he was sick,
care of the commissary general of prisoners, wait- same
then they
provision, and nothing else at all
ing anopporlunit>jto be sent to their friends.
sent us to the hospital ship, and put us in a little
The narrative, it vvill be seen, is taken dov/n in cabin, wliere it was as dark at 12 o'clock at noon,
the precise language of one of theyoutJi, and though as it was out of doors at night, and we could not
perhaps less intelligible is not therefore the less in- see owr hand before us, and\hey gave uS fresh provisions which stunk so that we could not eat it, aud
teresting.
XAnnATivr;.
threw it away, and this same provision was servecl
T'homas Dunton nays mid declare.'; as foUoius
to mv father,' tiiough he was sick— my fallicr never
V-'e tlic first, 11 igltt, my fatlier he went down aboard received
any medicine, ner did any person nurse;

—

....

—

—

I

—

—
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iiim but. me .-ind my brother, ami no doctor evci"c:une Copy of a letter from the marshal of J\Tassachusetts
to the commissarff ^enernl
see lilm, only llie nij^bl he ilicd we were ;illowof prixoriei-.i, datnl
Boston. Junc^i, ia)4.
«d halt" (if a liulc bit of ;i cuiulle at night, ami wlien
Sih—
the
cartel
two smajl boys, 'I'lio,
w.s
Union,
about
a
week
atu-r
we
whicli
Ry
rny fallu.-r died,

—

•to

went

to llie

hosimal ship, we were without caudh-— i"^

'**

'>iinton,

aged eleven years, and

JioU-rl'Duntc,!,,

the carpenter, he goes rlgliL stntii iindi'Vei-J '<-'i years, returned to tills country. Mr. Mitclisawed it up, 'and n.dl^-d il,]'^" wr >fe me that these ciiildron were going with
i^ot some plank, and lie
auvlniadca bo.\ol' it— it was no;, like a cofiin :it all ; then- fatlier across tlie Cliesapeake to scliool at Bal:ind the nails where thev banfifedi hem through, they 1^"'""''^» "'-•en they were captured and carried to
Caiher into ihf bo.\,j '^^''""'"tl''. where their fatlier died, and that it would
stuck out, and wlipu tlu'v puUiiv
"
^^ •'^ »cl of humanity to see them to their friends; I
tlicy stuck m'.o his !!esh'.
to lliem, and told tlicTTi ''"^'^ caused thcni to b»- provided with decent and
I then strait

that

nl;,Hit

|

j

comphmu'd

''^'^'''^^
"7 clothes, and I h;ive directed l!ie master of
«liey ougluVnt U> |)ut iiiwi in so, and then lluy took'
the'dirt'and trash which thev swept oH" of iJie dcck,j^'i'- y>iyi-d ship to lodg^ the oik>, and have sent llie
""'«>•
to
the conimisiary's until I may be able to send
suid put in with mv father,' hut did not alter the
The pnr.ser i lieu came up, nntl said to niy |^''em home. On an examination of the boys they state
nails.
"You cannot compldii when you '^P "'f ^''''t their father's name w;is 'Ihomas Dunton,
hroUier «nd
that he was a merchant and ship owner on the Easf;-ct Inmie, but wiiat I iiave done my best for \()u,j
unci
1
told him he ter.. .Shviiv, Virginia, Northampton; their mother's
futiier and brother too."

me—

i

I

your
did not do his best at

—

all
and he then told the car- name (who likewise is dead) was Sukey Dunton;
ihst they sailed from thence in the schooner
]'\ix, of
f)enter to nail down the top of the cofiin, and me
and my brother, we did not see him anymore. The Cherry Srone, their fatiier being master, from Richmond
with
a
load
of
coal
on
tiie
5th
of
day
July last,
gr/ive was so far from the edge of ihe earili, that
md were captured in the Ches.'\|)e;ike by the Sophia
the cofiin w.is above the cd-^^ of t!ie earth as
who
look
them
to
;
iis the lensfth of jnv hand
and thev covered it iip^ '^'''P' captain Lackj'ard,
UermiKla;
with dirt and rocks
brother and I slaid at IJer- '*'^ weeks after arrival the liither died, and these
children
have
been
tossed
about
from
muda about two months after my father died six
prison-ship to
weeks of whicli we were confined in the prison ship, p.rison-ship, and finally sent to Halifax, and from
witli upwartls of fi\e hundred other prisoners, French thence here. Tiiey say their grandmother's name is
and English. \Ve were treated very bad, and tliey Biu'rouglKS, and that she owns a farm on iJie Eastern
told nia and
bi-otber our f:ither was a damned old Sliore which raises mucii corn and oats, and is a

mud

;

Mv

—

my

good

and that we were damned Mscals too and
we run about the decks, tliey would bre di
our necks.
We were then s^nt to Halifax and put
into the goal, which was dirty, lousy and crowded.
AVe got rather better provision at flalifuX than we
got at Bermuda but the bread was wormy at Haii"\\'e staid at
I'ax, and we did not get enough meat.
Halifax one month, and t!ien were sent in a cartel to
S;ilem, where we arrived in May.
Capt. Webb took
c ire of us at Salem, and got us wholly cleaned, and
Jtept us at liis house, and used us verj kind indeed.
Vfe then were sent to Doston, and .Mr. Pi-ince provided for us he tool; my Iirother to his iioii.se, and
put me to Mr. Skinner; provided us with clothes,
'and wrote a letter about us.
He treated us very
veil, indeed, and got us put under tlie care of a
gentleman bound to Washington, who took us with
him and gave us up to general Mason, commissarygeneral of prisoners. It w;^s on the foyrth day of
July, 1813, we were taken, and the sliallop -was
from the Eastern Siiore of A'irginia, bound to IJaltiinore, where my father was carrying me .and my
brother to scliool. I was eleven years old when taken prisoner, and was a prisoner almost a year, and
home more than a year. My father
ab.sei.it from
ov/i\s a plantation at E;t,st Shore, and my grandmother owns a plantaticm at Maggotty Bay, with about
twenty slaves; my mother has been dead three jears,
and I have uncles who are called rich men and own
a great many negroes.
rescal,

that

i

if

;

;

liver.

;

Being desirous to aid these children,

have transmitted this statement to you, in the belief that the
government may tiiink it proper to order tliem on
to their friends, or, as
you are in their neighborhood,
that you would cause an enquiry to be made
respecting tbem, and the grandmother on being apprized of
their distressed situalijin might he induced to .«;cnd
on for them. They are delicate
chsrming children,
and it seems a pity they siiotild be left to tlie rude
.storm, at tlieir tender and inex|)erienced yeai-s, without a pilot or rudder to direct their course. I shall
take care of them mUil 1 mav Uear from
you.
J."

Gen. John Mason,

a

I

I'RINX'E. :Marsha1.

Sec.

,

letter

Copy <jf
from ihe conimisitary of prixoriers <«
thi' marshal
of .Mannachinelts, (luted
Office of Com. Gen. of Prisoner!.
Washington, June IKIi, 181J.
Sin I am much gratified at tlie humane and procour.se
as
to the two unfortunate
have
taken
per
you

—

:iml niiicii to be pitied little boys,
you
your letter of the fotu-th instant, whom
of the enemy had torn loose from their
cast on tlie wide, world at so tender an

describe in
the cruelty
and
familv,
"
I'ooi'
age.
little fellov.'s, it is to us now to see that
they suffer
no more. I beg that }ou will at the public cxpence
take the best care of them, until you liear further
fi'om me. It shall be my duty to find out their friends,
and to convey them safely hcmie to them, in which
not a moment shall be lost. You will be pleased to
District of Cohimbin, IVasJdiigton city, ss.
inform the children of this intention, and to cliecf
I do
that
Tnomas
hereby certify,
Dunton, above- their spirits by an assurance that they sh dl soon be
this
before
rnentioned,
me, restored, under the particular care of a kind attenday personally appeared
the subscriber, mayor of the city of AV'ashington, dant to^their
surviving lelations.
and voluntarily made the above and foregoing stateI have the honor, &c.
ment to me and at the same time was present his
J. M.VSOX.
James Prince, esq. marshal of MassaclniscUi.
younger brother Robert, who had suffered M'ith him

—

his capture and imprisonment, and cnnfirmed Extract
of a letter from the comwissari/ Q-eneral of
the said statement but owing to their tender years,
prisoners to the hon. JI. liayly, dated
I have
to
decline
thought proper
swearing them,
AVasliington, July 11,
•'1
although they declared their readiness to swear to
beg permission to avail the government of your
said st.atement. In testimony whereof I have hereunto humane intervention to find out the friends in North«etmyhanj as mayor, this"25;h Julv, 1814.
ampton county of the two unfortunate little boys,
described In the letter of the marshal of MassachuJA.MES H. BLAKE, Mayor.

during

—

o
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setts of the 4th instant, a copy of which I hive the on the river Cahaba, he ordereu all the uii^posaoift
of my answer to force at this post to hold lliemsclves in readiness Ut
Ijonor to enclose. I send also a copy
the marshal; fram tliese you will be able to satisfy marcii on tlie fust instant f-r ilieir town. Accordilte relation-; of these ill-iated little travellers, that ingly we marched, and on the 2d encamped at a place
caUed llie Cross Roads ; at wIhcIj
\re were
tljev are alive and at leng-th in safe hands.
|

j

j

point
"I pray you to asstue tliem, sir, that every care l.joiiied by lieiit. Wdcox and his command. On the
fmd attention whicli the fiise requires shall be g-iven 4th i'oHowing we re-commenctd our mnrch, the
them. I shall request the mar.shal of -Massachusetts tliird reg-inient and tlie uiililia amounting to 500
to send them in tiie stag-e, under the earn of some men.
A.^^^recably to previous iiri-:.ugein(.nts, Ciip'.ain
to tliis place.
I s!ialt under my Dinkins of our ref^finieiu with two i)oat loacls
j'e.'-pectabla person
ofprov
own eve have them provided for utitil tliey are s^nt visioiis and sixty men, were dispatched up the Alafor by their friends, whirl) I suppose they mifi'ht bama, witli orders to form
junction witji us, at or
heiow tlie town. Expectinj^ to meet the bo.is, and
safely by way of Ann:.po!;3. 1 beg the fivor of you,
tlie
trail
we h;id to travel precluded tiie posslhilltv
sir, to inform me by mail, if tlie boys ha\e slated all;
tliat relates to tlicm correctl)-, and particularly v. lie- of wag'pon carriage, we wer£ furnished v.ith onlv a
f>;W
tlier tlie vessel oa which their fatiierand l';enisclves
pack-iiorscs, and were ordered to draw rat ons
were taken, was a vessel which went to sea, and only to include the 9th, whicii we werf obli^jed to
whether their fatlier usually went to .sea as a ma-|Cari-y on our backs. The wretched g^uide we had
riner."
positively asserted that he was acquamied wilii the
Extract nf a letter from col. "j'hnmac J\f. iiavlcy /o,conrie, <li!;tanc.e and situation of die town to be atwhich he said was only G'J miles distant.
tlie convnisanry of priaoitet-s, dated Jvne 23.
|t.icki:fd
"Sin—Your letter of the lltli instant, with co- -^t tiie end of four days marc'hini:; we fflt alarmed
pies of letters enclosed respectinj^ tiits unfortu- ilhat we h.id not reached the Caiiaba. However, we
our march until the lUili at noon, when
n.ate Tliomas Dunton and his .sons Tnrmias and
Ro-jconliiuied
Mr. Dun-jwe discovered 15 or 29 deserted cabins on a hij:h
hert, came by last mail (Tuesday night.)
ton li^•ed in Northanii)ton co. fort}' miles fi'om m<'.
in fact.
!i)lufl t^pon the Cahaba, as -f!' supposed, for
not i:now inhere we were.
This was our siYesterday I saw a gentleman, capt. John .Toynes ofj^^'e did
We had fasted 24 hours: wo
this county, who was well acquainted with Mr. I.>un.i tuation on the lOtli.
t(m and fainlly, and to day a gentleman from North- j^^'f'"e 120 instead of 60 miles from any supply, and,
amptan county, capt. Henry Scarhorol came to my i^^"-" had n« account of capt. Dinkins or his command,
-"^ <^'*""cil.
ot war was convejied, and it was deterhouse and lias given me ample information; he
waS|
neighbor to Mr. Dunton, was acquainted with lijm "''i'^f;^! to return to tills post as soon as possible, deon horse flesh for subsitence. We were veand Ills two children. Tlie infojmation therefore
|P'-'"'^"\C!'
given by these gentlemen, the government may con- 'T >ippreliensive for the safety of captain Dinkins
fide in.
The children have stated tiitrir case co"rrect-*"''-^"JW to communicate wilji him was diflicuk to
Thomas Dunton lived in Northampton county, p'^^'**^ col. Russell, fully aware of tiie dete^rmined
ly.
and patriotism of lieut. Wilcox, proposed
and was a U'dive of that county, was a respectable
['"^^"'^'^'O"
ni.m of moderate fortune, visually kept a small bay l" ''hii to take a small canoe and three picked men,
shallop and a small groCL-ry store. Hiving lost his ]'"yl descend the Alabama, with orders to captain
^v•ife and having only these two children, he declined Dmkins to return to fort Claiborne, it
being obvious
keeping house and was taking the ihildren to school 'l'^^ '^e could not ascend the river in season. At
ivhen iie was captured. He It-ft Northampton the '•I'"* ^'me '^^'e were ignorant of the couiv.e, current or
last summer, went to Richmond, obtain' d a load of icHstance, from wjierc we were to tlie mouth of the
but judged it to be only 15 miles. Accordcoal, was blockaded in .Tame.s' river, Hampton or
j^^''^'^'';
Norfolk, and in attempting to cross the bav was cap- '"S'.v lieut. \\ ilcox started in his canoe with three
11 o'clock in the night of the 10th. After rowttired. The vessel was
vei'y small, navigated only by ll*'^
Mr. Dunton and one man, and entirely a b;iy boat, *"S' ^.'^'^"'^ t"^" miles the canoe upset, and all tiie amThomas Dunlon v.Msnot a mariner accustoiTied to go|""""^'"." S"^ ^^t, except a few cartridges which
to sea. Occasionally he wiMit info the bav, as most of ^""^'-' '** ^'"^ "'^" ''^^ti- i'l tiieir pockets
and one mus^ot deterred by this accident, he
ourcitizen.s in Accomack and N. Hampton are accus- j'^.'''- W'^** ^^^*^tiie
tomed to do. The mother of the ciiildren was a righted
canoe, and proceeded down the river,
moment expecting to meet capt. Dinkins and
«laugl)ler of Mrs. Uurroughs, a respectable widow every
reach
the
Ahibam.i.
After rowing aTl night and the
lady, living near Arlington (.Mr. Custis's plantation
withoot intermission, at four o'clock,
six miles fiom cane Ciiarles,) and has been in
great day following
i':x.
came
in
they
grief for tiie fate of b^r grand children and tlieir fasight of an Indian town on the
ther.
In an instant the whole
Slie v/ill to-morrow be informed of tlieiv safe- right bank of the Cahaba.
tow
n
was
in
motion
the number of the Indians they
ty ajid his dsath."
estimated to be 150. Half an hour after passing the
town they fecund themselves at the mouth of the ri/•-»••
_^
Ti'M
ver, making the distance run 120 instead of 15 miles,
JiCatll Oi lilCUt. \V lIcOX.
but
r.r-racta hHtnr from a friend of the late Ueuicnavtl''''^ ""'^ .supi>osed. The s.avages pursued them
^'"^
"* *''^^"' "^"^'°'i '" the canoe,
JoaephM.mi'cox, li-hotmthiilif- during //!<- m-.?/i<i ";'"'' '"'f
'''''''"r'"
Crech year, to ^nieral Joseph Ifiko.r, the father of "'.''^ ''"'•^ ^'"*' "^""'^^ ^"""'^ ^''^^"'- 'l">'^sc two fired but
missed them. After rcAving nine miles down the
the dc'ceiised, duted
Alabama they met three canoes, it being then dark,
Ymt riaiixiijip, on tlie Alabam.i, Jaiiiiniv 19, IS14.
'-In the course ol last inoutu
hailctl without eflect.
They continued rowing
straggling parlies of: *'"^.v
^he bo!.tile savagrs mi^de frequent mcur.Moiis down =''^ ^'n'd night and the next day until twelve o'clock,
the forks of tiie 'J'oinbigbee and Alabama. Lieut. ^''''<^'" ''^^.V halted on the east side of the river for
Wilcox was detailed with twenty men to oppo«»» half an hour. Here he made four equal parts of the
their progress and defend fort While.
Two days af- scanty allowance he had for himself and distribuK d
ter Ills tailing couimind there be vent in search of
'""^ little crew.
Again he started and continued
j:>'>">'>8'
the foe; he fell in with 15 ot 20, wiioni lit
"''''""d interruption until four o'clock p. .m. the 12Mi,
put to
|
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when they met two Indian canoes, having six savages
being positively asserted to lieut. col. RusscI, j" "'^^^ '''"'1 four in the other. This was fearful oons
iifieed. As Jcon as the
coitr.n«nJi!ij, that a bcfdyof 4 or 500 savages were
savages discovered tliein, t^ey
'light.

It
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of general
iuid put on shore on liilK-ivnt
[Lieul. Joseph M.Wilcox, wns the son
and hfs nun landed twelve or llncen .Tosepli Wilcox, a respectable revolutionary oflicer,
of (Jonttecticut, now a citizen of Marietta,
vrtds above thorn on the west side; intending lo w;iit formerly
Al dusk Oiiio. At the age of 17 years, lieut. W. was ap;»nd pass tliem under cover of the night.
a cadet in the military academy at West
the s:ir;i^;es came up to where the lieuten;iMt iind pointed
when lliey ni;ule a furious attack. Point. At 21 he was appointed a lieut. in the 3d
)iis parly
!:>},
The little band defended themselves with the ul- rriT. of the United States infantry. At the age of
ilied universally
niost bravery until they beat olf tlie :;avai;cs witli 23 years, on the 15th Jan. loM, he
carrktil lamenled by the wliole corps to wliich he was
hut
the loss of two of tluMU killed

cnve tac war

The

siJes.

\vliui>p

lieul.

—

tliey

with them the lieutenant's canoe. lie resolved to
talic the cane brake until moon lij^lit; tliey travelled
when
tiiis dismal swamp untiltw.lve o'clock A. M.
on the river hank two miles
tliey found themselves

Kd person uiiuer the same citctimstances
attarlud.
as tliose wlilch preceiled iiis unfortunate and untimely death, could have exhibited more skill, judgmeni, activity, m- determined courage. Such blood

Avlicre they fo'<i^-lil tlic l;ulians\
a cane raf(, in order to
lliey constructed
cross the river, with the intention to continue an
and
eastwardly direction towards the Geoagiu road,
In crossing the river
by tliat m«aiis j^-ct home.
iliev lost a musket, and their remaining anmiimithe
tioi'i got wet.
Tliey started on tlie morning of
15lii to make the road, but again concluded to make
a wooden r.ift and float down the river. This being
done, tliey retired into tiie cane until night. At 3
o'clock 1». M. one of the nvetn came down to tlic
beach and discovere-d :i canoe rowing down the

the

jibove

s|)ot

w;fs ::pilt at Tiiermopyiu;,]!

— ^Vat.Ini-.

There

river

v.-ith

In

ten savages.

this

critical

make

As they were preparing

loth.

a canoe hove

vaft,

in

to

embark on

tiie

rowing up tlie river with
landed and surrounded the
one man of his own regi-

sight,

Tliese
sav.iges.
Ueut. his corporal and

cig'iit

ment. One man of tiie militia liaving abandoned him
on the appear ince of the savages upon llie 12th.
The savages fired and wounded corporul Simpson
not one of the two muskets nor tlie rifle
in the knee

—

him would fire, in conseammunition having been wet: how-

V'le lieut.

carried witli

quence of

their

ever

they

continued defending

themselves untd
and

gallant leader was shot tiiro' tiic body,
even tlien, he, though loortally wounded, pursued
one of the savages into his canoe, knocked him dov.Mi

tlieir

and put him overboard into the river.
This was the last tlie only survivor saw of his

wltlt his rifle

brave lieutenant, for at iliis juncture he crept unperceived into a thick cane brake, expecting every moment to share the fate of his lieutenant and his

17 th

men.
myself under great obligations to capt. Kennedy, of the navy, for his prompt attention to my
communications. He has afforded, and is disposed
to alford me, all the assistance that is in his power
to render."
Sill

U. C. Jvly 15, 1814.
the 13th inst. a me-

Qiieenston,
— By the general
order of

thodical and detailed report is called for, designating
the names of such persons, wliether commissioned
oflicers or others, who in the action of the 5th, con*
tributcd in a particular manner to the successful result of that day.
I aai not asked for an account of the dispositions
made of the troops under my command, during the
I will, thcret'bre, confine
action
mys'elf strictly to
tlie general order.
A severe action iias been fought, and a signal vicThe general order of tlie 6tli inst. attory gained.
tributes that victory to the l.st brigade of infantry,
and cajit. Towson's company of artillery under my
command. It was beliered at the time, and has
since been clearly ascertained, that of the forces engaged, the eneni)' were greatly superior in numbers.Under such circumstances, victory could not !iavc
been obtained, without a very general participation
of all rp.'.dis and grades in the event.
I have the satisfaction of being asstired by eveiy

Fortune, what n capricious, incoinprcheiislble
sometlfmg thou art how transitory tiiy favors and
how malevolent their distribution! Ten minutes
more, ai>d the life of my dear, itear friend would
have been pi-wserved an ornament to liis j)rofession
the fond and future hope of iiis family a friernl to
the distressed, and to society an animating and
cheerful member!
Scarcely was the tragic scene
over when capt. Dinkms liove in sight. The savages
made off 90 precipitately as to lea»e tlieir bloody
scalplng knives and tonvliaw'Ks beiiind them
Before him lay his gal^^'l^at a sad spectacle!
lant frieikl and brother officer weltering in his gore
their
the brave and faitiifiil corporal beside him
Ta this condition they
sculls split witli tomaliawks.
lingered ten minutes, when the captain closed then'
!

—

Chippewa.

from

I fefl

;

confirmed by niy own
man and of ttvevy
grade hi action, evinced an ability to meet even a
greater shock than that encountered, with like suc-

commaiiding

O

—

ol'

geii. JSra-iun, of ths
Jtilu, to /he ntcrctarii af -war.

Iflttv

"The enclosed reports were made by order, Ide*
sired tliat the distmguisiied gallantry of tlie corps,
and tlie iu<lividuals enga'ged in the b.ittlfeof the 5th,
should be welliuiderstood by you ami the nation. I
have ascertained that tlie enemy had more regHlar
trfxips engaged hi this action than we had, and that

corporal.

—

cf a

situation his loss exceeds 500

the Georgia road. Acimtil the morncordingly tliey travelled that night
reached the high lands
ing of\he Mtl), and iUcn
that border the river botlonis. At this time th-cy
had been 3 d.ivs with scarctly any sustenance. Tlie
day proving chuuly and having no compass, they
and returned to tiie
again abandoned tlieir object
reached at three o'clock on tl«e
r!ift, M'hich they
to
l!>ey again resolved

Ijattlc
l-lxlract

oliicer,

(which

personal observation)

IJiat

is

every

cess.

truth of this oI)servation Was most conspicuthe very crisis of the action. Conduct universally good.leaves hut little room for disci'iinination.
Accordingly, but i'ew names are reported to me by
the several commandants of batlallion, as entitled

The

—

ous

in

to a select mention, (in respect to their gallant com
rades) and, those cases are noticed principally from
accidental cnxumstances of good or bad iiirtune.
\s ill the Instance of capt. Ketcliuni of llie 25th infantry, vvhose good fortune it was to be detached
-

—

—

|

[with his company, by order of major Jessup, to attack a much superior force whilst tiie battalion was
eyes forever.
engaged with another body of tiie enemy. Capt.
Their corpses were put on board tlie barge and IKetchum gallantly sustained himself in the execubrought to this place, where they were interred lion of his orders, till the battalion liad cleared it*
iVilh all the honor tliat is tlue to dep*i-tefl worth own front in order to march to his support,
*
and exalted merit."
The good conduct of cant. Harrison^ commanded
j

|

I
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by mijor LeaVensworth, and observed by niyself, was tlie trooii.s, under circiTmstances Mliicli pr6cludtt1
A cannon ball shaUercd and c:u--l llie voice from being- heard.
anotliei- kind.
Tliis conduct has been
rled away part of his lej^. Tlie capt.ain preserved a]
handsomely acknowledged
his u'oun.I, and by tlic officers of (lie line, \vhf> iiave
joined in reperfect bcrenity wndertlie tortures of
until questing that it
ranks
the
from
be
assistance
refifsed
might
nny
partinilarly noticed.
utterly
the eiiemy siiotikl be beaten. So glorious a display
.My bi'i.tcade ni jor, liciit. Siriith, re'mlcrod mc eveassistance whicli iiis „ccident.Tl situation on foot
of fortitude had tlie happiest effect.
jry
Of the tiuve b-Utalions of infantry composlrifj thiej permitted he is entitled \o my thanks.
1st brigade, the first consisted of the 9lli and a de-[
During' the action, m ijor Wood, of the engineers,
tachmeiit of the '22d regt. under command of m:ijor andcapt. Harris of the dragoons, wliose troop could
Leavenwortli. The 2d battalion, or the Uth regt not act, came up, and ver}- luindsomely lendtred
The latter had hig horse shot under
was gallantly conducted towards its place, in order their services
of battle, by col. Campbell, wlio being early wound- [liim.
It is proper that T should take this
ed, was succeeded by major M'Neil.
Major .!cssup
opportunity to
commanded the 25t]i regnnent, or the remaining bat- ntent ion the case of capt. Crooker, of llie 9t]i regt,
talioii of tiie brigade. Ol'thes? three excellent oflicers, of infantry, in tlie affair of tite 4th of .Inly, on the
it would be difficult to say which was the most me- same ground on which the action of the' 5th was
I

of

:

,

j

;

|

i

1

I

j

I'ltorious, or

most conspicuously eng.gf d.

The 25tb

fought.

I have
already' had the lionor to mentioil this cas3
regiment having been detached to my left, to turn
the enemy's rigiit wmg, was rested in a wood, maj.i verbally to the commanding general,
It
is due to the gallant individual more
.lessup was less under ir.\ personal observation than
particularthe other commanders
but I had every evidence of |ly concerned^ that his conduct should be formally
well
as
the able dispositions he made of liis corps,
noticed.
My brigade Con^itiUited the advance of the army.
by tile report of my aids, as by the efiect he produced
on the left bank of the Niagara, from
Qii that part of the enemy's line, iinniodiately
op-|In descending
to
much
fort
to
him and whicli contributed very
Erie, we met an advanced corps of the enemy at
7)osed
the general success of the day. Major .Tessup hadiHlack creek, strongl)- posted behind that stream.
who was with tlie advance, obliged
his liorse shot under liim.
jCiipt. Towson,
The other two battdlons, witji .-xn enlarged inter-: the enemy to fall back, who, on retreating, took up
val between them, received the enemy in (jpen plain tlie bridge over the creek.
Captain Crooker, who
that under major l,e.aven worth, ])iraMel to the Hanked (uit to the left of our march, wlio crossed
attack that ilnder major M'Neil, with its left wing this stieum sotne distance above the bridge, and
titrown forward to t.tke tiie enemj' in front, and flank was pursuing tlie enemy, just as the licad of the briat the same lime. Capt. Towson, who commenced gade column arrived at the bridge, which could not
the firs before the lioops were in the order of battle, be passed tin til the pioneer.s had replaced the boards
immediately afterwards advanced to the front of the whicii the enemy had hastily removed.
Whilst this operation was going on, capt. Crooker,
extreme right with S pieces of artillery, and took
post on the river. .M..jors Leavenworth and .M'Neil immcdialtly within my view, was suddenly enveloped
made prompt dispositions to receive the charge
by a troop of the 19Lh light dragoons, composing a
|

[

;

I

—

;

—

i

—

|

|

I

—

The

of these cor|)s, (inclu'.ling the artillery,) part of the eiin^rnx's rear guard, lie fought his iVay
produced a prodigious effect in the enemy's ranks. to a house, then near to him, turned upon the draTiiat of major .M'Neil was the most effective, from goons, and put them to tlight. Capts. Hull and Harthe oblique position which his corps judiciously oc-!rison, antl lieut. Randolph, with a small party, werft
cupied. The enemy's batteries were.dso admirably at the same time marC'iing to the support of c;iptairt
served to the fire of which all tlie corps were e\ Crooker, and arrived just as the enemy took to flight.
posed that of m.'ijor Leaveuwortli more particular I have witnessed nothing more gallant in partizai>
This cannonade, however, did not prevent the war, than was the conduct of capt. Crooker and his
ly.
fii"e

—
;

latter

liis corps in tlte most exceltimes prepared, to advance or to

from preserving

lent order, at

all

give, or to receive, the cfmrgf.
Captain 'I'owson finally silenced the enemy's

com p.^nj

1

I

am,

sir,

respectftdlv, your

lire, to

V,'.

most

an ammunition waggon, which produced great confusion. Turning next
a heavy discharge of cannister on the enemy's infancontact with our line, advancing
try, now nearly in
to the charffe the enemv could not long sustain this
accumulation of fire he broke, and fled to his strong
works behind Chippewa. A 11 the corps pursued with
effective battery, by

—

blowing

C. A".

s-en.

Ut

servant,-

brigade.

Gardner, adjittant-general.

Qjitenston
Sin — In pursuance of your

u])

most obedient

SCOTT,

July IGt/i, 1814.
instructions to rtie, to

J/cijfitx,

move round

fort George, interrupt the
enemy'.-;
communications with the country, and reconnoitre

I marched
yesterday morning at reveille.
accompanied by that excellent officer, m;<jor Wood,
of the engineers, with the whole of my brigade, and
two pieces of artillery under captain Ritchie, of the
promptitude.
To mention them in the order of tb.eir rank, (1 regular army, by the way of St. David's and the
know of no other in this case) majors .lessup, Lea- Cross roi^ds to lake Ontario, where we had an opvenworth, and M'Neil, and ca])t. 'i'owson, deserve, portunity to examine the northern face of forts Royal
in my humble opinio;), every thing wliich conspicu- and Niagara, about two miles distant. From the lake
ous skill and gallantry can wish from a grateful [ returned to the Cross roads, moved in u]ion fort
George, drove the enemy's pickeis, and formed the
country.
I cannot close this account of meritorious conduct, brigade upon the plains, in full view, and within a
without mentioning tlie great services rendered me mile of the iiu't. Lieutenant-colonel Wilcocks with
by those two gallant young soldiers, lieuts. ^Vorth his comni:ind, captains Hull, Harding and Freeman,
with tli'-ir comijanies of New-York volunteers, and
and Watts, my aids
There was no danger they did not cheerfully en- captain Flemming, with part of our Indian warrior.s,
counter, in communicating my orders; and by their *dvynced under cover of a tuft of woods, within
zeal and intrepidity, won the admiration, as they musjcet shot of the fort, and afforded major Wood
Ivad before the esteem, of the whole brigade.
They a fair opportunity to examine the works.
After remaining an hour and a half, and having
both rendered essential service at critical moments,
by assisting the copimandaiits qf corps ia fonning accomplished the object of the e.^peditioPj I retuyied

his wol:kl^,

—

^

NILES^
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Nii.Ks, South-st. next dour to the Merchuiiti' Cofl'ti; Hotise, at

fC«iiniinctifroint/iesiij'iJt/emeiittal53J

]

slowly iiroiind tlie smiih suit- of furL (Jfort^c and
joined f^-nt-nd liildtv on the \ia;^-ar:i, and with lus
at uiiie in the ev^^'uini;.
bi'ifir.ide returned to c.unp
The eiicniv iiied but a few bliots from his batteof two or three small
rie.s, and wiili the exception
diivtii
parties that were sent out and inunediutely
onr liyiit tnxjjjs, kepi close wiihin his
b:iclt

by
works, unid we were relinn;^, when several pieces ni'
ami a bnsk tire
artillery were sent out of the fort,
commenced on our rear.
We lost not a man kdle 1, aud but two (both of
colonel Swift's ve[^iment) wounded. Lieiiienanl Fontaine of tlie artillery, aud one of capl;.iu llongliton's
ofl'.cers, had their hor.;es Icdied under iheni by cannon sliot.
IJul J iiave to reg'rel tlie loss of five men of captain
inaile
15ougiUon's (ine company of New-Vork cavalry,
prisoners.
They are viciims of your own generous
neul)olicv of sntieriMji; tile iniiaijllanls wiio profess
undisturbed. The safety of my britraliiy to i-eniain
the several
j^.tde rtxpiired me to place vidi-tt'-s at

I

no. 354-

^5

pet- an/i

About tl;e time the t-Kiiiiy ciMiimencfd their
leni ih'^y bn;kf, captain J{iichaise, and ;it tin; ni
chii's compiiiy of arullerv, and o«e
piece (a twelvepounder) of c.ipiaiu Uitidic's company of artillery
untkr lieAileiiaii. Hall, i)articipated in the action.

The

captains, officers, non-commiasloned oilicers
and men, conducteil themselves as brave and faithtul soldiei-s, and the whole
artilltry tlien on the
lit-ld purs<ied, und -r the lire of the
enemy's batteries, with rapidity, and saw them precipiuite themselves within their works.
At (his period of the
action fvvo eiglUeeii-pounders under
capiajn Wiland
the reniaiiKler of captain Kiddie's artilliams,
were
lery
brought upon the field, but those officers
leluctantly quilted (he ground without being permitted to open battery upon the
enemy's worlc--.
To p.irlicul.iriz.;, if all iiad been
eng;iged front
first to last, would be
invidious, but in this case,
Towson
and
caplain
company desei-ve p.u-ticulaf
mention. Tiie captain, being so fortunate as to be
ordered m advance with his
company of artillery.

Old)-, tiad an oppoitmiity of showing his
gallantry
voads leadi'.it,^ from fort Georjje and crossing my and djstingnisliing himself, ofHcers and soldiers,
Wiih due respect, yours, &c.
line of march at rigiu angles, l^'ive of them were above others.
or twenty
J. lilND.MAN,
tjMi-prized and taken by a party of lifteen
Jfaj. Com. Lat. Art.
C. K. Gardner, ;\(!j. Gpii.
militia wiio live on the road, but who had secreted
Jj'UiGADE OUDEKS.
themselves In the woods on our anproach, and were
advised of all our movements m\d positions by the
L'hiplju-iva, July 10, 1814.
]?rlga<lier-gen£ral Porter congratuLlcs the corps
women wiio were thronging- around us on our march.
under
his
on
tiie successful
command,
Some of these men 1 am informed have been in our
operation*
and brilliant achievemaiits of the American
army,
camp professing friendship.
the
week.
The
past
The conduct of every part of my command was during
crossing of the Nlagai-.i,
oa
Uie
and
the
and
3d,
such as not <)niy to meet my approbation, but, consurprise
capiure of the fort
and g.u-rison of Eiie, without the loss of a man, afsidering liie descriptii)U of i'orce, to excite my highforded
tiie
fullest
evivlence
of
a
march
of
the talents of the
est admiration,
thiriy
'i'hey ])crfurnied
miles, drove in tlie enemy's jnckets, lay for some mijorgeneral, and was a certain presage of the suctime under his batteries, retired in good order, and cess winch Was to folio*'.
The action of Chipptiwa in whicli the volunteers
in evtn' movement of the day exhibited examples of
fortitude arid gall..utry, which would have •took ao conspicuous a part, will ever be remembered
order,
to the lioiior of tlie American arms.
It was combeen honorable to the oldest troops.
menced by about SCO Pennsylv.ania volunteers and
I iiJ-Vc the honor to be, he.
iiidian warriors, wliu met about the same number of
V. B. PORTEU,
Urlllsh niilitia and Indians, overthrew and drove
liiHff. Gen. Com. Vutuntccrc.
them behind the mala line of the Dritisih army, dt>Major nen;:>ral Jicon Bhown,

tjom. 2d division, U. S. army.
" >-ve -ably to
general orvlers, I transmit the

fol-

and annihilating,
the enemy's force.

stroying at least

1.50,

this descri[)tlon

\ji

it is

believed,

'I'he Uritish regukrs werw met
by general Scott's
brigade, and defeated hi the most gallant and masJ '. iy,
terly stils, and the whole «f tlie eiiemy driven across
the first brigr.de, was soh-ly eng.iged wjth tiie enemj the Chippaw.'i, when tiiey destroyed the bridges and
he main'.ainefl his position on the right and kept t> tired to their strong works. Colonel Teuton's reof volunteers again distinguished itself by
V;. a spirited and destructive fire during the ad- giment
vance of tlie enemy- Amidst the hie and chirge of its steailiness and courage In advancing in column
the captain and his subalterns, lleute- and forming a line with die regidar troops on the
i\\t:. enemy,
nants C-oiipbell and Sclimnck anil lieutenant Ran- plain, in face of the enemy's batteries, and under a.
dolpii of the ififantry, commanding the reserve of tregiendous cannonade. Our loss, though severe, i.i
-ind I am very trifling compared with that of the enemy, which
artillery, behaved wuh great gallantry
proud to s.ay, tended greatly to check the impetuo- Was five liundretl. "We hiive however, to regret th«
of
the
loss of lieutenant-colonel Hull, major Galloway and
sity
enemy.
.\t an
early part of tlie battle, tlie captain's piece cnptain White, of the TeniL-^ylvania volunteers,
Was thrown out of action by a twenty-four pound wh(ise zeal and gallantry in pursuit led them witU
sliot jiom the enemy; yet his zed and exei-tlons otiiers directly U))on the British regular line: exwere given with, hhs characteristic spirit to the re- hausted by fatigue, they were made prisoners.
maimiig pieces, and he reports handsomely of the lost also, two (listingulshcd chiefs of the Onondaga
conduct of his officers, ntfU-commLisiwned officers and Oneida tribes, who were killed. The New Yorfe
and men.
,volunteexs did not arrive until the day after the baj;.«
li

•

J.>^'•

\i

i-eport:

commencement of the notion of the 5th
captain Towst)n's company of artillery, with

tiie

.

—

—

We
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evidence BRITISH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF TILE BATXh; b\it tliev have slrxe given tlie fullest
sfl
TEE OF GHSri'EWA.
of their fletermiiialioii to emulate the example
At'ju'ant Gciieral's OfPce, H. Q. Montreal, ]3tli July, 1814,
Ihcm by the otiier part of t!ie corps, by their amGKNKinr. ountH.— Ilib exceiU-iicy tue govt-rnor ii\
the Cliippasva, on the
tliict in forchi.:; a passage over
vo- chief ;md-commiinder of the forces has received from
8th in.?t:\!it, p'n I tlie rendiness wiUi which they
the lieut. gen. J>rummond the official report of majoi"
iMatpered in building ;i bridge under the (ire of
gen. liiajl, of the sortie which took place on the
cnemy'-i batteries.
1h:it the wliole fi;'ii inst. fiom the hiies of Chi]ipewa.
Ill short, the brigadkr is satisfied
His excfUency derives a ])roud consolation in (he
itself by il» coucorps will continue lO distii.-^uish
disnn 1 good conduct, and at tlie ch)s.M)f the cam- undaunted g»iia-.".'iy and exemplary discipline
i-a<:^e
and
receive the thaiits of their coun- played by the troops in the unequal contest. Maj.
deserve
paign
gen.Iliall represents lieut. col. Pearson in command
try!
of a det.ichment of liglit troops lieut. coi. Gordon
l]y order of brigadier-general V. B. rORTF.R,
of Tweeddale
Cum\l^- Vols. oftiie Ro3a! lieut. col, the marquis
100th regt. maj. Evans, 8th or king's regt.; major
D. FRASER, Lt. \5ih IT. S. Tnfantni,
Risle, 19th Ijgiit dr-.goons, and ca])t. Mackonachie,
c:;d Vol. Aid tie Camp.
royal artillery, to hiive afforded the most able support
GENEIIAT. ORDEKS.
in the zealous and judicious command of tlteir resQneenslnii, hih; 13, 1814.
pective corps; and that the zeal and intelligence
It is v/ltli sorrow that the commanding genentl
evinced b}' his aid-dc-camp, capt. Holland, captain
ha« to announce the death of tiiat brave and valuable
Elliott, deputy assistant quarter master general
volunteers
of
the
Swift,
officer, brigadier general
lieut. Fox, royals, acting brigade major and staff
from th? state of Xew Yoik. lie ^vas killed last
adjutant Greig, merited liis a])prr,balion; and that
counof
his
in
tlie
cause
evening, nobly struggling
the conduct of lleui. col. Dickson Lincoln, was most

—

—

—

—

trv;

.-.nd it 13 "to bt-

rej^-'etted that the affair,

though

exenijilary.
su'cccssrul, was notof that magnitude to compeitsaie
His excellency laments the loss of so many valuafor his loss. lie will be buried witii the honors due
hie officers and men, but this sentiment is greaUy
to his rank, this afternoon at six o'clock. The func-

be conducted 1-j brigadier general Porter.
His body will be interred o;i 'lie opposite side of the
river, and the artilicr\- >vill fire the necessary salute.
By order of the major-general.
C.K. GARDNER, Jdj. Gen.

r.l will

BRIGADE ORDERS.
Qi/efiisi(jii, .hih; 13, 1814.
mQs.t p:uiiful sensations lliat brig,

with the
gen. Porter announces the death of his friend and
comiJanion inarms, brigadier g.^neral Jonx Swift.
He vesteidstv gcnerousl) volunteered his services to
the commanding general to reconnoitre the enemy's
poslti/m and works at Fort George, accompanied by
u pirtv of 120 rohmleers, and having by tlie most
judicious arrangements succeeded in captui-ing,
without the discharge of a gun, an outpost, a piquet
with a corpor'al and 5 men, frinii wlioni he e.'C'pected
It is

aggravated by the disappointment and mortification
Fort Erie, enlie has experienced in learning that
trusted to the charge of major Buck, 8th or king's
of the
regiment, was surrendered on the evening
3d inst by capitulation, without having made an
adequ'ite defence.
Jiaiu;-n of the killed, icowided and missing.
Royal artillery 1 rank and file killed i rank and

—

—

file

wounded.

—

1 stibaltcvn wounded.
artillery drivers
1 capt:. in, 4 scrjeants, 48 i-ank
Ist or royal Scots
andiile killed
1 iield officer, 2 c:ipt:iins, 7 subid-

Royal

—

—

—

4 Serjeants, 121 rank and iile wounded 30
rank and file missing.
8th or king's regiment 3 rank and file killed— 1
subaltern, 1 sergeant and 22 rank and file wounded.
lOOlh regt. 2 subalterns 3 sergeants 64 rank
and file killed 1 field officer, 2 captains, G subalI
to obtain imixirtant information, he was assassinated terns, 11 sergeants, 114 rank and file Mounded
by one of the jirisoners, who after begging for and subaltern missinr,
Militia 2 capts. 1 sidxaltcrn, 9 rank and file killed
receiving quarters, shot him tiiroiigh the breast
The ahtrm occasioned by the discharge of l1ie gun
1 field officer, 3 subalterns, 1 sergeant, 11 rank
immediately' brought tov/ards the ground a patroling and file wounded 1 i:erge:(nt, 14 rank and file mising.
party of the enemy, about 50 or 60 strong, when
Royal XIX. light dragoons— 1 sergeant, 5 rank
Swift formed his men, advanced at their file wounded.
general
(lie
and
iiead upon
commenced a successful
OrFICT.HS KILLED.
patrole
engagement, when he fell, exh.iu-sted by his wounds.
Royal Scots capl. Baily.
The other officers of his command, of whom notice
lOOth regt. lieut. (ribbons, and ensign Rea.
will be iiereaf^er taken, animated by tiie examjilc of
jMilitia
captains Rowe and Turney, and lieut.
heroism and fortitude which had been set them, M'Donnell.
orricrns woTryDEn.
fou^dit, bc:it and drove (lie enemy into Fort George,
from wliich they were not moi-e tjian half a mile disGeneral stafl— capt. Holland, aid-de-c.amp to ninj.
tant, and tlien reCtirned, bcruing their wounded and general Ri^ll severely, not dangerously.
expiring gcner.il with them.
Royal artillery drivers lieut. .lack, slightly.
it is impossible for brig. gen. Porter to
lieut. col. Gordon, slightly.
1st or royal Scots
express
the poign: ncy of his own grief, or to appreciate the
Capts. Bird and Wilson severely, and prisoners;
loss which tJie ccrpj has sustained in the fall of this and lieut. W.
Campbell, severely, lieuts. Fox, .ckexcellent o.'hcer. After serving his cimntry for se^-cn son and Hendrick, severely and not dangerously;
years m the war of the revcdutlon, he again stepped lieut. M'Donald, slightly; 'lieut. A. Campbell and
teins,

—

—
—

—

'

—

—

—

—

—
—

—

—

.1

forw.ard as a volunteer, to give the aid of liis e.^ierience in supj)ort of the violated rights of his country: and ii^-ver was that country called on to lament
the loss of a firmer patriot or a braver man.
He will be interred at 6 o'clock this afternoon
with mditarv iionors. Tlie brigade will parade at 5
P. M.
Bv order of brig. gen. P. B. Porior,
JACOU DOX, J. D. C.
"

Conr.ell, severely.
8th, or king's regt. lieut. Royde.
lOOdi regt,— ileiit. ccl. the marqu'i.s
scv'.rel}

of Tweedd.'de,
not dangerously; cuptain .'^Iu!rald, do'do;

Lyon and
Fortune, wounded and missing,
and
sujiposed prisoner; ensJgiis Clarke and Julm.soii
acij Hingslon.
MiUtiii.—L:eut. col. Dickson, slightly; llcut. Clec;.plai4i'Sieii^ij, <?evi-rely; lieuts. Williaiiis,

Valentine;

lieut.

NILES'
ncnt,

sfivercly; lieut.

patrick

'l'i!i:*croiisly.
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sliglilly;

EDWARD

ensign Klrk- be

readiness to support. Tn a few niijiutes

tlio

Hritish line was discovered formed and rapidlv :u|.
their right (the l!o3';d .Soots) upou tho
v.'^ncin;.;;
woods, an.l the 1-fi (the prince rcfjmt's) on tlie rlvr, with the kiiii;'s own for tiieir reserve. Their

—

BVYNF.S,

.liljiil<int (general JV. .'7.
the Ontavio .Mcsatutger.
Irive recciveil the r,>ll(>\ving account nn;l plan nf olijcct

From

We

in

40.'^

was to j.^ain the fe'ridge across the creek iii
the battle of Cliippawa, from a valued front of oui- encampinenf, which if done, >roul(l
and obllg'lne^ coi-resiJoiidont at the west, who was have I'.-jmpelled us to retire, flen. Hrown feared a
Hank movement of the enemy tlirough the woods on
sin eye-wirness to the ciipag'ein<'iit.
On tjje 3d of .Tidy, j^cneral Scott, liy oj-dcrs from tlie K't't of our c.imp, with a \ iew to rjeizc our re.major yen. 15rown, broke np his encampraent and serveof artillery, diit-cted genertd Uipieynotto adadvanced upon Chip|iawa, and witii ca])t. Towsou's vance until lie p^ave him orders. At tlic same timet
dlvisi()n of artillery, drove the enemy's pickets iie rode to tUe iirst line witli his stall' ;nul an escort
across tiie bridije. In liie afternoon, gvneral IJipley of .30 dragoons, in order to diri'ct tlie wliolr; movewitli the field and park artillery under niaj. Hirul- ments of the field, and animate the troojjs by I'.is
man, took the same route and encamped on the presence. Meanwhile general Scott, under a most
ground with (general Scott's advaix;c. Thesubioin- treirrendo'.::; fire of the enemy's artillery crorised the
ed sketch shews tho order of encampment, and will bridge which the enemy had endeavored io gain, and
formed his line. The enemy's orders were to giv©
illustrate the events which s\ibsequeiith- occurred
one volley at a distance, and immediately charge.
NtllJTH.
F-nemy's lines flanked by a block-house and batteries. Hut such was the warmth of our musketry that tlicyAt this moment gt;iieral JJrowii
covdd not stand it.
\\\'spooAV
sent orders to general l?,ip'ey to make a movement
through the woods upon tl\e eneinj's right flank—
wr- •.?•«?> v:" .^ v7>
Chippcxua Ci'eek: v7> t^ <^?> «7« «7> «?>
With the 21st regiment he passed a ravine in his
front where the men had to Wade tip to tlieir chins,
o
:itt:icItot'

j

!

'5>

i

^

.-(71

o

v5» «7>

o
<^

./?>

u?>

..«)^

u7>

./T-

'^ small cveeic.

^/f,,/f>

j^^f

•a^^/y^

Gen. Scott's Brigade.

^

^^

Hut lieiore he
as possible.
from the wf>ods into the open land
under the enemy's batteries, the}' had been completely broken by the cool bravery and dixijjliiie cik'
general Scott's brigade, and precipitated themsdves across the Chijipawa bridge, which llie;/
broke down gn their retreat.
Too muci! praise cannot be given to g^n. Scott and
Col. Campbell was wouncied in an earhis brigade.
Gen. Porter and his vohmly part of the action.
tieers and Indians behaved with grea.t coolness and
and advanced as

commenced

rapi(.l'}'

filing

intrepidity.

A letter to a gsntleman
few particulars relative to
Ci)ippawa, states,

tliat

in this
tlie

cltj",

,?t\'ing

soma

late eng\t;ement neai'

a British crpUiin, prlsorc'-,

afer the

etigagement,
slightly wounded, observed
that 'Uhe Royal Scots never tiirved tlieir liachs iijwji.
an enemy, until they met ivitli the damiid Yai-J<:ep.!! ! V^
Lcdt. Pat.

NILES^
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Aus-wer of tlie princess of Wales to the Queen
nulion, to ivliich I am Mulebted for llie vindication of
"Madam I li.ive received tije lelt-r winch you?
inv lionor, to remind your royal higiiner,s of wh;iti
yon know, tliat utter opfii perseculio and niystcri- m.ijesty has done nic the honor to address to nie^
uus inquiries, upon undefined cluirj^es, tiie malice of pi'ohibiliiig my ajipi-arance at the public drawinj^
enemies fell entirely upon themselves; ynd that rooms which wdl be liekl by your rn. jtsty lit the

—

j

>

my

ensuing mouth, with great su: prise and regi'et.
"1 Will not presunie to discuss with your m^jesly
topics which must be as painful to your majesty ai»

was restored by the kint^, with the advice of his
enjoyment of my ranki^in Ihc
tjince his macourt, upon uiy conijdeie acquittal,
1
have clemanded, in the
jei.tj's huiiented illness,
face of parliament and the country, to be proved
as innocent.
I have been de}<uili.v, or lo oe treated
clared innocent 1 wul not submit to be treated us
I

Hiinisters, to the full

to myself.

"Vour majesty

is

well acquainted with the afTec-

tionatc regard with wiilch the king svas ^o kind as to
honor me, up to the period of his m:ijesty's indispo-

—

which no one of ids majesty's subjects has so
to lament as mjself; mkI tliat his m^;jesty was graciously pleased to bestow upon me the
nost unequivocal and gratifying proof of his attachmeiit and approbation, by his public rece])tionot"
foregoiiig, in tlus instance, the rights of my rank.
Occasions, however, may arise (one, I trust, is far me at his court, at a season uf severe and unmerited
distant,) when I must appear in imblic, aiul your afiliction, when his protection was most necessary
royal higliiicss must be present also. Can your rov-K^'ne. 'I'here I have since uninterruptedly jMid my
1 ;uu now wiiliout ajjpeal
al hi:-;'iiiess liave contemplated the full extent of your i'e.';l>£cts to your mi'jesty.
declar ition? Has your royal higlmess forgotten tiie "i" P'-otector. Hut i cannot b,> far forget my duly to
'•''^^
and myself, as lo surrender my rigiit to ap'^'";4"
approaciiing marriage of our daughter, aud.tiie possition,

guilty.
"Sir, vour rov.d hi;^hness may possibly ref':ise to
read this ietlei-.
Miit tlie world nuisl know tli:'.t 1
have written it; lud Ihev will see mv real nioLivcs for

much cause

{

j

i

.

;

;

our coronation?
i})earatany puoiic drawing room to be held i)y yoar
"I wave my rights in a case where I am not ahso-i mnjesty.
"I'hat i may not, however, add to the difficulty
hileiy bound to assert them, in order to relieve the!
'"^i^^ I'i'e^siness of
your majesty's situation, 1 yield.
<|ueen, as far as I can, from the paiidul situation in
'"'
^'"^ I^'-'^s^e"'^ i'lstance, to tlic will of his
\viiicii she is placed by
royal highyour roy.tl hig!me:>,s; not
'•''^
fvorn any consciousness of blame; not frmn
p"itice regejii, announced t<j me by your
any l'^'^-''^
and
shall i;ut present mysell'at the drawing
doubt of the existence of those rights, or of my owii "i''jesly,
room of the nextmonlli.
v/orthiness lo enjoy tiiem.
"It
would
be
"Sir, tiie tinie you nave selected for ti;is procee^lpresumptuous in me to attempt to
IS calcuiaied to make it
enquire of your majesty the rewsons of his royal
ill;.;'
pecidiarly g illinf.
Many iliustiious strangers have ahxaily' ari-iveil in liiijhiiess tlic [)riuce regent for this liarsh proceeding,
En;;iaiK!; ainongsl tile lest, as lam informed, the "^^^''''^'' '"'* ''".^''' ''K'"^'^'^^ can alone be the juilge.
iflusvrious lieir of tlie iiouse of Orange, wliu has an-i I''"^ unconscious of olFeriCe-, and in that reileition, I
nounced himself to me as my I'uttire soii-in l^vv. j'i''-'='t <-'ideavor to tindconsolaLioa for all the iiiorliFrom tiielr .society I am unjustly exchidcd. Others '^^'^^'^''S 1 experience; e\en for this, the lasl, the
are exp -ctel, i>fr;u-ik equal t© your own, to
'•'^"^t ^">^''l^S'^''-cd and the most severe; tlie proliibij'tjoice
wnh your roy.d iiighness in the peace of Europe. ^^^^'^ gi\en to me alone, not to appear before youi
My daughtei- will, f(>r tlie first time, appear in the majesiy, to oH'er any congratulations ivpon the happy
tpiendor and publicity becoming tlie a|)proaching termination of those calamities with which Europe
luiptialsof the presumptive heiress of tins empire. has been so long afHicied, in the presence of the il'riiis season yoiu- royal iiighness lias chosen for treat- iusirioub personages who will, iw all pi-«bability, be
ing me with fresh and If.'. provoked indignity; and of assembled al jour majesty's Court, with whom 1 anj
sibility (if

I

!

'

:

1

I

I

so closely civnnecled by birth and marriage.
I nlone am
]>r(vciUetl I.iy
"1 be.seech your m .jesty to do me an act of justice,
from appealing in my place, to
p.artakcof the general joy, and am deprived of tiie to which, in the present circumstances, your majesty
indulg-ii-e in iho,e feelings of pride and affection is the only periun competent, by acquainting those
illustrious strangers with the motives of personal
pernuttf-d to every mollier I^Lit inc.
"1 am, sir,
consideration towards your m:ijesty wliich alone inme to abstain fruin the exercise of my right
duces
'•Vuui- royai highness's faithful
wife,
to appear before your
m;<jesl) and tinil 1 do now, as
"C.AKULIXE, P."
I have done at all times,
Comiau^IU /louse, Ahiij, 26, 1814.
defy the malice of my enemies to fix upon me the shadow of any oit^ imputation widen could render me uuvvoi thy of their
The Queen to the Princcfs of Wales.
society
or regal d.
"Wi.NDSoii Castle, May JJ, 1814.
"Y(nir majesiy will, I am sure, not be displeased
"The Queen considers it to be her duty to lose no
time in accpiainting the princess of Wales, that slie ^^^''^^ ^ sliould relieve myself from a suspicion of dis
has received a communication from her sou il,e respect tovrards your majesty, by making pubhc the
prince regent, in winch lie slates, that her majesty's cause of my absence from court, at a time when the
intention of lioldiiifT two drawing rooms in tlie ensii- 1'^^'-'^'' "^ '"y station would otherwise
particularly
<^t:"i'""i niy attendance.
in;,' month havinjj been iioliHed to the
jjuMIc, he must
"1 have Uie honor to be, your
declare, that he considers that his own ])resenreat
m.'ljesty'smost obe»
Iier court cannot he dispensed with; that he
desires dient daughter-iu law and servant,
It nviy be distinctly
understood, /or the reasons
"CAROLINE, P."
^huh he alune am he theju^-ed, to be his fixed and vnf^'
1814.

all his

majesty's subjects,

\(nirr(,yal higlmess

:

1

I

'•

_

sillerithlc

delermtiKit'ion not

to

7iteet

the princes.:

Connavjh-t house, JTaijZ-i,

o'

If(lies vpiin amj occasion, either in
public or private
"The q-teen is thus placed under the
painful neof
ces.sily
intimating to the princess of Wales liie
of
her
impossibility
majesty's receiving her royal
at Iicr drawing rooms.
iiijjjhiiebs

"CHAIJLOTTE,

Postage.
I

at least

vf

100 for letters like the fiiUow-

published iu ei-temo (the name of the
writer, &:c. only omitted) as a viumento tor gentlemen
asking; favurs. la gencrul, the ii-uaibcrs o! the i?«>
ii>g

'

Ii.'»

have paid
;

whicli

is
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motion and llic watnr \viU immoJiatcly be tlirown
tljat are missinj!: or damag-ed
.^hfetafter receipt, accident ly k)st oi- destroyed, nre freely lO'i titetop of tlie iiouse,or by means of a l^oso or
but it is not ri>;;lit that shotild pay posl-jothor pipes, may be conducte.l into any part of it.
fl'npplied
1
lit; mere
request that yon will give tliis hint publir-itv,
ape f')r my willinpfness t) oHLig-e. It is
want of rcllortioii that !ias suiijer.ied ns to this tax— tliat thost; who rlioose may avail tliemKelvcs f)f i't,
us pay 25 cents, and that no vuiii pr-tender maj' atl< mpl to obtaiH a
for, certainlv, no one would make
Tas in the [)rekcnt instance) hr cloiiy^ liim a service, ipatcnt foi- it, and endeavor to impfHle i;s j^cncral use,
as lias been the case w ilii jtnother
if he thoueiit(me moment on the siijj(;ct.
jdan on a former
in

in ilie m:iil, or,

I

;

t

I

I

occasion.
I leave
you to estimate the advantage to the nation by tl>.e introduction of this
Sir— It
machlnerv, and the
rej^ret that I find myself obliged
to emerace tlic lil)eral ofl'or you make in your pros- consequent reduction of tlie risk and insurance qf
our
From the ^reat
manufacturing' cstabli.slmienls, and am, sir, respectus, of f^ipplying-.iiissin.t,'- papers.
care of parkinjj u[) and cxiremt; regularity of the pectfully voiirs.
V.
H. Since
1
writing the foregoing, I have condelivery of tUe numbers }!;eneral!y, 1 had hoped
.should not beoblifjed to call on you for extra num- [versed with a gentleman who says that the idea of at
a
will
bers but as tliose missing are important, you
forcing pump to a cotton mill ^ not new,
jtachinp
md tl)at he has heard it n>cntionc(l before notwithto
obli<^-e me by transmitting lUem
of vol.
standing 1 f )r\vard this to you, and ) on are at liberNo.
No.
of vol.
ty to u.se it as you may think proper.
Sir, your obedicirt servant,
Juh 22, 1814.

L>;TTEn TO "CHK EDJTOll.
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MISCELLANEOIIS^^""^

Fire -Engines for Faeiories.

|

By

tKTTBR TO THK EDTTon.

thfi

President nfthe United States
of America.

A PROCLAMATION.
.\e-u!-Jfrset/, Jith; 29lh 1814.
Vv'hereas great and weighty matters
with great pleasure I observe }our par-!
claiming the
iicular attention to tiie manufactures of tiie United consideration of the congress of the United S'tatcjs,
from an extraordinary occasion for
convening tlicm,
Stsles, and am happy to see that the "'^ine iiifJti1
do, by these presents, aj^point iMunday the nineence," or a disposition to foster and protect our
teenth day of Septembftr next, for tiieir
meeting at
manufacturing establislimeiWs is rapidly gaining
the city of Waslilngton;
hereby requiriug the »€«.
ground. I am desirous to aid the same good work
of protection, from a conviction that agriculture is pcctive senators and nepresentatives tiien and there
our primary resource and dependence, and that to assemble in Congress, in order to receive such
manufactures are tlie best support of agriculture, communications as may then be made to them, and
to Gonsult and determine on such measihes as in
aird of course one of the main pillars of our wealth
their wisdom may be deemed meet for the welf ire qf
and national independmce.
the United Stales.
I latelv saw pass my hou5^. a large fire engine,
In
testimony whereof, I have caused the seal of
built at the expence of sevetel liundred dollars, on
L. S.
the United States to be hereunto
its way to the cotton mill of a spirited proprietor.
affixed, and
signed the same with my hand.
Jt immediately occurred to me that a foi-cing pump
iIk'
Done
at
of
tlie
to
city
Washington, the eighth
machinery of evevy cotton,
may be applied
day of August, in the year of our Lord
paper, or other manufacturing mill, at an exp-nce
one thousand eight hundred and fourteen,
of not more than thirty or f )rty dollars, whicii would
and of the Independence of the Usited
convey water to the top of the building, or, by means
States the thirty -nini h.
of H hose, to any part of it a fire may be thus extinJAMES lAIADISGN.
guished by one person's putting the water wheel in
Bii the President,
motion, the pump in gear, if not previmisly done,
JAMES 3I0NR0E,
and directing the liose where necessary, while \p
move and work a fire engine, to supply it with water,
Secretary of State.
Frfjrn the .^iTitimial
and direotthe hose, will require an assemblage of
Intelligencer, Jhicf. 9.
I?y our p.iper of this day, it will be seen that contweilty or thirty persons, and then its operation will
gress is called upon to convene at an earlier day
not be so immediate or efhictual.
than
that fixed on by tlie act of the last session. The
I beg leave to suggest that a pump be erected in
the manner usual at paper mills and distilleries, cejisons for this last call wdl be disclrjsed by the President
at the proper time, and an attempt to anticiwhere there is a commaHd of water, in-stead of Ihe
tiiem would be useless, if not
unbecoming in
upper box or valve in the piston of the pump, let pate
vs.
The momentous changes which have recently
the piston be solid and well litted to the pump
taken
in
the
state
of
place
political
above the lower box or valve in the pump and beEurope, affecting,
low the stroke of the piston, enter lioriiiontally or as they do, our interests and our prospects, will preto
sent
tiie
mind
of
at
least one of the
every reader,
oMiquely a wooden pipe, the s.viie as the pump, in
this pipe fix near the pump, u box or valve firmly considerations which probably induced the measure
fitted
let the pipe lead from the pump into a
War DKPAiiTsrENT,
hogshead made for tlie purpose, and strongly Iieadcd
.Adjutant and Inspecior-generar s office.
and hooped, placed near the pump, or if notaufTiciWashington Julii 28, 1813.
Cr:NEnAr, onnicR. Wiien controver.sies arise on the
ently strong, into oi:e of Mr. Hare's patent bter
a
barrels
wooden
the
pass
pipe through the top of
InlerpretatiMi and application of tlie rules andreguliogshead or barrel, of smaller dimensions than the iations for the better government of the army,"^i!(
into
asid
in
the
it,
pipe leading
hogshead! relation to rank, the commanding otliccr of the disextending
or barrel ab )ut three fourths of its deplh let the trier,
army or post, where such coutrover.sy may gcpipe extend the other way to the height of liie house, cur, is authorised and directed to Institute a court of
for the convenience of
conducting hoses o'- other junquir}, whor.e duty it shall be to ex an me and report
pipes to every part of the buildi!>g let every p^rt; opinions on tJie cases respectively roming before
I>e air
as v/ell as '.vitt;;"nicli
ion
'T-'neii
ti^ht
tiglr.— p'jt- tbf^ nuiwp ihem
by (he sai.<i
opin
Sir

—
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ofTicer, will be final an J. conclusive in
ll;^case or cases to uhicii ihev appl\-.
JOHN II. JJKLL, Ast.Insp. Gen.
AVah DiirAnTMiiNT,
Adjulant and Inspector-general' s office,
Washington, August 1, 1814.
Gt;nev.al oniH-.n.
Ail rcgmieiual surgeons and
surgeon's mates, eitlier on furlough or on ilie recruit-

13, 1811.

iliis act of the
enemy mny be made cut
an invasion of Mdssacliusetts, labors to shew Uiat
tlie temiory
really belonged to Gitat Britain, (ilie
people cei'Uiiil}' did, in l:ici, if not in tbrni) Uienrfcire
"it is to be considered b) the iiritisli as only taking
possession of and est:iblishing a jiost on ihcir own
frontier"
this eneni} -consideration
should have
v.eiglit with us, piirticuhirly wlien we recollect that
no 1
ing service, Will immediately join their respective Uritain never carried on a war for conquest no
neitiier in Ireland or India, or any where else
regiments. 'I'liose v.ho do not, will without delay
When sir Thomas Hardy's proclamation, inviting the
repml ilie cause to this office.
inhabitants to lake the oath of alkgiunc.;, wus postJiy order of the secretary of war.
JOHN 11. DELL, Ast. Insp. Gen. ed up, some person attached to the in), vorj' spi-

commanding

fearful tliut

—

— —

—

!

i

—

i

Melville Prison, Jxdy 13, 1814.
We, the under- ritedly posted up a counterpaper, cauiiomiitj the peoto king George.
The
signed, in behalf of the prisoners confined in Mel" ple ag-ainst sweiriiig" alliance
is a copy of tlie pa[)er
ville IVison, beg leave to e.xpres3 their
highest ap- following
"Whereas, since the conquest of this island by
proiiaiion (d" tlie official conduct of Mr. "viiichelh
his Britannic majesty's forces under the command of
agent for American prisoners of war at tiiis depot,
sir
Thomas Hardy, and lieuu col. AnJrew P.lkingand t) return him our sincere thanks Ibr his exertions
in our beliaif, and of Ihnse wiio were so unfortunate ton, it appears, by a pioclamation published by viras lo be so.iL to England, as we are confident that tue of their authority, that tiie citizens of this place
nothing on tlie part of Mr. Mitchell was omitted to are to chose either an etern.vi allegiance to his majesty George the 3d, (from whose yoke our fathers
prevent their going.
Signed in beitait of all ilie ofKcers confined at the freed us) or an abandonment of tlieir pniperty on
this island
it becomes tneir duly seriously to condepot of Melviiie island.
sider whether they will renounce for ever (h^ rigiits
GEO. H. FELLOWS,
THO.S.CLOUTMAN, and privileges of Amei icaii citizens, or accept the
terms of the oath of allegiance for themsv Ives, tlieiiJOSEPH STUOUT,
heirs and successors, or like good men, .u:d tiuc to
M'CLOUD,
their country and lionor, refuse such oath of .ibjcct
SLONE,
r^ASTi-oaT.
have some minor particulars of 'iubmission, and appeal at once to the virtue ;-.nd gethe caoture of Ew.tport by the British, communi- nerosity of tiie American people for repur^-liun. If
cated by our officers paroUed there, and arrived at the oath be taken, you cannot dare to stand by the
side of your bleeding country in the hour of her disBoston. The force that came
against the place conbut you and your children forever must be
tress
aisled of one ship of 74
guns, ons of 6U, three
sloops of war, and 3 trar.sports, having on board considered the subjects of Britain. Never let it be
2,0U0 land troops. They i.pjjear to Jiave expected said by your children. Our futlters basely sold ivliut
tl ir
cons.derablc resistance, and woidd
fathers bravely ivon. If you do not take the
hardly believe
and honorable Americans
in.ijor ratuiivi, when he returned but 59 men, 11 oaih, you are still freemen
andean meet your fellow-citizens with a pure heart.
of whom were sick. The second day after the
cap!f
ture tiig niililiawere mustered and
you do take ti>e oath, you will be considered dedeprived of their
arms, among whlcli were 2 biass 6 pounders belong- graded in their eyes forever.
".1 day, ftii lioiii". ot viituous lihrtt}-,
to
Massachusetts. Ttie deputy collector, a feling
"Is worth a whule c..tiiulj' "t buiulatjii."
low D'aned Corwy, had taken tiicoath of
"A
allegiance
AMERICAN."
and was contiiuied in the office. Tiie enemy also
AboTit 9 o'clock in the morning, after many had
obtained po.->.ses3ion of the custom-house, 'bonds
through a percori named liodgers * The tow'n pre- read the above paper, it v/as taken down by tiie British officers, who were highly exasperated at the atvious to its, capture was
tiuanged by smuggling Engto prevent the Americans from perjuring
lish ar.d Amciica-.s, and t!iis character
appears to tem[)t
have btloiiged to the cliicf part of tiie inhabitants— themselves.
v/heiUhc American Hag was struck "some of
on receiving the news of
v.„...,..„„
them, CoMMOuoHE
Decatuii,
.,^...»..-.., v„.
huzzaed, and others, men of infiuesce, observed
general Brown's late victorv, fired a salute from the
now we shall get rid ot the
the notions of the Basion
Lu Luv;
lax-gatherers— now tiie Freolder.t. According
^ to
d
d democrats will get it." But
they found to senate, he must be a very "immoral and irreligious"
their sorrow that tlicy all were treated alike.
The man.
representative of this place in the
0>TAiuo. Our fleet, under the gallant Chaimcey,
legislature of
.Maxachnsetis, named J. D. Weston, <me of those is on the lake. It sailed from Sachett's Harbor on
who lalketl auout French influence, Sec. first look
.Monday the first inst. The commodore v as not resthe oath, and is "one of liis
majeslv's justic^-s of the tored to health, but in a convalescent state. The
peace." Tiie njeeting-houie had been converted inenemy was also on the lake the day before he sailed
to a barracks, and filled witii
if we have been fortunate enougli to bring luin to
soldiers, and their ladies.
All he vessels were
confiscated and the
great- action, the "tide" of the campaign will be materially
er part o. die private
ed.
property of the
Many have been impatient at the delay
and appropnaied to ihe use of the people .seized, change
con.merors.-I of the fieet; that delay, appears, to have discoaHouses wc;e occupied
s
--.-,73
ccremonic, and many certed J^rt/wn's plans; wliicli, had they been accomaouses committed, the
reports of the EngUsh prin- plislied, would have been tiie most splendid coup de
leis lo (De
contrary noiwitlistanding
and the vile «««« that any nation could have boasted of— not an
population oi i:.u.H/,crt appears to sufier what
left on this side uil'oik
tliey Englishman would b.ave been
iiciuy ceserve, imnuied.
The Moslon
Palladium,]— bn\,nu douhl,nit zeal of Chuimccy io co-operaie
* An, 111
with him was restrained by imiJerious circumstances.
,
I
\
-Mrs. Kegan and her two
I^»i^^- ^iL-i.T,...s.
hut ihlf
>^^^^^^^^
sei::edi children, with four other children (her nephews or
theriistm.
L^i\^t''-=T'
V'°"' ^'^"''^^'-'^^%
the custon -house
oJhcer .h_v ihe
collar as he was reon ^^'(,l••!
nieces) were murdered by the Mritish nines
the other
p..pcrs, and detaineci him untU the
jnoymg
river, Illinois Ter. on Sunday evening tiie lOth'ult
Jontish oihcers c.;iiic
up.
and mangled v.'ith peculiar cruelty. -Mrs. it. wa
:
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relates to the Loire, having been received
liere fVofti an oiti'.i.il .snircc."

lained

:is it

To close 111 is mailer, wesliall pass o\'er witlio'.it
Rcvent>' waggrin loads of fine Hrillsli
cloths, lately :in-i|fed from Canada. The duly on iu)lice llic m;ilt;vnleiil inMeivloos and dirty liints of
'I'radi:.

these :irticles was secured Sit Jittrliiifflon, \'t.
the Urititih piiiild in tlie United St.ilc:s, wlien /ioclq-cvi
A .W'tu-Yorh paper has an advcilisement for llie stated tliut had oU'creil iKillle to llie lM.inl;:p;,:::ct
sale of nearly b'OO
packages of British goods, at that ^l, and g'o imuiediaicly to liie nioi-i' Iiard\' ("dseliood
ot"

place.

OIK' avk)urii'lcil';Td

t(i Ij

ill

Ihi; p:iy

of

'

fiU inajCo-

Bi.ocKADK. Tlic Loni/ijii Gazelle has announced ly,"
ly,'' as our printers
prinliM-s call liie idcol kini-; of England,
the blockade of the whole American coast.
by Way of" CMiincnctA late "Federal JtefjubUcun" contains n long tUaIJALTIMOKK. At least nine-tenths of the ./bm:?-?/
trade of the Unile;l States, prosecuted liom-stlv, logue between col. Plater (a
disilngnished "K di r;dunder our own Hag, is now carried on in the f imuus !sl"of Maryhiud) and lieul. f)h-k-i'iinnii,iA' the I.ijli,i
Jlultimore scliooi.crs.
We have accounts of the ar- frigate, then in xUq l\i.'.u.ient, who had lamled with «
rival of Some of them out or home almost
every d \y. party on his farm. The col. appears fi-oui this stateA CAiiTKL sjiip, the Mary, has arrived at iSaleni ment to have condiietcd himself with great pruWilli LU4 prisoners from Halifax
off Cape .Sable was dence, carefully avoiding cVcvy thing that might im<)<)ariled by the
Driijon 7'4, from the Ciiesapeuke, plicate the character of his country; and, s(jinetime
with a large number of stolen negroes.
iience, when we shall cullccl and iiublisii vcqlectcd
Tiir. I'liKsinKXT Avn Fl\nta(:kvi;t.
From the eveiu.t of ilte ivcir, this article shall be inseited to
J\e.f-Yovk Evening; Post. "A gentleniaii who has his honor. But the f(diouing ]).irt of ihe dialogue
lately arrivod at IJoston from Beriiuida, where he is all that relates to the .present occasion:
has been for spme lime past, stales that when com"Lteul Dic.kiiiauii. Wh.it is the opinion of }OtU'
modore Itodgeri' official account of his late cruise people as to com. Rodgers'' account of the force that
arrived thero, a considerable sensation was excited threatened him ott"New Vork?
on ccjunt of his st.itement that a Uritish 74 gun
CoL Plater. In what w:
! don't understand
)0U.
JAcut. ]). Why this frigate [the Loire] of 38 gui.s
ship had avoided nim. Captain Lloyd of the I'iantagenet vei*y iionorably coulirmed the whole state- and a little schooner captured the day before, i\'ere
ment, styin*^', it was strictly true; that he did avoid the line of battle ahipn desci-ibed by the commodore
a m'ieting with commodore llodgers, aitd iie had de- in his letter to the S'Cretary of the navy. A\'e made
manded a court of enquiry to investigate hij con- sail after him believing hlai to be
*; but Il<jdgduct.
He statad that his crew had been in :i state ers was too quick heeled.
of mutiny l()r three days previous 1'' hisse'^ing com,
I'r.ACK Ur.Moiis.
(Captain Goreham, arrived at
liodger«, and his ship was in such a state of confti- New-York in the .Spanish shij) San .losef (to assist in
that
if the commodore !iad come up wi'h him navigating which he was put on boai'd by captain
r/ion,
lie must have surren'iered with
very little rcsisLanc; Kerr of tlie .\casta, see p.ige 415,) ie|)ortti that capthe greatest part of iiis crew being then conhned in tain Kerr expressed his lielief that there wguld be a
He was under the necessity of leaving the speedy peace between the United States atld (ji-eafc
irons.
A'lK'MOiui coast tiie next day after he saw conuno- Britain.
The like opinion, or belief, is ascribed to British
dore liodgers;
nuni)er of his men are now in irons,
and it is thougiir that several of lliem will be execu- officers onJ.he lines.
ted.
It v.'as supposed at Bermuda that the ciptuiu
The Boston Centine!, of the 6'li instant, 'alluding,
Vi'ould be honorably acquitted."
we presume, to the a^ticle inserted below, sa} s
The report of Thuisday, said to have been brought
Aj~.»tlier persQU has arrived at Boston who was
he informs by the cartel from Halifiix, that tlie negociation at
lately on board the Endymion frigate
tiiat he conversed some time with her commander, Ghent had been brcjlccn of)', was an impudent fabricacapt. Hope, and among other questions asked him tion. On the contrary, though the people in Halifax
what he thought of com. llodgers, when he sought generally were growing ricii by the war, it was th;i
an engagement with the 74, off Sandy Hook. He opinion of the governor, and tiie most Intelligenl
answered, tiiat he had entertained doubts as to his people there, that peace would grov/ out of the necourage, See. but his conduct on that occasion had gociation at Giieut, and be concluded before Christled him to entertain a dtj'erent opinion, and stated mas.
h.ave authat the commodore's letter to the secretary of the
Nkoociation. London, JMarj 30.
navy, giving tlie particulars of tiie same, was sub- thority to state, that there is no foundation for the
stantially correct; that the 74 which he stood for report of the mission of Lord Gambler, and othersi
at that time was the I'iantaginet, capt. Idoyd; that to the Hague, to treat for peace with the American
he thought capt. Lloyd's conduct on that occasion commissioners.
was very correct, as liis crew had been in a state of
[The London article lately copied into the Amemutiny for one or two days previous, and on that ac- rican papers, which said Lord Gambler was going to
count was (ibliged to leave the station next d:jy, and the Hague, &e. was dated 28t!i of May]
follow ing is entitled to consltliat capt. Lloyd woidd no doubt be tried by a court
iNTr.UESTiNG.
martial, but he had not tlie least doubt he would be deration. Ic is an extract of a letter to the editors
Such was capt. Hope's state- of the (Baltimore) American from tlreir corre.sponiionorably acquitted.
ment, and he sai.l ii was known to be a fact by eve- dent at Waahinqton, dated August 9
In confirmation of what 1 wrote to .you yesterday
ry liritishoiricer on the coast.
The J^e-iv York Gazette of iUe. 2GLh ult. says "Wei respecting the favorable disp()>ltions of Iiolland towei-e yesterday satisfactorily informed, that not only wards us, and the prospect of peace between Aiiicthe Piantagenet was offihe H(jok, but that the Loire rica andEngland, as held out by Mr. Changuion, th.e
frigate was at t lie same time wide in the offing when! Dutch envoy, the following authentic e^ tract is cocommodore Rogers entered this port in the Tresi-j pied for you from a letter received herefrom a highdent frigate, 'the Loire v.'as in the south-east
in Uoston, who had a hiquar-jly res|)ectable gentleman
ter, Willi the wind at the sou'.hv/ard and westward, mal conversation with the reinlster on his first i:;*^tawding in under a press of canvas. These f icts are
collected from the statenifciit furnished by Mr. Top*It would be pleasing If col. V. would supplj this
En.
L':it the fellow be unmaske''.
r.n-1 f^diy ascer- dash.
LH", us it .Folates to the
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Tlie letter

is

datod the second

Inst,

ISU.

and United Stales' forces, artillery, inf:tntry, sea-fenci
hies, or seamen, are stationed in the forts, at tl^e
and
-.
A camp of 3000 militia ta

t
Chang'iion assureil me, hut Iiis government was very anxious tliat the trade between tlie
two countries' sliouki be as extensive as formerly,
smd as ve had nev«r baen at war, the j^i-ople of
lloll.irid Were very friendly towards tliose of the UHe informed me that he s:iv/ Messrs.
nitcjd States.

says:

13,

—

immediately to be liirmed at B udmnburg. Tlie (listiictof Coliiinbld Iras about 2000 vvcl^ organised militia, artiliery, lifiemen and inliin'ry; and tiie regular

force, inaiiiiPs,

&c. at

place am'nints to

tliat

men. The o6di and 2nd battalion of the 38th
and P, lyard at Ain-iterd.im in Mu-ch. I
nsked wliat was t:ie general impression in Holland on U. S. infantry; with the force under commodore
Arihe result of the iiepociutions at Ghent; lie replied Barriei;,
strong, is in the neighborhood.
iliat it M'as thong'Iit a peace between the United ratigernents have been made to call out 5000 Pennare
States and Great Britain would result therefrom."
^li'h-ariMus from the neigjihoring couniies, who
The expected proclamation ccvivcning consjress re idy at a n-oment's notice; and, through the indenext monlli, has -it length appeared. 'I'lie consider- fati.gable exertions of general IVinder, who receives
ations inducing that very proper measure are not all possible a.ssistance from the government, this
difficult to be conapielvended. Government know not force can be directly collected at any required
of the point between the two places. We cannot be at:it what moment
tlicy may receive the result
at Ghent.
If thxt residt should be a ticked suddenly. We must have several days notice
Jieg-ociations
treatv, no delay oiii^ht to take place in it? r:iiincation of a force likely to make an impression; and, though
or rejectioiJ; ainl the presence of coiigress is on tiiat "j\!)\ Jfaihsou's capital" may be threatened, or
^'
account necessary. If, on the contrary, the pro- the destruction of Jlaltimove" talked of, we j;we«*
CiallatiM

—

Besides tliese,
wir own neighborhood, of B.iltlmoie,
H.-vrford and Anne Arundle counties, Pf. would
tional provisions will i>ecome essential to stiengtht-n swell the entire force to an amount needful for any
the .security to tlie present and future creditors of emergency; and we have powder and ball, muskets
governnfent for the punctual pument of the iiitei'- and jirepared ammunition e;iough (if propjrly maests and final reimbursement of tlie principal of their nage 1) to kill all the Englishmen in, or coming to,
loans, and to place llie public credit on a s'ill more America..
DiiFtr.cE OF WAsnrssTOjr, See.
From the J^t'uiional.
firm and aoiid footing, by authorising the htymg of
additional taxes, and ;ded.ging the resources of the InlelUg^ncer. We understand that tlif banks of this
nation in the most s. it is factory manner for the re- distiict have it in contemplation to oftl-r to the gobe apjilied
demptio"! of the nation's engagements. Olh^er mili- venunent the loan of a sum of money, to
to th.e bettary and naval preparations lii.ui those lieretofore exclusively, if accepted by the president,
ter
of these
of
the
district
and
that
several
defence
:iUthoi"ised, would also be necessary; and it is liigliJv probahJe thst the subjt-ct uf a national bank will institutions have appointed committees to consider
and report on the subject. If, in addition to whit the
again come before Congress.'^
\ letter dated "Fort Gratiot, government h;is done and yet contemplates, such a
]Micuinjv(\(;KrvAc,
tender be necessary to our security, the measure will
rapids of river St. Clair, July 13," says The land
forces arrived here yesterday, having marched by be one of self-ir.teiest as well as public spirit, on the
land fifteen miles tlirougli a very ugly and wet p«rLof the banks, and will not, we trust, be tiiwarted
of political or personal prejudice.
country, and without even apali^ the quarter part of by any suggestions
the way. The vejsels were detained by head-winds.
Nkw YoiiK, Augusts. The following adtlress to
to-day theyhave a fair Vv'ind and the Niagara and our fellow citizens was last evening reported to the
Lawrence have just passed over the rapids, and common council by the committee of defence, andi
anchored in Like Huron; the Caledonia, T*(H-CJipine unanimously agreed to:
and Tygress, are now passing the rapids. Tlie troops
Fellow Citizens. The times are portentous. Our
are ordered to be ready to embark in one hour. If country is involved in war, with one of the most
the wind is good we wilt be before Mackinaw in powerful nations in tlie world: a nation possessing- at
three days. Our force will be 550 or 600 sti-ong.
all times most ethcient means of annoyance, and
Report says that of the enemy is 400 regulars and now, in consequence of late events in I'.urope, left
IQOO Canadians and Indians.
with but one object against which to direct the whole
A letter from Chilicotlic, dated Augt'.st 2, says attention of her enormous military and naval forces.
have just heard tint colonel Croghan is in "posThin object is our beloml cuuntri)\ Powerful fleets
ses^sion of Mackina\v and St. Joseph's. He went first and armies have sailed from T-urope.
Doubts, wheto St. Jf)seph's and took possession of that post; from ther
during the pending negocialions, this force
which he went to M:icl'inaw, and fl)und it evacuated, wouldbe employed in hostility against us have paraand took po.sscssion of it also. The Hritisli and In- lized the efibrts of many; and under the expectations
dians robbed the inhabitants of all the provisions, of a .speedy peace, we liave all resteil in too much
J<cc. they had, and government lias sent
up a consider- security. Wc ought not to be kept l)ack from nexible supply to their relief.
cessary preparations by doubt:; nor lulled asleep by
The defence of Bnltimore and IVosb- e.rl)ectuti(ji]s.-~-\,^\\\\G. we hope for a speedy and hoi/KFF.NHF,.
and
their nei.ghborhood, is
in^ion c\\.\c»,
assuming norable peace, let us prepare ourselves for the worst.
grpflt power and respectabilitj'. Without saying am Let us place oursrlves in » situation, sliould it be
that
can
be
useful
the
to
thibfig
enemy, the following the policy of tiie enemy to attack us befiiKe the ne»
staviemcnt may interest our fi-iends:
gociHtions are terminated, to meet him with the most
Biiliin.nrc
'I'he
city brigade consists of one full prompt and vigorous opposition.
of the negociation should disclose dispositions
)^ the part of tlie enemy presenting an insujiera'ule
bar to an Iio(ioi"ab!e peace at this time, speedy addi-

tiiey

5;jress

tlie

>Yill

not be burnt at present.

militia of

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

I

{

—

—

—

We

—

—

"^Vheiie the place of attack will be, it is impossir?'finient of artillery (besides the JMnrine artillery,
200 strong) with from 70 to 90 pieces of cannon, on ble for any to divine. It tiierefore bf comes us to be
one company of horse
The immense imtra.velllng: carriages
artillery prepared at every exposed point.

—

— one regiment of cavalry— one battalion of riflemen

portance of New York to this country need not be
regiments pf infantry, found with all the mentioned. Its value to the enemy, if possessed by
-leedt'ul munitions, and the greater part well disci- them, would be incalculable.
I'be city is in danger. We are
Felln-M Citizens
^Uiied. Adjacent to the city a body of hardy fellows
'a«K-n tlii interior, 2000 strong, is
it is the dut^' of all g<^od
encamped, T.he Uire»tt;neflv/ith ii>v5ision
tind f^ve

—

—

•
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must arm our-

recteil, to repulse any power of the enemy which
selves to aid the reguLir forces of llie (^overnmenl may ])resume to attack us.
jii a
Tiie questions are not now
l/;t there then, be but one voice among us.
Let
vijrnroiis defence.
fi'lKHlier tlie war was just oi- unjust in its commence- r'very arm he raised to defend our rounti-y, with a
mcnt whether the (leclnrHtlon of it was politic oi- humble rrliann'^ on tlie fiod o(" our fathers. OtU"
•vilizpns to

—

prepare fortlie crisis; v,c

—

expedient whetliRr its cuust's Itave lonpf aj^o ceased coiuitry demands our aid, hIk- e\])ects that every
or not
wlielher our gowrniTicnt nufcht or r^-iij^hl not mun will be found at his post in the hour of danger,
have broug'lit it to a speedy and honorable termina- and tiiat every free Ciiiz-n of iN'eW York will do h.i.s
tion
or whether tiiey done their <hity towards ijs duty.
DKVVITT CIdNTON, mayor.
since they involved us in tiiis war. These are solemn
NKW-Yonic, August H. Urigadier-gpner.al Swift
questions wliicli wdl one day be apifaled and which having fuiiiisiied the committee of defence of the
mtist he answered hereuflcr; but now v.e must re- Ci)i-pi)r:ilinn with a pj>n for tlic construction of adptdsc the enemy in case he attacks ils; this is tlie ditional works ordoreiif.o, near lirooklyn, the work
jirst object of our atltflillon: and tlie present cnciui- will be coinmeuced this morning b}- the aitillery
riesovi^ht to be, will we defend our country, our ci- compmy under the connnand of capt.iin Andrew
Will we go forth to IJremncr who ii.iv-' volunteered their services for the
ty, our property, our fimilies?
meet and repel the enenivi' Sliall we at a tisie like day. Tlie committee invite tlveir other fellow cititliis, wiien our all is in jiiopardy, refrain from call- zens to follow their laud.tl>le examj^ile.
of our city
To ficil'itate th" business, the committee of de)iig- iiilo i-equisitio!! »!! tlie pliysicallorce
i'or a
manly resislancc? Sliall we refuse to sacrifice fence will meet d.d!}' at the mayor's office, in tlie city
our time, our labor, ovir exertions, our projK'rty or hall, between the hours of eleven and twelve o'clock,
even our litcs, if n«fces.sary, to protect our city un 1 to receive lenders of similar services, and to arrange
working parties.
place it in a state of seciu-ity.
Oin Times. While Trnshinq'ton was witii the arAs the immediate {guardians of tlie city, wo Ir.ive
not been idle.
have i-ei)eatedly called upv)n the my Lt) the North, a r.ritisii frigate came up the J'otoWe mac, to Mount Vernon, and threatened to i.iy the
state a'ld general go\ernmeiU fur assistance.
have, in behalf of our fellow citizens, made to go- place in ashes, if provisions were not sent on boardhave To save that venerubie mansion, the manager sent o!i
vernment liberal olFei's of pecuniary aid.
received from them prom^es of s\iccor; and we feel lioard thc/requisitc supplies. On hearing the matter,
desirous, that in addition to what they may do, and Washington v/rote his manager the following note:
"SiK It gives me extreme concern to hear that
what we as a. cor]ioration have done, our fellow citiIt
;?ens may use all their efibrLs to oo-operute \vith the you fui-nishod the enemy with refreshments.
government in the important object of our safety and would have been a less painful circumstance to me
to have heard that, in consequence of vour nondefence.
We have observed with mudi satisfaction the co'mpllance witli their request thev had laid mv
GEO. WASHINGTON.
efforts wti'ich have been already mide by citizens, plantiitlon in ruin.

—

—

—

—

We

We

—

'

exempt from militia duty, to organize tliemselves
^Ve cordiaUy approve of all
into ert'ective oorps.
such patriotic efl'orts. We recommend to all such
citizens, capable of bearing arms, to enrol themselves without delay, or to connect themselves with
the uniform companies already e;jtablis!ied, to tlie
end, that bv suitable preparation and discipline, they
may be able efiectually to assist, in j-epelUng any hos-

Halifax, July 23.

— Some

men employed

moving manure from under one of the
INIarchindton's lane, on

Monday

in

re-

stables in

last, discovered a
tin case was found

munber of human borjes. A small
near the same place, whicii contained an American
protection, belonging to "James Kedfield, of Salem,
Massacliusetts."

The intention, we understand
Qi-KBK.c, July 26.
to be, that the troops [6000 lately arrived in the St.
recommend to the whole militia of oyr city, Lawrence,] should land below and march up. Tills
to keep themselves in complete wder for service, is the only remedy to countei-act the unpropitious
ready to march at a moment's warning; to turn out effect of the season. Would to heaven that these
tile attack.

We

as frequently as possible, for exercise and improve- troops were at Fort George instead ot below; but
ment; and to the officers of the militia, we would we trust tiiat all will be well in good time; and that
earnestly recommend the most prompt and thorough general Brown will eventually be convinced that it
attention to the inspection of tiieir men, that every was an evil houji' he ventured to cross the Niagara

one may be properly equipped, with arms and accoutrements as required bylaw.
We recommend to all our citizens a cheerful proffer of their services to tlie officers of the United
States, to aid by voiunL;try labor in the completion
of the works of defence now erecting, and in the
construction of swch otfiers as may be oieemed important, by those to whom tite s^ifety of our city is
immediately entrusted.

We

recommend to suchcfour citizens as have not
yet removed their ves.sels, to do it witiiout delay.
Tills mewsure is considered one of great importance.
Jl will takeaway one of the inducements to a hostile
attack. It may prevent tiie destruction o-^ th.e city
by confligration, shoidd our siiipplng be fired by the
enemy, at our wharves; and, wo raid preserve, for our
tiefertce, multitudes of br.ive and vigorous men who
might be otherwise engaged in rer.ioving them in the
Lour of alarm.
Surely the city of New-Vurk and tlie adjoining
couiftle.s, possess men enough, w!«» will be willing,
to hazard their lives for their famiiies and firesides;
and sU-cngth

—

cDo.jgli, If p'.-opcr!y ov2aiv.;:ed ar.J di-

river,

however numerous may be

his force.

His

progress hitherto is far from rapid; and it was only
at tlie outset thathe, coidd expect success, as otu'
A\'e
force in that quarter must soon be formidable.
confess, however, that we do not feel quite easy in
contemplating the prospective relative strength of
the two fleets, which are to contend f()r the mastery
of the lake. We should he happy to be assured that
all is as it should be on our side; and that there is
no kind of danger of an overmatch on the side of the
enemy. AVe are not disposed to croak; but a view
of the past does not hold out tlie most sanguine expectations for tlie future. Great Britain, however,
ought not be surpassed on any water, particularly
now that she is disengaged from the great liuropean
contest, and we hope she will not be.

—

MjcniNO sin.Kr. As tiie astonishing increase of
animal may be fairly considered one of the
"events of tlie war," we notice in this place the frequent advertisements that appear in the newspapers
for their sale.
They hsive become an article of great
internal trade. I have tiil.s njoment before me. In a
few country paper.^, :-evcn.\ adverti-^ements respectthis
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If the heading of our lie appHcil for a parole but could not obtain one.
It looks well.
ing them.
advertisements shall bs "ir.evino sheep" and "domes- Mv. Dennis Cook, surgeon of the Yankee Lass, made
tic goodf," wc nee 1 not re(:;:i-et the loss of llie "for application for his release, but was refused on the
Lundon's," and "for Lh-erp'^cl' s," that filled our city plea thai he was reccntiy"dischai-ged from tlie KoUa,
also advertised in great qu.anlities. American privateer; and told that "he must be a
gazettes. fFtftHs
Tub iMA(;sA\'i7<iors E.vglish! A relation of the friend to his country or he would not so soon enter
that have occurred on the Pii-^\\\ a vessel cruizlr.gapainsl IJritish
rights." On Uiis
disijraccful incidents
tuxcntm'l Potomac would fill a volume; and we [ground they detained -dr. Cook. There were several
in
viemoriam
written
be
non-con^batants
on
board
the
hone it may
perpelvam
Ardent, who
ofjotlier
British .^a:itr .'—I would nu.ke a sc/;oc<' 6&o^ of it, so could not obtain their release. Captain Churchill
child should be states that the allowance of provisions for the
that, like yonn^ Hiumibal, every
prisondeeds of Englishmen. The won-jers on board the Ardent was very scant: Eacii man
taught to hate the
tonness of destruction walked abroad, and cruelty received per week two pounds six ounces beef or
had full sway. AVe h.ue heard many particulars
pork, one pound flour and ff)ur pounds of brt id
the I'ollGwlng may serve to shew the spirit of the (which contained maggots) three gills of coco water per day with sugar sufficient to sweeten it; and
whole;
A parly entered the house of a widow after steal- tone gdl of paase every otiier day. A few onions and
three cabbages a week were allowed to a mess,
ing whatever they pleased, they jeeringly proposed
to replenish her goods by making txi'o articles out wliich consisted of eii^ht persons. The prisoners on
of one as, for instance, they broke a piano in two, board the prison-ship were very often threatened
a side-bo.'.rd in two, a table in two; and said to the of being put into the black iiole on b;ead and water
two sid^-boards, t-.vo ta- if they did not wash and curry the decks, furl sails,
lady she n(!W had tii;o ])ianos,
j

|

—

—

|

—

i

I

—

bles!

— unfeeling

S;c. Stc.

villuin.'i.'

small village, all the men ran away but a
poor tailor; they seized him, tied his hands behind
him, and, of mere fun, ducked the unfortunate man
nearly to death, and beat and abused him shamefully.
Brave and honorable ivurrior.i
A gentleman had near his house a lane shaded
with "English -uulnut" trees the savages cut them
down, or so liacked them, that the whole are de-

At

Lieut, col. Stone recently dismissed under the imputation of having burnt t!ie villagL of St,. Davids,
in Canada, says it \v<is done without lus
orders, that
he is ignorant of the person wiiodid .•, :.nd tbat he
received iiis dismissal wihout an oppn" unitv to justify himself
Thougli the c«sl. may be an aggrieved
individual, we must admire the principle for which

a

.'

—

.stroyed. Religions

he at [)resent suffers.

MILITARY.

Englishmen!

Gazette says tliat at Chaptico
PnoMOTioxs. Frnv) the AatiutuJ IntelU^cncer. "VVe
they actually opened a v*ilt, and stripped the dead understand the president of the United Suites has
bodies. Blasting as this is to En^dishmen, we see.no conferred brevet rank on the (oilo^'•lrlg gallant soldiers for their distinguished merit in the present
reason to disbelieve it.
TiiANSPniiTs. Four transports from England ta campaign in Upptr Canada.
Quebec, with about 1400 troops, under convoy of
IJrigadier-general IV Scott, rnvjin'-general.
the L leopard, were lastly cast away on an island hi
Major ii. Lcavemvorili, 9;h mf ntry, heuten.antcoionel.
the St. Lawreni-.e, and about 400 lost.
Indian treaty. Our latest accounts from OreenM.ijor T. S. .Tess7/p, 25'h inf lieutenant-colonel.
The
J. MWeal, Htli in*", lieuteriant-colonel.
ville confirm the reports in our last number.
"jor
Ca])lain T. Croaker, 9th inf
treaty was concluded on the 10th ult. None of the
jor.
Cyptain .A' Tuwson, artillery, m-'jor.
\Vinuebagoes or Chippeways were present; but the
whole of tiie Shawanoese, Uelawares, Miamies and
Captain T. Hun-ismi, 42d inf. major.
Weeds and about three-fourths of the Wyaiulots and
Captain L. Austin, 46tli inf. aid to maj.)r-renerai
OitoCrown, maior.
fragments of the Fotowatamies, Kickapoos,
and Senecas,
First lieutenant JV. J. IVorth, 23d inf aid
rren.
\v:)ys, Nanlicokes, ]^Iuncees, Mingoes
making in the whole, as estimated by the agents, Scott, captain
but
All
the
souls.
tomahawk
Second lieutenant G. JVatts, dragoons, do. flo. first
four thousand
accepted
two Miand chiefs, and joined the -iuar dance. It is lleulenaivt.
Lieutenant-C(donel G. E. Jfitchell, of -.wtiWciv, has
said they will be tbrmed into a corps of 800 or 1000
received the brevet rank of colonel for his defence
men.
learn of Oswego, and
N. W. LvDiANS. Cincinnaii, Jidy 30.
that the Indian warriors wlio were at the late treaty
Major D. .Appling, 1st rifle regiment, lieutenantat Greenville, ha-.e accompanied governor Cass to colonel, for his gallant enterprise in capturing the
Detroit, leavr.ig their v/onu;n and old men behind; whole of the enemy's force at Sandy Creek.
that the preheat boundaries of the indian lands are
Kliode-Island (says t!ie Boston J'alladiiiwJ h.is arto be scciu"cd to them while they continue faitjifid ranged with the president to raise a state corps of
to the cause of the United States.
This we think 500 men, to be received into the service of the U.
another instance, if another instance were wanting, (States in lieu of the militia requisition. Thev are
of the tbrbcarance of our government towards those! to be enlisted for one year, not to serve out of the
poor dehidcd »avagcs; tliey have crimsoned tiie st.ite, to be o'Rcercd by governor Jones, and under
snows of Uaisin and sutliised the plains of Chicago the control (<f gen. Cashing. Bounty gSO §2 extra
with tlic bhKiti of our citizens; have spread terror and monthly p.iv.
General Martin, with 1,500 of the X. Y. militia.
dismsy amongst oiir helpless and defenceless inhaIt
bitants, not sparlr.g our women and children, and .arrived at Suckett's Harbor about the 29th nit.
yet our govei-nmcnt has not only given thcui ilie was probably for these that Chauncey waited, (ien.
Iiar.d of frlendjliip but has
guaranteed the iuLegrlty Gaincf had proceeded to the westward on the news
of their lands.
of Jirovjvh l;ite battle.
Prisoners ui Bermuda. Captain Churchill, late
'I'll'-.- dr;d'tcd militia are
marching into Boston from
commander of the privateer Yankee Lass, captured t!ic interi(jr every day, and are a very fine, stout iwd
two
British
and
sent
to
made
of
witii
all the charilclcrislic
Bermuda,
by
men,
frigates,
healiliy body
!>is escape from the .Vrdent prison-ship on the 20*1
marks of Xew-En^i^land militia. Some of tliem had
ks of
Ju'.i?, andlwi v.-o."kcd his way to Cavur.nah. lie .says theiv p->(.kcl-h<uiuLerchl'jfs' tied over the
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t!ie d-imp
otiici-s luid some of the transports.
I5y an ofRcer arrived, we
wliile diey m:u'c(ied learn the following brigades were in the fkel.
sUin^belu'.ul lliem,
.3d regt.
b .refojte.l, tob;ive tlioni. Hut every 1111115 hctolcen-^
.'jlh
do.
Siicli a body of men, vviieu tlic}
c,l liudiliooil.
Urlgade U. A. general
r Tower.
do.
27i\\
come to be- prupr^rly drilled, iiiid tauj^bt Iiow to "liu'.i
5Sth do.
die their feel," would equ;d tlicir heroic brotliers
J
hail these
4th do. 1st battalion
iiiidei- generals Jlrown and Scott.
"p
441 h
C Gen. Ross.
do.
our coiiutry brethren witii u hearty welcoiiu-, and
on
the
occasion. {_Jios. Pu
Sidi
do.
sea-board
our
3
couj^-ratulate
lioston jecrinii- at tiie ap«l.-,t
do. 1st baltallon
_Su!ne "blue lights" at
"^
CUtii
do
^,
pearance of the ahovc militia, were idenccd by beV *-^''- ^'^""P9di do.
in^- lemindevl that it was exactly stich as they who
at Stiratoga.'
37d» do. 1st. b.attalion J
i\ipliiiTil JJurcroiine
A part liave arrived, and taken tlieir
ot" ConutciiciU has orilercd into iiriTiie

their

nrm,kets to k-'op out

;

tlu'ir ho. us

1

We

;

(joveriiur

niediate service, tliat state's cpiota '--t' militia, acof the president
and,
CDi'dinij to the late requisition
in L^encral orders, the wiiole body of the militia is
for
instant
readiness
exhorted to be in constant
:

—

departure, by
land upwards, 'i'en more vessels are
tclcgraphtd
besides a 74 but as it is, at present, the season of
westerly winds and calms, theu' appearance shall be
a work of time.
;

sei'vice.

veteran of the revolution, Copies of letters from miijor-general Tirovn to the se~
Cretan/ cf -viir, dated
Vir^'inia militia stationed
lli-ail-qii;»ni.is, (^iifenston, July 22, 1811.
fyr the more immediate defence of Ifichmoiul.
Df.AR Sin On the 2()d) the army moved, and <;iiCopy of a letter to the adjutant-general, dated
in the rear of fori
General Scott,
camped
(;eorge.
Suny Court House, .hily 24, 1814.
with the van, had some skirmishing before the main
to
orders,
bearing
SiR^Ai^rceable
your i^eneral
body came up but as ihe enemy kept close to their
date 21s'i. inst. (July) directing me to detail a comworks, nothing important occurred. No force was
\\x. regt. to
the
of
fVcjm
71st
men
l)lete c<jm]iany
left in our rear
the heights were abandoned to tlie
I have the honor to ento
iort
Powhatan,
proceed
enemy, and we did l.ope that the movement would
close a muster roll of captain George Judkms' comhave induced him to re-occupy them, or close in
pany, consisting of 118 men, including officers, v/ho nearer to us, so as to
iiring on an engagement out of
canie forward on the above date, and tendered his
his works.
In tliis we were disappointed. Tiie
army
services and coif.piiny, to ^crvc i'ur the detachment
returned to-day, and foimd a body of militia and a
re([uired by your general orders of the 21st inst.
i'ew regulars in and about the
heights. Gen. Fortec
1 h.ive tile lionor to be, sir, your most obedient
pursuctl tliem v«'ith his command and a few regulars,
ALLEN, lieut. col.
servant,
and was so fortun.ate as to come up with and capture
commdu 71st regt. Va. M. seven ofHcers and ten
privates.
They will be sent
Ailjiitant-!;encrars office, Rllhiimiid, 30tIiJu!y, 1814.
The voluntary tender of the to Green bush.
C!r,N-EUAL oi;:)j;as.
and
truhVery itspectfullv
yours,
"
services of ca])t. .ludhins' company, as a part of llie
J ACOii BROWN.
I'he comdeltiuce of fort I'ov.'iiatan, is acce))ted.
Hon.
John
.Armstrong, secretary of -war.
mander-in-chief freely acknowledges the merit of
Hciul-quarlcis, Cliippewa, .Tu!y25, 1S14.
tlii.'i
(jalriolic corps, and tenders tliem his thanks.
Dkar sir On the 23d inst. 1 received a letter by
Wliiie their conduct reflects honor upon themselves,
express from general Gaines, advising- me, that on
t!;etr regiment, and their country, it alibrds an exthe 20th the heavy guns that I had ordered from the
ample wortliyof emulation.
harbor, to enable me tu operate against ibrts George
liv order,
and Niagara, were blockaded in tliat port, togetlier
C. W. GOOCH, Dep'ti/.Mj. Gen.
with the rifle regiment that I had ordered up witlt
On Saturday lust, twa of
Pla:tsbiirg, Jail' 30.
I had ordered these
ti-itm.
guns and troops in boats,
our gun-boats captured, about a mile from the line,
the commodore sluiuld not deem it prua raft, consisting of plank and spars, valued at 5 or provided
dent or proper to convey them in his Heet, not doubt(j'JUO dollars, on board of which was twenty-seven
but tliat he would liave been ujion the lake for
barrels of tar. The raft was owned by citizens of ing
their protection, and that the enemy would have
the United States, wlio were taking it over to the
been driven into port or captured. As gen. Gaines
enemy 6 or 8 of them were taken on board of it, informed me that the commodore was confined
to his
and we understand have been delivered over to the
with a fever, and us he did not know when the
A Mr. Holgate, of Milton, bed
civil authority for trial.
fleet would sail, or when the guns and forces tliat I
Vermont, is said to be the principal in this traitor- had been
expecting would even leave Sackett's Harous and diabolical trafKc.
I have
thought it proj^cr to change my position,
The eneniy's vessel, according to the latest infor- bor,
with a view to other objects. You know how greatmation, p ogresses very slow, and is not in so great
1 am disappointed, and theret'ore I will not dv.ell
forwardness now, as it was reported to be y or lU ly
upon that painfiil subject. And you can best perdays ago.
how much has been lost by tlie delay, and
On Thursday morning last, captain Nelson, of the ceive,
the command of lake Ontario being with the enemy
lOth infantr\, with a small detachment suj)prised
reliances being placed upon a difii^rent state of
the liritish p.cquct at Smith's, in Odeltown, killed a
The Indians all left me some tiM,e since.
lieut. made nine prisoners, and put the rest to flight. things.
It is said that they will return, but this ; (,u v/iU
perThe prisoners, (a sergt. maj. qr. mas. sergt. two
ceive depends upon circumstances.
The reinforcesergts. and 5 privates,) wure brought to this place ments ordered on from tlse west have
not aiiived.
yesterday morning.
Yours, respectfully and truly,
Tile enemy's indimsare constantly hovering about
JACOB
(ieiieral Poriersjichl, a

has the

command

of

tiie

—

;

;

WM.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

t!ie lines.

— Arrived here

—

DROWN,

lion. Secretary of War, JVusldiigton.
morning, the
Aiijiilaiit-ijc-iieiars ofikf, iiiail-quaiti tj,
with
and
of
15oflicers
433
transport Hydra
jirivates
iMijijli-Lal, July 18, 1S14.
tlicjBth regt. Sailed under convoy of H. M. ships
Geseuxl oiiuEu. Mis excellency tiie commander
M\A
18
of
forces
with
of
the
announces
to
sail
tlie
74's,
Ajax
\V:jrsplte,
transports
troops under his coinand inund, that having, ut the ii'.vilati;.:! of the Amc;\Q'lebec.
Th.t king''^ s'lins av m

Qi.iiBKC, July 22.

tliis

—
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13,

cnnnoitre, had arrived at Detroit witli a number of
prisoners, t'le basfgage of sixty men, and nearly sixty
horses.
The circumstances as stated are, tliat the

can ;;;overn merit, deputcl col. H.-nnes, adjut.inl-t^eneral, :ithI lieiit. col. Hrr^ntoii, provincial uid-de-camp,
to mc'et, on Thnrsdav list Ht (;ii;iinplain, col. T^ear,
late cansui-jenenil of the UiHt''d States at Als^'iers
for the p'.ivpo'ie of r'f-ronsidurinjj the convention for
the exchanj^e of prli+oners, wliicli had been entered

—

detachment went

to the river Thames, agreed to
flank out to the
right and left of the road, and iTieet
at
a
certain
linie and piace, wiiich they did.
again

between col. IJaynes, On their arrival at the pkice apj)ointed, they discoand of reniovinjj vered tiiat a number of horses Jiad passed towards
whatever ohjections nili^lit i)e made to the ducfxe- Detroit: they pursued them and c*ame up with them
cution of it: And llv; said meeruig having- taken ill the evening when thev were encamping. It being
to llie said conxen- late in the evening, and the enemy superior in nun
pla'^e accordingly, all ohjecticms
tion werjfiien, and tiien-, compielelv removed ;ind bers, tiiey retired and errcamped until morning, when
the same was, on the 16rh instant, fully and definr-.'uir troops advanced, attacked the enemy in their
of tlie Icainp, and tOv-ik or destroyed the whole of their
li\-ely ratiiidd by colonel ijcar, on the part
United States (he having full powers for that pnr- [detachment, said to consist of sixty dragoons well
and ecjiiipt.
pose,) with a supplementary clause, by which tiie j'nounted
twenty-three Dritish soldier.s, and the 'brly-six American otiicers and non-conimi .si.inedofficers, the hostTlic otricial account of Broxfns second battle
ages mentioned in the first article of the said connot liaving arrived, we are induced to iiivention, are decVared to be included in that convensert the following staiemenls to relieve tlie
tion, and are to be released and exchanged, in the
same manner as other pi'isoiieTs of war, mentioned
to which
public anxiety as far as \ve can
in the said .articles, no'iwithsl.anding tlire exception
Ave liave added every
of importance
thing
And hi.>t excellency is
to them therein coutaiixd
respecting tlie nwre recent events that has
tiiat this
order
to
into on

and

tl>e 16i.h

of

Aprd

brigadier-i^cneral

last,

Windt-r

;

—

i

;

BATTLE OF BRIDGE WATER.

—

;

be
direct,
general
pleased hereby
considered in explanation and confirmation of the
j^eneral orders issued on the ]6t!i April and 2d Julv,
1814.

reached

Frnm

On

us.

thr.

Bnffalo GazetC". Exlra, July 28.

the army under the
of major general Brown, encamped
A<ljutu.iit-geneval, .^'. .?. above
Chippewa, near the battle ground of
Camp, Ch,i.vip}ui'n, Julif 20, 1814.
at
inst.
2 o'clock at niglit, onei tlie 5fh. At i P. M. information was received
tlie
18th
On
Sjt,
of cur picqiret guards, undf r (he command of tli'e that the enemy had thrown a body of troops
of the 4th regt. across the
gallant lieut. Chnrle.f F. Shcllnniip,
Niagara, at the 5 mile meadows
infantry, was att:icked by about TO voltigeursj and but our commanding general was not diverted
ours consisted of i'O men. The Indians
jndians
this movement ; the ist
brigade under bricommenced the attack by surprising and shooting a by
moved past Chippewn,
centincl; upon which lieut. hhelburne paraded his gadier-general Scott,
halted at Brtdgewater, a mile below
Chip£-uard and received the fire of the whole British j^^^
Gen.
force with great br.avery, and returned it onthejl'ewa, ill plain view of Niagara Falls.
first fire, we had two killed and lieut. S. received a\ S. learnt that the
enemy under gen. Kiall, was
v.'ouiid in the hip
nevertiicless, lie kept up a well
approaching him. Battle was immcdiaielv
directed fire, and sto,,d his ground until 'he received
^..^^ tl,e e,^e^
^^^^^ j^j^.^ Wilson's, at halt
.
..
tv/o oilier wounds, one m the neck, tlie otiier m the "^
./
i
,
,
* ,»
i'' cannon were
'
planted ahout
he then made a retrograde movement, P««'^
right breast
^}
^'f
^^^^
""o"!
tWs
-00
on
an eminence,
iii good order, but kept a well directed fire on the
position,
inemv, until a reinforcement arrived to his assistance i'he enemy's numerical force was mtfch supefrom camp, upon which they ma le a charge upon rior to general Scott's ; his line was far extendihe enemy, lieut. S. a^coinpanving them, although g^}^ and he showed a
disposition to fiank; in
^^ainst the express command and wish of the offi-' order
., i... ^^ „^„„^„^„„^
., „ „
.„„
f „^
r»
,,
to counteract these
views
oi *^
sen. Kiall.*
»
t
»i
.
r 11
^
but in the pursuit he lell on account i,
cers present
r.
7
,
^
7
,
'^« ^'^'^s ./«"S/''' '» d»tachmei,ts—he was char>jrof
bloo l.
We drove the enemy,
of tiie great loss
aiid to.Ik two prisoners, from whom we learn that ;''<^ '« CO''"'"" ; gen. Scott being at the head of
S.
with
his
lieut.
spartan band, killed twenty, and 'his troops in alnnoftt every charge.
wounded six, including one lieut. We found 15
Captain Towson with his comj^any of artilkilled on the field and 3 wounded. We only had 3
{gry, attached to Scott's brigade, kept up his
l;illeci and 4 wounded, including our Jiero, who is'/V * n\
-ii
„..„„i.
j
.•
urewith
,,
11
J
1
T
great vigor and etiect. T he action
ii'ia- doing well, and will be out in a day or two.
.^
Ill
1
j
^j 1
,,
^^'^^ continued, and the
is onlv necessarv to .add, that lieut. Shelburne, after
ground maintained by
for
more
before
Scott,
an
the
than
his
received
three
and
while
in
hour,
wounds,
having
pur- gen.
suit <>J the enemy, was attacked iij' an Indian, who reserve under
gen. Riplev, and the, vohmteers

EDWARD

(Sigtred)

BAYXES.

tiie 2.3th instant,

command

—

;

;

;

'

;

j

.

,

i

^

;

;

|

!

•

'^

•

1

1

,»

;

•

,

-

!

'

.

1

,

1

•

»

•

Brown perceiving that the enemy's artillery
Last nlglrt, two of tlie enemy's patroling parlies was most destructive, decided to storm the
met and attacked each o-.her, and .lid not discover battery. Col. Miller, the hero of
JMagagua,
their mistake., ui.td ihcy hud kdied 7 of their own
the field

I

1

ordered on

]

men.

[Bun. Pat.

C Ohm

25.-W'. lean, from

1

>..

,

thi.s

entcrprize
•.,

;

he approach1
V andJ
•

^•^^""«",Y^t'» ^1"^^^' "^^ep
Greenville, that an express arrived there on Thur.s- delivered h^s lire withm a few paces of tlie
I'tach- enemy's line; who after receiving two or three
day last fro;n Detroit, w;)iich sta-es that a det;
nlent of ir.ilKlj v.'is »e?tl to
iTTlE
to re- 'rounds, and a
vigorous charge, retired to tlia
Daytnv,

)

.r,.'v

f-,^ 1*'/^'^'^ *^"T.'^'
j

.
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bottom of the hill, and abandoned his cannon, mortally wounded; major Stanton of N. Y. V.
Only one piece was brought off the field fori Adj. Few, Pa. V. killed. Major Camp, of the
want i>r hai!scs. The enemy now gave way stall, lu.st two hor.-^es on the held, bul escaped
and retreated they were followed aonxc dis- a wound. The i)th, 1 1th and 25th, suffered
tance.
Our army was now en»])ioyed in se- very sevcrf ly.
Frotnfhe Pitisfwld (3Iass ) Sim.
curing prisoneis.and bri iiging off the wounded.
The lati: bloody kattli:. T])e followTlic cessatioij, however, was short. Lieut.
gen. Di'umuiond is supposed to ha-ve arrived ing extract of a letter from a gentleman of
Tlie thi.s town, gives tl>e most minute account of
at this interval with a rcinfurcenient.
enemy rciie\^ed the action, while our troops the late battle fonght near ^Niagara which we
were busily einjjlo^'cd in clearing the group.d liave yet seen.
of wounded; but Mieg illant AnuM'icans forni- Exiri-ait of a letter from Dr. E. L. Allen, of
the '2\Mt ieg;i)ncitt, to his brother in this
eJ wit!i alacrity, and after a close engiigeinent
toicn. dated llujpilo, '2vth Jidij, 1811.
of 20 minutes the enemy were repulsed. The
army now elVcctcd the removal tif nearly if "Last night was iou;j:ht tlie most sanguina*
not all the wounded, and retired frc-m the ry action the annals of his country record.»
ground, it being nearly l!;* o'clock at night; General Ripley, by the blessing of heaven, is
they returned to their encampment in good safe: a musket shot perlurated his hat just by
order.
On the morning the 26th, our forces the crown of his head, wlUiout injury. The
under generals Ripley and Porler,recun()itered 20th we invested fort George, their shells and
the enemy near tl»e battle ground, returned shot did little execution. 22d, fell back to
and burnt the Bridgenater mills, and all the Queenston heights, probably on account of
enemy's ban-acks and the bridge at Chippewa, tlie powerful reinforcements arriving from
and passed the river to fort Erie where they Kingston. 24th, fell back to Chippewa, whicli
is two miles above the falls. 25th, at noon, the
made a stand.
Tlic enemy's force engageJ. must have been enemy sent 5UU across tlie river to Lewiston,
nearly 5000; ours short of that number. INIa and destroyed some baggage our sick had ju*
jor-gencral Riall was wounded, and taken in left.
*'In the afternoon the enemy advanced tothe rear of his army by captain Ketcluun, together with one of his aids, the other beinc: wards Chippewa with a powerful force. At

—

i

1

;

—

I

six o'clock general Scott was ordered to adwould be impossible to put the action of vance with his brigade and attack them. He
the 2ot]i on paper.
Con.sidering the number was soon reinforced by geneyal Ripley's briengaged, the history of modern wars will gade; they met the cneni}' in great force bescarcely produce a parallel. The admiration low the Falls
They had selected ihefr
killed.
It

—

of this nation will follow those who fought,
those who fell to their graves; their names
will justly be added ta that brilliant catalogue
of worthies, the lieroes of the revolution; and
the battle of Bridgewater, will be i-emembered, by i>«)slerity, with the same sensations as
those of Bunker Hill and Saratoga.

—

—

I

ground for the night, intending to attack our
camp before day-light. The action began just
before seven, and an uninterrupted stream of

musketry continued till half past eight, when
there was gome cessation, the British falling
back. Itsoon began agaiit with some artillery,
which with slight interruption continued till
]\Tij. gen. Brown, was severely wounded in half past ten, when there was a charge, and a
the thigh, (besides a eontusiou on his body.>i tremendous stream of (ire closed the conflict.
in the hottest of the action, but continued to Both armies fought with a de.speration borderto command until the enemy retreated.
Brig, ing on madness; neither would yield the palm,
gen. Scott, was also severely wounded by a but each retii-ed a short distance wearied out
grape in the shoulder besides a severe bruise with fatigue. 8uch a constant aud destructive
occasioned by a shell or cannon shot, having fire was never before sustained by American
lost 2 hoi-^es killed.
Col. Brady, 22d infantry, troops without falling back.
'•The en J my had collected their whole force
Majors Jessup 25, Levenworth 9tli, M-Noil
lltn, brig, major Smith, Lieuts. Campbeil, in the peninsula, aaid were reinforced by the
Smwck, artil. lieut. Worth, aid to general troops from lord W^ellington's army, just
Scott, lieut. Camp, 11th, together witli maijy landed from Kingston. For two hours, the
others, whose names we have not learnt, were two hostile lines were within twenty yards of
wounded, some badly.
each other, and so frequently intermingled,
The loss of the enemy in killed and wound- that often an officer would order an enemy's
ed, was rising 800, exclusive of 200 regulars platoon. The moon shone bright, but part of
and 20 officers, prisoners. Our loss in killed, our men being dressed like their Glengariau
wounded and missing, is from 6 to 700. 31a- regiment, caused the deception. They frejor M'Farland, 231, capt. Ritchie, art. eapts. quently charged, and as often were driven
Kinney and Goodrich, Heut. Bigelow, inf and back. Our regiment, under colonel Miller,
several other officers killed;
captain Spencer, was ordered to storm the British battery. We
aid to major general Brown
supposed to be charged and took evc^ piece of the enemy's
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We kept possession of the ground and men. His force engaged v.as by their own
we account about 4500 regulars, besides his Incannon until twelve o'clock at niuht, when
two .niles. dian.s, &,c. commanded by lient. gen. Drunifell back to camp distant more than
mond and niaj. gen. Riall. We had wot an
This was done to secure our camp, which
in the, Indian engaged and our force did not exceed
attacked
been
have
might otherwise
them killed,! twenty-eight hundred men; our loss is ."severe.
rear. Our horses being most of
Generals Brown and bcolt, and an aid of each
and there being no ropes tb the pieces, we got
with several iit'-id ofticers are wounded seveso
exwere
men
The
three.
or
two
olf bat
ral other officers killed,
among wliom was my
tremely fatigued they could not drag tl»^m.
We lost one howitzer, the horses being on full captain [Ritchio] he was wounded in the bocannon.

j

,

j

—

—

the enemy to attack them, the dy, but refused to quit his piece, when a canffallop toward
and the horses ran iVMi shot took most of his head ofi' All the
shot
off,
riders were
We lost one piece men at his piece A^ere killed or wounded. He
line.
the
enemy's
through
was brother to the editor of tiic Richmond
of cannon, whicli v/as too much advanced,
it Enquirer, and fonnerly lived in Alexandria.
of
had
that
man
charge
being shot,
every
The letter adds that tlie British prisoners
but two. Several of our caissons vrere blown
roclicts which did some injuiy, have expressed \]\q,\y surprize at the obstinate
their
by
up
valor of our troops in the lale actions.
and deprived our cannon of ammunition. Tl.e
lines were so near that cannon couLcl not be Extract of a letter from an officer to the editor of the
Evffalo Gazette, July 31, 1814.
used v,-ith advantage. This morning general
"I have this moment seen _\<)ur extra of July 28,
force to
out
whole
our
marched
Ripley
thej
Hu account of ihe battle at Ri'idgewater, in
and secure fflving
battleground, to bury om- dead,
wliich c.iptaln Towson's company of artillery is the
had
what wounded were left. The enemy
got- only one mentioned.
"It is cliie to m.ijor Hindman's battalion, to state
f"n many who were badly wounded and left
on the ground. He marclied near their army, tliat lie advanced witli tiie first brigade- '^^'hen the
action commenced heretunifd to camp and brought
but neitlicr were disposed to engage.
up Cftptair.s Diddle and Ritcliie's companies to its
We took about 200 non-commissioned offi- support.
It is U) be regretted that the enemy's posicers and privates ppisoners. and 21 officers, in- tion did not
permit our artillery to be as destruclivewas
woundwho
HS his; hut any credit it may deserve should be
cluding major-general Riall,
ed in the shoulder. They acknowdedge col. shared by tlit com])anies mentioned.
"Captain Kitchie was killed, and captai!! Biddle
Gordon of the 100th, and many other British
Vv^as twice woimded.
officers killed, their rank yet unknown. The
r.XTltACT OF BT!IGA7>K OUDKns, d:\ted
enemy must have sulfered very severely. Our
L\mp at Erie, Jiihi 28, 1814.
loss is immense, but was not known when I
"To the field officers of the 1st and 23 I reg-I-

—

|

|

j

the army this jnorning.
ments, lleutenant-col. Nicholas and iiKJor IJnx.kc,
the m'my tke
Copij of a letter from an officer
brigadier returns his thanks for their gallant
to his friend in Alexandria, dated fort Eric ccnunct, particularly to t-he latter, for his idacrily

left

m

troops.

To

retitnis

more

colonel Miller, of the 21bt
tlian his thuiil^-x.- he degratitude and approb.-.tion of the nation;
an enterprise more heroicidly executed
the valor of a veteran more proudly dibpl:ye<l. The brigadier-generMl w:is satislitd with the
conduct of ills staff, lieutenant AI'Donald of the ISli'.
at half past 4 P. M. our first brigade com- and lieutenant Ciaik of the 11th.
manded by general Scott, engaged the cne-i "Tlte (jfllcers of the brigade have to mourn tl'.i;
loss of major M'Farland, of the 23d, r.nd lieiitenan;
my's advance, about 2 1-2 miles from Chip-j Bigelow, of the 2Ist regiment; they died on tha'
pewa; the main body of both armies soon .sup- field where a soldier should pant to perish, g;.l!anlly
ported ilie advances, and a tremendous battle leading and animating their men."
E. W. PtlFT.EY,
was fought lasting 5 hours and 23 minutes,'
(Signed)

U.

On

C'.

July

in r;illying his

28.

the 2.3d I found myself so far recovered
as to join the army at Queenston Heights, although that part of my foot which was fracOn tliej
tured will never be of much service.
2ith we relived to Ctiippewa, and on the 25th

regiment,
serves the
never was
never Vv'as

he

—

I

1

j

mostly within half musket, and sometimes
within pistol sliot, which ended in the enemy's
total defeat, leaving 2 brass 21 pounders and 1
We kept
brass 6 pounder in our possession.
the battle ground until midnight, when having
removed our wounded and part of our dead,
we retired to Cliippewa, taking with us his
We were unable to bring
brass 6 pounder.
oiThis two 21 pounders from a want of horses;
almo-st all ours being killed, and our pieces
were generally taken off with bricoles. The
enemy's loss in killed, wounded and prisoners
must be about 12 or 1300. Of prisoners we
have taken major general Riall, gen. Drumjnoiwis aid de camp. 19 officers an,d 350 or 100

Sri^. Gen. ComcVg- 2(1

Tue

Jirigiide.'"

of 1Si.\gara, sa3's the Albany
Argus, commands, like the achievements ni
battle

our naval heroes, the admiration of all classes
of the American people, a few excepted and
the most bitter revilers of the airny are impelled, by tlie strong current of applar.*e, io
admit that the heroes of ^ingara merit the
warme<st thanks and gratitiuic of their couu
;

The captured offKcrs of the enemy, wil h
an ingenuous candor that rcllects upon then:

tr}'.

honor, declare, that there was exhibited (n
our part not only the most undaunted bravery,
but a proficiency in tactics and military .skill,
seldom surpassed by the most veteran ar.tnic'^.
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The
upon the eneiny''s Fort Erie, rendij to en-operate ns n*-Casion vim; reqidrf
eifflitcen liritish officers and 2.50 priTUtes' tak-rii nt
of tiiese genavlillery, is represeiUed by one
I'l-iiifj^ewatcr, liiive before this anived at (ireeiihiisJi
tlemen, wlio has served ia the campaigns of
Jl'e have
iiolhing' from the Jket e.rcefjf
of the y.'Ubany.']
that it -was seen oti the evenintr of the 2d inst. siaiidSpain, to have surpassed any thing
St
of
tlie
kind he ever saw, except
the lake.
iv(r
It is stated thai
sloruiing
on
charge of col. Miller

—

tip

immcdiatelij

its'

Sebastians.
Thrice, said he, we repulsed sailijij a/arm ^ins -vere fired at Kingston. (Jolorief
Micai with a carnage which we thought would Mitchell commands the re^-ulars left for the defence of
Sackelt's liaibiir
l.TOO ndlilia had arrived there and
(feter tliern from another attempt; yet to (mr
more locit daih/ cnmitiq- in. It docs not appear ccvthia
unutterable astonishnlenl, they rallied a fourth that l.he
r>rili\hfeet is ont.
time, charged and drove us from the heights.
IzAiiit';; \\i^\\ has had

—

The

wc were vanquished, and prisoncamp, we were treated with the

mo.a?-nt

ers in their

humiaiiy and fiiendship of brothers, by the
American otiicers.
Such, we are creaibly informed, have been
the spont'w.eous dc.darations of some of the

—

some

lit tie s'.vr wishes

inth
arc

the enemir, a battle is daili/
Our troops
crfjccted.
in the best state—^ioiri/iq- with health .-md
spirits.
is

feared, hoitrevcr, they nwij be cvmpeUcd
siijjerior numbers.

It

to retire bij

NAVAL.
stated that captain I'orter is to have commainl of the new 44
fri.^ate building' nt V/r.shIt is

^w\
British oftr.'ers now in tov.-n declarations inpfton city. This frigate was to have i.iecn called
wliich indicate a magnaiiimity on their part the Columbia— her name is ciiang'cd to the Essex.
Lieutenant IJoims is to command the
Epervier taken
worthy af imitntion.

The nrmy \\w\rr ^pn. liipleri vpm.iinid
the Ca.\ri.la sid •, able to rlin- iC ndx-sviivy, wli'icti ''""ever
docs not Si 111 cxin'OttH. An Allinivj \n\v.\- of llie fitli iiist. siiys,
"rt Ictt-i- was Vfc Ivfil in this filv (AiIkiiiy) yesteiilnv, (Voni majiir
wliicli states, "tliat
t»fii(.i-»l Ri-dwo, <l:»t('l 'Jnrt'ilo-, An;;. jst.'lSl i,
our army nt Eiiewtre lunl.r no r nr of hrini; attacked by tlie
Tnc Ma:;nrnfronfi(:!:

oil

I

by the Peacock,,

The

Constellation h.is recruited her crew at Norwhich was considerably reduced bv tlie
expiration of the term for which
many had sinpped. In
three da) s 200 able seninen entered for that
siiip.

folk

The r.ritish shipLKopAiin, of 50 t,Mins, (of Ches.apeake memory,) has been wrecked'in the St. Lawrencc.
S!ie was armed
O
enfutt and had just Jirrived
from Enj^land with troops.
lininbpr.
The
Newbin-yport Herald states that the prize
Aiiotlier from Fort Erie, dated Ausrust '. inftjrms, "our army
still rcMtaiiu at this place, and arc busily em|doyed i>i eiitr iK-hiii^'.
brig Fortitude, (whidi has arrived at the L'-astward,)
The eiieuiv'i advanced I'arli.s are daily skirmishing with our was boarded
by two Engdish criii?;ers, and permitted
pickets and for-i^'iiii; parti>.r, notlunp; of material cons^queiice has
We have. just received. a rciidoreement olabout to proceed, in consequen-ce of exliibiting- papers statas yet oceurri-d.
two hunilred rideinen from Sack' tt's harbor, lam hajjpy to find
her to lie bound to Halifax!
riintorc-ments \viv>- .loiiiinp; tliciii, aiiiltlmt hy (^I'li.
soon to be in a situation to re5ninc his com-

Bi-itisli:

tli.it

Blown)
mand."

txiici-teil

'II. Brown has madeademand on
maj. K''"- la for 1000 militia.
Gen. Hall has issued his order for an iinmcliau- draft of that
I

that our loss on the 25th ult.

prehend'd;

tli

battle being

was not so Jjreat as was at first apfoui;bt at n!!;ht, many of <uir men

iiig

Tiie

enemy

lately landed a party at H;)]!nes

Hole

in

scattered and secreteil themselves in tlie woods, and have not, until the night and carried off two^)ilots.
In this
wiiliiii a d.iv or two, all been coll cted."
have frequently snipplied then>selves.
Til- (Pb'Ma.) nci'iocruth Pre (? has the fidlowinp; letter from diey
one grave,
sloop wilh a dech load of callle, su])pose<I to be
Buff'alti, datiil July 2'.).— -Our killed were interred in
anil a sermon [ireacli'-d over them by llie rev. D.ivid Jones, formeily from Stonni/ifflon, Con. v.'cni
immediately alongside
h
was
whic
taken
Tieto
aiiillery
eha|>lain
general Wayne's army.
tlie Superb 74, a few
days since!
tVomlne enemy, wa> left behind in cons'-qMence of the horses brthe President, at
York, gets ready for sea,
ing mostly kiileii. Lieut. gen. Diuminoiid, as well as e-»aj. general
Kiall, had surrendered, but it being near 9 o"cl'Ck, and the enemy the block.iding
rei'nlbrcement:
squadron rncreases.
having |iossession of our watch word, the lieut. gen. escaped."
frigates has lateJy joined the sevaili^ifottroll"
The ya/ioiial InUUigemxr of the 1' tli inst. says— "Letters from
Bntf ilo, rep<.ived at tlit; war departm.-nt by the mail of yester;lay, tl'iat port.
are of the 3d inst. They state, that the whoL- of tlie enemy's force
20 gun brig is expected to be launched i)v tite
moved up towards yorlKrieand took a position about a mile from
that of our army; that on the morning of the il, before day light, 15th of this moHih, at Vergennes, the timber of
below
who
landed
5
)0
ol
men,
whir.li w,as, 15 days
they pass d over'the Niagara a body
ago, [the 15lh of .luly"! standing
Ula'ck Rock, evid-ntly with a (Lsign of attacking Guffalo and desin the forest.
troying our stores at that place; that they were met, engaged for
Tiie Spanish sliip San ,Toser, witli a
some hours and compelled to recross, by a corps of two hundred
great cargo
riH.;mLii and some volunte-rs. under tiie eommanil of major Morgan of
stig.ar, hides, &c. from Havana for Malaga, li.aviiig
of the 1st rille regiment; that we had three men killed and several
not
been
only
dismasted, but slso lo.s't !;er rmUh-r,
\ii»)unde(l, among whom waseapt. Hamilton, st rifle regiwent; that
We have taken in the affair several priioneis; that the enemy's loss was overhauled by liie Acasta frig.itc,
cajitain Kerr,
in killed and wounded is Considerable, and that there is frequent
endorsed a permission on her
register lo put lnt<»
skirmishing between the armies on the Canada side.
the
Delaware
or
A.
M.
and
she has arrived at
E.vtrnrt of a letter, drttcd Biiffato, Aw^w^t, 3, 11
York,
"The wholeof the enemy's fiiceshave moved up within r>hcuit the lattar.
"
one mile of our army— this morning nt day light he crossed over
In the cartel arrived at Providrnc?
about 500
n just below Black Rock— his object no doubt was to
:iie;,y

manner

A

New

As

A

oHhrce

A

i

who

New

came

m

attack ButTalo'and flestrov our stores, )s:n He was gallantly met
by '00 riHemen and a party of volunteers under m;>.j. .Morg:aii; after
The loss
t'lc 'Jiagara.
coiitifiiding nearly five hours, he rccrossed
or gain hy either party was not great. We lost two or three men
killed and' several wounded.
CajH. Hamilton is supposed to be

mortally wounded.
'•We tojksevjral prisoners— the enemy's lois was nruch
than ours. The armies are still skinni'dnug."

^^tii'oA'ii's av:w/

iulis

grLafcer

hourlii receiving reinfjrce-

of the cr-\v of the Chcsupeatc.
i'hev
carriages to Charlrnio-wii.
^Mra-York, Aug. 10.
[J-inforcen:eHts have arriv-^^i
in tlie moutli of Long Island Sound.
Our inf.'
mant counted, on Sunday, in (Jar<iiiiers iiav, 9 ninety-guu ships, 4 seventy -fours, 4 frigatc«j and 1 brlg--

sailors, hite

went thence

total

11 sail.

in

—

Oilier ac<'ounls iiicieap.e llie

number,

i-^nmA, from Stck<»tt's liarbo.-, an by smaller vessels, to 15 sail in that neigh'iorhoo'!
at HuiFilo ahnut t!if and od" New I.ondgn.
There was no truusijorts, or
officer hig-hlii sprtkan of, arrival
ilhiii-fi. anil is SHp/ios-cd to have (a hen ih'j command at troops on board the shipping, tlie crews of wh^ch
Fort Ei'ie; xuldch by threat exertion has been made a were sickly, and were to be landed on ;\?ontii;>k
The corps of vohvv.eers uud:r olunel I'oint, it was said to the luimbcr of 500 oc 630, to
slronj hlace.
Swift, la'-e at L^.\v\st.o\vn,hud crosded undjoin'id the (ir- recover and recruit.
Wiiether the sliins were direct from
mif, as well as consiilcrabic bodies of re:fid<irs and miEurope, or
from oilier j)art<j of oui- coast, was nyi
liliii
t:uL'nti; xuug-q-ons laden -wilh bombshells, /Wi,7Sf/| i-fiit.jisred
ihe
1st
?o ,'/ir' ;!(/] !cr.oiv n.
is
the
coinrr.oii
[Montaiik
frontier from
jjas'mi't; ihv about
tlirou^-hii'iwev.i. for
iust.
Cdpt- KQm\Q<}\'y-:i.'i(h lliree nf oi::- vessii^, « r«'| 1500 c;tt'.l°, 1400 sk?"p, ar.'l ^fOO hori';*, !;clong-rn^
7iieiits.

—

Bricc- ffsn-

.
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to the citizens of Ei'st Hampton, and would furnish thereby perfot-m an act of common justice to tlie
fefi-eshmeiit fcr the well, as well as the sick, if not hi-ave men fi-oiri Row.'in count}-, who Hlfiioni^li tiiev
did evefv thing' in their pouer to avert the declararemoved by the owner ]
\_Cohimbian extra.
tion of w/if, yet when called upon by the constituTh: enemy in the Chesnhenke.
of
"The
Huuse
BonU'i.
flat;
FromtlieCBiilt.) Merelmnts Cnffcc
tional amliofities of tlieir coujitfv to bear their portruce wliich sHiled on Suiidiy last for tlie Britisli Rett irtiinml
Mr. Skinner, the flap; officer, is bearer ofdis- tion of its danglers and its suffering's, iVave ohercd
yesterday rnoriin^.
Coekbiiril to his exeelleney tlie Rusiiaii the call without a miirmfir; and ask
pdtclies from r.:)r admiral
nothing of dieir
lioiioratile
ant!
tlie
secretary of statL; also to gen. Mason
minister,
but to sjjeak of tiiem tnd}', or
and coI.Kareiav, cuaiiiiissioners of prisoners, Mr. Skinner was political opponents,
Cockburn «illia file of thelast Enf^lish to speak Dot at all.
politely fa-, orei! by admiral—
received ill t'le fleet lliey are however understood fi> lie no
J. A. I'EARSON.
fciners
aterthan 26tti May. The force of the enemy hf-low is said to be
the admiral'* shi|>, < tw (fleckers, 3 frifjates, one troop sliii»,2 briijs,
and ;5 or 20 craft i:i the Potomac; 2 fri;;ates, 1 lirif;, aiid several
CEIlTIFirATT.";.
jmall craft m the Patnxent. The MenaUns and another frigate
Fort Decatur, June 10, ISl.f.
arrived on Monday last from Bordranx. The Loire frii^ate sailed
I cet'tify tlfat no( a sing-le man in tny company
on Tuesday on a cruise. A hi-ii» was lyiiia: olf Little Choptaiik."
Howard and Mic ijali
were
.Jeretniali
8.
l.-iru
"We
that
Rirhmonil, Au,^.
yesterday (Willi^'m VVilborn,
despatchis
received from gen. Hnngerford, dated iirar Kinsale. Atii;. 5th, Howard excepted; who
deserted) refused to cross
tenders
from
several
on
landed
the.3diiist.
the
enemy
stalint^that
or perform aiw other dutv required
and about twi-nty barges at Miinday's Point, where they w.-re gal- the Oakmulp^c
who of them by their officers.
FROST, capt.
lantly met by capt. Henderson of (lie Nurthiimlierland militia,

JOHN

disputed fh^ groniiil until lie had exuendeil ail his ainmunitlon,
and then retired with his field pi'ce. The eneaiy pursued to capt.
H's house which they biirnf. with every other on tlitirway, tomDiiitiiig every kind of deprctlation.
In an attack on Kinsale, Westmoreland county, a barge's crew
of the enemy sustained considerable loss in an affair with lieut
Crahb's detachment tif:irtill''ry; we had anoflicer and one man severely wounded by a diachargeuf grape from the barge."

Commaadinpj a company of tietached
militia

Camp

quired of

by their

theiTi

10, 181-1.

officers.

JA. KRn)ER, c.tptr
Commandinp;' a comijany of ilet,<che(l
militia from Ro\s'aii coui»tv.

Bounty Land.
Informatian fur the germnnent of those ivho hnve claims for
Eoiinttf Land, nn.Ier the 'ult uf Cuuk'Css relative to the c^isliii^
StliUCurj EstatilL/i.ii-jnt

from R!)wan cminty.

near Fort Jackson, June

that not a single man in my company
(except .Tosepli Fry, and he a substitute) refused to
crovs the Odcmulgee, or perform any other duty reT certify

f the Uitiltd States.

(Digested for

tlie

National Intelligencer.)

A warrant issued

at ])resent for the bounty land above specified,
because no survey, as provided by tlie law of the
eth of May, 1S12, lia-s yet taken place.
For the purpose ol eventually satisfying these claims, congress
has appropriated »ix millions of acres, via: Twu millions in the
two milliuns in the Illinois territory; and
Mici'd^an territorj

wouW he

Postscript.

useless,

There was no mail

Waifiin^toncity,Aiiff.\2.

.re-

ceived from iJiifrulo yesterday by the express. It is
millions in the Loui.iinna territory. When these lands shall
stated that the rider on the extreme st.tge of the
have been surveyed and laid off into lots, conformably to law, andj
not known,
the other necessary antugeinents for issuing the warrants shall line has disappeared, in
notice
theri-of
in
been
will
ije
dilfcreiit
have
niude, public
given
and no traces have been discovered of liim or the
newspapers throughout the United Stites.
to this circumstance probaldy, that
It is
In substantiating a cUVim of this Wm^^the regulnr ilisl-hrir;ie af iTiail.
h;ive received no further report of gen. Brown's
The original clniinnnt from the piihlic service, will be considered
the best vouc^-r that can Iw prodiiceil. A claimarit ought, also, late batllii.
carefully to jireserve any cert'Jircte received from lUn jxvj of:ce—
Letters as late as the 5ih inst. ha\-e, however, been
because, although such dociiineiits will not he considered intlieuiselves conelusive evidence to substantiate a claim for bountv land, received from Fresqu' Isle, through wliich
derive
yet they ma> serve as an i;»/<'.r toaiitlientic records of tlie ori'^inal the
I'ollowing intelligence:
right: such, for evaiople. as the muster roll, or other record of mi5.
This
monnent
the
Erie, ("Pen.
Jlr.ig.
captain
•itaiy service, by wliich means s:itnfaetory proof eiay be adduced
relative to the period when such a claimant cutoied the public of a small
iradiitg vosssl, which sailed from Buffalo
service, whether he fulfilled his engajijmc.ts, and the reason why
;

two

I

what manner

owing

we

we

J

at 2 o'clock A.

he was discharg'-d.

M

.

yesterday

came on

shore.

He

con-

If the original claimant does not personally apply for his land firms the information of an attack on fort Erie by the
warrant, he must prove his irlen/ity before a magistrate, by !iis British; and adds, that after
heavy cannonading for
own nffi/lavit Rtn\ tha (ifficlrn'its of two witnesses, whose credi.'jility
wet-e repulsed at all points,
the
the saia magistrate will cfrtifij—auA must execwte a power of attor- tv,-o hour?,
susney to whoever applies for the warrant in his lieh.ilf; the^ i/imlilij and left llie ground before niglit; no
and signature of tlie magistrate befiire v.'li'im said atfidavits are tained on our
part that of the enemy not known.
made, or the power of attorney isacknowlt^dgeil, must he attested
crossed to Buffalo after the action,
soldiers
by the.vix'"*"''^ ^""^ '^''' °' '''"^ coujitj clerk, or oUter equivalent Tv.'o
were cut to pieces driven
owfAoriVi/. of the district wherein he resides.
stated that "the
N. B. The power of attorney, to authorise the delivery of a land
all points, and our troops in the highest spirits.
.xX.
warrant, may be dispensed with in case a member of congress,
while the bo<!y is in actoiil session, will call at the war deparlment It was generally believed the attack was supported by
and aign a receipt for it upon the reeoril: in this case, a letter of orthe whole force of
on the peninsula."
der in his favor from the person who has the right to receive ilie nearly
warrant, addressed to the secretary of war, will bo deemed a sutficient aythorization for its delivery.
If the original claimant be dead, and an heir applies in his right,

enemy

damage

—

who
enemy

—

—

enemy

he must produce legal certificates from competent authority, to
prove tliat /ui i.i n legifiuiate heir at laiv — in which eas,-, all hough
there may be other heirs existing, a warrant will be issued ;/; that
—
."
nnme.adding thereto, "niiil the other hvirj at Imo of
A land wairaiil will not be issued to an adminis^'aCor or to an

—

A SUPPLEMENT

For the

—

last No. aeccmpanies the present.
editor was induced iu these hard times
to incur the expence, nol only to
get in a great
The following is so honorable to the pat.totism, and deal of matter that was lyina: over, but also
Konstitutioiud principles of the men to wjiom it re- (as the year is about expiring) to put his subscribers in a good humor to tbrward their arl.ttes, that it would he an act of
itijustice to neglect lis insertion. U is a letter from col. Peiir- rears or advance, by shewing; a wiliingnes-s to
son, comm.tiiding tiie Ahrth Carolina militia, to deserve those
needful attentions. 'I'he pre,
the editor of the Raleigh He^ister.
sent volume, or third year, of tlie VVeeklv
Camp near Fort Jacksoii, June 10, 1314.
Mr. Gales— Sir, You will do me the tiivour to pub- Register will be completed with two nuirX'
lish in your pap^-r tb<: enclosed
certificates, and bers more:
executor.

The

—
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Kcsources and Improvements.
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I5Ai;il.MOUE, S.VrUHlJAY, AU(iUSl'20, 1814.
Ititc

I'niUed

IJ".

— VinoiL.

tlio

MercluiiUs'

profcetl

Coii'ei;

IJuuse,

:it

go

per an.i

—

Our mimediate

/;
d-'sign is to t'llce a view of lite
\ tio'n.
lend iKivir>-atioit of xht: Wc^^U.-rn connti-y, by wiiicli
Ca'atlvthn and e:!tiriiate of the im i-kunai, navuja-ijon nie.iii iIk- western ji.irtsOf A^en'-Vork, I'cnvsyh-nnir.
of the Unili'd SUita:, for stmam-uoats Co -jhled and yirq-inia, witli tlie states of Oluo, ICr.v'iick'y m\
to %'i'f\u ihc (i.atniii.'i'ti^ifi- coMMiiuci: Iha./ dijfci eiii purls 'I'ennesin'e, tlid sniall |>urt oi' Louiviuna v. iiuii lies e.i'i".
cf t/ie imi'm ivill lni--c -luitJi each ntltfr in t/ia ffrenl of tlu; Jlia^iissi/'pi, with the n^'Tiiorics of J\Iif!;.i-'>Illinois an
Michigan, a very extcv.f)"'icfit of ifie teli'ile, ami ihi' Cfenf.rnl l>ro><peritii I in- sippi, Indiiam,
a v.. si
terspersed xeiefi e-ro^-iiip/iiail oOservitti'iii} and re- sive and ricii tract of country, about to contain.
I'lie;-..;
iniirk.<! from
the bent inttli'irUifH, aisiisttd by some m ijorityot t!ie pe(»])le of the United Slates.
extra-'
private comimtnications to the editor from Ins corrcs- finJs are watered 1)> likes and rivers in a very
fhe soil is luxtiriaiit, and tlie cliortlinary ni'iniier
p')i:deniii.
flvsert.-.
\Vc are well aware tiiat in ll\o t;i.'ik we have assic^n- mate healtliy and idivisant 'lliere are no

sti:am noAT* Xavk;

I

—

\

1

—

—

:

tjross errors, or niislnkcs, must
if we arrive nt j^encnil cori-eCtiiess

ed ourselves mnny

an

1

tiie

rivers aiul canals of the old

world

si: i^

" ' i'-

'^;:!
signlficance wlicn we compare them with tt'
to m
iiUercstin^ siih- of internal ncivi;^ation that natnre has given
Ultssed by Providence with »o many iJiiu uricomino
>ecl i>efore ii-;, it is us imicli as ctu !)e expected
piMbabl\-,we huveasci^rtuiiKni pretty iie:u-ly tlie Iriitli, a;hMntages, it is for us to deserve and apply them to
in most car.os.
lint the diftVreiice of c:iK-.iil.<ii<)H by oiu" lia)5|»iness.
Tiie grand rout, from Ihi.ff'ah, in New York, to
{liferent autiiorities, witb liie imperfect knowledge
be perV, e Iiave of some
p/.rts of the "v.'estern ccHtnlry," JKeiv Orlcnns, a distance (if 2744 miles m..y

he comn-'.iUed
and alVord a rensoiiable
;

idc:i

of

t!ie

.

.

—

i

of certaijity.
formed in asTKAM KoATof 500 tons, except between
essay is to point out some of ^/u7;(:?-,;7i and tlie ////lo;?, where there is a small
t!ie aclvantii<::;cs of union, and exbibit fil^l» induce- obstruction that we \> ill rtniove!
From Buffido to JIalden, or, from the eastern 1)
ments to cheris!) it. Tiiere is no country on tlie
mites 300
we liave more means of happiness the western exiremj- oi* like Urie
j>lobc like ours
From Maiden to Detvoii (tip the Detroit
witlun our reacli llian ever before were presented ii«
;i
people. In g-tncTal, we have very little knowledge river, deep enough for large vesselsj with a
iG
of them or, at least, see them "as tlu-ough a glass, current of about 4 miles /ler hour)
6
From Detroit to lake 8t. Clair.
dimly." Let us endeavor to n\ake oursehes better
FfBm the soiitliem to the northern extreacfjuainted with them. They are tiie alpha-.iud omeq-i:
40
of politics the foundation on whicii the moat im- mity of hike St. Clair.
Tliis lake is abotit 90 miles in Circumferportant tlieeries and practices sliould be built up.
Interest is the ritling passion of every society
iiow ence, and has a bur across it from east to west,
important tlien is it to ascertain what that Inleresil.. probalihj occasioned by two rivers which enter
V/e may e.isily deceive oursoilves, !t«d are it in the.se directions. Om- vessels, among
re.dly is
Viable to lie deceived by others.
1 tliink liie bulk cU' \*liic«i were the /./tT^irejjre and j\'iagura bi;igs
the people of tiie United States have been grossly of War, crossed it witli 8 feet 4 inches water.
mistaken as to tiieir ti-ue interest and this opinion
From lake St. Clnir, up the lidpidn of .St.
Instead of looking at home for C/oi'i', or, a.s it is sometimes called, tlie i-ivCi*
grains grotmd daily.
e.ise, weaU!» and independence, we liave Ijcen star- 'St. Char, through Like Huron, to Ji'iicldimackiin;^ across the .Itlantki am], to tlte pitiful trade we nac
(Huron has watei- deep enough for large
hid on that ocean, h.*s been nscrlbcd the prosperity vessels.)
5'5Cf
of these states !— I call r/i«; traile "'pitiful" when
i'rom Michiiimafk-inac to the Cliiccig-o, near
witii
our
home
about
is
compared
commerce, now incalcida.bly theiieadof lake AficJiijcm,- (whi^h
?hereasod by the greater industry of the people, as- 750 miles in ciic.imference, taking in its great
sisted by the introduction oi Ltborsm-ivg- mncldnery ba^'s.
It is a btantifal pieceof water, iViVicIi
find many useful animals, together with unparalleled like Oniarlj, and beiie'-'cd very deep)
289
From Cliicugo u]) Chicago river to a swamp
improvements in agrxulturc and the arts. But this
snl'ject (as promised in the last number of tlie Uk- or n:iai-feli at the head of i!ie Illinoi.'i, only tivo
miles distant. U is said there already Js a
cisTf.K) shall be tiken up in detail, in a little while
it is meivtioned now ^icrely lo bj-ifig horns \.\\t attenpa.ssage for canoes tiirotigh this marsh; and
tion of our reader: to tiie tnalter i.efbre lis.
We all accounts conctti' in stating tlia.t a communicalioii inay be easily made.
.ire,
V>'o, tlierclbr ,
uiiequivocally, tlie "fiicnd; of commertv"
not cf that coiT.merce whicii would have sougiit "pro- consider it as «loiie, for it ccrtaiiily will be
'ectior.Hr.derthc Jiritkh cannja-''
that was puxhu.ied (.k)ne and at a small eripence, as soou as it is
in the sliape of Z/ri";j*A licen ;es of
ihie'ph's con^v,^ required by the settlement of the comUrj-i
ftr.cl other dealers in "the freedorn
of the seas" or We are not .satisfactorily Innii-iilcd '0*' the
that which paid a triiicte to Grcut Bj-itnin under depth of v^ater in (he Chi-a^^c it i<; said tc
her orders in council, »s did the
goofis we burnt at afTovJ a "balteaux na-,'igation,'' by whicii wc;
j^i,i/.'.':;;c/.r some years
so
i Iiatc all com- nndcrstnnd it
is .i'ree from obstructions
ago. No
TTiercc tiii-.t belongs to either cf liicse
but am the from Jtlichiffdii to the sv.^amp tlu ougli which
tV.end of lhe.iTiv.T!ui-.;blo comir,c''-e tliat exists
i6
among we propolje to cat tlie canal, i.3
;
Ti'.e canal.
Lvnelvea, and promotea an h'<".or.'iblf find prcCiable
2
now enler one of the most benuLiful
fjrei^n trade k.-r the disposition of oj;r (?:p,'! surplus
and a supply of tilings iiom abroad rivers ihtho vroi hi., clear, gen tie auvl v.'iihout
v^.'^n^moditle.?,
.riMii avs c-onv?;-a;er;'.
^Carriv^d ib: ivarti
Mlb
orpfeasaTiT- fc its*
forbids

tlie liojvi

Tiie o'J-'ct

of

tiiis

—

—

;

—

—

—

!

;

—

—

—

—

—

— —

—

—

—

We

\v>r...

V4<.

©
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Bmiijjlitfo-fN-ard,

vnnnlng through aounlry that some

r:»p'i<ls,
rif

tlie

Krelich

'-csivial

who

paradise"

visited

it,

called "t!ie ter-

fr'om the Irtxuriancy oF lis
slioivs

Xew

Orleans,

\Vhole length of the steam bucu voyage from
Btijj'tilo

to

J\'c\i>

Orleans.

miles

thought may communicate

witii

•)r,

Mine, 12D; Riviere a la Roche, 210; the
Kaskaskia, 100
linois, already counted

—

;

Il-

to-

1110

tal

The

"the most beautiful river on
earth," and runniiig through tlie garden of
Ohio,

the world, is too well known to ?uiviffatii,-n to
require more than the distance from Pittsburg
to the JMississippi, wliicli is
Ttivers entering the Ohit, from the nortli

—

1188

Beaver, fcj ; J\hisJlVrghitny, .200 (bj
kin^ritm llTj fdj ; Great /lockhook- n^; 70;
Sciota, 200 (ej ; Great JMianii, 75 ffj ; the
,•

fVabash and its waters, 200 f>J)
Rivers entering the Ohio from the south
.fimionffahela, 100 fhj ; Great A'etiar.'a, 70
fij ; Licking river, 70 Kenntcky (saj) 100

—

,-

85^.

;

fkj;
450
18
176
419
222
118
313

Green

rir-er,

Cumberland, 300

150;

Tennessee 1000 Cmj ;
(I^The Ohio and its tributary !?treams, may
he navigated by steam boats at least tlie distanoeflfoBjj miles, making a liberal allowance in the stfcams not talafen into our estimate, for any difficulties we may meet with
in those that are iiamtd
The Yazo* is the ppincipal stream that enters the Mississippi from the east, below the
("/J

'

Fi'om Natclies to

is

at least, to approiicJi some
of its waters tiery closely,) 200 ; lilviere a la

—

From tlie Ohio to the Arkansaw,
From tl^e Ark.ansaw to the Walnut Hills.
From tlie Walnut Hill's to Natchez.

it

lake JSIichiffan,

and red cedar, mulberry, pine, sugar maple,
he. and some dying and medicinal plants are
found. The country is level, as may be inferred from tlie gentleness of the river, but
not fill; and well adapted to all the usual atlie middle states. On this river
,:j;ric',diure of
IS a quarry of Inirr slunes, such as mill stones

made of the Illinois, near JMiclu^mii, is divided into tv\-o branched, one of whicii called
uie Theuklki is a considerable stream; we
propose to enter our little canal at the phice
wiiere these branches imited form the Illinois.
From the head of the Illinois to theJ)//?nisupln, into wliicli it empties by a mouth
400 yirds wide, is
F.'can the Illinois to the mouth of the
Missouri.
From the Missouri to the Ohio,

;

(what

—

;ire

Kivers entering the JMissi^sippi, east side,
tlie falls lo the mouih of the Ohio
fa J
St. Croix, navigable 200 miles ; Sotoiix, 80;
Btffalo, lO'J; Black riz.er, 100; Oniconsin,

from

of tJie
productions. On tlie
I iver is u
profusion of coul salt sjjrings are
jnnncro'ls'— .aid native grapes so abundant
ihat, in \7&J, a few French t,-'alcrs made of
It
ihcfii 110 hltds. of fine stroni^ red wine.
>vlll prohahly be the -i-jine countiij{if\.hQ\}timbered
It
is
weft
witli
white
nited States.
soil ;ind

1^)4.

;

179f

!

—

Ohio it is 280 yards wide at its mouth, and
navigable about
Rivers emptying into the Gulf of Mexico—
2744
the Alabama, 300 ("n J
Tombigbe 200 foj /

iuC

.•

tlie Mobile, 73 CPJ > PuseagovJii^ 150
I'earl,
This lminen.=e route will be travelled in a sttam
180
903
boat with greater expedition tlian onie \\*)uld suppose. The chief part, of the way a borat may go
Miles 10,929
But to alnight and day, backwards or forwards.
The varinws other waters navig-iblv? from 50 to 100
low ample time for needful stoppages at night or dethe lakes and the great rivers
tentions for fuel and supplies, or to take in passen- miles, emptying iyto
named, or into the bay of .Mexico, witji the small
or
we
calculate
her
12
gfer*
goods,
being employed
lakes in A'eii'-York, &.c. are "loo tedious to mention."
bours per day. Going from Buffalo -ro JM'wdrlecms
intersect the country in every direction, and
she will make, if her powers be but moderate, 7 TJiey
afford convenicncics of transportation of incalculable
miles per liour, on the aver;;ge, and returning, not
We
importance to rich sections of the country.
for the current m the takes is
less than 5
hardly
might add 100 J miles lo the above mighty aggreperceptible, and that of khe Illinois very gentle.
at any rate, it is safe to
of
11,000 miles
Upon these data, tlie voyage down will require t/iii-ti/ gate thatnearly
the states and districts first ii.amcd, h.ave
txvo (lava, ei^-ht fwurs
and the passage up consume say
that distance of water communication, fit to be na,•

;

;

—

nearly forty-six dai/s. I think these calculations will
steam boats, passing over the same space
he though* reasonable, on a due examination of what vigated in
but once. This is a fact no less curious than inteis really done by steam-boats.
Ihit in estimating -the importance of this route resting.
The battcaux navigation is much greater than this
for the purposes of commerce, it would be
right to
take in tlie circumference of the lakes, through which estimate.
wc have passed by direct lines ; wiiich, allowing to If we were to notice the rivers tliat enter the Missiithe migiity .Jf/.5so7frj wliich ha;?"
the west
Great lititain the shores that belong to her, would s'lppi from
a course of 2575 miles to tlie rapids, with its extenyet add to the extent of our navigation 925 miles—
sive tributaries, such as the Kanzas, La Platte,
ir, all 36(?9 miles !
Osa^e, &.c: the St. Francis, the White river, the
we have

—

—

Tfni:<,

travelled a

reader,

distance

great
Arkansaie, (having its source 2175 miles from it.s
thcough some of the finest countries under heaven
mouth) tiie ff'achita, the Red river, and many others,
if you are .as m!»ch pleased with the
voyage as I am, besides some of considerable
importance that empty
the trouble of the
pilot

is

fully

—

compensated.

immediately into the gulf of Jllexico beyoiur the
as briefly as posMississipfii, we should find new onuses to admire
sible, the whole extent of the inland navig'ation of tiiat Providence of God which has given us a huitl
tho« parts of tlie United Statrs mentioned above.
overflowing Mith his choicest blessings a rich soii
The ro^te from Buffalo to the mouth of the
with living streams of water; by
TV'e shall

now proceed

to

add up,

—

penetrated every way

Jihnoii, is

The A!i3sis's!p;n

miles 240."

navigable to the falls of St.
Anthony, lat. 4i" N. 2280 miles from the sen.
passing which \yfe have about 300 nulrs xiKne,
lu all

is

wir«:h a comvierce

may

be carried on more exten-

tlie present state of things,
canfi-rm an idea of.
From the preceding facts and suppositious, some
^JSO person of more kisure and better jutbviTiaiion than I

sively tlian any

man,

in
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Iiave been abk to collect, and w'unse "!i!)l>l)y" nU'Ay pwrs*iecL The Great Kerrnwa is 500 yards wide tft
t is to ascertain tin; resoiirccs of liis cnunlry, iniiyi i'.s moiitli.
be Miditced to mnki a more flnislicd work. 'Wliat 1
C^^J Tbe A'fvti'trki/
navigable for loaik'd bo.a't's,
the wattTs are liigi>, from 4 to 6 ni'mths in th'e
cliisflv lioprd was to draw tlic atteiUlon to the sul)' wlien
of its niaf;nitiid-, to year, 200 mites.
ject, and .dVord ;i },vnt*riil idt-H
f.xciU' tliu hent Iceliriiys, :iiid inspire us wjtli a detciCl.J The Chmberhmd is nav'gated by large
wild 'K/O
jniiiuiioH to cii?nsli and prc.st-;vf a system of pivcm- bouts to rfVHs/iwV/.', 100 miles; ships of
ment lliat pionirst>s siioU ii>calcuUL)i« adVaiiljigt-s and toifs have been built on this river, and in linie of
floods tlicy nray come down 200 miles above that
wnrivAlled
i.<!

.*?

prosf^ertty.

fuj

Sonic of lik-se riv^r« nviy

irot

be navij^rdilc

H(Tiiris''iing tfiwn.

( mj The Ti'um'.tsrf !* navigjdde for large vesseln
up to tlic -MiTKcle .shoals, 250 miles, and theixe in
gr?at
boats of 40 or 50 tons 750 miles, up the principal
of distog-e'Jier, is probably mivler tlte real ainuiinl,
branch called the lldutien. Its other branches arc
tance fit for siicl) comnHinication.
boatable coiisiilerable distances. 'I'his great river
of
clear
i'^
beatitiful
u
Tlia
rlvfr,
rises in the iron moimtains, on the borders of Suulh
Jlf'jy-/i,ifi^t
C('}J
rocks anil iiiiiivteiMiplcd by t'.Jls, and receives nraiiy Carolina and
Georgia.
It presents another and
R. sides these there are several other very imporlarg'e uavij^^^ble streams.
betwei^i
conimunicalitfn
«iie
most
tant .streams entering the ()!iio (or its branches) from
pcrl!,i;)s
elii^ible
the rd;;>i a'ld the 'vaters of tl>e Mississippi, by the so''ith, such as the Yelioc^unii, Little Kenivu-u,
rrei>c'!'.cfe:;lv,-ils N. W. branch, which is navi:;able Great and Little Sandv, ir'c. some of which are naV''ilhi:i 15 miles of like Eric,i>v-=:v a t^ood road, but
vigable ibr boats many miles. I'iie first is famous
^'•hicli may l)e united, and, doii'otleiis wdl soon be for its numerous mill scats.
urihed ijy a caiid. The trade of this river is very
CnJ The .Vnhama is formed by a junction of t!;e.
ill 18D8, from 4 to 5U(X) ba.rrels of Onandago,
Coosa and TaUipoona, two great .s( reams. It is a
gi c i'
(iV. V.) salt were brought down to I'iltslnivg, besides beauiiful river, 15 to 18 feet deep .at the driest seaoilier articles of tr itfic. '['he shores of the Aliegbany son, and 70 or 80 rods wide at its head, and is iiaviare iieavily timb'^red with forest treefi most in regable for steam-boats at least 390 miles. The vh'ik
quest, of wiiich several l>eavy sea 'v'esuds have been inland navigation the water of Ihis river affords for
Iwiilt and broujjht round to the A'daiitic ^ates.
large boats, is, perhaps, 600 miles. It has a ciureii'.
0,000,'iOO feet of boards caiTrt! douu to Pittsburg' in of about, 2 miles an hour.
131)7; the trade in this article has increased, i.nd
foj The Tombigbc is navigable about 100 miles
"mucii oilier commerce lus g-rown up and is prosper- alxne the town ot'^A/obile for scliocners tiiid sloops
i
the portage Iretweeu (he liead of it? navigation and
ig in a wonderful manite.
1 he Jieaver
Beaver is ot
f 'c
c ) Tlie
rtbstruoted by fulls, but has the Tennessee is about 50 miles, wTiich it has been
about 50 miles. Sunilar rc- proposP'l to unite with .h canal.
a Dti.it navigation
igHiioM of ab'
inai'ks apidy to ShTHe riiu:r, aiid sc-veral other
fpJ'Vhf' Mohile is formed by a junction of (ha
.llahainn and Tombigbe near fort Stoddart, 40 milee
streams of minor character.
from the town of JMSbite, and 73 from the bea.
fdj) Til 2 J!:is!dn^-um is navigable for smaller
bo its 45 miles furlher, where with a portiire ofonly
one jiiile, it has a communication with l^ike J'h-ii' by
the Caijiihot^a. There appears no great difKcultx'
Frigate.
to the cutting a canal, winch is contemjdated. I'iiis The
and papers are copied from tht
faUo-icing letters
river runs through a beautifiW country, n*pidly poare
and
iindoubtcdhj genuine.
Aunoii.\,
On Sunday, the 27tb Februarys 1811, at 5 P. Tlf.
pulating.
Among the flourishing towns on its siiores
J)Iariefta is at its mouth, which is 250 the Phoebe run close in v.'ith the harbor, hoisted an
is Zanes-nlUe
"6'o^/ and ovr
tlie motto
yards wide.
English ensign bearing
fej The navigable waters of the Sciotd approach crjiintry British sailor^ best rizhts Traitors ojfenj
Wiihiii four mil js of tlve navigable part of Sand u shy, l)g[/{»J-:in(\ fired a gun to windward; tlis sloop of war
It passes
onipt-jing into Ee/utiirough an exceed- w s about two and anhalf miies the lecw.ard. 'Ih/i
Esses, immediately got under wsy, hoisted a l'.ag
ingly rlcii and delightful oountry.
ffj The Great Miami is navigable fof loaded bearing the motto ^-God, our country and IN/erfi/
canoes 50 miles further, where it nearly meets Tiii'an't') sjfend l.'ieni" and fired a gun to windward,
the western branch of the Miami of the lake, on Tiie Phccbe hove to u;itd the Essex was v/ithin gnii.and run down for tiia sloop
which stnnds Fort JMeiga, emptying into Erie.
sihot, when she bovc up
sliot were fired across her bort's to bring lifr
CsJ '^''^ /^ViAui/i Ikis some, buj. not impassfi]d<",
obstnuii iivs, and is a noble stream. This river, and to, without effect— After chasing her as far as wcs
Ms v/alers, IB navigable mucii further than we have prudent, aiptain Porter oh.served that tlieir comlnct
Htated for small boats, and .approaches the Af iatrti was coy.'al'dly and dishonorable, and returned into
^f the lake within Smiles. It is 400 yards wide at port where we came to anciipr.
M. fC. Bartnvc^
its rhouih^and 300 at V'uiconnej?, 100 mi^s
John Do-uns,
up,
j
.Ilex. Mintj>-or,)enj,
but with
Wm. Oilenlhcimer,
(^/*J The Monogaliela is navigated,
Geo. IV. Isaacs,
snuie difficulty, 40 miles further.
When tl;? waters
Ed'.od. PxirniveU,
Sainf. L. Duseh^crnf.
are high, vessels of 400 tons may he s ifely brought
Rich'd
Hoffman,
Jjhn Ji. Sha-.v,
dov.'n, but they subside so quickly as to reader such
On the lOdi M. .ih, 1814, lieutenant Ingraiinm,
navigation Acry precarious. It ia a favorite projepl
to unite the waters of tlUs rivev with those of the first oi" the Pliache, cainc on board the Esse.v under
Potomac; but it will not probably be done, the inter- a flag of truoe, having a letter from commodore lliU*.
var to captain Porter. Lieutenant Iiigi-.di.am informedvening space bejn^j mo -uitaitious.
P. th*t cpmmodore H. had heard that cap.fij My a portage of a few miics, p.rti.ch's
for

floats tlie ciitive lci>';tij b-LUtcd, b\il several
brandies l!iat are, and tlic whole,
liave

ntfitrit

oftlicm

—

—

;

The Essex

—

—
—

—

—

—

•

—Two

K

\

|

brought
Jie.'unM ni'iy be pas,scd to tl,e nav.gawaters of nic Jutna liiver, emplylug into tiie
LheaajjCiikc bay; but the nangatioii (^{" botij these
rivers is difficult iicu* .their heads, and wiU rj^qinre
mircli'impi'bVem^nt ^foretifis t!"rc.' caYi kj^-^cnsire-

up thu Great

Me

capt:iin

him a coward for rumiing away
Ess?x, and begged to know if it was the.
c i»;f; i-iptaia P. ivdbrmed b.im, th.it, coiiuidering tlta
and the conduct oi'
•ilr'.'unistHBce* of ilie cliajlentre,
!he Plwb; in i*ear*g up, Jie beiii. veJ iUi* wlii^ig; }«e
tdu

from

P. h.ad called
tiie

NiLES'
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could Iiavc said on the occasioa, iiistlfiible. Lieute-lplati ;n of the American patriot, and transmit a pnge
nant Injjraham assured captain Porter that no cli 1 '» posterity, unsurpassed by the brightest annjls of
was fired by Grecian and lloman glory. Exery g'allant deed of
icng-e Was iiiUinded, send tiiat the gnn
accident. Captain P. said he supposed it at the tin,e our ocean warri(,rs, from the moai skilful cimimar.der
to be a ciiaUei>t!;e, and ttccepted it, and that he should down to the rudest and Immblest tar, adds alike to
the lu:5tre of our national character, an<i equally deaccept another, if given by the Piiccbe, observing
"it cannot be expected that I would take upon my- mands our admiration and lasting remembrfince,
self the responsibility of ciialk-nging a 36 gun frigate but in the action between the Phoebe and E--sex,
widi a filgate of 32 giuij, as my ciuntry would cen- liow many of oiu- brave seamen, sunk as it were, in
sure me should I y)rove unsuccessful, but tlie differ- ablaze of glcry, whose individiud names must be
ence of force will mX pre^ent my accepting a chal- forever shrouded in darkness! To redeem them
from this fate, and liold them up as examples for the
len-ye given by captain Hillyar.
Tiie Plio-be an>l Cherub soon after kept close to- emulation of their coiintryinen in arms, would be a
an
lde..sing task.
Tliougli tliey fell in tlieir country's
gether, and shewed a determination of not risking
action unless thev coXild Loth engage the E-sex
cause, far fi'om their kindred and homes, yet their
relative? and friends v.-ould tlien, whik' mourning
J. D0W:NS.
(Signed)
Challenge from the crew cf the Esiex to the crew of tlicir death, feel a bright consolation intheir transitisn to perpetual fame.
thePha{K.
"On board the U. S, frigate EsseM, March Otli, ^SI).
From a friend v.'ho took part in the engagement,
"Tlie sons of liberty and commerce, on boartt the we liave received the following anecdote-^^, exemjjlawiiose motto is "Free Trade .and Sai'
.<;a!icy Esstx,
ry of that fearless and patriotic spirit wliieii .inimated
lor's Riglits," present their compliments to their op[tjie whole ci-ew of the Essex, ami wliich has characpressed brother turs, on board the ship wliose motto tg,,ij,gj y^^,. \^^y^^y sai\ors in all their comb.its v.'ith
is too tedious to mentioi't, ami hope they wdl put an |i,„
tyrants of the seas. To the memorv of the brave
end to all this nonsense of singing, sporting, hunt- f^.n^^.-s mentioned therein, their pubHcitv is due;
ing and writing, which we know less about than tlieJaiKiwe doubt notmanv more instances of chivalrous
Use of our guns Send tite Cherub away, we v/ill lieroism,
resulting from a noble love of cotuury,
meet your frigate and figlit you, then sh:ik-? hands migiit lie olitained and reci'rded to the lasting honor
take
and be friend.s; and wlietlivr you take us or we
of tlie x\m'-'rican n-ime.
John Ripley, after losing a leg said, "farewell,
you, either wlU be to your advantage; as in tlie lirst
not
render
doubt, for the service you
case, you Will
boys, I can be of no use to you," and hopped out of
he
man
in a citise every brave and free
detests,
the bow port.
turn d over to Greenwich hospital or to a new ship,
Jolin A Ivison, received a cannon b'^U (18 potmder)
we
to
we
take
arrlvil
and
if
on }ouiyou,
Eiiglandi
tlu'oiigh the bod\ in the agony of de.avli, he exclaim.S-iiaU respect the rigiits of a siiHoT, hail you as breed, "Never mind, ship mates: I die in d-fence of
thr.n whom we have liberated from slavery, .and "free trade and sailors'
r-ig-h-ts," and expired with
of
a
in
future
the
reach
press gang. Uj^^. ^^,„,.,i righta qu.vering on hvslips.
beyond
phxe you
liuehti.
Fiiov
tuksonsof
.Tames Anderson, had his left leg shot oiT, and died
(Signed,)
AXSWEU.
his ship-mates to fight bravely ir. defence
janimating
To you, Amirricans, who sofk redress.
libi riy.
jof
For f.uicied wrongs from i]r'tons you've sustained;
After the engagement, ISeiijainin H i^en, having
Hoar wtiat we Hij,ioni' now to j'ou address.
(dressed himself in a clean shirt and jerkin, aildressFrom malice I'vcp, from blasphemy unstain'ded his remainijig ines*-mate<, and telling them he
Think not, vain boasters, that your insidious lay,
nevGV couL-'. submit t.o be a prisoner to the English,
Wuich calls for vengc iiicc from the Almigiily God
tlirew himseif into the sea.
from their dir,\ IJrilons lead away.
Or pstli of lionor whicii they Iiave always trod.
No YtMir vile inf imy can never fail.
Papers.
To excite disgust m each true IJrltun's iieart;
Your proffered Ijbsrly CaUuot avail.
The following may Inflame some with smger, but
These artiFor virtue is tlie sons of Albion's crest.
will afTord amusement to m;my.
Oiu- God, our king, our country and oiu-ktws.
cleti are inserted as real cu\'iosities
they hane!We proudli reverence li'Ke Britons true;
somely score the (/p«;z-patriotism of the faction
Our ca)>tain wlto defe^uls such glorious cause.
who drew a f\uicied distinction between the army
Meets due respect from all his gratei'ul crew.
and navy, and compromised with poimlar feeling
of the
\yheM to tlie battle we're b}' duty CiUled,
by partially praising tlie gallant exploits
On- cause, likelSritons, bravely we'll maintain;
We do not pity them; but certainly these
latter.'

—

—

:

I

—

—

;

_

j

—

Cm

—

Canada

—

to give the "lie"
EiigliaJimenAVi very un;,i-ateful,
and so courselv too, to such men as John
the
Jones, H. G. Otis and A. Welles, of Boston,
chief agents in the honor done to com. J'cvry
are glad to see the disposition to treat us all
the servile faction will soon disapjiear, and
alike

fi;<'it like men v. hom fear i>t-'er yet appaii'd,
Aiui hope, A.MKnicANs! you'il do the same.

Well
Your

vile letter,

C

direct,

which on board was brought,

^Ve scorn to answer, tho' witl) malice froughi;
by stich foui means, you liiink to make

.'

We

iiirt if,

Disseollons rise ourloyaltj' to shake.
then we are IJritons all, both stotit and true,
^Ve hne our king, our coiintry, captain too;
When lienor Culls, wc'il glory in iiisnamc,

—

—

"an union of honest men" be really formed to defend their fire-sides, and maintaiiv the honor of
all will soon be well.
'» their
country. .Qmrn— if so,
From the Boston Patriot.— On our front page [iiiAcquit like men and hope you'll do tlie same.
l^eut. ln;;raham acknowledged the above to have|serted l)elow] will be found an extract from .i HaTiboen written by a mi;lshi];m.m of tiie Phce'.je, and fax paper, complaining bitterly of the federalists of
with the approbation (;f com. llillvar.
P,oston for the lionors thev have paid the gailoit PriiAMKRiCAN IlEfiOisM.
Farther extracts will be found below. The
IIIFrom the JV Y. Cuiumbiitn. Could every instance Briliili appear tf» insrease in their claims with every
oF individual heroism, which has occtired during the increasing moment. One day, we must compel Mr.
to make
present war be coUected,;u!td recorded, they would Madison' to evacuate the pj-esidenti.al chair,
i'jnii a =:uhJGCt of pronl5;Uti3fac'.ijTi for the oontcm-i room for someboj^' eXizmoreacrreeable t-ohis imjestia

Know

)

—
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inc \vho has ap^reatei- rcspecl for liridsh cUdma Uiun that they desire it. In tlie north, fortunes were
.imt'rlcan riffhls ; some oite wlui had rather see our made by commerce, in tiie south l)y the more steady
A phiifcoin'tlrv llif al>ject und cringint^ cuhmies of Ivighmil, and moi-e certain operations of agriculture.
tlum to see it a "tree, sovereign :iiul in(lci)emleni ter may make sliift to live while a morciiaiit may
starv<-.
Now if peace were made, according to the
Xol content \rilh this rcquintijjn upon lli«*
State."
rvpubliamn, \.\n- l»ritish nowiiiake Avcquif.itinn .ipon l)asis of 178.), the northern portion of the Union
the fideraUstSf \\7.. tiiat tiiey slinll not be all )\ve(l might again rise at the expense of fireat Bj-i'ain;
but as tliis will not be permitted, tlie socul.cin sectli'i
privileges of cloin;c honor to the bravery and
skdl of oar i^alh'.nt iKival lierocs No officers hereaf- tion will not like to inipovcrisli itself for the sake
ter, except tlie officers of the \faxt michni-cd is!c,' of th-^ other, it v ill more rationally cfinsult its own
!

are to receive interest, and open its ports to the world, as tlie be.st
mention, in and surest moile. of difltising wealth over a Count ly
terms of approbation, the n;'ni>es of Dectiir, Ilodj^-- naturally rich in the wants of oilier nalions, whieij
ers, Tlajnbrld.cfc, Porter, Hull, Perry, 8..C. Sic. will w.iuldbepaid in I'.ie necessaries ;ind luxuries wantbe Aji;-/* tretixon ! and tlie daring- rebel who shtill ed from Britain, her colonies and other p;irts of Eubesides an immenfie surplus in nmney.
.\ll
presiiaic to «lo it, must resign all hopes of Crilisli rope;
this m;<y li:(ppen, wliatever the power of New-Enggrace
The Rrilish paragraphists write under the most land m.iy be, but some will tliink it rr-.ors probable,
erroneous imjiiission, when tliry declare that Mr. tiiat the whole will heartily unite in tile wai-, .ind we
Madujoa and llie srvithern stales would willingly re- confess nothing could have induced us to think odierprovided every otlier point wise h.ad it not been lor tlie late arrangement reliI^|llisI» the fishevks,
coulrl be auj listed.
Th2y judge of the soli thenijapecting llie hostages.
From the Aluiitreal llertddof Jidy 50//?, 1814.
st^'tes by lb"? cb.«r!;cter of another part of the coun-i
The worthy friendsof the federalist Americans in
try; :'.nd ronchule that, they would as readily ".sell
their co(mlry's bir'h-tights for a mess of pottage," Britain and Oaiiida, are now brouglit to the bliisli;
ar. a mercenary trader.
They must under.stiind the they burn with shame at Uie thougiit of having bee»i
southern people better; and whatever may be the tile dupes of New England cliicanery. Tii« cliamcase he)'e, we are far f.-cm thinking that eordidliicro pion of federalism, of the lyw of nations, of British
li.is .stifled the voice of [)atriotiim in the south.
rights; Mr. Russeli the editor of the IJoston gazette,
They declare tliai Uie Jiuv/j never deserved any mer- has now shewn himself what he really is, the chamcy at the hands of Britain and proceed to repri- pion of /JtVac/ 9.w\ falsehond. Tiiis man had for a
ni.i.'id ihem most severely for not
having risen in re- long series of years stood high in the estimation of
bellion agu^ist their own government, and thrust his party, and evenofiiis opponents; his probity and
their nec^iCs into the yoke oi Hritain
Jiy those
sincerity were never called in question.
Frnm the .Montvcdl Ifet-ald of July 23.
near him, he was lieli-'.ved to be a friend if Great BriAVe think Mr. Madison will find a considerable tain, and the friend of peace with that nation: But

such as
th«'

i^li!ly:ir,

tribute of

C;oke, AVallis,

American

Sec.

apjjiause.

To

—

!

—

;

!

—

in ijoriiy in both houses of congress to approve of tliis hj'pocri.sy IS unvedcd, and men can now without
pe^.ce with the relinquishment of 'die fisheries ; pro- the fear of reproach, or tile sneer's of deceit, speak
vided a new boundary can be satisfactorily settled out their sentiments, and proiiounce that the federal
and defined. The consequence would be a revolt of party has ever been tlic secret enemy of England,
tlie e-istern states,

and

civil

war would exteml

in

every direction ; and it would tlien be no wonder to
see our infatuated ministers befriending the soutliern states as miicli as they have spai-ed them in the
north, ivhich in tntl/i, never deserved amj mercy from
the JSritialt arms. The proud, the .supercilious New
E;iglandeis, exuliingly boast of Hunker Hill, which
a short lime miy prove to have been the blackest
day in the Americnn calender.
On the 18di of June, the day wliich gave birth to
this war, those heroes ought to have anticipated the
abyss they would be eventually plunged into, and
h.ive given some earnest to Britain of liieir friendship
more powerful than is implied in doubtful words.
Tiiey ouglit to have celebrated the anniversary of
Bunker Hill in 1812, by lifting arms against Napoleon Bonaparte and Jamrs ATadisov; which would
have given confidence to the only jintion that was able
to rescue them frnma ^-nllin^ yoke
and to cherish
their future prosperit}-, without aspiring to gavern
ihem. Numerous .arc the advantages which would
have been readily conceded to them, had tiiey not
been too self sufficient and two much infl.ated by tlie
booty of past indulgences. Situated as they are, iri
peace or in war, tlieir circumstances must be pinched^ /"rom a -want of common necessaries; insomuch that
/Ae JVor-wegiaiis need not envy their condition.
Excluded from the fisheries, the East and West Indies,
and the ordinary carrying trade, they will have no
where to tum themselves, but to emigrate to the
western states, countries sufficiently large to receive
them, though not to maintain tliem in their former

—

splendor.

We

formerly gave the opinion, that it was the real
interest of the soutliern states to obtain peace, and

and

is

now

lier

avowed and most rancorous

foe.

No

further proof is wanted. The reinarks of Mr. Utrg.
sell are more official, as the agent of gov. Sticnig,
and others of his cast, than are those of Mr. G des
on the part of president Madison. His eulogy oil
\.\\e
fdraticed cruize, of capt. Porter, an<l \\\& Ubel on
the llridsh g-ovifi-ninent for giving orders to capture
a corsair on a coast which owns no government,
evinces a disposition of heart, as unc.arrdid as it is
wicked. On the gallant navyof his country, and the

Mr.

Cod

most

llussell

Fisheries,
spe;iks
pompously
—"Sliall
we surrender those brilliant trophies, which

were reared by our forefathers

in tlie

revolutionary

Mr. R. precisely states the rea.s-on why
sliuggle.'"'
tiiose trophies should be pulled down; all Europe
has a deep interest in seeing them levelled with
77ie
the surface of tlie ocean, or sunk in the abyau.
time is arrived -which luill leach mouarchs not to look
France has to deplore
luith indiffeitnce at rebellion.
many of her losses and miseries, in consequence of
supporting the insiirrectious standard in the British
The revolutionary fury was diffused
colonies.
throughout the French armies; tiie vices of super^nnuated government were scoffed at by a licentious
multitude; the hydra of faction reared its Ivead, and
brought a virtuous king to tlie block. For a lively
illustration of these facts, we refer our readers tea
perusal of a discourse delivered by the rev. Dr. Jno.
Strachan, D. D. at York, U. C. on the late day of
general thanksgiving.
Tlie most incorrigible sceptic must now be convinced that Great Britain has not a friend in the

United States.*
"^

Would

to

God,

this

were

truc-

Ed. Bec,

.
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From

the Acadian fUa'TfaxJ JReccrder.
HoLLAKD — It appears, by one of the late Ame-

The

rican pa|)ers, \\\<d "a tribute to skill and valor," in
the substantial form of "a splendid and massy service wf plate/' lias been presented to commodore
Perry by the citizens of Boston, the large pieces ot
whicli bear llie followinjr inscription:

The

Afr.

cool intrepidity of tlie British tar, during
hours of
unavailing resistance against superior

fortuitous success ofskillywithont valor, (pos.
sesslnj^ the advantage of numbers) over l!ie most

consummate

valor, w!ien enfeebled
".2.1 Anti-F>:iii;kal

by ignor.inccl
llngliUiman.

"Halifar, 27th June, 1814."

subdued by

CoMMoiioiiE O. H. PKRRy,
tVhose gallantry inaction, is tquulied only by
his humanity in yictoiy.

^u««g

PUKSF.^TKn,
In honor of the victor, by the citizens of

4

BOSTON."

all

and

force:

The

—

^'^o remove

enmity to Britain of the AmericaTj

federalistsj

"S^'ptember 10, 1813,
Signalized 'our fu»t tri'jmph in squadron; a very
Uritisli
force on hike Erie, was
superior
entirely

wfls^-eJ

20, IST*.

Of

m m<sK,

Negociatios. — A letter from Lom'on da'-ed June
— say-, "This government
las at Itngth announced

lord Gambler, Mr. Colbouru, and Mi-. Adams, as
doubt about who were the donors ministers, to meet liiose from the United States.

—

will be togetlier the 20th inst.
magn'ilicent present, ike letter of .".ccompani- Tiiey
rftent is sijjn*! by eleven gentlemen, repres'enting Extract of a lettrr from a gentleman in IVilmingtQTif
Del. dated Aitgnst&, 1814.
them to be "a com.mittee of the Uoston citizens."
"I received yesterday a letter from Mr. Bataud at
"Now, wliether a lie fall suddenly from the lips,
ov be set firth at leisure, on paper, canvass, metal, London, in winch he says he does not desptuf ofpeace;
or tal;let of any kind; still that it is a lie not even Mr. thougii he remarks, that if the sentiments «f liie
Ma.iison's sopliistry can disprove. Its evil tendency, ministry correspond with those of the people, there
Tlie delay
however, increases v/ith its importance, its ijotoriety, is little piospect of accommodation.
its iniluence on the wiiich has taken place in the arrival of tlieir forces
Hfid the means taken to

of

tills

prolong

before us then, is of the Iiigii- destined for this part of the coast, and the apparent
est impo^'tance; for at no less tlian the fried valor of tardiness of sir A. Cochrane, aflbid some slight ext)therwi.se I shoidd tliink
ottr scunen drtes it insidiously point its enveiujiried pectation of a, peace.
all know that this JWuirjual lie has been there was not the least prospect of it.
shaft.
During the
of this state of uncertainty, whicli
s-iid, sung, written, painted ami daubed, over and ^"'''^'""^''Ce

public mind.

The one

We

over agiin: It remained for llie "great and respects- j^'.^°'-^'^^ ^^ terminated as soon as possible, a Fi^stema,
b!e" city of Bcraton, to transmit it to posterity 'ml''''^ ^^"^^"^^'gorovs proseciition of the -war, \ii, in my \\\xmble opinion, the safe ami correct covne."
chavacters of silver.
"The American federalists have openly professed ^'^•^^"'^^'^ '^'O'" * London pamphlet, entitled vl compi'^sserl view of the points to be discussed iii
themselves among tlie bitterest enemies of the late
treating with the United States of America,
French emperor; yet no one of his celebrated victory
^- '^ new
boundary line, restoring Nova Scoti;i
bulletins, contained an assertion more false and scan
^^^ ^^^^^ Brunswick to their ancient limits, exciud(lalous, than stands unbiushingly proclaimed in the
^/iirJ line of the above
in France, lie '"is' '•'''^ ^"'^'''cans from the St. Lawrence and the
inscriptions,
a communica
imposition was the hasty effort of one man, to de- ^fibutary waters, and giving Canada
oeive principally his own subjects. In America it is tion with tlie navigable part of the Mississippi.
2. The extension of the Indian
tha deliberate act of six thousand men, of^ ackiiowterritory, pl.acing
its
integrity under the guarantee of Great Britain,
Icdgcxl— "sober and steady habits." To deceive
and
all interference
the
frfxm
Americans
own
not
their
whom?
excluding
cotmtrymen bat tlie world.
An imposition, too, founded on what might, by therewith except as traders, under due regulation.
3. The cession of New Orleans and the free n:i.
<l>ance have happened; therefore more likely to pas's
chrfent
vigatiou of the Mississippi to (Jreat Britain, with a
restraint on the American claims on Lotiisiana and
"IJu,t who is it, in partictilap that thtis wouhl biiild
the exaltations of Americans, upon the debasement the Florida territory, to be settled in conjunction
of BritoTis? It is not our "sworn enemice," the demo- with the court of Spain.
4. The exclusion of the Americans from the fishcrats?— No such thing. It is our "staunch friemls,"
for what is Boston but the hot bed eries on the coast of British North America, and a
lie feder.alists
of federalismi'-^Do the democrats more tliHU amu.'^^e restraint of tlielr intercourse with our possessions
Uo not the m the East and West ladies.
U=, by vaunting upon their rabble ariviy;
With respect to maritime riijlits, and the doctrine
federalists proK'oke our just indignation by
basely
of national allegiance, all disquisition relative to
cilumniating our navy.'— Let any genuine son of
tiiem shou'd be perem|>torily refused.
Britain ask of himself these two questions.
"Now it is, that we/fcZ the short lii,'hted polirv of Pkace pkospkct. We give the following as we
employing llie Americans in our shijjs of war. Now received it. It is from Wilmington, N. C, where the
has it recoiled upon us, in dt/eat, .-4 least, if not in Kemp of Baltimore has recently arrived from France.
"13r. Saint Claire, Vihocaine
passenger in the Ktm]^,
di:igrace. We first taugiit them t!ie rudiments of the
has furnished us with tlie following very interestir.g
art; they sat up for themselves, aiYd e-rerciccd
daily.we like other proficients were too wi.^e to require i.i: article
"Captain flaley, an Amcric.in captain, writes, 7th
lliey tlien turn against their former masters; and now
s^d reverse! beat us with our own weapons!
June, last from I'aris, that the j;i-eatest hopes wcie
"But the nur.sery for American sailor.s, is at 1-ist entertained that peace between England and America will be made under the au'-pices of the emperor
totally broken uj)— 0//r men, too, will henceforth be
and these hopes art founded, he sa_\ s, on
drilled at the guns, and f'.ritisii pov.dc-r and' sliot no of Uu«sia
<he circuinst::nce that Iv.o da>s after the arrival of
io-nrpar scatter useless in the air. So siiali
I

I

t

{

—

—

—

—

—

:

—

—

;

dear-bouidii

experience accoinplisii what reason could not.
so shall the war with America, iilustrtitc
by

And
.iddi-

the allied sovereigns In London, the American envoys
received llu.'ir passport lor lliis city (l^-mdon*) where,

*So

in

lii'j

copy

—;)Ojs:biy

iL

siiould

!je

rwHs.
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they aTTived on the 10th June. Tliese same envoys
received the most fhitterinij rccei^tiou from Louis
18t!i, wlio promisetl them all liis iuflMencc with the
court of Si. J.tmos."
iIj*.V small picket directeil to the dcpiirimoiit of
state came came by tiic Ivemp and was foiwurded by
the m.iil.
riTHTiiKK.
Tlie privateer schooner Syren, of Haltimore, !ias arrived at New-York from a cruise in tJie
British chtnne!. .\mong oilier prizes, slic ca])lurei.l,
after a hai-d battle, one of "his majesty
packets,
llie cutter Landraile, from I'.ilnioulli, wiiich sIic left
Julij 8 'I'iie mail was thrown overlioard; but the cap-

4/23

of Greenwich village, the citizens of du: vicinity of
S[)ring street, tlx* liKlependcnt JJlucs, 1'.. Ludlow antl
100 masons and lai)ourcrs in his emplo), a coinjjany of3J carmen, 200 journeymen hou.se carjjcnur.-',
100 citi/.cns of the 8lh ward, carpenters cmplojci
.at St. IVtcr's church,
Mr. U]rnii;t<)n, gold beater,
and 14 men emphned by him. The nc.\t day, ./?Hy.
13 <.hc following oflers were received
two parlies
of die city watch, 60 carmen, fire engine coinpanv ,
No. 26, 200 joiuneymen printers, KiOO "pali iotic
sons of Erin," '^0 jiilots, col. Van IJeui-eirs rf-gimen',
a company of
artdlcry, 1<S2 workmen emplovcd 1)\
Ward and Tallman, liO colored people, 7u Jo. bi."tain of til'' packet (who, with 31 of his crew is at
ftu^ing to tlic Asbiiry African church. So iiuich
Ne».r-York) informs, "that it was expecied a peace fur a sprcinicn of the vilunteer labor ',J' tJie pciijiJc; nu>would take place sliortly between the United States ney pours in witli equal profusion. The cominiltec:
and Creat iJritain; and tliat five Brllisii commis- of defence recommended tliat those who, by bo id.'
sioirers had |)roceeded to n>eet ours."
infirmity or any other cause, cannot give their
Vet more. Several late London papers have cnm- personal labor, should in lieu thereof, contribute \\u:
thus subscribed 40, 30^
f>!ruiu.'el of ihc pfrversity of 'J^tlfej/rdtidin refusing the sumof gl 2o— many have
avhnission of Hritisii goods into Fr.Tnce
he pretend- 20, 10, 5, Sec. diiifs labor; some furnish sliovelsor
ed it would create an insuri-ectioii! And, one of the otlier necessaries, and the incorporated institution^
IJriti.sh riders (such as we liad
many of in llie Uiiited have contributed handsomely. iSo they £^o on they
S(at€s) lately returned to London with samples and have put their shoulders to tiie wlicjl, and //erculcs
prices of lunnerous articles of French manufacture, will help tiicm.
with wliicJi they couhl supply tiie continent, from
In addition to these works the
spirit is up for mithe "cbcapntss of labor," on better terms than the litary associa'/ions liieold volunteer corjis aw filled,
l":ij;lish c<rdd. In confirmation of these tilings (in new ones are fn-nied, and a body of 2000 exempts
wliicli we see an iiiJuceitjent to
peace) we have the organizing. Tiie militia of tiie neigiiboring comif dlowmg letter from jYaiiC:, dated Jime 16. "All ties is ready 4000 have been detached from the intiie imi>ortcd
Ei\g-lrs!i manufactured goods which terior by the governor, 3000 under the requisition
liad been jjut into entrepot, will not be admitted, of the president, and 1000 as slate troops; cadets
nnJ must be imniedintely re-exported. In conse- from West Point (120) have arrived to perform a
quence of tlie prohil/ition of manufactured goods, short duty. Decatur, m himself a host, is directed
mir cotton manufacturei have set to work again, and to take liie command of the naval defences, and rehave already sent several large orders for purchases main there for the present; he has tinder liim upl;i our market."
wards of 1000 seamen 'Hhcy are the boys that fear
Tliere h a repori that a letter has been no noise," and long to meet Mr. J'ufl by sea or by
.i'^ain,
received from Ijondon, (whei-a we do not know) dat- land, "any how." I'arty appears exiinffuislied in.
ed about the 2jlli of June, to this purport "That providing for tlie general snfely. It is thus ih^it i.t
tlie American commissioners had
requested, before should be in war if it be thus, a nation is inviiithey proceeded to Ghent, to know the nature of the cible; witness Spain.
to
be
laid before them : that a set of
Tiie works erecting for the defence of New York
propositions
})ropositions were shewn to them, but of so degrad- are said to be among the most extensive and forn.i
ing a nature to the just riglits and claims of Ameri- dable field works known to military men .iwd, with
ci, that our commissioners at once declared them so the otlier measures taken, niu«t secure that city avery inadmissible, as to make it uimeeessary to go to gainst a much greater force tlian the enemy ca
fihent to discuss tliem."
bring to bear against the place. The forts iii the
Dkfexce of NEW-yORK.
harbor are immensely strong, and amply manned
The people of New-York appear just awaked from and supplied.
tlieir dream of securitj-.
We are happy to see them At our latest dates from New- York the same libeopposed tO" the "restoring" policy of Governeiir ral contributions of labor and money continue.d; of
.M'jrris and others.
They are inspired as with one rather appeared more ardent than at first.
men and money are poured fortii for the desou!
PCBLIC MKKTISfO AT XEW-TOllK, AUG. 11.
fence of the city with a prodigality of patriotism;
assemand the works designed to make lliat important city
Y'esteiday, pursuant to public notice, there
-secure proceed with such rapidity as to appear hke bled in the I'ark, in fiont of the City-Hall, an imtlie effects of enchantment.
This is the tnic spirit.
mense concourse of citizens. Col. Hr.xur Uctukhs
have n»t room to notice the instances of the was unanimously called to the cliair, und-OtivEa
They took
patriotism of the citizens of New York. Their pro- WoLCOTT, esq. appointed secretary.
ceedings at the 7^rtI•^- are inserted below. They at- their station in the centre balcony. Col. Willktt,
tended to the counsel of the aged patriot-colonel standing near the chairman, and the flag of the naJl illet, and rush to labor and discipline like men tion waving over his head, delivered an address to
that will not be conquered and they will not. Tlie his fellow-citizens, well calculated to inspire auimaground on lirookli/n Heiglits, (where a great work is tion and courage.
He began by asking the indulgence of his fellow^
erecting) was broken on the morning of the 9tli inst.
All the military, civil, mechanical and other associ- citizens for the talk of an old man. He the* pro
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ations have volunteered their labor, as do also the
citizens by iviirds; others give money in lieu of it,
with which persons are hired 1 to 2000 men are
daily employed. The following may serve to shew
the ardor with which they press the work. August
1'2, the committee of defence received tenders of service from tlie regt. of liorse artillery, the city vvatch,

—

—

gentleman Qf

'.he

bar

wd

students, the

ceeded

:

Thrae score and fourteen years have brought with
them some bodily infirmities h.ad it bjen otherwise
and that my strength of body had remained »3 un
the upiri
impaired as iny love for my country, ani
that stdl animates me, you would not, ajy fjifjndi

have seen me here this day
inhabilants amongst that glorious band,

:

,

I

sho«ld Wtt (besn
on 'hf ^.atcrso

l!iat.
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ETie and Ontario, have achieved so
s

1

i

.^'l^'fy

'.;c

their coTiiitr}

i'oi"

tTiucli

fume and^this mistaken

!

of 74' years has atiorded me
miiny i^reat and'^sui-jinsin^j chan;;es.
I'^ifty-eight years are i»ow passed since I v/us awitn?ss of press ging's traversing tiiese streets, and
on board of sliips of
dr.ig-g'lng' men ii-om tlieir liou.-ies
war U'liat a contrast l)'etwec!i that time and this
J-.iit Lhose now r<'flect upon it, wlio, instead of thankthat kind Providence which delivered us from
iiii;^

A

o^^portunities of

life

idea, that

18!l

20,

American

militia nve ur
lire*

qiial to liieconlfbL with Ilritisli repjul.irs, I ;ir.i a liv\\\'-h militia I liavc enin;^ wiiness lo the coiUrary.

I liave me' them v.lien their lumiWere double mine and I have routed and pursued titem. You, my Rdlow-citizens, if yoit wiil,
cnn do the s;»me. Tiiei-e is no terror in iliem i'or
brave men, who dure look them m tiie face, ar.d lock
the bayonet with them. Let those m Iv) wouid dismay you by the terrors of war, ratlicr reflect upor»
si^ch oppressive domination, employ their vviiole the part they have had in encourafjing- your enemy
power to weaken and s-ubvert a government mstde by and tiiong-ji war.hke pestilence, may have been visited
ourselves .'uid for ourselves
the fruit of our blood upon nations for their crimes, yet against this ene;in:l toil
What spirit is this, that, in tlie present my we have committed no oflence. V.'e bore witii
crisis of our couati-y, c.iii le:td to metsures so dis- Ihe cruelty, injustice andoppvessii n of tliat insolent
sfiMCcfui ? Shall we abtise and vilify those men we nation, till it became insupportable.
have placed ^tthe head of ouraff.iirs, because thev
Inst<*'d, therefore, of caviUnij^- at the measures or
!.(

"int^

!

cotititeretl tliem.

bers

;

!

;

—

!

we are ))leas((Lto say tliey slioulj? operations of" tiie war, let us rather unite to banisli
and rethat reason, lo refuse compliance with envy, hatred and discord, from among us
• lit;
laws of our country'' Xo, my fellow-citize^is solve, with mU our might, to resist tli.it jmplaciiile
f'lr it is
in the address of tlie common enemy, wiio will never respect us till v.e ag.iin comjur-i. jy stated
tpuncil, thit we are not, in tlie jire^ent situation of pel liini so to do.
<ri:- country, to
Permit me, then,
dcir fello'.v-cltizcns, to cou^
inquire into ttie wisdom of th'? nieaMjres which resulted in the di'claration of tliis war. elude with a chorus we were used to sing- J!i the
not net jns^ as

ih)

A"?

foi-

\*^,

;

I

my

that we are at war; and tiiat that war camp in dn}S of much more d:in.r;-.'r
Let Europe employ all her force,
undcridceu agreeably to the constitution ot
ou' country. Every m.m bound to suppoit the conNA'e'll meet them in array,
st!':;'ion of the United Sl.aes, is, thereliore, bouiui
And shout Huzza Huzza Huzza,
to .upport the war
beCiUi^e it is a constltuiicmul
I'ur Life and Liberty.
itci, aii'i ,«uch is the law of the land.
But, liad 1
[This pithy discourse, from a tried and trusty
\>-:r
to
p<k
detail, and yoti ])aticnce to hear, what 1 statesman of the revolution, wliose acis wf-re vouchIt
e known and observed of the
fidl eflcct, and was cheerIsaughty, ci-iicl and ers for iiis words, had its
s'.'ii'j'inudini;: n.ition thai makes war ;igainst us, yo\;.- ed witli unbounded apjjl luse.]
Mr. Jiikei; from a committee appointed for tlie
ij'-iiiigs wo'ild otitslrip my words, and anticipate
; a voice and commauiis
of autJiarity
Tiie terms purppse, consisting of Drs. Mitchill and IM'Xeven,
1 iise towards our
enem}' are not mine alone, nor Messrs. AVolcott, Pvikcr, Anthony, Rleccker and
jj
'nce-'ding from the personal warmth of my indivi- S^unpson, reported the following address and resoluu 1 character,
Such were the sentiments of men tions, which were received with applause, and unanill

i.s

a

:

f;ict,

hif^ i)fen

—

—

—

—

!'.

I

!i

in-s-it !is

;

tb.is

or any nation can boast

of— Wash

Di-. Franklin delivered his
ingio-M .and Franklin.
O^jlnlons in his corrcspond'^'nce witli lord Hf)we ; and
tha^.e of general
W.shington 1 have had from his

OvV'n lips.

Foriy

sembled

mousl)' Rdojited

—

—

—

—

yeir»s ;igo 1 was at a meeting of citizens ason this grcMi. The acclamation then was iiabiiations to

We

The unanimity of

:

Fellow-cittzkns Once more we are engaged in
war with a powerful nation.
The ocean is denied to us p»ir commerce is prosour waters are violated onr land is invaded
trated
hostile Ihcts and armies threaten to convert our

—

heaps of ruins.

that day procured
are c.iiled upon to save our possessions fi-oin
some ebnoxious laws but the design spoil and destruction to secure our jiersons fi-om
of enslaving us w.is n(jt
relinquisiisd.
Troops were slavery and death to protect our families against
titatioiWd thi-oti'fliout the colonies to
to gii ird our instiluiions from
carry tlie nel'.i- outrage and violence
j'dus intention intoexecuti')n
Many were the broils ass.udt and overthrow to fl'/fend b\ free-born valor
between !iie citiz:;n and the soldier for the
spirit of our dear-bought independence.
or die."
lj"jn
iric repeal of

;

;

;

;

;

:

citiz

til-

lis

was

roasted,

and they viewed,

witii

just

i.idigiwtl^n, t!ie mercenary troops that were to overtli'ow thi-ir liberties.
They were stung by the injf uiiudeof the nation to which they had yielded
l'>yd o>)edieuce, and assisted in its wars with ardor
;•
dacnty. But had the enemy then conquered
ur;is we did them, how different wotdd have been
ir situation at this
day. Reflecting on this, itseems
y me almo.st iitcrcdibie that there should be Amcrir ,113 (hat could
esjiouse llie cause of such an
1

•

(

)

enemy.

V'

-.vhat stuff arc' such hearts made ? Is it
))ossible
f .iny such should be
amongst the sons of those
>'.'u) f
uigitt your battles, my fellow-citizens, and
von yotir freedom
r was 111 the war of the .revolution a favorite
'

'

i"

1->-'.s-._

".Vlay every pitizen be a soldier,

Our
I

and every soldier

<-.iiiz-:n."

.'1

citizens

aware of this condition of
provision to meet it. Tiie nation d
government, lias augmented otu- security by fortifiTlie state has e.Kcations, troops and floating force.
tended its care, and caused other works of defence
to be erected. Tlie common council of the city, has
labored to insure our safety. It only remains that tive
'I'iie

lawtiil authorities,

things, have

made

sons of liberty conte fortii in tlieir might; and demonstrate that in a contest for all that is near and dear
to them, they are invincible.
Our regular regiments are already at their stations.
The organized mditia will join them on tlie shortest
summons. I'he several corps of velunteers are inflamed with patriotic ardor. I'o these bands, other
of
military associations will be added, composed
those who enjov honorable exemptions from ordinary
service,

but who will come forward on this trying

occasion.

must now again become soldiers, and
This meeting is called for the purpose of enabling
good citizens— not parading soi- us to renew our pledge, to support tlie constitution

;ose soldiers be

;

to aid with our best efibrti;
fellow-citizens, but fighting soldiers— soldiers to invigorate the laws
H ;;i,,Vg an, I
to see
i-eady to encounter the hardships and fa- the administration of our beloved coimtry
<^M s ot'war.
1 am not what I have been
but such that it be not approached by spies and emissaries;
|^^
uTi, wherever the enemy seek to deal most de- lo defend the
great interests ot the union with oiiJ'<'

;

[^'''y^

;

'i

;

I

g'rfirtion, there

you may look for

me,.

And

as to treasure and our blood-
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we

are IVecnicn. Sampson, John' Vandcrbilt, jun. Samuel T,ooker,
free Joiiu Hone, David Hrysoii, Jnci'b Sherrcd, IJrnjruniii
will I'eri'is, William Codmaii, IJenssclaer llivcns, and
Hiid unoi;i.',s,d
I'eter Wilson, sen. be a committee to confer with
never Hl>:indon tliem.
IsucU coiumittec as may be appointed by the coipoTlie citizens are tlic safejjxianls of a free stnlc.
Tlieir rii;lu to keep and hear aims lias never been lr<itiou and by tlie respective wartls, and in conjuiicwill tue these we:i|)ous resohilily in lioii with them, to adopt all measures csscntiar to
infriiit^ed.
It Is

Our

:ind

am; glory

our

borist llinl

government ure acts of onr
clioice.
'I'liuy itre ours and wi;

consUiulioii

iiiul

—

I

We

6ii|)pori

of onr privilci^es;

witli

liiese wc. will

man-

jibe pul)lic safeU'.

llcsohrd, Tliat this commillcc corres|)ond with
our fellow citizens in this and llie iK;i^lil;<>ring states,
Witli these convictions let us make a combined for the |)iirpose of inviting them (o tiiiiii voluntary
effort.
I.,et some contribute their labor towards the associations similar to those proposed in this city.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this mecling
completion of ilie public works. Let otliers pracLet [lie signed by tlie chairman and secretar}', and pubtise tbe art of llie urtillerist or the fnsilcw.
otheis A^.Cm mmister comfort to the wives and ciiil- lished in all tiie jiuhlic papers of this city.
HEMtY UU'lflKKS, Chairman.
dren ol'iiiose who heroically meet danger in the field.
OLHEIl WOLCOl r, Sccrctar}.
A.11 wdl ilius be animated and united; and llie
joyous

enemy who shall presume

fully opixose the

to invade

them

I

senlimejit

pervade
tlic

guariL'J by
i'e()ubiic IS

love

every patriotic bosom, that,
ami valor of the people, the

s-i((.-!

Tiiat the citizens here assembled, will
extremity, defend tiieir city.
Jleaolved, Tiiat we will unite ourselves in arms
Willi our IjreUiren of tlie country, and on tiie first
:ipp;o.'.ci) of tlie enemy make it a Common Causi:.
J'esulv-df Tliat humbly confiding in the favor of
the .\lrniin-hty, we hope to prove ourselves not unworthy of that freedom won by the heroes of tlie
Jtesolvi'il.

to thj

l;isi

—

and trust that the enesiay tliey vanquishrevoliilion
ed, will r.^ceive from us a similar defeat.
Jie.toh-cd,

That we

lii-^ldy

approve of

tlie

mea-

sures for public defenc'/ whicli hive been devised by
the g'overnrnent uf liii' Uaiied States by iiis excel-

—

lency th J governor of tiie state, and by tiie cf)rporulion of tliis city
and that we will co-operate in carlying the same into eflectu.d execution.
liesolve'l, T'Uii it be recommended to tlie citizens
g'eneraily, to meet as soon as may be jiracliciible,
with convenience in tlirir respective wards, for the
purjjosc of electing discreet and cilicient commiu
tees to promote the execution of the following ob-

—

jects;

During the reading of the above address and resolutions, the countenance of tiie citizens indicat.^d the
most deep aiul concentrated feeling; and at the chwe,

was rent with loud and prolonged acclamaof approbation and assent. And no soonei- was
the question oi" adjoiirnment put and carried, tlian
each citizen retired to his lawful occupation, and the
scene of unexampled enthusiasm instantly remained
silent and unoccupied.
Nkw-Youk. On the patriotic proceedings of the
people of New-York, the editor of the Boston "Daily
Advertiser" observes "A meeting of the citizens
was holden in the I'ark at Nev.-York, on AYcdnesday
l:ist,at whicli colttiiel Rutgers was chosen ciiairman,
and Oliver Wolcott secretain. Tiiey adopted severaj
resoiulioiis relating to the defence of the city, xe<-y
the air

tions

—

—

much

in the

rJ'jle

nf the jiieces .fhichjlllcd the papers in
eitt; -tvds entered h;/ the allies/'*

Paris shorthj before the

—

The propertj' and composifimous instruments is ascertained. If
required, wtalso can have them made. Dut would
CosGHEVE

jiocTCET.s.

tion of these

—

use them
II' tlie
torpedo, in the
water, was an "unfair" we;iponj ;ire hot rockets in
theair, improper to be used by a "moral and reliit

not be

crnei. to

To complete

.''

the voluntary enrolments of per- gious people ?"
UiirnsiiNAvr June 3. At se:i, of llie line 38
Ihw from military service.
2. To encourage the enrolment of seafaring citi- from 44 to 50 guns, 9
sloops, fee. 93;
frigates 121
zans for service in tlie harbor, or as artillerists. bombs and fire shijis 7 brigs 127 cutters 28 ; schrs.
SiC. 41.
Total 507; decrease in tiie grand total 42.
And
SciVMAKY JL'STiei;. A IJritisIi iiidi.iii was detected
3. Tlie enrolment of citizens for voluntary labor
on tlie 50th \ilt. in the village of Jiulf.do as a spij.
on -the public works.
Resolved, That it be the special duty of the ward On being examined, he confiEssed his crime, and was
committees to provide, under the direction of tiie executed liy the American indians.
TuAPE One hundred waggons, loaded with Bricorporation of this city, for the relief and protection
of the families of such persons as may be absent on tlsli goods, passed througli 'i'roy, N. Y. for the citv
public duty, and also, to provide in the best manner of New-Y'ork from JMontrcal
Fiio.n t'LOKiiiA. Jlilledj>-eville,
3. Ool. Mel./-Jr/^,
practicable, for tlie protection of such helpless persons and their property, as in case of alarm may be ton who has been fiir some time past stationed in
the Creek nation, readied iliis place last weelc.
His
desirous of removing into the country.
means of information relative to affairs in that quarJiesolved, Th^t all associations for military service
and for performing labor on the public works, be ter have been equall)' correct and extensive as those
of any olhei- person. I'rom every circumstance, he
reported to, and receive their instnictioiis from.,
such ofiicer or ofRcers as have, or may be designated states, tliere is no doubt that the lirilisli lime land
ed a force near or quite 4000 strong, at or in the vifor that jnu'pose.
of Appalatchicola, where many of the hosResolved, Tiiat we will endeavor to promote con- cinity
cord and will discountenance all attempts to weaken tile Indians have already assembled. .iri;ns.
ruisoxiins. It is stated that 1000 American prithe patriotic efforts of good citizens.
in the great prison of Dartmoor, (hi
Resolved, That we will endeavor to discover and soners were
subject to the animadversion of the laws, all persons Devonshire, Eng.) June 2.
The CdiNESK, it seems, complain of a want of spewho shall be concerned in any illicit commerce or
cie from the iion-;irrival of AmeriGim vessels.
improper intercourse with the enemy.
Ukcandid. Cliagrined at Brown's victories, an
Resolved, That Henry Rutgers, Oliver Wolcott,
Marinus Willett, Cadwallader D. Golden, John enemy-printer says "n7i immense responsilnliti/ i-ests oil
Swartwout, Tiiomas Morris, John Mills, William the government for sendiiiff Jironminlo Cuiu.da pe7idEdgar, jiHi. l{ichard Riker, Anliiony Bleecker, I7ijthe present iiegociatinns for pence." Is not IJardv
Abraham Bloodgood, Stephew Price, Abraham also to blame for his attack upon Stoningtov is CockJames Lovett, Abraliam Dally, William burn guiltless i'—But he never liiouglit of these
1.

sons exempted

—

—

iiy

;

;

;

;

;

—

—

—

—

—

—

!
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20,

1814.

BnirrKH finuMBLisG. From the Aeuchaii, fHali- David's yesterday, must rest with the senior ofRceri'
It was directly contrary to tlie orders of the governfaxJ Reeordtr of Ju'y 30. "Wlven we read tlie Atnencaii boast," *f siibjugat jug tlie Canadas by an ment and tiiGse of tl>e commanding general pubat their extrava- lished to th.e army
Lieutenant-colonel Stone will
overvvJielminjf army, we "laiiglied
them with an undisciplined retire from the armv.
gaiire; but when we see
order
Fi;
of nuijor-g-eneral Broivu,
f )rc->, ccrtainhi noi, ei^eti wmericallii, hu!fequal to our
C. K. GARDXEU, Adj. Gen."
SUCCESSfUL INVASIONS,
(Signed)
regnhir ivovps] m-ikins;
I
is
an impartial investigation of my co!>All
ask,
\vt know not wliat to think
duct and solicit a suspension of public opinion till
'"Tis otrung-a, 'tispassini^ strange.''*
ISAAC W. STONE.
Ci^AiiA Pii-i';Ks. 'I'he extr.^ct8 frojTi the Canada it can be had.
TuEAsoN. TiuTe persons were indicted for trento lun-e
fir.
J/a/ifax papers inserted below, are .^aid
V/ilh true Eujf- son, at Ne^v-Yolk, last week tlu?y are charged with
madi- some poopie -quite tmhapp^
A great deal
tiah !mpiuler>ce they deny llieir authenticity, tiK)iij^ii supplying the enemy with provisions.
where mathe\' were publicly exhibited at Jjustati, u.iere thoi should be done in this way in JMaryland
P(xir fello-ius.'
ny people are so "well inclined," as the Fritish lit-cisiing- is ir.ade!
LcHi) lI'Lt,, who is to ]>ave the corFimand of the' cences said, as to refuse supplies only to their fell?riti:<li forces lately sent for Americ.% received a low-citizens.
Steam fiiirate. The vessel, or rather battery
ann-.r.n for his
grant t'roin par-liiment of cf2aC"J per
service's vwder WtUiHgtun.
building in New- York, it seems, produces lively sen-

—

—

—

—

—

—

1

!

;

—

—

—

—We

—

TuE LOAX. From the JWitimial Intel ig-er.cer.
imilerstand, and we believe correctly, that governntent have authorised a loan to be negociate«4 in
Europe for a consideriible porticHi of the twenty-five
luJliioiis which they were empowered to borrow \w a
law of the last session of congres-s. It vs probable

sations

among
liave

tempts
cess.

She

danger.

is

the I5ritish emissaries.

been made to fue

Three

at'

but witliout sucnow so well guarded as to be out of
iter,

—

BunLixGTOx, Vt. Aug. 5. Tlie army under maj.
general Izard have enjoyed uncommon share of
health for some months past, which the following

tlisrefore that tliey will not go into the market in
this cinntry i'-ir more ©f tliat sum tlntn the six mil- report v.'ill show.
report of the sick, wounded and convalescents,
lions for whicli they are now receiving proposals.
in the general hospital, at Burlington, Vt. under
From the Alexandria Gazette. By a gentleman

A

the direction of Henry Hunt, hospital surgeon,
county, Md.we are informetl, tliat
three months, ending July 31, 1814
of th.tt county was on board the admiral ship on Tliurstiay Last l..\ug 11.) and was informe<l bv the admiral, that a dispatch vessel had arriv- 1814.
ed from Engl.md and was then along side lii« ship;
tliat from ilie intelligence ueceived 15y lier hehad no
doubt there would be a peace or armistice in less
than 30 d •) s that in tlie conversation he had with
another officif-r, lie states that by the above arrival
he had received letters from iiis friends in England,
giving it as thwlr decided opinion, that a treaty of
peace had been already concluded and that he would
hi speedily recalled lionie.
]SluaiLiMACKiNAi. We liave no certain account^
of tiie proceedings of .the expedition to the upper
lakes; but expect it daily.
St. Daviit's. Litter from colonel S^onc to the
editor of the OiUario Repository, dated, village of
Uichester, J.ily 28, 1814.— "Siii, Noticing a small
paragr.ipli in your paper of last week, respecting the
i)urning of tlve village of St. Davids, in which you
mention you iiave no particulars of the transaction,
and in which transaction I am implicated 1 will

from

a Ml'.

Si. .Mary's
!\i!i;our

—

—

—

—

you the particulars which came within my
knowledge.
On tl>e morning of tlie ISlIi jnst. by tlie orckr of
gen'^ral Peter B. Porter, I was ordered with a small
detachment of volunteers to go and dislodge a party
nf the encm_v"'s troops, v.Mio were in and about the
village of St. Davids, w'ao were frequently attacking
relate to

our rcconnoitering parties. Accofdingly I set out;
and soon ;ifter was accompanied by a small j^arly of
K-gulars, under the command of a lieutenant, a? I
<!'iderstoo 1. We routed and drove the enemy from
riie t>:7.'ajr-— this was about t!ie middle of the day
ivhen on my jreturr., soon after, accompanied by most
of the incu under my command, much lo my surprize, I discovered the v,ll.ige of St. David's on fire;
'oy whom it was .set, or b)- whose order, I JKn'eyet to
but without notice, witjiout examination, or
k.'i'.rn;
invisii^aiion, to my knowledge, I w.as served, on ilie
/oHowing morning, by tlie bi'igade-ln.speclor, with

—

the following order:
"oENr.iiAL oniusns.

— .idjt

GntcrnVs

Office,
19:ft Jn'i', i^ili.
St.
biir.i'.ng tlic l.;;:::scs at

Qiiern.'::or,

Th*^

.TC'-.i'.'^t.ahilliy

for

fof)
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and ill tlie council, informs ns, t!i:it this In- .that if fomul in arm iiineiit against t/ie/r king, they
diaii rose and occupied tiic utleniion of the asseni- m:iy be punislii.'d for treason
Amonj^ tliis nundier
of trilling import, tli.it his eyes suveral citizens of IJallimore are inchided some of
bl:i}jo with ;i hrir^inj^dc
•Were fixed upon the governor as if rivc'cd to the tlieiu men of propcVly, who have been exercising ih«
object at ihal moment the governor shifted his privilege of voting- for these 15 years !"
X.^V. Indians. Fioinllw. Ohio Vehicle. Mr. 11,
sworJ from an unhandy position to across his knees,
when the savage retired lo iiis sent.
Forsyllie, conductor of Foltawatamics, has just arto
the
Pottowacome
rived
from Greenville and gives tliC following infoi-List winter, six Win ihai;<ies
tomie village near I\ori:i, in search of Mr. T. For- malioiu lliat
I'oltowuttomies.
160 I'ottawatamies*
ilie
svtii, our at;cnt ri.s,dint wiih
itiai tliey were oifrr760 Slriwaiiese,
Tliey told ihe Illinois Indians,
100 Dvlawares,
ed merchandize to the anvvnU of 2000/. sterlin;^, for
\9i Wiaiidots,
tiie heatl of Forsytli; and tiiat if the Indians of I'e150 .Mianiies,
oria would assist in capturing him, the reward
50 K-ckapoos,
should be divided amonrsl them. Mr. Forsyth had
probj,hlji
30 Weas,
do.
fornniately ivturned to St. Louis two days before
20 Senecas,
tile arrival of lliese troipn of .Ur. Dickson.
I'eople
of Missouri and Illinois, do you ever i-efiect on the
Prairie,

!

;

|

—

necessity of forming military associations.' The times
are pregnant with evil; appoint good odicers and

Totnl, 145.3

Have all accepted tiie .American tomahawk, an,1
our enemies.
are willing lo fight against-the enemies of the United
Without descend- States. The children and squaws are to remain at
iJiisi-o.v.
l}ef.M>siv^ lUtitwk
ing into miuuti;« (wliich, however, we hiiveat hand) (jreenviUe, at the exp;-nse of the United States.
w.i can state, that in no portion of the Unil-.-d States
])(ti;ton, fO.J Jlnq'u.'H 1.
Coi>y of a letter froai
are ti>e efficient means of defence in a better state .John Johnston, E-iq. dated GreenviHe,Julv26, 1814.
"
The treaty with the Indian tribes assembled at tills
At preparation, snd wiiich cohUI be called into active and intelligent cxorcis; before any important ir- place, was signed in open council on the 22nd irist.
Mass.i- The parties bind themselves to assi t us in
ruption coiild he nvida on it, than in Old
prose
Glyiselts; and that the deft nets of this ciiplt:d rea- cnting the war against Great IJrit; nil aiul tiie hos*
dy for service .it an hour's warning, nre many lime:; tile Indians, and to make no pc^cc with either withstronger than tliey were at any period of the revalu- out our consent.
Tliis morning a large force of the wnrriors ?:et out
ti.Murywar. \Ve .lo not state this fact to impede
but to f (r Deti*oit in comjciny with governor C;i.'^,.s.
any iiecesscvi/ a;;,i,::oP il measures of defence;
CenLihel.
A number of Pottawatomies and Kik:;por>'; hxvo
atiay 7ii:!ieccs'snri/ al.i! ins.
EsSlx fukj.vtk. Fioin tiie J^fontreal Herald of July arrived here within a few d:\ys more are on the way
After a cruise of weuly two years during which coming in.
26.
milN JOHNSTON,
slie annihil.tted oin- comm-rce in the South sea, this
Ucspec<tfully,
vessel lias b-en ca|)lured on the coast of Chili, in the
.^ff€Hi for Indian affairs.
P,.vsTPCRT.
"We have seen a letter from Machias,
The Lssex bad done the T3riIi.»rbor<jf Valparaiso.
The 15ritish armed vessels had all
tisi> commerce more injury than all the rest of the d I'ed August 1.
Lieut, col. HartEs was in coinmimd at
Ainericail navy, since tlie War commenced, in the left the bay.
Most Eastport, with abotit eight hundred, all t(dd. They
c ipliire of twelve or fourteen sail of w balers.
of those ves.sels are fumished with valuable cargoes are, however, in a constant state of .ilarm, fearing an
of l>riti>h manufactures, which are disposed of to attack. Three 12 gun batteries are fn a state of forgreat advantage on the western coast of Spanish wa: duess. Judge Owen, of Campo Bello, h.is ciaimAmerica, the payment being made clwefly in gold the whole island, in consequence of which, ail sales
and silvci-, wiiich accounts for the prodigious quan- of real estate have been stopped by proclamation,
Essex until the "prince regent has been pleased to express
tity of specie th..thad been landed bel()re the
attempted to escape, The sum mentioned is two his pleasure" on tlie subject. Desertions from the
iTiillions of dollars which is probably no exaggera- Mritish :u"e continually taking place
fonTr swan;
tion,
The oath of allegiance:
Tiiis, together with the value of the vessels, across the ferry at one time.
and the produce of thtir fishing, may ha\-e considera- which the inhabitants had taken liad proi-ed a bitter
blv exceeded a million sterling.
pill lo many of them, and none but long feces could
" .\ BiUTisn official". T.ie
Salem Gaz.
following, first ap- be se«n among them.
its
DisTntcT ouDEiis. Wiishivgiou ciq/, Avg. 13, 181'4.
pearing in a Philuiltiljihia paper, and then taking
round through the eastern states, contains as many —It is with great pain that the oommaiiderof tiiS
we have lOlh military district has been informed that a num"wlUfal falsehoods as any "British official"
seen, according to its length. There had not been the ber of the drafted militia of Maryland who have releast alarm in Balliviore, and tiie whole number of ceiveil orders from tlie proper authorities to march
aliens reported in tlie last six months, is not more to the respective places of rendezvous near Haltiniore
tlian 30
they are nearly all mechanics, lately re- and IJladensburg, have refused (U* neglected to do so'.
It has been suggested that
moved here to work in our factories.
many are under the misThe following paragraph is e.^- taken impression that there la no legal power to
ll'orihtj nf notice.
tr.iclfd from a letter to a gentleman in Piiiladelphia, com.pel their compliance.
The cc7mHiander of the
district is very unwilling to believe that such a mo*
dated at Bclliniore, the 24th ult.
" Tiie alarm iiere is not so
Pothe
tlve
can
on
infiue'ice
the
conduct of m.any at such a moapparent as
<umac or Patuxeut, yet tlie demos are in great trei)i- iment as the present. They are called to defend
number
diition.
to
the
The neighboring militia
ofjUieir country again.st a seriously apprehyided inva-,
2000 are expected in a few days the v.-lu>le city force sion, and he did liope that every citizen would find
is ordered to parade once a week, and to keej) them- in this clrcumstanee an abundant motive for
obeying
selves ready for a immediate call. To avoid the mi tlie requisition of his country. To put aii end, howVitia duty and escape from danger, it is an absolute ever, to such delusion, if it in realliy exists, all those
fact, that a large luunhir of foreigners, c/if"/"^/ Trishnien, who have neglected to render themselves at the aph ivc reported themselves to the marshals as aliens, pointed place, are notified liial it is the duty of the
sUcdgirg, ;o:r,mari icr wftho dislri'ji to ;nstiUito a couri mai-Uisvl received hi^ certlficalo to '.iuU e^l'::'kani discipline and you

will de.splse
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lial for their trial, wliich will have power to impose
a fine of eighty dollars on each delinquent, whether

covered themselves with honor. The mnior has been''
joined by captain Birdsall, with 150 i'ifleme«, since

present or not, and in case of the non-pajraentof
<he fine to imprison thein one month for every five
and tlie marshal of llie
do-llars of tlie tine imposed
district will he authorised and bound to collect the
fine bv sellinjj the goods or effects of the party, or
imprisoning them inilil it be paid.

the action.

The enemy having I)een disappointed in
made a movement on our position

—

Should the delinquents disregard

this notice,

and

rcn ler th'^mselves to their proper commandirg officers, wlierever they may have marched
with their command, on or before the 27\U of the
present monlh of Aucjust, immediate steps will be
adopted to enforce the penalty of the law with the
R G. HI'l'E,
utmost rigor.
ftiilstdl to

Assist. Adj.

Gen

MILITARY.
fflOM

9000

some

army

is

have taken place, and some movements have been
indic:£te the neai* approach of a battle.
The Lady Prevost sailed from
Bro-iun^s army.
Erie on the 29'J» ult. tor Sandusky to assist in carry2ng to fort Erie a detachment of 500 men—- AV Arthur,
on iiis way there, arrived at Erie on the 8th day of
July and 150 regulars fnim Cleveland readied the
same place on the-l'lj inst. Brigadiei'-general Gaines
arrived at fort Erie on the 5'h. Some riftemrn and
other detached p'irties had went over. General
Jiro-u'H was doing well; it was expected he would be
on horseback tlie first of next montl). Fort Erie is
strong; and our men are full of spirits ;tnd confidence. M.<jor Jllnrn-ov, of the rifle coi jis (see the account below) h.'.s ably maintained the lionor of liis
name. The Britisli army in the neighborhood effort
Erie is supposed to consist of 6000 nSen; a letter of
General
liie 8'h, says lie dare not assail our lines.
ue are not informed of the state
Scott is at Ilatavia
are
of his wounds. Our wounded soldiers
chiefly at
Williamsville. We have no official particidars of the
great battle the account has, possibly, gone to the
One pricnem_y, witli the post-rider from Bji^ff'alo.
vate letter says that the cannon we took in that affair
were rolled into the Niagara.

made which

gaining
at foit

on the fort, from a large
piece of artillery placed on the point about a mile
below, which was answered from the fort and a
schoon«r in the harbor. The enemy attacked our
picquets with a large force, and marched into the
open ground in rear of the fort, and commenced a
heavy fire of musketry which was warmly returned,
and a brisk discharge from several pieces of artjlery, soon compcdlcd him to retreat in great confusion, leaving a nunitjer of his men on the field, as the
price of his temerity. The actual loss of the enemy
we liave not ascertained. We hi'.d a fjVv- wounded.
The latest. We have nothing important from the
army at fort Erie since tlie aflMr of the fifdi. The
enemy appear as yet in considerable ihice opposite
Black Rock. There has been skirmishing between
the piquets almost every day diu-ing the week past,
wlilcii are reported to be in our favor.
On Saturday,
the enemy appeared in rear of the fort he was met
by a party of our riflemen, and a smart skirmish ensued in which from the best information he had
from 15 to 20 killed. Our loss was 4.
Tiiere has come in 6 or 7 deserters from the enemy,
within a few days past. Jtiijf'ah Gazette, Avg. 9.
A letter to the editor of the Register from a gallant officer, dated Camp, Fort Erie, Aug. 5, says
"Tills army is now strongly entrenched at this place,
md will be ablf* to resist any att.nck that may be
made on it. Lieut, gen. DrummoiKl is wilhirt sight,
and probably has a superior force. We expect a fight
diily, and from the specimens already given of the
braver}- of this army, the nation ought to feel confident that we shall not disgrace it."
Attack upon Stonington, ((^on.) The enemy h.iving received considerable rcinfurcements in Ijovg
hland Sound, (the fleet is said now to consist of
13 men of war) a part of it, viz. a 74, 2 frigates, a
sloop of war and a brig, went to Stonington and
sent a flag on shore, dcmandijig a surrender of the
place; or, tliat, in one hour the v.'hole should be laid
in ashes.
This message was from the humane sir
Tiromas Hardy. But the folks toid him "Stonington
Erie.

They opened

a

fire

—

THE CANADIAN" FRONTIKIl.

said to consist of betv/een 8 and
men in fine condition. He has also received
Several little skirmishes
late reinfurcemenls.

Jsard's

Buffiilo,

—

—

—

—

On

;

;

—

—

—

—

the day previous to the battle of Bridgewater,
itish officers were made prison'ers at a card WHS not Easiport," and prepared for defence.
They
table, near St. Dtvid's, by a party of our dragoons, iiad only three gims, two of them long 18's. The attack began at nine at night and continued until one
who were scourin,; the country.
o'clock hi the morning with round shot, bombs and
From the Buffalo Gazette Extra of August 5.
It is with pleasure we announce a brilliant affair to rockets, pell mell and innumerable. The few militia
oar readers.
present returned the fire with great vigor and effect
On Wednesday mornins last, the enemy crossed from their 18 potmckrs and so the matter went on;
the Niagara river, below Squaw island, a mile below the attack was renewed in tlie morning, and as
Black Rock, with a force said to be rising 1000 re warmly resented, by which time suflicient numbers
f;ulars, under lictitenant-colonel Tucker.
I'irey ap- of militia had arrived to manage sir Tiiomas if he
proached Blaciv Rock, and were met at the Conjock- hftd landed. The 74 came so near as to partake in
eta creek, before daylight, by major Morgan, with the brave affair they fired some thousands of shot,
less than 300 riflemen; a part of the enemy crossed had their brig that lay nearest almost torn to pieces
the bridge over the creek, but were repulsed, and
one barge, full of men, sunk, and received other
t!ie bridge taken
had none killed, 4 or 5
The firing continued nearly damages, -<(«(/ ivithdre-ze.
up.
three hours, when the enemy finding every effort to slightly wounded, 2 houses fired, which were immecross the creek unavailing, recrossed the river.
The enedl:-.tely extinguished, and 2 horses killed.
During the action the enemy threw a number of my's loss is thought to have been considerable. Our
shot and shells across the riier.
little band of heroes nailed the flag to the stafl'and
The loss of the enemy must have been i-lsing 50 gloriotisly supported the honor of the stripes and
Several were found stars. The bombardment of the place commenced on
kill«d, wounded and missing.
dead, and there were appearances of a number of the 9th inst. They made a second attack on the lltli,
bodies having been taken away during the i)attle; 6 whicii continued, with some intermissions, until II
prisoners taken and .3 deserted. Our loss was 2 kil- [o'clock the next day, when tliey again -zvithdrew, the
Jed, and 6 or 8 wounded; among whom, were captain fire from our little battery being kept up with great
five

I?i

—

—

I

—

—

We

Hamilton and lieutenant M*lntosh, dangerously, and
I

ieuteiKmt

Wads worth,

Tn this action,

severely.

major Morgan and

I

I

his corps,

and with [apparent] good effisct. It was thought
would not attack it again. In the
their force consisted of one 74, one razee, one

spirit

that the British

have 'last,

NILRS'
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one bomb-^hip, a sloop of war i.ivl two bn^s!
.ibout 1(JU hpuses and 8UU
Stoiunfflon vWV.vj;^' cont lins
inliubiiants. Ttie iirst avt;ick was resisted hy leas
tlim .10 iiviv! Sir Thomu.t //ar</y, ilie "gpiierous cneBiv," li s allied a niisiniblc crop ul" l.iurcls in ihis

jrigat?,

lais.

This

is
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probably the commencement of Dick-

soiCs opcr.itions.

Tlie governor of Kentucky hits ordered into readiness the states' quota of tlie militia required by
the prosidcnt of the United States, and appointed
the officers to comni;ind it.
atiiiir, tliougft he lui., injured several ho.uses.
Tlie camp at liladensburf,, Md. receives dally STip.
froiu
lixtracl of a letter
brij^iuliergeiic-ol Ciisiiing,
300 from Montgomery county, arrived
pli^^s of men
to
the
secretano.
district
2,
commanding miVitary
there on the lllh; a corpsof 6 or 70 dragoons, from
dated
ry oi \\M',
and Tv'asliington counties on the ISth
Head qiiarteri, Ncw-Loixlon, 10th Au- Fivdenck
1'. M.
(iwo other troops have proceeded fiirtlie protection
gust 1311, tialtpnst y ii'cloiU
Krilisii slnp of Charle.s
county)~thc "boys from the niMunlains,"
"Durlrtp: the aftcrnocn of yesterdiy
/\ttacbi.'d to thif; canol" 74 tfiios, .1 IViiriUe. a sloop of war, and an armed are full of health i<nd spirits.
into i'lslicr's i. l;»nd sound, and anchored, (nnnieiit is a reginieiil of c.valry uiuler lleut. co!.
biii;- |)"issf
voUiiiU-c-i .s.
tlie'fn-if oit' I.unt^- Point, about five miles to the east- Tdnhman
tiiey are all
Wf.rd of tills hirhor, and two .aid a liali" iriles from
'i'hc goveinor of J\7'-v York, has called out 3000
the main, .ind tlie other three at the month of Slon- men on the requisition of the president and one regiand withm point blank shot of the ment in the states' service, for the deftuce of the
inf,'t<in luirbiH-,
\ nw'^ wa-s then sent on shore lo inform tiic city of J\'eiv-York and tlie parts ad >C( nt. The peotown.
it
iniia!)Uants that in one hour their town would be ni ple of J^'eiv-JentP.ii are vr)liiiiicerlng their services
fliiaes, and to admonish tliem lo remove tlie w»inen Ls thought that every uniformed cnnip^my of that
and children.
state V. ill offer itself— 10 or 12 who have done so, are
t

—

•

—

.<,

I

—

—

j

"'On the receipt of

tliis

information, which was mentioned

In

one paper.

A

considerable body of regHlar troops was expectbroiii^ht to
by a citizen of Stoningtun about 9
ft'clock, I addressed the iiDte marked A. to m;<jor ad at jYeiuporty K. I. to assist in the defence of that
immediate
who
ga\e
place. Col. Kingsbury is to resump the coinmand.
goiieral Williinis of this town,
wrders fur assemblln^^ one regiment of militia at The enlistment of the state troops had commenced.

me

one regiment at tlie head of Mystic .A ew York, Ballimore and jXorfolk are preparing lo
company of artUlery and one regiment ot "meet the enemy," as Perry says, lie -seeins to get
the rear of hurd blows every where, except in the lower parts
infantry at Norwich landinjj, a little in
tlie public vessels, and one company of artillery and of J^Iaryland
Stonington has given him a handsome
Stoninj^ton,

river, a

—

^nd a
regiment of infantry in the neighborhood
This disposition was
li'.tle in advance of this town.
made under an idea that the menace at Stonington
was but a mask to another object, and intended to
dr vv our t ention from the forts at the roouth of ibis
harbor, whw a party of troops might be landed
two or three miles to the soutli-east of fort Griswold
for the |nn-i)ose of oarrying tliat post by eslcalade
(which if s*icccssful would give them the complete
commaiKl of the harb iv); or march diract to the
shipping above, and ihere co-operate with anotlier
force to be sent up the nver in barges.
•lie

•

Troops are every d;iy arriving at liichir.ond. Between 2 and 300 U. S. troops lately marchSome regued from Boston for SacketCs harbor.
A Troii
lars also left Portland for the Canada lines.
paper of Aug. 9, says "On Friday morning about
•100 men from Sackett's harbor, belonging to the 13tb
U. S. infamy, and destined to join our nrmi/ of the
j\'orth, passed this village on the wesi side of the
battering.

—

river.

The enemy in several barges, attacked Xev/ Harbor, (Maine) on or about tlie 29lii ult. Tliey were
beaten off, and were said to iiave lost 18 men killed"From half past nir.e to eleven o'clock last night, It is stated tliat the CreeJcs have committed a iflurder
and from day-light to eleven this morning, a constant near Hartford, Gcq. in killing a man aamed Rabun.
and rockets v/as maintained
fiK; of shot, sJiells
fear that ihesa wretched instruments of "i^')-»Aw/i
in which
religion" have not received tlie necessary, (but melanagainst the devoted village of Stonington,
there were only a few militia and one six and two choly) correction their crimes demandu

We

but tlie
Some persons for ?frr(;?r purposes have denied that
eighteen pounders on travelling carriages,
have hauled off any part of tl'cllingion^s late army were engaged on
village is yet standing, and the ships
to
miles
half
three
to ft distance of from one and a
the Niagara ori which the Democratic Pi-ess obmuch injured serves The fact however is indisputable, and a
(tlie brig,- from all appearances, very
-min
after
in her hull, spars and rigging),
friend of mine last week had a conversation at Albaexpend. ng
wense quantity of a.mJcnunltion and rocke's \v tliout ny with a Scots officer, who remarked, "It is just
a
or
single building." 60 days this day, since I sailed from Dordcaux, anti
firing
killing a single person
have a long account of a distressing aOalr Uiat here I am a prisoner in the centre of the United
ecGun-ed on the Mississippi, to a party of 24 regulars States."
and 66 rangers, sent by brig. gen. Howard to relieve
On the 13th Inst. 240 British prisoners, csptured
'tlie men posted by governor Clark at Prairie de Clii- at Chippewa and Bridgewater, arrived atGreenbush.
on.
The boats on entering the rapids were visited
It seems that the enemy is about to fortify Presand Foxes, who were cott, and make it a strong military establishment.
i)y several hundred Sacs
tlwiught to l>e friendly, but wlio attacked them The commandant has notified the inhabitants to rewhen off their guard and killed from 15 to 20, and move to make room fi>r the soldiers.
wounded about as many more. The rest made tlieir
are assured that Sackelt^s Harbor is fully seascipe. Great fears were entertaii^d for the con- cure under the ciiarge of col. Mitchell.
tractor's and suttler's barges; but they were fortunateSm His majesJv'or-irich, Con. ^>)iigiist 11, 1814.
ly relieved as the Indians were about to board them, ty's* fleet, on Friday evening, commenced an attack
by tiie gun boat Governor Clark, returning from tJie on Stonington boixjugh, and continued firing all night
Prairie, which had lieen compelled to drop down until yesterday at 10 o'clock, A. \1. they had previthe river by an allied forte that appeai-ed there on the
*1 do not know who 2,lv. Tracy is
but there is a
IZtli July. She was attacked and had seven wounded.
\i woul<l ratlier appear that some of our men had mark of ignorance or ssivUlty in tut^s designating the
been left in the fort at the Prairie. If so, they were Britisiiking, merelv as "hi.s majesty," as though he
probably massacred, for the Indians were niime- were oi.:." king tkat o;igb' n'Jt t«* "pass 'tnT"P''e'iveKd-"
.*^t<i^ '(nd 'vVrtV! .-i',nn'''"!rd br n na'-tr
JsJr'Jish frn-

—

—

We

We

—

—

,

t
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—
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ously dem.ir.decl a surrcnclerof the place, and were^

W» liuvc

20,

18U.

"TlieBriusli account of the bailie of
Rridge-walfr

two 18 pounders mounted! will be found ui this d.iy'i Gazette. Hut wliere is
on travelling carriages, and covered by a sm;dl work.; the American account to be found? Are tlie admin.
They have been well .served. The place is defended istration ashamed or ofmid to publish a detailed off.
Tlie cowitry has so far done well, a^ account of that bvilUaiit victory for which the
solely by militia.
The building^s are considerably injured.
guns Were fired in this citj ?"
Tlie rercon why JiroxurJs ofTici.al letter Iras not been
Tvast evening I understood a flag went on board tlie
commodore, to know on wliat conditions he would, publisJ^ed is presumed to be, tlie disappearauGe of the
to v.iiich the commodore an- mail carrier near Buffalo,
desist from tlic attack
supposed to liave been
swered tl»at ih^y must engage to drive fi-om them, mder "French iiyfitience," and to have delivered hi*
send on board this day package to the liriUsh.
o!i all occasiony, torpedoes
<he late Pritish consul's f;*mi]j', 8cc. &c. or he would
NAVAL.
j/erjs from thi- Oiitario feets.
this day saci'ifice his whole force or destroy the to\ni,
The following is
this
afternoon.
until
the
and would suspend the firing
substance of several accounts, received different
of
one
is
one
one
and
Tiieir force
war, ways,
74,
sloop
may be relied upon:
frigate,
The British fleet is divided. On the Tth instant,
antl a bomli brig;* excbuive of tlie force off "N'ewin
the
to
15(0
militia
liave
from
commodore
We
12
liOndon.
Chauncey gave chase to, and ran one
borough, and the Norwich regiment marched this of the enemy's vessels ashore, about four miles
from
Yours
The wind being fresh, the fieet
resjiectfuHv,
j\\agara.
morning.
refused.

tliere

j

:

—

;

ELISTIA TIIACY.

lay off Willi the intention of getting her when tlie
triru lulled.
The enemy, probably anticipating
the design, set fire to her, and in a li*tle time she
blew up. She was a brig, formerly called tiie Prince

To the lion.

Joirx AnrirsTUOTTo, secretary of war.
TRVE UIIIT'SH OTEtCIAL.
.Munireal Herald— E.rlra.
are authorised to announce
Augusts, 1814.
to tlie |)nbHc that accounts have reached II. Q. of
another action having taking place on the Niagara

,

—We

Regent, c<irrying 14 guns, and laden with sup])lies
for the garrison of
J^Tiaffjara, which are said to be
mncli wanted.

There are two of the en?;ny'.-i brigs and one schr.
in Niagara, blockaded
the complete defeat of thfe
by the Jefferson, the Sylph,
Lieut, col. Tuckor, witli part of tlie garrison of and tlie Oneida the Jones is in the ofHng of the
fort George and 400 of the 80tli regt. under lieut. Harbor, and t!ie residue of the fleet in the vicinity of
col. Jlorrison, moved on tlie enemy's camp at Lew- tiic Ducks and the Ivingston channel.
The rest of the British fleet is in Kingston, "^"he
i;ton on tlie morning of tlic 25th inst. drove them
from it and brought away 100 tents, their baggage small vessels Iiad vt^ntured to the head of the Ink©
with troops. The force left at Kingston is said not
and provisions, without li^'ng a man.
to to exceed 1200 men; and th.it the new
M:ijor general Brown bc.u:an on tlie same day
ship will not
retire witii his army from Queenston towards Ciiip-|be ready in le*s llinn 5 or 6 weeks
Some of the enemy's gun boats were on the Lake.
pewa, and finding himself closely pressed by tlie ad-|
Vance of the right division tinder nuijor geiTcral Hiall.jOur brig, the Jmien, was in ptu'suit of them.
Com. €hnvnce^ had nearly recovered his health,
consisting of loJO men, e::clus;ve of Indians, attackA British East-India shi|'), called the Countess of
ed at 6 o'clock in the e^-er,lng with his whole force
this small body of our troops which malnt.Vined the Harcnurt, of 600 tons, wish a mighty cargo of rich
unequal contest with the most determined and des-j goods, lias arrived at a southern port, prize to the
perate bravery until 9, at tliis time being reinforced jHabine, of Baltimore. Slip got separated from her
by the 103 regiment, and a detachment from the Roy- convoy, and was captured in the British channel, af<ai's and Kings, npt exceeding 1200 iTicn, theconfiictj ter a hard battle, for siie had 90 men
Several of our privateei's arc in tlie British chanlasted with unabated spirit on both sides until past
to pe- nel, committing immense
depredations. If the war
mldnig'it, when the enemy were coinpelled
Ireat jireclpitately, leaving vast numbers of their last, we hope to nave 4^ or 50 governnicnl schoonei-s
toin
the
business
of
several
hundred
on
;uk1
the field,
flead
prisoners,
payifig the ejiemy in liis own coin.
and on his own shores.
gctl'.er witli a 6 potuider and a 5 1-2 inch mortar,
Ti;e fleet ofJ' J\''etu J.mnlon, &c. cojisists of from
Iv.'o tumbrils, in our possession.
Their loss in this obstinate and sanguinary contest 12 to 15 sail most of which are heavj- vessels 2
B estimated at between 12 and 1500 men, wliilst ours of 90 guns.
The prize sclir. to the General
does not amount to half that number.
S'lif/ing o-wver.t.
l-''rutenart-general Drummond is slightly wounded Armstrong (lately arrived at an eastern port) wss
She
on t!ic neck; major-general Itiull being severely formerly the Matild.T, American privateer.
wov.ndod in the arm, was proceeding, attended by was captured on tiie Brazil coast, some months since,
c iptaiu Loring to the van, when both unfortunately by the Lion, British privateer ship of 28 guns, after
Lieutenant col. Morri-ja severe ac'tiort. re captured going into England by
fell into theeifpmy's hands.
the late U. S. l)rig Argus, re-recaptured going into
son is slightly wounded.
/
Til'" conduct of the troops, bot/i rcjjtihrs and mi- France by a British 74, and again re-;e re-capturcd
litia, is spoken in the liighest terms of admiration, by the American privateer Armstrong
The Hornet, capt. Biddle, at J\Vw J.ovdov., has
for their coolness and intrepidity in the most trying
her crew constantly at quarters, expecting an attack
siluaiions.
The enemy on tlie Sr^i h,ad retired across the on that place.
It is s.%id that the British have .at length surceedChi])pewa towards Fort Erie, pursued by tlie militia
and
enemy.

frontier, most'glorlous to his nrijesty's arms,

minating

in

ter-
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and Iiidi;ins, having previously burnt Street's mills, ed in procuring masts for their new ve«el on Chum>We ha\e not Iieard any tlungof the vile trai*
and destroyed the bridge? over that river.
plain.
Keinfiircements were rapidly advancing <o the tors that M'ere lately taken on the raft,
light division, and the left wing of Wattcville's re- Extract of a letter from .lohn Robertson, esq. navy
giment, woidd join it about the 28lli.
agent, to thesccretaly of tlie navy, dated Charles*
The United States Gazette, putting down every
ton, Aug. 8, 1844.
"1 take great pleasui-e in communicating to you
word of the preceding as gospel, o!)serves on iuscrKlic patriotic offer of IMr. Riclnrd "VYells (boatir;? it—
,

\

>

*

Those four

.ships

Ue close

who has retjuested me to inthe even' of your giving captain'

jbuildcr^of this city)
to Stoni-'^gio:; Point

fbini

you

tliut in

I«1:E6'

weekly

command

of one of the 74's <ir a fripale
he will build a H'lg tor liim, n hich
sh ill be equil to any boat of the kind that has evc-f
hecM afloat, to be nrescnteil as a mark of hi is esteem
xnd approbation of his conduct, as an able oflicer
b\ support of his country's rij^hls."
jS.cCracl nf n tetter from a iretitlrman at Sackett'a
JLirbfjr, to /li.t friend in ^i Ixiiir/, dated
Porter the

#f

the

first cliiss,

"Svcrett's ll.vunou, Aug. 5.
•*A Mr. S!it»maker, which was last snmnier a prisoner to the Hritish, had, a few days since, the command of a !)();it bound frwii Oswego to this place,
loaded witii provisions for the army. Yesterday olT
Stoney Point lie was attacked \yy a British barge,
oonmian<ie»l by a lieutenant of the royal navy, with
Vn men, and after making all tlie resistance in his
»>ower was compelled to surrender. The lieutenant
after taking possession of the prize, sent all his men
lo join apother ^o't's crew, except four wiiicli he

deemed

Mr. Siiumakei-,
sufticient to secure l^r.
not nuich pi -ased with tUe idea of being a second
time a prisoner to tlie Unliixh, formed the desperate
resolution, wliicli was no less daring and intrepid
t'i;m

it

was

ultiina'cly

THE WAR.

rTEGlSTEll-EVExNTS OF

gloriovis .nnd successful.

—

AValking llie deck wivii tlic lieutenant, williout any
preconcert with lii.s brotlier and a Mr. Sergeant, who
were captured wjtii him, watched his opportuniij-,
threw tlie lieuten<nt overboard, and snatching up a
stone, knocked down a sailor with it, tlien calling
on h'rs comrades fw as>--istaiice, h;ul tlic satisfaction
lo find iiimselt ilie sole coiT^Tiander of his boat again.
Mr. S. and his brave associates, however, in ett'ectone
jn*- tlieir deliverance, v.-ere severely wounded
®f them havin,:^ one of Ins hands nearly cut off", and
another received a dangerous wound in his head, by
a heavy sahre. Jlutanotlier British barge which lay
a little distance discorering the sn/ldcn ti'ansfer of
cnmmmd, pusl'.c'd down upon tiiem, and oi)li;;ed
Mr. S. with his comrades to abnndon iiis bo.it rind
take to a gig which liad accompanied the enemy's
barge, and make their way for Sackett's Harbor,
wivere they arrived in s.if-ty."
I^iovd's list of Tiiursday las',
Lnud'j?^, Jane 3.
contains an account of thirtij-acven vessels, many fxtremely valuable, which have been captured or destroyed by American pnvaleers. Tiie list is taken
from Amci^ican an.d West India papers.
Tile twenty vesseLs, wliich were carried
J\r(nj 18.
'v\tn J)r(mth':*im in .\ugu>;t list, by the Scourge and
If iltlesn ike
privatceri, have been condemncil by
tiie Dmish governnv-'nt.
The C>)ncoi-d, Harford,
Westrntntland, Pax, Brotliers have
Fi'ospcro'/v;,
been sold.
THE KNTStT IX TIIK CHK-^ Wn VKK
The British received a reinforcement of four ve";sels on tlie lUili, and of six on the lltii. Tiie enemy
destroyed all the buildings and vessels at A'lniulo',
Va. on the 3d Imt someof tiieir men were killed.
They have also btu-nt almost every liouse in tlie
neighborhood, and carried ou" considerable quantities of tobacco, Willi oil^r plinder. Fire, nre, fire
robbery and desolation, is /iriii-^h civiUraiion in ih'!
I'olo:nac.
<Jn the 7iU inst. their force in that river
oonsisted of two r4's, live fri,c;\tes, two bi'igs and
scvenlecn schooners, several nt tlie latter capHued
vessels.
C'lckbuni s ill comirwinds.
His whole

—

—

—

.

—

—
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Ihey Ikivc also carried off sc%'er:d uiiarmod persons.
In those late affiiirs we have lost (;uly one man, but a
good many of the incendiaritu have bci.-ii kilied. So

WHHton are their deprepations that the Virginians
will be roused to a war of extermination
tiicy arc
making great exertions, and have no part}- among
to
them but one, which is manfully
Pppcse the

—

enemy.

We

are glad to see some hojie of amendment held
from Point l.nnk-Out, d.atcil Aug. 14,
which s.iys, that on the Tuesday preceding a iaige

otit in a letter

party (lUOO men) had landed, and though CocLbnm
was present, that they passed through a considerable
distance of country, itay, by fuctorv, v/ithout burning fiine house ; quietly g:-thering y\\) the poultry and
stork, and leaving some small sums in excuse of
Now, of \.hesit hen-rooKtimr e.rpcditionawa
p:ij'maiit.
do not complain they may be justifieil bv the necessities of the enemy, and if we cannot repel him
as jiat en ly as v,e ran.
we will bcai" with h
The f )rce in the J'otnmac on tiie 15th inst. oonsisted of three 74-'.s, six frigates, a ship and a brig
(transports) one gun brig, several schooners, not le.?s
than 10. In the I'atuxent two frigates aiid two tenit

—

m

ders.

POSTCIUPT.

We

letter from general Gnir.m,
dated fort Erie, Aug. 7, giving an account of the
skirmishes mentioned in our extracts from the 7/7'/falo Gazette inserted in this paper. Th?y are honorable to our arms; but as lluy do not diffc-r materially from those exiraCs allud.ed to, and as bv the
"division orders" biow, ur workuien are called off,

have an

official

(

these letters must

I

ly

over.

IIii.'tii:hr-; Friday eveninp; Aug. 19.
THE E^'EMr IN TIIE I'HKSAPKAKK.
Kxprens's arrived in town last night from Wasli-

ington

r,n

1

Aiinajiolis, with accounts that six 74'.-^,
and a number of trunspoiMs, to tlie

eiglit frigate.s,

numbe*' of FOltTV-SlX, IX ALL, came into iii'3
bay, on the 16th and 17tli and were !)voceeding tip.
Jt is said tlirec sail were in sight of
Armapolis yesterday.

An express

lo major-goncra! Smit;:, from llie preUnited States, was rccei\eil jesteniav,
requesting hira to hold in rciidiness to march in ii
mnuites, iqjon tiie order of general 'v\'iM,>;:n.

sident of

tiie

DJVISION OUDFdJS.
I'f.ird

JUvinion .M. J/,

The enemy have

appe.i cd

mouth of Fitoinack;

ihcl."

.^i/ff,,,^/

1?^

ISM.

great force off' tlip
nioNeinents ;.ppear lo be
in

up the bay. Order's ha\e is.sue<l fVoni ;,< pivsidei't.
oi'the United Stales, dii-ectiirr tlie third biig de to be
t

called into a-tiiul service.
T,'i.crefh)v o-dered, that,
the wiiole biigade be li^ld in readij ess t'or acluai
serviee, that ihey jiarad/; at 4 o'clock th s d,i;/, comThe quar er maslei-i
pletely armed and equipped.
of the respective rej;inienis, will draw cartridge:!,
and overv lio\ will i)e fiii-ti I'pon the ground. TIk;
men for the present will qu..rtcr at their re.spcctivc
homes. 'i"iiw i-eveiile will bcit at- giiii firing cverv

morning; \'.'!ier! the reginifiils will assend>le and train
by rcgimetit until B o'clock; they will :;g,iin nsi-;er.iforce in the Chesapeake is abiiul tliiriy s.!i!, exclu- ble at 4 o'clock, and train imiii seven o'clock.
On t!ie ahirm gun biting li:-e;l, the regiments wili
sive of his MTiall vessels s-'rving as tender's or for
t-he purpo.ses of plui\ler.
Cockbiivn was at KinsiUa meet on tjioir rr-si)f'ct.ive j)arat'.e gtonntis, and av.';.-.'..
'I'lie lIii*Hl In tgade
uow in the |!;<\'
fi'ilner ordci's.
a-id sanctio'ted die biirtiingof about thirty houses
of the United Slates, in ser\ice subject to tlic -.uii,he is said to h.ive some negroes in British iiiufortn
On some occasioiis tiicy liavc proceedt^d ii cori.sider- cles oi' war. liv oi der of
M\.L (-KX. SMI) if.
able force several miles in the cjunti*
tli<'ir retin-n

—
—

i.-^

—

is

marked by ntrfuns of fire,

Sttf>-

ij\he

'J';uj1

trade

w

house.^, wijeat stacks,

nfijroci

i.s

co:it;,:;vv.l,

aitd

Is.l

AC M'jTi.M,
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Point LnrA~-Ont

fleet existed in

1814.

Spain on his return thither, his dissolution

Look-Oat was aiig-meniecl on tlie evenin^e^ <)f'( of the cortes to whom he owes even' thing that he
the 16th by 30 stiil
there are now 46 sail in all at now er.jojs, and his determination to punish as trai'
the Point, viz. 26 ships, 2 gun-brigs and 18 schoon- tors those wlio should in any way advocate the pro-

at Point

six ships appear to be transport sliips.
posed constitution, or refuse to submit to the abotiiis force, there are three rilgales off St. minable edict in whicli those precious specimens of
fjporge's Island, and two in t!ie Patnscnt river, nialc- Sjjanish justice and gratitude are contained, has
ing the vhole squidron at aiid near tlie Point to con- been received by the people witli enthusifistic ri-psist of 51 sail.
Two of the line of battle sliips are ture (Oil shame where is th\- blush !) Tlie cortes
is dissolved
admirals, one carries a red the other a blue flag.
many of the principal members of that

ers

;

Besides

!

A

:

body, especially the most learned and enlightened
have Ijeen thrown into prison, othc-Ts h ive been fain
to escape inc.irc^ration by flight; the mob h.^ve deCllUONICLi:.
the statue of liberty at Madrid, and erased
T!i3 Nn.isian fleet was about to leave England at stroyed
-oiu- last advices.
The allies are reported determin- tlie word ceii^itution from the public buildings in
ed to enforce tlie "cklivery" of JWtr-iiHiy to Bdnia- that city.
tlotte.
A itport pre'^ailed at Ijimihn ^kxwc, 15, t!iat It is very remarkable, as it serves strongly to iilustrate the character of Ferdinand VII. :nid to s\w\r
JVeUiTijto:i had been assassirrated near ^Madrid; it how
undeserving he Is of the crown which has been
was not credited. Loril Cochrane has been convictfor him, at such a vast ex'ent of both Hried of a "hoax," by wliicli he made great swindlin.t^s procured
The royal visitors at Londoii engross tisli and Spanlsli blood and treasure; that in his proin tiie fund^.
clamation he has not though* fit to mention o?ie wo;-^
the public attention. The case of tlie princess of
either of England or of U'ellingtOii.
V»ai2S was before parliament it was thonglit slie
Murat king of Naples, has arrived in his
.Vtiples
M'oidd receive an "independent rnaintainance." Tlie
In his address to his council of state and
CaLho'iics in Ireland are cliarged willi tlie commis- capital.
court of ;<ppcal, h.e ahnouaces that the indeperi'cnce
sion of extreme mlscliiefs and murders possibly the
of his kingdom is gu.iranteed to him by the allies,
thing ib "got up" to continue a deniil of their riglits and
He
protTiises his subjects a new constitution.
as men.
There has been a veiy extensive promofinished tills business with going, accompanied
by
tion of officers in the KritisJi urmy and navy.
all his family, to the cathedral, and
kissing the relibnaparle had on the stocks at ^Intrvcrp, 17 sail ot
'i'lie Austrian
llqucs of the glorious St .]anuaritr->
the line, 4 of them of 110 guns, the otliers of 80
minister appointed to the court of X;.plc-s, and also
3 frigates and 3 bi-i.<-i he had also in t!ic Scheldt, fit
a Ilussian ollicer of distinction arrived tlie same dav.
for sea, 21 sail of the line, 10 frigates, &c.
Part of
[Murat, it sei-ms, has widdenly become verv "rethis ihvcc, somehow, goes to /fcl/und; and ^hrtivcip ]s
In tiie next great oration lie must be intrO'
hereafter only to be a commercial depot. The French ligions."
duced as :\.'Ui'ffitimate, chriatian stjvereip;n\"'\
to
are
said
amount
to
scat5'JO,000 men,
troops
yet
Bvenos .Irren. At the last dates in England from
tered over France, in garrisons, &c. 60,000 officers
the Uivc-r of Plate the civd commotion s'dl continare to receive pensions the disbandment and payued. Tlie hiyalists, however, still hehl Monte Vi*
ment of these is no easv matter.
deo, but the revolutionists had recently gained some
CJC"rATiiiors,'
Spanish
I"i-oni a late London paper
A jirivate letter received advantage over them.
Caracas is said to have been taken by the royalists
from Madrid, says, "Tlie king's proclamation was
on the 10th of July, while the patriot army w^s at
read at the Puerta del S.d, amidst the loudest acclaCumnvia. Tiie}- gave no quarters to the male inhabimations.
Tlie people broke into the Balade las
tants, but massacred all that they could.
Cortes, and without injufing the Ijuilding eiased the
Fhmr at llavan;i, .July 25, §24 per hbl. sugar §9
v'ord constitution, and removed the statue of lil^erty.
civt. blown do. ^7. The people of Cuba Iiave "adTiiat figure v.'as of wood, and painted like bronze, per
hered" t FerdinaiuVs usurpations.
an emblem say the enemies of tiic liberales, of the
Norway Jiaving clK>seii ak-ing, woukl no longerjexwork tJiey had erected bold and impudent in apcite our sensibility excejii that it should not be sUh'
pearance, really worthless in its material. It was
jfct to "usurper" licmadotte, the late "j.lcobin
conveyed by the mob to the Piaza Mayer, beheaded

part of the fleet stood up the bay on the ITth.

—

—

—

—
—

—

!

—

—

)

—

and burnt.

Rt-joicings,

iicclamitions,

arclics, a!',d illuminations f()llowed.

drawn

into the streets by

tlie pe(>j)le,

French sergeant."

triumphal

Two

Frciich frigates returned to Brest, about the
.luiie.
They h.id latel)' destroyed several
laigiiAh vessels. All tile French cruising veaeels have
now returned or were captured.

The king was
and the mem-

first

bers of t!)e Cortes were carried to piison, without
the slightest appearance of concern or alarm in tiie
On the 6tli of May, before the revolumetropoli'^.
tion ^t Madrid, the people (jf Sevill,". liad ;ir,en
against the constitution, and pror:iaimefi Ferdiiund
hereditary sovereign of Spain and the Indies."
"liK^iToiiKD Spain."
Fro?;i nno/her London paper.
It is t«o true, (and we state it with
mingled feeUngs

of

»

The l/mdon Evening Mail of June

8, finds

much

with the treaty concluded between France and
tlse allied powers, particulark' as
itregnrds the restoration of the important colonies of Cviiadaloupe,
It says, "we have paid
M.a-tinicpie, Kourhon, &c.
our allies for m; king war, and our enemies for
©f regret and indignation) that, wliilst almost every making peace pretty largely it will be felt, in both
other nation on the face of Ri)^-ope is in a slate of gen- instaiites."
tle and whole'vome
The I'rcnch army, according to the new arrangeregeneration, i>rpp;iring to enjoy
the blessings of a long repose, under thoic circunl- ments for the
peace establishment, is to consist oi
stances by which, alone ths.ie
be
blessings can
enjoy- 144,795 infanti y; cavalry :>2,137; .artillerists 15,993;
ed to tlieir uiil extent Sp.iin debased and \rorlhThis loo, appears to
total 201,240.
engineer':; -1315
lessSnain—hns convr-,iicd to receive— nay, more- hav::
editor.
gi\ en much uneasiuess to the London
has invite*.!, has emijr.ieed, the ancient despotism of
T!tf Pirate, 1/ifette, of Barraiaria, was taken on
her raonarciis an I her priests. Yes! Ferdinand
of July, and is in irons at Aew Orleans so
n>les and that iularnr,us decree which he had the; tlieQlli
from that city.
.-ajs a letter
to
issue
at
v.'hicii
contained
lis
Valencia;
auJ.acily
fault

—

;

—

—

—

—

!

I

explicit refus.al to ratify the con:;litution proposed by
ti!?c:r,'te^/u^d2nri:xf:i-'.;o-.inf li-iegovei-n'mcnt

<
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By the lime assistant adjutant general [Jone.^j
'had delivered his message, the action began,
General Broom's report of the battle
of the and before the remaining j^art of the division
25th ultimo, at the falls
had crossed the Chippewa, it had becorneci*>se
of Niagara.
Sir Confined as I was, and have been, and general beUvcen trie advance covpsi
since the last. eng•a^CI^cnt with the
enemy, I Tliougli general Hij)lcy with the 2d brig^ade,
fear that the account I am about to
Hindman with the corp.s of avtiih-rv,
give, may miijor
be less Tuli and .satisfactory, than un'^clcv other and general Poi'teratllic head oi' fii-scommajid,
circumstances it might liave bean made. I had re:-pectivc.ly pressed forward Vv-ith ardor,
it was not less than an hour before they vrcre
particularly tear, that tlie conduct rtf the

Gen. Brown's Second Battle.

—

gal-

men it was my good fortune to lead, will
not be noticed in a way, due to their fame and
the honor of our country.
You are already apprised that the army had
on the 2jth ult. taken a position at
Chippewa.
About noon of that day, colonel Swift, who
was posted at Lewistown, advised me
by express, that the enemy -appeared inconsiderable
lant

force in

Queenstown and on

its heiglits;

that

four of the enemy's lleet had arrived
during
the preceding
night, and were then laying
near Fort Niagara, and that a number of boats
were in view, moving
up the streight. Within a few minutes after this
had
intelligence

brought to sustain general Scolt, during v hicli
time Ids command most skilfully and galiaiitly
maintained the conllict. Upon my arrival I
found that the general had passed the wood
and engaged the enemy at Queenstown rood
and on the ground to the left of it, Avith the
9th,

llth,

tillery.
right to

and 22d,

The

25tli,

regis, ar.d 'J'owson"s arbc;;n tbrciwn to the

had

be governed by circumstutices. Apprehending thattliesecorps wetemuch exhau*iied,
and knowing that tliey had sufl'cred sevejcly,
I determined to
interpo.=;c a new line wifn the
advancing troops, and thus disengage grncrpl
Scott and hold his brigade in reser\ e. Orders
were accordingly given to general
Tlie

been received, I was further informed
ilipley.
by capt.
iJenmon, of the quarter-master's department, enemy's artillery at thig moment occupied a
hill
wiiich
that the enemy was
gave him greit advantages, and was
landing at Lewistown, and
llie
that our
key of the whole position. It was supbaggage and stores at Schlosser, and
a line of infantry. To secure tho
on their way thither, were in
darger of imme- ported by
it was necessary to
diate capture.
It is
victory,
here
to
carry this artiilery
proper
mention,
ajid seize the
that
height This duty was assig:ie'd
having received advices as late as the 20th
from general Gaines that our fleet was then in to colonel Miller, while, to favor its execution,
1st regt. under the command of colonel
port, and the commodore sick, we ceased to the
look for CO operation from that
was directed to menace and amuso
Nicholas,
and
quarter,
the infantry. To my great mortification thig
determined to disencumber ourselves of
bag
gage, and march directly for Burlington regt. after a discharge or two. give way and
retreated some distance before it could be ralheights. To mask this intention, and to draw
lied though it is believed the officers of tlic
from Schlosser a .small
of
supplj'
provisions,
I fell back
upon Chippewa. As this arrange- regiment exerted themselves to shufton this
ment, under the increased force of the enemy, distance. In the mean time, coloiicl ]\IiIlo)',
without regard to this occunence, advanrcd
left much at hazard on our own side of
the'
Kiagara, and as it appeared by the befor^ steadily and gallantly to his object and carried
the height and the cannon. Genci'al
stated information, that the
Kiplov
enemy was about
the 2od (wldcU had alsofaultcreu)
to avail him.self of
it, I conceived tliat the most brought up
to his support and the enemy
ef&ctual method of
disappeared from
recalling him from this
before them.
The 1st regiiiiC-tit was now
object, was to put mvself in motion towards
Queenstown. General Scott, with the 1st brought into line on tlie loft of the 21 sf, and
the detachments of the 17lh and 19th, genera!
brigade, Towson's artillery, and all the dragoons and mounted men, were accordingly put Porter occupying, with his conm;nnd,'ths extieme led. About the tirnc c:-iIonel Mijlcr
in march on the road
leading thither, with
carried the enemy's cannon, the 23(h rcgimcid,
orders to report if the
and
to
enen)y appeared,
under major Jesiup, wu.s engaged in a, moio
call for assistance if that was
necessary. On
the generals arrival at the Fails, he learned obstinate coniiict witii all that rcn'ained t>>
that the enemy was in force
dispute with us the field of battle. '1 he major
directly in his
front— a narrow piece of woods alone inter- as has been already stated, had been oi-dcird
bv general Scott. at the commencement of thn
cepting his view of them.
Waiting oidv to
give this i/iforjjiation, he advanced upon them.
S(iittinbcl'r-St.-eJft'<l l>:i;;i:— i».
t

V
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action, to take ground to his iia;ht
succeeded in tui-ning tlie erienty's left

He

181^.

had upon its execution. It was not executed. I feel,
Hank
most sensibly how inadequate are my powers

—

had captured (by a detachment Under captain in epeaking of tlie troops to do justice either
Ketchum) general Riall and sundry other otS- to their merits or to my own sense of them.
cers, and shewed himself again to "his own Under abler direction, they might have done
army, in a blaze of fire, wliich defeated or des- more and better.
of the enemy. He
From the preceding detail, you have new
troyed a very superior force
was ovflereJ io Term on the right of the 2d re-levidence of the distinguished gallantry of ge
Tlie eueiny rallying his forces, and nerals Scott and Porter, of colonel Miller and
giment
as is believed, having received reinforcements, major Jessup.
Of the 1st brigade, the chief, with his aii-denow a!;!,C"npted to drive us from our position,
and regain hisariilievy. Ourline wasunshaken, camp Worth, his major of brigade Smith, and
and the enemy repulsed. Two other attempts every commander of battalion, were wounded
The 2d brigade suifered less; but as a brrhaving thea snme object, had the same issue.
GeneivJ S 'jott WPS again eni>;iiii,ed in venelling!!irade, their conduct entitled them to the apthe former of these; and the last I saw of hinilplause of their country. After tlie enemy's
on the field of battle, he was near the head of strong position had been carried by the 21st,
his column, an giving to its march adirc'tion and the detachments of the 17th and 19lh, th<6
tjiat woald have placed him on the enemy's 1st and 2.3d assumed a new character.
They
It was v.-ith great pleasure I saw the could notagain he shaken or dismayed. IVIajor
rio-ht.
of general Porter's M'Farland of the latter fell nobly at the head
;?ood order and intrepidity
volunteers from the moment of their arrival, of his battalion.
Under the command of general Porter, the
but daring the last charge of the enemy, those
Stimulated by the militia volunteers of Pennsylvania and IS^ewqualities were conspicuous.

—

i

set by their gallant leader, by IMajor York stood undismaj-ed amidst the hotteslfire.
of the Pennsylvania corps,' by colonel and repulsed the veterans opposed to them.
Dobbin of New York, and by their officers The Canadian volunteers, commanded by cothemselves upon |lonel Wilcox, are reported by gen. Porter as
generallj', they precipitate<l
the enemy's line, and made all the prisoners {having merited and recei\^d his approbation.
The corps of artillery commanded by major
which were taken at this point of the action.
Ilaving been for Sometime wounded, andlHindman behaved with its usual gallantry.
being a good deal exhausted by loss of blood, Captain Towson's company, attached to the
it became my wLsh to devolve tlie command on 1st brigade, was the first and the last engaged,
ooneral Scott, end retire from the field; but and during the whole conflict maintained that
on enquiry, I had the misfortune to learn, that high character which they had previously won
he was disabled by wounds; I therefore kept |by their skill and their valor. Captains Bidmy post, and had the satisfaction to see the die and Rilcl.ic were both wounded early in
The
enemj^'s last effort repulsed. I now consigned i'^ie action, but refused to quit the field.
latter declared that he never would leave his
ta? command to general Kipley.
While retiring from the field, I saw and felt piece; and, true to his engagement, fell by its
hat the victory vvas complete on our part, if side, covered with wounds.
The stafi" of the army had its peculiar merit
proper measures were profnptly adopted to ge
cure it. The e:ihaustion of the men, was liow- and distinction. Col. Gardner, adjutant-geneever such as made some refreshment necessary. Yal, though ill, was on horseback and did all
Tlicy particularly required water. I was in his power ; his assistant, major Jones, was
myself extrtjmcly scn!=ible of the want of this very active and useful.
gallant aids-dunece.ssary article. I therefore believed it proper camp, Austin and Spencer, had many and
that general Ripley and the troops should re- critical duties to perform, in the discharge of
turn to camp, Tifter bringing off the dead, the which the latter fell; I shall e\'er think of
v/oanded and the artillery; and in this I saw this young man with pride and regret; regret,
no diificully, as the enemy had entirely ceased that his career has been so short ; pride, that
to act.
Within aii hour after my arrival in jit has been so noble and distinguished. The
camp I was informed that general Riplev engineers, majors M'Ree and Wood, v.ftre

examples

i

Wood

I

I

|

—

My

|

j

I

jg'"eatly distinguished on this day, and theirhigfe
sen" for him and after giving imilitarj' talents exerted with great effect
they
ev'e and near tny perhim ray reasdn.s f r the measure I wa,s about {were much under
to adopt, ordered iiim to put the troops in'^o son, and to their as.=;istancc a great deal i*
*he best possible condition: to give to them the jf-iirly k> l>e ascribed, [most earnestly recom-

iiad returned

order.

I

without annoyance and in good

—

now

<

my

necessary refreshment ; to take with him the niend them, as worthy of the highest trust
picquets and camp guards, and every other and confidence. The staflTof generals Ripley
description of force; to pat himself on the field and Porter discovered great zeal and attention
of battle as the dav dawned, and there to meet to duty. J.ieut. E. B. Randolph of the 20th
r.nd belt the enemy if he again appeared. To^regt. is entitled to notice, his courage was contiis order he made 119 objection, and I relied spicuous.
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^^ItES^

tliosc noted
I enclose a reticn of nux- lo^s
^s misin;^, may rrener.illy lie Ti«mherc:l uith
the (kad. The eiif.m y had but lillle opworlunitv of Tinkln.:; prisoner*!.
I have the hoi^or to bo, sir, v's>.c. iJcc

1

John ^ywKlfoti:^,

j^ef)'ivt

nf the

I'ivl^iioH

Jiroi'.m,

ill

and

the.

nii^:iiri^-

coinmninh-d

ariiiii

and

(irtion <if Ihf •ifirrnoMi

th" '2^th JkUi, 1814,

tit 1}ic

f'lU.^ (if

nf

tJie

General staj'—woxinilcd,

inajor-getieral, 1

—
Dragoons killed,
prlv.ites.
.'liHHcn/ — kilT'd,
capfaio,
1

/./;.7i/

1

— woimcled,

corpo:-;-.!

1 cnrnoi-;*],

c ipt.iin, 2 siibnlteriis,

I

corporals, I musician, 23 privules

I

P,

privates
?
1

pri-

vate.

Pir^t

')''

Srnll'.i /iri:rat!p.

— wonnded, brijf'idicr-fjcnfr.il,
nnjoi".
—
inl^iMiry
captain, 2 .S!ih:dtorns,
1

st;'fT

TSi'ij^'adc

aid-de-C'iiiip,
9il»

livi^'id'i'''-c;fiiieriii

]

Adjutant

1

—

S.^lli

loper,
t'oe,

do.

New-V(nk

volunteers.

Pennsylvania volunteers.

oiTtri^BS worvnF.t).
^ir.ijor-general Hrown, seicrely
tlie iliigh and in the si<le.

wounded throv^h

C:iptain Spencer, aid to the major-general,
the body, suppoi-ed to he mortal.

through

shot

wounds

ArtilUi*,-

1

iu

Iti'irrrulf

kili'^'1,

H

Captain
2

s*•l•s^^<•.^l\t,

— inissinj^

Ensign Hunter,

.lirl-

—wounded

JdJ. Ckn.

iptain Co.'idrirl), lltb do.
First-lieutenant Uu^elovN', 21st do.
Kirst-lirutenaUt Turner, 9th dn.
Second-lieutenant Hurghard, 9d) do.

.Vim^nrn.

dc-c:mip.

GARDNl!U,

C

of

A.ljiitnut Ct'ii.-rars Omci-, Folt Eiif, 30tli July, Ififl.

1

captain, 6 subalterns;
5 corporals, 9j pri-

M'ljor M'Farlaml, T.ld infantry.
(Japtain Kitchu-, corps of artillery.
(Captain FluU, 9 li .infantry.
Captain Kinney, 2'-5ili d«.

Irf.

iii^Jtt

1

Totaril7.
C. k.

m(tJov^i>cni'i-ul

!>i)

brigade major,

jeant.m.ijor, 8 serjeants,

OVi'lC.Kns KILLKth-

Set'ri/ at tJ'ur.

killed, ti"iiini>rd

the

iif

SCI

vates'.

JACOB BROWN.
Jfuti.

1

MfSiWng.

;

SG

1

— Captain

Biddle,

slightlj',

the neck and arTn.
Second licut. C '/i'.ph"M, badly, througb the

leg.

Second-lreutenant Schmuck, severely.
w.iinded, 1 macorporal, 11 privates
jor, I quarter-master, 1 pay-ma9ter, 1 captain, 5
P/vfii Priffqdf.
sMbaltcrns, 7 serp^^mts, 5 corporals, 69, privates
Rrrgadicr-general Scott, severely, shoulder fraciT)i-:«inr;-, 1 subaltern, 1 ser;^eant-major, 2 scri.';caiits, (urei-l and \vound in liie side;
11 privates.
Lieutenant .1. 1). Smith, Glh iilfantry, brigade-malUli infantry killed, I captain, 2 scr.q;.'"intF, 4
Ih-; leg.
jor, badly througii
v.ouncled, I major, 1 captain,
corjjorals, 21 privali s
I>icu1enant AVorth, 23d infantry, aid-de-camp, se5 sulialteriis, 1 serjeant-niajor, 1 chief musician, T
verely, gr^ipe shot in tlie thip;h.
k-rjeanls, 3 (corporals, 1 musician, 82 privates
9*h infuilry major Leavenworth, sliglitly, conn)is>><invf, 1 sul>al(erii, 2 privates.
tusion in 111? side.
22 infmirv kilkd, 2 serjeants, I corporal, ,>3
(Japtahi W. I,. Foster, slightly, in the shoulder.
privates wounded, 1 colonel, 2 captains, 4 svibalLieutenant and pay master Fowle, slightly shot irt
1
II
nrilerns, 9 serjeHnts,
miisrcian, 62
corporals.
the foot.
3
vat'>s
2
12
missinL,',
sii'vdteTns,
privates.
seijeanis,
Lieutcnatit and
sergi^anl,

1

—

—

—

—

1

—

—

—

—

— kdled,
— wounded,

captain, I siilialiern, 26
{"ir.vates
m.'ijor, I adjutant, 1 quartermaster, 1 subaltern, 6 s«jeants, (i corporals, 50 pi'iVates
missing', 1 serjeant, 2 corporals, 12 privates.
Stcoiid, or briq-udicJ'-ffaitral Jiijileifs brigade.
1st infiutry
killed, 11 privates
-wounded, 2
3uba!lerMs, 18 privates— n.issing, 1 corporal, 1 private.
3J'di infantry

1

1

—

—

—

qUarter-master Browning, slightly-

shot in. the face.
Seconddieuteiiaut Fisher,

sererely, sliot in

the

head and wrist.
Third-lieutenant Cusiiman, slightly, in the thigh

and slmulder.

Ensign G. Jacobs, severely,

sliot

wound

in the

knee.

P. Jacobs, slightly, in the shoulder.
F.r.sJgn ,T.
21st infantry killed, i Huhaltern, 2 •.erjeanls, 1
F.iwign r.lake, slightlv, in tlie knee.
Mountieu, 1 captain, 5 sulialcorporal, 11 privates
llth infinliy M..jor .M'Neil, severely, cannisler
tcrns, 1 serjcaht, 6i privates
niissin;^, 19 priva'es. shot in the
thigh.
2jd infantry killed, 1 major, 2 scijeanls, 7 priCaptain 151iss, badly, shot in the leg.
vates wounded, 1 c:iT)tain, 6 sijanlterns, 1 serjeant,
F!rst Lieutenant Hale, slightly, shot in the tliigh.1 corporal, 43 privates
missing-, .3 serjeants, 2
Second-lieiitenaiit Coo{;er, slightly, contusion iti
fcorporals, 22 priyates.
the breast
Ti'.ird-lier.tenant Stephenson, slightlyjin the thigh,
firisrndii r-ffcHeral Poster'.'! command.
Lnsign fjcdford, slighliy hurt in the abdomen bv
T5rigade static 1 brigade-major missinp.
Canadian volunfceers killed, I private wounded, a splinter.
2 privates—fuissiing, S privates.
Ensign Tlforripson, (26t!i, doing duty In the llth)
Fevinsylvania voiunteecs killed, 1 adjiTtanf, 1 severely, shot wouiul in tlii; si{!e.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

,

—

—

.

—

—
— wotmded, major,
master,
subaltern, 21 privates —
New-York volunteers — killed, captain,

—

Colonel Brndy, severely, shot wound
infaiiti-y
the sidp smd hip.
1
1 corpoCapt. Pentland, severely wounded and a prisoner.
wounded, 1 licutcjiant-coloncl, 1
ral, 2 privates
Capt.'iin Foulk, severely, shot wound in the side,
First-lkutenaiit Culbertson, severely, sfiot wound
iubaltern, 2 seri^eants, 1 corporal, 9 privates mis1 subaltern.
in the leg.
sing,
rTnA.'ti) TOTAL.
Ftist-lie.utpnant Furguson, severely, shot in the"
Killed, 1 major, 1 adjutant, 5 captains, 4 subaltern'?, tO sergeants, 10 corporals, l40 hand from p. cannister.
Total 171.
S^co.nddie'jtenwnt Armstrong, dangerous'.yj shot
priv-ates.
Wounded, 1 major-general, 1 brl^dier-g-eneral, 2 wound in Wie shoulder.
Thirddieutenant Hean, slightly, shot in the foof;
alds-dercanip, 1 brigade-major, 1 colonel, 1 lieutej»ant colonel, 4
25th infantry major .les.iup, severely, shot wound^"
majors, 1 adjutant, .S quarter-masters,
1
pay-mnster, 7 captain.s, 32 subalterns, 1 serjeant- iu the hand and shoi'Jder.
Lieutenant and adjutant Shaylor, severelyj sh»t
majwr, 1 chief rnvsician, 34 perjeants, 'i9 corporal.s,
3 musicians, 449 priratss. Total, 57"ii
woMiiih 'fti the. arm and side/^
ier.^eant, 9 privates
1

1

1

—

22d

quarter-

isissin;^, 1 captain.

in

—

—

—
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Lieutenant and quarter-master IM'Glassi, badly,
shot wounds in t]ie sliouldfr.
Third-lieutenanl Giafibrd, severely, shot Wounds
in tiie

hecapittoatiox.

I

1

M'jor-general.
Aid to lieut. gen.
6 Captains.
I I Subalterns.
I

Iiip.

Secovd Bnj^ndc.
1st Infintrv— Flrst-licutennnt

150 Rank and

Vasquez,

21'!t infinti-y— captain

file.

Aggregate 169

Hnd

ilift

Drummond.

sllgliUy,

tlie leg'.
tlu.rh,
bayor.r.t in
rirst-Lif utciuint Hissel, sliglitly, in tlie leg.

sliot in

27, 1814.

Major-general Riall severely wounded

Burbunlc, severely, shoul-

der fraciured.

Jilajor -general

AZ. ORNE,
Brown.

in

the arm
Gen,

Assis't. Insp'r.

thigh fractured.
(of the 19ih attached) Extracts of letters froin brigadier-genefal Gaines
secretary of war, dated

First-Iif-iitenrjit Clliej', severely,

Second-lieutenant Fisk
in the breast.

sli_i!;'htly,

to

the

Head quarters, Fort Erie, U. Canada, August 7, 1814.
wrist.
Ensixii Jones, slig-htly, flesh wound in tlie
^
I arrived at this
post on the 4th inst. and assumed
ritle rerjiment serving with the
C.imp,
fsi
EnsiJ^n
the command— the
anny is in good spirits and more
flesh wound in the ancle.

regira^/nt atiaclied)

in

could have expected.
army under Lieutenant General
Drummond is strongly posted opposite to Black
liock two miles east of this
Fol't, a skirt of thick

back. healtliy tlian

Ensign Thomas, slightly, contusion in the
wound
infantry— captain Odell, severely, shot
the arm.

23tl

II. Wliiting, severely, in the neck.
Secoad-lieut. lugersol, sliglitly, in the foot.
Second-lieut. T.ippan, slightly in the head.

First-lieut

"The

I

British

wood separates

us.

"i yesterday endeavored to

and try

his

strength— for

draw him out to see him

this

purpose I sent the rifle
corps tlirough the intervening woods with orders t«
amuse the enemy's light troops until his
strong
coltunns should
get in motion, and then to retire
slowly to the plain on this side the woods, where I
s command.
Porter''
Brigadier-gejieral
had a strong line posted in readiness to receive the
Kew-Yor'.i volunteers Lieutenant-colonel Dobbin, enemy our riflemen met and drove the
enemy's
liglit troops into their lines where tliey remained j
slightly, shot in tJie breast.
Lieuten.mt (TFllng, sliglitly, spent common shot although the riflemen kept the woods near two
in tlic shoulder.
liours, and until they were ordered rn
they returned
Pennsylvania volunteers Major V/ood, severely, without being able to draw any part of the enemy's
arm
and
and
tlie
bruised
force
musket shots in
after them.
foot,
by his
horse being shot and falling on him.
"Major Morgan reports that his officers and men
musket
shots
in
acted
with their usual gallantry. The
Quarter-master Maclay, severely,
enemy left
eleven dead and three
tha head and twice tiirough the leg.
prisoners in our hands, and
I am informed
Lieutenant Dick, severely, shot in the hand.
two
by
persons just from the British
Tiiigadier-general Porter was slightly wounded, camp, that their loss was much more considerable
but declined being reported.
their
killed
were
five Indians— we lost 5 kil—among
led and some three or four wounded.
"General Drummond's force, from the best inforOfficers missing.
mation we are able to collect from deserters and
a
9th
Fivst-lientenant Perry,
infantiy— prisoner.
others, amounts to upwards of 4000, principally
Thirddieut. Webster, 11th infantry, severely shot
regulars De Watteville's regiment has joined since
in ti>e head, and taken prisoner.
the battle of the 25th ult. together with two or three
'Lieutenants Stui-gis, Keps and Davidson, 22d Incompanies of the Glengary Corp.s— making a total
to
he
killed.
fafitry, supposed
since the 25th of about 1200."
Volunteers. Brigade -major Stanton, of N^v- joined
".'lugust llfli, 1814, 9 P. M.
taken
prisoner.
Vo'.'k,
"The enemy's position lemalns unchanged they
taken
of
Roberts,
Pennsylvania,
prisoner. have constructed two
Captain
batteries with two embrasure's
Lieutenant Hunt,, of New- York, supposed to be
each, and have erected a Vv'ooden breastworic 1200 to
killed.
1400 yards in our rear.
In examining their works
yesterday Capt. Birdsel of the 4tli rifle regimei-.t,
INSPECTOR general's OFFICE,
with a detachm.ent of the 1st and liis company,
Head Quarters, lefe division. Fort Erie.
amounting in the wlx)le to 160 men, beat in two of
1814.
.lugnstl,
their strong piquets with a loss on tiieir part often
Return, of tha prisoners of the enemy, ta- killed Capt. B. had one killed and three wounded.
"(icneral Drummond was much disappointed and
ken in the action of the 2 )th ult. fought at the
at the failure of t!ie enterprise of the 3d
Niagara fal-s, between the left division of the chagrined
United Sl;.tes' army comnvinded h-- major in.st against Buffalo our riflemen luving opposed
a!id beaten them.
Colonel Tucker it seems has been
<;encral Brown, and the English forces under
publicly reprimanded in General Orders."
Tiiird-lieut. Abeal^ sllgi'tly in tiie leg.

'I'hird-Iieut. nietereich, sliglitly, in the
Third-Ueut. Lamb, severel}', in the leg.

arm.

—

;

—

;

—

;

—

—

the

command

ixiond.
Prisoners

—

of lieutenant-general

Drum-

—
—

—

XlEPOnx OF

MA.T. THOHG\!T.

1 aid-de-camp
1
Fort, Erie, Avgst 5th, 1814.
m-ijor-gcncral
SiR,™IIaving been stationed with the 1st battalion
captain and 2 suhaltern.s of the lO.'l regiment 1
1st
dr.ioPthe
of
I
Bifl'-mcn
at Black Uock; on the
89ih
c
regiment
captain provincial
regintent
aptuin
2 captaiiisand 2 subalterns of incorporated evening of tlie 2d in.stant, I observed the Briti.sh army
j,'oons
1 lieutenant of roy:.l moving up
the river on the opposite shore, and
1 captain of militia
iiiililia
1 subaltern susj>cctcd they might m.ake a feint on Fort Erie, with
3 subaUeins of roval Scwtts
f;ngincci'3
Glengary corps quarter-master of 8th or king's ai) intention of a real attck on the Buffolo side. I

—
—

1

—

—

—

—

—

leglmcnt— qu.-irteirma'st.cr cf 4'lst rpgiment-jand 150 immediately moved and took apositi-jn on the upper
S'iuc of Conjoctei Greek, and that
Rud hit'.
night ti«rev'' up a

r^
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balterv nf sniir^' lopfs, wliich I found on the ground,
h;id the brid.q-e torn away.
About 2 o'clock tlie next niorninp:, my picqiiets
from below j^nve me information of Uie Lmding of
nine boats full oftroop.s, half a mile below. I immedito tlielr quirters,
ately got my men (240 in number)
and" patienly watted ilieir approach. At a (piarter
p tst four tiiey advanced upon us, and commenced
to repair tiie
the attack
.sending a party before
of their fire. \V hen they had
bridi^-e, under the cover
fire on
g-ot at g-ood rifle distance, 1 opened a heavy
them, wiiich laid a number of them (Ui tlie ground,and
compelled them to retire. They then formed in the
skirl of the wood, and kept up the fight at long shot,
«mtil
continually reinforcing from the Canada shore,
and then attempted to fiank
lliey had 23 boat loads,
a large body up the creek to ford it,
us, by

and

;

4S7

with the enemy on lh« I2tli inst. fiPjei- a (Itsplay of gallantry worthy of tlic oorjis, aitd meriting tlie gratitude of his country.
I liad desired himi (o send a dcludnnent
6i
from 80 to 100 men to cut oft' a

workinp; [lariy,
supported by a guard m( the enemy's ligjjt
troops, engaged in opening an avenue for a
battery in our rear, Tjaving directed to liave
his coqjs
ready to support in case the enemy
should be reinforced. The detachment waa

commanded by captain

Birdsall,

who attacked

and drove tfie enemy; but Vvhen about to i etura
to
camp he discovered a large force approachThe tiring having continued longer than
ing.
sending
the major had
expected, he moved uprthe mowhen I detached lietUs. Ryan, Smith and Armstrong,
ment tlie enemy's reinforcement made their
witli about 60 men, to oppose their left wing, where

—

A

warm conflict ensued, in wlii.h
appearance.
they were forced hack, but discovering additional reinforcements, and
having received my
order to fall back on tlie appearance of a
large
Their
the major gave the signal with
killed force,

they were again repulsed with considerable loss afwhich tbcv appeared disposed to give up tiieir object, and retreated by throwing six boat loads of
troops on Squaw Island, which enfiladed the creek,
ter

and jn-evcnled me from harassing their rc.u-.
superior numbers enabled them to take their

and wounded off t!)e field, whicli we plainly saw,
and observed they suffered severely. We found some
of their dead thrown into the river, and covered with
logs and stones, and some en the field. We also collected a number of muskets and accoutrements,
with clothing that appeared to have been torn to
bind their wounds. We took six prisoners, who
stated the Britisli force opposed to us, to consist of
from 12 to 1500 men, commanded by lieutenant coloTucker, of the 41st regiment. Tliey also state that
their object was to re-capture general liiall, with
tlie other r.ritish prisoners, and destroy the public

to retire; at this

moment he

liisbiigie

received a half in
the head; he was
brought from the field, together witii his men v;ho vveio Icilled and wounded.
Of the former were two riflemen and a

New-York

volunteer,

unsolicited,

v.dio,

accom-

panied the riflemen with a small party of his
corps under the command of lieutenant Goodfellow, who, I am informed, has distinguisbed
himself on several similar occasions, and for
wliom, permit me to request a commission in
one of the rifle regiments.
stores deposited at Ikitlalo. The action conlinued
I liave the honor to be,
very respectfully
about two hours and a half. I am happy to .-itate
obedient servant,
foiled in their attempts.
Our
your
were
completely
they
we had two
P. GAINES.
loss is trifling compared v^ilh theirs
killed and eight wounded. I am sorry to inform you
Brig. Gen. Coni'Jg.
that captain Hamilton, lieutenants Wadsworth and Hon. John
Armslrong, Secretary nf ft dr.
M'lni.osh are amongst the latter. Their gallantry
Head-quarters, Fort Erie, U C. Aug. 15, 7 A. M. 18U.
in exposing themselves to encour.ige their men, I
Dear sir 3Iy heart is gladdened with grathink entitles them to the notice of their country.
Mv whole command behaved in a manner that merit- titude to Heaven and joy to my country, to
ed' my warmest approbation; and in justice to liave it in my power to inform you, that the
them, I cannot avoid mentioning tlie names of the gallant army under my command hj»s this
Captain Hamilton, morning beaten the enemy commanded
offi:;ers, which are as follows
by
lieutenants Wadsworth, Ryan, Calhoun, M'Intosh, lieut.
gen. Drummond, after a severe conflict
Arnold, Shortridge, M'Farland, Tipton, Armstrong, of three
hours, commencing al 2 o-clock, A.
Smith, Cobbs, Davidson and Austin, with ensign
M. Tliey attacked us on each flank got posPage.
we have done our duty, we session of the salient bastion of the old fovt
If, sir, you believe
Erie wliich was regained at tlie point of Ihe
shall feci highly gratified.
1 am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
bayonet, with a dreadful slaughter. The ene-

—

EDMUND

—

:

—

—

;

L.

JMajor 1st

MOUGAX,
rijie

regiment.

Biiov.'.t.

3Iajor-general
and ivounded.
Kecapilulalion of our Killed
rank and
subalterns,
captain,

Wounded,

12

Killed,

1

2

Aggregate

file.

5
2

my's loss in killed and prisoners is aJ)out tiOO;
near 300 killed. Our loss is considejable, but
I think not one tenth as great as that of the

enemy. I will not detain the express to give
1 r.m
you the particulars
prepaiing my force
to follow up the blow.
With great respect and esteem^ your obe^
*•

7
10

dient servant,

Head-quarters, Left Division,

EDMUND

P.

GAINES,

Brig. Gen. Com'g.

The hoii. .Trjhn Armstrong, the Sec'ry of Jl'ar.
Camp, Fort Erie, Aug.
Sir It has become my painful duty to anFrom the Bvfl'nlo Gazette, jltis^unt 16.
nounce the loss of that brave and excellent ofli
SIM.KNUID DKFEXCE OF FORT KJUK.
rifle
of
the
1st
We take gieat ])lea.=;ure in presenfing our reader?
cer, major Morgan,
regiment,
lie fell at the head of his corps in au aftairiwith the ibllowing glorious and higlily interesting

—

14.

^'iI^'
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news from
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£7,

16U.

arnir at Fort Erie, leceived IJufralo, on Sutiiirliiy, wiUi all the houoib due
rank Mid distinguished bravery.
undoubted aulhorit)

dXir gallant

last eveninji', tVoin

AUGUST

:

—

to his

Our fleet on Like Ontario, to the number of'nine sail
t vcning- Leulf n.mt gt;iiei-al Drummond
Ins dispositions fur storming Fort Erie. About arrived oil' fort Niagara uhuut cig'.t )i- ten days since
the aitacli com- The §}lph said lo be tlir s\vifiej.t sailtr on tht l.ke,
ii:df-past 2 o'cloclc yesterd'iy morning
rneuced from tiiree columns, one directed against the gave chase to a Li'itisli brig, wliicli being unable to

On
pade

Sr.ndav

escape, was abainioned awd blown up. From eveiy
appearance she was loaded with inuTiitlons of war
intended for the British foUs. Commodore Chauncoy
ctinimands the fleet, w'nuse liealtli is fast iinjivoviiig.
Three of the enemy's small vcshols lie in Niagara*

Fort, one aifiinsj 'I'owson's battery, and the third
moved up the river in order to force a passage between the Fort and river. Tiie colTinm tliat approached the Fort succ«uiel in gainirig flie ranipuit, after
having been scvtral lUiies r? pulsed; wlien about 3tJ0
of them had gained the works and made a atand, an

river, blockaded by our fleet.
^Ve have the unpleasant titsk to inform the public
explosion fVom son'ie unknown catisc, completely
cleared the r,.n»part:; of the entmy, the most of whom of the loss of two United States schoonei.s lying uc*;It appears that tiio f.it-u,y
'I'he column that moved to fort Eli'', I)y capture.
ivel-e utterly desti-o}td.
attack the ssulh (or Towson's) battery made dei,pe fitted out .-^ii expedition of nme boats, on ll<e lake
rate chai-tjes!, but were raet with such firmness by above fort Ei-ie, and made a sivr.ultaneous attuck upon
pur artillei-y and infan'iv, as tj) be compelled to fiilli our tlneeschoonerp, the Porcupine succeeded in bcalOhio were ch
them oti;
burners and Diiio
V advanced a second and third lime with ing
ofl'; the Somers
back they
captuied,
g tiiem
met witl; such distinguish- and taken down the river, below the point, ucai*
jjreat reso!"ntion,but being
he
sailed
on Sun'I'he
column
Frenchman's
'i
creek,
ed gallantry, tlre^- gave way aiKl retired.
I'orcupine
that marched up the river, were rcpulstd before they day for Erie.
learn tiiat captain Dohbs, of the British royal
assaulted the batteries.
the
Shortly after the explosion, the enemy fiiuliug every navy, commanded the party which ca[)lured
efTorl to gain the Fort or carry tiie batteries, unc«Vail- Swmers and Ohio.
and rehave been correctly informed of particulars rtf
iiig, witliilrew his forces fiat* tlie whole line,
treated to the woods. The action continued one hour the hew)ism of captain Ketchura of the 25ili, regi'
•ami .an irdf, during which (o.xccpt tliu short interval meiit, whose name has received t!u- just ['pplausc of
that the euemy occupied th-e ramparts) the artillery the jmblic though, it is regretted i/y his felh-wfrom tiie fort and batttP.es kept up a most destructive oflicers, that he has not been jionoi fci.1 v.iih a brevet
Tlie galhmt conduct of tliir,
iire,as well on the main bo.iy qi tlie en -my as on tlw frofik the government.
has been s^t forth
attacking coluimis. Tliese colunuis were composed 3 0ung officer on the 5th of Jul;',
of tlie best of tke British army, volunteers from every by general Scott. The particulars which reflect on
Ifmi lionois equally li'gh, are, that in t!ie moutii of
corps, the f rrlorn hope. 'I'he eiieiiy's loss is estim.ated at rising st>0. 1 23 rank and file passed this place June ]irevious he had marched ills c:)mj)ariy from the
a full ccinpany of recruits,
f;olonel Drummond, rendezviius at Harford
t'rds morning, for fJreenbush.
from the
,'.nd six or se^eu officers were killed, one D^p. Q. .M. assembled by him under special auliiorHy
Cen. (said to becaptain EiVmt,) and two platoon oiH- commanding officer of the regiment, to forjn a flank
Owr loss, in killed, does not exceed compau}-, particularly dressed aiul equipped, ami
cers, pfisoners^
and all young men
for !!|;ht service
twenty, most of whicii we learn are of the artillery.', drilled by him
Tlie intrepid conduct of thuse men, so lately from
regret to state, that captain Williams and lieutenant iM'Donough, of the artillery, are killed; lieu- tile interior, in opposing three limes their force, wlu-u
tenant Fontaine, niissing, sujiposed takei> prisoner. operating by themselves on tliat day, completely
Several of our oliicers were wounded, but we have proves, that the good conduct of our soldiers, however inexperienced, will depend, as in the instance
not learned their names
From the circumstances of the enemy's main body of the galLnt leader of this detachment upon the exthem by their comlyuig witiiin grape and cannister distance from th'ejamples of ardor and firmness set
fort, their loss must be very severe, greater th»n what menders.
In the action at tiie falls of Niagra, captain KetThe enemy's
is mentioned in the above cstiination.
detached i)y
'
morning chum is again distinguished, in being
waggons were uncommonly active yesterday
Cohmel Jessup to the rear of the enemx's line; siipiit removing the wounded'
The prisoners, are of the 8th, 100th, 103d, 104th, ported by the lieutenant colonel with the 5lh regiand De Watteville's regiments, and a few sailors.
ment, formed at right angles with the enemy's left
It is impossible for us in this sketch, to say any flank, and keeping watch over the British regiment
line on hi.'-, right.
of dragoons, drawn up on &
thing of the individual skill and gallantry of the oHi
pai^li'^l
between
cers, or the steady bravery of tlie men engaged in this Thusdid Ketchum under co^el of the night,
of British ofliglorious defence; we presume all did tlieir duty. two lines of the enemy, seize a party
ccrs and men, among whom were major general Kiali,
Urigadier general Gaines comin.uided the fort.
Our army at fijrt Erie continues almost daily to and an aid of lieutenant general Drummond, (liic
skirmish with the enemy, which is principally con- lieutenant general having narrowly tscapcd,) and
fined to the attack of pickets on both sides. Tliere bring them safely to lii? ccdonel. Soon after ca]5tain
has been more or lesi connonading every day during) Ivtchum h:id o'olained from general Kiill h:s name
wiihout
the week
material
to iiid expies.sed lo him his l]ai)i,>luess at meeting with
i

—

We

We

—

—

—

We

I

j

i

1

,

past,

ar.y

advantage

On WedncKlay a party of riflemen under
captain Birdsall, attacked and drove in the enemy's
picket; thty lost from fifteen to twei)ty killed. We
lost only one man. On Friday m:ijor Morgan with a
detachment from liis rifle corps attacked the enemy
in the skirts of the woods back of the fort; and afier
a brisk musquetry of some time lehirned to tlie fort,
v.'ith the loss of ten or twelve killed,
among wiiom,
we regnsA to say, was that excellent ofKcer m.-ijor
Eodowlck Morgan, of the 1st riHe'regimeiit, who so
ji-allantly rei^ulsed the enemy at- Conjockely Greek,
ui: the morning of the 3d instant. He was
at
cither.

iijterred

"where
(general is said lo have enquired,
general Orinvniond?'
in-neral Ui.dl, w iien at Ruffiilo, sent his sword with
a pohte note, to lieutenant col:)nel .lessup— the lieutenant colonel was theie on account of his wounds.

him—the
is

BUITISU OFFICJAI..
Jfl;. G''iiei-(U's office,

The

JTonlya',

coiniuander of the forces

4tli

.J"g:
lias the

I

R14.

high-

est sati.siaclionin p!-onnil<iatiiiglo tlie troops,
the District General Order, i.^sued by heut:

'gen.

Dmaimond,

after the action

which took
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l(t>d reg**
l^larc on the 25th of last monllj, near the falls 8th or king's under major Evans
€)f
His excellency is desirous of ad ment under col. Scott, flank company 104th
Niagara
ding to the meed of praise so deservedly be- with the Norfolk, Oxford, Kent and Essex
stowed by the lieut. gen. on the troops, regu- rangers,and Middle.sex,under It. col. Hamilton.
lars and militia, who had the good fortune to
The admirable steadiness and good conduct
share in this brilliant atehicvnwnt, tl>c deej) of tlie 9th light dragoons under major Lisle,
sense he entertains of tlicir services, and of and of the detachment of royal artillery under
;

1

the distinguished skill and energetic exertions captain Maclachlan, are entitled to particular
of lieut. general Drummond in the measures praise the latter ofiiccr having been badly
which have terminated by repelling the inva- wounded, the command of the artillery devolved to capt. Macronochie, with who.se gal<Jers from his majesty's territories.
T]i€ commander of the forces unites with lantry and exei'tions lieut. gen. Drummond
;

Drummoni, in sincerely lamenting
the great loss which the service has sustained
by the severe wound received by major-general Riall, and his subsequent untoward capture.
It will be a most
pleasing part of the
duty of the commander of the forces to bring
the merihorious services of the right dlvisior
t)( the army of tl)e
Canadas, before the gia«ious consideration of his royal highness the

lieut. gen.

prince regent.
(Signed)

EDWARD RAINES,
Jdft. Gen.

K J.

DISTRICT GENERAL ORnER.

Scrt-esnt Austin, who
Congrcvc rockets,
To the olfi'^crs of

was highly pleased.

direc Led the firing of the
deserves veiy great credit.

the general and of his personal

;

'afT,

tt

«»pt.

Hollared, aid-dc-camp to nu-j-i'Si!. Riall, iieut.

gen. Diummond feels himself gi\ atly indebted for the assistance thftyaflTorded him.
li" lius to lament being dcpri. cd (by a

wouud

early in the action,) of the sorvices of

maj.

Riall, who was most unfortu:i;.!ply
risoner, while returning from the licld,
.

['

made
by a

'•a-'ty

of the enemy's cavalry,

who had

a

Lieutevry po?ses.sion of the road.
gen. Drummond has also to regret ih^

moTiit:

:

//. q. Falls of jViagava, 26(hJuh. 18^..
nint
Lieut, gen. Drummond offers his sincerest wounds which have deprived the corps of the
Sind warmest thanks to the troops and mi itia services of lieut. col. Morrison, 89th
regiment,
engaged 3'esterday, for their exemplary steadi and lieut. col. Robertson, of the incorporated

gallantry and discipline in repulsing all
the efforts of a numerous and determined enemy to (^arrv the position of Lundy's lane, near
the fells of Niagara; their exertions have been
crowned with ctnnpiete success, by the defeat
of the enemy and his retreat to the position
of Chippewa, with the loss of two of his guns
and an immense number of killed and wound

Tiess,

of lieut. Moorson, of the
as deputy assist, adj gen. the
service has lost a gallant, intelligent and meritorious 5'oung officer.

militia.

In

104 regt.

c»e»'ving

tl>e fall

The lieut. gen. and president has great pleasure in dismissing to their liomes the whole
of the sedentary militia who have so handsomely come forward on the occasion, confident that on any futul^e emergency, their loy-

When all
cd, and several hundred prisoners.
have behaved nobly, it is unnecessary to liold alty will be again equally conspicuous. He
up particular instances of merit in corps or will perform a grateful duty in representing
individuals.
The lieut. gen. cannot however to his majesty's government, the zeul, bravery
refrain from expressing in the
strongest man and alacrity with which the militia have coner his adnairation of the gallantry and steadioperated with his majesty's troops.
ness of the 89th regiment under lieut. col.
J. HARVEY,
(Signed)
Lt. col. and dept. adj. general,
Morrison, and major Cliflbrd, who ably and
gallantly supplied the lieut. colonel's place af^^Ilere follow the details of killed, woundter he was wounded
41st light company un- ed and missing.
The officers killed, were
der capt Glew. and -detachment of the 8th or
capt. Spunner, lieut. Moors.on, deputy assist,
King's regiment, under capt. Campbell and adjutant general. Lt. Hemphill, and lieut.
Royals acting with them also a party of in- Lathum, of the regulars; and ensign Campcorporated militia, by whom the brunt of the bell of the incorporated militia. The officers
action was for a considerable time sustained, wounded, were, lieut. gen. Drummond, severeand whose loss has been very severe. To the
not dangerously; niaj. gen. Riall, severely',
ly,
advance under lieut. col. Pearson,
consisting and prisoner; lieut. cols. Pearson and Morriof the Glengary light infantry, under Ueut. son;
capts, Maclachlan and Barenton; li.euts.

—

'

;

;

;

col. Batterjiby; a
der lieut. col.

small party of the lOllh un- Le Breton, Ilaswell, Eraser, Noel, Sande;>
the incorptirated son. Steel, Pierce, Taylor, I/loyd, T\ii!cs,
;
militia under lieut. col. Robinson, and detach- Redmond,
Hopper, Langhornc, Kerr, oftJie
ments from the 1st, 2d, 4th and 5th Lincoln
Lieut, col Robins-on, n:iijors IJatt
regulars:
militia, and 2d York, under lieut. col.
Vavy, and Simons; capts. Eraser, Washhr.in, IMac103d, the lieut. gen. offers his warmest thanks. donald, H. Nellis, M'Kay, and Rockman ?
They are also due to the troops which arrived lieutenants Dougal, Ratan, Hamilton, Thomp.t
under col. Scott, during the action, viz the son, Orrfieldand Smith, and ensigns M'Donnlu,
I St or Royal §cots under lieut. col.
Gordonj and Kennedv, of the incorporated militia

Drummond

—
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riie following are the ofticers prisoners or
capt. Loving, aid to gen. Drum-

missi'ig:

—

wound was received just at the
when all the trophies ol victory

close of tlie action.
v/ere in our posses*

sion— 9 pieces of artillery, 1
major-gener:d (Riall)
rnond; capl. Neliis, Gore, Brown, M'Lean,
and more than 20 oflicers, &c.
Enqidrer.
and Merritt; lieuls. Vale, Clyne, Lamont,
IMoRK EXEiKiY. We have information, m so many
llirajin, Bell, JMontgomery, and Thompson, w.ysthat we cannot disbelieve
that
is even
there
it,
.and ensigns Lynac and Wharf.
Several of now a great scarcity of provisions in Upper Canada.
Beef is said to be $40 per cwt. As many
them belonging to the incorporated militia.
gentleTiie toLal of killed, wounded, prisoners and souls think it unfair to fight an enemy badly ted, it
is stated that several droves of cattle have
lately
mls-siiiii:, including otTicers, are:
been on their way to the lines.
Killed til.
Wounded 559. Missing 193. Tiie
tliat
the
must
encoimter
to
difficulty
enemy
•Prisoners 4-2.
Grand total 878.
sup])ly his numerous forces in Canudn, (if by strong
'•In consequence of tlie
great use made by measures we check the vile traitors that abound in
file
enemy of buck shot, many of the wounds the United States) may possibly contribute materially to the safety of the frontier and give success to
jiave proved slight
our arms, in despite of numbers and WelliiifftoiCs

—

—

MISCELL.VNEOUS.
army in the bargain. The colony has been exceedNkw.s from Europe may be daily expected,
by ingly exhausted the lower province produces but
.^ome of the public vessels of the United States
little, and the supplies, after being brought from
thr-ie of them are Vi-aitiiigon our ministers.
Europe, must be transported several hundred miles
The post nisr.if, on the express line, supposed to to
the probable stations of the army. We have now
have beeii surprised or to have gone over to tlie Bri- on
the lines some as good officers
ever lived; and
He hid been detained by high feel assured
tish, has appeared.
they will not fail to adopt energetic
but
on his

—

—

^

miui.
Waters,
brongiit
measures, not only to defeat the open, but also to cirPuiLAJiKipiiiA.— The citizens of
Philadelphia held cumvent the hidden enemy.
Nothing but great
^ town mweiiifc in the st.ite house yard on
causes
can justify a proclamatioa of mavtkj.lUnv~Thursday
last, rt whicii v.-ere ailopted sundiy
resohttions rela'
\'et, perhaps, that strong measure should prevail all
tive to the defence of" that
The comn.ittees
city.
along the line, for a few miles into the country.
are composed of gentlemen of different
puft;/ de- have an immense number of traitors
and the lenity
signations.
They aie raising some new voluntees with which
they have been regarded cannot be perct;mp:mies. Tii?; city councils iiive appropriated mitted at a time like the
So
it was Avith
present.
large sums of money for defence.
deserters.
with the late terrible examples,
hope
TiiF.Asox.
JMonireal, Auff. 6.
learn from that that crime
may cease we believe it will, f he
Upper C mada, that tlie Special commission which same decisive conduct
in respect to traitors would
his honor lleiit. gen. Druminond directed to be conhave the same effect at least, would diminish their
vened at Ancaster, has terminated its session; and
numbers, and they would suffer unpitied by their
has convicted fifleen persons of
Ili^h Treusrjii, in own
the
even
and

We

—

We

We

—

—

liaving been fi.-und in

arms against

liis

niajeslv's

and tiiat eight of tliem were executed
Hurhngton on the 2(Jth July. The remaining seven
have been reprieved.
Capt. UiTcn)>:.
\ letter
liiclimond, Aug. 11.
frommn. Hinhman, of the U. Stales
artiller}-, after
jriving .an account of the gallant conduct of captain
liiTcuii: of that corps, vho was killed in the
battle
cf the 2odi, says, "The British
general Kiall, our
prisoner, has written for hi.s (capt. K's) sword, and
gov'-i'inient;
at

j.romises that I shall return it to his friends."
TtiK EvKMi-. The Canadian
papers are full of
iicaountsofthe arrival of reinforcements. It is said
thc} have brought with t!i,im "the whole materia of
;ui
army in the held." Tiie horses that "drew the
cannon at the battle of
Toulouse,'' and the pontoons
uuwhiih the British crossed the Adour and Car-

i„ac"— about which they
say much.
liie

wh.)le force lliat w.as to sail

vould iK.t be short of 30,000 men.
a ii.c
,',.;,., ,1 „
.-,,
.-,
t.iat
n..s a.uALd
IS
not
1 '.

It is said tiiat

The

,

Jlowngs ofthe Ameiican conucopia."

Judging by

^"^^'^'-^'^

"P^^"'"^,

flieVer-

cxpecled they wdl attempt
un cnablishment m the United States.
a tetter'from
q-en. Scott,
^'•'•/..•'^•'."''•-"^'•^''"^^ of
ilntru I,
i.haiu.x-ille, Jug. 2.-"I .m
doing prelt\- wdi
«':» e<my wounds. That in the shoulder (muskel
b..ll
tiirough the point of the k-ft shoulder and clavi7

Cic; gives
Uii; i«e ot

me great pain.
my arm winch

1
is

iiope ho^vcver to recover
at present dead.

—

Generals Buoavn and Scott are doing \rell. The
former it is thought, may have resimitd his com-inand about the 25th Aug. Sao/i suffered much, and
was still confined to his bed on the 15th; however,
there was every prospect of as speedy a recovery as
could be ex]Dected.
MAjou-Gr.NKKAL Vt' ScoTT. Petersburg, Va. Aug.
16.
This gallant soldier, \\ b.o has not yet attained.
his thirtieth
year, is a native of this county, (Uinwiddie) In this state he received his education and
its last
pt.iish at the college of "Willi^.m and Mary,
With .=kill, diligence, perseverance, and unrivalled
eloquence, he practised the law for a short time in
.

—

r
'^'^''"^o»"i'-"tieeds
of

m

'T

—
—

scribing, by their actions, to the patriotic maxim
"In ivar. poUticv.l peace in pence, political ivar."

jrom the Garrone the
adjucent counties.

certainly known. It is forUnidublc; but not so large as it M*uld
appear from
the
where
re.idmg
the same facts are comjjapei-.s—
inunicated
so many shapes as to
appear to beloni;
to diO.Tent
The Quebec papers s.iy thai
thing.s.
xlicy Ocheve u will give the new comers
great plfiMircto reg:de themselves "from the
redundant over-

Sopf'SSn*'-J''''^
..lo.A
..ontier, It may be

countrymen
despised
enemy
by
they cherished.
Piio TAruiA. As is happily observed of the present state of parties.
"We rejoice to rind tliein sub-

country

But

his great soul aspired to
in the service of his

arms!"— He entered

1808, with the commission of captain of
and in a short time joined tlie southunder general Wilkinson. His arrest, the

in

light artillery,

ern

army

charges against him, and his unparalleled defence
on that occasion, h;ive long since been before the
IHiblic. This noi)!e defence convinced the cabinet at
Waslilng-ton and the world at large, that he was-the
Since then.
scholar, the politician, and the soKlier.
no man has ascended the military ladder with more
respkndaiit rapidil}- than his \Vi>'ni.i.ii SroTT tu<o
more rounds, and he v/ill have topped the climax of
militarv honor
Glowing with friendship, veneration and pride for
this brave soldier, a niiniber of citizens of Petersburg, as we are inforitud, have i-esolved to have made
an elrgunt SWOWI), with aiipropriate devices, to be

—

'

—

!

This presented to the hero of Chippewa and JJridgewateJK
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He brought with

hi

defence of liis country's rights, and three hiuidnxi Indian warriors."
Portland .'hi:r. 18. .\boul 70 Britisii soldiers have
never tiuMiished but by the blood of our foe.
.Si'iaiii.
A meeliii}^ of committees from the seve- deserted from Kastport the colonel's waiter ilesertral bunks in New-York whs held on the 20tli inst. ed taking his master's commission, his coat witli 2
have seen some ilewhen llie following- vesiilut ion w.is jiusscd:
epaulets and oOQ/. in cash.
w!io have shared part of tiiis cash to ilcfray
Jirsolvfil, nnaiiimovulii, Tliat in tlie opinion of this serters
(Iniwii but

in

—

—

Wc

does not exist any necessity for a sus- their cxiJcn ;es along the ro;id.
It is said a vessel from this place for Machias
pension of p.i} mcnt in specie.
with provision and ammunition has been captured.
NKW-YOUK.
General Al'Arihnr, and suite, arThe contriljutions of labor and m^||fy for the deErie, Jluq-. 12fence of New-Vork, iiave conliinied with unabated rived here o)» Wednosda}' from IjufiUlo on their vva^
zeal.
On the 19th, about SOU volunteer carpenters to IJeli'oit.
Alxiut 300 troops arrived here this week from
Went to fort Greene, (the princijxd work) and laid
several ])ktforn)s; fioui one of which a salute was Cleveland.
From
We have nothing very iiriporfired in the afternoon. This was on llie 10th working
Chamfilcun.
that it appears from the making of
clay, since the repair of the fort was con-imenced. tant, except
that
tlie
Sic.
Other works are erecting near the city; every heighlh ro.ads,
enemy designs to marcli a large
is fortilied, and the city secured.
The 400O men force on liiat frontier, /siirt/ reniams as he was, and
called froni the interior hud chiefly arrived. Gover- our fleet has not changed its position. Some slight
nor Towpkins was in the city, giving the energy of skirmishes continue to t;,ke jdace; and some handIf tlie
ills ch.aracter to iLie
pati-iotic labors of the pcojile. some reinforcements still reacli our army.
Thti citizens of llie neighliouring parts of »A «t(.'-./<^;.sc7/ enemy is too strong, it is said our army will fall back
(as well as in the slate of New-York) are aiding and upon Plattabiirg; where it may hold out against a
Sir George Prevost is stated to beat the
assisting with men and money. Among them were great force.
some vejterable men who labored on the same spot [s!e ail A'oi.v.
vn I'ort Eric— Onv avmy buried about 400 of the entrivy
in 177Q.
With such unanimity and zeal as jYe-.v- theAttackatti
r the hattk
and th.ir prisoiit^is, iiiLl>i()iiJt'; the vviiundt d
day
Yovk cxiiibits, we may laugh at the empty threats of niiioiiiittd
to about -130. Many kilkd and woiiiukd were carried oft"
*'
unconditional submission." Sufti^ring is the certain ill \vai,'^(jiis duiiiifj the attack, and their w)uik- loss may be estiiiiaied at tvoni 1000 to 1200, on a moderate ealcidation.
'1 hey
accompajiiment of war but patriotism will endure were (jncsnul to iheif eiiti-fnthnieiils; but too powiiJiil to b«
it patiently, and grow in vu'tue from the calamities attacked "nuliem, supposed still to liaventady 5000 mti'iiGemial
it occasions. With honor, we shall have peace; honest Di'iii.mond Iiad bCL-n inducfd to make tlit i.unck tVojn tlie npiescmatious ol tlu-pe AiiiLiioan dest rtcis, who liad, with tin- view of
ineciing', there

—

—

—

—

I

peace

oblaiiiiiij;' favoi', dii.iinished our real tbiee, and ri.|ircSLi!ted it in a
artillery, and one of infantry, at .starving, disatfeeti .tate. They paid for their lolly, as th,- enemy
Innip them all during the action. It is staled that the day aftef
Alhaiiij have volunteered for the defisnce of New- the batlle about 80 British were found secreted in a woijil.
A
York.
Krir-l'iJi-f: paper of the fith in>;lant, noting the arrival of lieutenant
The glorious instances of patriotism shewn in the Kiissel ill that I'ity, says he is direct from tlie army at Krie, v>ilh
for the Rovcvinneiit. He informs that thi re had been
works fur the defence of this great city would fill a despatches
no lislitiiig; since the defeat of the British in the attr.ek on fort
volume , but the following is of so marked a cha- Krie, on the I5th instant. 'I'he British army was posted at s reracter that we canJiot neglect to give it particular sp"ct:ible distance from the fort, watching the inoveNients of our
anuy: >fi iieral Druiumond liad not been out of his quarters since
notice.
It is fioni the Columbian of the 18th inst. his defeat. General Porti-r was at
Canaiulait^ua, uuisttring- volunwas expected to resume the
"Yesterday the citizens of Brunswick, willi their )*as teers lor th* iirmy. General Brown
The Brilisli were, it was said,
command
at Erie in a few days.
tor, tlie rev. Mr. Basset, at their he. id, I'epaii'erl to short of
British
the
officers killed at the atAmimi;provisions.
fort Swift, to bestow a day's libor on that fortifica- tack on Erie, was major Cluirlts Vailette, lately one of the
hosiage
nnd
who
H.-uteiiant
Ltobbs,
a
captured our two schoontr.;
tion.
Tiieir operation were commenced by jirayer prisoners,
on lake Erie, some time since. Lieutenant Dobbs voluniecre*! hi.i
an
and
exhortation
to
from the venerable patriot,
services tor the attack with ISO sailors. Two deseric r-- who have
zeal and tmanimity in their country's cause, in de- coine to the American camp since the battle, say tlie British lost
men, killed, wounded and missin(j. The whole
fence of which they were then to be employed on from 15 to 16
number of prisoiiers taken, and ill our possessiuu after the bailie,

Onf company of

'.

'

—

the works, w^liich he had in person, nearly 40 \ears was 480.
Prom the Montreal Hevalil. Jiihj 16.— "Tlie wretclicd stockade,
ago assisted in erecting. He contiiivied encouragmg
fort Erie, a place altOf;ether incapable of defence."
them and distributing rerreshments through ihe d:iy; called
••The ruiten stockade of I'.rie
to have been
abandoned."
ought
a.nd at evening returned home with his flock, satisI'rom Hu!/l\' Mil/t'inj Imtnietor, />. 4f33.— SIOCKADK, a sort
fied with having set an example, impressive, admi- of pall- fence, eiyht nr ten feet high, raised beliire trenches, ami
sometiu;es set up in the ground without a ditch, to enclose a
I'able, and commanding the ])latidits of an approving place for a temporary defence against musketry."' [_i)tm, I'las.
conscience and g;-atefid countrj-. ["Go thou and do

GENERAL ORDERS.

likewise."]

The "Ugly Club," having met
nexed

pursu.tntto the an-

performed a
tour of duly "The member- of the Ugly Club, are
requested to attend a special meeting at Ugly H.dl,
notice, offered their services antl

—

AdjuUint

General'' s

Office, Head-qiiurlers, JMiliturt^
JJislrict, jYo. lU.

"Washington City, August

20. 1814..

The enemy threaten the capital of
your counti'y, and are now presising towards it
with a force which will require every man to
Soldiers!

4 Wall-street, on ]Monda\- evening next at half past
7 o'clock precisely, to take into consideration the
propriety yf offering to the committee of del'ence do liis duty, without regard to sacrifices and
the services of their ugly carcasses, firm hearts,
privation.s. 'i'he zeal and promptitude evinced
sturdy bodies, and unblistered paws. His ugliness
by tlio.sc now in the field, with the reinforcebeing absent, this meeting is called by order of
ments which are rapidly pressing to jour aid,
His Homeliness.
aflbni the fairCst promise that the enemy will
MH.ITAUY.

A

detachment of 5U0 men reached Plnttubnrg

to receive tlie just chastisement of his
temerity.
major-general Izard, on the 13th instant Besides those legally called to the honorable
borne other bodies had rerently arrived.
and glorious task of defending from insult and
Tlie New Haven Journal says, "a shell whicli did
of your country, hallownot explode, was picked ud at Stonnington, weighing devastation the capital
ed by the venerated name of Wasliington,
near one hundred v/eigiu."
Detroit, .lug. 7.— "Governor C.;ss arrived here thousands, animated by the warmest zeal for
r'eiiiforce
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the honor, libetty and independence of their
country, will voluntarily flock to its staadard,
and teach our haughty foe, that freemen are
never unprepared to exi>el from their soil the
the invader.
insolent foot
Let no man now allow his private opinions,
his prejudices or caprices in fu.vor of this or
that particular arm or weapon of annoyance,
be a pretended excuse for deserting his post
but seizing on those which can be furnished
liim, or he can command himself, resolutely
encounter the enemy, and prove that the

the Citizens

27, 1814.

of Washington.

The whole body of the' militia of this district,
having marched to meet the enemy, it is earnestly requested that e\tiry man exempt from
militia duty, who is able to
carry a musket,
will enrol himself in the ward in which he resides
and as soon as a sufficient number is enrolled, choose the necessary officers, who will
class the companies for the
purpose of patrolSuch as
ing the city and preserving order.
have not arms and ammunition, will be fur-

^

—

—

nished, upon application to either member of
bravery of freemen lighting for their families the committee of safety in their respective
can I'onder wards.
their liberty their country
The citizens are requested to be vigilant,
er\'eiT weapon formidable.
Let obedience and alacrity in discharge of and take up all suspected persons; and none
the duties required, however irkson>e or pain- will be permitted to pass after 10 o'clock at
ful, prove llieir title to the appellation of de- night without a reasonable and lawful excuse;

—

—

—

The well known patriotism of the citizens
fenders of their country.
of Washington, is a sure
By order of the geiieral commar»ding.
gaurantee that they
R. G. iirrE,
will
cheerfull}' comply with so reasonable a
Assistant Adjutant General. request at a time of peril like the present.
Adjutant General's (Jfi'ce, Head quarters, JMilitary Affection for our Nnves, children, and homes

— patriotism

District JVo. 10.

Washiugton City,

20'oh

August, 1811

and

services in the best

interest

—

all

demand our

wav we can render them.

General orders~/Ii.t commander of the
H. BLAKE, mayor.
10th mihtai-y district has made requisition* on
Washington Cit^, August 20, 1814
the proper officers for such militia aid as the
MARSHAl/S OFFICE, (D. C.)
present threatened pressure on this district deJVashington, Au<i. 23. ISli.
mands and he relies with confidence that
order of the proper authority, it is reBy
bo
demand
will
with
the
utmost
this
obeyed
quired that all alien enemies, within the dispromptitude and alacrity.
trict of Coiumbia, report themselves
weekly
But since the formal proceedings of regular until
further notice.
This requisition cannot
demand may be too slow for tlie urgency of the be
dispen*ed with. Those who reside in Washoccasion, and will certainly be too tardy for the
ington
coujity will report themsielves at the
zeal and patriotism of the freemen of America,
marshals office in Washington every Wedneswho see their capital threatened by an insolent
Those who reside in Alexandria county
day.
foe, who insists upon dictating terms to them, will
themselves at the marshal's office
report
there, after having desolated their shores and
in the town of Alexandria every Wednesday.
sacked their cities, the spontaneous efforts of
BOYD,
the people ai'e demanded. In this momentous
3Iarshal Dist. Col
period, therefore, the commander of tlue district appeals with conlidence to the people
Capture of Washington City.
within and contiguous to his command, and
The official account of the battle of Bladeiisburg
calls upon all, not included in tlve requisition and ci|jtiireof Vv'ashington city is inserted below.
Tliere are, however many p.irticulars that belong to
already made, who wish to avert the calamities
which threaten us, voluntarily to rally round this l:imeiitable and disgraceful affair, which deserve
notice and record. Situated as the editor is at this
the. standard of their country without waiting
time ^see "division orders," in the last nmnber of the
for the slower progress of legal calls.
Orga- Kkgister) it does not become him to comment upon
nized companies, or individuals, who will them^ndeed, lie is too much mortified and disgusted
hasten to the scene of action, and will perform 'to attMTipt it at ])resent. Tiie following fl/j/i«/r to
the services which may be required, armed in bc^ facts: lliey are collected from what I esteem good
the best manner posidble, will be received, and autlioriuos, and, generaHj', supported by many corrobative statements:
may finally enjoy the satisfaction of reflecting The f:tct tliat a
large British force would be sent
that they have contributed to save their counto the Chesapeake was announced to us long ago—
from
and
devastation
plunder.
try
and from the 16th to tbe 20lh inst. many vessels arrived in our waters at the last date tiie whole fleet
By order of the commanding general,
K. G. IIITE,
was estimated at about 60 sail, several of wliich were
Asst. Arljt. Gen. ]Oth. Mil. Dist. of the line. .More tlwm 50 of these entcitd the I'aN. B. Those printers within the limits of tu.reiit, and landed their troops and marines chiefly
about Benedict (the Iiead of the frigate navigation)
district No. 10, who are disposed
to
Military
.,
about 40 miles S. E. of Washington. Others in the
.,
J.
favor the views of the commanding general, j>^tomac are al.o
supposed to have landed some
and to avert the threatening calamity, will troops at i'o)-< Tobacco, distant ,34 miles. On the
iiJnd Uie Britisli flankers approached near the
gi.ve tlie foregoing ovder one insertion.

JAMES

j

—

WASHINGTON

—

—

"
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some of liis men, and treated in the
handsomest manner by tlie enemy he iias since arrived at his own hou.se and is doing well, 'i'iic fis'lit
the l". S. infantr}' and cayalj'\ and
being now doni
other lroo[)s not having ei ,, ig''d, a slr.mge rotit and
Tiierc seemed to be no
tlotiU.i, lying near 7V;i^ y-'/fOsri/'^ at tlicf.e.ul of lliej absolute confusion ensued.
sloop n.ivig:iUon of the I'atuxent, about ljn\ilt:.s| rallying i)oiiit given to tlie men, and tliey gent-rally
from Wasliingtou, '.vas blown up at 9 o'clock this lied as many ways as there were individual of tiiem.
day, and llie men drawn oif, by ibcir gallant com- A small party of the enemy, with admiral Vockbttrn
The force and gen. Hush, entered the city, 'i'hc male populajnanJc-r, {or ih" i)rolection of tlie city.
of Uie cnulny was variously staled from f) to IJ.OUO tion was chlcriy in arms among tliu
fugitives, and
vaw Uie general eslimatc; but it probably did not m..ny of the women and children had left i;.—
On The navy yard, with all its shipping and stores,
really txcced the fornlcr, inclusive of seamen.
»he 20ih and 21st about 25 hundred men niavclied including tlie new frigate and sloop of war, was firej,
from Maltimorc viz: Sttinfliuvii''fs brigade of dr.ificdj blown up or destrojed by our own people. '!'hc
inllitia (15UC') cncanqj^d for a few weeks near vis, capitol and president's house, with all the
pu.blic
"Wooilyard," 12 miles Ti-om tlie cjfy, where tliej
main holy of our forct-s iiiuler brig. Ken. Hinder]
were posted. I'iie line of b;illle was fortmul, aiulj
our advance t;ii:»i\l oC:-recl to ciii,'ajji', but Uie cn^'iny
iiled off to Ibe l-'ft wlllionl uolicmg tliein. Jhivncifn

prisoner, with

—

—

,

\

—

!

j

|

1

—

i

M. {hi

the city brigade) ollice.s, e.\cipv the post oflice (which
llic-y thought
under col. .'>'t<e!f, the battalion of rlHemen under; a private building) wilii several private" buildings
r's
were fired by he enemy. Cockbum
jn.ijjr J*iju<\u'j, and Jtticrs's and Jf.i;.;v(i/,
pfisotialiy went
com-j
p."ni:sof a>:i)lery, wiih 6 ;)leces of cunrioa. Olhcn to have tiie olUce of the j^'ational Intelligencer tJtiriit;
but
the
was
time
reinforcements readied Washingloii about
prevailed upon by some ladies of the adU'i nder''.i inrce, of all joining houses to abaiidpn his
tliat iliese
tioojjs arrived, and
design. However, a
o!
about
oOOO
to
lus people entered and
ilesc'ip; "ons, may have airtountcd
destroyed eveiy
nien.j parcel
On iiu> evening of the 23J, his he:i J-nnariers tiling in it. 1\i': Cidlutiiishou^t was burnt some
ISluJensfar
from
not
on
hred
were ;t the "li.tttalion Fields,"
persons Inving
gen. Ross from tlif: wlndov.'s,
l>w^; 8 mih'H from tiie city, and his men were report- by which his horse was killed. They otherwi^se beed to be in fme spirits. At one o'clock lijis day ourl haved much better than was expected. 'J'hey did
army w,.? posted on tl\e riglit of Bludeiinbuyi;; tiie' not enter Ceorgctoim, and retired in the night of the
IJaltimr,"?. volunteers in front, and about half a mile 25t]i so quietly that even aX. Bladcvsbwsr oux \>'M'[)\c ,
distant fi-om that villige. .\ little while after the ene- whom they had m;Kle prisoners, knew not that their
wiy was s-'en descending towards the bridge (over the guards wx'yc gone. They had buried some of their
the most killed in the morning, but left
K.Lstcrn liranch) in great mlmhers and
many Iving en the
perfect order. The br.mch being fordable at this field, and also nearly lOQ wounded at jUbideusbm-ff,
place, is i)robabIy the rc.ison why the bridge was not with 5'J mun to t.ike care of them. Among the
destroyed, as was the lower briilge over it near t!iel former were two colonels and 1 m ijor, the hist died
navy yard. Wiien they reached the bridge, whlcli soon after. Tliey took off as many wounded "as 49
they crossed in solid column, the artillery opened a iiorses could drag in waggons, carls and owrriages."
ivarm fire upon them, and tlie riflemen and 5lh regi- Col. Thornton was killed on the bridge, while galjnent were soon epgaged. As t!ieir men i'ell, tiicy lantly leading on his men, and a m:ijor AVood fell
merely threw them out of the way, and instantly near tiie same spot. Col. It.igan (of Stansbury'.s
closed up the vacancy, without disorder. Tiiey now brigade) who was taken prisoner, saw 19 wounded
began to tlirow rockets jn great numbers, which seem llritish officers in one room at Rladensbarg. They
lo be liarmless inoffensive things. At two o'clock also lost many men by fatigue t()r lliey were drove
the enei>iy had nearly reached tlie I'id'timore volun- to the charge by the swords of their officers gajiing
twelve were buried in one field, that had
teers, and opened a heavy fire iiiion them from tlie fiTf breath
right and left, as well as in front tlie rear was only noia wound. It appears probable they may have
left open to them, and, being vnsvpporied, they lost from o to 500 men by desertion.
Those that
\^'ere ordered to disper.sc, imd shift every one for have come in agree in saying that if our
people couM
himself lliis was about lwent\' minutes past two. hive broken tlieir line tliat the great body would
'I'hey carried off all their artillery (except one piece have dispersed.
M.iiiy stj-agglers have been since
that was lost by the imruliness of the 'horses) and taken up had our cavalry followed them, it i« tlie
their arms
btit the rout of the militia stationed im- oi>inion that at least 500 (more) prisoners
might
mediately in their rear was disgraceful. They gene- have been made four or five private persons took
oW
and
threw
one
of
fled
a
them
before
v.ithout
breakf
on
the
mornevery twenty
rally
gun,
ist,
firing
Col. Ra^un done all ing of the 26th, and might liavc ta^keti jnaiiy m(n-e,
incumbrance of tlieir speed
that a man could do to rally them, in vain, and was if they had had means to secure theifi. Wliat the
thus taken prisoner.
It was now that the enemy amount of their killed and wounded really is we
came within reach of Barney mu\ his gallant spirits, never shall know but it was not less than 500.
who had just gained the ground from a station near Ours, not more than 80 or 90 of wlKyji the parthe navy yard, and from his thi-ee 18 pounders he' ticulars shall be inserted hereaf;eri
The}- made from 50 to 100 prisonfa-s, whom tiiey
opened the hottest, most active and destructive fire
that, periiaps, ever was seen
they fell before him treated well and paroUed. The president, v.ith tlie
jike the grass before the mower's scytlie, until tlie} secretarie.' of war, and of the navy were in the camp
had nearly reached the muzzles of his guns, fireat- the evening before the engHgem.ent but finding the
er exertion or more determined courage could not force collected smaller than they expected, they
have been exhibited; but what could 3 or 400 men, retired to the city to make some needful arrangements. All the public papers, with the specie of the
.supported by a few marines onb.', do against t>U0O
The veteran commodore, who has yet all tiie fire and banks, &c. were removed. Mrs. Madison left her
spirit tliat distinguislied liim when he captured tiie home but a little while before the enepiy entered
General Monk \n the early part of the revolutionary Washington.
General Winder collected some part of his late;
war, fell badly woimded, and many of his brave fellows were killed but lie yet encotiiaged liis men, forces near j\to}itgo}>iert/, C. H. and arrived in Haitiand cautioned tiiem not to waste their powder, un more on Saturday last. Our volunteers had prev i(iHKt.(l the last moment that it appeared possible for them
ly comi^ in, exhausted and worn out.
'I'licy siiifered

the JUi

reg,-t.
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to escape,

when he ordered

a retreat,
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was

lalcca escessiva^y for
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of rest and refreshml-nl.
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opposed the British did not exceed inhabitants of Alexafldrla, will render this trea^
null and void. 1 have the honor to be, &c.
,10MN A. GORDON,
[We shaH, in a few days, get out at least a half
sheet which shall be chiefiy devoted to other details
J\T. ship Sea Horse,
Captain of
and particulars of this affnir. The little time that
and senior officer of H. JM. ships off
Alexandri^,
is spared from military duties renders it impossible To the common council
t(>
of the town of Alexandri.i.
give more matter at present.]
force tliat

realltj

1500 men.

H

OF ALEXANDKTA.

GliOlKJLTOWN, ^C.) AUGTTST 30.
After t!ie destruction of fort Warburton, Alexandria was in the power of the foe, who demand tlie
surrender of all property, except household furni"tiir>;, and threaten to destroy all the shipping in the
harbor.

Aki-andria capitulated.
above was in type, we have read the articles 'jf capitulation winch the corporation of Alexandria was forced to submit to. The citizens of that
Since

tViC

OF BALTIMORE.

A

great mass of matter for record, belongs to the
exertions of the people of this city, !kc. which shall
be duly noticed.
are requested not to spcuk of
what is going on, as lias bcsen done. "We embrace
every thing in the last words of Latvrence, "don't
«n E cr THE ship!" This is the universal sentiment,
and, we trust, it will be established by power.
raOM THE JfATIOSAL ITVTKLLlOEN'CEn. AUG. 29.
After an intermission of several da3s, owing to the
unfortunate events hereinafter noticed, we iiave it
in our
power to issue a paper in the present reduced
form, [a quarter sheet] which we hop.; in a day ov

We

place resolved in town meeting, tliat there was nothing left for tkem bat to make the best terms they
conld, since they were abandoned by the government, two to change to its usual-shape and condition.
and left entirely defenceless. The mayor of that
THE FATE OF
Has befallen the city of Washington. If was taken
city has informed the mayor of this town, that the
enemy would no doubt, proceed up the Potomac, and by the enemy on Wednesday the 24'di instant, and
make" the same demands wliich he v/as forced to ac- evacuated by them in the course of Thur.^nav night,
cede to. The enemy is now coming up and is in full after destroying the interior and combustible pai-t of
view six miles ofl'. It is sufiicient to say Georgetown the capltol, and the president's house, and of the
can and v/iU be defended- [^Fed. Rep.
public offices. The wavy yard was burnt by order
Copy of a letter from the mayor of Alexandria, to the of our officers, on learni^ig that tlie ep.eiy^ was 5h
mayor of Georgetown.
possession of the city. Not ii.ivinsr roovn i.,' time in
Dear Sin Enclosed is a copy of the terms pro- this hasty publication to detad pHrt:cular'., v-;- conof
council
Alexandria, by the tent ourselves wlt!\ pubii'liing the following letters,
ptised to tlie common
commanding officer of the squadron now 1_\ ing be- which, with a few remarks subjoined, must suffice
to
which
the
were
f(jre tlie town,
compelled to sub- for this day. Particulars will be given hereafter.
mit I believe they will certainly go to Georgetown, Copy of a letter from brigadier general TTinder to the
and the city.
secretary ofyvar, dated.
Baltimore, August 27, 1814.
Va-y respectfully your obedient servant,
Sin When the
CHARLES SIMMS.
enemy arrived at the mouth of Potomac, of .all the militia which I iiad been authorised
His Jifdjesty^s ship Sea Horse,
to assemble there were but about 1700 in the
field,
Off Ale.vcuLdvia, 29th Aug. 1814.
Gextlf.mkx In consequence of a deputation yes- from thirteen to fourteen hundred vmder general
near
this place, and about 250 at Bhidensthe
of
refrom
received
Stansbury
Alexandria,
city
terday
under lieutenant colonel Kramer; the slow
Questing favorable temisforthe safety of tlie city, the burgh,
uiulermentioned are the only conditions in my power progress of draft and the imperfect organization with
the ineffectiveness of the laws to conipel them to
to olFer.
Tiie town of Alexandria, with the exception of pub- turn out, rendered it impossible to have procured
lic works, shall not be destrojed, unless hostilities more.
The militia of this state and of the contiguous
are commenced on the part of the Americans, nor
shall the inh.abitants be molested in any manner parts of Virginia and Pennsylvania were called on
but tlie former militia law of Penn.sylvanla
wh:ttever, or their dwelling houses eotered, if the en masse,
had expired the 1st of June or July, and the one adopfoliawing articles are complied with
ted
its
in
place is not to take effiict in organizing tlie
Art. 1. All naval and orilnance stores, public or
militia before October.
No aid therefore has been
delivered up.
private, must be immediately
2. Possession will be imn:ediately taken of all the received from that state.
After all the force that could be put at my disposal
shipping, and their furniture must be sent on board
in that short time, and making such dispositions as
by the owners v/ithout delay.
o. The vessels thiit have been simk must be deli- I deemed best calculated to present the most resvered up in the state they were, on the 19th of Au- pectable force at whatever point the enemy might
I was enabled'
by the most active and harrasgust, the day of the squadron passing the Kettle strike,
Bottoms.
sing movements of the troops to interpose before the
4. Merchandize of every description must be in- enemy at Bladensburgh about five thousand men.
three hundred and fifty regulars and comstantly delivered up, and to prevent any irreguiari-j Including
Much the largest porin its embarkation, the modore Barney's command.
ty, that might be committed
TTiierchants have it at theu* option to load the vessels! tion of this force arrived on the ground when the
where in sight, and were disposed of to supgenerally employed for that purpose, when they shall enemy
be to\\'ed olT by us.
port in the best manner the position which general
5. All merchandi:^' 1 hat has been removed from Stansbury had taken. They had barely reached the
Alexandria, since the liith inst. is to be included in ground before the action commenced, which was
about 1 o'clock P. M. of the 24th Inst, and continued
the above articles.
The contest was not as obstinately
G. liei'reshments of every description to be sup- about an hour.
as could have been desired, but was by
plied the ships, and paid for at the market price, by maintained
bills on the British government.
parts ot the troops sustained with great spirit and
6. Officers will be appointed to see that articles with prodigious effect, and had the whole of our
??(). 2, 3, 4 and .V, arc strictly
complied with, and force been equallv iirm, I am induced to believe that
any duvintion or uon-coa^pllancej on the part of the the epcmy would have been repulsed not\vithstand-
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we foiii^Iit. .the 5Ui Baltimore regiment, has also been wounded.
from Raliiinore, supported by major but is doinp well. Other officers, no donht dcsei-ve
but I am as yet unable to parliculurize.
Finkncy's ride battalion, and a part of caplaih notice,
advance
Doirghtev's from the navy yard, M-ere in
to|
Tiie enemy having evacuated the city, tliose incommand the pass of tliu bridge at lUadensburgh,
and i>laycd upiin the cmemy, as I liave since learned, habitants who Iiad departed generally returned on
with very destructive eficot. But tlie rifle troops jSaturday. No attempt has since been made by the
\ver(" obliged ai'icr some time to retire and of course .enemy t» re-occupy it.
On Saturday, several of tl'.c enem\'s vessels apSuperior nmnbers iiowcver rusiied upon
artillery.
them and made their retreat necessary, not however .pcared in siglit down tlie river, and a (lag was sent
without groat loss on the part of th-j enemy. Majorjdown by the citizens of .Vlexandria, o(K-ring to surrender at discretion. We are not precisely informed
Pinckney received a severe wound in his rigiit arm,
after lie had retired to tiie left flank of Stansbury's lot'the terms or nature of tlie capitulation agreed on,
of Stansbury's brigade whicii liowever shall
hereafter stated. The fort
brigade. Tlie right and centre
and Sluder's at or near Warbrtrton was blown tip by the comconsisting of lietilenant colonel llagan's
mander alxnit dusk on Saturday evening. The folregiments, generall-,' gave way very soon afterwards,
with the exceptiwi wf about forty rallied by colonel lowing letters relate lo that rircumstance
or
Copt/ of a letter from the secretary nf -.far to captain
Ragan, after having lost liis horse, and the whole
a part of captain Shower's company, both of whom
Ihjuon, dated 29th .1ii!>-itst, 1814.
Sin I send captain .Manigault, Willi orders to re*
i^encral Stansbury represents to have made, even thus
ccive
fall
which
lieutenant
your written or verbal report cjf the causes undeserted, a gallant stand. The
Colonel llagan received from liis iiorhc, together with dcr which ^you left tlie post committed to your
In tliis yon will stale the orders under
his great eiibrts to sustain his position, rendered him cliarge.
unable lo follow the retreat; we have therefore to la- which you acted, and from whom received.
I am, sir, j our obedient
ment that this gallant and excellent officer has been
servant,
.T. ARMSTONG.
taken prisoner; he has however been paroled, and
of
I met liim here recovering from iiis bruises occasionCaptain Dyson, corps
artillery.
ed by his fall. The loss of his servites at tiiis moat Macon\
1814.

Inff all

The

the disadvantages under whicli

artillery

i

I

|

m

I

:

—

I

ment

is

Camp

—

serious.

Tlie 5tk Baltimore regiment under lieutenant colonel Sterett, being the left of brigadier general
Slailsbury's brigade, still, Uowever, stood their
groiuid, and except for a moment when part of them
recoiled a few steps, remaining firm, and stood until
ordered to retreat, with a view to prevent them from

island, JJil^: 25,

Sin I had tire honor to receive your communication on the 29t!i inst. The ordr-rs received from
bri'g. gen. ^Vinder tlu-ougii maj. Flite, verballv, on
the 24t!i Inst, were,

heard

of,

an

enemy

in

in

case

I

was opjiressed by, or
spiki' cur guns and

my rear, to

my escape over the river. The enemy approached by water on the 27th, and we had learned
on that day through several channels that the enemr
had been reinforced at Btnedict, 2000 strong, and
mi'.ke

being outflanked.
The reserve under brigadier general Smith of t1>e
district of Columbia, with the militia of the city and
Georgetown,with tlie regulars and some detachments
of Maryland militia, flanked on their riglrt by commodore Barney and his brave fellows, and lieutenant
colonel Beal, still were on the right on the hill, and
maintained the contest for some time witii great

wiv

on their march to co-operate with tiie
addition to tlie force which left tlie city.
Under all these circumstances, the officers u"\Kler

that they
fleet,

in

my command

were consulted, and agreed it wis
best to abindon the fort and effect a retreat. Tlie
force under my command was
thought not equal to
the defence of the place.
I have the Iionur to be, with
great consideration,

eSiJCt.

It is not with me to report the conduct of commodore Barney and his comm.tnd, nor can I speak from
your obediewt servant.
observation, being too remote, but the concurrent
SAMUEL F. DYSON,
of
all
who
did
obse4-ve
docs
them
them,
testimony
Capl. corps of Artiller;/.
the higliest justice for their brave resistance and the T!ie Hon. John
Armstrong,
destructive effect they produced on the enemy. ComSecretary of War, Washington.
modore B irney, after having lost his liorse, took post
Cap*. Dyson is, we learn, under arrest, and the
near one of jiis guns, and there untortuna'.'ly reand he also fell command of his company given to lieut. Spesicer.
ceived a severe wound in the

thigli,

into the hands of the enemy.

From the JY.itionn' InleUig'encer of Ant^.
The officers of government are now all

Captain Miller of the

marmes was wounded in the arm tigiiting br.i.vely.
From tlie best intelligence, there remains but little
doubt that the enemy lost at least four hundred

30.
at this

place, and about resuming in their ordinary coui-se
all the functirjns of goverJiiTient^ to whicli a monieii-

killed and wounded, and of these a very unusual por- tary interruption has been giver, by t!i3 feudden inciu'tion killed.
sion of a strong force of the enemy.
This event;,Oar loss cannot.'I think, be estimated at more than however it may have produced co' siderable loss to
ft'om thirty to forty killed, and fifty to sixty wounded. the public, much loss to a few individti.ils,
among
They took altogether about one hundred and twen- whom are otirselves, and great anxiety to ail classe'-,
can produce no serious effect, either on tii? governty prisoners.
You will readily understand that it is impossible ment, or on the community generally. The inconfor tne to speak minutely of the merit or, demerit of venience,
though sei'ious to us and tiiose \v4io have
particular troops so little known to me fVom their bravely fled to our succofir, 'o the
eople of the
recent and hasty assemblage.
subsequent move- United States w'lll be momentary; the loss to th(=>
vements for the purpose of presei'ving as mucli of; proprietors of tiic city (those excepted whose proray force as possible, gaining reinforaements, and perty was destrfiyed) was very trivial. The onlv se|

Mv

protecting this place, you already know.
I am With
very great respect, sir, your obedient
serva*it.
H. WINDER.
P>rig\ pen. 10 th miUtarij district.
ll^n. John Armstrong, secretarv of war
N. B,
liave to luraeiiL ilut captain Slerett, of

WM.

We

.

stigma which tiiis event will nenot say justly, iifiix on the national
stain can onlv be eilaced by future
vigor and unity of action. In what manner these
shotdd be exhibited, is a point we shall kafe fo:"
fuUire eli4cldwi-ion.
rious effect

is tlie

we do
character. That
cessarily,
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The

satisfacti<m prevailed among the troops wlio were engaged, ntli.ar*
pi'csldent of the United Stales w.is not only
ing been Ird so soon anil so tar I'rom the field tif action. It is k
t!ie {ng.ip;'ement wliich tooli place with
gem ral opinion among them, howjust 'ive say not. that the enemy
<iie ei;eniy, but had been exerting' himself tor two or mislit liav been succtssfiilly rrsisteil to the end l)y the fiuce we
had in the fald. This is a question the solution of wliich
1'ires da)S previous, »nd has been pei'sonKlly active
materially
depends on the numbrr of troops the enemy brought into the fieh ',
ever since. Every one joins in atlribiitin;^- lo liim as to which, as before observed, we .are not accurately iniurineil
and much ditference of ojiinioii prevails.
nic-rit.
tlie

active during

greatest

vessels now lie ofT Alexandria .iborit
FROX THK NATION'Al, ISTELIIGr.XCF.l!.
below t!)is city, and by some are supposed
September 1.
Wc are prepared to meet, and we
lO menace it.
rRO:\I THE liXEAlY.
Dy ir.formation received throtigh the videttes antl
liops to repel them.
Private property Was in general scrupulonsly re- other means ot intelli;!;'cnce rccenlly org'unized, we
the
his
in
wiiii
the oily,
learn, that tlie force of the enemy which retired from
enemy daring'
stay
spected by
tiie exception of two or three lioii^es biinvt because this place embarked on board iiis vessels at IJeneciict
fired
them
on
the
The
on
from
were
of-l
enemy.
j^ms
Tuesday and that night, and appears lo intend
ficcof the National Intelligencer, besid'-.s these, was going dowii the river.
from thi; Potomac we learn that no vessels of the
the sole e.^cepiion. Cockbiu-n, tiie incendiary heroj
of Hampton, presided at tlie demolition of iLsmate-j enemy v.'ere m sight above Hooe's, or Laidlcr's ferry^
rial piu'ts.
except tjjose lying off" Alexandria, which comprize
two frigates, two or Lhree sloops of war, and some
From the J\\iticval riifelliprncer, Jlh'g 31.

The enemy's

six miles

1

|

I

Monroe

smaller vessels.
Tj'oops continue to nrrivc in the city, which is nov,'
tilt vicinity.
laterally peopled with armed freemen, wiio have wi'. n
General Ai-i^'j'i-onr haviiic; yp^tevdiy VPtired from the expcuV/e hope to
patriotic ardor Hown Vf) ot^u" assistance.
tion of tlieUuliLs of secretary of u'»r in this ilistrict,in consetjiitiu'pj
have it in our power at s(*me futuic opportunity to
probably of tlie ])rejiiHiee wtiich has lieen excited a^jrainst hiini
among the troop*, the iliilies of his ofilee linve also been tempo- publish a list of tlie various companies and detachrarily consigned to the seer. t.iry of state, vlioiinintiliately eiilerefll ments wlio hav2 thus volunteered their
It
service*.
on flip (liscliargc of tliein. M:iiiy measures were foithwilh put in'
a train of execution, whic''. it may not now be proper to announce, .will occtir to our readers, that it would not be proper
and the eftVet of wliich will be seen in due tiuie.
for us, so immediately in the neighbouriicod of the
The enemy coniinued last niijht still at Alexandria, emptying;
to describe the*fiovements of our forces, or
the warehouses as ar^reed on in thi; ca//ilulalio?i whish will be found enemy,
in our columns; a capitulation of such a nature as the citizens of the service on which they are lo be employed.
to
enter
Two
an
invitation
into.
Georj"town indi'^nautiy repelled
lo iiave some satisfaction of the enemy \et for
of the frigates or vessels of 'var are said to have ^one down yester- hope
his insult to the seat of our government.
day; but there :ir doubtless others below to supply their place.
of
the largest class
Ni^ht before i:'si. we learn, ifine transports
lirig'adier fjeneral IVimler, and commodore Hod'
>rr. sici'L'tary

ol' tliP

liii^.th

pursuance

<if tlie imiti.'il reqiijests

cominaiidei's of llie various (Icsciiption of tn)op5 aiseiiinlpd
tlie'-'oiiim8ii(l of tlie military force now
iiij
{

in ihis (listncr, accepted

I

1

1

i

i

We

entered Patnxent river. Their destination is for the present only
ihatter of conjecture.
Troops are every hour arriiinjf in the rity, in lar;;cr or sniKller
Ccvps, which it would Iw difticulf, if we wished, to enumerate.
are a number of seamen, under
Air.'Mia; those arrived or expected

their gallant commanders.
deserter who was i.i the battle states that colonel Thornton
of the 85tfi ri'gimeiit. was shot from his horse (a grey) early in tiie
that major Wood, of the 2'Jth, fell shortly after, and that he
hatll
beli' vid from 3 to 400 have deserted from the eneni\.
AVhen we n-marlcd, in our pa|)er of yesterday, that private pro-

A

•

r: spi-'cted by tlie enemy
perty had in J^entral been scrupulously
during his late incursion, we spoke what we l>elievcd, from a Iinsty
Greiter resofci
survey, and perhaps without suffici-^nt inquiry.
was c'rtainly p'ud to private pi-operty than has usU'jUy been oxhis
in
Inl'ited by the enemy
maraudiiis parlies. No houses were
iialf as much phmfcrcil by the enemy as by the knavish wretches
There were
who
towm
the
fluout
profi'tfd of the general distress.

however, several private huildinE;s wantonly destroyeil, and some
of thase perso-is who reuoiim-d in the city were scandalously maltreated. jVino'ig t!ie private boddin;;s destroyed, vvas

tli''

occupied by Mr. Robert Sewall (formerly rented
which a gun was tiri-d at ;>eneral
Ihy Vi:-. GLiiSatia) frnui beliiiid
Jtoss, which killed the horse he rode; the houses built for general
V/sshiiiL'toii on the brow of Capitol hill, the large bote! i)eloqgiog
Jo UaKiel Carroll of Dudii. and oiliers. ajnl »>cently ,0CL'n])ied by
>lr. Tomlinson, the rope walks of Tenth Kinggold, Heath and co.
and John Chalmers, were dc stroyed by lire, vmhoui any pretence
J«ou'.<"jv;r\ed ai'd

jj'iug assigncHl ilierefur that

we know

The enemy was conducted through

J<iC.

the city by a former resi-

&c.

tle-irdrtid excejit those in the immediate viciifity ot their eaoip. The rest, in number near two hundred
were buried by a committee of our own citizens sent out tor the

'Iheeiirmy diSnot bury

J)Uipuse.

Afier the action, on the retreat, maj. >!orgnr, of '.Vinehcster
from titigut .and eNjiired in a tew lionrs afterwards.
Weagaiii cietion our r. aders against giving too miicft 'redit
Tnall theruni(!uri which are v/uh ly and iiulustrionsly circulated,
but sometimes we are eongenerally from erroneous information,
viioed from !e^^ p.'ivdonahle causes, in relation to the battle at

faiiit»-d

itftulrtisbi.'i'j.

j

I

j

!

|

i

of.

4ent, who, with other detected traitors, is now in cunfinement.
i'lie magazine at Greenltafs Point was destroyed (partially
onlv) and the guns spikid on Thursday. In a dry Well belonging
'n the barracks our soldiers had thrown many barrels of powder
fur eoncealmcm. After exploding the mag-.i/.itie. the IJriiish sol•lirrs threw casually into this well one or two of their matches,
which communicated to the powder deposited there. The etfect
was terrific. Kvery one of his soldiers near was blown into eterdistance woiinditi, and the e\tavalion
iilty, many at a greater
;':maini an cviilence rf the greitt force of this I xjiiosion.
Ml" enemy retreated from the city with so great precipitation
a', to Itave half his wounded heliind him, antouiiting to more than
an hundred, aoioot; whom area major and a colonel. The force of
the enemv is differently p presented by deserters and prisoners;
b'lt th"h' St informed make tlief)rcc destined for the city to have
been from timr to live ihonsand w-ll appointed and active men,
Miraotry, arlilltrv, rocketeers.

|

dwillinic

Justice hcvVfV^rre'juirefl

ii»

to say that

much

dij-

|
i

5-crs arrived in this city yesterday from Baltimore,
and commodoie I'orter the day before.
Theiiegrading' terms dictatetl !)y the commander
of the British squadron below Alexandria, to the
civil autiiority t.-f that town, connected with the ofl'ef'
of the townsmen, before the sqn.idron had eveii
reached the fort, to stirrender without resistance,
and their singidir mission to admiral Cockburn
whilst he was in this city, have every where excited
astonishment and indignation.
It is iintlerstootl that a dispatch from admiral
Cochrane, now lying in tlie Patuxent, was yesterday
morning or t1ie preceding evening received by the
squadron lying before Ale.xandria, a{)prizing them
that, as the oliject of the expedition was answered,
they should forthwith rettirn dowh the river.
Tlie loss of tlie enemy, in his jncursioii to the ine**
tropolis, befoi'e he regained his ships probably exceeded a thousand men. He lost at least two hundred
killed in tiie battle and by explosion, and three or
four hundred wounded. Many died of fatigue, numbers were taken prisoners bv the cavalry hanging oa

j

:

ills

rear

iftid

not a few deserted.

NAVAI;.

|

i

j

i

;

I

'

:

1

TheofRcers, seamen and marines,
wlio served on board the United States squadron ofl
lake Eric, and were present in tlie action of tlie lOth
Piii7.F, ?tfjyET,

of September, I8I0, will receive their prize mone^
on application to Samuel Hambleton, on board the
lava, Baltimore.
Charleston, .'hig. 13.— In our paper of Thursday
last, we ari'ounced the capture, by tlie enemy, of the
sch:)oner

Santee, captain l«avins, belonging to
Messrs. Chisholm .and Taylor, of tliis city, on her
"We have now
w.ay to Amelia Island with cotton.
the satisfaction of announcing her re-capture by th^
The circumexertions of captain Leavins oloiie.*
stances are as follows
:

*

The crew, consisting of blacks, left the schoonelf
previous to her being boarded by the enemy.

NILES^
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and she made a tender oi"; her captain and crow and
On Sunday last, the 7th inst. 4. P. M. saw a
At 5, discovei(:cl her to be a sliip 7 passenger.s were detained as jjnscners. What the
St. Helena bar.
At 6 looking squally, came gallant Porter said, applies, that "the Urittsh officers
runninij to tlie N. E.
to anchof.
At 7, a squall comnieuccd, lay at anchrtr are not only d-'stitule of honor themselves, but reall nij^lit.
Oil MouJay morninp, the oth Instant, at gardless of the honor of one another."
6 A. M. Jiscovereil four boats making towarcln us,
The iiaymeiil of thi- prize money of 'he late IJ.
containing »bovit fifiy men they proved to be from frigate Fsse.K commenced at New York on the 19th
the lJrilisl» frigate Lacedomonian, S. Jucksnn, com- instant.
A British Ijarge with 13 men, lately pursned a small
mander, and took posscs.sion of the schooner at 20
minutes past 7 A. M. Between 1 2 and 2 o'clock, vesssel into x little creek near Ntw London and
thf\ captured the schooner
,
cnptain Stow, was cut nir and captured by a party of militia. The
of New River, (N. f;.) and a sloop, name unknown. enemy had 1 killed and 2 wounded.
Kf'tween 5 and 7 P. M- got under way and stood toThe enemy vessel that was blown \\\^ near ForC
wards the frig-ate. IJetween 9and 1 1, it being squally, Niag-ara was the Melville, formerly the lloyal fJeorgc,
she carried 12 241b, c.'wionades an<l 2 long 9's,
came to anchor in three fathoms w;rter.
Next morning (the 9th) got under way about day and was laden with provisions and stores, all which
Wc have nothing new from tl;e fleet on
ligiit and proceeded to the frigate. At 4 P. M. iiaving were lost.
taken from the Santec eighty-seven bales of cotton, the laLe.
a
From the National Advocate.
midshipman (Mr. Amicl) apd
they put on board
four men, and ordered her for Bermuda.
At 10
have been favored with tlie following
o'clock at nigiit, on the 10th, captain T.eavans liaving
letters by capt. David Porten
conceived the idea of recapturing hjs vessel, took
Chester, (Pa) Aug. 13, 1814-.
the precaution to put out of the way the axe and
Sir I beg you will do me the favor to inwhatever else tliere was at hand tliat could be made
use of Rgainst him, and arming jjimself with a brace sert the inclosed letters in your paper, in order
of pistols and a sword which were concealed on that the
persons to whoni they relate may
board, lie commenced the daring enterprize by
govern themselves accordingly.
Uie
one
in
two
the
of
crew,
severely
wounding
leg,
With much respect, your obd't. servt.
when the «ther three surrendered to that valor
D.
wiiicli they dare not attempt to withstand.
Having
senu-ed his prisoners, captains Leavan.s about ship To the Editor of the National Advocate.
and stood for Charleston, which, with the assistance
(COPY.)
^'^
of his prisoners whom he obliged to assist him oue
Office of commissary general of prlat a thn«, he reached yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
sail ofl'

^

—

—

—

We

—

PORTER.

sorters,

in safety.

"Sir— I

Aug.

10, 1814.."

leave

to trriHsmit you, herewith,
beg
the Satitee's coming to anchor, sjjie was saluted with three lie.'irty cheers by the citizens who had copies of thpee letters, of the 3d, 4th and 9th
assembled on the wharf on hearing that she was inst. which have passed between col. Thomas
coming up; immediately after captain LeavM\s land Barclay, the British agent for prisoners of war,
ed amidst the cheerings and acclamations of his fel and
myself, in relation to the exchange, prohjwoitizens.
posed
by me, of aipt. Porter, and the officers
has
deliberate
valor
an
the
of
ifidivi.
Thus
cool,

On

and crew of the United States "late frigate
dual, snatched from tlie enemy's grasp property
worth from 10 to §12,000, and ad<i»d another wreath Essex."
"Youtvill remark, sir, that the British ato the numerous ones which alie^-dy adoa-n the brows

of^our invincihU" seamen.
The widow of capt. Hatch, killed on board the
U. S. schooner Alligator, in tlie battle with the
Urilish barges on the 29U) .January last, has received
a pension from the United Jitates.
The late Critish sloop of war Epenier was sold
at Savannah on t!ie lllh inst. and purchased by go
vernment for §55,000.
learn she is to be com
manded by lieut. Doims, late of the Es.sex.
Our new sloop of war, the JVf^rior, was launclied
on the 13th inst. She measures 128 feet deep, and
32 breadth of beam; is pierced for 22 guns, and

We

—

guns, (sick or well) for 24 hours. The
^hjop was again captured by the Saturn razee, when
tfre tf<-u«^ oi' tiie
passengers were broken opth, &c.J
tlie

pri&oncrs;^ declines to exchange them against
British olFicers and crews similarly
situated,

and other reasons given in my let'
of the 9th inst.
I have been instructed by the secretary of state to declare
the officers and crew of the Es.sex
discharged
was from parole.

will mount twenty IS's and 32's.
This vessel
perhaps built in less time than ev^r was a v.essel of
her size 20 days before she was launciied, her
whole timber was gKOwing in the woods. From the
time her keel was laid until sLk« was lauaclied, was
two weeks.
j'ust
The sloop Financier, froni Ne.w Orleans for NewYotk with passengers, (some of whom was sick)
was captured in the lat. of New Providenc-e by the
^British brig Dotterel, and ransomed for §1200— the
half of which was paid in cash from the private purses of the passengers and crew, and a bill given for
tne balance, on which she was released.
While on
board the brig the passengers were treated in a very
rough and inlio.spitable; manner, being obliged to lie

among

gent, altho' he considers, under the practice
of his government, that the
paroles "are null,
and the olficers and men at liberty to serve,
in like manner, a& if
they had not been made

for tlicae
tJtr

to

him

"I have, therefore, the honor to announce to
you, tha* capt. David Port^er, and other officers, and the crew of the United States' late
frigate Essex, ^'captured in March last by the
British ships of war under the command of

capt Hillyar, are, accordingly, declared dis^
charged from their paroles, "taken by the said
capt, Hillyar, and as free to serve, in an}' capacity, as if they had n.ever been made prisonets.''

"I have

tlie honor to
be, ^vi(h great re&peet.
your most obedient servant, J. MASOTV
"The hon. William Jones,
sir,

fiecretary of thenavy.-'
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The owners

of slaves are requested to send them
the da}'S assigned in tlie several districts.
Such of our patriotic fellow-citizens of the county
or elsewiiert, as are disposed to aid in the commoa
defence, are invited to partake in the duties now required on such of tlie days as may be most convenient to them.

(COPY.)

to

The

of a letter this day
foregoing is a copy
tecciveJ from the commissai^y general of prisoners, in conformity v.nth which the commander and the other officers, and the crew of
the United States' late frigate ''Essex," are

work on

KDWATID JOHNSON, Chairman.
(Signed)
hereby declared "discharged from their paT/ieodorick Uland, Secretary.
roles, and are as freeto serve, in any capacity,
never beem made prisoners."
•as if they had
You will, therefore, govern yourself by thisde(Tj'Two of our hands having marched to Wash
claralion, and communicate it to every officer
the rest beand man concerned, in order that tliey may j'lg'ton city on Sunday the 21si, and
of
ng engaged in mditarj^ business the cliief part
hold themselves in readiness for such service the
day, one small boy excepted, rendered it imposas may be required of t^m by this depart- sible to
and
publish this number on its regular day
ment.
even now it has not the usual quantity of matter ol^
metliod of arrangement. But for these things we
I am, very respectfully, 'your obdt. servt.

M

\

;

W. JONES.

(Signed)

Navy
Capt.

U.

offer
ficts.

department, Aiig.W, 1814.

no other apology tlnn a mere statement of the

"As

they do

in,

Holland,

we

do

— as

laell

as vje

can.

David Porter,
S. navy, Clsester, Pa.

CLOSE OF VOLUME THE SIXTH.

BALTiMonK, ArffrsT 27.
VigUunce and Safety.

Baltimore, Thii'sday evening', Sept.

1,

1814.

Xiie present number closes the si.xtl) vohime, or
Wiipreas the commanding- officer has required the third year of the Wkkkly IlKoisTKn. The title page
aid of the citizens in the erect ioji of works for the i^d index shall be forwarded as soon as we have the
defence of the city, and the committee of yigilancej power to publish it.
and safety having full confidence in tire patriotism of
'['he ^ext number will not appear on Saturday.—
their fellow citizens, Iiave agreed on the following ^yiiile the present state of things lasts we shall pubthe
Willi
but tlie deficiency, if any there shall
ijs], as we can
organization, for the purpose of complying
be, v^ill be made up, and the usual regularity, in
reqviest of the major-general.
are
called
and
'I'iie inhabitanls'of the city
other respects, be observed,
precincts
on to deposit at the conrt-liouse in the third ward,cen-j
Arrangements have been made for the continuance
Fell's
house
the
tre market in
ffdiward,market
point, of the IIeoisteu in any [morally] possible event.
or take with them The
Riding-school in t!ie seventh ward,
capture of the capital .and destruction of the
to tlie place required, all whecl-barrows, pick-axes, capitol will have no eii'ect but to excite the energy
of tlie people to enable them to discover the errors
spades and shovete that tliey can procure.
Tliat, the ciiy and precincts he divided into four that miy have'been committed, and to es.t:ma'e tlie
of the eastern many
sections, the first section to consist
great obstructions that have been thrown fn the
the second to comprise
precincts and the eiglith ward,
plans of the government.
tl>e 5th 6lh and 7th wards, the third to comprise the
Unyielding to circumstances, and firm In the belief
2d 3d and 4th wards, and the fourth to comprise the of tJie safety and glory of tlie republic, we shall
Ist ward and western precincts.
maintain our old principles and pursue our old manThat the exempts from military and the free people ner. With individuals we never have meddled, nor
of color of the fiist district, consisting of ti>e 8th shall we. The good of the nation (as we discern it)
ward and eastern precincts assemble to-morrow, siiall be our guide that being pursued, we care not
Stmday morning, at 6 o'clock, .at Hampstead-hiil wltli who commands. Let tmion jjrcvail and with a due
Arthur Mitchell, attention to tlie duties of our several stations, civil
provisions for the da}-, and that
Daniel Conn, Henry Pennington, Joiin Ciialmers, Wil- or military, we may soon avenge the disgraceful ai'-.
liam Starr, Thomas Weary, Henry Harwood and fair at IVnsldngton,* and exalt the character of our
with their superlntenl*hilip Corimiiller, becharge'd
people as good materials lor glorious deeds of peace
dance during the day.
or war as ever lived, in any country.
That those of the second district comprising' the
The pressure of other business, widi "the din of
at Myer Garden, arms,"
5tli, 6th, and 7th wards, assemble
permits us only to make these brief remarks
the
on Monday morning at 6 o'clock under
and tliose observations are chiefly ofsuperiu- ^t this time
tendance of William Parks, c.ptaln Watts, Ludwig f^i-efi \x\\h. a view of encouraging our p.atrons to
have more
Herring, William lloss, William Carman, Danitd,niake their remittances as usual.
need thi^i ever of their attention to this "essential
Howland, Caleb Jvarnest ^nd James Hutton.
the!
That those of the third disu-ict, comprising
and trust they will
oil" of labor and disbursement
second, third, and fourth wards, assemble at Wash- L^t neglect us. Jiemittances may he made as heretoat
six
on
The safety of the
o'clock, y;^,.^^ and at my risk, to Baltimore.
Tuesday morning,
inglon Square,
wnder the superlntendince of Freelerick Li-ypold^ "inails is not th
the least endangered by the force of the
William M'Cleary, ,Tohn M'Kim, Jr. Il.-nry Schrue- enemy in our neighborhood, though the letters may
der, Alexander M'Donald, Eli Uewlu, Peter Cold not be received on the very d.ay ihey sliuidd re.^ch
The Eiutou.
and Alexander Kussell.
us.
That those of the fourth district, comprising t!ie
^
1st ward and western precincts assemble at the in-
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on
tersectiou of Eutirw and Maiket-streets,on WednesDisgraceful it certainly is— though its effect
day morning at 6 o'clock under the superintendance the nation, except in the loss of its stores, shipping
of William W. Taylor, William Jessop, Edward and buildings Is nothing. If'ashington city, Siiiik mere
of
Harris, George Decker, William Hawkins, Isaac city, was. of no importance in the §rcat scale
{

j

j

Phillips,

William Jones and John Hignet.
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